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ABSTRACT 
FACULTY OF LAW, ARTS & SOCIAL SCIENCES, SCHOOL OF HUMANITIES 
Doctor of Philosophy, ENGLISH LANGUAGE POLICY AND PLANNING IN IRAN 
By Saman Jamshidifard
Iran has been in the headlines in the recent years and decades for many socio-political 
reasons. Many of these involve the confrontation between Islamic revolutionary values and 
the foreign policies and aspirations of Western governments. Among the Iranian state’s 
revolutionary values there are no articulated aspirations to isolate the country from the 
outside world but progress and globalisation are defined within Islamic, revolutionary and 
nationalistic discourses and therefore the status of English as a foreign language in Iran has 
been controversial and questionable. Of course the English language is in demand in Iran 
and it is associated with globalization and progress. However, in the dominant official 
discourses it is often considered a threat because it incorporates Western values, allows 
access to these values, and could thus be deemed harmful to local cultures and identities.   
 
The two paradoxical perspectives on the English language in Iran are among the main 
reasons for tension and difference between top-down official policies and the bottom-up 
grass-roots English language learning practices of contemporary Iranian society. The state 
prescribes mainstream English language teaching (ELT) provision from the age of twelve, 
but parents who can afford private sector ELT provision encourage their children to learn 
English outside the limited mainstream education system. Restricted and limited 
mainstream ELT could therefore be seen as the English language learned by the masses, 
but private sector ELT remains for the privileged few. 
 
The aim of this thesis is to make a contribution to studies of language policy and planning 
in general and to an understanding of language policies and practices in Islamic states in 
particular, with a special emphasis on Iran. In principle, language policy as a sub-discipline 
of sociolinguistics can be studied in all communities and nation-states, including Iran, but 
at the same time one of the main aspirations of the thesis is the introduction of this critical 
field of research to a context to which it has not previously been applied. 
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Chapter 1: Introduction 
 
1.1. Rationale 
Following a lecture titled ‗Dialogue of civilisations and the need for a world ethic‘ given in 
the Sheldonian Theatre, Oxford on 28 June 1999 by UN Secretary-General Kofi Annan, 
the year 2001 was proclaimed as the ‗year of dialogue among civilisations‘ by the United 
Nations General Assembly. Credit was given to Iranian President Mohammad Khatami‘s 
speech at the general assembly, declaring in a clear reference to Huntington‘s (1998) 
forecast of clash among civilisations that ‗the islamic revolution of the Iranian people ... 
calls for a dialogue among civilizations and cultures instead of a clash between them.‘ 
(Annan, 1999, p.2). By the end of 2001, however, the world seemed to be entering into 
what was the beginning of the end for any such dialogue. The significantly increased 
tension between the west and the Islamic world which followed the Islamic revolution of 
Iran in 1979 was then heightened to another level after the terrorist attacks of 9/11. This 
tension is as much if not more ideological and cultural as it is military. I believe that 
language in general and the English language in particular plays an important role in this 
context. 
 
The spread of Western capitalism and globalization, especially after the Cold War, has 
gone hand in hand with the spread of English (Phillipson, 1992). Through its association 
with Western capitalism (economic and cultural), the English language and its promotion 
is inevitably part of what leaves the west and Islam at odds. This tension can be studied 
based on its locations i.e. Islamic states, among which Iran is increasingly a controversial 
state defying the Western powers at least politically. Also the outcome of the Iranian 
Islamic revolution for the status of the English language has not been studied in much 
detail.  
 
The tension between Islam and English language teaching and learning in general has been 
explored by other researchers and prominent applied linguists. For example, Tesolislamia 
is a website dedicated to questioning mainstream TESOL activities and to the empowering 
of the Muslim English learner. In an interview conducted by the founder of the website, 
Sohail Karmani, Pennycook (2003) emphasizes: English language policy and planning in Iran 
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The hard question, it seems to me, is how Muslim teachers, students, scholars and 
writers can acknowledge their complicity with English and globalization and find a 
way not of simply opposing English but rather of appropriating English for Islamic 
purposes. 
 
Opposition, acceptance or the appropriation of the English language are issues discussed in 
applied linguistics and language policy forums. However, the combination of theoretical 
work on English language policy and the Iranian revolutionary aspirations to strictly resist 
all forms of foreign influence motivate this thesis in its attempt to bring the two together.  
 
The Iranian revolutionary aspirations and resistance to foreign influence have their roots in 
social, cultural and political developments going back many decades before the revolution 
of 1979. According to Sanasarian (2000, p.15): 
 
Reza Shah is credited for strengthening and modernizing the Iranian state. During 
his reign (1925–41), widespread changes were militarily forced upon all segments 
of the population. New dress codes, mandatory teaching of the Persian language in 
schools, abolition of titles (such as mirza, amir, shaykh, khan), changes in place 
names (streets, towns, cities, provinces), and even the 1935 order to foreign 
governments to call the country Iran instead of Persia were all aimed at creating a 
unified (nation-) state. 
 
This push for a Western-style modernisation continued under Reza Shah‘s son Mohammad 
Reza Shah. According to Tollefson (1991, p.85) in the 1970s there were hundreds of ESL 
teachers in Iran and thousands of Iranians studied in English-speaking universities in the 
UK, the United States, India, Philippines and other countries. English ‗became the major 
technical language of business, military, higher education, and the media‘. However, this 
modernisation and the English language associated with it were abandoned by the 1979 
revolution, which saw the modernisation programme ‗identified with increasing 
domination of Iran by Westernised elite and by Western institutions which they supported‘. 
Tollefson (ibid) predicts a limited role for English in Iran under the Islamic Republic: English language policy and planning in Iran 
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[I]t is unlikely that English will become the major technical language as it was 
under the Shah. As long as Khomeini‘s followers dominate Iranian political 
leadership, the role of English is likely to remain limited. (p.91) 
 
The Iranian revolution seems to have been a move in the opposite direction from 
globalisation and the spread of English at that time. It set out to redefine Iran‘s and 
Iranians‘ relationship with the outside world. According to Tollefson this relationship is 
strongly defined in terms of avoiding foreign domination in all its forms. Therefore, there 
was a reversal in the social context whereby the English language, which was promoted 
and expanded in most domains of Iranian life before the revolution, was now marginalised 
or even avoided. This is one of the main reasons why the contemporary status of English in 
Iran becomes interesting. In the next section the aims and objectives of this thesis, which 
are closely linked to this English language controversy, are explained. 
 
1.2. Aims and objectives 
All introductory books on language policy present different cases and contexts of language 
policy and language planning (LPLP), some of which researchers in this field refer to on a 
regular basis as examples of certain kinds of language policy and planning, such as Quebec 
and Catalonia. This thesis is an attempt to study a socio-politically unique case of English 
LPLP i.e. the Islamic Republic of Iran.  
 
Research on language policy was traditionally focused on its nation building purposes i.e. 
status planning, corpus planning and acquisition planning of languages (Kloss 1969, 
Cooper 1989). However, with the spread of English as an international language new 
grounds for LPLP research have emerged. Wright (2007, p.168) refers to exemplary 
attempts either to stop English from replacing other international languages such as French 
or to protect and maintain the national language against English such as the attempt to keep 
Swedish as the academic language in Sweden. She stresses that: 
 
LPLP to limit the spread of English as the lingua franca in a particular area or 
domain seems to have had little effect. Where people have seen it to be to their 
advantage to learn and use English they have done so... LPLP scholars are divided English language policy and planning in Iran 
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on the globalization issue. Some see a common language as a common good 
(Crystal 2003; van Parijs 2004). Others see the spread of English as a new 
imperialism and as hegemonic and exploitative in the Gramscian sense (Phillipson 
1992; Tollefson 2005; Skuttnab-Kangas 2000). These latter argue that non-native 
speakers of English learn the language because they feel they cannot afford not to. 
However, by ensuring their individual advantage these learners guarantee their 
disadvantage as a collective. Non-native speakers will always be disadvantaged in 
linguistic settings where native speakers dominate. 
 
The two sides of this scholarly divide in LPLP are reflected in the Iranian context. In the 
pre-revolutiony Iran the expansion of English language learning was promoted and 
advocated by the ruling monarchy, but the post-revolutionary establishment have perceived 
it as potentially imperialistic and hegemonic. This ideological shift with respect to the 
English language makes the explicit or implicit resistance to English language spread in 
Iran a valuable case study in English language policy and planning.    
 
On a local level, explicit LPLP and its existing literature have not been addressed in the 
Iranian academy, where the focus has traditionally been on the perfection of English 
language learning, teaching and testing. It seems essential that with the current expanding 
literature on LPLP, the emphasis of research should be redirected from the learning, 
teaching and testing of English towards the broader sociolinguistic understandings of 
English in Iran.  I hope that studies such as this will add to an understanding that 
synchronises the official and legislative measures with the grassroots practices of English 
LPLP in Iran.   
 
On the route to achieving these objectives, I started by gaining a deeper understanding of 
the mainly Western literature on criticality towards ELT and LPLP. This led to the 
following research questions:  
 
  Language policy and language planning (LPLP) is well established in the Western 
research literature. What is the relevance of the theoretical literature on LPLP for a 
non-Western society, in particular for a theocratic Islamic republic, such as Iran? 
 English language policy and planning in Iran 
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  How do the top-down and bottom-up streams of LPLP interact in the Iranian context? 
In particular: 
o  How has legislation affecting the status of the English language in Iran changed 
in recent years? 
o  How have popular attitudes towards the English language changed in recent 
years?  
 
  In a society such as post-revolutionary Iran, what options are available with regard to 
learning and using the English language? 
 
I will address these questions in Chapters 4 and 5 and come back to these specific 
questions in Chapter 6 to summarise and draw relevant conclusions. 
 
 
1.3. Theoretical framework 
The main theoretical ideas used in this thesis are underlined in this section. This project is 
inspired by the critical tradition in applied linguistics and English language education as 
reflected in the works of Pennycook (1990, 2001), Tollefson (1991), and Phillipson (1992) 
among many others (Chapter 2.2.2).  However the critical, ideological and political 
dimention of applied linguistics and English language teaching are acknowledged and 
placed on a background of apolitical and more descriptive views and theories on the spread 
and globalisation of English (Chapter 2.2.3).  
 
The practice and implementation of language policy and planning (LPLP) is seen as open 
to critical questions because they form policies and plans at the macro level which have 
manifestations and consequences at the micro level. These range from the pedagogical 
methods and techniques used by language teachers, to language and script choices made 
for public billboards, all of which are of socio-political importance.  
 
LPLP choices are therefore linked to beliefs and ideologies that concern language. For 
Spolsky (1999, p.165), language ideologies are ‗the beliefs of members of a speech 
community about what their language practice should be.‘ Heath (1989, p.53) sees them as English language policy and planning in Iran 
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‗the self-evident ideas and objectives a group holds concerning roles of language in the 
social experiences of members as they contribute to the expression of that group.‘ 
Language ideologies such as the ‗standard language ideology‘ (Lippi-Green, 1997; Milroy 
and Milroy, 1999; Tollefson, 1999) are used to pave the way for social inequality or 
linguistic nationalism. Linguistic nationalism can be a form of linguistic imperialism 
(Phillipson, 1992) on a national scale, when one language imposes itself as the national 
language over all other ethnic languages: for example, Hindu rather than all other Indian 
languages in India, or Persian rather than all other Iranian languages in Iran. 
 
However in this project, the influence of the literature on linguistic imperialism does not 
mean overlooking the literature on English as a global language (Crystal, 1997). Debates 
around English as an international language and English as a lingua franca (Jenkins, 2000; 
McKay, 2002; Seidlhofer, 2004) are addressed in the discussion. One common view in this 
literature is that, according to Seidlhofer (2000, p.54), English is believed to be 
‗distributed‘ and not ‗spread‘:  
 
…the general picture we get is that there is established English being described 
more and more precisely in terms of native-speaker behaviour and then distributed. 
This not only does not recognize necessary diversity but acts against it… This 
increasing precision in description is said to get closer and closer to the reality of 
native-speaker language use. 
 
I am sceptical towards apolitical theories of language spread where the English language is 
believed to have innocently separated from the native speaker and localised and expanded 
as a separate world English with roots in its local context. However, this skepticism does 
not translate into evaluating the global spread of English as a conspiracy theory. At the 
same time the ideal of the non-native speaker being empowered and socially equated to the 
native speaker remains an ideal towards which critical applied linguistics might be moving 
but has not yet reached. Holland (2002, p.21) stresses that: 
 English language policy and planning in Iran 
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It is no longer admissible simply to accept as a given the status of English as prime 
international tongue: a critical appreciation of its role, and a critical approach to 
English-language pedagogy, are indispensable. 
 
English LPLP is driven by two forces elaborated in Chapter 2: legislation (top-down) and 
grass-roots practices (bottom-up). English is believed to be used as a gatekeeper in certain 
national and international domains (especially higher education and the job market) and 
therefore interpreted as an imposed necessity on learners, which in turn means the English 
language becomes a desired choice due to the privileges it is associated with. 
 
However, it is difficult to recognise the forces behind English LPLP. On the one hand, the 
language ideologies and political stances on the English language are not necessarily 
articulated explicitly and need to be discovered through traces that they leave when at work 
in different domains of our everyday lives. On the other hand, the English language 
industry‘s obsession with ELT success, either for national exams or on a larger scale for 
international exams such as IELTS or TOEFL, means that the basic questions raised in 
LPLP regarding language ideologies could be seen as counter-productive to the aims and 
objectives of the English learner and teacher i.e. approximating to native-speaker English 
competence. This divide is clearly visible even within language departments in 
universities, where the linguists with research interests in Second Language Acquisition 
(SLA) and ELT are distinct from colleagues who have more interest in the politics of 
language. 
 
This divide between the politics of the English language and the English language teaching 
profession reflects on the learners as well. Indeed, none of the learners interviewed for the 
purpose of this thesis or even the Iranian linguists involved saw ELT related to ideologies 
and politics at first glance. However, news extracts from the Iranian Students News 
Agency (ISNA) archives clearly show the political stances of different officials and 
especially the education ministers towards the English language.  This divide is further 
elaborated in Chapters 5 and 6, where the application of the ideas discussed in Western 
literature on LPLP could be useful to the Iranian context. English language policy and planning in Iran 
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To summarise, theoretically the English language is not a free choice made by its learners 
but rather an imposed choice due to its demand in many domains. It follows that when 
English is an imposed/required choice, it is therefore prescribed internationally and 
distributed as a native-speaker product (what Phillipson (1992) calls the native-speaker 
fallacy). This distribution is carried out by institutions that are the origins of the English 
language demand: for example, the demand in higher education for TOEFL or IELTS. The 
teaching of English in the developing world is therefore very much a balancing act where 
individuals‘ right to demand access to ELT must be addressed, but also the imposition and 
linguistic imperialism of a foreign language must always be scrutinised and open to 
questioning. 
 
1.4. Methodology  
In exploring the possible empirical work to serve the research objectives and questions 
posed in the previous section, there were many practical considerations beside socio-
cultural and political sensitivities.  Therefore, the majority of the focus was directed at 
articulated legislative documents and what was available through media reports. Individual 
ministries such as Education and Culture turned down any request for interviews or 
questionnaires although the overall direction of their culture and language-related decisions 
were often traceable through the resolutions passed down to them over many years and 
also the interviews the ministers had given to news agencies. 
 
This issue focussed my attention to the advantages of unstructured interviews. 
Unstructured but guided conversations can allow space for rapport to be built, participants 
opening up and talking directly or indirectly about topics that if posed as a structured set of 
questions would have not been responded to otherwise. This was a very important issue as 
many of the topics of interest in the literature or theoretical frameworks had no direct 
bearing on the daily activities and English language encounters of the participants. This 
type of guided but unstructured approach allowed respondents to talk of the culture and 
environment surrounding their mainstream English language learning but also to move 
towards more personal accounts of their experiences and encounters, many of which would 
have not been possible with prepared structures and questions. English language policy and planning in Iran 
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The practical limitation of being away from Iran was seen also as an opportunity to speak 
to Iranian postgraduate students who have had their mainstream education in Iran but have 
arrived in the UK to study or conduct research through the medium of English. At the same 
time, an attempt was made to enrich these unstructured interviews with similar 
unstructured interviews with groups of private tuition students, improving their English 
late in the evenings with an English teacher at the teacher‘s own residence in Iran. A few 
academic who also agreed to give short interviews were also encouraged to talk with little 
direction about the English language in Iran. In summary the individuals interviewed were 
as follows: 
 










Iranian ELT Academics  5 male 
 
 
Therefore, the methodological approaches in this thesis can be divided into two parts. The 
first is a critical examination of theoretical approaches to LPLP especially in relation to 
ELT, followed by the analysis of the Iranian Islamic context and the applicability of 
Western LPLP models to this context using published literature and official 
documentation. The second part involves a small-scale empirical study of the relationship 
between policy and planning on one side and individual language learning practices. There 
are three pillars to the empirical element of my project (practice, policy and planning) and 
three main sources of data to support them: 
 English language policy and planning in Iran 
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1.  Interviews with learners (Practice) 
  University of Southampton students  
  University of Arak students  
 
The Iranian students were either studying in Arak, Iran, or in Southampton, UK. It was 
hoped that the views expressed by students studying in an English-speaking environment, 
where not learning and not knowing English was not an option, could complement the 
views of students who had only lived and studied in Iran.  
  
2.  Interviews with academics (Policy and Planning) 
  Dr Hussein Farhadi (Iran University of Science and Technology) 
  Dr Reza Anani (Ministry of Education and Training) 
  Dr Reza Ghafarsamar (Tarbyat-Modares University) 
  Dr Mohammad Alavi (University of Tehran) 
 
The four prominent linguists interviewed were all in decision-making positions. Dr Farhadi 
is involved with testing and assessment of English on a national level, Dr Anani heads the 
English department of the education ministry that prepares English textbooks for 
mainstream education, and Dr Ghafarsamar and Dr Alavi are heads of two leading English 
departments in Tehran, namely those of Tarbyat-Modares University and University of 
Tehran. 
  
3.  Documents (Planning) 
  Ministry of Education and Training 
  Supreme Council of the Cultural Revolution (SCCR) 
  News feeds on the Iranian Students News Agency (ISNA) 
 
The Ministry of Education and Training, as the national education authority, and the 
SCCR, as the most powerful body for socio-cultural decision-making, are used as a source 
of enquiry where there has been access to their relevant activities that relate directly or 
indirectly to the English language.  The ISNA archive was searched for all news feeds 
relevant to the English language. These are referred to as a reflection of public and official 
discourses surrounding the English language. English language policy and planning in Iran 
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The interviews with students concern their practices in English language learning, their 
needs and their expectations. These interviewees were also asked about their understanding 
of the language education policies in Iran. The decision-makers were invited to talk about 
the policies that have been, are or will be in place, how they are implemented and the 
arguments behind them. They were also asked about their understanding of the language 
learners‘ practices, needs and expectations. The analysis of the official documents and 
news feeds also led to questions for the interviewees.  
 
The interviews conducted with learners are mainly of an unstructured and open nature, 
while the interviews with decision-makers are semi-structured around a number of research 
questions and themes. The analysis of interviews aims to highlight the ideological 
statements made or implied through the data and makes connections and identifies 
contradictions across the different sources. 
 
One of the sensitive issues surrounding the methodology of this thesis is undoubtedly my 
insider role as an Iranian born and raised in post-revolution Iran. While acknowledging this 
subjectivity, it is hoped that the relevance of the theoretical frameworks in this thesis to the 
Iranian context is better elaborated on by an insider. Being a Persian speaker was also 
beneficial as the interviews carried out and documents examined were not in English. 
Above all, the decision by the researcher (myself) to study the broad case of the English 
language in Iran is due to my first-hand experience of growing up in Iran, having 
mainstream education in Iran and teaching English in Iran. It is because of these past 
experiences that the need for a sociolinguistic study of the language policy context at hand 
seemed more appropriate than adding to the existing body of micro studies on classrooms, 
curriculum, syllabi, teachers and students.  
 
The question of the researcher‘s impartiality in this work is inevitably to be answered by 
the reader but by reaching out to more than one source of enquiry i.e. interviews, news 
feeds and legislative documents, it is hoped that the negative risks of researcher influence 
on the data are reduced.  Gerard and Taylor (2004) illustrate the value of triangulation in 
social science by stating that: English language policy and planning in Iran 
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If triangulation means anything in social science terms it is about complementarity, and 
nothing at all to do with mutual validation… When we view an object from two 
perspectives, or study a social phenomenon using two methods, then we expect to find 
something new as a result – whether that is point C, the binocular vision of a cylinder, a 
‗gestalt‘, or simply a more well rounded theory of the wider phenomenon being 





There are pros and cons to the researcher being an insider in the present study. On the one 
hand, for example, the ability to choose private language learners over mainstream learners 
is one of the benefits of being an insider. One who has studied through the mainstream 
Iranian education knows that there are limitations on all mainstream education compared to 
the freedom of private tuition. The ability to choose between different news agencies is 
another insider benefit. The proximity of the news agencies to the government and the 
people and their levels of impartiality are better understood by an insider.  On the other 
hand, there are undoubtedly many topics that the researcher could have overlooked and 
taken for granted as an insider that could have been picked up by an outsider studying the 
same context. The combination of the different sources used in this thesis is presented 
through the researcher‘s understanding of them, which will hopefully produce positive 
results as an insider view of the issues addressed.   
 English language policy and planning in Iran 
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1.5. Thesis structure 
In Chapter 2 the theoretical frameworks underpinning the rest of the thesis are elaborated 
on, starting from language ideologies, linguistic nationalism and linguistic imperialism. 
Following from language ideologies, theoretical arguments for and against English as 
global language are presented and language policy and language planning (LPLP) relevant 
to this thesis is introduced. Finally LPLP, the English language and language ideologies 
are brought together to conclude the Chapter alongside the ideological problematisation of 
ELT.  
 
Chapter 3 introduces the broad contextual background of the English language in the 
Muslim world. The English language and the Islamic identity, as well as the relevance of 
events such as the 9/11 terrorist attacks to the English language among Muslims, are also 
discussed. Chapter 3 leads into the specific context of the English language in Iran that is 
discussed in Chapter 4. The Iranian context described in Chapter 4 introduces the 1979 
revolution and the indigenous languages of Iran. The Chapter then links the indigenous 
languages and national identity as represented through the revolution to the problem of 
ELT and its paradoxes within this context. 
  
Chapter 5 brings the cultural resolutions of the Supreme Council of the Cultural 
Revolution to the forefront where it could be seen as an indirect force in problematising 
ELT in Iran. These are set against ELT curriculum frameworks proposed by the Ministry 
of Education and Training and the diverse opinions of officials who are for or against the 
expansion or improvement of ELT in Iran. Extracts from interviews carried out with 
students inside and outside Iran are presented as a source of enquiry into the bottom-up 
grassroots understanding of the English language in the Iranian context. The result should 





Chapter 2: Theoretical frameworks 
 
2.1. Introduction 
In this Chapter the theoretical frameworks underpinning my approach to language will be 
discussed. I will also discuss English as a subject of study, and try to make a specific case 
as in the rest of this thesis on controversy of ELT where English is considered a foreign 
language. Any critical work on language has to address questions such as how language is 
used, when and where and most importantly why it is used the way it is. These four 
questions will entail reviewing the literature on language ideologies (linguistic nationalism, 
linguistic imperialism, and globalisation of English), language policy and language 
planning (LPLP), top-down and bottom-up LPLP and finally problematizing English 
language teaching. I will then summarise these debates around the role of English and 
conclude by setting a theoretical framework for the thesis. 
  
2.2. Language ideologies 
Decisions related to languages have covert or overt reasons that are reflections of the 
beliefs about language (written or spoken), its socio-political and socio-economic value 
and social interaction. These ‗socially and culturally embedded metalinguistic 
conceptualizations of language and its forms of usage‘ are referred to as language 
ideologies (Blommaert , 2005, p.241). 
 
Accordingly, there is a two-way relationship between language and ideology. One cannot 
study one without considering the other. On the one hand, ‗to study ideology is, in some 
part and in some way, to study language in the social world‘ (Thompson, 1984: 3), but on 
the other hand even ‗descriptive‘ linguistics is seen as legitimizing and having ideologies 
embedded in itself (Cameron, 1995). This reciprocal relation has lead to a growth of 
literature on the topic (See for example: Blommaert ,2005; Kroskrity, 2001; Silverstein, 
1979; Schieffelin, Woolard and Kroskrity, 1998). 





There are many definitions for language ideologies. Woolard (1998, p. 3) defines language 
ideology as ‗representations, whether explicit or implicit, that construe the intersection of 
language and human beings in a social world.‘ Irvine (1989) proposed another definition, 
‗the cultural (or subcultural) system of ideas about social and linguistic relationships, 
together with their loading of moral and political interests.‘ (p. 255). For Spolsky (1999, 
p.165) on the other hand they are ‗the beliefs of members of a speech community about 
what their language practice should be.‘ While Heath (1977) sees them as ‗the self evident 
ideas and objectives a group holds concerning roles of language in the social experiences 
of members as they contribute to the expression of that group.‘ 
 
One broad and common definition of language ideology that I will adopt is that language 
ideology is ‗the mediated link between social structures and forms of talk, standing in 
dialectical relation with, and thus significantly influencing, social, discursive and linguistic 
practices‘ (Woolard & Schieffelin, 1994, p. 286). Fairclough (1989, p. 85) adds that this 
link is most effective when its working is invisible, that is ideology is best at work when its 
implications and processes are not evident or in other words with the minimum evidence of 
its presence. In other words successful ideologies are ones ‗intimately connected with the 
art of rhetoric--the ability to persuade through emotive phrases or force of conviction 
rather than rational argumentation‘ (Gardiner, 1992, p. 125) or as Bourdieu (1991, p.167) 
puts it, ‗ideologies serve particular interests which they tend to present as universal 
interests, shared by the group as a whole‘. Thompson (1981) develops this aspect of 
ideology in his definition: 
 
…a system of signification which facilitates the pursuit of particular interests. 
Structural conditions generally ensure that certain groups occupy the dominant 
institutional positions, so that the prevailing ideology is commonly a legitimation of 
the status quo. Insofar as subordinate groups accept such legitimations, they lack a 
counter ideology through which divergent interests may be articulated and pursued. 
(p. 148) 
 
At the same time ideologies are not only ideas, constructs or notions, they are manifested 





we are showing our beliefs about language (Gal 1992). In her later work, Gal says that 
scholars of multilingualism and language contact ‗. . .have understood that choice of a 
language has political implications exactly because of speakers‘ commonsense convictions 
about what. . .the use of a language is assumed to imply about political loyalty and 
identity‘ (Gal, 1998, p. 317). However, individual speakers are often unaware of the link 
between social structures and linguistic pattern, and it is this lack of awareness that is dealt 
with in critical applied linguistics (See for example Pennycook, 2001) and in the study of 
language ideologies.  Language ideologies have recently been addressed in English 
language teaching (ELT) literature, where the power of language and who it belongs to are 
important topics. I will discuss two key concepts in this context: ‗standard language 
ideology‘ (Lippi-Green, 1997; Milroy and Milroy, 1999; Tollefson, 1999) and ‗ideological 
literacy‘ (Modiano, 2001).  
 
Lippi-Green (1997) defines standard language ideology as ‗a bias toward an abstract, 
idealized homogeneous spoken language which is imposed and maintained by dominant 
bloc institutions and which names as its model the written language, but which is drawn 
primarily from the spoken language of the upper middle class‘ (p.64). She argues that 
dominant institutions in the United States promote a standard language, a language usually 
associated with white, upper middle class, and midwestern speakers. She shows the ways 
non-standard English is degraded and how this degrading affects speakers of these non 
standard varieties.  The Standard variety of English is taught by schools, promoted by 
media, institutionalised by the corporate sector, underscored by the entertainment industry 
and underwritten by the judicial system (ibid).  
 
Tollefson (1999, p.1) defines ‗standard language ideology‘ as ‗a cluster of beliefs about the 
value of linguistic homogeneity‘. An example of Standard language ideology is the belief 
that it would be a better world if all members of a given speech community used a uniform 
variety of a particular language. Tollefson (ibid) names grammar books, dictionaries and 
other teaching manuals and textbooks as tools in the service of such language ideology. 
The marginalization of non standard varieties derives from two principal causes. First, 
Milroy & Milroy (1999) argue that the opposition to recognizing non-standard varieties is 
because the link between ‗grammar‘ and authority will be threatened by recognition of 





continues to grant domination to the groups that can impose and appropriate that standard 
variety (Bourdieu 1977). 
 
I would like to extend Tollefson‘s argument on ‗standard language ideology‘ beyond the 
English speaking territories to the field of English as a foreign language (EFL), English as 
a second language (ESL) and even English as an international language (EIL). Tollefson 
criticizes the language teaching profession for not acknowledging ‗…the variational 
features that communities use for social purposes, particularly for creating social 
hierarchies, we act as though communities that speak Standard English are essentially 
uniform, with a uniform language.‘ This adherence to uniformity means that ‗…language 
learning is widely seen as the process of attempting to produce increasingly close 
approximations to Standard English. The measure of a learner‘s success is his or her ability 
to approximate standard forms.‘ This adherence to uniformity has been criticized in the 
literature on English as a Lingua Franca (ELF), for example Jenkins (2006, p.137) stresses 
the irrelevance of concepts such as inter-language and fossilisation to ELF, as these 
concepts all take the progress towards uniformity as the bases to language learning 
whereas ELF is neither EFL nor (failed) native English but it is ‗occupying a legitimate 
third space of its own‘ (ibid). 
 
The implied promise within international ELT institutions seems to be similar to what 
Tollefson or Lippi-Green (1997, p.64) ascribe to ELT practices within the United States, 
principally those set up for the integration of immigrants into English-speaking society or 
rather predominantly English-speaking society. ‗Sound like us, and success will be yours. 
Doors will open, barriers will disappear‘ (Lippi-Green, 1997, p. 50). Such implied promise 
resides in the international context as well as within the United States, and just as Lippi-
Green argues, one could extend the claim to the international context. First, it is a false 
claim that one could completely abandon his/her accent and adopt the learned accent. 
Secondly, it is a promise that makes one believe that discrimination is due to the learner‘s 
inappropriate language/accent and since race, colour, ethnicity are no longer lawful bases 
for discrimination, language becomes a gatekeeper or ‗a litmus test for exclusion‘ (p. 64). 
Therefore language remains as an unspoken cover for underlying bases and factors of 





Tollefson (1999) believes ‗…language teachers may become enforcers of the dominance of 
Standard English ideology and ultimately we may fail to serve as effectively as we can the 
needs of language learners, many of whom are not involved in the process of learning 
Standard English.‘ He then goes on to say that believing one could acquire the Standard 
Language as empowerment is by itself questionable. Even within the predominantly 
English-speaking countries with their own varieties of Standard English, i.e. American 
English, British English, Australian English etc. acquiring a Standard English by itself 
does not guarantee social justice for the individual. Hinting at ‗Survival ESL‘ courses for 
immigrants in US, Tollefson asserts: 
 
Much of the pedagogy of English education in the United States is determined by 
the social agenda of keeping immigrants off welfare and moving them into low 
paid jobs in the peripheral economy. The English teaching profession has largely 
gone along with this agenda, producing a vast array of textbooks, materials, tests, 
and other artefacts in a new segment of the language education industry, called 
survival ESL.  
 
While these survival courses do adhere to Standard English, they rarely give the 
immigrants ‗real verbal authority‘, a term Tollefson uses. It is obvious from the aim set out 
for these courses that real verbal authority may not necessarily be gained by immigrants 
since they only aim to move immigrants away from welfare support and place them in 
marginal lower paid jobs which need Basic Standard English. This is English which I 
define as ‗acceptable working English‘ without the empowerment of real verbal authority 
that is inherent in native speakers English. 
 
Stephan (1999) gives another example which reinforces Tollefson‘s doubt on how 
empowering language learning is. Stephan explains how the legal system in the US, with 
its limits on what it considers inflammatory speech, is not able to bring polished styles of 
discriminatory speech to court. This means one could produce provocative language but in 
a style that does not explicitly seem to be as such and therefore not liable to questioning. 
The less polished language is what is produced by the language learner, who has a higher 





into the international context where the native speaker‘s ‗polished‘ language can certainly 
exercise power over the interlocutor‘s Basic English even if it is basic but Standard 
English. Therefore, in this sense: 
 
…the English teaching profession, despite its professed concern with empowering 
students through language learning, rarely provides the linguistic tools of power 
(mainly stylistic) recognized by the U.S. legal system and essential for real verbal 
authority. (Tollefson, ibid) 
 
Modiano‘s (2001, p. 168) assertion is along the same lines and supports this argument: 
 
People from all walks of life and from all social groups speak ‗non-standard 
English‘ in the US and experience discrimination as a result. On the other hand, 
those who speak forms of AmE which are perceived as representing mainstream 
values, regardless of their ethnic background, are more easily assimilated into 
American society.  
 
So if there will never be ‗real verbal authority‘ for an immigrant in such a society, why 
should one believe that hard work in acquiring near-native English competency would 
empower the learner on a more global scale? In contrast some believe that in the ‗process 
of learning a language, one is ontologically colonized by the ideologies which flourish in 
the acquired tongue.‘ (Modiano, 2001, p.162) This means in the course of learning a 
language one adopts the underpinning ideologies, beliefs and values within the adopted 
language. This colonization takes place by Standard English‘s ‗ideological power‘, that is 
‗the ability to project one‘s own practices and beliefs as universal and commonsense.‘ The 
outcome of the ideological empowerment is the learners‘ ‗ideological literacy‘, a term that 
Modiano (ibid) uses to refer to the awareness of what underpins the cultural uniqueness of 
specific speech communities: 





Learners of EFL living in non-English speaking countries, however, have little 
need to exhibit an awareness of such culture-specific language usage. To assume 
that the demonstration of this type of ideological positioning is in the interests of 
EFL learners is to actively pursue a political agenda. (p.165) 
 
So while a language learner is expected to acquire an unnecessary ideological literacy and 
at the same time be ‗colonized‘ by the ideological power of Standard English, it is very 
optimistic to believe the learner could become a more powerful individual through 
conventional English teaching practices based on Standard language ideology.  
 
In the case of Iran as in many other private ELT markets, the separation of Standard British 
English and Standard American English is promoted through private sector language 
institutions that emphasise teaching language learners one of these two variants and not the 
other, with teaching material usually from the United States and United Kingdom being 
used based on the same criteria. Teachers focus on American or British idioms and 
cultural/ideological literacy which the students might not have much use for, since these 
two specific countries are not considered trading partners to the Islamic Republic with the 
United States not occupying an embassy in Iran. 
 
The ideological literacy becomes dominant over the aim for ‗real verbal authority‘; many 
learners illustrate symbolic acquaintance with the language and with Western culture that 
is dominant in English, with many of the same students not being able to demonstrate an 
acceptable working English. In the next section I will focus on the ideology that has a 
reciprocal relation with standard language ideologies, namely linguistic nationalism. 
 
2.2.1. Linguistic nationalism 
The origins of Linguistic Nationalism are associated in the literature mainly with two 
nation-states in Europe, namely France and Germany. Patten (2006, p.1) summarises this: 





During the French Revolution, the Abbé Grégoire, Bertrand Barère and other 
leading Jacobins called upon the revolutionary state to adopt measures aimed at 
spreading the knowledge of French to all citizens of the new republic. Around the 
same time, Herder, Fichte and other German intellectuals were formulating an 
influential theory of nationalism that established language as a crucial condition of 
individual well-being and political legitimacy. It was in the late eighteenth century 
that a whole series of movements first took shape in the southern, northern and 
eastern peripheries of Europe, which aimed at reviving, standardizing, enriching 
and, eventually, making dominant, historically spoken dialects of regional 
populations — a process that continued through the nineteenth century and well 
into the twentieth. 
 
The adherence to a standard language with the aim of benefiting from its homogenising 
effects, not just at a social level but more importantly through the economic advantages it 
could entail, is part of a broad but widely contested theory of Linguistic Nationalism. This 
has led to explicit or implicit decisions about the language/s of many nations, decisions 
which have formed one of many attributes of modern nation-states, i.e. the centrality of a 
single language.   
 
Nationalism is either the reflection of a truly existing nation or it is Nationalistic discourses 
that produce, ‗invent‘ nations. So while some believe nations existed with a long history 
prior to Nationalist movements of late 18
th and 19
th century Europe, others believe that 
these movements themselves created the sense of national identity i.e. political states 
promoting a national identity with a related national territory to justify their governance. 
Gellner (1983, p.9) sees nationalism as being ‗about entry to, participation in, identification 
with, a literate high culture which is co-extensive with an entire political unit and its total 
population.‘ 
 
Whether Nations existed before the rise of nationalism, that is whether nationalism 
followed ethnicity, or whether they were ‗invented‘ (Gellner, 1983) or ‗imagined‘ 
(Anderson, 1991) by nationalist movements themselves, there is no non-contestable 






(i) on qualities which putative nations or nationalist movements share with 
admitted non-nations (such as ethnicity), or (ii) on qualities which are not clearly 
shared among all recognized members of the set nations (like the control over or 
ambition to control a state).   
 
So what makes a community a nation or what attributes states ascribe to their people to 
form a nation are shared understandings of national symbols, national literature, national 
music, national heroes, national sport and in many cases a national language. Even a 
national religion, the collective religion of a nation can contribute to nationhood 
aspirations as it has been the case with the Islamic Republic of Iran.  
 
Classic studies of nationalism such as Anderson (1983), Gellner (1983) and Hobsbawm 
(1990), all stress the important role of language in the formation of nation-states (some 
might prefer ‗formation of states‘ as they would believe nations to be existing before 
states). Through the ideological promotion of ‗one nation, one language, one culture‘, 
states pursued/pursue a homogenising process which usually seeks justification and credit 
through its claims of economic modernisation (prosperity) and social justice for all. This 
process was boosted by print technology, circulation of print and public education through 
a single ‗standard‘ language. However, the ideology of ‗one nation, one language‘ as a 
policy put in practice is much criticized for its potential threat to linguistic diversity (May, 
2001; Woolard, 1998; Wright, 2004).  
 
Indeed many of the national languages of the current nation-states world wide have 
marginalised other major languages of their locality to gain national/official status. 
Anderson (2001) reviews how nationalisation of single languages across the globe 
degraded other competing languages of the time to ‗dialects‘. Whether a language is 
appointed as national or official and supported by the state or the population speaking that 
language promotes it as such, Anderson emphasises the reality that other languages with 
maybe the same potentials become marginalised as the side effect of linguistic nationalism. 





Anderson (1991) believes language is the essential cultural condition of nationhood. He 
argues that the role of language became essential because of the coincidence of print 
technology and capitalism. In their search for a larger market, capitalist cultural products 
i.e. newspapers and books needed ‗unified fields of exchange and communication below 
Latin and above the spoken vernaculars‘ (1991, p.44). That is, in early modern Europe, 
capitalists sought markets larger than the small number of elite readers of Latin, and larger 
than the number of speakers of nearly all local vernaculars. They thus pioneered the 
creation of the specific linguistic communities eventually associated with national 
identities. Moving to twenty first century nationalism, Anderson (2001) argues: 
 
Electronic communications, combined with the huge migrations created by the 
present world-economic system, are creating a virulent new form of nationalism, 
which I call long-distance nationalism: a nationalism that no longer depends as it 
once did on territorial location in a home country. Some of the most vehement Sikh 
nationalists are Australians, Croatian nationalists, Canadians; Algerian nationalists, 
French; and Chinese, Americans. The internet, electronic banking and cheap 
international travel are allowing such people to have a powerful influence on the 
politics of their country of origin, even if they have no intention any longer of 
living there. This is one of the main ironic consequences of the processes popularly 
called globalization. 
 
What Anderson calls ‗long-distance nationalism‘ above has not changed the way ethnic 
nationalism operates; in other words, communities have become mobile, mixed and fluid 
but they are still considered part of the same ethnicity. Language often plays a key role in 
ethnic nationalism since an ancient language shared as the parental tongue among the 
members of the nation seems to guarantee its true existence prior to and separate from any 
particular set of political arrangements. This ideology is what John Myhill (1999, p.34) 
labels the ‗language-and-territory‘ ideology. He uses Laponce‘s discussion on the topic in 
general terms: 
 
In so far as…languages exist only by communication, if they are to survive and 





He goes on to add: 
 
In order to survive, languages need to be so concentrated over physical space so as 
to be able to resist the competition of the intruding languages that happen to 
penetrate ‗their‘ territory. We can, without being metaphorical, speak of a 
language‘s territorial imperative. (Laponce, 1993, p.19)  
 
So the language and territory ideology:  
 
…emphasises a connection such that in each territory a particular language should 
be the one generally used in public circumstances and inter group communication, 
while other languages should be reserved for private interaction. The general 
principle governing which language should be the main public variety in a given 
area is not explicitly discussed, but it appears to be historical antecedence—
whoever got there first… (Myhill, 1999, p.34) 
 
A contemporary extension of this ideology can be seen in some governments‘ imposition 
of language tests for entry into a territory. This seems to have made changes in 
manifestations of Linguistic Nationalism in recent years. Stevenson (2006, p.160) for 
example refers to linguistic measures used by some European nation-states in granting 
citizenship to immigrants, as a contemporary manifestation of Linguistic Nationalism. He 
goes on to say:  
 
This contemporary manifestation of linguistic nationalism operates at a more covert 
level than earlier forms: the converse of the 19th century project of constructing or 
legitimating nations, this seems to be a defensive reaction to the 21st century 
emergence of transnational and cosmopolitan communities. 





This can be seen as a one way trend in modern nationalism where export of national 
language through emigration (long-distance nationalism and globalisation) is acceptable if 
not encouraged, but importing of foreign languages and immigration of those foreign 
nationals is hindered by nation-states (language and territory ideology). The counter 
ideology which Myhill (ibid) argues to be in direct conflict with the first one is ‗language 
and identity‘. Myhill (ibid, p.37) sees Fishman as the most influential advocate of this 
ideology and traces this ideology in his writings: 
 
It was felt that ‗in its mother tongue every people honors itself; in the treasury of its 
speech is contained the charter of its cultural history‘ (Ludwig Jahn, quoted in 
Fishman, 1989c: 275); and ‗The mother tongue became almost sacred, the 
mysterious vehicle for all the national endeavors‘ (Jaszi, quoted in Fishman, 1989c: 
275). In the present day, Fishman himself is no less lavish in his praise of the 
mother tongue: ‗This soul (the essence of a nationality) is not only reflected and 
protected by the mother tongue, but, in a sense, the mother tongue is itself an aspect 
of the soul, a part of the soul, if not the soul made manifest‘ (Fishman, 1989c: 276; 
emphasis in original). 
 
However Myhill (ibid, p.47) by clarifying these two ideologies, gets to his main point 
which is a criticism of the ‗opportunistic ideology‘ whereby academic writers in the field 
‗à la Fishman‘ use either of the respective ideologies depending on the needs of the 
language group they are concerned with and ignoring the needs of other people. Myhill 
argues that advocates of a minority language should be following the language-and-
territory ideology to be able to succeed like the few historical successes such as Quebec 
and Catalonia. This means loosening the language by blood link and allowing and 
expecting immigrants in the language territory to learn the language as a second language. 
The problem with the language-and identity ideology in preserving and serving minority 
languages is that it gives the majority language speakers the right to practise their majority 
language within the minority language territory. Furthermore, if members of the minority 
group decide to speak the majority language this same ideology would seem to protect 
them. 





Advocating the language-and-territory ideology in the Iranian case would mean the 
selection of Persian as not just one of the national languages but the ‗official‘ language of 
the state. It seems that Sefa Dei and Asgharzadeh (2003) and other advocates of minority 
language rights in Iran, should not be simply emphasising the inappropriateness of geo-
political borders in relation to the regional ethnic borders. Minority language activists 
usually base their arguments alongside the ‗language-and-identity‘ ideology which 
‗emphasises the inherent emotional and spiritual connection between a person and his/her 
native language (or in some cases the language of his/her immediate ancestors).‘(Myhill, 
1999, p.34) But they should also be making grounds based on the language-and-territory 
ideology so that these languages can withstand the pressure put on them by the official 
language, Persian.   
 
As stressed by Myhill (ibid) it is a clear emphasis on the language-and-territory ideology 
that enabled French and Catalan in Quebec and Catalonia respectively, to be maintained. 
The language-and-identity ideology would grant an individual from the minority language 
the right to abandon his/her mother tongue for the sake of the majority language. In the 
same manner, if a speaker of a minority language such as Turkish in Iran decides to 
abandon their mother tongue and use the majority language, this is permitted within the 
language-and-identity ideology. This also allows the speaker of the majority language to 
settle down in the minority language‘s territory without being required to learn the 
minority language, a right and practice that  Sefa Dei and Asgharzadeh (ibid, p.436) clearly 
see as an organised attempt in Persianising (assimilating) the Turkish speakers of the 
Azarbaijani provinces in Iran. 
 
As I have tried to argue, while nationalism and its linguistic manifestations seem to be 
present and at play in current national and international affairs, from a Language Policy 
and Planning point of view, Pennycook (2002, p.25) stressed that ‗there are times to 
strategically essentialize, and times to strategically problematize‘ linguistic nationalism for 
‗a political and ethical vision of change‘. While this could be contested as promoting 
double standards, Pennycook argues that there should be unifying attempts made in a 
society which could use linguistic nationalism as a unifying force. However, the negative 
and imperialistic characters of any nationalistic move should be highly questioned, reduced 





Imperialism‘ (Phillipson, 1992), a homogenizing theory of language imposition which 
deals with imposing language/s just like linguistic nationalism but on a larger, international 
scale. 
 
2.2.2. Linguistic imperialism 
In the previous section it was explained how the language chosen as national or official 
could become oppressive to the minority language and its affiliated ethnos (especially if 
that minority language is the mother-tongue of the biggest minority group, e.g. Turkish in 
Iran). Robert Phillipson‘s influential work on linguistic domination (see Phillipson, 1992, 
2002; Phillipson and Skutnabb-Kangas, 1999) has termed this process of oppression 
‗Linguistic imperialism‘. He sees linguistic imperialism as:  
 
…a theoretical construct, devised to account for linguistic hierarchisation, to 
address issues of why some languages come to be used more and others less, what 
structures and ideologies facilitate such processes, and the role of language 
professionals. (Phillipson, 1997, p. 238) 
 
Belief in the presence of a conscious or unconscious plan for oppression and imperialism 
in the international scene puts Linguistic Imperialism as a theory in an ironic conflict with 
Linguistic Nationalism theories and practices of nation states. While a national language 
rises above other indigenous languages to be recognized through imperial measures, the 
same linguistic imperialism at a higher level i.e. the international level makes a language or 
a number of languages override many national languages. It seems Linguistic imperialism 
can be a result of an expanding linguistic nationalism, conflicting with smaller linguistic 
nationalisms standing against its spread. Whether the national language has been one of the 
regional languages (as in the Iranian case) or a colonial language of the past, it can only 
become national or official by overtaking the other ethnic languages through 
imperialistic/oppressive measures. In the Iranian context promoters of Persian were 
arguably no exception to this form of linguistic nationalism. Phillipson (ibid, p.239) goes 
on to say: 





Terminologies such as ‗language spread‘ and ‗language death‘ contribute to a 
mythology of such social changes being attributable to agent-less natural forces. 
The historical record tells a different story…For example if an aid project provides 
funds for language X, and not for language Y, when both X and Y are central to the 
linguistic ecology of a given country, there may be linguistic imperialism at play, 
especially if X is associated with the donor country, it is the former colonial 
language, and is being used as a medium of education (for instance French in 
Senegal or English in Nigeria). Empirical validation of a hypothesis that linguistic 
imperialism is in operation requires study of the nature of the local linguistic 
ecology and linguistic hierarchies, the purposes which language X serves, whose 
interests are promoted by the specific language policy, and the likely outcomes of 
any proposed  activities.  
 
Linguistic imperialism is a process that Phillipson argues has been involved in the spread 
of English. Phillipson (2001) admires how Gilbert Ansre explains this process: 
 
[Linguistic Imperialism is] the phenomenon in which the minds and lives of the 
speakers of a language are dominated by another language to the point where they 
believe that they can and should use only that foreign language when it comes to 
transactions dealing with the more advanced aspects of life such as education, 
philosophy, literature, governments, the administration of justice, etc…Linguistic 
imperialism has a subtle way of warping the minds, attitudes and aspirations of 
even the most noble in a society and of preventing him from appreciating and 
realizing the full potentialities of the indigenous languages. (Ansre 1979, pp.12) 
 
The main criticisms of the current global language arrangements made by Phillipson‘s 
theory of Linguistic Imperialism are related to the acceptance or rejection of individual 
free choice and individual agency in such choice.  It could also mean that Linguistic 
Imperialism theory seems patronizing to people who believe the ones dominated by a 
language are indeed capable of choosing what is best for them. For example in the case of 
English in Nigeria Bisong (1995) claims that Nigerians have chosen English pragmatically 





actions as emanating from people who are victims of Centre linguistic imperialism is to 
bend sociolinguistic evidence to suit a preconceived thesis.‘(1995, p.125) 
 
This kind of pragmatic adoption of a language (the so-called ‗econocultural‘ model, a term 
used by Quirk (1985) and defended in Brutt-Griffler (1998), sees the expansion of one 
language namely English over other languages as the consequence of conditions created 
by:  
 
Industrial revolution, trade practices, and commercial exploitation of the late 
eighteenth- and early nineteenth-century England… With England and the United 
States at the epicenter of industrial capitalism of the nineteenth century, it was 
natural that English became the language of global commerce. Especially after 
World War II—with the establishment of the United Nations, World Bank, 
UNESCO, UNICEF, World Health Organization, and, a few years later, the 
Commonwealth and the European Union—it was inevitable that the general 
competence in English in different political, social, cultural, and economic markets 
would continue to grow rapidly. The success of the spread of English, tied to the 
economic conditions that created the commercial supremacy of the United 
Kingdom and the United States, is guaranteed under the econocultural model by 
linguistic pragmatism not linguistic imperialism. (Bahtt, 2001, p.532) 
 
So in the 1990s two main camps emerged, those who believed language cannot be forced 
on an individual without their will (see, for example, Davies 1997, p. 248) and those who 
followed Phillipson in believing that external forces can determine one‘s choices. 
Choosing a language for pragmatic purposes does not necessarily mean complete freedom 
to choose if the options have different socio-economic values attached to them. This means 
that by affiliation of some languages with certain socio-economic benefits those languages 
become the more ‗favourable choices‘. These two frameworks of how one language 
becomes dominant over others can be observed within nation-states and globally, but they 
are not exclusive of one another and a clear line does not run between them.  





For example Sefa Dei and Asgharzadeh (2003) label Persian a colonial language within the 
Iranian geo-political borders. However, this ignores Safavid and Qajar dynasties‘ (ethno-
linguistically Turkish rulers) chances of empowering the Turkish language over Persian. 
These two dynasties preferred the stabilized tradition of a Turkish military (the Qezelbash) 
and a Persian administration (see Clawson and Rubin, 2005). In other words despite the 
rulers Turkish ethnicity, Persian was the favourable choice to them and therefore Persian 
remained the dominant language during their reign. However linguistic imperialism is the 
process whereby Persian became the favourable choice in the first place. 
 
In a move from investigating the ideological causes of English dominance/spread to 
describing its status, a third set of studies focused on English as a Global Language 
(Crystal, 1997) and a wave of studies emerged on new world Englishes, localisation and 
‗appropriation‘ of a language (Spichtinger, 2000, See 2.1.3 ). 
 
Among the apolitical interests in world Englishes is researching the appropriation of 
English by its non-native users in different contexts. This trend of research seems to have 
moved away from the question of why the learners learn English and what constitutes real 
choice as opposed to neo-colonial incitement of choices. Over-emphasis and over-
exaggeration of research on appropriation or localization of English for local use should 
not be used as evidence to prove fair success of English over other languages. First, 
whether English or any other language is imposed or adopted willingly, it will be 
appropriated for local use. Second, a shift in the socio-economic values attached to any 
language will change the favourable choice. Thirdly, it is important to highlight the 
difference between spread and distribution of English. Seidlhofer (2000) questions whether 
English could really be spread virtually only to be realized (appropriated) in its destination 
and not distributed like other capitalist products that Widdowson (1997, p.139 in 
Seidlhofer, 2000) gives examples of, such as Pizza Hut and KFC. Widdowson claims: ‗The 
distribution of the actual language implies adoption and conformity. The spread of the 
virtual language implies adaptation and nonconformity.‘ As evidence of distribution of 
English and not its spread, Seidlhofer (ibid, p.54) goes on to say: 





…the general picture we get is that there is established English being described 
more and more precisely in terms of native-speaker behaviour and then distributed. 
This not only does not recognize necessary diversity but acts against it… This 
increasing precision in description is said to get closer and closer to the reality of 
native-speaker language use. 
 
While continuation of aiming for native speaker language is a sign of English that is 
imposed, much of the literature seems to ignore the true ideological underpinnings of using 
English i.e. the question is not whether English is serving the local needs or not 
(appropriation), but what the English language does prior to becoming a local consumable 
product which includes marginalizing regional, minority and even national languages. 
Holland (2002, p.21) defends Phillipson‘s theory and believes: 
 
To whatever extent one may disagree with Phillipson‘s (1992) analysis, or object – 
as Crystal (2000) clearly does – to his tone, the fact remains that such work goes 
some way towards redressing an important imbalance. It is no longer admissible 
simply to accept as a given the status of English as prime international tongue: a 
critical appreciation of its role, and a critical approach to English-language 
pedagogy, are indispensable. 
 
There seems to be a great similarity between the dominance of a language at a national 
level and such dominance being extended to an international level. The linguistic-ethnic 
nationalism of the German Romantics  was misused to support Nazism (Wright, 2004, p. 
59) and Japan‘s national language ideology which formed during the Meiji period led to 
imperialist expansion of Japanese in the region (Coulmas, 2002). While Wright (2004) 
stresses that it is hard to favour either linguistic nationalism or linguistic imperialism as 
being less evil, the two operate in ecology of languages, where speakers of many languages 
have a biased agency over the language they choose to use. As stated before even though 
linguistic nationalism is usually a form of linguistic imperialism in the smaller scale, on the 
global scale, it can be one of the few means of standing against the tides of linguistic 





2.2.3. Globalisation of English 
Much has been written on the globalisation of English. Some from an explicitly political 
point of view (See for example Phillipson, 1992, Pennycook, 2003, Tollefson, 1991) and 
others have sought to remain apolitical in their writings and understanding of this 
globalization (See for example Crystal, 1997, Davies, 1997, Brutt-Grifler, 1998). In this 
section I focus mainly on those purportedly apolitical perspectives set out for the global 
spread of English. The greatest possible threat to the use of English as a global language ‗it 
has been said with more than a little irony, would have taken place a generation ago—if 
Bill Gates had grown up speaking Chinese‘.( Crystal, p.122.) This is the kind of historical 
example used in the opposite camp to that of Phillipson‘s Linguistic Imperialism. While 
the coincidence of a number of technological (such as the above example) and economic 
changes in the last hundred years are used to prove the innocence of the global English 
language spread, they fall short of addressing the power relation, possession and right of 
standardization and many other native versus non-native speaker concerns raised by the 
proponents of the Linguistic Imperialism thesis. 
 
Following the harsh criticism of the English Language Teaching (ELT) industry and the 
power relation of the English language with other languages in the global scene by 
Phillipson (1992), a new approach to the English language emerged with less feeling of 
‗guilt‘ imposed (See section 2.1.2.) on the industry and the native speaker. This trend of 
research focuses on the ways English has been localised and the separate varieties (so 
called ‗world Englishes‘) that have emerged. It focuses on the non-imperial, neutral or as 
Munat (2005) calls it the vehicular roles of English internationally as well as on the 
supposed advantages brought about by the most widespread lingua franca human beings 
have ever experienced. Munat (2005, 144) argues: 
 
While some of us may question the legitimacy of that primacy [of English] and 
stubbornly insist that our own national idiom is to be protected from the infiltration 
of insidious foreign terminology, we are nonetheless forced to succumb to this 
dominance and learn English – unless we choose to be accompanied by a costly 
personal interpreter when we venture into foreign environments. 





Several attempts have been made to model the spread of English as a global language 
(Kachru 1986, McArthur 1987, Crystal, 1997). A positive description of the spread of 
English with no intention of engaging with political dimensions has been Kachru‘s (1988) 
concentric circle model (See figure 1). This model captures the historical, sociolinguistic, 
acquisitional and literary contexts of the spread and diffusion of English. In this model the 
inner circle refers to the traditional bases of English where it is the primary language, with 
an estimated 320–380 million speakers (Crystal 1997). The outer circle represents the 
spread of English in non-native contexts, where it has been institutionalized as an 
additional language with an estimated 150–300 million speakers. The expanding circle, 
with a steady increase in the number of speakers and functional domains, includes nations 
where English is used primarily as a foreign language, with an estimated 100–1000 million 
speakers (Crystal, 1997). The impact and extent of spread is not easily quantifiable because 
many varieties of English are used for both inter and intra-national functions.  
 
 
(Figure 2.1) The concentric circle model from Kachru (1997) 
 
What seems to be the underlying ideology relaxing the ideological guilt emphasized by 
Phillipson‘s work on the Linguistic Imperialism of English is what Brutt-Grifler (2002) 
calls the ‗macroaquisition‘ of English, which has been facilitated by the pragmatic 





Grifler (1998). Brutt-Grifler (2002) argues that while the initial spread of the English 
language was due to immigration of English speaking communities, the current spread is 
based on individuals internationally learning English as an additional language to 
communicate internationally and in some cases intra-nationally such as in India, Malaysia. 
Something that seems less threatening to regional languages as this kind of ‗added‘ English 
to individuals‘ language repertoire can be interpreted as worldwide bilingualism. 
Pragmatism is the justification used for why individuals would be part of this 
‗macroaquisition‘.  
 
The ‗ecocultural‘ model proposed by Quirk (1988) and advocated by Brutt-Grifler (1998), 
is thus a counter argument to linguistic imperialism and emphasizes that the economic and 
industrial prominence of the US and UK in the nineteenth century, followed by the 
founding of the United Nations and other international bodies caused English to become 
popular socio-politically and hence a pragmatic language choice. 
 
Depoliticising the spread of English or advocating its neutral ‗spread‘ has given rise to the 
literature surrounding ‗World Englishes‘, ‗English as an International Language (EIL)‘, 
and ‗English as a Lingua Franca (ELF)‘. These three common terms have different 
emphases, with World Englishes (Kachru, 1986, Bhatt, 2001) focusing and celebrating the 
new roots of English and local appropriations of the language. English as an International 
Language (Modiano, 1999, McKay, 2003) emphasises the need to break away from native 
speaker, native speaker culture and an internationally sensitive pedagogy of English 
language teaching. English as a Lingua Franca (Jenkins, 2006, 2000; Seidlhofer, 2000) 
pays more attention to the global need for a language of global communication. Even 
though these terms all have their different focuses, they all seem to fall into an apolitical 
category of English as a Global Language (Crystal, 1997).  
 
The dividing line between political and apolitical theories of English language spread can 
also be reviewed as theories that view the process from above (political) as opposed to 
viewing the process from below and grassroots (apolitical).  Ferguson (2006, p.110 – 
p.125) presents a compelling review of the strengths and weaknesses of two opposing 
trends. The main apolitical theory is that of De Swaan (2001) who explains: 





The world language system was not designed for efficiency. It was never designed 
at all. It just happened, as the mostly unintended consequence of a myriad of 
individual decisions (and non-decisions, resignation and compliance) which 
completely ignored the aggregate consequences for the larger language 
constellation (De Swaan 2001, p. 186). 
 
It follows from this perception of events that De Swaan proposes ‗the global language 
system‘ (2001, p.25). According to De Swaan the world languages including English can 
be viewed in a constellation which includes:  
 
  Periphery languages which are the majority of languages with small speaker 
communities,  
 
  Central languages which are the linking common languages usually with an official 
or national status,  
 
  Supercentral languages each usually with a population of a hundred million that 
link the users of central languages. In this category De Swaan places twelve 
languages: Arabic, Chinese (Mandarin), English, French, German, Hindi, Japanese, 
Malay, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish and Swahili,  
 
  Finally, the last category includes only English as the ‗hypercentral‘ language 
which connects the speakers of supercentral languages. 
 
De Swaan believes that learners and speakers within any of the categories of world 
languages have a tendency of learning the language at the same level or higher within the 
hierarchy. Ferguson (2006, p.121) explains this: 
 
Since entry into a language is not easily controlled (‗non-excludability‘), and since 
the addition of each new speaker increases the utility of the language for all 
existing users (‗external network effects‘), there is an inbuilt propensity for further 
persons to acquire the language, and this potentially can escalate into a stampede 
toward it. 





Ferguson (ibid, p.124) lists a few limitations of the model presented by De Swaan 
including the focus of the model on the demand and not the supply, attention to individuals 
who choose to learn English but not the stakeholders such as education ministries which 
provide or do not provide ELT provisions. In short, attention to the grassroots of English 
language spread can be accounted for but it falls short of encompassing the policy and 
decision making mechanisms, locally, nationally or internationally. 
 
These competing conceptions of the global spread of English are still in contestation and 
there is need for more research in order to have any change in the de facto attitudes 
towards English and a true distribution of English as a global language with all its speakers 
being considered equal when it comes to the power relation imposed by the native versus 
non-native equation. 
 
However, most non-native speakers of English worldwide that any theoretical claim of 
English as a Global language should address, are not aware of being speakers of ‗EIL‘ or 
‗ELF‘ and instead think of themselves as learners of the language at different stages of 
correctness, a correctness that is still relying entirely on a native variety of English. As 
long as there is a drive towards a proficiency based on native speaker models 
(interlanguage), the correctness of teaching English at a global scale remains a pedagogical 
rather than a political correctness. In the next section I will move the discussion to a more 
macro level (language policy and language planning) in which the topics discussed thus far 
play an important role. 
 
2.3. Language policy and language planning (LPLP) 
The discussions in the previous sections on language ideologies, language nationalism, 
imperialism and globalization of English have shown how critical these issues are as 
questions underlying the formulation and implementation of language policy and planning. 
In this introductory section to Language Policy and Language Planning (LPLP) a historical 
review of this multi-disciplinary field will be given followed by a review of the two 
approaches taken in language engineering in a society, i.e. top-down legislation of policies 
and plans and the bottom-up practice of language. While the two come about either 
implicitly or explicitly, they can be seen as complementary forces in some contexts and 





Whether or not any kind of intervention in languages is considered appropriate, decisions 
about language choice or imposition as well as its use and modification have undoubtedly 
been made in most societies (individual or collective decisions). LPLP as a field of enquiry 
is the explicit articulation of these sometimes unarticulated decisions.  Fishman et al. 
(1968) and Rubin and Jernudd (1971) are referred to as the earliest works on LPLP as a 
discipline (Ricento, 2000, p.198; Baldauf, 2004, p.376) even though LPLP might have 
been researched less coherently prior to these early works. The field was thought to be 
within the positivist view of social sciences and was even seen as a kind of engineering. It 
was also highly influenced by the Eurocentric notion of ‗one language, one nation‘ that 
was dominant in Western thinking about the nature of the modern nation state (Grillo, 
1989). According to Baldauf (2004, p. 377): 
 
While the practice of the discipline was initially seen as a neutral activity that 
focused on national language development for nation building – i.e. finding and 
defining a national language – the political nature of most of the decision-making 
(e.g. Baldauf & Kaplan, 2003), the importance of social and historical context (e.g. 
Pennycook, 1998), the lack of attention to minority language issues (e.g. May, 
2001, 2003), and the rise of English as a world language (e.g. Brutt-Griffler, 2002), 
when viewed with the benefit of hindsight are now seen as major factors in (or 
problems for) the discipline.  
 
Ricento‘s (2000) more comprehensive and detailed account of the discipline divides the 
field historically into three phases: (1) decolonization, structuralism, and pragmatism (2) 
the failure of modernization, critical sociolinguistics and access; and (3) the new world 
order, postmodernism, and linguistic human rights. In the first phase LPLP attempts were 
seen as neutral and a logical help towards modernization of the new nation states through 
unification. This was seen to bring economic boost and efficiency through pragmatism e.g. 
through the one nation one language mindset. ( pp. 198-199) According to Kaplan and 
Baldauf (1998, p. 358): 
 
It was assumed that these newly emergent polities could accomplish these ends 





nations had had centuries to evolve their national linguistic models, it was assumed 
that the newly emergent polities could transplant and evolve similar structures in 
only decades. It was also not recognised that the Eurocentric views underlying the 
models might not have been entirely appropriate to the newly emergent situations. 
And, additionally, since no one had ever kept an account of the actual processes 
and costs involved, it was not recognised that full implementation of the new 
processes were beyond the means of what were at the time the poorest communities 
in the world.  
 
In the second phase positivist calculations towards modernity were undermined and 
questions rose over whether a conceptual understanding of constructs within the field such 
as multilingualism, native speaker etc. was possible under the descriptive taxonomies. 
According to Ricento (2000, p.200) efforts made in LPLP in the first phase were 
questionable because:  
 
Rather than a flowering of democracy or economic ‗take off‘ to use Walter 
Rostow‘s (1963) term from his stages of modernization and national development 
(which had become gospel by the 1970s) newly independent states found 
themselves in some ways more dependent on their former colonial masters than 
they had been during the colonial era. 
 
This criticality towards and questing of the early stages of LPLP extends into the last 
phase, characterized by more focus on language ideologies. In this current phase, 
ideological criticality has led to the replacement of the ‗one nation one language‘ mindset 
with an understanding and appreciation for ‗linguistic diversity‘, at least within the 
literature. Ricento (ibid) concludes his review of the field by emphasizing the need to put 
micro-level research questions against macro-level ones, that is: 
 
Why do individuals opt to use (or cease to use) particular languages and varieties 
for specified functions in different domains, and how do those choices influence – 





(local to national and supranational?) The implications of this question are that 
micro-level research (the sociolinguistics of language) will need to be integrated 
with macro-level investigations (the sociolinguistics of society) to provide a more 
complete explanation for language behavior – including language change – than is 
currently available. (p.208) 
 
Spolsky (2004, p.5) divides LPLP in any given society into three components. (1) Its 
language practices, (2) the beliefs about language and language use (ideologies), and (3) 
any specific efforts to modify or influence that practice by any kind of language 
intervention, planning or management. By focusing on micro-practices of a society‘s 
members i.e. bottom-up view of language in a society and setting the findings against a 
view from above i.e. macro or top-down view of language in a society, coherent or 
conflicting ideologies of language between the two components mentioned will be 
revealed. In the next section I will elaborate on this bottom-up versus top-down views on 
LPLP. 
 
2.4. Top-down and bottom-up LPLP 
Bottom-up LPLP is generally accepted as the ‗involvement and initiatives from the 
indigenous communities themselves‘ motivating control over language planning 
(Hornberger, 1997, p.356). According to Akinnaso (1994, p.140) language legislations 
from above cannot be implemented if grass-root attitudes oppose it. Akinnaso goes on to 
say: 
 
…the nature of such attitudes and their implications for language rationalization 
has not always been specified. The major reason for this neglect is the 
concentration of research efforts and analyses on the macro-sociolinguistic 
perspective of language planning, typified by the 'authoritative allocation of 
resources to the attainment of language status and language corpus goals' (Fishman 
1987:409). This has led to a focus on the role of central authorities, top-down 
directives on language choice, and speculations about language outcome at the 
expense of bottom-up motivations for actual linguistic choices, 'grass-roots 





political economy. Yet, these latter phenomena underlie the escalating demands for 
language rights which are in turn often at the root of language policy failure. 
 
Indigenous communities and individuals form the bottom up force that shapes language 
practices and therefore they are crucial in implementing or contradicting any LPLP. This 
becomes relevant to the literature on linguistic imperialism and English as a Global 
language, when it is used as the basis for advocacy of grass root demands of learning 
English. To some this has meant that if there is a widespread local desire to learn a 
language then any claim of the language being Imperialistic must be false. However this 
will be considered biased as widespread local desire usually follows a need that is met with 
the adoption of the socio-economically favourable choice, which is often English in twenty 
first century. Sue Wright sees this spread of English as a bottom-up movement that cannot 
be stopped, she says: 
 
...all the evidence to date suggests that governments are unable to legislate top-
down about acquisition of lingua francas. Although language learning on an 
ideological basis was achieved in nation building, this was because top-down and 
bottom-up movements coincided: the spread of the national language was central to 
nation building; acquisition of the language was useful for individual success and 
social mobility. Such dual pressure is not present for any policy that tries to limit 
English-language spread. (Wright, 2004, pp.169-170) 
 
Oakes (2005, p.158) argues along the same lines as Wright where language policy will fail 
if the ‗real language policy‘ which is determined and practiced by the grass roots is 
opposed it: 
 
For example, despite being declared the only national and the first official language 
of Ireland, Irish has all but given way to English, except in certain regions in the 
west and in a few symbolic domains throughout the country as a whole. Other 
examples of ineffective top-down-only language policy can be seen in the 





seen as a form of capital or goods on the world market (Bourdieu 1991, de Swaan 
2001, Calvet 2002, Spolsky 2004:88–90). 
 
The English language remains a favourable language choice despite any possible top-down 
legislation against it due to the benefits attached to English, however such description 
seems to ignore the more fundamental question of how much the bottom-up desire to adopt 
English is based on a socio-economic attachment of English which can be seen as bias to 
equality of options. While mere opposition to the political nature of English spread will be 
deemed as fruitless, affiliation of other languages with socio-economic privileges can 
provide true alternative choices to English i.e. other languages also being seen as forms of 
capital on the world market. 
 
On the other hand, English being a form of capital does not necessarily mean it is a capital 
or good which language learners or their parents prioritize over their own native language 
capital. Skutnabb-Kangas and Phillipson (2000, p. 72) argue against confusing the English 
language as capital with English as an Imperialistic language: 
 
There are even scholars (e.g. Preisler, 1999), who, in the light of empirical studies 
in Denmark, are convinced that the use of English in sub-cultures connected to 
music and computers is a bottom-up type of language spread. In post-colonial 
contexts, for instance in India, parents of all classes ‗want English-medium 
schooling‘, but for lower classes this does not guarantee educational success. This 
is comparable to immigrant minorities accepting the intuitive (false) logic of the 
maximum exposure fallacy, i.e. the more the children are educated in the dominant 
language, Swedish, the better their educational results. In fact, what many parents 
want, is English and the mother tongue, and often the studies reporting that parents 
want nothing but English medium are biased or based on myths rather than 
empirical evidence, as Kathleen Heugh (2000) convincingly shows for South 
Africa. 





Educational or socio-economic welfare that is tied to the English language cannot be 
argued to have bottom-up forces in its support unless that support is obviously a means of 
receiving socio-economic welfare. Shohamy (2003) writing in the context of LEP 
(Language Education Policy) illustrates this point on a national scale which is just as 
important on a global scale: 
 
True, one can observe bottom-up initiatives by various groups who create their own 
LEP practices, often in contradiction to the official LEP. Most frequently, this 
resistance pertains to parents calling for the early study of English, believing that it 
is important for their children‘s future economic and educational success. In Hong 
Kong, parents demanded that their children be taught in English and not in Chinese. 
In Israel, parents succeeded in introducing spoken Arabic at an early age in a large 
number of schools in Tel Aviv, in opposition to the LEP.  
 
While LEP at a national level can be opposed by bottom-up forces as exemplified above, 
there are top-down measures that highly influence and can potentially reverse this. 
Shohamy (p.281) goes on to say central authorities enforce LEP through mechanisms and 
procedures such as compulsory tests in prioritised languages which act as gatekeepers with 
rewards and penalties attached. 
 
In a national or international scale, the English language and its tests of proficiency play a 
crucial role in the top-down imposition (gate keeping) of choices. When English becomes 
the gatekeeper for entry to any national higher education institution, a requirement for 
studying abroad, a necessity to gain access to the World Wide Web and it is awarded as a 
certificate e.g. IELTS or TOFEL, it is hard to see it as a grass-root (bottom-up) need rather 
than a top-down requirement imposed on the grass-roots. Phillipson (1992) expands on this 
and is critical of the link often made between language needs and language use. 
 
[There is] no simple relationship between the use of English for various purposes in 
periphery-English countries, the needs that arise in order to equip people to teach 





fact notoriously difficult to specify, the more so when instrumental language use 
merges with general educational goals. Needs also tend to be defined top-down, 
whereas a human rights perspective would tend to favour a bottom-up approach 
with the learner empowered with rights. (p.178) 
 
As is implied in the above statement, Phillipson calls for a definition of language needs in 
a global context from below, within a human rights perspective but at the same time 
capable of empowering the learners with their true rights (rights to choose). The imposition 
of the English language as an educational and instrumental need muddles the concept of 
demanding the English language on the bases of free will and independent of market 
pressures. 
  
Bartlett (2001, p.33) arguing for an English Language teaching situated in the locality, 
emphasises focusing on ‗the prevailing socio-cultural situation of the learner group in 
question, then their needs and desires within this sphere.‘ In a more general account 
Francis and Kamanda (2001, p.240) argue for overhauling existing language policy (LP) 
models:  
 
In order to make language policy fully representative of the needs and aspirations 
of the grassroots, it is essential to overhaul the existing LP model that is mainly 
centralised/top-down. Centralised LP alienates the target beneficiaries from the 
planning process itself. It excludes ‗the views from below‘; the language and 
literacy needs of the grassroots as they themselves perceive those needs. This could 
be achieved through making the planning process more decentralised and 
participatory/bottom-up.  
 
In many developing countries human and language rights of individuals and collectives 
could be supported or expected to be supported by top-down legislations of the relevant 
authorities. However in these contexts if the market forces and benefits mean the 
individuals and collectives are inclined towards a foreign language, are the authorities 





and stand against it on a language and territory ideological bases? This is where English 
language teaching becomes problematic in a developing country like Iran where the 
authorities might not perceive ELT in the same light that learners do. 
 
2.5. Problematizing English language teaching (ELT) 
Following the discussion on the reciprocal relation between top-down and bottom-up 
language policy and planning; this section deals with problematizing ELT within nation-
states and on the global scale. It considers (1) the possible mismatch of top-down offers 
and bottom-up needs with regards to ELT (i.e. a pedagogical perspective) and (2) the 
possible mismatch of beliefs on what language-related needs people have and what should 
be on offer (i.e. a ideological perspective). The pedagogical side of the story has always 
focused on improving learners‘ English through better teaching methods, better material 
and the more recent trend of freedom and autonomy in individual learning and teaching 
(see for example Brumfit, 2001). While this aspect is not irrelevant in the present context, 
it is of secondary importance in relation to the issue at hand. The ideological side of 
problematizing ELT has focused on a more abstract discursive presentation of the top-
down, bottom-up relation. Speculating a conspiracy theory, enthusiasts of researching 
these ideological underpinnings imply that even if there is no apparent conflict of interest 
between top-down and bottom-up, it does not mean there is a fair and equal power relation 
at work. This has resulted in works dealing with the ecology of language and linguistic 
human rights. Kyoon Yoo (2005, p.2) summarizes this development in the following way: 
 
…there emerged the ‗ecology of languages paradigm‘ (first coined by Tsuda, 1994, 
and elaborated by Phillipson and Skutnabb-Kangas, 1996; Skutnabb-Kangas, 2000, 
etc.) that promotes ‗linguistic human rights‘ (Skutnabb-Kangas, 1998, 2000; 
Skutnabb- Kangas, Phillipson & Rannut, 1994) in view of discourses of 
‗linguicism‘ (first coined by Skutnabb-Kangas, 1986) and ‗linguistic imperialism‘ 
(Phillipson, 1992). At the same time, however, poststructualists problematize the 
essential notion of language in LPP. For example, Pennycook (2002b, p. 108) 
argues for the need to ―move away from an understanding of language policy as the 





of governmentality‖, and warns against an assumption that more ‗enlightened‘ 
language policies would necessarily entail less control, even though it does not 
imply that state intervention needs to be denied. Hence, the issue is ―how debates 
around language, culture, and education practice produce particular discursive 
regimes‖ (Pennycook, 2002b, p. 92) in relation to LPP, while being aware of the 
political nature of LPP. (Kyoon Yoo, 2005, p.2) 
 
While support for the ecology of languages paradigm and linguistic human rights can be 
contradictory to top-down education of any language other than mother tongues, the 
bottom-up drive to learn a language other than the language one is born into justifies and 
legitimizes the teaching of languages such as English, not as a mother tongue language but 
as the demanded language. These two ways of looking at ELT, that is one as a practice 
imposed, and the other as a practice demanded is what seems to be an issue for Pennycook. 
He uses the term ‗governmentality‘ as a fresh way of looking at the practice of ELT and 
language policy in general. Governmentality which is associated with the works of Michel 
Foucault in the late 1970s and early 1980s (see Dean, 1999) deserves more attention in this 
context. Dean (1999, p.212) defines governmentality as ‗how we think about governing 
others and ourselves in a wide variety of contexts‘: 
 
…This reflects that the term government to Foucault meant not so much the 
political or administrative structures of the modern state as the way in which the 
conduct of individuals or of groups may be directed. To analyse government is to 
analyse those mechanisms that try to shape, sculpt, mobilise and work through the 
choices, desires, aspirations, needs, wants and lifestyles of individuals and groups 
(p.12). 
 
Dean breaks the term up into ‗govern‘ and ‗mentality‘, or mentalities of governing; 
mentality, being a mental disposition or outlook. This means that the concept of 
governmentality is not just a tool for thinking about government and governing but also 
incorporates how and what people who are governed think about the way they are 
governed. He defines thinking as a ‗collective activity‘ (1999, p.16), that is, the sum of the 





that a mentality is not usually ‗examined by those who inhabit it‘ (1999, p.16). This means 
the subjects of a mentality take their understandings for granted and are unaware of other 
mental possibilities. This could be useful when dealing with language policy. It means 
language policy makers could govern language choices through naturalization of desired 
choices for learners. While the learner is free to choose which language to learn, the 
learner‘s decision making process is affected by governmentality. The other concept that 
Dean defines and that seems useful is Reflexivity. He explains: 
 
On the one hand, we govern others and ourselves according to what we take to be 
true about who we are, what aspects of our existence should be worked upon, how, 
with what means, and to what ends. On the other hand, the ways in which we 
govern and conduct ourselves give rise to different ways of producing truth. (1999, 
p.18) 
 
In relation to language policy this could mean that while we tell learners internationally or 
locally to learn a new language such as English which will be useful to them,  in fact it is 
only the ways we go about learning new languages such as English that proves them as 
useful or not. The efficiency and simplicity of communicating across the globe with a 
single language (a lingua franca) seems an ideal only if there were no power relations 
inherent in every society we live in. The formal and often state sponsored teaching of any 
language (literacy) within any society to learners of the same economic background brings 
about a social power hierarchy that places the literate individual higher than the illiterate 
and opens up socio-economic resources to the literate ones, a process that only seems 
rational when literacy is provided equally to all. While first language literacy is not 
provided to all, it would seem too optimistic to think additional language education would 
be spread equally among all social classes and surely this additional language commodity 
is often denied to many across the globe. As Dua (1994, p.133) emphasizes ‗it must be 
realized that language is basically involved with class, power and knowledge‘. Moving on 
from inequalities in accessing literacy globally which include English language teaching, 
there are problems inherent in ELT itself. Hadley (2004, p. 11) emphasizes that: 
 





things, ―an uncritical endorsement of capitalism…transnationalization, [and] the 
Americanization and homogenization of world culture‖ (274). The current spread 
of English, he maintains, is oppressive because it imposes Western ‗mental 
structures‘ on the minds of the learners (Phillipson 166). This is seen most visibly 
in the vast amounts of TESOL materials exported from center countries to the outer 
circle, which often require learners to conform to Anglo-American styles of 
communication. With regard to this issue, McKay (120-121) criticizes the 
international spread of Communicative Language Teaching (CLT), claiming that 
the Western underpinnings of the approach, which focus on democracy, 
individuality, creativity and social expression, often marginalize local language 
teachers, and fail to meet the needs of students, who often prefer a teacher-centered 
pedagogic approach.  [See section 2.1 and Modiano‘s use of ideological literacy] 
 
This means the content of the material prepared in the central English speaking countries 
does not necessarily reflect the learning content valued by the users of those TESOL 
materials. These material also impose learning methods and structures that have not 
developed in the context they are used, in other words they are transplanted frameworks. 
Hadley goes on to give examples of how the above mentioned ‗mental structures‘ are 
imposed. These examples include the use of Special Interest Groups (SIGs) such as ones 
associated with TESOL. Themes and lessons are created on the bases of ‗Social 
Responsibility, Environmentalism, or Peace Studies‘ which teach political and cultural 
beliefs of the teachers.  Identical lessons can be accessed from the US Department of 
State‘s English Language Programs website (‗Language and Civil Society‘), lessons which 
go beyond teaching English but are actively involved in promoting social and moral issues 
from the Anglo-American liberal academic tradition and ‗the aim of such work appears to 
be that of freeing captives who live under the shadow of unenlightened ideologies‘. This 
highlights the conceptual flaw in ELT and ELT institutions given as examples above. They 
are not only the gatekeepers to a specific kind of power and lay the rules for access to such 
power, but they also operate with a preconception of having the ‗enlightened‘ ideologies in 
place which can free the captive learners. 
 
While many see the arguments set out by those defending Globalization of English as a 





that take into account those critiques but still retain the linguistic imperialism position. 
More than ten years after Phillipson‘s seminal book Linguistic Imperialism, in an interview 
with TESOL Islamia, Pennycook (2003), states that many claim English to be the ‗property 
of the world‘ with no specific culture tied to it, but infact English is embedded in social, 
cultural, political and economic relations and therefore advocating greater English for 
access to jobs, can bring about changes that effect families, religious affiliations, social 
movements etc. (See section 2.1 and Modiano‘s use of ideological literacy) He warns the 
Muslim world of ‗opposing‘ globalisation or English (implying that the two cannot be 
separated):  
 
On the one hand, such a move can revive (or invent) traditional and conservative 
modes of life and politics that run the danger of being more repressive than the 
perceived threats of change. On the other hand, an oppositional position overlooks 
the point that Islam is part of globalization anyway: it is a spreading, transnational 
religion, and as such is part of current globalization. The hard question, it seems to 
me, is how Muslim teachers, students, scholars and writers can acknowledge their 
complicity with English and globalization and find a way not of simply opposing 
English but rather of appropriating English for Islamic purposes.[my emphasis] 
 
Pennycook argues that English being imposed to some extent with the ‗interwined‘ 
baggage that comes with it should still not be resisted through an oppositional discourse 
that is merely oppositional and offers no alternatives. In his view opposition becomes 
constructive and most useful when it has alternatives to offer. He points to the confusion of 
what is expected of English teachers if they are on board with linguistic imperialism 
arguements. He encourages taking up English and doing ‗something else with it‘. He 
encourages using the tools of the powerful against them and not allowing opposition 
discourses to become singular nationalist discourses that overshadow the alternative views 
within the population. 
 
In other words, lack of counter offers and the possibility of the oppositional discourses 





linguistic imperialism. However this internal quest for better opposition should not be 
confused and lead to unquestioned acceptance of current ELT practices globally and the 
underlying linguistic imperialism inherent in its practice. In the same interview Pennycook 
sets out the crucial question that research such as this thesis should focus on how: 
 
The British promoted Confucian education through Chinese in Hong Kong as the 
best means to maintain a compliant population; why not promote an Islamic 
education through Arabic for similar goals? Is it because, unlike under colonial 
rule, the content of that curriculum can no longer be enforced? The question I often 
come back to is this: Why in the last fifty years has it become evident that the 
promotion of English rather than the local languages is the best pathway to the 
current global hegemony? 
 
Indeed it seems that this contemporary promotion of English globally which finds itself 
parallel and hand in hand with manifestos of empowerment and liberalisation embedded in 
globalisation, follows the inability to enforce the content of curriculum that are not in 
English. Spread of English is a means of making the globe transparent to the inner circle 
English speaking countries. In this context Kazmi (1997) refers to the ‗Panopticon‘ (figure 
2) which is a type of prison building designed by the philosopher Jeremy Bentham (1802, 
1811 and 1817). The concept of the design is to allow an observer to observe (-opticon) all 












Foucault (1975) proposes that not only prisons but all hierarchical structures like the army, 
the school, the hospital and the factory have evolved through history to resemble 
Bentham's Panopticon. However Kazmi (1997, p.5) claims ‗This pronounced visibility of 
those at the periphery is achieved most unobtrusively, efficiently, cheaply and without the 
use of any force through language. The people at the periphery are made visible to those at 
the core by having to learn the language of a core country.‘ If modernity has been achieved 
by the west, then developing countries (e.g. Iran) are to: 
  
…follow the path validated by the Western experience. And the Western 
experience can be best replicated or implemented through the instrumentalities of a 
Western language, which is increasingly now regarded as English. Any tendency to 
reject these conditions by a country is construed as the rejection of reason itself and 
is punishable by reduced visibility. Iran is an example of a country which, having 
rejected the Western conditions and schemas for political and economic 
development, is suffering from reduced visibility as a consequence. (p.5) 
 
As shown in this section extremely political views of English spread such as those 
expressed by Phillipson and Kazmi have paved the way for a more critical evaluation of 
English on an international scale. However harsh some of these may seem they do not 
ignore the underlying ideological questions embedded in choosing English as a lingua 
franca by either individuals or governments, questions that the enthusiasts of English 
spread such as Crystal do not address and therefore see no reason to answer. These 
questions need to be translated into practices and alternatives to our everyday language 
learning and teaching. The abandonment of ELT altogether is not an option; instead a 
critical assessment of why and how we teach or learn English is a must in all contexts. 
 
2.6. Summary 
On a broader scale this Chapter highlighted the importance of English LPLP in contexts 
where English is a foreign language. This thesis aims to position itself in a possible 





critical works in ELT, where the broader ideologies and discourses of teaching English in 
these developing countries can be evaluated through our theoretical understandings of 
LPLP. I started this Chapter with ideological debates around the choices we make or are 
made for us with regards to language. Questions of how standard language ideologies are 
formed and practised were answered and built on by presenting discourses of linguistic 
nationalism fuelled by the standard language ideology and the notion of ‗one nation, one 
language‘.  
 
In the linguistic imperialism section the language hegemony practised on a national scale 
was criticized when taken onto an international scale. Optimistic views on spread of 
English as a neutral global language belonging to all its users were presented but emphasis 
was placed on how these views ignore the ideological bias they make in defining what 
constitutes ‗free choice‘. An overview of LPLP as a discipline was based on the previously 
raised questions of the legitimacy of English. Bottom-up and top-down practices and 
measures were evaluated and allowed me to move onto a specific context (ELT) where 
English is taught (top-down) and learned (bottom-up). To address the ideological concerns 
raised in previous sections ideas around ‗governmentality‘ were discussed. The use of 
governmentality by Pennycook in this context and Kazmis notion of panopticon form the 
bases of the dilemma Pennycook sees in front of Muslim states. ‗…How Muslim teachers, 
students, scholars and writers can acknowledge their complicity with English and 
globalization and find a way not of simply opposing English but rather of appropriating 
English for Islamic purposes‘. (Pennycook, 2003) 
 
In the next Chapters I will expand on a more specific context of the Islamic countries; 
trying to set out a theoretically critical view of ELT but at the same time understanding the 
dilemma of being part of globalisation, contributing to it and the fear of socio-economic, 
ideological and linguistic imperialism. This will hopefully shed more light on many 
theoretical concepts of LPLP in the contexts increasingly regarded as conflicting with the 





Chapter 3: English language in the Muslim world 
 
3.1. Introduction 
This Chapter has two main purposes. The first is to establish a connection between the 
theoretical frameworks discussed in the previous Chapter and the specific locality of the 
Islamic Republic of Iran; the relevance of the frameworks to that context will be evaluated 
in the next Chapter. The second objective of this Chapter is to contribute to the literature 
on the controversial relationship between Islam, the Muslim world and the English 
language.  
 
One of the main influences on this literature has been the works of Sohail Karmani (2006, 
2005a, 2005b, 2005c (with Pennycook), 1995) and his foundation of a website dedicated to 
the issue at www.tesolislamia.org. This controversial relationship has been further 
highlighted and complicated following the terrorist attacks of 9/11 in the United States, a 
disaster that did not only have social consequences in the west such as an increase in 
Islamophobia but also affected the Muslim world. Ehteshami (2004, p.90) believes: 
 
While in the past policy makers might have been content to advocate a strategy of 
containing the threat [of the Middle-Eastern/ north African Muslim world], the 
September 2001 terrorist attacks in the United States have compelled the United 
States and its closest allies to seek active intervention in the Muslim world to effect 
real and qualitative change in these societies through substantive political and 
economic reforms. 
 
At the time this thesis is being written these interventions in the Muslim world are under 
way. To be able to highlight the status of the English language in this context a short 
introduction to the Muslim world is given, followed by an investigation into English 
language teaching in this religiously categorised context. In 3.4. the controversies that ELT 





controversies should be revisited is discussed. This Chapter is then closed with a summary 
section bringing these controversies to ELT for Muslims. 
3.2. The Muslim world 
This religious categorisation of Muslims across all nation-states, which includes Muslims 
of all racial backgrounds, is geographically spread across all continents but mainly centred 
in the Middle-East and northern Africa. The Islamic world has representative bodies such 
as the Organization of the Islamic Conference (OIC), which describes itself as: 
 
…an inter-governmental organization grouping fifty-seven States. These States 
decided to pool their resources together, combine their efforts and speak with one 
voice to safeguard the interest and ensure the progress and well-being of their 
peoples and those of other Muslims in the world over.  (OIC official website, 2007: 
http://www.oic-oci.org/) 
 
As indicated in the brief summary of this organisation‘s history, the creation of OIC 
occurred ‗…in the wake of the criminal arson perpetrated on 21 August 1969 by Zionist 
elements against Al-Aqsa Mosque, in occupied Jerusalem.‘ (http://www.oic-oci.org/, 2007) 
and up to this date, it is the shared collective Islamic identity of these states that manifests 
itself in terms such as the ‗Islamic world‘ and in cultural and political organisations such as 
the OIC. 
 
The colonial or neo-colonial affiliation of English language is often seen as a controversial 
issue to Islamic states. As an affiliate of colonialism it can be at times categorised as a 
‗form‘ of colonialism. OIC‘s goals states in part: 
 
[The OIC goal is]…to promote solidarity among all Islamic member states; to 
consolidate cooperation among member states in economic, social, cultural, 
scientific, and other fields of activity; to endeavor to eliminate racial segregation 
and discrimination and to oppose colonialism in all its forms; and, to support all 





national rights, bridging gaps between different cultures of the world etc. (ibid) 
[Italics are my emphasis] 
However, there is a smaller circle of the OIC members which are Islamic states that 
formally identify themselves as Islamic States and not just members for the sake of their 
majority Muslim nation. This divides the Islamic world into states that recognise the 
Islamic identity of the majority of their individual citizens but have secular governments in 
practice and those that consider themselves as acting on behalf of the collective Islamic 
identity of their Muslim nation. While the secular governments of some Muslim countries 
try to address the needs of their Muslim citizens, the explicitly Islamic governments seem 
to go beyond that by implementing and safeguarding the religion besides serving their 
respective citizens; an example of these governments is the Iranian governments after the 
1979 revolution (for further detail on other Muslim countries see Ehteshami, 2004, p.97-
98). This could mean that the socio-cultural struggle between Islam and English is more 
visible in Muslim states with Islamic law in practice rather than in Muslim states with 
secular and liberal orientations in governance. In the following section the English 
language is reviewed in the Muslim context which would highlight the controversies 
involved.  
 
3.3. The English language in the Muslim world 
Arabic undoubtedly is the language of Islam that Muslims across the globe regard as 
crucial to the understanding of their religion and the Quran. However, the Muslim world, 
with the exception of the Arab states, does not utilise the language for communication and 
as Ehteshami (2004, p. 98) asserts ‗they cohabit, and interact. But they do so first and 
foremost as members of a much wider international community and not necessarily as a 
result of a shared religion.‘ This grants the English language as an International lingua 
franca the same status in non-Arab Muslim states as it enjoys elsewhere in the world. Mc 
Arthur (2003, p.20) argues that even though languages such as Mandarin and Arabic are 
important languages, their influence remains strong in their own locations and are not 
‗likely to serve as a pan-Asian lingua franca, and –crucially – speakers of these languages 
in their millions learn and use English‘. It is also important to understand as Lulat (2006, 
p.522) points out the ‗…fact that Islam is a religion that strives to be a world religion and, 
therefore, no language can theoretically be considered as alien to Islam—other than in the 






The introduction of English to the Muslim world, as in many non-Muslim contexts, went 
hand in hand with British colonial expansion. In his detailed review of colonial language 
planning in three majority Muslim countries (Pakistan, Malaysia and Kenya), Powell 
(2002, p.206) points to the linguistic rationalisation that took place after decolonisation 
‗…based around English and one national language that also carries regional weight.‘ He 
goes on to add that in these countries: 
 
  ..Islam [is] a major religion in Kenya, the majority faith in Malaysia, and the 
cornerstone of Pakistan. Possessing long-standing links with all three national 
languages, Islam often provides a counterweight to the cultural imperatives of the 
colonial language.  
  
Among the three countries reviewed by Powell (ibid) Pakistan has the highest percentage 
of Muslims. Rahman has written extensively on the status of the English language in 
Pakistan(see Rahman 2002, 2001, 1999, 1998, 1997, 1996, 1995, 1990a, 1990b). In his 
works he illustrates how the English language has been inaccessible to all but the rich in 
Pakistan and the hypocrisy of those in power in advising the nation to unite in Urdu while 
their own children had English medium education. This has led to a hierarchy, in which 
English is positioned at the top, and then there is Urdu, the national language, and at the 
bottom there are the other regional languages. (Rahman, 1999) The powerful English-
educated elite of post-colonial Kenya seem to have avoided social change by filling the ‗… 
key bureaucratic, military and educational posts vacated by the British.‘ (Powell, 2002, p. 
243) 
 
Malaysia seems to have experienced radical shifts towards and away from English 
whereby 90% of secondary students were in English-medium schools by 1962 (Powell, 
ibid) and then a shift to Malay after the 1967 National language act where Malay was 
pushed forward and English played down as an alternative language. These shifts can be 
traced to more recent times and as Powell (ibid) explains: 





…by 1984 was a system of six-year Malay, Chinese and Tamil primary schools and 
five-year Malay secondary schools followed by an optional Form VI. In the 1980s 
all universities except the International Islamic University converted to Malay, 
although in 1993 the government increased provision for English-medium 
instruction in science, medicine, engineering and law. 
 
These shifts towards and away from the English language in some Muslim countries (the 
above examples do not represent the entire Muslim world) can be seen as a nation-building 
exercise of post-colonialism in which, as indicated by Powell (2002, p.242), the 
‗integrative‘ and ‗instrumental‘ functions of the language are separated. This means ‗the 
national language is promoted by those concerned with social and political integration, 
whereas English tends to be seen as having greater instrumental value for those seeking 
economic advancement.‘ (p.245) With reference to all Muslim contexts and not necessarily 
the ones with a colonial past, Kabel (2007, p.140) follows up the same argument when he 
adds: 
 
…there seems to be perennial tension between the cultural and the economic; 
between conservatism and pragmatism. While English seems to represent a threat 
to local languages and cultures, it is also considered an instrument to access 
knowledge and economic power. Likewise, English is seen as a tool to engage in 
international political relations and solving national conflicts while at the same time 
it is considered a form of dependency. 
 
The example countries investigated by Powell (ibid) are Muslim nation-states with a 
colonial past. The conscious and unconscious motives of individuals and collectives in the 
Muslim world in learning English i.e. motivations associated with either the ‗integrative‘ 
or the ‗instrumental‘ functions of the language (Gardner and Wallace, 1972), can be traced 
at both collective (state) and individual levels. In the next two sections I will consider these 
two levels and their relation with the English language. 
 





3.4. The English language and Muslim identity 
The current international popularity of English as a lingua franca is hardly questionable. 
(Crystal, 1997, 2003) Having this in mind, the English language is neither the mother 
tongue of most of the globe‘s population nor an invented language without mother tongue 
speakers. As discussed in (2.1.3) there is a growing literature on world Englishes and 
arguments in favour of English being the language of people other than its previously 
understood mother tongue speakers, mainly in the BANA (British, Australasian and North 
American) countries. Much of the opposition to the wave of literature on world Englishes 
has focused on the possible hidden agenda behind the spread of English and linguistic 
imperialism as introduced by Phillipson (1992).  
 
In Chapter 2 the criticisms of the linguistic imperialism thesis were presented under 
arguments in favour of English spread, English being chosen and appropriated and thereby 
made to belong to the non-native speakers of the language (See Brutt-Grifler, 2002). In 
terms of Kachru‘s postulation of world Englishes, Islamic states and Muslims can be seen 
as a periphery to the BANA countries and the native speakers of English as constituting a 
centre. Arguments in favour of English spread which use appropriation as the main ground 
for their case fail to take into account that the agency on the part of the ‗periphery‘ does 
not always mean the disappearance of harmful social-structural implications. For Karmani 
and Pennycook (2005) the agency in the periphery is essentially one of intermediary, or in 
other words an agency for the centre.  
 
In the Muslim contexts, language teachers‘ and education ministries‘ response to these 
worries seem to have repeatedly become one of blaming and targeting the foreign culture. 
This targeting could be seen as a response to the intense involvement of culture and 
religion in educational settings across the Muslim world. Kniffka (1992, p.77) goes as far 
as claiming that ‗Islam is the strongest denominator of the learners in any class in Saudi 
Arabia.‘ Even if English spreads with all the best apolitical intentions to the periphery, it 
can still become a political instrument for the periphery. This can be best described by the 
example of some Madrassas in Bangladesh or Pakistan. Ahmad (2004, p.110), referring to 
two modern Madrassas, states that they: 





…combine all subjects of college education with the usual Islamic sciences, using 
English as the medium of instruction for general subjects and Arabic for Islamic 
religious subjects. The quality of the English language teaching in these two 
madrassas is far better than that of public or private sector colleges. Market forces, 
it appears, have done something here that government would not, i.e., these 
madrassas seemed to have emerged in response to the increasing demand for 
English-speaking, modern-educated ulema [educated clergy] to act as imams 
[mosque leader] and khatibs [religious speaker and prayer leader] for the 
Bangladeshi expatriate communities in the United Kingdom and North America. 
 
While this may seem an example of apolitical and instrumental use of English, to the 
Western non-Muslim citizen the presence of English-speaking ulema or imams in the 
Western society preaching Islam can be considered political.  
 
Holme (2002, p.211) sees the development of culture free (instrumental) language teaching 
and learning as the answer to the possible imperialism of the language in the Persian Gulf 
but goes on to say: 
 
However, although it is difficult to imagine that the language advisers of the Gulf 
might share the post-Marxist core of Phillipson‘s thesis, they do possess a strong 
awareness of the dangers of cultural contamination implicit in the learning of a 
dominant international language. They have responded in two quite different ways, 
according to the age and objectives of the learners. The first response is to 
contextualise the target language in the students‘ own region and culture. The 
implicit argument is that a culture does not exist in the core of language but is its 
movable background and can be changed like the scenery of a play. The second 
response is to perceive scientific, financial or technological knowledge as value-
free. Language should therefore be learnt in order to afford access to communities 
that share knowledge or socioeconomic function. At face value, English for Science 
or Medicine may proffer a discourse neutered of the subversive cultural influence 
of the general English course-book with its overt propagation of Western teenage 





In both strategies described above, Western culture associated with the English language is 
either replaceable or avoidable through English for specific purposes (ESP). According to 
the study carried out by Che Dan et al. (1996, p.225) the participants in their survey 
perceived language as a ‗potentially potent symbol of the culture‘ its users carry. Their 
study is based on David Coulby‘s (1984, p. 2) belief that: 
 
Education in the peripheral areas functions to support economic dependency by 
encouraging an admiration for the products, values and culture of the metropolis. 
The knowledge taught in educational institutions, including the English language. . 
.all serve to generate a demand not only for the products of the centre but for its 
style. 
 
However making such statements sometimes underestimates the intellect of the ones in the 
‗peripheral areas‘. In his review of the status of English in Egypt Schaub (2000, p.237) 
points to citizens in these peripheral areas: 
 
Even though the last decade has seen phenomenal growth in the numbers of 
Egyptian citizens who have learned or are learning English, there is no likelihood 
that English will make inroads into interpersonal or regulative functions. One major 
reason for this is the centrality of Arabic in religious life and daily family life for 
rural Egyptians and the urban poor. For the Arabic of those Egyptians, the 
linguicide that Phillipson (1992) describes as a result of the spreading hegemony of 
English is hardly a threat. 
 
This can be seen as a dilemma for the individuals and the collectives where the issue can 
be seen as a simplistic choice between good and bad effects associated with learning and 
teaching of English and whether this is decided on by the individual or for the individuals 
by the collectives. Decisions made for individuals are always scrutinized and regarded with 
a lot of suspicion. In both studies mentioned above (Che Dan et al,1996 and Schaub, 2000) 
there is a clear insistence on individuals knowing what is best for themselves and examples 





the individual, do not step back to view the bigger picture of global ELT at a macro level. 
The English language and its cultural baggage also embed a symbolism beyond its 
instrumentality at the macro level. For an example of this I move on from Malaysia, 
Pakistan and Egypt  to UAE, an Islamic context where Findlow (2006) identifies a cultural 
and linguistic dualism at work especially in higher education: 
 
… Rapid language shift in one generation, caused by the revolutionary, externally 
fuelled, socio-economic change … appeared to have lead to the present existence of 
distinct worldviews, both impacting on the HE system, linguistically 
embodied/represented as follows: 
● Arabic—‘cultural authenticity‘, localism, tradition, emotions, religion. 
● English—modernity, internationalism, business, material status, secularism. 
(p.25) 
 
This dualism of modernity versus tradition, represented linguistically as English versus the 
local language is observable across many Muslim countries and is not specific to UAE 
(See Chapter 5 for the iconicity of English). The iconic value of a modern language e.g. 
English is not necessarily equatable with its cultural baggage. Amara (2003, p.222) in 
illustrating Palestinian learners‘ attitudes towards English states:    
 
There was also a significant trend for instrumental motivation for learning English. 
The majority of the students expressed positive attitudes towards English. 
However, they had mixed attitudes towards English-speaking peoples and their 
culture. … They were interested in meeting and communicating with native 
speakers of English. However, they were not interested in adopting the modes of 
thinking and patterns of behavior of these native speakers. 
 
This is a good example of learners‘ independence at an individual level in filtering what is 
seen by them as good or bad. From this perspective, it is possible for individuals to enjoy 





themselves with. The problem at a macro level however remains with the emerging 
patterns at national level. In discussing Morocco‘s experience of post colonial experience 
of Arabisation, Kabel (2007, p.140) notes four tendencies in attitudes towards the Arabic 
versus French controversy: 
  
First, the traditionalists, whose purpose is to maintain the Arabic language and 
protect the local cultural heritage (cultural conservatism); second, the modernists, 
who want to expose Moroccans to efficient education through French 
(pragmatism); third, the nationalists, who consider Arabization as a political and 
post-colonial problem rather than a cultural or economic problem (political 
conservatism); fourth, the bureaucrats, who acknowledge the importance of 
Arabization but are skeptical about its feasibility (political pragmatism). The 
parallels with English are obvious… 
 
While the black and white, good or bad, pure conservatism and pure pragmatism are far 
too simplistic, blaming the instrumental malfunctions of an indigenous language on the 
external forces (powers) as part of ‗political conservatism‘ is indeed the backbone of many 
Muslim countries‘ discourses on linguistic/cultural nationalism and discourses of 
resistance (For other examples of this political conservatism see Tollefson, 1992).Political 
pragmatism can be traced in evaluations of the local language as the weaker side against 
modern Western languages. Findlow (2006, p. 25) argues: 
 
This can be attributed at least in part to decades of marginalisation, particularly in 
education, where modernisation has been achieved through imitation of foreign 
models—mainly British and French. Several modern Middle Eastern scholars, such 
as Said and Asad, have grounded much of their work in an identified cultural 
chauvinism in the English-speaking world‘s relations with Arab societies. And 
conviction of the non-neutrality and basic Eurocentrism of epistemological–
educational models applied in Muslim countries has informed the missions of 
‗Arabisation‘ academies around the Arab world… 





Therefore it seems none of the four tendencies discussed above lead to an inclusive and 
generalisable attitude to be adopted or prescribed for the Muslim people. While the 
intellect of language learners should not be underestimated by making their choices for 
them, the arguments based on the pragmatism and instrumentality of taking English 
onboard should be revaluated as well. The local language versus English controversy has 
been taken to another level by the equation of local language to the local culture or even 
religion. In the case of Muslims, making the English language more Islamic has been a 
strategy for avoiding the controversy. For example there have been radical approaches to 
Islamising English language teaching by injecting it with Islamic terminology and calling it 
Islamic ESP (Hussein, 1996). There are also more moderate approaches such as the one 
practised in Pakistan. According to Spichtinger (2000, p.34): 
 
The Pakistani textbook "Primary Stage English" includes lessons such as ‗Pakistan 
My Country‘, ‗Our Flag‘, or ‗Our Great Leader‘ (Malik 1993, p.5-7) which might 
well sound jingoistic to Western ears. Within the native culture, however, 
establishing a connection between ELT, patriotism and Muslim faith is seen as one 
of the aims of ELT, as the chairman of the Punjab Textbook Board openly states: 
‗The board...takes care, through these books to inoculate in the students a love of 
the Islamic values and awareness to guard the ideological frontiers of your [the 
students] home lands‘. 
 
In brief all these approaches which replace, avoid or oversee the cultural background of 
ELT are questionable. One could ideally hope for a needs analysis of Muslim language 
learners at the micro (individual) and macro (collective) levels which should evolve into 
tailor-made English language policy and planning for different Muslim countries and 
communities. Having presented the historical controversy between English and Muslims, 
more recent influences on this controversy will be in the next section.The aftermath of 9/11 
and the ‗war against terror‘ as a new variable to the English and Islam equation is 
introduced and examined. 
 





3.5. The English language and Muslims post 9/11 
9/11 or 11 September 2001 as a tragic terrorist attack was highly publicized as an act of 
open war on the ‗American way of life‘ and not similar to other terrorist attacks of the past 
in the Western memory. It was associated with what in the general public discourse in the 
west is referred to as Al-Qaida and Islamic radicalism or more publicly known in the west 
as Muslim fanaticism. This provided the pretext for the invasion of Afghanistan and Iraq, 
which are both Muslim countries, even though neither of them was involved in the terrorist 
attacks of 9/11. 
 
The ‗war against terror, terrorism and terrorists‘ is an abstract and vague war against 
Islamic extremism that has led to a new wave of neo-colonial interventions in the Muslim 
countries. Sohail Karmani (2006, 2005a, 2005b, 2005c (with Pennycook)), having set up a 
website dedicated to issues regarding the English language and Muslims 
(Tesolislamia.org), moved on to make a further link based on revisiting the earlier work of 
Phillipson (1992) on ‗linguistic imperialism‘ and the critical post-modern work of 
Pennycook (1994, 2003) on English. In other words, Karmani revisits these earlier works 
and sets them against the contemporary global assertions of power and dominance made by 
the United States and its allies on military and non-military fronts. However, as Lulat 
(2006, p.522), in her review of Karmani (2005d), points out: 
 
Both Ratnawati Mohd-Asraf (Malaysia) and Tariq Rahman (Pakistan) correctly 
conclude that there is no inherent incompatibility between Islam and the learning of 
English. On the contrary, the real issue, observes Rahman, is the matter of equitable 
social-structural access to ELT programs.  
 
This is a reference to the English language as a form of capital and its unequal distribution 
among different social classes, which will be discussed further in Chapter 4. While the 
focus of concerns with regards to ELT in Muslim contexts in the past was regarding issues 
of culture and the place of culture in the language classroom, there is an apparent shift of 
concerns in works such as Karmani (2005a, b), Karmani and Pennycook (2005), Karmani 





(Rahman, 2002) on the one hand and concerns for the renewed linguistic imperialism of 
English, specially post 9/11 on the other.  
 
In Karmani and Makoni (2005d, p. 145) Pennycook and Makoni point to the new forms of 
missionary work post 9/11, and they go on to say: 
 
Of course, missionary work has long been complicit with larger political and 
economic goals, but the recent shift in global relations, with the rampant 
ascendancy of an aggressively conservative, capitalist and Christian United States 
(supported particularly by Anglophone allies in wars against Islamic states), 
alongside the ever-increasing global clamor for English and its changing role in the 
world, has led to a new and troubling set of relations between English language 
teaching and Christian missionary activity. 
 
It is the acceptance of the complicity of missionary work in history that seems to lead these 
applied linguist into making the above links between the contemporary ‗war against terror‘ 
and the ‗global clamor for English‘. Karmani (2005d) raises a number of concerns 
regarding the relation between the English language and the Muslims, which can be 
summarized as follows: 
 
Acceptance of English as a wider medium of communication versus Anglo-
American hegemonic projects taking advantage of this acceptance, English as a 
globally appropriated language that belongs to everyone versus English as ‗deeply 
embedded in a set of social, cultural, political and economic relations‘, (p.158) 
Colonial language policy and English proficiency of the colonized elite versus the 
rise of nationalism among and under the leadership of the same elite,  and more 
English and less Islam as an anti-terrorism intervention in the Islamic lands versus 
the probability of high English proficiency among the 9/11 terrorist attackers 
necessary for achieving their objectives. 





These concerns are reflected in an array of decisions taken in the Middle East or hinted at 
post 9/11. In an article in the Washington Post on 2
nd February 2003, Susan Glasser writes 
under the title: ‗Qatar reshapes its schools, putting English over Islam‘, an article in which 
she reviews the education reforms taking place in a number of Middle Eastern states, 
reforms that filter what is seen as promoting Islamic intolerance and radicalism and 
promote peace and tolerance. She mentions the fact that there is resistance against this 
and… 
 
When the regime in any Muslim country says we are going to change the concept 
of jihad, all the people understand this is because of pressure of the Americans… 
Muslims do not accept that somebody can come from outside and change his 
concepts,‘Says Dawailah (an Islamic politician in Kuwait).  
 
In another section Glasser (ibid) quotes a religious leader as saying: 
 
‗American interference,‘ declared a Kuwaiti religious leader, Abdul Razak Shuyji, 
referring to curriculum-reform efforts. ‗A curriculum should present our own 
identity, our own history, our own religion,‘ Shuyji declared. "It's not for others to 
come and try to change it." 
 
Reviewing the above controversies, it seems that while in the past Islam and the religious 
identity of students presented what was commonly known as ‗cultural barriers‘ in the 
classroom (See for example Khuwaileh, 2001) usually superficially summarized by 
Western writers in examples such as: ‗Muslims…may take offence at the way ELT 
textbooks portray the interaction between men and women‘ (Pennycook, 1994, p.177), 
there is a shift of fronts in the controversy to outside the classroom and a stage 
(Curriculums, policies and plans) where English as a modern international language and an 
artifact of the Western democracy stands against the local language associated with 
indigenous culture, religion and traditions. Having this in mind does not mean failure in 
recognizing that ‗English and Islam are massive and complex mobilizations of cultures, 





mixed feelings for English as a language which can be summarized in the following quote 
from Karmani (2005a, p.262): 
 
At first I was unhappy with the U.S. forces. They stole 14 months of my life, but 
they gave me a good time in Cuba. They were very nice to me, giving me English 
lessons.  
Mohammed Ismail Agha (A 15-year-old Afghan boy shortly after his 
release from Camp Delta, Guanta´namo Bay, The Seattle Times, February 
8, 2004) 
 
The above statement clearly demonstrates Mohammed‘s frustration of being imprisoned 
for so long, but at the same time the values he attaches to English as  language intervenes 
and the English classes he attended become examples of US forces being ‗nice‘ to him. 
This seems to be entangling of a Muslim‘s economic worldviews with the socio-political 
and cultural of modern Islamic world. In the following section, there will be an attempt to 
review some of the issues raised so far and the outlook of English as an International 
language for Muslims.  
 
3.6. Summary 
At the annual convention of American Association of Applied Linguistics in 2004 Karmani 
and Makoni (p.717) point to: 
 
…the artificial separation of religious beliefs from AL [Applied Linguistics] and 
ELT in Islamic communities. Though connection with religions is discouraged, 
Makoni and Meinhof (2004) argue that there has always been a connection between 
bilingualism and Christianity in Africa because schools that taught English also 
taught literacy and Christianity. 





This historical association between religion and ELT will be discussed further in this 
section. Makoni (2004, p.717) also points to a wider ranging issue that I see related to the 
point above. According to him (and this does not apply only to the applied linguistics 
discipline): 
 
...the global character of AL and English language teaching (ELT) creates a 
dilemma for scholars working in non-Western contexts. Scholars working in non-
Western contexts are under pressure to constantly refer to Western scholarship 
because Western scholarship serves as an all pervasive and silent but salient 
referent for their work. However, Western scholars do not feel similar pressure, 
even if they are writing about non- Western contexts. Indeed, the quality of 
Western scholarship does not seem to be compromised when it is unaware of non-
Western scholarship (Chakrabarty, 1992). 
 
This could at times translate into acceptable ELT practice being the secular Western 
oriented practices which in return give English and ELT an undesirable image in the 
Muslim context. According to Brutt- Griffler (2002, p.183): 
 
Even if the mother-tongue context no longer dominates World English use, the 
period of that dominance is of such recent vintage that it continues to exert a strong 
ideological force, particularly in influencing notions of how English should be 
taught and who should do the teaching. 
 
An example of this perceived Western/non-Western, Native English/non-native imbalance 
can be the undesirability/unreliability of using non-Western references in Western research 
especially if those references are not translated into English. This goes as far as 
circumstances where there is a non-Western context to be studied. The other example is the 
desirability of Westerners as English language teachers over non-Western English 
teachers. These examples all add to beliefs that English is still a highly Westernised 
phenomenon. While this remains a contemporary link, there are rather troubling sets of 





such as Pennycook and Coutand-Martin (2003) and Karmani (2005) have pointed to, such 
as the teaching of English for overt or covert missionary purposes.  According to Powell 
(2002, p.267): 
 
English...has often been seen as a vehicle of non-Islamic Christian, secular or 
capitalist values. There are Mughal records commenting critically on British 
agnosticism (Khan, 1998), while when British colonialism was at its height, Islam 
provided an inspirational alternative to its organisational worldview (Cook, 
1996).Most of the former British colonies choosing not to join the Commonwealth 
were Islamic (Mazrui & Mazrui, 1998). Most nations which have contained (Iran) 
or even reversed (Sudan) the spread of English are Islamic.  
 
It is against these historical links that provocative ideas of more English and less religious 
studies in 21st century curriculums are seen by some as a neo-colonial missionary 
conspiracy. Pennycook and Coutand-Martin (2003, p. 352) conclude their article titled 
‗Teaching of English as a missionary language‘ by stressing that they: 
 
...are not trying to suggest that the ELT classroom should never be a place for the 
discussion or presentation of moral and political views. Indeed, as we suggested 
above, it is always, inevitably, precisely that. But we do want to suggest that we 
need frameworks for considering how ELT is being used to promote particular 
positions. And we do feel that all ELT that promotes the global spread of English 
with missionary zeal—whether this is part of a missionary project or not—needs to 
confront hard questions about the global role of English. 
 
The question of why and to fulfil what role English is taught should go hand in hand with 
the question why and to fulfil what role is English being learned in Islamic contexts. It is 
increasingly the ‗demand‘ side of ELT that affects the ‗supply‘ side to an extent where the 
demand for English can exist in contexts where the Western attachments are even resented. 





Many educated Pakistanis have an ambivalent relationship with the United States, 
being increasingly eager to study and emigrate there yet retaining some cultural 
hostility (Malik, 1999). For Malays, Asmah (1979) has distinguished the main 
functions of Malay, English and Arabic as regional, material and spiritual 
development respectively, thus raising the possibility of a neutral concept of 
development and a neutral English.  
 
In the Pakistani context Rahman (2001, p.243) mentions the reasons for this resentment 
alongside the demand as ‗anti-colonial sentiment; feeling that the quest for English is 
servile and hence against national prestige; or because they do not know it, cannot afford to 
buy it and feel cheated.‘ He goes on to explain the reasons behind this demand despite the 
resentments: 
 
At the same time most people actually want to learn it because they feel sure that 
the system will not change and if they, or their children, do not know English they 
will always stay, as it were, in the ghetto. Languages other than English are, in 
various degrees, ghettoising; hence the demand for it. This demand leads to a large 
supply of institutions for teaching the language.... English is still the key for a good 
future – a future with human dignity if not public deference; a future with material 
comfort if not prosperity; a future with that modicum of security, human rights and 
recognition which all human beings desire. So, irrespective of what the state 
provides, parents are willing to part with scarce cash to buy their children such a 
future. 
 
Ridge (2004, p.416), writing on the Malaysian context, also highlights the desire for the 
commodities and change that learners associate with English but not the value systems it 
could entail. In other words the language is: 
 
...seen as being part and parcel of a process that could create beneficial change. 
And the most obvious change in today‘s world is that of access to a more 





With regards to material wealth Powell (2002, p. 268) refers to Bokamba and Tlous‘ 
(1997) findings that: 
 
…although there might be some short-term advantages for elites in opting to invest 
in a global language, the link with long-term material progress is unfounded. Going 
further, some argue that English linguicism directly serves to marginalise and 
weaken economically peripheral countries. Indeed Malaysia‘s prime minister has 
linked Japan‘s recent economic difficulties to its having become too Westernised 
(Financial Times, 2001). 
 
Powell (ibid) goes on to stress the rising demand for English across postcolonial societies. 
The rising demand has met a controlled response from the top-down side of the spectrum; 
this control is often brought about not just as a regulatory measure but as discussed in 
Chapter 4, it is controlling what is feared as harmful but judged as essential to 
contemporary citizens. This control has been exemplified by Spichtinger (2000, p.34) in 
the Pakistani and Malaysian contexts. In the Pakistani context, ELT material contain 
patriotic and Islamic topics. In the Malaysian case, ELT materials are associated with the 
local culture to an extent that ‗when Malaysian students use English text books they might 
well connect non-Western values with the language.‘ 
 
Regulating the cultural and ideological aspects of ELT is often in conflict with the 
perceptions of good ELT practice, and practitioners in the Islamic contexts. A conflict that 
does not involve the apolitical and instrumental English (if such English exists) but with 
the way and cultural baggage that the language is taught or in Brutt- Griffler‘s (2002, 
p.183) words: 
 
…linguistic and cultural imperialism comes not in the act of teaching English but in 
the way the language is taught: in the teaching of a particular variety, which 
amounts to the attempt to elevate that variety to the status of an international 
standard. In failing to distinguish the general structural unity of English 





English using world, ELT has sought to associate a particular culture with a 
multicultural language. 
 
It is against this association that local cultures and religions will struggle no matter what 
language remains/becomes the future international language. In the next Chapters a strictly 
Islamic ELT context is explained and analyzed with the conflicts and associations laid out 





Chapter 4: LPLP and ELT in Iran 
 
4.1. Introduction 
In this Chapter I will draw on Iran as one of the few self-proclaimed Islamic Republics by 
name (Pakistan, Iran, Afghanistan and Mauritania) that has become even more exceptional 
as it has a theocratic government in line with its name as the Islamic Republic of Iran. In 
the contemporary world of politics, Iran is one of the few nation-states that seem to defy 
the hegemony of capitalism and expansion of American influence. This hegemony is often 
euphemised as a force of globalisation and is often referred to as a phenomenon in 
economics and exclusive of other parts of daily lives, but it is less referred to as 
globalisation of a culture and the spread of a new world order, a reference that many 
nation-states and global communities would find disturbing. 
 
In this Chapter I introduce the Islamic Republic of Iran and offer an explanation of its 
principles, values and practices that affect English as an international language in Iran and 
its teaching and learning. In doing so I will bring in theoretical frameworks and Western 
ideologies of language and its teaching if and where they can be applied to the Iranian 
context. Thus I will bring a Western criticism of English language policy and planning to 
one of the locations of English as an international language, a location that manifests many 
of these criticisms. In the first section 4.2. a review of the Iranian revolution is given with 
the cultural settings before and after the revolution. In 4.3. languages of Iran, debates 
surrounding minority languages and two of the official institutions involved are discussed. 
Sections 4.4. and 4.5. bring further detail on the status of the English language in Iran and 
the effects of new technologies.  
 
4.2. The Iranian Islamic Revolution of 1979 
The last dynasty of Persian (Iranian) kings was the Pahlavi dynasty. Established by Reza 
shah and followed by his son Mohammad Reza, their rise was widely accepted to be 
through the support of the British i.e. the coup d‘etat that brought Reza shah to power; and 
following the invasion of allied British and Soviet troops in 1941, Reza Shah‘s son, 





they proposed and sought to implement that would modernise Iran according to the 
Western concepts and understandings of modernisation. I will revisit these attempts 
through this Chapter. It was opposition and anger towards these reforms and other socio-
economic settings of the time that set the scene for the 1979 revolution that overthrew 
Mohammad Reza and the following referendum that legitimized the Islamic Republic of 
Iran. Reza Shah‘s choice of ‗Pahlavi‘ as the name of his family and dynasty is a significant 
marker of change compared to the previous dynasties. According to Rubin and Clawson 
(2005, p.51) whereas the Safavi dynasty took its name from the ‗…fourteenth century Sufi 
order and the Qajar moniker related to tribal affiliation, the term Pahlavi suggested that in 
the modern era, Iran would emphasis not Islam or clan, but an imperial unified past.‘ In 
summary an emphasis on an imperial and modern Iran and taking appropriate measures 
towards such future for Iran conflicted with the religious law legislated and practised by 
the clergy and the people under the liberation that the constitution gave them. One could 
say the monarchy‘s ambition did not take into consideration the ambition of the Iranian 
people, ‗an Islamic and modern Iran‘. Ahmadi (2005) discusses at length the need to view 
Iranian-ness embedding the two together i.e. Iran as an ancient pre-Islamic civilization and 
Iran as an Islamic state with a state religion (Shiit‘ism) from the Safavids era onwards. 
 
On the socio-cultural front, Mackay (1996, p.215, 264, 265) summarises the build up to the 
revolution and points to Jala Al-e Ahmad's idea of Gharbzadegi (the plague of Western 
culture), Ali Shariati's leftist interpretation of Islam, and Morteza Morahhari's popularized 
retellings of the Shia faith, all spread and gained listeners, readers, supporters. And on the 
economic front Hiro (1985, p. 57) mentions the events such as the Perspolis event as an 
example where: 
 
In October 1971, the 2,500th anniversary of the founding of the Persian Empire 
was held at the site of Persepolis. Only foreign dignitaries were invited to the three-
day party whose extravagances included over one ton of caviar, and preparation by 
some two hundred chefs flown in from Paris. Cost was officially $40 million but 
estimated to be more in the range of $100-120 million. 





According to Wright (2000, p.220) ‗as the foreigners reveled on drink forbidden by Islam, 
Iranians were not only excluded from the festivities, some were starving.‘ It could be 
argued that the revolutionary discourse that built up during the 1970s was a radical 
response to events such as the one mentioned and had extreme consequences for Iran‘s 
political and cultural relation with the West and fundamental reforms in Iran‘s domestic 
policies including its education system. Many of these reforms were inevitable considering 
the revolution‘s claims and slogans for freedom, independence and rejection of any form of 
foreign domination. In what follows I will discuss language education in Iran with an eye 
on post revolution events and then I will focus more on foreign language education and 
specifically ELT in Iran. 
 
4.3. The Education System in Iran 
The school system in Iran is managed by the Ministry of Education and Training which is 
also responsible for some teacher training and vocational technical colleges. Throughout 
the twelve years of mainstream education, student exams locally or nationally are marked 
out of 20 with 10 usuallly being a pass mark. While the state offers free schooling over 
these twelve years, parents have the option of sending their children to private sector 
schools whose teaching practices and curriculum are governed by the same ministry but 
are funded only by parents. The structure of the educational system under this Ministry is 
divided into the following: 
 
  Primary schools are for a period of five years for children 6 to 11 years old. The 
students have exams at the end of each year based on which they progress to the 
following year. There are national scale final exams on the fifth year based on 
which they progress to middle school/junior high for a period of three years. 
  Middle schools cover three years from the age of 11 to 13.  While these three years 
provide general education like primary school, the abilities and interests of the 
students are meant to be recognised in order for the student can decide which are 
the four major paths to take up in secondary school (natural sciences, maths and 
physics, humanities or vocational courses). 
  Secondary school has four years and ends with a school diploma awarded to the 
graduates at the age of 17. The subjects are module and credit based. With a 





given by the Higher Education Ministry or the private sector university (Azad 
Islamic University). 
 
English as a foreign language is taught from the second year of middle school onwards. All 
pre-university text books based on which local, provincial or national exams are conducted 
are provided and published by the ministry of education and training. I will focus on 
languages and specifically English in the following sections.  
 
4.4. Languages in Iran 
In contrast to the way the media portrays Iran and the Iranian people, the country currently 
known as the Islamic Republic of Iran is not only the central region of what was once the 
Persian empire but it also consists of an ethno-linguistically diverse population with 
undeniable links to the Turks of the north-west, Arabs of south and south-west, Kurds of 
west, the Turkmen of north-east and Balouchis of east.  There are regions of Iran such as 
the Semnan province which are not located by any of Iran‘s geopolitical borders but with 
its own language arguably independent and distinguished from Persian. However the most 
documented and acknowledged literary language of the region is undoubtedly Persian. 
 
4.4.1. Language, National Identity and Cultural Heritage 
An early example of cultivation of language with direct relation to national identity and 
cultural heritage could be found in the work and life time dedication of the tenth century 
poet Ferdowsi Tousi (935-1020). Ferdowsi‘s effort not only preserved the language which 
is currently known as Persian, but it also became a milestone in resistance against what is 
currently termed ―top-down‖ language policy, which ept Persian safe from the wave of the 
invading languages of his time, Arabic and Turkish. As he put it himself ‗I am deathless, I 
am the eternal Lord For I have spread the seed of the Word‘. In his ‗Literary History of 
Persia‘, Browne (1959) explains the significance of Ferdowsi‘s contribution in the 
following way: 





His life-long endeavour, dedication and personal sacrifices to preserve the national 
identity, language and heritage of his homeland put him in great hardship during his 
lifetime, but won him fame and honour for one of the greatest poetic masterpieces 
of all time…Ferdowsi stature is the most prolific because of the strides he made in 
reviving and regenerating the Persian language and cultural traditions. In fact, his 
works are cited as a crucial component in the persistence of the Persian language, 
as those works allowed much of the tongue to remain codified and intact. In this 
respect, Ferdowsi surpasses Nezami, Khayyam, Asadi Tusi, and other seminal 
Persian literary figures in his impact on Persian culture and language….His great 
epic, the Shahnameh (The Epic of Kings), to which he devoted most of his adult 
life, was originally composed for eventual presentation to the Samanid princes of 
Khorasan, who were the chief instigators of the revival of Iranian cultural traditions 
after the Arab conquest of the seventh century. (In 4.2.4.2. I expand on the Persian 
Academy and its work on the Persian language) 
 
Ahmadi (2005) refers to how the Iranian‘s Shahnameh was nicknamed the Persian‘s Quran 
by Arabs. Throughout his paper Ahmadi stresses on the Persian language and its rich 
literature as one of the important unifying elements of the Iranian society. These elements 
include: Iranian political heritage, i.e. the institution of the state, its political history, 
mythology and land; the existence of a rich cultural heritage mainly manifested in Persian 
language and literature; and the omnipresent influence of religion. (p.134)State religion 
(Shiite Islam since the Safavids dynasty) and state language (Persian) play important roles 
in unifying the Iranians which outweigh the ethnolinguistic diversity of Iran.  
 
It is difficult to identify firm statistical data to demonstrate Iran‘s exact linguistic 
composition. Sefa Dei and Asgharzadeh (2003) use the table below (Figure 3) to show the 
estimated linguistic composition of Iran‘s population.  















Figure 3: Table and caption from Sefa Dei and Asgharzadeh (2003, p.434) 
 
First, as is evident in the table, Persian/Persian makes up only 35.92% of the Iranian 
mother tongue ratio however this does not correlate with Persian‘s spread (written or 
spoken) across the country as an official or national language. Second, Samii (2000, p.128) 
citing the CIA world factbook (2000) gives radically different percentages for the ethno-
linguistic make up: 
 
The largest ethnic group is Persian, which makes up 51 percent of the population. 
This is followed by Azeris at 24 percent, Gilakis and Mazandaranis at eight 
percent, Kurds at seven percent, and Arabs at three percent. The Baluchi and 
Turkmen minorities make up two percent of the population each.  
 
The differences in these figures not only illustrate the unreliability of available statistical 
data on the subject, but can also undermine the overtone of discourses of ethnicity and 
minority rights. Sefa Dei and Asgharzadeh (ibid) refer to Persian as a local version of a 





colonial languages such as English. What really allows him to come to such an 
understanding of Persian‘s position in Iran could be argued to be the 35.92 percent of the 
Iranians he estimates as Persians against the 37.3 percent being Turkish related ethnicities. 
Statistics such as Sammi‘s (ibid) estimate of up to 51 percent of Iranians as Persians 
against 24 percent being Azeri (Turkish related) changes the image of Persian from a 
colonial language (Sefa Dei and Asgharzadeh, 2003) to simply a majority language in the 
Iranian plateau. Much of the works on minority languages such as the works of 
Hassanpour on Kurdish (Hassanpour, Tove Skutnabb-Kangas and Chyet (1996) or 
Hassanpour (1992)) who uses the statistical significance of the number of Kurds in Iran, 
Iraq and Turkey or works such as the above mentioned Sefa Dei and Asgharzadeh (2003) 
who use the statistical significance of the number of Turkish related ethnics in Iran, not 
only benefit from flaws in statistics as mentioned above, but they also use such statistical 
significance of their respected populations in battle against those who describe such 
languages as ‗foreign‘. In the next section I will further elaborate on this subject. 
 
4.4.2. Indigenous language or foreign language 
The current geopolitical borders of Iran contain many ethno-linguistic communities, many 
of which have their co-ethnics across the borders in neighbouring countries e.g. Turks and 
Kurds. According to Ethnologue (2006) there are 77 languages listed for Iran, with 75 still 
being categorised as live languages. It must be acknowledged that arguments around what 
exactly constitutes a language as opposed to a dialect exist but this is not of primary 
importance here. Many of these languages only have oral forms and only a few have 
scripts and written literatures which can be taken as evidence of literacy. 
 
The struggle for achieving legitimacy for minority languages can potentially be perceived 
as a threat to unity at a national scale and it could be said while diversity is an indication of 
a strong unity, the practice of diversity always remains as a double-edged sword. Arguing 
the case of minority rights and the problems minorities face in Iran, Samii (2000, p.2) 
refers to and interprets the Iranian supreme leader‘s comment on national unity in the 
following way: 





The noble nation gives priority to unity over factors which might divide it. 
(Khamenei, 1999). In line with its concept of unity, the state promotes the image 
that there are no ethnic problems in Iran and all minorities see themselves as part of 
the Iranian nation-state first and foremost.  
 
He goes on to name and describe the minorities (almost all existing ethnicities other than 
Persian speakers) and their perceived problems, the two main minorities being the Turks 
and the Kurds: 
 
…Cultural and linguistic issues are also a problem for the Kurds. … There also is 
unhappiness with the cultural and linguistic situation faced by Azerbaijanis. …A 
professor at Tabriz University complained that he and his colleagues no longer 
speak Azeri-Turkic properly, ‗because we are used to Persian and English." A 
student in Tabriz said: ‗our mother tongue is being eliminated. Turkic is being 
cluttered with Persian. Turkic is being cluttered with many Arabic words. On the 
other hand, [also] with English words.‘ (Samii, ibid, p.12)  
 
The arguments against the legitimacy of these linguistically defined ethnicities and 
specially their respective languages characterise them as foreign languages left over from 
foreign (usually neighbouring) invaders. For example, in the case of the Turkish speakers 
this simplistic view means that the Iranian Azeris are Persians who were forced or 
voluntarily took on Turkish during and after the Turkish invasion of the Persian Empire ( 
1037AD to 1219 AD). According to this argument Azeri Turkish becomes the foreign 
language of invaders and the Persians who speak the language should abandon it and return 
to their true ancestral language, Persian. Ahmadi (2005, p.133) names Ahmad Kasravi 
(1890–1945) as one of the advocates of this belief: 
 
…[Ahmad Kasravi] perhaps the most important promoter of Iranian national unity 
and identity, was preoccupied with proving the Iranian origins of Azerbaijani 
history and culture. According to Ervand Abrahamian, Kasravi was ‗the only 





Educated Iranians respected him for his nationalism, but outside Iran, Kasravi 
acquired enemies, primarily because he challenged pan-Turkist propaganda against 
Iranian Azerbaijan. In his famous work on Azerbaijan‘s language, he argued that 
the present Turkish language was brought into Azerbaijan in the eleventh century 
during the rule of the Seljuqs; before that, he claimed, Azerbaijan‘s language was 
Azeri, a local dialect of Persian. This argument provoked pan-Turkist circles in the 
Middle East, particularly in Baku where he was considered as a traitor to the 
Turkish cause, to launch ‗a widespread campaign of insult and discredit‘ against 
him. 
 
This rejection of one‘s own mother tongue and indigenous language for the sake of the 
dominant language on a global scale is criticised by Pattanayak (1991, pp. 27-28): 
 
The developed countries treat their respective dominant languages as resources, call 
them world languages, and use them to further their national interest', while those 
of the 'third world élites' who follow the West 'deride the mother tongues' in their 
own countries 'as dialect, slang, patois, vernacular, and condemn them to marginal 
use, or completely ignore them.  
 
The same kind of attitude can be traced on the national scale. This means that due to 
central government support and promotion of a national language or an official language, 
the elite of other ethno-linguistic background educated in the national/official language see 
their ‗less scientific‘, less organised language as inferior and label it as a dialect, vernacular 
etc. In the Iranian context, such elites have historically been accused of being ‗persianised‘ 
by some in their own ethno-linguistic community. This Persianisation could be understood 
as part of a ‗one country, one nation, one language manifesto‘. Sefa Dei and Asgharzadeh 
(2003, p.434) trace this manifesto back to the time of Reza Shah. Having overthrown the 
Turkish dynasty of Qajar, Cossack Trooper Reza khan took power with British assistance. 
He named his dynasty and his family name ‗Pahlavi‘ which is said to be the name of the 
‗middle Persian language‘. He also renamed Persia as ‗Iran‘, literally meaning ‗the 





as ‗Aryamehr‘ which means ‗the Light of Aryans‘ (see Baraheni, 1977 in Sefa Dei and 
Asgharzadeh, 2003). 
   
Seeing Iran as a singular, homogenous, monolingual and monocultural society, this 
purification move was the most evident example of ‗top-down‘ language policy in Iran. 
According to Sefa Dei and Asgharzadeh (p.435) the most influential source of 
ideological/nationalistic guidelines for the Pahlavi regime was the ‗Ayandeh‘ (future) 
journal manifesto published in its inaugural issue in June 1925: 
 
. . . the Persian language must be dominant throughout the whole country, regional 
differences in clothing, customs and so on must be eradicated, and political 
autonomy of different regions must be eliminated. . . . Unless we achieve national 
unity in realms of language, behaviour, clothing, etc, we will be in constant danger 
of losing our sovereignty and territorial integrity. . . . Certain Persian speaking 
tribes should be sent amongst groups who speak a foreign language, while the 
tribes of that region which speak a foreign language should be transferred and 
settled in Persian speaking areas . . .Geographical names in foreign languages . . . 
should be replaced by Persian names (Afshar, 1925, pp. 5-6 in Sefa Dei and 
Asgharzadeh 2003). 
 
The indigenous languages of Iran are referred to here as foreign languages, a label which 
not only deprives such languages of any legitimacy but deems supporting them through 
measures such as education a complete fantasy. Reza Shah is said to have responded to the 
above clear message in the following way: 
 
These things that you have written are very important . . . Go and propagate your 
ideology among the people, open their eyes and ears to these ideas. You put forth 
the idea and I will implement it. I assure and promise you that I will enforce all 
your wishes, which are mine too, from the beginning to the end . . . (Reza Shah 





This ideology produced two categories of languages: 
Kurdish, Luri, Baluchi, Bakhtiyari, Gileki and so on were nothing but mere dialects 
of Persian the language. And as for various Turkic languages and Arabic, they were 
regarded as non-Iranian foreign languages infiltrated into Iran by savage Arabs and 
barbaric Turks. In effect, with the coming of Reza Khan to power, a fully-fledged 
coup-d‘état was staged against the national, ethnic and linguistic identity of non-
Persian communities in Iran (Sefa Dei and Asgharzadeh, p.436). 
 
The above evidence suggests the ‗foreignisation‘ of indigenous languages by the central 
government; languages which were possibly seen as rivals to the other indigenous 
language, Persian and its dominance in Iran. These arguments could be marked as among 
the extremely pessimistic views on the fortune of ethno-linguistic communities prior to and 
after Reza Shah. Ahmadi (2005) sets out a far more positive and different view of the 
historical development of relationships between the Iranian State and ethnicities. 
According to him: 
 
…those students of ethnicity who contend that the present situation of Persian as 
the official language of Iran is as an indication of Persian chauvinism. What these 
arguments lack is historicity and historical insight. Having the Western theories of 
ethnicity and tribalism in mind, they focus on the present situation and ignore the 
relationship of ‗ethnic groups‘ with their past and the evolution of Iranian culture. 
Especially, they do not consider how all Iranian linguistic groups, including Azeri 
Turks, Baluchis and Kurds, have contributed to the spread and promotion of the 
Persian language. The lack of historical knowledge leads them to misunderstand or 
disregard how the Persian language became in the course of history the state and 
official language or lingua franca of Iran. Moreover, the insistence of some 
twentieth-century Iranian nationalists, whether Azeri, Persian or Kurd, to promote 
Persian as the formal language of Iran and their cautious attitude toward the use of 
local language in education, needs to be seen as a reaction to the systematic state 
policies in Turkey and the former Soviet Azerbaijan to eradicate the influence of 





owned schools and by Iranian immigrants living there.(p.140)… the tree of Iranian-
ness grew on the earth of Persian language and in the climate of Islam (p.142) 
 
Ahmadi (ibid) seems to recognise the diverse nature of the Iranian population but sees this 
as diversity within unity. Indeed even a contemporary study of the Iranian revolution 
reveals the prominent role of minorities in the revolution success. Paul (1999) reviews a 
list of current Iranian officials from ethnic minorities, specially from the Turkish 
community. There are of course many dialects of Persian alongside many minority 
languages and languages that could be argued are even more than a minority language. 
There has always been the conflict between those inside or outside the Azeri community 
who believe the Azeri language is a disgrace to the Azerbaijani provinces and see the 
language as the result of Turk invaders of Persia and their influence (impurity) and those 
who see the Azeri language and heritage (specially literature) as something to be proud of 
and feel suppressed under the centrally run nation state.  
 
It seems that both sides of this argument consistently focus on the identity link to language 
and nationality. Therefore those against the full legimisation of Turkish see such a move as 
merely sectarian and to the benefit of a neighbouring nation-state i.e. Turkey. However 
those who claim their Turkish identity emphasis the importance of the language and its 
literature for the realisation of their linguistic human rights and a manifestation of their 
linguistic identity. What could be an interesting addition to arguments from both sides is 
Steven May‘s (2000, p.372) assertion that ―…language is at most only a contingent factor 
of one‘s identity. In other words, language does not define us, and may not be an important 
feature, or indeed even a necessary one, in the construction of our identities, whether at the 
individual or collective levels.‖ May goes on to say: 
 
…the prevailing consensus over the last 30 years has been that ethnicity is a 
largely, perhaps entirely, constructed identity. In other words, ‗primordial‘ accounts 
of ethnicity which argue that ethnicity is determined by particular objective cultural 
characteristics such as language, ancestry and history – what Barth (1969) has 
described as the ‗cultural stuff‘ of ethnicity – is rejected out of hand as reified and 





accounts of ethnicity stress its fluidity and malleability, and the fact that both 
individuals and groups may use their ethnicity instrumentally to achieve particular 
political ends. In other words, situational accounts suggest there is nothing intrinsic 
to one‘s ethnic identity and thus specifically reject any significant or even any 
particular link between ethnicity and language. 
 
Therefore it seems the Turks and Kurds‘ linguistic human right campaigns need to pay 
more attention to other aspects - ‗cultural stuff‘ of their ethnicity - that are feared are being 
suppressed, and not just their languages, as the Iranian constitution does recognise the 
lawfulness of their languages and as for their scripts, the two minority languages have 
either variations of the Persian script or a totally imposed script such as the Latin script 
used by Turks across the border in Turkey. 
 
It is often assumed that minority languages become empowered and legitimated through 
support for liberalism. Many of the Kurdish and Turkish sectarian movements in Iran‘s last 
hundred years were affiliated to such schools. May (2000, p. 375) stresses that ―an 
orthodox view‖ of liberalism sees the individual as a political being with rights and duties 
attached to their status as ‗citizens‘: ‗such a position does not countenance private identity, 
including a person‘s communal membership (and/or the languages they speak), as 
something warranting similar recognition.‘ However May draws upon Will Kymlicka‘s 
work on ‗group-differentiated‘ rights and agrees with him that ‗most such rights are not 
about the primacy of communities over individuals. Rather, they are based on the idea that 
justice between groups requires that the members of different groups be accorded different 
rights‘ (1995, p. 47 in May, 2000, p.377). In the case of Iran, Ahmadi (2005, p.130) 
emphasizes that: 
 
…although there have been many role or social identities based on religious, 
linguistic and tribal attachments in Iran, there have been core national or cultural 
identities around which all Iranians have been united. The important fact is that the 
existence of different social identities has not been in conflict with the core national 
identity. It was this fact that convinced Richard Cottam, in discussing the question 





along with a multitude of other loyalties and that to a tribe can be one of them‘. The 
history of Iran, especially during the last two centuries, has proved this crucial fact. 
However, less attention has been paid to the fact that in Iranian history, the core 
national and social identities, i.e., loyalty to religious, ethnic, tribal or political ties, 
have co-existed in harmony rather than conflict. 
 
In the next section the religious element of the unity Ahmadi (ibid) refers to is put against 
the state‘s educational ideologies.  
 
4.4.3. Iranian-Islamic language and education ideology 
According to Johari (2002, p.134) as Arabs conquered Iran in the middle of the seventh 
century, Islam became the national religion and Arabic became an important part of 
religious and scientific education. Those who mastered Arabic educated others. This was 
by no means ‗Arabic for specific purposes‘ (Arabic for the Quran). The experts in the 
language i.e. the Muslim clerics not only studied subjects other than religious ones but they 
also took responsibility for teaching them to their students. This system of public education 
known today in Iran as ‗Maktab‘ (discussed in detail in Street‘s (1984) seminal work on 
Maktab literacy in Iran) or internationally known as the Madrassa system popular in 
countries such as Pakistan, was soon replaced by Western style education. According to 
Johari (ibid): 
 
In 1851, the French assisted Iran in establishing the first Iranian modern, Western 
style technological higher institution, called Darul-Funun (polytechnic), patterned 
after French schools in curriculum and organization. Beginning in 1922, the Iranian 
government sent about 100 students each year to Western European, mainly 
French, schools to prepare them for leadership in Iran. For example, the University 
of Tehran, founded in 1934, was based on French models. 
 
Although the modern Iranian educational system is highly injected with Islamic thought, it 





‗integration of science and morality in Islamic culture and its dissociation in the west‘. 
Street gives examples of Iranian clerics of Cheshmeh, a village he conducted his fieldwork 
in during the 1970s. According to him (p.145) they often gave examples of how scientific 
discoveries and contemporary scientific facts were known to the Imams or implied in the 
holy Quran. This is still part of the normal practice of Islamic scholars when holding their 
preaching sessions in mosques or public places. Johari (ibid) cites the Iranian revolution‘s 
leader Ayatollah Khomeini as saying: ‗We are not rejecting modern science, nor are we 
saying that each science exists in two varieties, one Islamic and the other non-Islamic.‘ 
Johari goes on to quote Ayatollah Mutahhari (the author of the Constitution of the Islamic 
Republic of Iran and the first Chairman of the Council of the Islamic Revolution): 
 
Science cannot replace faith to give – besides illumination and power – love and 
hope . . . it cannot raise the level of our desires . . . it is a tool in our hands, it cannot 
transform our essence and identity . . . likewise, faith cannot replace science, to 
enable us to understand nature, discover its laws, or learn about ourselves. 
 
One of the goals of the post-revolution Iranian education system has been the bringing 
together of ‗hozeh‘ (the Madrassah system) and the universities, which has meant the 
embracing of science and technology by the clerical class of society. But this embracing is 
not an unrestricted one as advocated before the revolution by the Iranian monarchy. As 
Street (1984, p.147) puts it, Iranians are an example of groups and cultures that set 
themselves above those they encounter and therefore assimilate what they want of foreign 
achievements without taking on the accompanying ideology or surrendering local beliefs. 
He gives the Iranians‘ adaptation of Islam from the Arabs as an example where Iranians 
have maintained a clear distinction between Iranian and Arab culture. According to Johari 
(2002, p.135) while one third of the cabinet members during Rafsanjani‘s presidency had 
studied in the west ‗… and learned about technologies in the West, they did not suspend 
their Islamic thoughts, practices and identities.‘ 
 
According to Pryor and Eslami-Rasekh (2004, p.52) education in Islam emphasises that for 
a comprehensive understanding of faith scientific and technological knowledge must be 





religion in Eastern teaching approaches, Islamic educators advocate a balanced integration 
of philosophical approaches that is necessary for the complete and balanced development 
of the individual. This is reflected in the Iranian context, however Pryor and Eslami-
Rasekh (2004, p.53) state that in Iran: 
 
…educational interpretation by secularists and religious thinkers varies in 
perspective, balancing between religious and secular values. Many Islamic 
educational supporters believe that modern Western education over-emphasizes 
reason and rationality and encourages scientific inquiry at the expense of 
spirituality and faith. It has been highly challenging for Muslims to resist Western 
―liberalism‖ because all branches of knowledge have been affected by Western 
thought and Islamic substitutes for liberal concepts have not yet been created 
(Shahbazi, 1998). Islamic critics of ―liberal education‖ believe that liberalism has 
created a perplexing variety of views and thoughts, without providing for the 
survival of Islamic values (Rizvi, 1986). Proponents of Islamic education believe 
that secular education and thinking generated by a modern scientific approach 
promotes attitudes of empiricism and creates doubt about the need to think in terms 
of religion (Riaz, 2000). 
 
This skepticism towards modern liberal approaches to education reflects most of the fears 
embedded in an Islamic education system towards the learning of the contemporary 
medium of Western scientific education, namely the English language. While Iran 
experienced a peak of Westernised education, especially through cultural and educational 
exchanges with the west, just before the Islamic revolution of 1979, a cultural revolution 
took place in the early 1980s that led to the closure of educational institutions and a review 
of the education system. This review entailed ‗purifying‘ the education system of Western 
ideological influences among other influences and the injection of the philosophy, culture 
and religious ideals of an Islamic Iran. After this purification process, the ethnic minorities 
of Iran certainly expected a shift from the ‗foreignisation‘ and ‗Persianisaton‘ practices of 
the Iranian monarchy. 





According to Sefa Dei and Asgharzadeh (ibid, p.439) after the Iranian revolution the new 
Islamic regime ‗attempted to present a fairer language policy‘: 
 
According to Article 15 of the Constitution of the Islamic Republic, the official and 
common language and script of the people of Iran is Persian. All official 
documents, correspondence and publications, as well as textbooks, must be in this 
language and script. However, the use of regional and national languages in the 
press and mass media, as well as for teaching in schools the literatures written in 
them, is permitted in addition to Persian. (Article 15, Constitution of the Islamic 
Republic of Iran, trans. Algar, 1980 in Sefa Dei and Asgharzadeh, 2003, p.439). 
Also, based on Article 19 of the Constitution, ‗All people of Iran enjoy equal rights, 
whatever their ethnic group or tribe, and factors such as colour, race and language 
do not bestow any privilege‘. (Article 19, trans. Algar, 1980).  
 
However, Sefa Dei and Asgharzadeh (ibid) believe that this recognition applies only on 
paper and the learning and teaching of the local languages has remained no more than an 
ideal to millions. Furthermore, the fact that article 15 only recognises Persian script as the 
official script disconnects the local languages from their ‗co-ethnics‘ on the other sides of 
Iranian borders: e.g. Kurds in Iraq or the Turks in Turkey who use other scripts such as 
Latin. Sefa Dei and Asgharzadeh add: 
 
They cannot read each other‘s literature; nor can they write to one another because 
of the alphabet barrier. This is a phenomenon to which the late Azerbaijani 
president, Ebulfez Elchibey, has referred as ‗the Alphabet Despotism‘ (Elchibey, 
1997).What this means is that the Iranian Azeris produce their literature in a script 
which is not comprehensible to the Azeris in the Republic of Azerbaijan, who use a 
Latin script. Similarly, the literature of Iran‘s Kurdish minority produced in Perso-
Arabic script is not comprehensible to millions of Kurds living in the Republic of 
Turkey and using a Latin alphabet. (Sefa Dei and Asgharzadeh, ibid, p.439) 





Sefa Dei and Asgharzadeh go on to recommend the introduction of ‗bigraphism‘ whereby 
these linguistic communities could have means of cross-border literary exchange: 
 
In January 1999, more than 65 Azeri parliamentarians, writers and poets wrote an 
open letter to President Khatami of Iran, demanding that, among other things, the 
use of the Azeri language in media as well as its teaching in schools and 
universities be permitted (Sefa Dei and Asgharzadeh, ibid, p.442). 
 
It seems this is as far as it has gone, with these large linguistic communities still striving 
for implementation of measures which could allow them their rights, including the practice 
of their linguistic identity, without any stigma attached. As the previous section and its 
examples reveal, LPLP has been practised in Iran at different stages. However this practice 
does not confirm the state‘s awareness of LPLP and its influences on other spheres of 
community life. As Sefa Dei and Asgharzadeh (ibid) point out, even legal regulation does 
not necessarily translate into linguistic liberalism. The two examples of LPLP in Iran 
illustrate that there is a clear ideology behind the work and efforts put into the preservation 
of Persian in the case of Ferdowsi and his ‗Shah-name‘(10th century) and then the Modern 
version of this preservation and purification or as Sefa Dei and Asgharzadeh (ibid) call it, 
‗Persianisation‘.  
 
This ideology is what John Myhill (1999, p.34) labels the ‗language-and-territory‘ 
ideology (see Chapter 2). The counter-argument, which Myhill (ibid) argues to be in direct 
conflict with the first one, is ‗language-and-identity‘. As the two terms imply, the first one, 
language-and territory: 
 
 …emphasises a connection such that in each territory a particular language should 
be the one generally used in public circumstances and inter-group communication, 
while other languages should be reserved for private interaction. The general 
principle governing which language should be the main public variety in a given 
area is not explicitly discussed, but it appears to be historical antecedence—






Advocating this ideology in the Iranian case would mean the selection of Persian/Persian 
as not just one of the national languages but the ‗official‘ language of the state. However, 
there could be arguments against this, stressing not only the inappropriateness of geo-
political borders but also the ‗language-and-identity‘ ideology which ‗emphasises the 
inherent emotional and spiritual connection between a person and his/her native language 
(or in some cases the language of his/her immediate ancestors).‘(Myhill, 1999, p.34)  
 
Myhill (ibid, p.47) argues against the ‗opportunistic ideology‘, whereby academic writers 
in the field ―à la Fishman‖ use either of the respective ideologies depending on the needs 
of the language group they are concerned with and ignoring the needs of other people. 
Myhill argues that advocates of a minority language should be following the language-and-
territory ideology to be able to succeed like other historical successes i.e. Quebec and 
Catalonia. This means loosening the language by blood link and allowing/forcing 
immigrants in the language territory to learn the language as a second language. The 
problem with language-and identity ideology in preserving and serving minority languages 
is that it gives the majority language speakers the right to practise their majority language 
within the minority language territory, also if members of the minority group decide to 
speak the majority language this same ideology (identity) protects them. 
 
According to this argument, Sefa Dei and Asgharzadeh (2003) as well as other advocates 
of minority language rights in Iran should base their arguments on the language-and-
territory ideology in order to be able to stand against the pressure put on these languages 
by the national official language, Persian. As stressed by Myhill (ibid) it is a clear 
emphasis on this ideology that maintained French and Catalan in Quebec and Catalonia 
respectively. The language-and-identity ideology grants an individual from the minority 
language the right to abandon his/her mother tongue for the sake of the majority language, 
and in the same manner, the migrant to the minority language territory who speaks the 
majority language is not required to adopt the minority language. Sefa Dei and 
Asgharzadeh (ibid, p.436) see the relocation of majority language speakers (Persian) to the 





persianising the Turkic language. It is through the language-and-territory ideology that 
protecting the Azeri provinces would prevail.    
 
So it seems that most activists and linguists concerned about the status of  minority 
languages (Turkic, Kurdish, etc. in the Iranian case) should be fully aware of these 
conflicting ideologies exemplified by Myhill (ibid, p.47-48): 
 
1.  [Struggles] between immigrant minorities (supported by the language-and-
identity ideology) and indigenous minorities (supported by the language-and-
territory ideology). The language-and-identity ideology suggests that 
immigrants can essentially take their language with them wherever they should 
choose to live — and this includes members of a mainstream group who choose 
to immigrate to areas in the same country where the indigenous speakers of a 
minority language live. For example Anglos from Ohio can choose to move to 
areas of New Mexico where Spanish speakers have been demographically 
dominant and then demand their ‗natural right‘ to be able to function entirely in 
English, thereby striking another nail in the coffin of Spanish in such areas. On 
the other hand, the language-and-territory ideology supports the struggles of 
indigenous minorities to protect their languages in the areas where they are 
indigenous. 
 
2.  The other struggle is between those arguing for the increased use of English as 
a lingua franca in countries where it is not indigenous (supported by the 
language-and-identity ideology) and those arguing for protecting the majority 
languages of such countries from incursion by English (supported by the 
language-and-territory ideology). Thus in the case of Estonia, the language-and-
identity ideology would restrict pushing Estonian on ethnic Russians and 
thereby encourage the use of English as a lingua franca (as in, for example 
India), while the language-and-territory ideology would state that Estonian 
should be the lingua franca of Estonia whether ethnic Russians like it or not. 





The ultimate rationale for the promotion of mother-tongue education should be the 
empowerment of underprivileged groups. The arguments against it should also be based on 
issues of empowerment, whether for groups, or for those individuals who compose the 
groups. This in effect means that the two ideologies mentioned above should be manifested 
into practice and prioritised over one another only with the differing contexts in mind. 
However the political use of one or the other for the advancement of national unity by the 
states, or their adoption merely for new waves of nationalist movements within different 
ethnic groups is the downfall of these ideologies 
 
Wiseman and Alromi (2003, p.222) believe that Islamic states such as Iran and Kuwait 
have adopted Western models of schooling, but incorporated these models into their 
religious and cultural contexts rather than recreating their religion and culture based on 
these models. One reason for this would appear to be the compatibility of Western models 
of school education with Islamic values and laws. The debates surrounding empowerment 
and linguistic human rights do not contradict if not confirm the Islamic rulings on such 
issues. In the next section I will review two of the main bodies involved with Persian 
language policy and cultural matters.  
 
4.5. Current decision making bodies 
In this section the current language decision making bodies in Iran are reviewed. Their 
statements and resolutions are reflections of the ideologies held valuable to the Islamic 
Republic and therefore of importance in understanding the government‘s attitude towards 
foreign languages, notably English. 
 
4.5.1. The Persian Academy 
The Chronological history of the Persian Academy has had many gaps, but the earliest 
traces of word coinage and search for Persian equivalents to foreign terminologies dates 





dynasty (www.persianacademy.ir) It involved representatives of different ministries at the 
time e.g. ministry of defence, ministry of art and culture. 
 
In 1936 the Iran Cultural Foundation established a framework to be used for finding 
Persian equivalents to foreign words. The Persian Academy website points to measures 
taken into consideration in the framework at the time to achieve an unbiased and balanced 
work, without anti-Arab sentiments commonly known as one of the motives in the 
campaigns for purification of Persian to date. However it does not provide any examples of 
such measures. The Foundation officially ended its work in 1954. 
 
In 1968 the Iranian Language Cultural Foundation was established. The website again 
hints at some anti-Arab sentiments in the foundation‘s work which therefore made its work 
‗unacceptable‘ by the public at times. It focused on word coinage, research on ancient and 
medieval Iranian languages, on proper names, on Persian grammar and spelling systems, 
on specific terminology, on local dialects, and on the relation between Iranian languages 
and other languages.  The research on the relation between Iranian languages and other 
languages focused on its relation to, and borrowings from, loans to languages such as 
Arabic, Bengali, and versions of Persian spoken in Pakistan, Afghanistan and Tajikistan.   
 
The present Persian Academy was established after the 1979 revolution and under the 
supervision and licence of the Secretariat of the Supreme Council of the Cultural 
Revolution. It was established in 1990 and its president and permanent members are 
ratified by the President of the Republic. Compared to its previous establishment the 
current establishment has research divisions focused on expansion and support of Persian 
abroad. But it is the introduction to the academy‘s aims and objectives that relates its 
historical insistence on the wrongness of anti-Arabic/Arab sentiments in the purification of 
Persian to its own political stance. The introduction starts by stating that  ‗[As] Persian is 
the second language of the Islamic world and an important key to a rich source of Islamic 
literature and science…‘ and on the same page under section 1.1 it lists as one of the aims 





important elements of Iranian national identity and the second language of Islam and 
carrier of Islamic culture and teachings.‘ There seems to be a clear message across these 
introductory texts: as Islamic culture is highly accepted and advocated among Iranians, 
Arabic, which is Islam‘s primary language, cannot be perceived as a threat to Iranian 
languages and should be embraced. In order for one to understand what underlies the work 
and decisions by the Persian Academy and other similar institutes/organizations, their 
higher governing body such as the Supreme Council of the Cultural Revolution (SCCR), 
which usually has many joint members, should be reviewed. 
 
4.5.2. Supreme council of the Cultural Revolution (SCCR) 
This council, which has the President of Iran, a number of ministers, and other political 
figures of Iran as its members, is the most credible body governing any issue that could 
relate to culture (i.e. Islamic culture) in Iran. In a brief history of the council in English 
published on the Internet, its establishment is directly linked to the revolution leader 
Ayatollah Khomeini: 
 
The New Year message of Imam Khomeini on 21
st of March 1980 could be 
considered as a turning point in the history of the Cultural Revolution in Iran. Imam 
Khomeini, in article 11 of his message, underlined ‗the need for a fundamental 
revolution in all universities throughout the country‘, ‗purging the universities from 
professors affiliated to the west or the east‘ and ‗turning universities to a healthy 
environment for flourishing of sublime Islamic sciences‘.  
 
The Revolutionary Council, following a meeting with Imam Khomeini, in a statement in 
17
th of April 1980 declared that universities should no longer be used as the operational 
headquarters of various groups. In the statement a 3-day ultimatum was given to various 
groups to dismantle their offices in universities and it was further announced that 
university exams must be finished by 4
th of June and on 5
th of June all universities were to 
close down and all activities including recruitment were to be stopped and the country's 





closure of universities, Imam Khomeini issued the decree for the establishment of the 
Cultural Revolution Headquarters. The decree issued by Imam Khomeini on this occasion 
reads in part as follows: 
 
Getting rid of the corrupt Western culture and replacing it with the benevolent 
Islamic, national and revolutionary cultures in all areas throughout the country 
requires such a great endeavour that its attainment requires years of painstaking 
efforts and long campaign to eradicate deeply rooted Western culture. 
 
Upon the question of the then President about the validity of the declarations of the 
Supreme Council of the Cultural Revolution Imam Khomeini responded on 24
th of 
February 1984 as follows: ‗The declarations and directives issued by the esteemed 
Supreme Council of the Revolution must be enforced.‘ 
 
Council of Cultural Revolution objectives and responsibilities 
The council‘s objectives and responsibilities are published on their web site 
(http://www.iranculture.org/en/about/ahdaf.php). I have translated and summarised these 
here and a number of their relevant resolutions can be found in the Appendix. 
 
Objectives: 
Out of the six objectives set out by the council, one can see that the first three are the most 
general but at the same time focal objectives of the council:  
 
1.  Expansion and promotion of the influence of Islamic culture in the society and 





2.  Purification of scientific and cultural establishments from materialistic ideas and 
clearing the country's cultural environment from manifestations of Western 
influence.  
3.  Development of universities, schools and cultural and art centres in accordance 
with the righteous Islamic culture, expansion and ever more strengthening of these 
centres for training of dedicated experts, Islamic scholars , bright and nationalist 
thinkers, active and skilled manpower, university trainers and teacher with 
commitment to Islam and country's independence. (italics are my emphasis) 
  
Islamic culture is to be worked on (towards a righteous Islamic culture), foreign culture 
abandoned, which should provide us as a nation firstly, ―Islamic Scholars‖ with 
―commitment to Islam‖ and secondly, ―Nationalist thinkers‖ with commitment to 
―country‘s independence‖. Across all the documents, resolutions published by the SCCR 
and the Persian academy one can always see this order: 
  Religious Unity (Islam) 
  National Unity (Iran) 
 
Responsiblities: 
The council‘s responsibilities are numbered from 1 to 28, the first two focus on home and 
foreign culture: 
1.  Formulating the principles of the cultural policies of the Islamic Republic of 
Iran and determining country's educational, scientific, cultural and social 
objectives and strategies.  
2.  Evaluation and review of the global cultural trends and defining the impact of 
important centres and instruments in all areas and taking appropriate measures. 
(italics are my emphasis) 
 
Even though these two general responsibilities of the council do not address the council‘s 
position on what it intends do defend and propagate, there are clear signposts in the 






  Formulating and approval of country‘s propagation policies (number 7 on the list) 
  …religious propagation …and reinvigoration of mosques. (number 10) 
   … Consolidation of religious, spiritual and cultural tendencies and believes in the 
country and promotion the cultural affairs. (number 12) 
  …plans aimed at identification and revealing of the manifestations, channels and 
methods of cultural onslaught by the enemies on the foundations of Islamic and 
revolutionary values, culture an ideas and defining strategies, mechanisms and 
measures to repulse such invasion. (number 15) 
  … research cooperation among universities and theological schools. (number 17) 
  … presenting and exemplary of Muslim woman. (number 18) 
  Policy making on the content of the text books… (number 19) 
  Encountering machinations aimed at cultural distortions against Islam and the 
Islamic Republic of Iran at international level. (number 23) 
 
And then finally in the last number, the supervisory and the power of the council is 
stressed:  
 
  Continuous supervision of the implementation of Supreme Council's resolutions 
and assessing their outcomes and supporting their implementation as well as 
preventing contradiction in the implementation of educational, research and 
educational and cultural programs within the ministries, organizations and 
institutions with country's overall approved cultural policies. (number 28) 
 
It would be cultural decisions made by this council that would be passed down to the 
education ministry which will then be responsible for their implementation in the schools‘ 
curriculum. In the next two sections having established the changes in the political and 
cultural climate of Iran following the Revolution, and the consequences of these changes 
for language learning policy, I shall now go on in the next two sections to focus 
specifically on the contemporary situation regarding English language learning and 





4.6. English language teaching and learning in Iran 
Powell (2002, p, 267) names Iran as an example of a country that has ‗contained‘ the 
spread of English, if not ‗reversed‘ it, as in the Sudan. While the use of terms such as 
containing or reversing of a spread reminds one of health-threatening epidemics, in the 
case of Iran as illustrated in the previous section this containing has been justified in order 
to maintain a healthy independence, safeguarding Islam and the Iranian culture. Reviewing 
the status of English in Iran under the Shah (Muhammad Reza) and after the Islamic 
revolution of 1979, Tollefson concludes: 
 
…it is unlikely that English will become the major technical language as it was 
under the Shah. As long as Khomeini‘s followers dominate Iranian political 
leadership, the role of English is likely to remain limited. (p.91) 
 
Fifteen years after Tollefson‘s statements there seems to be little doubt on the extensive 
role English plays internationally as a technical language even within Iran. The question 
that arises from Tollefson‘s concluding statement above, having the global dominance of 
English as a technical language in mind, is whether we are ready to grant ‗unlimited‘ roles 
to the English language. Tesolislamia, is a website dedicated to questioning the 
‗mainstream‘ TESOL activities; and it seeks empowering of the Muslim English learner. In 
an interview conducted by the founder of the website, Sohail Karmani, Pennycook (2003) 
emphasizes: 
 
The hard question, it seems to me, is how Muslim teachers, students, scholars and 
writers can acknowledge their complicity with English and globalization and find a 
way not of simply opposing English but rather of appropriating English for Islamic 
purposes. 





This is a challenge this thesis embraces and hopes it can contribute to. In this section 
English language teaching and learning in Iran will be reviewed before and after the 
Iranian revolution.  
 
The two periods have seen an official school language education system that did not 
change radically after the revolution. According to Wiseman and Alromi (2003, p.214) the 
Western style national education system was introduced in 1894. As an adaptation of the 
French model, Iran‘s education system is highly centralised. It is currently divided into 
four main sections: primary school from the age of seven for five years; lower secondary 
school for three years followed by upper secondary school for four years and a single pre-
university year for those intending to go into higher education. The students‘ progress 
through the years by taking exams at the end of each year and an exam known as ‗concour‘ 
determines students‘ entry into universities. The Ministry of Education and Training 
administers and finances all these stages centrally and through regional offices. 
 
The language element of the concour exam involves Arabic and English, and the two are 
taught from lower secondary up to the end of upper secondary. According to Keshavarz 
(1996, p.52) this means 200 minutes of instruction per week at lower secondary (9% of all 
curriculum time) and 180 minutes of instruction at upper secondary (7% of all curriculum 
time). Curriculum, syllabus and materials for ELT are produced by the Curriculum 
Development Centre of the Ministry of Education and Training. This provides a uniform 
material and syllabus nationally which teachers must follow. These textbooks will be part 
of the documents evaluated in the following Chapter. 
 
Alongside this fixed education system runs a private sector that has been very popular both 
before and after the revolution. The private sector includes private schools and private 
language institutes. While language institutes merely deal with language and 
extracurricular activities, the private schools can be seen as an index of attendees‘ and their 
families‘ attitude towards the English language. According to Talebinezad and Aliakbari 






There is an extended and still growing private sector in the country, a distinctive 
feature of which is introducing English at primary school and even pre-school 
levels. In almost all private schools functioning within the three levels of general 
education in Iran namely, primary, junior and high schools, English receives 
striking attention and probably extra hours of practice. It is so crucial a factor that 
the quality of the English program and the skill of the teacher or teachers working 
in each school may determine the families‘ choice to send their children to one or 
another school. [The authors categorize the education stages into three, excluding 
the pre-university year] 
 
At the same time, there is a consistent increase in the quantity and quality of private 
language institutes. By 1996, Keshavarz (1996, p.52) counts the number of English 
language institutes in Tehran alone as 125: 77 of which were for females and the remaining 
55 for male learners. These institutes are more independent than schools and can therefore 
choose the curriculum, syllabus and teaching material that they opt for. Keshavarz (ibid, 
p.54) goes on to add that many parents do not see the schools‘ English language education 
as sufficient and therefore send their children to private language institutes independent of 
schools. While this seems to be the case at least among families that can afford private 
institutes‘ fees, the extracurricular nature of these programmes and their use of commercial 
teaching materials and textbooks often published in the west, causes a divide between 
those who can afford to attend such institutes and those who cannot. This in effect is an 
example of what I referred to in Chapter 2 as the bias in how much of an option English is. 
This simply means that especially the lower middle class students whose parents cannot 
afford such extracurricular activities are denied access to this language learning at higher 
levels than what schools have to offer. Such financial barriers to access to English exclude 
a learner from the privileges the language offers for the individual in an international 
market.  
 
Language institutes and formal school education are not the only places in a traditionally 





language. Talebinezad and Aliakbari (2002, p.21) point to other domains of English in 
Iran: 
 
English is the dominant language of the foreign trade, international conferences, air 
traffic in international airports and sea navigation…English dailies, weeklies, 
journals and other English periodicals directed by our nationals are issued and 
available throughout the country. The government‘s policy for promoting the 
export of non-oil products made companies and exporters take advantage of this 
medium to introduce their goods and products to the world market. The Iranian 
national TV has started broadcasting programs in English…Iran‘s cooperation with 
the UN, Islamic Conference Organization, ECO, OPEC and other regional and 
world organizations makes English quite practical for the involved nationals. 
International book fairs and the trade exhibitions held annually in the country 
demonstrate the country‘s readiness and its dependable capacity to maintain its 
world relationship in English. 
 
As our physical world remains the same, the virtual world has increased exposure to this 
popular international language. This undermines the domains traditionally associated with 
English as a Foreign Language. In the next section I will exemplify the changes new 
technologies are making to EFL in Iran. 
 
4.7. ELT and the impact of new technologies 
Before the advent of the Iranian revolution, there were only two nationally broadcast TV 
channels, and satellite TV was rarely heard of if at all. Nearly thirty years on there are now 
four to five nationally broadcast TV channels but other technologies have also stepped in. 
There is now a noticeable spread of satellite receivers across the country, which has 
become increasingly difficult to control or monitor. More importantly according to 
Berenger (2006, p.58) in 2006 there were 7.5 million internet users in Iran, the highest in 
the Middle East. Berenger goes on to add: 





…with more than 80% of its content and nearly all of its programming English is 
the Internet‘s official language (Hachten, 1999). But user language is another story. 
In 2003, Mandarin Chinese, the world‘s most spoken tongue, quietly supplanted 
English as the language most used to communicate on the Internet. Even more 
curiously, the third most used language in the blogosphere, according to the United 
Nations, is Persian, the native language of Iran (Motlagh, 2005), used by a tenth of 
that country‘s 7.5 million users.  
 
This outstanding activity of the Iranian internet users is without any doubt equal to more 
extensive exposure of the same group of users to the English language (the internet‘s 
official language). Chat services on the internet are highly popular especially among the 
young generation of internet users. This popularity is not only because of the efficiency 
and low cost of chat services, but as elaborated by Rouhani (2000, p.20) it provides for 
public and private spheres, allowing relations and contacts that could be seen as 
subversions of the Islamic Republic‘s laws and moral policing elsewhere. However, this 
does not mean total freedom in the internet: the state filters and blocks pornographic and 
politically controversial websites and weblogs. 
  
The implications of the state‘s policing of the internet and, less successfully, of satellite 
TV, and the expensive nature of these new technologies compared to the costs of any 
extracurricular English learning (e.g. language institutes) creates a digital divide between 
the upper and lower social classes. The learning of the English language and use of the 
internet or more generally information technology (IT) are in a reciprocal relationship. The 
practice and use of one affects the other and the two are among the most popular courses 
provided by the private sector. The public education system has ignored or failed to 
address this popularity. This in turn undermines the policy makers‘ and education 
ministry‘s preparation for addressing learners‘ needs and expectations from these new 
technologies.  
 
The failure to update the public education system, especially at higher secondary level, and 
to address these new technologies, together with poor mainstream English language 





sector, which unlike the public schools have the minimum amount of control and 
monitoring from the Ministry of Education and Training. These have implications for the 
attitudes the learners have with regards to these new technologies and the English 
language. Undoubtedly those who attend extracurricular courses including English and are 
extensive users of the internet and satellite TV see the outside world in a different way than 




In this Chapter, I have attempted to offer a critical review of the history of language policy 
in Iran. I have argued that many nationalist ideologies of the pre-revolution era (especially 
with regard to minorities) seem to have become religious-nationalist ideologies after the 
revolution. This argument was supported by examples from documents of the Supreme 
Council of the Cultural Revolution, which stress Islamic unity before Iranian unity. 
Debates surrounding linguistic minorities and English as a foreign language were reviewed 
and the challenges ahead, especially with regard to new technologies, were stressed. In the 
next Chapter, I shall explore some of the consequences of the contemporary political 
culture in Iran for English language learning by presenting the results of my small-scale 




Chapter 5: Analysis of interviews and documentary material 
 
5.1. Introduction 
In this Chapter a qualitative study of English language policy and planning in Iran is 
presented. However, before embarking on the empirical data, it must be emphasised that 
while the Iranian context is unique in many cultural and political dimensions, as in many 
other contexts, English language policies practised in Iran are not always articulated in 
documents or even spoken of. While in many contexts this could be due to political 
complications, it could also be argued that such explicit documentation of policies is not 
common practice and have no cultural or even political significance to the related 
governing bodies and institutions. In other words the English language is often part of a 
broader set of issues. In the Iranian context for example it could be part of the debates 
surrounding subjects such as: Persian language policy, culture, religion, nationalism and of 
course identity. 
 
The absence of explicit English language policy can be seen as ‗unplanned‘ language 
policy and planning regarding English (Baldauf, 1993). In such circumstances, 
triangulation of sources of enquiry becomes crucial (See Chapter 1 on triangulation) 
because it is the implications of these different sources combined that underlie English 
LPLP and not an individual source. This Chapter has four main sections; in 5.2 sources of 
data are briefly reviewed, in 5.3 the analysis of these sources is presented and in 5.4 
emerging themes are elaborated.  Section 5.5 summarises and concludes the Chapter. 
 
5.2. Sources 
As noted in the introduction to this Chapter, Iran does not have an explicitly articulated 
policy of English language management but like many other contexts, the state manages 
the public use of the English language under other categories dealt with institutionally e.g. 
culture, identity, and nationality. This has meant that as a researcher I had to study 
institutions that were responsible for such socio-cultural matters. This led me to the use of 




news, and anything that could be interpreted as relating to or affecting the English 
language in Iran. These institutions include the Persian Academy, The Supreme Council of 
the Cultural Revolution (SCCR), the English Department of the Curriculum Development 
Centre in the Ministry of Education and Training, and the Iranian Students News Agency 
(ISNA) as a secondary source of information. I also conducted face to face interviews with 
a number of English language professionals, a group of Iranian students studying in the 
UK and a group of enthusiastic private tuition English learners in Iran who had gone out of 
their way to learn English beyond the mainstream ELT provisions. These sources of data 
will be further introduced in the following sections. 
 
5.2.1. Documents 
The documents used in this study are those available to the public in Iran. They consist of 
material from the Persian Academy website (www.persianacademy.ir), the Supreme 
Council of the Cultural Revolution website (www.iranculture.org/en), the Ministry of 
Education and Training English Department (www.eng-dept.talif.sch.ir), and the Iranian 
Students News Agency (www.isna.ir). Unlike the interviews with groups and individuals, 
these organisations and the extracts used from their official websites are more of a 
reflection of the top-down policies and discourses on the English language as most of them 
do not directly address the English language itself. 
 
The Persian Academy 
The Persian Academy is the only institutionalised language management body.The present 
Persian Academy was established after the 1978 revolution under the supervision and 
registration of Secretariat of the Supreme Council of the Cultural Revolution. It was 
established in 1990 and its president and permanent members are ratified by the President 
of the Islamic Republic. In order to understand what underlies the work and decisions of 
the Persian Academy and other similar institutes/organizations, their higher governing 
body (the Supreme Council of the Cultural Revolution), which usually has many joint 
members, should be reviewed.   




The Supreme Council of the Cultural Revolution (SCCR) 
This Council, which has the President of Iran, a number of ministers, and other political 
figures of Iran as its members, is the most credible body governing any issue that could 
relate to culture in Iran. (See 4.4.2. for an indepth introduction of SCCR) 
 
The English Department of the Ministry of Education and Training 
This department is responsible for ‗qualitative and quantitative improvement‘ and the 
‗updating‘ of mainstream English language material, as well as teaching and assessment in 
secondary school, high school and the university foundation year. Their other roles include 
(www.eng-dept.talif.sch.ir): 
  Development of ELT teacher and student guides and learning material.  
  Development of teacher education material and curriculum. 
  Research on English educational development and new teaching methods 
  Liaising with domestic and international scientific and research communities for 
the improvement of ELT in the country.   
 
The Iranian Student News Agency (ISNA) 
ISNA can be introduced as the Iranian news agency that is most quoted and relied on by 
global and in particular Western media. Its coverage of domestic news on its website is 
much more extensive compared to other official news agencies such as IRNA (Islamic 
Republic News Agency). It also has a much more advanced archive search. Another 
importance associated with ISNA is its reliability in the eyes of the west and its 
acceptability as a news source by the Iranian government at the same time. According to 
Engber (2006) ISNA is: 
 
…a politically moderate news source that was created to provide information from 




agency's staff—consisting mostly of university students—produces coverage of the 
country's culture, politics, science, and sports for the ISNA Web site. They also 
post photos to a free online archive. In 2000, the Economist described a group of 
student journalists who "huddle over a handful of computers, pumping out breaking 
news from campuses across Iran." At that time there were about 30 ISNA offices 
throughout the country… ISNA's reformist bent and relative independence make it 
a favourite source for the Western news media.  
 
The only problem with the use of ISNA as a source is that it is relatively new since it was 
only founded in 1999.  However this is as far back as any other of the official Iranian news 
agencies that have archives online which are made accessible to the public. However, 
Iran‘s most official news agency IRNA does not allow searching through its archives 
online (a practical limitation), and IRNA does not provide news in the wide range of topics 
and locations that ISNA provides. All these factors contributed to choosing ISNA as one of 
the sources used by browsing through all the news items that resulted from a keyword 
search for ‗English language‘ (یس׌لگنا نابز) in Persian. 
 
5.2.2. Interviews 
The face to face interview groups were chosen by taking practicality, access and relevance 
into consideration. The English language professionals were interviewed during two 
English language related conferences I attended in Iran i.e. TELSI (Kermanshah, 2006) 
and IELTI (Tehran, 2007). The Iranian students studying for a degree in a British 
university had their mainstream English language learning in Iran before coming to the UK 
for a university degree. The third group were Iranian individuals who had come together in 
groups of 3-5 to have a private tuition English teacher who taught them English in his 
home garage which had been turned into classroom, two or three sessions per week usually 
in the evenings. Their attendance at these private tuition classes represented their 
enthusiasm for learning English beyond the mainstream school and university English 
language teaching provisions.  These groups have been dicussed in further detail in the 
following sections. 




English language professionals 
Through participation in the TELSI conference 2006, Kermanshah, Iran, I established 
contacts and had interviews with the following English language professionals who are 
involved with decision making at different levels. 
  
Dr Reza Anani is a PhD graduate of Leeds University and heads the English department of 
the Curriculum Development Centre, Ministry of Education and Training, Iran.  Dr 
Hussein Farhady, one of Iran‘s most prominent linguists, is a PhD graduate of UCLA 
(1978) and has been involved with mainstream ELT both before and after his PhD. He is 
well known for his expertise in language testing and assessment in applied linguistics and 
language teaching, and in particular for the publication of Research Design and Statistics 
for Applied Linguists (Hatch and Farhady, 1982).  Dr Mohammad Alavi, heads the English 
Department of Tehran University at the time of writing this thesis. Dr Reza Ghafar Samar, 
is a lecturer at Tarbiat Modares University and chief editor of TELSI journal in Iran. Full 
transcripts of interviews with these participants are included in the appendix; however 
excerpts from these interviews will be used in this Chapter. 
 
Students studying abroad 
These fifteen participants were all postgraduate students studying across different 
disciplines and courses offered at the University of Southampton. They all had their 
secondary school and high school education in Iran which means they had all been exposed 
to mainstream ELT practices in Iran. Another important feature of this group that made 
them a potential source for this study is that regardless of their interest and competency in 
English, they have all had to utilise it for studying their chosen subject in Southampton 
University. Full Persian transcripts of their interviews are included in the appendix. 
 
Private tuition English learners 
This group consists of 20 students at either under- or postgraduate levels of academic study 
(age range: 18-29) all of whom had committed themselves to private English tuition by a 




language beyond the mainstream school and university English language curriculum. Full 
Persian transcripts of their interviews are included in the appendix. However in order to 
illustrate the unstructured nature of these interviews, one portion of an interview with a 
postgraduate student in the UK is translated below. It must be mentioned that the 
transcription and the translation below (and all other interview material) only represents 
the content of what was exchanged between the interviewer and the interviewees and not 
‗how something was said‘ or feelings and emotions expressed beyond the language 
content: 
 
(Interview with ‗Mahdi‘) 
  Just a reminder that as I previously said, if I use this material I will be using a fake 
name instead of your real name. 
Yes as I was saying we started learning English from second year of Middle school and 
just before that I had started playing with language classes out of school. 
  What year was that, I mean out of school English? 
First year of middle school, I continued and attended for three years, with a few missed 
terms, till the first year of high school when everything went back to normal.  I mean going 
to high school I just did high school and then university which wasn‘t anything special just 
the two sessions per week. 
  All year? Every week? 
All year, two hours per session. I had no problems until I got to university.  Whatever the 
level, I knew more than that anyway, other than the last year, the English was a bit more 
challenging, there were more vocabulary, I just felt the challenge on the final year 
otherwise.... 
  You mean in 3 years they had covered the four years of high school ahead of you? 
No but they had taught us extra things in language institutes that sometimes when we were 
taught something in high school one had this background knowledge which made it easier 
for you compared to others and as soon as you saw it, you knew what it is about. 




Well the high shooling didn‘t have the correct system, I mean it wasn‘t correct for 
teaching. 
  Yes but you spent the same amount of time in institutes as you did in school? 
In institutes there is pace, much more pace, and the speed of learning is much more too, 
because all you did was learn English, but it‘s not like that in school. For example one 
lesson took one session in the institute; there was a book, we listened to the text in that 
session, questions and answers followed up by a talking point we had prepared the day 
before for that session, the grammar, difficult words, synonyms, it was all done in that one 
day, equal to three to four weeks of school. 
  Did they have less content in school? 
No because in school everyone must step up together whereas those who attend institutes 
want to learn, but because in school either way everyone must move at the same pace, it is 
not as fast paced. So the objective of institutes is only learning English, but that is not the 
case in schools 
  So are you saying the kids attending institutes are motivated? 
More motivated than school, just compare how much content is offered in one day in an 
institute. How many new words, I remember we walked away with a full page of new 
vocabulary that we later memorised.  In school each lesson took 3-4 hours, we had maybe 
24-25 lessons for a term.  You can see the difference between the input made a difference. 
The institute made you much stronger in English. 
  So you went to a language institute to learn English, you had a motivation, why did 
you go to the institute? 
I  didn‘t like to go at all, my father forced me to. 
  That is a strong word, you mean he forced you without you knowing why you 
attended the institute at all? 
Well I knew, he said you must go to learn, but initially I didn‘t like it. So forced initially 
but liked it a little afterwards, but it wasn‘t an environment I would have enjoyed, the 
others were much older than me. So other than the first term at the institute when we were 




age, didn‘t feel like being among them at all and eventually when I got to high school, I 
stopped going. 
  So overall what role has English had in your life before coming to the UK? 
Before coming to the UK the most important aspect had been writing, writing research 
papers, thesis, so it was important for such purposes, otherwise it wasn‘t important for 
speaking, even though I practiced that by myself too but had no use for it, so overall the 
most important use for it before coming to the UK was to write. 
  Why do you think they teach English in Iran? 
I don‘t think there is an objective, because you don‘t know what you are getting to every 
term, you know what I mean, they teach in a way that it doesn‘t seem to have an eventual 
objective. 
  Why do they teach it? 
They have to teach something, they teach it as foreign language, so you know something, 
but it is not taught right, I mean when one finishes the last stage, one cannot say that after 
7-8 years of studying English in school, they know how to stand and talk to a English 
speaker. Or for example, there is no one after 7-8 years of learning who can listen to a 
dialogue, follow it, it is because of this that it seems without a target. 
  So these should be the objectives? 
No but there should be some effect that it doesn‘t , that is a student after 7 years cannot 
write a bit of English, or any listening or speaking, I don‘t remember speaking any English 
in the English classes in school, we always spoke Farsi. 
  Why? You spoke English in the language institute, but Farsi in school? 
I don‘t know the system didn‘t allow it maybe. 
  Were the teachers any different? 
Will on the first glance many taught out of school hours too but those who taught out of 
school or only taught in institutes were more professional in the language. You know those 
who teach in school pass a university degree after which they can go off and teach. If you 
teach in high school, you just teach that book and that‘s it, but in language institutes it isn‘t 




them don‘t necessarily have university education, they could be self taught or through 
language institutes, so it is rather different in institutes. 
 
5.3. Documentary Analysis 
In this section closer attention is paid to the details of documents from the institutions 
discussed in 5.2. The documents analysed are from the SCCR and the language department 
of the Education Ministry. These are the two sources of any possible top-down policy and 
planning for the English language in Iran with the Ministry of Education and Training 
being mainly limited to handling the mainstream education while the SCCR has influence 
and decision-making power over many more institutions and ministries.   
 
5.3.1. Supreme Council of the Cultural Revolution (SCCR) 
The establishment of the Council is directly linked to the revolution leader Imam 
Khomeini (quoted directly without any changes): 
 
The New Year message of Imam Khomeini in Mar.21.1980 could be considered as 
a turning point in the history of the Cultural Revolution in Iran. Imam Khomeini, in 
article 11 of his message underlined ‗the need for a fundamental revolution in all 
universities throughout the country‘, ‗purging the universities from professors 
affiliated to the west or the east‘ and ‗turning universities to a healthy environment 
for flourishing of sublime Islamic sciences‘.   
(From www.iranculture.org/en/about/tarikh.php) 
 
The undesired ‗affiliation‘ to west or east mentioned above is an ambiguous reference to 
either all kinds of cultural, economic, intellectual, and ideological relations with the 
outside world, or reliance on such a relation. Increasingly, all these relations or instances of 
reliance are through English, as not only the language of the west but as an international 




medium of reliance and affiliation. In the following quotation of Imam Khomeini from the 
same source, similar words and phrases appear (From 
www.iranculture.org/en/about/tarikh.php, not my translation): 
 
The need for Cultural Revolution which is an Islamic issue and demand of the 
Muslim nation has been recognized for sometimes but so far no effective effort has 
been made to respond to this need and the Muslim nation and the devoted and 
faithful students in particular are concerned and are worried of the machinations of 
plotters, which every now and then become evident and the Muslim nation are 
worried that God forbidden the opportunity is missed and no positive action is 
taken and the culture remains the same as the time of the corrupt regime which the 
acultured officials put these important centres under the disposal of colonialists. 
Continuation of this disaster which is unfortunately the objective of some the 
foreign oriented groups would deal a heavy blow to Islamic Revolution and Islamic 
Republic and any indifference towards this vital issue would be great treason 
against Islam and the Islamic country. A council can be established for planning 
various courses and future cultural policy of universities in accordance with Islamic 
culture and selection and training of capable, knowledgeable and devoted 
professors and take care of other affair relevant to the Islamic education 
revolution.[My emphasis] 
 
Again, the reference of words such as ‗plotters‘ is ambiguous, although the following 
sentence could be seen as mentioning an example of such ‗plotters‘, i.e. ‗the acultured 
[Western affiliates] officials who put our educational institutions at the disposal of 
colonialists‘. The Imam sees this as a ‗disaster‘ and the objective of some ‗foreign oriented 
groups‘ [Western affiliates]. The emphasis on this issue goes as far as distinguishing those 
who show compliance or indifference to it as traitors of ‗Islam and the Islamic country‘. 
This background sets the criteria for the selection and training of tutors, teachers, lecturers 
and academics of the Islamic country: they are to be ‗capable, knowledgeable and 
devoted‘. Consequently a special body named the ‗Committee for Islamization of 
Universities‘ was formed in the Cultural Headquarters. The decree issued by Imam 





Getting rid of the corrupt Western culture and replacing it with the benevolent 
Islamic, national and revolutionary cultures in all areas throughout the country 
requires such a great endeavor that its attainment requires years of pain sticking 
efforts and long campaign to reradiate deeply rooted Western culture. 
(From www.iranculture.org/en/about/tarikh.php, not my translation) 
 
It is within this quotation that the type of affiliation or reliance that is being denounced is 
clarified when a contrast is made between the ‗corrupt Western culture‘ and ‗benevolent 
Islamic, national and revolutionary cultures‘. It is the religious, moral and indeed ‗colonial‘ 
politics of Western culture which are being addressed. In more recent decades a third 
major reshuffling of the High Council took place in 1996 when the supreme leader of the 
Islamic Revolution, Ayatollah Khamenei, in a message on 4 December 1996 while 
announcing the new composition of the Council, underlined the important status and 
critical responsibilities of the Supreme Council of the Cultural Revolution. The message 
announces the Council‘s responsibilities as firstly the ‗promotion of the quality of 
scientific foundations of the country within these educational centres and secondly 
focusing on spiritual fostering of students and directing their thoughts and deeds.‘ 
 
In an apparent change of emphasis ‗the quality of scientific foundations of the country‘ 
comes next to if not before the ‗spiritual‘, religious and moral ‗fostering‘ of students‘ 
‗thoughts and deeds‘. This change of emphasis seems to entail a different top-down 
attitude towards English. Whereas the English language as a medium of communication 
with the outside world (East or West) could be seen as a threat to indigenous culture, it is a 
definitive need in enhancing ‗the quality of scientific foundations of the country‘. As 
mentioned earlier, there are no direct references to the English language by the Council, 
but its direct supervision and governance of anything that is related to ‗culture‘ makes its 
objectives and responsibilities reflect on the status of the English language in Iran. In the 
following sections most of the top-down cultural views of the SCCR are summarised. 
These include the Council‘s objectives and responsibilities; the principles of Iran‘s cultural 
policy; the Islamic Republic‘s cultural aims and its policies on confronting ‗cultural 




Objectives and responsibilities of SCCR 
The Council‘s objectives and responsibilities are published in three pages on their web site 
(http://www.iranculture.org/en/about/ahdaf.php). I will not paraphrase the whole 
document, but it seems relevant to point out parts of the document that could have effects 
on the status of English in Iran. Out of the six objectives set out by the Council, the first 
three are the most general but at the same time focal objectives of the Council (my 
emphases):  
 
  Expansion and promotion of the influence of Islamic culture in the society and 
consolidation of the Cultural Revolution and enrichment of the public culture.  
  Purification of scientific and cultural establishments from materialistic ideas and 
clearing the country's cultural environment from manifestations of Western 
influence.  
  Development of universities, schools and cultural and art centres in accordance 
with the righteous Islamic culture, expansion and ever more strengthening of these 
centres for training of dedicated experts, Islamic scholars , bright and nationalist 
thinkers, active and skilled manpower, university trainers and teacher with 
commitment to Islam and country's independence.  
 
Islamic culture is to be worked on (towards a righteous Islamic culture), foreign culture 
abandoned, which should provide us as a nation firstly with ‗Islamic Scholars‘ with a 
‗commitment to Islam‘ and secondly with ‗Nationalist thinkers‘ with a commitment to the 
‗country‘s independence‘. Across all the documents and the resolutions published by the 
SCCR and the Persian Academy, one can always see this sequence: 
 
  Religious Unity (Islam) 
  National Unity (Iran) 
 
While the debate on which of the above should be a priority over the other is highly 




and unity make grounds on the ‗corrupt Western culture‘ while discourses of national unity 
recognise English as a threat to Persian which not only acts as a national lingua franca but 
is highly relied on as a uniting factor for all the different ethnicities in Iran: i.e. Iranian as 
opposed to Kurd, Turk, Baluch, etc. The Council‘s responsibilities are numbered from 1 to 
28; the following are some examples that could potentially relate to language and the 
English language in particular: 
 
  There must be plans aimed at identification and revealing of the manifestations, 
channels and methods of cultural onslaught by the enemies on the foundations of 
Islamic and revolutionary values, culture, ideas and defining strategies, 
mechanisms and measures to repulse such invasion. (number 15) 
 
An active ‗cultural onslaught‘ or the suspicion of one could make the English language a 
suspicious medium or cultural tool, and the ‗strategies, mechanisms and measures to 
repulse such invasion‘ cannot be unrelated to this language.  
 
  There must be active research cooperation among universities and theological 
schools. (number 17) 
 
This is part of a wider post-revolution policy of conciliation between the traditionally 
Western style educational institutions, i.e. the universities, and the indigenous theological 
schools. This conciliation has brought technological advances and international languages 
to theological schools. For example, computers and the English language have been 
introduced in these institutions and the universities have adopted non-elective modules of 
Islamic studies across all undergraduate degrees. Such conciliation of modernity and 
tradition means that a modern non-indigenous phenomenon such as English as an 
international language needs the approval of these traditional and religious institutions and 
accompanying discourses; otherwise it could be seen as harmful to the indigenous culture, 
religion and unity. The following responsibility is where such approval is granted or denied 
to English as a subject of study in mainstream schooling.   
  





The content of all text books that are edited, published and prescribed by the Ministry of 
Education and Training, is monitored and, as mentioned earlier as well as described below, 
attempts are made to counter ‗cultural distortions‘. 
 
  Encountering machinations aimed at cultural distortions against Islam and the 
Islamic Republic of Iran at international level. (number 23) 
  Preventing contradiction in the implementation of educational, research and 
educational and cultural programs within the ministries, organizations and 
institutions with country's overall approved cultural policies. (number 28) 
 
This kind of managed cultural practice by the Council follows a number of principles and 
aims (a framework) set out by the Council. These will be elaborated in the following sub-
section.   
 
The principles of Iran‘s cultural policy (resolution number 288, 1993) 
This resolution passed by the SCCR in 1371/05/20 (1993) is a ten page document available 
in Persian on the SCCR web pages online. It emphasises the Revolution leader‘s stance on 
culture [my translations]:  
 
Imam‘s thoughts and views on spirituality, culture and art are as crucial and helpful 
as his views on political, economic and social issues. What Imam said about types 
of music, Movies, TV soaps, sports etc. is our guiding tool. …Getting rid of 
Western cultural influences and replacing them with the positive Islamic, national 
and revolutionary culture in all arenas, needs years of hard work… the dangers of 
stupid, pretentiously religious and stone age minded ones must not be overlooked. 
In the Islamic Republic no one can impose their ideas on others unless the regime‘s 
respect and Islam itself is threatened, which must be determined by the 
knowledgeable experts. If we manage to have an independent (no East no West) 
regime based on the foundations of pure Islam free of usury, deceit and deception, 





… words and pens have served humanity more than machine guns…[one] is 
supposed to defend justice and replace machine guns with justice and knowledge. 
Advertisement which is introducing goodness and its reinforcement, and 
introducing the badness and showing the ways out and avoiding it are important 
principles of dear Islam. …the officials in the regime and the people should be 
made fully aware of the regime‘s seriousness in pursuing its aims and objectives 




‗Words and pens‘ are among many examples of Imam‘s awareness of the Islamic 
revolution‘s  second phase as ‗a cultural revolution‘ and his understanding of the Islamic 
revolution as one achieved in the 1970s through the hearts and souls of the Iranian citizens, 
that is, as an ideological movement and its consequent establishment rather than as a 
military movement. The principles laid out by the Council, by which, for example, a text 
book is evaluated, is a strictly Islamic approval system, one that, as indicated above by 
Imam Khomeini, intends to make everyone ‗aware of the regime‘s seriousness in pursuing 
its aims and objectives and would therefore confront anyone of any status who threatens 
the Islamic values‘. The establishment‘s cultural aims that could be deemed relevant to the 
status quo of the English language are summarised in the next sub-section.  
 
The Islamic Republic‘s cultural aims  
The cultural aims of the Islamic Republic are set out in a similar document to the ones 
referred to in the previous sub-sections (see www.iranculture.org). The document identifies 
a number of key agendas (direct quotes translated by myself). 
 
  Promotion of humanitarian Islamic culture and expansion of the Islamic 
revolution‘s message and culture in the global community. 
 
This is part of a wider revolutionary discourse of exporting the Islamic revolution. An 




sent to the outside world, which could mean the utilization of English as an international 
language. This is evident from the spread of English and new communication technologies 
to theological schools, the spread of their multilingual publishing and websites. However, 
the exportation of revolutionary culture through English or any other language does not 
imply a positive and receptive attitude towards cultural imports. Yet it is a sensitive and 
controversial topic both at the level of policy and in practice. While the export of cultural 
products and messages is encouraged, the ties with the outside world are frowned upon. 
This controversy can be traced all the way down to individuals and interview participants 
who instinctively want to be able to speak to foreign visitors and tourists about their own 
culture (See Atlas, p.142 as an example). 
 
  Understanding mankind‘s culture and experiences and making good use of 
global breakthroughs in science and culture, using the productive and suitable 
methods and tools. 
 
The Council is to use ‗productive and suitable methods and tools‘ in importing cultural and 
scientific breakthroughs. Like many of the previous statements this one remains an 
idealistic and abstract statement but it also implies the acceptance of interaction with the 
outside world.  Such access to global breakthroughs is increasingly dependent on access to 
the English language and, therefore, it could be argued that this is in direct relation with the 
high demand for English language learning and teaching. 
 
  Establishment of Islam and Islamic revolution‘s values in individual and 
collective lives, protecting it and its reinforcement to reach the ideal society. 
 
This aim points to the collective nature of the implementation of cultural policies. The 
Council sees itself as responsible for ‗protecting‘ and establishing Islamic values in 
individuals and collectives. This is evident in the Education Ministry editing, publishing 
and prescribing of text books across the country.    
 
  Reinforcement of national and religious unity, having ethnic and religious 




  Efforts in support and spread of the Persian language and literature. 
  Research into pop culture and different dialects and replacements with suitable 
Persian words and names. 
  Support and promotion of academic chairs in Persian language and literature at 
home and abroad institutions and supporting the Persian academy and 
purification of the public domains from foreign words and names. 
 
National and religious unity is to be achieved through the national official language 
Persian and the state religious status of Shiite Islam, by ‗having ethnic and religious 
characteristics in mind, and working towards overcoming barriers to Unity.‘ However 
Persian language and culture are the fundamental core of socio-cultural and linguistic 
unity. 
  
  Confronting superstition, petrifaction, pretentiousness, and also confronting 
extremes of modernity and submission to foreigners under the banner of 
‗realism‘. 
 
Indeed, as Tollefson (1991) indicates, the revolutionary discourses of national and 
religious unity in post-Revolution Iran often operate against an external enemy (often the 
West) and those ‗affiliated‘ or submitted to this external enemy. What this confrontation 
entails and how it is justified is elaborated in the Council‘s resolution 459 that follows.  
 
Policies on confronting ‗cultural invasion‘ (Resolution number 459, 1999)   
This 16-page resolution (in Persian) starts with an introduction to what ‗cultural invasion‘ 
is. The following are the relevant sections in the document (my translations into English 
from www.iranculture.org): 
 
  Micro cultures 
  Invasion and cultural exchange 




  Internal reasons of conceiving cultural invasion 
  Policies on confronting cultural invasion 
 
I do not intend to go into this document in detail, but there are definitions and statements, 
especially in the first half of the document, which seem indirectly relevant to the position 
the document takes towards English language policy. (Translated from 
www.iranculture.org/provs/view.php?id=1168) 
 
Cultural invasion is ...planned and organised efforts …for imposing one‘s social, 
belief, value, behavioural principles and bases. …in a way that decisions made in 
the invaded country serve the invading country politically, economically etc. 
Cultural invasion aims at controlling the process of decision making, news casting 
and changing the body of values [in the invaded country] which advances the 
invaders politically and economically. So the cultural invader uses its economic, 
political, military, social and technological superiority to attack the foundations of a 
nation‘s thought and behaviour and in doing so it seeks the establishment of its own 
thought, values, and accepted norms through the means of threatening, weakening, 
diverting, and even rejecting those foundations of a nation. Basically these invaders 
have two types of cultural product, one for domestic use and the other to be 
exported advocates corruption. It is the invasion by the latter product that paves the 
ground for cultural invasion. As an example one could refer to work habits which 
have never been exported to the culturally invaded nations. These advocacies are 
not enforced by force, but it uses psychological conditioning in which humans 
respond to external stimuli. 
 
This interpretation of cultural invasion is in line with discourses of Western hegemony or 
even coercion, such as those analysed by Fairclough (1989) and as discussed under 
language ideologies in Chapter 2. The Council seems to have an awareness of conspiracy 
theories, whereby implicit plans and organisations exist for the ‗invasion of cultures‘ and 
independent states which echoes the discourses on linguistic imperialism (2.1.2). This is 
justified through examples such as the example of ‗Western work cultures‘. 




… What we call cultural invasion is a specific aspect of a culture‘s function when 
encountered by another culture; the aspect in which the invading culture by seeking 
domination over the invaded culture makes a mutual healthy cultural exchange into 
a negative and harmful struggle. … 
 
The use of the word ‗domination‘ relates to the group of words discussed earlier such as 
‗dominated‘, ‗affiliated‘, ‗oriented‘, ‗submitted‘ and the more broadly used ‗Westernised‘ 
people: these are people whose very identity and culture is dominated by the ‗harmful‘ 
external forces which are ‗corrupt‘ and ‗corruptive‘. These vocabulary choices certainly 
signpost the position the authors and more generally the Council takes towards cultural 
exchange with the outside world, a position that is based on caution, distrust and suspicion. 
In the following paragraph the Council‘s definition of a healthy ‗cultural exchange‘ is 
given:  
 
Cultural exchange is the selective and partial teaching and learning of another 
culture‘s thoughts and behaviours by the public. In cultural exchange the aim is 
complementation and enforcement of national culture, but cultural invasion aims at 
dominating others‘ culture, making it feel inferior, obedient and even destroying 
the other culture. Cultural exchange happens consciously and within one‘s will, but 
cultural invasion is imposed consciously or unconsciously. In cultural exchange, 
cultures receive each other‘s positive elements, but in cultural invasion, the 
invading culture imposes norms, beliefs, and values that are perceived as negative 
in the culture being invaded. 
 
An ideal cultural exchange is seen as a controlled and ‗selective‘ process and involves the 
public. At the same time the criterion for this ‗selective‘ process is whether something 
complements and enforces the ‗national culture‘ and does not make it ‗inferior, obedient‘ 
or even destroy it. Only such ‗positive‘ elements are adopted and not those deemed as 
‗negative‘ to the local culture. These criteria and selective processes seem subjective in 
such macro-level policy documents and their implications for the status of the English 
language in Iran are uncertain. In the next section a lower ranking body that is responsible 




the state hierarchy than the SCCR, the English Department of the Education Ministry is 
held responsible for the mainstream ELT text book preparation and publication. 
 
5.3.2. The English Department of the Ministry of Education and Training 
Since 2005 this department has published the foreign languages framework in 75 pages 
(available at www.eng-dept.talif.sch.ir), which is regarded as the most relevant 
documentation of English language policy in education. The scientific director of this 
English department, who is also the chief scientific editor of this document, is one of the 
English language professionals I interviewed. 
 
The foreign languages framework 
In the preface to this document the authors mention the revision of the foreign languages 
curriculum in the mainstream education system as the motive behind the document and 
give the following rationale for the necessity of a review (my translations): 
 
  The expansion of Iran‘s international economic, political and social ties which have 
brought about new language learning requirements.  
  The complementary role of English to information technology (IT) and other 
subjects across the curriculum. 
  The unsatisfactory status of the language teaching programme caused by unsuitable 
approaches to curriculum and syllabus design. 
 
The document goes on to stress the need for such a framework following the importance 
attached to foreign language communication in the Ministry of Education and Training‘s 
Supreme Council. The ‗historical‘ justification for the inclusion of foreign language 
education in the national curriculum is said to be (p.13): ‗The conveyance of opinions and 
beliefs beyond one‘s mother-tongue borders and interest in understanding others‘ opinions 
and beliefs is the historical dimension to learning other peoples‘ language, and justifies the 




followed by examples of why individuals and countries would benefit from foreign 
language education: 
 
  The educational dimension 
  The economic dimension 
  The socio-cultural dimension 
  The political dimension
 
The educational and economic benefits listed under these headings seem to have a general 
appeal such as accessing foreign language scientific publications and achievements and 
access to work and business markets outside the mother-tongue borders. However, under 
the socio-cultural heading there seems to be a more relaxed tone about cultural exchange, 
and ‗cultural invasion‘ as outlined by the Council of Cultural Revolution‘s resolution 459 
is not addressed (translated from p.16): 
 
…Teaching of language and communicating with foreign language speakers means 
language learners enter new cultures. As lack of information about different 
cultures sometimes lead to unreasonable reactions (either praising or degrading), 
teaching a foreign language and language learners‘ interaction with new cultures 
gives them a better picture of these cultures and thereby paves the way for mutual 
understanding. 
…Since the teaching of foreign languages familiarises the language learners with 
new thoughts and ideas, this familiarisation leads to comparing foreign thoughts 
and ideas with indigenous ones which brings about logical thinking in learners. 
Acquiring the positive aspects of other countries‘ cultures and criticality towards 
their negative aspects creates intellectual development and enhances language 
learners‘ character.  
 
These broad statements are followed by an extensive framework which seems to be a 
complete translation and adoption of the ‗Common European Framework of Reference‘ 
into Persian without any explicit reference to the European framework. For example, the 





of the 264 page document titled ‗The Common European Framework in its political and 





This global scale has been used in the Ministry‘s guide with the adoption of Persian 
translations for ‗basic user‘, ‗independent user‘ and ‗proficient user‘ (p.54): 
 
And the following images (figures 5.3 and 5.4) which are examples from page 56 of the 
foreign languages framework document refer to A (1-2) and B (1-2) language users. 
References which replicate page 33 of the European Framework: 













This comprehensive adaptation of the European framework might initially seem at odds 
with the defensive rhetoric and stance of institutions such as the SCCR. However, it can be 
seen through the justification that it is a scientific import and therefore maybe adaptation is 
welcomed and encouraged. The scientific nature of this framework deems it acceptable 
while the cultural practices that should follow from such a framework would not 
necessarily be acceptable by the Ministry or the SCCR. The reaction to this document or 
even the effectiveness of such an out of context adaptation remains to be seen in the future.   
 
Figure 5.3 





During the interview with the academic who has supervised the preparation and 
introduction of this Iranian version of the European Framework, references were made to 
why it was needed and what it aims to achieve (my translation): 
 
... there‘s been an attempt to incorporate the essential elements for a successful 
programme in this curricular framework...this framework can actually be a guide 
for those who want to develop materials, also when and if this document is 
approved we would then have criteria to compare new books with, to see if a book 
really conforms with this framework or not, if it does then it would be approved, if 
not then that book is unsuitable. (p.1, line.8) 
 
The framework is therefore to act as a source of credibility. If a textbook author is 
questioned on what they have prepared they should be able to show how it is based on the 
framework. The contrast between the positive cultural adaptation of the European 
framework and the SCCR resolutions on cultural exchange and cultural invasion points to 
the polarity of opinion even in the top-down legislating institutions of Iran. This falls in 
line with the polarity of ideas expressed concerning the subject by the interview 
participants and ISNA news feeds discussed in 5.4. 
 
5.4. Themes 
Two key themes, the iconicity of the English language (5.4.1) and restrictions and 
limitations of ELT (5.4.2), emerge from the data discussed in this Chapter. Both themes 
originate from different parts of the documentary data but were also addressed by the 
interview participants. In this section, therefore, the development of these themes and their 









5.4.1. The iconicity of the English language 
As I have argued in 5.3.1, association with the West and replication of the Western 
societies was seen as a sign of moving towards modernity for the ruling monarchy of Iran 
before the 1979 Islamic revolution, but the revolutionary movement rejected Western or 
Eastern affiliation or reliance in a bid to stand against capitalism, Westernisation and 
overall foreign influence. The close association between the English language and the 
West seemed to imply that the spread of English could bring about reliance on or 
affiliation to the West. However, this contradictory understanding of the English language 
in Iran does not mean the English language does not have a high social standing after the 
Iranian revolution. Mahdi (App, p.248), who is a PhD research student in the UK but grew 
up in Iran and had his mainstream ELT in Tehran, believes that: 
 
…when you want to live in your country [Iran] you must know Persian, when you 
want to live in this world you must know English; when you want to develop 
scientifically or in a business or many other areas, you need the necessary tools and 
English is one of those tools.  
 
Mahdi‘s simple yet global explanation of why English is important to Iranians among 
others is widely acknowledged in the literature. As Braj Kachru (1997, p.69) put it: ‗the 
hunger for learning the language, with whatever degree of competence, is insatiable.‘ But 
over and above this insatiable hunger for the English language there is an iconicity 
attached to the scarce English language in Iran that thrives with the country‘s young 
population and their desire for modernity, technology and development.  English is a 
‗distinguishing factor‘ according to Ali, who is one of the students in a group of five 
attending private tuition, a part-time agriculture student and a mobile shop owner. He 
believes that (my emphases): 
 
...in Iran you would be really distinguished by knowing English and my reason 





lecturers really don‘t know English...English gives one who knows it a really 
special distinguishing factor in Iran. (Kish, P.30, line.9) 
 
Maryam, who is an MBA graduate, sees the English language presence the same way and 
sees English language competency as a ‗bonus‘. She says: 
 
...knowing English is a bonus, what do I mean, I mean it‘s not wide spread, those 
who know English are limited and therefore have an advantage over those who 
don‘t...in my own career for example job adverts ask for an MBA from a good 
university, knowledge of computer softwares and English, this means knowing 
English is not common, it means there are many who study MBA, but those who 
know English are very few... (Kish, P.53, line.14)    
 
English being a ‗bonus‘ and a ‗distinguishing factor‘ are terms used by some of the 
interview participants to describe the status of English in contemporary Iran. This was 
reinforced by another participant‘s insistence on the empowerment that a second language 
brings to its learner, and even taken to the extent of identifying native English-speaking 
business men and women as less successful internationally due to their lack of a second 
language (App, p.80). Many of the participants showed awareness of how this prestige is 
enacted socially by giving examples such as switching between Persian and English. Many 
of the participants believed that throwing English vocabulary into everyday Persian was 
done by not only the well educated Iranians but people from all walks of life for the same 
‗distinguishing factor‘. However, this idea was then rejected by one participant as a myth 
and instead he emphasised the reverse relation between educational achievement and code 
switching as a prestige indicator. According to this participant, the more educated one is 
the less likely it is that they will consciously use this technique to distinguish themselves:  
 
Many of our relatives who don‘t know much English use English phrases to 





times that person uses it [English phrases] consciously and it would be more of an 
unconscious behaviour. (Kish, P.8, line.10) 
 
Another member of the same interview group, Mohsen (App, p.83) points to the unique 
prestigious status of English language in social relations by saying: 
 
…knowing Turkish doesn‘t grant you the same higher social standing as knowing 
English. One goes to Tehran and I have even heard a mini-bus driver use ‗cancel‘ 
as an English expression…you see it even more in bigger cities, the use of higher 
global languages… 
 
This acknowledged prestige and iconicity of the English language goes hand in hand with 
places in life where English really matters for the young Iranian population. This is 
demonstrated with the candidates self initiated references of their, their freinds and 
families pursuit of the global language. 
 
5.4.2. The pursuit of iconic English 
Hamed and Hossein are brothers and postgraduate students at Southampton. They received 
their undergraduate degrees from Iran but spent a few years of their secondary school in 
UK so upon their return to Iran in the 1990s they entered Iranian high school and 
university with better English proficiency compared to many of their classmates. They 
recall the experience (Ham and Hos, p.6, line. 18): 
 
At university I noticed that it was something to other students, that someone, that I 
had good English meant to them that I was very lucky... students enter the 
university on the first year thinking of flying abroad on the fourth year and 
[English] is therefore a positive thing. 





When asked which university students are specifically like that, they named Sharif 
University and referred to the students there as ‗foreign passionate‘ (App, p.213) and ‗all 
product is for export‘ (ibid). ‗khareji‘, the iconic reference to English and the phrase 
‗eshghe kharej‘ which is a common reference to those who like the outside world or what 
relates to it are used. They go on to elaborate on the status of English in this Iranian 
university context: 
 
The courses and grades were one side of the story and English was the other.  There 
were many with really good grades but poor English who I won‘t say couldn‘t go 
abroad but for example they could have gone to a really good university instead of 
the lower ranking university they attended because of their TOEFL results...Having 
said that, many of the students studied intensely in university years and caught up 
with really good levels of English using the language institute classes. 
 
Outside the higher education institutions Ham and Hos (p.12, line. 19) refer to the growing 
trend of ELT being taken further than mainstream ELT by parents: 
 
The age they [parents] are sending their children to language classes is constantly 
decreasing. For example, one of our relatives sent her daughter who I think was six 
years old to English classes, she doesn‘t even know Persian! But they [parents] 
insist ...it‘s partially because Iranians think learning English is prestigious...There 
are those who think to themselves: I‘ll send my kids to English classes so they can 
go abroad [kharej] or Iran becomes part of the outside world [kharej], either way 
English will be useful for them. If none of these, one thinks that English has 
prestige, one who learns it has prestige ...  
 
Atlas (p.10, line.4) sees the same social motivation behind ELT enthusiasm: 





…another reason is ‗wanting what others want‘; someone‘s child goes to language 
classes, why shouldn‘t my child go to language classes, someone else goes to music 
classes... 
 
She goes on to stress how far families would go (Atl, p.13, line.16): 
 
While not everyone can afford language institutes, there are many average families 
or even lower class families who are prepared to sell their carpets [Persian carpet 
under one‘s feet is a phrase used to refer to living essentials] so they can send their 
children to language institutes, that‘s how much they feel the need.   
 
Babak, who is also a postgraduate student in UK with a first degree from Iran, was asked 
about the type of parents who send their children to language institutes to learn English. He 
replied (Bab, p.12, line.8): 
 
Families, who I can say have higher social status, don‘t have financial difficulties. I 
don‘t know if this is the right thing to say, maybe families who are more open-
minded than others. 
 
When asked whether he thought learning English equals ‗open-mindedness‘, he replied: 
 
By open-minded I meant that they have a further reaching perspective, they 
consider preparing their child for going abroad or any other language requirement, I 
mean they do consider that the child will need the English language, that they 
might go abroad; but families who don‘t have these considerations might be 
thinking that they will always be living and working in Iran. 





Another postgraduate student in the UK (Atlas, p.4, line.20) also uses open-minded 
(رکفنشور) to refer to parents who send their children to language institutes: 
 
Families who were more open-minded or wealthier send their children to English 
classes, maybe because they feel the social demand for it... Families who would 
send their children earlier [to attend language institute courses] were more open-
minded regarding such issues they would possibly think of their children‘s maths as 
well as their English and hire private tutors. (p.5, line.5) 
 
It seems that pursuing the English language is a marker of the social, economic and 
educational standing both of individuals and families and the prestige afforded by this. 
Atlas hints at examples that support this. She stresses the popularity of language classes 
and adds (p.5, line.13): 
 
Because of internet and satellite channels and many other things, kids are 
developing in a much faster rate compared to my days, nowadays I look around my 
family and relatives and everyone is attending English classes but in my time not 
many people did. 
 
Atlas (p.13, line.4) explains the better outcome of private sector language institutes 
compared to mainstream ELT: 
 
There are gaps in school education that are filled in language institutes and when a 
student from the language institutes attends school they are much better in 
English... 
[What gaps?] 
That it is so grammar-based in schools and the teacher doesn‘t speak English at all; 





need to read books with the grammar-based system , therefore their speaking, 
listening and writing always remains weak but in language institutes these skills 
become much stronger. 
These are examples of grass-root consciousness of English competence being a ‗form of 
capital or good on the world market‘ (as discussed in Chapter 2, p.22). This awareness and 
its representations in everyday life in an environment where there is no top-down 
imposition or requirement of English, renders any such representation of English as iconic 
of possessing this globally recognised cultural capital besides the image of a modern 
citizen.  
 
5.4.3. The meta-discourses of English language iconicity 
Postgraduate Iranian students in the UK, Atefeh and Pej (p.17, line.1), point to the ‗iconic‘ 
status of English in Iran and add: 
 
We shouldn‘t use it to [pretentiously] enhance our prestige, we should be happy 
that we have something that we could utilise and benefit from, you see even our 
motivations are incorrect...Those who create the motivation for their children they 
create the wrong motives, again it‘s about prestige etc. etc. not the use of English as 
a tool that allows you to use the internet and through chat rooms you can 
communicate with people worldwide and see what is going on elsewhere...Other 
than doing something about English language teaching practices, correct 
motivations should be promoted. Unless these two are attended to, we can‘t expect 
English language teaching to be productive and be seen as a useful tool in the 
society. 
 
While the participants show awareness of the iconic state of the English language, they 
have moral and ethical views on the subject as well. Some like Bob and Atlas see parents 
who send their children to extra-curricula English classes as more open minded and 
thoughtful of their children‘s future success and some like Pej see the prestigious status of 





between the English language, prestige and modernity date back to before the revolution 
and it is not entirely unexplored in the Iranian context. Tollefson (1991) links the Shah‘s 
push for rapid modernisation with the English language: 
 
The Shah sought to link English and modernisation by using English for many of 
his speeches and his most important writings. In his major statement of his vision 
of Iran‘s future, The White Revolution, the Shah quoted Washington, Lincoln, 
Emerson, Shakespeare, Wellington, and Disraeli (Pahlavi, no date). He called 
Western countries ‗progressive‘ and praised Iranian students studying abroad. He 
instituted changes in vocational education and prepared Iranians to work for 
international and Western agencies, and he praised Iran‘s close ties with the West.  
 
In contrast the post-revolution officials rarely speak foreign languages. In the 2008 World 
Economic Forum meeting in Davos in a panel titled ‗Understanding Iran‘s Ambitions‘ the 
Iranian foreign minister Manouchehr Mottaki spoke in Persian while the audience listened 
to an interpreter. When the moderator Gareth Evans interrupted Mr Mottaki with a 
question in English, Mr Mottaki answered in English and then continued his talk in 
English. The audience laughed as they were clearly under the impression that Mr Mottaki 
could not speak English. This incident turned into a hot debate on a popular Persian blog 
(www.hoder.com) on whether an Iranian official should speak English or the national 
language. ‗M‘ for example commented on the video of the incident by saying: 
 
...being a confident English user doesn‘t prove superiority as the Westerners would 
like us to believe. It is far better for a nationalist and patriotic politician to speak 
their own and only their own language even if they are a proficient user of the 
foreign language... 
 
English in post-Revolution Iran might have been banned from appearing on T-shirts or on 
shop names, but it has always remained iconic of modernity. In what follows a random 







It is not unusual to see English phrases, words or simply the alphabet used to give coaches 
a more prestigious, ‗modern‘ look. In public rallies and demonstrations signs to be read by 
the outside world are made in English when necessary, but as the above photos illustrate, 
examples of which are ample on Iranian roads and streets, the fact that they are signs in 
English, the global language, usually suffices and the grammar or spelling of such signs is 
of far less value (figure 5.6, 5.9). Especially in a context where English is a foreign 
language and not a second language and therefore the public awareness of its grammar and 
spelling rules is limited. 
 
The photo from a national newspaper (5.7) illustrates Mr Hashemi Rafsanjani‘s 
presidential campaign advert in 2005. While one can question the less likely use of English 
in this instance as a message to the outside world, it is still targeting the Iranians‘ attention 
to the English language‘s prestige and iconicity. Baz (p.2,line.3), a PhD student in the UK, 
recalls his curiosity and interest in reading the sign on a local furniture store spelt in 
English as Daneshvar furniture (روشناد meaning ‗knowledgeable‘): 
 
It was a furniture store in Mashad which I always passed by, it was called 





interesting to me as I always pronounced it wrong, I asked others to learn its correct 
pronunciation [in Persian]. 
 
Indeed even the use of the English alphabet to write Persian is used in advertising, an eye 
catching technique which makes the most out of the iconic image of English in Iran. 
 
 
Figure 5.10, from the front page of ‗Jahane Football‘ sports paper, uses the phrase 
‗Suspended‘ followed by ‗meaning suspended (in Persian: قلعم ینع׌)‘ to emphasise the 
internationally important suspension put on the national football federation. Again it is 
another example of appealing to the same fascination with the English language and 
alphabet rather than a communicating sign for an English-speaking audience. The shops 
and businesses also take advantage of this implicit iconicity by using English names where 
authorised or at least making their Persian names spelt in Latin alphabets. For example, in 
the absence of American franchises like Starbucks, McDonalds, etc. The shop pictured in 
Figure 5.5 is likely to make better sales than one with a simple Persian name spelt out in 
Persian.  
 
This idea that a foreign brand sells better is naturally derived from the generalised beleif in 
better quality of foreign made goods. For example during the interviews with the language 
learners, Ehsan, who is a business undergraduate student (App, p.81), was referring to uses 
of the English language in day to day life of an Iranian where he added: 





…any electronic item that I might buy…if I buy a good quality one which is 
probably not Iranian made, where ever it is made in, its catalogue will definitely be 
written in English. It might be multilingual but the language I‘d understand more, 
know more vocabulary of would be English… 
 
The idea of Western made goods being of a better quality could be shared in most 
developing countries. However, the link between ‗better quality foreign products‘ and the 
language of the societies that make those products can be seen as another reason for the 
English language becoming an icon. The iconicity of English is reinforced by the limited 
presence of the language in different domains of Iranian social life.  
 
This limited presence encouraging the iconicity of the English language can be seen both 
within a linguistic imperialism framework where access to a language ‗distributed‘ from a 
centre is desirable in the local market but at the same time it can be interpreted through De 
Swaan‘s (2001) ‗world language system‘ and the ‗constellation‘ of languages (See p.35). 
The local and national languages of Iran can be categorised as either ‗Periphery‘ or a 
‗Central‘ language i.e. Persian whereas English is in the higher category of ‗Hypercentral‘ 
which justifies the attraction of the English language for the speakers of categories beneath 
it. According to De Swaan (ibid) the attraction to the higher category language can lead to 
a stampede towards that language and as stressed by Wright (2004, pp.169-170) 
‗governments are unable to legislate top-down about acquisition of lingua francas‘.    
 
While the ‗stampede‘ towards the English language can be met by top-down legislation 
against the spread of the language, in the case of Iran there are less explicit arguments 
against mainstream or private sector ELT, the interview participants all complained about 
the current status quo of mainstream English language teaching, which will be addressed in 
the next section. 





5.4.4. Imposed Restrictions and practical limitations of ELT 
All the data used in this study (the interviews, the ISNA news reports and the official 
documents gathered) point at either the practical limitations or imposed restriction of ELT. 
Nevertheless, there seems to be a fine line between what one expects as unavoidable 
‗practical limitations‘ in terms of resources on the one hand and ‗restrictions‘ that are 
directly or indirectly imposed on the other. This will be the focus of this section. 
 
All the participants (academics and learners) in the empirical study expressed unhappiness 
with mainstream English language education. However, relating the interview data to the 
documentary evidence brings out the two sides of English language education in Iran, one 
of practical limitations and one of imposed restrictions. Examples include the financial 
limitation of parents in sending their children to private sector language institutes, while an 
example of the imposed restrictions can be the top-down imposed nature of the prescribed 
textbooks and the ELT syllabus. 
 
This expectation of better ELT provisions and better English proficiency among the 
interview participants and at the same time their admittance that the English language use 
is limited and restricted in Iran can also be seen in the official documents and news feeds 
from ISNA news agency. In other words, there are contradictory discourses emphasising 
the importance of the English language and its improvement and those that express 
reservations and caution on the subject. 
 
Exploring these reservations and restrictions in the official documents is difficult as these 
documents seldom refer to specific soci-cultural aspects of the English language. However,  
an indication of an implicit top-down policy on restricting mainstream ELT was following 
an interview with one of Iran‘s prominent Applied Linguists (Dr Ghafar-samar) in TELSI 
conference 2006 (Kermanshah, Iran). Dr Ghafar-samar had had the opportunity to talk to 
Hadad Adel at a time when Dr Adel was the Head of the Education Ministry‘s curriculum 
and teaching material committee. He quoted Dr Adel as saying that the following quotation 





textbooks was an attempt to keep English as a subject of study in school in the face of 
strong resentments felt towards the West and anything associated with it during the 
revolution period (Ghaf, p.2, line.3). 
 
This tactical attempt in the balancing of 
discourses for and against ELT indicated 
a presence of awareness and sensitivity 
towards the implications of English 
language teaching as more than just 
another subject of study at school. If 
there were anti-English language 
discourses or official stances against its 
more widespread use, this should be 
traceable in the media reports on the 
English language. This is where the 
online archive of Iranian Students News 
Agency (ISNA) proved beneficial. In 
what follows, a number of news feeds 
pointing to the complexities of dealing 
with English language teaching in Iran 
are presented in a chronological order. 
The chronological pattern reveals the 
development of English language policy and planning as practised, if not officially 
documented, in Iran after the year 2000 when the ISNA archive was started.  
 
On 3 March 2001, ISNA (App, p. 39) reports an interview by the news agency with the 
head of English department at a provincial education authority titled ‗Teaching of English 
in earlier years should be paid more attention to‘. He calls our age the ‗age of 
communication‘ and the use of language as a communication tool. He also seeks further 
credit for the importance of English by referring to how foreign language teaching starts 
from nurseries in some ‗foreign countries‘. The use of the word ‗khareji‘ for ‗foreign‘ 
language invokes the same iconicity of the English language that was discussed earlier. In 





the official discourses when foreign languages are referred to there are often two Persian 
equivalents to ‗foreign‘; ‗khareji‘ meaning what comes from the outside (kharej) and 
‗biganeh‘ meaning what is alien to insiders. The use of ‗biganeh‘(alien) carries some of the 
same negative connotations that is carried by the use of the English word ‗alien‘, whereby 
an alien language or ‗zabane biganeh‘ has unknown potential and could be a potential 
threat. However ‗khareji‘ often refers to something that is made or produced outside of 
Iran often carrying positive connotations of ‗good quality products‘ and a modern 
phenomena.  
 
The reference to how a ‗foreign country‘, again using ‗khareji‘ (without any reference to 
which specific country), deals with ELT adds credibility to the interviewee‘s argument for 
the earlier introduction of English in the mainstream curriculum. (See Chapter 3 (p.15) on 
English language professionals‘ credibility measured against Western references.) The 
interviewee in this report then resorts to naming the operational difficulties of ELT in Iran 
namely: time, educational facilities, teaching materials, and the number of students.  
 
On 14 January 2002 ISNA (App, p.27) reports an academic criticising the Ministry of 
Education and Training with the following heading: ‗The education ministry does not have 
a precise definition of English language teaching‘. It starts the report with an exaggerated 
statement that the educational value of 6 years in mainstream ELT is less than 6 ‗correct‘ 
sessions of English language teaching. After mentioning a lack of planning, poorly planned 
books and unskilled teachers, the interviewee goes on to criticise the late start of ELT in 
the national curriculum as being against ‗linguistic research findings‘. He points out that 
English language teaching starts at an age [currently 12 -13] when language learning is 
proven to be less successful compared to earlier years. 
 
This emerging trend of criticism is then further elaborated on 10 July 2002 by referring to 
the academic merits of a PhD research study on the subject. The title clearly seeks validity 
for the claim by referring to the findings as that of a PhD thesis.  ‗According to the 
findings of a PhD thesis, the books and the common English language teaching practices in 





suggestion of implementing English as a medium of instruction in universities from the 
vice chancellor of Isfahan medical university on the grounds of ‗improving the scientific 
quality‘ of the university (App, p.60), a plan to be fully ‗carried out in the following five 
years‘. However, this was not implemented nationwide due to nationalist pro-Persian 
decisions made in the following years. 
 
In December 2002 there is another news report addressing and adding to criticisms of ELT 
practices at a roundtable held at ISNA‘s Fars provincial office with Dr Yar-mohammadi 
and Dr Zahedi, senior lecturers at Shiraz linguistics department and among the prominent 
Iranian linguists (App, p.69). Similar criticisms of the textbooks, number of students and 
teacher-oriented status of the curriculum are mentioned followed by Yar-mohammadi‘s 
indication that there used to be an arrangement whereby students of all disciplines had to 
achieve an acceptable TOEFL pass mark before taking their subject-specific modules, 
which he says they intend to reintroduce at Shiraz university. Dr Zahedi also adds that if 
only we add a ‗few pages of English to the back end of primary school textbooks, children 
will become familiar with English‘. 
 
The above media coverage of the criticisms against mainstream ELT in 2001/2002 seeks 
credibility by referring to academics, vice chancellors and research findings. While many 
of the criticisms overlap and address teaching practices and teaching environments, there is 
a clear sense of what recommendations are made: earlier introduction of ELT (before the 
current stage of introduction i.e. Secondary school), and introduction of the language as a 
medium of instruction. Interestingly, these two main themes were later further developed 
in 2003.  
 
In January 2003 ISNA reports an academic and senior member of higher education 
research and planning committee as saying: ‗The current English language teaching 
practices do not motivate learning in universities and schools.‘ He stresses that the current 
practices do not meet ‗the objectives of a second language which are communication skills 
in speaking, listening and writing as well as familiarity with the cultures and traditions of 





motivation as opposed to focusing on speaking and listening skills which he claims 
increases motivation. Dr Bagherian adds that English ‗must’ be introduced in primary 
school and ELT planning should be strengthened by taking advantage of experiences of 
domestic and international universities, and use of IT as a learning resource (App, P.29). 
He then goes on to say that there should be the possibility of implementing English as a 
medium of studying a range of subjects in schools and universities. He also makes 
recommendations for introducing TV and radio programmes in English to help the 
learners. 
 
In contradiction to many of the criticisms, Dr Bagherian refers to an improvement in the 
students‘ marks from the English language element of Konkoor (university entry exam); a 
50 percent increase in students‘ average score over the last ten years. According to him the 
reasons behind this improvement are parents‘ enthusiasm in sending their children to extra-
curricular and private sector language classes and an increasing use of computers and the 
internet among the youth. He recommends utilising the youth‘s enthusiasm for the internet 
for improving their English, which happens to be the language of the internet. This was 
touched upon by the nationally renowned comic strip ‗Gol Agha‘ (figure 5.12, from 
www.golagha.ir): 





In the comic strip the IT and internet provisions are illustrated sarcastically as extra-
curricular activities that have more entertainment value than an educational one. However, 
Dr Bagherian goes on to add in the same report that IT and new communication 
technologies are not enough for accessing the scientific sources and that international 
language learning needs to be invested in instead of investment in translation of scientific 
sources into Persian. According to Dr. Bagherian the communicational difficulties Iranians 
face in English could be due to lack of attention to: 
 
…the international standards in planning the objectives of foreign language 
instruction, based on these standards the objective of foreign language instruction is 
improving the speaking, listening, writing and reading skills and becoming familiar 
with the culture and traditions of other nations. However, our educational 
assessment procedures in schools and universities stress writing, structural, and 
reading comprehension, which lead to lack of listening [comprehension] skills. 
(App, p.31) 
 
These critical reports on the state of ELT in Iran can be supported by reports from ISNA 
on instances where the ELT failure is becoming relevant. For example in February 2003, 
ISNA reports (App, p.34): ‗Director of the international section in Chamber of commerce: 
UNIDO [United Nations Industrial Development Organisation] contracted English fluent 
Pakistanis for carrying out Afghanistan‘s industrial projects‘. The mounting criticisms as 
highlighted through the news feeds by ISNA led to a controversial example of moving 
towards fewer restrictions which started in 2003 and ended by 2005. 
 
In July 2003, ISNA reports that the High Council of the Education Ministry has agreed to 
an earlier introduction of English from the second year of secondary school to the first. 
This report also mentions the High Council‘s one year deadline for the Ministry to set out 
the comprehensive foreign languages framework which can then be passed by the Council 
(App, p.57). Both of the above policies seem to be a response to the mounting criticism of 





foreign languages is the document that was subsequently published at the time this thesis is 
being written and has been referred to in 5.2.  
 
Continuing this ELT reform in April 2004, the head of Tehran provincial education 
authority announces the pilot introduction of primary school ELT across a number of 
governmental and private schools ‗complementary‘ to the Secondary school‘s more 
established ELT. Mr Mohebi criticises the ‗dullness‘ and ‗compulsory‘ nature of ELT in 
schools, as the contributors to its failure (App, p.43) and further elaborates: 
 
Based on the research carried out, students who attend out of school language 
classes [private sector language institutes] with enthusiasm achieve more [than 
those who don‘t attend private sector classes]. Therefore after reviews and 
discussions ELT in primary schools will make use of the books and teachers of the 
language institutes with minimum expenditure.  
 
It is important to notice the distinction made between ‗restriction‘ and ‗limitation‘ in this 
context. As implied in the quotation above, funding seems to be a practical limitation faced 
by the Ministry. This limitation is even more evident between the lines of the subsequent 
report in August of the same year, in which ISNA reports that the Ministry is expanding 
the pilot study where the teachers won‘t necessarily be secondary school and high school 
English teachers but primary school teachers who are ‗capable of teaching English‘ (App, 
p58). On 28 February 2005, the education minister of the time, Haji is quoted by ISNA as 
saying (App, p.36): 
 
Teaching the English language in a number of regions was piloted but it is currently 
suspended due to operational reasons such as reviewing its allocation in the 
curriculum, lack of facilities and funding.  





The same year saw a second minister taking charge of the education ministry. Mr Farshidi 
was questioned by the students‘ parliament regarding the plans to introduce English to 
primary schools and an ELT framework, to which he responded in November 2005: 
 
This framework is necessary, but its timing must undergo scrutiny. Which country 
teaches an ‗alien language‘ to students in the second year of primary school where 
the students‘ have not yet realised their identity? [my emphasis] 
 
The report says that according to Mr Farshidi, if the necessary foundations of learning are 
not there, the foreign language will carry foreign identity with it; therefore we must avoid 
any ‗harmful repercussions‘ regarding this matter. One could draw comparisons between 
the justifications made in favour of this reform and the final rejections by the Education 
ministers in 2005. The words used for the English language in the ISNA reports from those 
in support of some kind of change were ‗zabane dovom‘ (second language), ‗zabane 
beinolmelali‘ (international language) and ‗zabane khareje‘ (foreign language) whereas the 
same language becomes ‗zabane bigane‘ (alien language) in Mr Farshidi‘s 2005 quotation. 
 
There seems to be a clear line between those who are for expansion and improvement of 
ELT and show that with clear use of an inference rich vocabulary: ‗zabane dovom‘ (second 
language), ‗zabane beinolmelali‘ (international language) and ‗zabane khareje‘ (foreign 
language) and those who are against such changes, using inference rich words such as 
‗zabane bigane‘ (alien language). The positions against such changes to ELT also benefit 
from nationalist discourses on preservation and empowerment of the Persian language. 
Some of the interview participants, such as Ehsan, were against early introduction of ELT 
and sympathised with the Education Minister‘s explanation. Ehsan (App, p.91) adds: 
 
…a child that is in primary schooling for five years is not familiarised with our own 
Iranian culture. Now instead of introducing them to our own culture adding English 






Many of the reports in favour of changes in ELT in Iran referenced international 
communication, cultural exchange and learning as positive reasons to study English better. 
While these corresponded with the euphemistic use of terms such as a second language or 
international language, the labelling of the language as an alien language has its own socio-
cultural rationale that points to an unspoken top-down awareness of language policy and 
language planning in Iran which will be discussed in Chapter 6.  
 
Other than the restrictions applied to ELT there are also limitations reflected in some of the 
comments that the interview participants made. For example, Assa and Leila (p.18, line.6) 
state that they learnt all their English through [private] out of school classes: 
 
But because we didn‘t do the same for Arabic, none of us knows any Arabic, 
despite having had the same number of hours for learning Arabic and English in 
school...if we had left it in the government‘s or Education Ministry‘s hand we 
would have been hopeless in English.  
 
Mahdi (App, p.245) makes a similar point: 
 
…it [ELT mainstream education] doesn‘t seem to have aims and objectives, you 
[the learner] don‘t know what you are going to achieve each semester, you know 
what I mean; the way they teach doesn‘t seem to bear a final objective. 
 
When Mahdi was asked how he draws this conclusion about mainstream ELT in Iran he 
added (ibid): 





…at the last stage after seven or eight years [of mainstream ELT] when you are all 
done, you cant face an English speaking person and speak…you won‘t be a person 
capable of listening and following a dialogue, that‘s why it [mainstream ELT] isn‘t 
goal-oriented. 
  
These educational limitations and disappointments point to English as just another subject 
in school, taught just as well or as badly as any other subject. These limitations are not 
political but practical limitations that affect English as a subject of study in mainstream 
education but are not unique to ELT. Some of the participants made attempts at suggesting 
solutions to these limitations. Atefeh (p.14, line.11), for example, suggested that 
introducing English as a medium of study for some science subjects (e.g. Maths and 
Physics) alongside Persian would motivate students in learning English. However, the 
same participant went beyond these limitations when she said: 
 
...the fact that the students do not recognise that when they get to the university and 
want to study the valuable and up to date references in their subjects, they would 
need a tool called ‗the English language‘, well then this is our first mistake, that is 
we [the educators] are not giving the students the most important motivation that a 
student should have (p.15, line.23). 
 
Mahdi (App, p.247) questions the mainstream ELT teachers by saying: 
 
…the teachers have a BA degree in teaching the mainstream books not a BA in 
knowing the language they are teaching. 
 
This seems to be in line with Education minister‘s admission that there are limitations of 
resources on the grounds of mainstream ELT practice. Mahdi  (a UK postgraduate student) 
unaware of the Education ministry‘s pilots,  mentioned earlier introduction of English in 






…one of the problems is how late they start teaching languages…to start learning a 
language from early years like when you‘re six or seven when you are learning 
what is language whether it is Persian or English; you can learn multiple languages 
at that stage, it‘s better than waiting to start when you are thirteen, fourteen up to 
seventeen, eighteen, an ineffective period with an unproductive teaching system… 
 
Atefeh and Mahdi point to what many of the participants indicated: that the top-down 
English language policy in education and mainstream education neglects and does not 
motivate the learners. It seems that such a position is what brings the top-down and 
bottom-up discourses mentioned in this Chapter closer together. While the top-down 
policies and practices present restrictions and limitations, the grassroots recognise both the 
practical limitations on ELT and also imply an understanding of the wrong motives and 
prestige associated with English.  
 
The head of the English department within the education ministry Dr Anani (p.4. line.19) 
points to these limitations as the cause of demotivation in mainstream ELT, the quality of 
the text books and their approach, the teachers and their approach, and of course the 
teaching environment. Dr Anani downplays the restrictions imposed from above and sees 
the limitations as far more damaging. He stresses that the same demotivated students in 
mainstream education attend private language institutes with a lot of enthusiasm and pay 
for the tuition as well. He therefore argues in favour of overcoming the practical 
limitations to mainstream ELT. Dr. Anani goes on to say (P.6, line.14):   
 
We should prepare books that can fill this gap to a certain extent and a big 
difference shouldn‘t exist [between mainstream and private ELT]...if the gap is 
reduced then that over-enthusiasm for private sector ELT would be reduced 
because a student would realise that many of the things they could teach them, can 
be learnt here without the extra expense. Therefore efforts should be made to 





the private sector, not everyone has the chance to go to private sector ELT. You see 
even though there are so many language institutes, the demand is much higher than 
what they could provide. 
  
As is evident from the above quotation, the two main concerns of mainstream ELT in Iran, 
i.e. time and quality, can be referred to as ‗practical limitations‘ but when challenged as in 
the case of earlier introduction of English, it unveils ‗restrictions‘ on ELT. These 
restrictions give grounds to English continuing its prestigious status quo and allow a 
booming private sector ELT industry move towards a social divide between the haves and 
have-nots.    
 
5.4.5. Everyday needs versus abstract needs 
These top-down restrictions on the English language could be seen as inline with the 
participants‘ expressions of little need for the English language. The participants identified 
fewer immediate needs for the language compared to the more distant examples of English 
use. This does not mean that the participants were in anyway complicit and satisfied with 
the mainstream ELT, but only that the reality of their ‗day to day‘ English use mirrored 
this restriction while they hold within themselves an awareness of more abstract and 
idealistic needs that are usually associated with English.  In other words while they might 
not need to use English, they do realise the potentials and benefits of knowing and having 
access to the international language. 
 
On the one hand, most of these needs, such as ‗international communication‘, ‗cultural 
communication and comparison‘, ‗educational, information and career‘, were expressed 
abstractly; on the other hand, the more immediate, less abstract needs were limited to two 
stages. First, there are the university entrance exams, ‗konkoor‘, which is itself a top-down 
policy requiring a certain level of English competency among other subjects of secondary 
study for admission to higher education. Secondly, towards the end of undergraduate 
studies and through postgraduate studies the participants expressed an immediate need of 





example, mentioned disappointment when he reached that stage and noticed how some of 
the same people he had attended school with had had English language tuition in the 
private sector. Other participants also felt that this immediate need for English for 
academic purposes was only felt in postgraduate studies.  
 
The content of the interviews conducted with Iranian English language learners, and 
English department academics, was intentionally contained outside and beyond the 
conventional classroom and ELT practice topics. The participants‘ judgements on the 
status quo of ELT in Iran were encouraged based on their own experiences or that of their 
friends and family. 
 
When participants were asked about the reality of daily non-academic needs for the 
English language, most participants could only mention the internet, satellite TV channels 
or computers, which they could make better use of with English language proficiency. 
Atefeh (P.4, line.2) mentions that English is not even a second language in Iran, claiming 
that you can get by and do anything you want without it.  
 
5.4.6. English as the medium of cultural exchange 
Other than modern communication and computing technologies some participants 
mentioned the admittedly rare possibility of coming across a tourist or foreigner whom 
they would need English to communicate with. When asked where in the public domains 
the English language is present or useful Atlas (p.8, line.11), like many other participants, 
referred to the limited use of English in public domains: 
 
When stepping outside one‘s home, it [English] was naturally not very 
instrumental, I don‘t mean to say not at all because one would see a tourist stranded 
not knowing what is going on, I met such tourists twice who I guided but this is as 
useful as it could get.  





Cultural communication as mentioned by many participants falls in line with what the 
SCCR sets out as positive cultural exchange (see 5.3.1). However, the participants 
indicated that cultural exchange has had failures in its practice and realisation. Zeynab and 
Mona (p.16, line.10) show their awareness of the necessity for cultural exchange when 
they say: 
 
In our culture, there are minor problems, some other problems could have been 
caused by them or their [West] advances might be because of something they do in 
their culture, when one gets to know them, one can think of things we can do to 
catch up with them. 
  
They go on to say (p.16, line.16):  
 
Currently the only thing we have adopted from them is their fashion, to follow their 
fashion and not care about their other cultures. 
[You mentioned their fashion, how does that get into the country?] 
Through satellite, in Tehran, there are shops and boutiques that bring clothing as 
soon as they become fashionable, you just need to see a colour across a number of 
shops and you know its fashion even if you don‘t look at satellite channels, this is 
how fashion comes around.  
 
On the subject of cultural invasion they believe language access by itself does not lead to 
‗Westernisation‘: 
 
If one is committed to their beliefs, nothing can change them but if they are weak 
and can overlook [those beliefs] easily…its all down to the individual.., if I watch a 
foreign movie now, even if I don‘t understand what they are saying, if I just want to 





it and be Westernised and it won‘t be important if I can‘t understand the words they 
are saying. (p.20, line.3) 
 
Sasan (App, p.86), who studies accountancy in Arak University, has the same view on 
foreign language cultural impact and points to family upbringing that has helped him 
develop cultural filters: 
 
…it has become built-in under the influence of my family and people around me, 
even if I study English for a thousand years I know it would not affect how I look 
and behave. 
 
While participants such as Sasan and Mona stress that language access by itself can not 
influence them, it seems that the idea of being exposed to Western cultural products 
translates into a positive and a negative attitude for the interviewees which resemble that of 
SCCR. For example, references to ‗influence‘ and ‗Western culture‘ invoked a defensive 
attitude where the learners defend their individual and collective qualities of being 
independent and resistant to ‗influence‘. When exposure to cultural products is introduced 
with ‗learning‘, ‗interaction‘ and ‗cultural exchange‘ the participants illustrate a positive 
and welcoming attitude to other cultures including those broadly labelled as Western 
cultures. Mohsen (دحاو گنهرف ), who is a computer undergraduate student in the same 
interview group as Sasan, sees cultural exchange as more of an inevitable global 
competition rather than a positive or negative impact on local cultures: 
 
…I think whether we like it or not, we have to put different cultures aside and have 
a single culture, maybe we have fallen behind in this movement and we would 
suffer the consequences because we are weaker in communications and we can‘t 
export our culture; it‘s the culture of the America that gets exported due to 
American communication and technology being stronger. 





He goes on to compare this global flow of cultural products to a flood that one must be 
prepared for to be able to withstand or give in to: 
 
…it is something that is happening, we‘re not saying it‘s a good thing but when 
there is a large scale flooding that takes you away it doesn‘t ask you if you agree to 
it or not… you can stand against it only if you have prepared for it… 
 
The participants show awareness of this global competition and point to cultural products 
such as Hollywood movies and computer software. Rasool (App, p.83), who is a 
Mechanical Engineering student, points to the cultural invasiveness of American cinema: 
 
…the cinema we watch is dominantly American and its dominant American 
culture; the culture that invades and dominates. 
 
Hamed (App, p.83), a Business student at the same university as Rasool, believes this 
invasion is not accidental: 
 
…one can point to the West and especially American  effort in exporting their 
culture; for example you have to pay a lot for a Windows operating system in 
Europe, but here it‘s like we get it for free. 
 
What Hamed tried to say was that the lack of copyright laws in many developing countries 
facilitates the flow of culture to these societies. His other friends in the interview group 
agree with this idea. Navid (App, p.83), for example, adds: 





…that‘s how it is; the movies are made available to us. A movie that is still in 
cinemas in America gets to us even before, this means America encourages the 
export of American culture to other countries. 
 
In the same interview group, Mohammed (App, p.95), who studies civil engineering at 
undergraduate level, gave an example of what he understood to be a subconscious effect of 
American movies on his normal daily life: 
 
…going around the house with shorts wasn‘t bothering me and one day I just 
thought to myself that it isn‘t right I‘m an Iranian, an Araki Iranian, I have certain 
values attached and I realised it is in American films where the postman knocks the 
door and you get the door in your shorts and that‘s ok but in Iran it is unacceptable 
so why have I developed this conformity to American culture… 
 
The above comments clearly point to the modern reality of ‗cultural invasion‘ as perceived 
by the SCCR (5.3.1). This invasion is overtly emphasised by the local media. Talking 
about his schooling years (1980s), Pejwak (P.9, line.18) mentions that: 
 
The social atmosphere was anti-Western, the TV used to have programmes like 
‗Saraab‘ [Mirage] or ‗Hoviat‘ [Identity] which had anti-Western propaganda all the 
time. It automatically affected people like myself who would see English as the 
language of the west and would reduce if not completely take away the motivation 
to learn it. 
 
Pej (P.10, line.8) adds that this negative propaganda was never directly about the English 
language, but he stresses that at that time there was no attempt to allow or inform the 
younger generation of the outside world: 





...[they wouldn‘t let] the young generation know that we are not the only nation on 
the planet, if we knew that there are other people that we have to face in the future 
and that knowing a language is a skill enabling communication with others, maybe 
we would have had better learning motivations.  
 
As Pej puts it, the war against Western cultural influx indirectly affected the status of the 
English language in Iran.  
 
5.4.7. English language, progress and breaking barriers 
Other participants talked of how not knowing English affects them in life. Zeynab and 
Mona admitted that their level of English proficiency sets a ‗barrier‘ between them and the 
world of often English information on the internet: 
 
[So you have learnt the trick of avoiding English, you only go to Persian sites?]  
Unless we have to go to English ones, like if there‘s a research project and we have 
to go to foreign websites. …to read the internet and stay up to date scientifically, it 
is all using English, it takes ages for it to become Persian…most of the genetics we 
study [Persian translations] belongs to 1973 (p.11, line.8). 
 
Being able to overcome this barrier is indeed a privilege even if the top-down cultural and 
education policies do not encourage such privilege. Participants in the interviews 
sometimes hinted at such privileges. Assa and Leila (p.15, line.7) believe ‗whoever doesn‘t 
know English will not know the Internet and will be left far behind in everything, so one 
must know English‘. They go on to say that as long as the flow of science and technology 
is from the English speaking world, one won‘t be ‗up dated‘ without access to English 
(ibid, line.11). 





This is of course in sharp contrast to revolutionary discourses advocating independence 
even in science and technology. Hassan Abbasi (2006), who is the head of the Center for 
Doctrinal Analysis
 in the Islamic Revolutionary Guards Corps, in a public speech 
addressing students in Shiraz University stressed that the expectation from students and 
academics to publish internationally in English journals is betrayal and slavery. In his 
speech he goes on to say that the Westerners wake up in the morning and can read all about 
the latest science and technology with a click of a button on the internet, and our students 
and academics are the ones unconsciously helping them through their English language 
publications. Some of the participants could relate to such nationalistic views. For 
example, Atlas (p10, line.21) says: 
 
We are after all a Muslim state and our language is Persian so there is no reason for 
English to be in the public domains; like here [in the UK] they teach children 
French and German in school but they see no reason for practising these languages 
in the society and in my opinion it is perfectly normal if it [English] isn‘t 
instrumental in everyday life in Iran. 
 
However, the anti-imperialist stances such as those of Abbasi, conflict with grass-root 
desire for the English language privilege and/or iconicity. Atefeh (p.12, line.16) mentions 
her brother‘s command of English as what made him distinctive in the company he worked 
for:  
 
Whenever there was a foreign guest they would ask him to talk to them even 
though my brother had less experience compared to the other engineers in the 
company. 
 
She goes on to say that it is not possible for all academic references to be translated into 
Persian and that: 





...the people who manage to keep their knowledge updated and superior are the 
ones who have enough English language proficiency to read a few English books 
and academic papers. (p.13, line.14) 
 
Assa and Leila (p.16, line.19) see the need for widespread English language proficiency as 
it allows learners access to the outside world. They emphasise: 
 
People progress once they hear and see new things...you can listen to one another in 
a taxi, or you can get out there to see and hear new things for yourself...getting out 
there is currently through the internet. 
 
5.5. Summary 
In this Chapter the anti-imperial and revolutionary cultural positions of the Supreme 
Council of Cultural Revolution were analysed as a basis for the restrictions imposed on, or 
the cultural barriers in the way of, ELT expansion in mainstream education of Iran. This 
was followed by an examination of the iconicity of the English language and its alphabet 
which seem to be in sharp contrast to the SCCR resolutions. The data from different 
sources point to both the grassroots and policy makers‘ awareness of the necessity of the 
English language, and evidence of attempts made in re-structuring of ELT were presented. 
Whether these attempts were limited to a European-style languages framework, such as the 
document presented in 5.3.2, or more fundamental attempts and reforms, such as an earlier 
introduction of English in schools, the vague nature of the top-down restrictions hand in 
hand with practical limitations of improving mainstream ELT have left the status of 
English in Iran unclear and controversial. This controversy, the unplanned and unofficial 
nature of English language policy and planning in Iran will be discussed further in Chapter 





Chapter 6: Conclusions 
 
6.1. Introduction 
In this thesis, I set out to explore the tension between the spread of the English language 
and the conservative nature of Islamic states and the Muslim world, specifically Iran, all 
within the broader context of conflicts between the West and Islam. Since I began work on 
this thesis, the influence and power of Iran in the politics of the Middle East has 
increasingly put Iran at the centre of media attention. Within Iran, after the 2009 
presidential election, the words English, Internet (and all forms of modern 
communication), News, American, British, BBC and of course ‗velvet revolution‘ are even 
more categorically perceived as belonging to the lexicon related to foreign powers and 
their interference in Iran. The alienation of the English language in post-revolutionary Iran 
due to its association with Americanisation in the pre-revolution, monarchist Iran does not 
impede the Iranian desire for modernity and progress. However, the discourses 
surrounding what is seen as Islamic and Iranian and the protection from the perceived 
threats of the outside world make the study of the status quo of the English language in 
Iran a valuable contribution to the field of English language policy research.  
 
Throughout this study the focus has not been merely on what is referred to by different 
scholars as language acquisition policy and planning (Cooper 1989), language education 
policy (Spolsky, 2004) or language-in-education policy (Kaplan and Baldauf, 1997, 2003), 
which mainly focus on mainstream language education.  Instead it has been concerned with 
the tension between possible demand from the grass-roots for learning English and the 
official top-down reservations towards the spread of English. Attention has been paid to 
what was said by the research participants (English language learners and English language 
academics in Iran and the Iranian students in the UK) about the English language and 
contrasted with what the officials have implemented and prescribed (ISNA reports and 
SCCR extracts). The study therefore falls in line with what Baldauf et al. (2007) call 
Language Acquisition Management, which includes mainstream education and what they 
refer to as Other Language Teaching (OLT) or any form of language learning outside 
mainstream education. 
 





6.2. Aims and objectives revisited 
One of the basic aims of this thesis has been the application of the LPLP literature and 
criticality in ELT to the Iranian context where the academic aims and objectives of English 
language professionals (public and private sector) rely extensively on the improvement of 
ELT i.e. language teaching methodology, Second Language Acquisition and Assessment. 
This extensive academic endeavour in the improvement of ELT by academic institutions or 
even the English department of the Education Ministry does not fall in line with the 
legislative hesitation, cautiousness and defensive measures expressed by ministers or 
outlined by the SCCR. These two paradoxical ideological underpinnings of the English 
language in Iran are understandable through theoretical frameworks adopted in Chapter 2 
and the views expressed by the students in Iran and UK complement the validity of the 
controversial status of English in Iran. 
 
The first specific question posed in Chapter 1 was: 
 
  Language policy and language planning (LPLP) is well established in Western research 
literature. What is the relevance of the theoretical literature on LPLP for a non-Western 
society, in particular for a theocratic Islamic republic, such as Iran? 
 
This importance of the Western literature to the Iranian context was elaborated through out 
Chapters 2, 4 and 5 and the work of the SCCR on cultural matters, the conflict between 
pro-English narratives of the ELT academics and that of the Education minister were all set 
in the contect of the theoretical backgrounds laid out in Chapter 2.  
 
The second question posed in the first Chapter was: 
 
  How do the top-down and bottom-up streams of LPLP interact in the Iranian context? 
In particular: 
o  How has legislation affecting the status of the English language in Iran changed 
in recent years? 
o  How have popular attitudes towards the English language changed in recent 
years?  





While the lack of explicit legislation on the English language was illustrated throughout 
Chapters 4 and 5,  the post-revolutionary stances on cultural and educational issues which 
include mainstream ELT were discussed in Chapter 5 from the works of the SCCR, the 
Ministry of Education and Training English department and the online ISNA news 
archives. 
 
The beliefs and attitudes of the interview participants were elaborated on in Chapter 5. 
Other indications of public attitudes were also drawn upon, such as photos showing signs 
written in English or the comic strip from Gol Agha questioning the ELT motives in Iran.  
 
The third and last question posed in Chapter 1 was:  
 
  In a society such as post-revolutionary Iran, what options are available with regard to 
learning and using the English language? 
 
 
The limited use of the English language was established in Chapter 5 but at the same time 
the divide between public and private ELT was highlighted from what the interview 
participants had to say. The participants saw many reasons and motivations for investing in 
learning English and they all saw deficiencies in the ELT offered in the public mainstream 
education sectors.  
 
In this final Chapter a number of conclusions will be drawn from the five previous 
Chapters. The strong link between the native speakers, authentic English language and 
Western culture is drawn upon in 6.3. This link is discussed as the cause of unjust power 
relations in 6.4, where English language learning as empowerment is questioned. In 6.5 the 
concerns over the English language as a socio-cultural and consequently political threat are 
revisited. In 6.6 the limitations and restrictions that affect the English language in Iran are 
summarised and in 6.7 conclusions are drawn on the English language as a double-edged 





6.3 The English language as a foreign language and culture 
The ideal status of English as an international neutral language, as a global language 
belonging to the global village and capable of delivering the vast variety of cultures and 
traditions internationally was not questioned in this thesis. The scrutiny was aimed rather at 
the sometimes misleading perception created by much of the literature on English as an 
international language, English as a global language or an international lingua franca 
which portray the English language as not entailing Anglo-American cultures or value 
systems. According to Wierzbicka (2006, p.3): 
 
…hardly any recent books explore the links between the English language and 
Anglo culture. There are, no doubt, many reasons for this weakness within the huge 
literature dealing with English. I believe one of them is that in recent times 
considerable opposition has developed in the English-speaking world to the notion 
of ―a culture,‖ that is, ―culture in the singular,‖ an opposition linked with fears of 
‗essentialism‘ and ‗stereotyping‘. Although the notion of ‗Japanese culture‘ may be 
frowned on, it does not usually evoke a reaction as suspicious, or even hostile, as 
the notion of ‗Anglo culture.‘ No doubt this is partly because the Japanese language 
is spoken mostly in one region, whereas English is widely spoken in many different 
parts of the world. The question ―to whom does this language belong?‖ posed 
recently (with respect to German) by the German Arab writer of Moroccan origin, 
Abdellatif Belfellah (1996), raises more problems in the case of English than, for 
example, in the case of Japanese (or indeed German)… 
 
 
Wierzbicka goes on throughout her book, English: Meaning and Culture, to elaborate on 
the Western oriented cultural bases of the English language. However essentialist or 
stereotypical it might sound to the individual residing in a Western society, in contexts 
such as Iran where English remains a foreign language as opposed to a second language or 
one with official status, the culture attached to this foreign language remains and resonates 
those of Britain, America, Canada and Australia. This is apparent not only in the manner in 
which the SCCR refers to cultural invasion and Westernisation (see Chapters 4.2.4.2 and 





product, but it is also articulated in the interviewees‘ references to Hollywood and the 
American cultural export and its hidden agendas (see Chapter 5.4.2). The idea of English 
language and its multiculturalism works when one is at the receiving centre of this 
‗panopticon‘ (see Chapter 2.4), that is, when for example an English-speaking person in 
the UK or the US is exposed to many cultures of the developing world which are often 
translated to the dominant global language of English. However, the youth of the 
developing world who embark on learning this dominant language are best taught British 
or American English and not Indian or Singaporean English. It would be unacceptable for 
any higher education institution in the developed world to prepare international students 
for the IELTS or TOEFL exams using any variety of English other than ‗Standard English‘ 
(see Chapter 2.1) of this Anglo-American centre. It is therefore clear that the English 
language learning materials prepared for learners across the globe follow the same 
principle and so do the teachers who use those teaching materials. 
 
The publication of scholarly papers or books even by the most established publishers on 
varieties of English do not prove more than an ethno-linguistic and anthropological 
overture because the language variety sought after by learners within the localities of these 
world English varieties is defined within a close proximity of Standard English or the 
English language of the native speaker. The closeness of their interlanguage to the standard 
variety leads to them being labelled as a good language user, a better user, or a proficient 
user. This is in line with what Skutnabb-Kangas and Phillipson (2000, p. 72) call the 
‗maximum exposure fallacy‘ (see Chapter 2.3.); the idea that maximum exposure to native 
speaker English and replication of that English grants learners not only language 
proficiency but also access to the capital benefits of being a native speaker. This fallacy is 
with regards to the Anglo-American English and not other varieties of English.  For 
example Wierzbicka (2006, p.311) explains how Singaporean English does not equal 
international English: 
 
Arguably, however, the Singapore case shows something different: Singapore 
English is the carrier of Singapore culture, and although it can serve its speakers as 
a bridge to other forms of English, to take part in global communication, its 
speakers find that they have to move to those other forms. English as the language 
of international communication is closer to Anglo English than to Singapore 





It is therefore clear that the localised English carrier of local cultures and identity is 
different from the global English taught and learned for academic, business, etc. purposes. 
The proponents of recognising English varieties admit the hard everyday fact that learners 
aim for a British or American variety of the language. Mesthrie and Bhatt (2008, p.202) 
mention the dominance of the native speaker over learners‘ attempt in becoming a native 
speaker and they refer to Kachru (1986): 
 
Kachru points out that the resources needed to promulgate the British or American 
norm are unlikely to be fulfilled in the vast territories of Africa and Asia. These 
resources include trained teachers, availability of native speakers, appropriate 
educational technology, etc. The prominence of native speakers in traditional (ELT) 
methodologies has obscured the distinctive contribution of successful second-
language users. It has, instead, defined them as failed native speakers by focusing 
on what they are not (see further Kramsch 1998; Cook 1999). 
 
Kachru himself (1992, p.60) stresses that the existence of World varieties of English does 
not equal the Anglo-American English and their acceptance, even by those who are the 
carriers of these varieties:  
 
The non-native speakers themselves have not been able to accept what may be 
termed the ‗ecological validity‘ of their nativised or local Englishes. One would 
have expected such acceptance, given the acculturation and linguistic nativisation 
of the new varieties. On the other hand, the native models of English (such as RP or 
General American) are not accepted without reservations. There is thus a case of 
linguistic schizophrenia . . . 
 
This global linguistic capital remains mainly Anglo-American and in developing countries 
where English is not a recognised official language, it remains as a foreign language and 
cultural good. In 6.4 and 6.5 the two dimensions of the English language and its cultural 









6.4. The English language as empowerment 
It follows from section 6.1 that the international English language demanded for either 
higher education in English-speaking countries, the global aviation or legal institutions, or 
even the international English language and Anglo-American accent demanded for a call 
centre customer service job in India are all not only the Anglo-American English language, 
but also the version of the language that can be interpreted as empowering (See Chapter 
2.1 on empowerment and ‗real verbal authority‘). With regards to the call centres 
outsourced to India, Mesthrie and Bhatt (2008, p.218) refer to reports by Cowie (2007, 
p.316):  
 
A term that anyone involved in accent training in India would have heard more than 
any other is ‗‗neutralization‘‘. A direct question put to anyone in the accent training 
business about what accent they were aiming for produced the same (puzzled) 
answer: a neutral accent. 
 
Mesthrie and Bhatt also imply that the outsourcing of telephone customer service to other 
countries can be overhauled as it is increasingly the case in the UK where customers see 
outsourcing as a compromise of the service quality and customer dissatisfaction drives the 
services back to Anglo-American soil:  
 
…call centres are obviously interesting grounds for further studies of how varying 
WE [World Englsh] ideologies are being played out, keeping in mind, of course, 
that success depends on keeping the distant customer satisfied. (Mesthrie and Bhatt, 
2008, p.218) 
 
The desire for the English language empowerment or privilege, as it was referred to in 
Chapter 5.4.2, is acknowledged as a fact by Seidlhofer (2001, P.157): 





People need and want to learn English whatever the ideological baggage that comes 
with it, a fact acknowledged even in Canagarajah‘s 1999 Resisting Linguistic 
Imperialism in English Teaching. 
 
The demand for the English language as an icon and symbol of modernity and 
progressiveness were elaborated in Chapter 5. McArthur (1998, p.14) has referred to the 
use of English as a ‗decorative language‘ where its use is more symbolic than literal. 
Mesthrie and Bhatt (2008, p.216) also refer to this iconic use of English: 
 
Since a large number of readers or viewers may not be fully familiar with English, 
its value lies in its overtones (promising quality, success, style, modernity, etc.) 
rather than in the literal wording. Sometimes the wording in fact makes little sense 
within English semantics… As Hyde (2002:12) stresses, such examples of 
‗emblematic English‘ found in Japanese public signs are not primarily meant for 
the scrutiny of native users of English. The medium is a message in itself, serving 
to index Japanese participation in the global village. 
 
Similar examples of English are seen in Iranian use of the English language in many public 
domains (see examples in Chapter 5). The signs, banners and misspelt English words 
illustrated in Figures 5.1 to 5.6 of Chapter 5 and the groups of private tuition English 
language learners who sat in the garage-turned-classroom of their tutor‘s house all testify 
to the importance and power attached to English language competency in the Iranian 
context.  
 
In Chapter 5 the importance of the English language was not only observed among the 
grass roots of the society but it was clearly pointed to on the opening page of a mainstream 
ELT textbook used in high schools, quoted from Imam Khomeini (the founder of the 
Islamic revolution) emphasising the importance of foreign languages to the export of the 
Islamic revolution and its message globally. All the academics interviewed talked of the 
importance of the English language being taken for granted and the foreign languages 
framework referred to in 5.3.2 emphasises all dimensions of this importance.  
 
This growing perceived importance of the English language among academics and those 





expecting better language proficiency than what is offered through mainstream ELT. 
Learners (such as those interviewed in Arak) invest in private language tuition or attend 
private sector language schools and institutes which seem to be even more popular as they 
are more affordable than private tuition. The interviewees referred back to the iconicity and 
importance of the English language as something that encourages parents to send their 
children to language schools. Some interviewees referred to family and peer pressure and 
sacrifices families are willing to make were even exaggerated: 
 
 
While not everyone can afford language institutes, there are many average families 
or even lower class families who are prepared to sell their carpets [‗Persian carpet 
under one‘s feet‘ is a phrase used to refer to living essentials] so they can send their 
children to language institutes, that‘s how much they feel the need.  (Atl, p.13, 
line.16) 
 
This learners‘ and parents‘ desire to learn the English language or even the academics 
support for reform, expansion and improvement of mainstream ELT does not correspond 
to the Education Ministry‘s decision to scrap the plans to introduce  ELT in mainstream 
primary schools in 2005 (see 5.4.2) but some participants sympathised with the decision: 
 
…a child that is in primary schooling for five years is not familiarised with our own 
Iranian culture. Now instead of introducing them to our own culture adding English 
language teaching will only make things worse. (Ehsan, App, p.91) 
 
The empowerment of the English language learner is therefore acknowledged and at the 
same time scrutinised even among the grass roots of the English LPLP. In 6.5 this 
scepticism about the early introduction of the English language or its expansion, as 
discussed in the previous Chapters, is reviewed and examined in more detail. 
 





6.5. The English language as a threat 
According to Mesthrie and Bhatt (2008, p.204) ‗…there is a sense of neocolonialism in the 
uncritical equation of English with economic and educational progress.‘ The process 
whereby an indigenous language becomes dominant locally and how that could develop 
through to linguistic nationalism was elaborated in 2.1.1. However, in order for the 
language of a nation-state to maintain its position, it was argued in 2.1.2 that a national 
language could exercise linguistic imperialism in its marginalisation of other indigenous 
languages, a process which makes linguistic nationalism and imperialism references to 
different scales of a language threatening other languages, i.e. in linguistic nationalism, one 
indigenous language threatens the other nearby languages and in the global linguistic 
imperialism on language threatens other languages on a larger international scale. While 
these relations between different languages might be the concern of those upholding the 
values of linguistic diversity and the preservation of linguistic and cultural ecologies (May, 
2001; Woolard, 1998; Wright, 2004), linguistic imperialism no longer operates through the 
more simplistic power relation structures of colonialism. In other words, as mentioned in 
Chapter 2.1.3, Brutt-Grifler (2002) argues that while the initial spread of the English 
language was due to immigration of English-speaking communities, the current spread is 
based on individuals internationally learning English as an additional language to 
communicate internationally and in some cases intra-nationally such as in India and 
Malaysia. 
 
Therefore, this linguistic and cultural ‗invasion‘ (see 5.3.1) of the English language in the 
twenty-first century is not merely a top-down force imposed on individuals and 
communities from the outside world; it is also strongly complemented by a grass-root 
desire for competency in this language with its promise of socio-economic benefits; 
benefits and advantages which in turn could be seen as the success of top-down campaigns 
of English-speaking countries (institutions) in establishing the dominance of the English 
language. In 3.3 Kabel (2007, p.140) was quoted making the same argument: 
 
…there seems to be perennial tension between the cultural and the economic; 
between conservatism and pragmatism. While English seems to represent a threat 





knowledge and economic power. Likewise, English is seen as a tool to engage in 
international political relations and solving national conflicts while at the same time 
it is considered a form of dependency. 
 
There seems to be confusion regarding the perceived threats associated with the English 
language. Where some scholars focus on the threat of English in overtaking different 
domains of language function and speculate on the feasibility of this threat in the Muslim 
world (see Schaub, 2000, p.237 as elaborated in 3.4), the threat of a cultural invasion and 
perception of English as a form of dependency does not necessarily entail the prevailing of 
the English language over other indigenous languages in different language domains. It is 
rather the access and exposure the language provides to dominantly Western culture, 
fashion, liberalism and other ideological and cultural products perceived as undesirable or 
unbalanced by education authorities. This was elaborated examining the cultural stances of 
the SCCR in Chapter 5.3.1. The Council clearly distinguishes between constructive and 
negative cultural exposure. A constructive cultural exposure is perceived as an exchange of 
cultural accomplishments, whereas a negative cultural exposure is seen as an invasion and 
domination of indigenous culture and identity by the foreign culture. This could be the 
reason why the English language is not explicitly dealt with by the Iranian legislators, 
because it is not the language that they consider problematic but how it can be a gateway 
like internet access and satellite channels to undesirable exposures.  
 
Of course, the threat from the cultural dimension of the English language is not specific to 
Iran. Chew (1999, p.42), for example, emphasizes that Singaporeans want modernity, not 
Westernness, but Parker (2004, p.31) notes, with reference to Hong Kong: ‗Western 
modernity has been, and continues to be, mediated through the English language to many 
non-Western cultures‘. The same was observed with regards to the language learners 
interviewed in Iran; they all valued modernity and technological advancement but were 
uncomfortable when ‗Westernisation‘ was brought up in the conversations. At the same 
time many of the interviewees did not make an immediate link between being Westernised 
and the English language. Zeynab and Mona, referred to in 5.4.2, rejected this link as a 
necessary one by saying: 





If one is committed to their beliefs, nothing can change them but if they are weak 
and can overlook [those beliefs] easily…its all down to the individual.., if I watch a 
foreign movie now, even if I don‘t understand what they are saying, if I just want to 
pay attention to their appearance, actions, clothing, I have the picture, I can follow 
it and be Westernised and it won‘t be important if I can‘t understand the words they 
are saying. (p.20, line.3) 
 
In other words, the English language is not an exclusive tool for distribution of information 
despite most of what is Western being communicated in English. This is evident in how the 
west uses Persian to reach Iranian audiences and the Iranian audience uses English to reach 
Western audiences. For example, in 2008 the Islamic Republic of Iran Broadcasting (IRIB) 
inaugurated an international English satellite channel. The channel introduces itself in the 
following manner: 
 
Press TV has stated its intention to cover world news differently from the 
Anglophone channels BBC World News, and CNN International. Press TV claims 
that it is not beholden to any commercial or governmental entity, nor internally 
constrained to deviate from its editorial independence…Press TV has three mission 
statements; to break the global media stranglehold of Western outlets; to bridge 
cultural divisions pragmatically; and to highlight the versatility and vitality of 
political and cultural differences making up the human condition. 
 
The BBC response to the Iranian Presstv was to launch a satellite news channel in Persian 
in 2009. The Iranian Presstv and BBC Persian are funded respectively by the Iranian and 
British government. The two channels, while claiming to be independent, accuse one 
another of being a propaganda service of the respective governments. According to the 
Guardian on 19 June 2009: 
 
/The [BBC Persian] channel is currently experiencing interference on its satellite 
broadcasts due to a jamming signal originating from within Iran. The BBC has 





channel has been criticised by Iranian state television of encouraging "illegal" 
rallies and manipulating the Iranian people against the Islamic Republic, a claim 
which the BBC denies. 
 
It can be argued that while the English language communicating Western culture and flow 
of information can be seen as undesirable by the Iranian authorities, they utilise the same 
medium in communicating their views to the outside world. The same could be said about 
the British broadcasting in Persian: while the majority of residents in Western societies 
would have no comprehensive knowledge of Persian, the BBC communicates with its 
Persian speaking audience using Persian specifically.  
 
If language is to be used to communicate one‘s message to an audience without the desire 
for a reciprocal flow of information from the audience to the source of communication, it 
would make sense to restrict the use of the target language. In other words while the 
Iranian authorities use the English language to communicate to the outside world, they 
would see the expansion and use of the English language as a challenge to protecting what 
is established by the SCCR as an indigenous culture and identity (Islamic Iranian or the 
Iranian Islamic identity).  In 6.6 the limitations and restrictions of English LPLP, discussed 
in Chapter 5, are elaborated. 
 
 
6.6. Limitation and restriction of English LPLP 
Appropriating the English language for Islamic purposes instead of opposing it is a 
recommendation for Islamic contexts proposed by Pennycook (see Chapter 1.1). The 
appropriation that deems Anglo-American English acceptable to the local Islamic cultures 
is one that entails restrictions and limitations. For example, I have the personal experience 
of translating Islamic texts from Persian to English. English translations of Islamic texts 
fortified with Islamic and Iranian culture that once translated to well comprehensible 
English, are still a strange text to the Anglo-American outsider. This is similar to attempts 
to present the English language to Islamic cultures through appropriation. In other words, 
while the appropriation of the English language makes the language comprehensible to the 
language learner, the product remains a strange and often inauthentic representation of 





Where appropriation of the English language in particular local contexts fails, limitation 
and restriction of ELT can be the other means of holding back what are seen as undesirable 
implications of English language spread. This process of natural limitations and imposed 
restrictions can be hidden as parts of other agendas which make the process appear as 
‗unplanned‘. 
 
In the introduction to Chapter 5 ‗unplanned‘ LPLP (Baldauf, 1993) was referred to as a 
possible explanation for the lack of documentation regarding English LPLP in Iran. 
However, the status of the English language in a context such as Iran is far more complex 
than what one could simply label as unplanned; indeed, what the Education Ministry 
published as a foreign languages framework (elaborated in 5.3.2) can be seen as a 
guideline and plan for ELT in Iran, but at the same time the decision not to implement a 
plan, improve or expand ELT can surely be perceived as a planning practice in itself. 
Baldauf et al. (2007, p.234) argue: 
 
…[language] management can be overt through quite specific or planned policy, 
but it also can be covert through implicit or unplanned policy (Baldauf, 2005). The 
latter can be ideologically driven, non-consultative, and top-down ideology. 
 
However, they go on to stress that: 
 
…agency exists beyond official bodies, and the failure to manage a language 
situation or the lack of decision making also can have as significant effects on 
language acquisition as those decisions that are deliberately taken. 
 
 
In a similar vein, Kachru (1991, p.8) refers to ‗invisible language planning‘; invisible 
language planning determined by the attitudes and expectations of parents towards a 
language, the role of the media, the role of peer groups amongst middle-class youth which 
were all touched upon by interviewee participants who explained in Chapter 5 what they 





The practical limitations or imposed restrictions on ELT discussed in Chapter 5 contribute 
to the presence and attendance of English language learners in private sector language 
schools or private English tuition and most interviewees confirmed this (see Chapter 5.4) 
as the only way of accomplishing a working knowledge of the English language. Baldauf 
et al. (2007, p. 245) stress the insufficiently researched importance of ‗Other Language 
Teaching‘ (OLT): 
 
Although school and university educators may believe that most OLT is effectively 
no more than a matter of language teaching industrialization for a financial return, 
OLT is characterized by emphasizing practical language skills, including oracy 
rather than literacy, thus playing a supplementary and remedial role to formal 
language education programs in schools. 
 
It can be argued that those who cannot afford to invest in learning the English language 
beyond mainstream education would have less comprehensive knowledge of the language, 
a social divide reflected in ELT in Iran that predates the Islamic Revolution. One can see 
how access to better ELT and better knowledge of the English language would equate 
symbolic values of modernity and technological advancement. Baldauf et al. (2007, p. 242) 
touch upon this subject by equating unplanned language growth as an indicator of the 
prestige of that language: 
 
Non-mainstream language teaching, which works on market choice principles 
outside the mass education systems, is largely free from official intervention and 
political influence. Because of its politically neutral nature, the success or failure of 
unplanned language growth should been seen as a sensitive indicator of the prestige 
the public allocates to a particular language, and thus it can be argued that it serves 
the same role that the stock market does in economic development and planning. 
 
While the education (Ministry of Education and Training) and cultural authorities (SCCR) 
take on the responsibility of guarding the Iranian people from cultural invasion, whether it 





mainstream ELT, the participants interviewed and referred to in Chapter 5 commonly 
regarded this guardianship as a personal responsibility and not a collective one. They do so 
by referring to ‗family upbringing‘ and how one has ‗personal filters‘ for filtering what one 
does not want to take on board in the cultural learning experience of ELT.   
 
6.7. The English language: the double-edged sword 
This thesis has aimed not only to provide a critical introduction to policies and practices 
concerning the learning of the English language outside the language classroom in Iran but 
also to bring the mainly Western literature, concepts and theories of language ideology, 
policy and planning to bear on the Iranian context. The cultural concerns of the authorities 
were set against the participants‘ expressed desires and aspirations regarding the English 
language. The differences between what ELT is provided and what the participants 
expected were also discussed. 
 
The limited and restricted mainstream ELT provisions were seen as insufficient and 
inefficient by the interview participants, many of whom were interviewed in late evening 
private tuition English classes being held in a garage of a house. They believed a working 
knowledge of the English language is a necessary investment they must make. On the 
subject of culture, many of the interview participants saw themselves as responsible 
learners who have their own individual safeguards on what is and what is not an acceptable 
cultural product.  
 
With the empirical side of this study focused on the inevitable tension between what public 
or private sector English language learning is available to Iranians, the theoretical Chapter 
2 sought to introduce and examine the concepts and ideas fundamental to critical and 
ideological studies of the English language and its policy and planning. The application of 
these to the Iranian context can strengthen the minority language rights discourses (see 
2.1.1) and with regards to the Persian language, the introduction of language ideologies 
and LPLP literature can better define the role Persian plays in contemporary Iran as a 





hesitations of the official and top down policy on the expansion and improvement of ELT 
provision are indications of covert and in some instances overt metalinguistic awareness 
within the establishment of the importance and sensitivity of the English language. Only 
when the participants were asked about critical and political examples of overt decision-
making by the officials (e.g. the ministry‘s rejection of ELT expansion into primary 
schools) or when the learners were asked about the cultural implications of English 
language learning, did they explain their positions on these issues; otherwise, most 
participants‘ initial impressions of the English language were positive and indicative of 
their demand and understanding of how important it is or will be to their individual and 
family lives.   
 
Most of the language learners wanted to provide private English language tuition for their 
children and believed that it is not only beneficial but even necessary for their future. Some 
regretted the poor ELT quality they received and wished they had invested more and 
earlier in learning English. The participants saw the best form of defence against unwanted 
‗cultural invasion‘ as the focus on developing and supporting the local cultures and 
believed that with the advancement of communication technologies such as satellite 
channels and internet access, not understanding English does not equal preservation of 
local cultures. This understanding and individuals‘ desire for the globally popular foreign 
language is in contrast with the protective and sometimes negative impressions of foreign 
culture and engagement portrayed by the SCCR, which is the bedrock of socio-cultural 
decision-making in Iran. What could be referred to as the meta-cultural awareness of the 
SCCR is reflective of the establishment‘s sense of collective responsibility in upholding 
what can be broadly understood as Islamic and Iranian family values and principles. 
 
The question that arises is whether in the twenty-first century and with the expansion of 
modern communication technologies, the restriction or limitation of English language 
learning and use will actually deprive the education authorities of valuable resources that 
need to be dedicated to the appropriation of the English language and preparation of 
learners for globalisation. Globalisation may be an invading cultural force as implied by 
the SCCR but as many participants pointed out, the response to such forces needs to be 





cultural examination and communication and not barred from the reality of facing the 
outside world. 
 
On theoretical grounds it was argued that the English language still bears the mainly 
Western cultural baggage. The inequality and power relations in a native versus non-native 
speaker context were discussed. Despite the low degree of relevance of these topics to 
native versus non-native contexts where English plays a role as a lingua franca and bears 
the cultures of the non-native interlocutors, it was argued that in the English language 
learning industry the learners are taught and evaluated against native speaker norms. 
American and British English teaching material are used in the Iranian ELT private sector 
and an ideal student remains one who achieves the closest inter-language proximity to the 
competencies of the native English speaker. 
 
The Iranian case provided a complex multipolar LPLP context and at the same time one 
which is unplanned. The official policies and practices could be seen as not only 
contradictory in relation to grass-root practices but also in conflict with some of the official 
discourses, where there can be discrepancies between what are deemed to be core values of 
the revolutionary state and those of a developing one. Further development of language 
policy on foreign language education does not merely require support from one institution 
such as the Ministry of Education and Training. It needs the evaluation of the status quo of 
English in Iranian public life and its deemed value to the integration of Iran globally. 
 
6.8. Future research 
The attempt to give an overview of English language status in Iran and lay the foundations 
to evaluate its future through this work was impeded by limited access to all the possible 
and ideal resources and of course individuals who could have contributed to this work from 
ministries of Education and Islamic culture. However the reluctance of their respective 
public relation departments to open up to my requests for interviews or even questionnaires 
is understood in light of the sensitivity of subjects touched upon.  





The social impact of the divide between those who can afford private tuition and those who 
cannot in Iran deserves attention and further research. Moreover, this private sector ELT 
can be further researched in its contrast to the mainstream ELT.  
 
It is hoped that the introduction of many of the often western theoretical frameworks on 
language policy and critical applied linguistics can be explored further in future research. 
The challenge of appropriation of the global lingua franca to serve the needs of 
conservative and religious communities and societies needs further research in grassroote 
attitudes and practices. It is also hoped that the mere exploration of LPLP in contexts 
where articulated policies and plans are non-existent can help in formulating local 
discourses of LPLP not just on the linguistic nationalism and official language preservation 
but languages as a whole.  
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7.1. Supreme Council of the Cultural Revolution (SCCR) Resolutions 
 
Islamic Republic of Iran’s cultural principles   
ٕاو٣ا ٢ٓلاٍا ١هٜٞٔع ٢֯٘ٛوك ١بٛ ٔفبّ  
 ؿهٞٓ َِٚع ٖ٤ٔ٤ٍ ٝ لٖٗبپ ةٖٞٓ 25 / 09 / 1382   ةلاوٗا ٢ُبػ ١اهّٞ   ٢֯٘ٛوك    
ؽلاثا ـ٣هبر  : 15 / 10 / 1382           ؽلاثا ٙهبّٔ  : 5123 / ُك  
ػوّ :  
 خَِع هك ٢֯٘ٛوك ةلاوٗا ٢ُبػ ١اهّٞ 530    ؿهٞٓ 25 / 9 / 1382   ١اوعا هك ،    ل٘ث ﾫ قُا  ﾻ  ٙكبٓ 162    ٍّٞ ٚٓبٗوث ٕٞٗبه
ٚث ،هًْٞ ٢֯٘ٛوك ٝ ٢ػبٔزعا ،١كبٖزها ٚؼٍٞر   ُىها ،٢ٓلاٍا كبّها ٝ ֯٘ٛوك دهاىٝ كبْٜ٘٤پ ‎  ّبظٗ ٢ٍبٍا ١بٛ
ٔفبّ ٝ ٢ٓلاٍا ١هٜٞٔع ‎ ١بٛ   ك  حىٞؽ ٍٚ هك اه ٕآ بث تٍب٘زٓ ٢֯٘ٛو 1  ١هبزكه ٝ ٢ْ٘٤ث ،١وٌك داو٤٤ـر ـ 2  فوٖٓ ـ
بٛلابً    ٢֯٘ٛوك دبٓلف ٝ 3 ٖ٣ا ٚث ٢زُٝكو٤ؿ ٝ ٢زُٝك ٢֯٘ٛوك داي٤ٜغر ٝ بٛبٚك ،٢ٗبَٗا ١ٝو٤ٗ ـ   كوً ت٣ٖٞر ػوّ :  
 
٠ٓلاٍا ٟهٜٞٔع ّبظٗ ٠ٍبٍا ٟبّٜىها  
1 ّبظٗ ٠ُٜا ذ٤ػٝوْٓ ـ   ٠ٓلاٍا  
2 ا ّبظٗ علؽ ذ٣ُٞٝا ـ ٠ٓلاٍ  
3 ٠ٓلاٍا ّبظٗ ٟلٓآهبً ـ  
4 ٚث َٔػ ـ   ق٤ٌِر  
5 ٍلاوزٍا ـ   ٟي٤زٍ هبجٌزٍا ٝ ٟي٤زٍ ِْظ ،٠جِٛ  
6 عٝوْٓ ٟكاىآ ـ  
7 ـ   ٠֯٘ٛوك ٝ ٠ػبٔزعا ،٠ٍب٤ٍ ذًهبْٓ  
8 ىا ذ٣بٔؽ ٝ ٠ػبٔزعا ذُالػ ُوزَ֯ ٝ َٜث ـ   ٕبٓٝوؾٓ  
9 ذِٓ ٝ ذُٝك ٝ ذِٓ كبؽآ ًِٚٔ دلؽٝ ـ  
10 ذٜٚٗ ٝ ٠ِٔػ ٠٣بلًكٞف ـ   ّوٗ   ٟهايكا  
11 ّلاٍا ٖ٣ك ٚث ٠ِٔػ ّايزُا ـ  
12 ٠جِٛ دكبّٜ ٝ ٟو֯هبض٣ا ـ  
13 ـ   ذ٤ُٞئَٓ ٝ هبً ٕالعٝ   ٟو٣نپ  
14 بٜٗآ ٠٣الع ّلػ ٝ ذٍب٤ٍ ٝ ٖ٣ك لٗٞ٤پ ـ  
15 ٝ علؽ ـ   ٚٗب֯٤ث ٠֯٘ٛوك ْعبٜر بث ٙىهبجٓ ٝ ٠ِٓ ٝ ٠٘٣ك ذ٣ٞٛ ٟب٤ؽا  
16 ٝ ٕٞٗبه ٚث ّاوزؽا ـ   ٠ػبٔزعا ٛبجٚٗا  
17 ملافا ٝ دب٣ٞ٘ؼٓ ٟب٤ؽا ٝ علؽ ـ   ٟكبٓ ٠لٗ ٝ ٠ٓلاٍا   ٝ ٟو֯   َٔغر   ٠٣او֯  
18 بث ٙىهبجٓ ٝ ٚثوغرٝ َوػ ٚث ٟل٘ث ٟبپ ،٠٣او֯ نط٘ٓ ٝ ٟىهٝكوف ـ   ٠ج٣وك ّاٞػٝ دبكاوف  
19 ّكوٓ ٚث ٠ٗبٍه ذٓلف ـ  
20 ٝ ٠ّىٞٓآ يًاوٓ ٕلّ ٠ٓلاٍا ـ   ٠֯٘ٛوك  
21 هك ٕب֯جقٗ ٝ ٕبٗاٞع ،ٕبٗى ٙب֯٣بع وث ل٤ًؤر ٝ ٙكاٞٗبف ٕب٤ً علؽ ـ   ٚؼٓبع  
 
1 بٜٖفبّ ـ ٟهبزكه ،٠ْ٘٤ث ،ٟوٌك دلاٞؾر ٟ    2 
 
1 ـ 1 ٚث كبوزػا ٕاي٤ٓ ـ   ايع ىٝه ٝ الف  
1 ـ 2 ّلاٍا ٖ٣ك ٠ػبٔزعا ٝ ٟكوك وئبؼّ ٚث ٟل٘ث ٟبپ ٕاي٤ٓ ـ  
1 ـ 3 ـ   ٠֯֘٣ٝ ٚث ّايزُا ٝ كبوزػا ٕاي٤ٓ   ٖ٣ك وظٗ ىا َٓبً ٕبَٗا ٟبٛ  
1 ـ 4 ٝ كبوزػا ٕاي٤ٓ ـ   ٠֯֘٣ٝ ٚث ّايزُا   ٠ٓلاٍا ٟكبٖزها ٟبٛ  
1 ـ 5  ٟل٘ث ٟبپ ٕاي٤ٓ ـ ٝ ٠ِٓ ذ٣ٞٛ ٚث   ٠٘٣ك  
1 ـ 6 كوٓ ٝ ٕى ٕب٤ٓ ٠ػوّ ٜثاٝه ٚث ٟل٘ث ٟبپ ٕاي٤ٓ ـ  
1 ـ 7 ٟل٘ث ٟبپ ٕاي٤ٓ ـ   ٕٞٗبه ٚث  
1 ـ 8 ٙٞ٤ّ ٚث ٟل٘ث ٟبپ ٕاي٤ٓ ـ   هبغٜ٘ث ٠ػبٔزعا ءبورها ٟبٛ  
1 ـ 9 ٕاي٤ٓ ـ   ذُٝك ٝ ٕب֯جقٗ ،ّاٞها ،هبْها ،بٜٛٝو֯ ٚث ،و֯٣لٌ٣ ٚث ّكوٓ كبٔزػا  
1 ـ 10 ٕاي٤ٓ ـ   بؽ ٚث ّايزُا ٝ كبوزػا ٜثاٝه وث ٜثاٞٙ ذ٤ًٔ  
1 ـ 11 ٚٗ ٝ َٔػ ٌلٗ ٚث كبوزػا ٕاي٤ٓ ـ   َٔػ َٓبػ بكوٕ  
1 ـ 12 ىا هاوك ٝ هبغٜ٘ثبٗ ٍبٔػا ٚ٤عٞر ىا ي٤ٛوپ ٕاي٤ٓ ـ   ذ٤ُٞئَٓ  
1 ـ 13 هٞٓا هك ٖ٣ك ذُبفك ٚث ٠ػبٔزعا قِزقٓ هبْها ٝ بٜٛٝو֯ كبوزػا ٕاي٤ٓ ـ   ٠ٍب٤ٍ  
1 ـ 14 ٠ػبٔزعا ،٠ٍب٤ٍ ذًهبْٓ ٕاي٤ٓ ـ  
1 ـ 15 كبوزػا ٕاي٤ٓ ـ   هك لٜؼر ٚث   ذ٤ُٞئَٓ ٟهان֯اٝ    بٛ ) ٠٘٣ك ٝ ٠ِٓ ٟبّٜىها ٚث ّايزُا (  
1 ـ 16 ل٤ٓا ٝ ٠٘٤جّٞف ٕاي٤ٓ ـ   هًْٞ ٙل٘٣آ عبٙٝا ٚث ذجَٗ  
1 ـ 17 ،٠ٍب٤ٍ ٕب֯جقٗ ٕب٤ٓ َثبوزٓ كبٔزػا ٕاي٤ٓ ـ   ٠ػبٔزعا  
1 ـ 18 هبً ٕالعٝ ٕاي٤ٓ ـ  
1 ـ 19 ٠֯٘ٛوك دبٓلف ٝ بٛلابً ذوثبطٓ ٕاي٤ٓ ـ    ّبظٗ ٟبّٜىها بث ٙلّ ل٤ُٞر ٠ٓلاٍا ٟهٜٞٔع  
1 ـ 20 ٕاٞر ٚث كبٔزػا ٝ كبوزػا ٕاي٤ٓ ـ   ٕب֯ٗب֯٤ث ٚث كبٔزػا ّلػ ٝ هًْٞ ٠زؼٕ٘ ،٠ِٔػ ٚؼٍٞر هك ٟكٞف  
1 ـ 21 دبٓلف ٕاي٤ٓ ـ   ّكوٓ ٚث ٠ٗبٍه  
1 ـ 22 ذٍ٘ ٚث ٟل٘ث ٟبپ ٕاي٤ٓ ـ   ٠كوػ ٝ ٠ػوّ ٍٞجوٓ ٟبٛ  
1 ـ 23 ـ   دبكاوف ىا ٟهٝك ٝ ٠ِوػ ٖ٣ىاٞٓ ٚث ٟل٘ث ٟبپ ٕاي٤ٓ  
1 ـ 24 زػا ٕاي٤ٓ ـ ىا عبكك ٚث كبو   ٠ٓلاٍا ٟهٜٞٔع ىا ٕب֯ٗب֯٤ث ْعبٜر غكك ٝ ٠ٓلاٍا ٕب٤ً  
1 ـ 25 ٍْٜ ٚث كبوزػا ٕاي٤ٓ ـ   ٕٚوػ هك ٠ِٔػ ٟبْٜٛٝ֘پ ٝ دبػلاٛا ٝ ِْػ ل٤ُٞرهك هًْٞ   ٠ٗبٜع ٟبٛ  
 
2 ٟبٜٖفبّ ـ   ٠֯٘ٛوك دبٓلف ٝ بٛلابً فوٖٓ  
 
2 ـ 1 ٠ٍهكو٤ؿ تزً ٚؼُبطٓ ٚٗاوٍ ـ  
2 ـ 2 ٚٗاوٍ ـ   ٚٓبٗىٝه ٚؼُبطٓ  
2 ـ 3 اوٍ ـ ٚٗبٍه ىا ٙكبلزٍا ٚٗ   ٟوٖث ٝ ٠ؼٍٔ ٟبٛ  
2 ـ 4 ٚٗاوٍ ـ    ٠ْ٣بٔٗ ٟبٛو٘ٛ ىا ٙكبلزٍا ) ٙلٗى ٠و٤ٍٞٓ ٝ وربئر ،بٔ٘٤ٍ (  
2 ـ 5 هك ذًوّ ٚٗاوٍ ـ   ٠جٛنٓ ٌُبغٓ ٝ ٍْاوٓ  
2 ـ 6 ٙبْ֯٣بٔٗ ىا ل٣كىبث ٚٗاوٍ ـ   ٟو٘ٛ ٝ ٠֯٘ٛوك ٟبٛ  
2 ـ 7 ـ   ٙىٞٓ ىا ل٣كىبث ٚٗاوٍ    ٠ق٣هبر هبصآ ٝ ًٖبٓا ،بٛ ) ٠֯٘ٛوك ساو٤ٓ (  
2 ـ 8 ٚٗاوٍ ـ   ٠رهب٣ى ٝ ٠زؽب٤ٍ ٟبٜروكبَٓ  
2 ـ 9  ذػبٍ تَؽ وث ٠ّىهٝ ٟبٜز٤ُبؼك ٚٗاوٍ ـ ) ٝ ٟكوك   ٠ٗب֯ٔٛ (  
2 ـ 10 ٚٗب٣اه ىا هاٞٗبف ٟهاكهٞفوث ٕاي٤ٓ ـ  
2 ـ 11 ٙوٜث ٕاي٤ٓ ـ   كاوكا ٟل٘ٓ   ٚٗبٍه ىا   ٠عهبف ٟو٣ٖٞر ،٠رٕٞ ٝ ةٞزٌٓ ٟبٛ  
2 ـ 12 ٚٓبٗوث ىا ٙكبلزٍا ٕاي٤ٓ ـ   ٟبٛ    ٕٞ٣ي٣ِٞر ٝ ٞ٣كاه ) ي٤ٌلر ٚث (  
 
3 بٛبٚك ،٠ٗبَٗا ٟٝو٤ٗ ،٠֯٘ٛوك ٚؼٍٞر ٟبٜٖفبّ ـ   ٠֯٘ٛوك داي٤ٜغر ٝ  
ةبزً ـ قُا    3 
3 ـ 1 ةبزً ٕب֯هبّٔ ـ  
3 ـ 2 ٟبٜثبزً ٖ٣ٝب٘ػ ٍْٜ ـ   ٖ٣ٝب٘ػ ًَ ٚث ٍٝا پبֆ  
3 ـ 3 وْز٘ٓ ٖ٣ٝب٘ػ ًَ ٚث ٙلّ ق٤ُؤر ٟبٜثبزً ٖ٣ٝب٘ػ ٍْٜ ـ   ٙلّ  
3 ـ 4 ٖ٣ٝب٘ػ ًَ ٚث ٙلّ ٚٔعور ٟبٜثبزً ٖ٣ٝب٘ػ ذجَٗ ـ  
3 ـ 5 ًَ فوٖٓ ـ   نؿبً    ٠֯٘ٛوك ) وْٗٝ پبֆ (  
3 ـ 6 بٜثبزً ٕب֯هبّٔ ًَ ٚث ٠٘٣ك ٟبٜثبزً ٕب֯هبّٔ ذجَٗ ـ  
3 ـ 7 ـ   ةبزً ٖ٣ٝب٘ػ ًَ ٚث ٠٘٣ك ٟبٜثبزً ٖ٣ٝب٘ػ ذجَٗ  
3 ـ 8 ًَ ٚث ْ٣وً ٕآوه ٕب֯هبّٔ ذجَٗ ـ   ٠٘٣ك ٟبٜثبزً ٝ ٙوْز٘ٓ ٟبٜثبزً  
3 ـ 9 ٕبٔعوزٓ ٝ ٕبلُئٓ كالؼر ـ  
3 ـ 10 كالؼر ـ   ٚكوؽ ،٠لٕ٘ ٟبٌِْٜر   ِقث هك ٟا   ةبزً  
3 ـ 11 بٜ٤ّٝولثبزً كالؼر ـ  
3 ـ 12 ٚٗاوٍ ـ   ٚٗبقثبزً ٟب٘ثو٣ى    ٠ٓٞٔػ ٟبٛ ) ٚٗبقثبزً   ٠٣بزٍٝه ٝ لعبَٓ ،ٟوّٜ ٠ٓٞٔػ ٟبٛ (  
3 ـ 13 ـ   ٚٗبقثبزً هك ةبزً ٟكٞعٞٓ ًَ ٚث ٙلّ ٙكاك ذٗبٓا ٟبٜثبزً ذجَٗ   ٠ٓٞٔػ ٟبٛ  
3 ـ 14 ـ   ٚٗبقثبزً ٚث ٕبؼعاوٓ كالؼر   ٠ٓٞٔػ ٟبٛ  
3 ـ 15 قثبزً ٚث ٕبؼعاوٓ كالؼر ـ ٚٗب   يًاوٓ ٟبٛ    ٠ّىٞٓآ ) ٠ُبػ ُىٞٓآ يًاوٓ ٝ ًهالٓ (  
3 ـ 16 ٚٗبقثبزً كالؼر ـ   ٟهٝب٘ك ٚث يٜغٓ ٟبٛ   دبٛبجرها ٝ دبػلاٛا  
3 ـ 17 ٍبؼكو٤ؿ ٝ ٍبؼك ي٤ٌلر ٚث هًْٞ ٕاوّبٗ كالؼر ـ  
3 ـ 18 ـ   ٚٗبقپبֆ ذ٤كوظ   مهٝ ي٤ٌلر ٚث بٛ  
 
دبػٞجطٓ ـ ة  
3 ـ 19 دبػٞجطٓ ٕب֯هبّٔ ٚٗاوٍ ـ  ) ٚٓبٗىٝه يع ٚث  (  ءاىا ٚث ولٗ هايٛ ٙك وٛ  
3 ـ 20 يع ٚث دبػٞجطٓ ٖ٣ٝب٘ػ ـ   ٚٓبٗىٝه  
3 ـ 21 ٚٓبٗىٝه ٕب֯هبّٔ ٚٗاوٍ ـ  
3 ـ 22 ٚٓبٗىٝه ٖ٣ٝب٘ػ ـ  
3 ـ 23 ٖ٣ٝب٘ػ ـ   دبػٞجطٓ ٖ٣ٝب٘ػ ًَ ٚث ٠ِفاك ٠ٍهبكو٤ؿ دبػٞجطٓ  
3 ـ 24 دب٣وْٗ كالؼر ـ   ٠ٌ٤ٗٝوزٌُا  
3 ـ 25 دبػٞجطٓ ًَ ٚث ٖ٣ك ٙىٞؽ دبػٞجطٓ كالؼر ـ  
3 ـ 26 ًٚك كالؼر ـ   ٝ بٛ    يًاوٓ دبػٞجطٓ ٠ّٝوك ير  
3 ـ 27 ٚ٣و٣وؾر ذئ٤ٛ هك َؿبّ ٟبٚػا كالؼر ـ   دبػٞجطٓ  
3 ـ 28 ٚكوؽ ،٠لٕ٘ ٟبٌِْٜر كالؼر ـ   دبػٞجطٓ ِقث هك ٟا  
 
ـ پ   بٔ٘٤ٍ  
3 ـ 29  بٔ٘٤ٍ ٟبُٜ٘بٍ ذ٤كوظ ٚٗاوٍ ـ )  ٠ُلٕ٘  / ُٖبٍ (  
3 ـ 30 ٟبِٜٔ٤ك كالؼر ـ   ٙلّ ل٤ُٞر ٠٣بٔ٘٤ٍ  
3 ـ 31 ٙلّ ٕاوًا ٠راكهاٝ ٟبِٜٔ٤ك كالؼر ـ  
3 ـ 32 لؼر ـ كا   ِْ٤ك ٕاو֯بّبٔر   ٠ِفاك ٟبٛ  
3 ـ 33 ِْ٤ك ٕاو֯بّبٔر كالؼر ـ   ٠عهبف ٟبٛ  
3 ـ 34 كالؼر ـ   ٚكوؽ ،٠لٕ٘ ٟبٌِْٜر   بٔ٘٤ٍ ٙىٞؽهك ٟا  
3 ـ 35 ًَ ٚث ٙلّ ل٤ُٞر ٠جٛنٓ ٟبِٜٔ٤ك ذجَٗ ـ   بِٜٔ٤ك  
3 ـ 36 بِٜٔ٤ك ًَ ٚث ٙلّ ل٤ُٞر ٠ِٓ ،٠ق٣هبر ٟبِٜٔ٤ك ذجَٗ ـ  
 
ـ س   ٟو٘ٛ ٟبٜز٤ُبؼك و٣بٍ ٝ وربئر ،٠و٤ٍٞٓ  
3 ـ 37 ٚٓبٗوث ٟاوعا يًاوٓ ٠ُلٕ٘ ٚٗاوٍ ـ   وربئرٝ ٠و٤ٍٞٓ  
3 ـ 38 عٞٙٞٓ ي٤ٌلر ٚث ٙلّ ل٤ُٞر ٠و٤ٍٞٓ ٖ٣ٝب٘ػ ـ    4 
3 ـ 39 ٕب֯هبّٔ ـ   ٙلّ ل٤ُٞر ٠و٤ٍٞٓ  
3 ـ 40 ٙلّ اوعا ٟبْٜ٣بٔٗ كالؼر ـ  
3 ـ 41 ٚٓبْ٘٣بٔٗ ذجَٗ ـ   ٟبٛ   ٚٓبْ٘٣بٔٗ ًَ ٚث ٙلّ ل٤ُٞر ٠جٛنٓ   بٛ  
3 ـ 42 ٚٓبْ٘٣بٔٗ ذجَٗ ـ   ُٞر ٠ِٓ ،٠ق٣هبر ٟبٛ ل٤   ٚٓبْ٘٣بٔٗ ًَ ٚث ٙلّ   بٛ  
3 ـ 43 ٚٓبٗوث ٕاو֯بّبٔر كالؼر ـ   ٟو٘ٛ ٟبٛ  
3 ـ 44 ٕب֯هبّٔ ـ   عٞٙٞٓ ي٤ٌلر ٚث ٙلّ ل٤ُٞر ٠رٕٞ ٟبٛهاٞٗ  
3 ـ 45 ٙبّ֯ٝوك كالؼر ـ   دلاٖٞؾٓ ٚٙوػ ٟبٛ   ٟو٘ٛ  
3 ـ 46 ٟو٣ٖٞر ،٠رٕٞ هبصآ ٕاوّبٗ كالؼر ـ  
3 ـ 47 ٚٗبفهب֯ٗ كالؼر ـ   بٛ  
3 ـ 48 ـ   ٚكوؽ ،٠لٕ٘ ٟبٌِْٜر كالؼر    هك ٟا و٘ٛ ِقث  
 
ُىهٝ ـ ط  
3 ـ 49 ٠ٍٔا ذ٤كوظ ـ    ٠ّىهٝ ٖ٣كب٤ٓ ٝ بُٜ٘بٍ ) ٕاو֯بّبٔر (  
3 ـ 50 دبوثبَٓ ٕاو֯بّبٔر كالؼر ـ   ٠ّىهٝ  
3 ـ 51  ٠֯٘ٛوك ٟبٜٛب֯ٝكها ذؽبَٓ ٚٗاوٍ ـ –   ٕاىٞٓآ ِٗاك ًَ ٚث ٠ؾ٣ولر  
3 ـ 52 ـ   ٠٣ٞغْٗاك ٝ ٠ٓٞٔػ ي٤ٌلر ٚث ٙلّ ذجص ٠ّىهٝ ٟبٛبٚك ٚٗاوٍ  
3 ـ 53 ٠ّىهٝ ٟبٛبٚك ٚٗاوٍ ـ   هالٓ ً  
3 ـ 54 ٠ٗبٓوٜه ٟبّٜىهٝ هك ٍبؼك ٕاهبٌّىهٝ كالؼر ـ  
3 ـ 55 ٕاهبٌّىهٝ كالؼر ـ   ٖ٤ث دبوثبَٓ هك ٙلً٘٘ ذًوّ   ٠ُِِٔا  
3 ـ 56 ٙبّ֯بث كالؼر ـ   ٠ّىهٝ ٟبٛ  
3 ـ 57 كالؼر ـ   ٚكوؽ ،٠لٕ٘ ٟبٌِْٜر   ُىهٝ ِقث هك ٟا  
3 ـ 58 ٖ٤ث ٠ّىهٝ دبوثبَٓ كالؼر ـ   هاي֯وث ٠ُِِٔا   َفاك هك ٙلّ  
 
ٕٞ٣ي٣ِٞر ،ٞ٣كاه ـ ֆ  
3 ـ 59 ٚٓبٗوث ِقپ ٝ ل٤ُٞر ٕاي٤ٓ ـ   ٟبٛ   ٠٣ٞ٣كاه  
3 ـ 60 ٚٓبٗوث ِقپ ٝ ل٤ُٞر ٕاي٤ٓ ـ   ٠ٗٞ٣ي٣ِٞر ٟبٛ  
3 ـ 61 ٙلٗو٤֯ ـ   ٟبٛ   هاٞٗبف وٛ ءاىا ٚث ٠ٗٞ٣ي٣ِٞر ٝ ٠٣ٞ٣كاه  
 
ٟهاي֯وجف ـ ػ  
3 ـ 62 ٟبٛوجف كالؼر ـ   ٕبثى ٝ عٞٙٞٓ ي٤ٌلر ٚث ٝ ًِٚٔ تَؽ وث ٙلّ ل٤ُٞر  
3 ـ 63 هبجفا ٖ٤ًوزْٓ كالؼر ـ   ٠عٝوف  
3 ـ 64 ٠ِفاك ٟبٜ٣هاي֯وجف كالؼر ـ  
3 ـ 65 ٟهاي֯وجف وربكك كالؼر ـ   ٠عهبف ٟبٛ   ٕاو٣ا هك  
3 ـ 66 هًْٞ ىا طهبف هك ٕاو٣ا ٟهاي֯وجف وربكك كالؼر ـ  
3 ـ 67 كالؼر ـ   ٟهاي֯وجف ٕاهب֯ٗوجف   ٠ِفاك ٟبٛ  
3 ـ 68 هًْٞ هك َؿبّ ٠عهبف ٕاهب֯ٗوجف كالؼر ـ  
ـ ؿ   ٚٗبٍه و٣بٍ   ٟو٣ٖٞر ،٠رٕٞ ٟبٛ  
3 ـ 69 ذ٣بٍ كالؼر ـ   ٟبٛ   ٕبثى ٠ٍهبك ٠زٗوز٘٣ا   ٠ِفاك  
3 ـ 70 ٠پ ًا ٟآ ٝ بٜ֯لاثٝ كالؼر ـ   ٕبثى ٠ٍهبك ٟبٛ  
3 ـ 71 كالؼر ـ   ّوٗ   ٚٗبٍه ل٘ֆ ٟبٛهايكا   عٞٙٞٓ ي٤ٌلر ٚث ٠ِفاك ٙلّ ل٤ُٞر ٟا  
 
هٞٓا ـ ك   ٠جٛنٓ  
3 ـ 72 لعبَٓ ًَ ٚث ذػبٔع ّبٓا ٟاهاك لعبَٓ ذجَٗ ـ  
3 ـ 73 ٟاهاك لعبَٓ ذجَٗ ـ   ֯٘ٛوك دبػبٔزعا َؾٓ ٝ ٚٗبقثبزً لعبَٓ ًَ ٚث ٠    5 
3 ـ 74 ٟهٝب٘ك ٚث يٜغٓ لعبَٓ ذجَٗ ـ   لعبَٓ ًَ ٚث دبٛبجرها ٝ دبػلاٛا  
3 ـ 75 ىا طهبف ٠جٛنٓ ًٖبٓا ٕاوئاى كالؼر ـ   هًْٞ  
3 ـ 76 هًْٞ هك كٞعٞٓ ٠ٗآوه ٟبٜٗٞٗبً كالؼر ـ  
3 ـ 77 ذجص ل٣لع دبكٞهٞٓ كالؼر ـ    ٙلّ ) ٍبٍ ٠ٛ هك (  
3  ـ 78 عٞٗ ي٤ٌلر ٚث دبجهه كالؼر ـ  
3 ـ 79 ًهالٓ كالؼر ـ   ٚث ٠٘٣ك   ذ٤َ٘ع ي٤ٌلر  
3 ـ 80 ٠٘٣ك ٠ْٛٝ֘پ ٝ ٠ّىٞٓآ دبٍَئٓ كالؼر ـ  
3 ـ 81 ةلاٛ كالؼر ـ   هًْٞ  
3 ـ 82 ذ٤ؼٔع ولٗ هايٛ وٛ ٟاىا ٚث هًْٞ ٕٞ٤ٗبؽٝه ذجَٗ ـ  
3 ـ 83 بٌِْٜر ذجَٗ ـ   ٠زُٝك و٤ؿ ٟبٌِْٜر ٚث ٠٘٣ك ٟبٜرؤ٤ٛ ٝ  
3 ـ 84 ٕاٞٗبث ٠٘٣ك ٟبٜرؤ٤ٛ ٝ بٌِْٜر ذجَٗ ـ   ٠٘٣ك ٟبٌِْٜر ًَ ٚث  
3 ـ 85 جَٗ ـ غٔزغٓ ذ   ًَ ٚث ٠٘٣ك ٟبٌِْٜر هب٤زفا هك ٟبٛ   غٔزغٓ   بٛ  
3 ـ 86 ٚ٤٘٤َؽ كالؼر ـ   هًْٞ هك كٞعٞٓ ٟبٛ  
3 ـ 87 ذ٣بٍ كالؼر ـ   ّوٗٝ   ٠٘٣ك ٟبٛهايكا  
3 ـ 88 ٠ٗاو٘قٍ كالؼر ـ   ٠جٛنٓ ٟبٛ  
3 ـ 89 ٚ٣و٤ف دبٍَئٓ كالؼر ـ   ٙلّ ذجص  
3 ـ 90 ذ٤ِها ٠جٛنٓ ًٖبٓا كالؼر ـ   ٠٘٣ك ٟبٛ  
3 ـ 91 كالؼر ـ   ٚٗبفىبٔٗ   بٛ  
3 ـ 92 ر ـ ٠ٜ֯آ كالؼ   ٚٗبٍه هك ٠جٛنٓ ،٠֯٘ٛوك ٟبٛ   ٚث ٟوّٜ دبـ٤ِجر ٝ بٛ   ٠ٜ֯آ ًَ   بٛ  
 
٠زؽب٤ٍ هٞٓا ٝ ٠֯٘ٛوك ساو٤ٓ ـ م  
3 ـ 93 ذجص ٠ق٣هبر هبصآ كالؼر ـ    ٙلّ ) ٍٞو٘ٓ و٤ؿ ٝ ٍٞو٘ٓ (  
3 ـ 94 ٚكٌْٞٓ ٠ق٣هبر ًٖبٓا كالؼر ـ  
3 ـ 95 هبصآ كالؼر ـ   ٠ق٣هبر هبصآ ًَ ٚث ٙلّ ذٓوٓ ٠ق٣هبر  
3 ـ 96 ٙىٞٓ كالؼر ـ   بٛ  
3 ـ 97 ذقر كالؼر ـ   ٟبٛ   ٠ٓٞٔػ ٠زٓبها ًٖبٓا  
3 ـ 98 ٙىٞٓ ىا ٕب֯لً٘٘ ل٣كىبث كالؼر ـ   هبصآ ٝ بٛ   ٠ق٣هبر  
3 ـ 99  ٠ٓٞٔػ ٠زٓبها ًٖبٓا ٍبـّا ت٣وٙ ـ )  ولٗ  / ذقر (  
3 ـ 100 بٛولٍ كالؼر ـ    هًْٞ ىا طهبف ٚث ) ٠جٛنٓ ًٖبٓا ٕاوئاى ٟب٘ضزٍا ٚث (  
3 ـ 101 ٠ِفاك ٕاوّ֯كو֯ كالؼر ـ   ؽب٤ٍ ٝ ٠رهب٣ى ًٖبٓا ٚث ٠ز  
3 ـ 102 هًْٞ ٚث ٙلّ كهاٝ ٕاوّ֯كو֯ كالؼر ـ  
3 ـ 103 ـ   ٠ِفاك ٕاوّ֯كو֯ ًَ ٚث ٟىٞٓآ ِٗاك ٝ ٠٣ٞغْٗاك ٟبٛٝكها هك ٕب֯لً٘٘ ذًوّ ذجَٗ  
 
ه   ٠֯٘ٛوك ذًهبْٓ ٝ ِٛٝ֘پ ،֯٘ٛوك كبٖزها ـ  
3 ـ 104 ٠٘٤ع ت٣وٙ ـ  
3 ـ 105 لٓآهك ـ   ٚٗاوٍ  
3 ـ 106 ٠ٓٞٔػ ٚعكٞث ًَ ٚث ذُٝك ٠֯٘ٛوك ٚعكٞث ذجَٗ ـ  
3 ـ 107 ٍْٜ ـ   داهبجزػا   ٠ْٛٝ֘پ داهبجزػا ًَ ٚث ٠֯٘ٛوك ٠ْٛٝ֘پ  
3 ـ 108 ،٠֯٘ٛوك يًاوٓ ذ٣و٣لٓ ٟهان֯اٝ كالؼر ـ   ٠زُٝكو٤ؿ ٟبْٜقث ٚث ٠زُٝك ٠ّىهٝ ٝ ٟو٘ٛ  
3 ـ 109 و٤ؿ ٟو٘ٛ ،٠֯٘ٛوك دبٍَئٓ كالؼر ـ   ٠زُٝك  NGO بٛ  
3 ـ 110 ٠زُٝكو٤ؿ ٟو٘ٛ ،٠֯٘ٛوك ٟبٜ٘ٔغٗا كالؼر ـ  
3 ـ 111 و٣لور ٕاي٤ٓ ـ   بً ٕب֯لٗهٝآل٣لپ ىا ٠֯٘ٛوك دبٓلف ٝ بٛلا  
3 ـ 112 ٚث ٚزكب٣ ٓبٖزفا ٚٗاهب٣ ٕاي٤ٓ ـ   ٠֯٘ٛوك دبٓلف ٝ بٛلابً  
3 ـ 113 و٤ٛبْٓ ىا َ٤ِغر ٟاوث ٙلّ هاي֯وث ٍْاوٓ كالؼر ـ   ٠֯٘ٛوك ٝ ٠ِٔػ ،٠٘٣ك    6 
 
٠֯٘ٛوك دلاكبجٓ ـى  
3 ـ 114 ٠֯ل٘٣بٔٗ وربكك كالؼر ـ   هًْٞ ىا طهبف هك ٕاو٣ا ٠֯٘ٛوك  
3 ـ 115 ٠ٍوً كالؼر ـ   كا ٝ ٕبثى ٟبٛ هك ٠ٍهبك دب٤ث   هًْٞ ىا طهبف  
3 ـ 116 هًْٞ ىا طهبف ٚث ٙلّ ّايػا ٠جٛنٓ ٕبـِجٓ كالؼر ـ  
3 ـ 117 ـ   َفاك هك َ٤ٖؾر ٚث َؿبّ ٠عهبف ةلاٛ ٝ ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك كالؼر  
3 ـ 118 ِْ٤ك كالؼر ـ   ٟبٛ   هًْٞ ىا طهبف هك ٙلّ ٕاوًا ٠ٗاو٣ا  
3 ـ 119 ٚٓبْ٘٣بٔٗ كالؼر ـ   ٙلّ اوعا ٠ٗاو٣ا ٟبٛ   هًْٞ ىا طهبف هك  
3 ـ 120 ىا طهبف هك ٙلٗى ٠و٤ٍٞٓ ٚٓبٗوث ٟاوعا دبؼكك ـ   هًْٞ  
3 ـ 121 هًْٞ ىا ٠عهبف ٕب֯لً٘٘ل٣كىبث كالؼر ـ  
3 ـ 122 هاي֯وث ٟبْٜ٣بٔٛ كالؼر ـ   بٜ٤ٗاو٣ا ٍٜٞر هًْٞ ىا طهبف هك ٙلّ  
3 ـ 123 ًٚ هًْٞ ىا طهبف ٠ٓلاٍا يًاوٓ كالؼر ـ   ٠ٓ ٙهاكا بٜ٤ٗاو٣ا ٍٜٞر   كّٞ  
3 ـ 124 طهبف ٠ٍبْ٘ٗاو٣ا يًاوٓ كالؼر ـ   ٍٜٞر ًٚ هًْٞ ىا   ٠ٓ ٙهاكا بٜ٤ٗاو٣ا   كّٞ  
3 ـ 125 ٟبٜٗبثى ٚث ٙلّ ٚٔعور ٠ٍهبك ٟبٜثبزً كالؼر ـ   و֯٣ك  
3 ـ 126 وْز٘ٓٝ ٚزّٞٗ ٕب٤ٗاو٣ا ٍٟٞ ىا ًٚ ٠ٍهبكو٤ؿ ٕبثى ٚث ٟبٜثبزً كالؼر ـ   ذٍا ٙلّ  
 
٠ٛبجرها َ٣بٍٝ ـ ֘  
3 ـ 127 وٛ ءاىا ٚث ٖلِر ٜف ٚٗاوٍ ـ  1000 ولٗ  
3 ـ 128 ا ٚث ذَپ وربكك كالؼر ـ  وٛ ءاى 000 / 100   ولٗ  
3 ـ 129 ٖ٤ًوزْٓ كالؼر ـ    وٛ ءاىا ٚث ٙاؤٛ ٖلِر 000 / 10   ولٗ  
3 ـ 130 ذٗوز٘٣ا ٖ٤ًوزْٓ كالؼر ـ  
 
Policies confronting cultural invasion  
٢֯٘ٛوك ْعبٜر بث ِٚثبوٓ ١بٜزٍب٤ٍ  
 ؿهٞٓ َِٚع ٖ٤ٜٔٗ ٝ ٙبغ٘پ ٝ لٕهبٜֆ ةٖٞٓ 24 / 12 / 1378   ٢ُبػ ١اهّٞ   ٢֯٘ٛوك ةلاوٗا    
٣هبر ؽلاثا ـ  : 08 / 09 / 1378           ؽلاثا ٙهبّٔ  : 3000 / ُك  
ػوّ :  
ٚٓلوٓ :  
 
٠֯٘ٛوك ْعبٜر ّٜٞلٓ  
 
ذٍا دهبجػ ٠֯٘ٛوك ْعبٜر   ٚٓبٗوث ُلار ىا   ٠ػبٔزعا ٙٝو֯ ل٘ֆ ب٣ ي٣ ىا ٠ْقث ب٣ ّبٔر ٚزكب٣ ٕبٓىبٍ ٝ ٙلّ ٟي٣ه  - 
٠ػبٔزعا ٍٕٞا ٝ ٠ٗبجٓ َ٤ٔؾر ٟاوث ،ذُٝك ب٣ ٝ ٕلٔر ب٣ ٚؼٓبع ب٣ ذِٓ ب٣ ٠֯٘ٛوك ،    ٟبٛهبزكه ٝ دب٤هلافا ،بّٜىها ،بٛهٝبث
ٚئاها ٝ غٓاٞع ٝ بٜٛٝو֯ و٣بٍ وث ِ٣ٞف وظٗ كهٞٓ   ُىها ٝ ّبظٗ هك و٤٤ـر ٝ بٜزِٓ ٚث ٙٞجٗا دبػلاٛا    ًٚ ٟهٞطث ،ٕبْ٣بٛ
ْ٤ٖٔر   ٟو٤֯   هك بٛ   ٝ ٟكبٖزها ٝ ٠ٍب٤ٍ ٖ٤ٓؤر ٚث وغ٘ٓ ْعبٜر كهٞٓ هًْٞ  ... ٚثوؽ ٖ٣ا ىا ًٚ كْٞث ٠٣بٛهًْٞ    ٙكبلزٍا
٠ٓ   ً٘ ل٘ .  
 
ْ٤ٖٔر ل٘٣آوك ٍوزً٘ ٠֯٘ٛوك ْعبٜر ىا فلٛ   ٙٞ٤ّ ٝ ٟو٤֯   علاٛا    ٟلا٤زٍا ٚث وغ٘ٓ ًٚ ذٍبّٜىها ّبظٗ هك و٤٤ـر ٝ ٠ٗبٍه
بٜٗآ ٟكبٖزها ٝ ٠ٍب٤ٍ   ٠ٓ    ًٚ ت٤رور ٖ٣لث ،كّٞ  ﾫ  ٠֯٘ٛوك ْعبٜٓ  ﾻ ٠ٓ ٠ؼٍ   ،ٟكبٖزها ٟوروث ىا ٙكبلزٍا بث لً٘    ،٠ٍب٤ٍ  7 
ٖك ٝ ٠ػبٔزعا ،٠ٓبظٗ   ٗا ٠ٗبجٓ ٚث ،ٟهٝآ بث ٝ كهٝآ ّٞغٛ ذِٓ ي٣ هبزكه ٝ ْٚ٣ل    كوٛ ٝ ٠لٗبٗب٤ؽا ٝ ق٣وؾر ،ق٤ؼٚر ،ل٣لؾر
ٝ بّٜىها ،ْٚ٣لٗا ذ٤ًٔبؽ ٚ٘٤ٓى ،بٜٗآ   كهٝآ ْٛاوك اه ِ٣ٞف ةِٞطٓ ٟبٛهبزكه  .  ٚزٍك ٝك ٙٝو֯ ٖ٣ا ٠֯٘ٛوك ٟبٛلابً بٍبٍا
ًٚ ذٍا   ֆٞپ ًٚ ذٍا ٠راهكبٕ ٠كوٖٓ ٟبٛلابً ٟو֯٣ك ٝ كهاك ٠ِفاك فوٖٓ ٠ٌ٣    ٠٣او֯ اه كبَك ٝ   ٠ٓ طاٝه    هك ٝ لٛك
֯٘ٛوك لٖوٓ ٟبٛهًْٞ هك بٛلابً ىا و٤فا عٞٗ ٖ٣ا ْعبٜر وصا هك غهاٝ   ٠ٓ ٙاه بٛهًْٞ ٖ٣ا ٚث ْعبٜٓ   لثب٣  .  ٍبضٓ ٟاوث
٠ٓ   كٞٔٗ ٙهبّا هبً ملافا ٠֯֘٣ٝ ٚث ٕاٞر   ֆ٤ٛ ًٚ   ذٍا ٙلْٗ َوز٘ٓ ْعبٜر كهٞٓ ٟبٛهًْٞ ٚث ٙب֯  .  هٝى ن٣وٛ ىا ظ٣ٝور ٖ٣ا
ٌِٚث ذَ٤ٗ   ث بث ٙوٜ   ٠عهبف ٟبًٜوؾٓ ٚث ٕآ نجٛ وث ٕبَٗا ًٚ ذٍا ٠ٛوّ ٟبٜثبرىبث ٖ٤ٗاٞه ىا ٟو٤֯   ٠ٓ ـٍبپ   لٛك .  
 
هًْٞ ٠ِٓ ٝ ٠֯٘ٛوك ذ٣ٞٛ ٠لٗ ّٜٞلٓ ٚث ٠֯٘ٛوك ْعبٜر ،ٖ٣اوثب٘ث    ٝ ٟوٌك ٚطٍِ ٕكوً هاوهوث ٟاوث ،ّٞغٛ كهٞٓ
،بٛهبزكه ،بٛهٝبث و٤٤ـر ن٣وٛ ىا ٠֯٘ٛوك   ٝ ٟكوك ٠֯لٗى ٍّٞه ٝ ةاكآٝ بّٜٝه    ٟبُٛٞ֯ا بث نجط٘ٓ ،ذِٓ ٕآ ٠ػبٔزعا
ْعبٜٓ ֯٘ٛوك   كٞث لٛاٞف .  
 
بٜ֯٘ٛوك ٙكوف  
 
َثبه ٠ػٞ٘زٓ ٟبُٛٞ֯ا ֯٘ٛوك وٛ ٕٝهك هك   ٚؼٓبع ًٚ ذٍا ٙلٛبْٓ   ٠ٓ ֯٘ٛوك ٙكوف بٜٗآ ٚث ٠ٍبّ٘   ل٣ٞ֯  .  ،֯٘ٛوك ٙكوف
ىا ٠ْقث ֯٘ٛوك   ٜ٤֯֘٣ٝ ٟاهاك كهاك لٗٞ٤پ ٚؼٓبع ًَ ֯٘ٛوك بث ٌٚ٘٣ا ٖ٤ػ هك ًٚ ذٍا ٚؼٓبع ٚث وٖؾ٘ٓ ٟب    ي٤ٗ كٞف
٠ٓ   لّبث  . ذَٛ ي٤ٗ و֯٣لٌ٣ بث ٗهبؼر بث ّأٞر ٙب֯ ًٚ بٜ֯٘ٛوك ٙكوف عٞ٘ر   ٠ٓ   لّبث ٠֯٘ٛوك ْعبٜر ىبٍ ٚ٘٤ٓى لٗاٞر  .  ٕلٔر و֯ا
ذ٤ٗلٓ ٝ   ٚػٞٔغٓ اه ٟو٣نپ   ىا ٟا   ٚزفٝلٗا   اه ٚؼٓبع ٕلٔر ٝ ذ٤ٗلٓ ىا ٠ْقث بٜ֯٘ٛوك ٙكوف ْ٤ٗالث ٚؼٓبع ٟكبٓ ٝ ٟٞ٘ؼٓ ٟبٛ  
٠ٓ َٓبّ   لّٗٞ   ٠ٓ ْٛاوك اه ٠֯٘ٛوك ذََ֯ ةبجٍا ًٚ   لٗهٝآ .  
 
ْعبٜر ٟبٜ٤֯֘٣ٝ    ٟهبزفبٍ ب٣ ٟهايكا ذقٍ لؼث ٝك ٟاهاك ٚؼٓبع هك ٠֯٘ٛوك ( ٠֯٘ٛوك ْعبٜر ةبجٍا  ) لؼث ٝ    ٟكوًهبً
( ٚ٘٤ٓى َٓبّ   ٠֯٘ٛوك ْعبٜر ىٝوث ٟبٛ  ) ذٍا  . ًٚ ذٍا ِقث ٝك ٟاهاك ٟكوًهبً لؼث    ٟاهاك و٣ى ػوّ ٚث ي٤ٗ ٕآ ّٝك ِقث
 ٠ربٔ٤َور ذٍا .  
 
1-  ٙكاٞٗبف  
 
2-  ٚؼٓبع  
 
1-2-   ٕبًكًٞ  ( ٕاوَپ ، ٕاوزفك  ).  
 
2-2-   ٕبٗاٞعٞٗ  ( ،ٕاوزفك   ٕاوَپ ).  
 
3-2-   ٕبٗاٞع ( ٕاوَپ ،ٕاوزفك ).  
 
4-2-   ٕبٗى ٚؼٓبع  ( ٕاهكبٓ  ).  
 
5-2-  ٚؼٓبع    ٕاكوٓ  ( ٕاهلپ ).  
 
ٙكوف ٟاهاك بٜٛٝو֯و٣ى ٖ٣ا ىا ي٣ وٛ   ٣لٌ٣ بث ٗهبؼر هك بٓٞٔػ ًٚ ل٘زَٛ ٠٣بٜ֯٘ٛوك ٠ٓ َٔػ و֯   لً٘٘  .  ٟو٣نپو٤صؤر ٙىٞؽ
ْعبٜر   ٠ٓ اه بٜ֯٘ٛوك ٙكوف ن٣وٛ ىا ٠֯٘ٛوك   ٠ِٓ دلؽٝ ٝ ّيػ ٚث ٠ثب٤زٍك ّلػ هك ٕاٞر   ذفبّ٘ىبث .  
 
٠֯٘ٛوك ٍكبجر ٝ ْعبٜر  
 
،ذ٤هلاف ٝ ٠٣ب٣ٞپ ٚعٝ هك ֯٘ٛوك   كهاك ٠رٝبلزٓ ٟبٛكوًهبً  . ذٍبٛكوًهبً ٖ٣ا ِٚٔع ىا ٠֯٘ٛوك َٓبؼر ٝ ٍكبجر  . بٓ ٚֆٗآ  
 ْعبٜر ٠ٓ ٠֯٘ٛوك   ؛ذٍا و֯٣ك ֯٘ٛوك وثاوث هك ֯٘ٛوك ي٣ ٙ֘٣ٝ كوًهبً ىا ٓبف ٠ٜعٝ ْ٤ٗاٞف    ֯٘ٛوك ٕآ هك ًٚ ٠ٜعٝ  8 
ٚ٣ٍٞٝك ل٘٣آوك ،ْعبٜر كهٞٓ ֯٘ٛوك وث َِٜر ٟاوث ُلار بث ْعبٜٓ   ٠ٓ ٍلث ةوقٓ ٠ًٌْْٔ ٚث اه َٓبؼر   لً٘  .  ٖ٣ا كوًهبً
ىا ٠ٌ٣ ٖ٤٤جر ظبؾُ بث ، ل٘٣آوك   ٘ؼ٣ ،بٜ֯٘ٛوك ْٜٓ ٟبٜ٤֯֘٣ٝ كٞث لٛاٞف ىهك ٕب٣بّ وزٜث ،َٓبؼر ٝ ٍكبجر ٠ .  
 
-  ٙهبپ ٠ثبقزٗا ٖزكو֯اوك ٝ ٖزفٞٓآ ،٠֯٘ٛوك ٍكبجر   ْٚ٣لٗا ىا ٟا   ىا بٛهبزكه ٝ بٛ    ي٣ كاوكا ّٞٔػ ِٚ٤ٍٝ ٚث و֯٣ك ٟبٜ֯٘ٛوك
ذٍا ٚؼٓبع .  
 
-  ،فلٛ ،٠֯٘ٛوك ٍكبجر هك   َر ،٠֯٘ٛوك ْعبٜر فلٛ ٠ُٝ ،ذٍا ٠ِٓ ֯٘ٛوك ٕكٞٔٗ َٓبً ٝ ٕكوً هٝهبث  ֯٘ٛوك وث ِٜ
و֯٣ك   ُٚبجٗك ٝ ٚزفبث كٞف ٝ   ذٍا و֯٣ك ֯٘ٛوك ٕكوث ٖ٤ث ىا ،بٗب٤ؽا ٝ ٕآ ٕكٞٔٗ ٝه .  
 
-  ب٣ ٚٗبٛب֯آكٞف َ٤ٔؾر بث ٠֯٘ٛوك ْعبٜر ٠ُٝ ،ذٍا ٙكاها ٝ ٠ٛب֯آ بث ٠֯٘ٛوك ٍكبجر   ٠ٓ ّبغٗا ٚٗبٛب֯آكٞفبٗ   كّٞ .  
 
-  ةِٞطٓ وٕب٘ػ ٙلٗو٤֯ بٜ֯٘ٛوك ،٠֯٘ٛوك ٍكبجر هك   ،لٗو֯٣لٌ٣ ٠֯٘ٛوك    ،بٛهبغ٘ٛ ْعبٜٓ ֯٘ٛوك ،٠֯٘ٛوك ْعبٜر هك بٓا
كٞف ٟبّٜىها ٝ بٛهٝبث   ٠ٓ َ٤ٔؾر ْعبٜر كهٞٓ ֯٘ٛوك وث ،ل٘ثِٞطٓبٗ ْعبٜر كهٞٓ ֯٘ٛوك هك ًٚ اه   لً٘ .  
 
-  ٠ٓ ّبغٗا بٜ֯٘ٛوك دٞه ٛبوٗ ٚث ءبٌرا بث ،٠֯٘ٛوك ٍكبجر   بث ،٠֯٘ٛوك ْعبٜر ٠ُٝ ،كّٞ    ٝ ْعبٜٓ ֯٘ٛوك دٞه ٛبوٗ ٚث ءبٌرا
قؼٙ ٛبوٗ   عٞهٝ ٚث ْعبٜر كهٞٓ ֯٘ٛوك   ٠ٓ   كلٗٞ٤پ .  
 
٠֯ٗٞ֯ֆ ،٠֯٘ٛوك ْعبٜر ٝ ٠֯٘ٛوك ٍكبجر ٕب٤ٓ ىوٓ ٠٣بٍبّ٘ ٚ٘٤ٓى هك   كهاك ٟهٞؾٓ ِوٗ ،و٣ى ٍٕٞا ،ٖ٤٤ؼر ٝ ةبقزٗا :  
 
1-  ِ٘٣ي֯ َٕا .  
 
ٍائٍ ٖ٣ا   ٚֆ ٚٗب֯٤ث ٟبٜ֯٘ٛوك وثاوث هك ًٚ ذٍا ٙكٞث ٠ثوؿو٤ؿ ٕالْ٘ٔ٣لٗا ٟٝهاوك ىبثو٣ك ىا   را ل٣بث ٠ؼٙٞٓ  ؟كوً مبق
ٙكٞث ٠٣بپٝها ل٣لع ֯٘ٛوك ٚزل٤ّ ًٚ ٠ٛٝو֯   بث بٚؼث ٠زؽ ،لٗا   ٠ث ٠ٔ٤َِر ،ِ٣ٞف هًْٞ ٝ ّكوٓ ٚث ذٓلف ذ٤ٗ    اوֆ ٝ ٕٞֆ
٠ثوؿ ֯٘ٛوك هك َٓبً ُٚبؾزٍا ٝ   ٙكوً ٚ٤ٕٞر اه   هبٖؽ هك كٞف ٕكٞٔٗ ًٞجؾٓ ٝ اٝيٗا ظً٘ ٚث ٕل٣يف ،و֯٣ك ٙٝو֯ ٝ لٗا  
ٙكوً ٚ٤ٕٞر اه ذ٤ٓيع   ٤ؾٕ ٙاه بٓا ،لٗا ֯٘ٛوك ٚث اه ذٍا ذجضٓ ٝ ل٤لٓ ٚֆٗآ ًٚ ذٍا ٕآ ؼ    ٖ٤ػ هك ٝ كوً ةنع ٟكٞف
كٞٔٗ ي٤ٛوپ و֯٣ك ٟبٜ֯٘ٛوك ٟبٛهبغ٘ٛبٗ ٝ دبكآ ىا ٍبؽ  . ٔ٤قْر    ٠ّىها ٟبٛهب٤ؼٓ ًبٍاوث ل٣بث ،ي٤ٗ بٛلث ٝ بٜثٞف
كّٞ ٙل٤غٍ٘ ٟكٞف ֯٘ٛوك . هك ٚֆٗآ ٚزجُا   ٠ٓ ي٤ٗ ٟكٞف ֯٘ٛوك هك ٌٚ٘٣ا ،ذٍا وًم َثبه ٟكٞف ֯٘ٛوك    ٟبّٜىها لٗاٞر
كٞعٝ ٠طؾ٘ٓ   لّبث ٚزّاك  . ًٚ لٛك ٕبْٗ ذّاك ٠ؼٍ يؾٚٓ ٝ ٟوٛبظ دبٓالها ٠فوث ن٣وٛ ىا ي٤ٗ َجه ْ٣֘ه    ֯٘ٛوك عكبؽ
ذٍا ٟكٞف .  
 
2-  ةنع ٝ َ٤ٖؾر َٕا  
 
٠֯֘٣ٝ ِ٘٣ي֯   ذجضٓ ٟبٛ   ֯٘ٛوك   ٠ٔٗ ٠٣بٜ٘ر ٚث ،و֯٣ك ٟبٛ   لً٘ بل٣ا ֯٘ٛوك لّه ٝ ٠֯لُ٘بثهك وصئٓ ٠ْوٗ لٗاٞر  . ىا    فوٛ
٣ك ت٤ٍآ اه ֯٘ٛوك ،هٞثيٓ ِ٘٣ي֯ ٚث فوٕ ٟبٌرا ،و֯   ذفبٍ لٛاٞف و٣نپ  . ِ٘٣ي֯ ىا ٌپ    ٕآ ل٣بث ،و֯٣ك ֯٘ٛوك ءيع ي٣
ٙل٤غٍ٘ ٟكٞف ֯٘ٛوك بث ٕآ ذ٤قٍ٘ ٌپٍ ٝ َ٤ِؾر ٝ ٚ٣يغر ءيع   لٗاٞزث بر ،كّٞ    هاوه ٝ دٞجص ٟكٞف ֯٘ٛوك ٚػٞٔغٓ هك
لثب٣ .  
 
3-  ل٤ُٞر َٕا   ٠֯٘ٛوك  
 
ك َٓبؼر ٚ٣وظٗ هك َٕا ٖ٤ٍٓٞ ذٍا ٠֯٘ٛوك ل٤ُٞر ،٠֯٘ٛو  . ٠֯٘ٛوك ٠٘ؼ٣    ٚث ٠٣ٞ֯قٍبپ وث ٙٝلاػ ًٚ ذٍا ٙلُ٘بث  ﾫ
كٞعٞٓ دلااٍٞ  ﾻ  ، ﾫ ٍائٍ   ىبٍ  ﾻ لّبث ي٤ٗ  . ٖ٣ا هك    ذُبؽ ىا ֯٘ٛوك ،ّبوٓ ﾫ ٠ًْ٘اٝ  ﾻ  ٙب֯٣بع ٚث ٝ طهبف فوٕ ﾫ ٠ًْ٘  ﾻ
٠ٓ كٞؼٕ   لً٘ .  
 
بث   ٠ٓهك ،٠֯٘ٛوك َٓبؼر هك مٞك َٕا ٍٚ ٚث ٚعٞر   ٕ ِ٘٣ي֯ ،َٓبؼر ًٚ ْ٤ثب٣ هك ْ٤َِر ب٣ فو    ،ذَ٤ٗ ٚٗب֯٤ث ֯٘ٛوك وثاوث  9 
ٟبَ٘ؿ ٚث ٚعٞر بث ٟكٞف ֯٘ٛوك ،ٕآ هك ًٚ ذٍا ٟل٘٣آوك ٌِٚث    ىا ٠ئيع ،كٞف ٟبٛىب٤ٗ ٖزّاك وظٗهك بث ٝ ِ٣ٞف ٠ٗٝهك
َ٤ِؾر ٝ ِ٘٣ي֯ اه ٚٗب֯٤ث ֯٘ٛوك   ْٛ ٝ ٕٞ֯ٔٛ ،٠֯٘ٛوك ل٤ُٞرىبث ي٣ تُبه هك اه ٕآ ٝ لً٘   هبً ٚث ،كٞف ذ٤ٛبٓ بث ـٍ٘  
٠ٓ   و٤֯ دهله ٝ لّٗٞ طهبف َٓبؼر ٕب٣وع ىا ٠ِ֯ٔع ب٣ ٝ َٕا ٍٚ ٖ٣ا ىا ي٣ وٛ و֯ا بٓا ؛ك    ٖ٣ا هك ٚٗب֯٤ث ֯٘ٛوك ٠֯٘ٛوك
ٙل٣لپ ،كّٞ ًْبؽ ٝ ٍبٔػا لزٍٝكاك   ٠ٓ ٌَّ ٟا   ٕآ ًٚ كو٤֯    اه ﾫ ٠֯٘ٛوك ّٞغٛ ب٣ ْعبٜر  ﾻ ٠ٓ   ْ٤ٓبٗ .  
 
ٝ ذفبّ٘ ، ِ٘٣ي֯ ذٕوك ،ْعبٜٓ ֯٘ٛوك    ٙل٘ٛك َ٤ٌْر كاٞٓ َ٤ِؾر ٝ ٚ٣يغر كٞف  ( ٝ بٛهب٤ؼٓ ،٠ٗبجٓ ،بّٜىها …  )  ٚث اه
كهٞٓ ֯٘ٛوك   ٠ٔٗ ّٞغٛ   ٕآ وث اه ٠٣بٛهب٤ؼٓ ٝ بّٜىها ،كٞف ٠ٔعبٜر دهله ىا ٟهاكهٞفوث بث ٌِٚث ،لٛك   ٠ٓ َ٤ٔؾر    ًٚ ،لً٘
ذ٤ػٝوْٓ ٝ ذ٤ثِٞطٓ لهبك ي٤ٗ ُكٞف ٖ٤ٓىوٍ ٚط٤ؽ هك ٠زؽ ٙب֯   ذٍا .  
 
٠٘ؿ ٝ ٠٣بكٌّٞ ،لّه ذٜع هك ٠ِٓبػ ،٠֯٘ٛوك َٓبؼر   ٕلّ   ذٍبٜ֯٘ٛوك  . ٠ُٝ    ٠جٛنٓ ٟبٛهب٤ؼٓ ٝ بّٜىها ،٠֯٘ٛوك ّٞغٛ
ٝ ٙكٝكى ٕآ ذؽبٍ ىا اه ّٞغٛ كهٞٓ ֯٘ٛوك ٠ِٓ ٝ   ٠ٓ ق٤ؼٚر ب٣    ٚزّن֯ بث كبٚزٓ ٝ و٣بـٓ ٟبّٜىها بث ٠֯٘ٛوك ٝ لً٘
ٖ٤ْٗبع   ٠ٓ   كىبٍ .  
 
بٛهٝبث ٟكٞثبٗ ٝ ّلٛ ،ٕبٌٓا دهٕٞ هك ٝ ٕكوً ֯ٗؤً ،٠֯٘ٛوك ّٞغٛ فلٛ   ٝ ٠֯٘ٛوك ٟبّٜىها ٝ    ٟبّٜىها ٠٘٤ْٗبع
ذٍا ِ٣ٞف وظٗ كهٞٓ  . ،٠֯٘ٛوك َٓبؼر ًٚ ٠ُبؽ هك   ٠ٓ ِ٣ايكا اه َٓبؼزٓ ٟبٜ֯٘ٛوك ٟب٘ؿ    بٜ֯٘ٛوك ٕكٞٔٗ بّ٘آ بث ٝ لٛك
ٟبٜوكا ،و֯٣لٌ٣ بث   ٠ٓ ذؼٍٝ اه بٜٗآ ل٣ك   ٠ٓ وربٍه اه بٜٗآ ٝ لْقث   كىبٍ  . كبغ٣ا ٙي٤֯ٗا بث ٠֯٘ٛوك ْعبٜر   ٠ٗٞ֯و֯ك    ٟبٛ
ك ،٠ٍبٍا ٟبْٜقث هك ةِٞطٓ  ْعبٜر كهٞٓ ֯٘ٛو  ( ،بّٜىها ،بٛهٝبث ،بٜزفبّ٘    بٛهاكوً ٝ بٛهبزكه ،بْٜ٣او֯  )  دهٕٞ
٠ٓ   كو٤֯ .  
 
ىا ٠֯٘ٛوك ًٚ ٠ٓب֯٘ٛ ،ٖ٣اوثب٘ث   ֯٘ٛوك بث َٓبؼر ٚعٝ    ذ٤جُبؿ ٕٞֆ ،دهله ٍبٔػا ٟبٜٛاه ىا ٝ كّٞ طهبف و֯٣ك ٟبٛ
ب٣ ٠ٍب٤ٍ   كٞف ٟبّٜىها َ٤ٔؾر هك ٠ؼٍ ٠֯٘ٛوك دهله بث ذ٣بٜٗ هك ٝ ٟكبٖزها   ،ل٣بٔٗ و֯٣ك ֯٘ٛوك ٚث    ֯٘ٛوك كوًهبً
 اه تُبؿ  ﾫ  ٠֯٘ٛوك ْعبٜر  ﾻ ٠ٓ   ل٘ٓبٗ  . ٝ ٜؾ٘ٓ ٠ْقث ظ٣ٝور ْعبٜر فلٛ   ذٍا ֯٘ٛوك ىا لٓآهبًو٤ؿ  .  ي٣ مالٖٓ و֯ا
ٜؾ٘ٓ ٠֯٘ٛوك وث وروث ٠֯٘ٛوك ٟلا٤زٍا ْعبٜر   لٗكاك ّبغٗا ٖ٤َِٔٓ ّلاٍا هلٕ هك ٚֆٗآ ل٘ٗبٓ ،ذٍا ٙل٣لَ٘پ ،لّبث .  
 
ٝ َؽاوٓ   ٜر كبؼثا ٠֯٘ٛوك ْعب  
 
1-  بٜزِٓ ذفبّ٘  
 
ٝ ٚؼٓبع وٛ هك مٞلٗ ًٚ ذٍا ٠ؼ٤جٛ   ٙوٜث    ذفبّ٘ ّيِزَٓ ،ٙاٞقُك دهٕٞ ٚث ذِٓ وٛ ذ٤ثورٝ ٕآ ىا وزٜث ٝ وزْ٤ث ٟهاكوث
،ٕبثى   ٝ بٛهٝبث ٝ بٜزِٖف ٝ دب٤ؽٝه ىا ٠ٛب֯آ ٝ ٚؼٓبع ٕآ ٍّٞه ٝ ةاكآ ،ب٤كاوـع ٝ ـ٣هبر   ذٍا ذِٓ ٕآ داكبوزػا  .  ٖ٣ا ىا
ٍ ٟبٛهًْٞ ٝه ٚطِ   غٙٝ لٗهٞجغٓ كٞف فالٛا كوجْ٤پ ٟاوث و֯    ٖ٣ا هكٝ لً٘٘ ٚؼُبطٓ اه وظٗ كهٞٓ غٓاٞع ٍبؽ ٝ ٚزّن֯
ٖٓٞف ٚث ٕٞ֯بٗٞ֯ ِّٞػ ىا ٙاه   ٚؼٓبع ٝ ٠ػبٔزعا ِّٞػ   ل٘٣ٞع ٙوٜث ٠ٍبّ٘ .  
 
ٚثوغر ٚث ٠֯٘ٛوك ٕبٔعبٜٓ   ٚزكب٣هك   ع ٕآ ֯٘ٛوك ٍٝا ِٚٛٝ هك ل٣بث بٜزِٓ وث َِٜر ٚ٘٤ٓى ٕكْٞ֯ ٟاوث ًٚ لٗا اه غٓاٞ    ٚؼُبطٓ
ٚؼٓبع ذفبّ٘ ٝ لً٘٘   ٕاٝه ٝ ٚٗبٍبّ٘   لٗهٝآ ذٍك ٚث بٜٗآ ّكوٓ ىا ٟٞه ٚٗبٍبّ٘ .  ٠ِٕا ،ْعبٜر ٠֯֘٣ٝ ٖ٣ا    ٍٚبّ٘ ٖ٣ور
ٚؼٍٞر   ٚ٣بٓوٍ ّبظٗ ٟي٤زٍ ֯٘ٛوك ٝ ٠جِٛ   ،ذٍا ٟهاك   ذٍا ٍبؼك ،َِٓ و٣بٍ ֯٘ٛوك ٚث ٖ٤ٔعبٜٓ ًأه هك ًٚ .  
 
2-  ٠ث   كٞف ىا ٝ ٕكوً ذ٣ٞٛ   ِٓ ٖزفبٍ ٚٗب֯٤ث بٜز  
 
ٚ٣بٓوٍ ֯٘ٛوك ٚث ٠֯زَثاٝ بٜزِٓ ٌٚ٘٣ا ٟاوث   اه ٟهاك    ةب٘زعا دب٣هٝوٙ ىا اه ٕآ ٟبُٛٞ֯ا ىا ٟٝو٤پ ٝ ل٤ِور ٝ لٗو٣نپث
كٞف ٠֯لٗى و٣نپبٗ   ٠ث لٗهاك ٚֆٗآ ب٣ ٝ لٗهالٗ ٟي٤ֆ كٞف لً٘٘ ًبَؽا ًٚ ذٍا ّىلا ،ل٘ٗالث   و٤ؿ ٝ ُىها   ذٍا ل٤لٓ  .  ٖ٣ا
ًْكٞف   ٠ٓ تجٍ ٟل٘ٓىب٤ٗ ًبَؽا ٝ ٠٘٤ث   ٟب٤ٗك ٍٟٞ ٚث ىب٤ٗ ذٍك ،كّٞ   ٚ٣بٓوٍ   توػ ٕاوجع ٟاوث ٝلً٘٘ ىاهك ٟهاك    ٠֯لٗبٓ
٠ّهبلٍ ֯٘ٛوك ،ٕلٔر ِٚكبه ٚث ٕل٤ٍه ٝ   لٗو٣نپث اه بٜٗآ  . ٚ٣بٓوٍ ّبظٗ ،ىب٤ٗ ٝ ًبَؽا ٕآ كبغ٣ا ٟاوث انُ   ٚث ّالها ٟهاك  
٠ث   ٠ٓ بٜزِٓ ٖزفبٍ ٚٗب֯٤ث كٞف ىا ٝ ٠ٓٞث ֯٘ٛوك ٖزفبٍ هبجزػا   ٤زٍك ٟاوث ٝ لً٘ ٚث ٠ثب    ٟبٛهايثا ٝ بٜٛاه ىا فلٛ ٖ٣ا  10 
٠ٓ ٙوٜث ٠ٗٞ֯بٗٞ֯   و٣ى هاوه ٚث بٜٗآ ٖ٣وزٜٔٓ ًٚ ،كو٤֯   ذٍا :  
 
1-2-  ٠جٛنٓ داكبوزػا ٝ بٛهٝبث ق٤ؼٚر  
 
ْٚ٣لٗا ٍٖٞؾٓ ،ٕبَٗا هبزكه   ٕبٜع ٚػٞٔغٓ ًٚ ذٍٝا ِ٘٤ث ٝ   ٠ٓ ٌَّ اه ٕبَٗا هبٌكا ٝ هبزكه ،٠٘٤ث   لٛك  . ٚؼٓبع هك  
ٍاوث ٕبَِٔٓ كوك وٛ ٠ٓلاٍا ٕبٜع ًب   ٠ٓ هبزكه ِ٣ٞف ٠جٛنٓ ٟبٛهٝبث ٝ داكبوزػا ٠٘٤ث   لً٘    كلٕهك ٠֯٘ٛوك ْعبٜٓ ٝ
ْٚ٣لٗا ٝ بٛهٝبث ٖ٣ا ذٍا   ت٣وقر ٝ ق٤ؼٚر اه بٛ   ل٣بٔٗ .  
 
2-2-  ٠ث   ىا ٕلّبٛه ٚث ت٤ؿور ٝ ٠هلافا ٟبّٜىها ٖزفبٍ ُىها   كٞ٤ه  
 
ْٚ٣لٗا ظ٣ٝور ٝ ػوٛ ٙاه ىا ٠֯٘ٛوك ٕبٔعبٜٓ   ٝ ٠ٗبجٓ ًٚ ٠رب٣وظٗ ٝ بٛ   ه ٠ٓ اه ملافا ٝ بّٜىها ْٚ٣    ل٘ٗبٓ لٗاىٍٞ
: ٙبكه ،٠٣او֯ب٤ٗك   فوٖٓ ٝ ٠جِٛ   ٟكاىآ ،٠٣او֯   ٠ث   ٠جَٗ ٝ ل٤ه    ّبغٗا ٠ثكا ٝ ٟو٘ٛ هايثا بث لاٞٔؼٓ ًٚ ٠هلافا ٟبّٜىها ٕكٞث
٠ٓ   ٝ كو٤֯   ٝ دلاغٓ ٝ ٙهاٞٛبٓ ،ٕٞ٣ي٣ِٞر ،بٔ٘٤ٍ ،وربئر ن٣وٛ ىا بْؾك ٝ كبَك ُوزَ֯ بث ٖ٤٘ֆٔٛ   وً ُلار ،ٕآ و٣بظٗ ٙك    لٗا
ل٘٣اكيث غٓاٞع ىا اه ملافا لأػ بر .  
 
3-2-  ٝ و٤وؾر   ـ٣هبر ق٣وؾر  
 
، ذِٓ وٛ ـ٣هبر ٝ كهاك ٚؼٓبع ٕآ ـ٣هبر هك ْٚ٣ه ٚؼٓبع وٛ ֯٘ٛوك   ذٍا ٕآ ذُبٕا ٝ ذ٣ٞٛ عكبؽ ٝ ٚٓبٍ٘بّ٘  .  ٝه ٖ٣ا ىا
ٚطٍِ   ٕكهٝآهك اوعا ٚث ٟاوث ٕاو֯   و٤وؾر ٚث ذٍك ،ِ٣ٞف ٙاٞقُك ֯٘ٛوك َ٤ٔؾر ٝ كٞف لٕبوٓ    بٜزِٓ ـ٣هبر ت٣وقر ٝ
٠ٓ   ل٘ٗى .  ٠ث اه بٜزِٓ ٖ٣ا ل٘ٗاٞزث ًٚ ٠٣بع بر بزٍاه ٖ٣ا هك   ٕلٔر ٟاهاك اه كٞف ـ٣هبرٝ ٕلٔر    ّٖٝه ٠وثاٍٞبث ٝ ٠ٗبزٍبث
٠ٓ ٠كوؼٓ   كٞف ـ٣هبر ىا غٓاٞع ّكوٓ ًٚ ٠ُبؽه ك ٝ لً٘٘   ٠ث   ٠ث ٕآ ٚث ب٣ ٝ وجف   ٚعٞر    ٕبٗآ ٟاوث اه كٞف ـ٣هبر ُىٞٓآ ،لٗا
ع ْٜٓ ٝ ٟهٝوٙ ِٙٞ   ٠ٓ   ٠ٓ بوُا ٖ٤٘ֆ ٝ ل٘ٛك   ذكوْ٤پ ٝ ٕلٔر هك ٝ كهالٗ ٠ز٤ٔٛا بٜٗآ ـ٣هبر ٕٞֆ ًٚ لً٘٘    ٚزّالٗ ٠ْوٗ
كو٤֯ هاوه ُىٞٓآ ٝ ٚؼُبطٓ كهٞٓ ذَ٤ٗ ٚزَ٣بّ ،ذٍا  . ٝ ٕبًكًٞ ذِػ ٖ٤ٔٛ ٚث    ٝ ـ٣هبر ،ٚطٍِ ذؾر غٓاٞع ٕبٗاٞعٞٗ
ٚطٍِ ٟبٛهًْٞ ٕبٗبٓوٜه   ٠ٓ ٠ثٞف ٚث اه و֯   ،لٍ٘بّ٘    ـ٣هبر ىا ٠ُٝ ٚطوٗ ٝ   ٠ق٣هبر قطػ ٟبٛ    ٕبٗبٓوٜه ٝ ٕالْ٘ٔٗاك ٝ ٕبّ
٠ػلاٛا كٞف ٚؼٓبع   ذٍا ْظ٘ٓبٗ ٝ ذٍهكبٗ ،لّ٘بث ٚزّاك ٠ػلاٛا ْٛ و֯ا ٝ لٗهالٗ . 1  
 
ٚطٍِ   و֯ا ٕبجِٛ   ٠ٔٗ ًٚ ذٍا ٙىاٝآوپ ٟهله ٚث ٠زِٓ ـ٣هبر ًٚ ل٘زكب٣هك   ،ل٘ٗبزَث ِٓكوٓ ىا اه ٕآ ل٘ٗاٞر    ق٣وؾر ٚث ذٍك
٠ٓ ذِٓ ٕآ ـ٣هبر   ٝ ل٘ٗى   ًْ ٟبْٜقث   ٕبْٗ ذٔظػ بث ٝ ْٜٓ اه ٕآ ذ٤ٔٛا   ٠ٓ    كٞف ـ٣هبر َٕا ٝ ْٜٓ ٟبٜزَٔه ىا بر ل٘ٛك
ل٘ٗبٔث َكبؿ .  
 
4-2-  ٠لٗ ٝ ت٣وقر   ٠ِٓ ذ٣ٞٛ  
 
٠ٓ لؽاٝ ذ٣ٞٛ كبغ٣اٝ ٚؼٓبع ٟهال٣بپ تجٍ ٠ٓٞث ٝ ٠ِٓ ٟبٛلٗٞ٤پ   لّٗٞ .  ٠ث   ِٙٞع ذ٣ٞٛ   ٚهولر كبغ٣ا ب٣ ٝ ّاٞها ٕكاك    ٟبٛ
 ٠֯٘ٛوك -   دبجعٞٓ ،٠ٗبثى   ٠֯زََ֯   ٠ٓ ْٛاوك اه ٠ػبٔزعا ٟبٛلٗٞ٤پ   ّٚلف اه ٠֯٘ٛوك ٝ ٠ِٓ ذ٣ٞٛ ٝ كهٝآ   ٠ٓ هاك   كىبٍ . 
٠ٓ ٠ؼٍ ٕبّ٘ٔك   ُٝه ٚث لً٘٘   َثبوٓ هك ٝ ي٣بٔزٓ ْٛ ىا اه بٜ٤֯֘٣ٝ ٖ٣ا ٕٞ֯بٗٞ֯ ٟبٛ   ل٘ٛك هاوه و֯٣لٌ٣  .  ٟبٛل٘كور ىا ٠ٌ٣
ٙلٍ هك ٕبٔعبٜٓ ٠ٔ٣له   ٚهولر كبغ٣ا و٤فا ٟبٛ   ٟبٛ   ِٚ٤جه ،٠ٓٞه   ٝ ٟا   ذٍا ٠جٛنٓ  .  ٝ ٠كاوؾٗا ٟبٜٗب٣وع ذ٣ٞور ٝ كبغ٣ا بث ٕبٗآ
ذ٣بٔؽ ي٤ٗ   ٌَْر ىا   ٚ٘٤ٓى هك ٚزَثاٝ ٟبٛ   ٠ٍب٤ٍ ،٠֯٘ٛوك ،ٟكبٖزها ٟبٛ   ٕكى ْٛوث هك ٠ؼٍ ٠ػبٔزعا ٝ    ٝ دلؽٝ
لٗهاك ٚؼٓبع ٠֯ֆهبپٌ٣ .  
 
5-2-  ٍٙٞا ٝ بُٛٞ֯ا ت٣وقر   ٟبٛ   ٟكٞف  
 
ٕبَٗا   ب٤ؽ ٠֯ٗٞ֯ֆ ْ٤ظ٘ر ٟاوث ٕبٗاٞع ٙ֘٣ٝ ٚث ٝ بٛ ٠ػبٔزعا ٝ ٟكوك د   ل٘٣ُٞ֯ا ل٘ٓىب٤ٗ  .  ֯٘ٛوك بث وزْ٤ث ٚֆ وٛ بُٛٞ֯ا
٠ػبٔزعا هبزكه ،لّ٘بث هب֯ىبٍ ٟكٞف   لّ لٛاٞف هاكهٞفوث ٟوزْ٤ث ٠֯٘ٛبٔٛ ٝ ٠٣َٞٔٛ ىا ٚؼٓبع  .  بث ٠֯٘ٛوك ٕبٔعبٜٓ
ٖ٣ا ىهك   ٠ٓ ُلار ٝ لٗهاك ٠ِٓ ٝ ٠جٛنٓ ٟبُٛٞ֯ا ت٣وقر هك ٠ؼٍ ،ىب٤ٗ   ىا ٙكبلزٍا بث لً٘٘   ٝ دبٗبٌٓا    ، ٠ـ٤ِجر ٟبٛهايثا  11 
ٚٓبٗوث ،٠٣بٔ٘٤ٍ ٝ ٠ٗٞ٣ي٣ِٞر ٟبِٜٔ٤ك و٤ظٗ   ٟبٛ   ٙهاٞٛبٓ    ،ٟكبٖزها ٝ ٟهبغر دبـ٤ِجر ٠زؽ ٝ دب٣وْٗ ٝ دلاغٓ ٝ تزً ،ٟا
بث نجط٘ٓ ٟبُٛٞ֯ا   ل٘ٛك طاٝه ٚؼٓبع قِزقٓ ٟبٜٛٝو֯ ٖ٤ث هك ٝ لٗىبَث اه ِ٣ٞف ֯٘ٛوك  . ٠ٓلاٍا غٓاٞع ـ٣هبر    ٙ֘٣ٝ ٚث
 ِٞٔٓ ،ٕاو٣ا ٠ؼ٤ّ ٚؼٓبع ي٣ وٛ ًٚ ذٍا ٠راىهبجٓ ٝ ٠ػبٔزعا ،٠ِٔػ ٟبٜز٤ٖقّ ىا   ٠ٓ كٞف ٚثٞٗ ٚث    ٟبُٛٞ֯ا ل٘ٗاٞر
ٙلٗىبٍ   لّ٘بث ٚؼٓبع ٟاوث ٟا  . ىا ٠ٚؼث ٟو٣نپُٞ֯ا    ّىاُٞ ،٠ػبٔزعا ٟبٛهبزكه ،ٞٓ ِ٣اهآ ،ًبجُ ػوٛ ٝ عٞٗ ىا ٕبٗاٞع
ٝ ٕب֯ٗب֯٤ث ٠كوٖٓ   ٚٗٞٔٗ ،ٙو٤ؿ   ذٍا ٚٗب֯٤ث ٠֯٘ٛوك ّٞغٛ ىا ٟا .  
 
6-2-  ظ٣ٝور   ٕبثى ٝ ٜف   ٚٗب֯٤ث  
 
ٚث ٠ػبٔزعا لٗٞ٤پ َٓبػ ٝ ٚؼٓبع وٛ ٠ِٓ ذ٣ٞٛ ىا كٞٔٗ ٝك ،ٕبثى ٝ ٜف   ٠ٓ هبّٔ   لٗٝه  .  ،٠ٛبجرها ِٚ٤ٍٝ ٝك ٖ٣ا ن٣وٛ ىا
٠ٓ ُٚكبجٓ بٜٓب٤پ   ش٣هاٞٓ ٝ لّٗٞ   ٠ٓ ٍبوزٗا و֯٣ك ََٗ ٚث ٠َِٗ ىا ٠֯٘ٛوك   ل٘ثب٣  . وفبلٓ ىا ٠ٌ٣ كٞف ًٚ ٠ٍهبك ٕبثى ٝ ٜف  
ه ٠ٛ ،ذٍا ٟوْث ةكا ذ٣ٞٛ ٝ ٚزق٤ٓآ هك ٠ٓلاٍا ֯٘ٛوك بث ٍبٍ هايٛ ىا ِ٤ث ٝ ٟكبٔزٓ ٕٝو    ٠ٓلاٍا -    ٚزكب٣ ٠ٗاو٣ا
ذٍا  . ٠ث هك ٠ؼٍ ٠֯٘ٛوك ٕبٔعبٜٓ   ساو٤ٓ ٖ٣ا ٕكوً هبجزػا   ل٘زَٛ ِ٣ٞف ٕبثى ٝ ٜف ظ٣ٝور كلٕهك ٝ لٗهاك بٜجٗاو֯  .  ىا
ىا ٠ٚؼث هك ًٚ ٠ّلار ٝه ٖ٣ا   ىا ٠ٍهبك هبصآ ٞؾٓ هٞظ٘ٓ ٚث ٚوط٘ٓ ٟبٛهًْٞ   ٕبثى   ٠ٓ دهٕٞ ٠ٓٞث ٟبٛ   ٖ٤ٔٛ هك ،كو٤֯  
ذٍا ٚ٘٤ٓى  . ٙ֘اٝ فنؽ   ٙ֘اٝ ن٣هير ٝ ٠ثوػ ٟبٛ   هك ٠ٍهبك ٕبثى ٚث َٟٞٗاوك ٝ ٠َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٟبٛ    ٠هبلرا ل٣بجٗ اه ٚزّن֯ ٕبٓى
كوً ٠وِر  . ٙلػ ٕبًبًٔ ٚٗبلٍؤزٓ   ٙكبلزٍا بث لٗهاك ٠ؼٍ ٟا   ٙ֘اٝ ىا   ٚزَٗاك ،دبثٞزٌٓ ٝ بٛٞ֯زل֯ هك ٚٗب֯٤ث دبؽلاطٕا ٝ بٛ    ب٣
ل٘كور ٖ٣ا ٚزَٗالٗ   ل٘ٛك طاٝه اه ّٖٔك  . ٟب٤ٗك هك ًٚ ذّاك فٞهٝ ي٤ٗ ِٚئَٓ ٖ٣ا ٚث ل٣بث وطف ٖ٣ا هبً٘ هك    ٕبثى وٕبؼٓ
ذٍا ٠ِٔػ ٕبثى ي٣ ٠َ٤ِ֯ٗا .  
 
7-2-  ٕاٞر ٝ بٛكالؼزٍا و٤وؾر   ّكوٓ  
 
و֯٣ك ،لً٘٘ هٝبث ٝ لٍ٘بْ٘ث اه كٞف ٟكاكالف ٟبٛكالؼزٍا ٝ ٝو٤ٗ ّكوٓ و֯ا   ٍٟٞ ٚث ىب٤ٗ ذٍك   كوً ل٘ٛاٞقٗ ىاهك ٚٗب֯٤ث  .
ىاهك ْٚ٤ٔٛ ذٍك ٖ٣ا ٌٚ٘٣ا ٟاوث ٕبّ٘ٔك   ٠٣بٗاٞر ،لثب٣ ّٝالر ىب٤ٗ ًبَؽا ٖ٣ا ٝ لٗبٔث    ٙ֘٣ٝ ٚث ٝ ّكوٓ ٟبٛكالؼزٍا ٝ بٛ
ٕبٗاٞع   ٠ٓ ةًٞوٍ كهاٞٓ ٟهب٤َث هك ٝ و٤وؾر اه   لً٘٘ .  
 
8-2-  ِْػ ٗهبؼر   ٖ٣كٝ  
 
٣بٔ٘֯هيث ،٠رل٤وػ دبٜجّ ٟبوُا ٟاوث ٠֯٘ٛوك ٕبٔعبٜٓ َكبؿ ،ٟوٌك دلآٌْ ٠    ظ٣ٝور ،٠وط٘ٓ ٝ ٠ُلالزٍا ٠ٗبجٓ ىا ٕكٞٔٗ
٠ؾطٍ   ٍٟٞ ىا ٠٣او֯وغؾر ٝ ٍٞ ي٣ ىا ٟو֯ٗ   ت٤ٍآ ٚغ٤زٗ هك ٝ و֯٣ك    ْ٤ُبؼر ُىها بر لّ٘لار هك ،ٕآ يع ٝ ٠رل٤وػ ٟو٣نپ
ٟبٛهٝبث ٝ   ّٚلف اه ٠ٓلاٍا    ٟوٌك ٟبٛىب٤ٗ ٚث ٠٣ٞ֯قٍبپ هك اه ٕآ دبٔ٤ِؼر ٝ لٗىبٍ هاك -   ٠֯٘ٛوك   ٣لع  هك ٕاٞع ََٗ ل
ل٘ٛك ِٙٞع ٕاٞربٗ وٙبؽ وٖػ .  
 
9-2-  ٕكاك ٕبْٗ لٓآهبًبٗ   ٖ٣ك  
 
 ِٚئَٓ ٕكوً ػوطٓ ،٠رل٤وػ دبٜجّ ىا ٠ٌ٣  ﾫ ذٌٓٞؽ وٓاهك ٖ٣ك ٕكٞث لٓآهبًبٗ    ذٍا  ﾻ ٜٚجّ ًٚ    ٚزكو֯ دؤْٗ ٝ ٠ٔ٣له ٟا
ذٍا ذٍب٤ٍ ىا ٖ٣ك ٠٣الع وٌلر ىا  . ٕآ ٍبؽ   هك ًٚ   دوفآ ٝ ب٤ٗك ،ذُٝك ٝ ٖ٣ك ،ّلاٍا تزٌٓ    ّىلآ ٖ٣ك ٝ َوػ ل٘ٗبٔٛ
ٖ٣وهٝ   ًٚ ٠زٓىلآ ؛لٗا   ذٍا ٙلّ هبٌٗا ،٠ثوؿ وٌلر هك .  
 
ىا ٟهب٤َث هك ٠ٍب٤ٍ ٝ ٠٘٣ك ٟوجٛه ، ّلاٍا هك   ذٍا ٙكٞث ٠ٌ٣ ،ّلاٍا هلٕ هك ٙ֘٣ٝ ٚث ٝ غٛبوٓ  .  ٙٝلاػ ًٚ ٖٓٞف ٚث
ذُٝك ٠ٍبٍا ق٣بظٝ وث    ،٠ػبٔزعا ٜثاٝه ْ٤ظ٘ر ٝ ِٓاهآ ٝ ْظٗ ٖ٤ٓؤر ٖٓٞف هك ٠ٓلاٍا ٠ُبؼر دبٓلوٓ ٕكهٝآ ْٛاوك  
ذٍا ٙلّ ٙكبٜٗ ٠ٓلاٍا ذٌٓٞؽ ٙلٜػ وث ي٤ٗ ٚؼٓبع ٟٞ٘ؼٓ دكبؼٍ ٝ ٠ؽٝه  . َْ٣هلاٌٍٞ بٓا  (   ٟب٘ؼٓ ٚث هلاٌٍٞ ػلاطٕا
ملاٛا ٟوٌلر ٚث ٠ثوؿ ٕلٔر ْٚ٣لٗا هك ٝ ذٍب٤ٗك ٝ هب֯ىٝه   ٠ٓ   ٠ث ٝ ٙكٞث ب٤ٗك ٖ٣ا ٚث ٛٞثوٓ ًٚ كّٞ    ٠٘٣ك َئبَٓ بث ٛبجرها
لّبث ٟٝوفا ٝ  . پ ىا ٌ   ِْػ ٝ ٕاوٌلّ٘ٝه ٚوجٛ ٝ ذفاكوپ ٚػىب٘ٓ ٚث بَ٤ًِ ذ٤ًٔبؽ بث ةوؿ ًٚ ٕآ   ل٣لع ٕب٣او֯    وٌلر ٚ٘ؾٕ
ٟبٜز٤ُبؼك ٚ٘ؾٕ ىا طهبف ل٣بث بَ٤ًِ ًٚ وٌك ىوٛ ٖ٣ا ،ل٘زكو֯ ذٍك هك اه    ٠زُٝك ٝ ٠ٍب٤ٍ َئبَٓ هك ٝ كو٤֯ هاوه ٠ػبٔزعا
ذكب٣ ُوزَ֯ ،لٌ٘ٗ ِٚفالٓ  . ٌپ ٕآ ىا  «   َْ٣هلاٌٍٞ  ﾻ ٓ ّبٗ ٠ٓ الع ذٍب٤ٍ ىا اه تٛنٓ ًٚ لّ ٠جزٌ   لٗاك  . بٜ٘ر ٚٗ ٠٣الع ٖ٣ا    12 
ٚج٘ع   ٠ٓوث هك ي٤ٗ اه ٠ٍب٤ٍ ٝ ٠ز٤ثور ٝ ٠ػبٔزعا ،٠٣بٚه ّبظٗ ٌِٚث ،ٟكوك ٟبٛ   كو٤֯ . )   ٙل٣ا ، ٟهايثا دهٕٞ ٚث ،
اه ذٌٓٞؽ وٓا هك ٖ٣ك ٕكٞث لٓآهبًبٗ ب٣ ،ذٍب٤ٍ ىا ٖ٣لى٣الع   ٠ٓ ؾ٤ِجر ٝ ءبوُا   ًْ هك ٕب֯كيثوؿ ٝ لً٘  ٚث ٝ ٕبَِٔٓ ٟبٛهٞ
ٖ٤ٔٛ ،ي٤ٗ ٕاو٣ا ٙ֘٣ٝ   ٙكاك طاٝه اه ْٚ٣لٗا   لٗا .  
 
3-  ֯٘ٛوك َ٤ٔؾر  
 
ىا ًٚ ٠ٓكوٓ ذٍا ٠ٜ٣لث   ،لً٘٘ دهبوؽ ًبَؽا كٞف ـ٣هبر ٝ ٕلٔر ٝ ֯٘ٛوك ٚث ةبَزٗا ىا ب٣ ٝ لّٗٞ هٝك كٞف ֯٘ٛوك    هك
 ًٚ ذٍا ّب֯٘ٛ ٖ٣ا هك ؛لٗهاك هب٤َث ٠֯كبٓآ ل٣لع ٠֯٘ٛوك ذ٣ٞٛ ٍٞجه ٝ ُو٣نپ ْعبٜٓ    بث اه كٞف ٙاٞقُك ֯٘ٛوك ،٠֯٘ٛوك
ٟوٛبظ ٝ ٕاٝاوك دبـ٤ِجر ِٚ٤ٍٝ ٚث ٝ ٕٞ֯بٗٞ֯ َ٣بٍٝ   ٠ٓ ّكوٓ ٖ٤ث هك بج٣وك ٝ ٚزٍاهآ    بث ّكوٓ ،ظ٣هلر ٚث بر لٗاوزَ֯
ٝ بٛهب٤ؼٓ ،بّٜىها   ٝ بّٜٝه ْٛا ؛كّٞ هال٣لپ بٜٗآ هك ٠راكهاٝ ֯٘ٛوك ٝ لٗو٤֯ث ٞف ٝا وظٗ كهٞٓ ل٣بوػ    ًٚ ٠٣بٛهايثا
 ّٖٔك ٠ٓ ٙكبلزٍا بٜٗآ ىا هٞظ٘ٓ ٖ٣ا ٚث   ىا ل٘رهبجػ ،لً٘  :  
 
1-3-  ُىٞٓآ  
 
٠ث ٝ ْ٤وزَٓ هٞٚؽ ٌٚٗآ ىا ٌپ ،ةوؿ ֯٘ٛوك ٝ ٕلٔر ٕاهالٓكوٍ   ِ٣ٞف ٚطٍاٝ    ُوزَ֯ هٞظ٘ٓ ٚث ،بٛهًْٞ و٣بٍ هك اه
ٝ ٌٖٔٓ ،٠ػبٔزعا ،٠ٍب٤ٍ ،ٟكبٖزها ٚطٍِ ٝ مٞلٗ   ِٓ كٞف ٖ٤ث ىا ٠ٗب֯ل٘٣بٔٗ لٗكوً ٠ؼٍ ،لٗل٣لٗ هٝلوٓ  ٝ ل٘٘٣ي֯وث بٜز
ْٛاوك ذ٤ُٝئَٓ   ٚطٍِ ٚ٘٤ٓى ٕكهٝآ   ٕبٜعهك ٚزفبث كٞف ٕب٣او֯ثوؿ وضًا ًٚلً٘٘ هان֯اٝ ٕبٗآ ٚث اه ٟو٣نپ   ٙلٜػ ٍّٞ    ٖ٣ا هاك
لٗلّ ٚل٤ظٝ  . وْؽ ٝ َ٤ٖؾر ٝ ةوؿ ٚث دوكبَٓ ىا ٌپ لاٞٔؼٓ ًٚ ٕبٗآ   ٖك ٝ ذكوْ٤پ هٜٞوٓ ،هب٣ك ٕآ هك وْٗٝ    وروث ٟهٝآ
٠ٓ ةوؿ   ْ֯ىبث ىا ٌپ ،لٗلّ هًْٞ ٚث ذ   ٠ٓ َ٣لجر ٚٗب֯٤ث ֯٘ٛوك ٟٞ֯لِ٘ث ٚث ِ٣ٞف   ل٘زْ֯  .  ُو٣نپ ٠پ هك ،و֯٣ك فوٛ ىا
ٟبٛهٝبث   ذِػ ٚث ،ةوؿ ىا ٠ثوغر ِٗاك نفا ٖ٤٘ֆٔٛ ٝ ٠ثوغر ِٗاك ٟوروث هٝبث ٙ֘٣ٝ ٚث ،٠ِٔػ   ٙٞ٤ّ ٟهب֯ىبٍبٗ    ٟبٛ
ٙٞ٤ّ بث ل٣لع ِٗاك َ٤ٖؾر   ٙٞ٤ّ ،ْ٣له ِٗاك ٚث ٠ثب٤زٍك ٟبٛ   ٟبٛ   ْ٣له ِٗاك َ٤ٖؾر    ٕآ ٍبجٗك ٚث ٝ ذكو֯ هاوه كبوزٗا كهٞٓ
و٤֯اوك ٝ ػوطٓ ل٣لع ٟبُٛٞ֯ا   لّ  . ٙٞ٤ّ وظٗ ىا ْٛ ٝ ٠ٗبٓىبٍ وظٗ ىا ْٛ ، ٙلّ كب٣ ٟبُٛٞ֯ا   ٝ ذكب٣ ٚػبّا ،ُىٞٓآ ٟبٛ  
ٌَّ ٝ نوؾر ٚث ٟوصئٓ ئً   كٞٔٗ ٠֯٘ٛوك ْعبٜر ٙل٣لپ ٟو٤֯ .  
 
2-3-  دبـ٤ِجر  
 
ٓ ٚث ٚطٍِ ّبظٗ ػلاٍ ٖ٣وزٜٔٓ اه دبـ٤ِجر و֯ا هك ٠֯٘ٛوك مٞلٗ هٞظ٘   ٙكوٌٗ ٚـُبجٓ ٕال٘ֆ ،ْ٤ٗالث غٓاٞع   ْ٣ا  .  دبـ٤ِجر ذ٤ٔٛا
ْ٤ظػ ْغؽ ىا اه   ٚ٣بٓوٍ   ٠ٓ ،ذٍا ٙلّ ٚ٘٤ٓى ٖ٣اهك ًٚ ٠٣بٜ٣هان֯   ذكب٣هك ٕاٞر  . ٚطٍِ ىٝوٓا   ىا ٕبجِٛ    ٟبٜزكوْ٤پ ٖ٣وفآ
ٕاٝه   ٚزكوْ٤پ ٝ ٠ٍبّ٘   ֯ٗهب֯ٗه دبـ٤ِجر ٟاوث ٠زؼٕ٘ ٟبٛكهٝبزٍك ٖ٣ور   ٠ٓ كٍٞ كٞف   ع ل٘٣ٞ  . ٌٚجّ   ٙهاٞٛبٓ ٟبٛ    ٟا
اه ٖ٤ٓى ٙوً ٕٞٓاو٤پ ٟبٚك ،دٞجٌ٘ػ هبر ٕٞֆٔٛ   ٙكوً ٚٛبؽا   لٗا  .  ٝ نؽبٗ اه نؽ ٝ ٙبً اه ٠ًٛٞ ٝ ًٙٞ اه ٠ٛبً ،ؾ٤ِجر بث
نؽ اه نؽبٗ   ٠ٓ ِٙٞع   ل٘ٛك  . ُهاي֯ ٚ٣ٍٞ ي٣ ِقپ ،و֯٣ك ٍٟٞ ىا   ٟهاي֯وجف ن٣وٛ ىا ٟوجف ٟبٛ   ٠عهبف ٟبٛ    ٝ
ٌٚجّ   ٞ٣ي٣ِٞر ٝ ٠٣ٞ٣كاه ٟبٛ ٝ ٠٣بٔ٘٤ٍ ٟبِٜٔ٤ك ّٝالٓ ِ٣بٔٗ ،٠ثوؿ ٟوٍاوٍ ٠ٗ   ٚػٞٔغٓ   ٕٞرهبً ٝ بٛ    ٠ٗٞ٣ي٣ِٞر ٟبٛ
هك ،بٜٗآ و٣بظٗ ٝ ٠٘پا֘ ٝ ٠٣بپٝها ،٠٣بٌ٣وٓا   ٙٞ٤ّ ٝ بّٜىها ٝ بٛكبٔٗ ٍبوزٗا   ٚ٣بٓوٍ غٓاٞع ٙل٘ج٣وك ٠֯لٗى ٟبٛ    ،ٟهاك
ِوٗ   ٠ِٕا ٟبٛ   ٠ٓ بل٣ا اه   لً٘٘ .  
 
3-3-  دبٛبجرها  
 
ورو٤ْ֯ٔֆ ،وٙبؽ ٕوه هك ٟبٜزكوْ٤پ ٖ٣   ٖك   ذٍا ٙكاك ؿه دبٛبجرها ٕٚوػ هك ٟهٝآ  . ذكوْ٤پ ٖ٣ا ٚطٍاٝ ٚث    وْث كاوكا بٛ
٠ٗبٍآ ٚث   ٠ٓ   ٌَّ ٝ هبٌكا ٟٝه وث ٝ لً٘٘ هاوهوث ٛبجرها و֯٣لٌ٣ بث ٌٖٔٓ ٕبٓى ٖ٣وزًٔ هك ل٘ٗاٞر    و٤صؤر و֯٣لٌ٣ ٠֯لٗى
لٗىبٍ ٕٞ֯و֯ك اه ٕآ ٝ لٗهان֯ث  . ٚٗبٍه ،٠֯֘٣ٝ ٖ٣ا   اه ٠ٛبجرها ٟبٛ   ثا  ٚث بر ،ذٍا ٙكاك هاوه ٠֯٘ٛوك ٕبٔعبٜٓ ذٍك هاي
َِٜر بٜٗبَٗا ٍك ٝ ٖٛم وث ٕآ ٚطٍاٝ   ٚֆ ىا ،لٌ٘٘ٗ وٌك ٚֆ ٚث ب٣ لً٘٘ وٌك ٚֆ ٚث ل٣بث بٜٗبَٗا ًٚ لً٘٘ ٖ٤٤ؼر ٝ لً٘٘ ال٤پ  
ٚؼهاٝ   لً٘٘ ٠֯لٗى ٚٗٞ֯ֆ ٝ لٗهٞقث ٚֆ ،لّ٘ٞپث ٚֆ ،لّٗٞ غِطٓ ٟا  . ّكوٓ ًٚ ٠ُبؽ هك   و٤پ غ٣بهٝ ىا ٍّٞ ٕبٜع  َؾٓ ٕٞٓا
ٟهٜٞٔع ٟبٍإه ٟبٜٓبٗ بث ،لٗهالٗ علاٛا كٞف ٠֯لٗى    بّ٘آ ٠ثٞف ٚث ٠ثوؿ ٕب֯ل٘ٗاٞف ٝ كٝٞ٤ُبٛ ٕبْ֯٤پو٘ٛ ٝ بٌ٣وٓا
ل٘زَٛ  . ٕاهبجٔث ،غهاٝ ٚث   ٖك ٚزكوْ٤پ ٟبٛكهٝبزٍك ىا ٙكبلزٍا بث ٚلهٝ ٕٝلث ٠ـ٤ِجر ٝ ٟوجف   ل٘ٗبٓ ،٠ٛبجرها ٟهٝآ    ٝ ٙهاٞٛبٓ  13 
ٟبٛهًْٞ ّكوٓ ىا ٟهب٤َث ،ٞئل٣ٝ   ٝ ٙكوً ٚٗب֯٤ث كٞف ذ٣ٞٛ ىا اه ٚزكوْ٤پو٤ؿ   ٕآ كبوزػا ٝ ٕبٔ٣ا هك    ٝ ٠ٓٞث ֯٘ٛوك ٚث بٛ
ذٍ٘   ذٍا ٚزفبٍ كهاٝ َِف ، ٟكٞف ٟبٛ  . ىا   ْ٤ٖٔر هك ٠ق٣هبر ٝ ٟهبع دبػلاٛا ٚزٍك ٝك ن٣وٛ   ٟو٤֯    ِٚفالٓ ٠ِٓ ٟبٛ
٠ٓ دهٕٞ   كو٤֯ .  ْ٤ٖٔر ذٍٔ ٚث ي٤ٗ اه هًْٞ ي٣ ٕلاٞئَٓ ٠زؽ ٙب֯ وٓا ٖ٣ا   ٟو٤֯   بٛ ٠ٓ ذ٣الٛ ٠٣   ٚث ًٚ لً٘    ذٍا كٞف غلٗ
ي٤ٗ ٠ٗبَٗا ذٓاوً ٝ ٍلاوزٍا ٝ ٟكاىآ ًبَؽا ٍٞئَٓ ٍبؽ ٖ٤ػ هك ٝ   ٠ٓ   ل٣بٔٗ  .  ٠֯٘ٛوك ٖ٤ُٞئَٓ كوٌ٣ٝه ٕآ ىهبث ٕبٌٓ
 ٠و٤ٍٞٓ ٚث ذجَٗ بٓ ٚؼٓبع  ﾫ پبپ  »  ذٍا .  
 
4-3-  داهبْزٗا  
 
ٚقَٗ هايٛ بٛلٕ هك ًٚ ٠ٗٞ֯بٗٞ֯ داهبْزٗا ٙٞجٗا   ٠ٓ وْز٘ٓ ٝ پبֆ   ،كّٞ   ٌَّ هك اه ٕآ و٤صؤر ٝ ذ٤ٔٛا    ֯٘ٛوك ٟو٤֯
ٕبْٗ ّكوٓ ٠ٓٞٔػ   ٠ٓ   لٛك  . وث داهبْزٗا ٠ُٝ ،ذٍا ٟهٞك ٕبجٛبقٓ وث ٠ٛبلّ ب٣ ةٞزٌٓو٤ؿ دبـ٤ِجر و٤صؤر    ،ٕب֯ل٘ٗاٞف
كهاك ي٤ٗ ٟوزْ٤ث ذ٤ٔٛا ظبؾُ ٖ٤ٔٛ ٚث ٝ كهاك هب֯لٗبٓ ٝ بپو٣ك ٟمٞلٗ  . هك   ٠ٓ ُٝه ٖ٣ا    تُبه هك وظٗ كهٞٓ ْ٤ٛبلٓ لٗاٞر
زٍاك ذ٤ل٤ً بث ٝ ل٣آهك ةانع ٝ ٖ٣و٤ّ ٟبٜٗب   ٚهلاػ هب٤زفا هك غ٤ٍٝ ٟكالؼر بث ٝ بج٣ى ٟبٜؽوٛ ٝ بٌَٜػٝ ةِٞطٓ    هاوه ٕال٘ٓ
كو٤֯ .  ٠ٓ ٚٗٞٔٗ ٟاوث    ةبزً هبْزٗا ٚث ٕاٞر  ﾫ  ٠ٗبط٤ّ دب٣آ  ﾻ ٙىالٗا ٝ بٜؽوٛ هك   ٕٞ֯بٗٞ֯ ٟبٛ    ٙهبّا دٝبلزٓ ٟبٜٗبثى بث ٝ
كوً  . ٚ֯وث عاٞٗا   ٙاؤٛ ًٚ ٠ربـ٤ِجر ٟبٛ   هًْٞ كهاٝ بٛلابً   ٠ٓ    ٚٗب֯٤ث ֯٘ٛوك ٟبوُا ٝ مٞلٗ ٟبٛهايثا ىا و֯٣ك ٠ٌ٣ ،لّٗٞ
ٕآ ٠ل٘ٓ و٤صؤر ٖ٤ُٝا ؛ذٍا   ذٍا ٠ٍهبك ٕبثى ٚث ٚٗب֯٤ث ػلاطٕا ٝ ٙ֘اٝ ٟكب٣ى كالؼر كٝهٝ  . ٠عهبف ٟبٛلابً كٝهٝ ٠٘ؼ٣    ٚث
ذٍا ٚٗب֯٤ث ֯٘ٛوك َٓبؽ ،كٞف ٟكٞف .  
 
5-3-  دبو٤وؾر  
 
ًٚ ٠٣بْٜٛٝ֘پ   ٠ثوؿ ٟبٛهًْٞ   ٠ٓ ّبغٗا ٠ٓلاٍا غٓاٞع ٙ֘٣ٝ ٚث ٠هوّ غٓاٞع ٙهبثهك   ٚث ٙهاٞٔٛ ،ل٘ٛك    قًْ هٞظ٘ٓ
ذفبّ٘ ٟاوث بْٜٛٝ֘پ ٖ٣ا ىا ٟهب٤َث ٌِٚث ،ذَ٤ٗ ّلاٍا ٕبٜع ٚث ذٓلف ٝ ن٣بوؽ    ٖزكب٣ ٝ غٓاٞع ٖ٣ا قؼٙ ٝ دٞه ٛبوٗ
ذٍبٜٗآ هك ٚ٘فه ٝ مٞلٗ ٟبٜٛاه  . ًٚ ذٍٝه ٖ٣ا ىا    ىا ٕبهوْزَٓ ٠ربو٤وؾر ٚعكٞث ٠ٛب֯  ب٣ ٠ٓبظٗ ٝ ٠ػبكك يًاوٓ ن٣وٛ
٠ٓ ذفاكوپ ٠ٍب٤ٍ   ،كّٞ   ٖئٔطٓ ٝ ٖ٣وزٜث ىا ٠ٌ٣ ٖ٣اوثب٘ث ،٠ِٔػ يًاوٓ ٝ بٜٛبْ֯ٗاك ٚٗ   ٟبوُا ٟبٜٛاه ٖ٣ور    ֯٘ٛوك
٠֯٘ٛوك ٕبٔعبٜٓ ٍٜٞر بْٜٛٝ֘پ ٖ٣ا ىا ٠ٚؼث ظ٣بزٗ هبْزٗا ،ٚٗب֯٤ث   ذٍا . 2  
 
ٚطٍِ ٠ٗٝهك َٓاٞػ   ٠֯٘ٛوك ْعبٜر ُو٣نپ ب٣ ٠֯٘ٛوك ٟو٣نپ  
 
كبجر ٝ ٍ   ةب٘زعا ٝ ٠ؼ٤جٛ ٟوٓا ،قِزقٓ غٓاٞع ٖ٤ث ٠֯٘ٛوك كهٞفوث   ذٍا و٣نپبٗ  . لّه ٝ هبٌكا و٣ٞ٘ر    هك ، ٚؼٓبع ٠֯٘ٛوك
ذٍا ٍٖٞؽ َثبه ٕاو֯٣ك بث ٠֯٘ٛوك ٍكبجر ٞروپ  . ٚؼٓبع و֯ا ٠ُٝ   ىا ٟا   ت٤ٍآ ٝ ٠ٜر ٕٝهك    ٚث َ٣لجر ٠֯٘ٛوك ٍكبجر ،لّ و٣نپ
٠ٓ ٠֯٘ٛوك ْعبٜر   كّٞ  . ٝ قؼٙ   ت٤ٍآ ٝ ٠ٗاٞربٗ   پ ٚطٍِ ٚ٘٤ٓى ًٚ ذٍا ٚؼٓبع وٛ ֯٘ٛوك ٕٝهك هك ٟو٣ن   ْٛاوك اه ٟو٣نپ  
٠ٓ   كىبٍ  . ٚطٍِ ٠ٗٝهك َٓاٞػ   ٝ ٠٣بٍبّ٘ ل٣بث اه ٠֯٘ٛوك و٤ؿ ٝ ٠֯٘ٛوك ىا ْػا ٟو٣نپ   ت٤ٍآ ٚ٘٤ٓى بر كوً غلروٓ    ٚث ٟو٣نپ
لٍوث َهالؽ  . ٟوٌك ٝ ٠֯٘ٛوك ءلاف ٍٞٔؼٓ هٞٛ ٚث   ذٍا ٠֯٘ٛوك ْعبٜر ٟاوث ٟلػبَٓ ٚ٘٤ٓى  . ا و֯ا  كٞعٞٓ ٠ٓلاٍا ْٚ٣لٗ
ٟوٌك ٟبٛكهٝبزٍك ٝ   َ٤ٖؾرٝ ٕاٞع ََٗ ٙ֘٣ٝ ٚث ٚؼٓبع كاوكا ٠֯٘ٛوك ٝ ٟوٌك ٟبٛىب٤ٗ لٗاٞزٗ ٠ٓلاٍا ةلاوٗا    ٝ ٙكوً
ىبث ةوؿ ٠ـ٤ِجر ٝ ٟوٌك ّٞغٛ ٟاوث ٕال٤ٓ ،لٛك ـٍبپ اه ذ٤ٗبَٗا ٝ ذو٤وؽ ْٚ٘ر   ٠ٓ   كّٞ  . ت٤ٍآ ٠ٗٝهك َٓاٞػ    اه ٟو٣نپ
٠ٓ   وظٗ ٕلاً ٙىٞؽ ٍٚ هك ٕاٞر ٝ ٟهبزفبٍ ٝ ٟ   ٚٓبٗوث   ٟي٣ه -   ٚزٍك اوعا   كوً ٟل٘ث :  
 
 ٍٝا ٙىٞؽ -   ت٤ٍآ   دلآٌْ ىا ٠ّبٗ ٟبٜ٣و٣نپ   ٟوظٗ  
 
1-  ت٤ٍآ   ٕاوظٗ تؽبٕ ٖ٤ث ٟو٘ٛ ٝ ٠֯٘ٛوك َئبَٓ ىهكٝ ْٜك هك ٟو٣نپ    ٗهبؼر تعٞٓ ًٚ ّبظٗ ٕلاٞئَٓ ٝ ٠زٌٓٞؽو٤ؿ
ُىها ٝ بٛهب٤ؼٓ هك   ٙلّ ٚؼٓبع ٠֯٘ٛوك ٟبٛ   ذٍا .  
 
2-  ِ٘٤ث ن٤ٔؼر ّلػ ْٚ٣لٗا ٝ ֯٘ٛوك ٠ٗبجٓ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ٠٘٣ك ذ٤ثور ٝ ِٗاك ،   ٠ِٓ  
 
3-  ًْبؽ ذ٤ؼعوٓ ٚ٣وظٗ بث ذ٤ؼعوٓ هك ٠ٜوك ٚ٣وظٗ ٗهبؼر .    14 
 
4-  ّلػ   ْٚ٣لٗا ٚجٗبع ٚٔٛ ٝ ن٤هك ٖ٤٤جر   قِزقٓ ٟبٛ .  
 
5-  ٝ ٕاكبزٍا ٕكالٗ ـٍبپ   ٚؼٓبع ٟوٌك ٝ ٟوظٗ ٟبٛىب٤ٗ ٚث ٠ربو٤وؾر يًاوٓٝ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٝ ٙىٞؽ ٕاوظ٘جؽبٕ  
 
6-  ػ و٘ٛ ٝ ֯٘ٛوك ٕٚوػ هك ّبظٗ ٠ُٕٞا ٟبٜزٍب٤ٍ ٝ ٠ٗبجٓ ٖ٤٤جر ّل  ( ،وربئر ،ِْ٤ك ، دب٤ثكا   ٙو٤ؿ ٝ ٠ّبوٗ ،٠و٤ٍٞٓ )  
 
7-  ةوؿ وثاوث هك هًْٞ ٠٘ك ٝ ٠ِٔػ ٚؼٓبع ٠ُبؼلٗا وٌلر   ٕآ ىا ٠ّبٗ ٠֯٘ٛوك ٟو٣نپو٤صؤر ٝ .  
 
8-  ٟلٓآهبًبٗ وث ٠٘جٓ ٟوٌك ٟبٜٗب٤٘ث كٞعٝ   ٖ٣ك وث ٠٘زجٓ ذٌٓٞؽ ّبظٗ  
 
9-  ػ ٕكهٝآ ٟٝه ٝ ٕاو٣ا هك ةوؿ ن٤ٔػ ٝ ن٤هك ذفبّ٘ ّل   ٕآ ٟوٛبظ ػٞطٍ ٚث  
 
10-  ٠ث   ٝ ذفبّ٘ و٤َٓ هك هًْٞ ٠ق٣هبر ٚزّن֯ ٚث ٠ٜعٞر   ٚٓبٗوث   ٙل٘٣آ ٝ ٍبؽ ٟي٣ه  
 
11-  ّبظٗ ٛبجرها ّلػ   ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٝ ٙىٞؽ ٖ٤ث ٠زكوؼٓ ل٘ٓ   ٠رل٤وػ ٝ ٠ْ٘٤ث ٝ ٟوٌك دلآٌْ َؽ ذٜع هك  
 
 ّٝك ٙىٞؽ -   ت٤ٍآ   بٗ ٟبٜ٣و٣نپ ىا ٠ّ    ٟهبزفبٍ ٟبٜ٤֯֘٣ٝ ب٣ دلابٌّا  ( ٟكبٖزها ،٠ٍب٤ٍ ،٠ػبٔزعا ، ٠֯٘ٛوك  )  
 
قُا  -  ٠֯٘ٛوك  
 
1-  ٠֯٘ٛوك قِزقٓ ػٞطٍ هك ٠֯٘ٛوك ُٟٞ֯ا ٕالوك  
 
2-  قؼٙ كٞعٝ   ٟبٛ   ذ٤ثور ٝ ْ٤ِؼر ّبظٗ هك ٟلع  
 
3-  ٝ ٕٞ٤ٗبؽٝه ،ٕاو٣لٓ كؤٌِػ ٟهال٘پ ٕبٌَ٣   ٍٙٞا   ٖٓاك ٝ ٠٘٣ك ٟبّٜىها بث ٟوٌك ٟبٛ    ٕكى ٖ٣ا ٚث   ُو֯ٗ هك هٝبث   ٠ٓٞٔػ  
 
4-  ّلػ   ٚؼٓبع هك ٠٘٣ك ٟبٛهٝبث ٝ بّٜىها ن٤ٔؼر ٟاوث ٠٘٤٤جر ُٟٞ֯ا كٞعٝ  
 
ة  -  ٠ػبٔزعا  
 
1-  ٠ػبٔزعا ذُالػ ٙوزَ֯ هك ٠٣بٍهبٗ  
 
2-  نِطٓ   ٝ نوؾر هك ٠٣او֯   ٙل٣ا ٖ٤ٓؤر   كٞعٞٓ دب٤ؼهاٝ ٚث ٚعٞر ٕٝلث بٜٗبٓهآ ٝ بُٜآ  
 
3-  ٟبٛكبٜٗ ٠ٗٞ֯ٔٛبٗ   َفالر ٝ ٠ػبٔزعا   ق٣بظٝ هك  
 
4-  ٝ ٠ػبٔزعا ٟبٛكبٜٗ ٖ٤ث ٌْؾَزٓ لٗٞ٤پ ٕالوك   ّكوٓ ٕٞ֯بٗٞ֯ هبْها  
 
5-  هًْٞ ذ٤ؼٔع ٕكٞث ٕاٞع  
 
 ط -   ٟكبٖزها  
 
1-  ٖ٣ك وث ٠٘زجٓ ٟكبٖزها ّبظٗ ٙوزَ֯ هك ٠٣بٍهبٗ    15 
 
2-  ٝ ٠ٓٞث كبٖزها ٚث ٚعٞر ّلػ   ٚوط٘ٓ   ٟكبٖزها ٟىبٍٞٗ ل٘٣آوك هك ٟا  
 
3-  ٘ٛوك كبٖزها كوٌ٣ٝه هك ٠٣بٍهبٗ و٘ٛ ٝ ֯   هًْٞ  
 
 ك -   ٠ٍب٤ٍ  
 
1-  غكب٘ٓ بث ّبظٗ ٠֯٘ٛوك ؼُبٖٓ ٠֯زق٤ٓآ   بٜٛٝو֯  
 
2-  ֯٘ٛوك ٙكوف ٠ٚؼث َِٜر   ـ٣هبر هك ٠ِٓ ֯٘ٛوك وث ٠ٍب٤ٍ ن٣وٛ ىا بٛ   هًْٞ  
 
3-  ْ٤ٖٔر هك ّكوٓ داوظٗ ٚث ٠ٜعٞر ًْ   ٟو٤֯   ٠ٍب٤ٍ ٟبٛ  
 
4-  ِوٗ    ٠ٍب٤ٍ ٟبٜؽب٘ع َثبوزٓ ت٣وقر  ( ِ٣او֯   ٞٔغٓ هك ٠ٍب٤ٍ قِزقٓ ٟبٛ ّبظٗ ٕاهالكوٛ ٚػ  )  ًٚ   ٚغ٤زٗ    عبٔعا ُا
ذٍا ّبظٗ ٟهبٌج٣وك ٠زؽ ٝ ٟلٓآهبًبٗ ٝ ٠ٗاٞربٗ وث تًوٓ .  
 
5-   هًْٞ ٠ٍب٤ٍ ٟبٚك ٕلّ ٠جطه  ( تطه   ٠ٛاوكا ٟبٛ ) ٝ ذ٤ٗلاوػ ٝ ٍالزػا ٟبٚك ق٤ؼٚر ٝ   ذٔ٤ٕٔ  
 
 ٍّٞ ٙىٞؽ -   ت٤ٍآ   ٚٓبٗوث دلابٌّا ىا ٠ّبٗ ٟبٜ٣و٣نپ   ٟي٣ه  -  اوعا  
 
1-  ثب٣ىها ّبظٗ ٕالوك ٝ ٠ٍٔه ٟبٛكبٜٗ ٝ بٜٛب֯زٍك ٠֯٘ٛوك كؤٌِػ ٠   ٠ٍٔهو٤ؿ  
 
2-  ٠ٓلاٍا ٟهٜٞٔع ّبظٗ ٠֯٘ٛوك ةٖٞٓ ٟبٜزٍب٤ٍ ٚث ٚعٞر ّلػ  
 
3-  ٚٓبٗوث ّبظٗ وث ֯٘ٛوك ٚث ٠ٜعٞر ًْ   هًْٞ ٟي٣ه  
 
4-  ٟبٛىب٤ٗ ىا ٠كبً ذفبّ٘ ّلػ   ٚؼٓبع ٠֯٘ٛوك  
 
5-  هك هًْٞ قِزقٓ نٛب٘ٓ ٠֯٘ٛوك ٟبٛىب٤ٗ ٚث ٚعٞر ّلػ   ٚٓبٗوث   ٣ه ٠֯٘ٛوك ٟي  
 
6-  ٠֯٘ٛوك دبٗبٌٓا تٍب٘ٓبٗ غ٣ىٞر  
 
7-  ًْ   ٚث ٠ٜعٞر   ٚٓبٗوثهك ٕاٞع ٚوجٛ ٙ֘٣ٞث ٚؼٓبع ل٣لع ٝ ٠ؼ٤جٛ ٟبٛىب٤ٗ   ٠֯٘ٛوك ٟبٜ٣ي٣ه  
 
8-  ٠زٍ٘ ٠֯٘ٛوك ٟبٛكبٜٗ ٚث ٚعٞر ّلػ ب٣ ق٤ؼٚر  ( ذئ٤ٛ ٝ بٜٗٞٗبً ل٘ٗبٓ   ،٠جٛنٓ ٟبٛ   ٠ِؾٓ ٟبٜز٤ُبؼك    ٠جٛنٓ )  ّلػ ٝ
ل٣لع ٟبٛكبٜٗ ٠٘٣ي֯٣بع  
 
9-  ن٤ٔػ بزجَٗ هبصآ كٞعٝ   ِٟٜٞپ ٕاهٝك ٙ֘٣ٝ ٚث ٝ ٚزّن֯ ٕاهٝك ٠֯٘ٛوك ٟبٜزٍب٤ٍ  
 
10-  هك هوٌٓ داو٤٤ـر   ذٜع ٝ ٟهان֯زٍب٤ٍ   ٠ٗبٓىبٍ ٟبٜ٣و٤֯  
 
11-  ىا ٟو٤ِ֯ٞع ّلػ ٝ ٕلّ ٠ٗبٜع ل٘٣آوك   ٟكٞف ֯٘ٛوك هك ٕآ وٚٓ هبصآ  
 
٠֯٘ٛوك ْعبٜر بث ِٚثبوٓ ٟبٜزٍب٤ٍ    16 
 
قُا  -  ٠ًِ ٟبٜزٍب٤ٍ  
 
1-  وً ٔقْٓ ّٞغٛ كهٞٓ ٝ ل٣لٜر ٛبوٗ ٕك  
 
2-  ٝ ذفبّ٘ ن٤ٔؼر   ٠٘٣ك هٝبث  
 
3-  ٕاو٣لٓ هبزكه ػلإا  
 
4-  ٟبّٜىهاٝ ذكوؼٓ ُوزَ֯ ٝ ظ٣ٝور    ٠ٓلاٍا -   كاوكا ةِٞه هك ؿٍٞه ٝ ٠ٓلاٍا ةلاوٗا ٝ ٠ٗاو٣ا  
 
5-  ٚ٘٤ٓى كبغ٣ا   ٟبٛ   وث ًِّٞ ٝ ٠ٗبَٗا ٟبٜز٤هلاف ىا ذ٣بٔؽ ٝ بٛكالؼزٍا ذ٣الٛ ،٠٣بٍبّ٘ ٟاوث تٍب٘ٓ ٟا    ٕلّ بكٌّٞ
ٙىٞؽ هك ٟهٝآٞٗ ٝ ٟو٘ٛ عالثا ٚ٤ؽٝه   قِزقٓ ٟبٛ .  
 
6-  ٚֆ وٛ ُلار   ٠ػبٔزعا ذُالػ ٟهاوهوث ٟاوث وزْ٤ث  
 
7-  ٚث ٚؼٓبع ٟبٔ٤ٍ ٠֯زٍاهآ ٚث ّبٔزٛا   ٠ٓلاٍا ةلاوٗاٝ ّلاٍا وٛبظٓ  
 
8-   ٠ٓلاٍا ٟبّٜىها ٝ ٍٕٞا ذ٣بػه -   هك ٠ٗاو٣ا   ٚٓبٗوث   ٟي٣ه   هًْٞ ٚؼٍٞر ٟبٛ  
 
9-   ٝ ٠ٛلٗبٓبٍ ذ٤ُبؼك ٕكوً ֯٘ٛبٔٛ   ٠֯٘ٛوك ٟبٛ   هًْٞ ٠֯٘ٛوك ٟبٜٛب֯زٍك ٝ بٛكبٜٗ  
 
10-  هك وزْ٤ث ٟل٘ٔٗٞٗبه ذٜع هك ُلار   ٟٞ٘ؼٓ ٝ ٠֯٘ٛوك ٟبٜز٤ُبؼك  
 
11-  ٚ٘٤ٓى كبغ٣ا   دبٓلف ٝ هبصآ ٠ل٤ًٝ ٠ًٔ لّه ٟبٛ   ٙوٜث ٝ ٠֯٘ٛوك   ٖك ىا ٟو٤֯    ٍبؼك ٝ ٟىبٍب٣ٞپ ٝ ىٝه تٍب٘ٓ ٟهٝآ
وٕب٘ػ ٕكوً   ֯٘ٛوك  
 
12-   ْٛاوك ٟاوث ٠֯٘ٛوك دبٓلف ٝ هبصآ ىا ٚ٘٤ٜث ٙكبلزٍا ٕبٌٓا ٕكهٝآ   ّكوٓ ّٞٔػ  
 
13-  ْعبٜر كهٞٓ ٟبْٜقث ٟل٘ث ذ٣ُٞٝا ٝ ِ٘٣ي֯  
 
14-  دلؽٝ ْ٤ٌؾر   ֯٘ٛوك ٝ ٍّٞه ٝ ةاكآ ٚث ّاوزؽا ٖٔٙ ٠ِٓ ٠֯زَجٔٛ ٝ   ٠ِؾٓ ٟبٛ  
 
15-  ٚث ّبٔزٛا   علاٛا   ٚٗبٍه ن٣وٛ ىا ٚؼٓبع ذؿاوك دبهٝا ٕكوً هٝهبث ٝ ؼ٤ؾٕ ٠ٗبٍه   بٛ  
 
16-  ٠ٓكوٓ ٠֯٘ٛوك ٟبٛكبٜٗ ىا ذ٣بٔؽ ٝ ءب٤ؽا  
 
17-  ٠ًِ ّبظٗ هك ֯٘ٛوك ِقث ٚث ٚعٞر   ٚٓبٗوث   هًْٞ ٚؼٍٞر ٟي٣ه  
 
18-  ٝ بٛهب٤ؼٓ ،بٜزٍب٤ٍ ؤزَٓ ٠ٍبّ٘ىبث ٝ ٠ثب٣ىها   قِزقٓ ٟبْٜقث هك ٠֯٘ٛوك ٟبٜز٤ُبؼك ٜثاٞٙ  
 
19-  ٟبٜز٤ٖقّ ٠كوؼٓ ٚث ذجَٗ ّبٔزٛا   ٕاو٣اٝ ّلاٍا ٠ق٣هبر  
 
20-  عٞر بث ٙىهبجٓ ٝ ذٌٓٞؽ وٓا هك ٖ٣ك ٕكٞث لٓآهبً ٚث ٚ   ذٍب٤ٍ ىا ٖ٣ك ٠٣الع وٌلر    17 
 
21-  ،ـ٣هبر ،ٕبثى هك ن٤هك ٚؼُبطٓ ٝ ذفبّ٘ ِ٣ايكا    ٝ دب٤ؽٝه ىا ٠ٛب֯آ ٝ ٠ٗاو٣ا ٝ ٠ٓلاٍا ٍّٞه ٝ ةاكآ ،ب٤كاوـع
ّكوٓ ٟبٛهٝبث ٝ بْٜ٣او֯   ٚٓبٗوث ٟاوث هًْٞ   ذ٤ؼهاٝ وث ٠٘زجٓ ٠֯٘ٛوك ٟي٣ه   بٛ  
 
22-   ٚعٞر ِوٗ ٝ ذ٤ٔٛا ٚث   ٙٞ٤ّ ٟو٤֯هبً ٚث ٝ ٟو٘ٛ ٟبٛهايثا   ،٠ٓلاٍا فهبؼٓ ٝ ْ٤ٛبلٓ ظ٣ٝور هك ٟو٘ٛ ٕب٤ث ٝ بٛ  
٠ٓٞٔػ ֯٘ٛوك ػلإا ٝ ن٤ٔؼر ٝ ٠ٗاو٣ا  
 
23-  نْٓوٍ ٝ بُٛٞ֯ا ٚئاها   تٍب٘ٓ ٟبٛ   ٚؼٓبع كبؽآ ٟاوث  
 
24-  وٌ٘ٓ ىا ٠ٜٗ ٝ فٝوؼٓ ٚث وٓا ֯٘ٛوك ُوزَ֯  
 
25-  ؼزٓ ٝ ٖٓئٓ ٟبٛٝو٤ٗ وث ٚ٤ٌر ٠֯٘ٛوك ٙل٣ك ُىٞٓآ لٜ  
 
26-  كؤٌِػ ظ٣بزٗ ي٤ٌلر   ٠٘٣ك ٟبّٜىها ىا ٕٞ֯بٗٞ֯ ٟبْٜقث ٕاو٣لٓ  
 
27-  ٠֯ل٤ٍه ٟاوث ٠ٓكوٓ ظ٤َث ٝ ذًهبْٓ   ٠֯٘ٛوك دلآٌْ ٚث  
 
28-  و٤صؤص ىا ٟو٤ِ֯ٞع ٟاوث بٛكبٜٗ ٝ بٜٗب֯ها ٖ٤ث ٠֯٘ٛبٔٛ   ٚٓبٗوث ىا ٠ٚؼث ٠ل٘ٓ   ذ٤ُبؼك ٝ بٛ    وث وصئٓ ٠֯٘ٛوكو٤ؿ ٟبٛ
֯٘ٛوك  
 
29-  ٝ ٚؼٍٞر   هًْٞ هك ٠ٍهبك دب٤ثكا ٝ ٕبثى ُوزَ֯ .  
 
30-  ٙوٜث ٝ ذفبّ٘   ٕبٜع دبٗبٌٓا ىا ٟو٤֯   ْعبٜر بث ِٚثبوٓ ٝ كٞف ذ٣ٞور ٟاوث موّ ٟب٤ٗك ٝ ّلاٍا  
 
31-  ٟٝه وث نكاٞر كبغ٣ا   ٠ٓلاٍا ֯٘ٛوك كبؼثا  
 
32-  علاٛا ٝ ٚ٤عٞر   ذجَٗ غعوٓ ٟبٜٛٝو֯ ٝ بٜز٤ٖقّ ٚث ٠ٗبٍه   ٞٓ ةِٞطٓبٗ ٟبٛلٓب٤پ ٚث ٕبٗآ هبزكه ٝ غٙا  
 
33-  ْٜٓ َٕا ٚث ٕل٤ْقث ذ٣ُٞٝا   ب٣ ٠ٍب٤ٍ ٚئطقر ٟبع ٚث ،دبٓبٜثا ٝ بٍْٜوپ ٚث هلٕ ٚؼٍ بث ٝ ٠وط٘ٓ ٠٣ٞ֯قٍبپ  
٠ّىها  
 
 ة -   ٠٣اوعا ٟبٛكوجٛاه  
 
1-  ٕبٗاٞع  
 
1-1-  ٕبٗاٞع ٖزفبٍ بّ٘آ    ٠٘٤ٔف ّبٓا دوٚؽ ٟبٜٛب֯ل٣ك ٝ ءاهآ ٝ هبٌكا ٚث ( ٙه  ) ةلاوٗا ٠ٗبجٓ ٝ   ٠ٓلاٍا  
 
2-1-  ٝ ٕلٔر وٛبظٓ ٝ بٜ֯٘ٛوك بث ٠ِٔػ ٜٚعاٞٓ هك ٕاٞع ََٗ ِ٘٤ث ن٤ٔؼر   ٠֯٘ٛوك ٚػبّا ٝ ٍكبجر  
 
3-1-  ٚج٘ع بث ٕبٗاٞع ٖزفبٍ بّ٘آ ذٜع هك ُلار   ذجضٓ ٟبٛ    بث ٕآ ماوزكا ٝ ىاوزّا ٙٞعٝ ٝ بٜٗلٔر ٝ بٜزِٓ ٝ ّاٞها ٠֯٘ٛوك
֯٘ٛوك   ٟكٞف  
 
4-1-  ّلاٍا وٓا ٚث ذجَٗ ٕبٗاٞع ن٣ْٞر   او٣ا ٝ ٠ٍبّ٘ ٕ   يًاوٓ هك ٠ٍبّ٘    هك ٕبٗآ ٟبّٜلار ذ٣الٛ ٝ ٠ٛبْ֯ٗاك ٝ ٠ِٔػ
٠ٓلاٍا ٕلٔرٝ ֯٘ٛوك ٙىٞؽ    18 
 
5-1-  ٕبٗاٞع ٚث ٕاو٣ا ٝ ّلاٍا ٠֯٘ٛوك َ٤ٕا غثب٘ٓ ٠كوؼٓ ٚث ذجَٗ ّبٔزٛا  
 
6-1-  ٝ لوٗ   ذٜع ٕاو٣اٝ ّلاٍا ٠֯٘ٛوك ٝ ٠ِٔػ نفآٓ ٝ غثب٘ٓ ٝ ٕٞزٓ ؼ٤و٘ر ٝ ؼ٤ؾٖر ،ػلإا ،٠ٍهوث   بلزٍا وٓا َ٤َٜر  ٙك
ٕاٞع ََٗ ٠ِٔػ  
 
7-1-  ٠֯٘ٛوك ٟبٛبٙبور ٠ٍهوث ٝ ٠غٍ٘ىب٤ٗ   تٍب٘ٓ ٟىبٍُٞ֯ا ٚئاها ن٣وٛ ىا ٕآ ٚث تٍب٘ٓ ٠٣ٞ֯قٍبپ ٝ ٕبٗاٞع  
 
8-1-  ذ٣ٞور   هبٌكا ٗهبؼر ٝ ٠هلار ٕٚوػ هك ةبقزٗا ٝ ٟكبوٗ دهله ٝ َوؼر ٝ وٌلر  
 
9-1-  ْٛاوك   ٚٓبٗوث هك ٕبٗاٞع ذًهبْٓ ٝ ٍبؼك هٞٚؽ ٕبٌٓا ٕكهٝآ   ؼك ٝ بٛ ػلإا ٝ ٠֯٘ٛوك ٟبٜز٤ُب    ٠٘جٓ ٚؼٓبع ُو֯ٗ
٠٣بٗاٞر ٚث ٖزّاك هٝبث ٝ كبٔزػا وث   ٠֯زَ٣بّ ٝ بٛ   ََٗ ٟبٛ   ٕاٞع  
 
10-1-  ُهٝوپ ٝ ٠ّىهٝ دلا٤َٜر ُوزَ֯ ٝ كبغ٣ا ن٣وٛ ىا ٠֯٘ٛوك ٠٘٣وكآ ٛبْٗ   َْع ٝ ػٝه ذ٣ٞور ٝ  
 
11-1-  ٕبٗاٞع ٚث ٙلٗىبٍ ٝ َ٤ٕا و٘ٛ ٠كوؼٓ  
 
12-1-   ٝ ٙهٝبْٓ يًاوٓ ُوزَ֯ ٕبٗاٞع ٠٣بٔ٘ٛاه  
 
13-1-  دبٗبٌٓا ٝ ٜ٣اوّ ٖزفبٍ ْٛاوك   ن٤وؾر ٝ ٚؼُبطٓ ٟاوث ٠كبً  
 
14-1-  ٕبٗاٞع ٟاوث ٍبـزّا كبغ٣ا  
 
15-1-  ٕبٗاٞع طاٝكىا ٟاوث ّىلا ٜ٣اوّ كبغ٣ا  
 
2-  ُهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ  
 
1-2-  وث ل٤ًؤر    ٠ز٤ثور ذُبٍه -   ز٤ثور هٞٓا ّلورٝ ُىٞٓآ بث ٙاؤٛ ذ٤ثور ٝ ٠ّىٞٓآ يًاوٓ ٠ِٔػ هك ٠   ُهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ  
 
2-2-  ٙٞ٤ّ ٟو٤֯هبً ٚث   ُهٝوپ وث ٠٘زجٓ ل٣لع ٠ّىٞٓآ ٟبٛ    ٝ دلاائٍ ٚث ٠وط٘ٓ ـٍبپ ٝ كاىآ ٝ ٠وط٘ٓ ،ذٍهك ٕل٤ْ٣لٗا
ٚ٤ؽٝه كبغ٣ا ٝ دبٓبٜثا   ٟوٍْ֯وپ  
 
3-2-  ًهالٓ هك ٠ٗاٞقثبزً ذ٣ٞور  
 
4-2-  ّٝالٓ ػلإا ٚث ٚعٞر   ٓآ ٟبٛىب٤ٗ ًبٍا وث بٜٗآ َ٤ٌٔر ٝ ٠ٍهك ٟبٜثبزً وٙبؽ وٖػ ٠ّىٞ  
 
5-2-  ٚث ٚعٞر   ٕاىٞٓآ ِٗاك ٠֯كاٞٗبف ٝ ٟكوك ذ٤ثور  
 
6-2-  ٚٓبٗوث ٝ ٚعٞر   ذ٤ثور ٟاوث ٟي٣ه    ٠ٍب٤ٍ -   ِٗاك ٠ػبٔزعا   ٕاىٞٓآ  
 
7-2-  ٝ ٠ّهٝوپ ٕب٤ثوٓ ُىٞٓآ ٚث ّبٔزٛاٝ ذ٣ٞور   ٕبِٔؼٓ  
 
8-2-  ذ٤ُبؼك هك ٠֯٘ٛبٔٛ ّٝيُ   هًْٞ ًهالٓ ٠ز٤ثور ٟبٛ  
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9-2-  ٚعٞر    ٙكاٞٗبف كبٜٗ ٚث ٝ ءب٤ُٝا ٖٔغٗا ن٣وٛ ىا ٙكاٞٗبف ٝ ٍٚهلٓ ٖ٤ث ؤزَٓ ٛبجرها ٝ   ٕب٤ثوٓ  
 
10-2-  ٚٓبٗوث   ٠٘ؿ ٟاوث تٍب٘ٓ ٟي٣ه   ِٗاك ذؿاوك دبهٝا ٟىبٍ   ٝ ٕاىٞٓآ   ذ٤ُبؼك ُوزَ֯   ًهالٓ ٚٓبٗوث مٞك ٟبٛ  
 
11-2-  ُىهٝ وٓا ٚث ٚعٞر   ًهالٓ  
 
12-2-  ِٗاك ٠٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٝ ٙهٝبْٓ يًاوٓ ذ٣ٞور   ٕاىٞٓآ  
 
13-2-  ذ٣ٞور   ِٗاك ٟبٌِْٜر   ٠جٛنٓ ٟبٌِْٜر ٙ֘٣ٝ ٚث ًهالٓ هك ٟىٞٓآ  
 
3-  ّبظٗ ٝ بٜٛبْ֯ٗاك   ٠ُبػ ُىٞٓآ  
 
1-3-  ْٚ٣لٗا ٠كوؼٓ ٝ وْٗ ذٜع هك ّبٔزٛا   ٠٘٤ٔف ّبٓا ٟبٛ ( ٙه  ) ٝ   ّبظٗ ٠ٗبجٓ  
 
2-3-  علؽ بث ٝ ىهك اه ةلاوٗا ّب٤پ ًٚ ٠ٓلاٍا ٝ ٠ثلاوٗا ََٗ ذ٤ثور   ًوث هاؤزٍا ٝ ٟهب֯لٗبٓ تعٞٓ ٕآ ٚث َٔػ ٝ  دب
ٕٝهك ٝ ةلاوٗا   ٠ثلاوٗا ٟبّٜىها ٠٣اى   كّٞ .  
 
3-3-  ٟبّٜٝه ٚث ئَر بث ءاهآ ٍكبجر ٝ هبٌكا ٠ٛبؼر ٚث ّبٔزٛا   ٠وط٘ٓ  
 
4-3-  ٝ ءاهآ ٝ ٠٘٣ك فهبؼٓ ٚث عٞعه بث وٖػ َئبَٓ َؽ ٚث ٠كبً ٚعٞر    ٠٘٤ٔف ّبٓا دوٚؽ ٟبٜٛب֯ل٣ك ( ٙه  )  وجٛه ٝ
٠ٓلاٍا ةلاوٗا ْظؼٓ  
 
5-3-  ٚث ّبٔزٛا   بٛىب٤ٗ ٖ٤ٓؤر ل٤ربٍا ٠ِٔػ ذ٣ٞور ٝ ٠֯٘ٛوك ٟ .  
 
6-3-  ٝ ُىٞٓآ وٓا ٚث ّبٔزٛا   ٠ٗبَٗا ِّٞػ هك ِٛٝ֘پ  
 
7-3-  ٚٓبٗوث ّبظٗ كبغ٣ا   ٠֯٘ٛوك ٠ثب٣ىها ٝ دهبظٗ ،ٟي٣ه   بٜٛبْ֯ٗاك هك ٠ػبٔزعا ٝ  
 
8-3-  ٠ٗبج٤زْپ ٝ ٠֯٘ٛوك ٟبٜز٤ُبؼك ٕكوً ل٘ٔٗٞٗبه   ٙبْ֯ٗاك هك ٠ٗٞٗبه ٟبٜز٤ُبؼك ىا ٟٞ٘ؼٓ ٝ ٟكبٓ  
 
9-3-  زَ֯ ٚ٘٤ٓى ُو   ٛبجرها ٟبٛ   ٠֯٘ٛوك ٟبٜٗبٓىبٍ ٝ بٜٛب֯زٍك بث بٜٛبْ֯ٗاك  
 
10-3-  ٙوٜث   ىا وزْ٤ث ٚֆ وٛ ٟو٤֯   ٚٓبٗوث ٟاوعا ٝ ل٤ُٞر هك ل٤ربٍا ٝ ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك ذًهبْٓ   ٠֯٘ٛوك ٟبٛ  
 
11-3-  ٝ علؽ    ٠ٓلاٍا ٟبٛلٗٞ٤پ ن٤ٔؼر -   ٕالْ٘ٔ٣لٗا بث َ٤ٖؾر ٚث َؿبّ ٚ٤ٍهٞث ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك ٠ٗاو٣ا   هبف هك ٠ٗاو٣ا  ىا ط
هًْٞ  
 
12-3-  ٚ٘٤ٓى ُوزَ֯   ٟهٞٚؽو٤ؿ ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك ٛبجرها ٟبٛ   ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٠֯٘ٛوك ٟبٜٗبٓىبٍ ٝ بٛكبٜٗ بث ٚٗبجّٝ  
 
4-  ٙىٞؽ   ٚ٤ِٔػ ٟبٛ  
 
1-4-  ٠֯٘ٛوك ،٠هلافا ،٠ٍب٤ٍ ،ٟكبٖزها كبؼثا هك ٠ٓلاٍا ٠ػبٔزعا ّبظٗ ٝ وٌلر ٠ٗبجٓ ٖ٤٤جر   ٝ ...  
 
2-4-   ٝ ٕبٓى دلاٞؾر ٝ دب٤ٚزوٓ ٚث وزْ٤ث ٚعٞر ٟبٛكهٝبزٍك ؼ٤و٘ر ٝ لوٗ    َثبه ظ٣بزٗ ىا ٙكبلزٍا ٝ ٟوْث غٓاٞع ٠֯٘ٛوك  20 
ٟبّٜىها ٝ ٍٕٞا بث مبجطٗا   ٠ٓلاٍا  
 
3-4-  ٙوٜث ٝ وٖػ َئبَٓ ٚث ٠٣ٞ֯قٍبپ   ٝ ءاهآ ٚث وزْ٤ث ٚعٞر ٝ ٟو٤֯   ْٚ٣لٗا    ٠٘٤ٔف ّبٓا دوٚؽ ٟبٛ ( ٙه  )  ْظؼٓ وجٛه ٝ
٠ٓلاٍا ةلاوٗا  
 
4-4-  هك ُلار   ٝ و٤֯اوك ֯٘ٛوك ظ٣ٝور ذٜع   وغؾر ٝ كٞٔع ،دبٓٞٛٞٓ ،دبكاوف بث ِٚثبوٓ ٝ ٠ٓلاٍا ةبٗ    ،ٟوٌك
ًلوٓ   ٠٣او֯ وٛبظ ٝ ٠ثآٓ  
 
5-4-  ٠ربو٤وؾر ذ٣ٞور ٝ ٙىٞؽ ٠ّىٞٓآ ّبظٗ ْ٤ظ٘ر    ٠֯٘ٛوك ٟبٛىب٤ٗ ٙ֘٣ٝ ٚث ،هًْٞ ٠֯٘ٛوك ٟبٛىب٤ٗ بث تٍب٘زٓ ٕآ
ٕبٗاٞع  
 
6-4-  ٜٔع ّبظٗ ٝ ةلاوٗا فالٛا بث تٍب٘زٓ ٖٔقزٓ ٠ٗبَٗا ٟٝو٤ٗ ذ٤ثور ٠ٓلاٍا ٟهٞ  
 
7-4-  ٕآ ٠ِٔػ ٟبٛهبٌٛاه ٝ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٝ ٙىٞؽ دلؽٝ ٚث وزْ٤ث ٚعٞر  
 
8-4-  ةنع ٚث ّبٔزٛا   ٙىٞؽ ٚث ٟوٌك ٕب֯جقٗ وزْ٤ث ٚֆ وٛ   ٚ٤ِٔػ ٟبٛ  
 
9-4-  ٚٓبٗوث   ٛبجرها ٟاوث ٟي٣ه   ٕاو٣ا ٚؼٓبع هك ّكوٓ هبْها ٠ٓبٔر بث ٙكوزَ֯ ٝ ْ٤وزَٓ  
 
10-4-  ٚث وزْ٤ث ٚعٞر    ٖ٣ٞٗ ٝ لٓآهبً ٟبّٜٝه ٙىٞؽ ٍٜٞر كبّها ٝ ؾ٤ِجر   ٚ٤ِٔػ ٟبٛ  
 
11-4-  ٠ٗبجٓ ٖ٤٤جر    ٟو٘ٛ ٝ ٠֯٘ٛوك َئبَٓ ٟوظٗ  ( ٠و٤ٍٞٓ ،وربئر ،ِْ٤ك ،دب٤ثكا .  … ) دب٤ٚزوٓ بث تٍب٘زٓ   ىٝه  
 
12-4-  ٠جٛنٓ ٟوجٛه ٝ ٠٘٣ك غعاوٓ ٖ٤ث وزْ٤ث ٠֯٘ٛبٔٛ ٟاوث ُلار  -  ٠ٍب٤ٍ  
 
13-4-  ٙل٘٣آ   ٚ٣وظٗ هك ٕبٓى ىا ٕكٞث ِٞع ٝ ٟو֯ٗ    ٝ ٟىاكوپ ءاهآ ٖ٤٤جر   ٠ٓلاٍا  
 
14-4-  ٟبٛكبٜٗ ٚث ذ٤ٗبؽٝه ٠֯٘ٛوك ٝ ٠٘٣ك ذ٤ُبؼك ٕكاك مٍٞىا ي٤ٛوپ    ٚث وزْ٤ث ٚֆ وٛ ءبٌرا ٝ ٠زُٝك ٝ ٠ٍٔه
֯٘ٛوك   بث ذ٤ٗبؽٝه َثبوزٓ ٜثاٝه هك ُٞعكٞف ٟىبٍ   ّكوٓ  
 
15-4-  ظٜٗ ،ٕآوه ֯٘ٛوك ظ٣ٝور   ٚؼٓبع هبْها ٕب٤ٓ هك كبؼٓ ֯٘ٛوك ٝ ٚؿلاجُا   ُْبٍ ذٜع   لافا ٟىبٍ ٠ػبٔزعا م  
 
16-4-  ٙوٜث   ؾ٤ِجر هك وصئٓ ٝ عٝوْٓ و٘ٛ ىا ٟو٤֯   ٠٘٣ك  
 
17-4-  ٕآ ٟىبٍىبث بث ٙاؤٛ ؾ٤ِجر ٠زٍ٘ ٟبّٜٝه ىا ذٗب٤ٕ  
 
18-4-  ت٤ٍآ   ٠٘٣ك ؾ٤ِجر ٠ٍبّ٘  
 
19-4-  ٝ ٕبَٗا وضٌزٓ ٝ عٞ٘زٓ ٟبٛىب٤ٗ ٚث ٚعٞر   غٓبع   ٍكبؼزٓ ٝ ٕىاٞزٓ ٙب֯ٗ ٝ ٕآ هك ٟو֯ٗ  
 
20-4-  َٓ ٝ ّلاً ِْػ ٚث ٚعٞر َئب   ٕآ ٖ٣ٞٗ  
 
21-4-  ٠ٓلاٍا ٙب֯ٗ بث ٠ٗبَٗا ِّٞػ ٚث ٚعٞر  
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22-4-  ّبظٗ كبغ٣ا   ٕآ هبصآ ٝ ؾ٤ِجر هك ِغٍ٘ ٝ ٠ثب٣ىها  
 
23-4-  ت٤ٍآ ٕكٞٔٗ ٔقْٓ   ٠ّبٗ ٠֯٘ٛوك ٟبٛ   ت٤ٍآ ٝ ٠٘٣ك ٠ٗبجٓ ٖزكو֯ ٙل٣كبٗ ىا   دب٤ؼهاٝ ٚث ٚعٞر ّلػ ىا ٠ّبٗ ٟبٛ  
٠ػبٔزعا  
 
24-4-   ٍْاوٓ ٚث ٕىاٞزٓ ٝ ٍكبؼزٓ ٙب֯ٗ ٟهاكايػ ٝ ْٖع   ٠جٛنٓ  
 
25-4-  ؾ٤ِجر هك ٕبٗآ ٠ّٞعكٞف ٝ ّكوٓ وث ٚ٤ٌر  
 
26-4-  ٟهاكهٞفوث   ٕٞ֯بٗٞ֯ ػٞطٍ هك ٖ٣ك ؾ٤ِجر هك َؼل٘ٓ ٚٗ ٝ ٍبؼك غٙٞٓ ىا  
 
5-  لعبَٓ  
 
1-5-  ֯٘ٛوك ُوزَ֯ ٝ وْٗ يًاوٓ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ٕآ هٞٓا ٠ٛلٗبٓبٍ ٝ لعبَٓ ٚث ٚعٞر   ٠ٓلاٍا  
 
2-5-  لعبَٓ ٠ٌ٣ي٤ك ٟىبَٜث ٚث ٚعٞر   ٕآ ٟىبٍبج٣ى ٝ  
 
3-5-  ذ٤ثور   او֯ٗاٞع ٝ ىٝه َئبَٓ ٚث بّ٘آ ٝ ُْبػ ذػبٔع ّبٓا  
 
4-5-  لعبَٓ ٟبٚك ىا ٙكبلزٍا   ءاهآ ٍكبجر ٝ ٟوٌك ٍكبجر ٝ ٟوٌك ٝ ٠ِٔػ ٝ ٠٘٣ك تزً ٚؼُبطٓ ٟاوث  
 
5-5-  ىا دٞػك   لعبَٓ هك ٠ٗاو٘قٍ ٟاوث ٠ٛبْ֯ٗاك ٕاوٌلزٓ  
 
6-5-  ئً ٟبٜز٤ُبؼك هك ٟهبٌٔٛ   ور ٝ ٠ّىٞٓآ ٠ؾ٣ولر ٝ ٠ز٤ث  
 
7-5-  هبً٘ هك ىهبپ لاضٓ يجٍ ٟبٚك كبغ٣ا   لعبَٓ  
 
8-5-  ٕكٞٔٗ ٍبؼك ٝ لعبَٓ هبً٘ هك دلاغٓ ٝ ٚٓبٗىٝه ٚؼُبطٓ يًاوٓ كبغ٣ا   ٚٗبقثبزً   لعبَٓ ٟبٛ  
 
9-5-  ٝ ٠ٓكوٓ ٟبٛكبٜٗ ٖ٤ث ٟهبٌٔٛ ٚ٘٤ٓى كبغ٣ا   لعبَٓ  
 
10-5-  لعبَٓ ٟو٘ٛ ٝ ٠֯٘ٛوك ٟبٜٗٞٗبً ذ٣ٞور  
 
11-5-  ֯٣بع ْ٤ٍور ٙب   ٕآ ٟاوث تٍب٘ٓ هبزفبٍ ٖ٤٤ؼر ٝ هًْٞ ّبظٗ هك لعبَٓ  
 
12-5-  ٖ٤ث ٛبجرها كبغ٣ا   َؾٓ وٛ هك ٍٚهلٓ ٝ لغَٓ  
 
13-5-  ب٘ٓا دؤ٤ٛ ،لغَٓ ٖ٤ٓكبف ُىٞٓآ ٝ ػلإا ،ْ٤ٓور   و֯٣ك َٓاٞػ ٝ  
 
 ط -   ٚٗبٍه ٝ ٠ـ٤ِجر ٟبٜٛب֯زٍك   ٠ٛٝو֯ ٟبٛ  
 
1-  ٚٓبٗوث   ٟبٛ   ٟو٘ٛ ٝ ٠֯٘ٛوك  
 
1-1-  ٚٗبٍه ٝ بٛكبٜٗ ٚعٞر   وصئٓ ل٤ُٞر ٚث ٠ٛٝو֯ ٟبٛ   ٠֯٘ٛوك    22 
 
2-1-  هك ٍالزػا لؽ ذ٣بػه ٝ ٠ٓلاٍا فهبؼٓ ٝ ْ٤ٛبلٓ ظ٣ٝور   ؾ٤ِجر  
 
3-1-  ٠ٓلاٍا ملافا ٝ اٞور ٚ٤ؽٝه ذ٣ٞور  
 
4-1-  ٝ تٍب٘ٓ ٟىبٍُٞ֯ا    وجٓب٤پ ٙو٤ٍ ٚث ٚعٞر ) ٓ  (  هبٜٛا ٚٔئا ٝ ) ع (  
 
5-1-  ٠كوؼٓ ٝ ّلاٍا ـ٣هبر ٚث ٚعٞر    ٠ٓاو֯ وجٓب٤پ ٕاهب٣ ٝ ةبؾٕا  هبٜٛا ٚٔئا ٝ ) ع (  
 
6-1-  هبض٣ا ٍٚبٔؽ ٟهٝآكب٣   ًلوٓ عبكك ٝ ةلاوٗا ٕاهٝك هك ٕب֯كاىآ ٝ ٕاىبجٗبع ،الّٜ  
 
7-1-  هّٞ ٝ ٚ٤ؽٝه علؽ   ّكوٓ ٠ثلاوٗا  
 
8-1-  ذ٤ُبؼك ٝ ؾ٤ِجر هك ٠֯٘ٛبٔٛ   ٚٗبٍه ٟبٛ   ٟا  
 
9-1-  ٚث   ٠ٓلاٍا ֯٘ٛوك ْ٤ٛبلٓ ٚٙوػ ٟاوث ٟو٘ٛ عٞ٘زٓ ٟبٜجُبه ٟو٤֯هبً  
 
10-1-  غٔع   هٝآ ٟ   ن٤هك   ذ٤ُبؼك ٚث ٛٞثوٓ دبػلاٛا ٖ٣وفآ ٝ ٖ٣ور   ؼطٍ هك ٠ٛبجرها ٝ ٠ربػلاٛا ٝ ٠֯٘ٛوك ٟبٛ    ٠ٗبٜع
ٕآ ىا ٙكبلزٍاٝ   ٚٓبٗوث هك بٛ   ٝ ٟهًْٞ ٠ربـ٤ِجر ذ٤ُبؼك ٝ ٟي٣ه   ٖ٤ث   ٠ُِِٔا  
 
11-1-  ٚٓبٗوث تٍب٘زٓ غ٣ىٞر ٝ ٕبجٛبقٓ ٠غٍ٘ىب٤ٗ   بٛ  
 
12-1-  ذٍك ٠ٗبَٗا ٟٝو٤ٗ ذ٤ثور   ٕٚوػ هك هبًهلٗا   بٛ ٚث ّبظٗ ٠֯٘ٛوك فالٛا بث تٍب٘زٓ ٠֯٘ٛوك ٟ    ٟبْٜقث هك ٙ֘٣ٝ
ْ٤ٖٔر   بٜٗآ ذ٤ُبؼك وث ؤزَٓ دهبظٗ ٝ ٠ثب٣ىها ٝ ٟو٤֯  
 
13-1-  ٚ٘٤ٜث   ٟبّٜٝه ىا ٙكبلزٍا ٍبؽ ٖ٤ػ هك ؾ٤ِجر ٠زٍ٘ ٟبّٜٝه ٕكوًلٓآىٝه ٝ ٟىبٍ   ٖ٣ٞٗ  
 
14-1-  ٠֯٘ٛوك ٠ِؾٓ ٟبٛكبٔٗ هك ٠ٓلاٍا دبـ٤ِجر ٕلّ وزُبؼك  
 
15-1-  ُوزَ֯   ٠ٓلاٍا دبـ٤ِجر ذ٤ُبؼك ٠ل٤ً  
 
16-1-  ذ٤ُبؼك ُوزَ֯   دبـ٤ِجر ٠ٍبّ٘هبً ٟبٛ   ٠ٓلاٍا  
 
17-1-  ٝ ٠֯٘ٛوك َئبَٓ هك ٙوٓىٝه ٕلّ ٍبؼك ٟاوث ٠ٓكوٓ ٟبٛكبٜٗ ٚث ئً   ٟوٌك  
 
18-1-   ٠جٛنٓ ٟبٛٝكها ُوزَ֯ -   بٕٖٞف هًْٞ وٍاوٍ هك ٠ؾ٣ولر   بٛبزٍٝه  
 
19-1-  ٙكبلزٍا    ٠֯٘ٛوك ٟبٛبٚك ىا َٓبً -   ٠جٛنٓ   ٚ٤٘٤َؽل٘ٗبٓ   ٟاوثبٛ    ٠٣ب٤كاوـع ىوؾر كبغ٣ا -   ٠֯٘ٛوك  
 
20-1-  ٚث ئً ٝ ٟو٘ٛ ٝ ٠֯٘ٛوك يًاوٓ ذ٣ٞور   يًاوٓ ٖ٣ا دال٤ُٞر ِ٣ايكا  
 
21-1-  علاٛا يًاوٓ ي٤ٜغر ٝ ذ٣ٞور ٝ َ٤ٌْر   ٝ ٠ٗبٍه   يًاوٓ ٖ٣ا ؼ٤ؾٕ ذ٣الٛٝ ذ٣بٔؽ  
 
22-1-  ٠֯٘ٛوك ٠ْٛٝ֘پ يًاوٓ ذ٣ٞور    23 
 
23-1-  ٝ ذًهبْٓ ٚث ّكوٓ ن٣ْٞر   ٙي٤֯ٗا ذ٣الٛ   ٝ ٠֯٘ٛوك هٞٓا هك ذ٤ُبؼك ذٜعهك ٕبٗآ ٟبٛ   ٟو٘ٛ  
 
2- دبػٞجطٓ  
 
1-2-  ٝ ٟوٌك ٚؼٍٞر ذٜع هك ٠ِٓ ْٛبلر كبغ٣ا ٚث ئً    ٟبّٜٝه ٚث ئَر ٝ ءاهآ ٍكبجر ٝ هبٌكا ٠ٛبؼر ن٣وٛ ىا ٠֯٘ٛوك
٠وط٘ٓ  
 
2-2-  ئً   ؿ ىا ٟو٤ِ֯ٞع ٝ ٠֯٘ٛوك ٝ ٠ػبٔزعا ،ٟكبٖزها ٚؼٍٞر ٟاوث دبجص كبغ٣ا ٚث ٝ ٠֯كيثو   ٛبوزُا  
 
3-2-  ٝ ٠ٗبجٓ ،ٟٞ٘ؼٓ ٟبّٜىها ٚث ٚعٞر بث ٞ֯زل֯ ٝ لوٗ ֯٘ٛوك ُوزَ֯   ٠ُٕٞا غٙاٞٓ  
 
4-2-  ٕٝهك ٝ ُٞعكٞف ذٗب٤ٕ   ٚث ٠ثلاوٗا ٝ ٠٘٣ك ٟبّٜىها ىا اى   دبػٞجطٓ ِٚ٤ٍٝ  
 
5-2-  ََ֯ ٕكوً ّٖٝه   ةٞֆهبֆ هك ٠֯٘ٛوك ٝ ٠ػبٔزعا ٟبٛ   ٖ٤ٗاٞه  
 
6-2-  ي٣كيٗ   ٚ٣وظٗ ٕكوً   ك كٞعٞٓ ٟبٛ ٠ٍبّ٘هبً ٝ ٠ِٔػ ػوٛ بث ٚؼٓبع ه   ؼ٤ؾٕ لوٗ ٝ دب٣وظٗ ٖ٣ا  
 
7-2-  ٕآ ىا طهبف ٝ هًْٞ َفاك ٠٘ٛم ت٣وور هك ٠ؼٍ   ٚزَعوث ِٚ٤ٍٞث    ٠֯٘ٛوك ٟبٛهبزفبٍ ٝ ٟكبٖزها ٟبٛهبزفبٍ ٕكوً
٠ِٓ ٟبّٜىها ٚث ّاوزؽا بث   ٠ٓلاٍا ٠֯٘ٛوكٝ  
 
8-2-  ٚث ٕل٤ٍه ٟاوث ٠ٍبّ٘هبً ٟبٛٞ֯زل֯ ٕبٌٓا ٕكهٝآ ْٛاوك   جٛاه ٙكوپ ٕٝلث ٠ِٓ فالٛا ذٜع هك ٠֯٘ٛوك ٟبٛكو    ،ٟهك
ذٓوؽ   ٕٞٗبه ،٠ٌّ٘   ٝ ٠ٌّ٘   ٟىبٍٞع  
 
9-2-  ٙاه ٖزكب٣ ٟاوث ٠ػبٔزعا دلآٌْ ٠ٍهوث   َؽ   ٠ٓٞٔػ ٟبٛ  
 
10-2-  ٍلاوزٍا علؽ ٟاوث ٕبّ٘ٔك ٠ػبٔزعا ٝ ٠֯٘ٛوك ، ٠ٍب٤ٍ مٞلٗ ىا ٟو٤ِ֯ٞع ٟبٜٛاه ٠ٍهوث   هًْٞ  
 
11-2-  ٠ِفاك ٟهاي֯وجف ذ٣ٞور ٝ ٚؼٍٞر  
 
12-2-  بث ٠ل٤ً ٝ ٠ًٔ ءبورها   ٙٞ٤ّ ٚث ٠ثب٤زٍك   تُبطٓ ٝ هبجفا هبْزٗا هك غٓبع ٝ ةِٞطٓ ٟبٛ  
 
13-2-  ىا ٟو٤ِ֯ٞع   ّاٞػ   ّاٞػ ٝ ٠֯كى   ٙٞ٤ّ ٝ داكبػ ،بٛهٝبث وث ٚ٤ٌر ٝ ٠ج٣وك   ذٍهك ٟبٛ  
 
3-  ٝ الٕ   بٔ٤ٍ  
 
1-3-  بث ٕبجٛبقٓ ٠جٛنٓ ٕبٔ٣ا ٕل٤ْقث ن٤ٔؼر ٝ ٖ٤٤جر ذٜع هك ُلار   ٙوٜث   ىا ٟو٤֯    ٚ٤ًِ هك ٟو٘ٛ ٟبٛهايثا ٖ٣وزٜث
ٚٓبٗوث   بٔ٤ٍٝالٕ ٟبٛ  
 
2-3-  ٚئاها   هك ٕبٗاٞع ٝ ٕبٗاٞعٞٗ ٝ ٕبًكًٞ ٙ֘٣ٞث ٕبجٛبقٓ قِزقٓ هبْها ٟاوث تٍب٘ٓ ٟبُٛٞ֯ا   ٚٓبٗوث    بث قِزقٓ ٟبٛ
ٙٞ٤ّ   ْ٤وزَٓو٤ؿ ٝ ْ٤وزَٓ ٟبٛ  
 
3-3-  ٚ٘٤ٓى ٟىبٍ ْٛاوك   ٟبٛ    ٕبجٛبقٓ ٠ٛب֯آ ءبورها ) ِٗاك ٝ ِ٘٤ث  ( ٚ٘٤ٓى هك   هك ٖ٣ك ٙ֘٣ٞث ،֯٘ٛوك ٝ ِّٞػ قِزقٓ ٟبٛ  
ٚٓبٗوث ٚ٤ًِ   ذٜع بث بٛ   ٠وط٘ٓ ٝ تٍب٘ٓ ٟو٤֯    24 
 
4-3-  ٠٣اٞزؾٓ ذ٤ل٤ً ٕل٤ْقث ءبورها   ٚٓبٗوث ٚ٤ًِ   ن٤ٔػ ٝ ٟلع ٛبجرها بث بٔ٤ٍٝالٕ ٟبٛ   ٝ ٙىٞؽ ل٤ربٍا بث ؤزَٓ ٝ ور  
ٙبْ֯ٗاك  
 
5-3-  ٖك ٝ ٖ٣ٞٗ ٟبٛهايثا ٟو٤֯هبٌث   ٚ٤ًِ ٚ٤ٜر هك ل٣لع ٟهٝآ   ٓبٗوث ٚ   ٚٓبٗوث ٟو٣ٖٞر ذ٤ل٤ً ءبورها ٟاوث بٔ٤ٍٝالٕ ٟبٛ   بٛ  
 
6-3-  ذٜع ٟلع ٚعٞر   ٠٘٤ٔف ّبٓا دوٚؽ ٟبٛكٞٔ٘ٛه ٝ دبْ٣بٓوك ٕكٞٔٗ ٠ِٔػ ) ٙه  ( ٕٞٓاو٤پ ٟوجٛه ْظؼٓ ّبوٓ ٝ  
بٔ٤ٍٝالٕ  
 
7-3-  ٙوٜث   ٚٓبٗوث ّٝيُ دهٕٞ هك ٝ ٠ِفاك دال٤ُٞر ىا ٟو٤֯   ٠عهبف ٟبٛ   ٠ٓلاٍا ٟبّٜىها ٚث ٚعٞر بث ٠ٗٞ٣ي٣ِٞر    ّلػ ٝ
،ٟي٤زٍولً ،ٟهال٘٣ك بث بٜٗآ دو٣بـٓ   ٙكبٍ   ٠ٓلاٍا ملافا ٝ ٠زَ٣ى  
 
8-3-  ٠٣ب٤كاوـع ٝ ٠ز٤ؼٔع ِّٞپ ِ٣ايكا   و٣ٖٞرٝالٕ  
 
9-3-  ٙوٜث بث ٟوجف يًاوٓ ذ٣ٞور   ةبقزٗا ٝ ل٣لع ٠٘ك ِٗاك ىا ٟو٤֯   ٙٞ٤ّ   ٠ربـ٤ِجر عٞ٘زٓ ٝ وصئٓ ٟبٛ  
 
10-3-  ٙوٜث   دب٤ثوغر ٝ دب٣وظٗ ىا ٟو٤֯   بٍا ،ٕلاٞئَٓ ٠ؼٔع ٛبجرها ٝ ٟو٘ٛ ٝ ٠֯٘ٛوك هٞٓا ٕبٍبّ٘هبً ٝ ل٤ر  
 
11-3-  كبغ٣ا   ٚ٘٤ٓى   ٙوٜث ٟاوث تٍب٘ٓ ٟبٛ   ٝ ذؿاوك دبهٝا ىا ٟو٘ٛ ٝ ٠֯٘ٛوك ٍكبؼزٓ ٝ ةِٞطٓ ٟو٤֯   ؼ٣ولر  
 
12-3-  ّكوٓ بث ֯٘ٛوك ِقث ٌَٔٓ ٝ تٍب٘ٓ ٛبجرها ذ٣ٞور  
 
13-3  ْ٤ٖٔر هك ٠֯٘ٛبٔٛ   ٚٓبٗوث ٝ ٟو٤֯   ِقث بث ٠֯٘ٛوك ٟي٣ه    ٟبٛ ٠֯٘ٛوك  
 
مٞك ٟبٜزٍب٤ٍ    دبَِع هك 444  ؿهٞٓ 1 / 4 / 78    ، 445    ؿهٞٓ ، 15 / 4 / 78  ، 447    ؿهٞٓ 12 / 5 / 78    ، 450   ؿهٞٓ  20/7/78  ،
451   ؿهٞٓ 4 / 8 / 78  ، 452    ؿهٞٓ 18 / 8 / 78    ، 453    ؿهٞٓ 16 / 9 / 78  ، 455   ؿهٞٓ  14/10/78  ٝ ، 459    ؿهٞٓ 24 / 12 / 78  
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7.2. ISNA news articles  
/  ذل֯   ٝ   ٞ֯  /   
دب٤ٛ ٞٚػ   هٞٗ ّب٤پ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٢ِٔػ  : ُىٞٓآ    ٢و٤هك ق٣وؼر ُهٝوپٝ
٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ىا   كهالٗ  
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  :  ٢ػبٔزعا  
1380/10/24   
01-14-2002   
13:45:59   
8010-05792:  وجف ل֩  
 
  ٕاو٣ا  ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك  ١هاي֯وجف -   ٕاوٜر    
ٌ٣ٝوٍ :  ٢ػبٔزعا  
ٌ٣هلر َِٚع ِّ بث ٢زؽ ،ًهالٓ هك ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٍبٍ ِّ كٝلؽ ٌ٣هلر    ٚث ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى  ١وثاوث ي٤ٗ ؼ٤ؾٕ ُٝه
٢ٔٗ   لً٘ .   
٢ِٔػ دب٤ٛ ٞٚػ ٝ ٙبْ֯ٗاك كبزٍا ،٢ٗاٝو٣ا وزًك    هك ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ٢ٛكىبث ّلػ ذِػ كهٞٓ هك هٞٗ ّب٤پ ٙبْ֯ٗاك
ذل֯ هك ًهالٓ   ٞ֯ٝ   ذل֯ ٕاو٣ا ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك ١هاي֯وجف ٢ػبٔزعا هب֯ٗوجف بث  : ُىٞٓآ هك   ىا ٢و٤هك ق٣وؼر ُهٝوپٝ    ٚֆٗآ
٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ   ٢ٓ ٙل٤ٓبٗ   ٚٓبٗوث ّلػ ،وٓا ٖ٣ا ذِػ ٝ كهالٗ كٞعٝ ،كّٞ   ١ي٣ه    ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ٢ًِ فالٛا ٚث ٕل٤ٍه ١اوث
ذٍا ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا .   
كٝيكا ١ٝ  : ٢ٕبف ُٝه ،ي٤ٗ ٢ٍهك تزً ًٚ ذَ٤ُبؽهك ٖ٣ا   ٢ٔٗ ١و٤֯٤پ ٢ٗبثى ١بٜرهبٜٓ ىا ي٣ وٛ ٚث ٕل٤ٍه ١اوث اه   لً٘٘ .   
ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ق٣وؼر ٚث ٚٓاكا هك ٢ٗاٝو٣ا وزًك   ؼطٍ هك   ٖ٤ث   كٝيكا ٝ كوً ٙهبّا ٢ُِِٔا  : ٚ٘٤ٓى هبٜֆ هك ًٚ ١كوك    ،ِٗاٞف ١
ٝ هبزل֯ ،هبزّٞٗ   ًٚ ذٍا َِٜٓ وظٗ كهٞٓ ٢عهبف ٕبثى ٚث ،لّبث ٙكهٝآ ذٍك ٚث اه ٢كبً دهبٜٓ ،هال٤ّ٘    ١كب٣ى كالؼر ٚٗبلٍبزٓ
ٝ ِٗاك لهبك ،ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٝ ٢٣بٔ٘ٛاه غٛبوٓ هك بٓ ٖ٤ِٔؼٓ ىا   ١اوعا هك ٢كبً دهبٜٓ    ٝ ل٘زَٛ ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ وظٗ كهٞٓ فالٛا
هك بٜٗآ ٢ٗاٞربٗ بَِٔٓ   ِٗاك ٢ِ٤ٖؾر ذكا ،ٌ٣هلر   ذّاك لٛاٞف ٍبجٗك ٚث اه ٕاىٞٓآ .   
كٝيكا ١ٝ  : ،ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ٢ٛكىبث ّلػ هك وصئٓ َٓاٞػىا   ذٍا ٕآ ٕكٞث ّب֯٘ٛو٣ك  . ٕبثى دبو٤وؾر ٢ٓبٔر ظ٣بزٗ   ٕبْٗ ٢ٍبّ٘    ٙل٘ٛك
ُىٞٓآ ًٚ ذٍا ٖ٣ا   ٍ هك ل٣بث ٕبثى ٝ ٢ًكًٞ ٖ٤٘ 10   ،ٕاو٣ا هك ًٚ ذَ٤ُبؽهك ٖ٣ا ؛كّٞ ىبؿآ ٢֯لٗى ٍٝا ٍبٍ    ٚث ،ُىٞٓآ ٖ٣ا
 ٍٖ كٝلؽ 13   بث فكبٖٓ بو٤هك ًٚ ٢ٍ٘ ،٢٣بٔ٘ٛاه غطوٓ ّٝك ٍبٍ ٝ ٢ُ֯بٍ    ةَٞؾٓ ّٝك ٕبثى ١و٤֯كب٣ ذكا ٙهٝك عٝوّ
٢ٓ   ٢ٓ ،كّٞ   لٍه .     26 
كاك ٚٓاكا ٢ٗاٝو٣ا وزًك  : ٢٣بٗاٞر ّلػ وث ٙٝلاػ    هك ٕبِٔؼٓ ٢فوث  لؽ ىا ِ٤ث ٌ٣هلر ذٍٔ ٚث اه بٜٗآ ًٚ ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ
ٝ وٓاو֯   ٚٔعور ٢ٔ٣له ُٝه ىا ٙكبلزٍا   ٢ٓ مٍٞ ٕٞزٓ ١   ١بٜثبزً ٕاٝاوك ١بِٜئبَُٔا َؽ كٞعٝ ،لٛك    ٝ ْٜٓ ٢ْوٗ ي٤ٗ ٢ٍهك
كهاك ًهالٓ هك ُىٞٓآ ٢ٛكىبث ّلػ هك و٣نپبٗهبٌٗا .   
كوً ل٤ًبر ١ٝ  : ٢ٛبجرها دهبٜٓ ٝ ٕاٞر ٚث ٚعٞر ّلػ   ِٗاك ذٍا ٙلّ شػبث ًلاً هك    ١بٍٜلاً ىا ل٤لٓ ٙكبلزٍا ١اوث ٕاىٞٓآ
٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ   ِٗاك وضًا ٝ لّ٘بجٗ هاكهٞفوث ٢كبً ُي٤֯ٗا ىا   ةنع ،ٚ٘٤ٓى ٖ٣ا هك ٙي٤֯ٗا بث ٕاىٞٓآ    ٢٣بٜٛبّ֯ىٞٓآ
٢ٓ ٚعٞر ٢ٛبجرها ٕاٞر ُهٝوپ ٚث ًٚ لّٗٞ   لً٘٘ .   
ذل֯ هٞٗ ّب٤پ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٢ِٔػ دب٤ٛ ٞٚػ  : ػبث قٍبر ش   ِٗاك و֯ا ًٚ ذٍا    ٢ٍهك ١بٍٜلاً هك ٜوك اه ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ،١ىٞٓآ
ٝ ٢٣بٔ٘ٛاه غٛبوٓ   ٚغ٤زٗ ٚث ،لً٘ ١و٤֯٤پ ٕبزٍو٤ثك   لثب٤ٗ ذٍك ةِٞطٓ ١ .   
كاك ٚٓاكا ١ٝ  : ٕبثى تٍب٘ٓ ُىٞٓآ ّلػ دهٕٞ هك   ٚ٣بٓوٍ ٖزكه هلٛ ىا و٤ؿ ٚث ،٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا    ىا ي٤ٗ ٕبٓى ،٢ِٓ ذل֯٘ٛ ١بٛ
ًٚ ذكه لٛاٞف ذٍك   ٖ٣ا   هك ٢ّىٞٓآ ٢ٛكىبث ًٚ ذّاك ٚعٞر ل٣بث ٝ كٞث لٛاٞقٗ ٕاوجع َثبه ٙب֯ ֆ٤ٛ ُٚبَٓ    ֆ٤ٛ ٍبَ֯هيث كاوكا
ل٤ٍه لٛاٞقٗ ٢ًكًٞ ٖ٤ٍ٘ هك ٢ّىٞٓآ ٢ٛكىبث ٚث ٙب֯ .   
كبغ٣ا ّٝيُ وث ل٤ًبر بث ٕب٣بپ هك ٢ٗاٝو٣ا وزًك    تٍب٘ٓ داو٤٤ـر كبغ٣ا هبزٍاٞف ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ وٓا هك ١كوثهبً ٝ ٖ٣ٞٗ ٢ٛب֯ل٣ك
ك ٙٞؾٗ ه   لّ ٢ِ٤ٌٔر دلا٤ٖؾر قِزقٓ غٛبوٓ هك ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ .   
ّب٤پ ١بٜزٗا  
ٍَٚٞٓ ٢ِٔػ دب٤ٛ ٞٚػ   ٚٓبٗوث ٝ ٢ْٛٝ֘پ   ١ي٣ه  :  ُىٞٓآ كٞعٞٓ ٙٞ٤ّ
ٙي٤֯ٗا ًهالٓ ٝ بٜٛبْ֯ٗاك هك ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى    ِ٣ايكا اه ١و٤֯كب٣
٢ٔٗ   لٛك  
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  :  ٢ّىٞٓآ  
1381/11/06   
01-26-2003   
16:56:24   
8111-00872:  وجف ل֩  
 
  ٕاو٣ا  ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك  ١هاي֯وجف -   كي٣    
ٌ٣ٝوٍ :  ٢ّىٞٓآ  
 ٞٚػ ذّاك هبٜظا ٢ُبػ ُىٞٓآ ١ي٣ه ٚٓبٗوث ٝ ِٛٝ֘پ ٍَٚٞٓ ٢ِٔػ دب٤ٛ :   هك ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ٢ِٔػ هكبً كالؼر
ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك كالؼر بث تٍب٘زٓ ل٣بث بٜٛبْ֯ٗاك   ٢ٓ ٙهبث ٖ٣ا هك ًٚ لثب٣ ِ٣ايكا   ٙبْ֯ٗاك ىا ٕاٞر   ٝ ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ وٓا هك ٚثوغربث ١بٛ  
ذكو֯ ئً ٢ٕٖٞف ِقث هك ٢زؽ .     27 
وجف ُهاي֯ ٚث ٚٔٛبك وزًك ،بَ٘٣ا ٢ّىٞٓآ هب֯ٗ    ىا ٢ّهاي֯ ٕب٤ث هك ٕب٣وهبث  ”  ١ل٘ٔٗاٞر ٝ ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ذ٤ؼٙٝ
هك بٜٗآ    ٛبجرها ١هاوهوث  ” ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٢ّىٞٓآ ٕبٗٝبؼٓ غٔع هك   ذل֯ هًْٞ ١بٛ  : ٢ٓٞٔػ ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕٞزٓ   ٙبْ֯ٗاك هك ًٚ    ٌ٣هلر بٛ
٢ٓ   ٢ٔٗ ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك ىب٤ٗ ١ٞ֯ثاٞع ،كّٞ    فلٛ ٝ لّ٘بث ١و٤֯كب٣    ،١هبزل֯ ٛبجرها ١هاوهوث هك دهبٜٓ تًَ ًٚ اه ، ّٝك ٕبثى
تِطٓ ىهك ،١هبزّٞٗ ،١هال٤ّ٘   ذِٓ ٍٖ٘ ٝ ֯٘ٛوك بث ٢٣بّ٘آ ٝ   ٢ٓ ٕبثى ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ١بٛ   ٢ٔٗ ٖ٤ٓبر ،لّ٘بث   لً٘٘ .   
كاك ٚٓاكا ١ٝ  : كبغ٣ا دهٕٞ هك ّٝك ٕبثى ١و٤֯كب٣   ٢ٓ هاؤزٍا ٝ ِ٣ايكا ٙي٤֯ٗا   ٞٓآ كٞعٞٓ ٙٞ٤ّ بٓا ،لثب٣  ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُى
ٙي٤֯ٗا   ٢ٔٗ ِ٣ايكا اه ١و٤֯كب٣   لٛك .   
َٚ٣بوٓ هك ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ًٝهك ١بٛلؽاٝ كالؼر ٖ٤٘ֆٔٛ    ِٛبً ١ب٘ؼٓ ٚث ٖ٣ا ٝ ذٍا ٚزكب٣ ِٛبً ٢ٜعٞر َثبه هٞٛ ٚث ٚزّن֯ بث
ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ذ٤ٔٛا   ٢ٓ ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا   ٢ٓ ٢وِر لٗاٞر   ٙلٌْٗاك هك ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ٝ كّٞ   ،٢ٗبَٗا ِّٞػ ١بٛ   هك    بث َٚ٣بوٓ
ٙلٌْٗاك   ٖ٤٣بپ هب٤َث ؼطٍ ،ِّٞػ ٝ ٢٘ك ١بٛ   ٝ ١و٤֯كب٣ ًٚ ٢ُبؽ هك كهاك ١ور   ٚزّه ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك ١اوث ٕبثى ٖ٣ا ٚث َِٜر    ِّٞػ ١بٛ
ٚزّه و֯٣ك ٙىالٗا ٚث ٢ٗبَٗا   بٛ   كهاك دهٝوٙ .   
ِٛبً هك ٙلٔػ َٓاٞػ ىا ٢ٌ٣ ،ٕب٣وهبث وزًك ٚزل֯ ٚث    ٕبثى ١و٤֯كب٣ ١اوث ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك ٙي٤֯ٗا  و٤ؿ ٝ كب٣ى ل٤ًبر ،٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا
ٕبثى هٞزٍك وث ١هٝوٙ   دهبٜٓ تًَ ًٚ ٢رهٕٞ هك ، ذٍا   ٢ٓ ١هال٤ّ٘ ٝ ١هبزل֯ ١بٛ   اه ١و٤֯كب٣ ٙي٤֯ٗا لٗاٞر    ٝ لً٘ ذ٣ٞور
ْٜٓ  ىا   ٚزّه  ٢ٖٖقر  دبؽلاطٕا  ٝ  ٕب֯֘اٝ  بث  ٢٣بّ٘آ  ١بٛىب٤ٗ  ٖ٣ور   ١بٛ   ٢ٓ  كٞف  ٢ثبقزٗا    ًٚ  ٢رهٕٞ  هك  ،  لّبث
ٚٓبٗوث   ١ي٣ه   ىٞٓآ ٢ِؼك ١بٛ ٖ٣ا ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُ   ٢ٔٗ فوٛوث اه ىب٤ٗ   لً٘ .   
كٞجٜث هك وصٞٓ ١بٛهبٌٛاه ٕب٤ث هك ٕب٣وهبث وزًك   ذل֯ ، ّٝك ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ  : ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٖٓٞف ٚث ٝ هًْٞ ٢ّىٞٓآ ّبظٗ    بث بٛ
ٝ دبٗبٌٓا ٚث ٚعٞر   ذ٣كٝلؾٓ   ٢ٓ كٞف ١بٛ   ٚٓبٗوث ّٝك ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ذ٤ل٤ً كٞجٜث ٝ ِ٣ايكا ١اوث ل٘ٗاٞر   ١ي٣ه   لً٘٘ .   
ػ ٚٓبٗوث ٝ ٢ْٛٝ֘پ ٍَٚٞٓ ٢ِٔػ دب٤ٛ ٞٚ   ؼ٣وٖر ١ي٣ه   كوً  :  ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ،بٜٛبْ֯ٗاك هك ّٝك ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ١بورها ١اوث
ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ل٣بث ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا   ٚٓبٗوث ٝ كّٞ عٝوّ ٢٣الزثا ٙهٝك ىا ّٝك ٕبثى   ىا ّبُٜا بث ٢ٔغَ٘ٓ ٝ ن٤هك ١ي٣ه   ٙبْ֯ٗاك دب٤ثوغر    ١بٛ
غٗا ّٝك ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ١اوث ٢عهبف ٝ ٢ِفاك ىا ٝ كو٤֯ ّب   ١ٌُ֘ٞٞ٘ر    ٢ربػلاٛا ١بٛ -    ُىٞٓآ غثب٘ٓ ىا ٢ٌ٣ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ٢ٛبجرها
ٙكبلزٍا ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى   كّٞ .   
ؤزَٓ ذًوّ ٕبٌٓا ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٕبٍهلٓ ١اوث ٖ٤٘ֆٔٛ   ٚٓبٗوث هك   ُٝه ٝ ْٛاوك ٢ّىٞٓآ ذ٤ل٤ً كٞجٜث ٝ ١ىٞٓآىبث ١بٛ    ١بٛ
١اوث ٢جٍب٘ٓ ٢ثب٣ىها   دهبٜٓ ِغٍ٘   ١و٤֯كب٣ ٙلٔػ ١بٛ   ؼطٍ هك ًٝهك ىا ٢فوث ٚ٣اها ٕبٌٓا ٝ ٖ٤٤ؼر ّٝك ٕبثى    ٝ ًهالٓ
ٙبْ֯ٗاك   ِوٗ تِٛٝاك ل٤ربٍا ،ٚ٘٤ٓى ٖ٣ا هك ًٚ كّٞ ْٛاوك ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث بٛ   ٙلٗىها   ٢ٓ ١ا   لً٘٘ بل٣ا ل٘ٗاٞر .   
ذّاك هبٜظا ٖ٤٘ֆٔٛ ١ٝ  : كهٞٓ هك ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك داوظٗ   بٛىب٤ٗ ٝ ن٣لاػ بث ٕبثى ٢ّىٞٓآ ٚٓبٗوث ٕكٞث تٍب٘زٓ  ١هاّٞك ،بٜٗآ ١
ُٝه ،ٚٓبٗوث   ١بٛ   ُٝه ،ٌ٣هلر   كو٤֯ هاوه ٙكبلزٍا كهٞٓ ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ هك ل٣بث ١هٝآٞٗ ٝ ٢ثب٣ىها ١بٛ .   
ٚٗبٍه ِوٗ ٚث ٙهبّا بث ١ٝ   ٝ ٞ٣كاه و٤ظٗ ٢ٗب֯ٔٛ ١بٛ   ذل֯ ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث ٚٓبٗوث ِقپ ذٜع ٕٞ٣ي٣ِٞر  :  دهٕٞ ٚث ٞ٣كاه
٢ِؾٓ ١بٛٞ٣كاه   ٢ٓ   ث ٚٓبٗوث ٙلً٘٘ ِقپ لٗاٞر دهبٜٓ كٞجٜث هك ٝ لّبث ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚ   ٚث ،٢ّىٞٓآ ١بٛ   دهبٜٓ ٖٓٞف    ١بٛ
لً٘ بل٣ا ١وصٞٓ ِوٗ ،دبـُ ؼ٤ؾٕ علِر ٝ ١هال٤ّ٘ .     28 
٢ٓ ي٤ٗ ٕٞ٣ي٣ِٞر   ُٝه ٚ٣اها بث لٗاٞر   ًْ ١بٛ   ٚ٘٣يٛ   ٚٓبٗوث ٚ٣اها و٤ظٗ ١ا    ٌ٣ٞٗو٣ى ٕكوً ٚكبٙا ٝ ٢ِٕا ٕبثى ٚث ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ١بٛ
٢ٍهبك   ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى كٞجٜث هك   لً٘ ئً ٕبثى ٖ٣ا ١و٤֯كب٣ ٕال٘ٔهلاػ ٚٔٛ ٚث .   
ٚٓبٗوث ٝ ٢ْٛٝ֘پ ٍَٚٞٓ ٢ِٔػ دب٤ٛ ٞٚػ   ِقث هك ١ي٣ه    ٕبثى داؤٗ ٖ٤֯ٗب٤ٓ ِ٣ايكا ٚث ٙهبّا بث كٞف ٕب٘قٍ ىا ١و֯٣ك
ذًوّ ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا   هك ٕب֯لً٘٘   ٍبٍ هًٌٞ٘   ذل֯ و٤فا ١بٛ  :  ٢ٛ هًٌٞ٘ ٕبجِٛٝاك ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى داؤٗ ٖ٤֯ٗب٤ٓ   ٠١   ٍبٍ    و٤فا
ٚزّه ٕب֯لّ ٚزكو٣نپ داؤٗ ٝ ذٍا ٙلّ وثاوث ٝك بج٣وور   ٙلٌْٗاك ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ١بٛ   ٕبثى    ٖ٣ا ي٤ٗ ٕاوٜر ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٢عهبف ١بٛ
٢ٓ ل٤٣بر اه ذ٤ؼهاٝ   لً٘ .   
ٚٓبٗوث ٝ ِٛٝ֘پ ٍَٚٞٓ ٢ِٔػ دب٤ٛ ٞٚػ   ُىٞٓآ ١ي٣ه   ذل֯ ٚٓاكا هك ٢ُبػ  :  ىا ِ٤ث ٚزّن֯ ٍبٍ هك   ٠١    ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك لٕهك
ً٘ هك ٚزّه ٖ٣ا هٌٞ    ٕبثى َٓبً ٙؤٗ ١وٍاوٍ (   ٠١١ لٕهك  ) ٙكهٝآ ذٍك ٚث اه   هك ٙٝو֯ داؤٗ ٖ٤֯ٗب٤ٓ ٝ لٗا    ي٤ٗ هًٌٞ٘
  ٧٧ / ٤٩   ٢ٓ لٕهك   لّبث .   
ٙكاٞٗبف ٍبجوزٍا ،١ٝ كبوزػا ٚث   ٚٓبٗوث ىا بٛ   ١بٛ   ًلاً هك ّبٗ ذجص ٝ ٚٓبٗوث مٞك ٢ّىٞٓآ    ي٤ٗ ٝ ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٢ٕٖٞف ١بٛ
كوثهبً ِ٣ايكا    ٖٓٞف ٚث ورٞ٤پٓبً ِٗاك ٕب٤ٓ هك   ِ٣ايكا ٖ٣ا ٙلٔػ َ٣لاك ىا ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك ٝ ٕاىٞٓآ   ٢ٓ    لابٔزؽا ٝ لّبث لٗاٞر
ٕبٗاٞع ٕب٤ٓ هك دلّ ٚث ًٚ ذٗوز٘٣ا ٝ ورٞ٤پٓبً ىا ٙكبلزٍا    ٕبثى ١و٤֯كب٣ ١اوث ٙي٤֯ٗا ِ٣ايكا تجٍ ،ذٍا ُوزَ֯ ٍبؽ هك
ورٞ٤پٓبً ٕبثى ًٚ ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا   ٢ٓ ي٤ٗ   ٢ٓ ٝ ذٍا ٙلّ ،لّبث   زٍا ٖ٣ا ىا ٕاٞر ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ذ٤ل٤ً ِ٣ايكا ذٜع هك ٍبجو    ٙوٜث ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا
كٞجٜث ذٜع هك ذٗوز٘٣ا ٢ّىٞٓآ كبؼثا ٢كوؼٓ بٜٛاه ٖ٣ا ىا ٢ٌ٣ ًٚ كوث    ي٣ ٖزّاك كٞعٝ بث ،ذٍا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ذ٤ل٤ً
ٚٓبٗوث   ٢ٓ ن٤هك ٝ ٙلّ ةبَؽ ١ي٣ه   ىا ٕاٞر   ذ٣بٍ ٝ غثب٘ٓ   ل٘زَٛ ي٤ٗ ٚ٘٣يٛ ًْ بزجَٗ ًٚ كٞعٞٓ ٢زٗوز٘٣ا عٞ٘زٓ ١بٛ    ١اوث
ُىٞٓآ   ١و٤֯كب٣ ِ٣ايكا ١بع ٚث بٓ ٕبٗاٞع دهٕٞ ٖ٣ا و٤ؿ هك ،كوً ٙكبلزٍا   ن٣وٛ ىا وصٞٓ ١بٛ   ١ٌُ֘ٞٞ٘ر ٖ٣ا    ٢ربػلاٛا ١بٛ
-   ،لّ ل٘ٛاٞف بّ٘آ ذٗوز٘٣ا ٢ؾ٣ولر كبؼثا بث ٜوك ٢ٛبجرها   ٢ٓ بٜ٘ر ذٗوز٘٣ا ٢ّىٞٓآ كبؼثا ىا ٙكبلزٍا    ١بٛهبٌٛاه ىا ٢ْقث لٗاٞر
١اوث تٍب٘زٓ   اٞر ِ٣ايكا ١ل٘ٔٗ   لّبث ٢ٛبجرها ١بٛ .   
ذل֯ ٖ٤٘ֆٔٛ ١ٝ  : ٚٓبٗوث   ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٢ّىٞٓآ ١ي٣ه   بٛ    ِ٣ايكا وث ل٤ًبر ٢٘ؼ٣ ّٝك ٕبثى ٢ّىٞٓآ كبؼثا ٢ل٤ً كٞجٜث ذٜع هك ل٣بث
دهبٜٓ   ١بٛ   ٚٓبٗوث ل٘ٓىب٤ٗ يّ ٕٝلث ، ٖ٣ا ٝ لّبث ١هبزّٞٗ ٝ ١هبزل֯ ،١هال٤ّ٘ ،٢ًاهكا   ١ي٣ه   ١بٛ    ٚٗاٞزْپ بث ًٚ ذٍا ٢و٤هك
 ٢ٗبَٗا ّبغٗا ٢ُبٓ ٝ   كٞث لٛاٞف و٣نپ .   
١ل٘ٔٗاٞر ِ٣ايكا دهٝوٙ ٚ٘٤ٓى هك ٕب٣وهبث وزًك   ١بٛ   ذل֯ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك ٢ٛبجرها  :  ل٣بث ٚؼٓبع وٛ هك ٢ّىٞٓآ ّبظٗ
َؽ ذٜع هك اه كاوكا   ١ل٘ٔٗاٞر ٖ٣ا ىا ٢ٜٔٓ ِقث ،كىبٍ ل٘ٔٗاٞر كٞعٞٓ َ٣بَٓ   دهبٜٓ ٚث ٕكٞث يٜغٓ هك بٛ   ١بٛ    ًٚ ٢ٛبجرها
اه كاوكا   ٕكهان֯ ىاوزّا ٚث ٝ ٕاو֯٣ك دب٤ثوغر ىا ١و٤֯كب٣ ٚث هكبه   ٚزَٗاك   ٢ٓ بٛ   ذٍا ٚزلٜٗ لً٘ .   
ذّاك هبٜظا ١ٝ  : ٢ٓ ٢ٛبجرها ١ل٘ٔٗاٞر ٖ٣ا   ىا لٗاٞر   ٕبثى بث ٢٣بّ٘آ ن٣وٛ ىا ب٣ و֯٣ك غٓاٞع ٕبثى بث ٢٣بّ٘آ ن٣وٛ    ١بٛ
ٖ٤ث   ذٍك ٚث ٢ُِِٔا   ١ل٘ٔٗاٞر ٖ٣ا ٖزّاك ذ٤ٔٛا ٝ دهٝوٙ ،ل٣آ   جرها ١بٛ ًٚ ذٍا ٚزلٜٗ ذ٤ؼهاٝ ٖ٣ا هك ٢ٛب    ذٍا ٙلّ ٙل٤ٓبٗ ٚٓاكا
ٖزّاك نفبٓ ٝ غثب٘ٓ ٚث ٢ٍوزٍك ٢٣بٗاٞر ٚث ِٗاك ٚث ٕكٞث يٜغٓ ٝ   كهاك ٢֯زَث ٢ٗبٜع ؼطٍ هك ِٛٝ֘پ ٝ .     29 
كٝيكا ١ٝ  : مٞك ٢ٍوزٍك ٙىٝوٓا ٚֆو֯   ٚث غ٣وٍ ٙكبؼُا    غثب٘ٓ ٖ٣ا -   ١ٌُ֘ٞٞ٘ر كٞعٝ ٖٔ٣ ٚث    ١اوث ٢ربػلاٛا ٝ ٢ٛبجرها ١بٛ
ر هك ٕال٘ٔهلاػ ٢ٓبٔ    ٕبٜع وٍاوٍ -   ل٣بث ِٗاك غثب٘ٓ ٚث ٢ٍوزٍك ١اوث ٌِٚث ، ذَ٤ٗ ٢كبً ٖ٣ا بٓا ذٍا ْٛاوك    ىا ٙكبلزٍا هك ْٛ
١ٌُ֘ٞٞ٘ر   ِٗاك ٕآ بث ْٛ ٝ ذّاك دهبٜٓ ، ٢ربػلاٛا ٝ ٢ٛبجرها ١بٛ   ٢ٓ ُٚكبجٓ ٝ غ٣ىٞر ٝ ل٤ُٞر ٕآ بث ًٚ ٢ٗبٜع    ٢٣بّ٘آ كّٞ
ذّاك ٢كبً .   
وٛبف ٕب٣وهبث وزًك ذفبٍ ٕبْٗ  : نفبٓ ٝ غثب٘ٓ ٚٔعور   ٢ٓ ٢ٍهبك ٕبثى ٚث    ٖ٣ا بٓا كّٞ ٚزكو֯ وظٗ هك َؽ ٙاه ي٣ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث لٗاٞر
فوٕ ّيِزَٓ   ٚ٣بٓوٍ ،ٕبٓى   ١هان֯   ٢ٓ ١كب٣ى ٢ُبٓ ٝ ٢ٗبَٗا ١بٛ   ٚث ٢֯زَثاٝ تعٞٓ ٍبؽ ٖ٤ػ هك ٝ لّبث    ةبقزٗا ٝ ذػوٍ
٢ٓ ٕبٔعوزٓ   ٚ٣بٓوٍ لابٔزؽا ،ككو֯   هًْٞ ٢ّىٞٓآ ّبظٗ ١هان֯   ١و٤֯كب٣ ذٜع    بث نجط٘ٓ ٝ وصٞٓ هٞٛ ٚث ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى
دهبٜٓ   ٕبثى ١و٤֯كب٣ ٚ٘٤ٓى هك كهالٗبزٍا ١بٛ   ٚ٣بٓوٍ بث َٚ٣بوٓ هك ١وزْ٤ث ل٣اٞك ٝ غكب٘ٓ ّٝك    ٢ُبٓ ٝ ٢ٗبَٗا ،٢ٗبٓى ١هان֯
ذٜع   كهاك ٢ٍهبك ٕبثى ٚث ِٗاك غثب٘ٓ ٚٔعور .   
ذل֯ ١ٝ  : ١بٛهًْٞ ىا ٌپ ،ب٤ٗك ١بٛهًْٞ ٕب٤ٓ هك   ٢٣بپٝها ٙوٜث هك ب٤ٍآ ةٞ٘ع ٝ موّ ١بٛهًْٞ ،    ٝ ِٗاك ىا ١و٤֯
 ١ٌُ֘ٞٞ٘ر -   ٙىٝوٓا ًٚ   ٢ٓ ٚزكوْ٤پ ١بٛهًْٞ هك ٕآ ٕٞٗبً    لّبث -   نكٞٓ   ٙكوً َٔػ بٛهًْٞ و֯٣ك ىا ور   ِقث ،لٗا   ٙلٔػ    ىا ١ا
ٚ٣بٓوٍ هك ل٣بث اه ذ٤وكٞٓ ٖ٣ا ذِػ   ١هان֯   ُىٞٓآ هك بٛهًْٞ ٖ٣ا ١لع ١بٛ    كوً ٞغزَع ٢ُبػ ُىٞٓآ ٝ ٢ٓٞٔػ  ֯٘ٛبٔٛ ٝ
ٚٓبٗوث  بث   ذ٤ل٤ً  كٞجٜث  ذٜع  بٛهًْٞ  ٖ٣ا  ١بٛ   ١ٌُ֘ٞٞ٘ر  ١و٤֯هبً  ٚث  بث  ٙاؤٛ  ًٚ  ٢ّىٞٓآ    ٖٓٞف  ٚث  ٢ّىٞٓآ  ١بٛ
١ٌُ֘ٞٞ٘ر   ٝ ٢ٛبجرها ١بٛ   ٢ربػلاٛا  (ICT)  ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٝ ًهالٓ ؼطٍ هك   ٚٓبٗوث ذٍا بٛ   ٢٣بّ٘آ ذ٤ل٤ً كٞجٜث ذٜع ١ي٣ه    بث
ٕبثى   ٖ٤ث ١بٛ    ٢ُِِٔا -   ثى بث ٢٣بّ٘آ ٖٓٞف ٚث  ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕب -   هايثا ي٣ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث   ٜ٤ؾٓ هك ٢ٍبٍا    ٚعٞر كهٞٓ ٢ّىٞٓآ ١بٛ
كهاك هاوه ١لع .   
ٚٓبٗوث ٝ ٢ْٛٝ֘پ ٍَٚٞٓ ٢ِٔػ دب٤ٛ ٞٚػ   كٝيكا ١ي٣ه :  ٙبْ֯ٗاك ىا ٢فوث ي٤ٗ بٓ هًْٞ هك   ٚٓبٗوث هك ّبْ֯٤پ بٛ    ٝ ١ي٣ه
، ١و٤֯كب٣ ذ٤ل٤ً كٞجٜث   دهبٜٓ تًَ هك ١هٝوٙ دلاٞؾر ٝ و٤٤ـر كبغ٣ا   ها ١بٛ ٕبثى ٚث ٢ٛبجر   ٖ٤ث ١بٛ   ٢ُِِٔا   ٢ٓ    ٚث ًٚ لّ٘بث
ٙبْ֯ٗاك ىا ٚٗٞٔٗ ٕاٞ٘ػ    مكبٕ ّبٓا ٝ ذلٗ ذؼٕ٘ ،ىاو٤ّ ١بٛ ( ع )  ٢ٓ   كوً كب٣ ٕاٞر  .  ١كبْٜ٘٤پ ١بٛهبٌٛاه ٝ كٞعٞٓ دلآٌْ
ٚث كب٘زٍا بث ي٤ٗ ُهاي֯ ٖ٣ا هك   ُٝه ٝ ٙلّ ّبغٗا دبو٤وؾر ٢فوث   ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٖ٣ا ىا ٢فوث هك ٙلّ ٚثوغر ١بٛ   وطٓ بٛ ػ   ٢ٓ   كّٞ .   
كوً ٕاٞ٘ػ كٞعٞٓ ذ٤ؼٙٝ ٕب٤ث هك ٕب٣وهبث وزًك  : هك   ١ل٘ٔٗاٞر ِ٣ايكا ١بزٍاه    ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ١و٤֯كب٣ ،٢ٛبجرها ١بٛ -    بث
ّٝك ٕبثى ٕاٞ٘ػ  -  ٚوثبٍ ٢ُبػ ُىٞٓآ ؼطٍ هك ْٛ ٝ ٢ٓٞٔػ ُىٞٓآ ؼطٍ هك ْٛ ٕاو٣ا هك   بٓا ، كهاك ٢ٗلاٞٛ ١ا    ذ٤وكٞٓ بث
ذٍا ٙكٞجٗ ٙاؤٛ هبظزٗا كهٞٓ .   ِٗاك ٢٣بٗاٞر ّلػ هك اه وٓا ٖ٣ا َ٤ُك   ؽهبك ٝ ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك ،ٕاىٞٓآ   ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٕلا٤ٖؾزُا    ١اوث بٛ
ٌٗاولً٘ ،بٛهب٘٤ٍٔ هك ذًوّ   بٛ   ٙهٝك ٝ   ٕبثى ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ١بٛهًْٞ ٚث ب٣ و֯٣ك ١بٛهًْٞ ٚث دلٓ ٙبرًٞ ب٣ دلٓ لِ٘ث ١بٛ   ٢ٓ    لٗٝه
٢ٓ ٚعاٞٓ ٌَْٓ بث ٛبجرها ١هاوهوث هك   لّٗٞ .   
كاك ٚٓاكا ١ٝ :   ١هاوهوث هك ٙلٔػ دلآٌْ ىا ٢ٌ٣    ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث ٙهٝبؾٓ هك ٝ ١هال٤ّ٘ ىاهكا هك دهبٜٓ ّلػ ، ٛبجرها
ٕاٞزث ل٣بّ ،ذٍا   ٚٓبٗوث هك ٢ٗبٜع ١بٛكهالٗبزٍا ٚث ٢كبً ٚعٞر ّلػ هك اه ٌَْٓ ٖ٣ا ذِػ   ١ي٣ه   فالٛا ١بٛ   ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ    ١بٛ
 ىا فلٛ بٛكهالٗبزٍا ٖ٣ا بث نثبطٓ ، كوً ٞغزَع ٢عهبف ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ   ١بٛ   ِقث هك دهبٜٓ ِ٣ايكا ٢عهبف    ،١هبزل֯ ١بٛ
 ،١هال٤ّ٘   بث ٢٣بّ٘آ ٝ ٕلٗاٞف ،١هبزّٞٗ   ذِٓ ٍٖ٘ ٝ ֯٘ٛوك   ٢ٓ و֯٣ك ١بٛ   لّبث  .  ُىٞٓآ هك ٢ثب٣ىها ٙٞؾٗ ًٚ ذٍا ٢ُبؽهك ٖ٣ا  30 
ٖٔٙ بٓ   دهبٜٓ تًَ وث ل٤ًبر ٢ٛبْ֯ٗاك ٝ ٢ٓٞٔػ ُىٞٓآ   ،١هبزفبٍ ،١هبزّٞٗ ١بٛ     ٝ ٢ٗبؼٓ ٢ًاهكا   لاطٕا  ىهك ٝ دبؽ
ّلػ ٢ثب٣ىها ٝ ٢ّىٞٓآ ن٣وٛ ٖ٣ا ٚغ٤زٗ ،كهاك ٕلٗاٞف ن٣وٛ ىا تُبطٓ   دهبٜٓ ذ٣ٞور   كٞث لٛاٞف ١هال٤ّ٘ ١بٛ .   
ؼطٍ هك ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ دلآٌْ ٚث ٕب٣وهبث وزًك   ذل֯ ٝ كوً ٙهبّا ٢ُبػ ُىٞٓآ  :  ٚث ٛٞثوٓ دلآٌْ ٝ َ٣بَٓ
ٕٝلث ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ   ٞٓآ دلآٌْ ٚث ٖزفاكوپ ٚث ٛٞثوٓ دلآٌْ ٝ َ٣بَٓ ،لّ لٛاٞقٗ َؽ ًهالٓ هك ّٝك ٕبثى ٢ّى  
ػوطٓ لٗهاك هٞٚؽ ِ٣بٔٛ ٖ٣اهك ًٚ ُهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ ٖ٤َُٝٞٓ اه ًهالٓ ؼطٍهك ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ    ٖ٣ا بٓا ،كوً ل٘ٛاٞف
ُىٞٓآ كهٞٓ هك ٙلّ ّبغٗا دبو٤وؾر ٢فوث ٚث ٕٚلاف هٞٛ ٚث ُهاي֯   ٙبْ֯ٗاك ؼطٍ هك ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى   ٓ ٙهبّا بٛ ٢   لً٘  .
ِٛٝ֘پ   وث ذُلاك ٢ُبػ ُىٞٓآ ؼطٍ هك بٛ    ٢ُبػ ُىٞٓآ ؼطٍ هك ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ٢ًٗٞ٘ ذ٤ؼٙٝ ًٚ لٗهاك ٖ٣ا
ذ٣بٙه   ذَ٤ٗ ِقث .   
كٝيكا ٕب٣وهبث وزًك  : ِقث و֯٣ك ىا   ىب٤ٗ كهٞٓ ١بٛ    ٢ِٔػ دبػلاٛا دلاكبجر ٝ ٛبجرها ١هاوهوث ١اوث ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك -    ٚث ٢و٤وؾر
غٛبوٓ هك ٖٓٞف    ٢ٍبّ٘هبً ٢ٓ ٙكٝلؾٓ ٝ ُهب֯ٗ ٙٞ٤ّهك دهبٜٓ ، اوزًك ٝ لّها   هك ي٤ٗ دهبٜٓ ٖ٣ا ًٚ لّبث    دهٝوٙ لؽ
٢ٔٗ ٙكاك ُىٞٓآ   كّٞ .   
ٚٓبٗوث ٝ ٢ْٛٝ֘پ ٍَٚٞٓ ٢ِٔػ دب٤ٛ ٞٚػ   هك ١ي٣ه   ذل֯ ٕب٣بپ  :  ل٤ربٍا ٍٜٞر ل٣بث ٢ٖٖقر ٕٞزٓ ٚث ٛٞثوٓ ًٝهك ٌ٣هلر
٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث َِٜٓ    بث بّ٘آ ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ل٤ربٍا ب٣ ٚزّه   ٢ٔٗ دهٕٞ ٢ٖٖقر ١بٛ   ْٚ٤ٔٛ ًٚ ٢ُبؽ هك كو٣نپ    عٞٙٞٓ ٖ٣ا
٢ٔٗ دبػاوٓ   ١ٌُ֘ٞٞ٘ر ىا ٙكبلزٍا بث ّٝك ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ذ٤ل٤ً ٝ كّٞ   ١بٛ   ٢ٓ ِ٣ايكا ١وصٞٓ هٞٛ ٚث ٢ّىٞٓآ    ١هب٤َث بٓا ، لثب٣
ٙلٌْٗاك ىا   هايثا ٖ٣ا ىهالر هك بٛ   ٢ٓ َٔػ ق٤ؼٙ ٢ّىٞٓآ   لً٘٘ .   
ّب٤پ ١بٜزٗا  
 
آ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ًهلٓ ىاو٤ّ كاى   ذل֯ هك   بَ٘٣ا بث ٞ֯ٝ  :  كاٍٞ كهالٗبزٍا
ٝ ورٞ٤پٓبً ،٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى بث ٢٣بّ٘آ ،٢ٓٞٔػ   ذٍا ٚ٤ُبػ دلا٤ٖؾر  
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،٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى بث ٢٣بّ٘آ اه ٢ٓٞٔػ كاٍٞ كهالٗبزٍا ،ٌَٞٗٞ٣ ٙىٝوٓا   ٞ٤پٓبً  ٖ٣اوثب٘ث ؛ذٍا ٙكوً ٖ٤٤ؼر ٚ٤ُبػ دلا٤ٖؾر ٝ ور
٢ٓ ًٌ وٛ   اه كٞف ٙب֯٣بع لٗاٞر   لٗيث يؾٓ ٢ٓٞٔػ كاٍٞ بث ٚطثاه هك .   
ٖ٤ٓى ٙٝو֯ و٣لٓ ،ٚوكا وزًك   كاىآ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٢ٍبّ٘    ١هاي֯وجف ٢ّىٞٓآ ـ ٢ِٔػ هب֯ٗوجف بث ٞ֯ ٝ ذل֯ هك ىاو٤ّ لؽاٝ ٢ٓلاٍا
ٕاو٣ا ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك  ( بَ٘٣ا ) ٝوٙ ٚث ٙهبّا بث ، ده      ب٤ٗك ٢ِٔػ ظ٣اه ٕبثى بث ٢٣بّ٘آ ( ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ) كٝيكا ،  : هك    ٕكٞث ىٝوث ي٤ٗ ١و٤֯كب٣
ذٍا ّىلا ٝ وصئٓ ،دبػلاٛا  . هك ْٛ ذٗوز٘٣ا كٞجٗ هك ٝ ٚزّن֯ هك   ٙبْ֯ٗاك   ٍبٗهٝ֘ىا بٓ ١بٛ   ٢ٓ ٙكبلزٍا ٢عهبف ١بٛ    ٢ُٝ ؛لّ
ٕٚوػ كهاٝ ،ذٗوز٘٣ا ًٕٞ٘ا   ١   ٍبٗهٝ֘ ٖ٤ْٗبع ٝ ٙلّ دبػلاٛا   ٖػ ٌَٔٓ ٝ بٛ ذٍا دبٛبجرها و .   
كٝيكا ١ٝ  : ْزَ٤ٍ هك   اه ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك ل٣بث ،٢ّىٞٓآ ١بٛ   ٢ٓ ًهك ًٚ ٢ٗبٓى بر ل٘ٛلث دكبػ    ٕبٔٛ ٢ٖٖقر ٕٞزٓ ٚث ،ل٘ٗاٞف
ٚزجُا ؛لّٗٞ بّ٘آ ًهك   ل٣بث ْٛ ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك كٞف     ل٘ٛك ٕبْٗ َ٣بٔر ،وٓا ٖ٣ا ٚث  . ٢ٓ ١لؽ بر ي٤ٗ ٕاكبزٍا   ل٘ٗاٞر    هٞجغٓ اه ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك
ً٘٘ ن٣ْٞر ب٣ ل .   
ذل֯ ١ٝ  : ٢ِٔػ دب٤ٛ ١بٚػا كٞجًٔ َ٤ُك ٚث   ٙبْ֯ٗاك   ْ٤ٜعاٞٓ ٌَْٓ بث ،بٛ  . ُٚبَٓ ٚث ٝ ذٍا هًْٞ ًَ ٚث ٛٞثوٓ ،ٌَْٓ ٖ٣ا    ١
هاوك   ٢ٓوث بٛيـٓ   ككو֯  . ٢ٓ ٕكبزٍا هبً ذػبٍ لؽ ىا وزْ٤ث ِ٣ايكا تعٞٓ ،كٞجًٔ ٖ٣ا   كّٞ .   ىا ١و٤ِ֯ٞع ١اوث ٌٚ٤ُبؽهك
ٍا وٛ ل٣بث ،ٕاكبزٍا هبً ذػبٍ ِ٣ايكا ٚ٘٤ٓى هك ،كبز   ١بٛ   لً٘ ٌ٣هلر ُكٞف ٢ٖٖقر .   
ٖ٤ٓى ٙٝو֯ و٣لٓ   ،ىاو٤ّ كاىآ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٢ٍبّ٘   ٙهبثهك   ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٢ٔ٣له ٕاكبزٍا دبػلاٛا ٕكوً ىٝوث ١   ذل֯ ي٤ٗ بٛ  :  ٖ٣ا ٚث ل٣بث
ٚزٌٗ   ذَ٤ٗ كبزٍا لإٞا ،لّبجٗ ىٝوث ِربػلاٛا ٌٚ٤رهٕٞهك كبزٍا ًٚ كّٞ ٚعٞر  . كبزٍا   ٚ٘٤ٓى هك ل٣بث ،ٙبْ֯ٗاك    ،قِزقٓ ١بٛ
دب٣وْٗ ٝ تزً ٖ٣وفآ ٝ ىٝه غثب٘ٓ ٚث ،ٙكوً ن٤وؾر   لّبث ٚزّاك ٢٣بّ٘آ ،٢ِٔػ  . ٙل٣لپ ،ٌ٣هلر كٞف    ُهبً٘ هك ًٚ ذٍا ١ا
دبػلاٛا ل٘ٓىب٤ٗ   ٚ٘٤ٓى هك ّىلا   ٚزَٗاك ٍبوزٗا ٢֯ٗٞ֯ֆ ١   ٚلَِك ىا ٢ٛب֯آ ٝ بٛ   ذٍا ُهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ ١ .   
كوً ؼ٣وٖر ١ٝ  :  ذٍا ١كبزٍا ،نكٞٓ كبزٍا لإٞا ًٚ    ١اوث ّىلا ١بٛهبٌٛاه ٚث ٝ لً٘ ػلإا اه كٞف ٌ٣هلر ُٝه ،ّالٓ
بّ٘آ ،ٙوٜֆ ي٣ ذ٤ثور   لّبث  . ُٝه كهٞٓ هك ل٣بث ،كبزٍا ي٣   ٝ ١و֯ٗىبث ،وظٗ ذهك ٝ ٢٣ب٣ٞپ ،كٞف ٢ّىٞٓآ ١بٛ    لٓ اه ٚؼُبطٓ
لً٘ بوُا ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك ٚث اه ًٝهك ١وثهبً ٝ لٛك هاوه وظٗ .   
ٙهبثهك ٖ٤٘ֆٔٛ ،ٚوكا وزًك   ٤صبر ١ ّلػ ٢ل٘ٓ داو   ٚزّه ىا ٢فوث هك ٢ٍهك تزً ّب֯ ٚث ّب֯ ذكوْ٤پ   ذل֯ ٢ٗبَٗا ٝ ٢ٍلٜ٘ٓ ١بٛ  :
اه تِطٓ ٖ٣ا   ٙل٤ٓبٗ دبٛبجرها وٖػ اه وٙبؽ وٖػ ،ٕاوٌلزٓ ًٚ   ًٌ وٛ ًٚ ذٍا ب٘ؼٓ ٖ٣ا ٚث ،لٗا    ىٝوث ٝ وزْ٤ث دبػلاٛا
نكٞٓ ،كهاك ١ور   ذٍا ور  . ًٚ ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك ٢ٔ٣له دبػلاٛا ٌٚٗآ ٖٔٙ    ذٍا ٌٖٔٓ ٚزكب٣ بث    ،لّبث ٚزّالٗ ذوثبطٓ ٢ِٔػ ل٣لع ١بٛ
ٚؼٓبع ذكوْ٤پ ٝ ٚؼٍٞر هك بؼطه   ذّاك لٛاٞف ٢ل٘ٓ و٤صبر .   
ىا ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٕاكبزٍا ٢ثب٤ّىها ٙٞؾٗ ٖٓٞف هك ١ٝ   ٚزَٗاك ىا ل٣بجٗ ،ٙبْ֯ٗاك كبزٍا ًٚ تِطٓ ٖ٣ا ٚث ٕبػما بث ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك    ١بٛ
ٞغْٗاك   ذل֯ ،كو٤֯ث ٕبؾزٓا  :  ،ٕاكبزٍا ًٚ ذٍا وزٜث ٚزَٗالٗ ىا   ّبغٗا ٢ثب٤ّىها ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك ١بٛ    لٓ اه ًهك ١وثهبً ،ٚزكو֯
ل٘ٛك هاوه وظٗ  . ُٝه َ٤ُك ٖ٤ٔٛ ٚث  open book  ١هاي֯وث هك   كهاك ١وزْ٤ث ٢٣اهبً ،دبٗبؾزٓا  .  ،ورٞ٤پٓبً ٙىٝوٓا لإٞا
و֯٣ك بر ذٍا ٙلّ عاوزفا   لّبجٗ ٚظكبؽ ٚث ١ىب٤ٗ  . وه وظٗ لٓ اه ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك َ٤ِؾر دهله ل٣بث بٓ ١اوث ٝ ْ٤ٛك ها    ٢كبً هبً ٖ٣ا
ٚٔٛ ذٍا   لّٗٞ ػوٛ ٢ِ٤ِؾر دلااٍٞ ٝ لّبث ٕبٗآ هب٤زفا هك غثب٘ٓ ١ .     32 
ّب٤پ ١بٜزٗا  
 
 هَٞكٝوپ ” ذً٘ ذ٤ً “‎:‎  
ل٣ىٞٓب٤ث دبػلاٛا ١ٌُ֘ٞٞ٘ر بث ٙاؤٛ اه ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى  
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  :  ٢ربػلاٛا ٚؼٓبع -  دبػلاٛا ١هٝب٘ك  
1382/11/19   
02-08-2004   
18:18:53   
8211-08231:  وجف ل֩  
 
ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك  ١هاي֯وجف     ٕاو٣ا -   ذّه    
ٌ٣ٝوٍ :   ٢ربػلاٛا ٚؼٓبع - دبػلاٛا ١هٝب٘ك  
هب٘٤ٍٔ  IT   ٕاٞ٘ػ بث ٕلا٤֯ ٕبزٍا   ﾫ ٚؼٍٞر   ٢ٗبَٗا غثب٘ٓ ١  ﾻ ؼجٕ   لّ هاي֯وث ٕلا٤֯ ١هالٗبزٍا دبػبٔزعا ُٖبٍ هك ىٝوٓا .   
ٖ٣ا هك ،بَ٘٣ا دبػلاٛا ١هٝب٘ك ٌ٣ٝوٍ ُهاي֯ ٚث   ٚٓبٗوث ٕٝبؼٓ ًٚ ٙىٝه ي٣ هب٘٤ٍٔ   ا ٢ُبٓ ١هاكا ٝ ١ي٣ه  ،ٕلا٤֯ ١هالٗبزٍ
ىا ٢ؼٔع   ٙب֯زٍك ٕاو٣لٓ ٝ ٕلاٝئَٓ   ذًوّ ٕلاٝئَٓ ٝ ٕبزٍا ٢٣اوعا ١بٛ   هٞٚؽ ٕبزٍا ١ورٞ٤پٓبً ١بٛ    هَٞكٝوپ ،ل٘زّاك
“ ذً٘ ذ٤ً  “ ٙبْ֯ٗاك كبزٍا   ٢ٗب٘قٍ ٢ٛ ،ب٤ُاوزٍا ٝ اكبٗبً ،بٌ٣وٓآ ١بٛ    ٍٜٞر دبػلاٛا ١هٝب٘ك ١و٤֯ كب٣ ّٝيُ ٚث ٙهبّا بث
ٙب֯زٍك ٕلاٝئَٓ ٝ ٕاو٣لٓ   ١بٛ   ذل֯ ،٢٣اوعا  : كبغ٣ا ٌلٗ ٚث كبٔزػا ٝ ل٘زَٛ ٙلً٘٘ ٍوزً٘ ٝ ٙلً٘٘ ذ٣الٛ لاٞٔؼٓ ٕاو٣لٓ   ٢ٓ   لً٘٘  .
٢ٓ ّبغٗا و٣لٓ ي٣ ًٚ اه ٢ّٝه   ًَ هك ٝ كوً ل٘ٛاٞف ل٤ِور ٕآ ىا ٕاو֯٣ك ،لٛك   كٞث لٛاٞف هان֯ و٤صبر ٚٛٞثوٓ ٕبٓىبٍ .   
كاك ٚٓاكا ،١ٝ  : ٢ٓ ُٞٓاوك دبهٝا ٢ٚؼث   ٚث ًٚ ْ٤ً٘   ٢٣بٗاٞر   ْ٤ً٘ ٚعٞر ٕبٓكٞف كاوكا  . َ٤َٗبزپ ٚث ١وزْ٤ث ٚعٞر ل٣بث    ٝ بٛ
٢٣بٗاٞر   كٞف ١بٛ   ْ٣وجث لابث اه كٞف ل٤ُٞر ٝ ْ٤ّبث ٚزّاك ذٍك و٣ى ٕال٘ٓهبً ٝ  . ٝ وٌْر ٕبٗآ ىا بٓ ٢زهٝ   ٢ٓ ٢ٗاكهله    شػبث ْ٤ً٘
٢ٓ بٓ ٕال٘ٓهبً هك ٙي٤֯ٗا   كّٞ .   
ذل֯ ،ب٤ُاوزٍا ٢ٗب֯هىبث ٕب֯جقٗ ٞٚػ  : اه بّٔ ٖٓ   ٣ْٞر ٢ٓ ن   ل٣ىٞٓب٤ث دبػلاٛا ١ٌُ֘ٞٞ٘ر بث ٙاؤٛ اه ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ًٚ ًْ٘  .
ىا ق٣وؼر   ذٍا ٢ُِِٔا ٖ٤ث ٕبثى ي٣ ىا ق٣وؼر ٌِٚث ،ذَ٤ٗ ةوؿ ىا ق٣وؼر ،٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى .   
 هَٞكٝوپ “ ذً٘ ذ٤ً  ” كٝيكا  : ١هٝب٘ك ىا ذجؾٕ ٢زهٝ   ْ٤ً٘ ٍبجٗك اه ٢كلٛ ل٣بث ،ذٍا ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٝ دبػلاٛا  .  هاوه ٢زهٝ
َ٤ٗ ورٞ٤پٓبً ىا ذ   ذَ٤ٗ دبػلاٛا ١هٝب٘ك ١و٤֯كب٣ ٚث ١ىب٤ٗ ٌپ ْ٤ً٘ ٙكبلزٍا .     33 
كاك ٚٓاكا ،١ٝ  : ٢ٓ دنُ ١و٤֯اوك ىا ٢ٗبٓى بٓ   ْ٣وث   ْ٤ّبث ٚزّاك ٢كلٛ ًٚ  . ٢ٓ ٚֆٗب٘ֆ    نكٞٓ دبػلاٛا ١هٝب٘ك وٓا هك ْ٤ٛاٞف
ٕبثى ل٣بث ْ٤ّبث   ْ٣و٤֯ث كب٣ اه ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا .   
ذل֯ ،ي٤ٗٝوزٌُا ُىٞٓآ ٚث ٙهبّا بث ١ٝ  : ٕبٜع ىٞ٘ٛ   ذٍا ٙكوٌٗ ىهك اه ي٤ٗٝوزٌُا ُىٞٓآ دهله ٚٗب٤ٓهٝبف ٝ موّ ، ةوؿ  .
دهله  IT  ِ٣ايكا شػبث   ذّان֯ لٛاٞف بٓ هب٤زفا هك اه ٢ٔئاك دبػلاٛا ٝ لّ لٛاٞف ١و٤֯اوك ٝ دبٛبجرها  . ٢٣اهبً   ٢ٓ لابث    كٝه
ْ٤ظػ ٕبٜع ٝ   ذٕوك دبػلاٛا ىا ١ور   بّٔ ١ٝه ٚث اه بّٔ ١ٝه ٚث ُىٞٓآ ١بٛ   ٢ٓ   ֯ ل٣بْ .   
شؾث ٝ ٕاو٣ا هًْٞ ٚث ٙهبّا بث ،١ٝ  IT  كوً ل٤ًبر :  ٕٞ٤ِ٤ٓ ،ٕاو٣ا   ٢ٓ ُىٞٓآ ن٣وٛ ىا ًٚ كهاك ٕاٞع بٛ    ٖ٣وز٣ٞه ىا ٢ٌ٣ لٗاٞر
ذِٓ   هك بٛ   ل٤ّبث ٚوط٘ٓ .   
ّب٤پ ١بٜزٗا  
ٖ٤ث غٓبغٓ ًَو٣لٓ   ٢ُِِٔا   ٢ٗب֯هىبث مبرا :   
ٙ֘ٝوپ ١اوعا ٝل٤ٗٞ٣   ٓ ١بٜ٤ٗبزًَبپ ٚث اه ٕبزَٗبـكا ٢زؼٕ٘ ١بٛ َِٜ  
كوپٍ ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث  
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  :  كبٖزها  
1381/12/05   
02-24-2003   
14:28:10   
8112-01383:  وجف ل֩  
 
  ٕاو٣ا  ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك  ١هاي֯وجف -   ٕاوٜر    
ٌ٣ٝوٍ :  كبٖزها  
 ٝل٤ٗٞ٣ ٕبٓىبٍ ،٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى وث َِٜر ذِػ ٚث ( غ٣بٕ٘ ٚؼٍٞر يًوٓ   لؾزٓ َِٓ  )  ١اوعا ١اوث ذٍا ٙكاك ؼ٤عور ٕبزَٗبـكا هك
ٙ֘ٝوپ   ٢ٗبزًَبپ ٕاو֯هبً ىا بٛ   لً٘ ٙكبلزٍا .   
كبٖزها هب֯ٗوجف ُهاي֯ ٚث ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك ١هاي֯وجف ١    ٕاو٣ا ( بَ٘٣ا  )  غٓبغٓ ٝ ٢ٖٖقر ١بٜٗبٓىبٍ ًَو٣لٓ ،٢٘غ٘ٛ بٙوُالجػ
ٖ٤ث   مبرا ٢ُِِٔا   ذّاك هبٜظا تِطٓ ٖ٣ا ٕب٤ث بث ٕكبؼٓ ٝ غ٣بٕ٘ ،٢ٗب֯هىبث  : ٚوط٘ٓ ًلاعا ٢٣بپوث   ١ا    غ٣بٕ٘ ١ىبٍٞٗ ٝ ١ىبٍىبث
ٖ٤ث ١هبٌٔٛ ُوزَ֯ ١اوث ٢ثٞف ذٕوك ٕاو٣ا هك ٕبزَٗبـكا   ٛ ١بٛهًْٞ ذٍا ٕبزًَبپ ٝ ٕاو٣ا ٖٓٞقث ٕبزَٗبـكا ٚ٣بَٔ .   
كٝيكا ١ٝ  : ْ٤ٗاٞزث بٓ بر كوً لٛاٞف ئً ًلاعا ٖ٣ا    ٝ ١ىبٍٞٗ ١اوث بٛهًْٞ و٣بٍ ١ٍٞ ىا ٙلّ ٙكاك ٍٞه ١بًٌٜٔ ىا ١هالوٓ
غ٣بٕ٘ ٚؼٍٞر   ػوطٓ بٜٗآ ١ىبٍىبث ىا وزْ٤ث غ٣بٕ٘ ١ىبٍٞٗ شؾث لاؼك ٚزجُا ؛ْ٤ً٘ ذكب٣هك اه ٕبزَٗبـكا   و٣ى ،ذٍا  هك ا
ْ٤ً٘ ١ىبٍىبث اه بٜٗآ ْ٤ٛاٞقث بٓ ًٚ كهالٗ كٞعٝ ٢ؼ٣بٕ٘ ٕبزَٗبـكا .     34 
ٕاو٣ا ًٚ ذَٗاك ٢٣بْٜقث ىا اه ٌَٖٓ ِقث ١ٝ   ٢ٓ   ذل֯ ٝ لّبث ٍبؼك هب٤َث ٕآ هك لٗاٞر  :  و٤֯هك َ٤ُك ٚث هًْٞ ٖ٣ا ٌَٖٓ ِقث
بث ٕآ ٕكٞث   ٙهبعا ِ٣ايكا ٝ ֯٘ع   ٕ ٝ ٕبٗب֯هىبث هٞٚؽ ١اوث اه ٢جٍب٘ٓ ٚ٘٤ٓى ،ٚٗبف ٢ٗاو٣ا ٕاو֯زؼ٘    ْٛاوك ِقث ٖ٣ا هك اه
ذٍا ٙكوً .   
ٕبزَٗبـكا هك ٍبـزّا ٝ هبً كبغ٣ا ١ب٣ايٓ ىا ٢ٌ٣ ١ٝ    ٙ֘٣ٞث ٝ ٚوط٘ٓ هك ذ٤٘ٓا ٕلٓآ كٞعٝ ٚث اه بٜؽوٛ ٖ٣ا ١اوعا ن٣وٛ ىا
ٖ٣ا ٕب֯٣بَٔٛ هك   ذَٗاك هًْٞ .   
ٙ֘ٝوپ كالؼر ٢٘غ٘ٛ   اه ٕبزَٗبـكا هك ١ىبٍىبث ١بٛ    كٝلؽ 15   ٝ كوث ّبٗ ٙ֘ٝوپ   كٝيكا  :  هٞٚؽ ١اوث ذٕوك ٖ٣وزٜث ٖ٣ا
֯ٗهوپ   ٢ٗاو٣ا هبغر ور   ذٍا .   
ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ٢ٗب֯هىبث مبرا هٞٚؽ َ٣لاك ىا ٢ٌ٣ ١ٝ    هٞٚؽ ١اوث تٍب٘ٓ ٜ٣اوّ كبغ٣ا اه ًلاعا ٖ٣ا هك ٢ٕٖٞف ِقث ٢ُٞزٓ
١اوث ٢ٕٖٞف ِقث   كوً ٕب٤ث ٕبزَٗبـكا هك ِقث ٖ٣ا ذ٤ُبؼك .   
ٖ٤ث غٓبغٓ ٝ ٢ٖٖقر ١بٜٗبٓىبٍ ًَو٣لٓ   ُا مبرا ٢ِِٔ   ٙهٝك هك هٞٚؽ ١اوث ٢ٗبـكا ١بٜرب٤ٛ ىا دٞػك ،ٕاو٣ا    ُىٞٓآ ١بٛ
كبغ٣ا ٝ ٢ٗب֯هىبث مبرا   ٚ٘٤ٓى ٖ٣ا هك ٕاو٣ا مبرا ذجضٓ ١بٛهبً ِٚٔع ىا اه ٕبزَٗبـكا ٝ ٕاو٣ا ىوزْٓ مبرا   كوً ٕاٞ٘ػ .   
،٢٣ب٘ثو٣ى َئبَٓ هك ٕبزَٗبـكا ١ىبٍىبث ٢٘غ٘ٛ   ذفبٍ   وك ٝ ِقث ٖ٣ا ٚؼٍٞر ٝ ٌَٖٓ ىبٍٝ  ١اوث ٚ٤ُٝا دبٗبٌٓا ٕكوً ْٛا
ِٚٔع ىا اه ٢֯لٗى   كوً ٕب٤ث ػوٛ ٖ٣ا ١اوعا ١بٜز٣ُٞٝا .   
١وٌلٔٛ ٝ ١هبٌٔٛ ١هاوهوث اه ٕاو٣ا مبرا ذٍاٞف ١ٝ    ذٜع هك تٍب٘ٓ ١بٜزٕوك ٢٣بٍبّ٘ ١اوث ٝل٤ٗٞ٣ ٕبٓىبٍ بث ةٞف
ذؼٕ٘ ٝ هبغر ذ٤ُبؼك   ٕاو֯   كوً ٕب٤ث ٕبزَٗبـكا ٝ ٕاو٣ا .   
لف ٚئاها ،ٕب٣بپ هك ١ٝ هٝلٕ ،٢ٍلٜ٘ٓ ٝ ٢٘ك دبٓ   ّوٗ   ٚ٘٤ٓى ِٚٔع ىا اه ٕبزَٗبـكا ذلٗ ٝ ١֘وٗا ِقث هك ذ٤ُبؼك ٝ هايكا    ١بٛ
هبغر ١هبٌٔٛ   كوً ٕاٞ٘ػ ٕاو٣ا ٕاو֯زؼٕ٘ ٝ .   
ٍٚ ًلاعا ذٍا ٢٘زل֯   ١هبٌٔٛ ٚجٗبع   ٚوط٘ٓ ١بٛ   ١ا    ٝ ٕبزًَبپ ،ٕاو٣ا ١هبٌٔٛ بث ٕبزَٗبـكا غ٣بٕ٘ ١ىبٍٞٗ ٝ ١ىبٍىبث ١اوث
ٕبزَٗبـكا   ىٝه  ١بٛ 12    ٝ 13   مبرا ،ٚعهبف هٞٓا دهاىٝ ١هبٌٔٛ بث ٕاوٜر هك ١هبع ٍبٍ ٙبٓل٘لٍا    دهاىٝ ،ٕاو٣ا ٢ٗب֯هىبث
٢ٗب֯هىبث دهاىٝ ،ٕكبؼٓ ٝ غ٣بٕ٘ دهاىٝ ،٢٣اهاك ٝ ١كبٖزها هٞٓا    َؾٓ هك ٢ٍلٜ٘ٓ ٝ ٢٘ك دبٓلف ٕب֯لً٘٘هكبٕ ٖٔغٗا ٝ
ٝ ٚعهبف هٞٓا دهاىٝ دبؼُبطٓ وزكك    لٛاٞف بپوث ٢ٗب֯هىبث مبرا لّ .   
ّب٤پ ١بٜزٗا    35 
ُهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ و٣ىٝ :   
5   بر هًْٞ ٕاكاٍٞبث ذ٤ؼٔع ٚث ٕٞ٤ِ٤ٓ 2   ٢ٓ ٚكبٙا ٙل٘٣آ ٍبٍ   كّٞ    
٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ   لّ قهٞزٓ ٢٣الزثا ٙهٝك هك  
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  :  ٢ػبٔزعا -    ُهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ  
1383/12/10   
02-28-2005   
13:47:18   
8312-03728:  وجف ل֩  
 
  ٕاو٣ا  ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك  ١هاي֯وجف -   ٕاوٜر    
ٌ٣ٝوٍ :   ٢ػبٔزعا -   هٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ ُ  
ٝ ُىٞٓآ و٣ىٝ   ُهٝوپ   ذل֯  :  فوظ ،ٙ֘٣ٝ ُلار بث ذٍا ٚ٤ٜر ٍبؽ هك ًٚ ٢زثوٙ ػوٛ ًبٍا وث 2    ٍبٍ 5    ىا ٕٞ٤ِ٤ٓ 8  
٢ث ذ٤ؼٔع ٕٞ٤ِ٤ٓ   ٢ٓ كاٍٞبث ،هًْٞ كاٍٞ   لّٗٞ .   
 هب֯ٗوجف ُهاي֯ ٚث ﾫ ُىٞٓآ   ُهٝوپ ٝ  ﾻ  ٕاو٣ا ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك ١هاي֯وجف ( بَ٘٣ا ) ٢عبؽ ٢ٚروٓ ،   ٚ٤ؽبززكا ٍْاوٓ هك    ٖ٤ٍٓٞ
ٌِغٓ ٙهٝك   ِٗاك   ذّاك هبٜظا ١ىٞٓآ  : ِٗاك ٌِغٓ   ذ٤وكٞٓ بث ٢ِجه ٙهٝك ٝك هك ١ىٞٓآ    دبػٞٙٞٓ ٝ َ٣بَٓ ٝ لّ هاي֯وث
ذكو֯ هاوه هبً هٞزٍك هك ٢ٜٔٓ .   
كٝيكا ١ٝ  : ِٗاك ّٝك ٌِغٓ ُهاي֯   هك ١ىٞٓآ    ١بٛلٍ٘ هك ٚֆٗآ لٜؼر ١اوث ًٚ كوً ت٣ٖٞر ي٤ٗ ذُٝك ٝ لّ ذئاوه ذُٝك دؤ٤ٛ
ٌِغٓ ةٖٞٓ   ِٗاك   ٙلٓآ ١ىٞٓآ ذ٤ُبؼك ّبغٗا ٚث اه بٛكبٜٗ ٝ بٜٗبٓىبٍ ،   لً٘ ّيِٓ ٜجروٓ ١بٛ .  ِٗاك ٌِغٓ ٖ٣اوثب٘ث    ٍّٞ ١ىٞٓآ
نكٞٓ ٚزّن֯ ٌِغٓ ٝك ةهبغر ىا ٙكبلزٍا بث   لٛاٞف ور   كٞث .   
٢عبؽ   كوً ل٤ًبر  : ٝ ْ٤ِؼر ىا فلٛ ٙىٝوٓا   ٚزفٞٓآ ٖزَث هبٌث ١اوث ٖزفٞٓآ ٌِٚث ،ذَ٤ٗ دبِٓٞؼٓ ىا ٖٛم ٖزّبجٗا بٜ٘ر ذ٤ثور   بٛ  
ٚث   ٚزَ٣بّ   ٢ٓ ّبغٗا ٞؾٗ ٖ٣ور   اه ١و٤֯هبٌث ذ٤كوظ ٝ ذ٤ِثبه ل٣بث ُىٞٓآ ٖ٣اوثب٘ث ،كّٞ   لّبث ٚزّاك .   
ِٗاك ٌِغٓ هك هٞٚؽ ٚث ٙهبّا بث ١ٝ   ١ىٞٓآ   ذل֯ ٕكوً ٢֯لٗى ْٛ بث ُىٞٓآ ٝ ٖ٣ؤر ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث  : ِٗاك   بّٜىٞٓآ ٖ٣ا هك ىٞٓآ  
ذ٤ِثبه   ٢ٓ تًَ ٢٣بٛ   ٢ٓ ًٚ لً٘   َؽ اه ٢֯لٗى دلآٌْ لٗاٞر   دبٛبجرها ٝ ٙكوً َٖك ٝ   لً٘ ٢ٛلٗبٓبٍ ٢زٍهك ٚث اه ٢ػبٔزعا .   
كوً ؼ٣وٖر ُهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ و٣ىٝ  : ٜ٣اوّ هك   ذٜع ،بٛىب٤ٗ ذٍهك ىهك بث لّ نكٞٓ هًْٞ ٢ِؼك    كوٌ٣ٝه ٝ ١و٤֯
ٚٓبٗوث   ذ٤ثور ٝ ْ٤ِؼر ١بٛ   دهبٜٓ كبغ٣ا وث اه   ٝ يْف ٢ط٤ؾٓ ىا ًهك ًلاً ًٚ ل٘٣ي֯وث اه ٢ٛاه ٝ لٛك هاوه بٛ   ٢ث    ٚث ػٝه
هاوه ٙاه ٖ٣ا ١الزثا هك ىٞ٘ٛ ٚزجُا ؛كّٞ َ٣لجر ٛبْٗ بث ٝ ٙلٗى ٜ٤ؾٓ   ْ٣هاك .     36 
هك ٖزَْٗ ٙاه ىا بكوٕ ٖزفٞٓآ ١ٝ ٚزل֯ ٚث   ٢ٔٗ وَ٤ٓ ًهك ًلاً    ٖ٣ا هك ٝ لثب٣ نوؾر َٔػ ٚ٘ؾٕ هك ل٣بث ُىٞٓآ ٌِٚث ،كّٞ
ٌِغٓ بزٍاه   ِٗاك ١بٛاهّٞ ٝ   اك او٣ى ذٍا َٔػ ٕٚوػ هك ُىٞٓآ ٚٗٞٔٗ ١ىٞٓآ ِٗ   ٜ٤ؾٓ ٖ٣ا هك ىٞٓآ    ،ٕكوً ٍلالزٍا
٢ٓ ٖ٣ؤر اه كبْٜ٘٤پ ٝ ذلُبقٓ   لً٘ .   
كوً ؼ٣وٖر ٢عبؽ  : ْ٤ٖٔر   ٝ ُىٞٓآ هك ١و٤֯   ٙكبٍ هبً ٙل٘٣آ ََٗ ذ٤ثور هك ٕآ و٤صبر ٝ ذ٤ٔٛا َ٤ُك ٚث ُهٝوپ    ل٣بث ٝ ذَ٤ٗ ١ا
٢٘زجٓ   لّبث ِٛٝ֘پ َٕبؽ ٝ ٢ْٛٝ֘پ ٝ ٢ِٔػ هبً وث .   
ٝ ُىٞٓآ و٣ىٝ ،بَ٘٣ا ُهاي֯ ٚث   بث ُهٝوپ   ٢ٔٗ ُهٝوپٝ ُىٞٓآ كهك ٚث ٢راكهاٝ ١ٌُ֘ٞٞ٘ر ٌٚ٘٣ا وث ل٤ًبر   ذل֯ ،كهٞف  :
ٚزكب٣   ١بٛ   كّٞ ٢رب٤ِٔػ ٌپٍ ٝ ٚٔعور هًْٞ ٢ٓٞث ֯٘ٛوك بث ل٣بث ٢ٗبٜع .   
ىا ِ٤ث ٢ل٤ٕٞر ٢ثب٤ّىها ٌٚ٘٣ا ٕب٤ث بث ١ٝ  2  ٢ٓ اوعا ٢ْ٣بٓىآ دهٕٞ ٚث ًٚ ذٍا ٍبٍ    ،ذٍا ٙكاك ذجضٓ ـٍبپ ًٕٞ٘ بر ٝ كّٞ
ل֯ ذ :  نٛب٘ٓ ٢فوث هك ٢ْ٣بٓىآ دهٕٞ ٚث ٍبٌَ٣ دلٓ ٚث ٢٣الزثا ٙهٝك هك ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ   ْٛ ٝ لّ اوعا    َ٤ُك ٚث ًٕٞ٘ا
ٚث ذجَٗ ٢ٍهك ٍْٜ ٢ٍهوث ٕٞֆٔٛ اوعا هك كٞعٞٓ َ٣بَٓ    قهٞزٓ ىب٤ٗ كهٞٓ ٚعكٞث ٝ ٢ٌ٣ي٤ك ١بٚك كٞجًٔ ،٢ّىٞٓآ ٚٓبٗوث
ذٍا ٙلّ .   
ْٛ ٌٚ٘٣ا ٕب٤ث بث ٚٓاكا هك ٢عبؽ   ا ِ٤ث ًٕٞ٘    ىا 98   ّىلا ٕبًكًٞ لٕهك   ذجص ٢٣الزثا ٙهٝك هك هًْٞ وٍاوٍ ْ٤ِؼزُا   ٢ٓ ّبٗ    ،لً٘٘
هبٜظا   ذّاك  : ٕبٌٓ هك ٕب֯يٓوٛ  ٕبزٍا  نٛب٘ٓ ٢فوث  هك ُهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ  دهاىٝ   ٢ٓ ٍٚهلٓ ٢٣بٛ   كىبٍ    ؼُبٖٓ ًٚ
٢ٓ َٔؽ كوُ֯بث ٍٜٞر ٕآ ٢ٗبٔزفبٍ   ٕبزَ٤ٍ ٕبزٍا ١وپً ًهالٓ و֯٣ك ١ٍٞ ىا كّٞ   ِٞث ٝ ذٍا ٕلّ ٙل٤ֆوث ٍبؽ هك ٕبزَֆ .   
ٚث ٙهبّا بث ٕب٣بپ هك ُهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ و٣ىٝ   ػوٛ كالؼر ِ٣ايكا   ِٗاك ٢ِٔػ ١بٛ    ىا ٢ٗلٗاٞف ٢ُبٍها ٙهاْٞ٘ع ٚث ٕاىٞٓآ 9  
 ٚث هايٛ 22   كوً ٕبْٗوٛبف هايٛ  :  ىا ٍبَٓا ٢ٓىهاٞف ٕاٞع ٙهاْٞ٘ع هك 95    كٝلؽ ٙل٣ي֯وث ػوٛ 54   ػوٛ   ِٗاك    ١ىٞٓآ
كٞث .   
ٚٓاكا هك   ا فهبػ ٖ٤ٓ   ،ب٤ٗ   ِٗاك ٌِغٓ ٙهٝك ٖ٤ٍٓٞ ٢ربثبقزٗا كبزٍ ٌ٤٣ه   ١ىٞٓآ   ذّاك هبٜظا ٢ٗب٘قٍ هك :   ٖ٤ٍٓٞ دبثبقزٗا
ِٗاك ٌِغٓ ٙهٝك    ي٤٣بپ هك ١ىٞٓآ 83    ذًهبْٓ بث ٝ 3    ٝ ٕٞ٤ِ٤ٓ 606   هايٛ    ٝ 323    ֯٘ٛبٔٛ دهٕٞ ٚث ٚطٍٞزٓ ٙهٝك هك ولٗ
ىا ِٚؽوٓ ٖ٤ُٝا ٝ لّ هاي֯وث هًْٞ وٍاوٍ هك   ىٝه دبثبقزٗا   لّ هاي֯وث ٙبٓوٜٓ ٍّٞ .   
كٝيكا ١ٝ  : ِٗاك ٕاوزفك هٞٚؽ   ٖ٣ا هك ىٞٓآ   ֯ٗهوپ هب٤َث ِٚؽوٓ    ًٚ ١ٞؾٗ ٚث كٞث ٕاوَپ ىا ور 92   ِٗاك لٕهك    وزفك ٕاىٞٓآ
ٚث ٝ    ٝ ٕٞ٤ِ٤ٓ ي٣ ٢رهبجػ 907    ٝ هايٛ 406   ِٗاك وزفك    ٝ ٕٞ٤ِ٤ٓ ي٣ بث ٙاؤٛ ىٞٓآ 698   ٝ هايٛ  826  ِٗاك    ًٚ وَپ ىٞٓآ 90  
ك ذًهبْٓ لٕهك  هك ١أه ١بٜهٝلٕ٘ ١بپ ل٘زّا 19    ٝ هايٛ 349   لٗلّ وٙبؽ ٕبزٍو٘ٛ ٝ ٕبزٍو٤ثك .   
فهبػ ،بَ٘٣ا ُهاي֯ ٚث   ب٤ٗ   كٝيكا  : ٖ٤ٓٝك    ذًهبْٓ بث دبثبقزٗا ىا ِٚؽوٓ 88    ؼطٍ هك ١لٕهك 695   ُىٞٓآ ٚوط٘ٓ    ُهٝوپ ٝ
ٚ٤ًِ ؼطٍ هك    ِٚؽوٓ ٖ٣ا هك ًٚ لّ هاي֯وث بٜٗبزٍوّٜ ٝ نٛب٘ٓ ،٢ؽاٞٗ 19    ٝ هايٛ 720   ٞٗ ٕاٞع    ىا ٢֯ل٘٣بٔٗ ٚث ٢ٗبزٍو٤ثك
ٍٚهلٓ ْٛ   ١ا    ،كٞف ١بٛ 4    ٝ هايٛ 170   ١بٚػا ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث اه ولٗ   ِٗاك ١بٛاهّٞ   لٗل٣ي֯وث نٛب٘ٓ ١ىٞٓآ .     37 
ٌِغٓ ٙهٝك ٖ٤ٍٓٞ ٢ربثبقزٗا كبزٍ ٌ٤٣ه   ِٗاك   كوً ٕبْٗوٛبف ١ىٞٓآ  :  هك ٙبٓهمآ وفآ ٚزلٛ هك ًٚ دبثبقزٗا ِٚؽوٓ ٖ٣وفآ هك
31   هاي֯وث ٢ربثبقزٗا ٙىٞؽ    ٝ هايٌٜ٣ لّ 228    ٝ هايٌٜ٣ ىا ولٗ 300   بث ٢ٓٞٔػ غٔغٓ ٞٚػ    ذًهبْٓ 88    ،١لٕهك 120  
ِٗاك    ٝ وزفك ىٞٓآ 128   ِٗاك   ١اهّٞ ١بٚػا ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث اه وَپ ىٞٓآ   ِٗاك    كالؼر ٖ٣ا ىا ًٚ لٗكوً ةبقزٗا ٕبزٍا ١ىٞٓآ 74  
 ٝ وَپ ٙل٘٣بٔٗ 71   وزفك ٙل٘٣بٔٗ   ِٗاك ٌِغٓ ٕب֯ل٘٣بٔٗ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث    ةبقزٗا ١ىٞٓآ لٗلّ .   
 هك ١ٝ ٚزل֯ ٚث 5   دبثبقزٗا ٢ثبقزٗا ٙىٞؽ   ِٗاك   ذ٤ِها ٕاىٞٓآ    ٝ لّ هاي֯وث ٢٣ب٘ضزٍا ًهالٓ ٝ ٢٘٣ك ١بٛ 5   ِٗاك    و֯٣ك ىٞٓآ
ٌِغٓ   ْٛ ٝ لٗلّ ةبقزٗا ي٤ٗ   ِٗاك ٌِغٓ ًٕٞ٘ا    هٞٚؽ بث ١ىٞٓآ 74   ِٗاك    ٝ وزفك ىٞٓآ 76   ِٗاك   ذٍا ٙلّ َ٤ٌْر وَپ ىٞٓآ .   
ّب٤پ ١بٜزٗا  
/   ٚٓبٗ ٕب٣بپ -   ٓآ ُىٞ /   
٢ث    ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ لٗٝه ،١كوك ١بٛ دٝبلر ٚث ٢ّىٞٓآ ّبظٗ ٢ٜعٞر
َزقٓ اه ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا   ٢ٓ   لً٘  
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  :  ٚٓبٗ ٕب٣بپ  
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  ٕاو٣ا  ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك  ١هاي֯وجف -   ٕاوٜر    
ٌ٣ٝوٍ :  ٚٓبٗ ٕب٣بپ  
 ًٚ كوً ٔقْٓ ٢٣ٞغْٗاك ِٛٝ֘پ ي٣ ىا ٙلٓآ ذٍك ٚث ظ٣بزٗ  ﾫ ٖ٤٣بپ   ِٔؼٓ ٙكبلزٍا ّلػ ٝ ٖ٣لُاٝ دلا٤ٖؾر ؼطٍ ٕكٞث  ىا ٕب
٢ِٓاٞػ ِٚٔعىا ٢ّىٞٓآ ئً َ٣بٍٝ   ٢ٓ ٍلازفا هبֆك اه ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ١و٤֯كب٣ ٝ ُىٞٓآ وٓا ًٚ ذٍا   لً٘ .»   
ٕاو٣ا ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك ١هاي֯وجف ٢ْٛٝ֘پ ٌ٣ٝوٍ ُهاي֯ ٚث  ( بَ٘٣ا ) ،      ٕاٞ٘ػ بث كٞف لّها ٢ٍبّ٘هبً ٚٓبٗ ٕب٣بپ هك ٚ٘֯ٗى ١لٜٓ
 ” دلآٌْ ٢ٍهوث    ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ١و٤֯كب٣ ٝ ٢ّىٞٓآ ٙبْٗبٓوً ٕبزٍا ١بٜٗبزٍو٤ثك هك “ ٙكهٝآ ،     ذٍا : «   ىا ٙلٓآ ذٍك ٚث ظ٣بزٗ
 ًٚ لٛك ٢ٓ ٕبْٗ ٕاىٞٓآ ِٗاك ٚٓبٍْ٘وپ 18   ٝ ُىٞٓآ وٓا ،ٌَْٓ   ٢ٓ ٍلازفا هبֆك اه ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ١و٤֯كب٣    ىا ٢فوث ،لً٘٘
ّلػ ىا ل٘رهبجػ دلآٌْ ٖ٣ا   ٚٗبقثبزً كٞعٝ      ٍٜٞر ٕٞٓىآ ِ٤پ ١هاي֯وث ّلػ ٝ ًهالٓ هك ٕبِٔؼٓ .»   
ـٍبپ ًبٍا وث ٖ٤٘ֆٔٛ    ٕبِٔؼٓ ١بٛ 24   وٓا ،ٌَْٓ   ٢ٓ ٍلازفا هبֆك اه ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ١و٤֯كب٣ ٝ ُىٞٓآ    ٖ٣ا ىا ٢فوث ًٚ ،لً٘
دلآٌْ   ،٢ّىٞٓآ ئً غثب٘ٓ ٝ تزً ىا ٙكبلزٍا ّلػ ىا ل٘رهبجػ     ٚث ٢ّىٞٓآ ّبظٗ ٚعٞر ّلػ   دٝبلر    ىا ٕاىٞٓآ ِٗاك ١كوك ١بٛ
ٗا ٕبثى دبِٓٞؼٓ ؼطٍ وظٗ ئً َ٣بٍٝ كٞجٗ ،بٜٗآ ٢َ٤ِ֯    َـّ ٚث بٜٗآ ىب٤ٗ ٝ ٕبِٔؼٓ مٞوؽ ذ٣بلً ّلػ ،ًهالٓ هك ٢ّىٞٓآ
طهبقٓ ٖ٤ٓبر ذٜع ّٝك   ٢֯لٗى .»     38 
ُىٞٓآ لّها ٢ٍبّ٘هبً ٚٓبٗ ٕب٣بپ ًٚ ٚ٘֯ٗى ١لٜٓ    ٍبٍ هك اه كٞف ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى 1374    هك ٢و٣لٕ ىٝو٤ك ٢٣بٔ٘ٛاه بث
دلا٤ٖؾر ٙلٌْٗاك   ر ىاو٤ّ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٢ِ٤ٌٔر ذٍا ٙكهٝآ كٞف ٚٓبٗ ٕب٣بپ ق٤ٕٞر هك ، ٙكوً ٖ٣ٝل  :  ﾫ ٖ٣ا فلٛ    ٝ ٚ٣اها ن٤وؾر
ٕبزٍا ١بٜٗبزٍو٤ثك هك ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ١و٤֯كب٣ ٝ ٢ّىٞٓآ دلآٌْ ٢ٍهوث   ذٍا ٙبْٗبٓوً  .  ٙٝو֯ ٝك ،فلٛ ٖ٣ا ٚث َ٤ٗ ١اوث
ىا ولٗ هايٛ ي٣ ٍٝا ٙٝو֯ ،لٗلّ ةبقزٗا   ِزقٓ ٚطوٗ ظ٘پ ىا ًٚ ٢ٗبزٍو٤ثك ٕاىٞٓآ ِٗاك  ٢ككبٖر دهٕٞ ٚث ٕبزٍا ٢٣ب٤كاوـع ق
ةبقزٗا    ّٝك ٙٝو֯ ٝ لٗلّ 33   لٗكٞث ٕاىٞٓآ ِٗاك ٖ٣ا ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٕبِٔؼٓ ىا ولٗ .»   
هٞٛ ٚث ًٚ ٚٓبٍْ٘وپ ٝك ىا دبػلاٛا ١هٝآكو֯ ذٜع   لّ ٙكبلزٍا ،كٞث ٙلّ ٢ؽاوٛ ٕبِٔؼٓ ٝ ٕاىٞٓآ ِٗاك ١اوث ٚٗب֯الع  .
كٞعٞٓ دلااٍٞ ٖ٤٘ֆٔٛ   رلٔػ بٛ ٚٓبٍْ٘وپ هك ٚ٘٣ي֯ هبٜֆ دهٕٞ ٚث ب   ىا ٢ٌ٣ بث ١ٞؾٗ ٚث بٜٗآ ىا ي٣ وٛ ٝ كٞث ١ا    دلآٌْ
ذّاك ٛبجرها ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ١و٤֯كب٣ ٝ ُىٞٓآ .   
غٔع دبػلاٛا ًٚ ٢٣بغٗآ ىا ،ذٍا ٢٘زل֯   ىا ٙلّ ١هٝآ   لّ ٙكبلزٍا ٢ر هٝنغٓ ١هبٓآ ذَر ىا ،كٞث ٢ّهبّٔ عٞٗ  .  ٝ ٚ٣يغر ٚ٤ًِ
ٙكاك َ٤ِؾر   بٛ    دهٕٞ ورٞ٤پٓبً ٍٜٞر ذكو֯ .   
ّب٤پ ١بٜزٗا  
هك ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ   ٖ٤٣بپ ٢ِ٤ٖؾر غٛبوٓ    ِ٤پ ىا ِ٤ث ل٣بث ، ور
كو٤֯ هاوه وظٗ لٓ  
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  :  ٢ِٔػ -    ٢ْٛٝ֘پ  
1379/12/13   
03-03-2001   
13:27:17   
7912-01613:  وجف ل֩  
 
  ٕاو٣ا  ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك  ١هاي֯وجف -   ٕاوٜر    
ٌ٣ٝوٍ :   ٢ِٔػ -   ٢ْٛٝ֘پ  
٢ٛبجرها َ٣بٍٝ ىا ٢ٌ٣ ٕبثى ٝ ذٍا دبٛبجرها ١ب٤ٗك ىٝوٓا ١ب٤ٗك   ٢ٓ   لاٛا ّبٔر ًٚ لّبث كّٞ ُٚكبجٓ ٕآ ٍٜٞر ل٣بث دبػ .   
هك وّٜٞٗ ١بٜٗبزٍو٤ثك ٕبثى ٙٝو֯ ٌ٤٣ه ١كاوٓ ٍلاع   ذل֯   كٝيكا ،بَ٘٣ا بث ٞ֯ٝ  :  ِ٤ث ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ل٣بث ذِػ ٖ٤ٔٛ ٚث
وظٗ لٓ ِ٤پ ىا   ذٍك   ،كو٤֯ هاوه ذ٤ثور ٝ ْ٤ِؼر ٕاهبًهلٗا     ُىٞٓآ ٚوثبٍ ٍبٍ ٖ٣ل٘ֆ ىا ٌپ ٚٗبلٍبزٓ ٢ُٝ    ٖٜ٤ٓ هك ٕبثى ٖ٣ا
ا ْ٤زَٛ ٙاه ٖ٣ا هك ١كب٣ى دلآٌْ ٝ دلاٚؼٓ لٛبّ ٢ٓلاٍ .   
ذل֯ ١ٝ :     ىكًٞلٜٓ غطوٓ ىا ٢زؽ ٢عهبف ١بٛهًْٞهك   ٢ٓ ٌ٣هلر ّٝك ٕبثى ٕاٞ٘ؼث ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى    ٕبثى ٖ٣ا ٌ٣هلر ٌٖ٤ُٝ كّٞ
هك ٢زؽ بٓ هًْٞ هك    دهٕٞ ٚث ورلابث غٛبوٓ 2    وضًالؽ ب٣ ٝ ذػبٍ 4   ٢ٓ ّبغٗا ٚزلٛه ك ذػبٍ   كو٣نپ .     39 
اكا ١ٝ كاك ٚٓ  : ًْ هب٤َث ٌ٣هلر ١اوث ٢ّىٞٓآ دبٗبٌٓا   ئً َ٣بٍٝ َهالؽ ىا بٓ ًهالٓ ٝ ٙكٞث      ٝ لّ٘بث ٚو٤ٚٓ هك ٢ّىٞٓآ
ِٗاك دوضً   هك ٕاىٞٓآ   ٢ٓ ذِػ وث ل٣يٓ ًهالٓ ١بٍٜلاً ىا ٢ٚؼث   كّٞ .   
كٝيكا ١ٝ  : ٚث ٜوك ًهالٓ هك ًهك ٖ٣ا ٕلٗهان֯ بث   بث ورلابث ١بُٜبٍ ٚث ءبورها ٝ ىهلٓ ٖزكو֯ ٕاٞ٘ػ    ب٣ ٝ ٙكبٓ ير ىا ٙكبلزٍا
ٙؤٗ َهالؽ   ،٢ُاٞزٓ ٍبٍ ٖ٣ل٘ֆ هك     ٢ٓ ٢لٗ ١ىٝوٓا ٚؼٓبع هك ٕآ ذ٤ٔٛا ٝ ١كوثهبً فلٛ   كّٞ .   
ذل֯ ٚٓاكا هك ١ٝ :     ةبزً هك ٢كبً دبػلاٛا ٕكالٗ   ١بٛ    ١بٜرهبٜٓ ٝ ٢ٓلاً ١بٜرهبٜٓ تًَ ٚ٘٤ٓى هك ٕاىٞٓآ ِٗاك ٚث ٢ٍهك
،و֯٣ك ّىلا     ىا ٢ٌ٣   ٢ٓ ُٚٞوٓ ٖ٣ا دلاٚؼٓ   لّبث .   
ًٚ ذَٗاك بغٗآ بر اه ٚعهبف ٕبثى ٖزَٗاك ذ٤ٔٛا ١ٝ    ّبٓا دوٚؽ ( ٙه  ) لٗكٞٓوك ٕآ ٙهبثهك :  ٕٝو٤ث ٕاو٣ا ىا ًٕٞ٘بر بٓ ١الٕ
٢ٔٗ   بٓا ،ذكه   ٢ٓ بٓ ىٝوٓا   ْ٤ً٘ ؾ٤ِجر ١و֯٣ك ٕبثى بث ب٤ٗك ١بع ٚٔٛ هك ٝ ْ٤ّبث ٕاو٣ا هك ْ٤ٗاٞر .   
ّب٤پ ١بٜزٗا  
ٌ٤ِ֯ٗا ١بٜٛبْ֯ٗاك ل٤ربٍا :  ٤پ دبٓلف  ٕبثى هبزفبٍ ٙبرًٞ ّب
٢ٓ ت٣وقر اه ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا   لً٘  
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  :  ٢ربػلاٛا ٚؼٓبع -  دبػلاٛا ١هٝب٘ك  
1381/12/17   
03-08-2003   
11:32:41   
8112-05090:  وجف ل֩  
 
  ٕاو٣ا  ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك  ١هاي֯وجف -   ٕاوٜر    
ٌ٣ٝوٍ :   ٢ربػلاٛا ٚؼٓبع - دبػلاٛا ١هٝب٘ك  
ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٢ِٔػ ١بٚػا ٝ ل٤ربٍا   ٚث ذجَٗ ،ٌ٤ِ֯ٗا ١بٛ    ٚث ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى هبزفبٍ ت٣وقر ٙبرًٞ ّب٤پ ٢٘زٓ دبٓلف هٜٞظ تجٍ  
(SMS)  ١هٝب٘ك هك   لٗكوً ٢ٗاو֯ٗ هبٜظا ،دبػلاٛا .   
ٌ٣ٝوٍ ُهاي֯ ٚث  IT  ٌ٤ِ֯ٗا ٢ٛبْ֯ٗاك ١بٚػا ،بَ٘٣ا   ١هٝآٞٗ ُوزَ֯ ٝ هٜٞظ بث ًٚ لٗكاك هالْٛ   ٕٞֆ ٢٣بٛ  SMS  ٝ  E-
mail  ةِٞطٓبٗ ذ٤ؼٙٝ ٖ٣ا   ور   ت٤ٍآ ٝ ٙلّ   ٍه ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى هبزفبٍ ٚث ٢ٜعٞر َثبه ١بٛ ٢ٓ كهاٝ ٢ٔ   كّٞ .   
٢ٗبٓى بٛهالْٛ ٖ٣ا ،٢زٗوز٘٣ا غثب٘ٓ ُهاي֯ ًبٍا وث    ٖزّٞٗ ّب֯٘ٛ ٙبرًٞ ّب٤پ ْزَ٤ٍ ٕاوثهبً ىا ٢فوث ًٚ ذكب٣ ِ٣ايكا
ّب٤پ   ىا كٞف ٢٘زٓ ١بٛ   ٕبثى ٝ ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ىا ٢و٤لِر ًٚ ،لٗكوً ٙكبلزٍا كٞف ٢ػالثا ٝ ١يٓه ١بٜٗبثى   كٞث ٙو٤ؿ ٝ دب٤ٙب٣ه .     40 
ْٗاك ل٤ربٍا ٖ٣ا ٖ٣ا ٚֆٗب٘ֆ ًٚ لٗكاك هالْٛ ٢ٛب֯   ٢ٓ ٍبٔزؽا لً٘ ال٤پ ٚٓاكا ذ٤ؼٙٝ    ٍٕٞا ل٘ٗاٞزٗ ّكوٓ ٢زؽ ٙل٘٣آ هك ًٚ كٝه
ٚ٣بپ   ٖ٣ا ١ا   لً٘٘ ىهك و֯٣لٌ٣ بث ٢ٓلاً ٛبجرها كبغ٣ا ١اوث اه ٕبثى .   
ٙٞ٤ّ ٚث ٙل٣لپ ٖ٣ا   ٢ٍٔه ١بٛهبزل֯ ٝ ١هبزّٞٗ ١بٛ   ٢ٓ كهاٝ ١لع ت٤ٍآ ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى   ٓبٗ ذ٤ؼٙٝ ٝ لً٘  لٛاٞف كٞعٝ ٚث ٢جٍب٘
لٓآ .   
ّب٤پ ١بٜزٗا  
وّٜ ٢ٓلاٍا ١اهّٞ ٞٚػ   ىاو٤ّ :   
٢ًَبر   ٢ٓ ٢ٗاه   ٚؼٍٞر ١اوث ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ١و٤֯كب٣ هك لٗاٞر   َْ٣هٞر ١  
ِ٤پ   لّبث ّله  
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  :  ذؼٕ٘ ٝ كبٖزها -    ١وّ֯كو֯  
1382/12/23   
03-13-2004   
14:31:56   
8212-09001:  وجف ل֩  
 
  ٕاو٣ا  ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك  ١هاي֯وجف -   ىاو٤ّ    
ٌ٣ٝوٍ :   ذؼٕ٘ ٝ كبٖزها -   ّ֯كو֯ ١و  
ٝ ٢ٓٞث و٤ؿ ٕاو٣لٓ ،ىاو٤ّ وّٜ ٢ٓلاٍا ١اهّٞ ٞٚػ ٝ ٙبْ֯ٗاك كبزٍا   ٚؼٍٞر غٗاٞٓ ِٚٔع ىا اه ٢ْقث ٙب֯ٗ    هك َْ٣هٞر ١
ذَٗاك ًهبك .   
ذل֯ هك ،١هكبه ولؼع وزًك   ٝ   ١وّ֯كو֯ هب֯ٗوجف بث ٞ֯   ذل֯ ،بَ٘٣ا  : ٙكوٌٗ هٝبث هٝآىها ذؼٕ٘ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث اه َْ٣هٞر ىٞ٘ٛ    ،ْ٣ا
١اوث ٖ٣اوثب٘ث   ֆ كبغ٣ا ٢ٓ ٢ؼ٤جٛ دهٕٞ ٚث ،١هٝبث ٖ٤٘   ْ٤ٛك دهٕٞ ١وزْ٤ث ُلار ْ٤ٗاٞر .   
كٝيكا ١ٝ  : كٞعٞٓ دبٗبٌٓا ىا ٢زؽاه ٚث ل٣بث ذَ٣هٞر    ٚث ٕلاٞئَٓ هك ٚٗ ٝ ّكوٓ هك ٚٗ هٝبث ٝ ֯٘ٛوك ٖ٣ا بٓا ،لً٘ ٙكبلزٍا
،ذٍا ٙلٓب٤ٗ كٞعٝ   ٢ٓ ذَ٣هٞر ةنع ظبؾُ ٚث ٜ٣اوّ و٤٤ـر دهٕٞ هك ٢ُٝ   ْ٤ّبث هاٝل٤ٓا ْ٤ٗاٞر .   
هك ١وّ֯كو֯ ِقث دلآٌْ ٚث ،ىاو٤ّ وّٜ ١اهّٞ ٞٚػ   ذل֯ ٝ كوً ٙهبّا ًهبك  :  هك ٕاو٣لٓ ٢ٛاؤٛ ٝ ٢֯٘ٛبٔٛ ٕاي٤ٓ
ذٍا وزًٔ ًهبك .   
ُو֯ٗ ،١ٝ   كٝيكا ٝ ذَٗاك ٢ْقث ٝ كٝلؾٓ اه بٛ  : وٛ   ٙىٞؽ ٝ ٚط٤ؽ هك كوك   ٢ٓ ٙب֯ٗ كٞف ذ٤ُٞئَٓ ١    ٕلاً َ٣بَٓ ٚث ٝ لً٘
كهالٗ ٢ٜعٞر .     41 
ّا بث ،١هكبه وزًك هك ٢ٓٞث و٤ؿ ٕاو٣لٓ كٞعٝ ٚث ٙهب   ذل֯ ،ًهبك  : ٢ٓ َ٤ٌْر اه ٢ٜعٞر َثبه ِقث ،٢ٓٞث و٤ؿ ٕاو٣لٓ    ٝ ل٘ٛك
هك ل٘زَ٤ٗ وٙبؽ   ىا ًٚ ْ٣هاك ١هَٞع ١كاوكا ٚث ىب٤ٗ انُ ،لّٗٞ يَ٣ه َٔؾزٓ بٓ ١هاكا ٘٣وٓ ْزَ٤ٍ    ١اوث كٞعٞٓ َ٤َٗبزپ
ْ٤ً٘ ٙكبلزٍا َْ٣هٞر ذكوْ٤پ .   
ذل֯ ٚٓاكاهك ،١ٝ  : َ٣هٞر ةنع ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ًهبك هك ذ   ذ٣ُٞٝا ٝيع ٢زؽ ٝ ذَقٗ ذ٣ُٞٝا    ٢٣ب٘ثو٣ى دلا٤َٜر ٝ ٚزكو֯ٗ هاوه بٛ
ْٛاوك ٕآ ١اوث   ذٍا ٙلْٗ .   
ْزَ٤ٍ ىا كبوزٗا بث ،ىاو٤ّ وّٜ ٢ٓلاٍا ١اهّٞ ٞٚػ   ذل֯ ،هًْٞ ٢ٌٗبث  :  ذَ٣هٞر ١اوث ذ٣ُٞٝا ي٤ٗ بٓ ١هاكا ٝ ٢ٌٗبث ْزَ٤ٍ
هك ،ذٍا ٙلْٗ َئبه    ل٣بجٗ ذَ٣هٞر ًٚ ٢ُبؽ ذ٣كٝلؾٓ بث   لّبث ٝوثٝه ْ٤زَٛ ٚعاٞٓ ٕآ بث بٓ ًٚ ٢٣بٛ .   
ٚث ٢ٜز٘ٓ ١بٜٛاه ٝ ٢زٓبها ١بٚك ًٚ ذٍا ىب٤ٗ انُ   كّٞ ْٛاوك ذ٤وكٞٓ .   
كٝيكا ١ٝ  : ل٣بث ي٤ٗ وّٜ طهبف هك ٢ـ٤ِجر ١بٛبٚك   ٚٗٞ֯ ٚث ،لّبث ٚزّاك كٞٔٗ    ىا ٝ ٢٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٝ ٢ربـ٤ِجر ١بِٛٞثبر تٖٗ بث ًٚ ١ا
ن٣وٛ   ذ٣بٍ   زٗوز٘٣ا ١بٛ ٚثمبع ٢   ْ٤ً٘ ٢كوؼٓ ٕاكو֯ٗبٜع ٚث اه ًهبك ٢ق٣هبر ٕبزٍا ١بٛ .   
ٕبثى ١و٤֯كب٣ ّٝيُ ٚث ٌپٍ ،ىاو٤ّ ٙبْ֯ٗاك كبزٍا   ذل֯ ٝ كوً ل٤ًبر ١وّ֯كو֯ ذؼٕ٘ ٚؼٍٞر ١اوث ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا  :  ًٚ ْ٣لوزؼٓ و֯ا
ْٜٓ ٢֯٘ٛوك ٍكبجر   ٜٗآ ١اوث اه ٜ٣اوّ ٙل٣ا ٝ لً٘٘ ال٤پ َِٜر ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث ل٣بث ّكوٓ ،ذٍا كٞعٝ ٚث ب    ٚث ٖ٣اوثب٘ث ،ْ٣هٝب٤ث
٢ٓ ٢ٗاو٤ًَبر ٖٓ كبوزػا   ِ٤پ بزٍاه ٖ٣ا هك لٗاٞر   لّبث ّله .   
ّب٤پ ١بٜزٗا  
 ٌٚ٤ُبؽ هك 90   ّكوٓ ىا لٕهك    ٖزّٞٗ ٝ ٕلٗاٞف كاٍٞ ٕبزَٗبـكا
،لٗهالٗ    
20  هك ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞـٓآ ةبزً هايـٛ    غـ٣ىٞر هٞـًْ ٖـ٣ا
٢ـٓ   كٞـّ  
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  : ٖ٤ث    َُِٔا  
1384/01/07   
03-27-2005   
09:44:13   
8401-00477:  وجف ل֩  
 
ٞغْٗاك  ١هاي֯وجف   ٕاو٣ا  ٕب٣ -   لْٜٓ    
ٌ٣ٝوٍ :  ٖ٤ث   َُِٔا  
 ٢َ٤ٌِٗا ٍَٚٞٓ ي٣ ١ٍٞ ىا 20   ٚث ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ةبزً هايٛ    غ٣ىٞر ٕبزَٗبـكا وٍبروٍ هك هاٞٗ هايٛ هبٜֆ ٙاؤٛ
٢ٓ   كّٞ .     42 
 ٕاو٣ا ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك ١هاي֯وجف ُهاي֯ ٚث ( بَ٘٣ا  ) َوٗ ٚث    ٚ٘٣يٛ بث ٢ّىٞٓآ ٚٓبٗوث ٖ٣ا ،ٕبـكا ١الٕ ١هاي֯وجف ىا 70   ايٛ  ه
١ٍٞ ىا ٢٣بٌ٣وٓآ هلاك   ٢ث ٞ٣كاه ١هبٌٔٛ بث ٝ ًٍَٞ٘ ِ٤ز٣وث ٍَٚٞٓ . ٢ث . لٛاٞف ٚزّان֯ اوعا ٚث ٕبزَٗبـكا هك ٢ٍ   لّ .   
،ًٍَٞ٘ ِ٤ز٣وث ٍَٚٞٓ ٢ٓٞٔػ و٣لٓ ٕٝبؼٓ ،وٌ٤ث ٖ٤ثاه   ٖ٤ث ٕب֯ها ٖ٣ا ًٚ تِطٓ ٖ٣ا ٚث ٙهبّا بث    هك ٢ُِِٔا 110    ٚجؼّ هًْٞ
كهٞٓ هك ،كهاك    ٙهٝك ٖ٣ا ١هاي֯وث فالٛا ذل֯ ٕبزَٗبـكا هك ٢ّىٞٓآ  : ٚطثاه هك ٕبزَٗبـكا ّكوٓ   ل٣لع ١ا   ٖ٤ث غٓاٞع بث    َُِٔا
٢ٓ ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ١و٤֯كب٣ هبزٍاٞف بٜٗآ ٕٞֆ ٝ لٗهاك هاوه   ،لّ٘بث   ْ٤ٛك ُىٞٓآ بٜٗآ ٚث ًٚ ذٍبٓ ذ٤َُٞٓ ٖ٣ا ٌپ .   
 ٚث ي٣كيٗ ٕبزَٗبـكا هك ذٍا وًم ٕب٣بّ 90 ّكوٓ لٕهك   لٗهالٗ ٖزّٞٗ ٝ ٕلٗاٞف كاٍٞ .   
ّب٤پ ١بٜزٗا  
ٚث ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ   ذكب٣ ٙاه ٢٣الزثا غطوٓ  
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  :  ٢ػبٔزعا -    ُهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ  
1383/01/15   
04-03-2004   
11:27:39   
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  ٕاو٣ا  ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك  ١هاي֯وجف -   ٕاوٜر    
ٌ٣ٝوٍ :   ٢ػبٔزعا -   ُهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ  
كوً ّلاػا ٕاوٜر ٕبزٍا ١بٜٗبزٍوّٜ ُهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ ٕبٓىبٍ ٌ٤٣ه :  ظ٘ٓ ٚث ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ  ٝ َِٜر ِ٣ايكا هٞ
ِٗاك ُٚٔبٌٓ ٢٣بٗاٞر   ٕبثى ٚث ٕاىٞٓآ   ٢ٓ ىبؿآ ٢٣الزثا غطوٓ هك ٙل٘٣آ ٢ِ٤ٖؾر ٍبٍ ىا ،٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا   كّٞ .   
ذل֯ هك ٢جؾٓ ٢ِػو٤ٓا    ٌ٣ٝوٍ هب֯ٗوجف بث ٞ֯ٝ ﾫ ُىٞٓآ   ُهٝوپ ٝ  ﾻ  ٕاو٣ا ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك ١هاي֯وجف ( بَ٘٣ا )  ٢٣بٗاٞر ٖزّالٗ ،
ِٗاك ّىلا   هك ٕاىٞٓآ   َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث َِٜر كٝيكا ٝ لٗاٞف ُهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ ٢ٍبٍا ١بُْٜبֆ ىا ٢ٌ٣ اه ٢ :  ْٛ ٚٗبلٍبزٓ      ًٕٞ٘ا
ِٗاك    ىا ٌپ ٕاىٞٓآ 12   ٝ ُٚٔبٌٓ هك اه ّىلا ٢٣بٗاٞر ،َ٤ٖؾر ٍبٍ    ذكوْ٤پ ٚث ٚعٞر بث وٓا ٖ٣ا ًٚ لٗهالٗ ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ْٜك
ٙكبلزٍا ِ٣ايكا ٝ ١ٌُ֘ٞٞ٘ر   ذٍا ٙكوً ٌَْٓ هبֆك اه ٕبٗآ ذٗوز٘٣ا ىا .   
 ١ٝ ذل֯  : ْ٤ٖٔر ًبٍاوث ٝ ٌَْٓ ٖ٣ا غكه هٞظ٘ٓ ٚث    ٚز٤ًٔ ﾫ  ٕبزٍا ١بٜٗبزٍوّٜ ُهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ ٕبٓىبٍ ُٝه كٞجٜث
ٕاوٜر  ﾻ ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ   ٝ ٚٗاوزفك ٢٣الزثا ًهالٓ ىا ١كالؼر هك ٙل٘٣آ ٢ِ٤ٖؾر ٍبٍ ىا ٕبزَثك ٍٝا ٚ٣بپ ىا    هك ٝ ٚٗاوَپ
ٓ ىبؿآ ٢ْ٣بٓىآ دهٕٞ ٚث ٢زُٝك ٝ ٢زُٝكو٤ؿ ًهالٓ ٢   ٢ٍهوث ىا ٌپ ٝ كّٞ    ٙل٘٣آ ١بُٜبٍ هك ٕآ ١اوعا قؼٙ ٝ دٞه ٛبوٗ
٢ٓ ُوزَ֯   لثب٣ .     43 
ٕاوٜر  ٕبزٍا  ١بٜٗبزٍوّٜ  ُهٝوپ  ٝ  ُىٞٓآ  ٕبٓىبٍ  ٌ٤٣ه   « ١هبجعا  ﾻ  ٝ ﾫ ٕكٞث  يْف  ﾻ  ١اوث  ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا  ٕبثى  ًهك
ِٗاك   ٢ٓبًبٗ َٓاٞػ ىا ٢ٌ٣ اه ٕاىٞٓآ   ذل֯ ٝ كوً ٕاٞ٘ػ ٕبٗآ  : اك ٙلٓآ َٔػ ٚث دبو٤وؾر ًبٍا وث ِٗ    ٝ َ٤ٓ بث ًٚ ٢ٗاىٞٓآ
ذجؿه   ذجص ًهالٓ ىا طهبف ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ١بٍٜلاً هك ٚٗبجِٛٝاك دهٕٞ ٚث ٝ   ٢ٓ ّبٗ   ٚث ،لً٘٘   ٢ٓ ذٍك ١وزْ٤ث ذ٤وكٞٓ   ل٘ثب٣  .
ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ بٜ٤ٍهوث ٝ شؾث ٝ ظ٣بزٗ ٚث ٚعٞر بث انُ   ٙوٜث بث ٢٣الزثا ًهالٓ هك ي٤ٗ ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا    ٕبِٔؼٓ ٝ تزً ىا ١و٤֯
الؽ ٝ بٜٛبّ֯ىٞٓآ َه   ٢ٓ هاي֯وث ٚ٘٣يٛ   كّٞ .   
٢٣الزثا غطوٓ هك ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٌ٣هلر دلآٌْ ٚث ١ٝ   ذل֯ ٝ كوً ٙهبّا  :  ٢٣بٔ٘ٛاه غطوٓ هك ٢ٍٔه ُىٞٓآ ًٚ ٖ٣ا ٚث ٚعٞر بث
كٞعٝ ي٤ٗ ٚطٍٞزٓ ٝ   ِٗاك ٝ ٙكٞث ٌَٔٓ دهٕٞ ٚث ٕبثى ١بٍٜلاً ١هاي֯وث غٛبوٓ ٖ٣ا هك انُ ،كهاك   ٌپ ٕاىٞٓآ    ّبٔرا ىا
ثا َ٤ٖؾر ٕاهٝك ٢ٓ ورلابث غٛبوٓ هك ،٢٣الز   اه ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ١و٤֯كب٣ ل٘ٗاٞر   ل٘ٛك ٚٓاكا .   
ّب٤پ ١بٜزٗا  
ٙهبّٔ ٖ٤ٓٝك    ١ ﾫ هبفوك »  لّ وْز٘ٓ    
 اه ٢ٍهبك ٕبثى ذكوْ٤پ ،ٕبزٌَ٤عبر ٝ ٕبزَٗبـكا ،ٕاو٣ا َٓبؼر
تعٞٓ   ٢ٓ   كّٞ    
٢ٍٔبه ءب٤ٙ  : ٕبزَٗبـكا هك ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ظ٣ٝور ٢پ هك   ل٘زَٛ  
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  : ا ٝ ֯٘ٛوك  ةك -    ةبزً  
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11:51:40   
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  ٕاو٣ا  ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك  ١هاي֯وجف -   ٕاوٜر    
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  :  ةكا ٝ ֯٘ٛوك -   ةبزً  
 ٢ثكا ٚٓبِٖ٘ك ٙهبّٔ ٖ٤ٓٝك -    ١و٘ٛ ﾫ هبفوك  ﾻ دب٤ثكا ٚٗبف ٚ٣وْٗ   لّ وْز٘ٓ ٕاو٣ا هك ٕبزَٗبـكا .   
ٕاو٣ا ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك ١هاي֯وجف هب֯ٗوجف ُهاي֯ ٚث  ( بَ٘٣ا )  ٙهبّٔ ٖ٤ُٝا ىا ٌپ هبفوك ٙهبّٔ ٖ٣ا ،  ٕبزَٓى هك ًٚ ٕآ 82    وْز٘ٓ
ذ٣بٔؽ بث ،لّ   ِ٘٣وكآ يًوٓ   ذٍا ٙلّ پبֆ ٢ٍهبك دب٤ثكا ٝ ٕبثى ُوزَ֯ ١اهّٞ ٝ ١و٘ٛ ٙىٞؽ ٢ثكا ١بٛ .   
ِقث ٚث ًٚ ِٚغٓ ٖ٣ا هك   ٕبزٍاك ٝ وؼّ ٕٞֆ ٢٣بٛ    ،كهاك ٓبٖزفا ٕبٜع ٕبزٍاك ٝ وؼّ ٝ ٕاو٣ا ٕبزٍاك ٝ وؼّ ،ٕبزَٗبـكا
ٝ  تُبطٓ  ،هبصآ   ٘ٓ  ٖ٤َؽ  ىا  ٢٣بٛلوٗ غ٤َُٔالجػ  ،٢راوٛ  ٕبٍِٔ  ،٢ٔظبً  ْظبًلٔؾٓ  ،١كٝوُ֯٘  ٌّٔ  لٔؾٓ  ،١ٝي    ،لٓبؽ
٢ٗل٘ٓ  هب٣وّٜ  ،ٕب٣ولؼع  ٖ٤َؽلٔؾٓ   ٢ِػوج٘ه  ،١لٔؾٓ  بٙهل٤ٍ  ،كاوٓ  هكبوُالجػ  ،هٞپ    ٖ٤َؽلٔؾٓ  ،ًاٞ٣ٝ  ٝي٤ُا  ،ِثبر
ٚثٞجؾٓ ،١ل٤ؼٍ ق٣وّلٔؾٓ ،٢ٍٔبه ءب٤ٙل٤ٍ ،١لٔؾٓ   ٗبفوك ٢ٗبٚٓه لٔؾٓ ،٢ٗبكوػ ٚ٣وٌّ ،٢ٔ٤ٛاوثا ٝ ،٢  ...  پبֆ ٚث
ذٍا ٙل٤ٍه .     44 
 ٙهبّٔ ٖ٣ا ﾫ هبفوك  ﾻ ٙوػبّ ذّن֯هك ٙهبثهك ٢رلابوٓ بث    ٕبـكا ” ذؽاوٕ لا٤ُ  ” ( ١لٔؾٓ بٙهل٤ٍ ٚزّٞٗ )  ؟١هك ب٣ ٢ٍهبك ،
ٙ֘ثا   ٢٘٤ٓ ٝ وؼّ ١   َْ٤ُبٓ   ٝ ٕبـكا ٕاوػبّ ىا ١هبصآ ٚ٣اها ىا ٌپ ٚٓاكا هك ،ٙلّ عٝوّ ٙبرًٞ ٙبرًٞ ٕبزٍاك ب٣   ِقث ،٢ٗاو٣ا    ٢٣بٛ
ٚث ي٤ٗ   كهاك ٓبٖزفا لوٗ .   
ٚٗبف ١بٚػا ىا ـ ٢ٍٔبه ءب٤ٙ   ـ ٕبزَٗبـكا دب٤ثكا ١   ٙهبثهك ٢ربؾ٤ٙٞر هك    ٌٚ٘٣ا ٕب٤ث بث ،ٚ٣وْٗ ٖ٣ا هبْزٗا ١ ﾫ هبفوك  ﾻ
ٚٓبِٖ٘ك   ًٚ ذٍا ١ا   ٚث لاؼك   ذل֯ بَ٘٣ا هب֯ٗوجف ٚث ،ذٍا ٙلّ وْز٘ٓ ٚٗلابٍ ،دلآٌْ وٛبف  : ٚ٤ٜر ٢پ هك   ١    ٕبزَٗبـكا ىا ٚعكٞث
ٗآ ٢ُٝ ،ْ٤زَٛ ٢٣بٌ٣وٓآ ذٍك بغ   ٚث ٝ ذٍا هبً هك ٕبْٗالؾزٓ ٝ بٛ    ٕبْٗ ٕاو٣ا هك ٢֯٘ٛوك هبً ٚث ُٞف ١ٝه وٛبف ٖ٣ا
٢ٔٗ   ل٘ٛك .   
ٙهبّٔ هك ٌٚ٘٣ا ٕب٤ث بث ٝا    ٍّٞ ١ ﾫ هبفوك  ﾻ ِقث   ذل֯ ،لّ لٛاٞف ٚزكو֯ وظٗ هك ْٛ ٕبزٌَ٤عبر دب٤ثكا  :  ٖ٤ث ٢ِٓبؼر كبغ٣ا لٖه
ٚهلاػ   ٕال٘ٓ   زَٗبـكا هًْٞ ٍٚ هك دب٤ثكا ٚث هًْٞ ٍٚ وٛ ١بثكا بر ْ٣هاك ٕبزٌَ٤عبر ٝ ٕاو٣ا ،ٕب    ٝ ل٘ٗاٞقث اه ْٛ ١بٛهبً ل٘ٗاٞزث
ل٘ٛك وظٗ .   
شػبث هًْٞ ٍٚ ٖ٣ا َٓبؼر ٌٚ٘٣ا وث ل٤ًبر بث ٝا   ٢ٓ ٢ٍهبك ٕبثى ذكوْ٤پ   كٝيكا ،كّٞ  :  ֆ٤ٛ ٢ٍهبك ٕبثى ٔقْٓ ٙىٞؽ ٍٚ ٖ٣ا
ْٛ بث ٢ِٓبؼر   ٗ ،ْ٤ّبث ػوطٓ ير ير ٕبٜع ؼطٍ هك و֯ا ٝ لٗهالٗ ٢ٔ   ْ٤ٍوث ٢٣بع ٚث ْ٤ٗاٞر .   
هك ٢ٍهبك ٕبثى ٌٚ٘٣ا ١هٝآكب٣ بث وػبّ ٖ٣ا   ٚث ٕبزَٗبـكا   كوً ٕاٞ٘ػ ،ذٍا ٚزكو֯ هاوه ٚٔغٛ كهٞٓ دلّ  :  ،ٕبزًَبپ ٝ ل٘ٛ ل٘ٗبٓ
هك   ٚث ْٛ ٕبزَٗبـكا   ٚٗٞ֯ ٚث ٝ ل٘زَٛ ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ظ٣ٝور ٢پ هك ذّك   ق٣وؼر اه هبزفبٍ ١ا   ٙكوً    ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ًٌ وٛ ًٚ لٗا
ث ٢ٓ لٗال   لّبث ٚزّاك ةٞف هبً ٝ ٢֯لٗى لٗاٞر  . لابؽ    ل٘ֆ ٕبثب٤ف وٛ هك ٙكٞث ٢ٍهبك ٕبثى لٜٓ ًٚ ـِث ٝ ق٣وّ هايٓ ،َثبً هك ْٛ
ُىٞٓآ ٍَٚئٓ   ذٍا ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى .   
٢ٍهبك ٕبثى ُْبٍبٗ ذثبهه ٖزكو֯ دلّ ٚث ٚٓاكا هك ٝا   ذل֯ ٝ كوً ٙهبّا ٞزْپ ٝ  :    ٞزْپ ذٍك ٢زُٝك دبٗبٌٓا ًٚ بغٗآ ىا
ثى ظ٣ٝور ذٜع هك ذٍبٜٗب   ٢ٓ ذًوؽ ٕبثى ٖ٣ا    ٚزجُا ًٚ لً٘٘ 300   ٚغ٤زٗ هبً ٖ٣ا ىا ذٍا ٍبٍ   ٚزكو֯ٗ ١ا   بٓا ؛لٗا    ٞزْپ عٞٔغٓهك
ٚٗب֯٤ث ٕبثى ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٢ُٝ ،ذٍا ٢ٍهبك ٕبثى ٙوزَ֯ ىا ٢٣يع ْٛ ىبث   ذٍا ١ا   ٚٗٞ֯ ٝ    ذٍا ١ٞؾٗ ٚث ٕبزَٗبـكا هك ٕآ ظ٣ٝور ١
٢ٓ ٚٓلٕ ٢ٍهبك ٕبثى ٚث ًٚ   لٗى .   
به ٢ٍهبك ٚعٞر هبزٍاٞف ٢ٍٔ   ٝ ٕاو٣ا ١بٜٗبثى   ذل֯ ٝ لّ ٕبزَٗبـكا هك ٢ٍهبك ٕبثى ت٣ٖٞر ٚث ٕبزٌَ٤عبر  :    ٝ ق٤ؼٙ ذِٓ
و֯ا ق٤ؼٙ دب٤ثكا   ذٍا وزٜث ،لّبث ٚزّالٗ كٞعٝ .   
ٙهبثهك ٖ٤٘ֆٔٛ ٝا   لّ وًنزٓ ٚ٣وْٗ ٚعكٞث ٖ٤ٓبر ١ :  ٙىٞؽ   ٢ٓ ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث ١و٘ٛ ١   ٚ٣وْٗ پبֆ وث اه ِراوظٗ ١لؽ بر لٛاٞف  
ىا ل٣بّ ٝ لً٘ ٍبٔػا   ٢ٓ اه ٚعكٞث ًٚ ظبؾُ ٖ٣ا   ًٚ لً٘٘ ىهك ْ٣هاك هبظزٗا بٓ ٢ُٝ ،لّبث ٚزْٗاك نؽ كىاكوپ    ُٚبَٓ ًَ بث بغ٘٣ا هك
ٚثٝه ٢ٍهبك دب٤ثكا    ١كبوزػا َئبَٓ ٚٗ ،ْ٤٣ٝه -   ١وٌك  . ْٛ بٓ كٞف   ٍبٍ ٕبزَٗبـكاهك    ىا ل٣بجٗ ،لّبث هٞط٘٣ا و֯ا ٝ ْ٣كوً كبٜع بٛ
تِطٓ ذَ٤ًٗٞٔ وػبّ   ْ٣هان֯ث  . ٖٔٙ ،ْ٤ً٘ ٚعٞر دب٤ثكا كٞف ٚث ٝ ْ٣هان֯ث هبً٘ اه َئبَٓ ٖ٣ا ْ٣كوً ٢ؼٍ بٓا    و֯ا ٌٚ٘٣ا
اه َئبَٓ ٖ٣ا ل٣بث ،لً٘ ذكوْ٤پ ٢ٍهبك ٕبثى ٝ ٕبزَٗبـكا دب٤ثكا ْ٤ٛاٞقث   ْ٣هان֯ث هبً٘ .   
ّب٤پ ١بٜزٗا    45 
٢٣اكبٗبً يًوٓ ٖ٤زَقٗ    ػبززكا ٕاوٜر هك ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ
٢ٓ   كّٞ  
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  :  ٢ٗب֯هىبث ٝ كبٖزها  
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  ٕاو٣ا  ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك  ١هاي֯وجف -   ٕاوٜر    
ٌ٣ٝوٍ :  ٢ٗب֯هىبث ٝ كبٖزها  
١ٞ֯ٝ ذل֯ ٍبٍ هك ٝ ٢ٓلاٍا ةلاوٗا ١ىٝو٤پ ىا ٌپ هبث ٖ٤زَقٗ ١اوث    ٢زُٝك ظُبً بٜٗلٔر ﾫ ٖ٤عهٞع  ﾻ  هك ٞ٣هبزٗا ذُب٣ا ىا
ٚجؼّ ٖ٤ُٝا ِ٣بْ֯ ٚث ّالها اكبٗبً   كوً ٕاوٜر هك كٞف .   
وجف ُهاي֯ ٚث ٚث يًوٓ ٖ٣ا ،بَ٘٣ا ١كبٖزها هب֯ٗ   ٙوٜث بث ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك ٚث ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ هٞظ٘ٓ    ١بّٜٝه ٖ٣وفآ ىا ١و٤֯
ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ   ذٍا ٙكوً هبً ٚث ىبؿآ ٢ُبّٔ ١بٌ٣وٓآ هك ٍٝالزٓ ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا  . وث ٙٝلاػ ظُبً ٖ٣ا هك   ٙهٝك    ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ١بٛ
٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا (EFL) ٚهلاػ ١اوث ،ؼطٍ ٍٚ هك ،   و٤֯اوك ٚث ٕال٘ٓ ٖ٣ا ١   ٙهٝك ٕبثى   ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ًهلٓ ذ٤ثور ١بٛ (TEFL)   ي٤ٗ
٢ٓ ٚ٣اها    ًٚ كّٞ 14   ولٗ   ؽهبك   ٙهٝك ٖ٤ُٝا ٕلا٤ٖؾزُا   ٢ٓ ذكب٣هك اه كٞف ىهالٓ ٚ٤ؽبززكا ٍْاوٓ ٢ٛ ٕآ ١   لً٘٘ .   
١بٜز٤ٖقّ ٝ دبٓبوٓ ىا ٢ؼٔع هٞٚؽ بث ٚ٤ؽبززكا ٍْاوٓ   ىٝه ٕاوٜر هك اكبٗبً و٤لٍ ي٤ٗ ٝ هًْٞ ٢ّىٞٓآ ٝ ٢֯٘ٛوك    ٚؼٔع
ٙبٓ ٖ٣كهٝوك ّهبٜֆٝ ذَ٤ث   ٢ٓ هاي֯وث ١هبع   كّٞ .   
ٙهٝك ،ذٍا ٢٘زل֯    ٚجّ٘ ىا ظُبً ٖ٣ا ٢ّىٞٓآ ١بٛ 25   ٢ٓ ىبؿآ بٍٔه قِزقٓ ػٞطٍ هك ٖ٣كهٝوك   كّٞ .   
ّب٤پ ١بٜزٗا  
ٚؼٍٞر ٝ ُهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ   ٢ّىٞٓآ    
ذ٤ثور ٝ ْ٤ِؼر ًبّ٘هبً ي٣  :  هك ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ػوٛ ٖ٣لُاٝ
غطوٓ    اه ٢٣الزثا لٗو٤֯ث ١لع  
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  :  ٢ػبٔزعا -    ٙكاٞٗبف  
1382/01/27   
04-16-2003   
14:16:22   
8201-06443:  وجف ل֩    46 
 
  ٕاو٣ا  ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك  ١هاي֯وجف -   ٕاوٜر    
ٌ٣ٝوٍ :   ٢ػبٔزعا -   ٙكاٞٗبف  
ٝ ْ٤ِؼر ًبّ٘هبً ي٣ كبوزػا ٚث   لٛاٞف دلٓ ىاهك هك ٢زجضٓ هب٤َث داو٤صبر ٢٣الزثا غطوٓ هك ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ،ذ٤ثور  
ذّاك .   
٢ئاوه وزًك   ذل֯ هك ّلوٓ   هب֯ٗوجف بث ٞ֯ٝ   بَ٘٣ا ٢ػبٔزعا   ذّاك هبٜظا  : ٢ٓ ٕبْٗ دبو٤وؾر   ١اوث ذٕوك ٖ٣وزٜث ًٚ لٛك  
ٕبثى   كّٞ ىبؿآ ٢٣الزثا غطوٓ هك ُىٞٓآ ٖ٣ا ل٣بث ٝ ذٍا ٢ًكًٞ ٕاهٝك ١ىٞٓآ .   
كٝيكا ١ٝ  : ٢٣الزثا غطوٓ هك ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ    طهبف ٝ ذٍهكبٗ هبزكه ٢فوث َ٤ُك ٚث ٚٗبلٍبزٓ بٓا ،ذٍا ٢ثٞف ػوٛ هب٤َث
ؽوٛ ٕلّ ىا بٜ   ٢ٓ هٖٞر ٖ٣لُاٝ ،٢ؼهاٝ و٤َٓ   ًلاً ٖ٤٘ֆ ١هاي֯وث ىا فلٛ ًٚ لً٘٘   ذكب٣هك ٜوك ٢٣بٛ    ٌٚ٤ُبؽ هك ؛ذٍا ٚ٘٣يٛ
ٚٗبٍه هك ل٣بث ػوٛ ٖ٣ا   كّٞ ١ىبَ֯٘ٛوك بٛ .   
٢ئاوه وزًك   ذل֯ ّلوٓ  : ٕاهٝك هك ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ٖ٤ث    كٞعٝ ٢زجضٓ ٚطثاه ٢ٛبْ֯ٗاك ِ٤پ ٙهٝك هك ًهك ٖ٣ا ذكوْ٤پ ٝ ٢ًكًٞ
ٝ كهاك   ًٚ بع ٕآ ىا   ،ل٘زَٛ ٢ٗبٜع دبٛبجرها ٝ ورٞ٤پٓبً ىا ٙكبلزٍا ٝ ٢ِٔػ ىاوثا ٖ٣وزٜٔٓ ٚٗب֯٤ث ١بٜٗبثى   ٙكاٞٗبف    ل٣بث بٛ
ًلاً ٖ٣ا هك ٕبْٗالٗىوك ذًوّ   لٗو٤֯ث ١لع اه بٛ .   
كوً ؼ٣وٖر ذ٤ثور ٝ ْ٤ِؼر ًبّ٘هبً ٖ٣ا  : ٢ث   يّ   ٙكاٞٗبف   كبوزػا ٝ ل٘زَٛ ٢٘٤٣بپ ؼطٍ هك ٢֯٘ٛوك وظٗ ىا ًٚ ١بٛ  ن٤ٔؼر ٚث ١
ُىٞٓآ   بث ل٣بث ٕلاٝئَٓ بٓا ،ذّاك ل٘ٛاٞقٗ ػوٛ ٚث ٢زجضٓ ًِ٘اٝ ،لٗهالٗ ٕبْٗالٗىوك   ٚٓبٗوث    ٚٗالغٓ اه وٓا ٖ٣ا ن٤هك ١ي٣ه
ٝ ٖ٣لُاٝ ٢فوث ذلُبقٓ ظ٣هلر ٚث بر لً٘٘ ١و٤֯٤پ   ِٗاك   كٝوث ٖ٤ث ىا بٍٜلاً ٖ٣ا ذجضٓ داوصا ٙلٛبْٓ بث ٕاىٞٓآ .   
٢ئاوه وزًك   اوعا ٕب٣بپ هك ّلوٓ ٝ ن٤هك ،١لع ١   ٚٓبٗوث   ذَٗاك بٜٗآ ذ٤وكٞٓ ٚٓىلا اه ُهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ ١بٜؽوٛ ٙلّ ١ي٣ه .   
ّب٤پ ١بٜزٗا    47 
ِّٞػ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٢ّىٞٓآ ٕبثى   ١ل٘ع ٢ٌّيپ   ٢ٓ ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا هٞپبّ   كّٞ  
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  :  ٢ّىٞٓآ  
1384/01/28   
04-17-2005   
11:03:14   
8401-07372:  وجف ل֩  
 
  ٕاو٣ا  ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك  ١هاي֯وجف -   ىاٞٛا    
ٌ٣ٝوٍ :  ٢ّىٞٓآ  
١ل٘ع ٢ٌّيپ ِّٞػ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٢ّىٞٓآ ٕبثى   ك ىا ىاٞٛا هٞپبّ ٚث ٢ٍهب   ٢ٓ و٤٤ـر ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا   لثب٣ .»   
٢ٌّيپ ِّٞػ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٢ّىٞٓآ ٕٝبؼٓ ،نِطٓ وزًك   ١ل٘ع   ذل֯ هك ىاٞٛا هٞپبّ    ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك ١هاي֯وجف ٢ّىٞٓآ هب֯ٗوجف بث ٞ֯ٝ
 ٕاو٣ا ( بَ٘٣ا  ) ـ   ذل֯ وجف ٖ٣ا ّلاػا بث ـ ٕبزٍىٞف ٚوط٘ٓ  :  ﾫ بر ْ٤زَٛ ىاو٤ّ ٙبْ֯ٗاك بث ٙوًانٓ ٍبؽ هك   ٚٓب٘ٔٛبلر   ث ٢٘جٓ ١ا  و
و٤٤ـر ٚٓبٗوث ىاو٤ّ ٙبْ֯ٗاك هك ،ْ٤ً٘ بٚٓا ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٕبثى و٤٤ـر   لّ لٛاٞف اوعا ٙل٘٣آ ٍبٍ ىا ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚث ٢ٍهبك ىا ٕبثى .»   
كٝيكا ١ٝ  :  ﾫ هك ٝ ىاو٤ّ ٙبْ֯ٗاك بث ٙوًانٓ ىا ٌپ    ٢ٌّيپ ِّٞػ ٙبْ֯ٗاك هك اه ػوٛ ٖ٣ا ،ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٖ٣ا ذ٤وكٞٓ دهٕٞ
١ل٘ع   اوعا ىاٞٛا هٞپبّ   ً كوً ْ٤ٛاٞف ّيِٓ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك ٝ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٢ِٔػ دب٤ٛ ١بٚػا ٢ٓبٔر ٕآ وث ب٘ث ٚ    ٖزَٗاك ٚث
ل٘زَٛ ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى .»   
ّب٤پ ١بٜزٗا  
 
و٤جًو٤ٓا ٙبْ֯ٗاك ًهلٓ ي٣ :   
١هٝب٘ك ةنع   كهاك ىب٤ٗ ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ٚث ل٣لع ١بٛ    
“ ٍبٗبً كبغ٣ا كبْٜ٘٤پ   ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ١اوث ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٢ٗٞ٣ىِٞر ”  
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  : لاٛا ٚؼٓبع  ٢ربػ -  دبػلاٛا ١هٝب٘ك  
1382/02/15   
05-05-2003   
15:54:57   
8202-05514:  وجف ل֩  
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  ٕاو٣ا  ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك  ١هاي֯وجف -   ٕاوٜر    
ٌ٣ٝوٍ :   ٢ربػلاٛا ٚؼٓبع - دبػلاٛا ١هٝب٘ك  
ٙلٌْٗاك ًهلٓ   ذل֯ و٤جًو٤ٓا ٙبْ֯ٗاك ورٞ٤پٓبً ١ :  ﾫ ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ   ١ٌُ֘ٞٞ٘ر ةنع هك ٚزكوْ٤پ     ١هٝب٘ك    ذًوؽ ٝ ل٣لع ١بٛ
٢ٍبٍا هٞٓا ىا بٛهًْٞ و٣بٍ ١بپٔٛ    ٝ ذٍا ّىلا .»   
 ًلٜ٘ٓ “ ٖ٣مآهٞپ هب٣وّٜ  ” هب֯ٗوجف بث ٞ֯ ٝ ذل֯ هك   ٌ٣ٝوٍ  IT   ٕاو٣ا ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك ١هاي֯وجف ( بَ٘٣ا  ) ٙهبثهك    دهٝوٙ ١
ٚؼٍٞر ١اوث ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ   ١   كٝيكا ،ي٤ٗٝوزٌُا دهبغر :  ﾫ ٚؼٍٞر   ١هٝب٘ك ٝ ِّٞػ ١   ٍٜٞر وزْ٤ث ب٤ٗك هك ل٣لع ١بٛ    ٢ٗالْ٘ٔٗاك
٘زَٛ ٕبثى ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ًٚ ٚزكو֯ دهٕٞ ٝ ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى بث كاوكا ٢٣بّ٘آ انُ ،ل   ٕبثى و٣بٍ ب٣   ١ٌُ֘ٞٞ٘ر ًٚ ٢٣بٛ    وزْ٤ث ٓبف ١بٛ
ٕآ هك   ٙكوً ال٤پ ٚؼٍٞر بٛ   تعٞٓ ،لٗا   لّ لٛاٞف ١هٝب٘ك ٕآ ةنع ذػوٍ ِ٣ايكا .»   
كٝيكا ١ٝ :  ﾫ ١اوث ّكوٓ ّٞٔػ ٚث ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ   ٚؼٍٞر   ١هٝب٘ك ًَ هٞٛ ٚث ب٣ ٝ ي٤ٗٝوزٌُا دهبغر ١   ل٣لع بٛ    هب٤َث ِوٗ
٢ٍبٍا ٝ ْٜٓ   كهاك  . ١ٌُ֘ٞٞ٘ر ةنع ١اوث ٢٘ؼ٣   توػ ٝ ل٣لع ١بٛ   بر ذٍا ّىلا ،بٛهًْٞ و٣بٍ ىا ٕلٗبٔٗ    ٕآ ٖزفٞٓآ ٝ ١و٤֯كب٣
٢٣بٌ٣وٓآ وٙبؽ ٍبؽ هك ٚֆٗب٘ֆ ؛كو٤֯ث ّبغٗا غٙاٞر بث ٕبثى   بٛ   ل٘زَٛ ٢٘پا֘ ٕبثى ١و٤֯كب٣ ٍٞـْٓ .»   
كوً ؼ٣وٖر ٖ٣مآهٞپ :  ﾫ ٙاه ىا ٢ٌ٣   ًٚ ٢٣بٛهبً   ٢ٓ   ٙكبٍ اه ٕبثى ٕاٞر    ٕبثى ٚث ٢ٗٞ٣ىِٞر ٍبٗبً ي٣ كبغ٣ا ،ذفٞٓآ ّكوٓ ٚث ور
٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا   ٚٓبٗوث بث   بٓ هًْٞ بث بٛهًْٞ و٣بٍ ٕلّ بّ٘آ ،ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ وث ٙٝلاػ ًٚ ذٍا ةانع ١بٛ    ،ذّاك لٛاٞف ٙاؤٛ ي٤ٗ اه
ِقپ ١اوث ٕبثى ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٍبٗبً ي٣ بٛهًْٞ ىا ١هب٤َث هك   ٚٓبٗوث   كهاك كٞعٝ بٛ .»   
كٝيكا ١ٝ :  ﾫ هك ١وزْ٤ث ذهك ٝ ٢ٍهوث ل٣بث ٖ٤٘ֆٔٛ    ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ٚث هًْٞ ًهالٓ هك ًٚ ٢ربػبٍ كالؼر كهٞٓ
كو٤֯ث دهٕٞ ،كهاك ٓبٖزفا   ُىٞٓآ ن٣وٛ ٖ٣ا ىا بر   كّٞ ّبغٗا وزٗبٍآ بٛ .»   
ّب٤پ ١بٜزٗا  
 
 
ذًوّ   ىا ٢ِفاك ٕب֯لً٘٘    هك ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث ٢ُكبػ وزًك ٢ٗاو٘قٍ
غ٣بٕ٘ ِ٣بٔٛ   كبوزٗا ل٣لع ٙهايٛ هك ٢ٔ٤ّٝوزپ   لٗكوً  
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  :  ٢ٍب٤ٍ  
1379/02/17   
05-06-2000   
16:29:17   
7902-01181:  وجف ل֩    49 
 
  ٕاو٣ا  ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك  ١هاي֯وجف -   ٕاوٜر    
ٌ٣ٝوٍ :  ٢ٍب٤ٍ  
 ٕاوٜر ( ١كبٖزها ٌ٣ٝوٍ )   
ٖ٤زَقٗ ١اوث   ١هاي֯وث ـ٣هبر هك هبث   ِ٣بٔٛ ١بٛ   ١بٛ   ٖ٤ث    اه كٞف ٢ٗاو٘قٍ ٖزٓ ٚ٣بپلِ٘ث ٕلاٝئَٓ ىا ٖر ٝك ،ٕبٓهًْٞ هك ٢ُِِٔا
ٕبثى ٚث   لٗكوً كاو٣ا ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا .   
ث ٢ٔ٤ّٝوزپ ِ٣بٔٛ ٖ٤ٓٝك هك ،بَ٘٣ا هب֯ٗوجف ُهاي֯ ٚ    ُٖبٍ هك ىٝوٓا ىا ل٣لع ٙهايٛ هك ٢ٔ٤ّٝوزپ غ٣بٕ٘ ٕاٞ٘ػ بث ًٚ
ِ٣بٔٛ   بٔ٤ٍ ٝ الٕ ١بٛ   ًلٜ٘ٓ ٝ ٚعهبف هٞٓا دهاىٝ ١كبٖزها ذٗٝبؼٓ ٢ُكبػ ٖ٤َؽلٔؾٓ وزًك ،كوً هبً ٚث ىبؿآ  
ذٔؼٗ بٙهلٔؾٓ   ًْ ٢ٔ٤ّٝوزپ غ٣بٕ٘ ٢ِٓ ذًوّ َٓبػو٣لٓ ٙكاى كٞف ١بٛ ٢ٗاو٘قٍ ٖزٓ ٕبٓهٞ    ١اوث ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث اه
لٗكوً كاو٣ا ٢عهبف ٝ ٢ِفاك ٕبٗبٜٔ٤ٓ  . ًٚ ذٍا ٢ُبؽ هك ٖ٣ا    هاوه ٢ِفاك ٕب֯لً٘٘ ذًوّ كبوزٗا كهٞٓ ،ٕلاٝئَٓ ّالها ٖ٣ا
ذكو֯ .   
ّب٤پ ١بٜزٗا  
 
فهبؼٓ ٞ٣كاه ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ِقث   ؟لً٘ َٔػ ٚٗٞ֯ֆ    
٤ِٔػ ٙىٞؽ دبـ٤ِجروزكك ١يًوٓ دب٤ٛ ٞٚػ ْه ٚ :   
ٚٔٛ ن٣لاٍ ٚث   كّٞ ٚعٞر ٕب٣كا ٝ َِٓ    
كبغ٣ا ٢֯٘ٛوك َٓبؼر فوٕ ٢ٗبثى ٚٔعور   ٢ٔٗ   لً٘  
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  :  مٞوؽ ٝ ٚوك -    ٚوك  
1386/03/01   
05-22-2007   
12:17:41   
8603-00217:  وجف ل֩  
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  ٕاو٣ا  ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك  ١هاي֯وجف -   ٕاوٜر    
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  :  مٞوؽ ٝ ٚوك -   ٚوك  
وزكك ١يًوٓ دب٤ٛ ٞٚػ   ذل֯ ْه ٚ٤ِٔػ ٙىٞؽ دبـ٤ِجر  : ٚٓبٗوث ٕب֯لً٘٘ ل٤ُٞر   ֯ٗا ِقث ١بٛ ل٣بث فهبؼٓ ٞ٣كاه ٢َ٤ِ    ٚزّاك ٚعٞر
֯٘ٛوك ٚث ٕب٣بّ٘آ ٌِٚث لّ٘بجٗ ٕبثى ٕبٔعوزٓ ٜوك ًٚ لّ٘بث   و٤ؿ قِزقٓ ١بٛ    ٝ ٢زكوؼٓ ٛبجرها ل٘ٗاٞزث بر لّ٘بث ٢ٓلاٍا ٝ ٢ٗاو٣ا
٢ٗاو٣ا و٤ؿ ٕبجٛبقٓ بث اه ١كٞعٝ   لً٘٘ ال٤پ ٕبَِٔٓ ٝ .   
ذل֯ هك ٢ؾُبٕ ّلاٍلاا ذغؽ   ٢هٞوؽ هب֯ٗوجف بث ٞ֯ٝ   هاي֯وجف  ٕاو٣ا ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك ١ ( بَ٘٣ا ) ٙاه ،    ٞ٣كاه ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ِقث ١ىالٗا
٢زٕوك اه فهبؼٓ   كٝيكا ٝ ذَٗاك ٢ٓلاٍا ،٢ٗاو٣ا ֯٘ٛوك ٍبوزٗا ١اوث و٣لور َثبه ٝ ٚزَ٣بّ  : ٚٗبٍه    ىا ٞ٣كاه ٕٞֆٔٛ ١هال٤ّ٘
ٚ٘٤ٓى ٚزَٗاٞر ٙكبٜٗ دب٤ؽ ٕٚوػ ٚث بپ ًٚ ٢ٗبٓى   ١اوث اه ٢٣بٛ    ٝ ّبػ هٞٛ ٚث ٢ػبٔزعا دبٛبجرها  هٞٛ ٚث ٢֯٘ٛوك دبٛبجرها
هك بؼطه ٝ لً٘ كبغ٣ا ٓبف   كهاك ١كب٣ى ١هان֯و٤صبر ي٤ٗ ٢ٓلاٍا ٝ ٢٘٣ك فهبؼٓ ٍبوزٗا ٚ٘٤ٓى .   
كوً ل٤ًبر ١ٝ  : ذٕوك ١اوث ٚعٞر كهٞٓ ٚزٌٗ ٖ٣وزٜٔٓ    ٞ٣كاه ٖ٣ا ٛبجرها بكوٕ ًٚ ذٍا ٖ٣ا فهبؼٓ ٞ٣كاه ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ِقث ل٣لع
َ٣لجر ١ب٘ؼٓ ٚث    اه فهبؼٓ بر لّبجٗ ٢ٗبثى ي٣ ١اوث ٌِٚث ؛لً٘ َوز٘ٓ ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث ٢ٍهبك ٕبثى ىا    ٢֯٘ٛوك َٓبؼر ٝ ٛبجرها
تٛبقٓ ٢֯٘ٛوك وزَث هك ٢ٗبثى و٤٤ـر ق٣وؼر ،ذ٤ٔٛا يئبؽ ُٚبَٓ   ذٍا .   
كوً ؼ٣وٖر ٢ؾُبٕ  : ٢ٔٗ بٔزؽ فوٕ ٢ٗبثى ٚٔعور   لٗاٞر    ل٤ُٞر انُ ٢֯٘ٛوك ١هان֯و٤صبر ٚث لٍوث ٚֆ لً٘ هاوهوث ٢֯٘ٛوك َٓبؼر
ب֯لً٘٘ ِقث ٕ   لً٘٘ ١ىبٍ َ٣لجر تٛبقٓ ٢֯٘ٛوك وزَث هك اه ْ٤ٛبلٓ ل٘ٗاٞزث ل٣بث فهبؼٓ ٞ٣كاه ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا .   
هٝآكب٣ ْه ٚ٤ِٔػ ٙىٞؽ دبـ٤ِجر وزكك ١يًوٓ دب٤ٛ ٞٚػ   لّ  :  اه تٛبقٓ فهبؼٓ ٞ٣كاه ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ِقث ٕب֯لً٘٘ ل٤ُٞر ٖ٤٘ֆٔٛ
ٕبثى ٚث بّ٘آ ٢ٗاو٣ا    ٝ قِزقٓ َِٓ اه تٛبقٓ ٌِٚث ل٘ٗالٗ ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ֯٘ٛوك بث   ١بٛل٤ًِ او٣ى لً٘٘ ٗوك و֯٣ك ١بٛ    ٢زكوؼٓ ،كٞعٝ
ٕبَٗا ٚٔٛ ٢ٛبجرها ٝ   ٢ٗاو٣ا ٕٞֆٔٛ بٛ   ذَ٤ٗ بٛ .   
ٚٔعور هبصآ كهاٞٓ ١هب٤َث هك ًٕٞ٘ا ْٛ ١ٝ ٚزل֯ ٚث   ذٍا ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث بّ٘آ ٢ٗاو٣ا ١اوث ٙلّ .   
كاك ٚٓاكا ٢ؾُبٕ  : ٢ربٌٗ ٝ دبػٞٙٞٓ ،ٖ٣ا وث ٙٝلاػ   ٣ ٢ٗاو٣ا كوك ١اوث ًٚ  ذ٤ثانع كاوكا و٣بٍ ١اوث ل٣بّ ذٍا ةانع ٕبَِٔٓ ب
لّبث ٚزّالٗ   ٢ٔٗ ٚزٌٗ ٖ٣ا ٚث ٚعٞر ٕٝلث فهبؼٓ ٞ٣كاه ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ِقث انُ   ٖ٤ث ٢زكوؼٓ ٛبجرها لٗاٞر    ٝ لً٘ كبغ٣ا قِزقٓ ٕبجٛبقٓ
ٚزٍاٞف ٝ ن٣لاٍ ل٣بث   كو٤֯ث وظٗ هك اه كاوكا ٚٔٛ ١بٛ .   
ذّاك هبٜظا ١ٝ  :  ٚث و֯ا فهبؼٓ ٞ٣كاه ِقث ٖ٣ا و٤ؿ   ٕبَِٔٓ    ٚث لّبث كٝلؾٓ ٚعٞر ٖ٣ا ب٣ لٌ٘ٗ ٚعٞر قِزقٓ ٕب٣كا و٣بٍ ب٣ بٛ
ٙىالٗا ٕبٔٛ   ذٍك ٝ ٕب֯لً٘٘ ل٤ُٞر ٚث ١لع ٚ٤ٕٞر انُ ذّاك لٛاٞف ١وركٝلؾٓ ٕبجٛبقٓ   ٖ٣ا ٕاهبًهلٗا    ٢كبً ٕبثى َ٣لجر ًٚ ذٍا
֯٘ٛوك ٚث ل٣بث ٝ ذَ٤ٗ   ٚعٞر قِزقٓ ٕب٣كا ٝ َِٓ ٝ ن٣لاٍ ٝ بٛ   كّٞ ١لع .   
بٜزٗا ّب٤پ ١    51 
ٝ دبو٤وؾر ،ُىٞٓآ ٕٝبؼٓ   ذَپ دهاىٝ ١هٝب٘ك :   
١هٝوٙ ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٖزَٗاك دبٛبجرها ١ب٤ٗك ٚث كٝهٝ ١اوث   ذٍا  
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  :  ٢ربػلاٛا ٚؼٓبع -  دبػلاٛا ١هٝب٘ك  
1382/03/12   
06-02-2003   
12:50:43   
8203-04832:  وجف ل֩  
 
  ٕاو٣ا  ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك  ١هاي֯وجف -   ٕاوٜر    
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  :  ٢ربػلاٛا ٚؼٓبع - دبػلاٛا ١هٝب٘ك  
«  ْغؽ ٚث ٚعٞر بث   ٚٗبٍه   ٙكٝيكا ٕآ تُبطٓ ٚث ىٝه وٛ ٌٚ٘٣ا ٝ بٛ   ٢ٓ    ٝ ٍاٍٞ ٕبٌٓا ٝ ذ٣بٍ ١ٝه وث دبػلاٛا كٞعٝ ،كّٞ
ذٍا ل٤لٓ هب٤َث ٢ٌ٤ٗٝوزٌُا ةاٞع .»   
١هٝب٘ك ٝ دبو٤وؾر ،ُىٞٓآ ٕٝبؼٓ ،٢ؼ٤لّ كٞؼَٓ وزًك   ذل֯ هك ، ذَپ دهاىٝ   ٌ٣ٝوٍ هب֯ٗوجف بث ٞ֯ٝ  IT   ١هاي֯وجف
 ٕاو٣ا ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك ( بَ٘٣ا  ) بث ،   ث ٕٚوػ ُوزَ֯ هك دبػلاٛا ١هٝب٘ك و٤صبر ٙهبثهك ،تِطٓ ٖ٣ا ٕب٤   ذّاك هبٜظا ،٢٘٣ك ١بٛ : « 
علاٛا ذٍا َِْٓ ٚֆٗآ   ُٚبَٓ ،٢ٗبٍه   دبػلاٛا ٖ٣ا ْغؽ ٌٚ٘٣ا ٚث ٚعٞر بث ٝ ذٍا ٢ٜٔٓ ١    هك ،ذٍا ُوزَ֯ ٍبؽ هك ىٝه وٛ
ٖٛم ٚث اه تُبطٓ ٚٔٛ لٛاٞقث ًٚ ٢ٖقّ ١اوث ٚغ٤زٗ   ذٍا ٌَْٓ هب٤َث ،كهبپَث .    كٞجًٔ ،ي٤كاور دلآٌْ َ٤ُك ٚث ٢كوٛ ىا
ٖ٣ا ىا ٢ِئبَٓ ٝ ذهٝ   غٔع ٢٣بع هك كاوكا ىب٤ٗ كهٞٓ دبػلاٛا و֯ا ،َ٤جه   ٚؼعاوٓ بث ل٘ٗاٞزث كاوكا ٝ ٙلّ ١هٝآ    ذَپ ٝ ٢زٗوز٘٣ا
تٍب٘ٓ هب٤َث ،لً٘٘ ال٤پ ٢ٍوزٍك دبػلاٛا ٚث ي٤ٗٝوزٌُا   ذٍا ور .»   
كوً ؼ٣وٖر ١ٝ  :  ﾫ ْغؽ ٚث ٚعٞر بث ذٍا ٢ؼ٤جٛ   ٚٗبٍه   ٢ٓ ٚكبٙا ٕآ ٚث ١ل٣لع َئبَٓ ىٝه وٛ ٌٚ٘٣ا ٝ بٛ    ٕآ ١هٝآكو֯ كّٞ
٢٣بع هك تُبطٓ   غ٣وٍ هك ـٍبپ ٖزكو֯ ٝ   ًٚ كّٞ ٢ؽاوٛ ٢ز٣بٍ بزٍاه ٖ٣ا هك و֯ا ٝ ذٍا ىب٤ٗ ٕبٓى ٖ٣ور    دلااٍٞ ل٘ٗاٞزث كاوكا
ًٚ لّبث ٢٣بع ب٣ ٝ لً٘٘ ذكب٣هك اه كٞف ـٍبپ ٝ ػوطٓ اه كٞف   م ٚٛٞثوٓ دبػلاٛا ّبٔر  ل٣بث ٝ ذٍا ل٤لٓ ١هبً ،كٞث ٙلّ ٙو٤ف
كّٞ ٍبجوزٍا .»   
ٙهبثهك كٞف تُبطٓ ىا ٢ْقث هك ،٢ؼ٤لّ وزًك   ذ٤ٔٛا ١   ذّاك ٕب٤ث ،٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٖزكو֯اوك  :  ﾫ  ٢ٗبثى ٖزَٗاك بٛىٝه ٖ٣ا
،١هكبٓ ٕبثى وث ٙٝلاػ   ٢ٓ ٕب٤ٓ ٚث ٖقٍ ي٣كيٗ دبٛبجرها ٝ ٢ٗبٜع ٚؼٓبع ىا ًٚ ٢ٗبٓى ٝ ذٍا ْٜٓ هب٤َث   ،ل٣آ   ث  هك ْ٤ٗاٞزث ل٣ب
٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚغ٤زٗ هك ، ْ٤ً٘ هاوهوث ٛبجرها و֯٣لٌ٣ بث ٚؼٓبع ٖ٣ا   ٕبثى ىا ٢ٌ٣ ًٚ   ٢ٓ ٙكؤّ ْٜٓ ١بٛ    تِؿا ٚؼعاوٓ ٝ كّٞ
ٝ ذٍا غ٤ٍٝ ٕبثى ٖ٣ا ٚث ِّٞػ   ذٍا ّىلا كاوكا وث ٕآ ٖزَٗاك .»   
كٝيكا ،١ٝ  :  ﾫ ذٗوز٘٣ا ىا ًٚ ١كوك ٢رهبجػ ٚث   ٢ٓ ٙكبلزٍا   ل٘ٗاٞزث ل٣بث لً٘   ّب٤پ   لً٘٘ ىهك اه ٚٛٞثوٓ ١بٛ  . ٚزٌٗ ٖ٣ا هك بٓا    ١ا
كٞعٝ   ْ٤ً٘ ُٞٓاوك اه ١هكبٓ ٕبثى ذ٤ٔٛا ل٣بجٗ بٓ ًٚ كهاك  . هك بٓ ي٤ٗ َ٤ُك ٖ٤ٔٛ ٚث   ١ٝه وث ٕاوظ٘جؽبٕ ئً بث ٚٗبقرهاىٝ  
PLATTFORM  ٚٓبٗوث ٝ   هبً ٢ٍهبك ٕبثى ٚث ٢٣بٛ   ٢ٓ    ١هكبٓ ٕبثى ٝ ٢ٍهبك ٕبثى ًٚ ل٣ب٤ٗ ِ٤پ ١ىٝه بر ْ٤ً٘  ٚث ٝه بٓ  52 
كٝه ٢ّٞٓاوك  . ٚث   هك ٝ لّبث ٢ٍهبك ٕبثى ىا ٙكبلزٍا ٝ ٖزّاك ٚ֯ٗ ىٝه ٚث ذٜع ّىلا دبٓالها ل٣بث ٢رهبجػ   ٕبثى ٕآ هبً٘    ١بٛ
٢ٓ ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ل٘ٗبٓ ١و֯٣ك   ٝ تِطٓ ْٜك ٚث ١وزْ٤ث ئً لٗاٞر   ْزَ٤ٍ ىا ٙكبلزٍا   لّبث ٚزّاك ل٣لع ١بٛ .»   
ّب٤پ ١بٜزٗا  
֯٘ٛوك ٕٞ٤َ٤ًٔ ٌ٤٣ه ت٣بٗ ٢ :   
* ٚعكٞث ٓبٖزفا ىا     ٙاه ١اوث    ٕاو٣ا ٕبثى ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٌٚجّ ١ىالٗا
٢ٓ ذ٣بٔؽ   ْ٤ً٘    
* كّٞ هكبٕ ٕبٜع ٚث ٌٚجّ ٖ٣ا ٍٜٞر ل٣بث ٢ٓلاٍا ةلاوٗا ّب٤پ  
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  :  ٌِغٓ  
1386/03/02   
05-23-2007   
09:07:39   
8603-00045:  وجف ل֩  
 
  ٕاو٣ا  ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك  ١هاي֯وجف -   ٕاوٜر    
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  : ٌِغٓ  
ذل֯ ،٢ٓلاٍا ١اهّٞ ٌِغٓ ٢֯٘ٛوك ٕٞ٤َ٤ًٔ ٌ٤٣ه ت٣بٗ :  ٙاه ٚعكٞث كبْٜ٘٤پ دهٕٞ هك   ٌٚجّ ١ىالٗا    ٕاو٣ا ٕبثى ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ١
ٚث بٔ٤ٍ ٝ الٕ ١ٍٞ ىا   كوً لٛاٞف ١لع ذ٣بٔؽ ٕآ ىا ٌِغٓ ٢֯٘ٛوك ٕٞ٤َ٤ًٔ ،ذ٣و٣لٓ ٕبٓىبٍ .   
ذغؽ   طبرو٤ٓ بٙهلٔؾٓل٤ٍ ّلاٍلاا   ذل֯ هك ٢٘٣لُا   ٞ֯ٝ    ٕاو٣ا ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك ١هاي֯وجف ٢ٗبُٔهبپ هب֯ٗوجف بث ( بَ٘٣ا )  ٖٓٞف هك ،
الٕ ٕلاَٝٞٓ كبوزٗا    ٚث بٔ٤ٍ ٝ ٙاه ١اوث ٚعكٞث كٞجًٔ َ٤ُك   ٌٚجّ ١ىالٗا   ذل֯ ،ٕاو٣ا ٕبثى ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ١  : بث   ٙاه    ٌٚجّ ٖ٣ا ١ىالٗا
ٌٚجّ هبً ٖ٣ا بث ْ٤ٗاٞزث ل٣بث ًٚ اوֆ ،ْ٤زَٛ نكاٞٓ   ٚٗبٍه ١   ١   ٚعكٞث ١بٛهبٌٛاه شؾث هك ل٣بث ٝ ْ٤ّبث ٚزّاك ٢ٗبٜع    ١وٌك ٕآ ١ا
ْ٤ً٘ .   
كٝيكا ١ٝ  : ٚعكٞث هك ِٚٔع ىا    هك و֯ا ْٔزٓ ١بٛ ٙل٘٣آ   ٙاه ١اوث ١هبجزػا ًٚ لّ ػوطٓ ُٚبَٓ ٖ٣ا   ٌٚجّ ٖ٣ا ١ىالٗا    ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ١
ِ٤پ ٕبثى   ٢٘٤ث   ٚعكٞث هك ب٣ ٝ لً٘٘   ٖ٣ا هك ١كبْٜ٘٤پ ،ْ٣هاك ١كب٣ى ٕبٓى ٕآ ٖ٣ٝلر بر ًٚ ٙل٘٣آ ٍبٍ ١    ٕآ ىا ،كّٞ ٙكاك ٚطثاه
٢ٓ ذ٣بٔؽ   ْ٤ً٘ .   
ٙل٘٣بٔٗ   كوً ؼ٣وٖر ي٣وجر ١  : ٖ٤٘ֆ غهاٝ هك    اه ٢راكبْٜ٘٤پ ٚٓبٗوث ٝ ذ٣و٣لٓ ٕبٓىبٍ ٚث بٔ٤ٍ ٝ الٕ ل٣بث   هك ْٛ بٓ ٝ لٛلث ١ي٣ه  
كوً ْ٤ٛاٞف ذ٣بٔؽ ُٚبَٓ ٖ٣ا ىا ذٍا ٌٖٔٓ ٢ٌِّ وٛ ٚث ٌِغٓ ٢֯٘ٛوك ٕٞ٤َ٤ًٔ .   
كوً ٕبْٗوٛبف ،ٌِغٓ ٢֯٘ٛوك ٕٞ٤َ٤ًٔ ٌ٤٣ه ت٣بٗ  : ٖ٣ا   ٙاه دهٕٞ هك ٌٚجّ   ١هٝآٞٗ ل٣بث ١ىالٗا    ّب٤پ ٝ لّبث ٚزّاك ٢٣بٛ
٢ٓلاٍا ةلاوٗا   هك اه   لً٘ ٌٌؼ٘ٓ ٕبٜع ٚث ٢ػبٔزعا ٝ ٢ٍب٤ٍ ،٢֯٘ٛوك قِزقٓ كبؼثا .     53 
ٚزل֯  ٚث   طبرو٤ٓ  ١   ٚػٞٔغٓ  ىا  ذ٣بٔؽ  ،٢٘٣لُا   ١بٛ   ذًوؽ  ىا  ذ٣بٔؽ  ،قِزقٓ  ١بٛهًْٞ  هك  ب٤ٗك  ٢ّىهٝ  ،٢֯٘ٛوك    ١بٛ
١كاىآ   و֯ب٤ؽا ٝ ِقث   ُىها   ذٍب٤ٍ بث ِٚثبوٓ ٝ ٕبٜع هك ٢ٗبَٗا ١بٛ   ٢ٓ ٢ٗبٜع ١هبجٌزٍا ١بٛ   ٍب٤ٍ لٗاٞر ذ   ١بٛ    ٌٚجّ ٖ٣ا ٢ِٕا
ٙاه ىا ٌپ   لّبث ١ىالٗا .   
ّب٤پ ١بٜزٗا  
 هك ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ 100   ٢ٓ ىبؿآ ٢٣الزثا غطوٓ ًلاً   كّٞ  
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  :  ٢ػبٔزعا -    ُهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ  
1383/03/15   
06-04-2004   
11:11:32   
8303-04802:  وجف ل֩  
 
  ٕاو٣ا  ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك  ١هاي֯وجف -   ٕاوٜر    
ٌ٣ٝوٍ :   ٢ػبٔزعا -   ُهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ  
ٓآ دهاىٝ ٢ٍهك تزً ق٤ُبر ًَو٣لٓ ذل֯ ُهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞ  : ٚث ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى    هك ٙل٘٣آ ٢ِ٤ٖؾر ٍبٍ ىا ٢ْ٣بٓىآ دهٕٞ 100  
ٌ٣هلر هًْٞ وٍاوٍ ٢٣الزثا غطوٓ ًهك ًلاً   ٢ٓ   كّٞ .   
ذل֯ هك ٕبْكاهى ٢ِػ   ١هاي֯وجف هب֯ٗوجف بث ٞ֯ٝ   كٝيكا ٕاو٣ا ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك  :  غطوٓ هك ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ٢ْ٣بٓىآ ػوٛ
ٍبٍ ىا ٢٣الزثا   بزٍوّٜ هك ٚزّن֯ ذ٤وكٞٓ ٚث ًٚ ٙلّ اوعا ذّلًبپ ٝ و٣لآ ١بٜٗ   ٚ٘٤ٓى ٖ٣ا هك ٢٣بٛ   ذٍا ٙل٤ٓبغٗا  .  لٖه ٖ٣اوثب٘ث
ْ٤ٛك ُوزَ֯ ٙل٘٣آ ٢ِ٤ٖؾر ٍبٍ هك اه ػوٛ ٖ٣ا ًٚ ْ٣هاك .   
هك ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ١اوث ٌ٣هلر َثبه تزً كهٞٓ هك ١ٝ   ذل֯ غطوٓ ٖ٣ا  :  ٢كوؼٓ ٢٣الزثا غطوٓ بث تٍب٘زٓ ٢ؼثب٘ٓ ٚ٘٤ٓى ٖ٣ا هك
ٙكوً   ا ْ٣ .   
ّب٤پ ١بٜزٗا  
   54 
٢ُبػ ١اهّٞ ت٣ٖٞر بث   ؛٢֯٘ٛوك ةلاوٗا    
ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٢ٓبٔر   ٌ٤ٍبر ٚجؼّ هًْٞ ٢٘٤ٓىوٍ ١بٛىوٓ َفاك هك ًٚ بٛ  
ٙكوً   لٗلّ ٢ٍهبك ٕبثى ٚث ٌ٣هلر ٚث قظٞٓ ،لٗا  
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  :  ٢ّىٞٓآ  
1386/04/06   
06-27-2007   
12:59:39   
8604-03643:  وجف ل֩  
 
  ٕاو٣ا  ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك  ١هاي֯وجف -   ٕاوٜر    
ٌ٣ٝوٍ :  ٢ّىٞٓآ  
֯ تّ ًٚ ٢֯٘ٛوك ةلاوٗا ٢ُبػ ١اهّٞ ٚث ٚزّن    ١اهّٞ ٌ٤٣ه تئبٗ ٝ ٢ٓلاٍا ١اهّٞ ٌِغٓ ٌ٤٣ه ٍكبػ كالؽ وزًك ذٍب٣ه
٢֯٘ٛوك ةلاوٗا ٢ُبػ   كاك َِٚع َ٤ٌْر  : ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٢ٓبٔر   ٚجؼّ هًْٞ ٢٘٤ٓىوٍ ١بٛىوٓ َفاك هك ًٚ اه هًْٞ ١بٛ    ٌ٤ٍبر
ٙكوً   كوً ٢ٍهبك ٕبثى ٚث ٌ٣هلر ٚث قظٞٓ لٗا .   
١هاي֯وجف ٢ّىٞٓآ ٢لٕ٘ ٌ٣ٝوٍ ُهاي֯ ٚث   ْٗاك  ٕاو٣ا ٕب٣ٞغ ( بَ٘٣ا )  هك ؛٢֯٘ٛوك ةلاوٗا ٢ُبػ ١اهّٞ و٤ثك ؛وجقٓ وزًك ،
ٖ٣ا ٚ٤ّبؽ   ذل֯ مٞك تِطٓ ٕب٤ث ٖٔٙ َِٚع  : ٙبْ֯ٗاك ىا ١كالؼر   ٙبْ֯ٗاك ِٚٔع ىا بٛ   هًْٞ ֯هيث ١بٛ    قِزقٓ نٛب٘ٓ هك
ٙكوً ١ىالٗا ٙاه ٢ُبػ ُىٞٓآ دبٍَٞٓ   ،ل٘زَٛ ١ىالٗا ٙاه فوّ هك ب٣ لٗا   ى ٚث بٔزؽ ًٚ ل٘لًِٞٓ لً٘٘ ٌ٣هلر ٢ٍهبك ٕبث  .  ٕبثى
ٝ ذٍبٓ ٢ز٣ٞٛ ١بٛهٞؾٓ ىا ٢ٌ٣ ٢ٍهبك   لّ ل٤ًبر عٞٙٞٓ ٖ٣ا وث ٢ٍهبك ٕبثى ذّالٍبپ ١اوث .   
ٖ٣ا هك ًٚ ٢عهبف ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك كهٞٓ هك ١ٝ   ٢ٓ يًاوٓ   ذل֯ لً٘٘ َ٤ٖؾر ل٘ٛاٞف  :  يًاوٓ ٖ٣ا هك ٢عهبف ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك ىا و֯ا
لّٗٞ ُو٣نپ   ث بٛهًْٞ و٣بٍ ١بٛ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ل٘ٗبٓ ٢ٛ لؼث ٝ ل٘ٗاهن֯ث اه ٢ٍهبك ٕبثى ٙهٝك الزثا ل٣ب    ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ٝ ّىلا ٙهٝك
ل٘٘٤جث ُىٞٓآ اه ًٝهك و٣بٍ ٢ٍهبك  . ٝ بٜزٍب٤ٍ و֯ا ٚزجُا    ٝ دبو٤وؾر ،ِّٞػ ١اهىٝ لّبث ّىلا ْٛ شؾث ٖ٣ا َ٤ٌٔر هك ٢طثاٞٙ
ٝ ذّالٜث ٝ ١هٝب٘ك   ٢ٓ ٖ٣ٝلر اه ٕآ ٢ٌّيپ ُىٞٓآ ٝ ٕبٓهك    لّبث ّىلا و֯ا ٝ لً٘٘ ةلاوٗا ٢ُبػ ١اهّٞ هك ًٚ    ْٛ ٢֯٘ٛوك
٢ٓ ت٣ٖٞر ٝ ٢ٍهوث ٝ ذكو֯ لٛاٞف هاوه هٞزٍك هك كّٞ ت٣ٖٞر   كّٞ .   
ًهلٓ ذ٤ثور ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٚٓبٍ٘بٍا كهٞٓ هك وجقٓ   ذل֯ ي٤ٗ  :  ةلاوٗا ٢ُبػ ١اهّٞ ةٖٞٓ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٖ٣ا ٚٓبٍ٘بٍا ٌٚ٘٣ا ٚث ٚعٞر بث
ذٍا ٢֯٘ٛوك   ّ ٍٜٞر ٢֯٘ٛوك ةلاوٗا ىا ٌپ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٖ٣ا ٝ هك ذٍا ٙلّ ٌ٤ٍبر ٢֯٘ٛوك ةلاوٗا ٢ُبػ ١اهٞ   ٚٓبٍ٘بٍا    ًٚ ١ا
ٖ٣ا ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك ٢عٝوف ٝ ١كٝهٝ ١اوث ٢طثاٞٙ ١وٍ ي٣ كٞث ٙلّ ةٖٞٓ لاجه    ًٚ َ٤ُك ٖ٣ا ٚث ٝ كٞث ٙلّ ٢ؽاوٛ ٙبْ֯ٗاك
٢عٝوف ىا ٢ِ٤ف   ٞٚػ ًهلٓ ذ٤ثور ٙبْ֯ٗاك ١بٛ   ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٢ِٔػ دب٤ٛ   ٢ٓ بٛ   بث ١ىبٍ ֯٘ٛبٔٛ ١بزٍاه هك ٝ لّٗٞ    دب٤ٚزوٓ
ةبزّ ١اوث ىٝه   ،ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٖ٣ا ٢ِٔػ ذػوٍ ٕكوً ال٤پ     لّ ت٣ٖٞر ٢راو٤٤ـر بث ٕآ ٚٓبٍ٘بٍا .   
كٝيكا ٕاوٜر ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٢ِٔػ دب٤ٛ ٞٚػ  : ٝو٤پ    ٕبٓىبٍ ٖ٣ا ٖ٤ٗٝبؼٓ ىا ٢ٌ٣ ذ٣ٞٚػ وث ٢٘جٓ ٕبٗاٞع ٢ِٓ ٕبٓىبٍ ذٍاٞفهك
١اهّٞ هك   كو֯ هاوه ٢ٍهوث كهٞٓ عٞٙٞٓ ٖ٣ا ٕبٗى ٢ػبٔزعا ٢֯٘ٛوك ل٤ٍه ت٣ٖٞر ٚث ٝ ذ .     55 
ٙهبّا بث ٢֯٘ٛوك ةلاوٗا ٢ُبػ ١اهّٞ و٤ثك   ٙبْ֯ٗاك هك ٢زُٝك ٚٗٞٔٗ ٕاو֯هبً ُو٣نپ كهٞٓ هك اهّٞ ٖ٣ا ٢ِجه ٚثٖٞٓ ٚث    ٝ بٛ
ٚٓاكا   ذل֯ ٢ُبػ ُىٞٓآ هك ٕاو֯هبً َ٤ٖؾر  : هك وْه ٖ٣ا ُو٣نپ ٕاي٤ٓ هبً دهاىٝ ذٍاٞفهك بث    ٚث ٢ُبػ ُىٞٓآ يًاوٓ 25  
 ِ٣ايكا ٍبٍ هك ولٗ ْٛ ُو٣نپ ٙوزَ֯ ظبؾُ ٚث ٖ٤٘ֆٔٛ ٝ ذكب٣   ٢ٓ ٚٗٞٔٗ ٕاو֯هبً   ٙلٌّىٞٓآ هك ل٘ٗاٞر   ٚكوؽ ٝ ٢٘ك ١بٛ    ،١ا
ٝ هٞٗ ّب٤پ ٙبْ֯ٗاك   لّٗٞ ُو٣نپ ١كوثهبً ٝ ٢ِٔػ ٙبْ֯ٗاك .   
ٚث ١كبثآ ّوف ٌّٔ وزًك َِٚع ٖ٣ا هك ٖ٤٘ֆٔٛ    ِّٞػ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ذٍب٣ه ١اوث ٢ٌّيپ ُىٞٓآ ٝ ٕبٓهك ،ذّالٜث و٣ىٝ كبْٜ٘٤پ
ّيپ ىا ٕبزٍوُ ٢ٌ   ذكو֯ كبٔزػا ١اه ٢֯٘ٛوك ةلاوٗا ٢ُبػ ١اهّٞ .   
ّب٤پ ١بٜزٗا  
ٕبٓىبٍ   ٚث ٢زُٝك ١بٛ    ٙبرًٞ ّب٤پ ٍبٍها هك ٢ٍهبك ٕٞزٓ ىا ٙكبلزٍا
لٗلّ ّيِٓ  
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  :  ٢ربػلاٛا ٚؼٓبع -    دبٛبجرها  
1386/04/06   
06-27-2007   
14:42:00   
8604-03776:  وجف ل֩  
 
  ٕاو٣ا  ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك  ١هاي֯وجف -   ٕاوٜر    
ٌ٣ٝوٍ :  ػلاٛا ٚؼٓبع  ٢رب -   دبٛبجرها  
ٚٓبْ٘قث هك هٜٞٔع ٌ٤٣ه ٍٝا ٕٝبؼٓ   ٚ٤ًِ ٢ٍٔه ١ا   ٙب֯زٍك ١   ١بٛ    ذكب٣هك ٝ ٍبٍها هك ٢ٍهبك ٕٞزٓ ىا ٙكبلزٍا ٚث اه ٢زُٝك
كوً ّيِٓ ٙبرًٞ ّب٤پ .   
ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك ١هاي֯وجف وجف ذكب٣هك ٙٝو֯ ُهاي֯ ٚث    ٕاو٣ا ( بَ٘٣ا ) ٚٗبفو٤ثك ،   علاٛا ١اهّٞ ١   كوً ّلاػا ذُٝك ٢ٗبٍه  : ث وظٗ  ٚ
هك ًٚ ٖ٣ا   ّب٤پ ٍبٍها   ٕبٓىبٍ ٚث هب٤ٍ دبٛبجرها ٕبًوزْٓ ٍٜٞر ٙبرًٞ ١بٛ   الٕ ِٚٔع ىا قِزقٓ ١بٛ    ١هٜٞٔع ١بٔ٤ٍ ٝ
ٚ٤ػلاٛا ٝ ٕاو٣ا ٢ٓلاٍا   ٕبٓىبٍ ٍٜٞر ٙٞجٗا دهٕٞ ٚث ًٚ ٢٣بٛ   ١بٛ   ٢ٓ ٍبٍها ٓبف ٕبًوزْٓ ١اوث ٢زُٝك    ٕٞزٓ برلٔػ ،كّٞ
١بجلُا ىا ٙكبلزٍا بث ٢ٍهبك   ٚزّٞٗ ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا   ٢ٓ   كوً لٛاٞف كهاٝ ت٤ٍآ ٢ٍهبك ٕبثى ٝ ٢ٗاو٣ا ֯٘ٛوك ٚث ُٝه ٖ٣ا ٝ كّٞ .   
ٚٓبْ٘قث هك هٜٞٔع ٌ٤٣ه ٍٝا ٕٝبؼٓ ًبٍا ٖ٣ا وث   ١ا   ٕبٓىبٍ ن٣وٛ ىا ٙبرًٞ ّب٤پ ذكب٣هك ٝ ٍبٍها ٚٗٞ֯وٛ ًٚ ٙكوً ل٤ًبر    ١بٛ
ٚث ٜوك ٢زُٝك   ذًوّ ٚ٤ًِ ٢ٓٞٔػ ٜثاٝه ٝ كّٞ ّبغٗا ٢ٍهبك ٖزٓ دهٕٞ   هك ٢زُٝك ١بٛ   ٝ ٍبٍها ٕبٓى    ٜوك ٙبرًٞ ّب٤پ ذكب٣هك
لً٘٘ ٙكبلزٍا ٢ٍهبك ٕٞزٓ ىا .     56 
١بٔ٤ٍ ٝ الٕ ٕبٓىبٍ ٖ٤٘ֆٔٛ ُهاي֯ ٖ٣ا ًبٍا وث   ٙب֯زٍك ٚٔٛ ٢ٓٞٔػ ٜثاٝه ٝ ٕاو٣ا ٢ٓلاٍا ١هٜٞٔع    ٢٣اوعا ١بٛ
٢ٓ   ٙكبلزٍا ؾ٤ِجر ذَ٣بث   ل٘ٛك هاوه كٞف هبً هٞزٍك هك اه ٙبرًٞ ّب٤پ ٍبٍها هك ٢ٍهبك ٕٞزٓ ىا .   
٣ا  ـ٣هبر هك ٚٓبْ٘قث ٖ   ٦ / ٩ / ٦٦   ٍٝا ٕٝبؼٓ ١ٍٞ ىا   لّ ؽلاثا اوعا ١اوث هٜٞٔع ٌ٤٣ه .   
ّب٤پ ١بٜزٗا  
ٕب٣بپ ي٣ ظ٣بزٗ وث ب٘ث   ؛اوزًك ٚٓبٗ    
ةبزً   ُٝه ٝ بٛ    بٜٛبْ֯ٗاك هك ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ظ٣اه ١بٛ
ير   ١لؼث   ذٍا  
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  :  ٢ّىٞٓآ  
1381/04/19   
07-10-2002   
09:55:56   
8104-04137:  جف ل֩ و  
 
  ٕاو٣ا  ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك  ١هاي֯وجف -   ٕبٜلٕا    
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  : ٢ّىٞٓآ  
ذ٤ُبؼك   ١بٛ   ٕبثى ذ٣ٞور ١اوث ،٢٣اٞزؾٓ ٢ّىٞٓآ ٕٞزٓ ٝ ١لؼث ل٘ֆ    ٢ٍهوث ٝ ن٤وؾر كهٞٓ ٢ٛبْ֯ٗاك ٕاىٞٓآ ٕبثى ٌ٤ِ֯ٗا
ذكو֯ هاوه .   
١كبٛ ،ٕبٜلٕا هك بَ٘٣ا ٢ّىٞٓآ هب֯ٗوجف ُهاي֯ ٚث   ٕب٣بپ هك ٕبٜلٕا ٙبْ֯ٗاك ١اوزًك ١ٞغْٗاك ٢ٓبعوك   ٚٓبٗ    ٕاٞ٘ػبث كٞف ١
ﾫ ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ   ٞزٓ ىا ٙكبلزٍا بث ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚٗب֯ل٘ֆ ُٞٛ كوٌ٣ٝه ٝ ٢٣اٞزؾٓ ٕ  ﾻ ىا ٙكبلزٍا و٤صبر   ذ٤ُبؼك    ٕٞزٓ ٝ ١لؼثل٘ֆ ١بٛ
ذٍا ٙكاك هاوه ٢ٍهوث كهٞٓ اه ٢٣اٞزؾٓ ٢ّىٞٓآ .   
بث ٖ٤٘ֆٔٛ ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ١اوزًك ١ٞغْٗاك ٖ٣ا   ةبزً ٢ٍهوث   ُٝه ٝ بٛ    ٙكاك ٕبْٗ ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ظ٣اه ١بٛ
ٝ ةبزً ٖ٣ا ًٚ ذٍا   ُٝه   هب٤َث بٛ   ًٚ اوֆ كو٤֯ دهٕٞ وظٗ ل٣لغر ٚ٘٤ٓى ٖ٣ا هك ٢زَ٣بث ٝ ٙكٞث ١لؼث ير    ٕٞزٓ ىا ٙكبلزٍا
ذ٤ُبؼك ب٣ ٢٣اٞزؾٓ   ٢ٓٞٔػ ٕٞزٓ ىا ٙكبلزٍا بث َٚ٣بوٓ هك ١لؼثل٘ֆ ١بٛ   ذ٤ُبؼك ٝ    اه ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك ٢ٓٞٔػ ٕبثى ٢٣بٗاٞر ،٢زٍ٘ ١بٛ
٢ٓ ِ٣ايكا ي٤ٗ   لٛك  .   
 ًٕٞ٘بر ٚٓبٗ ٕب٣بپ ٖ٣ا ىا ،ذٍا وًم ٕب٣بّ ُٚبوٓ ٝك   ِ٣بٔٛ هك ُٚبوٓ ي٣ هك ٝ ٢عهبف ٝ ٢ِفاك دلاغٓ هك    ٙلّ ٚ٣اها ٢ِفاك ١بٛ
ذٍا  .   
ّب٤پ ١بٜزٗا    57 
ٚ٣بپ ًٝهك ٚث ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى   لّ ٚكبٙا ٢٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٍٝا  
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  :  ٢ػبٔزعا -    ُهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ  
1382/05/02   
07-24-2003   
11:21:34   
8205-00566:  وجف ل֩  
 
  ٕاو٣ا  ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك  ١هاي֯وجف -   ٕاوٜر    
ٌ٣ٝوٍ :   ٢ػبٔزعا -   ُهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ  
ّ ٖ٣ا َِٚع ٖ٤ٔزْٛ ٝ كبزْٛ ٝ لّْٖ هك ُهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ ٢ُبػ ١اهٞ    ٍٝا ٚ٣بپ هك ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ًهك ٌ٣هلر اهّٞ
ٚ٣بپ ٖ٣ا ًٝهك ٚػٞٔغٓ ٚث اه ٢٣بٔ٘ٛاه   كوً ٚكبٙا .   
ٝ ُىٞٓآ ٢ُبػ ١اهّٞ ٚثٖٞٓ ًبٍاوث ،بَ٘٣ا ُهاي֯ ٚث    ٕاي٤ٓ ٚث ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ًهك ،ُهٝوپ 2    ٍٝلع هك ٚزلٛ هك ذػبٍ
ك كاٞٓ ٌ٣هلر دبػبٍ ٝ ٢ٍه   لّ لٛاٞف ٚكبٙا ٢ِ٤ٖؾر ٢٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٍٝا ٍبٍ ٢֯زلٛ .   
ذٍا ٙلّ قظٞٓ ُهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ دهاىٝ ،ٚثٖٞٓ ٖ٣ا بث   ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ غٓبع ٚٓبٗوث بر   ٙهٝك هك ٢عهبف ١بٛ    قِزقٓ ١بٛ
دلٓ فوظ وضًالؽ اه ٢ِ٤ٖؾر   ل٣بٔٗ ٚ٣اها ُهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ ٢ُبػ ١اهّٞ ٚث ت٣ٖٞر ١اوث ٝ ٚ٤ٜر ٍبٍ ي٣ .   
ّب٤پ ١بٜزٗا  
؛ل٣لع ١بٛىب٤ٗ ٝ ٍبج٤ُاٝ    
ٖ٤ث هٝاك   ٍبج٤ُاٝ ٢ُِِٔا :   
٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٖزَٗالٗ بٓ ٕاهٝاك قؼٙ بٜ٘ر   ذٍا  
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  :  ٢ٗبٓوٜه -    ٢ٗب֯ٔٛ  
1384/05/04   
07-26-2005   
11:23:27   
8405-01672:  وجف ل֩  
 
  ٕاو٣ا  ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك  ١هاي֯وجف -   ٕاوٜر    
ٌ٣ٝوٍ :   ٢ٗبٓوٜه -   ٢ٗب֯ٔٛ    58 
ذل֯ ٕب٣كوغٛاه ل٤ٔؽ  : ْ٤ر ًٚ ٢ٗبٓى   ٓبٔر هك بٓ ٍبج٤ُاٝ ٢ِٓ ١بٛ ٢   ٙكه   ٢ٓ ّايػا ٢ٗبٜع دبوثبَٓ ٚث ٢ٍ٘ ١بٛ   ٢ث ،لّٗٞ    ل٣كور
ذكوْ٤پ ٖ٣ا   ػٞطٍ ٢ٓبٔر وث بٛ   كٞث لٛاٞف هان֯و٤صبر ي٤ٗ ٚزّه ٖ٣ا .   
ٖ٤ث هٝاك   ذل֯ هك ٍبج٤ُاٝ ٢ُِِٔا   هب֯ٗوجف بث ٞ֯ٝ    ٕاو٣ا ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك ١هاي֯وجف ( بَ٘٣ا )  ٍبج٤ُاٝ ١هٝاك ذ٤ؼٙٝ بث ٛبجرها هك ،
هبٜظا ، هًْٞ   كوً  :  ٕب٤ثوٓ اه كٞف ،ٚزّه ٖ٣ا و֯٣ك ػٞطٍ و٣بٍ بث ٕاٞر لؽ هك ٍبج٤ُاٝ ٕاهٝاك ٝ   ٙكوً ֯٘ٛبٔٛ   لٗا  .  ١هٞٛ ٚث
ورلابث ٢٣ب٤ٍآ ١بٛهًْٞ و٣بٍ ىا بٓ ٕاهٝاك ؼطٍ ّلوزؼٓ ًٚ   ذٍا .   
كٝيكا ١ٝ  : ١ىبث ٢فوث ٕب٣وع هك   ،֯٤ُ وپٍٞ ١بٛ   ٢ٓ َٔؾر اه ٢٣بٛهبْك بٓ ٕاهٝاك   ٢٣بپٝها ٢زؽ ٝ ٢٣ب٤ٍآ ٕاهٝاك ًٚ لً٘٘    ي٤ٗ
٢ٔٗ   ل٘ٗاٞر   لّ٘بث ٚزّاك اه ٢زٍهك دٝبٚه بٚك ٕآ هك ٢زؽاه ٚث .   
دبوثبَٓ هك بٛهبث ١ٝ كٞف ًٚ ٖ٣ا ٕب٤ث بث ٕب٣كوغٛاه   ١ىبث ٕاي٤ٓ ٚث ٙب֯ ֆ٤ٛ ٝ ٙكوً دٝبٚه هًْٞ ىا طهبف    ֯٤ُ وپٍٞ ١بٛ
ٙكٞجٗ هبْك ذؾر   كوً ؼ٣وٖر  : ٙكى دٍٞ هًْٞ ىا طهبف دبوثبَٓ هك بٛهبث ٖٓ    ֆ٤ٛ ٚث بٓا ،ّا ًٚ ١هبْك ٚعٝ    ٕب٣وع هك
֯٤ُ وپٍٞ دبوثبَٓ     ٢ٓ كهاٝ ٖٓ وث   ّكوٌٗ َٔؾر اه ،لّ  . بٓ ٍبج٤ُاٝ ֯٤ُ وپٍٞ    ٢٣لابث ذ٤ٍبَؽ ىا دبوثبَٓ ٝ ٙكوً ذكوْ٤پ
ٕاهٝاك بر لّ تجٍ وٓا ٖ٤ٔٛ ؛ذٍا هاكهٞفوث   لٗوجث ورلابث اه كٞف ؼطٍ ٝ لً٘٘ تًَ اه ١وزْ٤ث دب٤ثوغر ي٤ٗ بٓ .   
ٖ٤ث هٝاك   بج٤ُاٝ ٢ُِِٔا كوً ٕبْٗ وٛبف ٖ٤٘ֆٔٛ ٍ :   بٜٗآ ًٚ ذٍا ٖ٣ا ،ذٍا بٓ ٕاهٝاك ٢فوث ٚعٞزٓ وٙبؽ ٍبؽ هك ًٚ ٢لؼٙ بٜ٘ر
َ٤ُك ٚث   ٢ٔٗ ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٖزَٗالٗ   ٢زٍهك ٛبجرها ٖ٣و٣بٍ بث هًْٞ ىا طهبف دبوثبَٓ هك ل٘ٗاٞر   لً٘٘ هاوهوث .   
ذل֯ ٕب٣بپ هك ١ٝ  : بٛهبث ي٤ٗ ٕٞ٤ٍاهلك ٌ٤٣ه ٚزجُا   ث بر ٚزٍاٞف بٓ ىا ٚطوٗ ٖ٣ا ٕكوً فوٛوث ب    بث ١وزْ٤ث ٛبجرها ،قؼٙ ١
٢ٗبٜع غٓبغٓ   ًلاً هك هٞٚؽ ١اوث بٓ ىا ًٚ ٙكاك ٍٞه ١ٝ ٢زؽ ٝ ْ٤ً٘ هاوهوث   ٙهٝك ٝ بٛ   قِزقٓ ١بٛ    ي٤ٗ هًْٞ ىا طهبف
لً٘ ١وزْ٤ث ذ٣بٔؽ .   
ّب٤پ ١بٜزٗا  
ٚٓبٗوث وزكك ًَو٣لٓ   ٝ ١ي٣ه   ٢ٍهك تزً ق٤ُؤر :   
زثا غطوٓ هك ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ٢ٓ ُوزَ֯ ٢٣ال   لثب٣    
ٕبِٔؼٓ   ٢ٓ ٕبزَثك   ٢ٓ ٌ٣هلر ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ل٘ٗاٞر   لً٘٘  
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  :  ٢ػبٔزعا -    ُهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ  
1383/06/07   
08-28-2004   
11:30:10   
8306-02271:  وجف ل֩  
 
  ٕاو٣ا  ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك  ١هاي֯وجف -   ٕاوٜر    
ٌ٣ٝوٍ :   ٢ػبٔزعا -   ُهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ    59 
وزكك ًَو٣لٓ   ٚٓبٗوث    كلغٓ ٢ْ٣بٓىآ ١اوعا ّلاػا بث ٢ٍهك تزً ق٤ُؤر ٝ ١ي٣ه ﾫ ٓآ هك ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞ   ٕبزَثك غطوٓ  ﾻ  وجف
كاك  : ِّٞپ ذؾر ٍبَٓا ي٤ٗ كي٣ ٕبزٍا ٝ ٕاوٜر ١بٜٗبزٍوّٜ ل٣لع نٛب٘ٓ   ٢ٓ هاوه ػوٛ   لٗو٤֯ .   
ذل֯ هك ٕبْكاهى ٢ِػ ًلٜ٘ٓ   هب֯ٗوجف بث ٞ֯ٝ  « ُهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ  ﾻ كٝيكا ٕاو٣ا ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك ١هاي֯وجف  :  كالؼر ًٚ بغٗآ ىا
ذؾر ٚٗٞٔٗ ًهالٓ   ٣بپ ١اوعا ِّٞپ  ػوٛ دِٞ ﾫ ٕبزَثك غطوٓ هك ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ  ﾻ ت٣ٖٞر بث ،كٞجٗ ٢كبً    ٢ُبػ ١اهّٞ
ًهالٓ ىا ١وزْ٤ث كالؼر هك ػوٛ دِٞ٣بپ ي٤ٗ ٍبَٓا ،ُهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ   ٢ٓ اوعا كي٣ ٕبزٍا ٝ ٕاوٜر ١بٜٗبزٍوّٜ   كّٞ .   
لّ هٝآكب٣ ١ٝ  : ٝك هك ٚزّن֯ ٍبٍ ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ    ٚوط٘ٓ ﾫ و٣لآ  ﾻ  ٝ ٕالٔٛ ٕبزٍا ﾫ ذّلًبپ  ﾻ  ،ٕاوٜر ٕبزٍا ١بٜٗبزٍوّٜ
 هك ًبػٞٔغٓ 30   ًلاً   ٢ٓ اوعا ٚٗاوَپ ٝ ٚٗاوزفك ًهك   لّ .   
كوً ؼ٣وٖر ٕبْكاهى  : ِّٞپ ذؾر ٚٗٞٔٗ ًهالٓ كالؼر    ّلاػا ىا ٌپ وٓا ٖ٣ا ًٚ ذٍا ٙلْٗ ٖ٤٤ؼر ىٞ٘ٛ ١هبع ٍبٍ هك ػوٛ
ٚ٤ٜر ٢ْٛٝ֘پ ػوٛ ٚغ٤زٗ   ٢ٓ ٔقْٓ ،ٙلّ   كّٞ .   
نٛب٘ٓ ًٚ ٖ٣ا ّلاػا بث ١ٝ   ٙٝلاػ ي٤ٗ َجه ٍبٍ ٚٗٞٔٗ   كوً هبٜظا ،كٞث ل٘ٛاٞف ِّٞپ ذؾر غطه هٞٛ ٚث ل٣لع نٛب٘ٓ وث  :
ػوٛ ٙلً٘٘ اوعا ٕبِٔؼٓ   هووٓ بٓا ،لٗكٞث ٙلّ ةبقزٗا ٚطٍٞزٓ ٝ ٢٣بٔ٘ٛاه غٛبوٓ ٕبثى ٕبِٔؼٓ ٖ٤ث ىا ٚزّن֯ ٍبٍ    بر ذٍا ٙلّ
 ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٌ٣هلر ٢٣بٗاٞر ًٚ ٢٣الزثا ٕبِٔؼٓ ىا ١كالؼر ٍبَٓا لٗهاك اه   لً٘٘ ٌ٣هلر غطوٓ ٖ٣ا هك ي٤ٗ .   
ّب٤پ ١بٜزٗا  
ٚٓبٗىٝه ٍَٝٞٓ و٣لٓ   كبٖزها وٖػ ١ :   
ٚكوؽ ْ٤ر ىا   ٍٕٞا ٚث َِٜٓ ٢ٌ٤ٌ٘ر ٝ ٢٣    ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٢زَ٤ُبٗهٝ֘
ْ٤زَ٤ٗ هاكهٞفوث  
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  :  ٚٗبٍه  
1384/06/18   
09-09-2005   
12:24:26   
8406-07293:  وجف ل֩  
 
ك  ١هاي֯وجف   ٕاو٣ا  ٕب٣ٞغْٗا -   ٕاوٜر    
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  : ٚٗبٍه  
ٚٓبٗىٝه ٍَٝٞٓ و٣لٓ كبوزػا ٚث   ٚؼٍٞر ،كبٖزها وٖػ ١   دب٣وْٗ ١   ٕآ ىا ذُٝك ذ٣بٔؽ ل٘ٓىب٤ٗ ٕاو٣ا هك ٕبثى ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا   ذٍبٛ .   
ا ق٤ٍ  ... ذل֯هك ٢ٗاكي٣   ٌ٣ٝوٍ هب֯ٗوجف بث ٞ֯ٝ   ٚٗبٍه    ٕاو٣ا ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك ١هاي֯وجف ١ ( بَ٘٣ا ) ٙهبثهك ،   ٚؼٍٞر غٗاٞٓ ١   ١  
٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا دب٣وْٗ   ذّاك هبٜظا ،٢ِفاك ٕبثى  : ٚؼٍٞر هك ٢ٍبٍا دلآٌْ ىا ٢ٌ٣   ٕبثى ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا دب٣وْٗ ١    ٖ٤ث ؼطٍ هك ٢ٗاو٣ا  60 
ٚكوؽ ْ٤ر ٕكٞجٗ ٚث َُِٔا   ٢ٓ وث ٙىٞؽ ٖ٣ا هك ٢ٌ٤ٌ٘ر ٝ ٢٣   ،ككو֯    ٍٕٞا ٚث َِٜر ًٚ ٕبٔعوزٓ ٝ ٕاهب֯ٗوجف ىا ىٞ٘ٛ بٓ ًٚ اوֆ
٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٝ ٢زَ٤ُبٗهٝ֘   ث ٚزّاك لّ٘ب   ْزَ٤ٗ هاكهٞفوث ، .   
كٝيكا ١ٝ  : ٢ٓ تجٍ وٓا ٖ٣ا   كّٞ   ٚ٤ٜر ١اوث ،   هبجفا ١   ذ٣بٍ تُبطٓ ١ٍٞ ٚث بٛكال٣ٝه ٝ    هبجفا ل٤ُٞر ىا ٝ ْ٣ٝوث ٢زٗوز٘٣ا ١بٛ
َكبؿ ٢ِفاك   ٚكوؽ ١بٛٝو٤ٗ ًٚ ْ٤زَٛ ُلار هك ٚزجُا ،ْ٣ّٞ   ٕبٓى ،بٛٝو٤ٗ ٖ٣ا بٓا ْ٤ٛك ُهٝوپ ٢٣    ،ل٘ٗاٞزث بر لٗهاك ّىلا ١هب٤َث
لّٗٞ هاكهٞفوث هبجفا ل٤ُٞر ١اوث ّىلا ٢٣آهبً ىا .   
ّلػ اه دب٣وْٗ ٖ٣ا دلآٌْ ىا و֯٣ك ٢ٌ٣ ٢ٗاكي٣   ٕآ ىا ذُٝك ذ٣بٔؽ   كوً ؼ٣وٖر ٝ ذَٗاك بٛ  : ٚٓبٗىٝه بٜ٘ر    ًٚ ٢زُٝك ٢٣بٛ
ٚقَٗ   ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ١   ٚؿلؿك ٖزّاك ٕٝلث ،لٗهاك ٕبثى   ٢ٓ وْز٘ٓ ٢ُبٓ ١بٛ   ١ٍٞ ٕآ هك ٢ٗبٍآ ٚث ٢زؽ ٝ لّٗٞ    بٛىوٓ  غ٣ىٞر
٢ٓ   ل٣بث لٗهان֯ وٖػ ٖ٣ا ٚث بپ ل٘ٛاٞقث و֯ا ٢زُٝكو٤ؿ دب٣وْٗ بٓا ،لٗكو֯   ٚ٘٣يٛ   لّٗٞ َٔؾزٓ اه ١هب٤َث ٢ُبٓ ١بٛ .   
كٝيكا ،١ٝ  : هك دب٣وْٗ ٖ٣ا غ٣ىٞر هك ٍبضٓ هٞٛ ٚث   ذ٣بٔؽ ،هًْٞ ىا طهبف   ٚٗبف دهبلٍ ١ٍٞ ىا ّىلا ١بٛ    ّبغٗا ٕاو٣ا ١بٛ
٢ٔٗ   ،كو٤֯   ها ٝ ֯٘ٛوك دهاىٝ ٖ٣اوثب٘ث  ٢ٓلاٍا كبّ   ٚٓبٗوث ل٣بث ذُٝك ئً بث   بر لً٘ مبقرا ٢٣بٛ    ن٣وٛ ىا دب٣وْٗ ٖ٣ا
دهبلٍ   ٚٗبف   لّٗٞ غ٣ىٞر بٛ .   
ٚٓبٗىٝه ٍَٝٞٓ و٣لٓ   وٛبف ٕب٣بپ هك كبٖزها وٖػ ١   كوً ٕبْٗ  :  ١ىالٗا ٙاه وٌك ٚث ٢ًَ وزًٔ ، ٙلّ تجٍ دلآٌْ ٖ٣ا
ٚ٣وْٗ   ٕبثى ٚث ١ا   ١بٛ   ْ٤ث بٓ ١بٌرا غهاٝ هك ،لّبث و֯٣ك ذ٣بٍ ٕبجٛبقٓ ٚث ،وز   هك دب٣وْٗ ٖ٣ا ٢زٗوز٘٣ا ١بٛ    هًْٞ ىا طهبف
ذٍا .   
ّب٤پ ١بٜزٗا  
ٕبٜلٕا ٢ٌّيپ ِّٞػ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٌ٤٣ه  :  ِّٞػ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٢ِٔػ ٕبثى
ٍبَٓا ىا ٕبٜلٕا ٢ٌّيپ   ٢ٓ ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا   كّٞ  
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  :  ٢ّىٞٓآ  
1381/06/31   
09-22-2002   
12:17:14   
8106-07760:  وجف ل֩  
 
  ٕاو٣ا  ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك  ١هاي֯وجف -   ٕاوٜر    
ٌ٣ٝوٍ :  ٢ّىٞٓآ  
ٕا ٢ٌّيپ ِّٞػ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٢ِٔػ ٕبثى ١اوث ١هبع ٍبٍ ٙبٓ وٜٓ ىا ٕبٜل    َ٣لجر ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٢ِٔػ ؼطٍ ١بورها
٢ٓ   ٍبٍ ظ٘پ بر ل٣بث ػوٛ ٖ٣ا ًٚ كّٞ   لٍوث ّبغٗا ٚث ٙل٘٣آ .     61 
هك ٕبٜلٕا ٢ٌّيپ ِّٞػ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٌ٤٣ه ٢٣بٙه وزًك   ذل֯   ذل֯ ،تِطٓ ٖ٣ا ّلاػا بث بَ٘٣ا ٢ّىٞٓآ هب֯ٗوجف بث ٞ֯ٝ  :  ىا ٢ٌ٣
ذ٤ُبؼك   ٔفبّ ١بٛ    لٜؼر ،ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٖ٣ا 10   هك هبً نؽ دلٓ ٖ٣ا ٍٞٛ هك ًٚ ذٍا ٢ِٔػ دب٤ٛ ١بٚػا بث ُٚبٍ    لٗهالٗ اه ٕٝو٤ث
دبٓلف ٚئاها ٝ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٢ِٔػ ؼطٍ ٢ل٤ً ٝ ٢ًٔ ١بورها تعٞٓ وٓا ٖ٣ا ٝ   ذٍا ٙلّ ّكوٓ ٚث وزٜث ٢ٗبٓهك .   
ذّاك هبٜظا ١ٝ  : ٙوً֯٘ هك ذًوّ   ٚٓبٗوث ىا بٛ   ٝ بٛ   ذ٣ُٞٝا   اك ٖ٣ا و֯٣ك ١بٛ  ىا َجه ٍبٍ هك ًٚ ١هٞٛ ٚث ،ذٍا ٙبْ֯ٗ 540  
 ،٢ِٔػ دب٤ٛ ٞٚػ 130   ٙوً֯٘ هك ولٗ   ٖ٤ث ١بٛ   ١بٚػا ١اوث ٢ٌِْٓ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٖ٣ا هك ٖ٤٘ֆٔٛ ٝ لٗكوً ذًوّ ٢ُِِٔا    دب٤ٛ
ذٕوك ىا ٙكبلزٍا هك ٢ِٔػ   كهالٗ كٞعٝ ٢ربؼُبطٓ ١بٛ .   
هك ٚٔعور ٝ ق٤ُبر ةٞف لّه ٚث ٙهبّا بث ٢٣بٙه وزًك   ֯ ،ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٖ٣ا ذل  :  هٞٛ ٚث ٚٗب٤ٛبٓ ٕبٜلٕا ٢ٌّيپ ِّٞػ ٙبْ֯ٗاك هك
 ٍٜٞزٓ 2   ق٤ُبر ةبزً   ٢ٓ ٚٔعور ب٣   ٢ٓ ٢ؼٍ ٚزجُا ًٚ كّٞ   ٚٔعور كّٞ   ًْ ٝ كٝلؾٓ بٛ   ٢ٛٝو֯ ١بٛهبً ذٍٔ ٚث ًْ   كّٞ ذًوؽ .   
ذٍب٤ٍ ىا ،١ٝ ٚزل֯ ٚث   يئبؽ هب٤َث ًٚ و֯٣ك ْٜٓ ١بٛ    ُٚبوٓ ،٢ْٛٝ֘پ ،٢ّىٞٓآ ١بٜٛب֯هبً ١هاي֯وث ،ذٍا ذ٤ٔٛا  ٝ ٢َ٣ٞٗ
ذ٤ٖقّ ىا دٞػك   ١بٛ   ٙبْ֯ٗاك و٣بٍ بث كاكهاوه لوػ ٝ بٛهًْٞ و֯٣ك ىا ٢ِٔػ   ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٚطثاه ٖ٣ا هك ًٚ ذٍا بٛ    ٕبٜلٕا
ذٍا ٙكٞث ّلوْ٤پ .   
ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٚعكٞث ٖٓٞف هك ١ٝ     ذل֯  : ٚعكٞث     ٍبَٓا ةٖٞٓ    ٍكبؼٓ ١لّه ٚزّن֯ ٍبٍ ٚث ذجَٗ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٖ٣ا 36    ٚزّاك لٕهك
لإا ٚث ذجَٗ ٢ُٝ ،ذٍا ٚ٤ؽ   ذٍا ٚزّالٗ ١لّه ֆ٤ٛ .   
ِّٞػ دهاىٝ بث ٢ٌّيپ ُىٞٓآ ّبؿكا ػوٛ ٢٣بٙه وزًك   ذل֯ ٝ ذَٗاك ٢ٍبّ٘هبًو٤ؿ ػوٛ اه  :  ٢ٌّيپ ِّٞػ ١بٜٛبْ֯ٗاك
ٔفبّ   ي٤ٓكبًآ لؽاٝ ي٣ ١بٛ   كالؼر ،٢ربػلاٛا ٙب֯٣بپ ٖزّاك ،ٞغْٗاك بث تٍب٘زٓ ٢ِٔػ دب٤ٛ ١بٚػا كالؼر ل٘ٗبٔٛ اه    ٝ دب٣وْٗ
بֆ تزً ٝ دلابوٓ ٔفبّ ٖ٣ا و֯ا ًٚ ل٘زَٛ اهاك اه ٙلّ پ   ٙبْ֯ٗاك بث اه بٛ   ١بٛ   ٢ٓ ،كوً َٚ٣بوٓ ٢ٌّيپو٤ؿ    ٢زؽ ًٚ ذل֯ ٕاٞر
ٙبْ֯ٗاك   ل٘زَٛ ورِٞع ٢ٌّيپ ِّٞػ ١بٛ .   
ذّاك هبٜظا كٞف ٕب٘قٍ ٚٔربف هك ٢٣بٙه وزًك  : تطه   ِٚؽوٓ ٚث ىٞ٘ٛ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٖ٣ا ١ل٘ث      هٞٛ ٚث ٢ُٝ ،ذٍا ٙل٤ٍوٗ ٢٣بٜٗ
ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٖ٣ا غطه   بث   ٚ٘٤ٓى ٝ ذٓله ٚث ٚعٞر   ِٚٔع ٕآ ىا ًٚ لّ لٛاٞف ٢ِٔػ تطه ٚزّه ل٘ֆ هك ،٢ِٔػ ةٞف ١بٛ    ١بٜ٣هبٔ٤ث
ذٍا ٢هٝوػ ٝ ٢جِه .   
ّب٤پ ١بٜزٗا    62 
َِٚع   ٢ٜ٤عٞر ٝ ٢֯٘ٛبٔٛ ١    وروث ֯٤ُ هك ٙل٘٘֩ دٝبٚه ٕاهٝاك
،٢زْ֩    
١لُبف ١لٜٓ :   
ٚث ًٚ ٢ٗاهٝاك ،لا٤ك   ٢ٓ فنؽ اه لٗهالٗ َِٜر ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى   ً٘ ل  
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  :  ٢ّىهٝ -    ٢زًْ  
1384/07/13   
10-05-2005   
12:06:54   
8407-06617:  وجف ل֩  
 
  ٕاو٣ا  ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك  ١هاي֯وجف -   ٕاوٜر    
ٌ٣ٝوٍ :   ٢ّىهٝ -   ٢زًْ  
 ٢زًْ ٢ٗبٜع ٕٞ٤ٍاهلك ( لا٤ك  ) ٕبثى ٚث ًٚ ٢ٗاهٝاك ،ذٍا ُلار هك   لً٘ فنؽ اه لٗهالٗ َِٜر ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا .   
 ٕاو٣ا ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك ١هاي֯وجف ُهاي֯ ٚث ( بَ٘٣ا ) ١لٜٓ ،   ٖ٤ث ٞز٤زَٗا ٌ٤٣ه ١لُبف   ًٚ ٢زْ֩ ٢ُِِٔا   َِٚع هك    ٝ ٢֯٘ٛبٔٛ ١
دٝبٚه ٕاهٝاك ٢ٜ٤عٞر   ذثبهه هك ٙل٘٘֩    ٍبٍ ٢֯ٗوك ٝ كاىآ ٢زْ֩ وروث ֯٤ُ ١بٛ 84   ٢ٓ ٖقٍ   ذجؾٕ ٢ٛ ؛ذل֯   ٚث ٢٣بٛ    ُلار
لّ٘بث ٚزّالٗ ٢عهبف ٕبثى ٚث ذجؾٕ ٕاٞر ٚ֩ ٢ٗاهٝاك فنؽ ١اوث ٢ٗبٜع ٕٞ٤ٍاهلك   ذل֯ ٝ كو֩ ٙهبّا :  ﾫ ٕٞٓىآ ظ٣بزٗ    ١بٛ
ه ٖ٣وزٜث ذٍا ٖ֩ٔٓ ،ٕبثى دٝبٚ   ل٘֩ ُٝلقٓ اه بٛ .»   
َِٚع   هك ٙل٘٘֩ دٝبٚه ٕاهٝاك ٢ٜ٤عٞر ٝ ٢֯٘ٛبٔٛ ١   ذثبهه    ٍبٍ ٢֯ٗوك ٝ كاىآ ٢زْ֩ وروث ֯٤ُ ١بٛ 84  هك ىٝوٓا ؼجٕ ،
ًلٜ٘ٓ ٢زْ֩ ُٖبٍ َؾٓ   لّ هاي֯وث ذقجٗبٜع ن٤كٞر  . َِٚع ٖ٣ا هك    ىا ِ٤ث ،٢ٜ٤عٞر ١ 55   ٖ٤ث هٝاك   ٕبٓهْٞ֩ ٢ُِِٔا    ىا ٚ֩
ٚز٤ٔ֩ ١ٍٞ   وث ٕاهٝاك ١ ٙلّ ٙل٣ي֯وث وروث ֯٤ُ دبوثبَٓ هك دٝبٚه ١ا   هٞٚؽ بث ،لٗا    ٝ و٤٤ـر ٖ٣وفآ ىا ن٤كٞر ُٖبٍ هك
٢زْ֩ دبوثبَٓ دٝبٚه ٚث ٛٞثوٓ دب֩ٗ ي٣ه ٝ دلاٞؾر   لٗلّ وجفبث .   
اي٣يػ  ... ٚز٤ٔ֩ ٌ٤٣ه ٢زػبٛا    ىا ٢֩٣ ٝ ٕاهٝاك ١ 3    ،َِٚع ٖ٣ا هك ذَپاكٞث ٢ٗبٜع دبوثبَٓ هك ٙل٘٘֩ دٝبٚه ٢ٗاو٣ا هٝاك
٤ِ֩ ٚ   اه ٖ٣وٙبؽ ١   ىا ١و֯٣ك ِقث هك ٝ كوً غِطٓ ٢ٗبٜع دبوثبَٓ ٍلاف هك ٙلٓآهك اوعا ٚث دب٤ئيع ٖ٣وفآ ىا    ،ًلا֩ ٖ٣ا
ٕبٓى هك اه داىب٤زٓا ٔ٤ٖقر دب٤٣يع ٢ِٔػ دهٕٞ ٚث ٝ ْ֩ر ١ٝه وث ٢زػبٛا    ٚث ٌپٍ ٝ كو֩ ؼ٣وْر ٕٞ٘ك ١اوعا
ذل֯ ـٍبپ ٕاهٝاك دلااٍٞ .   
 ،٢ٓبٓا ْ٤ٛاوثا لٔؾٓ ،ذٍا ٢٘زل֯ ֯٤ُ ٕبٓىبٍ ٌ٤٣ه   ذّاك هٞٚؽ َِٚع ٖ٣ا هك ي٤ٗ هْٞ֩ ٢زْ֩ .   
ّب٤پ ١بٜزٗا  
   63 
٢ق٣هبر هبصآ ١بٔ٘ٛاه   ٢ٓ ٚٔعور ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث هاٝيجٍ   كّٞ  
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  :  ٢ٍبّ٘ ٕاو٣ا  
1384/07/15   
10-07-2005   
08:31:15   
8407-06502:  وجف ل֩  
 
  ٕاو٣ا  ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك  ١هاي֯وجف -   لْٜٓ    
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  : ٢ٍبّ٘ ٕاو٣ا  
١وّ֯كو֯ ٝ ٢֯٘ٛوك ساو٤ٓ ٢ٍبّ٘ ٕبزٍبث ٝ ١وّ֯كو֯ لؽاٝ ١هبٌٔٛ بث   ٍ  ٖ٣ا ٢ٗبزٍبث ٝ ٢ق٣هبر هبصآ ١بٔ٘ٛاه هاٝيج
٢ٓ ٚٔعور ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث ٕبزٍوّٜ   كّٞ .   
اللهلجػ لٔؾٓ   ٢ٍبّ٘ ٕبزٍبث لؽاٝ ٍَٝٞٓ ،٢ٗبص ٙكاى   ذل֯ هك هاٝيجٍ ١وّ֯كو֯ ٝ ٢֯٘ٛوك ساو٤ٓ ٙهاكا    هب֯ٗوجف بث ٞ֯ٝ
كٝيكابَ٘٣ا  : ١هبٌٔٛ بث   ثى ٚث ١هّٞٝوث ،هاٝيجٍ ٢ٍبّ٘ ٕبزٍبث ٝ ١وّ֯كو֯ لؽاٝ ،هاوٍا ٙب֯ٓاهآ ىا ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕب    ،٢لّبً
ٖ٤ٓا ٙب֯ٓاهآ ،كو֯ٝوَف َ٤ٓ ،ًٖٜ ٢ِٖٓ ،٢وٜ٤ث َٚلُاٞثا ،٢وٜ٤ث َٖؾُاٞثا   ٢ٓ ٚ٤ٜر ٚ٣وٖ٤ه ّبٔؽ ٝ هبغزُا   كّٞ .   
كوً ؼ٣وٖر ١ٝ  : ىا ١كه ٝوَف همآ ٍٜٞر هبً ٖ٣ا    ١هبع ٍبٍ ٙبٓ هٞ٣وّٜ ٍٜاٝا هك ٝ ل٣كو֯ ىبؿآ ١هبع ٍبٍ ٙبٓكاكوٓ
ذكب٣ ٚٔربف .   
ا ّب٤پ ١بٜزٗ  
َٓبً ٖزٓ ٙكوْك ػُٞ    ل٤ُٞر ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٝ ٢ٍهبك ٕبثى ٝك ٚث ٚٓب٘ٛبّ
لّ    
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  :  و٘ٛ ٝ ֯٘ٛوك  
1380/07/15   
10-07-2001   
10:13:51   
8007-03029:  وجف ل֩  
   64 
  ٕاو٣ا  ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك  ١هاي֯وجف -   ٕاوٜر    
ٌ٣ٝوٍ :  و٘ٛ ٝ ֯٘ٛوك  
َٓبً ػوّ ٙاؤٛ ٚث ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٝ ٢ٍهبك ٕبثى ٝك ٚث ٚٓب٘ٛبّ َٓبً ٖزٓ   لّ ٚٙوػ ٙكوْك ػُٞ ي٣ تُبه هك ٢ّبوٗ ١بِٛٞثبر ٝ .   
ٖ٣ا هك بَ٘٣ا هب֯ٗوجف ُهاي֯ ٚث  CD  ذًوّ ي٣ ٍٜٞر ًٚ    وث ٙٝلاػ ٙلّ ٚ٤ٜر ١هايكا ّوٗ 22   ٢ّبوٗ ىا ٙكوپ    ٝ ٚٓب٘ٛبّ ١بٛ
ٕبزٍاك ي٤ٗ   ٚث ٕآ ١بٛ   ٙاؤٛ ٚث ٚٓب٘ٛبّ هبؼّا ىا ٢َ٣ّٞ٘ٞف ١بِٛٞثبر ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٝ ٢ٍهبك ٕبثى ٚث ٢رٕٞ دهٕٞ    ذئاوه
 دهٕٞ ٚث ةبزً ٖ٣ا َٓبً ػوّ ٝ دب٤ثا تقز٘ٓ ٙو٤فم ِّٞظٓ ٖزٓ بث ٕآ ذوثبطٓ ٝ وضٗ   ٙلّ   لٗا .   
ىا ٢ػٞٙٞٓ ذّاكوث ،ٚٓب٘ٛبّ دبـُ َٓبً ֯٘ٛوك   َضٓ    ٙٞؾٗ ٝ ٢ٍٝكوك ْ٤ٌؽ ٢كوؼٓ ٚث ٕٞ֯بٗٞ֯ كهاٞٓ هك ٚٓب٘ٛبّ ١بٛ
ٚث ٚٓب٘ٛبّ ١هٝآكو֯   ِقث ىا ٢ٗاو٣ا َ٤ٕا ٢و٤ٍٞٓ ٢جقز٘ٓ ٝ ٢رٕٞ دهٕٞ   ٕبٌٓا ًٚ لٗهايكا ّوٗ ٖ٣ا و֯٣ك ١بٛ   ٚث ٢ثب٤زٍك  
ذَٔه   ذ٤ِثبه ٝ ٚٛٞثوٓ ١بٛوز٤ر ةبقزٗا ن٣وٛ ىا ٚٓب٘ٛبّ ٖزٓ وظٗ كهٞٓ ١بٛ    هك ي٤ٗ داهبجػ ٝ دبًِٔ ٍٜٞر ٖزٓ هك ٞغزَع
كهاك كٞعٝ ٕآ .   
ّب٤پ ١بٜزٗا    
٢ٓلاٍا كاىآ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٌ٤٣ه   ي٣وجر  :   
ٔقْٓ هًْٞ ٢ّىٞٓآ ْزَ٤ٍ هك ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٖزفٞٓآ ىا فلٛ  
ذَ٤ٗ  
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  :  ٢ّىٞٓآ  
1382/07/16   
10-08-2003   
12:50:00   
8207-03203:  وجف ل֩  
 
  ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك  ١هاي֯وجف   ٕاو٣ا -   ي٣وجر    
ٌ٣ٝوٍ :  ٢ّىٞٓآ  
فلٛ ىٞ٘ٛ ٚٗبلٍبزٓ   ْزَ٤ٍ هك ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٌ٣هلر ١اوث ٢ٓبف ١بٛ    ىا ٢زٍهك ِغٍ٘ ٝ ذٍا ٙلْٗ ق٣وؼر هًْٞ ٢ّىٞٓآ
ِٗاك   ٢ٔٗ دهٕٞ ٕآ ٕب֯زفٞٓآ   كو٤֯ .   
ٕاو٣ا ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك ١هاي֯وجف ٢ّىٞٓآ ٌ٣ٝوٍ ُهاي֯ ٚث  ( بَ٘٣ا ) هبً ِ٣بْ֯ ٖ٤٣آ هك ُٝ ػوك كبٛوك وزًك ،  ٙٞؾٗ ٢ّىٞٓآ ٙب֯
٢ِٔػ ٚٓب٘٤֯لٗى ُهب֯ٗ   ٚ٤ٕٞر    ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث ٚٓبٗ ٢كوؼٓ ٝ ٚٓبٗ  ﾻ كٝيكا  : ٖزفٞٓآ لػاٞه ١كبٔزٓ ٕب٤ُبٍ ٢ٛ    ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى
ِٗاك ٢٣بٗاٞر ّلػ ٚث وغ٘ٓ هًْٞ ١بٜٛبْ֯ٗاك ٝ ًهالٓ هك   ؽهبك ٝ ٕب֯زفٞٓآ    ٙلّ ٕبثى ٖ٣ا ٙوٓىٝه كوثهبً هك ٕلا٤ؾٖزُا
ذٍا .     65 
پوث ىا فلٛ ١ٝ ٖ٣ا غكه ٚث ئً اه بٛ ًلاً ٖ٣ا ٢٣ب   كوً وًم لؽاٝ ٖ٣ا ٢ِٔػ دب٤ٛ ١بٚػا دبِٓٞؼٓ ؼطٍ ِ٣ايكا ٝ ٖٚ٤وٗ .   
ػوك وزًك   ٙهبّا بث كٞف ٕب٘قٍ ىا ١و֯٣ك ِقث هك ُٝ   ٔفبّ ىا ٢ٌ٣ ٌٚ٘٣ا ٚث   ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٢ل٤ً ُىٞٓآ ِغٍ٘ ١بٛ    كالؼر بٛ
١بٚػا ٙلّ ٚ٣اها دلابوٓ   غٓبغٓ ٝ ٢عهبف دلاغٓ هك ٢ِٔػ دب٤ٛ   ٙل٘٣آ هك كوً ١هاٝل٤ٓا ىاوثا ،ذٍا ٢ُِِٔا ٖ٤ث    كٞٔٗ ي٣كيٗ
ٙوٜث ٢٘٤ػ   ٖ٣ا ل٤ربٍا ٙلّ پبֆ دلابوٓ كالؼر ِ٣ايكا بث مٞك ١بٜٛب֯هبً ١هٝ   كّٞ ٙلٛبْٓ ٢ٛبْ֯ٗاك لؽاٝ .   
٢ٍهوث ،ل٤ربٍا  ٢ِٔػ ٚٓب٘٤֯لٗى ٢ُٕٞا ُهب֯ٗ ٙٞ٤ّ   ،ٕبٜع ١بٜٛبْ֯ٗاك و٣بٍ ل٤ربٍا  بث ٢ِٔػ ٛبجرها ١هاوهوث ٕبٌٓا  
ٚ٤ٕٞر ،ٍبـزّا ذٍاٞفهك   ُٚبوٓ ٖزّٞٗ ٝ ل٤ربٍا ٝ ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك ٚث ٚٓبٗ   ٖ٣وزٜٔٓ ،٢َ٤َِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث ٢ِٔػ ١بٛ    ٖ٣ا ٖ٣ٝب٘ػ
ٙب֯هبً   ٢ٓ َٓبّ اه بٛ   كّٞ .   
ّب٤پ ١بٜزٗا  
٢ػبٔزعا هٞٓا ٝ هبً دهاىٝ   ؼطٍ ٕٞٓىآ    ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ١ل٘ث
٢ٓ هاي֯وث   لً٘  
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  :  ٍبـزّا ٝ هبً  
1383/07/26   
10-17-2004   
13:30:55   
8307-10732:  وجف ل֩  
 
ب٣ٞغْٗاك  ١هاي֯وجف   ٕاو٣ا  ٕ -   ٕاوٜر    
ٌ٣ٝوٍ :  ٍبـزّا ٝ هبً  
«  ؼطٍ ٕٞٓىآ   ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ١ل٘ث  IELTS  ٚؼٍٞر ًَ ٙهاكا ١ٍٞ ىا   ٍَٚٞٓ ١هبٌٔٛ بث هًْٞ ىا طهبف هك ٍبـزّا  I.D.P 
( ب٤ُاوزٍا دهبلٍ ٢֯٘ٛوك ِقث  ) هاي֯وث   ٢ٓ   كّٞ .»   
ٝ هبً دهاىٝ ٢ٓٞٔػ ٜثاٝه ىا َوٗ ٚث بَ٘٣ا ُهاي֯ ٚث   ؼٍ ىٝو٤پ ،٢ػبٔزعا هٞٓا  ىا طهبف هك ٍبـزّا ٚؼٍٞر ًَو٣لٓ ـ ٢ركب
ٝ هبً دهاىٝ هًْٞ   ٢ٓ ٕب٤ٙبوزٓ ٌٚ٘٣ا ٚث ٙهبّا بث ـ ٢ػبٔزعا هٞٓا   هك ٕٞٓىآ ٖ٣ا هك ذًوّ ١اوث ل٘ٗاٞر    ٢ِـّ ٙهٝبْٓ وربكك
٢ثب٣هبً ٝ   ٖ٤ث ١بٛ   كٝيكا ،لً٘٘ ّبٗ ذجص هًْٞ وٍاوٍ هك ٢ُِِٔا :«  ٘ٓ ٚث هًْٞ ىا طهبف هك ٍبـزّا ٚؼٍٞر ًَ ٙهاكا  هٞظ
طهبف ٚث ٝو٤ٗ ّايػا ٙٞؾٗ ٢ٛلٗبٓبٍ    ِقث بث ١هبٌٔٛ كاكهاوه ي٣ ًبٍا وث ،ِقث ٖ٣ا ٢٣اوعا دلاٚؼٓ غكه ٝ هًْٞ ىا
٢֯٘ٛوك   ؼطٍ ُىٞٓآ ،ب٤ُاوزٍا دهبلٍ   ١ل٘ث  IELTS  هاي֯وث ي٤ٓكبًآ ٝ ٢ٓٞٔػ ِقث ٝك هك اه   ٢ٓ   لً٘٘ .   
ذل֯ ١ٝ :  ﾫ ؼطٍ ٕٞٓىآ هك ذًوّ ٕب٤ٙبوزٓ   ١ل٘ث   ٢ٓ    ٝ ّٝك ل٘ٗاٞر 30    ،ٕبثآ 23    ،همآ 19    ٝ ٌْ٣ ،١ك 22   ٍبٍ ٙبٓل٘لٍا    ١هبع
ٚث ذجَٗ   ذجص   لً٘٘ ّالها ٕٞٓىآ ٖ٣ا هك ّبٗ .»     66 
ّب٤پ ١بٜزٗا  
٢ِٔػ دب٤ٛٞٚػ ل٤ًبر    ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ٚؼٍٞر وث ֩اها كاىآ ٙبْ֯ٗاك
ٙبْ֯ٗاك هك ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا   ؛بٛ    
١بٛلؽاٝ كالؼر   ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٢ٍهك   لثب٣ ِ٣ايكا ل٣بث بٛ  
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  : ىٞٓآ  ٢ّ  
1384/08/10   
11-01-2005   
10:28:05   
8408-04246:  وجف ل֩  
 
֯وجف   ٕاو٣ا  ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك  ١هاي -   ىاها    
ٌ٣ٝوٍ :  ٢ّىٞٓآ  
ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ٚؼٍٞر وث ىاها ٢ٓلاٍا كاىآ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٢ِٔػ دب٤ٛ ٞٚػ ي٣   ٙبْ֯ٗاك هك ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا   كوً ل٤ًبر بٛ .   
ذل֯ هك وك كاو٤ٛ ٕاو٣ا   ٢ّىٞٓآ ٢لٕ٘ هب֯ٗوجف بث ٞ֯ٝ    ٝ غثب٘ٓ ٕلّ ىٝه ٚث ّٝيُ وث ل٤ًبر بث ،ٕاو٣ا ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك ١هاي֯وجف
ِٜٖكوٍ ٢ٍهك ١ب   ٙبْ֯ٗاك   ذل֯ بٛ  : ٢ِٔػ ل٣لع ١بٛكهٝبزٍك بث ٙاؤٛ ل٣بث ١بِٜٖكوٍ ٝ غثب٘ٓ ٕلّىٝه ٚث   لّبث .   
كٝيكا ١ٝ  : ىا ل٣بث ٢ِ٤ٖؾر غطوٓ وٛ هك ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك    بٜٗآ ٚٔعور وظز٘ٓ ٝ ل٘٘֩ ٙكبلزٍا ىٝه ٢ِٔػ دلابوٓ ٝ غعوٓ ١بٜثبز֩
ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ل٘ٗبٔٗ   ل٘֩ ٢ٓ طبزؾٓ اه بٜٗآ عٞٙٞٓ .   
ب٤ٛ ٞٚػ ٖ٣ا ٢ثب٤زٍك ٚٓىلا ،ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٢ِٔػ د   ٖ٤ث ٝ ٢ِٔػ ٕبثى ٚؼٍٞر اه غعوٓ تز֩ ٚث ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك    بٜٛبْ֯ٗاك هك ٢ُِِٔا
ذل֯ٝ ذَٗاك :  ٞغْٗاك كّٞ ٢ٓ شػبث ٕبثى ٖ٣ا ٚث ٢٣بّ٘آ ّلػٝ ذٍا ٢ُِِٔا ٖ٤ث ٝ ٢ِٔػ ٕبثى ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا    تز֩ طبزؾٓ ْٚ٤ٔٛ
لّبث ٚزّالٗ ٢ثب٤زٍك غعوٓ تز֩ ٚث ٝ لّبث ٢ٍهبك ٚث ٚٔعور .   
١وزْ٤ث ١بٜث ٢ُبػ ُىٞٓآ ّبظٗ هك ًٚ كوً كبْٜ٘٤پ ١ٝ    ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٢ٍهك ١بٛلؽاٝ كالؼر ٝ كّٞ ٙكاك ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث
ٙبْ֯ٗاك   ِ٣ايكا بٛ   لثب٣ .   
ٕبثى قؼٙ ،ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٢ِٔػ دب٤ٛ ٞٚػ ٖ٣ا ٚزل֯ ٚث    ذ٤ُبؼك ٝ ٚزّالٗ ٢ٍوزٍك ىٝه ِْػ ٚث ٞغْٗاك كّٞ ٢ٓ شػبث ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا
ب٣ ِٛب֩ ١ٝ ٢ِٔػ ٚزك   ل٘֩ٗ ذ֩وّ ي٤ٗ ب٤ٗك ٢ِٔػ غٓبغٓ هك ٝ .   
بٜٛبْ֯ٗاك ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ١بٜثبز֩ ًٚ كوً ل٤ًبر وككاو٤ٛ    اه ٚؼُبطٓ ٙي٤֯ٗا ًٚ كّٞ ٖ٣ٝلر ١ٞؾٗ ٚث ل٣بث ٢ٍبّ٘هب֩ ٙهٝك هك ٙ֘٣ٝ ٚث
ٞغْٗاك هك   ٢ٓ هٞجغٓ ي٤ٗ ل٤ربٍا دهٕٞ ٖ٣ا هك ،لً٘ كبغ٣ا   ٚزجُا ،ل٘٘֩ ٌ٣هلر غعوٓ تز֩ ىا لّٗٞ   بث عٞٙٞٓ ٖ٣ا  بث ٙاؤٛ ل٣
لّبث ٕبزٍو٤ثك ًٝهك هك ١و֯ٗىبث .     67 
ذل֯ ٍبؽ ٖ٤ػ هك ١ٝ  : ي٤ٗ غعوٓ ٝ ٢ِٕا ٕبثى تز֩ ذٔ٤ه   ٕاىها ل٣بث   كّٞ وزٗبٍآ ٕآ ٚث ٞغْٗاك ٢ثب٤زٍك بر كّٞ ور .   
ٚٔربف هك ٢ٓلاٍا كاىآ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٢ِٔػ دب٤ٛ ٞٚػ ٖ٣ا   َْ֩ٓ ٚ֩ ٢٣بٛهْٞ֩ هب֩ٛاه ،٢ِٕا ٕبثى تزً ١لابث ذٔ٤ه ٚث ٙهبّا بث  
اه لٗهاك ةبز֩ ل٣وف   ذل֯ ٝ ذَٗاك پبֆ ٝ نؿب֩ ٌ٘ع ظبؾُ ىا دٝبلزٓ ٝ ٕبَ֩٣ ١اٞزؾٓ بث تز֩ پبֆ  : ١بٛهْٞ֩ هك    ٕبٜع
لٍه ٢ٓ پبֆ ٚث ٢٘٣ٝب٘ػ بث ٢٣بٜثبز֩ ذٍا ٚعاٞٓ ةبز֩ ل٣وف َْ֩ٓ بث ٞغْٗاك ٚ֩ ٍّٞ    ٕاو֯ ١بٜثبز֩ بث اٞزؾٓ ظبؾُ ىا ٚ֩
ذٍا دٝبلزٓ ٌ٘ع ظبؾُ ىا ٢ُٝ ٕبَ֩٣ ذٔ٤ه .   
ٗا ّب٤پ ١بٜز  
٢ٓلاٍا ذ٤ثورٝ ْ٤ِؼر ةبزً   ذكب٣ هبْزٗا ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث  
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  :  ٢ػبٔزعا  
1380/08/13   
11-04-2001   
17:48:18   
8008-02860:  وجف ل֩  
 
  ٕاو٣ا  ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك  ١هاي֯وجف -   ٕاوٜر    
ٌ٣ٝوٍ :  ٢ػبٔزعا  
ٖ٤ث داهبْزٗا ذٔٛ ٚث ٢֯ىبر ٚث ٢ٓلاٍا ذ٤ثور ٝ ْ٤ِؼر ةبزً   ٢ُِِٔا   ذكب٣ هبْزٗا ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث ١لُٜا .   
ها ٝ ֯٘ٛوك ٕبٓىبٍ ٢ٓٞٔػ ٜثاٝه ُهاي֯ ٚث دبٛبجر    ةبزً ٖ٣ا ،٢ٓلاٍا 160   ٚؾلٕ    ـ ٢֯٘ٛوك دبؼُبطٓ يًوٓ ٍٜٞر ١ا
ٖ٤ث   ٕبٓىبٍ ٖ٣ا ٢ُِِٔا   ذٍا ١وهبث ٝوَف وزًك ٕآ ٙلَ٘٣ٞٗ ٝ ٙلّ ٚ٤ٜر .   
 هك ةبزً ٖ٣ا 5   ٖ٣ٝب٘ػ بث ٢ًِ ِقث  : ّبغَٗا ٝ ٢٘ؼٓ    فالٛا ،ذ٤ثورٝ ْ٤ِؼر ّٜٞلٓ ،ٕآوههك وْث ق٤ٕٞر ،٢ٓلاٍا ذ٤ثورٝ ْ٤ِؼر
،ذ٤ثور ٝ ْ٤ِؼر   بٛكب٤٘ث  . ٢ٓ ٢ٓلاٍا َئبَٓ ٢ٍهوث ٚث ،ذ٤ثورٝ ْ٤ِؼر ١بّٜٝهٝ ٍٕٞا   كىاكوپ  . ٚٓلوٓ هك    ٚث ٙهابّ بث ،ةبزً ٖ٣ا
ٖ٣ا ٢ٓلاٍا ذ٤ثور ٝ ْ٤ِؼر ٚث ىٝوٓا وْث ىب٤ٗ ٚث وظٗ ٌٚ٘٣ا    ٙلّ ٙهبّا ةبزً ٖ٣اهك ٙلّ ٚزكو֯هبٌث غثب٘ٓ ٚث ٚزكب٣ هبْزٗا ةبزً
ذٍا .   
ّب٤پ ١بٜزٗا  
هٝك ٖ٤ٍٓٞ ذَْٗ ٖ٤ٓٝك ٙ   ِٗاك ٌِغٓ   لّ هاي֯وث ١ىٞٓآ    
ُهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ و٣ىٝ  : ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ١و٤֯كب٣ عٝوّ ٕبٓى  
ذٍا ٢ٖٖقر شؾث ل٘ٓىب٤ٗ ًهالٓ هك  
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  :  ٢ػبٔزعا -    ُهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ  
1384/08/28   
11-19-2005     68 
12:40:58   
8408-15006:  وجف ل֩  
 
  ٕاو٣ا  ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك  ١هاي֯وجف -   ٕاوٜر    
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  :  ٢ػبٔزعا -   ُهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ  
بٜٗ ٖ٣ا ٌَْٓ ُهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ و٣ىٝ اه ك   ذل֯ ٝ لٗاٞف ػٝه ٝ ٚلَِك ٖزّالٗ  : ِٗاك ٌِغٓ    بٓ كؤٌِػ ١بٔٗ ّبٔر ٚ٘٤٣آ ١ىٞٓآ
هك   ذٍا ًهالٓ ٝ نٛب٘ٓ .   
 هب֯ٗوجف ُهاي֯ ٚث ﾫ ُهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ  »   ذَْٗ ٖ٤ٓٝك هك ىٝوٓا ؼجٕ ١ل٤ّوك كٞٔؾٓ ،ٕاو٣ا ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك ١هاي֯وجف
ٌِغٓ ٙهٝك ٖ٤ٍٓٞ   ِٗاك    ١اهّٞ ٌِغٓ نثبٍ ٕبٔزفبٍ هك ًٚ ١ىٞٓآ ،لّ هاي֯وث ٢ٓلاٍا   ٚث ًٚ ٖ٣ا ٚث ٙهبّا بث    داىاٞٓ
ِٗاك مٞوؽ ْ٤ٍور   ِٗاك ٌِغٓ ،١ىٞٓآ   ِٗاك ق٤ٌِر ْ٤ٍور ل٣بث ١ىٞٓآ   اه ٕاىٞٓآ   كوً ؼ٣وٖر ،لٛك هاوه هبً هٞزٍك هك ي٤ٗ  :
٢ث ،٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ،هًٌٞ٘   ٢زُالػ   هك بٛ    ٝ ٢ّىٞٓآ ّبظٗ  ....  ؛ل٣و٤֯هك ٕآ بث بّٔ ًٚ ذٍا ٢رلآٌْ ٚٔٛ  ىا ١هب٤َث انُ
ٕلاٝئَٓ   ٙلػ ًٚ لّبث ْٛ ١كهاٞٓ ذٍا ٌٖٔٓ بٓا ،ٙكٞجٗ وٓا ٖ٣ا ٕبٛاٞف   ذُالػ ٚث َئبه ١ا   لّ٘بجٗ .   
 ْٜٗ ذُٝك ًٚ ٖ٣ا ٕب٤ث بث ١ٝ ﾫ هٞؾٓ ذُالػ »  ٙىهبجٓ ،ذُالػ ذ٤ًٔبؽ ذٍٔ ٚث ذًوؽ ب٣ ٕلّ ًْ ٝ ٙكٞث    بٍوك ذهبٛ ١ا
٢ٓ   ٕبْٗوٛبف ،لجِٛ   ذفبٍ  : الٗ ًٚ ذَ٤ٗ ٢֯كبٍ ٖ٣ا ٚث ٙلػ ٝ ْ٤ٛك وٍ ذُالػ ١   ٢ٓ ٢عوف ٕٚبف ًٚ ْٛ ١ا   لً٘٘    اه دبٗبٌٓا
ىب٤زٓا ٝ ىٍِٞ ،هبزكه تهاوٓ ٚظؾُ وٛ ل٣بث انُ ؛لّٗٞ ْ٤َِر ٝ ٙكاك َ٣ٞؾر   ٢جِٛ   كٞث ٕلاَٝٞٓ ١بٛ .   
كوً ؼ٣وٖر ١ل٤ّوك  : ،ْٜٗ ذُٝك ذًوؽ هك   ٢ٓ اه ٢٣بٜ٣هب٤ْٛ ٝ ذَٛ ٢٣بٜ٣هاّٞك   لازفا ٝ اٞػك ًٚ ذَ٤ٗ هٞط٘٣ا ٝ لجِٛ  ف
بٛوظٗ   ٌ٤٣ه ٕبٜ٘پ ١بٛهبْك بث انُ ؛لّبث هبٌّآ   ٢ٓ ٚزَث ٌّٖهبً ١بٜزٍك ،هٜٞٔع   ٝ لّٗٞ    ٝ لّ٘بث هب٤ْٛ ل٣بث بَِٜٗ ًٚ ذٍبغ٘٣ا
لً٘٘ ذ٣بٔؽ ٢ٗب٣وع ٚֆ ىا ًٚ ل٘ٗالث .   
ٚػٞٔغٓ ٚث اه ُهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ ١ٝ   ֆ٤پ ىا ١ا   ٙوٜٓ ٝ   كوً ؼ٣وٖر ٝ ٚ٤جْر ،ْ٤ظ٘ر ٕٝلث ١بٛ  : ع ّبظٗ ُهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ  غٓب
ذ٤ثور ٝ ْ٤ِؼر   كهالٗ ٢٣اوعا  . ٝ ٙلّ ق٣وؼر كبٜٗ ٖ٣ا فلٛ ،بٛكالؼزٍا ُهٝوپ ٝ لّه ًٚ ذَ٤ُبؽ هك ٖ٣ا    ١اوث ٢٣بع ٍٚهلٓ
ذٍا لّه ٝ ٢֯لٗى .   
ب٤ٗك ىٝوٓا ُهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ و٣ىٝ ٚزل֯ ٚث   ِٗاك ذٍك ٝ يـٓ ،تِه ل٣بث ٍٚهلٓ ًٚ ذٍا لوزؼٓ    ل٣بث انُ ٝ لٛك ُهٝوپ اه ىٞٓآ
٢زٍٔ ٚث   ً ذًوؽ لً٘ ٚعٞر بٛىب٤ٗ ٚٔٛ ٚث ٝ ٙكٞث غٓبع ،ٍٚهلٓ ًٚ كو .     69 
ذل֯ ١ٝ بَ٘٣ا ُهاي֯ ٚث  : ٚٗبلٍؤزٓ   ِٗاك   ٙل٣ا ىٞٓآ   ِٗاك ىٝوٓا ،ٍآ   و֯ا ٌٚ٤ُبؽهك ؛لٗيث ذَر ةٞف ًٚ ذٍا ٙلّ ١ىٞٓآ  
ِٗاك   ٙكوً و٤وؾر اه ٝا غهاٝ هك ،كّٞ ذ٤ثور ٕكى ذَر ١اوث ١ىٞٓآ   ْ٣ا .   
ىا ٢ؼٔع ذٍاٞفهك ٚث ـٍبپ هك ١ل٤ّوك   ِٗاك ٌِغٓ ٕب֯ل٘٣بٔٗ    عٝوّ ٝ ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ غٓبع ّبظٗ ٖ٣ٝلر ١اوث ١ىٞٓآ
ٌ٣هلر   كوً هبٜظا ٢٣الزثا ّٝك ىا ٕآ  : ٢ٖٖقر شؾث كهٞٓ ل٣بث ٕآ عٝوّ بٓا ،ذٍا نؽ ّبظٗ ٖ٣ا    ّالً ًٚ ل٣ك ٝ كو٤֯ هاوه
ِٗاك ىٞ٘ٛ ًٚ ٢٣الزثا ّٝك ىا ب٤ٗك هًْٞ   اه كٞف ذ٣ٞٛ ىٞٓآ   ىٞٓآ ٚث عٝوّ ،ٚزكب٤ٗ ذٍا ٙكوً ٚٗب֯٤ث ٕبثى ُ .   
ٚ٘٤ٓى ٝ دبٓٝيِٓ و֯ا ،١ٝ كبوزػا ٚث   ١بٛ   ٢ٓ كٞف ٍبجٗك ٚث ي٤ٗ اه ٚٗب֯٤ث ذ٣ٞٛ ،ٚٗب֯٤ث ٕبثى ،لّبجٗ ْٛاوك ١و٤֯اوك   كهٝآ  . انُ    ىا
٢ٓ ت٤ٍآ بٓ ٚث ٚ٘٤ٓى ٖ٣ا هك ًٚ ٚֆٗآ وٛ   كوً ي٤ٛوپ ل٣بث ،لٗى .   
ٝك كٞعٝ ٚث ٙهبّا بث ُهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ و٣ىٝ   بْٓ ٙب֯ٗ عٞٗ  ٚؼٓبع هك ٕبٗاٞع ٍبؼك ذًهبْٓ ٝ ٢ٓو֯وٍ ١اوث ٢ُبؼلٗا ذًه
ذل֯  : ٚث ل٣بث   لّبجٗ هبٌجِٛ ٢ًَ ىا ٢ًَ ٚؼٓبع هك بر كاك بٜٗآ ٚث ٢ٍٜٔ ٝ كوً كبٔزػا بؼهاٝ ٕبٗاٞع    ٖزفبٍ ١اوث ٚٔٛ ًٚ اوֆ
ْ٣هاك ِوٗ ٕاي٤ٓ ي٣ ٚث ٚؼٓبع .   
٢ٓ وظٗ ٚث ًٚ ٖ٣ا ٚث ٙهبّا بث ١ٝ   لٍه   ֯ ٕآ اه كٞف ِوٗ ٕبٗاٞع ٙىالٗا ل٣بث ًٚ ٚٗٞ   ٙكوٌٗ ١و٤֯   كاك ٚٓاكا ،لٗا  : ًٚ ٖ٣ا    ٕبٗاٞع
ْ٤ٖٔر ٕبٗآ ١اوث بر لّ٘بث وظز٘ٓ     ٕبٗى مٞوؽ كهٞٓ هك ًٚ ذٍا ٕبٔٛ َضٓ ،لٗو٤֯ث   ٢ٓ و٤َلر ِٜؿ ٚث    ل٣بث اه ٕبٗى نؽ ًٚ كّٞ
ل٘ٛلث ٕاكوٓ .   
ٖ٤ث ِٕٚبك ِٛبً ١ل٤ّوك بَ٘٣ا ُهاي֯ ٚث    ىا اه ٕلاَٝٞٓ بث ٛبجرها ٝ بَِٜٗ ِٗاك ٌِغٓ فالٛا    هبٜظا ٝ لٗاٞف ١ىٞٓآ
كوً ١هاٝل٤ٓا   ِٗاك ٌِغٓ ٝ ٕلاٝئَٓ ٖ٤ث َٓبؼر هك ًٚ   ذٍك ُهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ دلآٌْ غكه ١بٜٛاه ٚث ١ىٞٓآ   كّٞ ٚزكب٣ .   
٢֯ل٤ٍه ٍّٞ بر ٍٝا َِٚع ٢ٍهوث ذٍا ٢٘زل֯   ٕبٔ٤پ ٚث   ِٗاك ٚٓبٗ    ساو٤ٓ ػوٛ دب٤ًِ ٚث ٢֯ل٤ٍه ،ذَ٣ى ٜ٤ؾٓ ٝ ٕاىٞٓآ
ٓ ٝ ٢֯٘ٛوك ٚٓلو   ِٗاك ١اهّٞ ٌِغٓ ٙهٝك ٖ٤ٍٓٞ ذَْٗ ٖ٤ٓٝك دبَِع هٞزٍك ،هًٌٞ٘ ٕاوؾث ٢ٍهوث لٍ٘   ١ىٞٓآ   ذٍا .   
ّب٤پ ١بٜزٗا  
١وجٛه ْظؼٓ ّبوٓ دبئبزلزٍا   لّ ٚٔعور ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث  
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  :  ةكا ٝ ֯٘ٛوك -    ةبزً  
1384/09/14   
12-05-2005   
13:08:48   
8409-07586:  وجف ل֩  
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  ٕاو٣ا  ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك  ١هاي֯وجف -   ٕاوٜر    
ٌ٣ٝوٍ :   ةكا ٝ ֯٘ٛوك -   ةبزً  
ةبزً   داهبْزٗا ٍٜٞر هبث ٖ٤زَقٗ ١اوث ١وجٛه ْظؼٓ ّبوٓ دبئبزلزٍا   ٖ٤ث    دبٛبجرها ٝ ֯٘ٛوك ٕبٓىبٍ ٚث ٚزَثاٝ ١لُٜا ٢ُِِٔا
ٝ پبֆ ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث ٢ٓلاٍا   ٢ٓ وْز٘ٓ   كّٞ .   
دبئبزلزٍا ةبزً ،بَ٘٣ا وجف ذكب٣هك ٙٝو֯ ُهاي֯ ٚث   ر ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث ٕىٝبُٜ٘֯ لٔؾٓ وزًك ٍٜٞر ١وجٛه ْظؼٓ ّبوٓ  ٝ ٚٔعو
ٝ ٙلّ ِ٣او٣ٝ    وث َٔزْٓ 2091   ٕٞֆٔٛ ٢٘٣ك ٝ ٢ٜوك قِزقٓ َئبَٓ ٙهبثهك شؾث ٖ٤٘ֆٔٛ ٝ ٢ػوّ ـٍبپ ٝ ٍاٍٞ    ،ل٤ِور ّبٌؽا
ذٍا ٌٔف ٝ ٙىٝه ،ىبٔٗ ،دهبٜٛ .   
ذٍُٜٞ ١اوث ١وجٛه ْظؼٓ ّبوٓ دبئبزلزٍا ةبزً   ٚٗٞ֯ ٚث ،ٕب֯ل٘ٗاٞف    ٌَّ ٚث ،لٗهاك ٢ثوػ ْٚ٣ه ًٚ ٢ربًِٔ ًٚ ٙلّ ٚٔعور ١ا
ا ي٤ُبز٣   ٙلّ ٔقْٓ   لٗا  . وظٗ هك ٕبجٛبقٓ ٕبٍآ ٢ٍوزٍك ١اوث ٢ربـُ ֯٘ٛوك ةبزً ١بٜزٗا هك ٖ٤٘ֆٔٛ   ذٍا ٙلّ ٚزكو֯ .   
 ٝ ١و٣ىٝ غطه هك ةبزً ٖ٣ا 564   داهبْزٗا ١ٍٞىا ٚؾلٕ   ذٍا ٙلّ ٙكوپٍ پبֆ ِٚؽوٓ ٚث ١لُٜا .   
ّب٤پ ١بٜزٗا  
ّبظٗ ٢ٍهوث كو֯ي٤ٓ هك   ؛لّ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٕاو٣ا هك ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ  
ُٝه   هٞؾٓ كو֯بّ ل٣بث ّٝك ٕبثى ٌ٣هلر ١بٛ   هٞؾٓ كبزٍا ٚٗ لّبث  
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  :  ٢ّىٞٓآ  
1381/09/16   
12-07-2002   
13:20:32   
8109-04569:  وجف ل֩  
 
  ٕاو٣ا  ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك  ١هاي֯وجف -   ىاو٤ّ    
ٌ٣ٝوٍ :  ٢ّىٞٓآ  
هب٣ وزًك هٞٚؽ بث ٕاو٣ا هك ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ّبظٗ ٢ٍهوث كو֯ي٤ٓ    ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٕبثى ِقث ل٤ربٍا ١لٛاى وزًك ٝ ١لٔؾٓ
ىٞٓآ ِقث ٍَٝٞٓ ًبّ٘هبً ٢ِّوٓ ٝ ىاو٤ّ ُ    ٕاو٣ا ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك ١هاي֯وجف َؾٓ هك ًهبك ٕبزٍا ُهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ ٕبثى
هاي֯وث ًهبك لؽاٝ   لّ .   
كو֯ي٤ٓ ٖ٣ا هك ،بَ٘٣ا ٢ّىٞٓآ هب֯ٗوجف ُهاي֯ ٚث   ذل֯ ىاو٤ّ ٙبْ֯ٗاك كبزٍا ١لٔؾٓهب٣ وزًك  :  هك ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ دلآٌْ
ُىٞٓآ ىا وزْ٤ث ٕاو٣ا   ثكا ٝ ٢كاوـع ،ـ٣هبر َ٤جهىا ٢ٍهك ١بٛلؽاٝ و֯٣ك ذَ٤ٗ ٙو٤ؿ ٝ دب٤ .     71 
ٕكٞث ٢ٓٞٔػ ،٢ٍهك ١بٛلؽاٝ ٢وط٘ٓ ٖزّالٗ ٢ُاٞر ١ٝ   ٚٔٛ ١اوث ةبزً ي٣      هك ٕاىٞٓآ ِٗاك كالؼر ٕكٞث كب٣ى ،ٕبثى ٕاو٤֯اوك
ِْؼٓ ٝ ًلاً ي٣   كؤّوث ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ دلآٌْ ٖ٣وزٜٔٓ ىا اه ُىٞٓآ ٕكٞث هٞؾٓ .   
ك   ٌٚ٘٣ا وث ٢٘جٓ ١و֯٣ك ٍاٍٞ ةاٞع هك ١لٔؾٓهب٣ وزً   زٍا اوֆ ٚزّه ٕاكب    ـٍبپ ،ل٘زَ٤ٗ ٙوجف ٕبثى هك ٢كبً هله ٚث و֯٣ك ١بٛ
كاك  : ٚزّن֯ هك   ١بٛ ًهك عٝوّ ىا َجه ل٣لع ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك ٕآ ٚطٍاٝ ٚث ًٚ ذّاك كٞعٝ ٢ؽوٛ ىاو٤ّ ٙبْ֯ٗاك    كٞف ٢ٖٖقر
٢ٓ كب٣ َكبر لؽ هك اه ٕبثى   ػوٛ ٖ٣ا ًٚ ْ٤زَٛ كلٕهك وٙبؽ ٍبؽ هك ٝ ل٘زكو֯   ٚ٘٣يٛ ًٚ ل٘ֆ وٛ اه      ٢كاي֯  ب٤ؽا ٙهبثٝك كهاك
ْ٤ً٘ .   
ُٝه ٕب٤ث هك ٢ٗب٘قٍ هك ي٤ٗ ١لٛاى وزًك   ُىٞٓآ ١بٛ   ذل֯ ٕبثى  : ُٝه وزْ٤ث ٚزّن֯ ٍبٍ ظ٘پ هك   ُٝه ٚث فٞطؼٓ بٛ    ١بٛ
بٓا ،كٞث ١وٖث ٢ؼٍٔ   ْٛ   ٍّٞوٓ ًٚ ٢ّٝه ٚٗبلٍبزٓ بٓا ،ذٍا ػوطٓ هٞؾٓ كو֯بّ ٢ٛبجرها ُٝه ب٤ٗك هك ًٕٞ٘ا    ،ذٍا
ور ،وٓاو֯ ُٝه ىا ذٍا ٢ج٤ًور بث ٢ٗاٞقٔٛ ֆ٤ٛ لإٞا ًٚ و֯٣ك ١بّٜٝه هك ٚٔع   لٗهالٗ و֯٣لٌ٣ .   
ُٝه   كب٣ ٙبْ֯ٗاك هك ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك ًٚ ٌ٣هلر ١بٛ   ٢ٓ   كهالٗ ٙل٤ٗآ هك بٜٗآ ٢ثبقزٗا ُٝه هك ١كوثهبً ֆ٤ٛ ،لٗو٤֯  .  ١لٛاى وزًك
كوً كبْٜ٘٤پ   ٚֆث ْ٤ً٘ ٚكبٙا ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚؾلٕ ل٘ֆ ةبزً ١بٜزٗا هك ٢٣الزثا ٕاهٝك هك و֯ا ًٚ    بٛ ىا    ل٘ٛاٞف بّ٘آ ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا بث ٢ًكًٞ
لّ .   
ُهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ِقث ٍَٝٞٓ ًبّ٘هبً ٢ِّوٓ   ٚֆث ٕلٗبٍه هك ٕبِٔؼٓ فلٛ ٝ ذهٝ ن٤ٙ ًهبك ٕبزٍا    ٚث بٛ
ىا ٢ٌ٣ اه ٢ثب٤ّىها ِٚؽوٓ   عٞٗ ،ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ٕبٓى ٕكوً كب٣ى ٝ ذَٗاك ١وٖث ،٢ؼٕٔ دبٗبٌٓا ٕكوً كٝلؾٓ ٙلٔػ َ٣لاك  
֯بّ ،٢ثب٤ّىها دبٗبؾزٓا ٍِٚٝ ٚث ٕاىٞٓا ِٗاك ٕكوً ؼطٍ ْٛ ،ُىٞٓآ ٕلّهٞؾٓ و  placr ment  ،ًٝهك ٕكوً ١كؤٌِػ ،
ٚٓبٗوث ىا ٙكبلزٍا   ِْ٤ك ِ٣بٔٗ ٝ ٢ّىٞٓآ ١بٛ   ٚث ٢ّىٞٓآ ١بٛ    ىا اه ٢ٍهك ١بٛلؽاٝ ١ٞزؾٓ بث بٛىب٤ٗ نثبطر ٝ ٢ِٕا ٕبثى
ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ كٞجٜث ١بٛهبٌٛاه   كوً ٕب٤ث ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا .   
ّب٤پ ١بٜزٗا  
٢ِػ   كاك وجف ٢ثاهاك :   
ٌٚجّ دبٓلوٓ   ذٍا ٕلّ ب٤ٜٓ ٍبؽ هك ٕبثى ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ١وجف ١  
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  :  ٞ٣كاه ٝ ٕٞ٣ي٣ِٞر  
1384/09/26   
12-17-2005   
09:30:16   
8409-14229:  وجف ل֩  
 
  ٕاو٣ا  ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك  ١هاي֯وجف -   ىاٞٛا    
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  : ٞ٣كاه ٝ ٕٞ٣ي٣ِٞر    72 
ٕبزٍا ٝ ٌِغٓ هٞٓا ٕٝبؼٓ   كاك وجف بٔ٤ٍ ٝالٕ ١بٛ  : ٌٚجّ دبٓلوٓ   ا ٕلّ ب٤ٜٓ ٍبؽ هك ،وجف ٕبثى ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا  ٙاه بث ًٚ ذٍ
ٝ ةلاوٗا ّب٤پ ،ٌٚجّ ٖ٣ا ١ىالٗا   ٌٌؼ٘ٓ ـ ذٍا ١كب٣ى ١بٛهًْٞ ٕبثى ًٚ ـ ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث اه ٢ٓلاٍا ١هٜٞٔع ّبظٗ   ٢ٓ   ْ٤ً٘ .   
٢ِػ ،بَ٘٣ا ٞ٣كاه ٝ ٕٞ٣ي٣ِٞر ٌ٣ٝوٍ ُهاي֯ ٚث   ُلار ىا ٖ٤٘ֆٔٛ ٢ثاهاك    ٙهاٞٛبٓ ةبروپ ١اوث بٔ٤ٍ ٝ الٕ ٕبٓىبٍ و֯٣ك ١بٛ
ٞ٣كاه َوزَٓ   ي٣ِٞر ذل֯ ٝ كاك وجف ٢ٗٞ٣  : ذٍا ٚزكو֯ ٕب٣بپ ٕآ دبؼُبطٓ ٝ دبٓلوٓ وٙبؽ ٍبؽ هك  . ٚث    ذُٝك ئً ٚث ٝ الف ل٤ٓا
٢ٓ نوؾٓ اه ٢ِٓ ػوٛ ٖ٣ا ٌِغٓ ٝ   ْ٣ىبٍ .   
ٕبزٍا ٝ ٌِغٓ هٞٓا ٕٝبؼٓ   ٕب٣بپ هك بٔ٤ٍٝالٕ ١بٛ   ذل֯  :  ٚٗلابٍ ٢ِٓ ٚٗبٍه ًٕٞ٘ا ْٛ 170   ٢ٓ ِقپ ٚٓبٗوث ذػبٍ هايٛ    لً٘
هالوٓ ٖ٣ا ٝ   وث ٚٗبٍه ֯٘ع وٖػ ٚث ٕآ ىا ًٚ ١وٖػ هك ٚٓبٗ   ٢ٓ كب٣ بٛ   ذٍا ًْ كّٞ  . ٕكوً وزْ٤ث ١اوث    ل٤ُٞر ذػبٍ ٕاي٤ٓ
٢ٗبج٤زْپ ٚث بٔ٤ٍٝالٕ هك ٚٓبٗوث   بر ْ٣هاك ىب٤ٗ ١وركب٣ى ١بٛ   ْ٤ً٘ َوز٘ٓ ي٤ٗ و֯٣ك ١بٛهًْٞ ٚث اه كٞف ّب٤پ ْ٤ٗاٞزث .   
ّب٤پ ١بٜزٗا  
هك ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى هبٖؾٗا   ٢ٓ ٚزٌَّ ًهالٓ   ّٞ ك    
ِٗاك   ٢عهبف ١بٜٗبثى ةبقزٗا هك ٙل٘٣آ ٢ِ٤ٖؾر ٍبٍ ىا ٕاىٞٓآ    و٤قٓ
٢ٓ   لّٗٞ  
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  :  ٢ػبٔزعا -    ُهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ  
1382/09/29   
12-20-2003   
11:37:52   
8209-11365:  وجف ل֩  
 
  ٕاو٣ا  ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك  ١هاي֯وجف -   ٕاوٜر    
ٌ٣ٝوٍ :   ٢ػبٔزعا -   ُهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ  
ٚٓبٗوث وزكك ًَو٣لٓ   ذل֯ ُهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ ٢ٍهك تزً ق٤ُبر ٝ ١ي٣ه :  ٞٓآ هبٖؾٗا  تعٞٓ ًهالٓ هك ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُى
ٕبٜع ٕلٔر ٝ ֯٘ٛوك بث ٢٣بّ٘آ ىا ذ٤ٓٝوؾٓ   ٢ٓ   ِٗاك ٙل٘٣آ ٢ِ٤ٖؾر ٍبٍ ىا انُ ؛كّٞ    ،٢ٍٝه ١بٜٗبثى ةبقزٗا هك ٕاىٞٓآ
،١َٞٗاوك   كٞث ل٘ٛاٞف و٤قٓ ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٝ ٢٣ب٤ُبز٣ا ،٢ٗبُٔآ .   
ذل֯ هك ٕبْكاهى ٢ِػ    هب֯ٗوجف بث ٞ֯ٝ ﾫ ٝ ُىٞٓآ   ُهٝوپ  ﾻ غْٗاك ١هاي֯وجف  ىا ١هب٤َث ًٚ ٖ٣ا ٕب٤ث بث ٖ٤٘ֆٔٛ ،ٕاو٣ا ٕب٣ٞ
دلاٞؾر ٝ غثب٘ٓ   ٖ٤ث كلؼزٓ ٝ قِزقٓ ١بٜٗبثى ٚث ٕبٜع   كٝيكا ،ذٍا ٢ُِِٔا  : ب٤ٜٓ ٍبؽ هك ،هٞظ٘ٓ ٖ٤ٔٛ ٚث   ٚ٘٤ٓى ٕكوً    ّىلا ١بٛ
ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ كلؼر ٝ ٚؼٍٞر ١اوث   بر ْ٤زَٛ ًهالٓ هك ٢عهبف ١بٛ   ِٗاك   ٕبثى وث ٙٝلاػ ،َ٣بٔر دهٕٞ هك ٕاىٞٓآ    ، ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا
،٢ٗبُٔآ ،َٚٗاوك ١بٜٗبثى   لٗو٤֯اوك ي٤ٗ اه ٢ٍٝه ٝ ٢٣ب٤ُبز٣ا .     73 
ُهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ ٢ُبػ ١اهّٞ ٚثٖٞٓ ٚث ٙهبّا بث ١ٝ   ذل֯ ًهالٓ هك ٢عهبف ١بٜٗبثى ُىٞٓآ وث ٢٘جٓ  :  ٖ٣ا نوؾر ١اوث
ٖ٣ا ١بٜثبزً ٝ غثب٘ٓ ،وٓا   ٚٓبٗوث بٜٗبثى   لّ لٛاٞف ٖ٣ٝلر ٝ ١ي٣ه .   
ً ٖ٣ا ٕب٤ث بث ٕبْكاهى ١بٜٗبثى ٚؼٍٞر شؾث هك ٚ   كٝيكا ،ذٍا ٚزكو֯ دهٕٞ ١كب٣ى دبٓالها ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗاو٤ؿ  :  بث ٚزّن֯ ٍبٍ
٢֯٘ٛوك ِقث ١هبٌٔٛ   ٕبِٔؼٓ ىا ولٗ ٙك ١اوث َٚٗاوك ٕبثى ٕبٍبّ٘هبً ١هبٌٔٛ بث ٢ّىٞٓآ ٙهٝك ،َٚٗاوك دهبلٍ   لّ هاي֯وث  .
ٝه ٢ٍهوث ١اوث ىٝه ٝك دلٓ ٚث ٢زَْٗ ٚٗبٛبٓ ي٤ٗ وٙبؽ ٍبؽ هك ٖ٤٘ֆٔٛ لٗ    ٢عهبف ١بٜٗبثى ُىٞٓآ ُوزَ֯ ٝ ٚؼٍٞر
٢ٓ هاي֯وث ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗاو٤ؿ   ْ٤ً٘ .   
ؼ٣وٖر ٢ٍهك تزً ق٤ُبر ٝ ١ي٣ه ٚٓبٗوث وزكك ًَو٣لٓ   كوً  :  ٢ٗي٣اه ٍبؽ هك ي٤ٗ ٢٣ب٤ُبز٣ا ٝ ٢ٗبُٔآ ١بٜٗبثى ُىٞٓآ هٞظ٘ٓ ٚث
ذل֯ ٝ   بث ٞ֯ٝ   ٚٗبقرهبلٍ   ؽهبك ٕبِٔؼٓ ُىٞٓآ ١اوث بٛهًْٞ ٖ٣ا ١بٛ   ٚهلاػ ٝ َ٤ٖؾزُا   ٘ٓ ١بٜٗبثى ٚث ل    ١اوث ٢ٗبُٔآ ٝ ٢٣ب٤ُبز٣ا
ْ٤زَٛ ًهالٓ هك ٌ٣هلر .   
لّ هٝآكب٣ ١ٝ  : ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ   ،٢َ٤ِ֯ٗاو٤ؿ ٢عهبف ١بٛ    ٚث ٝ ٕبٓى ذّن֯ بث بٓا ،ٙكٞث ٍّٞوٓ ًهالٓ هك ٢ٓلاٍا ةلاوٗا ىا َجه
،قِزقٓ َ٣لاك   لّ فنؽ ًهالٓ هك بٜٗبثى ٖ٣ا ُىٞٓآ ظ٣هلزث .   
ذل֯ ٕبْكاهى  :  ١اوث وٙبؽ ٍبؽ هك ٚث ٕل٤ْقث نٗٝه    بث بر ْ٤زَٛ كٞعٞٓ غثب٘ٓ ١و֯ٗىبث ٍٞـْٓ هًٞنٓ ١بٜٗبثى ُىٞٓآ
ٖ٣ا اكلغٓ ،٢راو٤٤ـر   ِٗاك ٚٓبٗهبً هك طهل٘ٓ ٢ٍهك ٕاٞ٘ػ او٣ى ،كّٞ ظ٣اه ًهالٓ هك بّٜىٞٓآ   ٕبثى ،ٕاىٞٓآ    ،ذٍا ٚعهبف
٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا بكوٕ ٚٗ .   
ٝ ُوزَ֯ بث ًٚ كوً ١هاٝل٤ٓا ىاوثا ٕب٣بپ هك ١ٝ   ُىٞٓآ ٚؼٍٞر    ُىٞٓآ هبٖؾٗا ،ًهالٓ هك ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗاو٤ؿ ٢عهبف ١بٜٗبثى
هك ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى   كّٞ ٚزٌَّ ًهالٓ .   
ّب٤پ ١بٜزٗا  
١هالِزٛ ًبّ٘هبً :   
هك   ُٞف ٍبٍ    ٕاوّ֯كو֯ ل٣كىبث كي٣ ٚث لٓآ 50    بر 60    لّه لٕهك
ذّاك    
٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ   ٕبثى و٣بٍ ٝ    ذ٤ل٤ً هك ٢٣ايٍ ٚث و٤صبر بٛ
َزٛ   كهاك بٛ  
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  : ّكو֯  ١و֯  
1384/10/04   
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ٌ٣ٝوٍ :  ١وّ֯كو֯    74 
ذل֯ ١هالِزٛ ًبّ٘هبً ي٣  : ٢ٓ ١وّ֯كو֯ ذؼٕ٘ بٓ هًْٞ هك   لؼث لٗاٞر   لّبث ٚزّاك اه ١ىها لٓآهك ٖ٣وزْ٤ث ذلٗ ىا .   
ذل֯ هك ٕبوٛك   ذّاك هبٜظا بَ٘٣ا هب֯ٗوجف بث ٞ֯ٝ :  هًْٞ هك ١وّ֯كو֯ ذؼٕ٘    ىا ٢ٌ٣ بٛهًْٞ و٣بٍ ٝ ٢٣بپٝها ١بٛ
لٓآهكوپ ذؼٕ٘ ٖ٣ور   ًٚ ذٍا بٛ   ٢ٓ ،كّٞ ٚزفاكوپ ٕآ ٚث ي٤ٗ بٓ هًْٞ هك و֯ا   ٖ٣وزْ٤ث ىا ٢ٌ٣ ذلٗ ىا لؼث لٗاٞر    ١بٛلٓآهك
لّبث ٚزّاك هًْٞ ١اوث اه ١ىها .   
َزٛ ٕكٞث هٝآ كٍٞ بث ٚطثاه هك ١ٝ   كي٣ ٕبزٍا هك بٛ   ذل֯  : َزٛ ٢ِؼك ذ٤ؼهٞٓ ٝ دبٗبٌٓا ٚث ٚعٞر بث    ١ٝه وث ًٚ َ٤ُك ٖ٣ا ٚث ٝ بٛ
ر ذؼٕ٘ َْ٣هٞ   ٕب֯ها ٝ ذٍا ٙلْٗ هبً   ذَ٤ٗ هٝآ كٍٞ ٢ِ٤ف هبً ٖ٣ا ،لٗهالٗ اه ّىلا ١هبٌٔٛ ٜثو٣م ١بٛ .   ٚٗٞٔٗ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث
ذَ٣هٞر ١اوث ذ٤٘ٓا ٖ٤ٓبر   ٢ٓ كي٣ كهاٝ ًٚ ٢٣بٛ   ذكبث هك بٕٖٞف ،لّٗٞ   كهالٗ كٞعٝ ْ٣له .   
ذّاك ٕاٞ٘ػ ُٚلا َزٛ ٢ِفاك و٣لٓ  :  ٍبٍ هك 84   ٚث ًٚ   كي٣ ٚث لٓآ ُٞف ٍبٍ ٕاٞ٘ػ    ،ٙلّ ّبغٗا دبـ٤ِجر ٚث ٚعٞر بث ،لّ ٢كوؼٓ
ل٣كىبث كالؼر    كٝلؽ هك ٕبزٍا ىا ٙلً٘٘ 50    بر 60   ٙل٘٣آ ٍبٍ ١اوث هبً ٖ٣ا و֯ا ًٚ ذكب٣ ِ٣ايكا لٕهك    ٝ لّبث ٚزّاك ٚٓاكا ْٛ
٢ٓ ٚزفبّ٘ كي٣ ْٛ ،كّٞ ّبغٗا ْٛ ٢ؼ٤ٍٝ دبـ٤ِجر   ْٛ ٝ كّٞ   َزٛ   ٌٗا֘آ ٝ بٛ   ٢ٓ ١وزْ٤ث نٗٝه بٛ   لٗو٤֯ .   
 ٕبوٛك كٝيكا ٢ثاٞفهكبֆ ٙل٣لپ ٖٓٞف هك  : ٖ٣ا   ٕبٓى ٚث كٝلؾٓ ٕبٗبٜٔ٤ٓ   ٢ٓ ٕبزَثبر ٝ ل٤ػ ّب٣ا َضٓ ٢ٖقْٓ ١بٛ    ًٚ لّٗٞ
ْٛ ٕآ ذِػ   َزٛ ٢ٗاو֯   ذٍا بٛ  . ٕآ ١اوث ٢٣بع و֯ا ٢ُٝ   ٚ٘٣يٛ ٕآ ١اىا هك ًٚ كّٞ ٚزكو֯ وظٗ هك بٛ    هكبֆ ،لّٗٞ َجوزٓ اه ٢ًٔ
ذّاك لٛاٞقٗ ٢ٛب֯٣بع ٢ثاٞف .   
نع ٖٓٞف هك ١ٝ ذل֯ ٙل٣ك ُىٞٓآ كاوكا ة  : ٖ٣ا و֯ا   َزٛ ،لّ٘بث ٚزّاك كٞعٝ كاوكا    بٜ٘ر ًٚ ٖ٣ا ٢ُٝ ل٘زَٛ ٕبٗآ ١او٣نپ ي٤ٗ بٛ
هٞٛ ٚث   ٢ٔٗ ،ل٘٘٤جث ُىٞٓآ ١هٞئر   لّبث َئبَٓ ١ٞ֯ثاٞع ل٣بث ًٚ هٞٛ ٕآ لٗاٞر .   
كاك ٚٓاكا ١ٝ  : ٕبثى و٣بٍ ٝ ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ   بٛ   َزٛ وزٜث ذ٤ل٤ً هك ٢٣ايَث و٤صبر    بٛ  ٚث ىب٤ٗ كٞف ٖ٣ا ًٚ ذّاك لٛاٞف
كاوكا ُىٞٓآ   كهاك .   
ٝ هبٜث اه وكبَٓ ةنع َٖك ٖ٣ور ؽِّٞ ٕب٣بپ هك ٕبوٛك   ذل֯ ٝ ذَٗاك ي٤٣بپ  :  ّبغٗا ١اوث ًٚ ٢ٗبًَ لاٞٔؼٓ ٖ٣وكبَٓ ىا و٤ؿ ٚث
ٚث ٕبٓهك ب٣ هبً   ٢ٓ كي٣   َزٛ ذٔ٤ه ٕكٞث لابث َ٤ُك ٚث ،ل٘٣آ   ٕبٌٓ ٖ٣ا ،بٛ   ةبقزٗا ٕبٌٍا ١اوث اه بٛ   ٗ ٢ٔ   لً٘٘ .   
ّب٤پ ١بٜزٗا    75 
ٚث دبٓلف ٚئاها هٞظ٘ٓ ٚث   ،٢عهبف ٕاوكبَٓ    
ىبؿآ لْٜٓ ١وثوكبَٓ ٚٗب٣بپ هك ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُٚٔبٌٓ ُىٞٓآ   لّ  
ٌ٣ٝوٍ  :  ١وّ֯كو֯  
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  ٕاو٣ا  ٕب٣ٞغْٗاك  ١هاي֯وجف -   لْٜٓ    
ٌ٣ٝوٍ :  ١وّ֯كو֯  
فلٛ بث ٝ ٢عهبف ٕاوكبَٓ ٝ ٕاوئاى بث دبٛبجرها ١هاوهوث هٞظ٘ٓ ٚث    وزْ٤ث دبٓلف ٚ٣اها ٕبٗآ ٚث    ٕبثى ُٚٔبٌٓ ُىٞٓآ ،
ٚٗب٣بپ هك ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا   ١وثوكبَٓ ١بٛ   لّ ىبؿآ لْٜٓ .   
ٕبٓىبٍ َٓبػ و٣لٓ ،بَ٘٣ا وجف ذكب٣هك ٙٝو֯ ُهاي֯ ٚث   ٚٗب٣بپ   كٝيكا تِطٓ ٖ٣ا ٕب٤ث بث لْٜٓ ١وثوكبَٓ ١بٛ  :  ٚث ٚعٞر بث
ٝ ٕبوّبػ ذٔ٣يػ   بٙه دوٚؽ ٕال٘ٔركاها ( ع  ) ذَ٣هٞر ٝ ٕاوّ֯كو֯ كٝهٝ ٖ٤٘ֆٔٛ ٝ    بٛ ٝ ٢عهبف ١بٛهًْٞ ىا    ّٝيُ
ٕآ بث ٛبجرها ١هاوهوث   ٚٗب٣بپ ٕبٓىبٍ ،١وّ֯كو֯ ذؼٕ٘ نٗٝه ٝ بٛ   ١وثوكبَٓ ١بٛ    دهٕٞ ٚث ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ٚث ّالها
ُٚٔبٌٓ   ذٍا ٙكٞٔٗ ١ا .   
كٝيكا ٢ٔ٤ػى بٙوٓلاؿ ًلٜ٘ٓ  :  ِٚؽوٓ ٖ٣ا هك 12   ولٗ   بف ٕاوكبَٓ ٝ ٕاوئاى بث ٛبجرها ٖ٣وزْ٤ث ١اهاك ٢٣بٛٝو٤ٗ ىا  ،٢عه
ل٣ك ل٘ٛاٞف ُىٞٓآ .   
٢ثوػ ٝ ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٖزفٞٓآ ذ٤ٔٛا وث ل٤ًبر ٖٔٙ ١ٝ   كٝيكا  : ذًوّ ٕاو٣لٓ ىا   ٚزٍاٞف لْٜٓ ٢ٗاو٤ًَبر ٝ ٢ٗاوٍٞثٞرا ١بٛ    
١اوث ذٍا ٙلّ   ًلاً ١وثوكبَٓ ٚٗب٣بپ هك ووزَٓ ٕب֯ٝبٗ ٕب֯ل٘ٗاه   اه ٢ثوػ ٝ ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ١بٛ   ٙاه   ل٘٣بٔٗ ١ىالٗا .   
ٛ ذٍا وًم ٕب٣بّ  ًٕٞ٘ا ْ 350    ٝ ٢ًَبر ٙب֯زٍك 40    ٚث ٕاوئاى ٝ ٕاوكبَٓ ٢٣بع ٚث بع ٚل٤ظٝ ٚٗب٣بپ َفاك هك ًٞثٞرا ٙب֯زٍك
وث اه وّٜ َفاك   لٗهاك ٙلٜػ .   
ّب٤پ ١بٜزٗا  
ٕاوٜر : ٠׳:ײ٧  ,   ٠ײ٦ײ/١٦/١׳    
 
 بث ٞ֯زل֯ هك ُهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ دهاىٝ ׌ٍهك تز֩ ق٤ُبر ٝ ׌ي٣ه ٚٓبٗوث وزكك َ֩ و٣لٓ  "  وٜٓ : "    76 
 و٤فبر ذٍا ٙلّ ًهك ٖ٣ا هك ٕاىٞٓآ ِٗاك ذ٤وكٞٓ ّلػ تجٍ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ هك  
 ُىٞٓآ ٚزّن֯ ׌ِ٤ٖؾر ٍبٍ ىا ٚ֩٘٣ا وث ل٤֩بر بث ُهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ دهاىٝ ׌ٍهك تز֩ ق٤ُبر ٝ ׌ي٣ه ٚٓبٗوث وزكك َ֩ و٣لٓ
 هك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى 100    ذل֯ ، ذٍا ٙلّ ىبؿآ ٚٓبٗوث مٞك دبػبٍ هك ׌٣الزثا غطوٓ ًلا֩  : ֩٣  تجٍ ٚ֩ ׌ِ٣لاك ٖ٣ور ٙلٔػ ىا ׌
 ًهالٓ هك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ٕبٓى ٕكو֩ عٝوّ و٣ك ، كّٞ ׌ٓ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ هك ٕاىٞٓآ ِٗاك ذ٤وكٞٓ ّلػ
ذٍا .  
بث وٜٓ ׌هاي֯وجف ׌ػبٔزعا هب֯ٗوجف بث ٞ֯زل֯ هك ٕبْكاهى ׌ِػ ًلٜ٘ٓ   ٚ֩٘٣ا ٚث ٙهبّا    ىا ِ٤ث 70    ُىٞٓآ ىبؿآ ىا ٍبٍ
هك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى   كهن֯ ׌ٓ هْٞ֩ ًهالٓ   ،    كٝيكا  :  ٖ٣ا هك ٚ֩ اوֆ كّٞ ׌وٍاوٍ ׌٣الزثا غطوٓ هك ل٣بث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ
غطوٓ   ٕاىٞٓآ ِٗاك هك ل٤ِور دهبٜٓ ٕكٞث لابث َ٤ُك ٚث ׌ِ٤ٖؾر   بٜٗآ ،   ور ذؽاه ل٘ٗاٞر ׌ٓ   ׌بٛ ٙ֘اٝ    اه ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى
لٗىٞٓب٤ث .  
ٍ ىا ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ٚ֩٘٣ا وث ل٤֩بر بث ׌ٝ ٚزّن֯ ׌ِ٤ٖؾر ٍب   ىا   ذل֯ ، ذٍا ٙلّ ׌وٍاوٍ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٍٝا ٚ٣بپ    :  ل٘ֆ وٛ
׌ِ٤ٖؾر ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه غطوٓ هك ٚ֩    ׌و٤֯كب٣   ٍٖ ٖ٣ا هك ٕاىٞٓآ ِٗاك بٓا ، كو٣نپ ׌ٓ دهٕٞ ور ذؽاه ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى هبزفبٍ  
بٛ ٙ֘اٝ علِر هك ل٘ٗاٞر ׌ٔٗ   لٗهٝآ ذٍك ٚث اه ّىلا ׌٣بٗاٞر .   
 ׌ي٣ه ٚٓبٗوث وزكك َ֩ و٣لٓ ُهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ دهاىٝ ׌ٍهك تز֩ ق٤ُبر ٝ    ٚعٞر ٚؼٍٞر ّهبٜֆ ٚٓبٗوث هك ٚ֩٘٣ا ٚث ٙهبّا بث
هك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ٚث ׌ا ٙ֘٣ٝ    كٝيكا ، ذٍا ٙلّ ًهالٓ  :  ٚث ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه غطوٓ ىا ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ٕبٓى ٍبوزٗا
غطوٓ   ذٍا ׌ا ٙ֘٣ٝ ׌ٗبَٗا ׌ٝو٤ٗ ٝ هبجزػا ل٘ٓىب٤ٗ ׌٣الزثا .  
֩ هبٜظا ׌ٝ  كو  : ׌٣الزثا غطوٓ هك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ   هب֩ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث   ذّل֩بپ ٚوط٘ٓ هك ׌ربؼُبطٓ    هك و٣لآ ٕبزٍوّٜ ٝ
 ׌بٛ ٙهٝك ׌ٛ ٕالٔٛ 3    ٝ 5   هك ٚزػبٍ    ٙلّ َٕبؽ ُىٞٓآ لٗٝه ٖ٣ا ىا ׌زجضٓ ظ٣بزٗ ي٤ٗ ٕٞ٘֩ بر ٚ֩ ذٍاوعا ٍبؽ هك ٚزلٛ
ٝ ذٍا   ذٍا ٚزكب٣ ِ٣ايكا ׌هبع ׌ِ٤ٖؾر ٍبٍ هك كالؼر ٖ٣ا .  
 
ٌِغٓ ٙل٘٣بٔٗ ي٣  : كّٞ ًْبؽ ١ىبغٓ ١بٚك هك ٢ٍهبك ٜف ل٣بث  
 ٢ٓلاٍا ١هٜٞٔع ١هاي֯وجف ، لْٜٓ   ٦׸/١ײ/٠׸      
٢ِفاك . ٢ِٔػ . ٢֯٘ٛوك . ٚؼٓبع   ٢ربػلاٛا  .  
ذل֯ ٌِغٓ ٢֯٘ٛوك ٕٞ٤َ٤ًٔ ٌ٤٣ه ت٣بٗ  :  ١هٝب٘ك ٝ دبٛبجرها دهاىٝ انُ كّٞ ًْبؽ ١ىبغٓ ١بٚك هك ٢ٍهبك ٜف ل٣بث
 داوثبقٓ ذًوّ ٝ دبػلاٛا ل٘ٛك ّبغٗا اه ّىلا دبٓالها ٚ٘٤ٓى ٖ٣ا هك ل٘لٌِٓ  .  
ٖ٣هآ كاٞع   كٝيكا بٗو٣ا بث ٞ֯زل֯ هك ٚجّ٘هبٜֆ ىٝه ِ٘ٓ  :  َٕا نجٛ     ٠ױ    ىا هًْٞ ٢ٍٔه دبجربٌٓ ٢ٓبٔر هك ل٣بث ٢ٍبٍا ٕٞٗبه
كّٞ ٙكبلزٍا ٢ٍهبك ٕبثى ٝ ٜف  .  
 ٕاو٣ا ٢ٓلاٍا ١هٜٞٔع ٢ٍبٍا ٕٞٗبه ىا َٕا ٖ٣ا ًبٍا وث " ٍٔه ٜف ٝ ٕبثى  ٝ كبٍ٘ا ،ذٍا ٢ٍهبك ٕاو٣ا ّكوٓ ىوزْٓ ٝ ٢
لّبث ٜف ٝ ٕبثى ٖ٣ا بث ل٣بث ٢ٍهك تزً ٝ ٢ٍٔه ٕٞزٓ ٝ دبجربٌٓ  ".  
ذل֯ ٌِغٓ هك دلاً ٝ لْٜٓ ّكوٓ ٙل٘٣بٔٗ  :  ٝ دبػلاٛا ١هٝب٘ك ١ىبٍوزَث ذٜع هك داوثبقٓ ذًوّ ٝ دبٛبجرها دهاىٝ
ٙوٜث   جرها ،ذٗوز٘٣ا ،ٚٗب٣اه ١بٚك هك ٢ٍهبك ُهب֯ٗ ىا ١و٤֯ ٙبرًٞ ّب٤پ ٖٓٞف ٚث ٙاؤٛ ٖلِر ٝ دبٛب (     (    ‎  توػ هبֆك
ذٍا ٢֯لٗبٓ  .  
كٝيكا ِ٘ٓ ٖ٣هآ  : ّوٗ ٕلْٗ ٢ؽاوٛ   ٚث ٢ُٜٞغٓ ٜف طاٝه شػبث ٢ٍهبك ٜف بث نثبطٓ تٍب٘ٓ ١بٛهايكا    ّبٗ " ِ٤ِ֯٘٤ك  "  ًٚ ٙلّ
٢ٓ ٢َ٤ِ֯ٗا فٝوؽ بث اه ٢ٍهبك دبًِٔ ٜف   لَ٣ٞٗ  .    77 
ذل֯ ١ٝ  : لٓىاهك هك وٓا ٖ٣ا ٖزكب٣ ٚٓاكا ٚٔطُ د   ٢ٓ كهاٝ ٢ٍهبك ٜف وث اه ١و٣نپبٗ ٕاوجع ١بٛ   ٚٓلوٓ ٖ٣ا ٝ لً٘    ١اوث ١ا
ٙ֘اٝ ٖزكب٣ ظ٣ٝور   ذٍا بٓ ٕبثى ٝ ֯٘ٛوك هك ًٞٗبٓبٗ ١بٛ  .  
كٝيكا ٝا  : لّٗٞ ّبْ֯٤پ ٚ٘٤ٓى ٖ٣ا هك ل٣بث ٕلاَٝٞٓ بزؼ٤جٛ ٝ ذٍا ٢ِٓ ١بٜزُبٍه ىا ٢ٌ٣ ٢ٍهبك ٜف ٝ ٕبثى ىا ذٗب٤ٕ  .  
ذل֯ ١ٝ  : بثى ٝ ٜف و٤٤ـر ٙٞ٤ّ ىا ٕ   ذٍا ٢֯٘ٛوك هبٔؼزٍا ٝ ٢֯زَثاٝ كبغ٣ا ذٜع هك ٕاو֯هبٔؼزٍا ظ٣اه ١بٛ  .  
كٝيكا ٌِغٓ ٢֯٘ٛوك ٕٞ٤َ٤ًٔ ٌ٤٣ه ت٣بٗ  : ٍكبؼٓ ذٜع هك ٢ٍهبك ةكا ٝ ٕبثى ٕبزَ֯٘ٛوك ذٍا ٢ٜ٣لث    ٢٘٣ي֯٣بع ٝ ١ىبٍ
ٙ֘اٝ    ٙكالٗ ّبغٗا ٢زٍهك ٚث اه كٞف ذُبٍه ،ٚٗب֯٤ث ٢راكهاٝ دبًِٔ ١بع ٚث ٢ٍهبك ١بٛ ذٍا  .  
ذل֯ ١ٝ  : ٙ֘اٝ كٝهٝ ذػوٍ   ٍكبؼٓ ذػوٍ ىا ِ٤ث بٓ ٕبثى هك ٢راكهاٝ ًٞٗبٓبٗ ١بٛ    ٢ٍهبك ةكا ٝ ٕبثى ٕبزَ֯٘ٛوك ١ىبٍ
ذٍا  .  
 ؽٝوكا كبٔػ ،ولظٓ ٖ٤َؽ ،١لٔؽا لٔؽا ،لْٜٓ ٕب֯ل٘٣بٔٗ ىاوكاوٍ ٢ِػ ،ِ٘ٓ ٖ٣هآكاٞع َٓبّ ٌِغٓ ٙل٘٣بٔٗ ذْٛ ٖ٣ا ىا ِ٤پ
 ،ٕاوٜر ٕب֯ل٘٣بٔٗ ١هٝوٍ ي٣ٝوپ ٝ  دبٛبجرها و٣ىٝ ٚث ٕالٔٛ ٙل٘٣بٔٗ ٢٣بثبث ٢عبؽ بٙهل٤ٔؽ ٝ ْه ٙل٘٣بٔٗ ١لٔؾٓو٤ٓ لٔؾٓل٤ٍ
لٗكٞث ٙكاك وًنر هب٤ٍ دبٛبجرها ٝ ٚٗب٣اه ١بٚك هك ٢ٍهبك ٜف ىا ذٗب٤ٕ دهٝوٙ ٚ٘٤ٓى هك دبػلاٛا ١هٝب٘ك ٝ . ى /   ײ      
  ׸׸١/׸׸׳/٧ױ١١      
 
7.3. Interview Transcriptions 
 
7.3.1. Private tuition Arak Groups 
 
Zeynab and Mona (Arak) 
 
    ٖٓ  ...  ׌جُبطٓ بّٔ ٝ ٖٓ ٖ٤ث ْٚث ٍلث ٝ كه ٚ٘֩ٔٓ تُبطٓ ׌ِ٤ف ٕٞֆ ٚ֩ ْ֯ث ٚٔل٤ظٝ لاجه ٕٝا ىا َجه ׌ُٝ ْ֯ ׌ٓ لؼث
 هبؼزَٓ ٍْا ٞٗٞزٍٔا ٙلّ ٙكبلزٍا ٙوفلاث ٚ֩٘٣ا ظبؾُ ىا ْ٘֩ ٙكبلزٍا و֯ا ذ٣بٜٗ هك ٕٞزربٖقْٓ ٝ ٕٞزٍٔا ْٚث ٕاٞ٘ػ
 ٙكبلزٍا  ّْ ٖئٔطٓ ٚ֩ َْ٣ٞ٘ث ׌ي٤ֆ ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا َجه ْزٍوك ׌ٓ ٕٞراوث هبث ֩٣ ٝه كب٤ٓ نؿب֩ ׌ٝه ٚ֩ ׌جُبطٓ لؼث  ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ
 ٚ֯٣ك ٚٗٞٔ٤ٓ بّٔ ٝ ٖٓ ٖ٤ث دهٕٞ ٚث ٕٞزربػلاٛا ٚٔٛ وفآ هك ْٛ لؼث ٖ٤زل֯ ٚ֩ ٖ٣هاك كبوزػا بّٔ َهالا ٚ֩ ٚ٤٣اي٤ֆ ٕٞٔٛ
بؼزَٓ ٍْا ٚٗٞ֯ ֆ٤ٛ ْ٣هاى ׌ٓ هبؼزَٓ ٍْا ׌زهٝ ٕٞֆ  ٖ٣هالٗ ׌ِْ֩ٓ ٚ֩ ٖ٣ا بث ةٞف ٙهالٗ بّٔ ٚث ׌طثه ٚٗٞ֯ ֆ٤ٛ ه
؟ ٖ٣هاك  
 ٚٗ .  
 * ٚٗ .    78 
    ىٞ٘ٛ ٖٓ ٙولٗ ٚٗ ٝك لابؽ لؼث 2    ، 3    ٖٓ ٙولٗ ---    ْٚ٤ٓ ׌هٞطֆ ْ٤٘٤جث ةٞف  ׌ُٝ ّكالٗ ّبغٗا .  ٕٞزٍلا֩ وٍ شؾث عٞٙٞٓ
٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ׌ّىٞٓآ ׌ي٣ه ٚٓبٗوث ٝ ׌هان֯ ذٍب٤ٍ كهٞٓ هك ّير ٖٓ كهٞٓ هك ْزل֯ ْٛ  ٓبف ׌لااٍٞ ٚ֩٘٣ا َ٤ُك ٝ ٚ٤َ
 ٝ ل٤֯ث ّاوث ٕٞركٞف ىا ׌֩٣ ׌֩٣ لابؽ لؼث ٙهاك ذ٤ٔٛا لإا ّٕٞاوث ׌٣بٜػٞٙٞٓ ٚֆ بٛ ٚֆث ْ٘٤جث ّاٞف ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ّهالٗ
 ّٚبث وزْ٤ث ْٛ ِرب٤ئيع ّٚبث هلوֆ وٛ ل٤֯ث ّاوث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ىا هاٝ ٕبزٍاك غهاٝ هك ذُبؽ ֩٣ لإا ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا
֩ وٛ ٙوزٜث  ل٤٘֩ عٝوّ لؼث ل٤٘֩ ׌كوؼٓ ٞٗٞركٞف  ٍٝا ل٤٘֩ عٝوّ ٍٝا ل٣اٞف ׌ٓ ّٝل   .  
 ٞٔزكه ٚ֩ ٙكٞث ׌ي٤ֆ ٚٓبٗوث مٞك ׌بٍلا֩ برل٘ֆ ٚ٣ ٝ ٙكٞث ٍٚهلٓ ٞر ٜوك بج٣وور ْٗبثى ّلّ ֯هيث ْه لؼث ْ٤ِ٤ػبٍٔا ت٘٣ى ٚ֩ ٖٓ
 ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ْزَ٤ٗ لِث ׌ٖٖقر لاضٓ ׌ِ٤ف .  
   هاك كبوزػا ٍبٍ ل٘ֆ لا֩ هك ׌٘ؼ٣ ٕبثى ؟ ׌لٗٞف ٕبثى ׌  
 ىا ل٣بث ٕبثى 12    ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ׌ُ֯بٍ .  
   ؟ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ىا ׌٘ؼ٣ ْٚ٤ٓ ٍبٍ ل٘ֆ  
 ِٚث .  
    ٕبزٍو٤ثك وفآ بر ْٚ٤ٓ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ّٝك ىا 6    ٍبٍ  . 6   ؟ ذػبٍ ل٘ֆ ׌ا ٚزلٛ ٍٜٞزٓ ٍبٍ  
ب٣ ّاٞقث ٚ֩ كٞجٗ ي٤ֆ ׌٘ؼ٣ ׌ِ٤ف ْزكه ׌ٓ ِ٤پ ٍْهك بث ٝ ْزكه ׌ٓ ٍٚهلٓ ٚ֩ ׌ֆ وٛ ٖٓ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ْ֩ ׌ِ٤ف  ّو٤֯ث ك .  
   ؟ ٍٚهلٓ ىا ٕٝو٤ث ٚ֩٘٣ا ب٣ ٍٚهلٓ ةٞֆ هبֆ هك ْٛ ٙكبؼُا مٞك ׌بٍٜلا֩ لؼث  
 كٞث ٍٚهلٓ ةٞֆ هبֆ ٚٗ .  
   ؟ ب٘٣ا ذٗبثى ׌بٛ ٙؤٗىا لؼث؟ ׌زكوٗ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ْٛ ٍٚهلٓ ىا طهبف  
 ׌ثبَؽ ذٍهك ْزَ٤ٗ لِث ׌ي٤ֆ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓو֩ك  ّكٞف ׌ُٝ كٞث ةٞف كٞجٗ لث ْٗبثى ׌بٛ ٙؤٗ .  
     ׌ֆ هٞ֩٘֩ ٕبثى    ؟  
 بج٣وور  ْٓهٞ֩٘֩ ٕبثى 58    %  ّكى .  
    ؟ ׌ا ٙكٞث ׌ٙاه  
   ٚٗ ׌ِ٤ف .  
   ؟كٞث لث ب٣ كٞث ذثٞف ׌بٍٜهك ءيع    79 
 كٞجٗ لث ٕبثى .  
   ؟ ׌ֆ بّٔ  
 ْزَٛ  ْه ٖ֩بٍ ٚ٤ُبٍ ل٘ֆ ُٖا ٕاوٜر ٙلّ ֯هيث بج٣وور ٝ لُٞزٓ ْزَٛ ٙكاىكهاٝ بٗٞٓ ٖٓ  ْ٘֩ عٝوّ ٚ֩ ّكٞف ׌كوؼٓ ىا ْ٘ٓ
ٚ֯٣ك ׌بٛ ٚֆث ٚٔٛ َضٓ ْٗبثى    َجه ْٗٝا ْزكه ٚٓبٗوث مٞك ًلا֩ ֩٣ ٜوك ذّاك ٚٓاكا ٚ֩ ْٗبزٍو٤ثك ّكو֩ عٝوّ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ّٝك ىا
ٖ٤ٔٛ هٞ֩٘֩ ׌اوث ٚٗ كٞث ُٚٔب֩ٓ ذ٣ٞور ׌اوث وزْ٤ث ْٛ ٕٝا ٚ֩ كٞث هٞ֩٘֩ ىا .  
   ؟كٞث هٞ֩٘֩ ىا َجه ل٤زل֯ ٚٓبٗوث مٞك ًلا֩ ٖ٣ا ل٤زكه ٚٓبٗوث مٞك ًلا֩ ٚ٣ ل٤زل֯ ةٞف  
 ٖٓ ٚ֩ ׌ُبٍ ل٤٘٤جث  لّ ٕٞزَثبر ٍبٍ ٕٝا ّوث ْزٍاٞف ׌ٓ ׌ٛبْ֯ٗاك ِ٤پ ُلؼث ٍبٍ ّكٞث ٍّٞ .  
   ؟ٕبثىكٞث ل٘ֆ ٙبْ֯ٗاك لٕهك لؼث ؟ ׌كٞث ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٕٞزَثبر ٚ٣ ٜوك ةٞف  
 ْ٘֩ و֩ك ׌ُٝ ذَ٤ٗ ّكب٣ بو٤هك ّهٞ֩٘֩ لٕهك 68    ، 69   .  
   ؟ٚ֩٘٣ا ب٣ ׌كٞث ׌ٙاه ُىا ٚ֯٣ك ׌بٍهك ٚث ذجَٗ  
 كٞجٗ لث ْ٤ٓٞٔػ ׌بٍٜهك ٚث ذجَٗ .  
    ٕٞربرٝكوٛ بّٔ ٌپ ٍٜٞزٓ هٞٛ ٚث لابؽ ، لابؽ ةٞف 6    ل٤زّاكُٞبٍ 6    ٚ٣ بّٔ لابؽ لؼث ل٤زّاك ٌ֩٤ك ٝه ٍٚهلٓ ٍبٍ
 ٚֆ ٚ֩٘٣ا وٍ ّٚبث نكاٞر ٕٞركٞف ٖ٤ث ّاٞف ׌ٓ عٞٔغٓهك ل٤زكه ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ْ٘֩ و֩ك ٚ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ كبغ٣ا ْٛ ׌هوك كب٣ى ٕٞزَثبر
ٍهلٓ ׌بٍٜلا֩ ׌٘ؼ٣ لّ ׌ٓ ّبغٗا ٍٚهلٓ هك ׌٣بٛهب֩  ل٤֯ث بّٔ ٖ٣اٞف ׌ٓ لابؽ ًلا֩ َفاك لاضٓ كبزكا ׌ٓ ׌هبلرا ٚֆ ٚ
؟ ّٚبث ْٛ ׌زثٞٗ  
 ٚ٣ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ْزكه ةٞف ׌ُٝ ٕكاك ׌ٓ ٕٞٓكب٣ ٚ֩كٞث ׌٣الزثا ׌اي٤ֆ ٕٞٔٛ ׌ثبَؽ ذٍهك ي٤ֆ ٚ֩ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٞر ةٞف ٍٚهلٓٞر
ل֯ ׌ٓ ٝه ٌپبزٍا ׌بثبز֩ لاضٓ ِٕٞٔٔؼٓ كاك ׌ٓ ّبغٗا ٚٓبٗوثىا طهبف ׌اهب֩ ٙكهٞف  هب֩ ׌ِ٤ف ًلا֩ وٍ ىبث ةٞف ل٤ٗٞقث ذ
 ّبغٗا ًلا֩ وٍ دبهٝا ׌ٛب֯  ْٛ ُٚٔب֩ٓ لؼث ل٤ٗٞقث ׌٣بثبز֩ ٚֆ ٚ֩ كاك ׌ٓ كبْٜ٘٤پ ٕٜٞٔث لاضٓ ل٤ٗٞقث ٕٞركٞف ذل֯ ׌ٓ لّ ׌ٔٗ
 ْ٣كاك ׌ٓ .  
   ْٜ٘٤پ ٝه بٗٝا ٞٗبثى ׌ّىٞٓآ ٙهٝك ׌بثبز֩ ٍْبّ٘ ׌ٔٗ َٞپبزٍا ׌بثبز֩ ٖٓ لابؽ ٌپبزٍا ׌بٜثبز֩ ٚ֩ ل٤֯ ׌ٓ  ٚ֩ لّ ׌ٓ كب
؟ل٣لث ّبغٗا  
 كٞث ذـُ ٚ٘ٓاك ׌اوث لاضٓ ِٚث .  
   ؟ كٞث ׌ֆ غثب٘ٓ ًلا֩ وٍ ٕكو֩ ׌ٓ  ׌هب֩ ٚֆ ًلا֩وٍ ٌپ لّ ׌ٔٗ ذٕوك ًلا֩ وٍ    80 
 لّ ׌ٓ َؽ بٛ ٖ٣ؤر ْٛ ٙكهٞف ٚ٣ ٕكاك ׌ٓ ٚ֩ بثبز֩ ׌بٍهك كٞف لاضٓ ُٚٔب֩ٓ ׌وٓاو֯ ٕكاك ׌ٓ ًهك ٚ֩ ٙكهٞف ٚ٣ ًلا֩ وٍ
 ׌ٓ هٞٗبٓ ةبز֩ ׌ٝه وزْ٤ث لٗكاك .  
 *  ׌ٍهك ةبز֩ .  
   ؟ كٞث ةبز֩ بث ًلا֩ ذهٝ ّبٔر ٌپ لؼث ُهٝوپ ُىٞٓآ ةبز֩ ׌ٍهك ةبز֩  
 ِٚث ٚ֯٣كبج٣وور .  
   ؟ ل٤وكاٞٓ ٖ٣ا بث ْٛ بّٔ  
 ؼطٍ كاٞقث هب֯ىٞٓآ  ٚ٣ لابؽ ٚ֩ ذَ٤ٗ لوٗٝا ْٕٞ٤ّٞٛ ؼطٍ  ًلا֩ ׌بٛ ٚֆث ؼطٍ ل٤٘٤جث كٞث دٝبلزٓ هالوٓ ٚ٣ بٓ ةٞف ٚٗ
 ٍٝا ٚ٘֩ هب֩ ׌٣لابث ׌ِ٤ف  كٞث ׌ٍهك ةبز֩ ٜوك ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٕو٤֯ث كب٣ٞٗٝا ةٞف بٛ ٚֆث ٙلث ُىٞٓآ ٞ٤ٍهك ةبز֩ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ِل٤ظٝ
 وٛ  ٚ֩ ٖزل֯ ׌ٓ ٝه بٗٝا ٚ֩ ٚ֩٤عبر ׌بثبز֩ ٚٗ ب٣ ׌ٍبْ٘ث ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٕاو٣ا ׌ٞر لابؽ ِزَٛ ׌٣بثبز֩ ׌وٍ ٚ٣ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ׌ُٝ
ًهك ٕٝا ٖٓٞقٓ ةبز֩ ٕٝا ׌ٞر ْٛ ٖ٣ؤر ֩٣ ْ٤زكه ׌ٓ ِٞع ٚ֩ ׌ٍهك    ׌ٓ ّبغٗا لؼث ب٘٣ا ّٞوٓاو֯ ٝ ِربِٔ֩ لؼث كٞث
 ׌ٓ ٍبّ֩ا غكه  لّ ׌ٓ َؽ ُب٘٣ؤر ىا ׌ٚؼث ٝ لّ ׌ٓ ّبغٗا ׌رهبظٗ ٚ٣ ًلا֩ ׌ٞر  لابؽ ْ٣كاك ׌ٓ ّبغٗا ل٣بث بٔزؽ ْٗٝا ْ٣كاك
ؽ  بٛ  ٚֆث  ٞٗٞٔ٤ٍهك  ةبز֩  ׌بٜ֯٘٣ل٣ه  ل٘زل֯  ׌ٓ  ٜوك  ׌ُٝ  ٕبثى  ٖ٣ؤر  ٍٚاٝ  ْ٤زّالٗ  ٚ֩  ب٘٣اٝ  هاٞراوثلالؼث  لّ  ل٘٘֩  عل
ٕل٤ٍوپ ׌ٓ ّٕٞىا ْٕٞلافلؼث .  
    ِٚث؟ كٞث ׌֩ٔ֩ ׌بثبز֩ غهاٝ هك ُهٝوپ ُىٞٓآ ׌بٜثبز֩ ٕٝا هب٘֩ هك ْٚ٤ٔٛ ٚ֩ ل٤زّاك ׌ثبز֩ ٚ٣ ْٛ بّٔ ٌپ .  
   ؟ ٖ٤زّالٗ ب٘٣ا بّٔ  
 ْ٤زّاك بٓ اوֆ .  
    ِٚث  ؟ ل٤زّاك ب֩٤عبر ׌بثبز֩ ٖ٤ٔٛ ْٛ بّٔ .  
   ٚ֩ ْٗٝلث ّاٞف ׌ٓ وزْ٤ث غهاٝ هك دب٤ئيع ْ֩٣ لابؽ    ׌֩٣ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ لابؽ ًلا֩ ֩٣ ٚ֩ كو֩ ׌ؼٍ ٚٗٞٔٗ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث بؼهاٝ ِْؼٓ
 ׌هٞع ٚֆ ٝ لّ ׌ٓ عٝوّ ׌هٞع ٚֆ غهاٝ هك ٚٗٞٔٗ ًلا֩  ֩٣ ٕٞزثٞف ׌بِٔؼٓ ٚ֩ كٞث ٕٞز٤ٗبزٍو٤ثك ةٞف ׌بُٜبٍ ىا
؟ كبزكا ׌ٓ ׌هبلرا ٚֆ ًلا֩ كٞف ٞر لّ ׌ٓ ّٞٔر  
 كو֩ ׌ٓ ّلاٍ كو֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا لٓٝآ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ِْؼٓ  لاضٓ ل٤ٍوپ ׌ٓىٝهىا لاضٓ ٙكهٞف ٚ٣ ل٤ٍوپ ׌ٓ اهبٛ ٚֆث ٍاٞؽا
 لاضٓ ّب٤٤ث بر كٞث ْ֩ ׌ِ٤ف ذهٝ ةٞف لّ ׌ٓ عٝوّ ٚ֩ ًهك لؼث ْ٣كاك ׌ٓ ةاٞع ل٣بث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚزجُا ٙهٞٛ ٚֆ ىٝوٓا
ل٘ֆ ٚ٣ لٗٞف ׌ٓ ُٝه ىا ِْؼٓ ٜوك ْ٣كو֩ ׌ٔٗ هب֩ ׌ِ٤ف ٞثبز֩ وفآ ׌بٛ ُٚٔب֩ٓ ٚٓكب٣ ٖٓ لاضٓٞ٘ٗٞقثاوٓاو֯    هاو֩ر بٛ ٚֆث هبث
  ذكه ׌ٓ ٚ֯٣ك لٗكو֩ ׌ٓ .    81 
    ٖٓ ل٣كو֩ ׌ٔٗ ٙهبّا ׌ي٤ֆ بّٔ ٚ֯ا بّٔ ل٣كو֩ ٙهبّا لّ ةٞف ٚجُبع ׌ِ٤ف ׌ِ٤ف ٖ٣ا ٖٓ ׌اوث ٚجُبع ׌ِ٤ف عٞٙٞٓ ٖ٣ا
؟ ل٣هاك ٍٞجه ٝه ٖ٣ا ْٛ بّٔ ٖ٣ا لؼث لّ ׌ٓ بٜزَٔه ٚ٤وث ׌الك لاٞٔؼٓ ًهكوٛوفآ ׌بٛ ُٚٔب֩ٓ ل٤زل֯ ّكو֩ ׌ٔٗ ٙهبّا ّكٞف  
   ّهاك ٍٞجه ِٚث .  
   ؟ ل٤֯ث ْٚ٤ٓ ٚٗٞركب٣ ًهك وٛ قِزقٓ ׌بٜزَٔه  
 ىا لؼث ٚ֩، كٞث ֯٘٣ل٣ه لؼث كاك ׌ٓ ُكهٞٓ هك ؼ٤ٙٞر ٚ٣ ٚ֩ كٞث ًهك ل٣لع دبِٔ֩ ׌وَ֩٣ كٞث دبِٔ֩ كهٞٓ هك ؼ٤ٙٞر ُِٝا
 كٞث علِر  ׌وَ֩٣ كٞث وٓاو֯ لؼث ٝ كٞث ِرب٘٣ؤر ׌وَ֩٣ ْٛ ֯٘٣ل٣ه .  
*  بظلِر ٝ بٍٜوزٍا .  
وفآ لؼث   ًهك وفآ ׌بٛ ِٚٔ֩ ٝ كٞث ُٚٔب֩ٓ ْٛ ُ .  
    ٍٞجه ٌپ بّٔ لؼث ل٤֯ث بّٔ ّهاك ذٍٝك ׌ُٝ ْزكه بغ٘٣ا ّكٞف ٕبزٍو٤ثك ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٝهب٘٣ا ٖٓ لابؽ كٞث وفآ ْٚ٤ٔٛ ُٚٔب֩ٓ ٌپ
؟لّ ׌ٓ الك ُٚٔب֩ٓ ׌ֆ ׌اوث ، ׌ֆ ׌اوث لّ ׌ٓ الك بٛ ُٚٔب֩ٓ ٚ֩ ل٣هاك  
٤ث لاضٓوٓاو֯ ׌ٝه وزْ٤ث ٕبزٍو٤ثك هك ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ٕكو֩ ׌ٔٗ هب֩ ُٚٔب֩ٓ ׌ِ٤فل٘زّاك ل٤֩بر وزْ .  
   ؟׌ֆ ׌اوث ٚ٤ֆ ٕٞز٤ٖقّ وظٗ  
 ׌هٞع ٚ٣ لابؽ ْ٤ٗٞزث ل٣بّ ٕلث ٕٜٞٔث ׌٘زٓ ֩٣ ٚ֯ا لاضٓ ْ٤ل٤ؼٙ ׌ِ٤ف ُٚٔب֩ٓ ظبؾُ ىا ٞٗٞٓكٞف بٓ ٕلاا ׌ُٝ ْ٤ٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ْٞزِػ
 ْل٤ؼٙ ׌ِ٤ف ٚٗ ْ٤٘֩ ذجؾٕ ْ٤ٗٞزث ٕٞٓكٞف ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌ُٝ ْ٤٘֩ث ِٔعور .  
   ِْؼٓ اوֆ ةٞف    ׌ُٝ ٚ٤ئالزثا ׌ِ٤ف، ׌ِ٤ف ٚ٤كوؼٓ لإا ٚ֩ ْ٤֯ ׌ٓ ب٤٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٍٝا ٍبٍ ٝك ׌֩٣ لابؽ ٕكو֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ْ֩ بٛ
 اوֆ كٞث ْ֩ ذهٝ ٚ֯ا ٕكو֩ ׌ٔٗ الك ٝه بٛ ًوزٍا ب٣ ֯٘٣ل٣ه ذَٔه اوֆ؟ ٚ٣هٞع ٖ٣ا لإا اوֆ ٕٞروظٗ ٚث ٕبزٍو٤ثك ׌ٞر
؟هب٘֩ ٖزّام ׌ٔٗ ٞٗٝا  
ّالٗ َ٣بٔر ׌ِ٤ف ْٛ بٛ ٚֆث كٞف ل٣بّ  ٙولٗ ٍٚ ب٣ ٙولٗ ٝك لؼث َِٚع ل٤٘֩ علؽ ٝه ُٚٔب֩ٓ ٖزل֯ ׌ٓ بٓ ٚث  ةٞف ُٚٔب֩ٓ ٚث ٖز
 ٕٚلاف لؼثل٤٘֩ علؽ ل٘زل֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ْٛ ׌֯٘٣ل٣ه ٕٝا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك لؼث ْ٣كو֩ ׌ٓ ُٚٔب֩ٓ ْ٣كو֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ْٛ بث بٜؼهٞٓ ׌ٚؼث
 بٛ ٚֆث ُٚٔب֩ٓ كو֩ ׌ٓ ذ٣ٞور هالوٓ ٚ٣ ْٗٝا ةٞف ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖزٍاٞف ׌ٓ ّٞ كٞجٗ ةٞف ׌ِ٤ف ׌ُٝ ٝه .  
     كٞث ׌ֆ وٛ لابؽ بٛ ًوزٍا بّٔ ٍٞه ٚث ب٣ بٛوֆ֩وزٍا ٕٝا ׌ٍهك وٛوٓاو֯ ِقث ىا و٤ؿ لابؽ كٞث ׌ֆ ׌ٍهك ׌اٞزؾٓ
؟كٞث ׌ֆ  ׌ٍهك ׌بػبٙٞٓ  
   ُِٔب֩ٓ ׌بٜػٞٙٞٓ لاضٓ كٞث ׌ֆ ٚٔٛ ٚث تعاه .    82 
    ؟كٞث ׌ֆ ُِٔب֩ٓ لابؽ  
 لاضٓ ׌لِزقٓ َئبَٓكهٞٓ هك  كٞث ׌لِزقٓ ׌بٜٗبزٍاك  لاضٓ كٞث ٙوٓىٝه ׌اهب֩  كهٞٓ هك ّْبٛ ُٚٔب֩ٓ لؼث  ٕكٞث ٚزّٞٗ ٍاٍٞ
كٞث اي٤ֆ هٞع ٖ٣اٝ ٕل٤ٍوپ ًهكآ .  
 * ٕل٤ٍوپ ًهكآ َزٛ ٞر لاضٓ ٕاهٞزٍه .  
   ؟ كٞث ׌ֆ كهٞٓهك بٜ֯٘٣ل٣ه  
 كهٞٓ هك دبهٝا ׌ٛب֯ بٜ٣هبٔ٤ث كهٞٓ هك عوزقٓ ֩٣ ب٣ ׌ي٤ֆ ٖ٤ֆٔٛ ٚ٣ ٌ٣ٞٗ ٕبزٍاك ٚ٣ لاضٓ ֯هيث ٔقّ ٚ٣ كهٞٓهك  ٖ٣ك
 كب٣ ׌ٔٗ ّكب٣ ׌ِ٤ف كٞث ّلاٍا لاضٓ كٞث .  
    ُٚٔب֩ٓ اوֆ ٚ֩ ل٤زَ٤ٗ ٖئٔطٓ كب٣ى ٖزّاك بٜػٞٙٞٓ  ׌وَ֩٣ بٛ ُٚٔب֩ٓ ٖزّاك بٜػٞٙٞٓ  ׌وَ֩٣ ب֯٘٣ل٣ه لابؽ ٚ֩ ل٤زل֯
؟ ل٤زَٗٝك ׌ٓ ْزّاك ذٍٝك لٗلّ ׌ٓ الك اوֆ بٛ ُٚٔب֩ٓ ل٤ٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٚ֩ ل٤زل֯ ةٞف لٗلّ ׌ٓ الك  بٛ  
ٓ ٞر ل٣بّ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٖٓ  ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ٞربزـُ لاضٓ ب٣ ٝ لٗكال٤ٓ ٍاٍٞ بر ل٘ֆ اوٓاو֯ لاضٓ كٞث ذقٍ ׌ٔ֩ ٚ٣ ِ٘زكو֯ ٕبؾزٓا ُٚٔب֩
كٞث وززؽاه ׌هٞغ٘٣ا .  
   ؟كٞث وززقٍ ُٚٔب֩ٓ ٖزكو֯ ٕبؾزٓا اوֆ  
ٕكٞجٗ ق٤ؼٙ ٖ٣ا غكه كلٕ هك ْٛ بٛ ِْؼٓ ٝ ٕكٞث ق٤ؼٙ اوض֩ا ّبٛ ٚֆث كٞث ٚ֩ و٤֯ ذهٝ ٚ֯٣ك كٞث و٤֯ ذهٝ  .  لاضٓ ٚزجُا  ٕٞٔٛ
 ٚث ٖ٣وث ٖ٣اٞف ׌ٓ ٕٞثب٤ف ٖ٣ا ىالاضٓ ذٍاٞف ׌ٓ ٕٞٓىا ِٕٞٔٔؼٓ ׌ُٝكٞث ٕٞٔثبز֩ ٞر ٙبرٞ֩ ُٚٔب֩ٓ  ٚ٣ ٝ ٕل٤ٍوپ ًهكآ ِٚئَٓ
   ْ٤زل٤ث ٙاه ٚ֩ ْ٣كو֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ׌٣اهٞع ٚ٣ ٙلث ًهكآ ٕٞزٜث ٕٞززٍٝك ٕٞثب٤ف ٕلاك .  
 * ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ل٤ٍه ׌ٔٗ ِْٕٕٞٞؽ ٙكهٞف ٚ٣ ׌ُٝ .  
  لؾٓ ׌ِ٤ف ًلا֩ ذهٝ كٞث كٝ .  
    ّٚ ׌ٔٗ ٝه ُٚٔب֩ٓ ׌ُٝ لٍٗٞه ׌٣بع ٚ٣ ٚث  كٝلؾٓ ذهٝ ٕٝا ٞر ّٚ ׌ٓ اوٓاو֯ ٚ֩ ٕكٞث ٙل٤ٍه ٚغ٤زٗ ٖ٣ا ٚث  بِٜٔؼٓ ׌٘ؼ٣
؟  
 ّٚ ׌ٔٗ .  
      ذَ٤ٗ هاوه ُٚٔب֩ٓ ٚ֩ ل٣لّ ٚعٞزٓ ٕبثى ٚ֩ ׌ٗبٓى ׌ُٝ ْ٘֩ ٕٞزٓٞ֩ؾٓ ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث ّاٞف ׌ٔٗىٞٓآ ِٗاك ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث بّٔ
ُبٍ غهاٝ هك لابؽ ْٚث هب֩  ٚث ٕٞركٞف ل٣ل٤ٍوٗ ׌٣بع ٚث ُٚٔب֩ٓ وظٗ ىا ٚ֩ ل٣كو֩ ًبَؽا لٕ هكلٕ ٙبْ֯ٗاك وفآ ׌بٜ  83 
 ٚֆ ٚ٤ֆ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ׌و٤֯ كب٣ ׌اوث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ىا ٕٞربكلٛ ٚ٤ֆ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٙهبثهك ٕٞروظٗ ٖٚقّ
؟ ٕبثى ىا ل٤زّاك ׌٣اهبظزٗا  
ها ْ٣اٞقث ٚ֯ا ِزَٛ ׌ٗبٜع ٕبثى ٚ٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٕلاا  ل٣بث ْ٤٘֩ ٙكبلزٍا بٜٗٝا ِٗاك ىا ׌زؽ ٚ֯٣ك ׌بٛهْٞ֩ بث ْ٤ّبث ٚزّاك ٛبجر
 ذجؾٕ ّٕٞبٛبث ْ٤ٗٞر ׌ٓ ٖ٤٣بپ ؼطٍ ׌ِ٤ف ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ كهٞفوث ٚ֩ ׌عهبف بر ٝك ٚث ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ْٛ ذֆ ׌زؽ ْ٤ّبث لِثٞٗبثى ٖ٣ا
ىا ْ٤زّاك ׌ٜٗٞٔٓ ٚ٣ بٓ ׌يُبٓ َضٓ بٛهْٞ֩ ׌وٍ ٚ٣، ٚٗ ْ٤عهبف ׌بٛهْٞ֩ ׌زؽ ب٣ ْ٤٘֩    ׌ُٝ ٕكٞث ׌َ٘ٓ ْٗبف ٚ٣ ׌يُبٓ
 ّهاك ׌٣بّ٘آ ٖٓ لابؽ ٚ֩ ׌ٗاو٣ا فاوٛا ׌ثوػ ׌بٛهْٞ֩ ب٣ كٞث ׌ٞه ْٕٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ׌ِ٤ف ٝ ًلا֩ ٕكٞث ٚزكه  ّٕٞكٞف
 ىا ٝه ّٕٞبٛ ٚֆث ّٕٞبٛبث 5،6    ْ٤ل٤ؼٙ ׌ِ٤ف بٓ ׌ُٝ ٕو٤֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٍٝا ׌بُٜبٍ ٕٞٔٛ ىا ٕٝه ׌ٓ ٍٚهلٓ ٚ֩ ׌ُ֯بٍ
ف ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٞر ٙلث ׌ِ٤  
    وٛبف ٚث ٚٗ ؟ل٣هاك ذٍٝك ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٕلث ذ٣و٣لٓ ٚج٘ع ب٣ ذ٤ٖقّ ֩٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث و֯ا ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚثٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا
؟ ٕٞراوث ذَٛ ل٘٣آ ُٞف ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى لا֩ ُاكوثهب֩  
 ِٚث .  
   ٕٞروظٗ بّٔ ٕبثى ٚث ْٖث ل٘ٔهلاػ ٙلّ شػبث ٚ֩ ٚ٣ي٤ֆ لإا ذֆ ٕكو֩ ٙهبّا ٖزل֯ ْٕٞ٣ا لابؽ دوظٗ بّٔ   ؟ٚ٤ֆ  
* ْزّاك اهبكوؽ ٕٞٔٛ بج٣وور ْ٘ٓ .  
      ׌بٛ ٚֆث بث لاضٓ ׌زٍاٞف ׌ٓ لاضٓ ׌ٗٞقث ׌زّاك ذٍٝك ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٕبثىٝ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٕبٓى ىا ٌپ  ...  ذجؾٕ
؟ذّالٗ ׌ْوٗ هٞ֩٘֩ ׌٘֩ث  
ه ׌ِ٤ف كٞث اي٤ֆ ٖ٣اٝ تِطٓ ֩هك ٝ وٓاو֯ وزْ٤ث  ُلااٍٞ ׌٘ؼ٣ ذّالٗ ׌ْوٗ ׌ِ٤ف ُٚٔب֩ٓ هٞ֩٘֩ ׌ٞر  ل٤֩بر ُٚٔب֩ٓ ٝ
ذّالٗ .  
    كٞث ِْ֩ عٞٗ ֩٣ ُكٞف هٞ֩٘֩ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ׌و٤֯ كب٣ ُىٞٓآ  ׌ِ֩ كهٞٓ هك لا֩ ْٗى ׌ٔٗ ׌كوؽ ُٚٔب֩ٓ كهٞٓ هك ٖٓ
؟ ٚٗ ب٣ل٤ٗٞقث ٕبثى وزْ٤ث بّٔ ٚ֩ ٖ٣ا ׌اوث  
كٞث .  
   ֆ برٝك ٖ٣ا لابؽ ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك؟هٞ֩٘֩ ׌اوث ل٣لٗٞف ׌ٓ ٕبثى ل٤زَْٗ ׌ٓ لٕ هك لٕ ، لٕ هكلٕ كٞث  لإا  ْ٤زل֯ ٚ֩ ׌ي٤
 ׌ثوػ ׌بٛهْٞ֩ ׌بٛ ٚֆث بث ب٣ ׌يُبٓ ׌بٛ ٚֆث بث بر ل٣و٤֯ث كب٣ ل٣اٞف ׌ٓ اه ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌֩٣ ل٘زَٛ كبٚر هك
؟هٞ֩٘֩ ل٤ٗٞقث ل٣اٞف ׌ٓ ٕبثى ٚ֩٘٣ا ْٛ ׌֩٣ ل٤٘֩ ذجؾٕ    84 
٣بٛي٤ֆ ّكى ٖٓ ٚ֩ ׌ٗبثى ׌٘ؼ٣ ّلٗٞقٗ ٕبثى لإا هٞ֩٘֩ ׌اوث ّكٞف ٖٓ ْ֯ث ٞ٣ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ٖٓ  ّكٞث ٚزكو֯ كب٣ لاجه ٚ֩ كٞث ׌ .  ٜوك ٝ
    كٞجٗ هٞع ٖ٣ا  ّهانث ذهٝ هٞ֩٘֩ ٍٚاٝ ّاٞقث ٚ֩٘٣ا لإا ٝ ّكى ׌ٓ ٞٗبثى ׌بزَر ّكاك ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌بٜٗٞٓىآ ׌ٞر دلٓ ٖ٣ا ׌ٞر .  
   ؟ ׌زّان֯ ذهٝ ؟ ׌ֆ بّٔ  
 *  ْزّان֯ ذهٝ ٚٗ ٖٓ . ٘ؼٓ ذـُ لاضٓ ׌ِ٤ف ٙهبثٝك ْ֩ ֩٣ ْزّاك ٕبؾزٓا ُاكوك ٚ֩ ׌وفآ ىٝه ׌زؽ  ْزَْٗ كٞث ْٜٓ ׌ِ٤ف دبـُ ׌
ّٚبث ّكب٣ ىبث ٚ֩ ّكو֩ ׌ٛب֯ٗ ٚ٣ ٞربـُ ٙهبثٝك  
   ؟ ّك ׌ٓ ٚٓاكا ٖٓ لابؽ ٙهبثٝك لؼث ْ٤زل֯ٗ ب٤ֆىا ْ٤زل֯ ب٤ֆ ىا  ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ هاو֩ر ٚ٣ ٕٞر ׌֩٣ ٕٞركٞف ةٞف  
 ׌ِٔظ،ٙلّ ٚ֩ ׌٣بٜ٣هب֩ ْ֩ ،ْ٣كو֩ ׌ٓ ׌٣بٛهب֩ ٚֆ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٝ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ׌بٍٜلا֩ ٞر ٚ֩٘٣ا كهٞٓ هك  ٖٓ ٙلّ ُٚٔب֩ٓ ٚث ٚ֩
 هك كب٤ث ٚ֯٣ك ׌بهآ ٚ٣ ٚ֯ا ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ن٤وؾر ٕبثى كهٞٓ هك بّٔ ْ֯ث ْٛ اه ٖ٣ا ٚزجُا ٙكٞث ْٛ ٕٞٓكٞف ىا ׌هب֩ ْ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك
 هك بٛهب֯ىٞٓآ كٞف ٝ بٛ ٚֆث لإٞا ٙكٞثبٍٜهك ٚٔٛ كهٞٓ هك بٛ ׌هب֩ ْ֩ ٖ٣ا  ׌ٍهك وٛ تعاه لابؽ ٚ٘֩ث ن٤وؾر ׌ثوػ كهٞٓ
ٚ֩ ٕكٞث ٖ٣ا ׌پ    ْٚث ٚزكو֯ ׌ُٞجه ٙؤٗ ٙوث ْٚث ًبپ ٝ ْٚث ٚزكو֯ ِٗبؾزٓا ْٛ لؼث ٕلث ُىٞٓآ  بٍهك ٖ٣ا ٜوك .  
   ؟ ّٚبث ٕبثى نؽ هك ٚ֩ ٙكٞجٗ ׌ِٔظ ٖ٣ا ٌپ ׌كو֩ ٙهبّا ׌جُبع ׌ِ٤ف ٚز֩ٗ  
 ٚٗ .  
   ؟ل٤وكاٞٓ ٖ٣ا بث ْٛ بّٔ  
 *  ِٚث .  
     ؟ ذهٝ كٞجٔ֩وٛبف ٚث ٙلّ ٚزكو֯ ׌وٍوٍ ׌ا ٍٚهلٓ ׌بٛ عٞٙٞٓ ٚٔٛ ׌٘ؼ٣  
  غؽ  لاضٓ ْ٤زكه ׌ٓ ْٛ ٙكبؼُا مٞك ًلا֩ ل٣بّ لٓٝا ׌ٓ ْ֩ ذهٝ ْٚ٤ٔٛ ْٕٞٔغؽ كٞث كب٣ى بؼهاٝ بٍهك لاضٓ ٙكٞث كب٣ى ْٛ ْٕٞٔ
  ّٚ ّٞٔر  ٍٚهك .  
*  ل٣بّ ٚزجُا ٕو٤֯ث ׌ُٞجه ٙؤٗ ٝ ٖ٘֩ ًبپ ابٍٜهك ٖ٣ا ٖٗٞزث بٛ ٚֆث ٚٔٛ بج٣وور ٝ ٍٕٞوث ّبٔرا ٚث ٍٞهك ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ٕكٞث ٖ٣ا ׌پ هك
ٚ٘٣ا وٛبف ٚث   بزكوْ٤پ ٚ֩ ٖزّالٗ ذٍٝك ׌ِ٤ف ٕكو֩ٗ ׌زكوْ٤پ ׌ِ٤ف ْٛ ّٕٞكٞف بٛ ٚֆث ٙكٞث ׌ا ٚٗب֯٤ث ٕبثى ֩٣ ٚ֩ .  
    ىا بٛ ٚֆث ٕبزٍو٤ثك هك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث ׌و٤֯ ׌ٓ ذقٍهلو٘٣ا اوֆ ٚ֩ ِزل֯، ذل֯ ٖٓ ٚث ٖ٣ا ٚ٤جّ ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ولٗ ٚ٣ ىا ׌֩٣
ٕبزٍو٤ثك هك بٛ ٚֆث؟ ل٤وكاٞٓ ْٛ بّٔ ل٘زَ٤ٗ ׌ٙاه ׌ٍهك ֆ٤ٛ    ׌ٓ ب٣ ٙكب٣ى ِٔغؽ ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ب٣ ٙهاك ׌ِ٤ُك وٛ بّٔ ٍٞه ٚث
؟ل٣كٞث ׌ٙاهبٗ ֩٣ي٤ك ىا لاضٓ ٚ֩ ل٣كٞث ׌ٙاهبٗ ٕبثى ىا هله ٕٞٔٛ ׌٘ؼ٣ ل٘زَ٤ٗ ׌ٙاه ׌ٍهك ֆ٤ٛ ىا ٚٔ֩ ذهٝ ٖ֯  
  ّكوث ׌ٓ دنُ ْٕٞٗلٗٞف ىا ٝ ْزّاك ذٍٝك بؼهاٝ اهبٍهك  ׌ٚؼث لاضٓ ٙهالٗ ׌ا ٙل٣بك لإا ْ٘֩ و֩ك ذل֯ ّٚ ׌ٔٗ .    85 
   ؟ ׌ز٣بٙهبٗ ٚٗ  
؟ َْٕٞ٣هلر ىوٛ ىا لاضٓ ٚ֩  
   ؟ ٙلّ ٚئاها ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٕٝا ىا ׌زكو֯ كب٣ ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٕٝا ىا ٌ٣هلر ىوٛ ىا  
 ٚٗ ْٕٞٔٛ بٍهك ׌ٚؼث لاضٓ ׌كٝلؽ بر .  
   ؟ لٕهكلٕ ل٣كٞث ׌ٙاه اه بٍهك ّٝل֩ ِٞع ْ٣وث ׌ا ٚ٤ّبؽ اه بٜػٞٙٞٓ ْ֩٣ لابؽ لإا اه بٍهك ّٝل֩  
 ׌ٙاه ׌ِ٤ف ׌ٍبّ٘ ذَ٣ى ىا ٖٓ  ّكٞث .  
    ׌٘ؼ٣ ل٣كٞث ׌ٙاه  ... ؟ ׌ֆ بّٔ  
 *  ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ٖٓ ׌اوث لابؽ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك لؼث ْزّاك ٚهلاػ ׌ِ٤ف ٞ֩٣ي٤ك ّكٞف ٖٓ كٞجٗ لث ْزَ٣ى ׌كٝلؽ بر ׌ٔ٤ّ كٞث ةٞف ֩٣ي٤ك
ك لإا ْ֩٣ي٤ك و٤ثك ٚث ْزّاك ٚهلاػ ׌ِ٤ف ّكٞف ٖٓ ٕٞֆ كبزٍا ب٣ و٤ثك لابؽ ذَٛ هان֯ و٤صبر هالوٓ ٚ٣ ّكبزٍا كٞث ׌هٞع  بث ٞ֩٣ي٤
 وزٜٔٓ ׌ِ٤ف ةٞف ׌ٔ٤ّ ٝ كٞجٗ بٓ ׌ٕبٖزفا ًهك ٚ֩٘٣ا بث ّهٞ֩٘֩ ٞر ׌زؽ كٞث ׌ُبػ ّؤٗ ْٛ ْٚ٤ٔٛ ٝ ّلٗٞف ׌ٓ مب٤زّا
 ْٚ٤ٔٛ كٞث مب٤زّا بث ِٗلٗٞف لإا ِٜث كٞث كب٣ى ׌ِ٤ف ْهلاػ ّكى ׌֩٣ اه برٝك ٖ٣ا لٕهك ٖٓ ׌ثوغر ׌اوث كٞث .  
   ؟ ׌زّاك ذَ٣ى ٚث ذجَٗ بزُبؽ ٖ٤ٔٛ ْٛ بّٔ  
*      بج٣وور .  
   ؟كٞث ِْؼٓ كٞث ׌ֆ ٕٞزهب٤زّا كٞث ׌ֆ ِِ٤ُك بّٔ  
 * ْزّاك ذٍٝك ׌ِ٤ف ب٘٣ا ٞٓالٗا ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ىا لا֩ ْزّاك ذٍٝك ׌ِ٤ف ٞزَ٣ى ٖٓ ٚٗ .  
   ؟ ٌپ ٙ كٞجٗ ׌ْْ֩ ٖ٤٘ֆ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى كهٞٓ هك ةٞف  
 كب٣ى ٚٗ .  
   ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛ ٚֆث بث هْٞ֩ ىا طهبف بث ٛبجرها ׌اوث ٚ֩ ٖ٣ا ٚث ل٣كو֩ ٙهبّا بّٔ    ٖٓ ׌ُٝ ل٤زل֯ٗ بّٔ لابؽ ل٘زَٛ ٚ֯٣ك ׌اهْٞ֩
 ذٍٝك ٝه ٕبثى ٚ֩ ل٤زل֯ ٕٞربرٝك وٛ ٕبثى كهٞٓ هك ٕٞزّو֯ٗ ٚ֩ ل٤زل֯ ٙكٞث هٞ֩٘֩ وٛبف ٚث ٕٞزٗلٗٞف ٕبثى ٚ֩ ْ٘ئٔطٓ
؟ ل٤زّاك ׌٣بٛكبْٜ٘٤پ  ٚֆ ْٚث وزٜث كٞث هاوه ٚ֩ و֯ا ل٣هاك  
ع ٖ٤ٔٛ ٖ٘֩ عٝوّ ٍٚهلٓ ٕه ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌ُٝا ٕٞٔٛ ىا ٚ֩ ْ֯ ׌ٓ  ٕٞٔٛ ىا ٙكب٣ى ِٔغؽ لاضٓ ٚ֯٣ك ّٚ ׌ٓ وزْ٤ث ْٛ ذهٝ ׌هٞ
 ٖ٘֩ عٝوّ ٍٝا .    86 
   ؟ ٕبزَثك ؼطٍ ىا ׌٘ؼ٣  
 ِٚث .  
   ؟ عٞٙٞٓ ٖ٣ا بث ل٤وكاٞٓ ׌ֆ بّٔ  
 ٚ֯ا بٛ ٚֆث ٚث ٕكاك ُىٞٓآ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ عٝوّ ٞٗبثى ׌٣الزثا ٕٞٔٛ ىا ّهاك ؽاوٍ ٖٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣اهْٞ֩ ׌وٍ ֩٣ ْزل֯ ׌كٝلؽ بر ِٚث
ْ٤ث ذ٤ٔٛا ْٛ ٖ٤ُٞئَٓ كٞف  ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ال٤پ ٙي٤֯ٗا ٝ مب٤زّا ْٛ بٛ ٚֆث كٞف بؼجٛ ٕلث ِٜث ׌وز .  
    هك ׌ي٤ֆ ٚֆ ل٣كو֩ ْٛ ذֆ ٚ֩ ل٤زل֯ ׌زؽ هْٞ֩ ىا طهبف ׌بٛ ٚֆث بث ل٤زل֯ بّٔ ٚ֩ لّ ٖ٣ا وٍ شؾث لابؽ بر ׌زهٝ لا֩
ٕٞزٜث ٞ٤ِٕا ٚثوٙ ׌ي٤ֆ ٚֆ ل٤ٗٞر ׌ٓ ب٘٣ا ٝ ٚٔعور ذَ٤ٗ لث ٕٞزٗبثى نؿب֩ ׌ٝه ِٗاك ٚ֩ ل٤֯ ׌ٓ غهاٝ    ٞر ٚٗى ׌ٓ  ....
؟ ل٣كو֩ ٚثوغر بّٔ  
 ׌ٔٗ لإا ׌٘ؼ٣ ل٣بّ ْ٣ل٣ك ׌ٓ ّكٞث ٚزكه فاوٛا هْٞ֩ برٝك ׌֩٣ ٖٓ ٚ֩ هْٞ֩ ىا طهبف ّٚبث ٚ֩ ْٛ ذֆ ىا طهبف لابؽ ٚٗ ٖٓ
 هك ْ٤֯ث ْ٤زَٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ْٛ ٍٚهلٓ ، ٍٕٞٔهلٓ تعاه ٕٞٓبٛ ٙكاٞٗبف تعاه ةٞف ׌ُٝ ׌ثبَؽ ذٍهك ْ٤٘֩ث ذجؾٕ ْٛ بث ْ٤زَٗٞر
׌رهٕٞ    هلو٘٣ا ل٤ٛبْ֯ٗاك بّٔ ا ٙبْ֯ٗاك ْ٤زكه بٓ لاضٓ ٙهآ ْ٤زل֯ ׌ٓ ׌ٓل٘ֆ ًلا֩ ٚ֩ لٗكو֩ ׌ٓ ٍاٍٞ بٗٝا لاضٓ ׌ِ٤ف بٗٝا ٚ֩
 ْ٤֯ث لّ ׌ٔٗ ٕٞٓٝه بٓ ل٣لٗٞف ٕبثى ٚ֯ٓ ٍبٍ ل٘ֆ ٚل٤ؼٙ ٕٞزٗبثى 6    ْ٤زل֯ ׌ٓ ْ٣لٗٞف ٕبثى ٍبٍ 2    ٚث ْ٣لٗٞقٗ وزْ٤ث ٍبٍ
ٞف ْزֆ ׌ٞر ٚل٤ؼٙ ٕٞٔٗبثى ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا وٛبف  دبِٔ֩ ׌ٝه وزْ٤ث ٚ֯٣ك ٙكٞث ׌هٞع ٖ٤ٔٛ ة .  
    ٖ٣اٞر لابؽ ׌جُبطٓ لا֩ 6    لابؽ ل٣هاك ׌هبظزٗا ٖ٤٘ֆ بّٔ لإا ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚ٘֩ث ֩ٔ֩ ٝه بّٔ لاضٓ ٚ֩ ذَٛ بثبز֩ ٞر ׌جُبطٓ ٍبٍ
 ٚ٣ بث لابؽ لاضٓ ٚ֩ ٚ٘֩ ٕٞز֩ٔ֩ ٚ֩ ل٤زّاك ٕبثى ةبز֩ ىا ׌هبظزٗا ٖ٤٘ֆ لإا بّٔ ْ٘֩ث ٖ٤وِر بّٔ ٚث ٞ٘٣ا ٖٓ ل٣بّ  ׌٣ب٣يُبٓ
 ؟ ٚٗ ب٣ ل٤زّاك ٕٞز٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ةبز֩ ىا ׌هبظزٗا ٖ٤٘ֆ بّٔ ل٤٘֩ث ذجؾٕ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٙهاك ٚ֩  
 كٞث ׌٣الزثا ׌اي٤ֆ ׌ٚؼث كٞجٗ ٙكوزَ֯ كٞجٗ ي٤ֆ ّٕٞبٛ ُٚٔب֩ٓ ׌ِ٤ف .  
  *  ٜف ٍٚ ٝك .  
   ؟ لّ ׌ٔٗ ٕاٞ٘ػ ذهٝ ֆ٤ٛ ِْؼٓ فوٛ ىا ب٣ بّٔ فوٛ ىا هبظزٗا ٖ٣ا  
 ٕٝا بٓ ٚٗ  ٝوثٝه ׌عهبف كوك ٚ٣ بث بٓ ٚ٘֩ٔٓ لابؽ ٚ֩ ْ٣كٞجٗ ٖ٣ا و֩ك ٞر ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٝ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه لإا ْ٣كٞجٗ ٖ٣ا و֩ك ٞر غهٞٓ
 ْ٣هٞجغٓ ٝ ْ٤ٗٞقث ل٣بث بٍهك ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ْ٣كٞث و֩ك ٖ٣ا ٞر ٜوك ْ٣و٤֯ث كب٣ ْ٣ب٤ث لابؽ ْ٤زَ٤ٗ لِث ٕبثى ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا ْ٤ْث ٙل٘ٓوّ ٝ ْ٤ْث
ٚ֩ ٕلاا ْ٣و٤֯ث ّٞؤٗ ٚ֩ ْ٤ٗٞقث    ٙىب٤ٗ بؼهاٝ ٚ֩ ْ٣لّ ٚعٞزٓ ٙلّ ورىبث ٕٞٓل٣ك ٕلاا ٙبْ֯ٗاك ْ٣لٓٝا .  
   ؟ ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙكبلزٍا ذٗوز٘٣ا ىا ْٛ بّٔ  
 ِٚث .    87 
   ؟ ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ذֆ  
 ِٚث .  
    ׌ٓ ذֆ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚث ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ذֆ ٚ֩ ْٛ ׌ٗاو٣ا ׌بٛ ٚֆث بث ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ذֆ ب٤ٗاو٣ا بث ׌زّالٗ ׌كهٞٓ ب٤عهبف بث ْٛ بّٔ لؼث
 ׌٘֩  
 ِٚث .  
    كهٞٓ هك ةٞف ؟ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ֩ٔ֩ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٞر ذٗوز٘٣ا ل٤֯ث ذٗوز٘٣ا  
 عٞٙٞٓ ٕٞٓكٞف ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ب٣ ٕك ׌ٓ بٓ ٚث ب٤ػٞٙٞٓ ٚ٣ ْ٣و٤֯ث ْ٣اٞف ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣بو٤وؾر لاضٓ ׌ِ٤ف بٓ ةٞف ׌ُٝ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ֩ٔ֩
ٓ ٙب֯ٗ ٝه ِٚٔع بر ٝك ׌֩٣ لابؽ ْ٘٤֩ث ٚٔعور ٝه ب٘زٓ ةٞف ْ٤ٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ׌ِ٤ف لاٞٔؼٓ ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ال٤پ ٕٞٓكٞف ٙكاىآ  ٚث ٚ֩ ْ٤٘֩ ׌
 بر ْ٣كاك ْٕٞٗ كبزٍا ٚث ْ٣كو֩ ٞ٤ٍ ٝه ُٚبوٓ بر ل٘ֆ بٓ ٚ֩ ٙلّ بٛهبث ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚػٞٙٞٓ تعاه وزْ٤ث ٝ ٚ٘٤ٔٛ ٙهآ ٚ֩ كب٤ٓ ٕٞٓوظٗ
 ْ٤٘֩ث ٚٔعور ْ٤ْ٘ث بٓ لاضٓ لؼث ٚ٘֩ث ةبقزٗا كبزٍا ْٞ٘٣وزٜث .  
   ؟ ذَٛ ُٚبوٓ ٖزكو֯ ذٗوز٘٣ا ىا ٕٞز٤ِٔػ ٙكبلزٍا ׌٘ؼ٣  
ث ٚ֩ ׌ِٔػ َ٤ُك لابؽ  ٚٗ ׌ُٝ ْ٤֯ث ْ٣اٞق .  
   ؟ ٙكٞث ٚ֩ ْٛ ذֆ ׌ا ٚ֯٣ك ׌بز٤ُبؼك ٚֆ  
 ׌ث ׌ث لابؽ ْ٣اٞف ׌ٓ ْ٤٘٤جث ٞ٤پ٤ِ֩ ْ٣اٞف ׌ٓ ذٗوز٘٣ا ىا ٙكبلزٍا ׌اوث ْ٣و٤ٓ ׌ٗاو٣ا ׌بز٣بٍ وزْ٤ث ٙكٞث ُهب٘֩ ٚ֩ ْٛ ذֆ ةٞف
 ٞ֯زل֯ ׌اوث ٚ֩ ׌ٗاو٣ا ׌بز٣بٍ ب٣ ْ٣و٤֯ث ׌هبجفا ْ٣وث ׌ٍ .  
   بٛ ذَ٤ٗ ׌ٗاو٣ا ذ٣بٍ ׌ٍ ׌ث ׌ث   .  
 وٛبف ٚث ٕٞٔٛ ٚ֩ ׌ٍ ׌ث ׌ث ٚٗ .  
   ؟ ٚٗ ّٚبث ׌ٍهبك ٚ֩ ٖ٣ه ׌ٓ ׌٣بز٣بٍ وزْ٤ث ٖ٣ه ׌ٔٗ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌ٍ ׌ث ׌ث ٌپ ٖ٤֯ ׌ٓ ׌ٍهبك ׌بْقث ׌ٍ ׌ث ׌ث  
 ّٚبث ׌ٍهبك .  
    ُكٞف ׌٣بٜ٘ر ٚث ذٗوز٘٣ا ٌپ ّٚبث ٙلّ ٚزّٞٗ ׌ٍهبك ٚ֩ ٕه ׌ٓ ׌٣بز٣بٍ وزْ٤ث بٛ ٚֆث ٚ֩ ٕٞֆ ٚ٤ٜٔٓ عٞٙٞٓ ْ٘٣ا ٌپ
ّٔ غهاٝ هك  ׌بز٣بٍ ٍبجٗك ل٣و٤ٓ ٝ ل٤زكو֯ كب٣ ِْٞ֩֩ غهاٝ هك ل٣و٤֯ث كب٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚ֩٘٣ا ذٍٔ ٚث كالٗ َؽ كو֩ٗ ُٞپ ٝهب
 ׌ٍهبك .  
 ׌عهبف ׌بز٣بٍ ْ٣وث ْ٤ّبث هٞجغٓ ّٚبث ׌و٤وؾر لاضٓ ْ٤ْث هٞجغٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا و֯ٓ .    88 
    ٚ֯٣ك ٚ֩ ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٚ֯٣ك ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ وٍ ׌ٗاو٣ا ׌بز٣بٍ ٞر ٕٞززهٝ وزْ٤ث عٞٔغٓ هك ׌ُٝ  ٕبثى كهٞٓ هك ٕٞزّو֯ٗ؟ بغ֩ هك
 ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٕبزَثك ىا ٚ֯٣ك ׌اهْٞ֩ َضٓ ٚ֩ ل٣كو֩ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚ֩ ׌ضؾث ٖ٤ٔٛ ٚ֩ ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ׌٘ؼ٣؟ ٚ٤ֆ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا
 ٖ٣ا لابؽ بر ׌َ֩ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ِ٤٘ؼٓ؟ ٚ٤ֆ ِِ٤ُك ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٕاو٣ا هك ّٚ ׌ٔٗ هب֩ ٖ٣ا هلوֆ ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ عٝوّ
بهآ ٚ֩ ٙكيٗ بكوؽ   ؟ ٚ٤ֆ ٕٞز٤ٖقّ وظٗ ل٣هانث ٞٗبثى ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٖ٤ٔٛ ىا كب٤ث بٓٞٗبف لاضٓ ٕٞ٣  
 ٙهاك ׌٣اهب֩ ٚ٣ ٙوفلاث ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ لابؽ ٕهانث ٚعكٞث ٕاٞقث ٚ֩ ّٚبث ٖ٤ُٞئَٓ ׌هب֩ ْ֩ ٙكهٞف ٚ٣ ل٣بّ .  
   ؟ ّٚبث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ْْ٤֩٣ ٚ֯ا ّٚ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ّٚ ׌ٓ ٌ٣هلر قِزقٓ ׌اي٤ֆ بث ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٞر ٙوفلاث  
׌ٔٗ ةٞف    ٝهب֩ ٖ٣ا ٖ٘֩ .  
 *  ٝ ٕبثى هٞع ٚٔٛ ٚ֩ ٚ٣هْٞ֩ ةٞف ٕاو٣ا ٝ ٕكٞث ׌٣الزثا هب֯ىٞٓآ ّهكبٓ ٚٓكب٣ ٖٓ ّٚبث ٚزّاك ׌لِزقٓ ׌بزِػ ْ٘֩ و֩ك ٚزجُا
 ׌ٍهبك ذٍهك ٍٚوث ׌٣الزثا ٚث ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ بر ل٣بّ كب٣ ׌ٓ ٕبثى ֩ور ٙكاٞٗبف ֩٣ ىا ٚ֩ ׌ىٞٓآ ِٗاك ٚ٣ لاضٓ ذَٛ ُٞر ׌ا ٚغُٜ
بجٗ لِث بٗكى فوؽ  ٚ٘֩ علِر بْ٤ٍهبك ׌٘ؼٓ ٞربِٔ֩ ٙو٤֯ث كب٣ ׌ٍهبك ٖ٣ا ب٤ٍهبك فٝوؽ لابؽ ٙلث ُكب٣ كب٤ث ل٣بث ِْؼٓ ٙىبر ب٘٣ا ّٚ
 ٚ֯٣ك ٕلث ُىٞٓآ ْٕٜٞث ْٛ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا غهٞٓ ٕٝا ٕاٞقث لابؽ ّٖبث ٚزّاك َْ֩ٓ بٛ ٚֆث ىا ׌ِ٤ف ل٣بّ ْٛ ّهبٜֆ ٍّٞ بر ةٞف .  
   ֩ٗ  ّىبث لابؽ ةٞف  ذَٛ بٛ ٚֆث ىا ׌وَ֩٣ ׌٘ؼ٣  ٕبزَثك ٍٝا لابؽ ٚ֩ ٖزَٛ بٛ ٚֆث ىا ׌ِ٤ف ل٣كو֩ ٙهبّا ׌جُبع ׌ِ٤ف ٚز
 ׌ٍهبك ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ًلا֩ وٍ ٕلٓٝا .  
 ِٚث ׌ٍهبك .  
    كٞث تُبع ׌ِ٤ف ةٞف .  
 ٚ٘֩ ٌ٣هلر ׌هٞع ٚֆ ٚٗٞزث لاضٓ ٚ֩ ّٚبث ٚزّاك بْٕٖٞقر ل٣بث ْٛ ِْؼٓ كٞف .  
   ؟ ٚزٍهك ٖزَٛ ِٚٔپ٣ك اوض֩ا ْ٘֩ و֩ك ٕٞٔٗبزَثك ׌بِٔؼٓ  
لاا ٚٗ  ٙلّ ّٞٔر بٛ ِٚٔپ٣ك ٚ֯٣ك ٕ .  
 *  ٕلث َ٤ٖؾر ٚٓاكا ٙلّ ׌هبجعا ׌٘ؼ٣ .  
    غهاٝ هك لؼث ةٞف ٕهاك ٌٗبَ٤ُ ٖزكو֯ٗ ٌٗبَ٤ُ مٞك َٖٗبَ٤ُ ٕبزَثك ׌بِٔؼٓوزْ٤ث ٚ֩ ْ٣و٤֯ث ٖ٣ا وث ٝ ٗوك لابؽ ׌٘ؼ٣
؟ ׌ٍهك وٛ ب٣ َْٚٗٞٗبَ٤ُ بث ٜجروٓ ٚ֩ ٕك ׌ٓ ׌٣بٍهك  
 ׌٣الزثا ٞر ٕك ׌ٓ ب٤ٍهك وٛ .  
    ׌ٍهك وٛ ؟ ٕكٞث ׌هٞط٘٣ا ْٛ بٓ ٕبثى ׌بِٔؼٓ ْ٘֩ و֩ك    89 
 ٕك ׌ٓ كب٣ اهبٍهك ٚٔٛ ٚ֩ ّٚبث ٕبزَثك ׌اوث ٚ֯ا ِْؼٓ ذ٤ثور ٕٝا ةٞف اهب֯ىٞٓآ ٕهاك ِْؼٓ ذ٤ثور وزْ٤ث بِٔؼٓ ْ٘֩ و֩ك ٚزجُا .  
   ؟ ٙلٓٞ٤ٗ ِْٕٞٔؼٓ ًلا֩ ٖ٣ا وٍ ل٤٣بٓولث بّٔ ْٗبف ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ًلا֩ وٍ كب٤ٗ ِْؼٓ ٚ֯ا ِْؼٓ ֩٣  
ك ׌ٓ ٞٗٝبؼٓ ِٚث  ٖزٍو .  
    ٕبزَثك ٚث ٍٚوث ٚֆ ٚ֯٣ك كٞث ׌هٞٛ ٖ٣ا ْٛ بٓ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٞر ׌ٗبٓى ٚ٣ ْ٘֩ و֩ك ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٖزٍوك ׌ٓ ٞٗٝبؼٓ .  
 ْزَ٤ٗ لِث ٖٓ ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ٚ٘֩ ٍٞجه ْ٘֩ٗ و֩ك ٙلث ًهك بٍٓٞ ٝوث ׌֯ث لاضٓ ٙلث ًهك ٞ٤٣الزثا ّٝك ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ ٜوك ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ و֩ك ِِٔؼٓ
 ْ٘֩ ׌هب֩ ٖ٤ֆٔٛ ْٗٞر ׌ٔٗ .  
   ٚكوؽ ٝ ׌ٖٖقر ٌپ   ؟ ْٕٞ٘٤ث ذَٛ ׌ا  
 ِٚث .  
 *  ّْٞىٞٓآ ٖزكو֯ كب٣ ٝه ٚٔٛ ٚ֯٣ك ٍٞلا֩ ٕٝا ׌بثبز֩ ٕٝا .  
    ٚֆ ىا ٖ٤֯ث ب٘٣ا لابؽ  ...  ׌َ֩ بث بّٔ ىا َجه بٓ ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٕبزَثك هك اوֆ ذ٣بٜٗ هك ٕٞروظٗ ٚ֩ ٚ٤ֆ ٕٞروظٗ اوֆ ٌپ
 ٚֆث ّٚ ׌ٔٗ لث ْ٤٘֩ عٝوّ ٕبزَثك ىا و֯ا ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚ֩ ْ٣كى ׌ٓ فوؽ  ةٞف ٞٗبثى ٕو٤֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ٕبزٍو٤ثك وفآ بر بٛ
؟ ٕكبزل٤ٗ ُو֩ك ٚث لابؽ بر ٖ٤ُٞئَٓ ٕك ׌ٔٗ ّبغٗا اهب֩ ٖ٣ا اوֆ ٌپ  
 كاٞقث بر ٙور َْ֩ٓ ٙكهٞف ٚ٣ ׌لث ًهك ٚֆث ٚ٣ بث ٚ֩ َْٕٞ٣هلر ىوٛ ٕاٞقث ٕلاا لاضٓ ذَٛ دلاْ֩ٓ ׌وَ֩٣ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ةٞف
ا ٝ ِٗكاك ًهك ّٚبث ٚزّاك عٞ٘ر ْ֩٣ ل٣بث ٙو٤֯ث كب٣  و֩ك ٚث ْ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ و֩ك ׌َ֩ ّٖبث ٚزّاك ل٣بث ׌٣بٛ ׌ي٣ه ٚٓبٗوث ٖ٤ֆٔٛ ٚ٣ ب٘٣
 بٛ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٞر ׌ُٝ ٕلث كب٣ ׌هٞع ٚֆ ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ور ֩٤ֆٞ֩ ׌بٛ ٚֆث ٚث لاضٓ ٚ٘֩ ׌ي٣ه ٚٓبٗوث ٚ֩ ّٚبث ׌٣اي٤ֆ ٖ٤ֆٔٛ ٚ٣
 ٚֆث لاضٓ ٙهاك ٕب֩ٓا ٌپ ٕو٤֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ٕو٤ٓ بٛ ٚֆث 6   ٌپ ٙو٤֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ٕبثى ٙو٤ٓ ُٚبٍ    ٚ֩ كو֩ ُاوعا ّبٛ ٍٚهلٓ ٞر ّٚ ׌ٓ
 ل٘زَ٤ٗ ُو֩ك ٚث ٖ٤ُٞئَٓ ةٞف ׌ُٝ ّٚ ׌ٔٗ لاضٓ ٖ֯ ׌ٓ .  
    ٚثوغر ل٤زل֯ ٕٞززلع لابؽ ٕكو֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ٚֆ بٛ  ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ  ٞر ّٚ ׌ٓ هب֩ ٖ٣ا  بٛ  ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ  ٞر ٖ٤زل֯ ׌جُبع  ٚز֩ٗ
؟ ّٚ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ بٛ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٞر ׌ُٝ ٖ٣هالٗ ׌ٛبّ֯ىٞٓآ  
ّل٣ك اه بٛ ٚֆث ׌ بثبز֩ ٖٓ    كب٣ ِٜث ٕاٞقث ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا فٝوؽ ٚ٣ لاضٓ ٙهاك قِزقٓ ׌لاّ֩ ٙهاك عٞ٘ر ׌ِ٤ف ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ׌اوث لاضٓ
 ٚجُبع لاضٓ ׌ِ٤ف قِزقٓ ׌بَ֩ػ ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚֆ قِزقٓ ׌لاّ֩ بث ٕلث .  
 *  ٕهاى ׌ٓ ٕبثى ׌اهاٞٗ .    90 
  ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ موك ُبجلُا فٝوؽ لاضٓ ٚ֩ ٕٞֆ ّٚبث ٚزّاك ٜثه ٚٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ْ٤ٍهبك ٕبثى ٚث ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث    ٌ٣هلر ׌ٍهبك َضٓ ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ
 ْٚث  
 لابؽ ذَ٤ٗ  ّىلا 12    ٕو٤֯ث كب٣ ّٚ ׌ٓ ْٛ ׌֯ֆث ىا ْٚث ٌ٣هلر ׌ُ֯بٍ .  
   ؟ ٚ٤ٗلّ هب֩ ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ٌپ  
 ِٚث .  
   ؟ ّٚبث ׌ٞه ِٗبثى ٚ֩ ذَٛ ׌َ֩ ٕٞربزٍٝك ٖ٤ث ىا ׌بٛ ٚֆث ؟ ّٚ ׌ٓ ٙهاك ْٛ بٛ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٞر  
 ًلا֩ ٚ֩ ٙلػ ٚ٣ ٕكٞث ْٗبزٍو٤ثك ׌بزٍٝك  الزثا ٕٞٔٛ ىا ٖزكه ׌ٓ ٕبثى .  
    ؟ كٞث ׌هٞٛ ٚֆ بٗٝا ٚث ذجَٗ بّٔ ُو֯ٗ  
 ْ٤ّبث بٗٝا ׌بع ْ٤زّاك ذٍٝك ׌ِ٤ف ةٞف .  
   ؟ ل٣كٞجٗ اوֆ ٌپ ل٤ّبث بٗٝا ׌بع ٚ֩ ل٤زّاك ذٍٝك لاضٓ  
 ٙكٞث ْٛ ٕٞٓكٞف ىا ׌هب֩ ْ֩ .  
    ذّن֯ ׌٘ؼ٣  ... ؟ بّٔ  
 ْ٣هاك ٍٞجه ْ٘٣ا ِٚث .  
   ؟ ل٣و٤֯ ׌ٓ ٕكو֯ ٚث  
֩٘٣ا كٞعٝ بث  ُِبجٗك ْ٤زكوٗ ׌ُٝ ْ٤ل٤ؼٙ بٓ ْ٤زَٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚ .  
 *  لاضٓ ّكٞف ْٗٞقث ْ٘٤ْث  ْزكو֯ ْ٤ٖٔر بزهٝ ׌ِ٤ف لاضٓ  .  
    ٕٞٓكٞف ׌كبزٍا قٍِ دهٕٞ ٚث .  
 ّٚ ׌ٓ ٌ٣هلر بٜٛبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٞر ٚ֩ ׌٣بثبز֩ ّكهٝآ هاٞٗ ׌٘ؼ٣ ْٗٞف ׌ٔٗ لإا ٙلٗٞٓ ٚٗٞقثبز֩ ٞر ׌ُٝ ّكو֩ ٚ٤ٜر ْٗلاا ׌٘ؼ٣ ِٚث
ُٝ ّكٞف بث ّكهٝآ  ْٗٞقث ّكو֩ٗ ذهٝ لابؽ بر ةٞف ׌ .  
   ؟ ل٣كو֩ اهب֩ ٖ٣ا ىا ْٛ بّٔ ׌ֆ بّٔ  
 لْٗ ׌ُٝ ٕبثى ًلا֩ ْ٣وث ٍبَٓا ْٛ بث كٞث هاوه ِٚث .  
   ؟ ل٤ُٝا ٍبٍ ׌بٛٞغْٗاك ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث  لابؽ و֯ا ٕلاا    91 
 ٍٚ ّور ّٝك .  
   ؟ٚ٤ֆ ٕٞز٤ِٕا فلٛ ٖ٤ٗٞقث ٖ٣وقث ةبز֩ لاضٓ ب٣ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٖ٣وث ٖ٣اٞقث ّٝك  
ا ٖٓ ׌ِٕا فلٛ  ّكآ ّٚبث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا لابؽ ׌ٗٞقث ةبز֩ برٝك ٚ֯٣ك بكوؽ ٖ٤ٔٛ ٙوفلاث ٚ֩ ّو٤֯ث كب٣ ْ֯٘ه ّاٞف ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣  
 ׌بِٔػ بث كاٞقث ّكآ ذٗوز٘٣ا ׌ٞر ب٣ ّٚ ׌ٓ قْ֩ ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛي٤ֆ لاضٓ ٙوث ِ٤پ  ِْػ بث ب٣ ٚزّٞٗ ׌ֆ ׌ٜٔلث بر ٚٗٞقث  ٚٗٞزث
هبك ٚث كاٞقث بر ٝ ٚ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى بث ٙوفلاث ٙوث ِ٤پىٝه ٕاٞقث ٝ ْٚث ׌ٍ  
    ... ؟ ٕٝا ٚث ذجَٗ ذَ٤ٗ ًلا֩ وٍ  
 ٍبٍ ׌اوث ْ٣هاك ٞ٤֩٤زٗ֘ اوض֩ا 73    ْ٤ٗٞف ׌ٓ .  
*  ٕهاك ْٛ ٕٞٓبٛكبزٍا كٞف ٚ֩ ׌ْٗاك ل٣بّ ِزَ٤ٗ ىٝوٓا ِٗاك ٚث ٚ٤ٔ٣له ׌بٛ ٙٝيع ٕك ׌ٓ ٕٜٞٔث ٕٞٓكبزٍا ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛ ٙٝيع
 ّٚبثهٞٛ ٖ٤ٔٛ .  
    ٍبٔزؽا ٌپ 100  %  ٙهالٗ ٕٞز٤ّىٞٓآ ْزَ٤ٍ ٚث  ... up date   ؟ذَ٤ٗ  
 ن٣ْٞر بٛ ٚֆث ٙلّ شػبث ٖ٤ٔٛ ْ٣لث ٕبثى ٕٞٓىآ ֩٣ ل٣بث ٍٝا  مٞك ٕبؾزٓا ׌اوث ل٘زل֯ ذَٛ ٚ֩ ْٛ ׌ا ِٚئَٓ ٚ٣ ٕلاا ׌ُٝ ٚٗ
ٕو٤֯ث كب٣ ٕبثى ٕوث ْٖث .  
   ٕبثى ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا ׌العلابؽ بٛ ٚֆث ٕٝا ل٘زكه ׌ٓ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛ ٚֆث ل٤زّاك بّٔ ٕبزٍو٤ثكهك ٚ֩ ل٤زل֯ ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛ ٚֆث    لِث
؟بّٔ ٚث ذجَٗ ل٘زّاك ْٛ ׌٣بٛىب٤زٓا لٗكٞث  
  ْ֯٤ٓ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ب٣ ٚ֯٣ك ٕكٞث لِث ّٕٞكٞف ٖزّالٗ ٕلٗٞف ٚث ىب٤ٗ ٚ֯٣ك بٗٝا ْ٣لٗٞف ׌ٓ بٓ ٚ֩ ٕٞٓ بٗبؾزٓا ׌اوث ٚٓكب٣ لاضٓ ةٞف
ٓ ةٞف ׌ُٝ ْ٤٘֩ و֩ك َئبَٓ ٕٝا ٚث كب٣ى ْ٣اٞقث ٚ֩ كٞجٗ ػوطٓ بٓ ׌اوث هْٞ֩ ىا طهبف بث ٛبجرها ِٚئَٓ  ظبؾُ ٖ٣ا ىا ب٘ئٔط .  
   ؟ّٚىها بّٔ ׌اوث ٚز٣يٓ ٚ֯ٓ ٖزّاك ٛبجرها هْٞ֩ ىا طهبف لإا  
ٚ֯٣ك ّٚىها ب٘ئٔطٓ .  
   ؟ ٙهاك ُىها  
    ّكو֩ٗ و֩ك ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ .  
 ٜٚٔٓ ׌ِ٤ف ٖزّاك ٛبجرها ةٞف .  
   ؟ ٜٚٔٓ اوֆ    92 
  ىٝه هبجفا ىا ٙهن֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ بغٗٝا لإا ْ٤ٗٝلث ْ٤٘֩ ٙكبلزٍا ِْٕٞٔػ ىا ْ٤ْث بّ٘آ ْٕٞ֯٘ٛوك بث  ْ٤٘֩ ٙكبلزٍا ّٕٞ .  ٙهاٞٛبٓ ٕلاا
 ׌ِ٤ف ةٞف ّٚبث ِْ٤ك ֩٣ َضٓ ّٚبث ׌ِٔػ ٚٓبٗوث ֩٣ ٙلث ؼ٤ٙٞر كاٞقث ׌ي٤ֆ وٛ تعاه لاضٓ ْ٘٤جث ْ٣اٞقث ׌عهبف ٍبٗب֩ ֩٣
 ْ٤٘֩ ٙب֯ٗ ّٞو٣ٖٞر  ٜوك ٚ֩٘٣ا بر ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ٙهاك ٖ٣الابؽ ْ٤ٜٔلث بٓ ٚ֩ ٚثٞف .  
   ٘֩ كهٞفوث ׌عهبف ֩٣ بث ل٤زل֯ لاضٓ بث ٚ֯ا لا֩ ل٤  ...  ٚٗٞزُبٍ ل٘ֆ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗٝ ׌ٍوپُاٞؽا ٝ ّلاٍ ٚ٤ثوػهْٞ֩ ٚ٣ ׌٣ب٣يُبٓ
ل٤٣ٞغْٗاك ل٣هاكهكاوث وٛاٞف بر ل٘ֆٝ .  
 * ؟ل٣كو֩ طاٝكىا ل٤ٓل٘ֆ ًلا֩  
     ؟ ٙلٓٝا ِ٤پ ٚ֩ ׌كهٞٓ ٕٝا بث لاضٓ ل٤ٗيث ׌٣بكوؽ ٚֆ ل٣هاك ذٍٝك  بٜ٘٣ا ىا و٤ؿلؼث ل٣هاك ذٍٝك  
 ْْث بّ٘آ ْٕٞ֯٘ٛوك بث ّهاك ذٍٝك .  
   ٍٝك ؟ ْٖث بّ٘آ بّٔ ֯٘ٛوك بث لٗهاك ذٍٝك بٗٝا ل٤زّاك كهٞفوث ٚ֩ بّٔ ׌ֆ بٜٗٝا ل٤ْث بّ٘آ بٗٝا ֯٘ٛوك بث ل٣هاك ذ  
 ٕل٤ٍوپ ٖزّاك ذٍٝك ِٚث .  
    بّٔ ׌اوث ٙهاك ׌ֆ ل٤ّ ׌ٓ بّ٘آ ٝه بٗٝا ֯٘ٛوك ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚ٤ֆ  ֯٘ٛوك ٚ٤ٚه لّ اوعا لابؽ ٚ֩ ֯٘ٛوك ٚ٤ٚه ٖ٣ا لإا لابؽ
اوث ِثآ ٝ ٕٞٗ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا لا֩ ؟ٚ٤ֆ بّٔ ׌  
 ׌وَ֩٣ ب٣ ّٚبث ِٜؿ ֯٘ٛوك ٚ٣وٛبف ٚث ل٣بّ ٙهاك كٞعٝ ٚ֩ ׌رلاْ֩ٓ ٕلاا ل٣بّ ذَٛاكاو٣ا ٙكهٞف ٚ٣ بٓ ֯٘ٛوك ׌ٞر
 ٚ֩ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٙهم ٚ٣ ْٚث بّ٘آ ّكآ ׌زهٝ بَِٔٓ بٗٝا ٕل٤ٓ ّبغٗا ّٕٞكٞف لاضٓ ٚ֩ ٚ٤ئبٛهب֩ وٛبف ٚث بٜٗٝا ٕكو֩ ٚ֩ ׌٣بٜزكوْ٤پ
֩ث ْ٤ٗٞر ׌ٓ ׌٣بٛهب֩ ٚֆ بٓ   ْ٤ّبجٗ ٙكبزكا توػ هله ٖ٣ا ْ٤ٍوث بٜٗٝا ٚث ْ٤ٗٞزث ْ٤٘ .  
    فوٛ ׌اوث ل٤٘֩ ٚئاها ٚ֩ ل٣هاك ׌ي٤ֆ غهاٝ هك ْٛ بّٔ ٙهاك ׌لٓآ ׌زكه وٛ فٝوؼٓ ٍٞه ٚث ٚ֩ ل٣هاك ׌ي٤ֆ ْٛ بّٔ
 ؟ٕٞزِثبوٓ  
 بٓ ىا ٕو٤֯ث كب٣ ٕاٞقث بٗٝا ذَٛ ٖ٣ا ُىهبث ذِٖف بر ل٘ֆ ب٤ٗاو٣ا ֯٘ٛوكىا ةٞف .  
 * ٤ֆ بٜ٘ر ٕلاا  ْ٣هالٗ ׌هب֩ ْٕٞ֯٣ك ׌بٛ ֯٘ٛوك ٚث ٚ֯٣ك ْ٤ّبث ّٕٞلٓ ٝو٤پ ٚ֩ ّٚٗٞلٓ ْ٤زكو֯ كب٣ بٜ٤عهبف ىا بٓ ٚ֩ ׌ي .  
   ؟ّٚ ׌ٓ هْٞ֩ كهاٝ ׌هٞع ٚֆ ّٕٞلٓ، ّٕٞلٓ ٝو٤پ ل٤زل֯  
بّٔ ٚ٤كب֩ ٕهب٣ ׌ٓ ْٚ٤ٓ لٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣بٍٜبجُ ِٕٚبكلاث ٚ֩ ٖزَٛ ׌٣ بٜٛىبـٓ ب٣ بٜ֩٤رٞث وض֩ا ٚ֩ ْٛ ٕاوٜر، ٙهاٞٛبٓ ن٣وٛ ىا    ֩٣
 ׌ٓ ׌هٞع ٖ٣ا ׌ّبث ٚزّالٗ ْٛ وجف ׌٘֩ٗ ٙب֯ٗ ْٛ ٙهاٞٛبٓ لابؽ ٙلّ لٓ ٕٝا ٚ֩ ׌ْ٤ٓ ٚعٞزٓ ׌٘٤جث ٙىبـٓ بر ل٘ֆ ׌ٞر اه ׌֯ٗه
هاىبث ׌ٞر كب٣ .    93 
    ل٤٘֩ ذجؾٕ ٙلٓٝا ِ٤پ لإا ٚٗ ب٣ ٙكٞث تُبع بٜٗٝا ׌اوث ْٛ بٓ ֯٘ٛوك ل٤زّاك كهٞفوث هْٞ֩ ىا طهبف كاوكا بث ٚ֩ بّٔ
؟ُكهٞٓ هك  
زٗ ׌ِ٤ف ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ٚ֩ ْ٣ل٤ٜٔلٗ  اه ،ْٛ ٕبثى كب٣ى ٕٞֆ ْ٤٘֩ ذجؾٕ َئبَٓ هٞع ٖ٣ا ٝ ֯٘ٛوك كهٞٓ هك ٚ֩ ْ٤زَٗٞ .  
    ٚٗ ؟ شؾث ْٚ֩ ׌ٔٗ لإا بغٗٝا ٚث ٌپ .  
    ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ٚ֩ ذَٛ بٛ ٗوك ِ٤پ هٞع ٖ٣ا لإا بٜثبز֩ ׌ٞر ذَٛ بٜ٤֯كبٓآ هٞع ٖ٣ا ْ٣و٤֯ث ِ٤پٞ֯٘ٛوك شؾث و֯ا
زٓ ֯٘ٛوك ٝك بث ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ׌اوث ؟ل٤ْث بّ٘آ دٝبل  
 ْ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ و֩ك كب٣ى ٚٗ .  
   ؟ لّ ׌ٔٗ ٕٞزٜث ׌راكبْٜ٘٤پ ٕبثى ًلا֩ ׌ٞر  
 كب٣ ل٤ٗٞقث ٕبثى ٕٞركٞف ٌپ ٙهاك ّىلا ٕبثى ل٣وث ٚ֩ ׌ا ٚزّه وٛ ׌ٞر ذل֯ ׌ٓ ٕٞٓو٤ثك ٕبزٍو٤ثك ׌ٞر ٚ֩ ذَٛ ّكب٣ ٖٓ
ْٗاك ل٤زكه ٚ֩ اكوك ٚ֩ ل٣وث ًلا֩ ب٣ ل٤ٗٞقث ٕٞركٞف ّٚ ׌ٔٗ ذهٝ ٕلاا ل٣و٤֯ث  ٚٔعور ل٤ٗٞزث ٕٞركٞف ٝه ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ةبز֩ ֩٣ ٙب֯
 ׌٣بٛ ٚֆث ٕكٞث ْ֩ ׌ِ٤ف ًلا֩ ل٣وث بٔزؽ ٚ֩ كو֩ ׌ٓ ذؾ٤ٖٗ اه بٛبٓ ٝ كو֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ بٓ بث ׌هٞع ٖ٣ا ْٚ٤ٔٛ ل٤ٗٞقث ل٤٘֩
 ٕه ׌ٓ هب֩ ٕٝا ؽاوٍ بٛ ٚֆث ّٚبث هبجعا ׌زهٝ لاٞٔؼٓ ٖ٘֩ ُٞ֯ ٝهبزؾ٤ٖٗ ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ .  
    ٕٞروظٗ؟ ٚ٤ֆ بٛهكبٓ هلپ هبظزٗا  ׌ي٤ֆ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٙهبثهك ٕٞربٛ هكبٓ هلپ لإا ٚ֩ ذَٛ ٕٞركب٣ ٚ٤ֆ بٜٗٝا كهٞٓ هك
؟ّٖبث ٚزل֯  
 ׌ٝه ٙهاك ل٤֩بر كب٣ى ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ْو٣ْٞر ْٚ٤ٔٛ ׌ِٔػ وٛ ׌ٞر لابؽ ׌٘֩ ذكوْ٤پ بر ٕٞقث ذل֯ ׌ٓ كو֩ ׌ٓ ْو٣ْٞر ْٚ٤ٔٛ ٖٓ هلپ
 ٍْهك . ب٣ ْٗٞف ׌ٓ ׌ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ٖٓ ٚ٘٤ث ׌ٓ ٙهاك ٚهلاػ ׌ِ٤ف اه ِْػ  ّٚ ׌ٓ ٍبؾّٞف ׌ِ٤ف ّو٤֯ ׌ٓ ك .  
    ل٣بث ٝ ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ׌زٍهك هب֩ ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֯٣ك ׌بٛ ةبز֩ ب٣ ل٤ٗٞقث ٕبثى ةبز֩ ٚֆ بّٔ ٚ֯ا ٚ֩٘٣ا ٙهاك ׌ِ֩ ل٣ك ٚ٣ ٕٞرهلپ ٌپ
 ِٚث ؟ ׌لث ٚٓاكا .  
   ؟ ׌ֆ بّٔ هلپ  
وػ ׌بٛهْٞ֩ وزْ٤ث ٙو٤ٓ ْٛ ׌عهبف ׌بٛهْٞ֩ ٚ֩٘٣ا كٞعٝ بث ׌زؽ ذَ٤ٗ ةٞف لإا ِٗبثى ُكٞف ٖٓ هلپ  ׌ثوػ ٕٞٔٛ ׌ث
  ُٚبؾّٞف ׌ِ٤ف ٝ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٍاٍٞ ٖٓ ىا كب٣ ׌ٓ َئبَٓ هٞع ٖ٣ا ٝ دهٞپٍبپ ׌ٞرلابؽ كب٤ث ِ٤پ ُاوث ׌ِْ֩ٓ ٚ֯ا ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ
 ُاوث ْٗٞزث اه ِٚٔع ֩٣ ׌زؽ ب٣ ׌٘زٓ ٚ٣ ب٣ ْ٘֩ ٚٔعور ُاوث ׌ا ٚֆوزكك ّاٞقث ٚ֩ ّلِث اه ٕبثى َهالؽ لؽ ٖ٣ا بر ٖٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا
 ْٛ ّهكبٓ ْ٘֩ ٚٔعور  ٙكو֩ ق٣وؼر ّاوث ׌جُبع ׌بٛي٤ֆ ْٕٞٗبثى ًلا֩ تعاه لٗكٞث ٙلٗٞف ٕبثى ْٛ ْٕٞ٣ا لٗكٞث ِْؼٓ ْزل֯ ٚ֩ .  
 ْ֯ث ٕٞراوث ٖ٣اٞقث ٚ֯ا .    94 
   ؟ٖزل֯ ׌ֆ ل٤٘֩ ق٣وؼر ِٚث  
 ׌ِٔؼٓ ْٕٞٗبثى ِْؼٓ ٍٝا ٍبٍ ْ٣كٞجٗ لِث ٕبثى ىا ׌ֆ٤ٛ بٓ ٍّٞ ٍبٍ بر ذل֯ ׌ٓ ّهكبٓ ٙكٞجٗ وصٞٓ ׌ِ٤ف ْٛ ٕبٓى ٕٝا ةٞف
ٙكٞث    ׌ٓ ׌ٗلاٞٛ وؼّ ٚ٣ ْٗٞقث ٕٞراوث ىٝوٓا وؼّ ٚ٣ بٛ ٚֆث ٚزل֯ ׌ٓ ٙلٓٝا ׌ٓ ًلا֩ وٍ غهٞٓ وٛ ٙكٞث دب٤ثكا نّبػ ٚ֩
 ل٤َ٣ٞ٘ث لابؽ ٚزل֯ ׌ٓ ًلا֩ وفآ غثه ֩٣ ٙلٗٞف a,b,c    ٚٔٛ ّور ٕٝا ٝ كٞث ׌هٞع ٖ٣ا ّور وفآ بر ٙهبثٝك لؼث َِٚع ٙهبثٝك
ث كٞث ٚزل֯ ِْؼٓ لؼث  لث ׌بٛ ٙؤٗ بث ٕكبزكا  ٖ٤ٔٛ ٚث لؼث ّور ٙهبثٝك ّو٤֯ ׌ٓ ٕٞرىا لؼث ّور ّك ׌ٓ ٗوه ٕٞزٜث ٙؤٗ ٖٓ ْٕٜٞ
 ٝ ٙكٞث ٙلٓٝا طهبف ىا كب٣ ׌ٓ ّٕٞاوث ٚ֩ ׌و٤ثك ٍّٞ ٍبٍ ٙهن֯ ׌ٓ َّ֩ ٖ٤ٔٛ ٚث ْٛ ّٝك ٍبٍ ،ٕو٤ٓ ّٖ ׌ٓ ٍٞجه ٝ َّ֩
 ׌ِ٤ف ٖٗٞقث ِٚٔ֩ ֩٣ ׌زؽ ٖٗٞر ׌ٔٗ بٛ ٚֆث ٕكٞث ٙل٣ك ׌زهٝ ٙكٞث ٙكو֩ َ٤ٖؾر بغٗٝا  ٍٝا ٍبٍ ٕٞٔٛ ىا ٝ ّٖ ׌ٓ ذؽاهبٗ
 ٍٖٗٞه ׌ٓ ٍّٞ ٍبٍ ٚث ٝه بٛ ٚֆث ٝ ٕك ׌ٓ كب٣ ْٕٜٞث اه فٝوؽ ًلا֩ ֩٣ ׌ٞر ٕكاك ُىٞٓآ بٜ٘٣ا ٚث ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ عٝوّ ٙهبثٝك
 ٚֆوزكك ֩٣ ٕكو֩ ׌ٓ بٛ ٚֆث ٚ֩ ׌֩٤ֆٞ֩ ٙبجزّا ֩٣ ׌زؽ ٙكو֩ ׌ٓ ׌و٤֯زقٍ ׌ِ٤ف ٖزل֯ ׌ٓ 40    ٖزّٞٗ ׌ٓ ٚٔ٣وع ل٣بث ֯وث
 ٚ֩ ّٚ ׌ٓ ٖ٣ا  ذقٍ وٛبف ٚث ٙكٞث ْٕٞ٣اوٛبف ٚث ّلِث ٕبثى ىا ْٛ ׌ي٤ֆ ٚ֯ا ٖٓ كٞث ׌ثٞف كبزٍا  ׌ِ٤ف ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ْٚ٤ٔٛ ّهكبٓ
  ْ٣لٗٞف ׌ٓ ُِبجٗك ْ٤زكه ׌ٓ بؼهاٝ بٓ ٚ֩ ٙكٞث ْٕٞ٣ا ׌بٜ٣و٤֯ .  
   ؟ ٚثلاوٗا ىا َجه ٍبٓ ٚ٤ُبٍ ٚֆ ٍبٓ ٖ٣ا ٍبٍ ׌ٞر ٙكو֩ ׌و٤֯ ذقٍ ٚ֩ ׌ِٔؼٓ ٖ٣ا ٞر ذَٛ ׌ا ٚز֩ٗ  
   ِٚث .  
    ٍبٓ  ٚث ٙكو֩ ׌و٤֯ ذقٍ ٚ֩ ׌ِٔؼٓ ٙكو֩ٗ موك كب٣ى ٚ֩ ْ٣هاى ׌ٓ ٖ٣ا وث ٝ ٗوك ب٤ّىٞٓآ ْزَ٤ٍ لابؽ ٚثلاوٗا ىا َجه
 ؟ ٚ٘֩ َؽ ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ اه ׌ٗبٓى َْ֩ٓ ٕٝا ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ׌و٤֯ ذقٍ ٚ֩ ׌ِٔؼٓ ٌپ ٕلٗٞف ًهك بٛ ٚֆث ٙل٤ٍه ِكلٛ  
 ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ ׌كٝلؽ بر .  
 *  ٍبٍ ֩٣ ׌ٞر اه ٍبٍ ٍٚ ْٕٞ٣ا ٕٞֆ ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ ِٚث بٛ ٚֆث ٚث ٕكاك ًهك .  
   ؟ ذل֯ ّٚ ׌ٓ بِٔؼٓ ّٚٗٞ ٝه ْ٣ىال٘ث ل٣بث ٝكاو٣ا لابؽ  
 ّٕٞوٍ ׌لابث ّٚبث هبجعا ٚ֯ا بٛ ٚֆث ْ֯ ׌ٓ ةٞف .  
 * ٚٔ֩ ْٛ بٛ ٚֆث ׌و٣نپ ذ٤ُٞئَٓ .  
    ًهك ٕب٣ ׌ٔٗ ׌ٗبزٍو٤ثك ׌بٛ ٚֆث ٚٔ֩ ب٤ٗك ׌بع ٚٔٛ هك ׌ٗبزٍو٤ثك ׌بٛ ٚֆث ׌و٣نپ ذ٤ُٞئَٓ ؟ ٚٔ֩ ׌و٣نپ ذ٤ُٞئَٓ
 ٖٗٞقث  ٖ٘֩ ׌ٗٞط٤ّ ٕب٤ٓ لاٞٔؼٓ . ؟ ل٤٘֩ ْ٤َورٞٛب٘֯ ٖ٣وٙبؽ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٞٛب٘֯ هبث ׌ُٝ ُبعوٍ ٕٝا  
 ْٚث ل٣بث ْ٤َور ِٚث .    95 
    بث بٛ ِْؼٓ، ٙكب٣ى ْٕٞٔغؽ بٜثبز֩، ٖ٘֩ عٝوّ ٕبزَثك ىا ٕلٓٞ٤ٗ ٚ֩ ٖ٤ُٞئَٓ؟ ٙكو֩ ׌֩ ٝه ٙب٘֯ ٖ٣وزْ٤ث؟ ْٚث ل٣بث ْ٤َور
ٍٜلا֩ ٚث ٕهاك ْ֩ ٕبٓى ٖ٤ُٞئَٓ ׌ّىٞٓآ ْزَ٤ٍ  لإال٤زَ٤ٗ ٕلٗٞف ٕبثى َٛا ىا ٚ֩ ْٛ بّٔ، ٖزكو֯ ׌وٍوٍ بِٜٔؼٓ ٝ ب
؟ ٍٜٝ ٖ٣ا ٙكو֩ ٞٛب٘֯ ٖ٣وزْ٤ث ׌֩ ٙهٞقث ٕٞركهك ٚث ٕبثى ٚ֩ ل٣كٞجٗ ٖ٣ا و֩ك ٚث  
 لإا وٓاو֯  ذل֯ ׌ٓ لؼث ًلا֩ كٞث ٚزكه ُكٞف ُٚٔب֩ٓ ׌اوث ٍْبّ٘ ׌ٓ ٞ٤֩٣ ٖٓ ٕٞֆ ٚزّاك َْ֩ٓ ׌ّىٞٓآ ْزَ٤ٍ ْ٘֩ و֩ك
ٝ كٞث ٙلٗٞقٗ  بر لابؽ ׌֯ֆث ىا ٚ֯ا ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ٚ٤ֆ ِ٤ٚه ْٗٝلث ٚ֩٘٣ا ٕٝلث ّلث ةاٞع ٝه بٛوٓاو֯ ْٗٞر ׌ٓ ذؽاه ذل֯ ׌ٓ ׌ُ
10،12    ّٚ ׌ٓ وزٜث ׌ِ٤ف ْٛ ׌هٞع ٖ٣ا ىبث ٖ٘֩ عٝوّ الؼث ّٖبث ٚزّالٗ هب֩ وٓاو֯ ٚث ل٘٘֩ هب֩ ُٚٔب֩ٓ ٜوك ׌ُ֯بٍ .  
   ٚزكه ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٕبٓى ىا و֯ا ٍْوپ ׌ٓ ٕٞرىا ׌ٖقّ ٍاٍٞ ٚ٣    كٞث ٙلّ پٞر بٛ ׌ٗاو٣ا ٍٞه ٚث ٕٞزٗبثى ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٖ٣كٞث
؟ ل٣لّ ׌ٓ ْٛ ٙكى ةوؿ  
 ْ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ و֩ك ٚٗ ٙكى ةوؿ .  
   ؟ ׌ֆ بّٔ  
   ٖزفٞٓآ بث ْ٤ْث ٙكى ةوؿ ْ٣اٞقث دهٕٞ ٕٝا ٚث ْ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ و֩ك ْ٤زَٛ ٕٞٓبٛ ٙكاٞٗبف ׌ٞر بٓ ٙكاٞٗبف ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ بر ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ
 ٕبثى .  
   وث ٕبثى لاضٓ ٚ֩ ل٤زّاك ׌٣بٛ ٚֆث ؟ّٚبث ׌֯كبزكا ِٞع ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٝ ذكوْ٤پ َجٍٔ ֩٣ ّٕٞا  
 ٍْبّ٘ ׌ٓ ٞ٤֩٣ ٖٓ اوֆ .  
     ؟ ّٚبث ْٕٞٗكٞث ًلا֩ بث غهاٝ هك ٝ ׌֯زكوْ٤پ ْٚٗٞٗ ٕبثى  
 ׌كٝلؽ بر .  
   ؟ ل٣كو֩ٗ كهٞفوث لابؽ بر ׌ֆ بّٔ  
 ٍْبّ٘ ׌ٔٗ اه ׌َ֩ ٖٓ ٚٗ .  
   ٤ٗ لِث ٕبثى ٚ֩ ׌٣بَ֩ ٚث ّٖٝوك ׌ٓ وقك ٚثٞف ׌ِ٤ف ْٕٞٗبثى ٚ֩ ׌٣بَ֩ ؟ ل٘زَ  
 ׌ٍهبك ٚ֩٘٣ا هب٘֩ هك ׌٘ؼ٣ ٕكٞث ٙكو֩ هب֩ ٕبثى بٛ ٚֆث بث ٝ ٕكٞث ٙكو֩ َ٤ٖؾر ْٕٞزلع هكبٓ هلپ ׌֯ֆث ىا ٕٞٔٓاٞها ىا ׌֩٣
 ىا ٕهالٗ ْٛ ׌ِْ֩ٓ ֆ٤ٛ ٕو٤ٓ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٕلّ ֯هيث ْٕٞزلع ب٘٣ا لابؽ ةٞف ٕكٞث ٙكاك كب٣ ْٛ ٕبثى ٕكٞث ٙكاك كب٣ بٛ ٚֆث ٚث
لٗ ْٛ ׌ّٝوك وقك، ٕبثى ظبؾُ  ٕلْٗ ْٛ ٙكى ةوؿ ٖ٘֩ث ّل٣ .  
   ؟ ٚ٤֩بٗ وطف ي٤ֆ ٕبثى ٚ֩ ׌هالٗ كبوزػا بّٔ ٌپ ٕلْٗ ْٛ ٙكى ةوؿ    96 
     ٚٗ .  
    ٕه ׌ٔٗ بٛ ٚֆث ٕبزَثك ٞر ّهب٤ث ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٍٞئَٓ ٖٓ ٕبزَثك ׌ٞر ْ٣هب٤ث اه ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚ֯ا ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ׌٘ؼ٣
ِٜؿ َئبَٓ ٙهاٞٛبٓ ٚٗ لابؽ ذֆ ، ذֆ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٚ֩٘٣ا ٍبجٗك   ؟ ٖ٘֩ثهْٞ֩ كهاٝ ٞ٤֯٘ٛوك  
 ةٞف ٕو٤ٓ ْٛ ٕلاا ةٞف .  
   ٕلاا ׌ُٝ ٕو٤ٓ ْٛ ٕلاا .  
 * ٖٗٞر ׌ٓ ذؽاه ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֩ ٕهالٗ هب֩ ٕبثى ٚث  ٚ֯٣ك بٗٝا ٙهاٞٛبٓ ٝ ذٗوز٘٣ا ن٣وٛ ىا ٕو٤֯ث ٕاٞقث ٕلاا ٚ֩ ׌و٣ٝبٖر .  
   ؟ ّٚ ׌ٓ َوز٘ٓ ٖزٓ ن٣وٛ ىا ٚ֩  ׌٣اي٤ֆ ٕٝا لاضٓٞ٤֯٘ٛوك َئبَٓ ٚٗ  
ٕوث ل٣بّ ٖزٓ .  
  بّ  ل٤ٗٝك ׌ٔٗ وٖوٓ ٕوث ل٣  ... ؟ٚ֩ كٞث ٖ٣ا ٕٞروظٗ و֩ك  
   ٚٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ׌ي٤ֆ ّٚبث ل٘ج٣بپ ٙهاك ٚ֩ ׌ ل٣بوػ ٕٝا ٚث ٚ֯ا لاضٓ ّٚبث ٚزّاك ׌ا ٙل٤وػ ٚֆ ُكٞف فوٛ ٚ֯٣ك ٙهاك ٜثه كوك كٞف ٚث
ٚ٣ ٕلاا ٖٓ ٙهاك كوك كٞف ٚث ׌֯زَث بو٤هك ٙهن֯ث ُىا ٚٗٞز٤ٓ ذؽاه ٝ ّٚبث ذٍَ ٚ֯ا بٜز٘ٓ ٚ٘֩ث ِٙٞػ    ْ٘٤جث ْٛ ׌عهبف ِْ٤ك
 ْ٘٤ث ׌ٓ ّهاك ٝه و٣ٖٞر ةٞف ْ٘֩ ٚعٞر ْٕٞٗل٤ّٞپ ًبجُ ٝهبزكهٝ وٛبظ ٚث ّاٞقث ٜوك ٚ֯ا ٖ֯٤ٓ ׌ֆ ب٘٣ا ْْٗ ْٛ ٚعٞزٓ ׌زؽ
ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ٕهاك ׌ֆ  ْٜٔلثلابؽ ٚ֩ ذَ٤ٗ ْٜٓ ْْث ْٛ ٙكى ةوؿ ٝ ْ٘֩ث ْٛ ׌ٝو٤پ ْٗٞر ׌ٓ .  
   لٗ ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ ٕبثى ٚث ׌طثه لإا ٌپ ٚ٤جُبع ٚز֩ٗ ْ٘٣ا  ٙهالٗ ٕبثى ٚث ׌طثه ٚٗب֯٤ث ֯٘ٛوك داكهاٝ غهاٝ هك ّٚبث ٚزّا
  ؟ ّٚبث ٚزّاك ذَ٤ٗ هاوه ׌ل٘ٓ و٤صبر ׌٘ؼ٣ ٙهاى ׌ٔٗ و٤صبر ٕٞرٝه ٚ֩ ٙهاك ْٛ ٍبٔزؽا غهاٝ هك ٝ ل٣كٞث َِٜٓ ٕبثى و֯الابؽ
وظٗ ٚ֩ ذَٛ ׌ي٤ֆ ْٚث وزْ٤ث هٞٗبٓ ُٝه ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٖ٤زل֯ ׌ي٤ֆ و֯ا ل٤֯ث ٍٝا ي٤ֆ ٕٞ٘ٔٓ ٍبؽوٛ ٚث  ٙكو֩ تِع ٞٗٞر
؟ ٖ٤֯ث ٖ٣اٞقث  
 ْ٣كو֩ ׌هب֩ ْ֩ ٕٞٓكٞف ٙكٞث دهٕٞ وٛ ٚث لابؽ ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا ْ٤لٍبزٓ بٓ .  
   ؟ ّكو֩ ٕٞزز٣ما ׌ِ٤ف ّكو֩ ّٞ֩ؾٓ ٝه بّٔ لابؽ ׌ِ٤ف ٖٓ  
ْ٤زٍاٞف ٕٞٓكٞف ٚٗ .  
 * زَٛ ق٤ؼٙ هلوֆ ْ٣ل٣ك ٚ֩ ب٤عهبف بث ْ٤زّاك كهٞفوث ٚ֩ ٕبٓى ٕٞٔٛ ىا ׌٘ؼ٣ ْ٤زّاك اهٖٞر ٖ٣ا ْٛ لاجه  قٍبزٓ ٕٞٓكٞف ْ٤
 ْٚث ػلإا ل٣بث ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث ٙكٞث ׌ّىٞٓآ ׌بزٍب٤ٍ ٙكٞث ٖ٤ُٞئَٓ ٙكٞث بٓ ىا ׌هب֩ ْ֩ لابؽ ٙلّ ׌ٓ ׌هٞع ٖ٣ا ل٣بجٗ ٚ֩ ْ٣كٞث .  
    ؟ ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ٚֆ ٖ٤٘֩ كبغ٣ا ׌و٤٤ـر ٕٞركٞف ׌بٛ ٚֆث ׌اوث ل٣اٞقث ٚ֯ا ׌ٗاو٣ا ׌ِ٤ف ٍاٍٞ ٚ٣ ׌اوث ٖ٣اٞقث ٚ֯ا    97 
لا֩ ْٕٞٔزٍوك ׌ٓ ׌֯ֆثىا ٕبثى ً .  
   ؟ ٖ٣ا بث ل٤وكاٞٓ ْٛ ٕٞززلع ؟ ٕبثى ًلا֩ ل٤زٍوك ׌ٓ ׌֯ֆث ىا  
 ىا لاضٓ ْ٤٘٤ث ׌ٓ بٓ ٕلاا ٕهاك ْٛ ׌ثٞف ׌ِ٤ف ُٞٛ بٛ ٚֆث غهٞٓ ٕٝا ِٚث 3    ׌ٓ علؽ ذؽاه ْ٤ِ٤ف ٕه ׌ٓ ٕاوه ًلا֩ ׌ُ֯بٍ
٤ف بٛ ٚֆث ٕلث ُىٞٓآ ْٕٜٞث ٕاٞقث ٝي٤ֆ وٛ ٚرهٕٞ ٖ٤ٔٛ ٚث ْٗبثى ّٚبث ׌هٞع ٖ٣ا ׌زهٝ ٖ٘֩   ٖزَٛ ُاو٣نپ ذؽاه ׌ِ  .  
   ؟ ٖ٤֯ث ٖ٣اٞقث ٚ֩ ذَ٤ٗ ׌ي٤ֆ ׌ֆ بّٔ ׌ٍوٓ ةٞف  
 ٚٗ .  
    ٙلّ ٜجٙ ٖ٣ا ٞر غهاٝ هك ٚ֩ ׌٣اي٤ֆ ٖٓ بٔزؽ ذكو֯ ْٛاٞف ًبٔر ٕٞربٛ بث ٖ٣لٓآ ل٣كو֩ قطُ ׌ِ٤ف ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث ׌ٍوٓ
 ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٕٞزز٣ما ّب٤ٓ ٕٞزُبجٗك ىبث ّهب٤ٓ هك ׌پ֩ ُىا َْ٣ٞٗ ׌ٓ نؿب֩ ٝه ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ُٞ֯ .  
هك    ْ٤زَٛ ٕٞززٓلف .  
    ِز٤ٕبف َ٤ٔ٣ا لاٞٔؼٓ ٕٞֆ بّٔ ׌اوث ّٚ ׌ٓ لٍ٘ َ٤ٔ٣ا بث هبج֩٣ ْ٣ك ׌ٓ ٚٓاكا لؼث كٞث ׌ֆ ل٤زل֯ ٚ֩ ׌ِئبَٓ ٕٝا ْ֯ ׌ٓ
 ׌ٍوٓ ٕٞ٘ٔٓ َٖ٣ٞٗ ׌ٓ ٙ برٞ֩ ׌ِ٤ف بٛ ٚֆث ٚ٘٣ا .  
 
Hessam (Arak)  
 
   ْ٘֩ ٙكبلزٍا ٞ٤جِطٓ وٛ ٚ֩ ْزل֯ ٖ٣ا ٞر ٚزجُا ٖ٣ا ٞر ֩٤ֆٞ֩ ׌ِ٤ف ׌كوؼٓ ٚ٣    غهاٝ هك ٖ٣ا ْو٤وؾر هك ׌بٛ ٙل٘٘֩ ذ֩وّ ّبٔر ٚث
 ٚ٣ ٚث ْ٘֩ ول٣ه ّاٞف ׌ٓ لاضٓ ٝ ّٚ ׌ٔٗ ٚزّٞٗ ن٤وؾر هك ٍْٕٞٔا ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٝهب֩ ٖ٣ا ٖٓ ٕاٞقٗ ْٛ ّٕٞكٞف ٚ֯ا ׌زؽ
 ׌ٖقّ دبػلاٛا ׌اوث ׌ُٝ بّٔ ׌اوث ٚظٞلؾٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا فوٛ ٕٝا ٍْهٝ ٙاه لابؽ ٚ֩ ّوث ׌ٓ هب֩ ٚث هبؼزَٓ ٍْا ׌ٍٔا
֩ ّكٞف  ٖ֩ث بركٞف ֩٤ֆٞ֩ ׌كوؼٓ ٚ٣ ُِٝا ّكو֩ ذجؾٕ ب٤֩ بث ّٚبث ّكب٣ ٚ .  
؟ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا  
   ٚ٤ٍهبك ٚٗ .  
؟ ٚ٤ٍهبك دي٤ֆ لإا لا֩ ׌٘ؼ٣  
    ٙهآ .    98 
 ٌپ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ عٝوّ ٖٓ ةٞف ׌֯ ׌ٓ ׌لع  .  ٝ ٍبٍ ֩٣ ٝ كاىآ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ىا ׌ٗب֯هىبث ذ٣و٣لٓ ٌٗبَ٤ُ ْ٤ق٤ّ ّبَؽ ٖٓ الف ّبٗ ٚث
׌ٓ هب֩ ֩اها ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٚ֩ ذَٛ ْٔ٤ٗ    ْ٘֩ .  
   ؟ ׌زكو֯ ׌ֆ ٌٗبَ٤ُ كاىآ ٙبْ֯ٗاك  
 ׌ٗب֯هىبث ذ٣و٣لٓ .  
   ؟ ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ٚֆ ֩اها ٙبْ֯ٗاك  
 دلا٤ْ֩ر ًبّ٘هب֩ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ْزَٛ ًبّ٘هب֩ ٕلاا .  
    بّٔ لابؽ .  
 كٝلؽ ٚ٣ لاؼك ׌ثب٣هاىبث ِ٣او֯ بث ׌ٗب֯هىبث ذ٣و٣لٓ ٌٗبَ٤ُ مٞك ٝ ٌٗبَ٤ُ ٙكاى ْْزؾٓ ٕبَؽا ْ٘ٓ 15    ذ֩وّ ٞر ٚ٤ٛبٓ
ٕ ׌بٜ֩وّٜ  كبٜع ٌ٣هلزُا نؽ ًهلٓ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ٚزق٣و֯ ٚزق٣ه ٚزجُا ةٞف ׌هٝآ ٖكٝ ُىٞٓآ ٍٞئَٓ ًبّ٘هب֩ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ׌زؼ٘
 ْزَٛ ٍٞـْٓ ׌ٛبْ֯ٗاك .  
   ؟ بّٔ ةٞف  
 ْزَٛ ֩اها ٙبْ֯ٗاك ׌ُبٓ هٞٓا ًبّ٘هب֩ ٚ֩ ذَٛ ْٔ٤ٗ ٝ ٍبٍ ٝك ٝ ׌هالثبَؽ ٌٗبَ٤ُ ׌لٛاى لٔؾٓ  الف ّبٗ ٚث .  
   ا ٚ٣ ْزل֯ ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌اوث ٖٓ ׌ٍوٓ  ׌ٓ ُكب٤پ ׌زهٝ لاٞٔؼٓ ٚ֩ ّهاك ׌ٕبف ׌ُٞ֯ا ٚ٣ ّكٞف ٖٛم ٞر ׌ُٝ ّهالٗ ׌ٕبف ׌ُٞ֯
 ٝ ٍٚهلٓ لؼث ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ب٘٣اٝ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٝ ٍٚهلٓ ىا َجه ٕاهٝك هك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى كهٞٓ هك ٍٝا ٚ֩ ِّٚ֩ ٖ٣ا ٚث ْ٘֩
 ٚ֯٣ك ٚ֩ ٕلاا لؼث ٝ ٙبْ֯ٗاك لؼث ٕبزٍو٤ثك  ... ֩ ْ֯ث ׌زهٝ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ىا لؼث ٙهٝك  ׌ٍبَؽا ٚֆ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ْ֯ ׌ٓ ׌زهٝ ٚ
؟ ل٣هاك ِٜث ذجَٗ  
 ةٞف ׌ِ٤ف ةٞف .  
   ؟هٞٛ ٖ٤ٔٛ ْٛ بّٔ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث ل٣هاك ׌ثٞف ًبَؽا  
 ٙىب٤ٗ ֩٣ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك .  
   ؟ ل٤ِئبه ذ٣كٞعٞٓ ֩٣ ُاوث ل٣هاك ٍِٝك؟ل٣هاك ُىب٤ٗ ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا  
֯لٗى ׌ٞر ٕلاا ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ׌֯لٗى ׌ٞر بو٤هك ِٚث ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك  ٙىب٤ٗ ٚ٣ بؼهاٝ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٙىب٤ٗ ٚ٣ ٕلاا ׌ .  
   ؟ ٚ٣ىب٤ٗ ٚֆ ٙىب٤ٗ ٚ֩ ل٤֯ ׌ٓ ٕٞززلع ل٤ٗى ׌ٓ بكوؽ ٚ٣ ل٣هاك ٕٞربرٝك وٛ  
ٛبجرها .    99 
 *  ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ةبَؽ ٖٓ ׌زؽ ׌٘ؼ٣ ْ٤ّبث لِث ׌ُِِٔا ٖ٤ث ٕبثى ٚ٣ ٚ֩ ْ٣ل٘ٓىب٤ٗ ׌٘ؼ٣ ل٣بث ب٤ٗك ׌ٞر ٕكو֩ ذجؾٕ ׌اوث لإا
֯ ׌ٓ ّهاك ׌كوك ذ٣كٞعٞٓ لإا ذ٣كٞعٞٓ  ب٣ ׌اهْٞ֩ ٞر لابؽ ّبزٍٝك ىا ׌ِ٤ف بث لاضٓ ٕلاا ٛبجرها بٓ لاضٓ ةٞف ׌٘ؼ٣ بٛ ْ
 ֩٣ ٖٓ ٕلاا ٚ٣ بث ׌زؽ ---     ٍبٓ ّٕٞىا ّو٤֯ ׌ٓ ُٚبوٓ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ّٕٞبٛبث ٖٓ ٖزَٛ ׌هالٗبزٍا ٞر ---     ْٛبجرها هك ّٕٞبٛبث
جؾٕ ْزٍولث َ٤ٔ٣ا ّٕٞاوث ٚ֩ ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ْٗٝلث ٖٓ ٚ֩ ٙىب٤ٗ لإا ةٞف  ׌٘ؼ٣ ّو٤֯ث ׌ي٤ֆ بٗٝا ىا ٞٔرلابوٓ لابؽ ْ٘֩ث ذ
 ّهالٗ ىٝوٓا ׌ب٤ٗك ٞر ׌ز٣كٞعٞٓ ّْبجٗ لِث و֯ا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك .  
   ؟ ل٤وكاٞٓ ْٛ بّٔ  
 ذَ٤ٗ و٣نپ ٕب֩ٓا لإا ِربٛبجرها ٕٝا لإا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٓ ّٚبجٗ لِث ٕبثى ّكآ و֯ا ٕاو٣ا هك .  
   ؟ ل٣هاك ٍٞجه ْٛ بّٔ  
٣بثٞٓ ّلْٗ ٚعٞزٓ لاٝا ٍاٍٞ ٖٓ ِز٤ٔٛا تعاه ׌ُٝ كهٞف ֯ٗى ِْ .  
    ׌اوث ُىب٤ٗ ِٓٝيُ ىا ٕكو֩ عٝوّ غ٣وٍ ّٕٞبرٝك وٛ ٚ٤ֆ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث ذجَٗ ٕٞزٍبَؽا ٚ֩ ّٕٞىا ّل٤ٍوپ
 ٕكو֩ ٙهبّا غ٣وٍ دبٛبجرها .  
׌ֆ ׌اوث ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ّهاك ذٍٝك ٚ֩ ْ٤َ֩ ֩٣ ّكٞف ٖٓ ل٣كوث هب֩ ٚث ٕٞزِٔع ٞر ٍٞبَؽا ِٚٔ֩ لابؽ لااٝ    ٚ٣ ׌زؽ
 ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٙكٞث وزٜث ٕبثى ׌ٞر ّبٛ ٙؤٗ ْٚ٤ٔٛ ٖٓ ْ٣كٞث ٚ֩ ׌ا ٙولٗ ٍٚ ْ٤ر ل٣بّ ٕٞֆ ٚفآ ْ٣كو֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ بٛ ٚֆث بث ׌٣بزهٝ
 ّٚبث ٙكهٞف ّْٞ֯ ٚث ٚ֩٘٣ا ٕٝلث ׌٘ؼ٣ ٝه دبِٔ֩ ׌ِ٤ف ِٔٗٝلث ٚ֩٘٣ا ٕٝلث ِٜٔٔك ׌ٓهب֯ٗا ٚ֩ ٕبثى ٚث ذجَٗ ّهاك ׌َؽ ٚ٣
 ْٕٞ٤٘ؼٓ ْٗيث ًلؽ ْٗٞر ׌ٓ  ٚ٣ ٚٗ ׌ُٝ ّكهاٝ دبـُ ْٚ٣ه ٚث ل٤٘֩ ٗوك ٚ֩ ّهالٗ ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٛبجرها هب֯ٗا لابؽ هب֯ٗا ٚ٤ֆ
 ْزّاك ٚهلاػ ׌ِ٤ف ّكٞف ٕٞֆ ْزكه ٕبثى ْٛ ٚزق٣و֯ ٚزَع ׌ِ٤ف ْزّاك ٚهلاػ ْٚ٤ٔٛ ي٤ֆ ٚث ذجَٗ ّهاك ٞ٤٤َؽ ٖ٤ֆٔٛ
ٙكٞث وزْ٤ث لاضٓ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٕاهٝك لاضٓ ׌֩٤ֆٞ֩ ׌ِ٤ف ىا ٚ֩ ׌ا ِٚٔ֩ ٖ٣وز֩ֆٞ֩    هك ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ بٛ ٚزَث ّبَها ٝ عاٞٗا  ׌ٝه
 ٚ֩ لّ ةبث وزْ٤ث ٚ֩ اي٤ֆ ٖ٣ا ٝ ׌ك ׌ٍ ׌ٝ ٝ ׌ك ׌ٍ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ لابؽ ُلؼث ّل٣ك ٚ֩ هاٞ٣ك .  
   ؟ ׌لٗٞف ׌ٓ ْٞٗٞزْپ ׌ِ٤ف بٜ٘٣ا ٝ بٛ ٚزَث ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ׌֩كٞ֩ ٕاهٝك ׌٘ؼ٣  
٣اٝا ىا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ْ٘ٛم ٞر كب٤ٓ ٚ֩ ׌هٞع ٖ٣ا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٚزجُا  ٕٝا ْزكه ׌ٓ ٚٗٞٔٗ ٍٚهلٓ ٕٞֆ ب٘٣ا ٝ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه َ
 غهٞٓ  
 ُٝه ׌وَپ ٚ٣ ٍْٕٞٔا ٚزكه ّكب٣ ٕكٞث ׌٣بثبز֩ ٚ٣ ٕٞٔٗبثى لّ ׌ٓ عٝوّ ّٝك ىا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٕٞֆ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٍٝا ىا ׌٘ؼ٣
 كو֩ ׌ٓ ׌ىبث ֩پٍا كٞث ٚزَْٗ .  
   Start   .    100 
ٝوؽ بث  ٖٓ بغٗٝا ׌٘ؼ٣ ْ٣كو֩ عٝوّ بٗٝا بث ٝهبٗٝا غهٞٓ ٕٝا ٙهآ  ٚ֩ لّ شػبث ٕٞٔٛ ةٞف ׌ُٝ ّلّ بّ٘آ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌بجلُا ف
 ׌بِٔ٤ك لاضٓ ّٖبث ٙكو֩ ْ֩ ׌ِ٤ف ب٣ ٙكو֩ٗ ٝهب֩ ٖ٣ا ٌ֩ ֆ٤ٛ ل٣بّ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ّلّ ل٘ٓ ٚهلاػ ׌ِ٤ف ّكٞف   ...  ل٣بّ ٖٓ ل٣بّ 5    ذػبٍ
6    ّل٤ٜٔلٗ ٚ֯ا ب٣ ْ٣ل٤ٜٔك ب٣ ّلٗٞف لاضٓ ْزّاك ٚ֯ٗ ِِٔ֩ وٛ ٝه ٕٞֆ اوֆ ّكو֩ ّٕٞب֯ٗ ْزَْٗ ذػبٍ  ٙكٞث ىبث ِّٞع ׌وْ٘֩٣ك
 ىب٤ٗ ٚ֩ىب٤ٗ ٙهآ ةٞف ׌ُٝ ِ٤َؽ ظبؾُ ىا لابؽ ٚ֩ ٖ٣ا هب֩ ٖ٣ا ىا ّكوث ׌ٓ دنُ ׌ِ٤ف ّكٞف لإا ّكو֩ ال٤پ بْ٤٘ؼٓ لابؽ ْزْ֯
 بٓ ذ֩وّ ذَٛ ٕكبؼٓ ٝ غ٣بٕ٘ دهاىٝ ٚث ٚزَثاٝ ׌ػٞٗ ٚث بٓ ٕٞֆ ْزَٛ هب֩ ٍٞـْٓ ٖٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣بع ٖ٣ا ٖٓٞف ٚث ٕلاا ذَٛ
ٜز֩وّ ىا ورلابثٝ  غ٣بٕ٘ ٕبٓىبٍ ّبٗ ٚث ׌ٗبٓىبٍ ٚ٣ ٕاوٜر ׌ٞر ٖزَٛ ׌زؼٕ٘ ׌بٜ֩وّٜ ذ֩وّ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ٚ֩ ׌ٗبزٍا ׌ب
 بث بٕٖٞف غ٣بٕ٘ ِقث ٞر ٙكو֩ عٝوّ ٝه ׌٣ٞٗ ذ֩وؽ ٚ٣ ٚ֩ ذل֯ ّٚ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ذَٛ بغٗٝا ׌زؼٕ٘ ׌بٜ֩وّٜ ٝ ֩ֆٞ֩
 ٝه ٙهاك ٍٜٞزٓٝ ֩ֆٞ֩ غ٣بٕ٘ ٝه ٚ֩ ׌كب٣ى ي֩ؤر  ... ٣بّ ذل֯ ّٚ ׌ٓ ٖ٤ٔٛ وٛبف ٚث  ْٚث ل٣بّ ٕٞֆ ׌ٗٞع ׌ٝو٤ٗ ٚ٣ ل
 ٜٚ٘֩ ׌او֩ك ٕٝا ِٗٝهك ٙلٓٝا ل٣لع ׌او֩ك ّٚبث ٍبٍ هبٜֆ ٍٚ كٝلؽ ׌ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ٚزكو֯ َّ֩ ٙىبر ٕبٓىبٍ ٖ٣ا ٕٞֆ ذل֯
 وٛبف ٚث ٙكٞجٗ ٕكي٤ٓ هٝك ِٔٛ اىبك ٖ٣ا ٞر ٚ֩ ٕكبؼٓ ٝ ֯٘ٛوك ٕبٓىبٍ ُكٞف ٍاٝه ׌ىبٍٞٗ ٕبٓىبٍ ٝ ُوزَ֯ ٕبٓىبٍ
وٍ ٚ٣ ٚث ٕكهٝا ٝه ٖ٤ٔٛ  َِٓ ׌ي֩وٓ ٕبٓىبٍ ّْي֩وٓ ذل֯ ّٚ ׌ٓ بٕٖٞف ل٤ٗٞ٣ ٚ֩ ׌زؼٕ٘ ٚؼٍٞر ׌بُٜلٓ ل٣لع ׌بُٜلٓ ׌
 او٤فا ٖ٣ا ׌زؼٕ٘ ׌بٛ ّٚٞف ٍلٓ ِٚٔع ىا لؾزٓ ---    ّٚ ׌ٓ ْٛ وزْ٤ث لابؽ ٖ٣ا وٛبف ٚث ذَٛ ׌زؼٕ٘ ׌هب֩ ٕبٔ٤پ ٚ֩
 ْ٣هب֩ ظبؾُ ىا ْ֯ ׌ٓ دبٛبجرها .  
   ؟ ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ٌؽ بّى ب٤ٗ بّٔ ׌٘ؼ٣  
ا ْ֯ ׌ٓ ِٚث  ٕبزٍا ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث كب٤ث ذَٗٞزٗ ٚ֩ ّبزٍٝك ىا ׌֩٣ ٝ ٖٓ لابؽ ٚ֩ بٓ ذ֩وّ ׌ي֩وٓ ٕبزٍا بٓ ׌زؽ ْ٣هب֩ ظبؾُ ى
 ِقث ٖ٤ٔٛ ׌ٞر دِٞ٣بپ ---    دب٤ثكا ٕٞֆْٞرب٤ثكا ٚث ْ٣هاك ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ّٕٞي٤ֆ ظ٣هلر ٚث ْ٣هاك ٝ ْ٤زكو֯ بٓ ٞ٘٣ا ٕٞزٓ لإا –    ٞر
زكو֯ بٓ ٝهب٘٣ا ذَٛ ْ֩ ׌ِ٤ف ٕاو٣ا ٞر ٚ٘٤ٓى ٖ٣ا  ٚث ٚعٞر بث لابؽ ٚ֩ هْٞ֩ َ֩ ٚث ْ٣ك ׌ٓ ֩اهٞف ׌٘ؼ٣ ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ٚٔعور ْ٣هاك ْ٤
 ٖ٤ٔٛ هك ل٣بّ لابؽ ٚ֩ ّٚ ׌ٓ غ٣ىٞر قِزقٓ ׌بٛهب٘٤ٍٔ ٞر ّٚ ׌ٓ قِزقٓ ׌بٛ ٙىٞؽ كهاٝ ّٚ ׌ٓ پبֆ ׌٣بٛ ٙٝيع ٖ٣ا
ل٘زَٛ ٚ֯٣ك ׌بٛبع ب٣ ׌هٞپبٍ֯٘ ׌ل٘ٛ ٕو٤ٓ ٕب٣ ׌ٓ ٝل٤ٗٞ٣ ׌بٍٜبّ٘هب֩ ׌زؽ ׌بٜٛبجرها ֩٣كيٗ    ׌زؼٕ٘ ׌بٛ ّٚٞف شؾث
 ٝل٤ٗٞ٣ داهبْزٗا ن٣وٛ ىا ذَٛ ٖ٣ٝ ي٤ֆ كٞف ٞر ْٛ ٝل٤ٗٞ٣ وزكك ْٚ٣ورا ٖ٣ٝ ٞر ْزٍٝك ٖ٤ٔٛ هكاوث لابؽ ׌زؽ لابؽ هٞٛ ٖ٤ٔٛ
 تعاه ٖ٤ٔٛ ِْ٤ك ذَٛ ِْ٤ك ׌٘ؼ٣ ׌ك ׌ٍ ٚ٣ ب٘٣ا ٙلّ ٍلثٝ كه لا٤ٔ٣ا ׌وَ֩٣ لابؽ ---    ٕٞֆ ِزثبث ْ٣كاك هلاك ׌ٍ كٝلؽ ׌وَ֩٣
 ذهٝ ׌ِ٤ف بٓ  ِٚثٝك لابؽ ٚ֩ ٚٔعور ׌اوث ْ٣هاك بٗٝا لاضٓ ٚ֩ ل٤ٍه ٕٞٔزٍك ٚث ِ٤پ ٚزلٛ ٚ٣ وفاٝا ٖ٤ٔٛ ْ٣كٞث ُِبجٗك ل٤ػ ىا َجه
 بٛهٞر ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ هاي֯وث ٚ֩ ْ٣هاك بٓ ׌زؼٕ٘ ׌بٛهٞر ׌وَ֩٣ ذَٛ ٚ֩ ׌هب֩ ٚ֯٣ك ׌اي٤ֆ ىا ّىبث ٝ كب٤ث ي٤ֆ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ْٚث
ٞث ٕاوٜر لاضٓ ٙكٞث ׌ِفاك ٝ هْٞ֩ ؼطٍ هك لاؼك  ٚ٣ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٙكٞث ٝهكٞف ٕاو٣ا ٙكٞث بپ٣بٍ لاضٓ ٚعٞر بث لابؽ ٕبٜلٕا ٙك
  دلاؾٓ ٍ֯٘ ّٚٞف ٚ٣ بٓ ٕٞֆ ׌زؼٕ٘ ׌بٛ ّٚٞف شؾث ٕٞٔٛ ٝو٤پ ال٣لع ׌ُٝ ٙكٞث ׌ِّ֩ ٖ٣ا ٙكٞث ٕبٜلٕا ٞر ٙبْ֯٣بٔٗ
كى بْرهبزٍا ׌٘ؼ٣ ْٞضؾث ׌٘ؼ٣ ْ٣كو֩ ي٤ֆ ٙهاك كب٣ى ٕلؼٓ ٝ ׌وجٍ֯٘ ٚ֩ ل٤ٗٝك ׌ٓ دلاؾٓ ْ٣هاك  ׌زؼٕ٘ هٞر ٚ٣ ْٚث ٚ֯ا ٚ֩ ْ٣  101 
 ْ٘֩ و֩ك ِ٤֩٣  ّٚبث ٙبٓ هٞ٣وّٜ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك لابؽ ِ٤֩٣ ٚ֩ ٚ٤ّور ىا ٍ֯٘بث ٜجروٓ غ٣بٕ٘ ٝ  بٜ٣وث ٍ֯٘ ىا 7   ، 8    همآ
 ٚث ٚֆ لابؽ وٛ ٚث ׌ُٝ ْٚث ٙكى دهبزٍا هْٞ֩ ٞر كاٞف ׌ٓ ٙهبث ٖ٤ُٝا  ٕٞֆ ٙوزْ٤ث ُِبٔزؽا ׌ٓٝك ْ٘֩ و֩ك ٚ٤֩ور ׌ب٤ُبزٗآ
زل֯ ׌َؽ ظبؾُ  بْهلاػ هٞٓا ׌هب֩ ظبؾُ ٚث ٚֆ ْ  ...  ّٞىب٤ٗ ب٣ .  
    وظٗ ىا لابؽ بر ل٣كو֩ هب֩ ٚֆ ىب٤ٗ ٖ٣ا بث ٕٞركٞف لؼث اىب٤ٗ ٖ٣ا ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ٌؽ ٝ ٙوفلاث ٙىب٤ٗ ل٣كو֩ ٙهبّا ٕٞٗبر ٍٚ ةٞف
هب֩ ٕٝا ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٕٞركٞف ׌اوث ٕٞركٞف ٚ֩ ׌ا ٚثوغر ٕٝا ٚֆ ٚٗٞرو٤֯كب٣ ٚثوغر ّهٞظ٘ٓ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ لابؽ ةهبغر  ٚ֩ ׌
؟ ٕكو֩ بّٔ ׌اوث ٕاو֯٣ك ب٣ ل٣كو֩ ٕٞركٞف ׌اوث ٕٞركٞف  
 ّكو֩ ׌ؼٍ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٕاهٝك ٕٞٔٛ ىا ׌٘ؼ٣ ْزّاك ّكٞف ٚ֩ ׌ا ٚهلاػ ٚث ٚعٞر بث ٕكو֩ ٙهبّا ْٛ ٕبزٍٝك ٚ֩ هٞٛ ٖ٤ٔٛ لااٝ
و֩ ׌ؼٍ ٚ֯٣ك كٞث ׌ٛبْ֯ٗاك ׌٣ٞغْٗاك ׌بٓور وفاٝا غهاٝ هك ׌ٞر ّلث ُوزَ֯ ّلث ِ٣ايكا ٞٔربـُ ٚ٘ٓاك  ٕبثى ًلا֩ ْ٣وث ْ٣ك
 ؼطٍ بر ب٣ٞپ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٕٞٔٛ pis3    ْ٘֩ و֩ك ْزكه .  
   ؟ ّور ل٘ֆ ّٚ ׌ٓ  
 ّٚ ׌ٓ بج٣وور 9    ٝ ّكو֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ٚٗٞف ٞر ذَٛ ٚ֩ ׌٣اي٤ֆ ٕٝا دوٖٗ ׌بٛ ׌ك ׌ٍ ْٛ ׌وَ֩٣ ٚ֩ ٕٞرهٞٚؽ ٚث ْٙوػ
ْغؽ ٚ֩ ُٚبٍ ֩٣ كٝلؽ ٚٗبلٍبزٓ ٕلاا ٚٗٞف ٞر ٙهاك ٌ٣ٞٗ و٣ى ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛ ِْ٤ك ْٛ ׌وَ֩٣    ׌ِ٤ف هب֩ وٍ لابث ٚزكه ٙكبؼُا مٞك هب֩
 ذؽاوزٍا ْ٣بر ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚ֯٣ك ٚ֩ كب٣ ׌ٔٗ ِ٤پ ٚ֯٣ك ׌زٕوك ٚٗٞف ْ٣ب٤ٓ ׌زهٝ بؼهاٝ ٚ֩ ٙهام ׌ٓ و٤صبر ٕٞٓٝه هلوٗٝا ׌֯زَف ْ٤ؿِّٞ
 ْ٤ٗٞقث ٕبثى لاضٓ تٗاٞع ٚ֩ ْ٤ٍه ׌ٔٗ ٚ֯٣ك ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ بْزؽاوزٍا ٜوك .  
   ؟ ل٣كو֩ هب֩ ٚֆ بّٔ  
׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٕاهٝك ׌ٞر ٖٓ    ׌ُٝ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٕاهٝك ׌ٞر لؼث ْزكه ٕبثى ًلا֩ ل٣بّ ْ֩ ׌ِ٤ف ْ֩ ׌ِ٤ف ٚزق٣و֯ ٚزَع ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٝ
 ٖ٤ث كٝلؽ ׌ي٤ֆ ْ֯ث ل٣بّ ׌٘ؼ٣ ْزّاك ׌ِ٤ف ٚٔعور 10    بر 15    ّور ׌ٞر لاضٓ ب٣ ْ٣كو֩ ٚٔعور ُٚبوٓ بر 2    ب٣ بر 3  لاضٓ ٕبَؽا بث بر
كو֩ ׌ٓ ٚٔعور ْ٤زّاك ׌ٓوث ّٞوزپֆ ֩٣ بٓ ٚ֩ كٞث ׌ا ُٚبوٓ  ْ٤زّام ׌ٓ َْٞٗاول٘֩ لاضٓ لؼث ْ٣ .  
   ؟ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ׌ٝوثٝه ل٣كاك ׌ٓ ب٣ ل٣كو֩ ׌ٓ ٚٔعور ٕٞركٞف  
 ٕاهٝك ٞر لؼث ّهاك ي٤ֆ لابؽ ٚٗلاا ٚ֩ ْٗلاا ׌زؽ ب٣بٚه ٖ٣ا ٚث ٍْبَؽ ׌ِ٤ف ٖٓ بهبلرا ٚٗ ْ٣كو֩ ׌ٓ ٚٔعور ٕٞٓكٞف ٚٗ ، ٚٗ
ٗاي٤֯ٗا لاضٓ ׌هالوٓ ֩٣ و֯ا ّكٞف ل٣بّ ٖٓ كٞث ٕٝا ٚ֩ ٙبْ֯ٗاك  ׌ِ٤ف ِٞٔ٤ك ٖٓ ّاوث ٙكٞث ِْ٤ك ْ٣و٤֯ث وظٗ هك ٝه ٚ֯٣ك ׌بٛ ٙل٘
 ٚֆ ْٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا  ٚֆ ّكٞث علؽ لآب֩ ٖٓ ٝو֩وّ ِْ٤ك لاضٓ ّهاك ٞهلافا ٖ٣ا ْ٘ٓ ذل֯ ٕبَؽا ٚ֩ هٞع ٖ٣ا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙب֯ٗ ذهك بث
 َضٓ ٝ ْ٘֩ ٚٔعور ْ٘֩ث ٙب֯ٗ ْ٘֩ث ىبث ّو٤֯ث ٝه ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٌ٣ٞٗ و٣ى ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ׌ؼٍ اوض֩ا ٌ٣ٞٗو٣ى  ْ٘֩ث ٗوػ بّٔ ذٓلف لاضٓ
 لاضٓ ب٣ ٞ٤֩٤َ٘٤ٍ لاضٓ َضٓ –    لاضٓ ْٕٞغُٜ ظبؾُ ىا ٚֆ ٚٔعور ْ٘֩ ٗوػ بّٔ ذٓلف ظبؾُ ىا ٚֆ لاضٓ ّٞٗٞبٛ ٚ֩٤ر لإا
 ىا لؼث ٕاهٝك ׌ٞر كٞث دلاغٓ كٞث ׌ٍهك ٚٔعور وزْ٤ث كٞث ׌هٞع ٖ٣ا وزْ٤ث ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٕاهٝك ׌ٞر لؼث ّكو֩ ׌ٓ پٞزٍا ׌ِ٤ف  102 
׌ىبثوٍ ׌ٞر ٙبْ֯ٗاك    ّبغٗا ّهاك ٝه بٛ ٚֆث ׌بٛ ٙ֘ٝوپ ٚزق٣و֯ ٚزَع ْٛ ٕلاا ّكو֩ٗ هب֩ لإا ٚ֩ ْزّاك ُٚبٍ ٝك قهٞر ֩٣
 لاضٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ ّك ׌ٓ 6    لاضٓ ّبزٍٝك ىا ׌֩٣ بث ْزّاك ׌ا ٙ֘ٝوپ ٚ٣ ِ٤پ ٙبٓ 20    ي٣و٣اٝ ׌بٜٔزَ٤ٍ ֩بؾرا ׌بٜٔزَ٤ٍ ٙ֘ٝوپ ٚؾلٕ
 ׌ٓ ٚٔعور ֩بؾرا  
 ׌ك ׌ٍ ٚ٣ ِ٤پ ىٝه ل٘ֆ ُاوث ّكو֩ 15   ؾلٕ  كٞث ׌هبزٍوپ ׌ٍبْ٘ٗاٝه كٞث ׌ٍبْ٘ٗاٝه تعاه ٚ֩ ْٔػ وزفك ׌اوث ْزّاك ׌ا ٚ
 ٚهلاػ ׌ِ٤ف ، ׌ِ٤ف ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌ُبؽ هك كٞجٗ ٕٝا ىا وزْ٤ث ٙ لؽ ٖ٤ٔٛ هك ׌٘ؼ٣ ّكٞث ٙكو֩ هب֩ ّكٞف ٚزّه ٚث كٞث ֩٣كيٗ ٕٞֆ
 ي٤ֆ لاضٓ ب٣ ٙكٞجٗ بپ لاضٓ لابؽ ٖٓ لاضٓ لابؽ ٚ֩٘٣ا وزَث غهٞٓ ֆ٤ٛ ٝ ّكٞث ل٘ٓ  ֩٤ربٔزَ٤ٍ ׌ِ٤ف لاضٓ ׌ِ٤ف ْزَٗٞزٗ ׌ِ٤ف ٙكٞجٗ
 ُٝه ّْبث ٚزّاك ذٓٝالٓ ّوث ًلا֩ لاضٓ .  
    ׌ٓ وث ٕاو֯٣ك ْ֯  ׌ٓ ׌زهٝ ٞ֯ث بّٔ ٕكو֩ هب֩ ٚֆ ٕٞراوث ٕاو֯٣ك ل٣كو֩ ٕٞركٞف ٚ֩ ׌٣اهب֩ ٚث ل٣كو֩ ٙهبّا ٕٞرولٗ ٝك
׌ֆوٛ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٍٚهلٓهكبٓ هلپ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه هكبٓ هلپ ٕبزَثك ٕاهٝاك ٚث ٙكو֯    ٚ֩ ׌هب֩ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ٖٓ ٝه ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٚزجُا
 ٙكو֩ ٕٞراوث ذُٝك ٚ֩ ׌هب֩ ّٚ ׌ٓ ػوطٓ ׌ٕٖٞف شؾث ٕٞֆ لابؽ بٖقّ ّكٞف ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ةَٞؾٓ ٕكو֩ اهكبٓ هلپ
؟ ׌ّىٞٓآ ْزَ٤ٍ ل٤زكه ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٚ֯ا ׌زؽ ل٤زكه ٚ֯ا ׌زُٝك ׌بٛ ٍٚهلٓ ׌٘ؼ٣  
كهٞف ׌٣اهٞع ٚ٣ بٓ ٚٗبزقجّٞف ٚٗبلٍبزٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣بع ىا لابؽ ٚٗ  ْ٣كٞجٗ ب٣ىبث ٖ٣ا ׌ٞر ٚٗ ٚ֩ ٕٞٓب٤֯ ٚֆث ذهٝ ׌ٞر بٓ ب٘٣ا ٝ ֯٘ع ْ٣
 ٕكٞث ْٕٞجّ ٕٞٗ و֩ك ٚٔٛ ّكوٓ ٚ֩ ٜ٣اوّ ٕٝا ٞر غهٞٓ ٕٝا ٚ֩ ׌ّبث ٚزّاك ّٕٞىا ׌كهٞٓ ׌ث هبظزٗا لإا ٙكاٞٗبف ل٣بّ ب٣
 لّ عٝوّ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٍٝا ٕٞٔٛ ىا ٚ֩ ّكو֩ ׌ا ٙهبّا ْٛ ْ٤ِجه ذجؾٕ ٞر ٖٓ لابؽ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٖ֩٤ُٝ  ׌٘ؼ٣ كٞث ٚٗٞٔٗ ٍٚهلٓ ٕٞֆ
 ذػبٍ بر ْ٤زكه ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ؼجٕ بٓ لاضٓ اي٤ֆ ٖ٣ا كٞث ׌لع ׌ِ٤ف 5 / 12    ، 1    ٙهبثٝك ْ٣كهٞف ׌ٓ هبٛبٗ ٚٗٞف ْ٣لٓٝا ׌ٓ ْ٣كٞث ٚ֩
 ذػبٍ 5 / 2    ٙهبثٝك بر ْ٤زْ֯ ׌ٓ وث 1    ٚزلٛ ىٝه وٛ ْٛ لاٞٔؼٓ ْ٤زّاك وٜظىالؼث ًلا֩ ֯ٗى ֩٣ ׌٘ؼ٣ ًلا֩وٜظىالؼث ذػبٍ
ٍْٕٞٔا ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ    ٍْٕٞٔا كٞث ׌ֆ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٕلاا ٙهب֩ ٚكبٙا ٚ٤جّ لاضٓ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ .  
   ؟ ٚٓبٗوث مٞك  
 كٞث ٕبٓىبٍوث ٚكبٙا ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ كٞث ׌ٗبثى ٖ٣ا ِٚٔع ىا ٚ֩ ْ٤زّاك قِزقٓ ׌بٛ ٚ٘٤ٔٙ ٞر ٚٓبٗوث مٞك ْ٤زّاك ٚٓبٗوث مٞك ٕبٛآ
 ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٚزجُا لّ ٙكى غهٞٓ ٕٝا ىا ِرهبزٍا ׌ُٝ كٞجٗ ٕٞٔ٤ٍهك ٍاٝه ٞر  لؼث ْ٤زكه ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ّٝكىبث ٚ֩ ّْلؼث ٍبٍ لاضٓ
 ذل֯ ّٚ ׌ٓ ٚ֯٣ك ذّاك ٚٓاكا ٕب٘ֆ ْٛ ِٓبٗوث مٞك ًلا֩ ٕٝا ّىبث ٖ֩٤ُٝ كٞث ٕٞٔ٤ٍهك ׌بٛ َٖك وٍ ءيع ׌ٍهك كاكهاوه
 غٔع وٍ ل٣بّ لاضٓ ٙكٞث ٚزق٣و֯ ٚزَع ׌ِ٤ف ْزكه ٚ֩ ْٛ ׌ٗبثى ׌بٍلا֩ 4    ّْبث ٚزكه ّور 4    ْٛ ِٓور 4 ٝا ْزكه قِزقٓ ׌بع  ْٗ
 ٝ ٚ٤ٗبزٍىٞف ّهلپ ٕٞֆ ٖٓ ٚٗٞٔٗ ٚزل֯ بٗ ْ٘٣ا ٚزجُا ْزّاك ٚهلاػ ׌ِ٤ف ّكٞف ٕٞֆ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ُٝ ٚلٖٗ ׌ِ٤ُك وٛ ٚث ل٣بّ
 ذلٗ ׌بٛبֆ ٖ٤ُٝا ٚ֩ ٙكٞث ׌٣بٛبع ٚٗ ب٣ ٙكهٞف ٕٞزّٞ֯ ٚث ٍِٔا ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ لابؽ كو֯زلٛ ٚث ٙكو֯ ׌ٓ وث لاضٓ ْٕٞز٤ِٕالابؽ
ٖزّاك هٞٚؽ بغٗٝا ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٝ ٙلّ ٙكى    ذل֯ ّٚ ׌ٓ بج٣وور ذٍلابث ׌ِ٤ف ٍْْ٘ ٚ֩ ّهاك ׌ا ٚٔػ وّٛٞ ٚ٣ ذل֯ ّٚ ׌ٓ بج٣وور  103 
 ٜجروٓ ׌ِ٤ف ٕٞֆ ْ֯هيث هلپ هٞٛ ٖ٤ٔٛ ّهلپ ٙكٞث ي٤ֆ ׌ِ٤ف ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا لاضٓ ׌ِ٤ف ׌ُٝ ٙهالٗ ْٛ ׌ٗب٘ֆٗآ كاٍٞ
ٓ ٙوث ׌ٓ هب֩ ٚث ׌ي٤ֆ دبؽلاطٕا ّبثبث ٞربؽلاطٕا ׌ِ٤ف ٕلاا ׌زؽ اي٤ֆ بث ٕكٞث  ٖ٤پ ٚ֯ ׌ٓ لاضٓ ـ٤ٓ ٚ֯ث ّل٤ْ٘ٗ ٖٓ لاض
 ىا َجه ׌زؽ بٓ لاضٓ ׌ِّ֩ ٖ٣ا دبؽلاطٕا ׌ِ٤ف لٗبٔث لابؽ ، ذُٝ وزٍ٘ دبؽلاطٕا ׌ِ٤ف ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٖك ، ذ٤ِپ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ْٚ٤ٔٛ
لاضٓ ل٣لع غهٞٓ ٕٝا لا٣بثٞٓ ْزل֯ ّبثبث ٚث ْزْ֯وث ىٝه ٚ٣ ׌ُٝ ׌ֆ ׌٘ؼ٣ ْزَٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٝه ٙوج٣ٝ ٖٓ كب٤ث لا٣بثٞٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا   7    ، 8    ٍبٍ
 ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ׌ؼ٤جٛ لاضٓ ِٚٔپ٣ك ٖٓ ׌ بثبث لاضٓ لابؽ ٚ֩ ّكو֩ تغؼر ٖٓ ٚٗٝىوِ٤ٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٙهآ ذل֯ بثبث لاضٓ ٙهاك ٙوج٣ٝ ٙلٓا  ِ٤پ
 ٝوث بٔزؽ ٚ֯ث ٙلٓٞ٤ٗ ّبثبث ل٣بّ لاضٓ ٚֆ و֯ ٙب֯آكٞف بٗ ٙكو֩ ل٘ٔهلاػ ٞ٘ٓ ٚ֩ ٙكٞث ׌ِٓبػ ٚ٣ ل٣بّ ْ٘٣ا ْ֯ ׌ٓ ةٞف ׌ُٝ ٙل٘ֆ ٍبٍ
ٞقث ٖ٤ْث  ׌ُٝ ْٜث ٚ٘֩ ل٤֩بر لاضٓ ب٣ ٕ  
 برٝك ٚٗٝك ׌ٓ ْٓبَؽ ٖٓ لابؽ ذَٛ ىب٤ٗ بؼهاٝ ٚ֩٘٣ا تعاه بٓا ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث ٙكٞث ׌ٍهٞك ٚ٣ ٙكٞث ׌و٣ْٞر ٚ٣ ْٗٝا ل٣بّ ٙب֯آ كٞفبٗ
لّ ٚ֩ ْٛ ֩ز֩ ٚث ٙلّ ٚ֩ ْٛ هٝى ٚث ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚ֩ ٕٞٓكبٓاك ٚث ّوٛاٞف ٚث ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ل٤֩بر ׌ِ٤ف وَپ ٚ٣ وزفك ٚ٣ ّهاك وٛاٞف ٚֆث  ٙ
 ׌ٗٝو٤ث َٓاٞػ تعاه ٕٞֆ لابؽ ّٚٗٞهوٙ ٚث ٕلث ذٍك ىا ٕبٓى ׌ֆوٛ ٝ ٖ٘֩ ي٤ֆ ب٘٣ا ٚ֩ ْٚزهٝ ٕلاا ٕٞֆ ْٕٞزٍولث ٝهب٘٣ا
 ٍٝا ىا ِرهبزٍا ل٣بّ لابؽ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٖٓ ٙلث ׌ِ٤ف ׌ّىٞٓآ ْزَ٤ٍ تعاه ׌زؽ ل٣بّ ٍٚه ׌ٔٗ ّوظٗ ٚث ׌ٕبف ي٤ֆ ׌ِ٤ف كٞث
ضٓ ّكو֩ ًبپ ׌֩هٝى ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك كهٞف ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه  ׌ا ٙكهٞف ٚ٣ لاضٓ ْ٣لٓٝا ٚ֩ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ىا ْزكو֯ ٞٔ٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٍّٞ ٕبثى ٙؤٗ لا
 ٚٗ ب٣ ِ٤ٍبْ٘ث ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ذَٛ ٚزجُا ّىٞ٘ٛ ׌هٍٞ ׌بهآ ّبٗ ٚث ْ٤زّاك ׌و٤ثك ٚ٣ ٕبٛآ .  
    ّكٞث ُكو֯بّ ّكٞف ٖٓ .  
 ٝ ٙلٗى وٍ ٝ كهٞفوث ُٞف ׌ِ٤ف ٖٓ ي٤ֆ ׌ٞر ذّاك و٤صبر ׌ِ٤ف ل٣بّ ٕٝا ٙهآ .  
   ٍهلٓ ّٝل֩ بغ֩ ؟ ٚ  
 كٞث ٕٞٓو٤ثك ׌٘ؼ٣ ٕٞٓكبزٍا بغٗٝا ّكٞث بغٗٝا ׌٣اوّ֩ ّلٓٝا ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٝي٤ֆ ٖٓ .  
    ٝ ملافا ُٞف ׌ِ٤ف ٝ ٙكٞث ٌ٤ِ֯ٗا ِ٤ٗٞع ُكٞف ُْبٍ ل٘ֆ ٚ֩ ׌هٍٞ ׌بهآ كٞث ٕٞٓكبزٍا ّور ٚ٣ لٓآ ْ٘֩ و֩ك كبغٍ ٖٓ
 كٞث كهٞفوث ُٞف .  
ٓبػ ֩٣ ْٗٝا ذل֯ ّٚ ׌ٓ ׌اي٤ֆ ׌ِ٤ف ةٞف ׌ِ٤ف ملافا ُٞف ׌ِ٤ف  ٚث ٚعٞر بث ٚ֯٣ك ْ֯ ׌ٓ لابؽ ٚ֯٣ك ٚ֩ كٞث ׌هان֯ و٤صبر َ
 وزْ٤ث ٖٓ ׌ُٝ ّهالٗ ْٛ ٕلاا ْزّالٗ ْٛ غهٞٓ ٕٝا بٛ ّهالٗ ׌٣بػكا ׌وٓاو֯ شؾث ٞر ٚزجُا ٚ֩ ذكوْ٤پ ׌ِّ֩ ٚث ّكٞف ٚهلاػ
لا֩ وٍ لّ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ْ٣كٞث ٚ֩ ׌ٛبْ֯ٗاك ِ٤پ لاضٓ ٚ֩ ׌هٞع ْٚث ٙكوزَ֯ ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ׌ؼٍ ׌٘ؼ٣ ْربـُ ٙو٣اك  ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ لابؽ ً
 ׌ٓ ٖٓ ٚث كٞث ٚزّان֯ ٞ٘ٓ ٍْا لاضٓ ْ٣كٞث ٚ֩ بغٗٝا ׌ي٤ֆ ٖ٤ֆٔٛ ٚ٣ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ׌هكبٕ ّبٗ ٚث ْ٤زّاك كبزٍا ٚ٣ ذٍهك ب٣ ِٜؿ ٚث
 ٚֆث ىا ٕٞֆ  ّكال٤ٓ ْٞثاٞع لاضٓ ٖٓ ًلا֩ وٍ لٗٞف ׌ٓ ذل֯ ׌ٓ ٕٝا ّكوث ׌ٓ ׌٣بٜ٘زٓ ٚ٣ ْ٘֩ و֩ك ٕٞֆ ֩٤رٞٗٞك كبزٍا ذل֯  104 
ث وزٜث ٚ֯٣ك ׌بٛ  ׌ُٝ ֩٤رٞٗٞك كبزٍا ذل֯ ׌ٓ ْٜث ّكٞث ْْֆ ٞر ّكٞث وزٜث ٚ֯٣ك ׌بٛ ٚֆث ىا ׌ُٝ ׌ُبػ ׌ِ٤ف ْ֯ ׌ٔٗ لابؽ ّكٞ
 لّ ׌ٔٗ ّبغٗا ׌ٕبف هب֩ ׌ِ٤ف ٕٞֆ هٞٛ ٖ٤ٔٛ ْٛ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٞر ٚ֯٣ك ٖ٤ٔٛ .  
   ؟ ل٣كٞث ׌ٙاه ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ىا بّٔ  
٣بهآ ٚ٣ ْزّاك ׌ثٞف كبزٍا ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٕاهٝك ٞر ٖٓ ٚزجُا ٚعٝ ֆ٤ٛ ٚث  كو֩ ٕٞٔ֩ٔ֩ ׌ِ٤ف ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٞر ׌ٗبزَِ֯ ׌بهآ ّبٗ ٚث كٞث ׌
كٞث ق٤ؼٙ ׌ِ٤ف ٚٗ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ׌ٞر ׌ُٝ .  
    لابؽ ْ٣وجٗ ّبٗ .  
 ׌ٖٖقر ٕبثى ׌ٜ٤وك ׌بهآ ذَٛ بعوٛ و٤قث ُكب٣ ْ٤زّاك ׌كبزٍا ٚ٣ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٕاهٝك ׌ٞر كٞث ق٤ؼٙ ׌ِ٤ف ٙهآ 1   ٝ 2    ٖ٣ا ْ٣كٞث
 كٞث ِرها ٚزَْٗىبث هبَٔ٤ر الف ٙل٘ث 11    ٍبٍ  ٞ٤زـُ ٚ٣ ׌٘ؼ٣ ظبؾُ ىا ׌٘ؼ٣ كٞث ׌وپ ّكآ ٙكبؼُا مٞك ْ٘֩ٗ ٙبجزّا و֯ا كٞث لِ٘ربٍ֩ا
 ل٤زل֯ ٕلاا لابؽ ٕبثى ٚث كو֩ ׌ٓ ت٤ؿور ٝه بٛ ٚֆث ׌ِ٤ف ٝ كٞث وپ ׌ِ٤ف ذل֯ ׌ٓ ذٜث ׌زؽ ٞزـُ ْٚ٣ه ُكٞف ׌زل֯ ׌ٓ ِٜث
 بج٣وور كوٓو٤پ ٚ٣ ُٞف ׌ٝه 65   ، 66    كٞث ُٚبٍ .  
  *  ׌لِ٘ربٍ֩ا ٚغُٜبث .  
 ٙهآ  ٕبثى بٓ ٚ֩ كٞث ׌هٞع كٞث ةٞف ׌ِ٤ف ٕٝا ٚ٤ٚه ٖ٣ا ٚث كو֩ ׌ٓ ت٤ؿور ׌ِ٤ف بٛ ٚֆث ٝ كٞث ׌ا ٙلٗى وٍ ّكآ ׌ِ٤ف، ׌ِ٤ف
 ׌ٖٖقر 4    بٓ ٝه 1 ٝ 2    بث كٞث 3 ٝ 4    ׌ٖٖقر ٕبثى 3   ٝ 4    ׌ٖٖقر ٕبثى ْ٣كٞث وپ هلوٗٝا لاضٓ بٓ اه 3   ٝ 4    الف ٙل٘ث ٖ٣ا ٚ֯٣ك
ٚزكا ةٞف بٜز٘ٓ ذّاك ٕبثى ٌٗبَ٤ُ ٔقّ ٚ٣ لٓٞ٤ٗ  لاضٓ ٕبثى كٞث ػب  ...  كاو٣ا ٝ ت٤ػ ٖ٣ا ًلا֩ وٍ هلو٘٣ا بٓ كٞث ٚزكو֯
 َِٚع ٚ֩ كٞث ق٤ؼٙ لاضٓ هلو٘٣ا ْ٤زكو֯ 5   ، 6    ֩٣ بٓ ل٣لث ٞٗٞزٗبؾزٓا ٜوك كب٤ث ّور وفآ ل٣وث ل٣ب٤ث كاٞف ׌ٔٗ ٚ֯٣ك بّٔ ذل֯ بٓ ٚث
ٞث ٔقّ ٕٝا ٜوك ْ֯ث ل٣بّ ׌٘ؼ٣ كٞث ق٤ؼٙ بؼهاٝ ةٞف ْ٣كهٝا هك ُوٍ ׌٣لاث ٖ٤٘ֆ  ٙبْ֯ٗاك كو֩ ׌ٓ ت٤ؿور ٝه بٓ ٚ֩ ك
 ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٝ ٚ٣بپ ٕبثى دهٕٞ ٚث ْٞٗٞ٤ٖٖقر ׌بٍهك ٕب٤ٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚ٣هٞع ٖ٣ا ْٛ بٓٞٔػ ٍٚٓٞوٓ ٚ֯٣ك ׌اهْٞ֩ لاضٓ
 ُىا ذؽاه لاضٓ ْٛ ׌ٖٖقر ٕبثى ׌زؽ ׌ٖٖقر ׌بٍهك لابؽ بٜ٘ر ٚٗ ، ٚٗ ٕاو٣ا ׌ٞر ׌ُٝ ّٕٞبٛ ٞغْٗاك ٚث ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٌ٣هلر
 ٕهن֯ ׌ٓ .  
    ْ֩٣ ...    ِّٞػ ذكه ّكب٣ ٚٗٞف دهاىٝ ٍْا و٣ىٝ ّب٤ث ٖٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا َجه ِ٤پ ٚزلٛٝك ب٣ ِ٤پ ٚزلٛ ֩٣ .  
 دبو٤وؾر .  
    ٚث ׌بٍهك ٚ֩ ذل֯ ّبَؽ ٚ֩ ׌ضؾث ٖ٤ٔٛ ٚ֩ ٕكٞث ٙكو֩ عٝوّ هْٞ֩ ؼطٍ ٞر ٙبْ֯ٗاك برل٘ֆ ٚ֩ ٖزل֯ ׌هٝآ ٖك دبو٤وؾر
 بٓ ٍٞه ---   كو֩ ل٤֩بر ْٕٞ٣ا ٝ ٖ٘֩ عٝوّ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚث قِزقٓ ׌بٍهك  ׌اهّٞ ٝ لٗ  ...  هك ׌ٛبْ֯ٗاك ֆ٤ٛ ٚ֩ كو֩ ت٣ٖٞر
 ل٣بث بٛ ٚزّه ٚٔٛ ٕهالٗ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث ٌٗبَ٤ُ مٞك ٝ ٌٗبَ٤ُ غطوٓ هك ٚֆ ٞلِزقٓ ًهك ׌بٛ ٚزّه ُىٞٓآ نؽ هْٞ֩  105 
ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث بّٔ ׌ٝه ِ٤پ ّهاي٤ٓ ٚٗٞٔٗ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ّٚ ׌ٓ ٍبٔػا لابث ىا ٚ֩ ٞ٤زٍب٤ٍ ٚ٣ ّهاك ٖٓ ْٖث ٌ٣هلر ׌ٍهبك ٕبثى ٚث  
؟ ׌ֆ ׌اوث ٙل٘٘֩ فوٖٓ  
؟ ٙكٞث ׌ֆ ٕٝا ىا َجه بر  
    عٝوّ ىاو٤ّ ٙبْ֯ٗاك َضٓ ٕهاك ّٕٞٝه ׌ُِِٔا ٖ٤ث ٍْا ٚ֩ ٝ هبٜثبֆ َضٓ بٜٛبْ֯ٗاك ىا ׌وٍ ֩٣ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٕٝا ىا َجه بر
 ٚ֩ ٖزل֯ ٕكو֩ ت٣ٖٞر ٞ٘٣ا ׌ُٝ ْٚث ٌ٣هلر ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚث ُبٍهك ٚٔٛ ٍٝا ٍبٍ ىا ٝه ٕاؤػ ٚزّه لاضٓ ٕكٞث ٙكو֩
كوّ֯وث  بٜٛبْ֯ٗاك ٚث ٖٗٝ .  
 ٕكو֩ ذٗب٤ف .  
 *  ٕكو֩ ذ٣ب٘ع .  
    ةبَؽ ٖزل֯ ׌هٞع ٖ٣ا اوֆ ٚ٤ֆ ٚ٤ٚه ٖ٣ا ٚث ذجَٗ ٕٞز٤ُٝا ًبَؽا ٕٞزٍٞپ٘٣ا ب٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٍٞه ٚث ٕٞركٞف وظٗ ׌لع ٚٗ
؟ ׌ֆ ׌اوث ٚ֯٣ك ٙهاك ةبز֩  
٤پ ذهٝ ل٘ֆ ٚ֩ هٞطٗبٔٛ ٚ֩٘٣ا ذٍٔ ٚث ذكه ٙب֯آكٞف ب٣ ٙب֯آكٞف بٗ ْ٘ٛم ٕلاا ٖٓ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ  بٛ ٚ٘٤ٔٙ ٚٔٛ ٞر ٙهاك ذٍٝك ِ
 كاٞف ׌ٔٗ ْٛ ٖ٣ا ٞر ٚٗيث قُبقٓ ىبٍ .  
 *  ل٤ٗٝك ׌ٓ ةٞف ׌٘ؼ٣ ٖ٘֩ث ذكوْ٤پ ׌ٍهبك لاضٓ ׌ٍهبك َٞ٤ث ٕاٞقث ب٘٣ا ٚ֩ ذَٛ ٖ٣ا ٍبٔزؽا ، ذَٛ ٖ٣ا ٍبٔزؽا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك  
٤ֆ ٚٔٛ ٚ֩ ٍٚوث ׌ٗبٓى ٚ٣ ل٣بّ ْ٣وث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٝه ٚٔٛ ْ٣اٞقث الزثا ىا و֯ا بٗب٤ؽا ٚ֯٣ك  ٚ٤ّبؽ ٞر ׌ٍهبك ذهٝ ٕٝا ْٚث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ي
 ٕٞٔٛ ٌ٤ث ٕاٞق٤ٓ ْٗى ׌ٓ ًلؽ ׌هٞٛ ٖ٣ا ّكٞف ٖٓ ٍبٔزؽا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ّٚ ׌ٔٗ ٚ٤ٚه ْر ذَ٤ٗ ٖزٓ ٞر ٙو٤֯ ׌ٓ هاوه
 ّٚبث ׌ٍهبك .  
    ٕلْٗٞ֩ ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٕكو֩ عٝوّ هْٞ֩ وّٜ ل٘ֆ هك ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ׌ُلالزٍا ٖ٤٘ֆ ْٛ ّٕٞكٞف ٕٞֆ ْوكاٞٓ بّٔ فوؽ بث ْ٘ٓ
 ٞر  ٙهبثٝك ٙوث ٖزل֯ ٕكى ٌپ لؼث ٝ ٕكو֩ ذِ٣بٛ ٚ֩ ِزل֯ كى ٌپ ٞ٘٣ا ٙهبثٝك ُهٝوپ ُىٞٓآ و٣ىٝ ٝ ٕبزَثك ٚث ِٞع
 عٝوّ ׌ٍهبك ٕبثى بث كاوكا ٚ֩ ٍلالزٍا ٖ٤ٔٛ بث ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ٕبزَثك ذٍٔ ٚث ٕهب٤ث ٚ֩ ذَ٤ٗ هاوه ٝ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه
 ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى لؼث ّٚ ׌ٞه ْٕٞ٣بپ ٖ٘֩  ٚ٤ّبؽ ٞر ٙوجث ٞ٤ٍهبك بّٔ ٍٞه ٚث ٕب٤ٗ ٝ ٖ٘֩ عٝوّ ׌عهبف ٕبثى .  
 ٖٓ وظٗ ىا ٙلّ َٓب֩ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚ٤ٚه ٖ٣ا ٍٚاٝ ٙلّ و٣ك هالوٓ ٚ٣ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٚ֩ ل٤٘֩ ׌ٔٗ و֩ك بّٔ ةٞف .  
    ْٗٝلث ٝهبّٔ وظٗ ّاٞف ׌ٓ ٖٓ .  
 ٍبضٓ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث بٙوك بٓ ْ٤֯ث ل٣بّ لاضٓ ٚ֩ ةبث ٚ٣ ىا ٚزجُا ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ ّوظٗ ٖٓ لابؽ  ׌ٓ ّلٗٞف ׌ٗب֯هىبث ذ٣و٣لٓ ٚ֩ ٖٓ لاضٓ
 ٚث ةٞف ّلث ُوزَ֯ بٓكٞف ، ّكٞف ׌هب֩ ٚزّه ׌ٞر ّكٞف هْٞ֩ ׌ٞر ّاٞف ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ْ٣و٤֯ث ׌هٞع ٖ٣ا ٞٙوك ׌ٞر ّب٤ث ّاٞف  106 
 ىا ْربجرب֩ٓ ٞر ٚֆ ّهب֩ ׌ٞر ٚֆ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ׌ٞر ٚֆ لابؽ ّاٞف ׌ٓ ٝ ٖٗبثى ׌ٍهبك ٖٓ هْٞ֩ ّكوٓ ٖٓ ٕٞثى ّكوٓ ٍبؽ وٛ
بلزٍا ׌ٍهبك  هلو٘٣ا ٙهام ׌ٓ و٤صبر ٖ٣ا ٞر ׌ٍهبك هلو٘٣ا لاضٓ ْ٤֯ث بٓ لاضٓ ٚ֩ ّٚ ׌ٔٗ ٖ٣ا وث َ٤ُك ّىبث ٖ٣ا بٜز٘ٓ ل٣ك ٖ٣ا ىا ْ٘֩ ٙك
 ׌زُٝك ׌بٜٗبٓىبٍ ٞر ׌ٗب֯هىبث ذ٣و٣لٓ لاضٓ دب٤ثكا ْ٣و٤֯ث ِّٞٞع ٞ٤ٍهبك و֯ا بٙوك ٚ֩ بٓ ׌هب֩ ٚطثاه ٞر ٙهان֯ و٤صبر ׌ٍهبك
لفهبֆك لاضٓ ׌ٗاو٣ا ׌بٜٗبٓىبٍ  ٚ٣ا ٚٗبؤؽا هب֩ ׌ِ٤ف ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ّٚ ׌ٓ ّٚ .  
 *  ّلث ٙكبؼُا مٞك كب٤ٓ ّلث ׌ِ٤ف ٚ٤֩ور هْٞ֩ ىا ّكٞف ٖٚقّ ٚث ٖٓ ٕٞֆ ّٞٗٞهب֩ ׌٘֩ كه ׌ِ٤ف ׌اٞقٗ ٚ֩٘٣ا وظٗ ىا لابؽ
 ْٛ ْٕٞكٝوؽ ׌زؽ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ٖٓ ׌اوث ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣اٞر ّٕٞكٞٔٗ لاضٓ ْٗٝا ׌زؽ ّٕٞهاكو֩ هبزكه ّٕٞكٞف ىا وزْ٤ث ّٕٞىا كب٤ٓ
 ٗوػ ׌ُٝ ّٚبث ׌ٞه ׌كب٣ى ل٣بّ ْ٤زَ٤ُبٗٞ٤ٍبٗ  ٌؽ ل٣بّ ٖٓ ٚزجُا ْٛ ׌֩٣ لا֩ كب٤ٔٗ ّْٞف ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙكبلزٍا ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا فٝوؽ
 ٚ֩ ٕٞززٓلف ْ٘֩ .  
    ٌؽ ٕٝا ٕٞֆ ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ٚ֩ ْ٤٘֩ ذجؾٕ ُكهٞٓ هك ّهاك ذٍٝك ٝ ّهاك ٚهلاػ ِث ٖٓ ٚ֩ ׌ضؾث ٖ٤ٔٛ ، ٖ٤ٔٛ بهبلرا
ٓ ٚ֩ ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌زَ٤ُبٗٞ٤ٍبٗ ؟ ْ٤ْث ٚ٤֩ور ٚ٤جّ ٚ֩ ْ٣وث ׌زٍٔ ٚث ل٣بجٗ ب  
 ٙهآ ، ٙهآ .  
   ؟ ٖ٣ا بث ل٤وكاٞٓ ْٛ بّٔ  
 ْوكاٞٓ ْ٘ٓ .  
 *  ٚ֯٣ك ٚج٘ع ٚ٣ بث ٚ֯٣ك فوٛ ٚ٣ ىا ٚ֯٣ك هب֩ ٚ٣ بث ّٚ ׌ٓ ٚٗ ٕكى َِپ ٕبزَثك كهاٝ ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌زؽ ّٞٗٞهب֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ ل٤٣بر ׌ُٝ
٤ث ٖ֩٤ُٝ ْٚث ًهالٓ كهاٝ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌٘ؼ٣ ٕبثى كو֩ كهٞفوث  ِّوزَ֯ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ِٜث ׌و٤֯ث ذقٍ كو֩ ل٤֩بر ُٝه ٞ٤ٍهبك ׌ب
 ٕو٤֯ث ب٘٣ا ׌ِٞع ٚ٘֩ٗ ٚ֩٘٣ا ًور ىا ׌ٗيث ٌپ بٗٝا ٚ֩٘٣ا ٚٗ ׌٘֩ ل٤֩بر ْٗٝا ٝه ׌لث .  
-    وزْ٤ث ل٤֩بر بث ٕٝا هب٘֩ هك ٕٝا ٚ٤ُٝا ׌ٍهبك ׌٘ؼ٣ .  
 *  ٖ֩ ل٤֩بر ٕٝا هب٘֩ هك ٞٗٝا ٙهآ .  
   ُبع ׌ِ٤ف َٓبر عٞٗ ֩٣ ٚث ل٣هاك بهبلرا  هب٤ث ّٞ٘ٔك ׌ٗيث ٌپ ׌هٞع ٖ٣ا ٞزّ٘ٔك ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌بع ٚث بّٔ ٚ֩ ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙهبّا ت
؟ ٌپ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ ٝهب֩ ٖ٣ا اوֆ ٚ٤جُبع ׌ِ٤ف ٚز֩ٗ ذَ٣بث ِِثبوٓ ٝ ٖ֩ ِئوجر ٝ دكٞف ׌ِٞع  
 ٖزّاك ْ٤َ٣ٞ٘ث ْ٤ٗاٞقث ّٖبث ٚزّاك ْ٤ٗاٞقث ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ًهك ٚ٣ ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌بع  ٚث لاضٓ 4   هانث ْ٤ٗاٞقث كٞث ٙكاك ًهك بر  لاضٓ لابؽ ٕ
 ׌٣الزثا ٍّٞ ٞر ٖ֩ ٗوك لاضٓ ٕهانث ّٕٞاوث ْ٣لؼٍ ٕبزٍٞث .  
    كب٣ ׌ٔٗ ذّٞف ْٛ بّٔ كب٣ ׌ٔٗ ذّٞف ٚ֩ ׌زل֯ ٚ٤ֆ ٚ٤֩ور هْٞ֩ َضٓ ٕلّ بث بٓ َْ֩ٓ ْ٣ل٣وپ ِٞع ׌كب٣ى ْ٘֩ و֩ك بٓ لابؽ
؟ ٚ٤֩ور ىا    107 
 ٞر كب٣ى ٖٓ لااٝ .  
   ل٘زَ٤ٗ ׌ٓلاٍا ذُٝك بٗٝا ٖٚقْٓ لآب֩ ِ٤ٍب٤ٍ شؾث ٚزجُا    ٚث ِضؾث ٕٝا لابؽ ׌ٓلاٍا هْٞ֩ ֩٣ بٓ ٕهلاٍٞ֩ ذُٝك بٗٝا
 ٝه ٚ٤֩ور اوֆ كب٣ ׌ٔٗ ذّٞف ٚ٤֩ور ׌ֆ ىا ٚ֩ ٙلث ؼ٤ٙٞر وزْ٤ث ْ֩٣ كب٣ ׌ٔٗ ّْٞف ٚ٤֩ور ىا ل٤֯ ׌ٓ بّٔ ׌زهٝ ׌ُٝ هب٘֩
؟׌كى ٍبضٓ  
ه ل٤ٍه ْ٘ٛم ٚث ٕلاا ׌٘֩ و֩ك ٚ֩ ذَ٤ٗ ׌هٞغ٘٣ا ׌٘ؼ٣ كٞث ْ٘ٛم ٞر ٍبضٓ ٖ٣ا ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌اوث ةٞف  ّكٞث ٙكو֩ و֩ك ِٜث ْٛ لاج
 ٙكٞث ׌֩ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ لابؽ ٙكو֩ ٚعٞر تِع ّاوث ّل٣ك ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث ّٞٗٞبٛ ِْ٤ك ب٣ ّٞٗٞبّٛٞ ب٣ لابؽ ّل٣ك ةٞف عٞٙٞٓ ٖ٣ا تعاه
 ّكٞف ٖٓ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٕٞֆ ٙلٓٝا ّلث ٖٗٞف ׌ٓ ٚ֯٣ك هٞع ٚ٣ ّٞكٞف لؼث َٖ٣ٞٗ ׌ٓ ׌هٞع ٖ٣ا ْ٘٤ث ׌ٓ ׌زهٝ ׌ُٝ ٙكٞث ׌ٗبٓى ٚֆ
بٗٞ٤ٍبٗ ٌؽ  
ُ  ٚ٣ٞه هالوٓ ٚ٣ ْ٤زَ٤ .  
 *  ّٕٞكٞف ٍبؽ ٖ٤ػ هك ׌ُٝ ٙكبزكا بع ُٞر ٕبثى ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ֯٘ٛوك لآب֩ ٕبزٍٝل٘ٛ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚٗبزٍٝل٘ٛ ٚ٤֩ور َثبوٓ ٚطوٗ ّوظٗ ٚث
 ٙلّ ٙكى ةوؿ ׌ِ٤ف ذَٛ ْٛ بپٝها ֩٣كيٗ ٚ֩٘٣ا ٚث ٚعٞر بث ٙلّ ٙكى ةوؿ ׌ِ٤ف ٚ٤֩ور ٕكالٗ ذٍك ىا ّٞٗٞكٞف ذ٣ٞٛ ׌٘ؼ٣
٤ٍ ٖ٣ا ل٤ٗٝك ׌ٓ  بث ٕبف بٙه كٞث ٚ֩ ׌٣بزٍب  ...  كٞث ٚ֩ ׌جٛنٓ ׌بٛ ٚ٣بپ َ٤ُك ٚث لابؽ ٕاو٣ا ׌ٞر كو֩ عٝوّ ٕاو٣ا ٞر ٕبٓى ْٛ
 ٞ٘٣ا ّكوٓ وززؽاه ׌ِ٤ف بغٗٝا ٚث كٞث ֩٣كيٗ وّٜ ِ֩ٞث ٚث كٞث ֩٣كيٗ ٚ֩٘٣ا ٚث ٚعٞر بث ٚ٤֩ور ׌ٞر ׌ُٝ لْٗهبّ֩آ ׌ِ٤ف ل٣بّ
ٗبزٍٝل٘ٛ ٚ٤֩ور َثبوٓ ٚطوٗ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ُٝ ٖزكو٣نپ  بث ٝ ׌ق٣هبر ٚ٘٤ْ٤پ ٕٝا ٚث ٚعٞر بث لابؽ ٕهاك ّٞٗٞكٞف ׌زٍ٘ ֯٘ٛوك ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚ
 ب٘٣ا لآب֩ ׌زؽ ّْٗٞبٜٗبزَثك ׌ٞر ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٓ ׌زؽ ׌ٞر لآب֩ لاضٓ ׌٘٤ث ׌ٓ بّٔ ׌ُٝ ٕبزٍٝل٘ٛ ׌ٓكوٓ ٚ٘٤ْ٤پ ٕٝا ٚث ٚعٞر
٘ٛاه ٕاهٝك ׌ٞر لاضٓ ׌بٛ ٚֆث لاضٓ ٚ֩ ٚجُبع ׌ِ٤ف ، ׌ِ٤ف ٝ ٖزفالٗا بع ׌ِ٤ف  ذجؾٕ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ذؽاه ׌ِ٤ف بٗٝا لاضٓ بٓ ׌٣بٔ
 ٚث ْ֯ث ّاٞف ׌ٓ وظٗ ٚث ׌زؽ ٚ٤֩ور ٙهالٗ ٞ٘٣ا ٚ٤֩ور ׌ُٝ ٕهاك ّٞٗٞكٞف ֯٘ٛوك ٚ֩ ׌ُبؽ ٖ٤ػ هك ٖطَِٓ ׌ِ٤ف ٝ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ
ا ّْكٞف ذ٣ٞٛ ةٞف ٙل٤ٍه ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث ٚٗ بٓ شؾث ٞر لابؽ ِثوؿ ֯٘ٛوك ٕٝا ٚث ٚٗ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚث ٚٗ ٙل٤ٍوٗ ِكلٛ برٝك  ى
 ٙكاك ذٍك .  
   ؟ ׌֯ث ׌اٞف ׌ٔٗ ׌ي٤ֆ بّٔ  
 ٚٗ ب٣ ّٕٞهب֩ ٚثٞف لابؽ ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ث وظٗ هبٜظا لابؽ ّاٞقث ٚ֩ ّهالٗ ٚ٤֩ور تعاه ׌ٗال٘ֆ علاٛا ٖٓ ٚ٤֩ور كهٞٓ هك ٕٞزُاٍٞ لااٝ
 ׌ُٝ .  
   ؟ ٚ֯ث كاٞف ׌ٓ ٝه ٚ٤֩ور ي٤ֆ ٚֆ ُهٞظ٘ٓ ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ ْ٣كى ٍبضٓ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ٝه ٚ٤֩ور بٓ  
ٓ ٚ֩ ٕٝا ِٚث ّلّ ٚعٞزٓ  كب٣ى ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٓ ْٞٛاه ٕٝا ׌ُٝ ٚ֯٣ك ذٍٔ ٚ٣ ٚث ٖ٘֩ َٕٝ ّٞٗٞكٞف ׌هٞع ٚ٣ ٖ٣اٞف ׌
 عٞٗ ٚث لّ ׌ٓ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ّىبث ب٘٣ا ٝ بٛ ٚزّه ٖ٣ا ْٚث عٝوّ ٍٝا ىا ٕبثى ٖزّانٗ ل٤زل֯ ٚ֩٘٣ا ٖ٤ٔٛ كهٞٓ هك ذَ٤ٗ ؼ٤ؾٕ  108 
ْ٣هب٤ث ٝه ٕبثى ׌ُٝ ّٚبث ׌ٍهبك ْٛ ׌٘ؼ٣ كو֩ ِز٣ٞور ٞٗبثى ׌ا ٚ֯٣ك    ٚث ٖٗٝكو֯وث ْ٣هانٗ ٞر ِٔ٣هب٤ث ٖ٣ا هب٘֩ ׌٣اهٞع ֩٣
 ْٛ داىاٞٓ ٞر ׌٘ؼ٣ ٝ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ْٛ ׌لِث ٍٞك ٞ٤ٍهبك بّٔ ْٛ ٚ֩ ْٖث ֆٓ ٝك وٛ ٚ֩ ِٞع ٕهب٤ث ٖ٣ا هب٘֩ ْٗٝا ׌ُٝ َجه ّبظٗ ٕٝا
 ٙهانث ٚ٤ّبؽ ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ ٕٝا ٚٗ ٙهانث ٚ٤ّبؽ ٞر ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ ٖ٣ا ٚٗ ِٞع ٙو٤ٓ .  
   ؟ ل٣هاك ٍٞجه َٚ֩٣ه ׌ُٝ  
ֆ ؟ ىا ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌  
    ّٚ ׌ٓ ُوٍ ֩٣ ٚ٤֩ور ّٚ ׌ٓ ّٞثوَ֩٣ ׌زل֯ ٚ֯٣ك ׌كى ٍبضٓ دكٞف ٝ ׌لث هاوه ْٛ َثبوٓ ٝهبرٝك ٖ٣ا بّٔ ٚ֩٘٣ا
 اه ٚعهبف ٕبثى ْٛ بث ٝه برٝك ٖ٣ا ل٣اٞقث بّٔ ٚ֩٘٣ا ِوكٞٓ و٤ؿ ذُبؽ ّٚ ׌ٓ ٖ٣ا ِوكٞٓ ذُبؽ ّٚ ׌ٓ ٖ٣ا ٕبزٍٝل٘ٛ
֩ ׌֯ث ٝ ِٞع ׌ب٤ث ْٛ ׌بپ ٚث بپ ٞ٤ِفاك ٕبثى  ׌ٓ ذ٣ٞور ْٛ ׌ٍهبك ُهب٘֩ هك ׌ُٝ ْ٣ل٤ٓ كب٣ ٕٞٔ֩كٞ֩ ٚث ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى بٓ ٚ
؟ ٚٗ ب٣ ٖ٣هاك ٍٞجه َٚ֩٣ه ֩٣ ٖ٣ا ىبث ْ٤٘֩  
 َ֩٣ه .  
    ٖ٣ا ِ٤ز٣و٣لٓ شؾث ٞر لابؽ  ...  ٕبثى بّٔ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣اور ٙكبٍ ب٣ ّٚ ׌ٓ ٚزل֯ ٚ֩ ّٚ ׌ٓ اوعا ׌֯كبٍ ٖ٤ٔٛ ٚث ٖ٣ا ب٣آ ذَ٤ٗ
ى كاٞقث ٚ֩ ׌٘֩ٗ َفاك ٝه ٚعهبف ؟ ٙو٤֯ث هاوه و٤صبر ذؾر غهاٝ هك ذ٤ٍهبك ٕبث  
 لابؽ ٚ֩ ׌ثوػ ٕبثى ىا لؼث ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ٖٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣بغٗٝا بر ل٤ٍه ٍآ ٙل٣ا ُٝه ٚ٣ ٚث ْٚث ٚ֩ ذَٛ ٖ٣ا ׌اوث ׌ّٝه بؼطه ل٤٘٤جث
 ٕبثى ٖ٣وزِٓب֩ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك لابؽ َٚٗاوك ٕبثى كبٜع ذ٤ؼٔع ٚ٤ِ֩ لابؽ ذٍب٤ٗك ٕبثى ٖ٣وزِٓب֩  ٚ֩ ْ٣ل٤ّ٘  ٕبثى ىا لؼث
 ٕاو٣ا ׌ٞر ْ٣هاك لاضٓ بٓ ٚ֩ ׌ٍهبك ةكا ٕبزَ֯٘ٛوك ٚ٤جّ ׌ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ لابؽ ّل٤ّ٘ ٚ֩ ׌هٞع ٖ٣ا ّٚبث ׌ثوػ  ...  ٍْا ٚ٣ بث لابؽ
 ِزٓله ٚزجُا ّٕٞهب֩ ُٝه لؼث ُكٞف ٓبف .  
    ٕٞٔٛ ׌ب٘جٓ وث بٓ ׌ٍهبك دب٤ثكا ٕبزَ֯٘ٛوك ٚزجُا ---   ٝا بهبلرا لؼث ٙلّ ׌هاكوث ُٞ֯ا غهاٝ هك ׌ٓكب֩آ  ٙهبّا ٕٞٓبضؾث ٍ
 كهٞٓ هك ّكو֩  ...  ٕبثى ٚ֩ ٕكو֩ ًبَؽا ׌٣ب٤ٗبپٍا ٕبثى ٝ َٚٗاوك ٕبثى ٚ֩ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ُِبؼك ٞ٘٣ا ׌ٗبٓى غهاٝ هك بٜ٘٣ا
 ب٘٣ا ׌ُِِٔا ٖ٤ث ؼطٍ هك ّٕٞكٞف ׌بٜٗبثى هك ׌هان֯ ٚ٣بٓوٍ ٝ ٚؼٍٞر ׌اوث ٝ ّٚ ׌ٓ ׌ُِِٔا ٖ٤ث ٙهاك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا  ...  ٚ֩ ٕلّ
 و٣ايغُا َضٓ ׌٣بٛهْٞ֩ هك  بث بٓ ٚ֩ ׌هب֩ ٕٞٔٛ ٕبثى ب٣ َٚٗاوك ٕبثى ٚ֩ ٕكو֩ ׌ٓ ׌هان֯ ٚ٣بٓوٍ ب٘٣ا ׌ثٞ٘ع ׌ب֩٣وٓا
 ِوٗ ٕاو٣ا ׌ٍهبك ׌ٓكب֩آ ٕٞٔٛ ׌֯٘ٛوك ةلاوٗا ׌اهّٞ ׌٘ؼ٣ ًو֩ ֩٣ ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ׌ؼٍ ׌٘ؼ٣ ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ׌ٍهبك ٕبثى
׌ٍهبك ٕبثى ذ٤ؼهٞٓ ٚ٘֩ ׌ؼٍ ٝ ٙلث ُوزَ֯ ب٤ٗك ؼطٍ هك ٞ٤ٍهبك ׌ٛ ׌ٍو֩ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ِ٤ِٕا   .  ...  
 بٓ ىا ةوؿ بپٝها ׌اي٤ֆ ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֩ هٞٛ ٕٞٔٛ ׌ٞه ׌ِ٤ف ٍبٔزؽا ٚث ׌ُٝ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ن٤هك لابؽ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ػلاٛا ٖٓ لااٝ
 لاضٓ ب٘٣ا لابٔزؽا  ٙوزْ٤ث ׌ِ٤ف ِزٓله ذَٛ ورِٞع ور ׌ٔ٣له  ...  ׌ٞر ل٣بّ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ لابؽ ٙوزْ٤ث ُؤػ ׌ِ٤ف بٓ 60    ذٓله ٍبٍ
ؼث ֆ٤ٛ ل٣بّ ّٚبث ٚزّاك  ذثبث ٖ٣ا ىا ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ َٔػ وز֩٤ربٔزَ٤ٍ ׌ِ٤ف ْ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ُٝ ْ٣هالٗ ِ٘٣ا ٚث هب֩ لابؽ ٖ֩٤ُٝ ذَ٤ٗ ل٤  109 
 ىا لؼث لابؽ ْٚث و٣اٝ ورٞ٤پٓب֩ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ْ٣هاك بٓ ٚ֩ ٚ٤ِْ֩ٓ 5  ׌ٔٗ ٝ ٚٗب٣اه ٕهانث ٖ٘֩ ٗٞػ ٍْٞٔا ٚزكا ׌ٓ ّٕٞكب٣ ٙىبر ٍبٍ
ֆ ٖ٤ֆٔٛ ٚ٣ ٚث ٕك ׌ٔٗ ٙىبعا لإا بٗٝا ٖ٘֩ث ٝهب֩ ٖ٣ا ٖٗٞر  ْ٘֩ و֩ك ׌ُٝ ّل٤ّ٘ بغ֩ ىا ٞ٘٣ا كب٣ ׌ٔٗ ّكب٣ لابؽ بو٤هك ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ׌ي٤
 ب٘٣ا ٚ֩ ب٣ كٞث ٙهاٞٛبٓ لاضٓ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ لابؽ كٞث ׌و٣ٖٞر .  
    ْ٣هاك ٚ֩ ׌لؼٙ عٞٗ ٖ٣ا ٚث ْ٤لهاٝ ٕٞٔ٤ز٤٣و٣لٓ ْزَ٤ٍ هك ٕٞֆ بٓ ٚ֩ ٙهاك عٞٙٞٓ ٖ٣ا ٚث ٙهبّا ّكو֩ ٙهبّا ٚ֩ ׌٘٤ٔٛ
ؽ ةٞف ْ٤زْ֯وث ل٣بّ ٖ٤ٔٛ ׌اوث  ׌ِٓ ذ٣ٞٛ غهاٝ هك كاٞقث ٚ֩ ّٕٞٔىٞٓآ ٚث ٚ٘֩ٗ ׌ل٣لٜر بر ْ٤ٗيث توػ ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى لاب
؟ ٚ٤ֆ َؽ ٙاه بّٔ وظٗ ٚث ّٚبث ٞ٣هبٍ٘ ٖ٣ا و֯ا لابؽ ٙلث هاوه و٤صبر ذؾر ٖ٤٣بپ ٍٖ هك ٞٗٞٔ٤ٗٝٞع ذ٣ٞٛ ب٣  
؟ ٍٖور ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ٖ٤ٔٛ ّٝل֩  
   ׌ي֩وٓ ٕبزٍا ٞر ل٣اٞف ׌ٓ ٍٞئَٓ ّبوٓ ٚ٣ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث بّٔ ٙهآ   ؟ ل٤٘֩ث ׌هان֯ ذٍب٤ٍ  
؟ ذهٝ ٕٝا ׌ا ٚ٣بپ ٚֆ  
    ل٤֯ث بّٔ ٚ֩ ׌ا ٚ٣بپ وٛ .  
 ٞر ٚ֩ ׌ٗبَ֩ ٖك ٖ٣ا ٕب֯وجف بث ׌زَ٣بث ل٣بث ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث ّٕٞٝه كو֩ ةبَؽ ׌ِ٤ف ٝهبٓ ׌بكوؽ ٝه لابؽ ّٚ ׌ٔٗ ٖ٣ا ةٞف لاٝا
 بر ل٘زَٛ ٕب֩كٞ֩ ُهٝوپ ُىٞٓآ شؾث .  
   ٚزجُا بّٔ ٚ֩ ْٗٞֆ٤پث ٚ֯٣كهٞع ٚ٣ ُٞاٍٞ ٖٓ لابؽ    ٕٞزٓٝل֩ وٛ اللهءبْٗا بّٔ ل٣كو֩ ٙهبّا 6   ، 7    ٚֆث ׌اوث ل٤ْث هاك ٚֆث بر
؟ ׌ֆ وٛ ب٣ ׌ثوػ ٕبثى ب٣ ׌ٍهبك ٕبثى ب٣ ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ كهٞٓ هك ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ٚֆ ٕٞربٛ  
ْٛ فوٛ ٕٝا ىا ׌ُٝ ًلا֩ ِٔزٍوك ׌ٓ ًلا֩ وٍ ٙوث ٚٗٞزث ٚ֩ ׌ا ٚظؾُ وٛ ىا ٍٝا ٕٞٔٛ ىا ٖٓ .  
   بّ֯ىٞٓآ ٚرهٞظ٘ٓ ׌ٕٖٞف ًلا֩ ؟ ٙ  
 ٚ֩ ׌ا ٚظؾُ وٛ ٚ֯٣ك ٚٗبثى ׌بٍلا֩ ٕٞٔٛ ِ٘٣وزُٞٔؼٓ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٕلاا كو֩ ذ٣ٞور بْٗبثى لاضٓ ْٚث ٚ֩ ׌ّٝه وٛ لابؽ ٙهآ
 ّكبزٍوك ׌ٓ وركٝى ׌ِ٤ف ٝهبٗٝا كٞث ّكٞف ذٍك و֯ا ْزل֯ ٞٓوٛاٞف ׌بٛ ٚֆث ْ֯ ׌ٓ لاضٓ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ اهب֩ ٖ٣ا ٚٗٞزث .  
    ֩ز֩ بث ׌زؽ .  
* ٛ ٙل٘ٗاي٤֯ٗا ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث ةٞف  ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ ٜٚٔٓ ْ .  
 ّل٘ٔهلاػ ٙكبؼُا مٞك ٕٞٓكٞف دب٤ثكا ٝ وؼّ ٚث ٖٓ ٞ٘ٓ ملافا ٚٗٝلث ل٣بّ ّبَؽ فوٛ ٕٝا ىا ׌ُٝ .  
 *  ْ٣ك ׌ٓ ُكب٣ ْٛ عكبؽ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى هب٘֩ هك ׌٘ؼ٣ .  
   ؟ هٞٛ ٖ٤ٔٛ ْٛ بّٔ    110 
ٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ٚعٝ ֆ٤ٛ ٚث ِٔ٣هانث هب٘֩ ٚ֩ ّٚ ׌ٔٗ لإا ل٣بث ٞٗبثى ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚ٘٤ٔٛ ّوظٗ بو٤هك ٖٓ  ׌ُٝ ِٔ٤ّبث ٚزّاك ْ٣هانث هب٘֩ ْ٤
 ׌ٓ ٖٓ ّكو֩ ٚطؽبجٓولٗ ֩٣ بث ّاٞف ׌ٓ ٖٓ بهآ ِزل֯ كبزٍا ِ٤پ ذكه كو֯ بّ ٚ٣ ٍبضٓ ٚ٣ ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ׌٘ؿ ْٛ ٞٗٞٓكٞف دب٤ثكا
 ٚزل٣وؽ ٖ٣ا ل٤٣بّٔ ٖ٣ا ذل֯ بغ٘٣ا ل٤ْ֩ ٜف ٚ٣ كبزٍا ٚ٤ֆ ِٛاه ׌هٞع ٚֆ ل٣كى بّٔ ٚ֩ ׌كوؽ ٕٞٔٛ بو٤هك ّلث ِزَّ֩ ّاٞف
هٞع ٚֆ  ٖ٣ا ٚٗ ذل֯ ْ٣لث ِزَّ֩ ׌هٞغ٘٣ا ذل֯ ٜف ٖ٣ا ٍٜٝ ل٤ْ֩ ٜف ٚ٣ كو֯بّ كو֩ و֩ك ْ֩ ٚ٣ ׌لث ِزَّ֩ ׌اٞف ׌ٓ ׌
 ذل֯ ل٤ْ֩ ٜف بر ٝك كو֩ و֩ك ׌ٔ֩ ֩٣ هبث ٖ٣ا ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ ׌ٛاه ٚֆ ٚ֯٣ك ذل֯ كو֩ ֯ٗه وپ ٞطف ٙهبثٝك ذَ٤ٗ ِٛاه
ٍا ٚ٤ֆ ِٛاه ٌپ ذل֯ ذَ٤ٗ ِٛاه ٖ٣ا ٚٗ ذل֯ ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ِٗٞؿاك ׌هٞغ٘٣ا  ذل֯ ل٤ْ֩ ٖ٣ا هب٘֩ ֯هيث ٜف ٚ٣ ل٤ْ֩ ٞطف كبز
 ٙو٤ٓ ٖ٤ث ىا ٚ֯٣ك ُكٞف ٖ٣ا ׌ْث ٖ٣ا و֯ا ٞر .  
    ٚزٍهك .  
 ٝىب٤ٗ ٖ٣ا ل٣بث ٕٞٓاوث ُىب٤ٗ ْ٣اٞقٗ ٚֆ ْ٣اٞقث ٚֆ ٕلاا ٚ֩ ْ٤زل֯ غهاٝ هك ل٣بث بٓ ٕبثى بٓ ْ٤ّبث ٕكوث ٖ٤ث ىا ׌پهك ل٣بجٗ بٓ
 ٕٝا ٕكو֩ ال٤پ ٝ ْ٤ّبث ٕٝا غكه هك ْ٤٘֩ث ذ٣ٞور لابؽ ٚ֩ ّٚبجٗ هٞع ٖ٣ا بٓا ْ٤ّبث .  
    ْ٣لث ׌٣بٜث ٕٝو֯ ذٔ٤ه .  
 ٍِاٝ ْ٤٘֩ث ٖ٤٤ؼر ׌٣بٜث .  
    ٕٞركٞف ل٣هاك ذٍٝك ٚ֩ ׌ا ٚز֩ٗ وٛ ل٤ٍه ْزٍاٞف ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣بغٗٝا ٚث ّكو֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٚ֩ ׌ٗٝا ىا وركٝى ٕٞٔضؾث ׌ِ٤ف
 ل٤٘֩ ٚكبٙا .  
ك ׌بٍهك ٚ֩ ٙبْ֯ٗاك شؾث تعاه لّ شؾث ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٖ٣ا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٓ  وث ّكبوزػا ٖٓ ْٚث ٌ٣هلر ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث ٙبْ֯ٗا
 ׌ٞر ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٕكى توػ ذٔ٤ه ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٕٝا ٚث ٚٗ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٕل٤ٍه ٕاٞف ׌ٓ بٗٝا ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٕٝا ٚث ٚٗ وٙبؽ ٍبؽ هك بٓ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا
ُبؽ ٖ٣ا بث بٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٙلْٗ ׌ٜز٘ٓ ׌ٍهبك ٕبثى ٕكهٝآ ذٍك ٚث بث بٜث ٚث بٓ ًهالٓ ׌ٞر ٙبْ֯ٗاك ׌ٞر ٚٗ ٍْهالٓ  ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚ֩ ׌
 ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ ل٘زَ٤ٗ ׌ي٤ֆ ْٛ ׌ٍهبك دب٤ثكا وظٗ ىا ׌ٍهبك وظٗ ىا بٓ ׌بٛ ٚֆث ׌ُٝ ٕٞٔ٤٣الزثا ٞر كب٤ث ْ٣كالٗ ٙىبعا .  
*  ُلؼث ׌زؽ .  
 ٕٝا ٚ֩ كٞث ىَُٞك ٕٝا ׌٘ؼ٣ وپ ׌ِ٤ف ّكآ ٚ٣ بّٔ ٚٗٞركب٣ ٝهبزل֯ ُٞف ׌بها ٕبزٍو٤ثك ׌ٞر بٓ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ׌ٞر ׌زؽ ُلؼث ׌زؽ
֩ ׌ٓ ٝهب֩  ةبز֩ لؽ هكٝ ةبز֩ دبظٞلؾٓ لؽ هك ٜوك ٕب٤ٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٕهالٗ ٝه ل٣ك  ٕٝا ׌هٞع ٖ٣ا ب٤ِ٤ف ،ب٤ِ٤ف ٕلاا كو .  
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 ٞٗٞٔ٤ٍهبك دب٤ثكا شؾث ْ٣ب٤ث ׌٘ؼ٣ كى ٕبَؽا ٚ֩ ׌كوؽ ٕٞٔٛ ׌ٞه ةٞف ٞٗٞٔرب٤ثكا ٚ٣بپ ْ٣ب٤ث بٓ و֯ا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٓ ׌ُٝ ِٚث
زَ֯ هلوٗٝا لاضٓ ْ٣ب٤ث ׌٘ؼ٣ ْ٤٘֩ث ِز٣ٞور ةٞف  تعاه ׌لؼٍ ٕبزٍٞث تعاه ٕب٤ث لاضٓ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ׌ٞر بٓ ׌بٛ ٚֆث ٚ֩ ْ٣لث ِّو
 تعاه عكبؽ .  
    ٖ٣ا بث ْ֩٣ ٚ֩ ّهب٤ث ٕٞراوث ׌ُِِٔا ٖ٤ث ٕبثى ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ׌بٜ٣هٞئر ٕٝا ىا ׌وَ֩٣ وֆ٤ֆز٣ه ىا ׌ي٤ֆ ٚ٣
َ٤ٗ ِرب٤ثكا ٜوك ٕبثى ֩٣ دب٤ؽ ׌بِٜٓبػ ىا ׌֩٣ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ال٤پ ٘هب٘ر ٞر ׌بكوؽ  ىا ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٕٞٔٛ ُبِٜٓبػ ىا ׌֩٣ ذ
 ْ٣كو֩ عٝوّ شؾث ٍٝا ---    ٕلاا ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٕٝا ىا ور ٙكوزَ֯ ْٚث ٕاو٣ا كهاٝ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ ٚٗٝا ٕكٞث ׌هايثا ب٣
 ب٣ ٕبثى هك ٙو٤֯ ׌ٓ هاوه ׌ٍهبك ٕبثى ىا ور ׌هايثا ׌ِ٤ف ٚٗب٣اه ٍبضٓ ٕٞٔٛ ب٣ ٚ֩ ل٣كو֩ ٙهبّا هبث ل٘ֆ ٕٞركٞف ذَٛ
دهَٞ֩٣ك    ٚ֩ ٙهاك ًور ُكٞف ٖ٣ا بهبلرا ٚزل٤ث بع غ٣وٍ ׌ِ٤ف ٚ٘֩ٔٓ ب٤ٗاو٣ا بٓ ׌ىٝوٓا ٕبثى ب٤ٗاو٣ا بٓ ٕبثى هك ِطجروٓ
 ٚزَٔه ٚ٣ دب٤ثكا لا֩ ٕكٞث ذ٤رو֩ ٝ ׌هٝآ عٞٗ ٝ دب٤ثكا ٕٞֆ ّٚ ׌ٔٗ ذٍهك ٌٗلابث بٓٝيُ ׌ٍهبك دب٤ثكا ذ٣ٞور بث ْ֯ ׌ٓ
ٝ ْٖ֩ٗبك ---   ذَٔه ٚث ْ٣كو֯ ׌ٓ وث لؼثٝ ٚزَٔه ٚ٣    ّاٞف ׌ٔٗ لابؽ بّٔ ٝ ٖٓ ׌ٍهبك ٕبثى ٖ٣ا كوك ٚث كوك ب٣ ٍبٍٗٞوپوز٘٣ا
 ْ٤٘֩ ةبقزٗا ْ٤زَٗٞر ׌ٓ ْ٤زّاك ْٛ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى و֯ا ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ׌ٍهبك ٕلاا ٚ֩ بّٔٝ ٖٓ ׌ُٝ ًهك ًلا֩ ِٔ٘֩ث
 ورٞ٤پٓب֩ كهٞٓ هك ٞر ٝ ٖٓ ٚ֯ا ׌ُٝ ْ٤٘֩ ذجؾٕ ׌ٍهبك ٕبثى ب٣ ْ٤٘֩ ذجؾٕ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث ٚ֩  ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ْ٣هاك
 ْ٤ٗيث فوؽ دب٤ثكا كهٞٓ هك ْ٣اٞف ׌ٓ ׌ُٝ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ֆ٤ئٍٞ غ٣وٍ ْ٣و٤֯ث كب٣ ْٛ بث ٞ٤ِٔػ ٚ٣ ْ٣اٞف ׌ٓ
 ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ٚٗ و֯ا ْ٤ٗيث فوؽ ٕٝا كهٞٓ هك ْ٤ٗٞر ׌ٓ ֩كٞ֩ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ْ٤ّبث ٚزكو֯ كب٣ ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا دب٤ثكا ٚ֯ا ٙهاك ׌֯زَث ٙهبثٝك
׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى هٞٛ    ׌ٍهبك دب٤ثكا بث ׌ِفالر غهاٝ هك ٖٚقّ ٚث ٖٓ ٝ هايثا ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث بٓ ׌ب٤٤֯لٗى ٞر ّٚ ׌ٓ كهاٝ ٙهاك
 ةاٞع بٗٝا ٖ٘٤ث ׌ٓ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثىهك ٕلاٞئَٓ ْ٣كو֩ ٗوك بٓلابؽ ٚ֩ ׌ِْ֩ٓ ٕٝا ׌ٍهبك ٕبثى ذ٣ٞور ب٣آ ٝ ْ٘٤ث ׌ٔٗ ُهك
؟ ٚ٣ا ٚ֯٣ك ٍاٍٞ ٚث ةاٞع لإا ب٣ ٕل٤ٓ  
 وٛ ٚ֩ ْ֯ث ّاٞف ׌ٓ ٖٓ  ل٣بث ٍٝا ٚزّالٗ ٚؼٓبع ׌ٞر ׌ز٣كٞعٞٓ ֆ٤ٛ ׌ٞر ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ׌٘ؼ٣ ׌ٞر ٙهاوه ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ وٛ ׌ي٤ֆ
 ׌زهٝ لؼث ْ٤֯ث ْْراوٚٓ ْ٤֯ث بّب٣ايٓ ْ٤٘֩ث ُكبٓآ ْ٤٘֩ث ب٤ٜٓ  ٕٞٗٞٔؼٓبع ٚث ٝه ُكٝهٝ دبٓلوٓ ْ٣ب٤ث ل٣بث ٚزل٤ث بع ِ֯٘ٛوك
 ْ٤٘֩ث ُكهاٝ بٗٝا ذهٝ ٕٝا لّ ٙكبٓآ ٚؼٓبع .  
   ر داوٚٓ لٓٝا ّْٞف  ٖزل֯ ٕٞراوث بّبٛ ٙل٣بك ْٚ٤ٔٛ ب٣ ٖزل֯ ٕٞراوث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى داوٚٓ بغ֩ ֆ٤ٛ ٕٞزٓٝل֩ ֆ٤ٛ لابؽ ب
؟لابؽ بر ׌֩كٞ֩ ىا  
 داوٚٓ ٍٚه ׌ٔٗ ْ٘ٛم ׌ٞر ْ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ و֩ك ٚٗ .  
    ٞ֯ث ׌كو֩ ٙهبّا ٚ֩ ׌راوٚٓ ىا ׌֩٣ .  
 دبزـُ ٕكو֩ َفاك لاضٓ ٍبضٓ هٞٛ ٚث بٙوك ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٖ٣ا ِ٤֩٣ لّ ٙهبّا ٚ֩ ׌راوٚٓ  ׌ٍهبك ٙهٝبؾٓ ׌ٞر ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا .    112 
   ؟ ٙهاك ׌كاو٣ا ٚֆ  
 ׌هٞع ٚֆ ׌ل٣ك ٝهب٤ٗب٘جُ بٛ ׌ٖٖقر شؾث ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ٚٗ ٙل٤ٓ ّبغٗا ٔهبٗ ٙهاك اه ٝك وٛ ٕٞֆ ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ٙهاك كاو٣ا ׌ِ٤ف
؟ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ  
    ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ٙهآ .  
 لاضٓ ِْٕٞٔع ׌ٞر لاضٓ ّٕٞبزجؾٕ ׌ٞر ب٤ٗب٘جُ 5    ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ثوػ ِْٞٔ֩ بر 3   ٤ِ֯ٗا ّٞبر  تعاه ٙهاك لاضٓ ٙهاك ٝهب٣ ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ׌َ  
 ّٖ ׌ٓ ٚعٞزٓ ׌ثوػ ٕهاك ذٓكوٓ ٞر ٙهالٗ ׌ٓٝيُ ֆ٤ٛ ةٞف بٛ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ٙهاك ٙل٘ٗاٞف ٕلاك تعاه لاضٓ ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚֆ
 لاضٓ ٙلِث ׌ٍهبك لآب֩ ّٝوثٝه فوٛ ׌زهٝ ذَ٤ٗ ׌عب٤زؽا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ٕٝا تعاه لاضٓ ّهاك ٖٓ ب٣ ٖ֩ث ذجؾٕ ׌ثوػ ٞر
ٞٔزجؾٕ لِ٤ك  ׌زهٝ ٚ٣ ْ٤٘֩ث  ِِفاك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ْ٣اٞقث ٚ֩ ذَ٤ٗ ׌عب٤زؽا ذَ٤ٗ ׌ٖٖقر شؾث ׌ٞر ذَ٤ٗ ي٤ֆ شؾث ׌ٞر ٕ
 ٚ٣بپ ْ٣ب٤ٓ ةٞف ْ٘֩ث ذجؾٕ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا بّٔ بث بع ٕلاك ّكوٓ لاضٓ ֯٘ٛوك لاضٓ تعاه ّاٞف ׌ٓ ٖٓ بٙوك ّاٞف ׌ٓ ٖٓ ذَٛ
وٛ ׌زهٝ ׌ُٝ ْ٤ٗى ׌ٓ فوؽ ْٛ بث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ، ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ْ٣هاى ׌ٓ ٝهب֩  ٚ֯٣ك ٚٓكٞف ٚٗبثى ْٛ ِْثبوٓ فوٛ ٍٚهبك ِْثبوٓ ف
 ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ْٚراوٚٓ ىا ׌֩٣ ٖ٣ا ْ٤٘֩ث ذجؾٕ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ْ٣اٞقث ٚ֩ ذَ٤ٗ ׌عب٤زؽا .  
 *  ٚٗٝا ْٕٞٗكو֩ ذجؾٕ لإا ل٤֯ ׌ٓ بّٔ ٚ֩ ׌٣ب٤ٗب٘جُ ٕلاا ٚ֯٣ك ٕٞٔٛ ةٞف  .  
 ٙلّ ْٚث ل٣بجٗ ׌هب֩ ٕٝا ׌ُٝ ٙلّ ׌هٞغٗٝا ٚزٍهك .  
 * ّ ُلؼث ذَٔه ٖ٣وكآ  ْ٤֯ث ُاوث ׌ا ٚ֯٣ك داوٚٓ بٛ ْ٤ٗٞزث ل٣بّ ׌لث ٙل٣ا ٚ֯ا ٚֆ و֯ ذل֯ ْٚث ل٣ب .  
    ٕكو֩ ْزف ׌اوث ٚ֩ ذَٛ ْ٘ٛم هك ׌روٚٓ ֩٣ ٖٓ  . ..  ل٤٘֩ ٚكبٙا ل٣هاك ׌كوؽ .  
 ٚث ׌ֆ وٛبف ٚث ْٚث ّبغٗا ل٣بث لع ٚث بٓ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ׌ٞر ׌ٖٖقر شؾث ٖ٣ا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٓ لٗٞٓ ٙهب֩ ٚٔ٤ٗ ْزجؾٕ ٖٓ ْ֯ ׌ٓ
ا وٛبف  ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٕاهٝك ׌ٞر ىا ْٚ٤ٓ ْ٣هاك ׌ٗبٜع هاىبث ׌ٞر كٝهٝ ٕٞٔ֩٤ٓكب֩آ دلا٤ٖؾر َهالؽ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ىا لؼث شؾث بٓ ٚ֩٘٣
 ْ٣اٞف ׌ٓ ْ٤٘֩ث هاوهوث ٛبجرها ب٤ٗك هٝ ٕٝا ٕٞٓكٞف ٚزّه ْٛ ׌ٞغْٗاك ٚ٣ بث ْ٣اٞف ׌ٓ لاضٓ ٚ֩ ْ٤٘֩ٗ و֩ك ٖ٣ا ٚث بٓ ىا ׌ِ٤ف
 ْ٣اٞف ׌ٓ ْ٤٘֩ث ٚٔعور ٝه ُٚبوٓ ٕلاك  ْ٣ب٤ث ْ٣وقث لإا ٍٖٞؾٓ ٚ٣  ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚֆ ٕلاك ْ٣اٞقث لإا ب٣ ْ٤ٗٞقث ٝ ةبز֩ ٕلاك
 ׌ربػلاٛا ىب٤ٗ ٚث ٚعٞر بث شؾث ׌ٞر ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٓ ْ٤٘֩ث ׌ا ٚجرب֩ٓ ٚ٣ ْ٣اٞف ׌ٓ ب٣ ْ٣و٤֯ث دبػلاٛا ٍٖٞؾٓ ٕٝا تعاه
ّه وٛ ׌ٞر ذ٣لع ٚث بٓ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ׌ٞر ٚ֩ ذَٛ طب٤زؽا ب٤ٗك ٕاو٣ا ٚٗ ب٤ٗك ىٝوٓا  لابؽ ٚ٘֩ث ال٤پ ذَث ׌ا ٚزّه وٛ ׌ٞر ، ׌ا ٚز
 ٕبزٍٝك ٚ٤وث وظٗ ٚث ٙهاك ׌֯زَث ٚ֯٣ك .  
 *  ׌ِ֩ ٕاهان֯ ذٍب٤ٍ      .  
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    ٕبَؽا ٚ֯٣ك ل٤ِ٤ٔ٣ا َٛا ولٗ ٍٚ وٛ لؼث ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ُٞ֯ ٞٗٞربكوؽ اللهءبْٗا ٖٓ ل٤٘֩ ٚكبٙا ׌ا ٚز֩ٗ ل٣اٞف ׌ٓ ٚ֯ا ْٛ بّٔ
ث ّو٤֯ ׌ٓ ًبٔر ٕٞربٛبث لؼث اللهءبّبٓ  ْزٍاٞف بّٔ ׌بكوؽ ىا ٚ֯ا ّكو֩ ٙهبّا بغ٘٣ا ٕٞرىا ّو٤֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣بٚٓا ٖ٤ٔٛ لؼ
 ׌زَٔه شؾث ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ٍبضٓ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث بّٔ ׌بكوؽ ىا ׌هٞع ٚֆ ٚ֩ ّك ׌ٓ ٕٞزْٗٞٗ ٝه ٚؾلٕ ٕٝا َ֩ بٔزؽ ْ٘֩ث ٙكبلزٍا
 ب٣ ْ٘֩ٗ ٙكبلزٍا ٚ֩ ٚٗ و֯ا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙكبلزٍا ل٣كٞث ׌ٙاه و֯ا ٝ ّكو֩ ٙكبلزٍا ْضؾث ىا  ْ٘֩ث ٙكبلزٍا ل٣كاك بّٔ ٚ֩ ׌راو٤٤ـر بث .  
 هاكوث بٓ هْٞ֩ وٍ ىا ذٍك .  
    ׌ٍوٓ ٙلّ عٝوّ اي٤ֆ ٖ٣ا ٙىبر ّكو֩ عٝوّ ׌٘ؼ٣ كب٤ٓ هبْك ٖٓ ٚث فوٛ ٕٝا .  
 
    ٚ֩ ْ٤زل֯ ٕٞززٓلف ٚث ْٙوػ 31    ׌لاٞع 2007    بزجؾٕ ٖ٣اىا ׌جِطٓوٛ ٚ֩ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ْٚ٤ٔٛ الٕ ٜجٙ ٖ٣ا ٍٝا ىبث لؼث
ا دهٕٞ ٚث ْ٤٘֩ ٙكبلزٍا  بٗٞربكوؽ ّك ׌ٓ ْٕٞٗ ٕٞزٜث ׌ِّ֩ ٚ٣ ٚث بٔزؽ ّير هك ٙكبلزٍا ىا َجه ٝ كٞث لٛاٞف هبؼزَٓ ٍْ
 ّير هك ْ٘֩ ْ٤وزَٓ ٍٞه َوٗ ّاٞقث .  ׌٣بع ٚ٣ ىا لؼث ل٤٘֩ ׌كوؼٓ بٗٞركٞف ٍٝا وٖزقٓ دهٕٞ ٚث ٚ֩ ٕٞززٓلف ْٙوػ
 ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ عٝوّ .  
ْ֯ٗاك غ٣بٕ٘ ׌ٍلٜ٘ٓ لّها ًبّ٘هب֩ ׌ٞغْٗاك ٕب٣كوعٝوث ل٤غٓ  ٍٖ ٙكٞث ׌ٔ٤ّ ׌ٍلٜ٘ٓ َْٗبَ٤ُ لؼث ֩اها كاىآ ٙب 28    ٍبٍ
 ّهالٗ ׌ا ٚ֯٣ك ٓبف ي٤ֆ .  
    ّْبث ٚزّاك ٝهبٍٔا ٍٝا ّاٞف ׌ٓ ْ֯ ׌ٓ لابؽ ٕٞֆ ֩اها كاىآ ٙبْ֯ٗاك غ٣بٕ٘ ׌ٍلٜ٘ٓ ٌٗبَ٤ُ مٞك ׌ٞغْٗاك .  
 ْزَٛ ׌كوث ׌ٚروٓ ٖٓ 26   ب֩ ّاٞقث ٚ֩ ْزكو֯ بٔ֩هلٓ ٙىبر ٚ֩ ْٓهب֩ ةٞف غ٣بٕ٘ ٌٗبَ٤ُ ُٚٔبٍ  لاجه ֩٤كاو֯ ٞر ׌ُٝ ْ٘֩ث ه
 ّكو֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ .  
 *  ٚث ׌٣بع ْ٣لّ َ٤ٖؾزُا ؽهبك ٚ֩ ׌ٗبٓى ىا ֩اها كاىآ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ֩٤ٗب֩ٓ ׌ٍلٜ٘ٓ ٚزّه َ٤ٖؾزُا ؽهبك ّْٝوٍ ْض٤ٓ ٖٓ
 ْ٣كو֩ٗ هب֩ ׌ٍٔه دهٕٞ .  
   ف ٖٛم ׌ٞر ذَ٤ٗ ّٝه ِٞع ׌ي٤ֆ ب٣ ٚٓبٍْ٘وپ ٚ֩ ل٤٘٤ث ׌ٓ ّكٞف ٖٛم ٞر ٖٓ ٚ֩ ٕٞززٓلف ٚث ْٙوػ ةٞف  داوٛبف ّكٞ
 ٝ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٝ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٝ ٕبزَثك ׌֩٣ ٕٞزٗبزَثك ٕاهٝك ىا َجه ׌֩٣ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ْ٤َور ذَٔه ل٘ֆ ٚث ٝهبّٔ ׌بٜزجؾٕ ب٣ بّٔ
 ّكٞف ىا ٍبضٓ ֩٣ ْٚ٤ٔٛ ٖٓ ٕٞزٗبزَثك ىا َجه داوٛبف غهاٝ هك كهٞٓ هك ٙبْ֯ٗاك ىا لؼث ٝ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ؽاوٍ ّو٤ٓ ׌֩٣
اكآ ٖ٣ا ىا ّكٞث ٚֆث لاضٓ ٚ֩ ْٗي٤ٓ  ׌٘ؼ٣ ّكٞث ٚֆث ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٕكٞث ׌֩ور ْ٘֩ و֩ك ٚ֩ ׌٣بَٓ 4   ، 5    ٝهب٘٣ا ٝ ٌ֩ػ لؼث بٛ، ُٚبٍ
 ٕبثى ٖ֯ث ٚ֯ا ׌٘ؼ٣ ىبث ٖ٤ُٝا ٚ֩ ذَٛ ٕٞركب٣ ٚ٤ֆ ْٗٝلث ٚ֩٘٣ا ٕٝلث ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ׌ّبوٗ ّْو٣ى ٖ٤رلا فٝوؽ ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ׌ّبوٗ
؟ ٙكٞث ׌ֆ كب٤ٓ ٕٞركب٣ ֩كٞ֩ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ل٣كو֩ كهٞفوث بغ֩ هبث ٖ٤ُٝا ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا    114 
 ٕهام ׌ٔٗ ٚ֯٣ك ٕلاا ٖزّام ׌ٓ غهٞٓ ٕٞٔٛ ّٕٞا֘اوز٤ر اوض֩ا ٝ بٗٞرهب֩ ٕٞ٣ي٣ِٞر .  
   ؟ بّٔ  
 ِْ٤ك ّٝل֩ ن٤هك ذَ٤ٗ ْ٘ٛم ٞر ׌ُٝ ا֘اوز٤ر ْ٘ٓ .  
 * كب٤ٓ ّكب٣ ٚ֩ ׌هٞع ٕٝا ذّاك ّٕٞب٤ٚؼث ٚٗٞ֯ֆث ْ٣ل٤ّٞپ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣بٍبجُ ْٛ ׌֩٣ ٚزجُا .  
   ؟ ذّاك ٖ٤رلا فٝوؽ ٚٗٞ֯ ٚֆث ׌بٍبجُ  
ٛ بٓٝيُ لابؽ ٚزٍهك كٞجٗ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ْ .  
 * ٚزٍهك كٞجٗ ׌ٗاو٣ا .  
    ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث ذجَٗ ٕٞزٍبَؽا ْٗيث فوؽ ْ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ׌ؼٍ ٚجؽبٖٓ ٍٞٛ هك ٖٓ ل٤ٗيث فوؽ ٕٞركٞف ْ֩٣ ّاٞف ׌ٓ
 ٚ٤ֆ  
كٞث وزٜث ׌ِ٤ف كٞث ׌ُِِٔا ٖ٤ث ׌ٍهبك ٕبثى و֯ا ًبَؽا .  
   ؟كٞث وزٜث  
 ٚ֯٣ك ْ٣هٞجغٓ ٚ֯٣ك ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث ׌ُٝ .  
 * ٣ ٕلاا ًبَؽا ؟ ٕٞزهٞٓ ٕٝا ًبَؽا ب  
    ٕبثى ٚث ذجَٗ ׌ٕبف ًبَؽا و֯ا ٕلاا ًبَؽا بث ٙكو֩ موك ٕٞزهٞٓ ٕٝا ًبَؽا  ٚث ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙهبّا ٚ֯ا ٚ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ ׌هوك
؟ ل٣هاك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا  
 ل٘ֆ ب٣ ٖزكو֯ كب٣ ٕبثى ٝك ٖ٤ٔٛ ِ٣و٤֯كب٣ ׌اوث ّكآ ׌اوث ٙهب٤ٓ ׌ٓايُا ֩٣ ٝ ذَٛ ׌ُِِٔا ٖ٤ث ٕبثى ֩٣ ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا و٤ؿ لابؽ
ٕبثى    ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ ّكآ ٖزكو֯ كب٣ ٕبثى ل٘ֆ ٖ٤ٔٛ ّٚبث ٚزّاك ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ ّكآ ذ٤ٖقّ ٞر ٚ٤ؽٝه ٞر ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك و٤صبر ֩٣ ٖزكو֯ كب٣
 ٖزكو֯ كب٣ كهٞٓهك ٙهاك كٞعٝ بٓ ׌اوث ٚ֩ ׌رهٝوٙ ْٛ ֩٣ ُكٞف عٞٗ هك ٚجُبع ةٞف ٖ٣ا ׌زؽ ٚ٘֩ و֩ك ٕبثى ل٘ֆ ٚث وزْ٤ث
 ذَٛ ٕٞٔ٤ٖقّ ٚهلاػ ׌֩٣ ٕلاا بع وٛ بٓ ٕبثى  كب٣ ْ٣هاك ىب٤ٗ ٚ֩ ٚ٤ٗهٝك ي٤ֆ ٚ֩٘٣ا ذَٛ ׌ֆ  دهٝوٙ لابؽ ب٣ ٚ֩ ْزل֯
 ׌هب֩ و٤ؿ ب٣ ׌هب֩ كهٞٓ هك ْ٤ّبث ٚزّاك كهٞفوث ْ٣اٞقث بعوٛ بٓ ٚ֩ ّٚبث ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ ٖ٣ا ٕٝو٤ث ٞر ِهالٖٓ لابؽ ׌ُٝ ْ٣و٤֯ث
ثى ٚث ْ٣هاك ىب٤ٗ ورٞ٤پٓب֩ ب٣ ْ٣وث ّاٞقث ذٗوز٘٣ا ٞر بٓ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث ْ٣هاك ىب٤ٗ  ׌بثبز֩ ب٣ ٕبزٍاك ب٣ لابؽ ׌ثبز֩ ب٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕب
ٝهبٓ ْ٘٣ا ٖ٤ٔٛ ׌اوث ׌هاك ىب٤ٗ ٕٞٓكٞف ׌بٛ ٚزّه ٚث ٛٞثوٓ ׌ٖٖقر .    115 
    ׌ٍهبك ٕبثى ٚ֩ ׌ٍهبك ٕبثى ٚث ٕل٣وپ ٚؼكك ٚ٣ ٖزل֯ ِٚٔع ׌٘ؼ٣ كو֩ ْٕٞ٣ا ٍٝا ٚ֩ ٚ٤٣بٜزجؾٕ قُبقٓ ْ֩ ٚ٣ ٕٞربٜزجؾٕ
كٞث وزٜث كٞث ׌ُِِٔا ٖ٤ث ٚ֯ا .  
ٍاٞف ًبَؽا بّٔ  ل٤ز .  
 * ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ٍٞبَؽا ٙهاك ْٕٞ٣ا ل٣بّ .  
    ْ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ ٘وٗ ٚطِؿ ّٝل֩ ْ֯ ׌ٔٗ ّٝل֩ ֆ٤ٛ ׌ُٝ ذَٛ ٚ֯٣ك ْٛ َثبوٓ هك ٕٞربكوؽ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٚٗ .  
 ٚث ْزكو֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ْزكه ׌ٓ ٖٓ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ىبث ٕلاا ׌ُٝ ّكٞث وز٤ٙاه كٞث ׌ُِِٔا ٖ٤ث ׌ٍهبك ٕبثى ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا ل٣بّ ْ٘ٓ ةٞف
 ׌ا ٚ֯٣ك َ٣لاك وٛبف .  
   ؟ ׌زكو֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى و֯ا ׌زكو֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ׌ا ٚ֯٣ك ׌اي٤ֆ ٚֆ  
 ةٞف ٕاو֯٣ك بث ِربٛبجرها ٚٗٞزث ٙو٤֯ث كب٣ ٚٗٞزث ٕبثى ل٘ֆ ّكآ ٖ٤ٔٛ ْزل֯ .  
    ٚث كٞف كٞث ׌ُِِٔا ٖ٤ث ׌ٍهبك ٕبثى و֯ا ٙهاك ٙاؤٛ ٚث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٕلاا ٚ֩ ׌كو֩ ٙهبّا ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛىب٤ٗ وزْ٤ث ٚفآ ةٞف
׌ٍهبك بث كٞف    لّ ׌ٓ نجط٘ٓ .  
 ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا ٚزّن֯ لابؽ ّهاك ذٍٝك ٖزكو֯ كب٣ ٝو֯٣ك ٕبثى لا֩ ٖٓ ٚ٤ٖقّ وظٗ ٚ֩ ٕٞֆ ّلث ةاٞع ُٞاٍٞ ٖ٣ا ْٗٞزث ٖٓ ل٣بّ
 ىا ׌ٜٔٓ ِقث ّلوزؼٓ ٕٞֆ ِؿاوٍ ْ٣لٓا ٍٝا بٓ ْٚٓٝيُ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا ٚزّن֯ لابؽ ّهاك ذٍٝك ٍٝا ٖٓ ْٚٓٝيُ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا
ؼ٣ ْٚٗبثى ׌هْٞ֩ وٛ ֯٘ٛوك  ي٤ֆ ֩٣ لاضٓ ׌ْث بّ٘آ ُبٛبث ׌ٗٞر ׌ٓ ْْٗٞ֯٣ك ׌اي٤ֆ ׌و٤֯ث كب٣ ٚ֩ بْٗبثى بّٔ ٙب֯آكٞفبٗ ׌٘
 ةٞف ِلِزقٓ ׌بزُبؽ ةٞف َٛبزٓ كوغٓ ّبٓٞٗبف ׌اوث ذَٛ لَٗٞپ ٚ٣ ٕٞ٣بهآ ׌اوث لاضٓ ْ٣و٤֯ث ٗوك ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٞر تُبع
 بٓ ׌زهٝ ٚجُبع دلاكبؼٓ   اٞٓ ُبٛبث ׌ٗٞر ׌ٓ ׌زهٝ ٜوك ْ٣هالٗ ׌ٍهبك  كب٣ ׌زكه ׌زهٝ ׌و٤֯ث كب٣ ٚ֯٣ك ٕبثى ٚ٣ ׌وث ٚ֩ ׌ْث  ٚع  
 اؤَٛ ٚ٤ِ٤ٓبك ٚث ْٕٞ٤ِ٤ٓبك بٓٞٗبف ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ طاٝكىا ׌زهٝ بٗٝا ٚ֩ لاضٓ ب٣ ذَٛ ׌ي٤ֆ ٚֆ ْٕٞ֯٘ٛوك ٞر ׌ٜٔك ׌ٓ ׌زكو֯
هٞع ٖ٣ا ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ْ٣وزٜث بغ٘٣ا بٓ ٚ֩ ٚ٤جُبعي٤ֆ ٖ٣ا ׌اوث ذَ٤ٗ ٖ٣ا بٓ ֯٘ٛوك ٞر ةٞف ٚزٍهك ّٚ ׌ٓ ٗٞػ    ׌زهٝ اي٤ֆ
 ٖ٣ا ֯٘ٛوك ׌اي٤ֆ ٖ٣ا ٕبثى ٖزكو֯ كب٣ بث ْ٤ٗٞزث بٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ׌لث هاوه ֩لآ ل٣بث اه اي٤ֆ هٞٛ ٖ٣ا ّٚ ׌ٓ ِضؾث
 ْ٤٘֩ َٚ٣بوٓ ٕٞٓكٞف ًبَؽا بث ٍْٞبَؽا ׌اي٤ֆ .  
 *  دٝبلر ْ٤֯ ׌ٓ ْ٤ّ ׌ٓ ٚعٞزٓ ٞ٤֯٘ٛوك ׌بٜرٝبلر ٕبثى ٖزكو֯ كب٣ بث ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث .  
جُا ّهب֩ٝ تَ֩ ٞر  ٖ٤ث ٕبثى ٝ ٕهاك ׌ُِِٔا ٖ٤ث ٕبثى ّٕٞكٞف ٕٞֆ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبٗب֯هىبث كٞث ٙلّ ّبغٗا ׌راو٤٤ـر ٚ٣ ّل٤ّ٘ ٖٓ ٚز
 ب٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌ُٝ ٕلِث ٕبثى برٝك اوض֩ا بٗٝا ٕٞֆ ٖزَٛ وزجوػ ٕوعبر ٚ֩ ׌٣بَ֩ بٗٝا دهبغر ٝ بٗب֯هىبث ٚ٤وث ىا ّٚٗٞكٞف ٍبٓ ׌ُِِٔا
ٓاك فٝوؼٓ ٍٞه ٚث ٖ٤ٔٛ ٍٚاٝ ٕلِث ٕبثى ֩٣  ٖزكا ׌ٓ توػ ٝ ٙوز٘٤٣بپ ْٕٞربػلاٛا ٚ٘ .    116 
 *  ب֩ور بث ْٛ ٕٞֆ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ٍبٓ ِ٤ْقث ׌ُٝ ٖ٤ِثى بٓكآ ْ֩٣ ٚ֩ ّٚبث ٖ٣ا وٛبف ٚث ل٣بّ ٖ֩ور اوعبر ٖ٣وزوكٞٓ ٕٞٓكٞف ٕاو٣ا ٞر
 ٚ٘֩ ِٚٓبؼٓ وززؽاه ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ بٍهبك بث ٜوك ٚٗبثى ًهبك ٚ֩ ׌ٗاو٣ا ׌ُٝ بٍهبك بث ْٛ ٖ٘֩ هاوهوث ٛبجرها ٖٗٞر ׌ٓ .  
   ok    هٞز֩بك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث ׌كبٖزها ׌بٛىب٤ٗ ׌ٍهك ׌بٛىب٤ٗ تعاه ٖزل֯ ْٕٞ٣ا ٚ֩ شؽبجٓ بٓٝيُ ٌپ ةٞف ٚ٤جُبع ٚز֩ٗ
؟ ل٤ٗٞقث ل٣اٞقث بّٔ ٙوفلاث ٚ֩ كٞث ׌ٗبثى ٚ٣ كٞث ׌ُِِٔا ٖ٤ث ٕبثى ׌زؽ و֯ا ْ٤ٍهبك ٕبثى ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ׌٘ؼ٣ ذَ٤ٗ  
ػ ٕٞٓكٞف ٕلاا بٓ ٕٞֆ ٚ٣هٞع ٖ٤ٔٛ بو٤هك ل٤٘٤جث   ٚٗ ْ٣و٤֯ث كب٣ ْ٤ّبث ٚزّاك ذٍٝك ْٛ ׌֩ور ل٣بّ لابؽ ْ٣كو֩ هب֩ هالوٓ ٚ٣ ׌ثو
 ٕكو֩ هاوهوث ٛبجرها ֯٘ٛوك بث ׌٣بّ٘آ ٚ֯٣ك ْزل֯ بّٗٞبٜ٣وَ֩٣ ٚ֩ ׌ِ٣لاك وٛبف ٚث ٜوك ذَٛ ٕبثى .  
 * ٣بٍآ ׌٘ؼ٣ كٞث بغٗٝا ׌زِٓ ٚٔٛ ىا ذل֯ ّٚ ׌ٓ بج٣وور ٚ֩ ّكٞث بغٗٝا ׌٣بع ٚ٣ ٖٓ  ׌ىبثوٍ لاضٓ ذٓلف  ٚ֩ ْ٣كٞث ׌ٛبْ֯ 7   ، 8  
 ٖ٤ُٝا ׌٘ؼ٣ كٞث ٙلّ تُبع ׌ِ٤ف بٓ ׌اوث بغٗٝا ٕبثى شؾث ْ٤زّاك هٞع ٚٔٛ ׌ُبّٔ ْٛ كو֩ ْٛ ֩ور ْٛ ׌ُٝ ْ٣كٞجٗ وزْ٤ث ولٗ
 لؼث ٕكى ׌ٓ فوؽ ׌֩ور ْٛ بث ٕكٞث ֩ور لاضٓ ٚ֩ ׌ولٗٝك وٛ ٕٞֆ ْ٤٘֩ ׌كوؼٓ لؽاٝ ٕبثى ٚ٣ ل٣ب٤ث بهآ ْ٤زل֯ ْ٣كو֩ ٚ֩ ׌هب֩
و֩ ٝهب֩ ٖ٣ا ٚ֩  ׌اي٤ֆ ٕٝا لابؽ ٚ֩ ْ٣لث كب٣ ٚ֯٣ك ْٛ ٚث ْ٣كو֩ ׌ٓ ׌ؼٍ ُاٞ٣ ُاٞ٣ ٚ֯٣ك لؼث ْ٣كى ׌ٓ فوؽ ׌ٍهبك ٚٔٛ ْ٣ك
 بّ٘آ ْ٤زّاك ُاٞ٣ ُاٞ٣ ٚ֯٣ك ْٛ ׌اي٤ֆ ׌ِ٤ف بث بٓ لاضٓ كٞث ٙلّ تُبع ׌ِ٤ف بهبلرا ٝ ل٤ٗٞف ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣اوؼّ ٖ٣ا ٚ٤ُٝا وٖزقٓ
 ٚ٘٣ا ٚث اوֆ ل٤֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ٖ٣ا ٚث بّٔ لاضٓ ْ٣لّ ׌ٓ  ْٚث بهآ ٕٝا ٍْا ِٔفا قِزقٓ ׌بزُبؽٞر ٞٔفا ّكآ ٚ٣ ׌اوث ل٣بّ لاضٓ ل٤֯ ׌ٓ
 ُاك ٖ֯ث ولٗ ֩٣ ٚث و֯ا لاضٓ  ...  لاضٓ ׌ُٝ ْٚز٤ٗبجٖػ طٝا بؼهاٝ ٚ֯٣ك ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚٔٛ ٞر ׌ِ٤ف ُبٔفا ٚ֯٣ك ׌٘ؼ٣ ׌ي٤ֆ ٖ٤ֆٔٛ ٚ٣
 ٕبثى شؾث ٖ٣ا ّٚبث ׌هٞع ٖ٣ا ׌ِ٤ف ّٚبث ׌هٞغ٘٣ا ׌ٔ֩٣ لابؽ ٞٔفا ْ٤֯ ׌ٓ لا֩ بٓ  بٛبع هٞع ٖ٣ا  .  
    ل٤ْث بّ٘آ ِِثبوٓ ֯٘ٛوك بث لابؽ ٚ֩٘٣ا ٚث ٕٞزهلاػ ٞ٤֯٘ٛوك شؾجٓ ٚث دهبّا ׌֩٣ ٍٚه ׌ٓ ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ٌپ ِٚئَٓ برٝك
 ٕٞروظٗ ٚث ׌ُِِٔا ٖ٤ث ٕبثى بث ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٜجروٓ ٝه بّٔ ٚ֩ بّٔ ׌ا ٚكوؽ َـّ ٕٝا غهاٝ هك ٞ٤ٍهك ٝ ׌كبٖزها شؾجٓ ׌֩٣
 بث ٚ֩٘٣ا ب٣ ٖ٣بپب٣بپ برٝك ٖ٣ا  ًلا֩وٍ بّٔ ٕلاا ٚ֩٘٣ا ٕٞراوث ٙهاك ذ٣ُٞٝا ׌֩٣ ّٝل֩ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ موك ّْٕٞىها ٚ֯٣ك ْٛ
؟ بغ٘٣ا ٙكهٝا ٝه بّٔ ٚ֩ ٙكٞث ذ٣ُٞٝا ّٝل֩ ل٤ز٤ْٗ ٕلاا ْٛ بث ٕبثى  
 ٍٕٞٔهك ٝهب֩ ׌اوث ٚث ٚ֩٘٣ا ٚ֯٣ك ِٓٝيُ .  
   ؟ ٕٞز٤ػبٔزعا ٝ ׌ٍب٤ٍ ٝ ׌كبٖزها ׌بٛىب٤ٗ ّٝيُ ׌٘ؼ٣  
 ٕٞٔ٣كبٖزها ٕٞٔ٤ٍهك .  
*    ل٤ٗٞزث الؼث ٚ֩ ل٣كو֩ ةبقزٗا ٝه ٚزّه ٕٝا بّٔ ٕٞֆ ׌هب֩ ׌بٛىب٤ٗ ٕٝا ٞر ٝو٤ٍهك ׌بٛىب٤ٗ ٕٝا لابؽ ٚثٞف ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ٚزجُا
 ׌و٤֯ث كب٣ بّٔ ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى لابؽ ٚ֩ ٙكٞث ٖ٣ا بّٔ ׌ِـّ ׌بٛىب٤ٗ ىا ٝ ل٤ّبث ٚزّاك ׌ِـّ .  
 ِٔظػا ِقث ذَ٤ٗ ٖ٣ا ِٔٛ ٚزجُا .    117 
 *  ِٔظػا ِقث .  
بغ٘٣ا ُكٞعٝ    ٚ֯٣ك ٙلّ ًبَؽا .  
 *  ٙكو֩ ةبقزٗا ٞٗبثى ٜوك ٚٗ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ْٛ ٚ֯٣ك ׌بٛ ٚ٘٤ٓى ٞر ِزَ٤ٗ ٜوك ٚ٘٤ٓى ٖ٣ا ٞر لابؽ وزْ٤ث ٕٞٓبٛ ׌٣بٗاٞر ِ٣ايكا
 ׌ب٤ٗك ، ب٤ٗك ٕلاا ٚ֩ ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث كٞث ُٝيع ٕبثى ٚ֩ ْ٤زّاك ׌٣بٛ ٚٓبٗوث ׌وَ֩٣ ٕٞٓبٛ ׌٣بٗاٞر ِ٣ايكا لاضٓ ٙاه ٞر ׌ّبث
٤ٗك ٚربٛبجرها  هاوهوث ٛبجرها ׌ٗٞر ׌ٓ ׌زهٝ بّٔ ٚٗبثى ׌ٛبجرها ِٚ٤ٍٝ فٝوؼٓ ٍٞه ٚث ٖ٤ُٝا ׌٘ؼ٣ شؾث ٖ٤ُٝا ةٞف دبٛبجرها ׌ب
 ׌٘֩ هاوهوث ٛبجرها ׌ٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ׌ّبجٗ لِث ٞٗبثى بّٔ و֯ا ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚٗبثى بث ِٔٛ ب٘٣ا ذٗوز٘٣ا ׌ب٤ٗك كب٤ٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣بِٔ٤ك ٕلاا ٕبثى ٚ֩ ׌٘֩
 ֩٤ֆٞ֩ ب٤ٗك ٕلاا ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث ٖٓ ׌٘ؼ٣  ٙل֩ٛك ٖ٣ا ׌ُبٛا ٍٞه ٚث بث ْٗٞزٗ ّاٞقٗ ٚ֯ا ّٚ ׌ٓ ٙل֩ٛك ٙهاك فٝوؼٓ ٍٞه ٚث ׌٘ؼ٣ ٙلّ
 ٍٞه ٚث ْ٤زَٛ ي٤ֆ ٕاو٣ا ٞر بٓ ٚ֩ ل٘ֆ وٛ ْ٘֩ث ٙكبلزٍا ْ٤֯لٗى ىا ْٗٞر ׌ٔٗ كب٣ى ْ٘֩ هاوهوث ٛبجرها ٕلِث اوض֩ا ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚ֩
 ٙلّ ْ֩ ׌ِ٤ف ٕٞٔٛبجرها ذَٛ ٚزَث ّكوٓ ْ٣لّ كٝلؾٓ فٝوؼٓ  .  
  ٔٛ  بّٔ ٚزكا ׌ٓ مبلرا ׌كاٞ٣كهبֆ ٖ٣ا هك ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٕٝا ىا ْ٣هن֯ث ل٣كى ىوٓ ىا فوؽ ْ٣و٤֯ث بُْبجٗك ٝهبّٔ فوؽ ٖ٤
 هك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى بث ٕٞربٛكهٞفوث ب٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى بث ٕٞربٛىب٤ٗ ل٤ّ ׌ٓ طهبف بغ٘٣ا ىا غهاٝ هك ׌زهٝ ׌٘٤َؽ ٚزٍاه
 كٞث بٛ ٚֆث ىا ׌֩٣ ٚ֩ ׌ؽلاطٕا ֩٣ ب٣ ٕبثب٤ف ٝ ٚֆٞ֩  ٕٞز٤֯وٓىٝه هك ׌֯وٓىٝه ذل֯ ׌ٓ كوث هب֩ ٚث ٕبزٍٝك ىا ׌֩٣
 هب֩ ٍبجٗك ٚث ٚ֩ ׌ِ٤ٖؾزُا ؽهبك ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث بّٔ ٌٗبَ٤ُ مٞك ׌ٞغْٗاك ֩٣ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث بّٔ ٚ٤ֆ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى بث ٕٞركهٞفوث
؟هٞٛ ٖ٤ٔٛ ْٛ بّٔ ٝ ل٤زَٛ  
ل٣بث ّوقث ٖٓ ٚ֩ ׌هوث ِٚ٤ٍٝ وٛ ل٤٘֩ ةبَؽ بّٔ ׌֯وٓىٝه ٞر  .... ٞف ٌ٘ع ٚ֯ا  وٛ ٍبٓ ذَ٤ٗ ׌ٗاو٣ا كب٣ى ٍبٔزؽا ٚ֩ ّوقث بْث
 ىا ْٜٔك ׌ٓ وزْ٤ث ٖٓ ٚ֩ ׌ٗبثى ٕٝا ׌ُٝ ّٚبث ٚٗبثى ل٘ֆ ل٣بّ لابؽ ٚ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا بٔزؽ ، ٚ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا بٔزؽ ُِ֯ٞبرب֩ ّٚبث ٚ֩ ׌هْٞ֩
ّ ׌ٓ ׌֯وٓىٝه ٖ٤ُٝا ٖ٣ا ٚ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٝه ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ُىا ׌وزْ٤ث دبِٔ֩ ب٣ ّل٤ٜٔك ׌ٓ ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ׌وزْ٤ث دبِٔ֩ ٚ٤وث  ذل֯ ٚ .  
 *  بٔ٘٤ٍ .  
   ؟ بٔ٘٤ٍ  
 ֯٘ٛوك لإا تُبؿ ׌بٔ٘٤ٍ ٚ֩ ٕٞֆ ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙب֯ٗ ٝهب֩٣وٓا ׌بٛبٔ٘٤ٍ اوض֩ا ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙب֯ٗ بٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣بٔ٘٤ٍ ٚٗ ٕاو٣ا ׌بٔ٘٤ٍ
 ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ تُبؿ بّكٞف ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ْعبٜر ٚ֩ ׌֯٘ٛوك ٕلاا ٚ٤٣ب֩٣وٓا ֯٘ٛوك تُبؿ .  
   ب֩٣وٓا ِْ٤ك بّٔ ذل֯ ُكٞف بٛ ْزل֯ٗ ٖٓ بٔ٘٤ٍ ׌زل֯ ةٞف ؟ ل٣ك بغ֩ ىا ׌٣  
 ٚٗٞف ٞر .  
    ؟׌٘٤ث ׌ٓ بغ֩ ىا ٚٗٞف ٞر    118 
 فٝوؼٓ ٍٞه ٚث ٚ֩٘٣ا َضٓ .  
   ؟ٚ֯٣ك ٚرهٞظ٘ٓ ׌ِٕا ٕبثى ِْ٤ك  
 ٚ֯٣ك ِٚث .  
   ؟ ّٚ ׌ٓ ٚٙوػ بٛ ٙبّ֯ٝوك ٞر ٕلاا ׌ِٕا ٕبثى ׌بِٔ٤ك ٚ֯ٓ  
 ٚ֯٣ك ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ٚ٤ٜر بٓ ٍبؽوٛ ٚث ٚ֯٣ك .  
   ؟ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ٚ٤ٜر بغ֩ ىا ْٗٝلث ّهاك ذٍٝك ةٞف  
 و֯ا لابؽ  ْ٣هاك ّْوزٜث بٓ ׌زٍاٞف .  
    ْ٘ٓ ةٞف ٚ֩ ْ٤زل֯ ٝ ْ٣كو֩ ذجؾٕ بٛىوٓ كهٞٓ هك بٓ ٚ٤ؿاك عٞٙٞٓ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ׌لع ٚٗ  ....  ٖ٣ا ةٞֆهبֆ ىا طهبف ٚ֩
 ٙكو֩ موك ّكٞجٗ ٕاو٣ا ٚ֩ ُٚبٍ هبٜֆ ٍٚ ٖ٣ا ٞر لابؽ ٚ֩ ׌ْٗاك بث ٖٓ ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙب֯ٗ ׌٣ب֩٣وٓا ׌بِٔ٤ك ل٣و٤ٓ بّٔ ٕبثى ًلا֩
ِٔ٤ك بٔ٘٤ٍ ׌ُٝ ّٚبث  ׌֯٘ٛوك ٚٙوػ ׌بٜٛبّ֯ٝوك ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ِقپ ْ֩ ׌٣ب֩٣وٓا ׌بِٔ٤ك لا֩ ٙك ׌ٔٗ ِٚثٝك ٙو٤ؿ ׌٣ب֩٣وٓا ׌ب
 ٙلّ ِٚثٝك لٕهكلٕ ّٚبث ٚزّاك ׌٣ب֩٣وٓا ׌بِٔ٤ك ٚ֩ ْٛ .  
 ٚ٤٘٤ٓىو٣ى ٕٝا .  
 * ٤ِ֯ٗا ُكٞف ّٞٗبف ٖ٣ا ٍَٚٞٓ ٞر ًلا֩ ٞر كٞث ٙلٓٝا ّٞٗبف ٚ٣ هبث ٚ٣ بٓ ْ֯ث ׌ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ّاٞف ׌ٓ ٖٓلابؽ ٚزجُا  ׌ُٝ كٞث ׌َ
 كو֩ ل٤غٔر ׌ِ٤ف ل٣ك ٝهبثبز֩ ׌زهٝ ْٕٞ٣ا ׌زؽ كٞث ػوطٓ ّٞٗبف ٕٝا ׌اوث ْٛ ٍاٍٞ ٕٝا ٝ كو֩ ׌ٓ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٌ٣هلر َٚٗاوك
 ي٤ֆ ֩٣ ٕب֩ٓا بغ٘٣ا بّٔ غهاٝ هك ٚ֩ كٞث ػوطٓ ٍاٍٞ ٖ٣ا ْٓٞٗبف ٕٝا ׌اوث ׌ُٝ ٖزَٛ ب٤ٗك ىٝه ׌بثبز֩ ، بثبز֩ ٖ٣ا ِزل֯
هالٗ ׌وٖث ׌ؼٍٔ ٕب֩ٓا ل٣هالٗ  ٕبثى  ُىٞٓا ٞر بّٔ قؼٙ بٜ٘ر ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ٖٓ ل٣بّ ذل֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ كٞث ٍاٍٞ ٖ٣ا ُاوث ل٣
 ّٝل֩ وٛ بٛ ٚֆث ٖ٣ا ل٤ٗٝك ׌ٔٗ بّٔ ْزل֯ ِٜث ي٘ٛ ٚث ٖٓ ٚزجُا ٚ֩ كٞث ٕٞز٣وٖث ׌ؼٍٔ َْ֩ٓ 3   ، 4    ׌ك ׌ٝ ׌ك بر .  
ر بٕٖٞقٓ ب֩٣وٓا لابؽ ٌ٤ِ֯ٗا ب٣ ب֩٣وٓا ُلار ةوؿ ُلار ٚ֩ ةٞف ذل֯ ّٚ ׌ٓ ٚزجُا  بّٔ ٚ֩ ٕٞֆ ُكٞف ֯٘ٛوك هٝلٕ ٞ
ٚ֩ ْ֯ ׌ٔٗ ٖٓ لاضٓ ٕل٤ٓ ٕٜٞٔث ׌ٗبغٓ بٓ ٚٗ بٓ ׌ُٝ ل٣لث ٍٞپ ل٣بث ل٣وقث بپٝها ٞر ٝه ׌پَ֩ا ىٝل٘٣ٝ .  
 *  وركٝى ل٣بّ بٓ ب֩٣وٓا ׌ٞر ذَٛ ٙكوپ ׌ٝه ٚ֩ ׌ِٔ٤ك هٞٛ ٖ٤ٔٛ ِْٔ٤ك ٝ ٕهاي٤ٓ ٕٞٓهب٤زفا هك ٝهبِٔ٤ك بٓ ِّٚ֩ ٖ٣ا ٚث بو٤هك
 ׌ٓ ب֩٣وٓا ٙكوپ ىا  داهكبٕ ْ֯ث ي٤ֆ ٍٞه ٚث لابؽ فٝوؼٓ ٍٞه ٚث بّكٞف ֯٘ٛوك ٕٝا ٙهاك ׌ؼٍ ب֩٣وٓا ׌٘ؼ٣ بغ٘٣ا ِٔ٣و٤֯
 ٚ֯٣ك ׌اهْٞ֩ ٚث ٚ٘֩  .  
   ؟ ׌ُٝ ׌֯٘ٛوك ِٚئَٓ ْ٣لث هٞٗبٓ ُٝه ׌ا ٚو٤هك ٙك ٚ٣ ّاٞف ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ٚ٤ضؾث ٖ٣ا لابؽ    119 
؟هٞٛ ٚֆ ׌ٗٝلث ׌اٞف ׌ٓ بّٔ ٞٔ٣هب٤ٓ ِْ٤ك بغ֩ ىا  
    ْٗي٤ٓ ًلؽ لابؽ ٚ֩ بٗٝا  هٝ ٕٝا ىا ب٣ ل٤ٗى ׌ٓ فوؽ ٙهاٞٛبٓ كهٞٓ هك ل٣هاك ب٣ .  
لإا ذَٛ لإا ٚٗ .  
*  ٚ֯٣ك ذَ٤ٗ ׌٘٤ٓىو٣ى ّهلوٗٝا .  
 ٍب٘٤عهٝا ׌ك ׌ٝ ׌ك ، ׌ك ׌ٝ ׌ك لإا .  
 *  ذ֩وّ ٍٜٞر ب٤ٗك ىٝه ׌بْٜ٘٤ٔ٤ٗا لاضٓ  .......  ىٝو٣ك بٓ ٍٚاٝ لٓٝا ِٔٛ ّٚ ׌ٓ ٚٔعور ׌ثك ٞر 15    بّٔ ٚث ْزل֯ ْزكو֯ بر
زّن֯ ٚزلٛ  ٙلّ فنؽ ٚزّاك ٚ֩ ْ٤٣بٗٝا ٚزّالٗ ْٛ ׌ا ٚ٘ؾٕ ٚ٤ٍهبك ِٚثٝك ٚ֯٣ك ذَٛ ٚٗبثى ٝك ٚ֯٣ك ٚٔٛ ٚ .  
   ؟ ٚ֯٣ك ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى كهٞٓ هك ْٕٞ٣ا ٚ֩ ׌٣ب٤ٍهبك ٚ֩ ِٚثٝك  
 ٚ֯٣ك ٚ٣ك ׌ٝ ׌ك ٚٗ .  
 * كهٝا ׌֩٣ هب֯ٗا ذَ٤ٗ ٚٔعور ٚث ىب٤ٗ لإا كب٤ٓ ب֩٣وٓا ىا ٚ֩ ׌ُب٘٤عهٝا ׌ك ׌ٝ ׌ك لإا  ب٤ث ٚ֯٤ٓ ٙىبـٓ ٞر ٚزّان֯ ٙ
 ُٝولث .  
    ٚ֩ بٛلاب֩ ذْپ ٚث ٕكو֩ ٙب֯ٗ ىا و٤ؿ ׌ّ ׌ٓ لِ٘ث ةاٞف ىا ٚ֩ ؼجٕ ٕيث ٍبضٓ ֩٣ بّٔ ٚ٤ֆ ٕٞز٤֯وٓىٝه ׌بٛىب٤ٗ ٚ֯٣ك
؟׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙب֯ٗ ׌ֆ ٚث ٚ֯٣ك ب٘٣بֆ ٖ٣ا لٓ ٚزّٞٗ  
٣ك ٙو٤֯ ׌ٓ هاوه بٓ هب٤زفا هك ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛ ׌ك ׌ٍ ٖ٤ٔٛ ٝ ٕٞ٣ي٣ِٞر ٖ٤ٔٛ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֯٣ك ورٞ٤پٓب֩ ذٗوز٘٣ا ٚ֯ .  
 *  ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚ֩ ׌ّبث ٚزّالٗ ׌ػبٔزعا ًلا֩ هلوٗٝا ׌ّبث لِث ׌֩ور بّٔ ٚ֯ا لاضٓ ل٣بّ ٚ֯٣ك ٕبثى ֩٣ لابؽ دبـُ ىا ٙكبلزٍا ل٣بّ
 بو٤هك ٖٓ ٙلّ ََ٘֩ ػلاطٕا لاضٓ لابؽ ٕاوٜر لاضٓ ׌و٤ٓ بّٔ ׌زؽ ٚزٍهك ٙهاكهٞفوث ׌وزْ٤ث ׌ػبٔزعا ًلا֩ ىا ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌لِث
ٓ ٙل٘ٗاه  ٚ֯٣ك ٕبثى ىا ٚ֩ ׌٘٤ث ׌ٓ ّوزٜث ֯هيث ׌بٛوّٜ ٞر ٖ֩ و֩ك لابؽ ׌ֆ ׌٘ؼ٣ ْزل֯ ٙلّ ََ٘֩ ذل֯ ْٜث ذؽاه ًٞث ׌٘٤
 ٚ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ب٤ٗك ׌لابث ٕبثى لابؽ بٕٖٞقٓ .  
 ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ب٣ ّو٤֯ث كب٣ ׌֩ور لابؽ ٖٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ ذَ٤ٗ ْٜٓ ّاوث ׌ي٤ֆ ٖ٤٘ֆ ٖٚقّ ٖٓ ׌ُٝ لابؽ ٚزٍهك ٖ٣ا .  
   ْٜٓ داوث ٕبثى ֘٤زٍوپ ׌٘ؼ٣   ؟ ذَ٤ٗ  
 ْ٘٤ّ ׌ٓ ّو٤ٓ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٤ٔٛ ٍٚاٝ ׌هب֩ ٜوك ْزل֯ ْٛ بٛىب٤ٗ ٙل٤ٓ مٍٞ ٞ٘ٓ ٚ֩ ذَٛ بٛىب٤ٗ ٕٝا ٜوك ّاوث ذَ٤ٗ ْٜٓ لإا ֘٤زٍوپ
 ٙىب٤ٗ ֩٣ ٖ٤ٔٛ ٚثٞف ّكٞف ׌اوث ّْبث لِث ٕبثى ٚ֩ ٖ٤ٔٛ ׌هٝوٙ و٤ؿ هب֩ ֩٣ لابؽ ذٗوز٘٣ا ب٣ ْ٘٤جث ّاٞف ׌ٓ ِْ٤ك ֩٣ ذْپ
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 * ٛ ورٞ٤پٓب֩ ׌ٞر  ل٤٘٤ث ׌ٓوزٔ֩ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٕهٝ ٕٞٔٛ ٍٖٞؾٓ ٚٔٛ بٛ ٚٓبٗوث ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛ ٚٓبٗوث بٛ ْٖ٤֩٤ِپا ٚزجُا ْ
 ٚٓبٗوث ىا ْ٤ٗٞزث بر ْ٤ٗٝلث ٕبثى ىا ׌رب٤ِ֩ ׌وَ֩٣ ٚ֩ ٚٓىلا بٓ ٌپ ٚ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ِٗبثى ّٚبث ٙلّ ل٤ُٞر ْٛ ٖپا֘ ٞر و֯ا ٚٓبٗوث
ٕلاا ٚ֩٘٣ا ٖٔٙ هكٝ ْ٤٘֩ث ֆوٍ ْ٤٘֩ث ٙكبلزٍا    لإا فوٛ لاضٓ ٕبثى ׌و٤֯ كب٣ لإا ٙلّ لٓ ٕاوٜر ׌ٞر ׌ٗبْ٤֩ ׌بهآ ِ٣بٓوك
 ٕبثى ׌و٤֯ كب٣ ٙلّ لٓ ْٛ فوٛ ֩٣ ىا ٙوث ٍْْلا֩ ٜوك ٝ ّٚبث لِث ْٛ ٕبثى ل٣بث ٙوف ׌ٓ بٍْبجُلابؽ ٚ֩٘٣ا َضٓ ٙهالٗ ْٛ ׌ىب٤ٗ
.  
ٛ لاضٓ ٚ֩ ٚ٣هٞغ٘٣ا دبِٔ֩ ׌وَ֩٣ ػلاطٕا ٕكوث هب֩ ٚث ٚ֩ ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا لؼث  ًلا֩ ׌اوث لاضٓ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙكبلزٍا الٔػ فو .  
    ّٚ֘٤زٍوپ شؾث ٕٞٔٛ ىا ׌زَٔه .  
 ׌ֆوٛ ّٚ ׌ٓ وزٛب֯آكٞفبٗ ٚ٤ٚه ٖ٣ا ورلابث ٙو٤ٓ فوٛ كاٍٞ ٍُٞ ׌ֆ وٛ ٚ٣هٞع ٖ٣ا ّل٣ك ٖٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣بع بروظٗ ٚث ׌ُٝ ֘٤زٍوپ
 الٔػ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ׌ؼٍ ٙهاك اوز֩ك ٖ֩ ٗوك ٚ֩ ׌ٓكآ ֩٣ لاضٓ ّٚ ׌ٓ ٙب֯آكٞف ور ٖ٤٣بپ كب٤ٓ  ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙكبلزٍا و֯ا ب٣ ٚ٘֩ٗ ٙكبلزٍا
 ٙب֯آكٞفبٗ لاضٓ  ....  ٙ֘اٝ ٚ٣ ًلا֩ وٍ لاضٓ  ....  ׌وَ֩٣ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙكبلزٍا الٔػ لاضٓ وز٘٤٣بپ كب٤ٓ ׌ֆوٛ ׌ُٝ ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚ֩
 ٖزَ٤ٗ لابث ؼطٍ ٙكو֩ َ٤ٖؾر وزْ٤ث ، وزْ٤ث ٚؼٓبع ٕٝا ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙب֯ٗ ٚ֩ ٚؼٓبع ٞر ٚ֩ ِزَٛ ْٛ ةبَؽ ٖ٤ٔٛ ٝه ٞربِٔ֩  وزْ٤ث
 ٙلّ ٕٞٓكٞف ׌بج٣ى دبِٔ֩ ٖ٣ي֯٣بع ׌ِ٤ف ٙكبزكا بع ׌ِ٤ف ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙكبلزٍا ٞربِٔ֩ ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ׌٘٤ث ׌ٓ وزْ٤ث ٖ٘٤٣بپ .  
 *  ىا ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙكبلزٍا ٕب٤ٓ ٕوجث لابث بّٗٞكٞف ֘٤زٍوپ ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌اوث ٕهالٗ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى بث ׌كب٣ى ׌٣بّ٘آ لاضٓ ٚ֩ ׌ٓاٞها ىا ׌ِ٤ف
ٓ ذٍهك ْٛ بو٤هك ٝ بٜٛ֘اٝ ٖ٣ا  وزٔ֩ ٙب֯آكٞفبٗ دهٕٞ ٚث ّٚبث ورلابث ُُِٞ فوٛ ׌ֆ وٛ ٝ ل٤ربٍا ׌ُٝ ٕٞٔزٍٝك ٖ٣ا ٚ֯ ׌
 ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙكبلزٍا ٙب֯آكٞف بٗ دهٕٞ ٚث ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙكبلزٍا .  
    بٓ بث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ذهٝ ֆ٤ٛ ׌٣اوز֩ك ׌ٞغْٗاك بّٔ ٚ֩ ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ّكٞف هكاوث بث غهاٝ هك ٚ֩ ّهاك ׌ِ٤ف بضؾث ٖ٣ا ّكٞف ٖٓ
ٖٓ ٕٞֆ ׌٘֩ ׌ٔٗ ذجؾٕ    شؾث ٖ٣ا لابؽ ْ٘֩ ذجؾٕ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٙهالٗ َ٤ُك ْٗي٤ٓ فوؽ دبٛبث ׌ٍهبك ّهاك ٖٓ ةٞف ْ֯ ׌ٓ
 ٚ֩ ِ٤֯٘ٛوك شؾجٓ ٚث ّكو֯وث ّاٞف ׌ٓ ٙل٤لٓ لٕهلٕ ل٣كو֩ ٙهبّا غهٞٓ ٚث ْٛ ׌ِ٤ف ل٣كو֩ ٙهبّا ٚ֩ ٚ٤ضؾث ّْ֘٤زٍوپ
ّ فوٛ ٕٝا ىا ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ هكبٕ ْٞٗٞ֯٘ٛوك ٕهاك ٚ֩ ل٣كو֩ ٙهبّا بّٔ ل٣كو֩ ٙهبّا  ل٣هاك ىب٤ٗ ٚ֩ ل٣كو֩ ٙهبّا ُِٝا ىا بٔ
 ׌ٛٝو֯ َْ٣ٞٗ ׌ٓ ّهاك ٖٓ ٚ֩ ׌ير ٕٝا دب٤ثكا ىا ׌زَٔه ٚ٣ ٚث ْ٘֩ث ׌ا ٙهبّا ٚ٣ ٍٝا ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث بّٔ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث
 ٕبثى ٚ֩ ذٍبكوؽ ٖ٣ا ٞ٤ٗبٜع هبج֩زٍا غهاٝ هك َٞٔ٤ُب٣وپ٘٣ا ٕٞٔٛ ىا ׌زَٔه ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚ֩ ٕهاك كبوزػا ٚ֩ ٖزَٛ
 ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا  ْٞٗٞ֯٘ٛوك ٙهاوه ٝه ٙكب٤پ ٕٝا ٞر ٚ֩ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٕٚوػ ׌٣ٝه ٙكب٤پ ٚ٣ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ٕهاك ل٤زل֯ بّٔ ٚ֩ هٞٛ ٕٞٔٛ
 ْ٤وزَٓ و٤ؿ دهٕٞ ٚث ٝ ّٖٝولث  ....  قِزقٓ ׌لاّ֩ ٚث لابؽ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٖ٤ٔٛ ن٣وٛ ىا ٕهلٓ ٕكو֩ ׌ِٗٞ֩ غهاٝهك
ٝ ْ֯٘ه ׌ِ٤ف ٕٝا بث ْٕٞ֯٘ٛوك ٕكو֩ هكبٕ كهٞٓ هك بّٔ فوؽ ٖ٣ا  ْٕٞ٣ا ֯٘ٛوك ٕٝا هك ٚ֯٣لٔٛ ٚث ّٚ ׌ٓ َٕ
 ׌زؽ ٚ֩ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙكبلزٍا ׌هايثا ْ٤وزَٓ دهٕٞ ٚث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ًهلٓ ֩٣ ّٖ ׌ٓ ةَٞؾٓ ׌ٗبٜع هبج֩زٍا َٓبػ  121 
 ׌ٓ ذٗب٤ف ׌ِّ֩ ֩٣ ٚث ل٣بّ ٙهاك ٚ֩ ذَ٤ٗ ٙب֯آ ّْكٞف ٚؼٍٞر ٍبؽ هك ׌بٛهْٞ֩ هك ٕبثى ًهلٓ بزَ٤ٗ ٙب֯آ ْٛ ُكٞف
ِ٤ف ُكٞف ّكوٓ ٚث ٚ٘֩  فوؽ ٝه ُٚبجٗك غهاٝ هك ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ذٓلف ْ٣هاك ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٓ ب٣ ْٕٞ٣ا ٍبضٓا ّٕٞب٤
 ٚ֩ ذَٛ ׌وز֯هيث دب٤ثكا ْ֯٤ٓ ׌ُٝ ْ٣ل٤ٓ كاوكا ٚث ٝه ׌كبٖزها ׌ػبٔزعا ׌كوك ذكوْ٤پ هايثا ْ٣هاك ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ْٕٞ٣ا
ّٔ لابؽ ٚ֩ ْٗٝلث ّهاك ذٍٝك ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙب֯ٗ ٚ֯٣ك ل٣ك ٚ٣ ٚث ٖ٣ا ٚث  ل٣كو֩ ٙهبّا ׌֩٣ ׌֯٘ٛوك ٚ٤ٚه ٚث ل٣كو֩ ٙهبّا ٕٞز٤֩٣ ب
 ׌هٞع ٚֆ ل٤زَٛ ٙب֯آ و֯ا ٝ ل٤زَٛ ٙب֯آ ٚ٤ٚه ٖ٣ا ٚث ٕٞربر ٍٚ وٛ ب٣آ ٚ֩ ْٗٝلث ّهاك ذٍٝك ٕٞروٓىٝه ׌بٛىب٤ٗ شؾجٓ ٚث
لاع ٚ֩ ٚ٤٤ؽلاطٕا ٝ ّوجث هب֩ ٚث ٚٓوظٗ لٓ ٚ֩ ׌زـُ ّاٞف ׌ٔٗ ׌هٞع ٚֆ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚ٤ٚه ٖ٣ا بث ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ كهٞفوث  ؤؽا ٍآ ٍ
 ل٤٘֩ ٙهبّا ِٜث ٕٞركٞف ّهاك ذٍٝك ׌ُٝ ٕكو֩ كبغ٣ا ׌ٍهبك هك .  
؟ ٚرهٞظ٘ٓ ׌֯كيثوؿ  
   ؟ ׌٣بِّٜ֩ ٚ٣ ٚث لابؽ  
؟ ׌و֩لّ٘ٝه  
    هب֩ ٚֆ ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙب֯ٗ ׌٣ب֩٣وٓا ِْ٤ك ب٣ ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ٚֆ ٚ֯٣ك ل٣و٤֯ث كب٣ ٕبثى ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ٚ٘٣يٛ غهاٝ هك ٚ֩ ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ٚֆ
راوث ٖ٣ا لإا ب٣آ ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ  كهٞفوث ֯٘ٛوك ٕٝا بث َّ֩ ٚث بٜ٘ر ٚٗ ٝه فوٛ ٕٝا ֯٘ٛوك ّكآ ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌٘ؼ٣ ذَ٤ٗ َْ֩ٓ ٕٞ
؟ ٚ٘֩ث  
 ٚ٘֩ث ِثنع .  
   ؟ ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ِِؽ هٞع ٚֆ ل٣هاك َْ֩ٓ و֯ا ل٣هالٗ َْ֩ٓ ب٣آ ٖ٣ا بث ٚ٘֩ث ِثنع ِٚ֩ث  
ا ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا َجه ٚ֩ ׌٘ٓ ٙكو֯ ׌ٓوث ٖٓ كٞف ٚث بٕٖٞقٓ ٖ٣ا لؼث ٙكو֯ ׌ٓوث اي٤ֆ ׌ِ٤ف ٚث ٖ٣ا  ّو٤֯ث كب٣ ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ْٗيث دهبزٍ
 ّْبث ٚزّاك هٝبث بٓاي٤ֆ ׌ِ٤ف ׌٘ؼ٣ ّْبث ل٘ٔهلاػ ׌ِ٤ف ّْبث لوزؼٓ ْ֯٘ٛوك ْٗبثى ٚث ذجَٗ ٖٓ ٚ֩ ّٚبث ׌هٞع ֩٣ و֯ا ٖٓ ةٞف
 ٖ٤ٔٛ بّٔ ٚ֩ ِزَٛ ٕبثى ٞر شؾث ٖ٣ا ّو٤֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ׌كوثهب֩ ٜوك ّو٤֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ٕبثى ٚ֩ ْٛ ׌زهٝ ةٞف "  ّا " ٝ " ي٣ا " ٝ " هآ " ٝ  "
֩ٞث  "  بٗٝا ٚ֩ ٚ٣ي٤ֆ ٕٝا ذَ֯٣ك ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ٕٝا ٕٞֆ ׌و٤֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ِِوث ٚ֯٣ك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ػلاطٕا ٚ٣ لؼث ׌و٤֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ٝهب٘٣ا ٝ
 ׌٘ؼ٣ ׌و٤֯ث كب٣ ٞثبز֩ ٍْا بّٔ ّاٞف ׌ٔٗ ٚ֩ ْٛ بٓ َِْٓ ٚٗاٞف ׌ٓ "  ֩ٞث  "  ءيع ٚ֩ كب٤ٓ ِِوث ٚ֯٣ك ػلاطٕا ٚ٣ ّاٞف ׌ٓ بٗٝا
ٞف ٙهاك ׌ا ٚ֯٣ك هبث ػلاطٕا ٕٝا ٌپ ٚٗبثى  بغ٘٣ا ٚ֩ ْٜٔك ׌ٓ ٚ֯٣ك ٙو٤֯ ׌ٓ غ٣وٍ ّاوزِ٤ك ٖٓ ة .  
    ٚ֩ ׌كو֩ ذٍهك دكٞف ׌اوث ׌٣اوزِ٤ك ٚ٣ ׌و٤֯ث كب٣ ٕبثى ׌وث ׌اٞقث ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا َجه ٚ֩ ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا دكٞف بّٔ ׌٘ؼ٣
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 ٝ ٕكٞث ْ٤֯لٗى ٞر ٚ֩ ّكآ اي٤ֆ ׌ِ٤ف ٚث ْ٤֯كاٞٗبف ذ٤ثور ٚث ٙكو֯ ׌ٓوث ٕٝا ٙلّ ٚ٘٣كبٜٗ ّكو֩ ذٍهك ٚ֩٘٣ا ٚٗ  ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚ֯٣ك ׌اي٤ֆ
 ٖٓ 1000    ّٚ ׌ٔٗ ٗٞػ ْؼٙٝٝوٍ ْ٘ئٔطٓ ْٗٞقث ٕبثى ْٛ ٚ֯٣ك ٍبٍ .  
   ؟ ٝ ׌٘֩ ٙب֯ٗ ُهب٘֩ هك ْٛ ׌٣ب֩٣وٓا ِْ٤ك ٚ٣ ٚ֯ا ׌زؽ  
 ׌ي٤ֆ وٛ لإا .  
   90    ٕلاا ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛ ׌ك ׌ٍ كٞث ׌ك ׌ٍ ׌ٗبٓى ٚ٣ ٚ٤ֆ ׌ىٞٓآ ٕبثى لٓ ׌بٛ ׌ك ׌ٍ ىا بر .  
 َضٓ  " ٞ٣ ٝك ٞٛ . "  
   ؟ ٚ֯٣ك ٙهآ  
ٝا لإا ٖٓ  ٚ֩ بٗبٓى ٕٝا غهٞٓ ٕٞٔٛ ٞر ّل٣ك ׌֯ֆث ٞر ٝه بٗ  ......  ْزكه ٝهبٍلا֩ ٖٓ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ׌٣الزثا ٞر  ....  ّل٣ك ٝهاي٤ֆ ٖ٣ا
 ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ُوفآ بر ٍٝا ٕٞٔٛ ىا لٓٝا ׌ٓ ׌زهٝ كٞجٗ لِث بؼهاٝ ׌ٍهبك لإا ٚ֩ كٞث ׌ل٘ٛ ْٗبف كٞجٗ ׌ٗاو٣ا ِْؼٓ ٖ٤ُٝا ׌زؽ
ֆ ْزّالٗ ׌ِْ֩ٓ ٖٓ ٚٗ ׌ُٝ كو֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ  ْزّاك كبوزػا ِٜث ْٚ٤ٔٛ ْزّاك ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٕٝا ٕٞ .  
 *  ׌ي٤ֆ ֩٣ ٝه ٚ֩ ْزَ٤ٗ ׌ٓكآ ّكٞف ٖٓ ْوكاٞٓ ِ٣بٛبع ٚ٣ ٞر ٚ֩ كب٣ى لابؽ كب٣ى ٖٓ ׌ُٝ ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ل٤غٓ بهآ لابؽ ٖٓ ٚزجُا ةٞف
 ّهانث تٖؼر .  
    ٍٜٝ ٖ٣ا ْٚث اٞػك ّهاك ذٍٝك ٖٓ بٛ ل٤֯ث ْٛ بث ل٤لُبقٓ .  
֩ ׌ٓ شؾث ْٛ بث لإا ٚٗ تٖؼر ٚٗ  ل٣بّ ֯٘ٛوك ٖ٣ا ٍٚاٝ ٖٓ ةٞف ٚ֩ ׌٣بع ׌٘ؼ٣ ْزَ٤ٗ ׌هٞغ٘٣ا ّكٞف ٖٓ تٖؼر لا֩ ْ٤٘
 ب٣ ّهاك ٍِٝك ׌ِ٤ف ٖٓ ٚ֩ تٖؼر َضٓ ذَٛ اي٤ֆ ׌وَ֩٣ ٖٓ ֯٘ٛوك ٞر ل٣بّ ّْبث ٙلّ ٚزفبٍ ل٣بّ ب٣  ّْبث ٙلْٗ ٚزفبٍ
 فٝوؼٓ ٍٞه ٚث َضٓ ّهالٗ ذٍٝك ٖٓ ٚ֩ ذَٛ اي٤ֆ ׌ِ٤ف  .... ٤ֆ ٚ٣ ب٣ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ّهاك َضٓ  ٖ٣ا ׌٘ؼ٣ ّهالٗ ٍِٝك ٖٓ ٚ֩ ٚ֯٣ك ي
 ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ال٤پ ׌هٞع ٚ٣ ْ٘֩ث ي٤ֆ ُٞر ׌جُبع ي٤ֆ ֩٣ ْ٘٤جث ׌ِٔ٤ك ֩٣ ٖٓ ٚ֯ا ٚ֩ ّٚ ׌ٓ شػبث ب٘٣ا بٜٗبثى ب٣ بٜ֯٘ٛوك ٖ٤ث ٛبجرها
ث ذػبٍ ٍٚ ذػبٍ ٝك ٙهان٤ٓ ٕٞ٣ي٣ِٞر ٞر ׌ُٝ ل٤٘֩ٗ ٙب֯ٗ ْ٤֯ ׌ٓ ْ٣هان٤ٓ ْ٤٘٤ّ ׌ٓ ׌٣ب֩٣وٓا ِْ٤ك لاضٓ بٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا بٔ֩  ׌لَِك شؾ
 ْٞ٤ثوؿ فٝوؼٓ ٍٞه ٚث ٚج٘ع ػلاطٕا ٚث ىب٤ٗ لابؽ ْ٣و٤֯ث ْ٤ٗٞزث بٓ ٝه ذَٛ ِْ٤ك ٞر ٚ֩ ةٞف دب֩ٗ ٕٝا ِجعاه ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ
 ׌٘֩ ׌ֆ هلوֆ ٕٝا ىا ب٣ ِْ٤ك ٕٝا ىا هلوֆ ٚ֩ ٙهاك دكٞف ٚث ׌֯زَث بّٔ ْ٣و٤֯ث ْ٣اٞقث ْٞ٤ٍَ֩ ٚج٘ع ل٤ْقجث .  
   ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ذّاكوث ׌ֆ .  
 ׌֯زَث ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ذّاكوث ׌ֆ  ٚֆ ْ٣اٞقث ٚֆ ُاٞ٣ ُاٞ٣ ل٣بث ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ٚ֯٣ك ٕلاا ٚ֩ ٖٔٙ هك ٙهاك دكٞف ذ٤ٖقّ ٚث
 ٚث وزْ٤ث ُهوٙ ٝ ٕب٣وع ٖ٣ا ىا ْ٣كبزكا توػ ل٣بّ بٓ لابؽ لؽاٝ ֯٘ٛوك ֩٣ ْ٣هانث هب٘֩ ٝه ْٛ ىا الع ׌بٜ֯٘ٛوك ل٣بث ْ٣اٞقٗ  123 
بٛبجرها ٞر بٓ ْ٤٘֩ث هكبٕ بٗٞٔ֯٘ٛوك ْ٤ٗٞر ׌ٔٗ بٓ ٕٞֆ ٍٚه ׌ٓ ٕٞٓكٞف  ٚ٤٣ب֩٣وٓا ٕٝا ֯٘ٛوك ٕٝا ْ٤ٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ٌپ ْ٤ل٤ؼٙ د
 ٚ٘֩ث هكبٕ بّكٞف ֯٘ٛوك ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ ٌپ ٙوز٣ٞه ׌ُ֘ٞٞ٘֩ر ٞر ٝ دبٛبجرها ٞر .  
 *  ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ֯٘ٛوك ٚزل֯ ׌֩ ٚ֩ ْ٤٘֩ث ي٤ֆ ْ٣ب٤ث بغ٘٣ا لابؽ ةٞف لؽاٝ ֯٘ٛوك ّبٗ ٚث ٖ٣بٓوك ׌ٓ ْٕٞ٣ا ׌ْ٣بٓوك ٚ٣ ةٞف
؟ ّٚبث هٞؾٓ غهاٝ هك ֯٘ٛوك  
 بٗٝا ٕٞֆ  ٕكو֩ عٝوّ وركٝى .  
 * ؟ ٕوروث ب٣آ ٕكو֩ عٝوّ وركٝى ٚ֩٘٣ا َ٤ُك ٚث ٜوك  
 ٕكو֩ عٝوّ وركٝى ׌ُٝ ٖزَ٤ٗ وروث ٚٗ .  
    ٚٔٛ ب٘٣ا ٞ٤ٗبٜع ٙل֩ٛك َضٓ ׌ربؽلاطٕا ذٍٔ ٚث ٙوزٜث ّٝل֩ لؽاٝ و٤ؿ ׌ب֯٘ٛوك ب٣ ٝ لؽاٝ ֯٘ٛوك كو֩ ٙهبّا ׌كوث ׌بهآ
هك ٙوث ِ٤پ ٕلّ ׌֩٣ ذٍٔ ٚث ي٤ֆ ٚٔٛ ب٣آ ل٣ل٤ّ٘ ٝه   ؟ ٚثٞف ٕكٞث ׌֩٣ و٤ؿ ٝ دٝبلزٓ ي٤ֆ ٚٔٛ ب٣ ٚثٞف ٕبٜع  
 ٙوج٤ٓ ُكٞف بث ٝهبّٔ كب٤ٓ ׌ِ٤ٍ ֩٣ و֯ا بّٔ ٚثٞف ْ٤֯ ׌ٔٗ لإا بٓ ٙلٓٝا ِ٤پ ٚ֩ ذَٛ ׌ٗب٣وع ֩٣ ٖ٣ا ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث ةٞف
 بّٔ ׌رهٕٞ هك ل٤زَ٤ٗ نكاٞٓ ب٣آ ل٤وكاٞٓ ب٣آ بّٔ ٍٚوپ ׌ٔٗ .  
    ׌و٤֯ث ِّٞٞع ׌ٗٞر ׌ٓ .  
ِع ׌ٗٞر ׌ٓ ׌رهٕٞ هك  ׌ّبث ٙكو֩ هب֩ ٚ֩ ׌و٤֯ث بّٞ .  
 * ْ٤ٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ْ٣ىالٗ ׌ٓ ٙاه ׌وَ֩٣ ْٛ بٓ ةٞف ٖزفالٗا ٙاه ٝه ׌وَ֩٣ بٗٝا لاضٓ ْ֯ ׌ٓ بٓ  ل٣لث ٙىبعا .  
 ٖ٣ىال٘ث ٙاه ةٞف .  
    ..... بٛ ٚ٤غ٤َث .  
 ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ذٍهك لآب֩ ٚٗ ،ٚٗ ،ٚٗ .  
 *  ٕلاا بر ْ٣كو֩ هب֩ ٚֆ بٓ ل٣ىال٘ث ٙاه ل٣ىالٗ ٙاه ْ٤֯ ׌ٔٗ بٓ ٚٗ .  
  ٚٗ   ٚ֩ ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ْٕٞ٣ا .  
 لّ ةاوف شؾث .  
 *  ْ٤٘֩ شؾث ٚ֩ ْٚٓٝيُ لاٝا .  
   ْ٤ّبث ّٕٞٝوثٝه ْ٣اٞقث ٚ֩ ْ٣كو֩ٗ ׌֯٘ٛوك ٍكبجر لإا ٚ֩ ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ْٕٞ٣ا .    124 
 ٕبثى  ׌ٗبٗٞ٣ ٕبثى  ׌ا ٙهٝك ֩٣ هك لاضٓ ْ٣هاك ِٚٔع ٍٚ بٓ ٕبثى شؾث كهٞٓ هك ل٤٘٤جث ْ֯ث بّٔ ٚث ׌ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ّاٞف ׌ٓ ل٤٘٤جث
لإا ٙكٞث ب٤ٗك تُبؿ ٕلٓٝا ׌ٓ ٕبثى ٕٝا ٚث ٕكٞجٗ ׌ٗبٗٞ٣لإا ٚ֩ ׌كب٣ى ׌الْ٘ٔٗاك كٞث ِْػ ٕبثى  .  
 *  كٞث ق٤ؼٙ دبٛبجرها .  
 ٕبثى ٚ֩ ٕٞٓكٞف هْٞ֩ ׌الْ٘ٔٗاك ىا ׌هب٤َث لّ ب٤ٗك ׌٤ِٔػ ٕبثى ׌ثوػ ٕبثى ٝ لٓآ لؼث ب٤ٗك وٍاوٍ ىا ٚٗ ٙلث ٙىبعا ٚٗ
 ٝ ٖزكو֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ِْػ ٕبثى ٖ٣ا ٚث ׌ُٝ كٞث ًهبك ْٕٞ٤ِٕا  هك لابؽ ٖزّٞٗ ׌ٓ ّْٗٞبثبز֩ ٖزّٞٗ ׌ٓ ٝ ٕلٗٞف ׌ٓ ٕبثى ٖ٣ا ٚث
 ׌زَٛ ٚعٞزٓ ذَٛ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ب٤ٗك تُبؿ ٕبثى ٍّٞ ٙهٝك .  
 *  ׌زّن֯ كٝى ْ֩٣ ٚ٤ٚه ٖ٣ا ىا بّٔ ٕبع ْض٤ٓ .  
 ٙلث ٙىبعا بّٔ ْ֯ث ب٣ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ّاٞف ׌ٓ ٚٗ .  
 *  ؟׌ثوػ لّ اوֆ كٞث ׌ٗبٗٞ٣ لاضٓ اوֆ لث اوֆ لإا  
ٗ ّاٞف ׌ٓ ٚٗ  ׌و٤ٍ ٚ٣ ׌و٤ٍ ٚ٣ ٜوك ٚ .  
 * لؽاٝ ֯٘ٛوك ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ْٕٞ٣ا لابؽكٞث ׌هٞغ٘٣ا ذّاك ׌ق٣هبر و٤ٍ ٚ٣ .  
 ٙهاك اوֆ ٖ٣ا ٚٗ .  
 *  ّٚ ׌ٓ بٜٗبَٗا ٕلّ ٚزفبّ٘ شػبث ׌֯٘ٛوك ׌بٜرٝبلر ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚٗ لؽاٝ ֯٘ٛوك .  
٣ ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ׌٘ؼ٣ ّٚ ׌ٓ ٙهاك ْ٤֯ ׌ٓ بٓ ٙلث ب٣ ٚثٞف ٖ٣ا ذَٛ ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ْ٤֯ ׌ٔٗ بٓ بٔزؽ  ٚ֩ ׌֩٣ تُبؿ ֯٘ٛوك ٚ
 ٙكو֩ هب֩ وزْ٤ث ٙهاك ׌ُ֘ٞٞ٘֩روزْ٤ث .  
 *  ٕٝا ׌كاولٗا دهله ٝ ٕكٞث ٕبثى ׌ثوػ ׌وزْ٤ث ٕالْ٘ٔٗاك ٕٞֆ ׌ثوػ لّ لؼث كٞث ׌ٗبٗٞ٣ ٚزكوٗ ّكب٣ ٖٓ بر ل٤ْقجث .  
   ֯٘ٛوك ْ٣اٞقث ٚ֩ ْ٣كو֩ٗ هب֩ بٓ ׌ثوؿ ֯٘ٛوك َثبوٓ هك ٚ֩ ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ْٕٞ٣ا .  
ْ٤ث ٖزَٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣بٓكآ ׌٘ؼ٣  تُبؿ ׌ُٝ ٖزَٗٝك ׌ٓ ׌ثوػ وز .  
 *  ׌ٓ ٝلٍ ٖ٣ا ׌٘ؼ٣ ةآ و٣ى ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ْ٣هاك ٞٗٞٓكٞف كب֯هبٍبپ ْ٣ىبٍ ׌ٓ لٍ ْ٣ىبٍ ׌ٓ لٍ ׌ֆ ׌اوث ْ٣ىبٍ ׌ٓ لٍ لاضٓ بٓ
 ْ٣ىبٍ ׌ٔٗ الٍ ٕٝا ْ٣ىبٍ .  
 ذَٛ ةٞف ذَٛ ٖ٣ا ٕٞֆ ٌپ ةٞف ٚ֩ ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ْٕٞ٣ا ٚ֩ ل٘٤ث ׌ٓ ْ֯ث ب٘٣ا ّاٞف ׌ٓ ٚٗ .  
 * ثٞف ْ֯ ׌ٔٗ بٓ ٚٗ  ٚ .  
 ٚثٞف بٓٝيُ ٚ֩ ْ٤֯ ׌ٔٗ ٖٓ .    125 
 *  ْ٤֯ ׌ٔٗ ٕٞٔٓٝل֩ ֆ٤ٛ لإا ْ٤֯ ׌ٔٗ بٓ .  
 ׌ُٝ بٛ ٙلث ْ֯ ׌ٔٗ .  
    ؽاوٍ ْ٣وث كوك ֩٣ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ كهٞفوث غهاٝ هك ٘هب٘ر ٖ٣ا بث ׌هٞع ٚֆ بٛبّٔ ٚ֩ كٞث ٖ٣ا ُْاٍٞ ْ٘֩ و֩ك ٖٓ
  ْْزؾٓ  
 ّك ׌ٔٗ ةاٞع ذٍهك ٚ֩ ٖٓ .  
   وپ ْ֩ ٚ٣ ׌ل٤ٔٗ ةاٞع ذٍهك بّٔ  شؾث ٖ٣ا بث ْ٘֩ و֩ك ׌لّ د .  
 ب٘٣ا بٓ ّٚ ׌ٔٗ ٖ٣ا وث َ٤ُك ٖ٣ا ׌ُٝ ٕوجث ِ٤پ ذٍٔ ٕٝا ٚث ٝه بٓ ٚ֩ ذَٛ بٗٝا فالٛا ىا ׌֩٣ ل٤֯ ׌ٓ ذٍهك ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٓ
٤٘֩ ِٚثبوٓ بٗٝا بث ْ٤ٗٞزث الؼث ٝ ٝهبٗٝا ْ٤ٍبْ٘ث ْ٣و٤֯ث كب٣ ٍٝا ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ِٓٝيُ ْ٤٘֩ ٙىهبجٓ ْ٣اٞقث و֯ا بٓ لآب֩ ْ٤٘֩ بٛه  ْ .  
 *  ٕكوث ٞٗٞٔ֯٘ٛوك ٕكوث بٗٞٓبثبز֩ ٕلٓٝا ٍٝا ׌٘ؼ٣ ٕكو֩ بٓ بث ِٚثبوٓ هك بٗٝا ٚ֩ ׌هب֩ بو٤هك .  
 ٙبجزّا لآب֩ ٖ٣ا ٕاٞف ׌ٓ ب٘٣ا بٗٝا ْ٤٘֩ بٛه ْ٣اٞقث ٚ֩ و֩ك ٖ٤ٔٛ بث بٓ .  
    ٍبٓ ْ٘֩ و֩ك بَ٘٣ا ذ٣بٍ ىا ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ֩٣ ٚث ْ٘֩ ٙهبّا ٖٓ ةٞف 3   ، 4   ىٞٓآ و٣ىٝ ٚ֩ ّلٗٞف كٞث ِ٤پ ٙبٓ  ُهٝوپ ُ
 ٖ٣ا ْ٣كو֩ اوعا ׌ْ٣بٓىآ دهٕٞ ٚث ٕبزٍوّٜ ل٘ֆ هك ٕبزَثك هك ٝه ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٌ٣هلر ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا لؼث ٚ֩ كو֩ ّلاػا
 ٚ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ََ٘֩ ْ٣كو֩ ََ٘֩ ٞؽوٛ .  
 ْ٣كو֩ ٞـُ .  
      ׌اوث ٌپ ٚ֩ ٕل٤ٍوپ ّٕٞىا ׌زهٝ ٝ ْ٤زكو֯ٗ ْ٤زٍاٞف ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌ا ٚغ٤زٗ ٖ٣ا ِ٤ْ٣بٓىآ ذُبؽ ٖ٣ا ىا ٝ ْ٣كو֩ ٞـُ  ٖزل֯ ׌ֆ
 بث ٕبزَثك هك ْ٣هانث ٚ֩ ٙوزٜث ٖ٤ٔٛ ׌اوث ْ٤٘֩ث بّ٘آ اه بٛ ٚֆث ٚٗب֯٤ث ֯٘ٛوك ٝ ٕبثى بث ْ٣ب٤ث بٓ ٕبزَثك هك ٙكٝى ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֩
 ٙلّ ٚزفبٍ ّٕٞاوزِ٤ك ْٕٞ٣ا ٍٞه ٚث ٕٞֆ ٚ֩ ٖ٘֩ عٝوّ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٙهٝك ٕٞٔٛ ىا لؼث ٝ ْٖث بّ٘آ ׌ٗاو٣ا دب٤ثكا ٝ ֯٘ٛوك
ٖ٣ا ٚث ذجَٗ ٕٞزٍبَؽا ّٚبث    ذَٛ ٚٓبٗوث ٖ٣ا بث ٘هب٘ر هك لآب֩ ٚ֩ ٚٗي٤ٓ فوؽ ٚ٣ ٙهاك ْٕٞ٣ا ٕلاا ٕٞֆ ٚ٤ֆ ٚ٤ٚه
 ٕبثى ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌اهْٞ֩ ٚ֩ ْ٣و٤֯ث ٖ٣ا وث ٝ ٗوك ْ٤ْث تُبؿ ّٕٞٔ٘ٔك وث ْ٤ٗٞزث ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌اوث ل٣بث بٓ ٚٗ ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ْٕٞ٣ا ٕٞֆ
ّٞكٞف ٚ٤ِػ ٕبثى ٕٝا بث ٚ֩ ْ٤ْث بّ٘آ ْٕٞٗبثى ٚث ل٣بث ٖزَٛ بٓ ّٖٔك ٚٔٛ  ّٚ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ٌپ ٚ٤ٚه ٖ٣ا ةٞف ْ٤٘֩ ٙكبلزٍا ٕ
؟  
 ٚֆ ٝ ٞؾٗ ٚֆ ٚث ׌ُٝ ْ٣و٤֯ث كب٣ ل٣بث ٚ֩ ْزل֯ ٖٓ ٙي٤ֆ ٚ֩ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ُٝ ْزَٛ بٓ ّٖٔك بٗٝا ٚ֩ ْزل֯ٗ دلّ ٖ٣ا ٚث ٖٓ ٚزجُا
 ْ٣كو֩ٗ شؾث ٕٝا ٝه ِ٣هٞع .    126 
 * ا ل٣بّ ٚ֩ ٙلّ ََ٘֩ ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث َ٤ُك ٖ٣ا ٚث ػوٛ ٖ٣ا لابؽ ٚ֩ ْ٤֯ث ْ٤ٗٞر ׌ٓ ׌٘ؼ٣  ٖ٣ا ٚث ٙ لْٗ ׌ٞه ُاوزِ٤ك هلوٗٝا ٚֆث ٕٝ
 ׌ُٝ ذَٛ تُبؿ ٕبثى ْٕٞٗبثى ٚزٍهك لابؽ لاضٓ ٚ֩ ٖ٘֩ٗ ٝهب֩ ٖ٣ا ْٛ ٕبثى ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌اهْٞ֩ ل٣بّ ٚزجُا ّٕٞكٞف ֯٘ٛوك َ٤ُك
 ٚزٍهك ٕو٤֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ّٝك ٕبثى ّبٗٝا .  
 ٍّٞ ّٝك .  
 * ٛ ٚֆث ٕب٣ ׌ٔٗ ׌٣الزثا ٕاهٝك هك ْٛ بٜٗٝا ٕو٤֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ٍّٞ ّٝك  ׌ٓ ׌٣الزثا ٕاهٝك هك ٚ֯٣ك ֯٘ٛوك ٚ٣ بث ٖ٘֩ بّ٘آ ٝه ّٕٞب
 ׌֯٘ٛوك ٚ٣ تؽبٕ بٓ ٚزجُا ٚ֯٣ك ׌ب֯٘ٛوك بث ٚ֩ ٕو٤֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ لابؽ ٕلٓآ ٚ֩ ورلابث لابؽ لؼث ْٖث بّ٘آ ّٕٞكٞف ֯٘ٛوك بث ٕهام
 ٖ֩ ٍٞجه ذَٛ ٚ֩ ٌ֩ وٛ ىا ٞثٞف فوؽ بّٔ ٚ֩ ٙكاك كب٣ بٓ ٚث ٚ֩ ْ٤زَٛ .  
 ׌ُٝ ٚزٍهك لآب֩ ٚزجُا  ٙي٤ֆ .  
   ؟ ٚزٍهك ٌپ ل٤وكاٞٓ ٕٞزٔٛ ُهٝوپ ُىٞٓآ و٣ىٝ ٚٓبٗوث ٖ٣ا بث  
؟ ׌هٞع ٚֆ ٚ֩  
   ؟ ٚٗٞٔث ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٙهٝك هك ٕبثى ٌ٣هلر ٚ֩  
 كهٞٓ هك ْٗي٤ٓ ٍبضٓ ֩٣ ٖٓ .  
    ٞر كب٤ث ل٣بث ٕبثى ٌ٣هلر ٚ֩ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ كال٤ث ٝكاك غ٣وٍ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٚجؽبٖٓ ّٕٞبٛبث ٖٓ ٚ֩ ٖزَٛ ب٤ِ٤ف ٚ֩ ل٤ٗٝك ׌ٓ ٕٞֆ 5  
ّ ׌ُ֯بٍ ؟ بكوؽ ٖ٣ا ىا ٝ ْٚث عٝو  
 ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ٖ٘֩ ׌ي٣ه ٚٓبٗوث ٖ٘٤ْث ْٚث هب֩ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ׌ّىٞٓآ ّبظٗ ٖ٣ا ٝه ل٣بث كاك وظٗ ّٚ ׌ٔٗ ْٛ ׌هٞع ٖ٣ا ْٛ ل٤٘٤جث ٚفآ
 ׌اوث ٕبٓى ٖ٣وزجٍب٘ٓ ّب٤ث ٚ֩ ِ٤ّىٞٓآ ٕٞٔٛ شؾث ׌֯٘ٛوك ֩كٞ֩ ׌ٍبْ٘ٗاٝه ّٚ ׌ٓ َٓبّ ٝهبٛ ٚ٘٤ٓى ׌ِ٤ف بث ֩كٞ֩ ٍٖ
׌و٤֯كب٣ ىبؿآ    ٚ٤ٍ٘ ٚֆ ىا ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى .  
    ٙوزٜث ׌٘֩ عٝوّ وركٝى ٚֆ وٛ ؽِٞث ىا َجه ٍٖ ىا ׌ֆوٛ ٚ֩ ٚ٣ا ٙلّ ٔقْٓ لآب֩ شؾجٓ ٚ٣ ٖ٣ا ب٘٣ا ٚٗ ةٞف .  
 ذَ٤ٗ َ٤فك ُٞر ׌֯٘ٛوك شؾث ٖ٣ا .  
    هك ٝ ٚٗي٤ٓ بكوؽ ٖ٣ا كب٤ٓ ٚ֩ ׌ّهٝوپ ُىٞٓآ و٣ىٝ ٕٝا ٜوك ْٚ٤ّىٞٓآ شؾث ٖ٣ا ّْٚىٞٓآ شؾث ذَ٤ٗ ׌֯٘ٛوك شؾث
ٝ  ىا ׌ل٘ٛ ׌بٛ ٚֆث ْ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ّىٞٓآ وظٗ ىا ِ٤ّىٞٓآ ٚٗ ٙو٤֯ ׌ٓ وظٗ هك ْٞ٤֯٘ٛوك كهاٞٓ ٚٗي٤ٓ ٌپ ٞؽوٛ ٖ٣ا غها 3  
، 4    ّٚ ׌ٓ ٗٞػ ٚ٤ٚه لآب֩ ׌ل٤ٓ ذٍك ىا ٝهبرهله ٕٝا ّبٔر ׌ٍوث ؽِٞث ٍٖ ٚث بر بّٔ ׌ُٝ ٕلِث ٕبثى هبٜֆ ٍٚ ׌ُ֯بٍ
ّ֩ ُهك ٖ٣ا ٙوزٜث ْٚث عٝوّ وركٝى ׌ֆ وٛ ׌ّىٞٓآ وظٗ ىا  وظٗ ىا ذَ٤ٗ ׌ .    127 
 لابؽ ٚ֩ ٚزّاك ׌عٝوف هلوֆ ٌ٣هلر ٚث ٙكو֩ عٝوّ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ىا لابؽ بر ٚ֩ بٓ ׌ّىٞٓآ ّبظٗ ٖ٣ا لاضٓ ْ٣وث ْ٤ٗٞر ׌ٓ بٓ ل٤٘٤جث
 ٚٗٝل٤ٓ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا هلوֆ كب٤ٓ ׌ٛبْ֯ٗاك ِ٤پ ٚ֩ ِٚٔپ٣ك َ٤ٖؾزُا ؽهبك ֩٣ ب٣آ ٙكٞث ذٍهك ُبٜ٤عٝوف ب٣آ ׌٣الزثا ِٔ٣هانث ْ٣ب٤ث بٓ
.  
 *  لابؽ  ׌و٤ٍٞٓ ׌ِ٤ف ْ٤٣ٞه بٓ ةٞف ٚ֯٣ك ٕبثى ֩٣ بث ْ٤٘֩ كهٞفوث ׌֩ ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌و٤ٍٞٓ كهٞٓ هك ٍبضٓ ٖٓ هانث ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌ضؾث
 ٖٓ ׌اوث ٖ٣ا ٙكو֩ ׌ٓ ُٞ֯ ׌زٍ٘ ىبٍ ْٛ ب٤ٍٝوػ ٞر ٙكٞث بٓ ٚؼٓبع ٞر ٚ֩ ولٗ ֩٣ ِ٤پ ٍبٍ لٕ لاضٓ ْ٣كو֩ ׌ٔٗ ُٞ֯ ٚٗب֯٤ث
هيث هلپ ׌و٤ٍٞٓ ّكو֩ عٝوّ ٖٓ كٞث تُبع ׌ِ٤ف  ׌ٓ ّٞب֯زٍك ْ֯هيث بثبث ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ٖٓ ىوٓب٤ثالف ذّالٗ ّكاٍٞ ْ֯
 ذل֯  
 ّكٞجٗ ׌هٞغ٘٣ا ٖٓ ׌ُٝ ٜوك ل٤٘٤ّ ׌ٓ ׌ٗاو٣ا ׌و٤ٍٞٓ ٜوك ل٤٘٤ّ ׌ٓ ׌و٤ٍٞٓ ٚ֩ ٕبٓى ٕٝا ٕٞֆ كٞث ٙلّ ׌هٞغ٘٣ا اوֆ ةٞف
 ّهاك ٖٓ ٚ֩ ׌و٤ٍٞٓ ׌بٚك ٕٝا ىا ّل٣ك ّكو֩ ةبَؽ ٚ֩ ن٤هك ّكو֩ عٝوّ ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ ٖٓ 95   ٕهك  ٖ٣ا ةٞف ذَ٤ٗ ׌زٍ٘ ُل
 ل٤ٜٔك ׌ٓ هب֩كٞف هٞٛ ٚث ٝهاي٤ֆ ׌ِ٤ف ׌زؽ كٞث بٚك ٕٝا ٞر ׌֯ֆث ىا ٚ֩ ٕٝا ٚ֩ ٙل٤ٓ ْٕٞٗ ٖ٣ا ٌپ ٖ٣ا ٚ֯٣ك ذّاك و٤صبر
 ْ٤كوٛ ىا ׌ُٝ ّٚ ׌ٓ بّ٘آ ٕبثى بث وركٝى فوٛ ْ٤٘֩ عٝوّ ور ٖ٤٣بپ ىا بَِٔٓ ׌ُبٍ ٝ ٍٖ ٚ٣ ٞر ٚ٣هٞغ٘٣ا ٕبثى شؾث ْ٘٣ا لابؽ
 ٚ٘٣كبٜٗ ةٞف  ُاوث ٙلّ ْٛ .  
    ب٣ ׌ل٤ٓ هاوه ذ٣ُٞٝا ٝ ׌֯٘ٛوك َئبَٓ بّٔ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ذ֩وؽ ٚ֯٣ك ْٛ قُبقٓ لآب֩ ٚ֩ ٙهبث برٝك ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك
 ٙو٤֯ث كب٣ ٕبثى فوٛ ٚ֩٘٣ا ب٣ ׌ِفاك ֯٘ٛوك ٕكو֩ علؽ َئبَٓ .  
 ٕٝا ٚث ٙكو֯ ׌ٓ وث .  
 * ٞٓكٞف بٓ ٚٗ ب٣ ْ٣كو֩ ׌֯٘ٛوك هب֩ بٓ ب٣آ ٚ֩ ُٕٞٔٝا ذجؾٕ ل٤ْقجث  ٕبزَثك ׌ٞر ْ٣هاك ٕٞٔ٤ّىٞٓآ ّبظٗ ٚث ٝكبوزٗا ٖ٣ا ٕ
 ׌ا ٚֆث ׌٘ؼ٣ ٙكٞث ق٤ؼٙ ׌ِ٤ف لابؽ بر ׌ُٝ ٙلّ ׌٣اهب֩ ٚ٣ ّل٤ّ٘ ٖٓ او٤فا لابؽ بر ٖ٣ا ْ٤ّ ׌ٓ بّ٘آ ٕٞٓكٞف ֯٘ٛوك بث هلوֆ
 بر كب٤ٓ ٚ֩ 5   لابؽ ذَ٤ٗ بّ٘آ ٕٞٓكٞف ׌ٗاو٣ا ֯٘ٛوك بث ل٣بث ٚ֩ ٕب٘ֆٗآ ٚٗٝهن֯ ׌ٓ ٝ ׌٣الزثا ٕاهٝك ٍبٍ  ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌بع ٚث ْ٣ب٤ث بٓ 
 ّٚ ׌ٓ ْٛ ورلث ٖ٣ا ىبث لابؽ ٚ֩ ْ٤٘֩ ٖ٣ا كهاٝ ّب٤ث ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ׌ّىٞٓآ ّبظٗ ْ٤٘֩ ُبّ٘آ ֯٘ٛوك ٖ٣ا بث ٕٞٓكٞف .  
    ٙهبّا ْٛ بٛ ٚֆث ٕٝا ٕٞֆ ٚ֩ ٖزل֯ ٚ֩ ل٤ٍه بع ٖ٤ٔٛ ٚث بو٤هك ّكو֩ ذجؾٕ بٛ ٚֆث بث ٚ֩ ׌ِجه ٙٝو֯ بث ٕٞٔضؾث َضٓ بو٤هك
ֆ ٚ֩ ٖزل֯ ٕكو֩  و٣ىٝ ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٞه ْ٤زَٗٞزٗ ٕبزَثك ىا ٝه ׌ٗاو٣ا دب٤ثكا ٝ ֯٘ٛوك ٕٞٔ٤ِفاك غهاٝ هك ׌֯٘ٛوك هب֩ بٓ ٕٞ
 ٖ٤٣بپ ٍٖ ٕٝا ىا ٝه ٚٗب֯٤ث ٕبثى ٝ ֯٘ٛوك ْ٣ب٤ث بٓ لابؽ ٚ֩ ّٚبث ٚ٤ٚه ٖ٣ا ٕاو֯ٗ ٚ֩ ٙهاك نؽ ْٛ ّٕٞٔهٝوپ ُىٞٓآ
 ْ٤٘֩ عٝوّ .  
٤ٍ لا֩ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٙلٓآ هب֩بٗ بٓ ׌ّىٞٓآ ْزَ٤ٍ لا֩ لإا  ٚٗٞٓكٞف ٍبٓ ٚ֩ ׌ٍهبك ٜف ذٍهك ٕٞٓكٞف بٓ ׌زؽ ٙهاك َْ֩ٓ ٕٞٔٔزَ
 ْ٤زكو֯ ׌ٔٗ كب٣ لٕهكلٕ ْ٣و٤֯ث كب٣ ٍٚهلٓ ׌ٞر ْٛ ׌ٍهبك ٕبثى ْٛ ٕبثى و֯ا لاضٓ ٚ֩ كٞث هاوه و֯ا ٝ ْ٣و٤֯ ׌ٔٗ كب٣ ذٍهك  128 
 ذٍهك ْ֩٣ي٤ك ׌زؽ ٞر ْ٤زٍاٞف ׌ٓ و֯ا ْ٣و٤֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ذٍهك ْ٣و٤֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ٙهٝبؾٓ ٞر ٕٞֆ بٜز٘ٓ  وٛ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ْ٣و٤֯ ׌ٔٗ كب٣
 ٚز֩٣ك ٕٞٓكٞف ٍٞه ٚث ٝ ِزَٛ ׌طِؿ ْزَ٤ٍ ׌ّىٞٓآ ْزَ٤ٍ ٚطِؿ ْزَ٤ٍ ٕٞֆ ذَٛ ٍٚهلٓ ٞر ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ وٛ اه ׌ٍهك
 ل٣بّ ةٞف ٚزجُا ٚ֩ ُهٝوپ ُىٞٓآ ٌ٤ئه ׌بهآ ٖ٤ٔٛ ׌اوث ْ٣و٤֯ ׌ٔٗ كب٣ ذٍهك ׌ֆ٤ٛ بٓ ذَ٤ٗ ذٍهك ْزَ٤ٍ ذَٛ ׌َ٣ٞ٘ث
 ׌بپ  ... ْزؽ ٖٓ ׌ُٝ ٙكو֩ ذجؾٕ    ٙكى ٞكوؽ ٖ٣ا ٙكو֩ٗ ׌ربو٤وؾر هب֩ ْٛ ْٕٞ٣ا ٚ֩ ّهاك .  
 *  كبزٍا برل٘ֆ ِ٣بٓىآ ًبٍا وث ل٤٘٤جث ٚ֯٣ك ٚٗ .  
   هب֩ ْ֯ ׌ٔٗ ٖٓ لابؽ ٕكو֩ ِزِ٣بپ  ......  َِِ٘֩ ْ٣كٞجٗ ׌ٙاه لّ ٕبؾزٓا ٕبزٍوّٜ برل٘ֆ هك ٚ֩ كٞث ٖ٣ا ׌وجف ٕاٞ٘ػ ׌ُٝ
 ْ٣كو֩ .  
 ٖ٣ا لاضٓ ةٞف  ..... ب٘٣ا ٚزكو֯ بغ֩ ىا ٚزكو֯    هب֩ لابٔزؽا ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٔٗ ذٍهك هب֩ ْ٤زَٛ ق٤ؼٙ ِٛٝ֘پ ٞر بٓ ٚ֩ ٕٞֆ لٕهكلٕ
 ֩٣ ׌ّىٞٓآ ْزَ٤ٍ فٝوؼٓ ٍٞه ٚث ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚ٘֩ث ֆٓ ْٛ بث ٝهبرٝك ٖ٣ا ٚٗٞزث ٚ֩ ْ٤٘٤ֆث ׌ٔزَ٤ٍ ٚ٣ ل٣بث ٖ٤٘ֆٔٛ ٝ ٙكو֩ٗ ׌زٍهك
كوغٓ ْزَ٤ٍ ֩٣ ׌ّىٞٓآ ْزَ٤ٍ ٝ بٓ ֯٘ٛوك ٝه ٙهانٗ و٤صبر هلوٗٝا ٕبثى ٚ֩ ّٚبث ׌هٞع  فٝوؼٓ ٍٞه ٚث ٚ֩٘٣ا بر ٚ٣ .  
   ؟ ׌ֆ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚ٣كوغٓ ي٤ֆ ٕبثى  
 ٚ٘֩ كهاٝ ٞ֯٘ٛوك ٚٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ْٚث كهاٝ ذٍهك ٚ֯ا ٕبثى ׌٘ؼ٣ .  
   ؟ ٖ٣الع عٞٗ ٝك ֯٘ٛوكٝ ٕبثى ٚ֩ ل٣هاك ٚ٤ٚه ٖ٣ا ٚث كبوزػا ٕٞربٓٝل֩  
 ٚ֯٘ٛوك ىا ׌ػيع ٕبثى لإا .  
    ّٚ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌كو֩ ٙهبّا ٚ٣ ْركٞف بّٔ .  
 كب٤ٓ ِٚث .  
   ُٝ ل٤ٗٞر ׌ٓ ؟ ׌٘֩ الع ب֯٘ٛوك ׌ٗٞر ׌ٓ دوزِ٤ك بث ٚ֩ ل٤زل֯ بّٔ ׌  
 ٞٓاٞف ׌ٔٗ ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٕٝا ْزل֯ ةٞف .  
  *  ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٞ٘٣ا ْ٘ٓ ْٛ بو٤هك .  
    ٝهب֩ ٖ٣ا ׌ٗٞر ׌ٓ بّٔ ٙلّ ׌ك ֆاٞ٣ ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ٝ ٕو٤֯ ׌ٓ ْٞ٤ثوֆ ٚ֩ ׌ثوֆوپو٤ّ ֩٣ َضٓ ٞٗبثى ׌ٗٞر ׌ٓ ْٛ بّٔ ٌپ
؟ دوزِ٤ك بث ׌٘֩  
ٚ֯ا ْ٘ٓ ٚ٘٤ٔٛ ّوظٗ ْ٘ٓ بو٤هك    ْٚث ذٍهك هب֩ .  
   ؟ ׌ֆ بّٔ    129 
 ٚٗ ْ٤٘֩ ُوزِ٤ك ْ٣اٞقث ٝ لابؽ ّٚبث كوغٓ ي٤ֆ ֩٣ ٕبثى ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ْٕٞ٣ا ٚ֩ دهٕٞ ٖ٣ا ٚث بو٤هك ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚٗ دهٕٞ ٖ٣ا ٚث
 ٙهاك ُكٞف بث ٝهاي٤ֆ ׌وَ֩٣ ٙب֯آكٞفبٗ .  
 * ر ِٕٚا ֩٣ ٖ٣ا لإا ٚعٝ ֆ٤ٛ ٚث ׌و٣نپٗ ٞ٤٣ب֩٣وٓا ֯٘ٛوك ٝ ׌٘٤جث ׌٣ب֩٣وٓا ِْ٤ك ׌ٗٞر ׌ٔٗ بّٔ  ׌زؽ بٓ ٕبَٗا ذؼ٤جٛ ٞ
 ةبز֩ ֩٣ ٞر هبج֩٣ .  
؟ ٚ٤ֆ ٖزكو٣نپ ىا دهٞظ٘ٓ  
 ل٤٘֩ث ٕبؾزٓا ٕٞزٔٛ تْٓا ل٤ٗٞر ׌ٓ ٚ٤٣ب֩٣وٓا ٕٞٔ٘زكو֯ ذٍك نّبه ىوٛ بٓ ْٗيث ٍبضٓ ٖٓ ل٣هانث ٙب֯آكٞفبٗ ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ ةٞف
بث ٖٓ ٕٞֆ لابؽ ل٘٤جث و֯ا بّٔ ٕٞزٔٛ .  
 *  ْ٤زفبَٗ بوّبه بٓ ٕٞֆ اوֆ  .  
وثٝه ׌كب٣ى ׌بٓكآ  ׌بثبز֩ بٓ ل٤٘٤جث ّكٞث ٝ .....  ْ٣لٗٞف ׌ٓ ْ٣له ٚ֩  .....  ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٝ لٗوك ׌ٞث ٝ لٗوك ٍو֯ شؾث اوض֩ا ٍٝا ٚقَٗ
 ....  ٞر بٓا ٝ ب٘٣ا ٝ بع ٕلاك ْ٣وث  ...  ׌ٔٗ ال٤پ و٤ث ٚٗٝك ٚ٣ ׌كو֯ث بثبز֩ َ֩ ظ٘ֆ وز٘٣ا لاضٓ بثبز֩ ٞر ٜوك كٞث تُبع ّكٞف ׌اوث ل٣لع
֩ ׌ٔٗ ال٤پ ٖ٣اه ٚٗٝك ٚ٣ ׌٘֩  ׌بِٔ٤ك ٞر ׌ُٝ ذٍا ػوطٓ ٚֆ ٝ ٚֆ ٝ ٚֆ ٝ ׌هٞف ةٝوْٓ هب٤َث ׌ٓٞٗبك ِْ٤ك ٞر بّٔ لإا ׌٘
 لإا ل٣لع ׌ّىٞٓآ .  
    ٖزَٛ ׌٘٣لوز٘ٓ ٖزَٛ ب٤ِ٤ف ׌٘ؼ٣ ٙلّ كب٣ى ٚ٤ٚه ٖ٣ا ٚث ذ٤ٍبَؽ ׌ُِِٔا ٖ٤ث ׌ىٞٓآ ٕبثى هك ٚ֩ ْ֯ث ْٛ ׌ي٤ֆ ֩٣ ةٞف
٘֩ ׌ٓ وزِ٤ك ٝ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙب֯ٗ ورل٣لع ׌بثبز֩ ٝه ٕب٤ٓ ٚ֩  ّٚبث ׌ُِِٔا ٖ٤ث ֯٘ٛوك ٚ֩ ّٚبث بثبز֩ ٖ٣ا هك ׌֯٘ٛوك ل٣بث ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ٖ
 بؼهاٝ ٚ٤ٚه ٖ٣ا ٚث ׌٘ؼ٣ ي٤ֆ ب٘٣ا ٝ لٗوك ׌ٞث لٗوك ٍو֯ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٝ ذ٣ك ٖ٣لاپ ٝ ֯٘٤ز٣ك َضٓ ׌ِئبَٓ بهآ لٔؾٓ فوؽ َضٓ
ٖٓ بثهٞ٤ٗٞ٣ كهٞلَ֩آ ىا ׌٣بهآ ٚ٣ ٕاو٣ا ٚث ْٗلٓٝا ىا َجه ٚزلٛ ٍٚ بو٤هك ٖٓ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙب֯ٗ    َ٤ٔ٣ا ْٛ لؼث ٝ ׌٘لِر ذكو֯ ًبٔر
 ٙكو֩ ال٤پ ٞ٘ٓ ًبٔر ذٗوز٘٣ا ن٣وٛ ىا ْٕٞ٣ا ْزّاكوپ٤پ ٌٗاول٘֩ ֩٣ ٖٓ كو֯٣وٛ وّٜ هك ٕاو٣ا هك ْ٣اٞف ׌ٓ بٓ ٚ֩ كى
 ׌بثبز֩ ٝ ٙلث ّبغٗا ֩وزْٓ ׌اهب֩ ٝ كب٤ثهٞ٤ٗٞ٣ كهٞلَ֩آ ׌ثوػ ׌اهْٞ֩ ىا ׌ِ٤ف َضٓ ٕاو٣ا هك ْ٣اٞف ׌ٓ بٓ ذل֯ كٞث
ٚث ٞٗبثى ׌ٍهك    ذئ٤ٛ ٌ٤ئه ٕلاا ׌ٗب٘ػ وز֩ك ׌بهآ بث ِٔزّان֯ ًبٔر هك ٚ֩ ْزل֯ ْٕٜٞث ٍٝا ٕٞٔٛ ىا ٖٓ ٚ֩ ْ٣و٤֯ث ذٍك
 ٕاو٣ا ٞر ׌هبلرا ٖ٤٘ֆ ذهٝ ֆ٤ٛ ل٣اٞقث ٞ٘ٓ وظٗ ٚ֯ا ׌ُٝ ل٤٘֩ث ذجؾٕ ل٣وث ٚ֩ ْزل֯ ْٕٜٞث ٝ ٙهْٞ֩ ٕبثى ׌بثبز֩ ق٤ُبر
 ل٣هانث ٕاو٣ا ׌بٗبزٍو٤ثك هك ׌ٗبثى ةبز֩ بّٔ ٚ֩ ٚزكا ׌ٔٗ  لاضٓ ق٤ُبر ذئ٤ٛ ّٚبث ٚزّٞٗ ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌بع ٚث ُِٝا ٚؾلٕ ٚ֩
 ٍٕٞا بث ْ֯ ׌ٓ لإا ٚ֩ ٚو٤ٔػ ׌ِ٤ف ׌ٍب٤ٍ ׌بٜػٞٙٞٓ ٖ٣ا ٕٞֆ ّٚبث ٙلّ ٚزّٞٗ هٞ٤ٗٞ٣ كهٞلَ֩آ وٜٓ ّٚبث ٚزّٞٗ
 ةبز֩ ٖٓ ׌اوث ٙهاك لُبٗٝل֩ٓ ٕلاا ٖ٤طَِك هك ٚزكا ׌ٓ مبلرا ٖ٣ا ׌ثوػ ׌اهْٞ֩ ْ֯ ׌ٓ هك ٝ ٙكبٚر هك بٓ ةلاوٗا  ٕبثى
 ٖٗى ׌ٓ ةبز֩ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ׌زهٝ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ذ٣بػه ةٞف ׌ُٝ ٚٗي٤ٓ ٍْٕٞاٝ ٙهاك ب֩٣وٓا لُبٗٝل֩ٓ ّهاك ٞ٤٘٤طَِك ׌بٛ ٚֆث  130 
 بث ةٞف ׌ُٝ ٕٞٓكٞف ٕبثى ׌بثبز֩ ٖ٤ٔٛ ٚ٤جّ ׌ي٤ֆ ֩٣ ٝ ٖثبغؽ بث اوزفك ُٞر ׌ُٝ ّٚٝه لُبٗٝل֩ٓ وٜٓ ٚزٍهك
 ور ٕهلٓ ׌بٜ֩جٍ .  
غٗٝا بر ّبثوػ بٗٝا ٚ֩٘٣ا بٔ֩ ٙهآ  ٕكو֩ علؽ وزْ٤ث ׌ِ٤ف بٓ ٚث ذجَٗ ٕكو֩ علؽ بْٗٞ֯٘ٛوك ّل٣ك ٖٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣ب .  
 *  وٍ ٖٓ ٚجُبع ׌ِ٤ف لؼث ׌٘٤ث ׌ٔٗ ب٤ػٞٙٞٓ ֩٣ غهٞٓ ֆ٤ٛ بثبز֩ ٖ٣ا ٞر ٖٓ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ىبث ٕٞراوث ٞ٘٤ٔٛ ٖٓ ل٣لث ٙىبعا بّٔ
ّبٗٝا ٚ֩ ׌رهٕٞ هك ذَٛ ׌هٞغ٘٣ا اوֆ لابؽ ٚ֩ لّ ػوطٓ تُبع ׌ِ٤ف ّاوث ب٘٣ا لاضٓ ًلا֩    ٕهاك ٝهب٘٣ا ٝ ْٚٗٞ֯٘ٛوك ءيع
٣بٍ تعاه ٙل٤ٓ ًهك ׌֩٣ لاضٓ ׌هٞٛ ٚֆ بٛ ٚֆث ׌اوث ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ׌ّىها ׌֯ٗب֯ٝك كبغ٣ا ْ֯٘ه ׌ِ٤ف ل٣لع ׌بثبز֩ ٞر ّل٣ك ٖٓ  ذ
 لابؽ لاضٓ ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ب٘٣ا ٝ ْ٤٘٤جث ٝهبٜٛٞ֩ ْ٣وث لاضٓ ٞٗلاك ٝ ٞربهلآ ٝ ٖزكه هٞٗٝا ٝ هٞ٘٣ا ٝ ֯٘٤ٍ 4   َ٣ٞٗ ׌ٓٝهب٤ٗك ٙل٘֯ وّٜ بر  ٚ
 ىا ׌֩٣ ٚ֩ ْ٤زَٛ ׌هْٞ֩ ٞر ٚ֩ ٚزٍهك بٓ لابؽ ׌هاك ٝهبٛبغ֩ ׌ٗل٣ك ׌بٛبع بٛبّٔ ٚ֯ ׌ٓ لؼث ٙهاك ب٘٣ا ٙهاك بٗٝا ٙهاك ب٘٣ا
 ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚ֩ ْ٣هالٗ ْ֩هبپ ٚ٣ ٚ֩ بٓ ٚ֩ ْ٣هالٗ ׌ֆ٤ٛ ٚ֩ بٓ ٙا ٖ֯ ׌ٓ بٛ ٚֆث ׌ُٝ ْ٣هاك ٝهب٤ٗك ׌ٗل٣ك ׌بٜٗب֩ٓ ٖ٣وربج٣ى ٝ ٖ٣وزٜث
 ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ػوطٓ ٞر ׌اوث ׌هٞع  ٚ֩ .  
    ْ٘֩ث ٚجؽبٖٓ الع ٕٞركٞف بث ّهٞجغٓ ׌كو֩ ٙهبّا ׌جُبع ׌ِ٤ف ، ׌ِ٤ف عٞٙٞٓ  .  بث بّٔ ׌زهٝ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى هك ب٣آ ٚ֩
 ٕبثى ٚ֩٘٣ا شؾث ىا الع ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ْٖ٤رهٞٓب֩ ل٣هاك ل٤زَٛ َٓبؼر هك ْٚ٣هكبٓ ٕبثى ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚ֩ ׌َ֩ ٕبثى ֩٣
׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚٗٞززقٍ ٝ ذَ٤ٗ ٕٞز٣هكبٓ ٕبثى ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا    ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙهبّا ٚ֩ هٞٛ ٖ٤ٔٛ ْٛ ׌֯٘ٛوك وظٗ ىا ب٣آ ل٤٘֩ث ذجؾٕ
 ًبَؽا  ...  .....  ْ٘֩ث ٚٔعور ׌ֆ .  
 ْ٤֯ث ׌٘٤ث ْ֩ كٞف .  
   ؟ ل٣هالٗ ب٣ ل٣هاك ٕل٣ك بٜٗٝا ىا ور ذَپ ٞٗٞركٞف ٝه ׌٘٤ث ْ֩ كٞف  
بز֩ ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ٖٓ لابؽ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ كبغ٣ا بٓ هك بٜثبز֩ ٖ٣ا ٍٞبَؽا ٖ٣ا ׌٘ؼ٣ ْ٣هاك بٓ ٞ٘٣ا بو٤هك  ْ֯ ׌ٓ ّهاك ٖٓ ْٗٝل٤ٓ ّكو֩ ٌ٣هلر ٝهبث  
 ذ٘ٛم ٞر ٖ٣ا لإا ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ׌هب֩ ٖ٣ا لإا ٖ٣ا ׌ُٝ ٍبّٔ ْ٣وث لاضٓ ٝه ٚزلٛ وفآ دلا٤طؼر ْ٣هاك ׌ٗل٣ك ׌بٛبع ׌ِ٤ف بٓ بهبلرا
 ٖ٘٤ث ׌ٓ ٍُٞٞبֆ ٕب٤ٓ ب٤ٗك ׌بع ٚٔٛ ىا ًُٞبֆ ل٣و٤ٓ بّٔ ٙا كب٣ ׌ٔٗ .  
 *  ْزَ٤ٗ ׌هٞغ٘٣ا ٖٓ َهالؽ .  
وّٜ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٖٓ    كهٞٓ هك ׌ُٝ ْ٣هاك ׌ٗبزٍبث  ׌ِ٤ف ي٤ֆ ׌ُٝ ْ٣هالٗ ׌هٞغٗٝا ذٓله ذَٛ ُٚبٍ ذَ٣ٝك وّٜ ٚ٣ ٚ֩ ٕٞٓكٞف
 ֩٣ بَث ٚֆ ْ٘֩ ׌كوؼٓ ُاوث ٚ֯٣ك هٞع ֩٣ ٝهبغ٘٣ا ٖٓ كب٤ث ّٚ لِ٘ث ׌ا ٚ֯٣ك وّٜ ٚ٣ ىا ٚ֩ كب٤ٓ ّْٞف ׌ِ٤ف ٖٓ ْٛ بع ٖ٤ٔٛ
ِ٣و٤֯ث ٙىهبجٓ لابؽ ٖٓ بؼهاٝ كب٤ث ٚ֯٣ك هْٞ֩ ֩٣ ىا ولٗ    كب٤ٓ ّْٞف اي٤ֆ ٖ٣ا ىا ٖٓ ِ٣و٤֯ث َثبور .  
 *  ِٓل٣ك ْزكه بؼهاٝ ٖٓ ٚ֩ ٙهاك َّ֯ٞف ׌ِ٤ف ׌ اوَٗاٝهب֩ بر ل٘ֆ ّكو֩ ٙب֯ٗ ذَ٣هٞر ֩٣ ل٣ك ىا ٞ֩اها هاىبث لإا  .    131 
 ْزَ٤ٗ ׌هٞغ٘٣ا ٖٓ ٍٚه ׌ٔٗ ذ٘ٛم ٚث ׌ֆ٤ٛ بّٔ .  
   فوث ׌هٞٛ ٖ٣ا بٛ ٚֆث ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ، ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ٍِلا֩ وٍ ٚثوغر ٚث ٚعٞر بث ل٤غٓ  ׌ֆ٤ٛ بٓ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ّٕٞوظٗ بٛ ٚֆث ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ كهٞ
 ْ٣هالٗ .  
 ׌ٓ ٖٓ ُهب֩ ׌پ ٙو٤ٓ ْ٣و٤֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ٝ ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٔٗ ٍٞجه ْْٗٞ֯٘ٛوك ֆ٤ٛ ْ٣و٤֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ٕبثى ْ٣و٤ٓ بٓ ٚ֩ ׌֯ ׌ٓ ׌هاك بّٔ ٙهآ
ٚركٞف ֯٘ٛوك ىا ٚ֩ ׌زٍٝك ֩٣ ׌ّبث ٚزّاك ٚ֩ ْٛ ذٍٝك ֩٣ بّٔ ٚلُبقٓ ׌ٗبَٗا ذ٤ثور ٍٕٞا بث لإا ٖ٣ا ْ֯    ֩٣ لابؽ
 ل٣اٞقٗ ٚֆ بّٔ ل٣اٞقث ٚֆ بّٔ ٙهان٤ٓ و٤صبر بّٔٝه ل٣اٞقث بّٔ ٚ֩٘٣ا ٕٝلث ٖ٣ا ٙهاك ׌ا ٚ֯٣ك هبزكه ֩٣ ٙهاك ׌ا ٚ֯٣ك ׌بٛهبث
 ׌زَٛ ٚعٞزٓ .  
 *  ٚزٍهك بو٤هك  .  
ٚٔٛ ٕٞقث بّٔ، ٕٞقث بّٔ ٚ֩ ْزل֯ ׌ٓ لاضٓ ٖٓ لّ شؾث ٖ٣ا اوزفك ًلا֩ وٍ هبث ֩٣ ٚ٤ٗبَٗا ذ٤ثور ٍٕٞا لإا ب٘٣ا    ٖزل֯ ׌ٓ
 ٚٗ  ....  ׌֩ ذل֯ لّبپ اوزفك ىا ׌֩٣ ب٘٣ا ٕلاك ٚٗ ٖزل֯ ٚٔٛ ٙهام ׌ٔٗ ب٣ ٙهان٤ٓ و٤صبر بّٔ ٝه ذٍٝك بهآ ٚ֩ ׌ثب٣ ذٍٝك وٍ ٍٚ
 لاضٓ لّ َِٚع ٙهان٤ٔٗ و٤صبر ٚزل֯ 15    لابؽ بٓ ًلا֩ 15    و٤صبر ٚزل֯ ׌֩ ٚ֩ ِزل֯ ْ٤زّاك ًلا֩ ب٘٣ا بث ْ٤زكه ٚزػبٍ ْ٤ٗٝ ֩٣ َِٚع
ْ٣ك ٖٓ ٙهان٤ٔٗ  ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ׌هٞغ٘٣ا ًلا֩ وٍ ٕٞٓكبزٍا ْزل֯ ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ٚ٣هبزكه ٚֆ ٖ٣ا ٙلث ٝو֩ٔٗ ٕٝا ْزل֯ ّبثبث ٚث ٙولٍ وٍ ت
 ٚ֩ ׌كبزٍا لابؽ 15  ٚث ٖٓ ٚ֩ ׌ٗبثى ٕٝا ب٣ ذٍٝك ٕٝا ٚزكه ٙلّ ٙكاك ًهك ْ֩ف ٞ٤ٍٔه ׌ِ٤ف ٙكٞث ب٘٣ا بث ذػبٍ ْ٤ٗ ٝ ֩٣ بر
ث ׌ثاٞقث ׌وث ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌بع ٚث  بهآ ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ث ٚ٤ٕٞر بّٔ  ׌ٓ هٞٛ ٚֆ ٙلث ُٞ֯ هاٞٗ ׌ثاٞقث ׌وث ׌اٞف ׌ٓ ٙلث ُٞ֯ هاٞٗ ٝو
 ّوث دهّٞ بث لابؽ لاضٓ كٞجٗ ْٜٓ ٕكٞث ذقُ ّاوث ׌ِ٤ف ٚٓكب٣ دلٓ ٚ٣ ٖٓ لاضٓ ْٗيث ّكٞف ىا ׌ُبضٓ ֩٣ ٖٓ ْ٤٘֩ث ٍٞجه ْ٤ٗٞر
كٞجٗ ْٜٓ ّاوث الع كب٣ى لإا ذقر ׌ِٞع   او٣ا ٚ٣ ٞر ٚ֩ ّٚ ׌ٔٗ ٚ֩ ٖ٣ا ٕبع بثبث ٙا ّل٣ك لؼث  لاضٓ ٚ֩ ׌֩اها ٚ٣ ْٗٝا ׌زَٛ ׌ٗ
׌ٍهوث ّلٓٝا ٚ֩ لؼث ٜٚٔٓ داوث بٔزؽ اي٤ֆ ׌وَ֩٣     لاضٓ ٚ֩ ׌ل٣ك ׌٣ب֩٣وٓا ِْ٤ك ٞر بّٔ ّل٣ك ׌٣ب֩٣وٓا ِْ٤ك كب٣ى ٖٓ ّل٣ك ّكو֩
 ٍٞجه ب٘٣ا اوֆ ٖٓ ذَٛ ِٚئَٓ ٕاو٣ا ٞر ׌ُٝ ذَ٤ٗ ׌ا ِٚئَٓ لإا ׌لث ةاٞع ׌وث دهّٞ بث بّٔ ٝ هك ׌ِٞع كب٤ث ׌ֆ ذَپ
كو֩  ٕٝو٤ث ّوث ّٚبث ّبپ دهّٞ لاضٓ و֯ا ذَ٤ٗ ْٜٓ ّاوث اوֆ ّ .  
 *  كب٣ ׌ٔٗ ِ٤پ ׌ٜٔٓ كب٣ى مبلرا ذَ٤ٗ ْٜٓ ْٚث ْٛ و֯ا ل٣كو֩ و֩ك .  
 ٚزكا ׌ٓ مبلرا بٔزؽ  .  
    ٚٓبٗوث بث ْ٤وزَٓ ًبٔر ب٣ ٙ֘ٝوپَ֩ا ٖ٣ا ل٣هاك ْٛ ׌٣بٛوزِ٤ك و֯ا ٖزل֯ ْٕٞ٣ا ٚ֩ هٞٛ ٖ٤ٔٛ و֯ا ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ٖٓ ًبَؽا ْ֯ ׌ٓ
ٖ٣ا بٛ    ׌ٗبٓى ٚ֩ ׌يٓوه ٜف ب٣ ٖ٣لاكه ٕٝا غهاٝ هك ׌ٛ كو֩ ٙهبّا بهآ لٔؾٓ ٚ֩ هٞع ٖ٤ٔٛ ٙهٞف ׌ٓ ׌ٛ بٗٞراوزِ٤ك ٚجُ
 ٚ٘٣يٛ ٝ لابث، لابث ، لابث كب٤ٓ ْ֩ ْ֩ ׌ٛ ٖ٣ا ّٚبث ّبپ ٙبرٞ֩ دهّٞ لاضٓ ل٣بجٗ ي֯وٛ ٕبَِٔٓ كوٓ ֩٣ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ٖٓ ٚ֩ ٙكٞث .    132 
 ل٤٘٤جث بّٔ ذَ٤ٗ ْٜٓ ׌ِ٤ف ٖ٣ا ل٤٘֩ ٙب֯ٗ  ׌بهآ ل٣ب٤ث بّٔ ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا َجه ٚجُبع بهبلرا ٚ֩ ل٣لّ ֯هيث ׌֯٘ٛوك ֩٣ هك بّٔ
 ׌٣بهآ لاضٓ ْ٣هاك ٕٞٔرب٤ثكا هك بٓ ٚزجُا كٞث ٙلا֩ وٍ ٕٞٔزجؾٕ بٓ ٝ كٞث ٙلٓآ ٕب٣كوعٝوث  ...  هاٞ٣ك ٚث ٙو٤֯ ׌ٓ ٞزَث ٕٝا ٚ֩
ٓ ٚ֩ ٙكبزكا دوٍ ىا ٙلا֩ اوֆ ٚ֩ ِث ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٗاوزػا ٚ٣بهآ ٝ ׌ٓبٖزػا ٖ٣ٝوپ  ت٤ػ ׌ٛلا֩ ׌ث ل٣بث ׌ٓ َوػ وٍ هك ٚ֯ ׌
 ٜثاٝه ب٣آ ٚ֩ ْ٤٘٤جث كٞث هبػ هب٤َث لّ ׌ٓ ׌ا ٚؼٓبع كهاٝ لٓب٤ٓ ٙلا֩ ׌ث ׌ٖقّ و֯ا ٚ֩ كٞث ׌هٞع ٚؼٓبع ٖ٣ا ٞر ذَ٤ٗ
׌ٓ ٙلا֩ بع ٖ٣ا بر ٖزّاك بجه لاضٓ ٚٔٛ ٚ֩ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ٖ٤زَٛ ٚعٞزٓ ٕلاا ب٣ كٞث وزٜث غهٞٓ ٕٝا ب٤֯لٗى ٕكٞث ُْبٍ ٝ ׌ػبٔزعا  
 ٙلّ ٚزّاكهٝ بٛىوٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣لابؽ ب٣ كٞث وزٜث غهٞٓ ٕٝا ب٣آ ٖزّاك ׌ٗٝهلٗا ׌بٛ ٚٗٞف ٚ֩ ْ٤زّاك بٛي٤ֆ ׌وَ֩٣ لابؽ ٝ ٖزّام
 ׌ي٤ֆ ׌ٓاوزؽا ٚ٣ لّ ٍي٘ٓ كهاٝ ׌ز٤ٖقّ ٚ٣ لٓآ ׌هلپ ٚ٣ بثبث مبٛا ٞر ٙل٤ْ֩ ىاهك ٙوَپ كب٤ٓهك ىا ٙهلپ ׌كوك ׌كاىآ
اٞف ׌ٔٗ لإا ٖٓ ل٤٘٤جث ׌وز֩ֆٞ֩ ׌وز֯هيث  ْطوك ٝ بغ٘٣ا ب٣ كٞث وزٜث بغٗٝا ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٜوك ٖٓ بٛ ْ٘֩ث ׌هالكوٛ ّٝل֩ ֆ٤ٛ ىا ّ
 َٖ֩ع ׌بهآ ةبز֩ ٖ٣ا ٙلَ٘٣ٞٗ لإا ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ْ٤٘֩ث هب֩ ٖ٣ا ٝه ْ٣اٞقث ٚٗبثى وٍ ٕٞٔضؾث بٓ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ْكوؽ بٜ٘ر
ػ ٞ٤ػبٔزعا ِّٞػ ٝ ׌ٍبْ٘ٗاٝه ٕاهٝبْٓ بَِٔٓ بٛلٕ ةبز֩ ٖ٣ا ٙلَ٘٣ٞٗ ذَ٤ٗوֆ٣ٝ  ٚ٣بٓ ٕكو֩ هب֩ ةبز֩ ٖ٣ا ٝه ׌ٍب٤ٍ ِّٞ
 ْٚث ٚزل֯ ׌هٞع ٚֆ ْٚث ٚئاها ׌هٞع ٚֆ تِطٓ ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ْ٤٘٤ث ׌ٓ ٖ٣ا ٝه وֆ٣ه ׌َ֩ع ٍْا .  
 *  ٚ֩٘٣ا بٓٝك ِٚئَٓ ֩٣ ٖ٣ا ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٔٗ هب֩ ٕٞٔ٤֯٘ٛوك ٙىٞؽ ٞر ٚ֩٘٣ا ٍٝا بٓ ةٞف ْ٣كو֩ ٚؼكك ٕٝا بضؾث ٕٝا لابؽ ٖ٣ا ٖٓ ةٞف
ٗ ىاكوپ ٚ٣وظٗ ْ٣هالٗ ي٤ֆ بٓ  ٖ٤ٔٛ ٍٚاٝ ْ٣هالٗ ىاكوپ ٚ٣وظٗ ٕٞٔؼٓبع ׌ٞر بٓ ٕٞٔؼٓبع ׌ٞر ْ٣هال .  
 ْ٣هالٗ ُِٞجه ٕٞٓكٞف ْ٣هاك ّل٣بّ .  
 *  وٖه ׌ٞر لاضٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣بَ֩ ٚٗ  ...  ٕٝا كاك ׌ا ٚ٣وظٗ ٚ٣ لٓٝا .  
 ْ٣هاك ٕاو٣ا ٞر ٚ֩ ׌ِْ֩ٓ ٚ٣ ْ٣اٞف ׌ٓ بٓ ل٤٘٤جث .  
 *  ل٣كو֩ٗ ذٍهك ٍٞبجُ شؾث ٕٝا ׌ُٝ .  
 ׌ٔٗ ٚ֩ ْزل֯ ٖٓ ٚٗ ّلث ـٍبپ ׌ي٤ֆ ٚث ّاٞف .  
 *  ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ׌ُٝ ٚٗبثى و٤ٖور ِ٤ٔ֩٣ ٚ֩ ٙكٞث ٖ٣ا ٕٞروظٗ لٓ ل٣بّ ْ٣ل٤ّٞپ ׌ٓ ٍٞبجُ ٕٝا ٕبٓى ٕٝا بٓ ٚ֩ ل٤زل֯ بّٔ ٚٗ
 غهٞٓ ٕٝا ًبجُ ٚ֩ ٕٞֆ اوֆ ْ٣ل٤ّٞپ ׌ٔٗ ٝهبٍبجُ ٕٝا ٕلاا ْ٣كٞث ْٛ بٜ٘ر ٕٞٓكٞف بٓ و֯ا ׌٘ؼ٣ ٙلٗٝه ֩٣ ٖ٣ا ذَ٤ٗ ׌هٞغ٘٣ا
هبٜ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا  ّٖٞپ ׌ٔٗ ٝه بٗٝا ׌٘֩ َٚ٣بوٓ ْٕٞٗلاا بث ٝ .  
 ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ب٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا كٞف و٤٤ـر ٖ٣ا ل٤٘٤جث لإا ْ٤ّبث ذثبص بٓ ٚ֩ ْ֯ث ّاٞف ׌ٔٗ لإا ٖٓ ٚٗ  ......  
* كبزكا ٕٞٓوٍ ىا ٚ֯٣ك ْ٤زكو֯ كب٣ ٕبثى بٓ ٚ֩ ذَ٤ٗ ٖ٣ا وٍ ِٔٛ .  
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 *  ّٕٞبٓٞٗبف ٖ٤ֆزٍك .....  
٣ا ّاٞف ׌ٓ ٖٓ ٚٗ  اوֆ ل٤٘٤جث بّٔ لاضٓ عٞ٘ر اوֆ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا عٞ٘ر اوֆ ׌ُٝ بٜ֯٘ٛوك ٚٔٛ ׌ٞر ٚ٤֯لٗى ֩ٔٗ عٞ٘ر ل٤٘٤جث ٚ֩ ْ֯ث ب٘
 ٚٔٛ ٚثٞف ْٛ ׌ِ٤ف ْ٤٘֩ث و٤٤ـر لإا ْ֯ث ّاٞف ׌ٓ ب٘٣ا ْ٣و٤֯ث لاضٓ ٝه ٙو֩ ׌هبٔؼٓ ٝ ֯٘ٛوك لاضٓ اوֆ ٚٗ ׌ا ٙو֩ عٞ٘ر لاضٓ
 ٖ٘֩ و٤٤ـر ل٣بث  .  
 * وّ بع ٕٞٔٛ ىا و٤٤ـر ٕٞֆ  ٕل٤ٓ ذ٤ٔٛا و٤٤ـر ٚث ٚ֩ ٖ٤٣بٓكآ بٗٝا فٝوؼٓ ٍٞه ٚث و٤٤ـر ٕٞֆ لّ عٝ .  
    ْ٤٘֩ ل٤ِور ْٞ֯٘ٛوك ْ٤ٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ٞ٣ا ٙو֩ ٚٗبثى ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ֯٘ٛوك ٕلاا تُبؿ ֯٘ٛوك ٚ֩ ْ٤ّ ׌ٓ ٚ٤ٚه ٖ٣ا كهاٝ ْ٣هاك ْ٘֩ و֩ك
پث ل٣بث ٚ֩ ٚ٤٣اي٤ֆ ׌وَ֩٣ ب٘٣ا ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ل٤ِور ٞ٤ثوؿ ֯٘ٛوك ٙهاك ُكٞف ׌ا ٙو֩ ٚ֩ ٕٞֆ  ّاٞف ׌ٔٗ ٕٞֆ ׌اوث ةٞف ْ٣و٣ن
 ْٛ ٚث غهاٝ هك ٕٞٓبضؾث ْ֩٣ ٚ֩ ّهاك ذٍٝك ْ٘֩ ّٕٞكب٤پ ٝ ْ٘֩ ُٞ֯ ٝهب٘٣ا ْ٘٤ْث تْٓا ل٣بث ٖٓ ٕٞֆ ْ٤ٗيث فوؽ كب٣ى
 ٞ٤֯٘ٛوك ׌بضؾث ٖ٣ا ٚٔٛ ٕبثى ׌و٤֯ كب٣ هك ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ׌هان֯ ٚ٣بٓوٍ ل٣هاك ٕلاا ٚ֩ ل٤زَٛ ׌٣بٛ ٚֆث ٝ ْٜٞر ٝوٍ ْ٣هب٤ث
٣كوثهب֩ ׌بٛىب٤ٗ  كوث ٙاه ل٣كو֩ ٙهبّا ْٕٜٞث ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛ ٘هب٘ر ٖ٣ا بث ٚ֩ ْٗٝلث ّهاك ذٍٝك ل٣كو֩ ׌٣بٛ ٙهبّا ٚ٣ ْٗٞز٤ٍهك ٞ
 ل٤֯ث ׌ي٤ֆ ֩٣ ٕٞزٓٝل֩ وٛ ٚو٤هك ٝك ׌֩٣ دهٕٞ ٚث ٚ٤ֆ ٕٞز٣كوك .  
؟ ٕبثى تعاه ب٣ ُىٞٓآ تعاه  
   ْ֩ ׌ٓ بْزٔؽى ٕهاك بِٔؼٓ ٚ֩ ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ׌ٕٖٞف ٚ٘٣يٛ ل٣هاك ٕٞركٞف ٕلاا ل٤٘֩ ٙب֯ٗ  ل٣هاك ׌٣بٛ ٚֆث اللهءبْٗا اكوك ٌپ ٖ
 ٖ٣ا هك ٚ֩ ׌٣بّٔ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ٖٓ ْزَ٤ٍ ٖ٣ا ىا ل٤زَٗ ٖ٤زَٛ ׌ٙاه ٕو٤֯ث كب٣ ٕبثى ٕاٞف ׌ٓ ׌ّىٞٓآ ْزَ٤ٍ ٖ٣ا ٚ֩
 ْزَ٤ٍ ىا ٖ٣ا بغ٘٣ا ل٣لٓٝا بّٔ ٚ֩ ٙكٞث ْ֩ ْزَ٤ٍ هك ׌٣اي٤ֆ ٚ٣ بٔزؽ ل٣و٤֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ٕبثى ٚٔٛ لابؽ ل٣هاك ل٤زَٛ غٔع
 ٞ٤ّىٞٓآ  ٙو٤ؿ ٞ٤زُٝك .  
 لإا ْ٣هاك ٝكبوزػا ٖ٣ا ْٛ بٓ .  
    ٖ٣ا ٝ ل٤٘֩ ׌ٔٗ ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ٕٞركٞف ׌بٛ ٚֆث ׌اوث ٝهب֩ ٖ٣ا ب٣آ ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ٝهب֩ ٖ٣ا ل٣لٓا ىب٤ٗ ٖ٣ا ׌اوث ٚضؾث ٖ٣ا ׌֩٣ ةٞف
 ֩٣ ٚ֩ ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ٚֆ كٞث ٙلّ ذٍهك داوزِ٤ك بّٔ ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ كهٞفوث ُبث ׌هٞع ٚֆ ٞٗبثى ׌و٤֯كب٣ ٞ٤֯٘ٛوك ٘هب٘ر  هبث
؟ٕبثى ًلا֩ ِ٣كبزٍوك ׌֩كٞ֩ ىا ٚ֩ ׌ٗبثى ׌و٤֯كب٣ ׌اوث ْٚٗ ػٝه ٘جه هبث ٚ٣ ذֆث  
 ٚزكه هبز٤֯ ؽاوٍ ٚٔٛ ٚ֩ كٞث ٙلّ لٓ دلٓ ֩٣ بٓ ٚؼٓبع ٞر ٖ֩ ٗوك ٕلاا ׌٘ؼ٣ ٍْٗٞبّ٘ ׌ٓ ِٜث بّكٞف ّب٤ٓ ٍٝا ٖٓ ةٞف
ٞف لؼث ٕٝو٤ث ׌ب٤ث ذّٝك ٝه هبز٤֯ ֩٣ بث ل٣ب٤ث بّٔ ٚ֩ كٞث ٙلّ لٓ لإا ٕكٞث  ׌ٓ ׌و٤ٍٞٓ فوٛ بٗٞع كٞث ةٞف ׌ِ٤ف ىبث ة
 ׌ِ٤ف ٕلٓٝا ٙلّ ׌هٞغ٘٣ا اوֆ ٚ֩ ٖزل֯ ٕلٓٝا ب٣وَ֩٣ فوٛ ٕٝا ىا ٖزكه  ...  ٍبجٗك بٓ ׌بٛ ٚֆث هلو٘٣ا ׌ֆ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚ֩ ٖزكو֯
 ٙكٞث ׌هٞع ٖ٣ا بَِٔٓ ذكه ٖ٣ا ٍبجٗك ٕٝٞع ٖ٣ا اوֆ ٖ٘٤جث ًبَؽا ٕٝا ׌بع ٚث ٕلٓٞ٤ٗ بٓكآ ٕٞٔٛ ׌ُٝ ٕو٤ٓ ׌ثوؿ ׌و٤ٍٞٓ
֩  ٖ٣ا ٍبجٗك ׌֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ بّٔ ب٣آ ٝ ٙوث ׌و٤ٍٞٓ ٍبجٗك ٚ֩ ٚزّاك ذٍٝك ׌٘ؼ٣ ٙكٞث ׌ي٣وؿ ًبَؽا ֩٣ ّكآ ٖ٣ا ًبَؽا ٖ٣ا ٚ  134 
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 ٚػٞ٘ٔٓ ٚثٞֆ  
׌هٞغ٘٣ا ٖٓ ٚ֯ا ةٞف ِٗكاك ْٕٞٗ    بَِٔٓ ةٞف ٕلث ْٕٞٗ بٗٞٓكٞف ׌اىبٍ ٕب٤ث َهالؽ بٓكٞف ٕٞ٣ي٣ِٞر و֯ا ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك
 ٙو٤ٓ ٖ٣ا ٍبجٗك وزْ٤ث ٚ٘٤ث ׌ٓ وزْ٤ث ب٘٣ا ٚֆث .  
    ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ذٍهك ةوؿ ׌اوث بٓ ٚ֩ ׌ٔع ّبع ٚ֩جّ ׌ثوؿ ْع ّبع ׌بٛ ٚ֩جّ ٕكال٤ٓ ْٕٞٗ .  
لٗى ُبث ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ كهٞفوث ُبث ْ٣هاك  بٓ ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٖ٣ا لابؽ ٚٗ  ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ׌֯  ....  ׌اوث ׌ُٝ ْ٣هاك ب٘٣ا بٓ ٚ֩ ٖ֯ث ٖزٍاٞف ׌ٓ ٕٝا
 ٕك ׌ٔٗ ِْٗٞٗ ٖٓ كٞف ׌اوث اوֆ ْ٣هاك ٝه ب٘٣ا ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ٖٓ .  
 *  ٚ٣ بغ٘٣ا ׌هاك ب٘٣ا ، ׌هاك ب٘٣ا ٚ٣ٞر ٚ֯٘ٛوك ٖ٣ا ٚ٣ٞر ٚ٤و٤ٍٞٓ ٖ٣ا بهآ ْ֯ث ّب٤ث ْ٘֩ هب֩ بٛبغ٘٣ا ىا ّب٤ث ْٗلاا ٖٓ ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ ةٞف
٘֩ ׌هب֩ ٚ٣ بع  ٚٓىلا ْ٘٣ا ٚٗبثى ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ٕب٤ٓ ٚ֩ ْٛ ׌زهٝ ةٞف  ٙو٤֯ث وروپٍ ْٞ٘٤ٍ ّٚبث ׌ِّ֩ ٖ٣ا ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌بع ٚث ٖ
 ورهٞٗٝا بربپ ٙوفلاث ׌زَ٤ٗ بٜ٘ر دكٞف بّٔ ٚ֩ ٕٞֆ اوֆ ׌و٤֯ثكب٣ ب٘٣ا ٚ֩ ٚٓىلا بهآ ٚ֩ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ׌اوث بْٓٝيُ ّب٤ٓ
 ٙكبلزٍا بغ٘٣ا ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙكبلزٍا بع ٖ٤ٔٛ لإا ׌هان٤ٓ  ةٞف لؼث ٚ٣هٞٛ ٚֆ ّىالٗ ׌ٓ بع ُاوث ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙكبلزٍا بغ٘٣ا ، ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ
 ٖ٘֩ ْ٣لور ِٜث ٚ֩ ْٖٗ كهاٝ ّٕٞبٛىوٓ ٚث ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ׌ؼٍ ׌٘ؼ٣ ّٕٞكٞف ٚث ٚ֩ ٍبؽ ٖ٤ػهك .  
   ؟ ٕكو֩ ٝهب֩ ٖ٣ا ٕٞراوث ٕٞراهكبٓهلپ ٕٞربٜٓٝل֩  
؟ ٚ֩  
    ٕٞراهكبٓهلپ ٕٞربٓٝل֩ ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ دلٗىوك ׌اوث ׌֯ ׌ٓ بّٔ ٚ֩ ׌هب֩ ٖ٤ٔٛ  ٖ٤٣بپ ٍٖ هك ٕكو֩ ٝهب֩ ٖ٣ا ٕٞراوث
؟ّٝل֩ ֆ٤ٛ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ًلا֩ ل٤زكه لإا  ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ًلا֩ ل٣وث ل٣بث ׌ֆ ׌اوث ٖزل֯ ٕٞزٜث ٝ ٕٞزٗلْٗٞٗ  
 ْ٤زكوٗ بٓ ٚٗ .  
 *  ْزكه ٖ٤٣بپ ׌ِ٤ف ٍٖ ٖٓ ْزكه ٖٓ .  
   ؟ ׌ֆ بّٔ  
 ْزكوٗ ْ٘ٓ ٚٗ .  
   ؟ ٕكو֩ ٝهب֩ ٖ٣ا داوث دهكبٓهلپ ةٞف  
 ٍٖ ٖٓ .  
   ث ٕٞزَثبر ٖزل֯ ب٣ ؟ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ׌وث ل٣بث ׌هب֩٤    135 
 كو֩ ׌ٓ ٌ٣هلر ٜف ُكٞف ّهلپ ٖٓ كٞث ٖ٤ٔٛ ْزّاك ׌֯ֆثىا ٍٚهلٓ ٜف ىا ٚ֩ ׌رلاْ֩ٓ ىا ׌֩٣ لإا ٖٓ لّ ٚ֩ ٜف شؾث
 ٍٚهلٓ ْ٣لٓٝا لؼث ٍٚهلٓ ّوث ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا َجه ׌َ٣ٞٗ ׌ٓ بغ٘٣ا ٖ٤ػ ذٍبغ٘٣ا ْ٤ٓ لاضٓ ذَٛ ٚ٘٤ٓى ٜف ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ كٞث ٚزل֯ ٖٓ ٚث لؼث
 ٖ٣ا بهآ ٖزل֯  بث ٕٞٓكٞف ٜف بث ׌زؽ كٞث ٙبجزّا ٕٞٔ٤ّىٞٓآ ْزَ٤ٍ ٕٞֆ ׌زؽ ٖٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ ׌َ٣ٞ٘ث بغ٘٣ا ل٣بث بْٔٛ ذَٛ ٚ٘٤ٓى ٜف
 ّكٞث ٙكو֩ ال٤پ َْ֩ٓ ٖٓ ّٚبث ل٣بث ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ .  
 *  ׌زٍهك ْزَ٤ٍ بٓ ׌ػبٔزعا ذ٣و٣لٓ ، ׌ز٣و٣لٓ ْزَ٤ٍ ׌٘ؼ٣ ׌֯٘ٛوك ٚث ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ֩ٔ֩ ْٛ ْزَ٤ٍ كٞف ْ٤֯ث ْ٤ٗٞر ׌ٓ بٓ ׌زؽ
ٍ ذَ٤ٗ   ذَ٤ٗ ׌ا ٚ٘٤ٜث ْزَ٤  كٞف ْزَ٤ٍ لإا ل٣بّ ֯٘ٛوك ٕٝا ٚث ْ٤٘֩ ال٤پ ِ٣او֯ لإا بٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا ٚث ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ֩ٔ֩ ُكٞف ٝ
بٓ لابؽ فٝوؼٓ ٍٞه ٚث ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٕٝا ىا ٚ٘֩ث ٙكى ْ٣هاك ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٕٝا لابؽ ىا اه بٓ ٚ֩ ّٚبث ٚزّاك ٚٓبٗوث ٖ٣ا ٍٚاٝ بٓ .  
   ؟ ׌لٔػ و٤ؿ ب٣ ׌لٔػ دهٕٞ ٚث لابؽ  
ػ دهٕٞ ٚث  ׌لٔػ دهٕٞ ٚث ل٣بّ ، ل٣بّ ׌لٔ .  
 *  بّٔ ٕلاا  ....  ْ֩٤ِػ ّلاٍ ٕٝا ٚث ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ذكه كو֩ ٝهب֩ ٖ٣ا ٕلاك ٖثا ٕلاك ٚزّٞٗ ُٞر لاضٓ ُٞر اوعبٓ برل٘ֆ ل٤٘٤جث اهبٓ
و٤ج֩ ُهٞ֩ ىا و٤֯ٗبٔ֩ ُهآ ىا ٚزّٞٗ اوعبٓ بر ل٘ֆ ٖ٤جث ٖ֩ث ؽاوٍ برل٘ֆ لؼث لّ ׌هٞع ٕٝا لّ ׌هٞع ٖ٣ا لؼث   .  
ٓ ׌٘ؼ٣  ֯٘ٛوك ٕٞٓكٞف ْ٣هاك ب .  
 *  ٚ֯٣ك ْٚث وپ ׌بع ֩٣ ل٣بث ׌ُبف بع ٙب֯آكٞفبٗ ٚֆث ةٞف ذَ٤ٗ ׌زهٝ ةٞف .  
 ׌ٓ ِث ׌ֆ ّٕٞكٞف ٍٞه ٚث ٚ֩ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ٕٞٓبٛ ٙلَ٘٣ٞٗ برل٘ֆ بٓ ْ٤زّالٗ ֯٘ٛوك لاضٓ بٓ دٞؿبٛ ٕبٓى ةٞف ٖ֯ ׌ٓ لاضٓ ب٣آ
َ٘٣ٞٗ هلوֆ ׌هٞربز֩٣ك ٙكٞث ׌هٞربز֩٣ك ، ٙكٞث ׌هٞربز֩٣ك ٖ֯  كاىآ بزجَٗ ֯٘ٛوك ٕٝا ٍك ىا ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ْٕٞ٣ا ٚ֩ ׌٣بِٔػ هلوֆ ٙل
 ٙلٓٝاهك .  
 *  ٕٞٔٛ ٚٗ ٚؼكل֩٣ ّٚبجٗ كاٞف ׌ٓ ّٚبث ׌هٞربز֩٣ك كاٞف ׌ٓ لابؽ لابث ٙلٓٝا ُكٞف ׌֩٣ ٚؼكك ֩٣ ْ٤٘٤جث ٖثٞف ّبٗٝا ل٤٘٤جث
 ذَ֯٣ك ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ٚٗٝا لابث ٙكهٝا بٗٝا هٞربز֩٣ك .  
ْٛاوك وزَث ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ٕٝا ٚٗ،ٚٗ ، ٚٗ    وْث ٕٝا لّه ׌اوث ٙكٞث .  
 *  ًلا֩ ل٤زكه ل٣لّبپ بّٔ ٙكٞث ِٜؿ ׌ّىٞٓآ ّبظٗ ل٤٘٤جث ٕلاا بّٔ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ْٛاوك ٝوزَث ٕٝا ّٕٞكٞف ب٤ٚؼث ب٣آ ْ٤٘٤جث ل٣بث
 لإا ّو٤֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ْٓكٞف ًلا֩ ّو٤ٓ اكوك ٖٓ بهآ ׌زل֯ بّٔو٤قٗ ٙكو֩ ْٛاوك ٕٞٓاوث ׌ّىٞٓآ ّبظٗ ٕٞٓكٞف ׌ٕٖٞف .  
׌اوث ٖٞفبّ لابؽ    ׌بٜٖفبّ كالؼر ׌ور نكٞٓ كاوكا كالؼر ، ׌ور نكٞٓ كاوكا كالؼر ب٣آ بّٔ ٖ٣هاي٤ٓ ׌ֆ ׌ّىٞٓآ ّبظٗ
 لإا ٚ֩ ِٞجه ٖٓ غهاٝ هك ْ٤زّاك ׌وزٜث ٚؼٓبع ٚ٣ ْ٣هاك ׌وزٜث كاوكا ْ٤֯ث بٓ ٚ֩ ذَ٤ٗ ׌كب֩ بّٔ ٍٚاٝ عبٔزعا ׌ٞر ׌وزْ٤ث
 كٞث ةاوف ٚ֩ ٕٝا ةٞف ׌ُٝ ّهالٗ ٍٞجه .    136 
 *  ٞ٘٣ا ٜوك ٖٓ ٚٗ  ذٍالع ٝك ٖ٣ا ٚٔٛاوك ُاوث وزَث ٚؼكك ֩٣ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ْٛاوك ٔقّ كٞف ٝوزَث ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ْ֯ث ّاٞف ׌ٓ .  
 ׌ٓ ةوؿ ٚ֩ ׌عٝوف ٕٝا ׌٘ؼ٣ ةوؿ ٍٚاٝ كو֩ ׌ٔٗ هب֩ ذٍهك ْزَ٤ٍ ٕٝا ّبظٗ ٕٝا ل٣بّ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٖٓ ٝ ل٣بّ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٖٓ ٝ
لع كٞث ׌ي٤ֆ ֩٣ ٕٞֆ كاك ׌ٔٗ ب٤عٝوف ٕٝا ْ٣وث ׌ْ٣لٗا ةوؿ ذٍٔ ٚث بٓ كاٞف  بٓ ٚث ٝه ٖ٣ك ٝ كٞث ٖ٣ك ىا الع ، ٖ٣ك ىا ׌ا
 ذَ٤ٗ ׌هٞغٗٝا ٕلاا ׌ُٝ ٕٝا بث ِٚثبوٓ ٍٚاٝ ٕكو֩ ׌ٓ ٙكبلزٍا ُىا ْٛ ّكوٓ ٝ كٞث ٙكاك ّكوٓ ٍٚاٝ ٕٞٓكٞف ٍٚاٝ كٞث ٙكاك
ٞع لابؽ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙكى ُاٞ٣ ُاٞ٣ ٕهاك ْٗٞٔ٘٣ك ىا ٕكو֩ ٙكى ْ٣هاك ٚ֩ ׌֯٘ٛوك ٕٝا ىا ي٤ֆ ٚٔٛ ىا ٝه بٓ ٕهاك ٕلاا  وٛ ب٣ بٗٝ
 ٙلّ ׌ؽاوٛ ٕٝا ٍٚاٝ ْزَ٤ٍ ٖ٣ا لإا ل٣بّ ׌ٗبٜع ٙل֩ٛك ذٍٔ ٚث ٖزٍولث ٝهبٓ هٝى ٚث ٚ֩٘٣ا ٍٚاٝ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙكى ي٤ֆ .  
    ذٍب٤ٍ ֩٣ كهٞٓ هك ٕهاك ْٕٞ٣ا  .... ٙهالٗ ّبظٗ ْ٤وزَٓ ٖ٤ُٞئَٓ ٚث ׌طثه ٚ֩ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ׌وز֯هيث .  
ك ْٚ٤ٔٛ بٛ ٙلٗاٞف هلپ ، بٛ ٙلٗاٞفهلپ ٕٞركٞف ٍٞه ٚث  ٚ֩ ׌ا ٙل֩ٛك ْزَ٤ٍ ٕٝا ٚ֩٘٣ا ٍٚاٝ ׌ֆ ٚ֩٘٣ا ٍٚاٝ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ٕها
 ׌֯٘ٛوك ْزَ٤ٍ ٞر ׌ّىٞٓآ ْزَ٤ٍ فٝوؼٓ ٍٞه ٚث ٚ֩ ل٤غٓ بهآ ٍٞه ٚث ٚ٘֩ٗ هب֩ ٍْٕٞاٝ ْزَ٤ٍ ٖ٣ا و֯ا لابؽ ٕىبَث ٞٗاٞف ׌ٓ
علاٛا هلوֆ ٕٞٔ٤جٛنٓ ׌بٛكبٜٗ ٖ٤٘ֆٔٛ ٕٞٔ٤ِٓ ׌بٛكبٜٗ تعاه ْ٣هاك علاٛا هلوֆ بٓ ٕلاا ةٞف    دلّ ٚث ׌٘ؼ٣ لإا بٓ ْ٣هاك
 ْ֯ ׌ٔٗ ٖٓ لابؽ ٍبٗب֩ ٚ٣ ׌ٞر ْ٣لّ ٙي٤ُبٗب֩ دلّ ٚث ْ٣لّ او֯ تٖؼر  ....  بٓ لإا ٚٗ ّٚبث ْ٤ثوػ ٚٗ ٚ֩ ْ٤ثوػ ، ׌ثوػ هب֩
 وزْ٤ث ٕٞٓكٞف ֯٘ٛوك كهٞٓ هك ٚ֯ا ٚزجُا ٙاه ٕٝا ذٍٔ ٚث ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ال٤پ ِ٣او֯ ْ٣هاك ׌ֆ ٖ٤ٔٛ ٍٚاٝ ْ٣هالٗ ٍٞجه ٝي٤ֆ ֆ٤ٛ
٤ٗٝلث  ׌ٞر ذكه ٚ֯ا ׌لٍٗٞبّ٘ ٕٞزֆث ٚث بّٔ ٍْٗٞبّ٘ ׌ٓ ّكٞف ٖٓ ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ل٤غٓ بهآ ٚ֩ ْزَ٤ٗ لوزؼٓ ٖٓ ٝ ْٚث هب֩ ُٝه وزْ٤ث ْ
 ٙكو֩ هب֩ ذٍهك بّٔ ٚ֩ ّهٞٛ وٛ ׌٘֩ث ׌اٞف ׌ٓ هب֩ ٚֆ كو֩ ةاوف ٝه ٚٔ٤ٗ ٕٝا ٍِاٝ ׌ّىٞٓآ ٜ٤ؾٓ ׌ٞر عبٔزعا ٍٞه ٚث
ٚٗٞف ׌ٞر ِزَٔه ٚ٣ ُىٞٓآ ، ُىٞٓآ ٚ֩ ٕٞֆ ׌ّبث    هب֩ ذٍهك ٚ֯ا ٚؼٓبع ذَٛ ٚؼٓبع ِزَٔه ٚ٣ ٚ٤֩كٞ֩ ِزَٔه ٚ٣ ذَٛ
 تّ بر ؼجٕ بّٔ بٓ ذِ֩ٔٓ ٞر ّٚ ׌ٔٗ ذجؾٕ هب֩ ֯٘ٛوك ىا لإا ׌ֆ ٍٚاٝ ׌ֆ ٍٚاٝ ٕاو٣ا ׌ٞر ٕلاا ْ٤ِج٘ر ٕٞٔٔٛ بٓ ٚ٘֩ٗ
ّ٘ ׌ٔٗ ׌ֆ٤ٛ ٕكو֩ هب֩ ذٍهك ٕكو֩هب֩ كب٣ى ٕكو֩ هب֩ ىا ِٚٔ֩ ֩٣ ٚٓبٗىٝه ٕٞ٣ي٣ِٞر ٞ٣كاه ٙلث ُٞ֯  ֯٘ٛوك ىا ب٣ ׌ٞ
 ٚ֩ و֯ا ٚ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ ׌هب֩ بٓ ذِ֩ٔٓ ٙل٘٣آ ׌اوث ׌٘ؼ٣ لإا ٚ֩ ׌٣اي٤ֆ ٝ ׌֯وٓىٝه بّٔ ٍٞه ٚث ِٔٛ ׌ّٞ٘ ׌ٔٗ ׌ֆ٤ٛ دكٞف
 ذَ٤ٗ ٙلٗهاكىبث ذهٝ ֆ٤ٛ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ֩ٔ֩ ٕبثى لٕهكهلٕ ْٚث ׌ي٣ه ٚٓبٗوث .  
    ٚ֯ث ٝوفآ ِٚٔع ّاٞف ׌ٓ ولٗ ֩٣ .  
׌ُٝ ذكه لّ طهبف ُكٞف ٙو٣اك ىا ٕٞٔضؾث ׌ِ٤ف    ׌ي٤ֆ ֩٣ ٖٓ ׌ل٘ث غٔع ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث لابؽ ٙي٤ֆ .  
    ٚ٤ֆ هب֩ٛاه .  
 ٝ ٖٓ ٚ֩ ٚ٘ٓ ٚ٤ٖقّ ُلؼث ٚ٣ ٚ٤ٍهوث َثبه لؼث ٝك ىا ٕٞٓل٘٣آ ׌اوث ْ٤٘֩ هب֩ ْ٣اٞقث ٚ֯ا بٓ ٚ֩ ّوظٗ ׌ُٝ ٚٗ ٚ֩ هب֩ ٙاه
ٙكاٞٗبف ׌اوث ٌ֩ وٛ ٝ ٚ٣ا ٚو٤ٍِ لآب֩ ٚ֩ ٙلؼث ֩٣ ٖ٣ا ْ٘֩ هب֩ ّكٞف ٙكاٞٗبف ٝه ׌هٞع ٚֆ ّكاٞٗبف    ٙلث ّبغٗا ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ ُكٞف
 ٕبثى بث ْ٤ٗٞزث ْٛ ْ٤٘֩ علؽ ٞٗٞٓكٞف ֯٘ٛوك ْ٤ٗٞزث ْٛ ٚ֩ ٙوث ِ٤پ ل٣بث ذٍٔ ٚֆ ٚث ٕٞٔٔؼٓبع بٓ ٚ٤ػبٔزعا ذ֩وؽ ِضؾث ٚ٣  137 
 ْ٤زَٛ بغ֩ ٕلاا ٝ ْ٣كٞث ׌֩ بٓ ٚ֩ ٕٞٓكٞف ֯٘ٛوك وزْ٤ث ٚػبّا ٝ ؾ٤ِجر ٕبزٍٝك ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛهب֩ ٙاه لابؽ ٚ֩ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֯٣ك ْ٣ب٤ث هب٘֩
اه ٝ  ٚث بٓ ׌اوث ٚ֩ ٕبثى  ٚ֩ ׌֯هيث ذكآ ٚ٣ ٕلاا ّاوث ٙو٤֯ث وزْ٤ث ٞٗبثى داوٚٓ ٚٗٞزث ٚ֩ ّٚبث ׌وزِ٤ك داوٚٓ ٚٗٞزث ٚ֩ ׌ٛ
 دهٕٞ هك ًا ّا ًا ׌اوث  ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙكبلزٍا ذֆ ׌اوث بٓ ْ٤֯ ׌ٓ ِث ِ٤ِ٤֯٘٤ك بٓ ٚ֩ ٚ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٜقُا ٍْه ٖ٤ٔٛ ٙلٓٝا كٞعٝ
ٚ֩ ׌ِ٣لاك ٚث لابؽ ׌ٍهبك ْ٤ٗٞر ׌ٓ بٓ ٚ֩    ْ٤٘֩ ٙكبلزٍا ب٘٣ا بٓ ٚ֩ ٖزٍاٞف بٓ ׌اوث بّب٣وَ֩٣ ٝ ٙكٞث ٙب֯آكٞفبٗ ُبٜ٣وَ֩٣ لابؽ
 ذֆ ׌ٞر ٕلاا 80    ׌ٍهبك ٕبثى ٚث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٜف ذֆ لٕهك .  
 *  ٙوزٗٝو֯ ׌ٍهبك ًا ّا ًا كو֩ ׌جُبع شؾث ْ٣هالٗ ׌ٍهبك كوج٤֩ .  
 ٙوزٗٝو֯ .  
 * ىها ٞ٤ٍهبك ًا ّا ًا ٖ֩ ׌هب֩ بّٔ ب٤ث بهآ ٚجُبع ׌ِ٤ف ٖ٣ا  َٖ٣ٞٗ ׌ٓ ׌ٍهبك ّكوٓ ٖ֩ وزٗٝ  .  
 ْ٤٘֩ پ٣بر ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚ֩ ٙكبزكا بع ٕٞٓاوث ٚ֯٣ك ٕلاا .  
 *  كوج٤֩ ٕٞֆ ّورٞ٤پٓب֩ ׌ٞر  .  
    َ٤ٔ٣ا بّٔ yahoo   ؟ ׌ٗٞر ׌ٓ ׌٘֩ پ٣بر ׌ٍهبك ُٞر ىٞ٘ٛ ׌ٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ٝه  
 ًا ّا ًا ٖ٤ٔٛ .  
 *  ّٚ ׌ٓ ، ّٚ ׌ٓ .  
 ׌ُٝ ّٚ ׌ٓ ةبَؽ ٚ٘٣يٛ داوث هبثٝك ٖ٣يث ׌ٍهبك بّٔ .  
*    ٙهالٗ ׌ِْ֩ٓ ׌َ٣ٞ٘ث ّٚ ׌ٓ ׌ٍهبك َ٤ٔ٣ا .  
 ُبزٗٞك ׌٘ؼ٣ ِٗٞف ׌ٔٗ ىٝل٘٣ٝ بزهٝ ׌ِ٤ف ةٞف .  
 *  ׌٘֩ ٗٞػ ل٣بث ٚ֩ ُل֩ ׌ٗٞ٣ ٕٝا ٚٗ .  
 ׌ٍهبك ًا ّا ًا بٓ ׌ٍهبك ًا ّا ًا ٖ٤ٔٛ ب٣ 60    ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌ٞر ًا ّا ًا ٚ٣ ׌اوث ْ٤َ٣ٞ٘ث ْ٤ٗٞر ׌ٓ وز֩اهب֩ 115   .  
   ؟ ٚزٍهك ب٘٣ا ٝ ل֩ و٤٤ـر وٛبف ٚث  
 ىا ٝ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ل֩ ٚث َ٣لجر ب٘٣ا ٚ֩ ٕكو֩ ذٍهك هايكا ّوٗ ٚ٣ ٝ ْ٤٘֩ ػلإا ٕب٤ث ٚ֩ ٕكبزكا و֩ك ٚث ׌وَ֩٣ لاضٓ لابؽ ٚ٤ٚه ٖ٣ا ِٚث
 ٚ֯٣ك ٙكٞث ِزكآ ٖ٣ا ْ٤ٗٞزث ٚ֩ بٓ ׌اوث ٙلّ ֯٘ٛوك ٚ֯٣ك ٖ٣ا ׌ُٝ بكوؽ ٖ٣ا .  
 * ج٤֩ ٚ֩ ْٚ٤ِ֯٘٤ك ٖ٣ا ٍٚاٝ ْٛ ورٞ٤پٓب֩ ٞر ٕٞֆ هٞٛ ٖ٤ٔٛ ْٛ ورٞ٤پٓب֩  ٚ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا كو .    138 
    ىا ّاٞف ׌ٓ ׌هٞع ٚֆ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ّو٤֯ ׌ٓ ًبٔر ٕٞربٛبث بٔزؽ ٕٞزٜث ّكاك ٚ֩ ׌٣لاٞه ٕٝا ْ֯ ׌ٓ اللهبْٗا ٖٓ ٕٞ٘ٔٓ ׌ِ٤ف بهآ
 كب٤ٓ وث َِپ ىا بهآ لٔؾٓ ٚ֩ كٞث ׌ٗبثى ׌اهب֩ ل٤زٍاٞف ُٚبوٓ ل٤ّبث ٖٓ بث ًبٔر هك ل٣هاك بِٔ٤ٔ٣ا ٝ ْ٘֩ث ٙكبلزٍا ٕٞربكوؽ .  
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    ىا ل٤֯ث ׌ٍهك وظٗ ىا ֩٤ֆٞ֩ ٚ٣ ٚ֩٘٣ا ٞٗٞربٍٔا وٖزقٓ ׌ِ٤ف ٚ٣ ٚث لاٞٔؼٓ ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ عٝوّ ٚ֯٣ك هبث ٚ٣ ٖ٣ا ٍٝا ٖٓ
بٖٓ ٖ٣ا ىا ׌جِطٓ وٛ ىبث ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ هاو֩ر ْ٘٣ا ٍٝا لؼث ٕٞركٞف كهٞٓ هك ׌ي٤ֆ ֩٣ ل٤֯ث ׌ِـّ وظٗ  بٔزؽ ْ٘֩ ٙكبلزٍا ٚجؽ
؟ ل٤٘֩ عٝوّ ل٣هاك ذٍٝك ٚ֩ فوٛ وٛ ىا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙكبلزٍا لؼث ّل٤ٓ ٕٞزْٗٞٗ بٔزؽ ׌٘ؼ٣ بّٔ كٞف وظٗ بث  
 ٝ ةآ ذ֩وّ ׌ٞر ٚ֩ ِْٔـّ لؼث غ٣بٕ٘ لّها ًبّ٘هب֩ ةلاٙبك ٝ ةآ ذ֩وّ ّهاك ٕاؤػ ٌٗبَ٤ُ ْزَٛ ׌كاىوّٜ بٙه ٖٓ
ٛوّٜ ׌٣اوعا شؾث ٞر ُْٞئَٓ ُكبزٍ ٞر ةلاٙبك  ֯هيث ׌ب .  
   ؟ ٚزّه ّٝل֩ ب٘٣ا ٝ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ل٤ِؿبّ ٌپ ٕلاا  
5    ِْؿبّ ٚ֩ ُْبٍ .  
    ورلِ٘ث بٛالٕ ْ֩ ٚ٣ .  
 ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٌ٣هلر ٙبْ֯ٗاك ْ٘ٓ ֩٤ٗب֩ٓ لّها ًبّ٘هب֩ ׌كوعوّٜ ׌ِػ .  
   ؟ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ّٝل֩  
ـْٓ ٚ֯٣ك ْؽاوٛ ٝ ًبّ٘هب֩ ْثاهمآ غ٣بٕ٘ ذ֩وّ ْزَٛ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ׌ِٔػ ذئ٤ٛ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٌ٣هلر كاىآ ٙبْ֯ٗاك  ْ٤ُٞ .  
   ؟َٚ٣هلر ٜوك ׌هالٗ ׌ٍهك ذ٤ُبؼك ׌ُٝ ׌زَٛ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٞر لابؽ ٌپ ّبّٔ  
 َٚ٣هلر ٜوك .  
 ׌ٕٖٞف ذ֩وّ ٚ٣ ׌ٞر ْزَٛ ْٛ هالثبَؽ ٝ كاىآ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ׌هالثبَؽ ٚزّه وفآ ٍبٍ ׌ٍٝٝب֩ ٖ٤ٓا .  
   ؟ ًهك هب٘֩هك  
 ِٚث .  
ٙلّ ّٞٔر ٍْهك ّهب֩ ٍٞـْٓ ْٗلاا ل٤ُٞر ٝ ذفبٍ ِْپ٣ك مٞك ْ٤ٗبْ٤֩ ׌لٜٓ ٖٓ   .  
    ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ٙلّ ّٞٔر ذٍهك .  
 ׌ٕٖٞف ذ֩وّ ֩٣ هك ّهب֩ ٚث ٍٞـْٓ ْٗلاا ֩٤ٗب֩ٓ ًبّ٘هب֩ و٤ْٗاٞع َٖؾٓ .    139 
   ؟ ل٣هب֩ ٍٞـْٓ ٕٞروزْ٤ث ٌپ  
 ٕٞٔٔٛ .  
    ׌ٕٖٞف ٕبثى ًلا֩ ل٣لٓٝا ׌ֆ ׌اوث ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ّٚبث ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ ْٛ ٕٞٔضؾث عٝوّ ٚ֩ ٖٓ ّهاك تُبع ׌ِ٤ف ٍاٍٞ ٚ٣ ٕٞزٔٛ
 وٛ ׌ٗبْ٤֩ لٔؾٓ ׌بهآ بث ؟ ل٤֯ث ׌ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ل٣هاك ذٍٝك ٕٞزٓٝل֩  
 ٙلّ ٚزفبّ٘ ٚ֩ ِزَٛ ׌ٖقّ .  
   ؟ ل٣لٓآ ׌ٕٖٞف ًلا֩ ذَ٤ٗ ׌ٗبْ٤֩ ׌بهآ ٔقّ ّهٞظ٘ٓ لابؽ ٚٗ  
 ٚ֩٘٣ا وٛبف ٚث ٝ ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ٚ٣ىب٤ٗ ٚ٣ ٚ֩ ٙو٤ٓ ِ٤پ ׌هٞٛ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٍبؽ هك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚ֩ ٕٞֆ ىب٤ٗ ًبَؽا ْ٘֩ و֩ك ٚ֩ ٖٓ
ٛوث بٓىب٤ٗ ٖ٣ا ْٗٞزث ّْبث ٚزّاك  ّلّ ٍٞـْٓ ّلٓآ ْ٘֩ فو .  
 *  ىب٤ٗ هْٞ֩ ىا طهبف ّوث ّاٞف ׌ٓ َ٤ٖؾر ٚٓاكا ׌اوث ٖٓ ّْلؼث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌٘ؼ٣ ֩٤ٗب֩ٓ ، ֩٤ٗب֩ٓ ׌ِٕا ׌بَٜٗوكه اوض֩ا
 ّهاك ٕبثى ٚث  .  
   ؟ ׌هاك ِٜث ذجَٗ ْ֩٤ٓكب֩آ ل٣ك ٚ٣ ب٣ ׌وث ׌اٞف ׌ٓ اوز֩ك ׌اوث بّٔ  
الٓ ّبٔر ٚٗبثى بث ّهب֩ ٝوٍ ىٝه وٛ لإا ٖٓ بؼهاٝ  كهالٗبزٍا ىا ْ٣وث ْ٣اٞف ׌ٓ ْ٣هاك هب֩ بٓوكهب֩ بث غهاٝ هك كب٤ٓ لابؽ ٚ֩ ׌֩ه
 ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ْ٤ّبث لِث ٕبثى ل٣بث ْ٤٘֩ث ْ٣اٞف ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌هب֩ وٛ ْ٤ّبث ٚزّاك ٛبجرها ذٗوز٘٣ا بث ْ٣اٞف ׌ٓ ْ٤٘֩ ٙكبلزٍا .  
    ٙىب٤ٗ ّىبث .  
 ٙىب٤ٗ ׌ِ٤ف ׌ُٝ ٙوپ ٕٞٔزهٝ ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֩٘٣ا بث ٙىب٤ٗ لٕهكلٕ .  
 * ْْ٤֩٣    ׌٣بّ٘آ ׌ٛبْ֯ٗاك دلا٤ٖؾر ٞر ّكآ ٕب֩ بٔ֩ ׌ٖٖقر ٕبثى ذَ٤ٗ ׌ٖٖقر ٕبثى شؾث بكوٕ ٕبثى لابؽ ٚ֩٘٣ا شؾث
 بث لابؽ ٕكو֩ هاوهوث ٛبجرها ٝ ׌ٓٞٔػ ٕبثى بث ْ٣كٞث ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٞر ٚ֩ بٓ لابؽ بجُبؿ ٚ֩ ٚ٤ٓٞٔػ ٕبثى ׌֩٣ ُبث ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ال٤پ
ٚ٣ ٚث ىب٤ٗ ٚ֯٣ك ׌اهْٞ֩ ب٣ ّٚبث ׌عهبف ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛهْٞ֩    ٖ٣ا ُلاِػ ىا ׌֩٣ ׌ّبث ٚزّاك علاٛا ٚ֩ ِزَٛ ْ٤ٓٞٔػ ٕبثى هالوٓ
 لٕهكلٕ ْ٣لث ٚٓاكا ْ٣اٞقث ٚ֯ا ٙل٘٣آ هك ٚ֩ ׌ِ٤ٖؾر ٚٓاكا ٍٚاٝ ذل֯ ّْاكاك ٚ֩ هٞٛ ٖ٤ٔٛ ْٛ ׌֩٣ ٙكٞث  ....  ٚث ىب٤ٗ ذَٛ
 ذَٛ ٕبثى .  
ر ٚٓاكا شؾث ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٖٓ ّٝك ِٚؽوٓ ٙكٞث ُي٤֯ٗا ٖ٣وزْ٤ث ل٣بّ ׌ِـّ دبٛبجرها ׌ٞر  ٚ٣ بٓ ׌اوث َ٤ٖؾر ٚٓاكا لابؽ ٚ֩ ٚ٤ِ٤ٖؾ
 ذْپ ׌٘٤ْث ׌وث ل٣بث لاضٓ ّٚبث ي٤ֆ ٚ֩٘٣ا ٚٗ ٚ٤لز٘ٓ ْ֯ ׌ٓ لابؽ ّاوث ٚ٤لز٘ٓ ٕاو٣ا ׌ٞر ׌٣اهٞع ٚ٣ بٓ كٞف ٔقّ ׌اوث ׌٣اهٞع
وظٗ كهٞٓ ׌ٛكىبث ٕٝا ׌كوٛ ىا ْ٣هاك ٚ֩ ׌هب֩  ْ֩اور بث لاضٓ ذ٤ؼهٞٓ ٖ٣ا ׌ٞر لابؽ هاك ٚֆث ٝ ٕى ْٛ بٓ ٝ هٞ֩٘֩  تِؿا ٝه
 غٓبغٓ لابؽ فوٛ ٕٝا و֯ا ٚ֩ ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا اه ٙكٞث ّٕٞوظٗ لٓ ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٕٝا ٕلٗٞف ٌٗبَ٤ُ مٞك اوز֩ك لابؽ ٕبزٍٝك  140 
 ٚٗٞٓ ׌ٓ ٖ٣ا وزْ٤ث ׌ِٔػ وظٗ ىا ْ٤ْث ءبٙها وزْ٤ث لابٔزؽا ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ َ٤ٖؾر هْٞ֩ ىا طهبف ׌ٛبْ֯ٗاك 20  هب֩ لٕهك 80  
٤ٔٛ ٚ֩ ٚ٤ِـّ دبٛبجرها ׌بٛىب٤ٗ هب֩ لٕهك  ْ٣و٤֯هك ُبٛبث ٚٗاىٝه ٖ .  
   ؟ ٙهاك طب٤زؽا ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث ٚ֩ ل٣هاك ׌ِـّ ٚٗاىٝه ׌بٛىب٤ٗ  
 ׌٘֩ ذجؾٕ َثبوٓ فوٛ بث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌هٞجغٓ ٙهآ .  
   ؟ بّٔ لاضٓ  
 ٚزّاك فوٛ ٕٝا بث ׌֩٘٤ُ ٚ٣ ل٣بث بّٔ لاضٓ هْٞ֩ ىا طهبف ٚث ذَٛ ٚزَثاٝ ِزَٔه ٚ٣ تِؿا ٚ֩ ْ٣هاك ׌٣بٛ ٙ֘ٝوپ لاضٓ ةٞف
لؼث ׌ّبث    ׌بهآ ٚ֩ هٞٛ ٕٞٔٛ ׌ؾطٍ ٚ٣ بّٔ ٚ֩ ٙهاك ىب٤ٗ ٖ٣ا ׌لث ةاٞع بّلا٤ٔ٣ا ٙكبٍ ׌ِ٤ف ب٣ ׌٘֩ ذجؾٕ ׌٘لِر فوٛ بث
 ْ٤ٗٞقث ٚ֩ ْٞٔٛ ٞثبز֩ ٖ٤ٔٛ ل٣بّ ٚ֩ ْ٤زكو֯كب٣ بٓ ْ٤زكو֯ٗ كب٣ بٓ ٞٗكو֩ هاوهوث ٛبجرها ٖك ׌ٓٞٔػ ٕبثى ىا ذل֯ ׌كوعوّٜ
بـُ ْ٤ّبث ٚزّالٗ ׌وْ٘֩٣ك ٚث ׌عب٤زؽاٝه ׌ا ِٚٔ֩  ׌ٓ ֩هك ْ٤ٗٞف ׌ٓ ׌زؽاه ٚث ٞٗٞٔ٤ٖٖقر ٕٞزٓ ب٣ ْ٣لِث ׌لؽبر لاضٓ ٝه د
 ٚ֩٘٣ا ٘ؾٓ ٚث ׌ُٝ ُبٛبث ْ٣هالٗ ׌ِْ֩ٓ ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ֩هك ْ٤ٗٞف ׌ٓ ٙهاك ׌ا ٚٓبٗ ِقث ذُبؽ كهالٗبزٍا ذقٍ ٕٞزٓ لاضٓ ْ٤٘֩
 كب٤ٔٗ ٕٞٓكب٣ دبِٔ֩ ْ٣و٤֯ ׌ٓ ٕبثى ذُ٘֩ ٚ֩ ٚ٣بغٗٝا ْ٤٘֩ هاوهوث ٛبجرها ولٗ ֩٣ بث ّب٤ٓ  ْ٤ٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ْ֯ بٗٞٓبپ ٝ ذٍك
 ׌٘ؼ٣ ذ٤ؼٙٝ ٖ٣ا ٌ֩ػ ٚث ب٣ ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙكبلزٍا ٚٗبثكٞٓ ׌بْٜ٘٣ىٞپ هك ٝه ٞ٣ا ٚٗبثكٞٓ و٤ؿ دلأع لاضٓ الؼث ْ٣لث ةاٞع ׌ֆ
 َ٤ٖؾر ٚٓاكا ْ٣لٓٝا ٚ֩ ׌ز٤ؼٙٝ ٖ٣ا لابؽ ْ٣هب֩ ٚث ٍٞـْٓ ٕٞٔٔٛ ٕٞֆ دبهٝا وزْ٤ث لابؽ ׌ػٞٗ ٚث ٕٞٔٔٛ ْ٣هاك ٚ֩ ׌ِْ֩ٓ
 ٚ٣  ٚ٣ بث ٖلِر ذْپ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا بٓكٞف ٖٚقّ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ذ٣ما ٕلاا ٚ֩ ٕٝا ׌ُٝ دهبٜٓ تَ֩ ٖ٣ا ٚث ىب٤ٗ لٕهكلٕ ٚ֩ ْٚٛب֯ل٣ك
 ذَ٤ٗ ةٞف لإا ِ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ْٗٝا ٚ֩ ֩ور ٚ٣ بث لابؽ لاضٓ ب٣ ׌ٗبٗٞ٣ .  
    ٖزَ٤ٗ ٕبثى ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ْٛ لإٞا ٙهآ .  
ٞع ٚ٣ ׌٘֩ ذجؾٕ ُبٛبث ׌ٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ و٤֯ ٕٝا بث لاضٓ ٙهآ  ٚث ׌٘ؼ٣ ٕٞٔ٤ِـّ ׌بٚك بٓ ةٞف ׌كوٛ ىا لؼث ׌بٛ ٚ٣بٓ ׌ه
 ٚ֩ ׌عهبف ׌بٜز֩وّ ْ٣و٤֯ ׌ٓ بٛي٤ֆ ىا بٓ بٗٞٔربػلاٛا تِؿا ׌ُِِٔا ٖ٤ث ׌بٜٛبْ֯٣بٔٗ بث ٛبجرها بث ْ٣ل٘ٔهلاػ ِٔٛ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٤ػٞٗ
٣هاك ٚ֩ ׌ِئبَٓ ْ٤٘֩ هاوهوث ٛبجرها بٜٗٝا بثبٜٗٝا ىا ْ٣اٞف ׌ٓ ٝ ذٍبٜٗٝا ذٍك ׌ُ֘ٞٞ٘֩ر بزؼ٤جٛ  ٙكٞث وٛبف ٕٝا ٚث وزْ٤ث ْ .  
    ل٤֯ث ׌ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ْٛ بّٔ ׌֯ ׌ٔٗ ׌ֆ٤ٛ بّٔ .  
 ذٍٝك ٞٗبثى ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٕاهٝك ٍْبّ٘ ׌ٓ بٓكٞف ٚ֩ ׌هٞع ٕٞٔٛ بٓ ٕٞֆ ذَٛ ٚهلاػ لؼث ٙىب٤ٗ بٓ ׌اوث ٍٝا ٖ٣ا ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث
 ٙبجزّا  ׌ّىٞٓآ ْزَ٤ٍ لإا ٚ֩٘٣ا لاٝا لٓٞ٤ٗ ِ٤پ ذ٤ؼهٞٓ ׌ُٝ ّلّ ل٘ٔهلاػ ٕبثى ٚث ْزّاك .  
    ٖ٤ث ׌زَٛ ׌ولٗ ٖ٤ُٝا 4   ، 5    ׌ٔٗ ׌٣ب٘جٓ ٚֆوث ׌ُٝ ׌زّاك َجه ىا ٚهلاػ ׌֯ ׌ٓ ׌كو֩ ػوطٓ ٝه ٚهلاػ عٞٙٞٓ ٚ֩ ولٗ
؟ ׌لّ ل٘ٔهلاػ ׌ֆ ׌اوث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث ׌كٞث ل٘ٔهلاػ ׌ֆ ׌اوث ׌ٗٝك    141 
 ٙكٞجٗ ׌ٕبف ي٤ֆ ٚٗ .  
   ؟ ׌ٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ِْٞ٤ُك  
ث ْزّاك ٚهلاػ ׌֯ֆث ىا ّكٞف ׌ُٝ ٚزّالٗ ׌ٕبف َ٤ُك ٚٗ   ٙبجزّا لا֩ لإا ׌ّىٞٓآ ْزَ٤ٍ ٕاو٣ا ׌بٛ ٍٚهلٓ ׌ٞر ׌ٜز٘ٓ لؼ
 ٞر ׌ي٤ֆ ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث فوٛ ٕٝا ٚ֩ ٕل٤ٓ ٍٞهك ׌هٞع ٚ٣ ׌و٤֯ كب٣ ٚث ٖ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ ل٘ٔهلاػ بكوٛ ٕٝا ٚ֩ ذَٛ ׌هٞع ֩٣ ׌٘ؼ٣
ّىٞٓآ ْزَ٤ٍ ٕٞٔ٤ّىٞٓآ ْزَ٤ٍ ٚث ٚعٞر بث ׌ُٝ ׌زؽ ْ٤زكه ْٛ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٕلاا بٓ ٕٞֆ ٙو٤֯ ׌ٔٗ كب٣ ًلا֩  كب٣ ׌ي٤ֆ ِٜؿ ׌
 ْ٤زكو֯ٗ .  
    ٚث ׌ىب٤ٗ ٕلاا ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٝ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٍٚهلٓ ׌ّىٞٓآ ْزَ٤ٍ ل٣هاك هبظزٗا ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ذّاكوث ٖٓ ׌هٞغ٘٣ا ٕٞربكوؽ ىا
؟ ٕهاك ٝوظٗ ٖ٤ٔٛ ٚ٤وث ٙلْٗ ٙكهٝاوث ٝ ٙكٞث ٕٞرهبظزٗا ٖ٣ا ّٚبث ٚزّالٗ كلغٓ ٕبثى ׌و٤֯كب٣  
ٍبٍ ىا بٓ ّكو֩ ةبَؽ ׌زْ֯ٗاوٍ ׌هٞع ٖ٤ٔٛ ٖٓ    ׌ِ٤ف ٕٞٓكٞف ػلاطٕا ٚث لابؽ ׌ِ٤ف ٕبزٍو٤ثك ّهبٜֆ بر ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ّٝك
 َهالؽ ل٤٘֩ث ةبَؽ ׌زْ֯ٗاوٍ ׌ِ٤ف ׌٣ِٞ٤֩ 400    َهالؽ ٙو٤ٓ ًلا֩ كو֯بّ ٚ֩ ٍٚلا֩ .  
    شؾث ٚ٣ ٚفآ ٚٗ  .....  ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٝ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ْزَ٤ٍ ٚ֩ ٖزّاك ب٘٣ا هبظزٗا كوك ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ب٣آ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٍاٍٞ ّٕٞىا ّهاك
بثى ؟׌ّىٞٓا ْزَ٤ٍ ىا ٕٞركٞف ىا ٚٗ ل٤زّاك ׌هبظزٗا ٖ٤٘ֆ ْٚث َ٤ٔ֩ر ٕٞزٗ  
 ِٚث ْ٤زّاك ًلا֩ ׌ٞر َِٚع ٍٚ ٝك ٖ٣ا ٞر ٚ֩ ׌٣اي٤ֆ ٖ٣ا ٚث ٚعٞر بث .  
 *  ٕٞركٞف بّٔ ٝ ّكٞث ل٘ٔهلاػ بؼهاٝ ّكٞف ٖٓ ٖزّاك ٚهلاػ ٖزل֯ ׌ٗبْ٤֩ ׌بهآ ٚ֩٘٣ا ذِػ ٚ٣ ل٣بّ ْ֯ث ّاٞف ׌ٓ ׌ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ٖٓ
ل٤زَٛ ٕب٣وع هك    ىا ׌ُبٍكوف ׌ِ٤ف ىا ّكٞف ٖٓ بج٣وور 5   ، 6    ّٚبث ٖ٣ا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ُلٔػ ذِػ ٚ٣ ْزكه ׌ٓ ٕبثى ًلا֩ ׌ُ֯بٍ
 ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ْ٘ٓ فوؽ َ٤ُك ٖ٤ّ ׌ٓ ي٣بٔزٓ بؼهاٝ ٕبثى ٖزَٗٝك بث بّٔ ٕاو٣ا هك ٚ֩ ّٚبث ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ ٖ٣ا ِزِػ ٖ٣ور ׌ِٕا ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚ֩
ا وزْ٤ث ٕهاك ٚ٤ُبػ دلا٤ٖؾر اللهلٔؾُا ٕٞ٣بهآ لابؽ  ٚزّه ىا و٤ؿ اوز֩ك ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٞر ّل٣ك ّكٞف غطوٓ ٞر لاضٓ ل٣بّ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا بٓ ى
 ِٚٔ֩ ٖ٣ور ٙكبٍ ٚ֩ ٕوُ ِٚٔ֩ ْ٣ب٤ٓ لاضٓ بٓ ٕبثى ׌ٖٖقر ِقث ٕٝا ىا و٤ؿ بؼهاٝ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٖٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٕبثى بؼهاٝ بٓ ׌اكبزٍا ٕبثى
 لاضٓ بٓ مٞك كبزٍا ٚ٣ ٚٓكب٣ ّكٞف ٖٓ لاضٓ علِر ٖ٣ورلث بث ْ٤ٗٞر ׌ٓ ٞزَٛ " وُ ٕوُ ٞٗ  "  ٖ٣ا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ِزِػ ٚ٣ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ علِر
 ٚٗٝل٤ٓ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌ب٘ؼٓ ٚث بؼهاٝ ׌ي٤ֆ ٕاو٣ا هك ٚ֩ ׌َ֩ ٚث ٙل٤ٓ ׌ٕبف ׌ِ٤ف ي٣بٔر ٚ֩ ّٚبث .  
    ٚ֩ ׌ي٣بٔر .  
 وزْ٤ث ׌و٤֯كب٣ ٍٚاٝ ّٚ ׌ٓ ّكآ ֩٣وؾر شػبث .  
   ؟ ٖ٣ا ّٚ ׌ٓ ٚهلاػ شػبث لؼث  
 ّٚ ׌ٓ ٚهلاػ شػبث .    142 
 * ٤֯ٗا كبغ٣ا ׌بٛ ٚج٘ع ىا ׌֩٣  ذَٛ ٙي .  
 ؼطٍ بؼهاٝ ٚ֩ ّل٣ك ׌٣بٛ ٚֆث ْ٣هاك ٕلاا ׌ّبث ِٚٔپ٣ك ّكآ ٚ٣ ׌ٗٞر ׌ٓ لاضٓ بّٔ ׌زؽ ׌٘ؼ٣ بّٔ هب֩ بث ٙي٣بٔزٓ ׌ِ٤ف ٕٞֆ
 ٙورلابث ׌ِ٤ف لّها ׌ٍبّ٘هب֩ كبزٍا ֩٣ ىا لاضٓ بؼهاٝ ْٕٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا .  
   ؟ ب٘٣ا ٝ ي٣بٔر ٚ٤ٚه ٖ٣ا بث ل٤وكاٞٓ بّٔ  
 لٕكهلٕ .  
   ٗ ٖ٣ا ْ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ و֩ك ةٞف ׌ُٝ  ٚ٣ ٚ٤ٚه ٖ٣ا ٖٗٞف ׌ٓ ًهك ورلابث ب٣ ٌٗبَ٤ُ غطوٓ ٞر ٚ֩ ׌ٗٞ٣بهآ ٚ֩ ٚ٘ٓ كٞف ׌ٖقّ وظ
 ׌٘ؼ٣ ّٚبث ٙلّ َؽ ْ֩ .  
ٚ٤ُٝا دهبزٍا ׌اوث ٚ٤ٚه ٖ٣ا .  
    ل٘ֆ ٖ٣ا ٚث ٚعٞر بث غهاٝهك ْ٤زل֯ ׌ٓ ْزَ٤ٍ تعاه ْ٤زّاك ٚ֩ ّل٤ٍوپ لّ دوپ ٍْاٞؽ ْ֩٣ لابؽ ٚزٍهك ٚ٤ُٝا دهبزٍا ׌اوث
ُْٕٞبفوَپ ٚ֩ ׌ٍلا֩    ٚ֩ ٕلّ ٚعٞزٓ ٕل٤ْ֩ ذٔؽى .  
 ّٚٞٔػوَپ .  
    ٙكالٗ ةاٞع ٚ֩ ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ّٚبث ٙكٞث ٞ֯ثاٞع ْزَ٤ٍ بٜ٘٣ا ىاوزْ٤ث ل٣بث  ْزَ٤ٍ ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ٕلّ ٚعٞزٓ ٙهآ ّٚٞٔػ وَپ
 كهٞٓ هك ׌ِّ֩ ٚث ّٝل֩ وٛ ل٤٘֩ وپ ٝه ٙكو֩ كبغ٣ا ْزَ٤ٍ ٚ֩ ׌٣بٜپ֯ ٕٝا غهاٝ هك ٚ֩ ل٤٣بغ٘٣ا بّٔ بزؼ٤جٛ ةٞف لؼث
ٛىب٤ٗ  ٙكبلزٍا ٚث كو֩ ׌ور ن٤هك ٙهبّا َٖؾٓ بهآ ىٞ٘ٛ ْزكو֯ٗ كب٣ ٞٗٞرب٤ِ٤ٓبك ٞٗٞربٍٔا ل٣كو֩ ذجؾٕ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ىا ٕٞرب
 ׌بٜز֩وّ بثب٣ ٕوث ٕاٞف ׌ٓ ٙبْ֯٣بٔٗ ب٣ ٖٗي٤ٓ ٖلِر ٖزل֯ ٙهاك ِٗاىٝه ׌֯لٗى هك غهاٝ هك ىٝه هك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚ֩ ׌ا
 غهاٝ هك ٚ٤وث هٞٛ ٚֆ ٚ٤وث ٍٖبٔر هك ׌عهبف  ٚ٤ٚه ٖ٣ا ٚث ذجَٗ ٚ٤ِ֩ ׌بثاٞع ٖ٤ٔٛ ٚ٤ُٝا ׌بثاٞع لا֩ ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ٚ٣ لابؽ
 ب٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٍٞه ٚث ّاٞف ׌ٓ ْ֩ ٚ٣ ׌ُٝ بكوؽ ٖ٣ا ىا ٜٚٔٓ ׌ِ٤ف ب٣ ، ب٣ ، ب٣ ٚ٤ُِِٔا ٖ٤ث ٕبثى ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ْ٤֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩  ....  ب٣
اٍٞ ل٣اٞقث ׌زهٝ بّٔ ׌ىب٤ٗ ٚֆ بؼهاٝ ٕٞز٤֯وٓىٝه ل٤٘٤جث ٚ֩ ل٤٘֩ و֩ك ׌٘٤ٓى  ׌٘ؼ٣ ׌َ֩بر ب٣ ׌َ֩ر ل٤֯ ׌ٓ ل٤ْث ׌َ֩بر ه
؟ ل٤ٗيث ٍبضٓ ٖٓ ׌اوث ل٣هاك ٚ֯ا ٚٗ ب٣ ل٣هاك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث ׌ا ٚٗاىٝه ىب٤ٗ ب٣آ بؼهاٝ  
 بث ل٣بّ ٖٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ ل٤٘֩ ٙكبلزٍا ْٛ ٙوٓىٝه ٞر ل٣اٞقث لإا بّٔ ׌٘ؼ٣ ّٚبجٗ ׌هٞغ٘٣ا ِٗبثى ل٣بث ׌֩ֆ٤ٛ كٞث و֯ا ٚ֩ ٚٗاىٝه ىب٤ٗ
֯ٗا دلٓ ٚ٣ ولٗٝك   ׌٘֩ث ذجؾٕ ٕبثى ْٛبث ׌هانث هاوه ولٗ ٚ٣ بث اه بّٔ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙوقَٓ ْ٣كو֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ׌َ٤ِ .  
    ֩٣ بهآ لٔؾٓ بث لاضٓىٝه وٛ ّاٞف ׌ٓ ٕبثى ׌و٤֯كب٣ وٛبف ٚث ٖٓ ׌֯ث ٚ֩ ׌٘֩ ي٤ֆ دكٞف ׌اوث ل٣بث دكٞف ٚ֩ ٚ٣هبجعا
 ٍبضٓ ׌ْث لِ٘ث ٚ֩ ؼجٕ ىالإاىا ب٘٣ا ٖ֯ ׌ٔٗ ب٘٣ا ْ٘֩ ذجؾٕ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ذػبٍ  بغ٘٣ا ׌٣بهآ ٚ٣ َِٚع ٕٝا ْٗي٤ٓ ٕٞراوث  143 
 ّاوث ٝه ٚزّٞٗ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚ֩ قِزقٓ ׌بٛلاب֩ لاضٓ ذْپ لاضٓ ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ٚٔٛ ب٘٣ا هكبٓ ُٚبف ْٓاٞها ٖٓ ذل֯ ׌ٓ كٞث ٚزَْٗ
؟ بغ٘٣ا هك ٚ٤ֆ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى بث ٕٞزٗاىٝه ٚ֯٣ك ׌اكهٞفوث ُْٚبضٓ ٚ٣ ٖ٣ا ׌ٗٞقث  
ث ٚزّاك ىٝه َْ֩ٓ ٚ֩ ْ֯ث بٓكٞف و֯ا ٖٓ ةٞف  ّهالٗ ْ٘֩ ِكوٛوث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى بث ّاٞقث ّْب .  
 *  ٚ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ِٔٛ ׌هالثبَؽ ׌بٛهايكا ّوٗ .  
 ٖٓ لابؽ ٚٗ   .  
 *  هٞزٍك ٚ֩ كى ِٞ٣بثٞٓٝ ٖلِر ٍبضٓ ٕٞٔزٍٝك ّٚبث ٕٞركب٣ ٚ֯ا ِ٤پ َِٚع ْ٤ّبث ٚزّاك ׌٘ٛم ذ٤ؼهاٝ ٚ٣ ّاٞف ׌ٓ ٍبضٓ ٖٓ ّٚبث
 ٚ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ِِٔؼُا .  
   ٣ ٕلّ ׌ٍهبك ٕلاا ّٕٞوزْ٤ث  ٚ֩ بّٔ ׌ֆ بّٔ ٕلِث ّٞاه ׌ُٝ ٚزل֯ ׌ֆ ِ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٖٜٔلث ٚ֩٘٣ا ٕٝلث بّٔ ٍٞه ٚث ب٤ِ٤ف ب
؟ ل٤َ٣هلر و٤ثك  
 ٙهاك هب֩ ٝوٍ ׌عهبف ׌بٍبّ٘هب֩ بث  بٓوكهب֩ غهاٝ هك بث لاٞٔؼٓ ذ֩وّ ٞر ْزَٛ ْٛ ةآهمآ هب֩وٍ ذٍاي٤ֆبث ّهب֩ ْئاك ٚ֩ ٖٓ
.  
   ؟ ٖزَٛ ׌٣بغ֩  
ٜ٣ا ٙو֩ ِزَٛ ׌٣اكبٗب֩ ِزَٛ ׌ا ٙو֩  ׌ُٝ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ لث ׌ِ٤ف ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا لإا ׌٘ؼ٣ ل٘٘֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ لث ׌ِ٤ف لإا ٚ֩ ب
 لاضٓ ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ ׌ُٝ ׌اٞف ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ُِٝا بّٔ ٚزقٍ ُِٝا ْ٣كو֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ّٕٞبٛبث ٖٓ ٕكٞث ٙلٓٝا ׌٣اكبٗب֩ برٝك ׌֩٣ ׌٣اكبٗب֩
5    ٚو٤هك 6   ׌زكا ׌ٓ ٙاه ْ٤زّاك ٕبثى قِزقٓ ׌بٛ ٙهٝك بٓ ٕٞֆ ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ٚو٤هك    ظبؾُ ٖ٣ا ىا ّٚ ׌ٓ َؽ ذِْ֩ٓ ׌٘ؼ٣
 ّبٗ ٚث بٓ ْ٣هاك ׌َ٘ع ٚ٣ بٓ ّٚ ׌ٔٗ ّاي٤ֆ ׌ِ٤ف ةٞف ׌ُٝ A516     ׌ٓ ٙكبلزٍا ٕىبقٓ ذفبٍ ٞر بٓ ُٞب٣وزٓ ذَٛ ׌ُب٣وزٓ كو֯
 ْزل֯ ِٜث ْ٣هاك كهٞفوث ْ֩ بٓ ٕٞֆ لاضٓ  ٍْوپث ٚ٤٣اكبٗب֩ ٖ٣ا ىا َٞ٘ع برٝك ٖ٣ا ٖ٤ث فلازفا ْزٍاٞف ׌ٓ ٖٓ لؼث ْ٤٘֩ --------  
 ذل֯ لؼث ٙكهٞف ٚ٣ لؼث ٝ كو֩ ٙب֯ٗ ٞ٘ٓ ٙكهٞف ٚ٣ َِٚع ٞر لؼث كو֩ ٙب֯ٗ ٖٓ ٚث ٙكهٞف ٚ٣ ٍْوپث ْزَٗٞزٗ ذَٔه ٖ٣ا ---    ٖٓ لؼث
 ׌هٞٛ ٖ٣ا َئبَٓ ٚ٣ ٜ٤ؾٓ ٕٝا ٞر ْ٣كٞجٗ بٓ ٚ֩ ٙكو֩ٗ هاو֩ر ِزِػ ٖ٣ا ّكو֩ هاو֩ر ٖٓ ٙهبثٝك لّ ٚعٞزٓ لؼث ٝ ْزّٞٗ ُاوث
ٕٞٓهب֩ ْ֯ ׌ٓ بٓ ٕٞֆ ٚزجُا    ّٕٞبٛبث ׌ِ٤ف ىٝه ٞر ْٚث ֩ֆ ل٣بث ٙلٓٝا ٚ֩ ׌ُاٍٞ ٚ֩ ٖ٘֩ ֩ֆ ل٣بث ׌عهبف ׌بٍهىبث اوض֩ا
 كب٤ٓ ٚ֩ ٚ֯٣ك ׌اهب֩ اهايكا ّوٗ ْ٣هاك هب֩ٝوٍ  .  
    ذ٤ؼهٞٓ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ب٣ لّ ׌ٓ ْ֩ ٕٞرلٓآهك ب٣ كٞجٗ و֯ا ٚ֩ ׌ا ٚٗاىٝه ىب٤ٗ ֩٣ ٚث ل٤٘֩ هاوها ل٣اٞف ׌ٔٗ ّٝل֩ ֆ٤ٛ ل٤٘֩ ُٞ֯
ف ٚث ٕٞز٤ػبٔزعا  ىٝه هك بؼهاٝ ىب٤ٗ ، ىب٤ٗ ֩٣ كبزكا ׌ٓ وط .  
 ٚ٘٤ٔٛ ْ٣لٓٝا ٚ֩ ׌٣بزِػ ىا ׌֩٣ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ذكوْ٤پ بٓ ׌ػبٔزعا ذ٤ؼهٞٓ بَِٔٓ ٚ֩ ّٚبث ٖ٣ا و֯ا .    144 
   ؟ ٚزٍهك ل٣وث ِ٤پ ِٞع ٚث ل٣اٞف ׌ٓ ٕبثى ׌و٤֯كب٣ بث ل٤زَٛ ٚ֩ ׌٣ٍٞ֩ ٕٝا ׌ا ٚطوٗ ٕٝا غهٞٓ ٕٝا ىا ل٤٘֩ ٙب֯ٗ ٌپ ةٞف  
 بَِٔٓ .  
   ٣آ ٕلاا ׌ُٝ ؟ ٙىال٘ث وطف ٚث بٗٞروٙبؽ ٍبؽ ذ٤ؼهٞٓ ٕٝا ٚ֩ ل٣هاك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى بث ׌كهٞفوث ٚٗاىٝه دهٕٞ ٚث ب  
 ׌ٓ لاضٓ َهالؽ بث ٕلاا ٙلٓٝا هك ب٘٣ا ٝ ةبز֩ ٝ نطٗ ذُبؽ ىا ٚ֩ ٙلّ ׌هٞٛ ٚ٣ ِْػ ذكوْ٤پ ׌ِ٤ف ذ٤ؼهٞٓ ٕلاا بٓ ل٤ْقجث ل٤٘٤جث
 ْ֯ث ْٗٞر 10    ٖ٣ا ٙٞ٤ّ ׌٘ؼ٣ ل٤زَٗٞر ׌ٓ بّٔ ِ٤پ ٍبٍ  ٙكٞث 10    ׌اوث ّكوٓ ِ٤پ ٍبٍ up date    ؼجٕ ٍٝا ْٕٞربػلاٛا ٕكو֩
 ٚ٣ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ׌ُٝ ٙكٞث ةبز֩ دهٕٞ ٚث ِْٔػ ٍبوزٗا ٙٞ٤ّ ٕلٗٞف ׌ٓ ةبز֩ ةٞف ٕٝا ىا َجه ٙكٞث ׌هٞٛ ٖ٣ا ٕلٗٞف ׌ٓ ٚٓبٗىٝه
كاٞف ׌ٓ لاضٓ ٚ֩ ׌َ֩ ٖ٤٣بپ ٕلٓٝا ׌ِ٤ف بلُٞٓ ٕلاا ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ٝ ّهاك ׌لؽ بر ٖٓ ّْهبٓآ ٚ֩    ٍٚٗٞوث ٚ٤وث ٚث ׌٘زٓ ٚ٣
 ٚث ىب٤ٗ ٖلِر ٙلّ٘ٝوك ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ٖٓ ٙهاك ىب٤ٗ ٚ֩ ْٛ ׌َ֩ ورٞ٤پٓب֩ ؽاوٍ ٙو٤ٓ فبٕ up date    وٛ ّهالٗ ّكٞف دبػلاٛا ٕكو֩
 ٕٞֆ ٖٓ لابؽ ّْٝوك ׌ٓ ْٗٝا كب٤ٓ ل٣لع ٌ٘ع ٚ٣ اكوك ّْٝوك ׌ٓ ٓبف ذٔ٤ه ٕٞٔٛ بث ّهب٤ٓ ّهاك ٓبف ٌ٘ع ٚ٣ ّهالٗ ىٝه
٣بثٞٓ ّهب֩ ّكٞف  َ٣بثٞٓ ٚ٣ بؼهاٝ ٖ٣اٞف ׌ٓ ٚ֯ا بّٔ ׌ُٝ ّٚ ׌ٓ ّبغٗا ٚ٤ٚه ٖ٣ا ٙكبٍ ׌ِ٤ف ׌ٍهبك ׌ٞ٘ٓ ّلا٣بثٞٓ ةٞف ِٚ
 بٓ ذٍك ذل֯ ׌ٓ بزٍٝك ىا ׌֩٣ ٍٞه ٚث ׌ُ֘ٞٞ٘֩ر ةٞف هاىبث ٞر كب٤ٓ ل٣لع ٍلٓ بث ٚ֩ ׌ِ٣بثٞٓ ٚ֩ ׌ٗٝلث ل٣بث ׌ّبث وروث ُٝوك
ا ׌ٗٝلث بر ذٗوز٘٣ا ؽاوٍ ׌وث ل٣بث ٙهٞٗٝا ذٍك ذَ٤ٗ  ׌ٓ ٞٗبثى بغ٘٣ا ٙهاك ׌ِجه ٍلٓ بث ׌٣بٜرٝبلر ٚֆ ٙلٓٝا ٚ֩ ل٣لع ٍلٓ ٕٝ
 ٚ֩ ׌ّبث ׌ِـّ ٞر ٚ֯ا ׌٣اٞف up date   ور .  
    ׌بٜ٣بٗاٞر ب٣ ٖ٤ٍ֩ا ٚ٣ ׌ّبث لِث و֯ا ِٚ֩ث ٙىالٗ ׌ٔٗ وطف ٚث ٞزز٤ؼهٞٓ ّىبث ......  
ان٤ٓ هب٘֩ ٝهبّٔ وروٛبٓ ׌بٜج٤هه ٚ֩ ٕٞֆ ٙىال٘ث وطف ٚث ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك دلٓ ىاهك هك  ٕه .  
    ّكٞف ٕٞֆ ل٣لث ؼ٤ٙٞر ّاوث ذَ٤ٗ ّىلا ٚ֩ ٞٗاو٣ا ׌ّىٞٓآ ْزَ٤ٍ ׌ىٞٓآ ٕبثى ىا ٕٞزرب٤ثوغر غهاٝ هك ٚث ْ٣كو֯وث ةٞف
؟ ׌ٍ٘ ٚֆ هك ٝ ل٤زكه بٛ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٚث ٝ ل٣لّ الع ْزَ٤ٍ ٖ٣ا ىا غهاٝ هك ٕٞربٓٝل֩ ׌ُٝ ّكٞث ْزَ٤ٍ ٖ٣ا ٞر ْٛ  
 ٍبٍ ٍٚ ٝك ׌٣الزثا ׌ٛ ىا دلٓ ٚ٣ .  
   الزثا ٕاهٝك ؟ لابٔزؽا بٗٞزَثبر ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ؽاوٍ ׌زكه ׌٣  
 ٕبزَثك ٍٝا ىا .  
   ؟ ذٗكبزٍوك دهكبٓ هلپ ب٣ ׌زكه دكٞف ٕبزَثك ٍٝا  
 ٕاهٝك بر لّ ֩ور لؼث ذَ٤ٗ ّوٛبف بو٤هك بغٗٝا ٍبٍ ٝك ب٣ ٍبٍ ֩٣ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٌ٤ئه بث ّهلپ ٛبجرها ٚطٍاٝ ٚث ْٗٝا ٕكبزٍوك
ٝوّ اكلغٓ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٍّٞ ٙهبثٝك ׌٘ؼ٣ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه  ֩٣كيٗ لّ ٍبٍ ٝك ٍبٍٝك ىبث ׌٘ؼ٣ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ّٝك بر لّ ع 4    ٙهآ ّور 4    ّور
 ْزَٛ بغ٘٣ا ٚ֩ ٕلاا ٝلّ غططه ّْلؼث كٞجٗ بٗٞزَثبر ٜوك ْٛ وٍ ذْپ ٚ֯٣ك ّالٓ ٚ֯٣ك بٜز٘ٓ .    145 
   ؟ ٕٞزٗكبزٍولٗ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٕٞربٛهكبٓ هلپ ؽِٞث ىا َجه ׌رهٞ٤پ ٍٖ ىا َجه بر ٕٞر ٚ٤وث  
ٝ ْزّاك ׌زجؾٕ ٚ٣ ٖٓ ٚزجُا  ׌ٓ ׌ِٕا ٖٚفبّ برل٘ֆ ّٚبث ٚزّاك ذكوْ٤پ ذو٤وؽ هك هب֩ ٚ٣ ب٣ ׌ىٞٓآ ٕبثى ٍٖ ٞر ّكآ ٚ֩٘٣ا ٍٚا
 ّكب٣ بو٤هك ِ٤ٓهبٜֆ لابؽ ّٚبث َٓب֩ ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌֩٣ ٚ٘٤جث بّكهٞفىبث ّكآ ׌֩٣ ّٚبث ٚزّاك ذ٣ٞٛ ذو٤وؽ هك هب֩ ٕٝا ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌֩٣ كاٞف
ب٘٣ا بٓ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٕاهٝك ٖ٣ا ٕبثى ٖٓٞف هك ٖ٣ا بٓا ذَ٤ٗ    ׌ٓ داوع ٚث ٝ ْ٣كي٤ٓ بپ ٝ ذٍك ْ٤زّاك وٓاو֯ ٞر بٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ ْ٤زّالٗ
 ٖٓ غهٞٓ ֆ٤ٛ كٞث ٕبثى ٖ٤ٔٛ كٞث ׌ٙب٣ه ْزّه ٚ֩٘٣ا بث لٓٞ٤ٗ ّْٞف ذهٝ ֆ٤ٛ ٕاٞ٘ػ ֆ٤ٛ ٚث ٖٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣بٍهك ىا ׌֩٣ ْ֯ث ْٗٞر
ؾث ٕٝا ٝ ْ٣كي٤ٓ بپ ٝ ذٍك وٓاو֯ ٞر ْئاك ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ذكوْ٤پ ّهاك ٖٓ ٕبثى ٞر ٚ֩ ّكو֩ٗ ًبَؽا  ٚٗٞزث ّكآ ٚ֩ ׌ض 4    ذجؾٕ ِٚٔ֩
 ٖٓ ٝ ْ٣لّ ٕبثى شؾث كهاٝ ٚ֩ كٞث ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٞر بٓ لابؽ بٜزٗا هك ْ٣ل٣لٗ ٕبثى ٞر بٓ ب٤ٓٞٔػ ٕبثى بث ٚ٘֩ هاوهوث ٛبجرها ٚٗٞزث ب٣ ٚ٘֩
لآب֩ ىب٤ٗ ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ كٞث بغٗٝا ىا ٝ كاك ْٕٞٗ بْرهٝوٙ لآب֩ ٚ֯٣ك ٚ֩ كٞث لّها ׌ٍبّ٘هب֩ ٝ كٞث ׌ٍبّ٘هب֩ ׌بٜزٗا هك  بّكٞف 
 ٚ֩ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ ٌؽ بز֩وؽ ٕٝا ّكآ ٕاٞ٘ػ ֆ٤ٛ ٚث ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا بٓ ًهالٓ هك ٕبثى ׌ِٕا دلاْ֩ٓ ىا ׌֩٣ ذٍٔ ٖ٣ا ٚث ْ٤زكه كاك ْٕٞٗ
 ׌هاك ٚ֩ ׌٘֩ ًبَؽا ل٣بث بّٔ ْ٤َ٣اٝ ْ٤ٗٞر ׌ٔٗ بٓ ذل֯ ٚ֩ كٞث ّٕٞبزجؾٕ ٞر ْٛ ׌ٗبْ٤֩ ׌بهآ لابؽ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ذكوْ٤پ ٙهك
 ׌ٓ ذكوْ٤پ  
֯ا بٍلا֩ ٖ٣ا ٝ ׌٘֩  ٖٗيث وجٗب٤ٓ ّٚبث ׌ُبٗب֩ ٚ٣ ٕبثى ٖ٣ا بث ٖٗٞزث وزؼ٣وٍ ٚ֩ ذجضٓ ذٍٔ ٚث ٕو٤ٓ ٕبزٍٝك ׌٘֩ ٙب֯ٗ ٚ .  
    ׌٘٤جٗ ٚٗاىٝه دهٕٞ ٚث ّٞىب٤ٗ ׌زهٝ بّٔ ٚ֩ ّٚبث ٖ٣ا وٍ ٕٞٔضؾث عٞٙٞٓ ْ٘֩ و֩ك ٚ֩ ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙهبّا ׌هاك ْركٞف بّٔ
ا ٚٗٞر ׌ٔٗ كوك كٞف ٚֆ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٚֆ ׌ّىٞٓآ ْزَ٤ٍ ٚֆ كٞف ٚث كٞف  ْزٍاٞف ׌ٓ غهاٝ هك ْ٘ٓ ّٚبث ٚزّاك ׌ٕبف هبظزٗ .  
 كهك ٚث ٖ٣ا ٚٗ ٚ֩ ْ٤زل֯ ׌ٓ ْ٘٣ا ْٚ٤ٔٛ ْ٣لٗٞف ٝهبٍهك ىا ׌ِ٤ف بٓ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٝ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٕاهٝك هك ٙلْٗ ق٣وؼر ىب٤ٗ ل٤٘٤جث ل٣بّ
لابؽ ٕاو٣ا ٚؼٓبع هك بٓ ׌اوث ل٣بّ ذ٤ؼهٞٓ بٓ ׌اوث لإا ٕٞֆ اوֆ ٕٞٔروفآ كهك ٚٗ ٙهٞف ׌ٓ ٕٞٓب٤ٗك    ׌ٓ بٜ٤٣ب֩٣وٓا ل٣بّ
 ٖ֯ -------    ٙكو֩ عاوزفا ٚ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ب٣ ٚ٤٣ب֩٣وٓا لاضٓ ْ٤٘֩ث عاوزفا ْ٤زكوٗ بٜ٤ٗاو٣ا بٓ ل٣بّ ٝهبٛي٤ֆ ׌ِ٤ف ذٍاوزفا هكبٓ ىب٤ٗ
 بٓ ٕوث ِ٤پ ٕاٞف ׌ٓ ٕهاكىب٤ٗ ٕٞֆ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ عاوزفا بٗٝا ل٣لع ׌اورٞ٤پٓب֩ ل٣لع ׌لا٣بثٞٓ ىٝه وٛ بٗٝا ٚزّاك ىب٤ٗ ٕٞֆ
׌ٔٗ عاوزفا    لؼث بِٔ٣بثٞٓ دبٗب֩ٓا ىا ׌وَ֩٣  ٙىبر ٖٓ ٙهاك دبٗب֩ٓا ٖٓ ىب٤ٗ ٕٝا ىا وزْ٤ث ׌ِ٤ف ْ٘٣ا ٞٓىب٤ٗ ٖ٣ا ْٛ ٕٞֆ ْ٤٘֩
 ׌ٓ ٚ֩ مبرا ٕٝا ىا لاضٓ ّل٣ك ّو٤֯ث ٌ֩ػ ُبث ْزٍاٞف ׌ٓ ىٝوٓا ׌لع ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ّهب֩ ٖ٣ا ٖ٣ا ٙا ٚ֩ ّل٤ٜٔك ىٝوٓا ٍبَ֩٣ ىا
ػ ّٚ ׌ٓ ِ֩٤ر ٍٚ ىا ّٚ ׌ٓ ׌و٤֯ث ٌ֩ػ ׌اٞف  ٕٝا ٚ֯٣ك ، ٚ֯٣ك ׌لابضٓ لابؽ ٝ ْٛ ٚث ׌ٗٞجَֆث بْ֩٤ر ٍٚ ׌و٤֯ث ٌ֩
 ׌زْ֯ٗا وٍ هٞٛ ٚث ْزل֯ ٙوٗ ّكب٣ لابؽ ْزل֯ ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ 400    ׌٘ٓ ًلا֩ وٍ ٙو٤ٓ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٝ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ׌ٞر كو֯بّ لاضٓ َِٚع
 ٕٞٓكٞف بٓ ׌ٗٝل٤ٓ ٚ֩ دكٞف ّل٤ٓ ًهك ّهاك ٚ֩ 400   ْزَ٤ٍ ֩٣ ׌ُٝ ْ٤زكوٗ ًلا֩ ٍَٚٞٓ ٞر َِٚع    اه ׌عٝوف كٞث ذٍهك
 ىا لؼث ׌هوّ ةٞ٘ع ׌ب٤ٍآ ٞر لاضٓ ٚ֩ ّلٗٞف ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌بثبز֩ ٖ٤ٔٛ بث ىبث ٖٓ لابؽ ْزَ٤ٍ ٕٝا بث ׌ُٝ ْ٣لث ًهك ْ٤زَٗٞر لابؽ ٚ֩
 ٚزكوْ٤پ ّٕٞورٞ٤پٓب֩ ٝ ֩٤ٗٝوزُ֩ا ذؼٕ٘ هلو٘٣ا ٖٗٞقث ورٞ٤پٓب֩ ٝ ֩٤ٗٝوزُ֩ا ٚ٣بپ ׌بثبز֩ ٖٗٞر ׌ٓ ذؽاه ِْپ٣ك ٖزكو֯
ا بٓ ׌ُٝ ذَٛ  ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٍٝا هانث ٞ٤ٓٝك ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ّٚ ׌ٓ ׌ُاٍٞ ׌ٓٝك هانث ٞ٤ُٝا ٚ֩٘٣ا ٚث ٚعٞر بث ْ٤ّ ׌ٓ ٙكى هلو٘٣ا بغ٘٣  146 
 ّهاي٤ֆ ٖ٣ور ٙكبٍ ْ٘֩ ٗوػ ٚֆ ٚ֩ ةبز֩ ٙو٤֯ ׌ٓ ِْپ٣ك ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ ٚ֩ ٕبثى ىا ّٚ ׌ٓ ٙكى كو֯بّ هلو٘٣ا ب٘٣ا ٝ ّٚ ׌ٓ ةاٞع
زٓ بؼطه ٚٗٞقث ٚٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ٍْ֩ٝوػ ٚ٣ ٍْا ٌ֩ػ لاضٓ  كبغ٣ا ُهك ٚهلاػ ًلا֩ ُهب٤ث ׌لث ٍٞپ ل٣بث ٍٝا بّٔ ׌٣اهٞع ٚ٣ ٙول٘
 ׌لث كب٣ ِٜث ا لؼث ل٤٘֩ .  
   ؟ ٚزٍهك ذٍبّٔ وظٗ ٖ٣ا  
 ِٚث .  
    ْ֩ ٚ٣ ّكٞف ٖٓ ---    ٕبثى غهاٝ هك ٚ֩ ٕكو֩ ل٤٣بر ْٛ ٚ٤وث ذل֯ ׌ِػ ٚ֩ ׌وظٗ ٕٝا بث ׌ُبؼثب٘ع وظٗ ٖ٣ا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ّهاك
ُبؽ ٚ٣ ٝ ٙهب٤ٓ ֘٤زٍوپ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا  ٖ٣ا ٙكو֩ ي٣بٔزٓ بّكٞف ٚٗٝلث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٌ֩ وٛ ٚ֩ ٙهاك كٞعٝ ׌֯٘ٛوك ٓبف ׌بز
 ِٜث ذجَٗ بٓ ٚ֩ ْٚث ׌ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ل٣بث ׌ֆ ׌اوث ٙهب٤ٓ ֘٤زٍوپ و֯ا ، و֯ا ٚٚهب٘ر هك ٚٗي٤ٓ ٙهاك ٚ֩ لٔؾٓ غهاٝ هك فوؽ
؟ ْ٤ْث ول٘زٓ  
 ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ول٘زٓ ٝهبٓ ׌ّىٞٓآ ّبظٗ .  
 * ل٘زٓ اوض֩ا ٚ֩ ٖزل֯ ׌ٗبْ٤֩ ׌بهآ  ׌ٓ ي٣بٔزٓ بو٤هك ّٚبث ل٘ٔهلاػ ولٗ ֩٣ و֯ا ْٖ٤ٓ ول٘زٓ اوض֩ا ٕٞֆ ٚ٘٤ٔٛ ْٛ بو٤هك ّٖ ׌ٓ و
 ٚ֯٣ك ّٚ .  
 ذَ٤ٗ ُهب֩ ٚزكو֯ كب٣ ٚ֩ ׌ّٝه بث ٚ֩ ٚٗٝل٤ٓ ׌ُٝ ٙهب٤ٓ ֘٤زٍوپ ٚ֩ ٚٗٝك ׌ٓ ٙهاك ول٘ر ٚ֩ ْ٤ٗٝا ׌زؽ .  
 *  ٙهالٗ بِْٕٞؽ ْٛ بو٤هك .  
ֆ و٤فا ٍبٍ ل٘ֆ ٖ٣ا ٞر ׌ىٞٓآ ٕبثى شؾث ٚزجُا  ٍبَ֩٣ كب٤ث ْٚث ٚٔعور بر ٕاو٣ا ٞر لابؽ و֯ا ةبز֩ ٚث ׌ٍوزٍك ةبَؽ ٚث ٕٞ
 ْٚ֩ ׌ٓ ٍٞٛ 6    ْ٣هاك بٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣لاـّ ٚث ٚعٞر بث ْٛ و֯ا بٕٖٞقٓ ׌ٗٞر ׌ٓ وزؼ٣وٍ بّٔ ذٗوز٘٣ا ن٣وٛ ىا ْٚ֩ ׌ٓ ٍٞٛ ٙبٓ
 ُبث ٝ ْ٤٘֩ ٚٔعور ذو٤وؽ هك ٝ ْ٤٘֩ ֆوٍ ال٣لع ׌ُ֘ٞٞ٘֩ر ٝ دبػلاٛا ْ٤ٗٞزث ل٣بث ْئاك ٝ  شؾث ٕٝا ٚٗو֯ ٝ ْ٤٘֩ هاوهوث ٛبجرها
 ׌ٓ ذ֩وؽ ٕهاك ٝ ٕلّ وثاوث ل٘ֆ اىٞٓآ ٕبثى ل٤٘֩ ذهك و֯ا و٤فا ٍبٍ ل٘ֆ ٖ٣ا ٞر ٚ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ ال٤پ ׌ٕبف ُىها ֆ٤ٛ ׌ٛبْ֯ٗاك
׌ٓ ׌ُبٗب֩ ٚ٣ ٍبجٗك ׌٘ؼ٣ وركٝى ٚֆ وٛ ٞٗبثى ْ٣اٞف ׌ٓ بٓ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا َْ֩ٓ ٕلاا وزٔ֩ ٕبٓى هك ٝ وزْ٤ث ذػوٍ بث ٞٗبثى ٚ֩ ٖ٘֩  
 وزْ٤ث ْ٤ٗٞزث وزٔ֩ ٕبٓى ٚ٣ ٞر ْ٤ٗٞزث وزٔ֩ ُلار ٚ٣ بث ٚ٘֩ ن٣هير بٓ ٚث ذو٤وؽ هك وزٔ֩ ٕبٓى ٚ٣ بث ٚٗٞزث ٞٗبثى ٚ֩ ْ٣كو֯ .  
   ؟ٚٗ ٖ٤زكه ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٕٞز٤وث َٖؾٓ بهآ ىا و٤ؿ ٌپ  
ٕبزٍو٤ثك ْزَ٤ٍ ٙكٞث ׌ٗٞزَثبر ، بٗٞزَثبر .  
    ٚ֩ ٕٞٔٛ بٛ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ٕٖٞف ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٙكٞث ْزَ٤ٍ ٕٞٔٛ ٕبٛآ ؟ ٙلّ وپ وّٜ ّبٔر ٕلاا  
 بٓ  .....  ٚ֩ ٖزّام ׌ٓ ׌ٗٞزَثبر ׌بٍٜلا֩ ׌وَ֩٣ ْ٣لّ ׌ٓ .    147 
 *  ׌ٗب٘ֆٗٝا ׌بٍلا֩ كٞجٗ لإا غهٞٓ ٕٝا ٚٗ .  
   ؟ ٕكو֩ ׌ٓ دهٞجغٓ هكبٓ هلپ ل٤زكه ׌ٓ ٚ֩ بّٔ  
 ٖ٤֯٘ٛوك ُهكبٓ هلپ ٚٗ .  
   ؟ ٕبثى ًلا֩ ׌وث ׌زّاك ذٍٝك دكٞف ٕكو֩ ׌ٔٗ دهٞجغٓ  
ك ذِػ ٚ֩٘٣ا ٕبٓى ٕٝا ٙهآ  ׌بثبز֩ كٞث ٙلٓٝا ٙىبر ׌ٞ٤ِٛ ׌بثبز֩ ٚ֯٣ك ْ٣كٞث ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٍّٞ بّٔ ذٓلف ْ٘֩ ٗوػ بٔ٘زّاك ذٍٝ
 ٙكهٝا ي٤ֆ كٞف ىا كٞث ٙكهٝآ ׌ِٞػ ٍَٚٞٓ ْٛ ٍَٚٞٓ ٖ٤ُٝا لؼث لْٜٓ ٞر كٞث ٙلٓٝا ٙىبر ׌ٞ٤ِٛ ٞ٤ٗ ، ׌ٞ٤ِٛ ٚٗ ׌ٞ٤ِٛ ٞ٤ٗ
ث ٝهب٘٣ا غ٣وٍ ْ٤زكه ׌ٓ ٕٞٓكٞف كٞث ٍب٘٤عهٝا بثبز֩ ٖ٣ا ٕكٞث  لؼث كٞث تُبع ׌ِ٤ف كٞث ٙلٓٝا ٕبزَِ֯ٗا كٞف ىا بثبز֩ ْ٣كو֩ ׌ٓ ىب
 ّكآ ّْوَپ ٚ٤ثٞف ّكآ ׌ِ٤ف ُكٞف ׌ٗلاك ׌بهآ لؼث ׌زَٛ ׌ٗلاك ׌بهآ وَپ ٕٞֆ ٖ֩ هَٞٗبٍ ٝهب٘٣ا ٖزل֯ ٕكاك بٓ ٚث ֩٣֘بٓ
 ٚث ْ٣كو֩ عٝوّ بغٗٝا ْ٤زكه بٓ لؼث ٖ֩ هَٞٗبٍ ٝهب٘٣ا ب٤ث كٞث لٛاٞف ׌ثٞف .  
   زَ٤ٍ وث ׌لٓآ هك  هْٞ֩ ׌هَٞٗبٍ ׌بٜٔ .  
 ، ֘٤زٍوپ ٚ٣ ل٤ْ֩ث ֩٣֘بٓ ّٞبٛبپ ٖ٣ا لؼث ٚ֯٣ك ْٚ٘ر ٌ٤٘ر ًبجُ ٕكو֩ ׌ٓ ׌ىبث ٌ٤٘ر ، ٌ٤٘ر ىا ٌ֩ػ لاضٓ كٞث تُبع لؼث
 كبزٍا ُكٞف بغٗٝا بٓ ّهلپ ذّاك ׌زٍٝك ٚ٣ ٙهالٗ بَ֩ػ ٖ٣ا ٚث ׌ٍوزٍك ׌َ֩ ٚ֩ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٞر بغٗٝا بٓ ׌اوثكٞث ׌ْ٘٣֘ٞپ
لٔؾٓ ىا ٚث كٞث ٕبثى    عٝوّ ׌ور ُٖٔا ب٤ث ْ٣كو֩ ذجؾٕ ْ֩ ٚ٣ ׌لِث هلوֆاه بثبز֩ ةٞف ٖ٤ْث ب٤ث ذل֯ ًلا֩ وٍ بغٗٝا ّٚبجٗ بهآ
 كٞف ٚث كٞف ٖ٣ا لؼث ْ٣لٗٞف ٚ֩ ׌ٓور ٚ٣ ًلا֩ وٍ ْ٤زَْٗ ْ٤زكه ٖ֩ عٝوّ ׌ور ُٖٔا ب٤ث ٚٗ كاٞف ׌ٔٗ ب٘٣ا ٝ ׌ث لٗاٞ٣ ٙا ٖ֩
٣ ُكٞف ٙهٝك ٕب٣بپ ٚٓبٗهب֩ ׌٘ؼ٣ ذّاك ي٤ֆ ّكآ ٚ֯٣ك  بٔزؽ كٞث ٙي٤֯ٗا ٚ 80    ٕٞع بٓ ׌ٗٞقث ׌ٗبغٓ ٝهلؼث ٙهٝك ׌هب٤ث لابث ٚث
 ْ٣ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ 80    ْ٣هب٤ث لابث ٚث 4    ْ٣لٗٞف ّور .  
    كهٞٓ هك َِٚع ٕٝا ٞر ٚ֩ ٚ٤ػٞٙٞٓ ٚ٤جُبع ׌ِ٤ف عٞٙٞٓ ٚجُبع ّاوث ٞ֯ث دكٞف ٕكٞث پ٤ّ هَٞٗبٍ كهٞٓ هك ْ֩ ٚ٣
 َئبَٓ  
׌ٍ٘ ٚֆ ׌ُٝ ْٛ بث ْ٣كى فوؽ ׌ِ٤ف ٕبثى ׌֯٘ٛوك    ٝهبٛبغ֩ ٖزل֯ ׌ٓ ذٜث ب٣ ׌٘֩ هَٞٗبٍ دكٞف ٖزل֯ ׌ٓ بؼهاٝ ب٣آ ٝ ׌كٞث
؟ ׌٘֩ هَٞٗبٍ  
 ٕكٞث ٙكوث ْثبز֩ ٚ٣ ٕكٞث ٙكو֩ هَٞٗبٍ ةبز֩ ٚ٣ ٖزل֯ ׌ٓ ٚٗ  ....  ׌ٞر ٕكٞث ٙكو֩ .  
   ؟ٖ֩ ي٤ֆ ٕٝا َضٓ ٖزل֯ ׌ٓ ٕٝا ׌ٝه ىا لؼث ٕكاك ׌ٓ ٙلّ هَٞٗبٍ ٚٗٞٔٗ ٚٗٝك ٚ٣ ٕبٛآ  
ث ٙكاك بٓ ٚث ٚٗٞٔٗ ٚ٣ ٙهآ  كٞث ٙكو֩ ّالها كبّها ٖزّاك ٍب٘٤عهٝا ׌بثبز֩ بٗٝا ٕٞֆ كٞث ׌֩ كٞث كبّها لابؽ ׌زُٝك ٕبٓىبٍ ٕكٞ
 ٚ֩ كٞث ٔقْٓ يٓوه ٝ كٞث ٙل٤ْ֩ ֩٣֘بٓ ْ֯٘ه ٚ֩ ٖزّاك كبّها ىا ٙلّ وٜٓ ةبز֩ ٚ٣ اوٛبظ .    148 
    ل٤٘֩ ٕٝا َضٓ ٝه ٚ٤وث ل٣بث بّٔ .  
֩ ׌ٓ هَٞٗبٍ ٝهبثبز֩ ٚ٤وث ْ٤زَْٗ ׌ٓ لاضٓ ٕٝا نجٛ لؼث  ْ٣كو .  
   ؟ ل٣ل٤ْ֩ ׌ٓ ֩٣֘بٓ ٝهبٛبغ֩  
 ٌ֩ػ .  
   ؟ ׌ֆ٤ٛ ل٤زّالٗ ׌هب֩ ٝهب٘زٓ بَ֩ػ  
 ٖزّالٗ هب֩ ٖزٓ ٚث ٚٗ .  
   ؟ ب٘٣ا َُ֩ا ، ٞع ةآ كٞث ٚزّٞٗ بع ٚ٣ لاضٓ ٚ٘زٓ  
ٓ لؼث كٞث بٛ ׌ٗل٤ّٞٗ عاٞٗا تعاه ْ٘֩ٗ ٙبجزّا ٚ֯ا ׌ٞ٤ِٛ ٞ٤ٗ ٕٞٔٛ ׌ٞر كٞث ًهك ٚ٣ تعاه لاضٓ كٞث تُبع بهبلرا ٚٗ ، ٚٗ ، ٚٗ  ׌
 لاضٓ ذل֯ " ٖ٣بپٓبّ ، ٖ٣اٝ  "  كاك ׌ٓ ؼ٤ٙٞر ْ֯٘ه كبزٍا ٚ٤ֆ ب٘٣ا ٖزل֯ ׌ٓ كٞث ٍْا برل٘ֆ ٕلاك ، ٕلاك ، " ٖ٣اٝ  "  ٖ٣بپٓبّ ٚ٘٣ا
 ٙكبزكا بپ ِ٤پ ٖ٣ا لاضٓ ٙور ׌ز٘طٍِ ٖ٣ا ٙوزٗٝىها ٕٝا ٙوزٗٝو֯ ٚ֩ َ٤ُك ٖ٣ا ٚث ׌֩٣ ٖ٣ا ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ موك ׌֩٣ ٖ٣ا ٚ٣هٞغ٘٣ا ِربج٤֩ور
׌ٓ اكبزٍا ٝهب٘٣ا ٙور    كه ب٣ كو֩ ׌ٓ كه ذّاك ذٍٝك ׌ا ٚو٤ٍِ كبزٍا لّ ׌ٓ ِقپ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ذّاك ׌ٞ٤ِٛ ٚ֩ ׌٣بِٔ٤ك ׌زؽ ٖزل֯
 بغ٘٣ا َٚ٤֩ ٖ٣ا لاضٓ بغ٘٣ا ل٤٘֩ ٙب֯ٗ ل٤٘٤ْث ذل֯ ׌ٓ ٕهاك ذ٤كوظ ٚ٣هٞع ٚֆ ًلا֩ ٞع لاضٓ ذّاك ًلا֩ ٚث ׌֯زَث كو֩ ׌ٔٗ
ٗبٍ كو֩ ׌ٔٗ ي٤ֆ ٝه ب٘٣ا ٚٗلاك ٖ٣ا ٝو֯٣لٔٛ ٍٖٞث ׌ٓ ٕهاك  ًلا֩ ٕل٣ك ׌ٓ لاضٓ ًلا֩ وٍ ّاكبزٍا ׌ٚؼث كو֩ ׌ٔٗ هَٞ
 ٕلاك ٙٝٝٝا ٙهالٗ ذ٤كوظ .  
   ؟ ْ֩ ٚ٣ ْ٤ْث ِ٤֯٘ٛوك َئبَٓ كهاٝ  
 ٙهالٗ َْ֩ٓ .  
 *  بهآ طبؽ ىا ْ٤زكو֯ ّىٞغٓ ِ٤پ َِٚع بهبلرا .  
   ֩ ׌ٓ ׌ىٞٓآ ٕبثى ل٣هاك ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ ّهالٗ هب֩ ٕٞزٓٝل֩ ֆ٤ٛ ׌جٛنٓ ׌الٗاو֯ث ٚث لابؽ ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ ٕٞربٓٝل֩  ׌بِٜٔ٤ك ل٣هاك ل٤٘
 ل٣هاك ׌ِّ֩ وٛ ٚث غهاٝ هك ٕٞربٓٝل֩ ٚزٍهك ٕكٞث ىب٤ٗ ٝه ل٣كو֩ ل٤֩بر بغ٘٣ا ׌ِ٤ف ٕٞربٓٝل֩ ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙب֯ٗ ٞٗبثى ׌ّىٞٓآ
 ل٣هاك ׌زهٝ ٕٞربٓٝل֩ ׌ֆ وٛ ب٣ ׌ٍهك ْٖ٤֩٤٘٤ٓب֩ هايثا ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙب֯ٗ هايثا َّ֩ ٚث ٚ٤ٚه ٖ٣ا ٚث ׌ىٞٓآ ٕبثى ٍبؽ هك
 ٖ٣ا  
زٓ ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ٝهب֩  ٚ٣ ذل֯ ׌ٓ ِ٤پ َِٚع ٕٞ٣بهآ ىا ׌֩٣ ل٤ّ ׌ٓ ٚ٤ٚه ٖ٣ا كهاٝ غهاٝ هك ׌٘ؼ٣ ل٤زَٛ ׌֩٣وؾر ׌بٛكهٞفوث ٚعٞ
 بّٔ ب٣آ ّهال٤ٓ ٚ֯ٗ ٙهٞف ׌ٓ ّكهك ٚث ٚ֩ ׌٣اي٤ֆ ٕٝا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ وزِ٤ك ٚٗٞقٗ ٖٓ ׌֯٘ٛوك َئبَٓ بث ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ وٛ ٚ֩ ّهاك ׌وزِ٤ك  149 
ف هك ׌ٗٝهك ׌ٛب֯آ ׌٘ؼ٣ ׌َٗهٝا ٖ٤٘ֆ ب٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٍٞه ٚث  الع لآب֩ ٞٗبثى ٝ ֯٘ٛوك ٚ٤ٚه ، ٝه ٚ٤ٚه ٖ٣ا ٚ֩٘٣ا ب٣ ل٣هاك ٕٞركٞ
؟ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ كبغ٣ا َْ֩ٓ ٕٞراوث ٝ ٚ֯٣لٔٛ ىا ل٤ٗٝك ׌ٓ  
 ٚ֩ ّاٞف ׌ٓ ُىا ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ًلا֩ ׌ٞر ّبزهٝ ׌ِ٤ف بهآ لٔؾٓ بغ٘٣ا لابؽ ٔقّ ٚ֩ ׌ِ٣لاك ىا ׌֩٣ ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث لإا ٚٗ
ث ٝه قِزقٓ ׌بٜز٤ؼهٞٓ هك ٚثبْٓ دلأع  لاضٓ بكوٕ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚ֯ث ّاو  ....  وٛ ٚث ٕٞֆ ْ٣و٤֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ٕبثى ْ٣هاك ٚ֩ ׌ِ٣لاك ىا ׌֩٣
 ׌ثك ٕو٤ٓ ٕهاك ٙل٘٣آ ٚزلٛ بٓ ׌بزٍٝك ىا بر ل٘ֆ ٍبؽ .  
   ؟ بٓٝل֩  
 ٖٛب֯ كب٤ٓ ِ٤پ ׌هٞغ٘٣ا ׌هب֩ ׌اولٍ ׌ثك ٕو٤ٓ ٕهاك ׌لٓبؽ ٝ ׌كوعوّٜ ׌بهآ .  
    ذَٛ ْٛ ׌ؾ٣ولر ذَ٤ٗ ْ٣هب֩ ٜوك ةٞف ٚ֩ ׌ثك ٚزٍهك .  
 كٞث ٙكو֩هاي֯وث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌بهآ ֩٣ ٞ٘٣ا ْ٣كٞث ׌هب٘٤ٍٔ ٚ٣ ׌֯٘ٛوك ل٤֯ ׌ٓ بّٔ ٚ֩ ׌ِئبَٓ ٖ٣ا ىا لاضٓ بٓ لابؽ ׌هب֩ ׌ؾ٣ولر
 ذ֩وّ ىا  ....  ٙب֯ٗ كبزَ٣اٝ ׌هٞغ٘٣ا ْ٤زل֯ ِٜث ׌ا ِٚٔع ٚ٣ ْ٤٘֩ ׌ظكبؽالف ٖ٣ا ىا ْ٣لٓٝا ٚ֩ وٍ وفآ لؼث كٞث ٙلٓٝا ٕبزَِ֯ٗا
اٞع اوֆ ٚ֩ ّكو֩ تغؼر ٖٓ كو֩  لؼث كالٗ ةاٞع كٞث ذٍهك ْٛ دبِٔ֩ ٕٞٓكٞف هٖٞر ٚث ْ٣كو֩ وْ֩ر لاضٓ بٓ ذل֯ٗ ٝهبٓ ة
 ٝه ٚ٘֩ٗ كهك بّٔ ذٍك لاضٓ بٓ وظٗ ىا ٚزٍهك عٞٙٞٓ ٕٝا ٚث ٙهالٗ ׌طثه لإا ِٚٔع ْ٣ل٣ك ْ٣كو֩ ٙب֯ٗ ׌وْ٘֩٣ك ْ٤زكه ٚ֩
׌ُٝ كٞث ׌ُبػ ׌ِ٤ف ٚ٘֩ٗ كهك بّٔ ذٍك بهآ ׌֯ث قِزقٓ ׌بٜز٤ؼهٞٓ ٞر ׌ٗٞر ׌ٓ    ْ٤زل֯ ׌ٓ ل٣بث ׌و֯٣ك ي٤ֆ َِٚع وفآ بغٗٝا
 ׌ٖٖقر لابؽ ٕبثى ٚ٣ بثهْٞ֩ ٚ٣ ٕبثى بث ْ٣هاك ׌زهٝ بٓ ٚ٤֯٘ٛوك َئبَٓ ٕٞٔٛ بثبز֩ ٖ٣ا ٞر ْ٤زَٛ ُِبجٗك ٚ֩ ׌٣اي٤ֆ ىا ׌֩٣
ْ٤ّ ׌ٓ بّ٘آ بٜٗٝا ٕبثى بث ْ٣هاك ْٚٗٞٓٝك ٕبثى ٚ֩ بٗٝا ٚٗ ٕبثى ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ّكوٓ اكبٗب֩ ب֩٣وٓا ٝ ٕبزَِ֯ٗا ّكوٓ    ֩٣ ل٣بث بزؼ٤جٛ
 ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕٞֆ ٙهالٗ ׌ٓٝيُ ٚ֩٘٣ا ْ٣و٤֯ث كب٣ ْٛ ٝهبٜٗٝا ֯٘ٛوك ل٣بث ْ٤ْث بّ٘آ ْٛ بٜٗٝا ֯٘ٛوك بث ׌هالوٓ
 ׌هٞع ٚֆ ٖ٣اٞقث ׌َ֩ ىا ٝو٣ي٤ֆ و֯ا ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ةبغ٣ا ׌هٞع ٚֆ ْٕٞ֯٘ٛوك ّبٜٗٝا ٚ֩ ْ٤ٗٝلث ل٣بث ׌ُٝ ْ٤٘֩ث ْ٣ب٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌اهب֩
َ֩ و֯ا ب٣ ٕاٞف ׌ٓ  ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙكبلزٍا ٝه ׌٣اي٤ֆ ٚֆ ٖ٘֩ وْ֩ر ٝو٣لور ب٣ ٕلث ِْؾك ٖ٘֩ ُاٞػك ٖٗيث ׌وٍ ٞر ٕاٞف ׌ٓ ٞ٤
 ذل֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٞر ْ٤زّاك ׌كبزٍا ֩٣ ٚ֩ َئبَٓ ٞر ׌زؽ  .....  كب٣ ٕبثى ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌اوث ذل֯ ׌ٓ ُل٤ٍبّ٘ ׌ٓ ׌ٗبٛاوك ׌بهآ
 ل٣و٤֯ث كب٣ بّٗٞبْؾك ٍٝا ل٣و٤֯ث .  
 *  ׌ٗبٛاوك ׌بهآ ٖ٤ٔٛ .  
ٛ  ًلا֩ ٕٞֆ ًلا֩ وٍ ٚزجُا ׌و٤֯ث كب٣ ٕبثى ׌٘֩ث ي٤ֆ ׌اٞف ׌ٓ و֯ا ذل֯ ׌ٓ ْٕٞ٣ا كاك ׌ٓ ًهك بٓ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ׌ٗبٛاوك ٖ٤ٔ
 ٝ ذَٛ ْٛ ِٜزقٓ 30  ٝ ٖزَْٗ هٝ ٖ٣ا وزفك بر 30  كب٣ بّٗٞبْؾك َهالا ٍٞلا֩ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ֘هبّ هالوٓ ٚ٣ اي٤ֆ ٖ٣ا هٞ٘٣ا وَپ بر
ٗ ٚزقر ׌بپ ٝهبْؾك ٖ٣ا ىا برل٘ֆ ٚ٣ ل٣و٤֯ث  لاضٓ ب٣ ٚ٘٣ا ِ٤٘ؼٓ ل٣ّٞ٘ ׌ٓ و֯ا ب٣ ل٤٘֩ٗ ٙكبلزٍا ٖٗي٤ٓ ٚ֩ ٚ٤زّى ׌بكوؽ ب٘٣ا ذّٞ
 ٕٞثب٤ف ٞر ٚزل٤ٗ مبلرا ٚ֩ع ٕلاك ٕٝا ٍٞه ٚث .    150 
 *  ْزَٛ ٖٓ ل٤ٍوزٗ ذكه موث ٚ֯ا ٕكو֩ ال٤پ هٞز٘֩ َْ֩ٓ ٕٞٔ٘زفٝولٗ ذكه موث بٗب٤ؽا و֯ا ّاٞف ׌ٓ دهنؼٓ ٚظؾُ ٚ٣ .  
ٗ ٚ֩ بٓ ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ٝهب٣ ٕٝا َضٓ  ٛب٤زؽا ٘ؾٓ ׌ُٝ ْ٣ل٤ٜٔل .  
   ؟ ل٤֯ث ׌ي٤ֆ ل٣اٞف ׌ٓ بّٔ  
 ٚ֩ ׌֯٘ٛوك شؾث .  
    َِٚع ٕٝا ل٤٘֩ شؾث ٚ֯٣لٔٛ فوؽ ٞر ل٣وپث ّهاك ذٍٝك ل٣ور ׌ٗٞٓكٞف لابؽ ٕٞركٞف ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ولٗ ֩٣ ٚ֩ ׌ؼهٞٓ
 ل٤٘֩ اٞػك ٚ֯٣ك ْٛ بث ّهاك ذٍٝك ْزل֯ .  
 ّٚ ׌ٔٗ كبغ٣ا َْ֩ٓ كب٣ى ٚ٤֩ ׌ِ֩ نط٘ٓ .  
ٝك ׌ٔٗ بهبلرا  ٚ֩ ׌֯٘ٛوك ٕٝا لابؽ ٖ٤ث ّٚ ׌ٓ َئبه بهوك ٖ٣ا ׌ُٝ وزِ٤ك ْ֯ ׌ٔٗ لابؽ لآب֩ ىٞٓآ ٕبثى ٚ֩ بٓ ׌֯٘ٛوك شؾث ٞر ْٗ
 ٚ٣ ّلٗٞف ׌ٓ ىٝوٓا ٖٓ ةبز֩ ٖ٤ٔٛ ٞر ׌زؽ ْ٣هاك ٕٞٓكٞف ٚ֩ ׌֯٘ٛوك بث ٕهاك ذو٤وؽ هك فوٛ ٕٝا هك ٙهاك ٕبثى شؾث بث
ٝك ٚ٣ بٓا ٙهالٗ ؤَٛ فوٛ ذو٤وؽ هك ٚ֩ ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ُبع  ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ֩هك ٕٞٓكٞف بٓ ب٘٣ا ةٞف ٙهاك ׌٣بج٣ى ׌ِ٤ف وزفك ذٍ
 ّٚبث ُكهك ٚثهٞٗٝا ٚ֩ ّٚبث ُىها بٓ ׌اوث ׌٣اي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ل٣بّ ذل֯ ّٚ ׌ٓ  ׌ُٞه ٚث ب٣ ٚٗٞف ׌ٔٗ بٓ ֯٘ٛوك بث هٞ٘٣ا ٙهٞٗٝا ٍبٓ
بث وز٤ٍَ֩ فوٛ ׌ֆوٛ هٞٗٝا ׌ُٝ ّٚىها ٖ֩ ٗوك هٝ ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٞثبغؽ شؾث ٖ֩ ٗوك لابؽ  هك بٛبٓ ظبؾُ ىا ّٚ
 ٚ֩ ل٣كاك ّبغٗا هب֩ عوّ فلاف ذو٤وؽ هك بّٔ ٚ֩ ٕكٞث ٚزل֯ ٕٞز٘٤ِ֩ ׌بهآ ٚث ٚ֩ ّل٤ّ٘ ׌٣بع ٚ٣ ٖٓ ׌ُٞه ٚث ب٣ ّٚىها ذو٤وؽ
 ٕبثى ׌٘ؼ٣ ٙلٓآ كٞعٝ ٚث ֩٤֩لر ٖ٣ا ٚ֯٣ك ׌اي٤ֆ لابؽ ٚ֩ ذٍبّٔ ٍبٓ عوّ ْ٣هالٗ عوّ ّبٗ ٚث ׌ي٤ֆ بٓ ٕكٞث ٚزل֯ ْٕٞ٣ا
׌ٓ ֩هك ب٘٣ا ىٞٓآ    بث ل٣بث فوٛ ٕٝا ٚ֩ ْ٤ٜٔلث ل٣بث ٞ٘٣ا و٤ْٗاٞع ׌بهآ ٍٞه ٚث ׌كٝلؽ بر بٓا ذَ٤ٗ بٓ ٍبٓ ٖ٣ا ذو٤وؽ هك ٚ֩ ٚ٘֩
 ׌٘֩ هاوهوث ׌وزٜث ٛبجرها ׌ٗٞزث ٚ֩ ׌ٗٝلث ٝهبٗٝا ֯٘ٛوك ׌ٔ֩ ٚ٣ ٕبثى .  
   ٓ ٙهبّا ٕهاك ولٗ ٝك وٛ ٚ֩ ׌ٛب֯آ ٖ٣ا ْ٣كو֯وث ّٚبث ذٍاٞؽ ْ٣كو֯ ׌ٓوث ْ٤ْٗ هٝك بّٔ ٍٖ ٖ٣ا ىا  ٚ֩ ٚ٤ٚه ٖ٣ا ٚث ٖ٘֩ ׌
 ٚ֩ بٓ ׌اوث ذَ٤ٗ ׌وزِ٤ك غهاٝ هك ׌ُٝ ْ٤٘֩ ال٤پ ׌ٛب֯آ ْ٣اٞف ׌ٓ ِٜث ذجَٗ بٓ ذٍبٗٝا ֯٘ٛوك ٍبٓ ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ٕهاك ׌ٛب֯آ
 ٚٗ ب٣ ٙل٤ٓ ٕٞزٜث ٕٞز٤ّىٞٓآ ْزَ٤ٍ ٕٞربِٜٔؼٓ ٕٞز٤ٍهك ׌بٜثبز֩ ٝه ׌ٛب֯آ ٖ٣ا ةٞف ׌ُٝ ِٔ٣وجث هب֩ ٚث ْ٤٣اٞقث غهاٝ هك
؟  
ّىٞٓآ ْزَ٤ٍ لإا  َ٣لاك ىا ׌֩٣ بٓ ׌  ...  ׌ا ٙهٝبؾٓ ػلاطٕا ٚث ٕبثى ٞ٤ٓٞٔػ ٕبثى ، ٞٗبثى كب٤ث كاٞف ׌ٓ ٕٞֆ ٚ٘٤ٔٛ ِٗكٞث
 ٚ٤ֆ ٖ٣اٝ ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚֆ ٚ٤ֆ لٗوك ٍو֯ ٚ֯ث ل٣بث ٚ֯ث ل٣بث ٙلث ًهك ٝهب٘٣ا ٙهٞجغٓ ٙلث ًهك بٓ ٚث كاٞف ׌ٓ ٝه ٕبزَِ֯ٗا ٚؼٓبع
 وزِ٤ك بٓ ׌ّىٞٓآ ْزَ٤ٍ ٞر ب٘٣ا ٕٞֆ لؼث ٚ٤ֆ ٕلاك  ٚث ّٚ ׌ٓ ׌ٜز٘ٓ ذَٛ ٙلّ  "  ّا " ٝ " ي٣ا " ٝ " هآ  "  ٙلث ًهك ٝهب٘٤ٔٛ ٜوك ب٘٣ا .  
   ؟ ٚ٤ٚه ٖ٣ا بّٔ وظٗ ٚث ٙهاك هوٙ ةٞف    151 
 ٕاهٝك بٓ ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث ٔقّ ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا َجه ٖ٤ٍ٘ ٕبزَثك لاضٓ ٖ٤ٍ٘ ب٣ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٖ٤ٍ٘ َضٓ ׌٘٤ٍ٘ ٚ٣ ׌ٞر ٙهآ ׌٘٤ٍ٘ ٚ٣ ׌ٞر
 ذَٛ ׌ٗاهٝك ٚ٣ ْ٣كو֩ ٚثوغر ٕٞٔٔٛ ٕٞٓكٞف .  
 * ֆ ؟ ٚٗلْٗ ب٣ ٚٗلّ وزِ٤ك ׌  
 بٓ ׌اوث ٙهاك هوٙ ٚٗلْٗ .  
   ؟ ׌֯ ׌ٓ ׌֯٘ٛوك ظبؾُ ىا  
 ٙهآ .  
    بٍ٘ ٕٝا ٝ ؽِٞث ٍٖ ٞر ׌֯ ׌ٓ ׌هاك ׌֯٘ٛوك وظٗ ىا ةٞف ٕبثى ׌ّىٞٓآ ، ْٚ٤ّىٞٓآ ٚ٤ٚه ׌֩٣ ْٚ٤֯٘ٛوك ٚ٤ٚه ׌֩٣
؟ ٙهاك ׌֯٘ٛوك لث وصا ٕٞֆ ْٚث وزِ٤ك ل٣بث  
ٛ ْ٤٘٤ث ׌ٓ ْ٣هاك بٓ ّٚبث ٚزّاك ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ  ٚٔ .  
   ؟ٚ٤ٚه ٖ٣ا بث ٖوكاٞٓ ٚٔٛ  
 ٕبزٍو٤ثك دكٞف بّٔ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٓ ٍٜٝ ٖ٣ا ذَٛ ٚ֩ ׌ا ِٚئَٓ ٚ٣ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌كٞعٝ بث ٕٞֆ ْلُبقٓ ٖٓ كوك ׌ل٤ْٔع ׌بهآ
 ׌ٞه ׌ِ٤ف ، كٞث ׌ٞه ׌ِ٤ف بٓ ׌ٛبْ֯ٗاك ِ٤پ ٖ٤٘ֆٔٛ ٝ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ׌ٍهك ׌بثبز֩ ׌ب֯٘٣ل٣ه ׌ب٘زٓ ْ٘֩ و֩ك ٖٓ ٚ֯٣ك ׌كٞث ب٘٣ا ٝ
ֆ ٝ كٞث  ٚ٣ ׌ٛبْ֯ٗاك ِ٤پ ةبز֩ ٚ֩ ٚٓكب٣ ْزّاك ׌ٗبثى ٚ٘٤ْ٤پ ٚ֩ ׌ٓكآ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ّكٞف ٖٓ ٝ ٖزل֯ ׌ٓ ٕبثى ׌بِٔؼٓ ٚ֩ ׌ي٤
 بج٣وور ׌ٛبْ֯ٗاك ِ٤پ ًهك وٛ ٚ֩٘٣ا وٛبف ٚث ّكو֩ ׌ٓ و٤֯ ٖ٣ا ׌هالوٓ 70    ةٞف ذّاك ل٣لع ذـُ .  
 * بز֩ ٕٝا بث ذل֯ ֩٣وجر ِٜث بؼهاٝ ل٣بث ٝه ׌ل٘عو٤ث ׌بهآ ٚ֩ بْؽوٛ ٕٝا  َٚ٣ٞٗ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣بث .  
 ذ٤كوظ بٓ ٚ֩ و֯ا ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ّْهوٙ ٝ ٙهاك ֯هيث ׌ِ٤ف هوٙ ٚ٣ ٕلّوزِ٤ك ٖ٣ا بغ٘٣ا ْ֯ث ّاٞف ׌ٓ ׌ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ لابؽ
 ٕكهٞف ׌ٔٗوث َْ֩ٓ بث ٚؼٓبع ٞر ٖ٘֩ َٔؾر ٖٗٞر ׌ٓ لابؽ ْ٤٘٤جث ٕٞٓبٛ ٚֆث ٚث ٝهاي٤ֆ ٖ٣ا ْ٤زَٗٞر ׌ٓ ٝ ْ٤زّاك ْٞ٤֯٘ٛوك
ضٓ ٚ֩ ْ٣كٞجٗ هٞجغٓ  ْٚث ٕٞٓبٍهك لا  .........  ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ  ..........  ٚٗٝك ׌ٔٗ  .....  ٚث ْٞ٤ٍهبك بؼهاٝ ٚ֩ ׌ا ٚزَث ׌ِ٤ف دبػٞٙٞٓ
 ٚ֯٣ك ّٚ ׌ٓ ََ֩ ّكآ ٕلث ّكآ .  
    ٕكو֩ وزِ٤ك ٞ٤֯٘ٛوك ٚ٤ٚه ٖ٤ث ٚ֩ ٚ٤َٗلابث ֩٣ ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ل٤٘֩ ٙب֯ٗ ْ٘֩ ׌و٤֯ ׌اه ّاٞف ׌ٔٗ ٚ٤ٚه ٖ٣ا وٍ لإا ٖٓ
 َٕٞٔٓ فوٛ ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌اوث  ׌֯٘ٛوك ٕكو֩ وزِ٤ك غهاٝ هك ٚ֩ ل٣هاك كبوزػا بّٔ ب٣آ ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌֩٣ ٖ٤٣بپ ٍٖ هك ٙكُٞآ ֯٘ٛوك ْٚٗ
؟ ٙهالٗ ׌طثه لإا ب٣ ٙوث ׌ٓ ٖ٤٣بپ ب٣ ٙوث ׌ٓ لابث ب٣ىٞٓآ ٕبثى ذ٤ل٤֩ ٕبثى  
 ٙهالٗ ׌طثه لإا ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث .    152 
 *  شؾث و٤فا ٍ بٍ ل٘ֆ ٖ٣ا ٞر ٚزجُا ذَٛ ْٛ ٚ֯٣ك ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ---   ׌ٗبٜع ذَٛ ْٛ    ٖ٣ا ذٗوز٘٣ا ٕلٓٝا بث ٚ֩ ٙلّ ػوطٓ ْٛ ٕلّ
 لإا ْ٤زّالٗ ׌ٛبْ֯ٗاك ِ٤پ لإا ْ٣كٞث ٕبزٍو٤ثك بٓ ٚ֩ ׌ُبٍ ٝ ٍٖ ٕٝا ٞر بٗٞٔزّن֯ دب٤ثوغر ّبٔر ٙهاك بٓ ّٚ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ بزجؾٕ
ٖ٣ا ٞر كب٤ٓ ِ٤پ ٙهاك ٕلّ ׌ٗبٜع ٖ٣ا ٚث ٚعٞر بث بٓا لّ ׌ٓ ٙل٣ك َّ֩ ٕٞٔٛ ٚث بكوٕ ْٛ ٕبثى ٝ كٞجٗ بضؾث ٖ٣ا    و٤فا ٍبٍ ل٘ֆ
 ׌ب٘ؼٓ ٚث ْ٤٘֩ ٍٞجه بٗٝا ٚ֩ ׌٣ب٘ؼٓ ٚث ٚٗ ذو٤وؽ هك بٓ ٝهبٗٝا ֯٘ٛوك ׌هٞع ٚ٣ ٚ֩ ٙوث ׌زٍٔ ٚث ٚ٤ٚه ٖ٣ا ل٣بث ٙاٞفبٗ ٙاٞف
 ْ٤ّبث ٚزّاك ׌ٛب֯آ ْ٤٘֩ ِ֩هك بٗٝا ٜوك ٚ֩٘٣ا .  
   ؟ ّٚبث ׌ٍ٘ ٚֆ هك ل٣بث ׌ٛب֯آ ٖ٣ا  
ِْ֩ٓ ٖ٤ٔٛ ّٚبجٗ ٚ֯ا ٕٞֆ ّٚبث ل٣بث ׌و٤֯ كب٣ ٕاهٝك ٞر  ٚ٣ىا ْ٘٤֩ث ׌وْ֩ر ٚ٣ ْ٣لٓٝا بٓ ٚ֩ ٕكٞٓوك ْٕٞ٣ا ٚ֩ كب٤ٓ ِ٤پ ׌
 كوٓ ٝ ٕى ٚ٣ ، كوٓ ٝ ٕى ٚ٣ ٖ٤ث ذجؾٕ ٖزٓ لاضٓ ْ٤زَٗٞر ׌ٓ بؼهاٝ بٓ و֯ا ةٞف ْ٣كى ׌طثه ׌ث فوؽ ٚ٣ ٝ ٕب٣بپ هك ׌٣بهآ
 ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ٙكو֯بّ ٚث كوٓ ِْؼٓ ٚ٣ لاضٓ ٚ֩ ׌٘زٓ ٚٗ ׌ؼهاٝ ٖزٓ ٚ٣ ْ٤زّاك ٕٞٓبثبز֩ ٞر ٝه ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا  َٖؽ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٚ֩ ----    َٖؽ ----  
 ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ  
 ٚ٣ َهالا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ْ٤زّاك ٞ٤ػبٔزعا ׌ُٕٞا ׌ب٘زٓ و֯ا ٕلاك  ...  ْ٤زّاك .  
 *  ّٚبث ٚزّالٗ و֩ك ٚث ׌طثه ْٛ ׌ِ٤ف ٕبثى ل٣بّ ْ٘֩ث ذجؾٕ ور ؼٙاٝ ّاٞقث ٖٓ ٚ֯ا لابؽ ׌ػبٔزعا ׌ُٕٞا ٕٞزٓ ٖزّاك لابؽ
 بٓ لابؽ ٚ֩  . .. ث ׌اٞف ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ْٗٝك ׌ٓ  ٕٞٔٛ و֯ا بٓ ׌ُٝ ْزَٛ ٚعٞزٓ بو٤هك ׌֯ ----    لابؽ ٕكٞث ٙكاك ُىٞٓآ ٕٜٞٔث ذٍهك ْٛ
 ٞر ٚركب٣ ل٣لع ׌بثبز֩ ٖ٣ا ٞر بّٔ ، بّٔ ׌زَٛ ٚعٞزٓ بٓ ׌ٍهك ׌بثبز֩ ٖ٣ا ل٤٘٤ث ׌ٓ بّٔ ׌ٍهك ׌بثبز֩ ٝه ّهان٤ٓ ذٍك بو٤هك
 ي٤ֆ ٝ ׌ب٤ث لاضٓ ْٛ ل٣لع ׌بٜثبز֩ ٙلّ فنؽ ُاي٤ֆ ׌وٍ ٚ٣ ْزل֯ َجه َِٚع  ٕكو֩ ػوطٓ ْٛ ذؽاه ׌ِ٤ف غهاٞٓ ׌ِ٤ف ׌٘֩ث
 بٓ لابؽ ٚ֩ ذَ٤ٗ ٖ٣ا ْٛ بٓٝيُ ׌٘ؼ٣ كٞث ٙلّ ػوطٓ ذٍهك ׌ِ٤ف ׌ُٝ ذّالٗ ْٛ ׌هلافا و٤ؿ ي٤ֆ ْ٣لٗٞف ىٝوٓا ٚ֩ ׌٘زٓ َضٓ
ىٝه داكٝاوٓ ّبٔر ٚ֩ ْ٤٘֩ث ٖ٣ٝلر بزٍهك ْزَ٤ٍ ٚ٣ ْ٤ٗٞر ׌ٓ ٚطِؿ ْٚث هَٞٗبٍ ب٣ ٚزٍهك لاضٓ ْ٤٘֩ٗ هَٞٗبٍ ّب٤ث و֯ا  ٝه ٙوٓ
 ْ٤٘֩ث ذ֩وؽ ذٍهك ْ٣و٤֯ث كب٣ ْٛ ٝه ٙوٓىٝه داكٝاوٓ ْٛ .  
   ّٚبجٗ ْٛ ٍنزجٓ .  
 ّٚبجٗ ْٛ ٍنزجٓ .  
 *  ذَ٤ٗ ٜوك ٚ֩ ٍانزثا ֯٘ٛوك شؾث ٚفآ .  
ِزَٛ ْٛ ٕب٤ث ׌كاىآ شؾث ِٚث .  
    غهاٝ هك ْ٤ٗٞر ׌ٓ لإا ׌٘ؼ٣ ذَٛ ّبّٜىها شؾث ٚ֩ ٖزل֯ ، ذل֯ ِ٤پ ٚو٤هك ل٘ֆ كو֩ ٙهبّا بهآ لٔؾٓ ׌ي٤ֆ ٚ٣  ُبُٜبضٓ ٚث
 ّاوث ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٕٝا ٖٓ ْٚث ٚ٤ٚه ٕٝا ٚث ذجَٗ ׌ٛب֯آ ل٣بث ٜوك ٚ֩ ذَٛ بّٜىها ׌وَ֩٣ ٚ֩ ٕكو֩ ٙهبّا ْ٤ّبث ٚزّالٗ هب֩  153 
 ٕكو֩ وزِ٤ك ֩٣ ٙوزٜٔٓ ّٝل֩ ّٕٞوظٗ بٛ ٚֆث ْ٘٤جث ّلث هاوه ْٛ بث َثبور ٞر ٝوزٓاهبپ برٝك ٖ٣ا ّهاك ذٍٝك ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٚجُبع
 ّٝل֩ ׌ّىٞٓآ ذ٤ل٤֩ ٝك ׌֯٘ٛوك ؟ ٙوزٜٔٓ  
 ׌ٍ٘ وٛ ٞر ل٤٘֩ ٗوك ْٚث ٙكاك ُىٞٓآ ل٣بث ֯٘ٛوك ذَ٤ٗ وزِ٤ك َثبه ٚ֩ ֯٘ٛوك ل٤٘٤جث .  
    ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ وزِ٤ك ْ٣لّ ֯هيث ُٞر ٕٞٔٔٛ بٓ ٚ֩ ׌ٔزَ٤ٍ ةٞف ٚٗ .  
 هك ب٣آ ٚ֩ ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ٍاٍٞ ل٣هاك بّٔ ٚ֩ ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ׌ضؾث ٚ٣ ْ٣هاك ٕٞٓكٞف َِ٤ٗ ׌ٔزَ٤ٍ شؾث ّهالٗ ْزَ٤ٍ ٚث هب֩ ٖٓ ٚزٍهك
و٤وؽ  هك كاٞقث و֯ا ٚ֩ ْ٤֯ث ل٣بث ׌هٞٛ ٖ٣ا ْ٣لث ٝهبّٔ ةاٞع ْ٣اٞقث ٚ֩ ׌ٓبوٓ هك لابؽ بٓ ذَ٤ٗ ىب٤ٗ ب٣ ذَٛ ىب٤ٗ وزِ٤ك ٖ٣ا ذ
 ٕٝلث ْٚث ٙكاك ُىٞٓآ ׌ٍ٘ وٛ ٞر كاٞقث و֯ا بٓا ٙل٤ٓ ّبغٗا اهب֩ ٖ٣ا ذُٝك ٚ֩ ٙهاك بّكٞف ٓبف ٜ٣اوّ ٕٝا ْٚث وزِ٤ك ذو٤وؽ
֩ ٗوك لاضٓ ٚ٘٤ٓى ِ٤پ ٚ٣ بثوزِ٤ك  ٚ֩ بٗٝا بٓ ٍٖ ىا ور ٖ٤٣بپ ٙهٞف ׌ٓ ٖزٓ بع ٚ٣ ٖ֩ ٗوك لابؽ ٖٓٞف هك ׌ٗبْ٤֩ ׌بهآ ٖ
 ֯٘ٛوك لاضٓ ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ٙلث ؼ٤ٙٞر ٝهوزفك ذٍٝك كاٞف ׌ٓ ٚ֩ لٗوك ٍو֯ لاضٓ ٚث ٙهٞف ׌ٓ ٖ٘֩ ֩هك ٖٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ٝه ٚ٤ٚه ٖ٣ا
ه ٕٞٔٔٛ ٚ֯٣ك ٚ٤ٚه ٖ٣ا ٞر بٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا َضٓ ب٣ ذَٛ ٙلّ ىبث لآب֩ َئبَٓ ٖ٣ا بغٗٝا  ٚ֯٣ك ٝهب٘٣ا ٞربكهبؼر شؾث بٗٝا ٚ֩ ْ٣لّ ّٖٝ
 ٚ֩٘٣ا ٝ ب٤ث ٞكهبؼر ب٤عهبف ٚ֩ ْ٤ٗٝك ׌ٓ بٓ ب٘٣ا ٕهالٗ 6    ّٚبث ׌لٓآ هك ِ٤پ ٚ٣ بث ٚ֯ا ٝهب٘٣ا ٕهالٗ ٝهب٘٣ا ٝ ٖ٘֩ فهبؼر ذػبٍ
ٓ ُىٞٓآ ٚ֩ ׌َ֩ ٕٝا ل٣بث ذو٤وؽ هك ٍٖ ٕٝا ىب٤ٗ ٚث ٚزَث ْٚث ي٤ֆ كاٞقث ֯هيث بر ֩٤ֆٞ֩ ىا ׌ٍ٘وٛٞر لابؽ  ب٘ك ٖ٣ا ٚث ٙل٤
 شؾث لابؽ ׌֯٘ٛوك ٙهاك ׌֯٘ٛوك كهٞٓ لابؽ ٚ֩ ׌٘زٓ ٕٝا ٚث ٚعٞر بث ٝه ٙل٤ٓ ُىٞٓآ ٚ֩ ٞ٤َ֩ فوٛ ٕٝا ٚٗٞزث ٚ֩ ّٚبث َِٜٓ
 ّٚ ׌ٔٗ ׌هلافا  
 ٙلٓٝا ٚ֩ ׌َ֩ ٕٝا ٙلث ُىٞٓآ ٝهب٘٣ا ّٚ ׌ٓ ׌هلافا ُوزٔ֩ .  
 *  ْٛ ׌ّىٞٓآ ׌بٔزَ٤ٍ .  
 ٙل٤ٓ ُىٞٓآ ٚ֩ ׌َ֩ ٕٝا .  
 *  ٚ֩ ׌ٔزَ٤ٍ وٛ  وظٗ ٚث ٖٓ ٚزٍهك ٚٔ֩بؽ ٕلاا ٚ֩ ׌٣بٔزَ٤ٍ ب٣ كا֘ٗ ׌لٔؽا ׌بهآ لاضٓ ب٣ ׌ٔربف ׌بهآ ْ٤٘֩ ٗوك بٓ لابؽ كب٤ٓ
 بّٔ ٕلث ُىٞٓآ ׌֯٘ٛوك ي٤ֆ ٚٔٛ لابؽ ٕلث ُىٞٓآ ׌֯٘ٛوك ل٣بث ٚػٞٔغٓ ٕٝا ٕىبَث ٝه ׌ا ٚػٞٔغٓ ֩٣ ٕاٞقث و֯ا ٖٓ
 ب٘٣ا ٙل٘لٍا لاضٓ ٚ٤֩ دبثبقزٗا ، ٚربثبقزٗا لاضٓ ٖ֩ ٙب֯ٗ  لاضٓ بر ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ عٝوّ هٞ٣وّٜ ىا ب٣ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ عٝوّ وٜٓ ىا  ...  ٖ٣ا ׌٘ؼ٣
 ׌لث ْٛ ׌اه ׌وث ׌ّلِ٘ث ٚزَٗٝلٗ لإا بّٔ ل٣بّ ٚ֩ ّٚ ׌ٓ كبغ٣ا ׌֯كبٓآ ٙهاك ׌ربثبقزٗا شؾث ٖ٣ا غهاٝ هك بّٔ ٚث هلو٘٣ا .  
֯٣ك ׌اهْٞ֩ ذَ٤ٗ بغ٘٣ا ٜوك ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٝهب֩ ٖ٣ا بٛهْٞ֩ ٚٔٛ لإا ׌ٍب٤ٍ ٚ٤֯٘ٛوك هب֩ ٚ٣  ׌ُٝ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٝهب֩ ٖ٣ا ٕهاك ْٛ ٚ
 ىبٍ ٚٗٞف ׌ٓ ٙهاك فوٛ لإا ْ٘٤ث ׌ٓ ٕٞ٣ي٣ِٞر ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙب֯ٗ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ׌و٤ٍٞٓ ْٗى ׌ٓ ىبٍ ّكٞف ٖٓ لاضٓ ل٤٘֩ ٗوك لاضٓ
 ٙل٤ٓ ْٕٞٗ ٝهاٞ٣ك ٙو٤ٓ لاضٓ ٖ٤ثهٝك ٙىبٍ فوٛ ٙو٤ٓ بر  .    154 
 *  ِزَٛ َْ֩ٓ بو٤هك .  
 ׌٣بع ٚ٣ ٚث ٍْ٘ ٚ֩ ٖٓلإا ٚ֩ ٖ٣ا َْ֩ٓ ٖ٣ا  ٙو٤ٓب٘٣ا ذكه ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ كٞث ׌ֆ ٖ٣ا ٚ֯ ׌ٓ لؼث ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙب֯ٗ ٚֆث ّل٣ك ٝهب٘٣ا ٙل٤ٍه
 ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٞغزَع ٚ֯٣ك ׌بع ٚ٣ .  
    ٖ٤ٔٛ ٚ֩ َجه ٙٝو֯ ٞر ْ٤زّاك ولٗ ٚ٣ بٓ لٔؾٓ ٚركب٣ ْ٣كو֩ َجه َِٚع بٓ ٞضؾث ٖ٤ٔٛ ٚ֩ ٚجُبع .  
 ٚ٤ٓٞٔػ َْ֩ٓ ٚ٣ ٖ٣ا .  
 * ٕلث ُىٞٓآ ظبؾُ ىا ْٚث ׌ىبٍ ֯٘ٛوك ل٣بث ٝهب٘٣ا    ْزٍٝك لاضٓ ٖٓ لٗا ٚٗٞف ׌ٞر ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛ ٚֆث ب٣ ىٞٓآ ِٗاك ب٣ ٝهٞغْٗاك
 ُوَپ ُْٚبٍ ل٘ֆ ُوَپ لاضٓ ٙلٓٝا ّوَپ ذل֯ ׌ٓ 5    بغٗٝا ٚث  ٙكى ذٍك لاضٓ لابؽ ، لاضٓ ٚ٤ֆ ٖ٣ا بثبث ذل֯ ׌ٓ لاضٓ ُْٚبٍ
ر ُاوث لاضٓ ّٚ ׌ٓ ِّٞ֯ ٞر ׌ٗيث ّٚ ׌ٓ لابؽ ب٘٣ا لاضٓ ّٚ ׌ٓ ٚ٤ֆ ٖ٣ا بثبث لاضٓ ٚزل֯  بّ٘آ ب٘٣ا ل٣بث ٙوفلاث ׌هٞع ٚ٣ ؼ٤ٙٞ
 ذٗوز٘٣ا ؽاوٍ ٙو٤ٓ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ ال٤پ ب٘٣ا ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ي٤ֆ غ٣وٍ ب٘٣ا ٙو٤ٓ لابؽ ٖ֯ ׌ٓ بؼهاٝ ْٚث ٙكاك ُىٞٓآ ل٣بث ׌֯٘ٛوك ٖ٣ا ٚ֯٣ك ٖ٘֩
َ٤ٗ هلپ ٚ֯٣ك بغٗٝا ׌٘٤ث ׌ٓ ׌اٞقث بّٔ ׌ֆ وٛ بغٗٝا ٚ֯٣ك ٚٗي٤ٓ ٙهاك ّْ٘֩ وزِ٤ك ٚ٣ ٙو٤֯ ׌ٓ ذٗوز٘٣ا دهب֩ ٚ٣  ׌لابث ذ
ٙلث ٖ٣ا ّوَپ ٚ֯ث ٚ֩ ُوٍ .  
   ؟ ْ٣ل٤ٔٗ ِث ٞ٤֯٘ٛوك كهٞفوث هايثا بٓ ׌٘ؼ٣  
 ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚ٤֩٣ ׌ٛبْ֯ٗاك ِ٤پ ب٣ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٍّٞ بر ׌٣الزثا ٍٝا ًلا֩ ىا ّٕٞٔىٞٓآ ػوٛ بٓ ٚ٤֯٘ٛوك ٚ֩ ذَٛ ׌٣اهٞع ٚ٣ ذَٛ
ٝا بث ُكهٞفوث كٞث ْٗبزَثك ٞر و֯ا ׌ُٝ بٛ ْ٣هالٗ ٕبزَثك ٞر لابؽ ٚ֩ ׌ٗبثى ِْؼٓ  ٚ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ ׌هوك ֆ٤ٛ ٚ٤ٛبْ֯ٗاك ِ٤پ ٚ֩ ׌ولٗ ٕ
 ٚ٤ئالزثا ٍٝا ٚ֩ ׌َ֩ ٕٝا بث ٚ٤ٛبْ֯ٗاك ِ٤پ ٚ֩ ׌َ֩ داو֩لر ٕٝا ٙهاك موك ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֩ ׌رهٕٞ هك بٛ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ْٞٗكاك ًهك ٙٞ٤ّ
 ׌هب٤ث ׌٘֩ ٗٞػ بػٞٙٞٓ لإا ׌هب٤ث ׌֩اهٞف بث ّٚ ׌ٓ ٝه ٚֆث لاضٓ ذَ֯٣ك ׌بع ٚ٣ ُو֩ك لإا ٕٝا ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ موك ׌ِ٤ف
ب֩  ٞر لإا ذَ֯٣ك ׌بع ُو֩ك لإا ٚٗٝٞع ٚ֩ ٕٝا ׌ُٝ غهاٝ هك ׌لث ؼ٤ٙٞر ׌هانث ُاوث ׌֩اهٞف ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ׌هانث ٕٞره
 ذَ٤ٗ ًلا֩  
 ٕٝا ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ةبغ٣ا ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ِهلاػ ٚ֩ ׌ػٞٙٞٓ ٕٝا ׌هب٤ث ل٣بث .  
   ل֩ وٛ ّهاك ذٍٝك ُٞٔاٍٞ ٖ٣ا ׌ِ٤ف ّكٞف ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٍاٍٞ ٚ٣ ٚو٤هك ٝك ّٝل֩ وٛ ّهاك ذٍٝك ةٞف  ٖٓ ׌اوث ل٤֯ث ٕٞزٓٝ
؟ ُْٚبٍ ل٘ֆ ةٞف ل٤زَٛ هلپ ٕٞربٓٝل֩ ׌اوث ٚ֩ وٖزقٓ ׌ِ٤ف  
 ُْٚبٍ ֩٣ .  
   ؟وزفك ب٣ ٙوَپ  
 وَپ .    155 
    ٚو٤هك ٝك ׌ֆ ׌اوث ׌ٍ٘ ٚֆ ىا ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ٚֆ ٕٞرلٗىوك ׌ىٞٓآ ٕبثى ׌اوث ٚ֩ ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ عٝوّ بّٔ كٞف ىا ٌپ ةٞف
؟ٚو٤هك ٝك ׌֩ وٛ ل٣هاك ذٕوك  
ّ ׌٣الزثا ىا َجه ىا بؼطه  ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ عٝو .  
   ؟ ׌هالٗ ׌هب֩ ׌ّىٞٓآ ْزَ٤ٍ ٚث ׌و٤֯ ׌ٓ ذٍك ٚث كٞف بْز٣و٣لٓ ׌٘ؼ٣  
 ٚ֩ ٙهبثٝك ٚ֩٘٣ا وٛبف ٚث ٙهآ 25    ًلا֩ ׌ٞر ٚ٘٤ْث كب٤ٗ لّ ٚ֩ ُِبٍ .  
   ؟ ًلا֩ ِ٤زٍوك ׌ٓ ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ٚֆ لؼث ةٞف  
ٝى ٚ֩ ׌٣بغٗٝا بر ٙلث ٙاه ٝه بٓ بهآ لٔؾٓ لابؽ الزثا هك ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ׌ؼٍ ٚ֩ ׌٣بغٗٝا بر  ىا ׌ؽٞطٍ بر ٕٞٓكٞف ٚٗٞف ٞر ٍٚوث ٕٞٓه
 بؼطه ٚعهبف بٓ ذٕوك ٝ ذهٝ ب٣ ٚعهبف بٓ ٕاٞر ىا ٚ֩ ْ٣كو֩ ًبَؽا وزْ٤ث ٚ֩ ْٛ ׌لؽ ٚ٣ .  
   ؟ ٚ٤ٚه ٖ٣ا هك ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ׌هان֯ ٚ٣بٓوٍ ٌپ  
 لٕهكلٕ .  
 * بٛ ٚֆث ٚ֩ ׌ٗٞزَثبر ׌بٍلا֩ ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ل٤ٗٝك ׌ٓ ل٣كٞث ْٛ بث ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٞر ٕٞركٞف بّٔ ٚضؾث ٚ٣ لابؽ    ٙهاك ׌ٛكىبث هلوֆ ٕب٤ٓ .  
   ؟ ٕٞزَثبر ٚث ٕٞزَثبر  
 ٙوث ل٣بث ْ٘٣ا ٙو٤ٓ ٕبع ُٚبف وَپ ٕٞֆ ׌ُٝ ٖٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ّٕٞاهكبٓ هلپ بٕٖٞقٓ ٖ٤جث لاضٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣بٗٝا .  
 *  ٚ٤ْٔֆ ْٛ ٝ ْْֆ .  
ل֯ ِٜؿ ب٣ ׌زل֯ ذٍهك ٞر ٚ֩ ٜٚٔك ׌ٔٗ ׌֯ث ِٜث ٚ֩ ْٛ ׌هٝ ׌هك لإا بّٔ ٚٗٝك ׌ٔٗ هكبٓهلپ لإا ٕٝا ٚ֯٣ك ٙهآ  ٚعٞزٓ ׌ز
 بٛ ٚֆث ׌اوث بٕٖٞقٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣بٍلا֩ ٖ٣ا ٜٚٔك ׌ٔٗ ٚ֩ ٝه ٚ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌ُٝ ׌زل֯ ٙبجزّا بّٔ ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ٞ٤ٍهبك دب٤ثكا لابؽ ׌زَٛ
 قٖٗ بٍلا֩ ٖ٣ا ّٚبجٗ ٕٞزَثبر و֯ا ׌٘ؼ٣ ٙهاك ّٕٞاوث ׌هب٤َث كٍٞ ٕٞֆ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ׌هالكوٛ ب٘٣ا ىا ׌ِ٤ف ْٛ دبٍَٞٓ ذَٛ
ل٣بّ ׌ِ٤ف ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ َ٤طؼر بٜٛبّ֯ىٞٓآ    ٚٗٝلث ُكٞف ٚ֩ ّٚبجٗ ׌هكبٓهلپ و֯ا ٙهالٗ ׌كٍٞ .  
    ٚ٘֩ث ذ٣و٣لٓ .  
 ٚ٘֩ث ذ٣و٣لٓ .  
   ؟ ׌ֆ بّٔ ׌ٗبْ٤֩ ׌بهآ  
 هٞٛ ٖ٤ٔٛ ْٛ ٖٓ .    156 
   ؟ ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ٝهب֩ ٖ٤ٔٛ بو٤هك ْٛ بّٔ  
 ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٝهب֩ ٖ٤ٔٛ بو٤هك .  
 * ؽا ةٞف ْ٘֩ٗ هٝك ّكٞف ىا ِٞع ّوث ّلث ٚٓاكا ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ّىب٤ٗ ٚ٘٣ا ّلٖه لابؽ ٕٞֆ ٞٗبثى ٖٓ  هب֩ ُبث ٖٓ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٤جث ْ٘ٓ ٚֆث لابٔز
 ال٤پ طب٤زؽا ٞر ب٘٣ا ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ كبغ٣ا ُهك ْ٘ٓ ٝ ذَٛ ِعب٤زؽا ٚ֩ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ْٗٝا ةٞف ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙكبلزٍا ّهاك ٝ ّهاك
 ٖ٣ا ٚث ْ٤٘֩ ْٕٞز٣الٛ ب٣ ْ٣لث كبْٜ٘٤پ و٤َٓ ٖ٤ٔٛ ٞر ّبٗٝا ٙل٤وػ ٚ֩ ׌َ٤֯ٗا ٝ ٙوزٜث ِكوٛ ׌وث وركٝى ٚֆ وٛ كو֩ ׌ٛاٞف
ٓ  ٙكب٣ى و٤َ .  
 ٚهلاػ ٍٝا ٙو٤֯ث كب٣ ٕبثى ّهان٤ٔٗ ّكٞف َضٓ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌هب֩ ٖ٤ُٝا ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ْهوك ٖٓ ٜوك ْوكاٞٓ بو٤هك بٛ ٚֆث بث لآب֩ ٖٓ ٚزجُا
 ًبَؽا ُكٞف ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ كبغ٣ا ُٞر ׌ا ٚهلاػ ٚ٣ ُٞر ٚ֩ بٗٞرهب֩ ׌بِٔ٤ك ٙوفلاث ًلا֩ بث ٕبثى بث لابؽ ُٞر ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ كبغ٣ا ٝه
لاػ غهاٝ هك  ٚ֩و֯ا لابؽ بٔزؽ ٚٗبثى ׌֩٣ ׌و٤ٍٞٓ ׌֩٣ ّهاك ٚ֩ ׌ا ٚٓبٗوث بر ٝك ْٛ ب٘ئٔطٓ ٝ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ عٝوّ لؼث ٚ٘֩ ال٤پىب٤ٗ ٝ ٚه
ّٚبث .  
 لابؽ ّٚبجٗ ׌ا ٙهٝك .  
 *  ىا َجه ٖ٣ا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٓ ٕبثى وث ٙٝلاػ ٕبزٍٝك ׌بزجؾٕ ذو٤وؽ هك ٚث ْ٘֩ ٚكبٙا ׌ي٤ֆ ֩٣ ٖٓ ُبٜز٘ٓ ٚ٘٤ٔٛ بو٤هك
ا دلا٤ٖؾر عٝوّ  ٙلوػ ْ֯ ׌ٔٗ ْٚ٤ٔٛ ّكٞف ٚ֩ ٕل٤ٍوٗ ِٜث غهٞٓ ֆ٤ٛ ٞضؾث ذو٤وؽ هك ٖ٣ا ْٚث ٚزكو֯ ل٣بث ٚֆث لابؽ ׌٣الزث
 ّٚىهٝ شؾث ׌֩٣ كٞث ُ برٝك ׌֩٣ بٓا كٞجٗ ٕب٘ֆٗٝا ٚٗبلٍبزٓ ٚ֩ ّٚبث ٚ٤ٚه ٖ٣ا ٕبزَثك ٕاهٝك ىا َجه ْزّاك ذٍٝك بٓا ْزّاك
 ٚ֯٣ك ׌اهْٞ֩ هك ب٘٣ا ٚ֩ ٚ֩٤زٍب٘ٔ٣֘ وزْ٤ث لابؽ ٚ֩  ٞر ٚٗبلٍبزٓ بٓا الزثا ٕٞٔٛ ىا ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ْٛ ׌ا ٚكوؽ لابؽ ٚ֩ ذَٛ
 ْ٣ىاكوپ ׌ٓ ِٜث الزثا ٕٞٔٛ ىا ب٘٣ا ٚ֩ ذَ٤ٗ ٚٗبلٍبزٓ ْ٘٣ا ٚ֩ ّٚ ׌ٓ ׌֯٘ٛوك ٕلّ هٝهبث شػبث ٚ֩ ٚ٤و٤ٍٞٓ ׌֩٣ ذَ٤ٗ ٕاو٣ا
 لابؽ َضٓ  ... ؼث ٕبزَثك ٕاهٝك ىا َجه بٔزؽ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ׌ؼٍ ٖٓ اه بر ٍٚ ٖ٣ا ٚٗبثى ׌֩٣ ٝ  ٚ֩ ׌٣بغٗٝا بر لابؽ ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ؼٍ ال
 ٕٝا بٜز٘ٓ ّكٞف فلٛا ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ةٞف ׌ُٝ ِزَٛ ٕٞٔٗاٞر  ....  ْزكو֯ وظٗ هك   .  
    َهالؽ ٚ֯٣ك ٚ֩ ل٤٘֩ ٚكبٙا ذَٛ ׌كوؽ وٛ ׌ٍوٓ 5    ْ٣هاك ذهٝ وزٔ֩ ٚو٤هك .  
و֯كب٣ ٝ َ٤ٖؾر لإا شؾث ٞر ٝ ٜٚٔٓ ׌ِ٤ف ׌ىٞٓآ ٕبثى شؾث ٞر ٚ֩ ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ْ֯ث ٚ֯٣ك ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ٖٓ  ׌ِ٤ف ׌و٤֯كب٣ شؾث ٞر ٖزك
 ٕو٤ٓ ِ٤پ ٕهاك ِٗاك ذٍٔ ٚث ِٗاكاوك ٝ ٙلٗو٤֯كب٣ ׌بٜٗبٓىبٍ ذٍٔ ٚث ٕو٤ٓ ٕهاك بٗبٓىبٍ ٕلاا ٚ֩٘٣ا ٚث ٚعٞر بث ٝ ٜٚٔٓ
 ׌بٜ֩٤٘֩ر بث ُكٞف ٙلث ّٞىٞٓآ ٖ٣ا كاٞف ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌َ֩ ٕٝا و֯ا ٙل٤ٓ ُىٞٓآ ب٘٣ا ٚ֩ ׌َ֩ ٕٝا ٝ هب֯ىٞٓآ ذو٤وؽ هك شؾث
 بّ٘آ ُىٞٓآ قِزقٓ  ٕٝا و֯ا ׌زؽ ىٞٓآ ٕبثى ل٤ّبث ٖئٔطٓ ٚ٘֩ ل٤ُٞر ٝه ٙي٤֯ٗا ٖ٣ا ٚٗٞزث ٝ ّٚبث بّ٘آ قِزقٓ ׌بٜ֯٘ٛوك بث ّٚبث
 ْ٤زّاك بٓ ٚ֩ ׌رلاْ֩ٓ ّبٔر بٓا ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ذكوْ٤پ ٝ ّٚ ׌ٓ ٙل٤ْ֩ ذٍٔ ٖ٣ا ٚث ٚزٍاٞفبٗ ّٚبث ق٤ؼٙ ب٣ ّٚبث ٚزّالٗ ْٛ ٚهلاػ  157 
 اهب֯ىٞٓآ ٕٝا ٕكٞث ׌ٖٖقر و٤ؿ وٛبف ٚث ٚٗبلٍبزٓ  ٖ٣ا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٓ بٓا ٖزل֯ ٕبزٍٝك لابؽ ٚ֩ كٞث ׌ا ٚز֩ٗ ٖ٣ا ׌٘ؼ٣ ٙكٞث
 ذَٛ دب֩ٗ ٖ٣وزٜٔٓ ىا ׌֩٣ .  
    ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٕاوٜر ٙبْ֯ٗاك هك ّكو֩ ذ֩وّ ٕاو٣ا هك ٚ֩ ّكٞث ׌َٗاول٘֩ ٖ٤ٓٝك ّكٞث ׌َٗاول٘֩ ِ٤پ ٚزلٛ ٝك ٖٓ بهبلرا
 ׌ٓ ّكٞف ٚ֩ ٖٓ لابؽ ٝ ٙلْ֩ٗاك ٚعهبف ׌بٜٗبثى ل٣لع ׌بٜٗبٔزفبٍ  ׌ىٞٓآ ٕبثى و٤֯هك ْزَ٤ٗ ٕاو٣ا هك ٌ٣هلر ٍبؽ هك ْ֯
 ل٤لٍ بّٗٞبٛٞٓ ٚ֩ ل٤ربٍا ٚٔٛ ل٤֩بر كٞث ٕاوٜر ْٛ ْزكه ٙبْٗبٓو֩ ٍبٍهبپ ٚ֩ ׌َٗاول٘֩ ْٛ ׌ُٝ ُٚبٍ ل٘ֆ ْزَ٤ٗ ٕاو٣ا هك
ربٔزَ٤ٍ ٚكوؼر ب٣ ْٖ٤كهٞپ ٚ٣ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ׌ىٞٓآ ٕبثى ٚ֩ ِزَٛ ٚ٤ٚه ٖ٣ا ٝه ّٕٞل٤֩بر ٚٔٛ ٚ٤ٚه ٖ٣ا ٞر ٕكو֩  ٙلْٗ ֩٤
 ّٚ ׌ٓ ٝك ٚ٣بپ ّٚ ׌ٓ ֩٣ ٚ٣بپ َ٤֩ٝ ل٤٘٤ث ׌ٓ لا٤֩ٝ ٕهاك ׌ّ֩يپ ّبظٗ ٚ֩ ل٤٘٤ث ׌ٓ ׌ٓٞٔػ ׌بّ֩يپ بّٔ ٕلاا ׌٘ؼ٣
 ٚ֩ ׌ٗبٛاوك ׌بهآ ذَٛ َِٚ֩ لآب֩ ٕلاا فوٛ ׌ىٞٓآ ٕبثى هك ׌ُٝ ٚ٣هٞع ٚֆ ّٕٞبٛ ٚ٣بپ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٙو٤֯ ׌ٓ ٚٓب٘٤ٛاٞ֯
 كب٤ٓ ٙكٞث ب֩٣وٓا ٍبٍ ل٘ֆ ٍٖبّ٘ ׌ٓ ْٕٞ٣ا  ْ٣لٗٞف ْ٣كٞث ٕٞٓكٞف ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٖٓ ب٣ ْٕٞ٣ا ٍبضٓا ٙل٤ٓ ًهك ٕبثى ٕاو٣ا
 ِْؼٓ ٙو٤֯ ׌ٓ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ׌ٔعوزٓ ٌٗبَ٤ُ ّٚ ׌ٓ ٕبثى ِْؼٓ ٙو٤֯ ׌ٓ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا دب٤ثكا ٌٗبَ٤ُ ْ٣كاك ْٛ ًهك ْ٤زكو֯كب٣
 ِْؼٓ ل٣بث كب٤ٓ وظٗ ٚث ٚ֩ ׌ٗٝا ׌٘ؼ٣ ٙو٤֯ ׌ٓ ِْؼٓ ذ٤ثور هك ٕبثى ٌٗبَ٤ُ ّٚ ׌ٓ ٕبثى  ْٚٗ ٚ٘֩ٔٓ ْٚث ِْؼٓ ٚ٘֩ٔٓ ْٚث .  
 ٚ֩ ׌ٗبٛاوك ׌بهآ ٖ٤ث ٙهاك كٞعٝ كوك ٕٝا ٝ ׌ٍهبك دب٤ثكا ٚ֯٣ك ׌بَٗبَ٤ُ ٖ٤ث ׌رٝبلر ٚ٣ ٕٞֆ كوك ׌ل٤ْٔع ׌بهآ ٙي٣بٔزٓ ٖ٣ا
 بغٗٝا ׌ىٞٓآ ٕبثى ׌اوث ׌ٗبٛاوك ׌بهآ ٚ֩ ْ٤ٗٝك ׌ٓ ةٞف ٍٖبّ٘ ׌ٓ ٚٔٛ ل٣كٞٓوك بّٔ ٚ֯٣ك ْ٤ٗٝك ׌ٓ ةٞف ׌اوث بغٗٝا ٚزكه
وٗ  ٕكٞث ٚزك .  
    ׌ٔزَ٤ٍ ֩٣ ل٣بث ْ֯ ׌ٓ ، ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٖٓ ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٕٝا ٙلٗ ٚ٤وث ٙلث ًهك ٕبثى ل٣بث ب٘٣ا ىا ׌֩٣ ٚ֩ ْ֯ ׌ٔٗ ׌ُٝ ٙهآ ٚ֩ ٕٝا
 ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌ٗبزٍو٤ثك ׌بٛ ٚֆث ٚ֩ بر ٍٚ ٍْا ٚث ذَٛ ٕبثى ٚٛبٓ ٍٚ ًهٞ֩ ٚ٣ بزَٛ ْٛ ׌عهبف ׌اهْٞ֩ هك ّٚبث
׌ٓ ٕوٗ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٕبزٍو٤ثك ىا لؼث ٕاٞف    ٚ֩هلٓ ٖ٣ا ٙبٓ ٍٚ ٖ٣ا ٕب٤ٓ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ٚֆ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ىا َجه ٖفوֆث ٍٝ ْ֩٣ ٕاٞف
 ْٛ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا وجزؼٓ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٕو٤֯ ׌ٓ ٝه  ...  ةٞف ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ٖٗبثى ِْؼٓ ْٚ٘ر ٚٔٛ ٚ֩ قِزقٓ ׌اهْٞ֩ ب٤ٍآ موّ ٕب٤ٓ لؼث
 ٕٝا ٝ ٍٚهٞ֩ ٙبٓ ٍٚ ٕٝا ٙلٗٝهن֯ ًهٞ֩ ٙبٓ ٍٚ ٚ֯٣ك ذَٛ ْٛ ْٕٞ٣هكبٓ ٕبثى ----   ك  غهاٝ ه ----    ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ
 ٕلٗٞف ًهك ׌اوث ُكٞف هْٞ֩ ٙكو֯ ׌ٓوث ٝ ٙل٤ٓ ًهك ׌ُبٍ ٝك ׌֩٣ ب٤ٗك ׌بغ֩ وٛ ٙو٤ٓ ٚ֩ ٕبثى ِْؼٓ .  
 ٙهالٗ ىب٤ٗ ׌َ֩ ٕٞֆ ٙل٤ٔٗ ٚغ٤زٗ ٚ֩ ْ٘ئٔطٓ ٖٓ ًهٞ֩ ّٚبث ُْبٍ ٍٚ و֯ا ٚ٤ٚه ٖ٣ا ٕاو٣ا ׌ٞر ةٞف .  
 *  ٚ֯٣ك ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ ْركٞف ٍَٚٞٓ ׌بٜ٤عٝوف لاضٓ لابؽ  لاضٓ ٕبثى ٙبْ֯ٗاك ׌بٛٞغْٗاك ٕوزوكٞٓ ׌ِ٤ف ٙبْ֯ٗاك ׌بٜ٤عٝوف ىا
ّٖبث بٓ ׌اكو֯بّ .  
 ٍْا ٚث ٙهاك ٕبزَثوػ ׌ُبٗب֩ ֩٣ ْٗيث ّاٞف ׌ٓ ׌ُبضٓ ֩٣ ٖٓ ّٚبث ىب٤ٗ ل٣بث ׌ٗبْ٤֩ ׌بهآ ذَ٤ٗ ٖ٣ا شؾث لإا MBC2  ْٛ ٚٔٛ
 ٚ֯٣ك ٖٗٝك ׌ٓ .    158 
   MBC2 .  
 ٌ٣ٞٗ و٣ى ٚ֩ ٚ٤٣ب֩٣وٓا ىٝه ٚث ׌بِٔ٤ك ٍبٗب֩ ِٚث  لابؽ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٚٔ٤ٖقّ وظٗ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٍبٗب֩ ٖ٣ا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ٖٓ ٙهاك ׌ثوػ
 َهالؽ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٓ بّٔ ل٣بّ 5    و٤صبر ׌ِ٤ف بؼهاٝ ٖٓ كٞف ٕٞֆ ْ٘ئٔطٓ ٝ ٙهاك و٤صبر ٕبزَثوػ ّكوٓ ٕبثى كٞجٜث ٞر لٕهك
 ׌ٗٞ٣بهآ ٚٔٛ ٚ֩ ّلّ ٚعٞزٓ ׌هٞغٗٝا ٖٓ ْ٤٘֩ٗ ىب٤ٗ ًبَؽا بٓ ٚ֩ ْٛ ىٝه ٕٝا بر ٚزّاك  بغ٘٣ا ٕهاك ىب٤ٗ ٕٞֆ ٖزَٛ بغ٘٣ا ٚ֩
 ٕهاك ىب٤ٗ ٚٔٛ ٙهالٗ ٕبثى ٖزكو֯كب٣ ٝ ٕكو֩ ُٞ֯ ٕبثى ِٕٚٞؽ ٌ֩ ֆ٤ٛ ذػبٍ ٖ٣ا وٜظىالؼث ٚؼٔع ذ٤ؼهٞٓ ٚٗو֯ٝ ٖزَٛ .  
------------------------------------- 3  ------------------------------------------
    ٙهبثٝك الٕ ٜجٙ ٖ٤ٔٛ ׌اوث ׌الزثا هك  ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا لؼث الله ءبْٗا ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ٙكبلزٍا بٗٞربكوؽ ىا ׌جِطٓ ٚ֯ا ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ هاو֩ر ٖٓ
 ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛ ٚֆث ׌٘ؼ٣ بّٔ ل٤٣بر بث ٝ ّل٤ٓ ْٕٞٗ بّٔ ٚث غهاٝ هك ׌ِّ֩ ٚ٣ ٚث بٔزؽ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙكبلزٍا ٝه بٛ ٚجؽبٖٓ ّكو֩ ُٞ֯
لا֩ ب٤٣ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ب٣ ٖ٘֩ ٗٞػ ٖٗٞر ׌ٓ ٖ٘֩ ٗٞػ ْٛ الؼث بّٗٞبٛ ِٚٔع ٕاٞقث    ىا ّاٞف ׌ٔٗ لا֩ ٖ֯ث لاضٓ ب٣ ٖ٘֩ فنؽ
 بغ٘٣ا هب٤ث ذٔؽى ׌ث ٝه ٚ٤ُلٕ٘ ٕٝا ٕبع لٔؾٓ ׌٘֩ ٙكبلزٍا ٖٓ ׌بكوؽ  .  ٌپ ٕٞزٔٛ ٚ֩ ٕٞرهٞٚؽ ٚث  ْٙوػ ةٞف
 ، ٍْا وٖزقٓ ׌كوؼٓ ٚ٣ ل٤٘֩ قطُ ل٤ٗٞف ׌ٓ لّها ׌ٍبّ٘هب֩ ٚ֩ بّٔ لابؽ ٚ֩ بّٔ ىا و٤ؿ ل٤زَٛ ٌٗبَ٤ُ َ٤ٖؾزُا ؽهبك
٤پ غهاٝ هك َ٤ٓبك  ٙهاك كٞعٝ و֯ا ׌هب֩ ٝ ׌ِ٤ٖؾر ٚوثبٍ ِ .  
 ٖٔغٗا ٞر ّكو֩ عٝوّ ٙىبر ٝهب֩ ْٛ ׌هب֩ ٚوثبٍ ׌ّىٞٓآ ׌ُ֘ٞٞ٘֩ر ٚزّه ׌زؼٕ٘ ٙبْ֯ٗاك َ٤ٖؾزُا ؽهبك ْزَٛ ׌ٍٔبه ٙل٤پٍ
 ׌ّىٞٓآ ׌ربو٤وؾر ׌اهب֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ٙكاٞٗبف دبؼُبطٓ .  
 * ٙبْ֯ٗاك ىا ׌ّىٞٓآ ׌ُ֘ٞٞ٘֩ر َ٤ٖؾزُا ؽهبك ْزَٛ ׌ٗبزَِ֯ ُٚبٛ    ٙهٝك ٕاو٣ا ـ٣هبر ٚزّه َ٤ٖؾر ٍٞـْٓ ْٗلاا ّكٞث ֩اها
 ّهاك ׌وربئر هب֩ ٚوثبٍ ّهالٗ ׌ربو٤وؾر ٝ هب֩ ٚوثبٍ ْزَٛ ׌ٗبزٍبث .  
 ٖ٤ّبٓ ׌ٗٝبؼر ٞر ٚ֩ ٙكٞث ْٓبٗ ٕب٣بپ ّكاك ّبغٗا ٚ֩ ׌ربو٤وؾر هب֩ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٙ֘ٝوپ ّلٗٞف ْه ٙبْ֯ٗاك ׌زؼٕ٘ ذ٣و٣لٓ ْزَٛ دب٤ث هب֯ٗ
 غهاٝ هك ׌ىبٍ .  
   ؟ ׌ِـّ  
ٗ  ٙكٞجٗ ٚ .  
 *  ٞر ٍبٍ ֩٣ ׌٣ٞغْٗاك ٕبٓى هك ׌ِـّ ٚوثبٍ ֩اها كاىآ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ىا ׌ٍبْ٘ٗاٝه ٚزّه َ٤ٖؾزُا ؽهبك ْزَٛ ٕبوٛك ْ٣وٓ
 لٜٓ ׌ثوٓ ْٛ ٕلاا ٝ ْزّاك بٍٔ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٞر ٙهٝبْٓ ׌ِ٤ٖؾزُا ؽهبك ىا لؼث ْزّاك ذ٤ُبؼك ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٙهٝبْٓ ي֩وٓ ٙبْ֯ٗاك
ْ֩كٞ֩ .    159 
   ي٤ֆ ٕٝا ٚث ْ٘֩ ٙهبّا ىبث  بٛ ٚֆث غهاٝ هك ٚٗٞز٤ٖقّ ׌بٛوظٗ ٖٓ ׌اوث ٚز٣ُٞٝا ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ّكٞث ٚزل֯ ّنؿب֩ ٞر ٚ֩ ׌
 ٚث ذجَٗ ٕٞزرب٤ثوغر ٝ ׌كوك دبٍبَؽا ْ֯ ׌ٓ وزْ٤ث ׌ُٝ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ب٘٣ا ٝ ׌ىاكوپ ׌هٞئر ّٖ ׌ٓ ׌ربٍبَؽا بزهٝ ׌ٚؼث
ٚ٣ ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ عٝوّ بغ٘٣ا ىا بضؾث لاٞٔؼٓ ْٛ لؼث ٜٚٔٓ ّاوث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى    ذٍٝك ٝه ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚ֩ ٙكبٍ ׌ِ٤ف ٍاٍٞ
 ٕكو֩ شؾث ٚث ل٤٘֩ عٝوّ ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا َجه ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ْٛ لؼث ل٤֯ث بٗٞرلا٤ُك ل٣هالٗ ب٣ ل٣هاك ذٍٝك ْٛو֯ا ٝ ل٣هالٗ ب٣ ل٣هاك
ٗ و֯ا ٕوپث ْٛ فوؽ ٞر ٚ֩ ّٖبث ذٍٝك غهاٝهك ْٛ بث هلوٗٝا ٖزَٛ ٕٞج٣ور ׌ٞر ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛ ٚֆث ٚ֩ ّهاك هبظزٗا ٚ֩ ْ֯ث  وظ
 ׌لُبقٓ  
 ل٤٘֩ ذجؾٕ ْٛ بث ل٤ّبجٗ ٕكو֩ ذجؾٕ ׌ل٘ث ذثٞٗ وظز٘ٓ ٖ֯ث غهٞٓ ٕٞٔٛ ٕهاك .  
 ٙىب٤ٗ ٚ٣ بَِٔٓ ةٞف ٚ֩ ٍْلا֩ ٕلٓٝا ظبؾُ ىا ׌ٕٖٞف ًلا֩ بٕٖٞقٓ ْ٣كٞجٗ بغ٘٣ا ْ٤زّالٗ ذٍٝك ٚ֯ا ٚ֩ ِ٘زّاك ذٍٝك
 ْ٤ٍٓٞ ٕبثى ׌و٤֯ث كب٣ ٚ֩ ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٕلاا ٚ֩ ٕبثى ֩٣ ׌و٤֯كب٣ بٜ٘ر ٚٗ  ٕلاا ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٚ֩ ׌و٤֯ث كب٣ ُهب٘֩ هك ل٣بث
 ْ٣كو֩ عٝوّ ٚ֩ ْٛ ٕلاا ةٞف ׌ُٝ ׌و٤֯كب٣ ׌اوث ْ٣كو֩ ّالها و٣ك ٚ֩ ْ٤زكو֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ َٓب֩ بج٣وور ل٣بث ْ٤زَٛ ٚ֩ ׌ٍ٘ ٖ٣ا هك بٓ
وهوث ٛبجرها ׌اٞقث ׌َ֩ وٛ بث وٛ ٞر ٛبجرها ׌هاوهوث ٚֆ ٚزٗوز٘٣ا بث هب֩ ٚֆ ٚ֩ ׌ظبؾُ وٛ ىا ٙىب٤ٗ ٚ٣  ٚعب٤زؽا ٙوفلاث ׌٘֩ ها
.  
   ؟ ذَٛ نكاٞٓ ׌٘ؼٓ ٚث ٕٞربرٍٞ֩ ٖوكاٞٓ ٚ٤وث  
 ٚث ٚ֯٣ك ٕٞֆ ُِبجٗك ٕو٤ٓ ب٣وزْ٤ث ىب٤ٗ ٚ٣ تَؽ وث ٕاو٣ا ׌ٞر ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٚزٍهك ْٕٞزل֯ ٚٔٛ ׌٘ؼ٣ وزْ٤ث ׌ُٝ ْ٤زَٛ نكاٞٓ
ف ׌بع ٚهلاػ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ذٍلابث ٚٔٛ بٓ ׌ٍ٘ ظٗه ٕلاا ٕهٞجغٓ ٚ֩ ٍٖو٤ٓ ׌ٗبٓى ٚؽوث ٚ٣  ّلٓٝا ٖٓ لاضٓ ٙكاك ىب٤ٗ ٚث بّكٞ
 ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ عٝوّ ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ ةٞف ׌ُٝ ّكو֩ ׌ٞه ٞٔ٤َ٤֯ٗا ٕبثى ّلٓٝا ّٚبث ةٞف ْٗبثى ل٣بث ِْ٤ٖؾر ٚٓاكا ٞر ّلث َٖؾر ٚٓاكا
 ׌ل٤ٓ ٚٓاكا ٚ֩ ذَٛ ٚهلاػ ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ كب٤ٓ ِ٤پ ْٛ ٚهلاػ .  
 *  ׌٘ؼ٣ ّٚبث ٚزّاك ׌ثٞف ٕبثى ٖ֯ث ٚ٘֩ٔٓ ْٛ ׌ِـّ ذ٤ؼهٞٓ ظبؾُ ىا ٕٞֆ  ٕٞٔٛ ٚ֩ ׌٣بَ֩ ٚث ذجَٗ ٙوزْ٤ث ׌ِ٤ف ُىب٤زٓا
 دكٞف ٚزّه كهٞٓ هك ذٗوز٘٣ا ׌وث ׌ٗٞر ׌ٓ ّٚبث ةٞف ذٗبثى ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ ذَ٤ٗ ةٞف ِٗبثى ؼطٍ ׌ِ٤ف ׌ُٝ ٙلٗٞف ٝه ٚزّه
 ׌٘٤ث ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣بِٔ٤ك لإا  ׌ِ٤ف ٖ٤ٔٛ ٍٚاٝ ׌٘֩ ٚٔعور ׌و٤֯ث ٙىٝه ٚث ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛ ُٚبوٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚ֩ ׌ֆ وٛ .  
ْ֩ ׌ٞر  ׌ٍ٘ ٚ٣ ٚث ل٣بث لاضٓ ْٚث ِعٞزٓ ٍٝا ىا ׌َ֩ وٛ ٚ֩ ٙلْٗ ٙكاك ٕبثى ٚث هلوٗٝا ذ٤ٔٛا ٖ٣ا ب٣ ىب٤ٗ ٖ٣ا ٚٗبلٍبزٓ بٓ هٞ
 ٞر ٚٗو֯ٝ ُِبجٗك ْ٣ب٤ث لؼث ٝ ْ٤ٍوث ىب٤ٗ ٕٝا ٝ ذ٤ٔٛا ٕٝا ٚث ٕٞٓكٞف لؼث ورِٞع ْ٣وث و٣ك ْ٤ٗٞزٗ ٚ֩ ׌٣بع ٚ٣ ْ٣وث ب٣ ْ٤ٍوث
 ذ٤ٔٛا ٖ٣ا الزثا ىا ب٣ ٍٕٞٔهالٓ  ْ٣اٞقث بٓ لابؽ ٚ֩ ٙكٞجٗ هلوٗٝا بٓ وْه ׌اوث َهالؽ .  
 *  بٓ ׌بٛ ٚֆث ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ موك ׌ِ٤ف ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ٕلاا ٚٗ .    160 
 ىا ّكو֩ عٝوّ بغ֩ ىا ٞٗبثى ّكٞف ٖٓ لإا بٓ ׌اوث بٛبٓ ةٞف بٓا ٚزكه ورلابث دلا٤ٖؾر ֩هلٓ ٚ֩ ٕٞֆ ل٣بّ ٕلاا ةٞف
ّل٤ٜٔك ׌ٔٗ ׌ֆ٤ٛ ًلا֩وٍ ٝ ّكٞجٗ لِث ׌ֆ٤ٛ ٚ֩ ׌٣بغٗٝا    بكوٕ ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ِْٔؼٓ .  
   ؟ ׌ؼطوٓ ٚֆ هك  
 ّلٗٞف ׌ٓ ل٣بث ٚ֯٣ك ׌بٍهك َضٓ ٚ֯٣ك كٞث ٍْهك ٕٞֆ ٚ֩ ْزكه َ٤ُك ٖ٣ا ٚث بكوٕ ّكٞث ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه .  
   ؟غهٞٓ ٕٝا ׌زكه ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ  
 لّ كبغ٣ا ٚهلاػ ٚ֩ كٞث ُلؼث ٝ ّهب٤ث ٙؤٗ لاضٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا وٛبف ٚث ٝ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ْزكه ِٚث .  
   ّ֯ىٞٓآ ׌ ٚֆث ٕٞربٜ٤֩٣ ّٝل֩ ؟ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٕبزَثك غٛبوٓ هك ل٣كٞث ׌ٛب  
 ْ٣كٞث ٕٜٞٔٔٛ .  
   ؟ بّٔ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه بّٔ ׌ؼطوٓ ٚֆ هك  
 ّكٞث ׌٣الزثا ٖٓ .  
   ؟ ׌زكو٤ٓ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ׌٣الزثا ىا  
 ىا ْ٘ٓ 4    ٚؽوث ٚ٣ ٚث ّكٞف كٞث ّهكبٓهلپ هبجعا ْ٤زكو٤ٓ ٚ֩ ْٛ ٙ بّ֯ىٞٓآ ّل٤ٍوٗ بع ֆ٤ٛ ٚث ٚٗبلٍبزٓ ׌ُٝ ّكو֩ عٝوّ ׌ُ֯بٍ
 ىا  ّوث ٚ֯٣ك ل٣بث ّل٣ك ٚ֩ ّل٤ٍه ׌ٍ٘ .  
   ؟ كٞث هكبٓهلپ هبجعا بث ل٤زكه ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٚ֩ هبث ٖ٤ُٝا ٕٞربٓٝل֩  
 ىا ْزل֯ ّكٞث ٖٓ 4    ׌ُ֯بٍ .  
 *  ّكٞف ٖٓ ٚٗ .  
 كٞث ّكٞف ٚهلاػ ٖٓ .  
   ؟ ٙهٞف ׌ٓ ٕٞركهك ٚث ٚ֩ ل٣لّ ٚعٞزٓ الؼث ل٤֯ ׌ٓ ׌ُٝ ل٤زكه هكبٓهلپ هبجعا بث غهاٝ هك ٕٞرولٗٝك  
2   ث ِ٤پ ٍبٍ  ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٍبجٗك ّوث ل٣بث ٚ֩ ّل٤ٍه ٚغ٤زٗ ٖ٣ا ٚ .  
 *  ْزكه ٚ֩ ْزٍاٞف ّكٞف ّكهٝب٤ٓ ْ֩ ٕٝا ِ٤پ ٖٓ لؼث كٞث ةٞف ِٗبثى ׌ِ٤ف ّبزٍٝك ىا ׌֩٣ ٕٞֆ ׌٘ؼ٣ ّكٞف ٚ֩ ّٝك ٍبٍ ْ٘ٓ
׌ُٝ ّو٤֯ث ٙؤٗ ًلا֩ ׌ٞر ْزَٗٞر ׌ٓوزٜث هالوٓ ٚ٣ ٚ֩٘٣ا ٜوك ّل٣ل٤ٔٗ ׌ٕبف ٚغ٤زٗ لإا بغٗٝا ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ    ّٝك ٍبٍ ىا ٖٓ
 ٚث ٙبْ֯ٗاك ׌ٞر ٝ كٞجٗ ةٞف ٕبثى ٞر ْٛ ٕبٔزل֯ لإا ّل٣ك ׌ٔٗ ׌ٕبف ٚغ٤زٗ بٓا ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ׌ٛ ٕبثى ًلا֩ بث بٓبٗٞزَثبر ٚٔٛ  161 
 ّكو֩ ًبَؽا ْٛ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ىا لؼث ٝ ّلٗٞف ׌ٓ ّكٞف ٝه ׌ٖٖقر ٕبثى ّو٤֯ث كب٣ ةٞف ׌ِ٤ف ٞٗبثى ل٣بث ٚ֩ ّل٤ٍه ٚغ٤زٗ ٖ٣ا
ى و֯ا ٌٗبَ٤ُ مٞك ׌اوث  ىب٤ٗ ل٣بّ وزْ٤ث ׌٘ؼ٣ كٞث ْٔهلاػ كٞث ّىب٤ٗ ٖ٣ا ْ٘֩ ذ֩وّ ْٗٞر ׌ٔٗ لإا ٖٓ ّٚبجٗ ٕبث .  
    ْزَ٤ٍ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٜوك ٚٗ لابؽ ׌٣بٛ ٚغ٤زٗ ٚֆ ل٤زكو֯ٗ ل٤زٍاٞف ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌ا ٚغ٤زٗ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ىا ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙهبّا ٚ֩ ׌ا ٚغ٤زٗ
روظٗ كهٞٓ ׌٣بٛ ٚغ٤زٗ ٚֆ ْ٣و٤֯ث وظٗ هك ׌زؽ ْ٤ّهٝوپ ُىٞٓآ ׌ّىٞٓآ  لٔؾٓ ًلا֩ ل٣لٓٝا ٕلاا ٚ֩ ل٤زكو֯ٗ ٚ֩ ٙكٞث ٕٞ
؟ ل٤زَْٗ بهآ  
 كب٣ ٝهبجلُا بٓ ٚ֩ الزثا ٕٞٔٛ ىا ٚ֯ا ّٚ ׌ٓ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٝ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٝ ׌٣الزثا َٓبّ لابؽ ٚ֩ بٓ ׌هبجعا ُىٞٓآ ׌ٞر وزْ٤ث ل٤٘٤جث
 ٕلٓب٤ٓ ُلؼث ٍبٍ لابؽ ْ٣و٤֯ ׌ٓ A,B,C,D    ٚث ٚ֩٘٣ا دهٕٞ ٚث ׌٘ؼ٣ ٕكو֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ بٓ بث ٝه  ىا بٓ لابؽ ٚ֩٘٣ا ٚٗ ِٔ٣وجث هب֩
 ׌ٗبؾزٓا ٚ٣ ٜوك ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا لؽ هك لؼث ػبٚزكا ׌ِ٤ف ׌بظلِر بث ٕل٤ٓ ْٕٞٗ بٓ ٚث لػاٞه ׌وَ֩٣ ׌ُٝ ْ٣و٤֯ ׌ٓ ٞٗبثى ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٍٝا
ّ ׌ٓ ّٞٔر ْ٣ل٤ٓ بْٗبؾزٓا ْ٤ٗٞف ׌ٓ ٝلػاٞه ٕٝا بٓ ٚ֩ ّٚ ׌ٓ ٖ٣ا ِغ٤زٗ ةٞف ٙهالٗ كٞعٝ ׌ا ُٚٔب֩ٓ ֆ٤ٛ ٙلػاٞه ٕل٤ٓ ٚ֩  ٚ
 ٕاو٣ا ٞر ٚ֯٣ك ٌ֩ ֆ٤ٛ ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث لّ ׌ٓ بٓ ٖٛم ِٚ֩ٓ لٓب٤ٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٕكو֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ بٓ بث ׌كوثهب֩ ׌ُٕٞا الزثا ىا ٕب٤ث ٚ֯ا ׌ُٝ
 ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ كب٤ث ٚ֩ ذّالٗ طب٤زؽا .  
 *  ّكٞف هكاوث وَپ ٕلاا ٖٓ ْ٘٤ث ׌ٔٗ ٝه ׌ي٤ֆ ٖ٤٘ֆ ٕلاا ٖٓ 11    ٙهٝك ٙكو֩ موك ٕٞֆ ٚ٤ُبػ ِٗبثى ׌ِ٤ف ةٞف ׌ُٝ ُْٚبٍ
ى  ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ موك ׌ِ٤ف بٓ ٚٗٞٓ  .  
   ؟ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٕٝلث  
 ٍٖ ׌بٛ ٚֆث ْ٘٤ث ׌ٓ ٖٓ بؼهاٝ ٝ ٚٔ٤ٗ ٝ ٙبٓ ֩٣ ٚث ْ٤ٗٝ ٙبٓ ֩٣وٛ ُبٛ ٙهٝك لاضٓ ٙو٤ٓ ٍٞلا֩ ׌٘ؼ٣ ّٝالٓ ٙهاك ُٚبٍ ٝك ٚٗ
 ٕلاا ׌ُٝ ْ٤ّبث ٚزّاك ٝه ٚهلاػ ٕٝا بٓ ٚ֩ كٞجٗ ׌هٞغٗٝا ب٣ كٞجٗ ىب٤ٗ ٖ٣ا ْ٣كٞث ٚ֩ ٚֆث بٓ ل٣بّ ٖ٤٣بپ .  
*    ٕكهٝب٤ٗ كٞعٝ ٚث ٙبٓ ֩٣ ٞر ٝه ٚهلاػ بٗٝا .  
 ׌وَ֩٣ ل٤لٍ ٙب٤ٍ ׌بثبز֩ ׌وَ֩٣ بٓ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ كبغ٣ا ٚهلاػ لإا ׌֯ٗه ٚٔٛ هٖٞٓ ٚٔٛ ْ٤٘٤ث ׌ٓ بٓ ٚ֩ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌بثبز֩ ٕلاا
ضٓ ٚ֩ ٖزل֯ ׌ٓ بٔئاك ٚ֩ كٞث لث ׌ِ٤ف لػاٞه ٖ٘֩ ٕٞٔ٘ٛم ٞر ٝلػاٞه ٖ٤زٍاٞف ׌ٓ ٜوك ٙبجزّا ׌بظلِر بث ٚ֩ ׌٣بِٔؼٓ  ٖ٣ا ىا ل٣بث لا
 ٚ֩ ٍٚلا֩ ٖ٣ا ٞر ٕلاا ٖٓ ٖ٣كو֩ ׌ٔٗ ذكوْ٤پ اوֆ ٖ٤֯ ׌ٓ لاضٓ لٓٝا ׌ٓ ّلث ׌ِ٤ف لػاٞه ىا ّكٞف ٖٓ ׌اوث ׌٘֩ث ٙكبلزٍا ٙلػبه
 ٚ֩ ٖزل֯ ׌ٓ ٕبؾزٓا ׌اوث لؼث ٕكال٤ٓ هاٞٗ ׌وَ֩٣ بٓ ٚث ْزكه ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ْٛ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ّْبث ٚزّاك ֯٤٘٤َ٤ُ ٖٓ ل٣بث ٚ֩ ْزكو֯ كب٣
ن٤ٓ ٞزَٔه ֩٣  بث ׌ُٕٞا ّلٗٞف ׌ٓ ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ٌؽ ٞ٤٣اي٤ֆ ֩٣ لابؽ ّل٤ٜٔك ׌ٔٗ لإا ٖٓ ذل֯ ׌ֆ ׌٘֩ث هاو֩ر ل٣بث بّٔ ْ٣ها
 ٕٝا ل٣بث ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ٚ֩ ّوٛاٞفوَپ بث لاضٓ ٕلاا ٖٓ كٞف لاضٓ ٕهاك ذكوْ٤پ ٖ֯ ׌ٓ بٛ ٚֆث ٚ֩ ٕلاا بٓا لْٗ هب֩ بٓ
ٜوك ّهان٤ٓ ُاوث ֩كٞ֩ ٚٓبٗوث ّٚبث ٚزّاك ֯٤٘٤َ٤ُ    ׌ٗٞر ׌ٓ ٕكاك ُٞ֯ بث ٚ֩ ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ٜٚٔلٗ ׌ي٤ֆ ّو֯ا لابؽ ٙل٤ٓ ُٞ֯
 ّل٤ٜٔك ٕلاا ٖٓ  ׌و٤֯ث ٚغ٤زٗ .    162 
    غهٞٓ ٕٝا ّٞكوثهب֩ ٚ֩ ٕكال٤ٓ كب٣  بٓ ٚث ׌هٞع ٚ٣ ُب֩ ׌ا ٚ֩ ل٤زل֯ غهاٝهك كهٞٓ هك ׌كو֩ ذجؾٕ كوثهب֩ كهٞٓهك
 ٖ٣ا لابؽ ٝ بكوؽ ٖ٣ا ٝ ْ٤٘֩ ٌؽ ........  كو֩ ىب٤ٗ شؾث  .......  ٚ֩  ٙلّ طهك بٓىٝوٓا ٚؼٓبع هك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ىب٤ٗ ٝ كوثهب֩
؟ ٚ٤ֆ بٍلا֩ ٖ٣ا وٍ ل٣ب٤ث بّٔ ٚ֩  
 ٚ٣ ٚ֩ ْ٣هاك طب٤زؽا ةٞف ْ٣هال٤ٓ هٝ ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛ ٙ֘ٝوپ ٚ֩ ׌٣اهب֩ بٓ ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ّهب֩ تعاه بٖقّ ٕلاا ٖٓ ل٤٘٤جث ٚ٤ِ٤ف
 ُٚبوٓ ب٣ ٚ֯٣ك هْٞ֩ بث ٕٞٓكٞف هْٞ֩ ٖ٤ث ْ٤ّبث ٚزّاك ׌ا َٚ٣بوٓ  لابؽ ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٍهوث ْ٣اٞقث ׌ا ٚ֯٣ك ظبؾُ ٚ٣ ىا ل٣بّ ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛ
100    ׌بٛ ٚֆث ّل٣ك ٞ٤֩ وٛ ٖٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا ب٣ ׌و٤֯ ׌ٓ بٗٝا ׌زهٝ بٖقّ ٚ֩ ٙىب٤ٗ ٚ٣ ٙوفلاث ْ٤ّبث ٚزّالٗ ׌ا َٚ٣بوٓ ٚج٘ع لٕهك
ىا ٚ֩ ׌كوثهب֩ ىب٤ٗ ٖ٤ٔٛ وٛبف ٚث ׌هب٤ث هك وٍ ٖٗٞزث ٚ֩ ٕل٤ٓ ّبغٗا ٝهب֩ ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ٕكٞث ِْٗٞٔ٤ٓبك    ׌هب֩ ظبؾُ ىا بظبؾُ ٖ٣ا
 كب٣ى ׌ِ٤ف ׌ْٛٝ֘پ ׌اهب֩ بٕٖٞقٓ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٚ֩ .  
 *  ׌ٍوپث ׌ٗبزٍو٤ثك ٚֆث ֩٣ ىا ׌ب٤ث لاضٓ ֆ٤ٛ ٕٝا ىا َجه ّٚ ׌ٓ ٚعٞزٓ ّكآ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ب٣ لابث ٚث ٌٗبَ٤ُ غطوٓ هك ّْكوثهب֩ ٚفآ
 ٚ٤ֆ ُكوثهب֩ .  
   غطوٓ و٣ى ٚ֩ ٝه ٚز֩ٗ ٖ٣ا ل٣هاك ٍٞجه لٓٝا ّْٞف ٝه ٚز֩ٗ ٖ٣ا   ؟ ٕلّ ٞؾٓ اكوثهب֩ غهاٝ هك ٌٗبَ٤ُ  
 ׌ٓ ٕبثى كب٤ٓ لابؽ ٙو٤֯ث ׌وزٜث ٚجره ٚٗيث ورلابث ْٞٗبثى لابؽ بّهٞ֩٘֩ كب٤ث ٚ֩٘٣ا وٛبف ٚث ٜوك ׌ٗبزٍو٤ثك ٚ٣ ٖٗٝك ׌ٔٗ لإا
 ٚ٤ֆ ُكوثهب֩ ٚٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ׌ُٝ ٚٗٞف .  
 *  ل٣بّ ٖٓ لابؽ ّهالٗ بّكوثهب֩ ٖٓ .  
 ٖ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ ֩هك ٝكوثهب֩ ٚ֩ ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ْٕٞ٣ا ٚٗ  ٚٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ׌ٗبزٍو٤ثك ٚ٣ ذَ٤ٗ كوثهب֩ ٚ֩٘٣ا ٚٗ .  
 بٓ ׌ّىٞٓآ ْزَ٤ٍ .  
 *  ْٕٞٔٛ ٖٗاوٜر ْٕٞٔٛ ٚ֩ ٕٞٓكٞف َ٤ٓبك ׌بٛ ٚֆث ׌٣ب٤ٗبزٍو٤ثك ٚֆثىا ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ل٣بّ لابؽ ٖٓ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ّهاك ظبؾُ ٖ٣ا ىا ْ٘ٓ
 ٕاٞف ׌ٓ ٚٔعور ׌زٗوز٘٣ا ׌بٛ ُٚبوٓ ّٕٞىا ّٕٞبِٔؼٓ ٙوَ֩٣ .  
 ظبؾُ ٖ٣ا ىا ٖ٣ا ةٞف .  
  ֩ك  ٚٗ ׌ّىٞٓآ كوثهب֩ ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙبجزّا اكوثهب֩ ٙهبثٝك بّٔ ْ٘֩ و .  
 ٍّٞ ٚ֩ ْزّاك ٞٛب֯ل٣ك ٖ٣ا ْ٘ٓ ْزَٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ْ٘ٓ كٞث تُبع ٖٓ ׌اوث ٖٗٝلث ب٤جِطٓ ٚ٣ ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌اوث لاضٓ ٚٗ ׌ّىٞٓآ كوثهب֩
ث كب٣ ٚ֩ اكوثهب֩ داوصا ׌ِٔػ شؾث عٞٙٞٓ ٚ٣ كٞث ٙكاك ْٕٜٞث ب٤ػٞٙٞٓ ٚ٣ ٖٓ ׌٣اك وزفك ٕبزٍو٤ثك  كٞث ٙكاك ْٕٜٞث ׌و٤֯
ذَ٤ٗ ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ْ٤٘֩ٗ و֩ك  ل٤٘֩ ٚٔعور ٝ ل٣هب٤ث ل٤٘֩ ֆوٍ ٕٞزٔٛ ل٤٘֩ ال٤پ ُٚبوٓ ل٣وث كٞث ٚزل֯ .    163 
 *  ٚ٣ ّٚبث ٚزّالٗ كٞعٝ ْٕٞ٘٤ث ׌ي٤ֆ ٖ٤٘ֆ ٚ٘֩ٔٓ ب٤ٗاوٜر وض֩ا بٓ ل٤ٗٝك ׌ٓ ٕٞֆ ٚٗاوٜر ٞر ٙوْه ٚ٣ ٖٓٞقٓ ّٚبث ْٛ و֯ا
ٗوز٘٣ا لإا ٙلّ كب٣ى ٕٝو٤ث ׌ِ٤ف ٍٚهلٓ  ٕلاا ׌٘ؼ٣ ل٣بّ ٚ٤ֆ فوٛ ٚٗٝلث ٚ֩ ٙكو֩ ֩ٔ֩ ׌ِ٤ف ٙلٓٝا ٚ֩ ٙهاٞٛبٓ ٙلٓٝا ٚ֩ ذ
 ٙكبلزٍا هلوٗٝا ׌ُٝ ذٗوز٘٣ا بث ّكٞث ٙلّ بّ٘آ ّكٞث ْٛ ׌هٞ֩٘֩ ذْپ ٚ֩ ْٛ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ةٞف ٙبْ֯ٗاك ْزكه ٖٓ ٚ֩ ُٚبٍ هبٜֆ ٍٚ
ف لؼث قِزقٓ ׌ٍ٘ ׌بغٗه ٞر ٙلّ كب٣ى ׌ِ٤ف ذٗوز٘٣ا كوثهب֩ ّ لؼث ّكو֩ ׌ٔٗ  وجف ٚֆ هٞٗٝا ٖٜٔلث بٛ ٚֆث ٚ֩ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ֩ٔ֩ ׌ِ٤
 ْٕٞزٍك ׌ِ٤ف ُكهٞٓ هك ٖٗٝك ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ׌֯لٗى ٚ֯٣ك ׌اهْٞ֩ ٞر ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛ ٚֆث لاضٓ ٖٗٞف ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌ٍهك ٖ٣ا لابؽ ب٣
 ٙورىبث  .  
 لابؽ ٝ ٕبزٍو٤ثك وْه لابؽ ׌ٞر ׌بٛ ٚֆث ٚ֩ ْٛ ذٗوز٘٣ا ٝ ورٞ٤پٓب֩ ىا ٙكبلزٍا ذَٛ ٚ֩ ْٛ ٚ֯٣ك ِٚئَٓ ٚ٣  ذَٛ وْه ٕٝا
 ׌ٔٗ ׌ُٝ ٕوث ل٣بث ذَٔه ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ٖٗٝك ׌ٓ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ֩٤ِ֩ ٖٗى ׌ٓ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙكبلزٍا ورٞ٤پٓب֩ ىا ٚ֩ ّل٣ك ٖٓ ׌زؽ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙكبلزٍا
 ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ٖٓ هٞظ٘ٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٖٗٝك ׌ٔٗ َ٤فك بٗٝا ׌ب٘ؼٓ ٕٝا ٕاٞف ׌ٓ ّٕٞكٞف ٚ֩ ׌زَٔه ٕٝا ٕوث ٚ֩ بكوٕ ٜوك ׌ֆ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٖٗٝك
٘֩ث ٙكبلزٍا و֯ا اكوثهب֩  ٕلاا ٖٓ بٓ وّٜ ׌ٞر لاضٓ ّٚبث كٝلؾٓ وْه ٚ٣ ٞر ل٣بّ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ْ٘ٓ ةٞف ׌ֆ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٖٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ىبث ٖ
 ׌ٝه ِٔٛ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚزٕوك ׌ِ٤ف بٓ هٞ֩٘֩ بر لابؽ ْ٤٘֩ث ٚؼُبطٓ ٞٗبثى ب٤ث ٚ֩ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ِٜث لؼث ٚ֯٣ك ّهاك ׌ٗبزٍو٤ثك هكاوث وٛاٞف
اي֩ؤزٓ هٞ֩٘֩ .  
    ׌ٗبزٍو٤ثك ׌بٛ ٚֆث لاضٓ ْ٤֯ ׌ٓ ْ٣هاك لابؽ  ׌زؽ ٌٗبَ٤ُ ٖ٤٣بپ ب٣ ٌٗبَ٤ُ ׌لابث ׌بٛ ٚֆث كهٞٓ هك ل٤زل֯ ٚ֩ ׌ا ِٚٔع ٕٝا
 لابث ٚث ٌٗبَ٤ُ ِ٣هب֩ ٚط٤ؽ ׌ُٝ لؼث ةٞف بّٔ كٞف َضٓ ٚزكو֯ ٌٗبَ٤ُ ٚ֩ ْٗٝلث ٝهبّٔ وظٗ ّاٞف ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌كوك ֩٣
٣ ٙهاك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى بث ٚٗاىٝه ׌و٤֯هك كوك ٕٝا ىبث ةٞف ٚ٘٤٣بپ ٚث ٌٗبَ٤ُ ِ٣هب֩ ٚط٤ؽ ذَ٤ٗ ؟ ٙهالٗ ب  
 ٙهاك ׌֯زَث .  
    هك ُهلپ َـّهك غهاٝ هك ٕلاا ׌ُٝ ٚزكو֯ ٕبثى ٌٗبَ٤ُ ٖٓ بث ٙكٞث ٕاو٣ا َْٗبَ٤ُ ٖٓ لاضٓ ٚ֩ ٖٓ ذٍٝك ֩٣ ٚ֩ ٚ٤زٍٝك
 ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ׌֯لّ٘ٝوك لاضٓ ٙىبـٓ ֩٣ .  
٣ ׌ٞر ׌ُٝ ٕلّ َ٤ٖؾزُا ؽهبك ّبزٍٝك ىا ׌ِ٤ف ٕلاا ٖٓ لاضٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ ׌هاك ٚ֩ ׌ِـّ ٚث ٙهاك ׌֯زَث ٖ٤ٔٛ ةٞف  ٖزَٛ ׌٣لاـّ ٚ
 ب٘٣ا ٕل٤ٓ ّبغٗا ׌هب֩ ٚ٣ ׌هاكا لابؽ بكوٕ ذَ٤ٗ ׌ربو٤وؾر ْ֯ث هٞطֆ ب٣ ٕهالٗ ىب٤ٗ لابؽ ٚ֩٘٣ا ب٣ ذَ٤ٗ ٜجروٓ ْٕٞزّه ٚث ب٣ ٚ֩
 ًلا֩ ْ٣وث ل٣ب٤ث ٖٓ بث ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ كبْٜ٘٤پ ّبزٍٝك ىا ׌ِ٤ف ٖٓ ٕلث ذ٤ٔٛا و֯ا ٚ֩٘٣ا ب٣ ٕل٤ٔٗ ذ٤ٔٛا هلوٗٝا ٕبثى ٚث ٚٗ لابؽ
 ٕبثى  
ٛا  ل٣بث ٕهاك ٌٗبَ٤ُ ٕٞֆ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ّٕٞكٞف ىا ّٕٞهبظزٗا ٖ٘֩ث ذفاكوپ ׌ا ٚ٘٣يٛ ُاوث ٖزَ٤ٗ وٙبؽ ׌ُٝ ٕل٤ٓ ذ٤ٔ
 ةٞف ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ٚֆ ׌هاك لاضٓ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ْٕٞؿاوٍ ّو٤ٓ ٚ֩ ذهٝل٘ֆ ٚ٣ ىا لؼث ْٗٞف ׌ٓ ّكٞف ٖٓ ٕو٤֯ث كب٣ ّٕٞكٞف  164 
 ّبزٍٝك ىا ׌֩٣ ب٣ لّ ׌هٞٛ ٖ٣ا ّكو֩ٗ ذهٝ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ٚٗ  ب٣ ٚ٤ٗٝهن֯ ذهٝ ٚٗ ٚ֩ ٕكو֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ׌ُٝ ْ٣لٓٝا ْٛ بث ٚ֩ ٕكٞث
 ٕكو֩ٗ ֩هك هلوٗٝا ٞٗبثى ذ٤ٔٛا ׌٘ؼ٣ بٗٝا ىبث ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ هلٛ ٕهاك ׌هٞع ٖ٤ٔٛ بْٗٞ٘٣يٛ ٕهاك ٚ֩٘٣ا .  
   ؟ ْزل֯ ٖٓ ٚ֩ ٚ٤ٚه ٖ٣ا بث ل٣هاك قُبقٓ وظٗ بّٔ  
ْ֯ٗاك كهاٝ بر ׌٘֩ٗ و֩ك بّٔ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ׌ٞر ׌زؽ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ٖٓ وظٗ ٚٗ  ٍبجٗك ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֩ ٕهب٤ٓ كٞعٝ ٚث داوث ׌ٞع ٚ٣ ׌لّ ׌ٛب
 ٚث ׌وث ل٣بّ ٚث ب٣وزْ٤ث ׌٘ؼ٣ ٕو٤ٓ ٚهلاػ تَؽوث ٕو٤ٓ ْ٘٤ث ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣بزٍٝك ب٣ ٕو٤ٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛ ٚֆث وزْ٤ث ׌٘ؼ٣ ׌وث ٕبثى
 ًبَؽا ٚ֩ ل٤٘֩ هٝبث ٕب٘ֆٗآ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٞر ׌ُٝ ّٚبث ٚ֩ ٙىب٤ٗ ٚ֩ ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ׌زكو֯ بزَٗبَ٤ُ ׌زهٝ ٚ֩ ׌زٍٔ  ٚ֩ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ
 ٙىب٤ٗ .  
 *  ٕهاك ىب٤زٓا اكٝلؾٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٕلِث ٕبثى ٚ֩ ׌٣بَ֩ ٙلْٗ و٤֯ ٚٔٛ ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌٘ؼ٣ ׌ֆ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٙىب٤زٓا ٚ٣ ٕكٞث لِث ٕبثى ٕلاا ل٤٘٤جث
ٖزَ٤ٗ لِث ٚ֩ ׌٣بٗٝا ٚث ذجَٗ .  
   ؟ ׌ىب٤زٓا ٚֆ  
 بٓالقزٍا َ٤ُك لاضٓ ٕكو֯ ׌ٓ هب֩ ٍبجٗك ׌ِ٤ف لاضٓ ٕلاا ل٤٘٤جث ٚ֯٣ك ٕهاك ىب٤زٓا  ׌زؼٕ٘ ذ٣و٣لٓ ّكٞف هب֩ لاضٓ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙب֯ٗ ٚ֩
 ٕاٞقث بٛ ٚֆث ٚ֩ ٙكبزل٤ٗ بع ىٞ٘ٛ هلوٗٝا ׌٘ؼ٣ ٖ٤جث ةٞف ٕبثى ٚث َِٜٓ ٝ ׌ورٞ٤پٓب֩ ׌بٛهايكا ّوٗ ٚث َِٜٓ وجزؼٓ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ىا
 ٕبثى ٚ֩ ׌٣بٗٝا ׌ُٝ ّٚبث كب٣ى ׌ِ٤ف ّٕٞكالؼر ٚ٘֩ٔٓ ٖٗٞف ׌ٓ ׌زؼٕ٘ ذ٣و٣لٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣بَ֩ ׌٘ؼ٣ ّٖبث لِث ٕبثى  ٖٔ֩ ׌ِ٤ف ٕلِث
 بٛ ٚֆث ׌٘ؼ٣ ذَ٤ٗ ׌ِ٤ف ُكبلزٍا ׌٘ؼ٣ ذَ٤ٗ غ٤ٍٝ هلوٗٝا ىٞ٘ٛ ׌٘ؼ٣ .  
 *  ٚعب٤زؽا ٕبثى هلوֆ ٚ֩ ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ׌ْث ّالقزٍا بع ٚ٣ ׌اٞقث ׌ْٗ هب֩ ٜ٤ؾٓ كهاٝ ׌زهٝ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚ֯٣ك ْ֯٤ٓ ّهاكٞ٘٤ٔٛ ْ٘ٓ
.  
ٔٛا ٍٝا ّور كب٤ٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣ٞغْٗاك ٚ֩ كو֩ ّٚ ׌ٓ هب֩ ٚֆ بّٔ وظٗ ٚث لابؽ ؟ ٜٚٔلث ٞٗبثى ذ٤  
 ٚ֯٣ك ٚٛٞثوٓ دكبزٍا ٚث ٖ٣ا .  
 *  ٖ٘֩ كبغ٣ا ٝهبجعا ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ٚ֩٘٣ا ٚث ٙهاك ׌֯زَث ٖ٣ا .  
 ٚ֯٣ك ٙهاك كبزٍا ٚث ׌֯زَث ةٞف .  
-    ةٞف هبجعا ُبٛاه ىا ׌֩٣ .  
 * ك بٓ ّٚبث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث لابؽ ٚ֩ ٖ֯ث ْثب٘ٓ وزْ٤ث ّل٤ٓ ٚ֩ ׌ؼثب٘ٓ ٖٓ لاضٓ  ًلا֩ ل٤٘֩ هٝبث ْ٤زّاك ׌ٖٖقر ٕبثى لؽاٝ ٝ
 ٚ֩٘٣ا ٕٝلث بٓ لاضٓ كاك ׌ٓ ٕٜٞٔث مهٝ ٚ٣ لٓب٤ٓ ل٤٘֩ هٝبث كٞث ٚزكو֯ ٌ٤ِ֯ٗا ىا بّاوز֩ك ُكٞف ٕٞٓكبزٍا ٚ֩٘٣ا بث كٞث ׌ٍهبك  165 
ٓ و֯ا لابؽ ْ٣كاك ׌ٓ ٕبؾزٓا َِٚع وٍ ْ٤زكه ׌ٓ ْ٣كو֩ ׌ٓ علؽ ْ٣لٗٞف ׌ٓ ُٝه ىا ׌ظلِر ֆ٤ٛ ٕٝلث ׌ا ٚغُٜ ֆ٤ٛ  كبزٍا ب
 ّوث َهالؽ ٚ֩ كٞث ٚزّان֯ ٖٓ ׌اوث ٝهبجعا ٖ٣ا كٞث ٙلٓٝا 100   لّ ׌ٓ كبغ٣ا ٚهلاػ ٕٝا ل٣بّ ّو٤֯ث كب٣ ׌ٖٖقر ذـُ بر .  
 ٙلػ ٚ٣ ّكو֩ ًبپ ٖٓ ْ٣كو֩ ًبپ ٝ ْ٤٘֩ث ًبپ بٗٞٔ٤ٖٖقر ׌بٗبثى ْ٣كٞث هٞجغٓ ٕٞٔٔٛ ةٞف ْزَ٤ٗ هبجعا بث نكاٞٓ ٖٓ ل٘٤جث
 ٚ֯٣ك  
 ٕكو֩ ًبپ ْٛ .  
ؾزٓا تّ ٖٓ  ْ٤زَْٗ ٕكٞث ٖٓ بث ْٛ ׌ٍٔبه ْٗبف ٕب 10   ٙل٣بك ٚֆ ׌ُٝ ْ٤زكو֯ ْٛ ׌ُبػ ׌ِ٤ف ٙؤٗ ٚ٣ ْ٣كو֩ علؽ ذـُ بر .  
 *  ׌اي٤ֆ ٚ٣ بٓا ّب٤ٓ ْزَٛ ٚ֩ ل٘ٔهلاػ ٚ֩ ٕبثى لابؽ ٙهاك ذ٤ثانع ׌ِ٤ف ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ًلا֩ ٖ٣ا لاضٓ ةانع ٜ٤ؾٓ ٚ٣ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٖٓ
 ׌بع ّلث ؼ٤عور ٍٞلا֩ ٖ٣ا ٖٓ ٚ֩ ٙلّ شػبث ْٛ ٚ֯٣ك  كبزٍا ׌بزجؾٕ عٞٗ لاضٓ لابؽ ٚ֩٘٣ا وٛبف ٚث ّوٗ لاضٓ ٝه ٚ֯٣ك
 ٚهلاػ لاضٓ ٜٚٔٓ ׌ِ٤ف ب٘٣ا كب٤ٓ ِ٤پ ׌ا ٚلهٝ ٚֆ ٚ֩٘٣ا ُكهٞفوث .  
 ّٖ ׌ٔٗ ׌ٕٖٞف ًلا֩ ْٛ ٚٔٛ ّٖ ׌ٔٗ ׌ٗبْ٤֩ ׌بهآ ٚٔٛ ل٤٘٤جث .  
 *  ׌٣بٜزُبؽ ٖ٣ا ب٘٘ئطٓ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٜ٤ؾٓ ٞر لاضٓ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ، ْ֯ ׌ٓ ّهاك ٞ٘٤ٔٛ ْ٘ٓ ل٤٘٤جث  ًلا֩ ٖ٣ا ׌ٞر ْ٤زَٛ ذؽاه هلو٘٣ا بٓ ٚ֩
 ׌زُبؽ ٚ٣ ׌ُٝ كب٤ٔٗ ِ٤پ ٚ֯٣ك .  
 ٜٚٔٓ ׌ِ٤ف ׌ٍبْ٘ٗاٝه ٚ֩٘٣ا ٚث ٙكو֯ ׌ٓوث ب٘٣ا .  
    لابؽ ٝ بٛ ٚֆث ׌اوث ٕكهٝب٤ٓ ل٤֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌هبجعا ٕٝا ٕبزَثك ٍّٞ ّٝك ًلا֩ ىا ُب֩ ׌ا ٚ֩ ل٣كو֩ ٙهبّا بّٔ ْ٘֩ و֩ك ٚ٣
بزَثك ٍّٞ ّٝك ׌بٛ ٚֆث ׌ّىٞٓآ وظٗ ىا  ٝه ٕ A,B,C,D    ٝهب֩ ٖ٣ا اوֆ ٝ ٙلْٗ هب֩ ٖ٣ا اوֆ ٕكال٤ٓ كب٣ ْٕٜٞث َهالؽ
؟ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ  
 ׌ُٝ ٚ֩ ْ֯ ׌ٔٗ ٖٓ لابؽ اهكبٓهلپ ىا ׌ِ٤ف ْ֯ث ٕٞزٜث ٖٓ ب٘٣ا ٕلّ وزٜث ׌ِ٤ف ٚزجُا 60    ٚֆث ٚ֩ ٖ٘٣ا ٍبجٗك ٕلاا اهكبٓهلپ لٕهك
 ًلا֩ ٖزٍولث بّٗٞبٛ .  
   ׌ّىٞٓآ ْزَ٤ٍ ׌ّىٞٓآ هبجعا كهٞٓهك ّهاك ٖٓ    ْ֯ ׌ٓ .  
 ىا ب٘ٓ ْ٘ٓ هكبٓهلپ 4    لِث ّٞاه ٚ֩ ٖزل֯ ّكبزٍا كٞف لابؽ ّو٤֯ث كب٣ ّوث بٔزؽ ٚ֩ كٞث ٙلْٗ كبغ٣ا ٖٓ ٞر ٖ٣ا ׌ُٝ ٖزّان֯ ׌ُ֯بٍ
 ْ֯ث ْ٘֩ هاوك ْٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ٚ֩ ׌٣الزثا ٕٞֆ ّو٤֯ث كب٣ ٚ֩ ّلّ ׌ٓ هٞجغٓ ٖٓ ٕكٞث ٙكو֩ ٝهب֩ ٖ٣ا ׌٣الزثا و֯ا ةٞف ׌ُٝ ٕكٞجٗ
غٓ ٚ֯٣ك ًلا֩ ّو٤ٔٗ  ٖ٣ا ٖٓ ٕٞٔ٣هكبٓ ٕبثى َضٓ بجلُا ٕبثى َضٓ ّو٤֯ث كب٣ ل٣بث ٞٗبثى ٚ֩ ْ٘ٛم ِٚ֩ٓ لّ ׌ٓ ٖ٣ا ّلّ ׌ٓ هٞج
 ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ׌هٞع .  
 *  ׌هٞع ٚ٣ ׌ّىٞٓآ ْزَ٤ٍ و֯ا ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٖٓ ْزَ٤ٗ نكاٞٓ لإا هبجعا ٞر ٖٓ .    166 
    ّٚبث ׌هبجعا ُىٞٓآ ءيع ْزل֯ ٖٓ ذَ٤ٗ ّهٞظ٘ٓ هبجعا ٚٗ .  
 ذَٛ ةٞف .  
 * ٣الزثا ׌٘ؼ٣  ׌ٗبزٍو٤ثك ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ׌ .  
   ؟ اوֆ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ل٤لُبقٓ ب٣ ل٤وكاٞٓ ْزل֯ٗ  
-    ٖ٘֩ هب֩ ׌֩جٍ ٚֆ ٚث ، ׌֩جٍ ٚֆ ٚث ةٞف .  
ٚ٤ئالزثا ׌ِ٤ف ֩جٍ ٚث .  
-   ؟ ٕبزٍو٤ثك تز֩ ֩جٍ ٚث ب٣ ٚ֩جٍ ٖ٤ٔٛ هٞظ٘ٓ ٚٗ  
 ْزكه ٖزّاك ٕبثى لاضٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣الزثا ٍٝا ًلا֩ ىا ׌֩٣ ًلا֩ وٍ ىٝه ֩٣ ٖٓ كبزٍا ٚزقٍ ׌ِ٤ف ٚٗ ٚٗ  ّٕٞاوث ِْ٤ك ٚ٣ ّل٣ك ْزَْٗ
 ل٤֯ث ٖٓ ٚثو֯ا ل٤زكو֯ ٚ֩ ب٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ِٚٔ֩ وٛ ل٣و٤֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ِْ٤ك ٖ٣ا ىا بٛ ٚֆث ٚ֩ ذل֯ بٛ ٚֆث ٚث لؼث كو֩ٗ ٚ֯٣كهب֩ ֆ٤ٛ ذّان֯
 ذل֯ ׌ٓ ِٚٔ٤ك لاضٓ ل٣هاك ٙي٣بع ok   ٖزل֯ ׌ٓ ٚٔٛ  ok    كٞث ةٞف ׌ِ٤ف ٝ ٖزكو֯ٗ بٛ ٚֆث ًلا֩وفآ بر ׌ֆ٤ٛ ٚ֯٣ك ٍْا ٚ٣ ٜوك ب٣
ب٣    ةبز֩ بٕٖٞقٓ اوؼّ ىا ׌وَ֩٣ وؼّ ذُبؽ ׌ٞر ٚ֩٘٣ا -------    ׌ٞر ٞ٘٣ا ٚٗ ب٣ ل٣ل٣ك ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ لابؽ كبزٍا بٛ ٚֆث ׌اوث ٚ֩
 لٜٓ ׌بٛ ٚֆث ׌ٞر ٕلاا ٖٓ ٕكو֩ علؽ بر ٕهاي٤ٓ بّهاٞٗ بٛ ٚֆث ٙوؼّ لؼث َٚ֩ػ ׌وَ֩٣ ٙهالٗ ٓبف ي٤ֆ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٙوؼّ تُبؿ
 ٕو٤ٓ ْٕٞٔٛ ٝ ّهاكهب֩ وٍ ّٕٞبٛبث ٚ֩ ֩كٞ֩  بث ٖٗٞف ׌ٓ وؼّ ׌ُٝ ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ٖٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٕكو֩ علؽ ب٘٣ا ٚ֩ ْ٘٤ث ׌ٓ
 كٞث ْٕٞ٘ٛم ٞر ٚ֩ ׌٘٣ا ٕكٞث ٙكو֩ علؽ ٚ֩ ׌٘٣ا ٙا ٚ֩ ٖٜٔك ׌ٓ ورلابث ٕب٤ث لؼث ْٕٞ٘ٛم ِٚ֩ٓ ٙلّ ٖ٣ا ٝ ٖٗي٤ٓ ذٍك ٚ֯٣لٔٛ
 ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙب֯ٗ ٝو֯٣لٔٛ ٚ֯٣لٔٛ بث ٙلّ  كبغ٣ا ٚهلاػ ٖ٣ا ٚ٘٣ا ِ٤٘ؼٓ " ِٞٛ  " ٓ لاضٓ  لّ ׌ٔٗ ٕٞٓٝه ٕبثى ًلا֩ ْ٤زكه ׌ٓ ׌زهٝ ب
 ْ٤֯ث لاضٓ " ِٞٛ  "  كٞث ٖٓ ׌اوث َهالؽ كٞث ٙكبزل٤ٗ بع ٕٞٓاوث ׌ِ٤ف ٕٞֆ .  
    ىا ّكٞجٗ ْٛ ٕاو٣ا ِ٤پ ٙبٔ֩٣ ل٣بّ غهاٝ هك ٚ֩ ׌وجف ٕاٞ٘ػ ٕٝا ْ٘֩ ٗٞػ بضؾث عٞٙٞٓ ْ֩ ٚ٣ ّاٞف ׌ٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌اوث ٖٓ
ؽبٖٓ غهاٝهك ٚ֩ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٕٞراوث ّلٗٞف بَ٘٣ا ذ٣بٍ  ٚث بٓ ٕكٞث ٚزل֯ ْٕٞ٣ا ٝ ُهٝوپ ُىٞٓآ و٣ىٝبث كٞث ׌ٛبرٞ֩ ٚج
 ٙهبثٝك ٝه ٖ٣ا ٝ كٞجٗ نكٞٓ ٕبزَثك ׌ٞر ْ٣كهٝآ ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ׌ٗبزٍوّٜ ٚ٣ هك ׌ْ٣بٓىآ لابؽ ب٣ دِٞ٣بپ دهٕٞ
 ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ٕٞٔ٤ٍبّ٘هب֩ وظٗ ٚ֩ ٖزل֯ كٞجٗ نكٞٓ اوֆ ٕل٤ٍوپ هْٞ֩ ؼطٍ ٞر ْ٤٘֩ ُكوزَ֯ ٚ֩ ْ٣لّ ٕٞٔ٤ْپ  ل٣بث ٍٝا بٛ ٚֆث
 ٚ٤ٚه ٖ٣ا كهٞٓ هك ٕٞروظٗ ْٚث ׌كوؼٓ ْٕٜٞث ٚٗب֯٤ث ֯٘ٛوك ب٣ ٕبثى ٚ٣ لؼث ْٖث بّ٘آ ׌هكبٓ ֯٘ٛوك ب٣ ׌هكبٓ ٕبثىبث
؟ ٚ٤ֆ  
 ْلُبقٓ لآب֩ ٖٓ .  
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غٗٝا ٙلّ هٞجغٓ ٙكٞث ٕبثى ًهبك ُهلپ ٙكٞث ٕبثى ׌َٞٗاوك ُهكبٓ ٙلّ ֯هيث ب֩٣وٓا ٚ֩ ْ٣هاك ׌ا ٚֆث ْلُبقٓ ٖٓ  ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ب
 ٙلِث ׌ثٞف ٚث ُهب٘֩هك ٞ֯٘ٛوك بر ٍٚ ْٛ ٕبثى ْٛ ٙلِث ׌ِ֩ ٚث ٞٗبثى بر ٍٚ ٖ٣ا لؼث ٙو٤֯ث كب٣ .  
    ֯٘ٛوك ٚ֩٘٣ا ْٛ ّٚبث ٚزّاك ةٞف ٕبثى ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ ْٛ فوٛ ل٣هاك كبوزػا ׌٘ؼ٣ ل٤زَٛ ֯٘ٛوك ٕبثى ׌٣الع بث نكاٞٓ بّٔ ٌپ
 ֯٘ٛوك علؽ ٚزّاك ُهٝوپ ُىٞٓآ و٣ىٝ ٚ֩ ׌وظٗ ٕٝا لابؽ  ٙكٞث ٕٞٓكٞف .  
 بو٤هك .  
 *  ׌ٗاو٣ا ֯٘ٛوك بث ٙهاك ٕٝو٤ث كب٤ٓ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٕٝا ىا ׌زهٝ ْ٣و٤֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٕاو٣ا ׌ٞر ْ٣هاك ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ ل٤٘٤جث
 ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ كهٞفوث .  
ّهاك ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ و֩ك ّو٤֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ׌ي٤ֆ ْ٘٤ّ ׌ٓ ٖٓ ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ ׌֯٘ٛوك ٚֆ ٚ֯ٓ لابؽ لٗىوك ֯٘ٛوك ٕٝا بث ذػبٍ ل٘ֆ ٚ֯ٓ  
 ّو٤֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ٞ֯٘ٛوك .  
 *  ْ٣هاك ٕٞٓكٞف ٚ֩ ٚ٤֯٘ٛوك َِٜٓ ֯٘ٛوك لإا .  
-    بٓ بر ٙل٤ٓ ٚئاها وز٣ٞه ׌ِ٤ف ٞ֯٘ٛوك ٕٝا  .  
 َْ֩ٓ ل٤٘٤جث ٍْٕٞاٝ ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٗٝهك ْ٣ب٤ث ٚ֯٣ك ׌لابٗب֩ ٚ٣ ىا بٜٛاه ٚ٣ ىا ٕٞٓبٛ ٚֆث َضٓ ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٗٝهك ٞٗٞٔ֯٘ٛوك ْ٣ب٤ث بٓ ةٞف
ٚ٘٣ا .  
-   ْ٣كو֩ٗ ٝهب֩ ٖ٣ا ٕٞֆ ةٞف   ْ٣لٗ ُىٞٓآ ׌٣الزثا ׌ٞر ْ٣ب٤ث لاضٓ .  
 ّٚ ׌ٓ شػبث ٕبثى ةٞف ٚ֩٘٣ا ًبٍا وث ْ٣هانث ل٣بجٗ ٕهاك َْ֩ٓ ٚ֯٣ك ظبؾُ ٚ٣ ىا ب٘٣ا ذَ٤ٗ َْ֩ٓ ب٘٣ا .  
 *  لؼث ىٝه ٍٞٛ ٞر ٚٗٞف ׌ٓ ٕبثى كب٤ٓ ذػبٍ ٝك بث ٚֆث لاضٓ ٕكو֩ هب֩ ذػبٍ ٝك بث ٚ֩ ٕكو֩ هب֩ ٚֆ بٗٝا ْ٤٘٤جث ل٣بث ٚزٍهك
ا ֯٘ٛوك كب٤ٓ  ֯٘ٛوك ٚٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ّٚهكبٓهلپ ِ٤پ تّ بر ؼجٕ ىا ׌ُٝ ٙو٤֯ ׌ٓ بٗٝ .  
 ْ٤ٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ْ٤٘֩ ل٤ُٞر ֯٘ٛوك ْ٤ٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ٕٞٓكٞف ٙهآ .  
 *  ٖ٘֩ كبغ٣ا َِٜر هلو٘٣ا ٖزَٗٞر ٚ֩ ٕكو֩ هب֩ ٚֆ بٜٗٝا ٚ֩ ٜٚٔٓ ׌ِ٤ف ٖ٣ا .  
٣ب֩٣وٓا ِْ٤ك ٚ٣ ْ٤ّبجٗ لِث ْ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى بٓ ٚ֯ا ةٞف ّٚبث ٖزكو֯ ֯٘ٛوك ٚث ٚ֯ا  ׌ٓ ٚ֩ بْٗل٤ّٞپ ًبجُ ىوٛ لابؽ ْ٣هانث ٚ֩ ׌
 بٔزؽ ٙو٤֯ ׌ٓ بٗٝا ّكآ ٕٝو٤ث كب٤ث ٚ֯ا ٚ֯٣ك ْ٤٘٤ث ׌ٓ ْ٤زَ٤ٗ ٚ֩ هٞ֩ ّاٞف ׌ٓ دهنؼٓ ْ٤٘٤ث  .......  ذَ٤ٗ .  
   ؟ل٣كو֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ٚֆ ل٣كٞث بّهٝوپ ُىٞٓآ و٣ىٝ ׌كوك دهٕٞ ٚث ٕٞزٓٝل֩ وٛ و֯ا ٚزٍهك  
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 * ثى ل٤٘٤جث  ׌ك ׌ٝ ׌ك ٚ֯اٝ ّٚبث ِْؼٓ هب٤زفا هك ل٣بث ׌٣بٛ ِٚ٤ٍٝ ٚ٣ دبٗب֩ٓا ׌وَ֩٣ ٚ֩ ذَ٤ٗ ٕلٗٞف ةبز֩ ٚث ٖزكو֯ كب٣ ٕب
 ٕهانث ٚ٣بٓ ل٣بث ْ٣كبٓ ْ٤ُبٓ ظبؾُ ىا ّٚ ׌ٔٗ ٚ֩ ׌هٞٛ ٖ٤ٔٛ ّٚبث ٚزّاك ٕٞ٣ي٣ِٞر ّٚبث ٚزّاك .  
ٚ֩ ٖ֯ ׌ٓ فوٛ ٕٝا ىا ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٘وٗ ّٕٞكٞف ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا وٍ ِٚئَٓ ل٤٘٤جث ٚفآ    ׌ٓ كب٣ وززؽاه ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֩٤ֆٞ֩ ׌زهٝ ٚֆث ل٤٘٤جث
 ٚ֩ ٖ֯ ׌ٓ لؼث ٖٗٝك ׌ٓ ٞػٞٙٞٓ ٖ٣ا ّٕٞكٞف ٙو٤֯ .  
    ٚزٍهك ْٚ٤ّىٞٓآ شؾث .  
 ٚٗ ٚ֩ ٖ֯ث ٕاٞف ׌ٓ فوٛ ٖ٣ا ىا ٖ٤ٔٛ ....  
 * ىا ٖ٤ٔٛ  ........ ب٣ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه لاضٓ ٙهاي٤ٓ ّٞكٞف لٗىوك ْٚث هاي֯وث ٚ֩ كالٗ ٙىبعا ٚ֯٣ك ل٤ْقجث ٙكو֩ ٘وٗ ب٘٣ا ٚ֩    ٕبزٍو٤ثك
 ٙو٤֯ث كب٣ ٕبثى ٙوث .  
    ٚ٤ثٞف ٍاٍٞ .  
-    لابؽبر ٚ֩ ׌٣بِٔؼٓ ٕٞٔٛ ٕلث ًهك ب٘٣ا ٕب٤ث ٕاٞف ׌ٓ ب٤֩ ْٚث ׌ٓٞٔػ كب٤ث كاٞف ׌ٓ ׌زهٝ ٖ٣ا ل٤٘٤جث بّٔ ذَٛ ْ٣ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ لابؽ
 ٕكاك ׌ٓ ًهك .  
 ْ٤زّاك ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٝ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ׌ٞر ٚ֩ ׌ِْ֩ٓ ٕٞٔٛ بو٤هك .  
-   زٍو٤ثك ٝ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه هك بٓ ب٣آ  ْٛ ׌٣الزثا ْ٤٣ب٤ث لابؽ ٚ֩ ْ٤زّاك ذٍهك ׌عٝوف لابؽ بر ٕبزٍو٤ثكٝ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاهٞر بٓ ل٤٘٤جث بّٔ ٕب  
 لؼث ْ٤٘֩ ذٍهك ٞٗبزٍو٤ثك ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ْ٣ب٤ث ٍٝا بٓ لاضٓ ذَ٤ٗ وزٜث ب٣آ ٜوك ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٍاٍٞ ٖٓ لابؽ ذَ٤ٗ وزٜث ب٣آ ْ٤٘֩ ٚكبٙا ْ٤٣ب٤ث
؟ٕبزَثك ׌ٞر ْ٣هانث ْ٣وث  
 ٝي٤ֆ ٚٔٛ ل٣بث كبزٍا  ْ٤٘֩ث ذٍهك ٚ٣بپ ىا .  
 *  ٕهانث ّٕٞاوث ٜ٣اوّ ׌وَ֩٣ ٕب٤ث بٜٗٝا ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٌ٣هلر ٙو٤ٓ ٚ֩ ׌َ֩ لاضٓ ٚ֩ ٙوزٜث ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث  .  
 ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٚ٤ٍبْ٘ٗاٝه ْزّه ٕٞֆ ٖٓ لابؽ وظٗىا ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓهب֩ ٚֆث بث ٙهاك لاضٓ ٚ֩ ׌َ֩ ٕهانث ذٍهك ِ٘٣ي֯ ٚ٣ ٕهانث ل٣بث ِ٘٣ي֯
׌ٍبْ٘ٗاٝه ٚٗٞزث لاضٓ ّٚبجٗ ׌زلُبقٓ    هٞٛ ٚֆ ٚ֩ ٜٚٔٓ ׌ِ٤ف ٖ٣ا ٚ٘֩ث كهٞفوث ׌هٞع ٚֆ ٚֆث بث ٚٗٝلث ٚ٘֩ث ًبپ ٝ ֩كٞ֩
 ٕبثى لابؽ لاضٓ ٖٓ ٙوٗ ׌رهبپ بث لاضٓ ٙوٗ ٌ֩ ٚٔٛ ّٚبث ِ٘٣ي֯ ׌وَ֩٣ ٚ٘֩ث كبغ٣ا ׌ٞع ٚֆ ٚ٘֩ث ٚئاهاهٞٛ ٚֆ ٚ٘֩ث كهٞفوث
ّ ׌ٓ ذٍهك ٖ٘֩ث ذٍهك اهبغ٘٣ا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٌ٣هلر بٜٛبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٖ٣ا ٞر ّو٤ٓ ٌپ ّلِث  ِٗبثى ذ٤ؼٙٝ ٚثاوف بٓ ٕبزٍو٤ثك اوֆ ٚ
 ٙكٞجٗ ْٛ لِث لابؽ ٙلٓٝا ٚزكو֯ ٌٗبَ٤ُ ٚ֩ ٌ֩ وٛ لابؽ ٚ֩٘٣ا ٕٞֆ .  
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-    ׌ٔٗ ׌ٕٖٞف ًلا֩ برلٕ ٚ֯٣ك ֆ٤ٛ ٚ֯٣ك ٖ٣ا ـٓ ٞر ٙوث ׌֯ֆث ىا ِٜؿ ׌بزـُ ىا ׌֩٣ فوٛ ٖ٣ا ٖ֩ و֩ك لابؽ ل٤٘٤جث لابؽ
 ٚ٘֩ ِزٍهك ٚٗٞر .  
 ׌ٓهب֩ دبث ׌ُبػ ׌ِ٤ف بظلِر ׌ُبػ ׌ِ٤ف كب٤ٓ كبزٍا ٚ٣ ٍٝا ّور ْزكه ٍَٚٞٓ ٖٓ ٙهاك كٞعٝ ׌ي٤ֆ ٖ٤٘ֆ بٓ ٍَٚٞٓ ٞر ل٤٘֩ هٝبث
 ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ةاوف ٝه ٚٔٛ كب٤ٓولٗ ֩٣ ׌٘٤ث ׌ٓ ّٝك ّور ׌ّ ׌ٓ ل٘ٓ ٚهلاػ ٚ٘֩ .  
 * ׌ٞر ٚٗبثى ٚ֯٣ك ٚ֩ ٖ٣ا لابؽ ذٍبٛ ٚزّه ٚٔٛ ٞر ُهٝوپ ُىٞٓآ ِ٘٣ي֯ ِٗكٞث ةاوف    كاٞف ׌ٓ لاضٓ ٚ֩ بٛ ٚزّه ٚٔٛ
 ׌زَر كب٤ٓ ٌ֩وٛ لابؽ ةٞف ׌ْث ل٣بث ٍٞجه ٚ֩ ْ٣هاك لاضٓ ׌ٗبؾزٓا ٚ٣ ْ٣هاك ٕبؾزٓا ىٝه ٕلاك ٖٓ ٚ֩ ٚ֯ ׌ٓ كب٤ٓ ٚ٘֩ث ِ٘٣ي֯
 فٝوؼٓ ٍٞه ٚث ب٣ ٙل٤ٓ ٕبؾزٓا 10   ، 20   ، 30   ، 40    ّكٞف ٖٓ ٍبٍهبپ لاضٓ ٚ֩ ٚجؽبٖٓ ٚ٣ لؼث ٙلّ ٍٞجه ٝ ٚزّاك دبػلاٛا ب٣
֩ ذ֩وّ  بغٗٝا ّوث ّاٞف ׌ٓ هٝبْٓ ٖٓ كٞث ׌ֆ ِجؽبٖٓ ٕكو֩ ٍٞجه ٝهبَٗبَ٤ُ مٞك ٜوك ٕلٓٝا كٞث هٞٛ ٚֆ ٚجؽبٖٓ ّكو
 ّاٞف ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌٘ٓ ׌ُٝ ׌ػوّ ٝ ׌֯٘ٛوك وظٗ ىا لابؽ ٙهاك ذ٤ٔٛا كبؼٓ ׌ٗٝل٤ٓ ىبٔٗ ٚ֩ كٞث ٖ٣ا ِجؽبٖٓ ّلث ّبغٗا ٙهٝبْٓ
 فوٛ ٕٝا ٙهالٗ و٤صبر ׌ِ٤ف ْٗٞقٗ ىبٔٗ ٚ֯ا ٙهٝبْٓ ّوث  ٖ٣ا ٚث و֯ا ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ٖٓ هٞظ٘ٓ ٚٗ ب٣ ْٗٞف ׌ٓ ىبٔٗ ٖٓ ٚٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚֆ  ...
 ٙو٤ٓ لابؽ ٚ֩ ولٗ ֩٣ ٝ ّٖبث ٚزّاك كبؼثا ّبٔر ׌ٞر ׌٘٤٘ֆ٘٣ا ׌ٛ ِ٘٣ي֯ ّْبث ٚزّاك وظٗ ذُبؽ ٖ٤ٔٛ ْٛ ٚ֯٣ك كبؼثا ٚث ّهاك وظٗ
ك ُهبزكه ل٣بث ّٚبث ةٞف ِظلِر ل٣بث ّٚبث ةٞف ِٗبثى ل٣بث ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٌ٣هلر ٝه ٕبثى  اٞع هٞٛ ٚֆ ٚ֩ ٚٗٝلث ل٣بث ّٚبث ذٍه
 ٚ٘֩ث كبغ٣ا  .  
    ل٤٘֩ ٚكبٙا ٕٞركٞف ل٣هاك ׌كوؽ وٛ لّ ٚزػبٍ ֩٣ ٚٔٛ بهآلٔؾٓ بث ب٤ِجه ٕٞֆ ْٚٗ ٚزػبٍ ֩٣ ٚ֩ ّكٞف ٚث ىٝوٓا ّكاك ٍٞه
 ّٚ ّٞٔر ل٤٘֩ ׌و٤֯ ٚغ٤زٗ ْٗٞركٞف ْ֩ ْ֩ لؼث .  
ػ َ֩ ٚث بٗاو٣ا ׌ّىٞٓآ ْزَ٤ٍ ّكٞث ُهٝوپ ُىٞٓآ و٣ىٝ و֯ا ٖٓ  ّكوث ׌ٓ ׌كوثهب֩ ْزَ٤ٍ فوٛ ٚث ׌٘ؼ٣ ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ٗٞ
 ׌ٗٝهك ُاوث ٖ٣ا ٚههٝ ٝه ٙهب٤ث ٚ٘֩ علؽ ٝهبٛ ٍَِِٚ ٕٞزٍَِِ ٚ֩ ٚ٘֩ علؽ لابؽ ّٚبپ ٚ֩٘٣ا ٚٗ ْ٣و٤֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ٞق٣هبر و֯ا ׌٘ؼ٣
 ٚ֯ا ٚ֩ ّٚ 40   ٍَِ ٚֆ بث ٙكو֩ ذٓٞ֩ؽ ׌ٛبّكبپ ٚֆ ٚ֩ ٚٗٝلث ٙهالٗ ْٛ ׌ق٣هبر ٚؼُبطٓ عٞٗ ֆ٤ٛ لّ ٚ֩ ُْْبٍ  ٞ٣ي٤ֆوٛ ׌ا ِٚ
 ٖٛم ِٚ֩ٓ  
 ٕٞٓكب٣ اكوك ٌپ ٚههٝ ٝه اكوك ٕٞٔرلٓ ٙبرٞ֩ ٚظكبؽ ٞر ٕٞٔ٘ٛم ٞر ْ٣لث ْ٤ٗٞقث ٞثبز֩ ٕبؾزٓا تّ بٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا ٚٗ لابؽ  ّكو֩ ׌ٓ
 ٙو٤ٓ  
   ؟ ىٞ٘ٛ ل٤زَٛ هكبٓ ٕٞزٓٝل֩ ֆ٤ٛ و֯ا ّٚبث ْٛ َِٚع ٚٔزف ׌اوث ٍْوپ ׌ٓ ٚٔٛ ىا ٚ֩ ׌ُاٍٞ ٚ٣  
 ٚٗ .  
   وك ׌اوث ل٣لّ ٚ֩ هكبٓ ٚٗ ؟ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ٚֆ ِٗبثى ׌اوث ٕٞرلٗى    170 
 ّْبث ٚزّاك ذجؾٕ ُبٛبث ُِٝا ىا ْٗٞزث ٚ֩ ّٚبث ׌لؽ ٚث بر ْٗبثى ٚ٣ َهالا ْْث هكبٓ ّاٞف ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌ٗبٓى ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ׌ؼٍ ٖٓ
 ْ٘֩ث ذجؾٕ .  
   ؟ّٕٞبٛبث ٍي٘ٓ هك غهاٝهك ׌ىٞٓآكٞف ׌٘ؼ٣  
ٓهانث ْٗٞزث ٖٓ ٙوث كاٞقث ٚ֩ ׌ٍ٘ ٚ٣ ٚث ٍٚوث ٚ֩ ׌ٗبٓى بر ׌٘ؼ٣ ِٚث  ّٚبث لِث ׌٣اي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ّٚبث لِث ٙهم ٚ٣ ًلا֩ ِ .  
   ؟ ِ٘٤زٍوك ׌ٓ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ  
 ׌ٗبْ٤֩ ׌بهآ كٞف ِ٤پ ِٔ٣هب٤ٓ ٚٗ .  
   ؟ٚزٍهك بهآ لٔؾٓ ِ٤پ ِ٘٣هب٤ٓ ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ٚ٘٣يٛ وزْ٤ث ٖ٣وث ׌ٔٗ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٌپ  
 ֩اها ةٞف ׌٘ؼ٣ ذَ٤ٗ ذٍهك بٓ ׌بٜٛبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٚ֩ ٕٞֆ .  
 *  ٍْوث ׌لؽ ٚ٣ ٚث ّكٞف ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ׌ؼٍ ٍٝا ٖٓ  لؼث ٝ ّلث ةاٞع ِث ْٗٞزث اوֆ ذل֯ ٚ֯ا ْֆث ٚ֩ ٖزل֯ ٍٚاٝ ّْبث ٚزّاك ׌كوؽ ٚ֩
 ٚ֩ ׌٣بٜ֩كٞ֩ ٚٓبٗوث ׌وَ֩٣ ٚ٘֩ ٙب֯ٗ ׌ٗاو٣ا ׌بٜ֩كٞ֩ ٚٓبٗوث ٞٗاو٣ا ٕٞ٣ي٣ِٞر ٚ֩ ّك ׌ٔٗ ٙىبعا لإا بٛ ٚٓبٗوث ّبٔر ٚ֩٘٣ا
كو֩ دكبػ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ دكبػ ٕٝا ٚث ٍٝا ىا ذَֆث ٕٝا ُاوث ّهان٤ٓ ّٚبث ׌ِٕا ٕبثى  ْ٤٘֩ ٙب֯ٗ ׌٣اي٤ֆ ׌وَ֩٣ لابؽ لاضٓ بٓ ْ٣
 ٙهم ֩٣ كبزٍا ٍٞه ٚث ٜوك  ........  ِّىٞٓآ ٚث ْ٘֩ عٝوّ ُلؼثٝ ٙلث ُٞ֯ ٜوك ٍبٍ ل٘ֆ بر .  
    ىا ْ٘֩ث ׌ا ٙكبلزٍا وٛ ّكاك ٍٞه ٚ֩ هٞٛ ٕٞٔٛ ׌ٍوٓ ٕٞ٘ٔٓ ٚ֩ ٚٗو֯ٝ ٕٞركٞفبث َ٤ٓ ل٤٘֩ ٚكبٙا ׌اٞف ׌ٓ ׌ي٤ֆ ׌كوؽ
 ، ׌ِجه ׌بٛ ٚجؽبٖٓ َضٓ ٚجؽبٖٓ  ٚ٘֩ٗ كهك بّٔ ٕٞززٍك ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙكبلزٍا لؼث ّل٤ٓ ٕٞزْٗٞٗ ِِجه .  
 
 
Mojgan (Arak)  
    ٚٗٞ֯ وٛ ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌֩٣ ْ֯ث ِِجه ل٣بث تُبطٓ بر ل٘ֆ ֩٣ ٖزكه ِ٤پ ٚظؾُ ل٘ֆ ٖ٤ٔٛ بٛ ٚֆث ٚ֩ ٕٞرهٞٚؽ ٚث ْٙوػ ةٞف
هبؼزَٓ ٍْا ٚ٣ بث بّٔ ّبٗ ْٚث ٕاٞ٘ػ نؿب֩ ׌ٝه هك ّٚبث هاوه و֯ا ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ بٓ ٚ֩ ׌زجؾٕ    ٚث بّٔ ذ٣ٞٛ ׌٘ؼ٣ ْٚ٤ٓ ٗٞػ
 ْ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ُٝ ْٚث ٙكبلزٍا ٚ٘֩ٔٓ بّٔ ׌بٜكوؽ ىا ׌رلأع ٚ֩ ٖ٤ووؾٓ ّبٔر ׌اوث ׌هلافا لٜؼر ٚ٣ ٖ٣ا ّٚ ׌ٔٗ ُبك ٚعٝ ֆ٤ٛ
 ٝ ٚ٤ٕٖٞف ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ّٚ ׌ٓ ٜجٙ ٚٗٞٓ ׌ٓ غهاٝ هك ٖٓ ٖ٤ث ٚ֩ ْٛ ׌جُبطٓ ّٚ ׌ٓ ٙل٤ّٞپ هبؼزَٓ ٍْا ٚ٣ بث بّٔ ذ٣ٞٛ لا֩
َ֩ ذَ٤ٗ هاوه لإا  ىا ׌ّبث ׌ٙاه ׌ب٤ث هب٘֩ غهاٝ هك ِٚئَٓ ٖ٣ا بث ل٣بث بّٔ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ّٝك ِٚئَٓ ٚ٘֩ث ال٤پ ׌ٍوزٍك ِٜث ׌
 ًلا֩ ْٛ ٞٔٗبف بٗٞٓ بث ذ٤ٍلا֩ ْٛ ٕٞزٍلا֩ وٍ ْو٤وؾر عٞٙٞٓ ّٝك ِٚئَٓ ٝ ׌٘֩ كبٔزػا ٖٓ ٚث ل٣بث ةٞفٝ ٚ٤ٚه ٖ٣ا
 بّٔ ذٓلف ّلٓآ ٖٓ ٚ֩ ل٣كٞث ًلا֩ ٚ٣ وٍ ׌٘ؼ٣ل٣كٞث  . ٓ كهٞٓ هك  ׌ِ֩ دهٕٞ ٚث ْ٘֩ و֩ك ًلا֩ وٍ ْو٤وؾر كٞف عٞٙٞ  171 
 كٞف ׌٘ؼ٣ ّهالٗ ׌ٙوك ِ٤پ ֆ٤ٛ ׌ُٝ ٚٗبثى َٚ٣هلر ׌ي٣ه ٚٓبٗوث ٝ ׌هان֯ ذٍب٤ٍ كهٞٓ هك ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ هاو֩ر ىبث ׌ُٝ ْزل֯
 بّٔ ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ׌ؼٍ ٝ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ كهٞفوث ٚٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ׌ي٤ֆ ֆ٤ٛ ٚ֩ ׌َ֩ َضٓ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛ ٚֆث بث كٞف ٚث
ث ٞٗٞربكوؽ  ٙل٘٘֩ ٕاو֯ٗ ׌٣اي٤ֆ ٚֆ ل٣ل٤ٍه ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٚث ٙوفلاث ٕاو٣ا ׌ّىٞٓآ ْزَ٤ٍ ٞر ٚ֩ ׌كوك ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث بّٔ ْ٘٤جث ٝ ل٤ٗي
 ّاٞف ׌ٓ ْزل֯ ْٛ ٕٞزٍلا֩ وٍ ٚ֩ هٞٛ ٕٞٔٛوزْ٤ث ٝ بكوؽ هٞع ٖ٣ا ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٙكٞث ٙل٘٘֩ ׌ٙاه ׌ي٤ֆ ٚֆ ٕٞراوث ٙكٞث
 ٚֆث ׌اوث ٞ٘٣ا لؼث  ْ٘֩ ٙكبلزٍا بّٔ دب٤ثوغر ىا وزْ٤ث  عٝوّ بث ٚ֩ ٖ٣ا ٝ ٕٞركٞف ׌كوؼٓ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا لؼث ذَٔه ُلؼث ْزل֯ بٛ
 ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ؟ ل٤زكو֯ كب٣ بغ֩ ٞٗبثى لإا ٚ֩ ل٤٘֩  ...  ل٤زّاك ٕٞزٗبثى ُىٞٓآىا دب٤ثوغر  ٚٗٞ֯ وٛٝ ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث ةٞف ׌ُٝ
؟ ل٤֯ث ٖٓ ׌اوث  
 ىا ْ٘֩ عٝوّ ٍٝا ىا ل٣بث ׌هٞع ٚֆ .  
    ل٤٘֩ ׌كوؼٓ ٞٗٞركٞف ل٣هاك ذٍٝك ׌هٞع وٛ .  
 ׌٣بٓبٓ ׌ٍبّ٘هب֩ ׌ٞغْٗاك هٞپ ׌ئبلٕ ٕب֯֘ٓ .  
    ٕٞربپ ׌ٝه وز֩٣كيٗ ׌بع ٚ٣ ل٣هايث ٝ ل٣هالّوث ٞ٘٣ا ٚ֩٘٣ا و֯ٓ كب٤ث ٖ٣ا ٞر ْ٘֩ٗ و֩ك ٕٞرالٕ ׌٣بٓبٓ ׌ٍبّ٘هب֩ ׌ٞغْٗاك
 ٕٞززٍك .  
 ذكه ّكب٣ ٕٞزٓٝك ٍاٍٞ ٚ֯٣ك لؼث .  
    ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا ل٤֯ث ٕٞري٤ֆ ىا ل٤٘֩ عٝوّ .  
ٚ֩ ׌ٗبٓى ٕٝا ٚ֩ ٕبثىىا ٕبٛآ    هٞجغٓ ْ٤زّالٗ ِْؼٓ ٍٝا ٙبٓ ֩٣ بٓ لؼث ٕبثى لّ ׌ٓ عٝوّ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ّٝك ْ٣كٞث ׌ئبٔ٘ٛاه بٓ
 ٍٝا ّور لّ شػبث ٖ٤ٔٛ ّلٗٞٓ توػ ٖٓ ׌و٤َٓ ٚ٣ بر ٕكٞث ٙكاك ٍْٞٗٞهك ْٛ بٗٝا ْ٘֩ ٗٞػ بٍٔهلٓ ّلّ 7    ٕبثى ىا ّو٤֯ث
 ْٛ ׌ِ٤فٝ  
   ؟ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٕاهٝك هك  
 ّكاك ٕبثى ٕبؾزٓا ٚ֩ ׌هبث ٖ٤ُٝا 7   ֯  كاك ْٜث ِٕٞٔٔؼٓ لؼث ْزكو 2   ، 5    لّ ىبث كو֩ ٚكبٙا ِٜث ٙؤٗ 7    ٙكو֩ و֩ك ٚ֩٘٣ا ذِػ ٚث
 و֯ا ّكٞث ٙكو֩ٗ تِور ٚ֩ ׌رهٕٞ هك ٕبؾزٓا وٍ  ّكو֩ تِور ٖٓ ٚ֩ كٞث 5     ّلّ ׌ٔٗ كاك ׌ٔٗٝهؤٗ 7    كو֩ ْ֩ ٚ֯٣ك ةٞف ׌ُٝ
ٙهاك ٕبثى ٌٗبَ٤ُ مٞك ّهكاوث ٚ֩٘٣ا بث ٕبثى ىا ّلّ ٙكى لإا لؼث ٕٞٓىا    ٚ֩ ٙكو֩ هاوٕا ׌ِ٤ف بٓ ٚث ٚٗٞف ׌ٓ اوز֩ك ٙهاك ،
  ْْث ٍٞجه ٜوك ٚ֩ ٙكٞث ׌لؽ ٚ٣ ذَٛ ٕلاا ٚ֩ لابؽ بر ٖٓ ٕبثى ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚزّالٗ ق٣وؼر لإا ةٞف ׌ُٝ ب٘٣ا ٝ ْٚث ٕلاك ٕٞزٗبثى ل٣بث
12    ، 13    ىا ٙلٓٞ٤ٗ ورلابث 13   .  
   ؟ٜٚٔٓ ٕٞراوث ٙؤٗٞغْٗاك ب٣ ىٞٓآ ِٗاك ٚ٣ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث لا֩    172 
׌ِ٤ف ٙؤٗ    هله ٕٞٔٛ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ ׌هوك ّاوث ׌ِ٤ف ٙؤٗ ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ْٜٔلث ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ٖٓبث ׌َ֩ ٚ֯ا ٞٗبثى ّهاك ذٍٝك ٖٓ ٚٗ
 ٚزّٞٗ ةبز֩ ٖ٣ا ׌ٞر لاضٓ ٚ֩ ׌٘٣ا ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ٜٚٔٓ ٖٓ ׌اوث ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٕٝا ٕك ׌ٓ ذ٤ٔٛا ٖ٤ٔٛ ٚث ب٘٣ا ٚ֩ ٕٞֆ ٚ٤كب֩ ْْث ٍٞجه ٚ֩
 ّوث ّاٞقٗ ٚ֩ ٚ٤ֆ 2   عور ّهب٤ث ׌وْ٘֩٣ك ذػبٍ  ْ٘֩ث ٚٔ .  
   ؟ ׌ٗٞقث ل٣بث كهٝب֩ ׌زَ٤ٗ او֯ ٙؤٗ ٚ֯٣ك ׌ بٍٜهك كهٞٓهك ٕبثى كهٞٓ هك ٜوك ٚٗ لابؽ لا֩ ٌپ  
ِٚث  .  
    ْٛبْ֯ٗاك لابؽ ٚ֯٣ك ׌بٍهك ׌٘ؼ٣ 12   ، 13   ؟ ׌ّ ׌ٔٗ ذؽاهبٗ ׌و٤֯ث  
 ٙوزٜٔٓ ׌ِ٤ف ُكوثهب֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٓ ةٞف ׌ُٝ ّْ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ذؽاهبٗ .  
   ـِر ٚثوغر ֩٣ بث ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ّٝك ىا لؼث    ׌٣ٞغْٗاك ׌بُٜبٍ بر ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ّٝك ىا ل٣بث ٌپ ٍبٍ ل٘ֆ ׌كو֩ عٝوّ ٞٗبثى ٌپ
 ؟ ٍبٍ ل٘ֆ ْٚ٤ٓ 4    ٝ ٍبٍ 2   ؟ٕبٛ، ٍبٍ 6   ؟ ٍبٍ  
7  ٍبٍ .  
   7   ؟ هلوֆ ׌ا ٚزلٛ ٍٜٞزٓ ׌لٗٞف ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاهٝ ٍٚهلٓ هك ٞٗبثى ٍبٍ  
 ׌ا ٚزلٛ 3    وض֩ا لؽ ذػبٍ .  
   ؟׌ىٞٓآ ٕبثى ׌بٍٜلا֩ ׌بٜزػبٍ  
֩الؽ ٚٗٞف ׌ٞر ًلا֩ ىا و٤ؿ  وض .  
    ׌ا ٚزلٛ ٚٗٞف ׌ٞر ٕبٛآ 3    ل٘ֆ ٚزلٛ هك ٚ٤ّىٞٓآ ْزَ٤ٍ كٞف ِٗاك ٕٞٔٛ  ْ֯ ׌ٓ ׌زهٝ ّهٞظ٘ٓ ٖٓ  لابؽ ٚٗ دكٞف ذػبٍ
؟ بّٔ ׌زّاك ٕبثى ذػبٍ  
 ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٞر 4    ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٞر ذػبٍ 3    ذػبٍ .  
   1   ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ عٝوّٞٗبثى ـِر ٚثوغر ֩٣ بث ةٞف لؼث ْ٤ٗٝ ذػبٍ 6 ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى لا֩ ׌ٗٞف ׌ٓ ْٛ ٍبٍ  ׌هالٗ؟ ׌هاك ذٍٝك ٞ
؟  
ٚٗ .  
   ؟ ٕل٤ٓ ُىٞٓآ ٚ֯٣ك ׌بٜٗبزٍو٤ثك هك ׌ا ٚ֯٣ك ׌بٜٗبثى ؟ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ىا ׌لّ ٙكى ׌زل֯ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ّٝكىا ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٌپ  
 ׌ِ٤ف ٙورلث ׌ِ٤ف ٕبثى ىا ٚ֩ ٚ٤ثوػ ٜوك .    173 
    لإا؟ ׌هالٗ ذٍٝك لإا ׌٘ؼ٣ .  
   ؟׌هاك َْ֩ٓ بٜٗبثى بث ֩٤زٗ֘ ٌپ  
ف ׌ُٝ ّهالٗ َْ֩ٓ بٜٗبثى بث ٚٗ  ٕلاا ّلّ ٙكى ْٛ ٕٝا ىا ىبث، ىبث ْ٤زّاك ٚ֩ ׌٣بِٔؼٓ وٛبف ٚث ىبث ׌ثوػ ىا ةٞ .  
   ؟ ٚ֩ ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ٚ֩ ٙكٞث ِِٔؼٓوٛبف ٚث ْٛ ׌ثوػ ٌپ  
 ْٚث ٗٞػ ٕٞٓكبزٍا لؼث ّورو֯ا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٓ ةٞف ׌ُٝ ْْ٤ٓ ل٘ٔهلاػ ٕبثى ٚث ّهاك ىبث ٖٓ ْ٣هاك ٚ֩ ׌كبزٍا ٖ٣ا بث بٓ ٕلاا
ه َضٓ ٚ֯٣ك ّكآ ٚ٣  ْْ٤ٓ ٌ֩ػ وث َج .  
    ْٗبف ٕٞرهٞظ٘ٓ ّور ٖ٣ا ٖ٣هاك ٚ֩ ׌كبزٍا ׌ّ ׌ٓ ٌ֩ػوث ٙهبثٝك  ...  ؟  
 ِٚث .  
   ؟ّٚبث ٚزّاك ِوٗ ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ ׌ِ٤ف ِْؼٓ ولٗ ٚ٣ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ٚ֩ ׌َ֩ غهاٝ هك ب٣ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ׌ِ٤ف ٌپ لؼث  
 ׌ِ٤ف .  
    ׌ِ٤ف .  ٖ٣ا ٞر لابؽ ٚ֩٘٣ا ٚث ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙهبّا ٚ٣ 6،7   ٍ ׌ٞغْٗاك ٍٚهلٓ هك ٚ֩ ׌ُبٍ  ؟ ل٤ٓل٘ֆ ٍب  
 ّٝك ٍبٍ .  
    ّٝك  .  ْ٣و٤֯ث وظٗ هكٝه ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٍٝا ٍبٍ ْٛ ٍبٍ ֩٣ 7   ، ٍبٍ 7    ֩٣كيٗ ٍبٍ 8    ׌ٓ ׌ֆ بٍٜلا֩ هك ٕبثى ٌ٣هلر ٍبٍ
؟ ذّن֯  
 لؼث ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ْٞ٤ٍهبك لؼث ٜٚٔك ׌ٔٗ ׌ֆ٤ٛ ׌֩ֆ٤ٛ ٚٗي٤ٓ فوؽ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ِٚٔ֩ ٝك لؼث ٚ٘֩٤ٓ ةب٤ؿ ٝ هٞٚؽ كب٤ٓ ِْؼٓ كبزٍا ٍٝا
بر ل٘ֆ لابؽ لاضٓ    ׌٘ؼٓ ىبث لؼثهٝى ٚث ٚ֩٘٣ا ب٣ ׌جِٛٝاك ب٣ لابؽ ٖٗٞف ׌ٓ ًهك ٝه ىا لؼث ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ٍهبك ٚث ْٞ٤٘ؼٓ ٝل٣لع ذـُ
 ׌ٓ ْ֩ ِٞ٤֩ ل٘ֆ ٚ֩ ّٚبث ِزثٞٗ ٖ٣ؤر َؽ ٚ֩ ׌ؼهٞٓ ٕٝا ْٚ٤ٓ كهاٝ ّكآ ٚث ًوزٍا هلوٗٝا ْٗٝا ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ َؽ ٖ٣ؤر ٝ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ
׌و٤ٓ ٝ ٙهاي٤ٓ ׌ا ٙؤٗ ٚ٣ لؼث ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٓ ٚ٘֩    ׌ٔٗ ٚ֩ ٚزؽاه ذُب٤ف ٚ֯٣ك لؼث َِٚع ل٘ֆ بر ّٚ ׌ٓ ذؽاه ذُب٤ف ׌٘٤ْ٤ٓ
 ٚ֩ ّلّ هٞجغٓ لؼث لٓٝا ْ֩ ٕبثى ׌اوث ْزهٝ ׌ثوػ ׌اوث ْزّان֯ ذهٝ هٞ֩٘֩ وٍ ٖٓ ٚ٣هٞغ٘٣ا ٚ֩ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ׌ٞر ٚزقر بپ دوث
 ّلّ هٞجغٓ لٓٝا ْ֩ هٞ֩٘֩ غٔع ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ׌بٛ ٙؤٗ ׌ٞر ْٗبثى لٕهك ׌٘ؼ٣ ّو٤֯ث ِ٤پ ٕبثى  ْٗٝهن֯ث ِ٤پ ٕبثى 3    ٚ֩ لؽاٝ
 ٖ٣ا ׌ٞر بٓ ٚ֩ ׌ٗبثى ٖ٣ورلث كٞث لث ׌ِ٤ف 7   ، 8    كٞث ْٕٞٔ٤پ ٕبثى ٖ٤ٔٛ بٓ ْ٣لٗٝهن֯ ٍبٍ .  
   ؟ وظٗ ٚֆ ىا    174 
 ّور ٚ֩ ٚ٤َ֩ ٍبٓ ٕكاك بٓ ٚث ٞ٤ثبز֩ ٚ٣ ٙكهٞف ٕٜٞٔث ِ٤پ ٕبثى بٓ ٚ֩ هب֯ٗا ٚٗ هب֯ٗا ٚ֩ ٕكو֩ ׌كوؼٓ بٓ ٚث ׌ثبز֩ ֩٣ ٚ֩ ٕٞֆ
3    لؼث ٚٗبثى 38   ْؾلٕ  ىا ْ٣لٗٞقٗ وزْ٤ث ٞ 300    ׌ٓ ذٔؽى ٚث ْٞؾلٕ ֩٣  لاضٓ َِٚع وٛ ذٔؽى هايٛ ٚث ْٗٝا ٙىبر ٚؾلٕ
 ذّالٗ ق٣وؼر لإا ْٛ ُِٔب֩ٓ لؼث ٚ֩٘٣ا ٚث ٍٚوث ٚֆ ٙلث ًهك كبزٍا كٞف ْ٤زَٗٞر .  
    ٕٝا لاٞٔؼٓ ׌زل֯ ْٛ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٕاهٝك لؼث ׌زّاك ٕبثى عٝوّ ىا بُٜبٍ ٖ٣ا ٞر ْ٘֩ و֩ك ـِر ٙوٛبف ٚ٣ لا֩  ل٤زل֯ ٚ֩ ׌٣ُٞ֯ا
؟ ׌ٍهك ׌اٞزؾٓ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ هاو֩ر ٙهبثٝك ٖٓ ٕلاا ٚ֩ كٞث ׌ِّ֩ ٕٞٔٛ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ׌بٍٜلا֩ هك ٚزكا ׌ٓ ًلا֩ وٍ ׌هبلرا ٚֆ  
 ٖ֯ ׌ٓ لؼث ب٘٣ا ٝ وٓاو֯ ٞ٣ىبٍ ِٚٔع بر ٍٚ ٝك لؼث  ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ّكآ ٚث ذـُ بر ل٘ֆ ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٓ بٓ ׌بثبز֩ لإا ٙهالٗ ׌٣اٞزؾٓ
٘٣ا لاضٓ لابؽ ةٞف  ٚ٣كوثهب֩ ٚ֩ ׌ٗبثى ׌ٞر ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٓ ٚ֩ ׌رهٕٞ هك ٍبؽ ٚث ل٣وجث ٚزّن֯ ٚث ل٤٘֩ ׌ُاٍٞ ٞ٘٣ا ل٤٘֩ ׌ل٘ٓٞ
 ٖ٤ٔٛ ْزكو֯ كب٣ ٞ٤ٍهبك بٓ ٚ֩ ׌هٞع ٖ٤ٔٛ ٚ֯ا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ׌ىبَث ِٚٔع ׌٘٤ْث لابؽ ٚ֩ ذَ٤ٗ ׌هٞغ٘٣ا ׌٘֩ث ٙكبلزٍا ُىا ل٣بث
 ٙوزٜث ׌ِ٤ف ْ٣و٤֯ث كب٣ ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ْ٣هٞع .  
   ׌هٞع ٚֆ   ؟ ْ٣و٤֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ٞ٤ٍهبك  
 ل٘ֆ ٚ٣ لابؽ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ׌ٍهبك ٕهاك ٚٔٛ ِٗب٤كاوٛا ٚ٘֩ ذجؾٕ ׌ٍهبك ٚ٘֩ ىبث ٕٞثى كاٞف ׌ٓلابؽ ٙىبر ٚ֩ ׌ا ٚֆث لاضٓ
 ٕٞٔ٘ٛم ْ֩ ٚ٣ ٚ٣هٞغ٘٣ا ُوٓاو֯ لابؽ ٚ֩ ٖ֯ث بٓ ٚث ذهٝ ٕٝا لؼث ٚزكوْ٤پ ٙهم ٚ٣ لؼث ب٘٣ا ٞٗلاك ٞٓلاٍ لاضٓ ٚ֩ ׌رلأع ٍٝا بر
֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ  ّٚبث ٙلّ ٚزثاكآ ٖ .  
   ؟ كٞث ׌ֆ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ׌بِٔؼٓ ׌ٍهك غثب٘ٓ  
 ٚ֯٣ك ٙك ׌ٓ ُهٝوپ ُىٞٓآ ٚ֩ ׌ثبز֩ ٕٞٔٛ ٜوك .  
   ؟ ٖثبز֩ ٝه ُٚبجٗك ٜوك بِٔؼٓ ٌپ ُهٝوپ ُىٞٓآ ةبز֩ ٕٝا ةٞف  
ى ّٕٞكٞف ٚث ّٕٞكٞف ׌ِٞع ٕهاى ׌ٓ ٕو٤֯ ׌ٓ ٞ٤ّىٞٓآ ֩ٔ֩ ׌بثبز֩ ٖ٣ا ׌ֆ٤ٛ ٖثبز֩ ٝه ُٚبجٗك ٚ֩ بِٔؼٓ ٙىبر لؼث  ذٔؽ
 ٖ֯ ׌ٓ بٛ ٚֆث ٚث ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ َؽ ٕٝا ׌ٝه ىا ْٛ ٝه ب٘٣ؤر ٙىبر ٕو٤ٓ ٝ ٕك ׌ٓ ًهك ٖ٣ا ׌ٝه ىا ٞ٘٣ا ٖ٘֩ ي٤ֆ لابؽ ٚ֩ ٕك ׌ٔٗ
 ل٤٘֩ ِزٍهك ٚ֩ ْٛ ذَ٤ٗ ذٍهك ٚ֯ا ٕلاك ٚزٍهك ٚ֯ا ل٤٘֩ ٙب֯ٗ ٕٝا ׌ٝه ىا ةٞف .  
   ؟ ٚ٤ֆ بِٔؼٓ فلٛ  
ٞف ٕوث ٕو٤֯ث ׌هٞوؽ ٚ٣ ًلا֩ وٍ ٕب٤ث ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا بِٔؼٓ فلٛ  ْٕٞٗ .  
    ٖ٤ٔٛ؟ ٚ٤ֆ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ׌بِٔؼٓ فلٛ بِٔؼٓ ٚٔٛ ׌اوث ׌ِ֩ فلٛ ٚ٣ ٚ֩٘٣الابؽ ٖٓٞقث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ِْؼٓ ْ֯ ׌ٓ هك
؟ ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖ٤ٔٛ ٚث ٜوك    175 
 ٗٞػ ّور ٍٜٝ ٚ֩ ْ٣و٤֯ث كب٣ ٕبثى بٓ ٚ֩ ٚثٞف كو֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖ٣ا ٚث ٙهم ٚ٣ كو֩ ׌ٔٗ و֩ك كب٣ى ٖ٣ا ٚث ٚ֩ ْ٤زّاك ِْؼٓ ٚ٣ ٜوك بٓ
 ٝ لّ  كٝلؽ ׌ُٝ ذّاك ׌ٕٖٞقث ׌بّٜٝه ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ٚ٣ ٚث ل٣بث لاضٓ ٚ֩ كو֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٕٝا ٚ֯٣ك ِزكه 3   ، 4    بٓ وزْ٤ث ٚزلٛ
 ٕٝا ّكب٣ ٜوك ذَ٤ٗ ّكب٣ بو٤هك ْ٘ٓ ْ٤زّالٗ ًهك ُبث 3،4    كٞث ٍبٍ َ֩ ىا وزْ٤ث ׌ِ٤ف ِ٤ٛكىبث ٚزلٛ .  
   ؟ ٚركب٣ ًلا֩ ֩٣ قِزقٓ ׌بٜزَٔه ّاٞقث ب٣ لابؽ بثبز֩ قِزقٓ ׌بٜزَٔه  لاضٓ ׌بثبز֩ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٍّٞ ---   ؟ ّٕٞبٍٔا  
 لؼث ذّاك ֯٘٣ل٣ه ٚ٣ ُِٝا ْ٘֩ و֩ك ---    لؼث ׌ي٤ֆ ٖ٤ֆٔٛ ٚ٣ true, fals    كاك ׌ٓ ًهكوٓاو֯ ׌وَ֩٣ لؼث اي٤ֆهٞع ٖ٣ا ىا ٝ
 ׌ا ٚ֯٣ك ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ذَ٤ٗ ّكب٣ ٍْٞٔاٝه ׌֩٣ ٕٝا ٝ ֩٤رٞٗٞك كٞث ّي٤ֆ ٕبٛآ ٖ٤ٔٛ ًهك ل٣لع ׌بزـُ ٚ֩ ْٛ ُوفآ ُبٜ٘٣ؤر ٝ
ْٛ    ٚ֩ ذَٛ .  
   ؟ ׌ّبث ٚزّاك ذٍٝك ٞزَٔه ٕٝا لاضٓ ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֩ ׌زَٔه ل٘ֆ لابؽ ٖ٣ا ىا كٞث ׌زَٔه ׌ُٝ بو٤هك ذَ٤ٗ ْٜٓ كب٣ى لابؽ  
 كٞث ةٞف ׌ِ٤ف بٛ ُٚٔب֩ٓ ذَٔه .  
   ؟اوֆ ׌زّاك ذٍٝك ٝه بٛ ُٚٔب֩ٓ ذَٔه  
ل֯ ׌ٓ ل٣وف ذكه ׌ٓ ولٗ ٚ٣ لاضٓ ٚ֩ ٕٞٔٗبزٍو٤ثك ׌بثبز֩ ׌ٞر كٞث ׌زَٔه ٚ٣ لاضٓ ٚ֩ ٕٞֆ  ׌֩٣ ٖ٣ا ٝ ِزٔ٤ه ٙهلوֆ ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ذ
 ةٞف ׌ِ٤ف ب٘٣ا ׌ي٤ֆ ٖ٤ֆٔٛ ٚ٣ لؼث ًهك لاضٓ ٍٚوپث ٞ٤٣بع ٚ٣ ًهكآ ذٍاٞف ׌ٓ ولٗ ٚ٣ لؼث ًهك ٙهبثٝك لؼث ٙلو٘٣ا ذل֯ ׌ٓ
كٞث .  
   ٓ كب٣ وزٜث ٝه بزَٔه ٕٝا ٚ֩ ٚ٤٘ؼٓ ٖ٣ا ٚث ٖ٣ا ب٣آ ׌ُٝ؟ كٞث ل٤لٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا وٛبف ٚث كٞث ةٞف دوظٗ ٚث ُٚٔب֩ٓ ׌بزَٔه ׌٘ؼ٣  ׌
؟ ׌زكو֯  
 ٕبثى ىا ْ٣اٞقث بٓ ٚ֯ا ׌٘ؼ٣ ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ذؽاه كو֩ ٙكبلزٍا ُىا ّٚ ׌ٓ وزٜث ٚ֩ ٕٞֆ ّو٤֯ث كب٣ وزْ٤ث ٝهبٗٝا ْزّاك ذٍٝك ٖٓ
 ْ٤َ٣ٞ٘ث ٕبثى وٓاو֯ ةبز֩ لابؽلاضٓ ٚ֩ ْ٣اٞف ׌ٔٗ ٚ֩ بٓ ْ٤ٗٝلث ٝهاي٤ֆ ٖ٣ا ل٣بث ٍٝا ْ٤٘֩ث ٙكبلزٍا .  
   َٔه ٖ٣ا ُٝه بِٔؼٓ ل٤֩بر ٚ֩ ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ؟ٚز  
 تِطٓ ֩هك ٝوٓاو֯ ׌ٝه وزْ٤ث بِٔؼٓ ل٤֩بر ٕبؾزٓا ٞر ذّاك ٙؤٗ ْ٤ٗ ٜوك ذَٔه ٖ٣ا .  
    ׌ٓ ًوزٍا ل٣بّٝه تِطٓ ֩هك ٝ وٓاو֯ بْقث ٖ٣ا ىا وٓاو֯ بّٔ ٍٞه ٚث بِٔؼٓ اوֆ ٙهاك ׌ِ٤ُك ׌ثبقزٗا وٛ ٙوفلاث ةٞف
؟ لٗكو֩ ׌ٓ ֩ؽ لٗكو֩  
 ٚزجُا كٞث ْٛ ءلآا .  
    كٞث ُبٛبث ْٛ ءلآا ِٚث .    176 
 ׌ٔٗ  ֩هك ٕٞֆ ْ٤֯ ׌ٓىبثلابؽ تِطٓ ֩هك ׌ُٝ كٞث ׌ֆ ِِ٤ُك ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ׌ُٝ لٗكو֩ ׌ٓ ل٤֩بر ׌ِ٤ف ُٝه ٝوٓاو֯ اوֆ ْٗٝك
 ِِػبك  ذٍبغ֩ ِِؼك ِٚٔع ٚ֩ ׌ٗٝلث ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ ٖٓوظٗ ٚث ٝوٓاو֯ ׌ُٝ ٍٚه ׌ٓوظٗ ٚث ׌وط٘ٓ ٙهم ٚ٣ ُٝه ل٤֩بر ٚجِطٓ
 ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٓ ٚ֯٣ك وٓاو֯ ّٚ ׌ٓ كٞف ٚث كٞف ٚ֯٣ك ذٍبغ֩  ٖزكو֯ كب٣ الع ٚ֩ .  
   ؟ ِّٚ֩ ٚֆ ٚث ٕٞربٛ ׌ثب٤ّىها  
 ٚ֩ ْٛ ُلؼث ׌وٓاو֯ ׌ا ٚ٘٣ي֯ هبٜֆ ٍاٍٞ ׌وَ֩٣ ىبث لؼث كٞث لآا ٚ֩ ٍٝا ٚ֯٣ك لؼث ءلآا ٍٝا ؟ ׌هٞٛ ٖ٣ا ْٛ بٛ ׌ثب٤ّىها
ك ْٛ ُوفآ ب٘٣ا ٚ٣هٞع ٚֆ ِظلِر ٝ ٚ٣هٞع ٚֆ ِ֩٤رٞٗٞك ٕٝا ٜوك ٚ֩ ׌٣بُٜاٍٞ ٜثه ׌ث بر ل٘ֆ ٝ ُٚٔب֩ٓ ٖ٤ٔٛ  تِطٓ ֩ه
 ب٣ ٚٓٝل֩ ةاٞع ّٝل֩ ٚ֩ ْ٤زَٗٝك ׌ٓ ْ٣كو֩٤ٓ َٕٝ ْٛ ٚث اهب٘٣ا ل٣بث ٚ֩ كٞث ُٚٔب֩ٓ ٕٞٔٛ ىبث ْ٘٣ا كٞث ي٤ֆ ْٛ ׌وَ֩٣ ٕبٛآ
 وزْ٤ث ׌اي٤ֆ كب٣ ׌ٔٗ ّكب٣ ٚ֯٣ك   ٙهٞق٤ٓ ّٝل֩ ٚث ّٝل֩ ٚ֩٘٣ا .  
   ٍ ٕلٓٞ٣ ׌ٓ ٜوك ٕكو֩ ׌ٔٗ هب֩ ل٘ٔكلٛ كب٣ى بِٔؼٓ، بِٔؼٓ فلٛ ل٤زل֯ ٌپ ٕٞروظٗ ٚث  ٕكٞث و٤֯ث مٞوؽ ٙوفلاث ٚ֩ ًلا֩ و
ىٞ٘ٛىبث بّٔ ٚ֩٘٣ا؟ كٞث ׌ֆ ْٕٞكلٛ ّٖبث ٚزّاك ׌ّىٞٓآ فلٛ كٞث هاوه و֯ا ٝ ٖزكه ׌ٓ ٝ ٕلٓٞ٣ ׌ٓ ٝ ---    ֩٣ ٕٝا
؟ ٚٗ ب٣ كٞث فلٛ  
ب٤ٗ ٚ֯٣ك ٚ٤ِٕا ٕبثى لاضٓ َٕٞٔٗوكه ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ٚٗٝك ٚ٣ ٙبْ֯ٗاك لاضٓ ْ٣و٤ٓ ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ بٓ ٚ֩ كٞث ٖ٣ا ْٕٞكلٛ وزْ٤ث ٚٗ  ّٚبجٗ ى
 ٚ֩  
 ٚ٤ֆ ُهٞظ٘ٓ ٚ֩ ْ٤ٗٝلث لاضٓ ٞ٘٣ا ْ٤ٗٞف ׌ٓ ׌زهٝ ٕٞٓكٞف ٞ٘٣ا ْ٣و٤֯ث ْٛ ْٞٔعور ْ٣وث .  
   ؟ٙكٞث ׌֩ ׌كلٛ ٖ٣ا  
 لابؽ ٚ֩ كٞث ׌ِٔؼٓ ٕٞٔٛ فلٛ ٖ٣ا .  
    ٙكٞث ٕٞزِٔؼٓ فلٛ . ؟ ل٤زّاك ٕٞركٞف ىا ٝهبظزٗا ٖ٣ا لاضٓ بّٔ  
 ْ٣كو֩ٗ ال٤پ ذٍك ِٜث ذهٝ ֆ٤ٛ ׌ُٝ ْ٤زّاك ٝهبظزٗا ٖ٣ا بٓ .  
   ؟ اوֆ  
 ׌٘ؼٓ ٚ֩ ٙه ׌ٓ ّكب٣ لاضٓ ٕوث ׌ا ٙكبٍ ِٚٔع وٛ ׌اوث ٚ֩ ٕهٞجغٓ ٚ֩ ٕٞֆ who    ׌ٓ ٝه ِزَٔه ٚ٣ لاضٓ ْ٘٣ا ِٚٔع ׌ٞر ٚ٤ֆ
ٝ ْ٘֩ ׌٘ؼٓ ْٗٞر  who    ٚ֩ ّكو֯ث ّوث ّهٞجغٓ لؼث ِ٤٘ؼٓ ٖٚهبٗ ِْٔع ٝ ׌٘ؼٓ ٕٝلث ٚٗٞٓ ׌ٓ ٍٜٝ ٖ٣ا who    لابؽ ٚ٤ֆ ِ٤٘ؼٓ
ل٤ٜٔك ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٍّٞ لاضٓ ٍبٍ ْ٘٣ا كٞث ٚزكه ّكب٣ ٖٓ ٞ٘٣ا ٖ٣ب٤֩ ْ٣ .  
   ؟ ذهٝ ֆ٤ٛ ׌زكوٗ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ׌زّالٗ ٍٚهلٓ ىا وراوك ُىٞٓآ    177 
 ْزّالٗ ذٍٝك ٚ֩٘٣ا ٚٗ ْزّاك بْزهٝ ٚٗ ٖٓ ׌ُٝ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٝوث ّٞبپ ٖزل֯ ׌ٓ ٖٓ ٚث ׌ٛ ْزّالٗ ׌ا ٚهلاػ لإا ٕٞֆ ٚٗ .  
   ٓ هك ّٚبث ٙلّ ٜجٙ ٕٞرالٕ لإا ٚ֩ ّهاك ّ֩ ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ُاٞ٣ ׌ِ٤ف  كهٞٓ هك ْ٣كو֩ ذجؾٕ ׌٣بٛي٤ֆ ٚֆ كهٞ
؟ ْ٣كو֩ ذجؾٕ ׌٣بٛي٤ֆ ٚֆ كهٞٓ هك ل٤֯ث ٕٞركٞف لإا  
 ٖ٤ٔٛ ٕبؾزٓا ُٝه ٌ٣هلر ُٝه ٝ بثبز֩ كهٞٓ هك .  
    كهٞفوث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا بث بغ֩ ٍٚهلٓ ٜ٤ؾٓ ىا طهبف ْ٤٘֩ ذجؾٕ ٍٚهلٓ لإا ٜ٤ؾٓ ىا طهبف ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى كهٞٓ هك ْ֩ ٚ٣
؟ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ  
و֩ ׌هب֩ ֩٣ ّكٞف ٖٓ  ْٕٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚ֩ ٕكٞث ׌َٞٗاوك ْٗبف ٚ٣ لؼث ّو٤֯ث كب٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا َهالؽ ٙهم ٚ٣ ٚ֩ ْزّاك ذٍٝك ٚ֩ ّك
 ׌ٍهبك ٚث ٞ٘٣ا ٖٓ لؼث ٕكبزٍوك ׌ٓ ٖٓ ׌اوث ׌٣بٛ َضُٔا ةوٙ ׌وَ֩٣ لؼث ٕو٤֯ث كب٣ ׌ٍهبك ٖزّاك ذٍٝك كٞث ةٞف ׌ِ٤ف
 ٚ٣ لاضٓ ٖ٣ا ٖ٤ؽ هك ْٛ ٚ֯٣ك ׌اهب֩ ׌وَ֩٣ لؼث ّكبزٍوك ׌ٓ ّٕٞاوث  كٞث ةٞف ׌ِ٤ف ٖ٣ا لؼث ׌ֆ وٛ ب٣ ُٚٔب֩ٓ ׌ٞر ׌٣اي٤ֆ
ٖٓ ٚ֩ ٕٞֆ ّٚ ׌ٔٗ نكٞٓ ׌ُٝ ٙلث كب٣ ٕبثى ٖٓ ٚث كاٞف ׌ٓ كب٣ ׌ٓ وٛ ّْاكاك ْٛ ٚ֯٣ك ׌֩٣ لؼث .  
   ؟ ٚٗبثى ׌ٞغْٗاك ٚ֩ ل٤زل֯ ٕٞرهكاوث  
 ٕلاا ٙلّ ّٞٔر ْٕٞ٤٣ٞغْٗاك .  
    ِٚث ؟ ٍٖهلٓ ٕلاا  .  
    ؟بغ֩ هك  
 ٕاوٜر، كاىآ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ׌ٞر .  
   ٖ֩بٍ   ؟ ٖزَٛ ٕاوٜر  
 ٙل٘ٓىه ׌ُٝ ٍّٞ ولٗ اوز֩ك ٍبَٓا لّ ْٛ ٍٞجه لؼث ذكو֯ َْٞٗبَ٤ُ مٞك ًهلٓ ذ٤ثور ٖ٣ا كٞث ي٤ֆ لاجه ׌ُٝ ٙلٗوپ ٞر لاؼك ٕلاا
 ٚ֩ ُبع ٚث ٖزّان֯ ٕكهٝا ٝه 200    ׌ֆ٤ٛ ٕلاا ٚ֯٣ك كٞث ׌֯ل٘ٓىه ٚ٤ٍٜٔ ٚ֯٣ك ةٞف ׌ُٝ ٕٝا ىا ْٚث وزٔ֩ ْٛ ٙؤٗ .  
   لؼث ٍبٍ وظز٘ٓىٞ٘ٛ ٌپ ٕلاا ؟ ٙلث ٕبؾزٓا ٚ֯٣ك ٙهٝك ٚ֩ ٙ  
لؼث ٍبٍ وظز٘ٓ ىٞ٘ٛ .  
    ٚ֯٣ك ْ٤٘֩ عٝوّ بغ֩ ىا ةٞف  .  ٖٗاو٣ا ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ٍلثٝ كه ٝه لاضُٔا ةوٙ ْٕٞ٣ا بث ل٤زل֯ ٚ֩ ׌ٔٗبف ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ل٤زل֯ ׌֩٣ ٌپ
؟  
 ذََٗاوك بع ٕٞٔٛ ٖ٣ا ٚٗ .    178 
   ؟ ب٘٣ا ِٞ٤ٔ٣ا بث ذٗوز٘٣ا ن٣وٛ ىا ٖٛآ؟ ذٗوز٘٣ا ن٣وٛ ىا  
 ذֆ بث ٚٗ .  
   ، ذֆ بث   ؟ ׌زَٛ ّب٘٣ا ٝ ذֆ َٛا ٌپ ذֆ  
 دلّ ٚث .  
   ؟ ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙكبلزٍا ذٗوز٘٣ا لإا لاضٓ ٚزهٝ ل٘ֆ ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ذֆ ٚزهٝ ل٘ֆ بّٔ كب٤زػا ؽاوٍ ْ٣وث ٌپ ؽاوٍ ْ٣وث  
 ُٚبٍ ֩٣ ذֆ ׌ُٝ ذَٛ ׌ُبٍ ٍٚٝك ٚ٣ ْ٘֩ و֩ك ٚ֩ ذٗوز٘٣ا .  
   اٝ بغ֩ ٕبثى بث ٍٚهلٓ ىا طهبف ٚ֩ ْ٣كو֩ عٝوّ ٖ٣ا بث ةٞف لؼث ،ُٚبٍ ֩٣  ٕبثى و٤֯هك ذٗوز٘٣ا ׌ٞر ٌپ ٚ٤ّ ׌ٓ كه
؟ ׌ِّ֩ ٚֆ ٚث ؟ ׌ِّ֩ ٚ٣ ٚث ل٤زَٛ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا  
 ׌ٔٗ بٛبع ׌ٚؼث ْٛ ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֯٣ك لابؽ ٙهب٤ٓ ْٞ٤ٍهبك ّوجث ׌زـُ وٛ ׌ٝه ٚ֩ ورٞ٤پٓب֩ ׌ٝه ّهاك ׌وْ٘֩٣ك ٚ٣ ْٚ٤ٔٛ ٖٓ ٚزجُا
ن٤وؾر ٚ٣ ٜوك لؼث  ׌٘֩ث ٙكبلزٍا ٕٝا ىا ّٚ ׌ٔٗ لإا بٜز٣بٍ ىا ׌ٚؼث ٞر ّٚ    ّٞىهٝ تعاه ّلث ّبغٗا ْزٍاٞف ׌ٓ ٖٓ ׌هبٓآ
 كٝلؽ ىا ٕكٞث ׌ٗاو٣ا ولٗ ٝك ٜوك ׌ّىهٝ ّٝه ׌ٞر ْزكه لؼث بٛي٤ֆ هٞغ٘٣ا ٝ له ٚطثاه ٚ٣ 100    ةوػ ّٕٞولٗ ٝك ْٛ ٚ٤وثولٗ
ّاٞف ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ٝ ٚ٤ֆ ّهٞظ٘ٓ ٚ֩ ْٜٗٞٔلث بٜ٘٣ا ٚث ْزَٗٞر ׌ٓ ذٔؽى ٚث ٖٓ ٕكٞث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚٔٛ ٚ٤وث ֩ور ْٛ ْٕٞ٤وث ٕكٞث    ׌ِ٤ف
 ِٚٔع ٖ٣ا ىا دهٞظ٘ٓ لاضٓ ذل֯ ׌ٓ ٖٓ ٚث ل٣ل٘ف ׌ٓ ْٕٞ٤֩٣ لؼث ٜوك ذـُ بر ل٘ֆ ٚ٣ ٚ٤ֆ ٚ֩ ّكٞجٗ لِث ٕٞֆ غهٞٓ ٕٝا كٞث ذقٍ
 ׌ٓ ׌٘ؼٓ ْزكه ׌ٓ الؼث ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ٞ٤ٍ ٝه ٚٔٛ ٝهب٘٣ا ٚ֩ ٕكاك ׌ٓ ٞٔثاٞع لؼث ٙهآ ْزل֯ ׌ٓ لاضٓ لؼث ذل֯ ׌ٓ ْٞزٍهك ِٚٔع  ٚ٘٣ا
ٞث ׌ֆ ّٕٞهٞظ٘ٓ ٚ֩ ّكو֩  ٙك .  
   ؟ ٕهاك ٕكو֩ ٞ٤ٍ ذ٤ِثبه بزֆ ، ٝهبزֆ ׌كو֩ ׌ٓ ٞ٤ٍ ٞ٤ֆ  
 ׌ٞر ّكوث ׌ٓ ٝهب٘٣ا text    ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ٞ٤ٍ .  
    ٕٞٔٛ ׌كو֩ ׌ٓ ٙكبلزٍا وغ٘٤َٓ ّٝل֩ ىا؟ ٕهاك ٞ٤ٍ ذ٤ِثبه ٌپ ٕبٛآ yahoo  ؟ Yahoo    
    لؼث 2   ، 3   ذֆ ىا و٤ؿ لابؽ ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ٚֆ ذٗوز٘٣ا ٞروزْ٤ث، وزْ٤ث لؼث ٕٝو٤ث ׌ب٤٤ٓ ذֆ ىا ذػبٍ    ؟׌و٤ٓ ׌٣بٜز٣بٍ ٚֆ؟
؟ ׌زَٛ بٜ٘٣ا ٝ ֯لا ةٝ َٛا  
 ٕٞٔٛ وزْ٤ث ׌ُٝ لْٗ ةٞف ْ٣كو֩ ِكنؽ ٚ֩ ْ٣كو֩ ذٍهك ֯لا ةٝ بر ل٘ֆ ٚ٣ ֯لا ةٝ yahoo    ٝ googol    وٛ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ֆوٍ
 ّاٞقث ٚ֩ ٞ٣ي٤ֆ .    179 
   ا ْ٘֩ ال٤پ ׌ٍوزٍك ذٗوز٘٣ا ٚث بع وٛ بٛ ؼجٕ ٖٓ ׌ْث ٚعٞزٓ ٞٓهٞظ٘ٓ ٚ֯٣ك ْٗيث ٍبضٓ ٞٓكٞف، ّكٞف ٖٓ  لاضٓ ٚٔٛىا ٍٝ
  ْ٣و٤ٓ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ֩ֆ بٗٝا ٍٝا ْٚ٤ٔٛ ׌٘ؼ٣ َٚ֩٤ك ّهٞظ٘ٓ ٞ٤ّىهٝ ׌بٛ ٚٓبٗىٝه ٍٝا ٚؾلٕ لاضٓ ٞرهٞپٍا ٕاو٣ا ذ٣بٍ
 غهاٝهك ّْبث ٚزّاك ٚ֩ ْٛ ׌هب֩ وٛ لابؽ َٚ֩٤ك برٝك ٖ٣ا ْْ٤ٓ هال٤ث بر ׌٘ؼ٣ ىٝه وٛ  ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ֩ֆ ْٚ٤ٔٛ ٞ֩ع لاضٓ ذ٣بٍ
׌٣بٜز٣بٍ لاضٓ بّٔ ٚٗٝا وث ٙٝلاػ   ؟ ٚ٤ز٣بٍ ٚֆ ׌ه ׌ٓ ٌ֩٤ك ٚ֩  
 كب٣ ׌ٔٗ هك ةآ ىا ذٍهك ْٛ ذهٝ ֆ٤ٛ ٚ֩ ّه ׌ٓ ׌֩٣ٝه اٞٛ ٝ ةآ لاضٓ .  
   ؟ ׌عهبف ب٣ ٚ٤ٗاو٣ا ذ٣بٍ اٞٛ ٝ ةآ  
 ٕٞٔٛ ٚٗ " ف  " yahoo    ׌ٔٗ ٍْٞٔا ٖ٤زل֯ بّٔ ٚ֩ ׌ز٣بٍ ٖ٤ٔٛ ّو٤ٓ ٝي٤ֆ ٚ֯٣ك لؼث ذٍبٛوّٜ ىا ׌ٚؼث ىبث ׌اٞٛ ٝ ةآ ّو٤ٓ
هٞع ٖ٤ٔٛ ّكو֩ ٞ٤ٍ ٕٞֆ ْٗٝك  ْٛ ٚ֯٣ك ٚٗٝل٣ ֩ي֯ لؼث ّو٤ٓ ْٗي٤ٓ ׌ .  
    ....  
 ٙور ٙكوزَ֯ ٙهم ٚ٣ ةٞف ׌ُٝ ٚ֩٤ز٤ٓ َضٓ ׌ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ֩ي֯ ٚٗ .  
   ؟ ٚز٣بٍ ٚ٣ ٍْا  
 ֩٤ز٤ٓ .  
    ٍْبّ٘ ׌ٔٗ ٖٓ .  
 لاضٓ ٙهاك موك ٙهم ٚ٣ ٖ٣ا ׌ُٝ ب٘٣ا ٝ ٕك ׌ٓ ٌ֩ػلؼث ْٖ٤ٓ ٞٚػ ٕو٤ٓ ٚ֩ ْٛ ֩٤ز٤ٓ .  
   ֩ ׌ٓ ׌كوؼٓ ٝو֯٣لٔٛ ٚ֩ ٙٝو֯ ֩٣ ذُبؽ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٕبٛآ ؟ ٝ ٖ٘  
 ׌ٓ لاضٓ ٖزٍوك ׌ٓ َ٤ٔ٣ا ٖزٍوك ׌ٓ ٕٞراوث ل٤ٍبّ٘ ׌ٓ ٝه بٗٝا بّٔ ب٣ ٍٖبّ٘ ׌ٓ ٝه بّٔ ٚ֩ ׌٣بَ֩ ٕٝا لاضٓ ٖ٣ا ىا و٤ؿ ٙهآ
 لؼث ٕلاك ٖ٣ا ٙلٓٝا لاضٓ ل٣لع ي٤ֆ ٖ٣ا ٖ֯ .  
   ؟ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ دٞػك ٞ٤֩ ׌֩ ٚ֩٘٣ا ٚث ٙكٝلؾٓ ׌ُٝ  
 ّكو֩ دٞػك ٞٓكٞف ْزكه ّكٞف ّلْٗ دٞػك ׌َ֩ فوٛ ىا ٖٓ ٚٗ .  
   ؟ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ب٣ ٚ٤ٍهبك ٚث ذ٣بٍ ٕٝا ، ذ٣بٍ ٕٝا  
وزْ٤ث ذَ٤ٗ ذثبص ٚػٞ٘زٓ ةٞف ׌ُٝ ّو٤ٓ بٛبع ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֯٣ك لؼث ٕكب٣ى ُٞر ׌ِ٤ف ب٤ٗاو٣ا ةٞف ׌ُٝ ٚ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا .  
   ؟ ׌ٍهبك ب٣ ׌و٤ٓ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌بٜز٣بٍوزْ٤ث    180 
 ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ׌ؼٍ ׌ٍهبك وزْ٤ث .  
    لا֩ ٙوززؽاه ׌ٍهبك ، ׌ٍهبك .  
   ثا ֩٣ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ذٗوز٘٣ا ٞر  ذٍٔ ٚثوزْ٤ث ٚ֩ ٙلّ شػبث ل٣هاي٤ٓ ٚ֩ ׌ّىها ولٗ ֩٣ ٍبجٗك ِٚ٤ٍٝ ֩٣ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث هاي
؟ ل٣وث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا  
׌ِ٤ف .  
   ؟ ٕبثى ىا ׌لّ ٙكى ٚ֩٘٣ا ٍٚاٝ ׌ّبث ٚزّاك ذٍٝك ٚ֩ ذَ٤ٗ ׌ٗبثى ْ٘֩ و֩ك ذٗبثى ٚ֩٘٣ا بث  
ث كب٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌َ֩ ٚث ّاٞقث ٚ֩٘٣ا ٚٗو֯ٝ ْ٘֩ ذجؾٕ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ْٗٞزث ٚ֩ ّهاك ذٍٝك ٖٓ  ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ًلا֩ وٍ ْ٘٤ْث ّوث ب٣ ّل
 ٖ٤ٔٛ ّهالٗ ذٍٝك لإا .  
   ؟ غهاٝ هك كو֩ ِو٣هير ٍٞپٓآ ٚ٣ بث لّ ׌ٓ و֯ا ׌هاك ذٍٝك ׌٘ؼ٣  
 كٞث ٕٝٝه ٕلاا ْ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٝ لٗكو֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٖٓ بث ٍٝا ىا ׌ٍهبك َضٓ ْزّاك ذٍٝك لاضٓ ٚٗ .  
   ؟ ׌زَ٤ٗ وٙبؽ بْزٔؽى ْ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ُٝ  
 ׌ِ٤ف ةٞف ِزٔؽى ٚٗ .  
   ّٞف  ׌ُٝ ׌هاك ذٍٝك ْٞغ٤زٗ غهاٝ هك َٕا ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ٕٞرهٞظ٘ٓ ْزَٛ ٚعٞزٓ ٞٗٞرهٞظ٘ٓ ׌ُٝ ذَ٤ٗ ل٘٣بّٞف ، ذَ٤ٗ ل٘٣ب
؟ داوث ذَ٤ٗ ل٘٣بّٞف ٍَِٝوپ، ٍِٝوپ  
 ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛ ِٚٔع ْزكو֯ كب٣ ٚ֩ ׌وٓاو֯ ٕٞٔٛ بث ׌٘ؼ٣ ْ٘֩ عاوزفا ِٚٔع بر ل٘ֆ ٚ٣ ْ٘٤ْث ّكٞف ٚ֯ا ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ّكٞف ٖٓ ٚزجُا
ىا ْٚ٤ٓ  لؼث ًلا֩ وٍ ْ٘٤ْث ّوث ٚ֩٘٣ا بر ّاوث ٙوززؽاه ׌ِ٤ف ب٘٣ا ٞ٤ٍوپُاٞؽا ٝ ّلاٍ ٖ٤ٔٛ ׌٘ؼ٣ كو֩ ٙكبلزٍا ُ 2    ُوفآ ذػبٍ
ّٚ ׌ٔٗ ٕٞٓو٤֯زٍك ، ّٚ ׌ٔٗو٤֯زٍك ׌ֆ٤ٛ بٓ ّٚ ׌ٔٗ ٕٞٓو٤֯زٍك ًلا֩ ٕٝا ىا ׌ֆ٤ٛ .  
    ׌ِ٤ف  ؟ ٚثاوف ِؼٙٝ ׌ِ٤ف ׌ّىٞٓآ ْزَ٤ٍ لإا ׌هاك كبوزػا لا֩ ٌپ .  
    ׌ِ٤ف  ... ؟  
 ٜٚٔ٘٣ا ٚ֯ا ٖٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ 7    ׌ا ٚزلٛ ّو٤ٓ ّهاك ُٚبٍ 2    ذػبٍ 3    ّٚبجٗ لِث ׌ٍهبك ٌ֩ ֆ٤ٛ ٚ֩ ׌٣بع ٚ٣ ّوث ٚ֯ا ًلا֩ وٍ ذػبٍ
 ْ֯ث ِٚٔع ٚ٣ ْٗٞزث ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ٙب֯ٗ ٞ٣وْ٘֩٣ك هبث ل٘ֆ ل٣بثٝ ذٔؽى ٚث ْٜٗٞٔلث ٞٓهٞظ٘ٓ ّاٞقث .  
    ٖ٣او֯ا ٚ֩ ׌هاك كبوزػا 7    ب٣ٝه ٍبٍ 8    ׌ٞرٞزػبٍ هالوٓ ٕٞٔٛ ٝه ٍبٍ ؟كٞث وزٜث ذؼٙٝ ׌كٞث ٙلٗٞف ׌كٞث ٚزَْٗ ٚٗٞف    181 
 كٞثوزٜث ׌ِ٤ف .  
    و֯ا ٚ֩ ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ٚ֩ ٚ٤جُبع عٞٙٞٓ ْ٘٣ا ٚثٞف، ةٞف ٌپ self study   ورل٤لٓ ׌ِ٤ف ل٣بّ ׌كٞث ٙلٗٞف ًهك دكٞف  
 ׌ُٝ كٞث  ... ا ٙهٞف ׌ٔٗ ٕٞركهك ٚث لإا ٚ֩ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ׌بٍٜلا֩ هك ٙكبزكا ׌ربهبلرا ًهالٓ ׌ٞر ٚ֩ ٙلّ  ׌هاك ٝ كبوزػا ٖ٣  .
 كب٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ٚث ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ َ٣بٔزٓ لاضٓ ٝه ٞر ٚ֩ ذَٛ ׌ا ٚ֯٣ك ׌بِٜٓبػ ؟ ذَٛ لإا ׌٣اهبظزٗا ؟ ٚ٤ֆ اهبظزٗا
 ذٗوز٘٣ا ىا و٤ؿ ؟ ׌وٗ ٕبثى ٍبجٗك ٚ֩ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ׌هب֩ َهالؽ ׌اٞف ׌ٔٗ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ فوؾ٘ٓ ٝهٞر لإا ب٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٖزكو֯
׌ِ٤ف ٝهٞر ٚ֩ ذَٛ ׌ي٤ֆ   ؟ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚث ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ذو٣ْٞر ذٗوز٘٣ا ٚ֩ ׌هاك ٍٞجه ن٣ْٞر  
 ׌بٜزَ֩ر ٖ٤ٔٛ ْٛ ׌֩٣ ׌ֆ٤ٛ ِ٤وث ٚ֯٣ك ّو٤֯ث كب٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ِٚٔع برل٘ֆ ٖٓ ٙلّ شػبث ذٗوز٘٣ا ٖ٤ٔٛ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٓ .  
   زكو֯ كب٣ ٕبثى ׌كو֩ عٝوّ ذٗوز٘٣ا ؽاوٍ ׌وث ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا َجه ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌٘ؼ٣ ٙكٞث ׌هٞع ٚֆ ذٗوز٘٣ا بث دكهٞفوث  ٚ֩٘٣ا ب٣ ٖ
؟ ׌و٤֯ث كب٣ ٕبثى ٚ֩ ׌لّ هٞجغٓ كٞف ٚث كٞف لؼث ذٗوز٘٣ا ٞر ׌زكه  
 ٕلاا ٚ֯٣ك لؼث ׌ֆ ׌٘ؼ٣ ل֩ ت٣ٝ لإا ّل٤ٜٔك ׌ٔٗ ُِٝا لؼث ّكٞف ٍٚاٝ ْزفبٍ َ٤ٔ٣ا ذٗوز٘٣ا ٞر ْزكه ٚ֩ ׌هبث ٖ٤ُٝا ٖٓ ٙهآ
 ׌ٓ ׌ِ٤ف ٖٓ ٍٚوپث ٍاٍٞ ّىا اي٤ֆ هٞع ٖ٣ا ٝ ذٗوز٘٣ا ىا كاٞقث ׌َ֩ ٚ֯ا ٚ֯٣ك  ْ٘֩ ֩ٔ֩ ِٜث ْٗٞر .  
    ؟ ٖزكو֯ كب٣ ل٣كو֩ عٝوّ ٕٝهك ىا ٝ ٖ٣لّ ذٗوز٘٣ا كهاٝ ٚ֩ ٖ٣كاك هاوه ذ٤ؼهٞٓ ٖ٣ا ٞر ٞٗٞركٞف ׌٘ؼ٣ ٌپ  
 ِٚث .  
   ؟ ׌زِٓ ٚֆ ىا، ٚֆ بث ٚ֯٣ك ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ذֆ ׌َٞٗاوك ْٗبف ֩٣ بث ٚ֩ ل٤زل֯ ׌عهبف ׌بٓكآ بث  
ٗبزَ֩بپ ْٛ ׌֩٣ ِٔ٘٤ث ׌ٔٗ ٚ֯٣ك ٖٓ ِزَ٤ٗ ُٚبٍ ٚ٣ ٖ٣ا ٚزجُا  هٞط٘٤ٔٛ ْٛ ب٣َٞٗاوك لؼث ٕكب٣ى ׌ِ٤ف ب٤ .  
   ؟ بغٗٝا ٕكب٣ى ْ٤ٗاو٣ا ،׌ٗاو٣ا ىا و٤ؿ ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ّٕٞبٛبث ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛ ٚֆث وزْ٤ث ٌپ  
 ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֩ ׌ٗاو٣ا .  
   ؟ ׌هاك كهٞفوث ُبث ׌ز٤ِٓ ٚֆ ٙكٞث ׌ٗبزَ֩بپ ٙكٞث ׌َٞٗاوك ب٤ٗاو٣ا ىا و٤ؿ ةٞف  
֩هبٔٗاك ٚ֩ ْ٣ولٗ ٍٚ ٝك ْ٤֩٣ كٞث ْ٤٣ب٤ُبز٣ا ٕبٛآ ٕكٞث ׌ .  
   ؟ ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ْٛ ٚٔٛ بث  
 ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚ֩ ْ٣هٞجغٓ .  
    ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚ֩ ׌هٞجغٓ  .  لؼث .    182 
ِٚٔ֩ ֩٣ ׌٘ؼ٣ ّل٤ْ֩ ٜف ب٤ثوػ هٝك لإا ٚ֩ ٖٓ ةٞف ׌ُٝ ٕلِث ْٛ ׌ثوػ ب٣َٞٗاوك لاضٓ .  
   ؟ ׌ٍبّ٘ ׌ٓ ٕلِث ׌ثوػ ب٣َٞٗاوك  
ٔٗ ِ٤ِ֯ٗا ْزّٞٗ ٖ٣َٞٗاوك ٚ֩ ׌٣بٓكآ ٖ٣ا ىا بر ل٘ֆ ٚ٣ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ  ةوػ، ֆٗوك ْٗٝك ׌ .  
   ؟ ّٖبث ل٣بث ׌و٣ايغُا لابٔزؽا  
 ׌َٞٗاوك ٕكى ْٞٗٞز٤ِٓ ׌ُٝ ٚ֯٣ك ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ .  
    ٚ֩ ٕب٣و٣ايغُا ٕٞֆ ّٖبث ׌و٣ايغُا ٚ֩ ّل٤ٓ ٍبٔزؽا ٖٓ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ׌ثوػ ׌ُٝ ׌َٞٗاوك ٕكى ْٞٗٞز٤ِٓ  .. ...  عٞٗ ٚֆ
ٍاٝ ٞٗٞربزجؾٕ ׌اٞزؾٓ ّاٞف ׌ٔٗ لابؽ ٚ֯٣ك ْٛ بث ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ׌٣بزجؾٕ  ׌ٓ شػبث لإا ׌ي٤ֆ ٚֆ لاضٓ لاٞٔؼٓ ׌ُٝ ل٤֯ث ْ
؟ ׌ٗاو٣ا ٚֆث ֩٣ بث ٕكو֩ ذجؾٕ لاضٓ بث ل٣ك ׌ٓ ؼ٤عور ب٣َٞٗاوك ֩٣ بث ٕكو֩ ذجؾٕ لاضٓ بّٔ ّٚ  
 ׌ٓ ال٤پ ׌ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ لابؽ لؼث ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ֆوٍ ٙك ׌ٓ دبٖقْٓ ْٗٝا لؼث ْ٣ك ׌ٓ دبٖقْٓ لاضٓ ֩٤ز٤ٓ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٖ٤ٔٛ ٖ٣ا
بزهٝ ׌ٚؼث بٗب٤ؽا ّٚ    ׌٘ؼ٣ ذَٛ ٖٓ دبٖقْٓ ٞر ٞٗاٞف ׌ٓ ب٣َٞٗاوك ٚ֩ ٞ٤٣اي٤ֆ ٕٝا بزهٝ وزْ٤ث لؼث ٕب٤ٓ هك هٞع ْٛ بث ب٘٣ا
 ٖٓ ٕٞֆ ٚ٘٣ا ُلا٤ُك ىا ׌֩٣ لابؽ لؼث ٖ٣َٞٗاوك ّٕٞوزْ٤ث ٖزَٛ ׌ֆ وٛ ب٣ ٕلٗوك ءيع لابؽ ٖ֩٤ز٤ٓ ׌ٞر ٚ֩ ׌٣بَ֩ ىا ׌ِ٤ف
ثاٞع ٖٓ ٚ֩ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ֆوٍ بٗٝا ّهالٗ ٕكو֩ ֆوٍ ِٕٚٞؽ ّكٞف  ٍٝا ٚ֩ ٖ֯ ׌ٓ لاضٓ ٍٖوپ ׌ٓ ׌جُبع ׌لااٍٞ لؼث ّك ׌ٓ ْٞٗٞ
 ٚֆ ىا ب٣ ׌كو֩ َ٤ٖؾر لؽ ٚֆ بر لاضٓ ٚ֩ ٖٗٝك ׌ٓ ْ٤ٓٞٔػ دبػلاٛا لؼث اي٤ֆ هٞع ٖ٣ا ٞ٤ؼهاٝ ٍْا ٞ٤ٍوپُاٞؽا ّلاٍ ٚ֩
ػ ٖ٤ٔٛ ٞر ׌ُٝ ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ذَ٤ٗ ّكب٣ بو٤هك ٕلاا ٚ֩ ٖ֯٤ٓ لاضٓ لؼث ٖٗٝك ׌ٓ ٝه ب٘٣ا كب٤ٓ ّٕٞٔٞف ׌٣اي٤ֆ  لؼث ذٍبٛ ׌ل٘ٔهلا
 ّو٤֯ ׌ٓ ٝه ٚغ٤زٗ وزْ٤ث ׌هب֩ ٚֆ ىا لاضٓ لؼث ٚ٤٣اهب֩ ٚֆ ّل٤ٓ ّبغٗا ׌هب֩٤ث ذهٝهك ٖٓ لاضٓ ٚ֩ ٚ٤٣اهب֩ ׌ٞر ْٛ ׌وَ֩٣
 ٖ٤ٔٛ .  
   ؟ٕهاك بّٔ كهٞٓ هك ׌٣بٙوك ِ٤پ  
٘ٓ لابؽ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ةٞف ׌ُٝ ٚ٤ֆ بو٤هك ٚ֩ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٖ٤ٔٛ ׌اوث ٖٓ ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ّْ ׌ٔٗ ٚعٞزٓ كب٣ى ٖٓ ٕٞֆ  ِ٤پ ىا ٕٞرهٞظ
؟ ٚ٤ֆ ٗوك  
    بّٔ ٚ֩ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٞ٘٣ا دبػاوٓ ٖ٘֩ث ذجؾٕ ٕاٞف ׌ٓ ٚ֩ بّٔ بث لاضٓ ْ֯ث ׌هٞع ٚֆ لاضٓ ٚ֩ كٞث ٖ٣ا ّهٞظ٘ٓ ، بّٔ هٞظ٘ٓ
؟ ׌ٗبَِٔٓ ֩٣ ب٣ ׌ٗاو٣ا ֩٣ لاضٓ  
 ِٚث  .  
   وٓ ׌لااٍٞ ، ٍٖوپ ׌ٓ ٍاٍٞ ؟ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ دبػاوٓ ْٚ٤ٔٛ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌٘ؼ٣ ٖزَٛ ًبَؽ وظٗ ٖ٣ا ىا لؼث ؟ ٚث ٛٞث    183 
 ٚ֩ كٞث ٙل٤ٍوپ لاضٓ لؼث كٞث ٚزل֯ ֩٣وجر ٞٗٞٚٓه ٙبٓ ٕل٤ٍه ْٕٞ٤֩٣ كٞث ٙل٤ٍوپ ׌ِػ دوٚؽ تعاه ْٕٞ٤֩٣ بهبلرا ٙهآ ،ٙهآ
 اي٤ֆ ٖ٣ا ىا ٝ ٙهاك ׌هوك ٚֆ ب٤ؾ٤َٓ ٍبٓ بث ٚ٣هٞع ٚֆ ل٣و٤֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌ا ٙىٝه ٖ٣ا بّٔ لاضٓ .  
   كٞث ٙل٤ٍوپ ٙىٝه تعاه ٚ֩ ׌زل֯ ٚ٤جُبع عٞٙٞٓ بهبلرا ةٞف    كب٤ػا كهٞٓ هك ْٛ بّٔ اي٤ֆ هٞع ٖ٣ا ىا ٝ كٞث ٚزل֯ ֩٣وجر ٝ
 ؟ ٝهبٗٝا كب٤ػا ׌ٍبّ٘ ׌ٓ لإا ؟ ׌ل٤ٍوپ ّٕٞىا بٗٝا  
 ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ّٞٗٞبٍٔا ٍْبّ٘ ׌ٓ ׌ٔ֩ ֩٣ ٍْبّ٘ ׌ٔٗ ٚٗ ّٞٗٞكب٤ػا .  
    ٕٞززٍٝك وظٗ ىا لابؽ بر ل٣ل٤ٍوپ ׌ي٤ֆ ل٤ٍوپ ׌ٓ ّٕٞىا ٚ֩ ׌٣لااٍٞ .. ؟  
֩ ّل٤ٍوپ ْٕٞ٤֩٣ ىا ٜوك ٖٓ  ٚ٤֩ ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك بّٔ لابؽ ٚ٤֩٣ ْ٤֯ ׌ٓ بٓ ٚ֩ ׌كٞػٞٓ ٕٝا بث ل٤֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌كٞػٞٓ ٖ٣ا ٚ
  ٙلّ ٙل٤ْ֩ ت٤ِٕ ٚث ٚ֩ ׌ٗٝا ْ٤֯ ׌ٓ بٓ ٚ֩ ׌رهٕٞ هك ٍٕٞٔآ ٚزكه ْٛ لؼث ٙلّ ٙل٤ْ֩ ت٤ِٕ ٚث ؼ٤َٓ دوٚؽ ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ب٘٣ا
٤ֆ ٖ٤ֆٔٛ ٚ٣ ٙكو֯ ׌ٓوث ٖ٣ا ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ب٘٣ا  لؼث ٙكٞث ٚ֯٣ك ׌֩٣ بٛبجزّا  لؼث ׌ي .  
   ؟ ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ׌ٍب٤ٍ َئبَٓ كهٞٓ هك لؼث ل٣كو֩ ْٛ ׌جٛنٓ ׌بضؾث ٌپ  
 لإا .  
؟ ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ بّٔ ب٣ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ بٗٝا  
 ٙلٓٞ٤ٗ ِ٤پ لابؽ بر لإا  .  
   ٙلٓٞ٤ٗ ِ٤پ  .  ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى كوثهب֩ ٚؼٓبع ׌ٞر ׌ֆ ٚؼٓبع ׌ٞر ٕٝو٤ث ْ٣ب٤ث ذٗوز٘٣ا ٜ٤ؾٓ ىا ْ֩ ٚ٣ ، ذٗوز٘٣ا ىا لابؽ
وثهب֩ ؟ ذٗوز٘٣ا  ىا و٤ؿ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ׌اوث ׌هاك ׌ا ٙوٓىٝه ك  
   ٚٗ  .  
   ؟بع ֆ٤ٛ ؟ٚٗ  
 ذٍبْ֯ٗاك ٚٗٞف ةبز֩ ٞر ٜوك ٚ֩ بع ֆ٤ٛ .  
   ؟ ٙىبـٓ ׌ٞر ٕٞثب٤ف ٞر ٙبْ֯ٗاك  
 ُبٛبث ْٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ٖٓ ّٚبث ْٛ لِث ٙىبر ّٚبث لِث لؽ ٕٝا هك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ْ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ و֩ك ٌ֩ ֆ٤ٛ ٕلِث ׌ٍهبك ٜوك ٚٔٛ ٚ֩ ٕٞֆ ٚٗ
ث ذجؾٕ  ْ٘֩ .  
   ؟ ٚ٤ֆ ذُآ ٙل٣ا  
؟ كهٞٓ هك    184 
    ذجؾٕ ْزّاك ذٍٝك ٚ֩ ׌زل֯ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ؼطٍ ٕلاا ׌زّاك ذٍٝك ؟ةٞف ׌ّبث لِث ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚ֩٘٣ا لابؽ كهٞٓ هك
  ׌زّاك وز֩ֆٞ֩ وٛاٞف ٚ٣ ٕلاا دكٞفو֯ا ُهب٘֩ هك ׌زَٛ ْ٤ٙاهبٗ ׌ّىٞٓآ ٜ٣اوّ ىا غهاٞٓ ׌ِ٤ف ةٞف ׌ُٝ ّكو֩ ׌ٓ
ٓ ׌زّاك ֩٤ֆٞ֩ ٚֆث ب٣ ؟ ׌كو֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ٚֆ ׌لث ُكب٣ ٕبثى ׌هاك ذٍٝك ٚ֩ ׌هٞٛ ٕٝا دكٞف لاضٓ ٚ֩ ׌زٍاٞف ׌  
 ىا لاضٓ ّٚبث ֩٤ֆٞ֩ ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֯ا 3   ، 4    بثبث ٕبٓبٓ لاضٓ ٖزكو֯ كب٣ ׌ٍهبك غهٞٓ بٛ ٚֆث ٚ֩ ׌٣اي٤ֆ ٖ٤ٔٛ ٍٝا ّهاك ذٍٝك ٖٓ ُٚبٍ
اوث ،وٛاٞف ،بثبث ،ٕبٓبٓ ٕكو֩ ّلاٍ لاضٓ ب٘٣ا ٕلاك ٖ֯ث ٕو٤֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ٝه  لؼث ٚ֯ث ٚٗٞزث ِٚٔع لاضٓ لؼث ٙو٤֯ث كب٣ ٝهاي٤ֆ ٖ٣اهك
 ׌بجلُا ٕبٓى ْٛ و٤ؿ ٚ֩٘٣ا ب٣ ٕبٓى ْٛ لابؽ ٙو٤֯ثكب٣ كاٞف ׌ٓ ٞ٤ٍهبك ׌بجلُا لابؽ ٚ֩ لّ  ٍِهلٓ ل٤ٍه ٍٚهلٓ ٕبٓى ٚث ٚ֩
ٗٞف ٚزقٍ ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֩ ْٛ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌لآا لؼث َٚ٣ٞ٘ث ٚٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ٚ֩ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ٕٞֆ ٙو٤֯ث كب٣ الؼث ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا  ٚث ٙهاك دٝبلر ׌ِ٤ف ِٗل
 ٙوززؽاه ׌ِ٤ف ُاوث ْٛ وٓاو֯ ب٘ئٔطٓ ٚ֯ث ٝه ِٚٔع ٚٗٞزث ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ ، ذهٝ ٕٝا ٚ֯٣ك ٙو٤֯ث كب٣ ٝهب٘٣ا ٚ֯٣ك لؼث ٖٓ وظٗ .  
    هب٘֩ ٖ٣هانث ٝه ذٗوز٘٣ا و֯ا بّٔ كٞف بّٔ ٚֆث اوֆ ٖ٣لث ُكهٞٓ هك ׌ثاٞع ׌اٞف ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌ُاٍٞ ل٣بّ لابؽ بّٔ ٚֆث اوֆ
֯ٗا ٙهاك ׌ٓٝيُ ٚֆ  ؟ل٣و٤֯ث كب٣ ٞ٤َ٤ِ  
 هب٘֩ ٕهانث ٞزٗوز٘٣ا ٚ֯ا ٙهالٗ ׌ٓٝيُ لإا .  
    ٙكبلزٍا ل٣بث اوֆ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ׌لع ٚٗ  ... ؟  
 طهبف ّوث ّاٞقث ٚ֩٘٣ا و֯ٓ .  ْٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ٖٓ ٌپ ةٞف .  
   ؟ طهبف ׌وث ׌اٞف ׌ٓ  
 ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌اوث ّهالٗ ْ٤ٖٔر ٚ֩ ٕلاا .  
   كو֩ ׌ٓ ٕٞزو٣ْٞر ل٤زّاك ׌َٞٗاوك ذٍٝك ٚ٣ ل٤زل֯ ٚ֯٣ك ل٤زل֯ ةٞف    ٝهب٘٣ا ٚٔٛ ب٘٣ا ىا و٤ؿ ׌ُٝ ٚٗبثى ِزّه ٕٞرهكاوث
؟ل٣و٤֯ث كب٣ ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى لإا ٙهاك ׌ِ٤ُك ٚֆهكهب٘֩ ْ٣هانث     ؟ل٤ٗٞقث ٕبثى ل٣هٞجغٓ ٙبْ֯ٗاكهك  
 ٍٚلا֩ ٕٝا وٍ ْ٤٘٤ْث ْ٣وث ٙهبثٝك ْ٣هٞجغٓ ْ٣هب٤ٗ ٙؤٗ ٚ֯ا ٕٞٓىا ٕو٤֯٤ٓ ٕبؾزٓا ٚ֩ ٕٞֆ ْ٣و٤֯ث كب٣ ٚ֩ ْ٣هٞجغٓ .  
   ׌هاك كبوزػا   ؟ّىبث ٙهٞقث دكهك ٚث ٕبثى ׌ْٗ طهبف هْٞ֩ ىا و֯ا ٚ֩  
 ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛهبجفا ׌كوٛ ىا ْ٤ّبث لِث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ْ٣هٞجغٓ ٚ֯٣ك ٚ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕٞٓبٜزَ֩ر ىا ׌ِ٤ف بٓ ةٞف ׌ُٝ ٙهٞف ׌ٓ كهك ٚث ٚ֩ ٕبثى
 ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙب֯ٗ ذٗوز٘٣ا ٞر ׌و٤ٓ ׌زهٝ لؼث ذٍبجزّا لإا ٚ֩٘٣ا ب٣ ٌلٖٗ ب٣ ٌزفٍٞ ُب٤ِ٤ف ٍٚه ׌ٓ بٓ ٚث  ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֯٣ك ي٤ֆ ٚ٣
 ٚ֩ كب٤ٓ ِ٤پ بزهٝ ׌ِ٤ف ٖ٘֩ ِٔعور ٌ֩ػوث لإا ل٣بّ ب٘٣اٝه ׌٤ِٔػ ي٤ֆ وٛ لا֩ ب٣ ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֯٣ك ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ّب٘٣ا لؼث .  
   ؟ ׌هالٗ كبٔزػا بٛوجف ٚث ب٣ بٔعوزٓ ٚث ׌هالٗ كبٔزػا ٌپ    185 
كو֩ كبٔزػا ّٚ ׌ٔٗ ׌ِ٤ف ٚٗ .  
   ؟ ׌هاك كبٔزػا بٗٝا ٚث ׌ٗٞف ׌ٓ ْٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌زهٝ ةٞف  
  ׌ٔٗ    ٙلّ ٚٔعور ّٚبث ٙل٤فوֆ ذٍك ل٘ֆ ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا ٍبؽوٛ ٚث ׌ُٝ ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ٞز٤ؼهاٝ ٕهاك ّبٗٝا ٚ٤ِٕا ٕبثى ٚ֩ ׌٣بٗٝا ٚ֩ ْ٤֯ث ّٚ
 ׌ِ٤ف ّٚبث ٙكو֩ كهاٝ ِٜث ّْكٞف ׌اي٤ֆ لابؽ ٌ֩ وٛ ّٚبث .  
   ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌وجف ׌بٛ ذ٣بٍ بّٔ ٝىٝه هبجفا ، ىٝه هبجفا ّٚبث ٙلّ ٚٔعور لث ٚ٘֩ٔٓ ׌ِٔػ َئبَٓ ٖ٣ا لابؽ    ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ٕبثى
؟ ل٣ه ׌ٓ ׌وجف ذ٣بٍ لاضٓ ٚֆ ل٣ه  
 ٞر ٕٞٔٛ yahoo    ّو٤ٓ ّٞىٞ٤ٗ .  
    ٕٞٔٛ yahoo    ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ֩ֆ ىٝه وٛ بهبلرا ْ٘ٓ ىٞ٤ٗ yahoo    ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ֩ֆ ٚ֩ ٝىٞ٤ٗ yahoo    ׌ٗٞف ׌ٓٝهلاّ֩ ׌ث
 و֯ا ُىٞ٤ٗ ٚؾلٕ ٕٝا ٚزجُا ؟ ٚزٍهك  ... ׌٘ؼ٣ قِزقٓ ׌بٜ٣هان֯ وجف ىا ْْٔئاك ׌وزْٓ ٕٞֆ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ׌زّالٗ    ىا ِ٤֩٣
 ٞٗٝا ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ذَ٤ُ ٝه ٚلٖٗ ׌بٛوجف قِزقٓ ׌بٜز٣بٍ ىا ّٚبث ُٞر ْٛ ׌ٗاو٣ا ׌بٜز٣بٍ ׌بٜ٣هان֯وجف ىاوزٜٔٓ ٖ٤ٔٛ
 ُكهٞٓ هك ٚ֯٣ك ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ٕٝا ّٚبث ٚزل֯ ٕٝا ٞ٣وجف ٚ٣ ٚ֯ا ؟ ٕاو٣ا ٙبْ֯ٗاك ׌هان֯ وجف لاضٓ؟ بَ٘٣ا لاضٓ ب٣ ل٣هاك ٍٞجه وزْ٤ث
ك ٍٞجه ْٞٓٝل֩ ٖٚقّ ٚث ّٚبث ٚزل֯ ؟ ׌ها  
 ٚ֩ ׌هبلرا ٕٝا ىا ّٞٗٞكٞف ذّاكوث ٖ֯ ׌ٔٗ ٝوجف َٕا لإا ٝوجف ٖ֯٤ٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣اوجف بزهٝ ׌ٚؼث ذّاكوث ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ٙهاك ׌֯زَث
 ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ٙكبزكا .  
   ؟ ٚ֯٣ك ׌ب٣هان֯وجف ب٣ ٕاو٣ا ׌ب٣هان֯ وجف  
 لا֩ .  ٕو٤֯٤ٓ وجف ىا ٚ֩ ׌ا ٚغ٤زٗلابؽ بر ٙوزٜٔٓ ׌ِ٤ف وجف َٕا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٓ .  
   َٕا ٚث ׌هٞع ٚֆ   ؟ ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ال٤پ ׌هٞع ٚֆ ٝوجف َٕا ْٗٝلث ّاٞف ׌ٓ ׌ٍو٤ٓ وجف  
 لاضٓ ِِٕا ٍٚو٤ٓ بٓ ٚث لؼث لابؽ ٙلّ ؽلا֩ َֆ ؽلا֩ ֩٣ ׌ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ لإا كو֩ ال٤پ اوجف َٕا ّٚ ׌ٔٗ لإا بزهٝ ׌ِ٤ف ةٞف
 ِِٕا ْٚث ٕٝا ٚ֩ كب٤ث هك ُٞرىا ׌֩وزْٓ ي٤ֆ ֩٣ ل٣بّ ْ٣هانث ْٛ هب٘֩ ٝهب٘٣ا .  
    هلوٗٝا ׌٘ؼ٣ ---   زقٓ  كهٞٓ هك ٚثٞف ٚجُبع ةٞف ؟ ٚزٍهك ٖ٣هب٤ث هك ِ٘٤ث ٚ֩وزْٓ ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٕٝا ٚ֩٘٣ا بر ل٤ٗٞف ׌ٓ ٞلِ
؟ ل٤٘֩هب֩ ٚֆ ل٣هاك ذٍٝك ل٤٘֩ كبغ٣ا ׌ربؽلإا ل٣اٞقث و֯ا ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ׌و٤֯كب٣  
֩ ٙوزٜث ْ٣و٤֯ث كب٣ ذٍهك ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ّٚبث هاوه بٓ و֯ا ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ْ٘֩كبغ٣ا دبؽلإا ّاٞقث ٚ֯ا ٖٓ  ٚٗ  ْ٤٘֩ عٝوّ وركٝى ٚ
 ٙلّ ي٤ֆ ٚ֯٣ك ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٍٝا ٚ֩٘٣ا .    186 
   ؟ ٚجٍب٘ٓ ׌ٍ٘ ٚֆ؟ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٍٝا ٙو٣ك ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا  
 ٙو٣ك .  ؟ ٚجٍب٘ٓ ׌ٍ٘ ٚֆ 5    ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ׌ُ֯بٍ .  
   5    ٌپ ׌ُ֯بٍ 5    ٕبثى ׌ُ֯بٍ ... ؟  
 ىا ّب٤ئاك وزفك ىا ׌֩٣ ٖٓ ةٞف 5    ٙلِث وزْ٤ث ٖٓ ىا ٕلاا ٙكو֩ عٝوّ ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌ُ֯بٍ .  
    ٝ ٙكو֩ عٝوّ وركٝى ٖ٤٣بپ ׌بٍ٘ ىا بزؼ٤جٛ، بزؼ٤جٛ ةٞف .  
 ٕلاا بٛ ٙي٤ֆ ٚزجُا 8    ׌٘ؼ٣ ُْٚبٍ 3    ٙكو֩ عٝوّ ُٚبٍ .  
    ذَ٤ٗ بّٔ ٍبٍٝ ٍٖ ْٛ ٕبٛآ 8    ٞر ٚٗٝك ׌ٓ بّٔ ىا وزْ٤ث ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ׌ُٝ ذَُبٍ 3    اوֆ ةٞف؟ ٚزكو֯ كب٣ وزْ٤ث ٍبٍ
؟ لإا ٚزكا ׌ٔٗ ٌپ مبلرا ٖ٣ا  
ث ׌ ٍٚهلٓ ٚ٣ ٕٝا ةٞف  ىا ٚ֩  ٙو٤ٓ ׌ٕٖٞق 5    ْٛ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ْٛ ٕكاك كب٣ ْٕٜٞث ׌֯كبٓآ ٞر ب٘٣ا ٝ ׌֯كبٓآ ٚزكو٤ٓ ׌ُ֯بٍ
 ׌ثوػ .  
   ؟كٞث ׌ا ٍٚهلٓ ٚֆ  
 ٍِٔا ٚ٣كبٛ ّبٓا ٍٚهلٓ .  
    لاضٓ بغٗٝا اوֆ ---   ؟ ٚ٤ٕبف ٍٚهلٓ ٚ֯٣ك ׌بٛ ٍٚهلٓ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ هب֩  
 ٚ٤ٕبف ٍٚهلٓ .  
   ؟ ٕل٤ٓ ׌وزْ٤ث ٍٞپ ٚ٤ُٞپ اوֆ  
ك ׌ٔٗ ׌ُٝ ذَٛ ٚ֩ ׌ُٞپ  ٚزقٍ ׌ِ٤ف ٕو٤ٔٗ ٕاٞف ׌ٔٗ ب٤ِ٤ف ةٞف ׌ُٝ ٙوث ٚٗٞز٤ٓ كاٞقث ٚ֩ ٌ֩ وٛ ٚ٣هٞٛ ٚֆ لابؽ ْٗٝ
 ׌٘ؼ٣ ّٕٞاوث 5    لؼث علؽ وزْ٤ث ْ٘֩ و֩ك ٞٗاوه ىا ءيع ֩٣ ٕلاا ٙو٤֯ث كب٣ ׌ثوػ ٙو٤֯ثكب٣ ٕبثى كاٞقث ٖزَ٤ٗ لِث ׌ֆ٤ٛ ׌ُ֯بٍ
ٕل٤ٓ كب٣ ْٕٜٞث بٍلا֩ ٕٝا ٞر ٝهاي٤ֆ ׌ِ٤ف ٙلِث ׌و٤ٍٞٓ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ    وٍ ُىا ׌ֆ٤ٛ ׌ُٝ ّل٤ٓ ُٞ֯ ب٤و٤ٍٞٓ ٜوك ׌ֆ٤ٛ ٕلاا ٖٓ
 ّهب٣ ׌ٔٗ هك .  
    ٍٖ هك ٕٞֆ ٖزٍوك ׌ٓ ٌپ اهكبٓ هلپ 5    ٖزَٛ اهكبٓ هلپ ٕهالٗ ׌ْوٗ بٛ ٚֆث ٚ֩ ׌ُ֯بٍ  .  ׌ٓ ׌كٞث هكبٓ دكٞف و֯ا
؟ بزֆث ׌كبزٍوك  
 بٔزؽ .    187 
    ׌كبزٍوك ׌ٓ بٔزؽ  . ٣ا اوֆ ّبزجؾٕىا ׌كو֩ ْكوؾ٘ٓ ُْاٍٞ ٚث ّكو֯وث ةٞف لؼث ؟ٚزكا ׌ٔٗ ٚ֯٣ك ׌بٛ ٍٚهلٓ ׌ٞر مبلرا ٖ  
ٕٞֆ ل٣بّ .  
    ٍبٍ هك لاضٓ ٚ֩ ْ֯ث ل٣بث ٖٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚ֩ ٚزل֯ ٚ֩ ׌زَٛ ׌ُٝا ولٗ ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا 1344    ٍٚهلٓ ل٣كٞث َ٣بٓ ٚ֩ ل٤زل֯ بّٔ ْٗبف
 ىا بٛ 5   ٗبثى ِزّه لاضٓ ٚ֩ ٕٞرهكاوث ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ل٤زَٛ ׌ُٝا ولٗ ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٞٗبثى ٌ٣هلر ٖ٘֩ عٝوّ ׌ُ֯بٍ  ٖ٣ا ٚث ٚ
 ٍٖ ىا بٛ ٚֆث ٚ֯ا لّ ׌ٓ ةٞف ٚֆ ٚ֩ ٙكو֩ٗ و֩ك 5   ؟ٖ٘֩ عٝوّ ׌ُ֯بٍ  
 ُْٝا ولٗ ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ و֩ك ٖٓ ٚٗ .  
   ؟ اوֆ ٚزكا ׌ٔٗ مبلرا ٖ٣ا اوֆ ٌپ  
 ٖٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ل٣بّ ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌اوث ٙكبزل٤ٗ مبلرا ٖ٣ا .  
   ؟ ٖٗٞر ׌ٔٗ اوֆ  
وֆ ٚ֩ ׌ٍوپث ل٣بث بٗٝا ىا ٚ֯٣ك ب٘٣ا ׌بٜ٣هان֯ ذٍب٤ٍ ٖ٣ا ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ  ُىٞٓآ ىا ل٣بث ّل٣بّ ٚ֩٘٣ا ب٣ ٞ٣ي٤ֆ ٖ٤ֆٔٛ ٚ٣ ٖزّانٗ ا
 ٖ٤ֆٔٛ ٚ٣ ٕبثى ًلا֩ ٖ٤زٍولث ٞٗٞزֆث بّٔ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ ٝهب֩ ٖ٣ا ُهٝوپ ُىٞٓآ لابؽ ٚ֩ ْ٣اٞقث بٛهكبٓ هلپ ىا ْ٣اٞقث ُهٝوپ
 ٙو٤֯ث كب٣ ٕبثى ٖ٣اٞف ׌ٓ ٚ֯ا ׌ي٤ֆ .  
   ؟ ٙوث كاٞقث ٚ֩ ׌َ֩ ٚٗب֯٣اه ٕبثى ׌بٍلا֩ ٖ٣ا ةٞف  
 ٚ֯٣ك ٚٗ .  
  ٓآ  ِٚث ؟ ٚزٍهك ׌ُٝ ٚٗب֯٣اه ُهٝوپ ُىٞ .  
   ؟ ٚ٘֩ ٚ٘٣يٛ ل٣بث ٙلّ كب٣ ْزَ٤ٍ ٕٝاوث ٚكبٙا ٙو٤֯ث كب٣ ٞٗبثى كاٞقث  ٕلاا ׌َ֩ ٌپ ةٞف  
 ُىا ٕلث بٛ ٚֆث ٚث ٕاٞقث ٚ֯وث ٚٗٝك ֩٣ ٕٞֆ ذَ٤ٗ ٕب֯٣اه ׌ֆ ٚٔٛ ذَٛ ٚ֩ ْٛ ׌زُٝك ْٛ ُهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ ٙىبر ِٚث
 ׌بٛ ֩ٔ֩  ٚ֩ ْٛ ُِٝا ٕو٤֯ ׌ٓ ُْٞٗٞٞپ  ٚٙوػ ׌ربٓلف ֆ٤ٛ ׌ُٝ ذَ٤ٗ ٕب֯٣اه لابؽ ْٛ ׌ِ٤ف ׌هبجعا دهٕٞ ٚث ׌ٓكوٓ
 اىٞٓآ ِٗاك ٖ٣ا ٚث ّٚ ׌ٔٗ .  
    ىا اوֆ ٚ֩ ُٚاٍٞ ْٛ بّٔ ׌اوث ٌپ 5   ؟ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ عٝوّ ׌ُ֯بٍ  
 ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٖٓ ّٞاوֆ .  
    ؟ ׌ٍوپث ُىا ٞ٘٣ا ׌زّاك ذٍٝك كٞث بغ٘٣ا ٕلاا ׌ُٞئَٓ ٚ٣ و֯ا    188 
 ةٞف ٙهآ .  
   ث ׌هاك ׌ٍلؽ ةاٞع دكٞف ؟ ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ٚ֩٘٣ا ُاو  
 ٍٝا ىا لاضٓ ٚ֩ ْ٣هالٗ ِْؼٓ هلو٘٣ا بٓ ٚ֩ ٚ֯ث ْٛ ل٣بّ ٚ֩٘٣ا ب٣ ّٖ ׌ٓ ٙكى، ّٖ ׌ٓ ٚزَف ّٕٞاوث ٙكٞث لاضٓ لثلا ٚ֩٘٣ا 5     ׌ُ֯بٍ
 ٙلث كب٣ ٕبثى ׌َ֩ ٚث كاٞقث .  
   ؟ ٙهاك ْ֩ ِْؼٓ  
֩ وٍ ٖٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ب٤ٗبزٍو٤ثك بث بٓ ׌بِٔؼٓ كاٞف ׌ٓ ِٕٚٞؽ ٚ֩ ٚ֯ث لاضٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا ب٣  ٍٚوث  ٚֆ ٖ٘ 5    ׌ِ٤ُك ٚֆ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ  بٛ ُٚبٍ
 ׌ُبٍ ٙهاك ֩اها ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ّكآ ٚٔٛ ٖ٣ا كو֩ ِزٍهك ׌هٞع ٚ٣ ّٚ ׌ٓ ٙهب٤ث ׌ِ٤ُك وٛ ةٞف ׌ُٝ ٙهب٤ث كاٞقث 200    بر
 ٖ٣ا لؼث ْ٤٘֩ غٔع ْٛ بثّٞبٛبْ֯ٗاك ٚٔٛ ٝ كاىآ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٚֆ ٙو٤֯ ׌ٓ ٕبثى ׌ٞغْٗاك 200   ׌ٓ هب֩ ٚֆ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٖٓ ٕو٤ٓ بغ֩ بر  
 ىا لاضٓ ٕلث كب٣ ب٘٣ا ٚث ٖٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ب٘٣ا ٖ٘֩ 5    ׌ُ֯بٍ .  
   ِٞٔؼٓ ٚ֩ ٙهالٗ كٞعٝ ْٛ ׌ِٔؼٓ لإا ٚ֩ ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ٌپ  ... ؟ ِٞٔؼٓ  
 ٚزٍهك .  
   ؟ ّل٤ٍوپٗ ٖٓ ׌֯ث ׌هاك ذٍٝك دكٞف ٚ֩ ذَٛ ׌ي٤ֆ ّكو֩ ذزَف ׌ِ٤ف ةٞف  
 ׌ٕٖٞف ٚث ي٤ֆ كب٣ ׌ٔٗ ّكب٣ ٕلاا  . ٝ وٛ ٚ֩ ّهكاوث ٖ٣ا ׌ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ٜوك ٕبٛآ  ٖٓ ، ٖٓ لاضٓ ٙلث كب٣ ٕبثى ٖٓ ٚث كاٞقث ٚ֩ ذه
 ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ عٝوّ ٍٝا ىا ٖ٣ا ّٚ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ٍْوپ ׌ٓ ُىا ٜوك ٖٓ ّٚ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ٖ٣ا ّهاك ٕبؾزٓا اكوك ٖٓ ٙهآ ٚ֩ ْ֯ ׌ٓ لاضٓ
 ٕٝا ٖٓ ׌اوث ٚ֩ ׌رهٕٞ هك ٕكاك كب٣ ٖٓ ٚث ٚٔٛ ٖ٣ا 2   ، 3   ٚ֩ ٜٚٔٓ ّهاك ٕبؾزٓا ٚ֩ ؼجٕ اكوك بر ٙلٗٞٓ ٚ֩ تّ ذػبٍ    ٖ٣ا
 ّلث ُٞ֯ َْ٣اٝ ّهالٗ ِٕٚٞؽ لإا ٖٓ ٙك ׌ٓ ؼ٤ٙٞر ٍٝا ىا ٚ٘٤ّ ׌ٓ لؼث ׌֩٣ ٖ٣ا ٚث ْ٘֩ ِِ٣لجر هٞع ٚֆ ٚ֩ ْٗٝلث ٝه ِٚٔع
 ٌپ ّهالٗ ذهٝ ٚ֩ لابؽ ّو٤֯ث كب٣ ٍٝا ىا ٚ֩ ّْبث ٚزّاك ذهٝ ٍٝا ىا ل٣بث ٖٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا ب٣ ُْْلٓ ٖ٣ا ذَ٤ٗ ةٞف ْ٘٣ا ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك
 ٌپ ٚ֩ ّو٤֯ث كب٣ ٞ٘٤ٔٛ  ُىا ْزل٤ٗ ّكاك ٕبؾزٓا ْزكه ٚ֩ اكوك .  
    ٙكى ةوؿ بٓكآ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ دوظٗ ٚث ٍْوپث ّاٞف ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٖ٣ا غهاٝ هك ْزف ׌اوث ت٣وؿ ت٤غػ ٍاٍٞ ٚ٣  
؟ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ  
 ٚ֯٣ك هبث ٚ٣  ...  
   ؟ ٚ٣ا ٙكى ةوؿ ّكآ ٙهاك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٌٗبَ٤ُ مٞك ٚ֩ بّٔ هكاوث    189 
 ׌ٔٗ و֩ك ٖٓ ٚٗ ٙكى ةوؿ، ٙكى ةوؿ  ٚٗ ْ٘֩  .  ٖٓ ٚ֩ ٖ٘٤جث ٚ֯ا بٓ ׌بٛ ٚֆث لاضٓ ٚ٤ֆ ٙكى ةوؿ ىا ٕٞزل٣وؼر ٚفآ ٙكى ةوؿ
 ةٞف ׌ُٝ ׌ي٤ֆ وٛ ٞ٤كلاا هلوֆ لاضٓ ٞ٣هب֩٤ث ٝ ٙي٤ֆ هلوֆ ٖ٣ا لاضٓ ٕلاك ٙا ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ذֆ ׌َ֩ بث ّهاك ذٗ ׌كب֩ ْزكه
׌اوث ٙهالٗ ׌ٓٝيُ ٚ֩ ٚ֯٤ٓ ٖٓ ٚث ّهكاوث ٖ٤ٔٛ لاضٓ ب٣ ذَ٤ٗ ٖ٣ا ّهٖٞر ٖٓ    ي٤ֆ ׌ِ٤ف ׌بٛ ُٝه ىا ׌ٍبْ٘ث ٝه بٓكآ ٚ֩٘٣ا
 ٞ٤َ֩ ׌كبػ كهٞفوث بث ׌هٞع ٖ٤ٔٛ ׌اٞقث ٚ֯ا ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٓ ׌ُٝ ذفبّ٘ ْٚ٤ٓ ْٛ ׌كبػ ׌هٞع ٖ٤ٔٛ ׌٘֩ ٙكبلزٍا
 ٕٞٔٛ ْ٤ٍبْ٘ث  
كب֩ ب٘٣ا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚٔٛ ٚ֩ ׌ُٞٔؼٓ ׌اي٤ֆ ٕٞٔٛ ٚ֩٘٣ا ب٣ كاٞف ׌ٓ ٕٝا ٚ֩ ْ٤ٜٔك ׌ٓ ٔقّ ىا ٞ٣ي٤ֆ  ׌اوث ذَ٤ٗ ׌
 ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙكبلزٍا ٍٞٔؼٓ و٤ؿ ׌بّٝه ىا ٖٓ ٖ٤ٔٛ .  
    ׌ٓ وزٍلا֩ بث ّٞكٞف بّٔ هكاوث َضٓ ٙلِث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚ֩ ׌َ֩ ذَٛ ْٛ ت٣وؿ ت٤غػ ٕٞٓلااٍٞ ٚٓاكا ىبث ٚ֩ ׌َ֩
؟ ٚٗٝك  
 ِِٔػ ٙهم ٚ٣ ّٚبث ٚزّالٗ ْٞج٘ع ٚ֩٘٣ا و֯ٓ ٚ֩ ٌ֩ وٛ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك َٚ֩ػوث ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٓ لإا ٚٗ   ور ٙكبزكا ل٣بث ٙورلابث
 ْ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ و֩ك ٕبثى ٚ֯٣ك لابؽ ّٚبثور غٙاٞزٓ ٝ .  
   ؟ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙكبلزٍا ׌ِ٤ف ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا بزجؾٕ ٖ٤ث بٓ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ׌ٍهبك غهاٝ هك ٚ֩ ׌٣بَ֩ كهٞٓ هك ٕٞروظٗ  
 َْ٣ٞٗ ׌ٓ بّٔ َْ٣ٞ٘ث ّهالٗ ِٕٚٞؽ ذֆ ׌ٞر ٚ֩٘٣ا وٛبف ٚث ْ٣هٞغ٘٣ا ّكٞف ٖٓ  " ٞ٣  "  ٚ٣ لؼث " ׌ٞ٣  "  ׌ُبف  ّهاي٤ٓ ْٛ .  
   ؟ ذֆ ىا طهبف ّهاك ٍٞجه ٚزֆ ٚ֩ٗٝا ٚٗ لابؽ  
 لؼث ّوث ׌ٓ هب֩ ٚث ب٘٣ا ٝ ٞ٣ ٖ٤ٔٛ ٕلاك ب٣ بّٔ لاضٓ ْ֯ث ّهالٗ ِٕٚٞؽ ّبٛبزٍٝك بث ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ّهاك بزهٝ ׌ٚؼث ْٛ ٕٝو٤ث
֩ ٖزَٛ بٛ ِٚٔ֩ ىا ׌ٚؼث ٚ֩ ٕٞֆ ّٚبث ي٤ֆ ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ و֩ك ٚٗ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌بٛ ِٚٔ֩ ّبزهٝ ׌ِ٤ف  ׌ٍهبك كهاٝ ٚ֩ ٍٝا ىا ٚ
 هك ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ׌٘ؼٓ ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ׌ٍهبك ٚث ْ٤٘֩ ْٕٞٔعور ْ٣اٞقث ٕلاا ٙكبزكا بع ٙكو֩ٗ ْٕٞٔعور ْٛ ׌َ֩ ٕلٓٝا ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕلّ
 ٖ٘֩ ِٔعور ٖ٘֩ ي٤ֆ ب٘٣ا ْٚث ׌ٍهبك كهاٝ ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا َجه ٍٝا ىا ٚ֩٘٣ا و֯ٓ كب٤ث .  
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    هب֯ٗا ׌وَ֩٣ ٖ٣لّ ٚ٤ٚه ٖ٣ا كهاٝ ٚ֩ ٚ֯٣ك ٖ٣كى ىٝو٣ك ٚ֩ ׌٣بكوؽ ٕٝا ٝ ٍٝا ل٤٘֩ ׌كوؼٓ ٞٗٞركٞف بّٔ 10  ، 15    ٍبٍ
؟ ِ٤پ  
 ْ٘֩ و֩ك ٍبٍ هك ْزَٛ ؤص هبلؿ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٖٓ 70    ب٘٣ا ׌كبٕوز֩ك ׌ل٘عو٤ث وز֩ك ׌َ٘ؽو٤ٓوز֩ك ׌بهآ ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ لّه ِٚغٓ كٞث
ث بغٗٝا  ّكٞث ٞغْٗاك غهٞٓ ٕٝا ْٛ ٖٓ ٕكٞ .  
   ؟ ׌ؼطوٓ ٚֆ ׌ٞغْٗاك  
 ٍبٍ ٖٚه ٖ٣ا ّاٞف ׌ٓ دهنؼٓ ٚٗ ٚزجُا لّها ׌ٍبّ٘هب֩ ׌ٞغْٗاك 70    ٍبٍ ذَ٤ٗ 68   َ٣اٝاٝ 69    غهٞٓ ٖ٤ٔٛ ٚث ِق٣هبر بو٤هك
ر هب֩ ٚ٣ ٍبجٗك بٓ ٚ֩ ِزل֯ كٞث ׌َ٘ؽ و٤ٓ وز֩ك ب٣ ׌ل٘عو٤ث وز֩ك ْ٘֩ و֩ك ّكٞث ٞغْٗاك ٖٓ لؼث ٙكو֯ ׌ٓ وث  ْ٣كو֯ ׌ٓ ׌ربو٤وؾ
 ذٍب٤ٍ ٚ٣ ب٣آ ٕل٤ٓ ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ٕهاك ׌ֆ ׌اوث لإا ٙكو֯ ׌ٓ وث ׌ֆ ٚث ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ًبٍا لإا ٕٞٓهْٞ֩ ٞر ْ٤٘٤جث ٚ֩
 ل٘ֆٝ ْ٘֩ث ٝهب֩ ٖ٣ا ّب٤ث ٚ֩ ّل٘ٔهلاػ ٖٓ ٙهالٗ ٍبّ֩ا ْزل֯ ٖٓ ةٞف ذَ٤ٗ ٖ٣ا ׌اوث ׌ٕبف ذٍب٤ٍ ب٣ ذَٛ ٖ٣ا ׌اوث ׌ٕبف
ذئ٤ٛ دبَِع ׌ٞر ْزكه َِٚع   لٗكو֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ٕبثى ׌بٜثبز֩ ىا ׌ٚؼث ٝه ٖزّاك غهٞٓ ٕٝا ٚ֩ لّه ٚ٣و٣وؾر .  
   ؟ل٤֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌زئ٤ٛ ٖ٣ا ّهالٗ ׌٣بّ٘آ ٖٓ  
 وظٗ و٣ى بثبز֩ وزْ٤ث ةلاوٗا ىا لؼث ٚ֩ ل٤ٗٝل٤ٓ لٗكو֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ׌بٜثبز֩ ٝه ٖزّاك بٗٝا ٕٞراوث ّل٤ٓ ؼ٤ٙٞر ٕلاا
ٝه ٖزّاك بٗٝا ٝ لٓٝا هك ׌ل٘عو٤ث وز֩ك    ٖزَٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٝ لٗكو֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ׌ِ٤ٖؾر قِزقٓ ׌بٛ ٙهٝك ׌اوث ٕبثى ׌ّىٞٓآ ׌بٜثبز֩
 ٖٓ ٚث ٚغ٤زٗ هك ٕٝا بث ٖ٘֩ث نجط٘ٓ ّٞٗٞكٞف ׌هالوٓ ٚ٣ بر ذَٛ ׌ֆ ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ٖ٣ا بث ٚطثاه هك هْٞ֩ َ֩ ׌بٜزٍب٤ٍ ٚ֩
 كب٤ٓ هك هْٞ֩ ٞر ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ذٍب٤ٍ ْ֯٤ٓ لؼث ّلث ّبغٗا ٝهب֩ ٖ٣ا ّب٤ث ٚ֩ ٖزل֯  ل٘زّاك ׌ربَِع بٜ٘٣الؼث ةٞفكب٣ ׌ٔٗ هك ب٣
 تز֩ ق٤ُبر ٝ ׌ي٣ه ٚٓبٗوث ذٗٝبؼٓ ׌ٞر ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ لّه ِٚغٓ وزكك هك كٞث بٛ ٚجّ٘هبٜֆ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ل٘زّاك ׌֯زلٛ دبَِع
 ٕٝا ّٚهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ دهاىٝ ׌٣اٞزؾٓ بٛهب֩ ٚ٤ِ֩ ׌ُٞزٓ ذٗٝبؼٓ ٖ٣ا لؼث لّ ׌ٓ َ٤ْ֩ر ُهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ دهاىٝ ׌ٍهك
هآ غهٞٓ  قِزقٓ ׌بٛبع ْ٘֩ طاوقزٍا ّكو֩ ׌ؼٍ ٝه تُبطٓ ׌وَ֩٣ ةٞف ْزكه ٖٓ لؼث كٞث ذٗٝبؼٓ ٖ٣ا ٌ٤ئه ٍكبػ كالؽ ׌ب
 هك نثبطٓ هب֩ ٚ٣ ْ٘֩٤ٓ و֩ك ٚ֩ ׌٣بٜثبز֩ ٚث ّكهٞفوث ٖزّالٗ ب٣ ٖزّاك ׌هٞغ٘٣ا و֩ك ֩٣ لإا ׌ٔ٣له ׌بٜثبز֩ ׌ؽاوٛ هك ْ٘٤جث
 ٍبٍ 1345   هك ّبظٗ َ֩ ׌ٝه ّْبث ٙكو֩ٗ ٙبجزّا ٚ֯ا  ׌زؽ كٞث ٙلٓٝاهك قِزقٓ ׌بٜثبز֩ كٞث ٙلّ ٕاو٣ا ׌ٍ ---    ىا ׌ِ٤ف ׌اوث
 ׌٘٣ك ׌بٜثبز֩ ٚ֩٘٣ا َضٓ غهٞٓ ٕٝا كب٤ٓ ّكب٣ ٚ֩٘٣ا َضٓ بٍٜهك ---    ٍبٍ ّل٣ك ّكٞف ٞثبز֩ ٖ٣ا ٖٓ ذّاك 45    بغٗٝا ٚ֯٣ك ׌بٜثبز֩ ب٣
 ىا لؼث كٞث ٙكو֩ ٕب٤ث ٞ٤٣بٜزٍب٤ٍ ٚ٣ ׌كالٛا ٚ٣ ُىٞٓآ كهٞٓ هك كٞث ׌٣اي٤ֆ ٚ٣  ׌وجف ֆ٤ٛ ّكو֩ٗ ال٤پ ٖٓ ׌وجف  ֆ٤ٛ ٚ֯٣ك ٕٝا
 ٖ٣ا هك ٕهاك ׌ֆ ٓبقّا ْ٘٤جث ٓبقّا ؽاوٍ ّوث ْزل֯ بّٔ َضٓ ذَ٤ٗ ׌وجف ֆ٤ٛ ّل٣ك ٚ֩ ٞ٤جُبطٓ ٖٓ ٚ֩ ׌ربؼُبطٓ ٖ٣ا بر كٞجٗ  191 
 ٚ٘٤ٔٙ . ٝك ׌ٔٗ بٓ ل٘زل֯ ׌ٓ ْ٣كو֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ٚٗبزٍٝك ׌هٞع ٖ٤ٔٛ ٕاو֯٣ك ׌َ٘ؽو٤ٓ وز֩ك ب٣ ׌ل٘عو٤ث وز֩ك ׌بهآ ةٞف  ٚث ْ٤ٗ
 وز֩ك بث ّوث ٖٓ ٚ֩ ٕكاك كبْٜ٘٤پ لؼث ْ٤٘֩ث ّبغٗا ٝهب֩ ٖ٣ا َٖؽا ٞؾٗ ٚث ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ׌ؼٍ ْ٣لٓٝا ْٛ بٓ ل٤َ٣ٞ٘ث ٝهبثبز֩ ٖ٣ا ذل֯ بٓ
 ׌كاو֯اهبپ ٚ٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ׌ٍهك ׌بٜثبز֩ ٍٝا ٚ֩٘٣ا ّٝك ׌֩٣ ْ٘֩ث ذجؾٕ ٕٝا بث ذَٛ ذٗٝبؼٓ ٖ٣ا ׌ُٞزٓ ٚ֩ ٍكبػ كالؽ
زجؾٕ ٚ٣ ٚ֩ ٕكٞث ٚزّٞٗ  ٝكالؽ وز֩ك ٖٓ ٕهٞف ׌ٓ ׌كهك ٚֆ ٚث ׌عهبف ׌بٜٗبثى ٚ֩ ٕكٞث ٙكاك ؼ٤ٙٞر لؼث كٞث ّبٓا ىا ׌٣بٜ
 ٖ٣ا ׌اوث ذَ٤ٗ ׌زٍب٤ٍ ب٣ ٚ٘֩ث ٍبجٗك ٕاو٣ا هك ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ٚ֩ ذَٛ ׌زٍب٤ٍ ֩٣ ْٗٝلث ّاٞف ׌ٓ ٖٓ ٚ֩ ْزل֯ ِٜث ِٓل٣ك
 لااٝ ِزل֯ ْٕٞ٣ا هب֩  
٣ا ׌ֆ ׌٘ؼ٣ ْ٤ٗٝك ׌ٔٗ لإا بٓ ׌اٞقث بْزٍاه  ْ٣هالٗ ٚ٘٤ٔٙ ٖ٣ا هك ْٛ ׌ثٞز֩ٓ ذٍب٤ٍ ֆ٤ٛ ٚٗٝ ٖزّالٗ ب٣ ٖزّاك ذٍب٤ٍ ٖ
 ٕٞركٞف بّٔ ٖزل֯ ٝ ٖزّٞٗ بٜثبز֩ ٍٝا ٚ֩ ׌ا ٚٓلوٓ ٖ٣ا ٌپ ٚ֩ ّكو֩ ٍاٍٞ ُىا كب٤ٓ ّكب٣ بو٤هك ٖٓ ْ٣كو֩ٗ ْٛ ׌و֩ك ֆ٤ٛ
غٛ ׌ِ٤ف لؼث ׌ِ٤ف ةلاوٗا ٍٝا بٓ لااٝ ٚ֩ ِزل֯ ذَٛ ׌ֆ ׌اوث ٕٝا ٝه ٚٓلوٓ ٕٝا ٖ٤زّٞٗ  ٚ֩ ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ٝه كٞث ٙلّ ّٞ
 ْ٣كو֩ طاوقزٍا ّبٓا ׌بٜزجؾٕ ىا اه ٖزٓ ْ٣لٓٝا بٓ ْٚث غٔع ل٣بث ٚ٤زَ٤ُب٣وپٓا ٕبثى ٙهٞف ׌ٓ بٓ كهك ٚֆ ٚث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى
 ٚ٘٣ا ْٛ ٍٚاٝ ٚؾلٕ ٖ٣ا ْ٣هاك ٚ֯ٗ ٕٖٞٓ بٛ ِٚٔؽ ٖ٣ا ت٤ٍآ ىا ٝه ٕبثى ٚ֩ ِٜث ْ٣كو֩ ٚكبٙا ׌٣اي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ْٛ ٕٞٓكٞف .  
   ٍ لاضٓ بّٔ ؟كٞث ׌ُبٍ ٚֆ ٖ٤٘֩ث ذجؾٕ وز֩ك ׌بهآ بث بّٔ ٖ٤٘֩٤ٓ ذجؾٕ ُكهٞٓ هك ٖ٣هاك ٚ֩ ׌ُب  
 ٍبٍ َ٣اٝا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك 69    ّٚبث .  
    ٖ٣ا ةلاوٗا َ٣اٝا ُهب٘֩ هك ׌ُٝ ٝوصا ٕٝا ّكٞث ّكو֩ ٍِ٘֩ا لإا كٞث ٖٓ ٍٝا فاو֯اهبپ ٞر ْ֯٤ٓ ّبٓا ِٚٔع ٕٝا ةٞف
ْٚٗ ٚزّٞٗ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚث بٛ ٙىبـٓ ٍْا ٚ֩ كٞث شؾث    ٚ٣ ُهب٘֩ هك ٝ ّٚبث ׌ٍهبك  بٜروْ٤ر ٝه ذَٛ شؾث ٖ٣ا ْٛ ىٞ٘ٛ
 ׌ّٔبٛ ׌بهآ ٚ֩ ׌هٜٞٔع ذٍب٣ه دبثبقزٗا َضٓ ْ٘٤ج٤ٓ ׌٣اي٤ֆ ---    بّٔ ׌اوث غهٞٓ ٕٝا ٚ֩ ٍاٍٞ ٖ٣ا ذّٞٗ ׌ٓ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚث
؟ لْٗ كبغ٣ا  
ٚ٣ كٞث ٙلْٗ بٛ ذٍب٤ٍ كهاٝ هلو٘٣ا ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى غهٞٓ ٕٝا كٞجٗ ٖ٣ا غهٞٓ ٕٝا ٚٗ، ٚٗ    لث ل٣بّ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩م ٕٞراوث ٖٓ ذِػ
 ٙكٞث ٕاو٣ا ٞر ْٕٞرلا٤ٖؾر ٚ֩ لٗكٞث ْ֩بؽ ׌كاوكا بٜزٍ٘ ُهٝوپٝ ُىٞٓآ ׌ٞر ل٤٘٤جث ׌٘֩ث ٍبجٗك ْٛ ٞطف ٖ٣ا بّٔ ّٚبجٗ
 ٚز֩ٗ ٖ٣ا ُهٝوپ ُىٞٓآ بر ٙكٞث ْ֩بؽ ٕاو٣ا هك َ٤ٖؾر و֩لر وزْ٤ث ل٤٘٤جث ٙكٞجٗ نِطٓ ْٚ٤ٔٛ ٕكٞث طهبف ٚ֩ ٕكٞث بٛ ׌ٚؼث
جُبع  طاوقزٍا ًبَؽا ب٣ ٕبثى ٚث ىب٤ٗ ًبَؽا ب٣ ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ٍبجٗك ׌ِ٤ف ٕكٞث ٚ֩ ׌كاوكا ٚغ٤زٗ هك ّٚبث ل٣بث ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ׌
 ُىٞٓآ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ٚ֯٣ك فوٛ ذٍا ٚ٤ٚه فوٛ ٚ٣ ٖ٣ا ْ٤زّالٗ ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֯٣ك ٕٞزٓ ىا ٕبثى ׌و٤֯ كب٣ ن٣وٛ ىا ׌ِٔػ تُبطٓ
وٛ ٚث ل٣بث ٙهْٞ֩ ׌֯٘ٛوكوٍ֯٘ ٕكو֩ هٖٞر ب٤ّهٝوپٝ  ٕهاك ٚ֯ٗ ٕٖٞٓ ׌عهبف ֯٘ٛوك مٞلٗ ىا ٝ ٖ٘֩ علؽ ٝهبغ٘٣ا ن٣
 ٚزّالٗ ٞراوع ٖ٣ا َهالؽ ׌َ֩ ֆ٤ٛ ٍبؽ ٖ٤ػ هك ٕاو٣ا هك ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ׌اٞزؾٓ هب֩ ٞر ٖزكوٗ ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֩ ّٚبث ٖ٣ا ِزِػ ٚ٣ ل٣بّ  192 
ٚر ׌ُٝ ْ٣هاك طب٤زؽا ْٛ ׌ِ٤ف ْ٣هاك طب٤زؽا ٖزل֯ ْٚ٤ٔٛ ْ٣هاك طب٤زؽا ٕبثى ٚث بٓ ٚ֩ ٚ٘֩ث هب֩ٗا    ٚ֩ ٕكٞجٗ مبزْٓ ׌ِ٤ف ُْٕٞك
 ٖ٘֩ ٕب٤ث ّٞٗٞبٛ ذٍب٤ٍ .  
    هك َٔػ هك بٓ ٙلّ شػبث ٚ֩ ٙكٞث ٖ٣ا ٕاو٣ا ٞر ل٣هاك ْٛ ٚثوغر ٚ֩ ׌َ֩ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث لابؽ ٖٚقّ ٚث ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك بّٔ ٌپ
 ֩٣ َضٓ ٕٞٔؼٓبع ----   ؟  
׌ِ٤ف ٕبثى ،׌ٍٔه ׌بُٜبٗب֩ ىا ٚ֩ ٚزٍهك ل٤٘٤جث ٖ٣ا َثبوٓ هك ٙكٞث ٖ٤ٔٛ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك   ---    ٝ ٙو٤ٓ هلٛ ׌ِ٤ف ٚ٣بٓوٍ ٝ ذهٝ ٙلْٗ
 ٖ٣ا ---    ׌֩ب٘زْؽٝ ׌ِ٤ف ٌ٘٣ي٤ث ٚ٣ بٕٖٞقٓ ٕلاا ٚ֯هيث ׌ِ٤ف ٌ٘٣ي٤ث ٚ٣ ׌ٕٖٞف ׌بُٜبٗب֩ فوٛ ٕٝا ىا ׌ُٝ ٙلْٗ ق٣وؼر
 ٍْا ٚث ׌ا ٚ֯٣ك ٌ٘٣ي٤ث وٛ ىا ل٣بّ ٙلّ ---   بف ٚث ٖ٣ا ٚ٤ٓٞغٗ بؼهاٝ بٛ ْهه ٝك وٛ ّٚبث وزْ٤ث ىاوزْ٤ث ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ׌ ٞر  وٛ
 بٛهب֩ ׌ٕٖٞف ٕٝو٤ث هك ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ׌اوث ׌ٕبف ׌بٜ٤َُبپ ٚ٣ ذٍب٤ٍ ٍبجٗك ٖزكوٗ ٙكٞث ْ֩بؽ و֩لر ٖ٣ا بغٗٝا ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا
 هب֩ ٚث ٙكو֩ عٝوّ ٝ ٙكو֩ ق٣وؼر ׌٤َُبپ ٚ٣ ُكٞف ׌اوث ׌َ֩ وٛ ٕلٓٝا .  
    شػبث ٖ٣ا كٞف ٚث كٞف ---   ؟ ٚكوٓ بٗ ׌بٛوْه ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٙو٤ٓ ُكٞف ٚكوٓ وْه ׌٘ؼ٣ ٙلّ ْٛ  
ِث  ذَ٤ٗ ׌ثبَؽ ذٍهك ׌وجف ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ٝ ٕبثى ىا  ׌و٤ٓ ٚ֩ ׌ٍهالٓبر بّٔ ٙلّ َِٜٓبٗ ׌ّىٞٓآوظٗىا ٚ֩اوֆ ٙلّ بو٤هك ٚ
 بّٔ 4    ْ٤ٗ ׌ا ٚزلٛ ٚֆث ٕٝا ׌ُٝ  ٖ٣ك ׌ٔٗ ّٕٞكب٣ ׌ي٤ֆ ׌ُٝ ٖ٣ل٤ٓ هلٛ ٍٚهلٓ ٞر ٖ٣وج٤ٓ ٝه بٛ ٚֆث ذهٝ ٚزلٛ هك ذػبٍ
 ذػبٍ 1   ֯٤ٓ كب٣ ٕٝا وثاوث ٝك ٕٝو٤ث ٙو٤ٓ ذػبٍ  ٚ٣ ٙل٤ٓ ًهك ٕٝو٤ث كب٤ٓ ِْؼٓ ٕٞٔٛ بو٤هك بزهٝ ׌ٛب֯ ِْؼٓ ٕٞٔٛ بث ٙو٤ ---  
 ٚٔ֩بؽ ׌ٍٔه و٤ؿ ْزَ٤ٍ ٝ ׌زُٝك ׌ٍٔه ْزَ٤ٍ ٚ֩ ّٚبث َ֩لر ٖ٣ا ْزَ٤ٍ برٝك ٚٗاٞزْپ ل٣بّ بغ٘٣ا ْٚ٤ٓ ٙل٣ك ْ֯٘ه .  
   ؾٕ ׌ا ٚ֯٣ك ي٤ֆىا ٖ٣كو֩ ذجؾٕ ٍكبػ كالؽ وز֩ك ׌بهآ بث ٖ٤زل֯ ٖ٣هالٗ كبْٜ٘٤پ ٚ֯٣ك غثب٘ٓ ؟ ٖ٣كو֩ٗ ذج  
 ٕكو֩ ذجؾٕ لابٔزؽا ٚٗ غهٞٓ ٕٝا .  
   ؟ ٖ٣كو֩ ّٞٔر ٌٗبَ٤ُ مٞك ير ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ب٘٣ا بّٔ  
 كٞجٗ ׌ير هب֩ ٚٗ .  
   ؟ ٖ٤زّاك ٚهلاػ ׌هٞع ٖ٤ٔٛ ٕبٛآ  
 ّكاك كبْٜ٘٤پ ٜوك ٖٓ ل٤ٍه ׌ٔٗ ׌٣بع ֆ٤ٛ ٚث ٕٞֆ ّكالٗ ِٓاكا ٚ֯٣ك ذَ٤ٗ ׌و٤صبر لإا ٚ֩ ّل٣ك ٝ ْزكه ٚهلاػ ׌اوث ٕٞٔٛ ٖٓ
ٖ٣ا ٚ֩    ْٞكالٛا لإا ٖ٘֩ث ٖ٤ٔٚر ٍٝا ٝه ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ׌بٛ ذٍب٤ٍ ٚ֩ ٕلث َ٤ْ֩ر ׌ؼٔع ٚ٣ ٖٗٞزث و֯ا لّه ٚ٤ٜر ٙٝو֯
 ٚث ٖ٘֩ ّالها لؼث ٖ٘֩ث ٝهب֩ ٖ٣ا ٕهاك ّىلا ׌٣بَ֩ ٚֆ ׌اوث لؼث ٕهاك ّىلا ׌لؽ ٚֆ هك ٕهالٗ ّىلا ٕهاك ّىلا لإا ّٞبزٍب٤ٍ
 ׌ٍهك تز֩ ق٤ُبر .    193 
   ظٗ ׌ٛبْ֯ٗاك ֩٣ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث بّٔ  ٕٝا ٚث ٚعٞر بث ׌ُٝ ٚٗ ب٣ ل٣لّ ٚ٤ٚه ٖ٣ا كهاٝ لإا ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ لابؽ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ٕٞز٤ٖقّ و
 ׌ٞر ٚ֯٣ك ׌ٍهبك ׌بثبز֩ ٖزّانٗ بٜ٤٣ب֩٣وٓا لاضٓ ٚ֩ ٖ٣ا َضٓ ׌٣اوجف ٙهن֯ ׌ٓ ٕاو٣ا فاوٛا ٕاو٣ا ىا طهبف ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ
 ٚ֩ ׌هب֩ ٕكو֩ ٖ٣ي֯٣بع ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٝ ْٚث ٌ٣هلر ٕبزَٗبـكا 70   ب֩ور بث ِ٤پ ٍبٍ    ٍْٕٞٔوُا ٜف ب֩ور ٕلاا ٝ ٕكو֩
 ٕلث كب٣ ٕبثى ׌ٗاٝه ֯٘ع ، ׌ٍب٤ٍ ֯٘عىاو٤ؿ لاضٓ ٚ֩ ٙلّ و֩ك لإا ٖ٣ا ٚث ٕاو٣ا ׌ٞر لإا ٕٞركٞف وظٗ ٚث ٚ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا
؟  
 ׌٘ؼ٣ ׌٘֩ و֩ك ׌ٍٔه بّٔ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ٕبثى داو٤٤ـر ٝ ٕبثى كهٞٓ هك هب֩ ٖ٣وززؽاه ذَٛ ٙل٤ֆ٤پ ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֩ ٚ٣ا ُٚٞوٓ ٕبثى ل٤٘٤جث
٣ ׌ب٤ث  هك ل٣وجٗ هب֩ ٚث ٝه ِٚٔ֩ ٕٝا ل٣وجث هب֩ ٚث ٝه ِٚٔ֩ ٖ٣ا ٖ֯ث ٕب٤ث ٚ֩ ׌٘֩ث ذٍهك ׌ربِٔ֩ ׌٘֩ث ذٍهك ׌ٗبزَ֯٘ٛوك ٚ
 ׌ا ٚ֯٣ك َِػ ٝ ْٚ٣ه ׌ٗبثى داو٤٤ـر كاك ّٚ ׌ٔٗ و٤٤ـر ׌ُٝ ذّان֯ ْٚ٤ٓ و٤صبر كاك و٤٤ـر ْٚ٤ٔٗ ׌هٞغ٘٣ا ٞٗبثى ٚ֩ ׌رهٕٞ
٤ههك داهبٓا ׌ٞر ٕلاا ٖ֩ ٗوك لاضٓ ةٞف ٙهاك  ׌هب֩ ذَ٤ٗ ׌ٗبزَ֯٘ٛوك ذَ٤ٗ ׌زٍب٤ٍ ٖ٤ֆٔٛ لإا ׌ثوػ ׌بٛهْٞ֩ بث ًب
 فوٛ ىا ׌ُٝ ةٞف وزْ٤ث ׌ٍٔه ن٣وٛ ٚث ٕهاك ٚ֯ٗ ظٞلؾٓ ׌و٣وٛ ٚث ٞ٤ثوػ ٚ֩ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ׌ؼٍ ٍبؽ ٖ٤ػ هك ٖ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ ْٛ
ٕٞֆ ٙوث ِ٤پ ٍٞ ٖ٣ا ٚث ٜ٣اوّو֯ا لابٔزؽا ׌ثوػ ٕبثى ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ذهك ٙوطف ٗوؼٓ هك بؼهاٝ ׌ثوػ ٕبثى ٚ֯٣ك    ِ٤پ ذهٝ ֆ٤ٛ
ٚ٣ ٚؼكك ٚ٣ ّكوٓ ٚ֩ ٚزل٤ث ׌هبلرا ٙهاك ٍبٔزؽا كو֩ ّٚ ׌ٔٗ ׌٘٤ث ---     ׌٘٤ث ِ٤پ ْٚ٤ٔٗ ׌هٞغ٘٣ا ْٕٞٗبثى ٚث ٕكو֯وث ٙهبثٝك ْٖث
 ٖ٣ا هب֩ ٖ٣وززؽاه ْ֯ ׌ٓ بٓ هْٞ֩ ٞر ׌ُٝ ذّاك ْ٤ٛاٞف بٓ ׌ثوػ ٕبثى هك ׌ٍبٍا داو٤٤ـر ٚ٣ ٙوث ِ٤پ ٚ֩ ׌هٞغ٘٣ا  ׌ُٝ كو֩
֯٘ٛوك ٚ٣ ٚ֩ ٙكٞث  ׌وَ֩٣ وض֩الؽ،وض֩الؽ ب٣ ٞربِٔ֩ ׌وَ֩٣ ٚ֩ ّٚ ׌ٓ ٚغ٤زٗ ׌٘֩ و֩ك ׌ٗبزَ֯٘ٛوك ׌زهٝ  ٖ٘֩ و֩ك ׌ٗبزَ
 ٝهبزفبٍ impose   ْٚ٤ٓ اوֆ ٖ٘֩ ال٤پ ٚ֯٣ك ٙاه ٕو٣نپ ׌ٔٗ ّكوٓ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ .  
   ٙكبلزٍا ِٚ٤ٍٝ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث بٓ ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚ֩ ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ٝ ٖزكو֯ غهاٝ هك ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ׌ٓلاٍا بٛهْٞ֩ ׌ٚؼث ةٞف    ׌ٓ
 ٖزكو֯ ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ׌٘ؼ٣ ٕكو֩ ٝهب֩ ٖ٣ا ْٛ ل٘ٛ َضٓ ׌٣بٛهْٞ֩ ٖزَٛ ׌هٞٛ ٖ٣ا ׌ٓلاٍا ׌بٛهْٞ֩ بٓٝيُ ٚٗ ْ٤٘֩
؟ٙكو֩ ٝهب֩ ٖ٣ا ْ٣يُبٓ ٕكو֩ ُكهاٝ ّٞٗٞكٞف ֯٘ٛوك  
 ّكٞث  ُلٛبّ ٖٓ بٛهْٞ֩ىا ׌ٚؼث ب٣ داهبٓا َضٓ ٚ֯٣ك ׌ثوػ ׌بٛهْٞ֩ ىا ׌ِ֩ هٞٛ ٚث  لؼث ٕبزَ֩بپٝ ل٘ٛ لآب֩ ل٘ٛ  موك
 ٕبثى كٞف ׌بٛ ْزَ٤ٍ ىا ٙكبلزٍا بث ٕلٓٝا ِِثبوٓ هك ٕلث ْٕٞٗ َٔؼُا ٌ֩ػ ٕب٤ث ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌بع ٚث بغٗٝا ل٤٘٤جث بغٗٝا ٙهآ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ
 ٚٔٛ ٖٓ ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ ل٘٤جث ٚزّاك ّٞكٞف ٓبف ٜ٣اوّ ّٕٞكٞف ٕبثى هب٘֩ هك ٖزكو֯ هايثا ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ٞٗبثى ل٤٘٤جث ٚ֩ " ٝ֘٤زٍوپ  "
ث ٕبثى ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث ّلث   ّبٔر ٕلٓٞ٤ٗ ل٘ٛ ׌ٞر ׌ُٝ ٙو٤ٓ ٖ٤ث ىا ّكٞف ׌ٓٞ " ٝ֘٤زٍوپ  "  هٞٛ ٚث ׌زؽ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث ٕلث
  ٚ֩ ٙكو֩ ًبَؽا ׌ل٘ٛ ٚ٣ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٕكو֩ هايثا ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ׌ٍٔه هٞٛ ٚث ٚٗ ׌ٍٔه و٤ؿ " ֘٤زٍوپ "  هايثا ׌ُٝ ٚ٣ل٘ٛ ٕبثى ٍبٓ
 ٚ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى .  
   ---   ؟ ٕكو֩ ٔقْٓ    194 
֩ ׌ٞر ׌ُٝ لٕهك لٕ ٕكو֩ ٔقْٓ  ي٤ֆ لؼث ٕبثى ٕٝا ٞر ٙوث ׌زهٝ ֘٤زٍوپ ّبٔر ٕكو֩ٗ ٝهب֩ ٖ٣ا داهبٓا هْٞ֩ٞر ب٣ بٓ هْٞ
 ٚٗٞٓ ׌ٔٗ ٕبثى ׌اوث .  
   ؟ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ׌اوث ٙو٤ٓ ֘٤زٍوپ ٕهاك ذٜع ׌ث ٕهاك ٕلاا ٚ֩ ل٣هاك ٍٞبَؽا ٖ٣ا بّٔ  
 ٕٞٓكٞف ِٚث ،ِٚث  
    ْ٣كو֩ كبغ٣ا ُٞبٗب֩ ٖ٣ا غهاٝ هك ٕٞٓكٞف . ֯ا ׌ا ٚ֯٣ك ذ٘ٓب֩ ׌ٍوٓ ؟ل٣هاك ٚ  
 ل٤ّبث نكٞٓ اللهءبّ ٕا ٚٗ، ٚٗ .  
    ٕٞ٘ٔٓ ׌ِ٤ف ׌ٍوٓ .  
Dr Anani  
   ٙوزٜث ْ٤٘֩ ذجؾٕ ׌ٍهبك ْ٘֩ و֩ك 6    ذػبٍ ٚ٣وجك 3    ٚٓاكا هك ٖ٤ٔٛ لؼث ْ٤زَٛ ׌ٗب٘ػ وز֩ك ׌بهآ ذٓلف وٜظ ىالؼث
 لابؽ ٕل٣لع ٕلااٝه بٜثبز֩ ׌زهٝ ٚ֩٘٣ا غهاٝ هك ٕٞٔزجؾٕ ----   وٛٞ٘٣ا ׌ِّ֩ ٚث ْٚ٤ٓ غهاٝ هك ׌٘ؼ٣  ׌اوث لؼث ٖ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ׌ؽا
 ׌ֆ ... ؟  
 بٓ لْ٤ٓ ق٤ُبر ٚ֩ لاجه ׌ٍهك ׌بثبز֩ ل٤٘٤جث ---    ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث ٖزّاك ٌ֩زٗب֩ ىا ٚ֩ ׌زفبّ٘ ٚث ٚعٞر بث ٖ٤لُٞٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ ْ٤زّالٗ ُاوث
٣ا ىا لؼث ٝ ذكو֯ ׌ٓ هاوه ل٤٣بر كهٞٓ مٞوؽ كٞف ٍٜٞر بغٗٝا ْٛ لّ ׌ٓ ق٤ُبر ٚ֩ بثبز֩ ٖ٣ا ٝ ٕكو֩ ׌ٓ ق٤ُبر ٝه بٛ ةبز֩  ٖ
 ׌زهٝ پبֆ ׌اوث ذكه ׌ٓ ٝ كو֩ ׌ٓ ل٤٣بر ٍبؽ وٜث ٝه ٕٞٔٛ وزكك ٝ لّ ׌ٓ ٍبٍها وزكك ٚث ذكو֯ ׌ٓ هاوه ٙٝو֯ ل٤٣بر كهٞٓ ٚ֩
 ٕٝا ذّاك ׌راكاو٣ا و֯ا ׌ْ٣بٓىآ ٍبٍ ֩٣ ىا لؼث ٝ لّ ׌ٓ ٚفوֆ كهاٝ ٚ֩ ذكه ׌ٓ ׌ْ٣بٓىآ دهَٞٗبٍ ٚ٣ لّ ׌ٓ پبֆ
ٍ دهٕٞ ٚث ّٝك ٍبٍ هك ٝ لّ ׌ٓ فوٛوث ُاكاو٣ا  ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ٗوػ وٙبؽ ٍبؽ هك ׌ُٝ  ذكو֯ ׌ٓ هاوه ٙكبلزٍا كهٞٓ ׌وٍاو
 ٚ֩ ْٚث ٚ٤ٜر ׌ٍهك ٚٓبٗوث ةٞֆهبֆ ٚ٣ ٚ֩ ٙلّ هاوه ׌ا ٚز٤ٔ֩ ٚ٣ َ٤ْ֩ر بث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى كهٞٓ هك ٚ֩ ذَٛ ׌ُبٍ ֩٣ بج٣وور
ٚٓبٗوث ةٞֆهبֆ ٖ٣ا هك ٝ ٚٗٝهن֯ ׌ٓ ّٞكٞف ׌ٗب٣بپ َؽاوٓ بج٣وور ٕلاا ׌ٍهك ٚٓبٗوث ةٞֆهبֆ ٖ٣ا    وٛ ٚث ٚ֩ ٙلّ ׌ؼٍ ׌ٍهك
 بٓ دبػٞٙٞٓ ىا ٚ֩ ل٤ئبٓولث ٗوك لاضٓ َ٤جه ىا ْٚث ظبؾُ ذَٛ ّىلا نكٞٓ ٚٓبٗوث ֩٣ ׌اوث ٚ֩ اه ׌وٕب٘ػ ٕٝا ٍبؽ
 ׌ئيع فالٛا ٝ ׌ِ֩ فالٛا ّٚبث ل٣بث ׌ֆ ٚٓبٗوث كو֩ ׌ٝه ٚ֩ ٖ٣ا ׌ٍهك ٚٓبٗوث ٞر ׌عهبف ٕبثى ىا ٙكبلزٍا لإا َوّٗٝٞه
ٖ٣ا ّٚبث ل٣بث ׌ֆ ٚٓبٗوث    ٚֆ بٓ لاضٓ ٚ֩ syllabus    ٖ٣ا ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ةبقزٗا syllabus    اٞزؾٓ ٚ֩ ٖ٣ا ّٚبث ٚزّاك ل٣بث ׌وٕب٘ػ ٚֆ
 ٕٝا ׌ٞر ْٚث ٙكاك ٕبٓىبٍ ل٣بث ׌هٞع ٚֆ syllabus    ٚֆ ٚ֩ ׌ٍهك ׌بٛ ذ٤ُبؼك ٚ٤ٜر ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ٗوػ ٍٕٞا لاضٓ ٚ֩ ٖ٣ا ٝ
بֆ ٕٝا ٞر ِٔٛ ب٘٣ا ّٚبث ل٣بث ب٤ֆ ׌ثب٣ ُىها ٍٕٞا ّٚبث ل٣بث ׌هٞع  ֩٣ ذو٤وؽ هك ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ ةٞֆهبֆ ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ٙلّ ٙل٣ك ةٞֆه
 ٖ٣ا ֩٣ بٓ ٕلاا لؼث ٝ ٖ٘֩ ذٍهك ٍب٣وزٓ لؼث ٕاٞف ׌ٓ ٚ֩ بٗٝا ׌اوث ٚ֩ ّٚبث ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه document    لّ ت٣ٖٞر ٚ֩ ׌ؼهٞٓ
٣ا ٚ֩ ْ٤֯ث ْ٤٘֩ َٚ٣بوٓ ٖ٣ا بث ّٚ ׌ٓ ٚزّٞٗ ٚ֩ ׌ٍهك ةبز֩ ٚ֩ ٖ٣ا ׌اوث ْ٣هاك ׌هب٤ؼٓ ֩٣ بٓ ٚ֩ ْ٤֯ث ْ٤ٗٞر ׌ٓ  ׌ٍهك ةبز֩ ٖ  195 
 بٗ ةبز֩ ٖ٣ا و٤ف ٚٗ ْ٤֯ ׌ٓ ٚغ٘֯ ׌ٔٗ و֯ا ٝ ّٚ ׌ٓ ل٤٣بر ةٞف ٚغ٘֯ ׌ٓ و֯ا ٚغ٘֯ ׌ٔٗ ب٣ ٚغ٘֯ ׌ٓ ةٞֆهبֆ ٖ٣ا هك بؼهاٝ ب٣آ
  ذَ٤جٍب٘ٓ .  
    َئبَٓ َئبَٓ ىا و٤ؿ ٚث ٚ֩ ذَٛ ׌ِّ֩ ٚث ْٗٞقث ْٞٔٛ ّكو֩ٗ ذٕوك ٖٓ ةٞف ٙلّ ق٣وؼر ٕلاا ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٖ٣ا ةٞف
֯ٗ لإا ْٛ ٞ֩٣ُ֘ٞٞ٣ل٣آ ؟ ِٜث ٙلّ ׌ٛب  
 كهٞٓ ֩٤ٓكب֩آ ٝ ׌ِٔػ وظٗ ىا ٚ֩ ׌٣اي٤ֆ ٕٝا ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث ٚ֩ ׌ي٣ه ٚٓبٗوث ׌ِٔػ ׌٘ؼ٣ ْ٣كو֩ ٙب֯ٗ ׌ِٔػ ل٣ك ىا بو٤هك ب٘٣ا بٓ
 ٙب֯ٗ ֩٣ُ֘ٞٝل٣آ ٙل٣ك بث ٞ٘٣ا ْ٣اٞقث لاضٓ ٚ֩ ٙكٞجٗ ׌هٞع ٖ٣ا ٚֆٝ ْ٣كاك هاوه وظٗ لٓ ٞٗٝا بٓ ذَٛ ٕاي٣ه ٚٓبٗوث  ذ٣وض֩ا ل٤٣بر
ٛ ٚث ْ٤٘֩ث  ٚ֩ ׌ُاٍٞ ٕٝا ب٣ ٙهاك كٞعٝ ٕلاا ٚ֩ ِ٣او֯ ٕٝا ٚث ٚعٞر بث ٕٞٓكو֩٣ٝه هك بٓ ٚ֩ ل٤٣بٓولث ٗوك ٚ֩ ذٍاوٛبف ٖ٤ٔ
ْ٤زكو֯ وظٗ هك ُاوث ٝه ׌ٛبجرها كو֩٣ٝه ةٞف ذَٛ .  
   ؟ بّٔ ٕبٔ٤پ بث ٚٚهب٘رهك ّٚبث ٙلٓآ ل٣ٞ٣ك ٍْا ةبز֩ ٕٝاٞر ٝ ْ٤٘֩ ٚ٤ٜر ٞ٤ثبز֩ ْ٣اٞقث و֯ا ُٞ֯ا ٖ٣ا نجٛ لاضٓ ٕلاا  
 ذَ٤ٗ ٕٝا لإا ٚٗ  .  
   ؟ٕبثى ةبز֩ ׌اوث ٙل٤لٓ ل٣ٞ٣ك اوֆ ٚ֩ ٕلّ ؼ٤عٞر ب٣آ ذَ٤ٗ ذٍهك ل٣ٞ٣ك ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌كاوكا ب٣ ٕب֯ها ٕٝا ةٞف  
 ْ٘֩ ٗوػ ٖ٣ا هك ، ٖ٣ا هك ِٚث framework    ׌ٍهك ةبز֩ هك ٚ֩ ׌ٔز٣آ ٖ٣ا لاضٓ اوֆ ٚ֩ ل٤٘֩ث ٍلالزٍا ل٤ٗٞر ׌ٓ بّٔ ذو٤وؽ هك
طِؿ ٖ٣ا اوֆ ب٣ ٚزٍهك ٙلٓٝا  ٚٓبٗوث هك بٓ و֯ا ل٤٣بٓولث ٗوك ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚ٤ֆ بٓ ׌֘راوزٍا ٚ֩ ٙلّ ٔقْٓ بغٗٝا هك ٚ֩ ٖ٣ا ׌اوث ٚ
 كاوكا ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ֯٘ٛوك ٚ٘٤ٓى هك بٓ ׌ِٕا فلٛ ٝ ذٍا فالٛا ىا ׌֩٣ ֯٘ٛوك وٖ٘ػ لاضٓ ٚ֩ ٍبضٓ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ْ٣كو֩ ׌٘٤ث ِ٤پ
֯٘ٛوك كهاٞٓ بث ٍبؼك دهٕٞ ٚث ّٖبث ٚزّاك ذجضٓ ׌֯٘ٛوك َٓبؼر ٖٗٞزث    فلٛ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ׌ٔز٣آ ٕٞֆٔٛ و֯ا ٖ٘֩ث كهٞفوث
 ٚ֯٣ك هْٞ֩ ٚ٣ ֯٘ٛوك بث ّٚبث ٕٞٓكٞف ׌֯٘ٛوك َٚ٣بوٓ لاضٓ ٚ֩ ْ٣كهٝآ ׌٣بٛ ذ٤٤ُبؼكلاضٓ بٓ و֯ا ٚ֯٣ك ْ٤ّبث ٚزّاك ׌֯٘ٛوك
اىٝ ل٤٣بر كهٞٓ َجه ٚؼكك ٚ֩ ذَ٤ز٘ٓٞ٤֩اك بٓ ةٞف ٚ֩ ْ٤֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌اوث ٙو٤֯ث كاو٣ا بٓ ٚث ٚٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ׌َ֩ ٚ֯٣ك،  ٝ ُىٞٓآ ده
 ٖ٣ا ًبٍا وث ُهٝوپ document    ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ٗوػ لاجه ٕٞֆ ׌ُٝ ٙلّ ٚزّٞٗ ٚ֩ framework    كٞجٗ .  
   ؟كو֩ كب٘زٍا ُٝه لّ ׌ٔٗ كٞجٗ  
ذكه ׌ٓ ٍاٍٞ و٣ى قُٞٓ وزْ٤ث ׌٘ؼ٣ كو֩ ׌ٓ ال٤پ ׌ٖقّ ٚج٘ع ِٚئَٓ ٝ كو֩ كب٘زٍا ُٝه لّ ׌ٔٗ ِٚث .  
   لٕ هك لٕ .  
ٓ ةٞف ل٘زل֯ ׌ٓ لٗكو֩ ׌ٓ ٍاٍٞ و֯ا ׌٘ؼ٣  ٝ ٚ٘֩ عبكك ذَٗٞر ׌ٓ ُكٞف ׌ٖقّ وظٗ ىا ْٛ قُٞٓ ٙكو֩ ٝهب֩ ٖ٣ا اوֆ قُٞ
 ٚ٘֩ث عبكك بؼهاٝ بٛي٤ֆ ׌ٚؼث ىا ٚ֩ ٖ٣ا ىا كٞث َْ֩ٓ ׌ِ٤ف .  
   ؟ لّ ٍبٍ ل٘ֆ ْ٤زل֯ لابؽ دب٤ثوغر ׌٘ؼ٣ ور ٚزّن֯ ْ֩٣ ؽاوٍ ْ٣وث ٚجُبع ׌ِ٤ف ةٞف    196 
14،15   بو٤هك ْٚ٤ٓ ׌ُبٍ .  
   بٜثبز֩ ْ٘֩ و֩ك ٚ֩ ْ٤َِٗ ةٞف ّكٞف ٖٓ  ٖٓ ّٚ ׌ٔٗ ّوٍ كب٣ى ٝ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ׌ 7    ّكٞث ٕبزٍو٤ثك ِ٤پ ٍبٍ 6    ِ٤پ ٍبٍ 7  
 ّكٞث ٕبزٍو٤ثك ِ٤پ ٍبٍ .  
 ْ٤زّاك هب֩ ٝوٍ بثبز֩ ٕٝا بث بٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣بٜٗبٓى ٕٝا ىا ٚزّن֯ٗ ׌ِ٤ف ٌپ .  
    ٍبٍ ْٚث  ْ֯٤ٓ ٙهآ ٚٗ 68   . ا ٝه ُٚبجٗك ٕهاك ٚ֩ ْْٕٞ٤پ ْ٣هاك ׌هب֯ٗوجف ْ֩٣ ٖٓ لابؽ ؤص هبلؿ وز֩ك ׌بهآ  ٕكو֯ ׌ٓ ٕٝ
 ٍبٍ َ٣اٝا ٚ֩ ٖزل֯ ٖٓ ٚث ؤص هبلؿ وز֩ك ׌بهآ 70    ٚٓبٗوث ٖ٣ا ٍبجٗك ---    ٙكو֩ ْٕٞو٣ْٞر ْٛ ׌ل٘عو٤ث وز֩ك ׌بهآ ٝ ٖزكو֯
 وز֩ك ׌بهآ كٞف ٚ֩ ّلّ ّٚ֩ٞ ْ֩٣ ُِٝا ٖٓ ׌اوث ٚ֩ ٝ ٕو٤֯ث ب٘٣ا ٍبجٗك لّها ׌ٍبّ٘هب֩ ׌ٞغْٗاك ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ٚ֩ ٕكٞث
ه ٚٓبٗوث ٖ٣ا ٍبجٗك ل٣بث ׌ل٘عو٤ث  لٍ٘ ֆ٤ٛ ٚث ْٕٞزٍك ٚ֩ ٖزل֯ؤصهبلؿ ׌بهآ ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث لابؽ ٞغْٗاك ٚ٣ لاضٓ ٚٗ ل٘زكو֯ ׌ٓ ا
 ب٣ framework    ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ بٜ٘ر ٝ بزؼ٤جٛ ٙل٤ٍوٗ ٖ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ٖ٣ٝلر ٕٞֆ ٖ٣هاك ٕلاا ٚ֩ ---    ٍبٍ ٚث ٛٞثوٓ ׌ٔ٣له 45   .  
* ٙكٞث ׌ٔ٣له ׌ِ٤ف .  
   ؟ُل٣ل٣لٗ ُل٣ل٣ك ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ لابٔزؽا بّٔ ٚ֩  
 ل٣بث لابٔزؽا ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث ׌ُٝ ٙكٞث ّٕٞوظٗ كهٞٓ لٍ٘ ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ٗوػ ّٝل֩ ٚ֩ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٖٓ لابؽ ٙكٞث .  
    ٍبٍ ٚ֩ ٚٗٝك ٚ٣ ٕكو֩ ال٤پ ׌֩٤ربٔزَ٤ٍ غهاٝ هك هب֩ ٜوك ٚ֩ ِزل֯ 45    ٙكٞث ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك .  
 ٚزٍهك ٚزٍهك .  
   ٞث ذٍوپوٍ ٍكبػ كالؽ وز֩ك ׌بهآ هب֯ٗا غهٞٓ ٕٝا ٝ كاوكا ؽاوٍ ْزكه ْزْ֯وث ٚ֩ ٖزل֯ ْٛ لؼث ؟ ٕك  
 ْٕٞ٣ا ٕبٓى ٕٝا ٕكٞث ٕبٓىبٍ ٌ٤ئه ِٚث .  
    ׌ٛٝو֯ ٚث ْ٣هالٗ ׌ا ٙلّ ٖ٣ٝلر ٚٓبٗوث ֆ٤ٛ بٓ ٚٗ ٚ֩ ٖزل֯ ٍكبػ كالؽوز֩ك ׌بهآ ٕكو֩ ذجؾٕ ْٕٞ٣ا بث ٚ֩ ل٘زل֯ لؼث
 ׌بُٜبٍ ٕٞٔٛ ٞر بّٔ لابؽ هب֩ ٖ٣ا ٙهبثهك ٚ֩ ׌هب֩ وٛ بٓ ْ٣كوپٍ 70   اٞ٘ػ ٚث ٕلاا ٚ֩ ׌٣لااٍٞ ٖ٤ٔٛ ْ٣و٤֯ث وظٗ هك ٚ֩  ٕ
 لاضٓ ٚ֩ ٜٚٔٓ اوֆ ؟اوֆ؟اوֆ ٚ֩ لّ ׌ٔٗ كبغ٣ا ق٤ُبر ٙٝو֯ ٕٝا ب٣ ٚز٤ٔ֩ ٕٝا ٞر ذهٝ ֆ٤ٛ ٙلّ ػوطٓ ٖٓ ׌اوث ׌ٗاو٣ا ٚ٣
 ؟ ٚطِؿ ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ٜٚٔلث ٕبٜع ٚ֩ ّٚبث ل٣بث ׌ل٘ٓ ׌֯٘ٛوك َئبَٓ ىا ׌ٚؼث اوֆ؟ ّٚبث ل٣ٞ٣ك ٍْا  
َ٤ْ֩ر بٜ٘٣ا ٝ ق٤ُبر ׌اوث ٚ֩ ׌ربَِع ٍبؽ وٜثٞر ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٓ    بر ذكو֯ ׌ٓ هاوه شؾث كهٞٓ َئبَٓ ٖ٣ا ةٞف لّ ׌ٓ
 ׌پ هك ٞ٤ربٙاوزػا ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ٗوػ ٚ֩ ٚ٘֩ٔٓ ٚ֩ ٖ٣ا ׌اوث ْٚٗ ػوطٓ ׌ِ٤ف ׌֯٘ٛوك ׌بٛ ٚج٘ع ٚ֩ كٞث ٖ٣ا،وثب٘ث ׌ُٝ ׌كٝلؽ
׌٘֩ث عبكك داكبوزػا ٕٝا ىا ׌ٗٞزٗ لاضٓ بّٔ ٚ֩ ّٚبث ٚزّاك .    197 
   ٕٝا ٚ֩ ٖ٣ا ب٣ ٚ٤ٚه َٕا ٙكٞث بٙاوزػا ىا ٕكو֩ ׌هٝك    ׌֯٘ٛوك ٔقّ ٕٝا ٕبثى ٚ֩ ٖزّاك ٖ٣ا وث كبوزػا ֩٤ٓكب֩آ ٙٝو֯
 ؟ٖ٣ا كٞف ٚ٤֯هيث شؾجٓ ֩٣ ٕٞֆ ذٍا ٙلّ  
 ق٤ُبرٞثبز֩ ٖ٣ا ْ٤٘֩ ٗوك لابؽ ٚ֩ ׌لُٞٓ ٖ٣ا لابؽ لاضٓ ٚ֩ ْ٤֯ث ٝه ٖ٣ا بو٤هك بٓ لاضٓ ّٚ ׌ٔٗ ٍبؽ وٜث ٝه ٖ٣ا ٚزجُا ٚزٍهك ٙهآ
 ֯٘ٛوك ٚ֩٘٣ا ٚث ٚزّاك كبوزػا بؼهاٝ ب٣آ ٙكو֩  كهٞٓ لابؽ ٚ֩٘٣ا وٛبف ٚث بكوٕ ٚ֩٘٣ا ب٣ كو֩ ׌ىٞٓآ ٕبثى ُٚٞوٓ كهاٝ ل٣بجٗ ٝه
 ذل֯ بو٤هك ّٚ ׌ٔٗ ٝه ٖ٣ا ٍبؽ وٜث ٕكٞث بٛ ٚزٍك ٖ٣ا ىا ׌֩٣ ءيع ّٕٞبٛ ׌ٚؼث ٖ֩ٔٓ ٕكو֩ ٝهب֩ ٖ٣ا ٙو٤֯ٗ هاوه ٗاوزػا
ٝ ٙلّ ق٤ُبر بٜثبز֩ ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ׌كو֩٣ٝه ٕٝا بث ْ٘֩ ٗوػ ٕٝا هك ٚ֩ كب٤ٓ ّوظٗ ٚث ׌ُٝ    ֩هالر بغٗٝا هك ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛ ذ٤ُبؼك ٕٝا بث
كو֩٣ٝه ٚ٣ ٚ֩ ٝه كو֩٣ٝه ٚ٣ لاضٓو֯ا بّٔ ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌اوث كو֩ كهاٝ ّٚ ׌ٔٗ لإا ٞ֯٘ٛوك ׌ِ٤ف ٙلّ ٙل٣ك ---    كاٞقث وزْ٤ث ٚ֩ ّٚبث
 لاضٓ element    دهٕٞ ٚث ْٗٝا ٙلث ًهك ٝه ׌ٗبثى ---    ذَ٤ٗ ֯٘ٛوك ׌بع لاضٓ بغٗٝا ٚ֯٣ك .  
   ׌ٝه ّكٞف ٖٓ ٕٞֆ لٕ هك لٕ    ׌٣بع ْٚث ٚزّه ٖ٣ا كهاٝ ֯٘ٛوك كاٞف ׌ٓ بغ֩ ُٚاٍٞ ّاوث ׌ِ٤ف ّكاك ّبغٗا ٚ֩ ׌ّ٘ٞ٤ُٝ
؟ٙهالٗ  
 ٝ ِزٍهك ٝ ׌وط٘ٓ دهٕٞ ٚث ׌٘֩ث ػوطٓ ٝه ֯٘ٛوك لاضٓ بّٔ ׌زَٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ٚٓبٗوث ٕٝا هك ذّالٗ ׌٣بع ׌٘ؼ٣ كٞث َْ֩ٓ
׌ٓبٍا ٕكهٝآ ٖ٣ا ةٞف ل٣كهٝا ׌ٓ ٝه ׌ٓبٍا ٜوكلابؽ لاضٓ بّٔو֯ا ٖ٣اوثب٘ث    كٞث ׌جَֆبٗ ِٚ٤ٍٝ ֩٣ فٝوؼٓ ٍٞه ٚث ֩٣ ٜوك
 ل٤٘֩ث عبكك ٕٞركٞف ةبز֩ ىا ةٞف ׌ِ٤ف ل٤زَٗٞزٗ بّٔ لؼثٝ بر ٚ֩ ٙهبزفبٍ َ֩ بث ْٚٗ هٞع ٝ ذلع لاضٓ ٚ֩كٞث ٖ֩ٔٓ ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֩
ع ٚ֩ كٞث ٕٝا ٚ֩هك ׌كو֩٣ٝه ٝ كٞث ٚٓبٗوث ٕكٞث ٝوٗ ٖ٤ٔٛ ذّاك كٞعٝ ٚ֩ ׌رلاْ֩ٓ ىا ׌֩٣ ٚ֩ كب٤ٓ ّوظٗ ٚث ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا  ׌٣ب
 ׌ٞر  ْ٘֩ ٗوػ ِٚئَٓ ׌ٞر ،׌ٞر كٞث ق٤ؼٙ ׌ِ٤ف ֯٘ٛوك شؾث ٚ֩ كٞث ٖ٣ا كاك ׌ٔٗ ٝه ֯٘ٛوك ׌وط٘ٓ ٕكو֩ ػوطٓ ׌اوث
 كٞث ׌ا ٚ٤ّبؽ لاضٓ شؾث ׌ِ٤ف ׌ِ٤ف ׌٘ؼ٣ تز֩ ق٤ُبر .  
    ٚ֩ل٤ٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ْٗٝلث ٚجُبع ّاوث ٕٞركٞف ׌ٛبْ֯ٗاك ٚ٣ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث لابؽ بّٔ ---   ٕٞٔٛ غهاٝ هك ٚ֩ ٖزل֯ وز֩ك ׌بهآ    ׌بُٜبٍ
 هك ٚ֩ ٖزل֯ بو٤هك ُْٞبٍ ،ُْٞبٍ ْزّاك ُْٞبٍ ٖزل֯ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٝ ْٚ٤ٓ ٙبرٞ֩ لآب֩ىٞٓآ ِٗاك ْٚ٤ٓ ظُبٍ֩ا لآب֩ٞغْٗاك ٍٝا
 هك كب٤ث ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ֯٘ٛوك ٚٗ ٕبثى ىا ّٚ ׌ٓ ول٘زٓ ٚ֯٣ك ٞغْٗاك ٚ٤ُٝا ׌بُٜبٍ ٕٞٔٛ 6،7    ٞٗبزٍو٤ثك ٍبٍ
ب٣آ ׌ُٝ ّٚبث ٞغْٗاك ٙاؤٛ ׌ئبٔ٘ٛاه    ٚ٣ ٚٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ֯٘ٛوك ٙكو֩ ٚكبٙا ٕٞز٤ٖقّ وظٗ بّٔ وظٗ ٚث ---    ِٗاك ٚ֩ ّٚبث
 ُكٞف ٚ֩ ْٚث شػبث ىٞٓآ self study    ب٣ ---   ؟ ٙوث ِٞع ٝه ׌٘٤ث ِ٤پ ب٣  
 ׌بٜجُبه هك ٕبثى ׌٘ؼ٣ هك ׌ٗبثى ׌بٜجُبه ׌زؽ ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌اوث كو֩ الع ֯٘ٛوك ىا ّٚ ׌ٔٗ ٝه ٕبثى ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث ٚ֩ ّلوزؼٓ ّكٞف ٖٓ
ك ׌֯٘ٛوك  ٝ ׌֯٘ٛوك ׌بٛكبٔٗ ٖ٤ث ْ٣هانث موك ل٣بث ٚزجُا ْ٤٘֩ث العلآب֩ ٚ֯٣لٔٛ ىا ٞ٘٣ا ْ٤ٗٞر ׌ٔٗ بٓ ٝ ٚ٘֩ثوٛبظر ذو٤وؽه
 بٓ ٚث ْٛ ׌֯٘ٛوك تُبه ٕٝا ٍبؽ وٜث ٙب֯آ كٞف بٗ ْ٣و٤֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ٞٗبثى ْ٣ك ׌ٓ ًهك ٞٗبثى بٓ ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ׌ٗبثى ׌بٜجُبه
 هك ٚ֩ ٕٞرهٞٚؽ ٚث ْٙوػ ٝ ْٚ٤ٓ َوز٘ٓ  ׌ا ِٚ٤ٍٝ ٚ٣ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ٕبثى ىا ْ٣اٞقث بٓ ٚ֩ ّٚبث ٖ٣ا فلٛ و֯ا ׌ىٞٓآ ٕبثى ٍٚٝوپ  198 
 ٕبثى ىا لاٞٔؼٓ بٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌اوث ْٚ٤ٓ ػوطٓ وزْ٤ث ׌ِ٤ف بغٗٝا ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث ׌֯٘ٛوك ׌بٛ ٚج٘ع ٞر ْ٤٘֩ث ٙكبلزٍا ٛبجرها ׌اوث
٘ث ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙكبلزٍا ٚ֯٣ك ׌بٜ֯٘ٛوك ىا ׌كاوكا بث ٖزكو֯ ٛبجرها ׌اوث ׌عهبف  ٖ٣ا ٖ٣اوثب ---    ٙلٔػ ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ٗوػ شؾجٓ ٚ٣
 ֯٘ٛوك ٚث ٚعٞر ٕٝلث ׌ىٞٓآ ٕبثى ل٘٣اوك ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث ٚ֩ ذٜع ٖ٣ا ىا ْٛ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ْ٣ىاكوپث ِٜث ل٣بث بٓ ٚ֩ كٞث لٛاٞف ׌ا
ٓ كب٣ ٞ٤ٗبثى كب٣ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌َ֩ ٚ֩٘٣ا لؼث ىا ْٛ لؼث ٖ٣ا ىا ْٛ ذَٛ َ٤فك ُهك ֯٘ٛوك ُٚٞوٓ ٚ٣ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٙو٤֯ ׌ٔٗ دهٕٞ  ٙو٤֯ ׌
 ٖ٣ا ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌اوث ْٚث بّ٘آ ٕبثى ٕٝا ׌֯٘ٛوك ׌بٛ ٚج٘ع بث ْٛ ٖ٣ا هالوٓ ٚ٣ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ِراهبظزٗا ىا ׌֩٣ ذو٤وؽ هك ---    ׌ٝلؽ بر ْٛ
 ׌اوث كاوكا ٙي٤֯ٗا ٚث ׌هالوٓ ٚ٣ ٚ֩ ٚزجضٓ ٖٓ وظٗ ىا بّٔ ٍاٍٞ ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ْ֯ث ْٗٞر ׌ٓ ٖٓ ذٜع ٖ٣ا ىا ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ֩ٔ֩ self 
study    ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ֩ٔ֩ ْٛ .  
  ٖٓ   ؟ و֯ا لابؽ ٕٞركٞف ّٚبث هب֩ هك ׌ُاٍٞ لإا ٚ֩ كٞجٗ هاوه ׌٘ؼ٣ ّكهٝآ ْ֩ ٍاٍٞ ْ֩ ٚ٣  
 ٚ֩ ل٣كو֩ ٙهبّا ٍٝا بّٔ ٚ֩ ׌ا ٚز֩ٗ ٖ٣ا لابؽ ىا ׌֩٣ ٚ֩ كب٤ٓ ّوظٗ ٚث ٖٓ ٚ֩ ٕٞرهٞٚؽ ٚث ٗوػ ٚ֯ا لابؽ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ِٛاٞف
 بٛ ٚֆث ٚ֩ ٕكو֩ ٙهبّا ِٜث ْٛ وز֩ك ׌بهآ ---   ث كهاٝ ٚ֩٘٣ا ٘ؾٓ ٚث ّٖ ׌ٓ  ِٚئَٓ ٖ٣ا ٚث ٙكو֯٤ٓوث ِْقث ٚزجُا ْٖ٤ٓ ٚٓبٗو
 ٚ֩٘٣ا ّٕٞكو֩٣ٝه ٝ ׌ٍهك ׌بٜثبز֩ ذ٤ل٤֩ لاضٓ ْ٣و٤֯ث ٙل٣كبٗ بٓ ل٣بجٗ ْٛٝه َٓاٞػ ٕٝا ׌٘ؼ٣ ذَٛ ْٛ ׌ا ٚ֯٣ك َٓاٞػ ׌ُٝ
 لاضٓ ُٚٞوٓ ׌ٝه ٙهاك و٤صبر ٚٔٛ ب٘٣ا ذَٛ ׌٣بٚك هٞع ٚֆ بٚك ٕٝا ٙو٤֯ ׌ٓ ِ٤پ هك ًلا֩ هك ٞ٤ّٝه ٚֆ ِْؼٓ لاضٓ  ْٖ٣ٞ٤رٞٓ
 ֩٣ ٞر ٙو٤ٓوٜظ ىا لؼث لاضٓ ׌زهٝ ىٞٓآ ِٗاك ٕٞٔٛ ---    ٝ ٙل٤ٓ ْٛ ٍٞپ ٙه ׌ٓ ٚهلاػ بث ׌ِ٤ف ٙو٤֯٤ٓ كب٣ ٕبثى ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ لاضٓ
ٙهان٤ٓ ذهٝ ْٛ ׌ِ٤ف لاضٓ .  
    ׌ٞر ٚ֩ ذٍبٜثبز֩ ل٤زل֯ ْٛ ٕٞركٞف ٚ֩ هٞٛ ٖ٤ٔٛ ٚ֩ ّهاك كبوزػا ׌ُٝ ّٚبجٗ ل٣بّ ٚزجُا ْ٤ٖقّ وظٗلابؽ ٖٚقّ ٚث ٖٓ
25    ٙكٞث ْٛ ׌رهبظٗ ُٝه ٚ٣ ٚزجُا ٚ֩ ٙكٞث ةبز֩، ةبز֩ ىا ٚ٘֩ث ٙكبلزٍا ِْؼٓ ٚٗ ٖ٘֩ ٔقْٓ ِٞٔؼٓ ٍْه ٝ ٙاه ٚزّن֯ ٍبٍ
 ٚֆ ِْؼٓ ׌ُٝ ٕو٤֯ث ِ٤پ هك ٝه ٚٓبٗوث ٚ٣ هْٞ֩ ׌بع ٚٔٛ ٚ֩ ٚٓىلا ذَٛ ٚؼٍٞر ٍبؽ هك ٚ֩ ׌هْٞ֩ ٞر ٚ֩ ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث
ثك هك ي٤ֆ ٚٔٛ ٚٗكٞث ٝوٗ وٛبف ٚث ٕٞٔٛ ׌ٞه ٚֆ ق٤ؼٙ  ׌رهٕٞ هك ٙكٞث ةبز֩ ٝه ُٚبجٗك غهاٝهك ׌ئبٔ٘ٛاه ٝ بٜٗبزٍو٤
 ٙهاى ׌ٓ ِْ٤كهب٘֩ ٙهاي٤ٓ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٗٞػ ٞ٤ّىٞٓآ ةبز֩ كاٞقث ذهٝ وٛ ِْؼٓ ذَ٤ٗ ٚٓبٗوث ٖ٣ا ٚٗبزقجّٞف ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٚ֩
٣ُ֘ٞٞئل٣ا ٍاٍٞ ٕٞٔٛ غهاٝ هك ׌ُٝ ذَ٤ٗ ّٕٞٝه َّ֩ ٕٝا ٚث ׌ٕبف دهبظٗ كاٞف ׌ٓ ُِك ׌هب֩ وٛ ٙهاي٤ٓ هاٞٗ  ֩
 ٕٝا ׌وْه ֩٣ ٚ֩ ْٚ٤ٓ اٞٛ ٝك ٝ ّبث ֩٣ غهاٝ هك ٕٞٔٛ ٚ֩ ---    لئٞ֩ا وٛبف ٚث دهبظٗ كٞجٗ وٛبف ٚث ٝ ٕو٤֯ ׌ٓ ٞٓٝك
 ׌ٔٗ بغٗٝا ٚث ّٕٞبپ غهاٝ هك لإا ٍٜٞزٓ ىا ور ٖ٤٣بپ وْه  ْٛ ׌وَ֩٣ ْٖ٤ٓ ٙكى ةوؿ ׌֯٘ٛوك هايثا غهاٝ هك ٚث ٕكٞجٗ
ٓ ّٕٞبٛبث ׌زهٝ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٝ ٕبزٍو٤ثك لؽ هك ٝ ٍٚه  ُىا ٚ֩ ׌ا ٙؤٗ ٖ٤ُٝا ٕٞֆ ٕول٘زٓ ٕبثى ىا ٚ֩ ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٚجؽبٖ
 ٖزكو֯ 7    ٖ٣ا ٝ ذَ٤ٗ ْٜٓ ُاوث ٚٗٞف ׌ٓ ٕبثى ٌٗبَ٤ُ مٞك ٙهاك لاضٓ ُهكاوث لابؽ ْٛ ُؤػ وفآ بر ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٝ ٙكٞث
ٖ٣ا ٝ ٕبثى ىا ٙول٘زٓ    ٕبثى ٔزقٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ ْ֯ث ْٗٞر ׌ٓ ٖٓ ׌ثوػ ٕبثى كهٞٓ هك ٚ֩ ٚ٤٣اي٤ֆ ٚ٤جّ بج٣وور  ذَ٤ٗ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا
 ٙهاك َْ֩ٓ وظٗ ٖ٣ا ىا ٕٞٔ٣ىٞٓآ ٕبثى ׌٘ؼ٣ .    199 
 ׌ٓ ػوطٓ بّٔ ٚ֩ ׌ا ِٚئَٓ ٖ٣ا ٚزكوٗ ّكب٣ بر ٖٓ ل٤٣بٓوك ׌ٓ ػوطٓ بّٔ ٚ֩ ׌ضؾث ٕٝا ْٚٗ ُٞٓاوكلابؽ ّاٞف ׌ٓ هنػ ٖ٣ا ِٚث
٘֩ ׌ٓ موك ׌ِ٤ف ٙهاك ׌ٍٔه ْزَ٤ٍ هك ׌ٍهك ةبز֩ ٖ٣ا ِوٗ ׌ٍهك ةبز֩ ْ٘֩ ٗوػ ٚ֩ ٖ٤֯ ׌ٓ ٝ ل٤ئبٓوك  هك ٚ֩ ׌ْوٗ بث ٚ
 ةبز֩ بث ّٞكٞف ٚ֩ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ׌ؼٍ ِْؼٓ ٝ ذٍا ٙل٘٘֩ ٖ٤٤ؼر ׌ِ٤ف ةبز֩ ׌ٍٔه ْزَ٤ٍ هك ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌اوث ٙهاك ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ْزَ٤ٍ ֩٣
 ٚؼج٘ٓ ٖ٣ور ْٜٓ ةبز֩ ٝ ٙلث نكٝ .  
   ؟ ِٚٔؼٓ ىا وزٜٔٓ ٙلث هٞ֩٘֩ كاٞف ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌ىٞٓآ ِٗاك ׌اوث ةبز֩  
 ׌زؽ ِٚٔؼٓ ىا وزٜٔٓ ٙهآ .  
    لٕ هك لٕ .  
ٚ٘٣ا    و٤صبر ىٞٓآ ِٗاك ٝه ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ ْٛ ׌٘ؼ٣ ّٚبث هان֯ و٤صبر ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ ׌ِ٤ف ّٚبث ׌ثٞف ٚ٤ٍهك ةبز֩ ، ׌ٍهك ةبز֩ و֯ا لاضٓ ٚ֩
 ٙهانث و٤صبر ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ ِْؼٓ ׌ٝه ْٛ ٙهانث .  
    غهاٝ هك ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ َ٤ٔ٣ا ٕٞراوث ٞ٘٣ا بٔزؽ ٖٓ PDF   ٖ٤ث لآب֩ ٚ֩ فاو֯ ل٤٘٤ث ׌ٓ ٕٝا ٞر ׌ُٝ َٚٔٗبَ٤ُ مٞك ْٖ٤زَ٣ك َ֩  
 ٚث ٕكاك ׌اه ٚٔٛىٞٓآ ِٗاك ٝ ِْؼٓ، ةبز֩ –    ةبز֩ ٚث ٕكاك ׌اه ذ٣وض֩ا .  
 ٚجُبع ׌ِ٤ف ٙهآ .  
    غهاٝ هك بٓ ׌بٍلا֩ ٚ֩ ٕهاك كبوزػا ٚٔٛ ٝ Book centred   ؟  
Book centred    لآب֩ .  
    لآب֩ Book centred    ٍبؽوٛ هك ٝ ٙوث ٝ ٙلث ًهك ٞثبز֩ ٖ٣ا كب٤ٓ ِْؼٓ ٙلث هٞ֩٘֩ كاٞف ׌ٓ كب٤ٓ ىٞٓآ ِٗاك    دلاْ֩ٓ
 ّٕٞبٛوٜظىا لؼث بٛ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٞر بٕٖٞقٓ ٚ֩ ْ٤ٗٝل٤ٓ ّبِٔؼٓ  ْٕٜٞث كب٤ث هبْك كب٣ى، كب٣ى ل٣بجٗ ّبِٔؼٓ  ...  ٝ غ٣وٍ
 وصبزٓ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ׌كبٛوك وز֩ك ׌بهآ ׌اوث لاضٓ ׌زهٝ ْٛ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٕاو֯ٗ ٞ٘ٓ ْٛ ٕلاا ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٖ٣ا ׌ُٝ ٕهاك ׌كبٖزها دلاْ֩ٓ
ثى ׌٘ؼ٣ ُٚبزپ֩ ظئُٞ֯٘ ْٛ شؾث ْٚ٤ٓ  ٚٛك ٚ֯٣ك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى بٕٖٞقٓ ٚ֯٣ك ٕلاا ٕب 70    ٝ 60    ْٛ َٚٗاوك ٕبثى ٚ֩ ذَ٤ٗ
 ّٚ ׌ٓ ىبث هْٞ֩ ىا طهبف دلا٤ٖؾر ٚث ذزٍك ׌زّاك ٚ֯ا بّٔ ُٚبزپ֩ ֩٣ ׌٘ؼ٣ ُٚبزپ֩ ֩٣ لآب֩ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ْٚث ػوطٓ
 هب֩ هاىبث ٚث ذزٍك .  
 ׌ّبث ٚزّاك ׌ٗٞر ׌ٓ ٞراىب٤زٓا ׌ِ٤ف .  
   ك ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ ىب٤زٓا ׌ِ٤ف  ׌ِ٤ف ׌ِ٤ف ؟ ٍٚه ׌ٔٗ ِزٍك ׌وْه ٚֆ ٝ ٍٚو٤ٓ ٖ٣ا ٚث ِزٍك بٓ هْٞ֩ٞر ׌وْه ٚֆ ّٚبث ٚزّا
 ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ كبغ٣ا ٙهاك ׌֯هيث پ֯ .  
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   ׌ِ٤ف ل٣بّ ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֩ ٕٞֆ ْٚ٤ٓ ْٛ وز֯هيث ٝ ---    ٚ٣ ذَٗٞر ׌ٓ ٙكبٍ ׌ِ٤ف ُهب֩ ُىٞٓآ ׌ُٝ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك
بٛ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ׌ٝه ׌رهبظٗ    ׌بثبز֩ ٝ ُكٞف ׌بثبز֩ ٚث ّٚبث ٚزّاك ׌֯٘ٛوك ُو֯ٗ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ْ֩ ٚ٣ ٙلث َ٣لؼر ٞٗٝبّ بزٔ٤ه ٙهب٤ث
 ׌ٝه بٛهبْك ٙهى ٚ٣ لّ ׌ٓ كب٣ى ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ׌ٗبٓى هبث ْ֩ ٚ٣ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٝ ٙو٤֯ث برٝك ٖ٣ا ىا ׌ُلؼٓ ֩٣ ٝ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ
 ٕبثى ٚ֩ ׌رهٕٞ هك هٞ֩٘֩ وٛبف ٚث ٝوث ׌ٕٖٞف ًلا֩ لّ ׌ٓ ْ֩ بٛ ٙكاٞٗبف  ׌ٙب٣ه ׌بٛو٤َٓ ٚ֩ ٙهالٗ ّىلا لإا
 ىا ٕٞ٘ٔٓ ׌ِ٤ف ٍبؽ وٜث ٚ٤ئالع شؾجٓ لإا ٙوث ٞ֩٣ي٤ك .  
 ׌ِ٤ف ُهٝوپ ُىٞٓآ ׌اوث ٝه ِٚئَٓ ذ٤ٍبَؽ ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ْ٤ٗٝك ׌ٓ ٕٞֆ ْ٣هاك ل٤֩بر ُٝه ْٛ ٕٞٓكٞف بٓ دب֩ٗ ٖ٣ا بؼهاٝ ، بؼهاٝ
بث ىٞٓآ ِٗاك بٜٗٞ٤ِ٤ٓ ذّٞٗوٍ لاضٓ ׌زَ٣بث بّٔ ٕٞֆ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ وزْ٤ث    ٖ֩ ٗوك لاضٓ ׌زَ٣بث بٓ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ٙهٞف ׌ٓ ٙو֯ ٖ٣ا
 ٗوك لاضٓ ٚ֩ ّٚبجٗ ٖ٣ا ٝ ٚ٘֩ وپ ׌كٝلؽ بر ٝه پ֯ ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ْ٣لث هاوه ىٞٓآ ِٗاك ٝ ِْؼٓهب٤زفا هك ٝ ْ٤٘֩ث ق٤ُبر ْ٤ٗٞزث ٞ٣بٜثبز֩
 لاضٓ ٝ ׌ٍٔه ٍبؽ هك ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ذ٤ل٤֩ ׌֩٣ كاٞقث ٚ֩ ّٚبث ٚزّاك كٞعٝ ׌كب٣ى ׌ِ٤ف دٝبلر ٚ֩ ل٤٘֩  ٚ֩ بٜٛبّ֯ىٞٓآ
 ذجَٗ ٚ֩ ׌ُبجها ٕٝا ٚ٘֩ ْ֩ ٝه پ֯ ٝ ّٚبث بٜ٘٣ا ٞر ׌وط٘ٓ ٚ٤ّٔ ٚ٣ و֯ا ٖ٣اوثب٘ث ٕهاك ْٛ ٝه ׌ل٘ٓ ׌بٛ ٚج٘ع ٕٝا بٜٛبّ֯ىٞٓآ
 ׌ٓ بغ٘٣ا ٙو٤֯ث بغٗٝا ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ٝه ׌اي٤ֆ ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֩ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ىٞٓآ ِٗاك ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌اوث ّٚ ׌ٓ ْ֩ ذَٛ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٚث
َ٤ٗ ׌ىب٤ٗ ٚ֯٣ك ٙو٤֯  ّٚ ٚزفبٍ ׌ا ٚٓبٗوث ْٛ ّٚبث كب٣ى ٕبٓى ْٛ ٚ֩ ّٚبث ٖ٣ا ل٣بث ُلار ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ٙلث ٍٞپ بغٗٝا ٙوث ذ
 ذ٤ل٤֩ بث ٞٗبثى ُىٞٓآ لاضٓ ْ٤ٗٞزث بٓ ٚ֩ ْٚث ذٍهك ْٚث ػلإا ِْؼٓ ذ٤ثور ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ٗوػ ّٚ وزْ٤ث ِز٤ل٤֩ ׌ٍهك ׌بثبز֩
 ׌ث ׌كٝلؽ بر ىٞٓآ ِٗاك ٚ֩ ْ٣لث  ٚئاها بزجَٗ ׌ثٞف  ׌ٓ ٕلاا بغٗٝا ٕوث ٚ֩ ٙهالٗ دبٗب֩ٓا لاضٓ ٚ֩ ٚٔٛ ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌اوث ْٚث ىب٤ٗ
 ׌ٞ֯ثاٞع ْ٘֩ ٗوػ ةٞف ׌بٜٛبّ֯ىٞٓآ ׌٘ؼ٣  ل٘زَ٤ٗ ْٛ ٞ֯ثاٞع ٝ ٙكب٣ى ׌ِ٤ف ْٛ ّٕٞكالؼر بٜٛبّ֯ىٞٓآ ׌زؽلاضٓ ٚ֩ ل٤٘٤ث
 ل٘زَ٤ٗ ٕب٤ٙبوزٓ لاضٓ .  
    لٕهك لٕ، لٕهك لٕ ٚزٍهك لآب֩ ِٚث . ׌ٍوٓل٣كو֩ قطُ ٕٞ٘ٔٓ ׌ٍوٓ    ْ٤ّ ׌ٓ ٕٞزٔؽايٓ ّىبث اللهءبْٗا لابؽ .  
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7.3.3. Southampton interviews 
Baz (Southampton) 
    ل٤٘֩ ׌كوؼٓ اه ٕبركٞف بلطُ :  
 ، ٕب֯كاىىايث ׌ِػ 37    ىا ֩٤كاور ׌اوز֩ك، ׌وثاورٝ ٙاه ٌٗبَ٤ُ مٞك، ٕبٔزفبٍ ٝ ٙاه ׌ٍلٜ٘ٓ ٌٗبَ٤ُ ، لْٜٓ لُٞزٓ ، ُٚبٍ
 ٕبزَِ֯ٗا .  
    ْ٣ل٘֩ ׌ٓ اه بٜ٘٣ا بٓ ٝ ل٘زّان֯ ׌ٓ ٌٓاكآ َفاك ٚ֩ ذّاك تَֆوث ُبٍٜبجُ ٚ֩ ْ٣كوف ׌ٓ ׌٣بَٜٓاكآ ֩٣ ّكٞث ٚ֩ ٚֆث ٖٓ
 وزكك هك ٝ ّكو֩ ׌ٓ غٔع اه بٜؽوٛ ٕآ ٖٓ ٚ֩ ذّاك ٖ٤رلا فٝوؽ ׌وَ֩٣ بٜٗآ ٖ٤٣بپٝ ْ٣لٗبجَֆ ׌ٓ وزفك ٕآ ٌ֩ػ ٚث ٝ
 اه ٖ٤رلا فٝوؽ ٝ ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ׌ّبوٗ ٝهبٜٗٝا ْ٤ّبوٗ  ّكهٞفوث ٖ٤ُٝا ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌اوث ّكىاه ٍبضٓ ٖ٣ا ّل٤ْ֩ ׌ٓ ّبٜ٤ّبوٗ ٖ٤٣بپ ْٛ
ْ٣ٞ֯ث اه ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى لابؽ ب٣ ٖ٤رلا فٝوؽ بث اه .  
؟ٞ֯ث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى بث اه دكهٞفوث ٖ٤ُٝا ب٣ ذراوٛبف ٖ٤ُٝا بّٔ 
٣ ٚث ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٙكٞث بٛ ٙىبـٓ هك وٍ ׌بِٛٞثبر ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى بث ّكهٞفوث ٖ٤ُٝا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك  وٍ كٞث ت٤غػ ْٛ ّاوث ٝ لٓآ ٖٓ كب
 ْٛ ٍِٔا ْ٣لّ ׌ٓ كه ٙىبـٓ ٕٝا ׌ِٞع ىا ْٚ٤ٔٛ ٚ֩ لْٜٓ ׌ٞر كٞث ׌ّٝوك َجٓ ٙىبـٓ ֩٣ هك " هْٞٗاك  "  ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا بث ٚ֩ كٞث
 ٖ٣ا ْزل֯ ׌ٓ ٙبجزّا اه ٕآ علِر ْٚ٤ٔٛ ٕٞֆ كٞث تُبع ّاوث ٝ كٞث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ذـُ ֩٣ بث ّكهٞفوث ٖ٤ُٝا ٖ٣ا ٝ كٞث ٙلّ ٚزّٞٗ
٤ُٝا  ْزكو֯ كب٣ اه ٕآ ؼ٤ؾٕ علِر ٝ ّل٤ٍوپ ٚ֩ كٞث ّكهٞفوث ٖ .  
   ؟ ل٣كٞث ُٚبٍ ل٘ֆ  
 ّكٞث ٚزكو֯ كب٣ ٖزّٞٗ ٕلٗٞف ٙىبر ٕٞֆ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ّكٞث ٕبزَثك ّٝك ٍٝا .  
   ؟ ׌زّاك ٕبثى بث كهٞفوث ׌֯وٓىٝه ׌ٞر ٕآ ىا َجه ب٣ ٕبزَثك ٕاهٝك ׌ٞر ٕٝا ىا لؼث  
ُبٍ ّكٞث ٕبزَثك ٖٓ ٚ֩ ׌ٗبٓى ل٣بّ ׌ِ٤ف ٚٗ  ׌ِ٤ف ةلاوٗا ىا َجه بج٣وور لْٜٓ كٞث ٙلٓآ ٙىبر ׌֯ٗه ٕٞ٣ي٣ِٞر ٝ كٞث ةلاوٗا ׌بٜ
 كهٞفوث َ֩ هك ّل٣ك ׌ٔٗ ׌و֯٣ك ׌بٜثبز֩ ׌ٍهك ׌بٜثبز֩ ىا و٤ؿ ٚ֩ ذَٛ ّكب٣ ٖٓ ْ٤٘٤جث بٓ ٚ֩ كٞجٗ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى بث ةبز֩
كٞجٗ ٕبثى بث ׌ٕبف .  
   ؟ لّ عٝوّ ׌֩ ىا ٕبثى  ٌ٣هلر لا֩  
ٝوّ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ّٝك ىا  ֩٣ ل٣بّ كٞث ٕبثى و٤ثك ْٛ ّهلپ ٚ֩ ׌رهٕٞ هك ْزّالٗ ٕبثى ٚث ׌ٕبف ٚعٞر ٖٓ ٕآ ىا َجه بر ٝ لّ ع
 ٍٝا ٖٓ ٚ֩ لؼث كٞث ٍٚهلٓ ٕٝبؼٓ ٍٝا ّهلپ كو֩ ׌ٔٗ ٌ٣هلر ٕبثى ّلٓآ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٍٝا ٖٓ ٚ֩ ׌ٗبٓى بر ّهلپ ٚ֩ كٞث ٖ٣ا ِزِػ
 كو֩ عٝوّ ٞٗبثى ٌ٣هلر ّكٞث ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه .    202 
    ׌ؼطوٓ ٚֆ بر دهلپ ؟كٞث ٙلٗٞف ٕبثى  
 كٞث ٚزَٗٞر ٝا ٕكو֩ ׌ٓ بٛه ب٣ٝ ٖزكو֯ ׌ٔٗ ْٛ ِْپ٣ك اوض֩ا بٜٗبٓى ٕٝا ٕٞֆ كٞث ِراهبقزكا ءيع ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ذّاك ٕبثى ِْپ٣ك مٞك
ٝ  ׌ّ֩يپ ، ׌ٍلٜ٘ٓ َضٓ ٚ֯٣ك ׌بٍٜهك ٚث ذجَٗ ذَٗٝك ׌ٓ ذ٣يٓ ٝ كٞث ׌ثٞف ي٤ֆ ُاوث ٚ٘֩ َ٤ٖؾر ٕبثى ...  
   ه كهاٝ ٚ֩ ׌ٗبٓى ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ٌپ ؟ ٕكو֩ ٌ٣هلر ٕبثى ٚث كو֩ عٝوّ هلپ ׌لّ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛا  
ّكو֩ عٝوّ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ىا ْٛ ّكٞف ٖٓ ِٚث .  
    ؟ ٙلّ َّ ׌ٔ֩ ٚ٣ ةلاوٗا ٕبٓى هك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ّل٤ٍوپٗ ْٛ غهٞٓ ֆ٤ٛ ٝ ّهاك ٚ֩ ׌ّ֩ ֩٣ ٖٓ  
 ّٚبث هٞط٘٣ا ٖ٣ا ٚ٘֩ٔٓ .  
    ْٛ دهلپ ٕبثى ٕلٗٞف ٚث ׌كو֩ عٝوّ ٝ ׌لّ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه كهاٝ ٌپ ؟ ٚٗ ب٣ كو֩ ׌ٓ ֩ٔ֩  
 ْ٣به لٔ֩ ׌ٞر اه بٛ ٚ֯وث ׌زؽ ّْبث ٚزّالٗ ׌رهبپ ٖٓ ٚ֩ ٙو٤֯ث ِٕٚبك ٖٓ بث ٚ֩ كو֩ ׌ٓ ׌ؼٍ كٞث ْٛ ّكٞف ِْؼٓ ّهلپ ٕٞֆ ٚٗ
 ّكو֩ ׌ٔٗ ّٕٞال٤پ ْزْ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ وٛ ٖٓ ٝ كو֩ ׌ٓ .  
   ؟ ׌زّاك ذٍٝك اه ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى  
ًبَؽا غهٞٓ ٕٝا بث ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ َٚ٣بوٓ ٚ֩ ٕلاا ٚ٤ج٤غػ ي٤ֆ    ٖٓ ٕبٓى ٕٝا ٕبثى ׌اوث كٞثوزْ٤ث ْهب٤زّا ٝ ٚهلاػ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ
 ذّاك دٝبلر ٚ֩ ْزّاك ذٍٝك اه ٕبثى عوِر غهٞٓ ٕٝا ׌ُٝ ْزّاك ׌كب٣ى ׌ِ٤ف ٚهلاػ ّو٤֯ث كب٣ ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ْزّاك ذٍٝك ׌ِ٤ف
 ْ֯ث ْٗٞز٤ٓ ْزّاك ذٍٝك ׌ِ٤ف ْٛ اه ׌ثوػ ّبٜثبز֩ ٖ٤ث ىا ٚزجُا ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى َ֩ بث  ْزّاك ذٍٝك ٕبثى ىا وزْ٤ث ׌ِ٤ف اه ׌ثوػ
 ׌ٓ دنُ وزْ٤ث ׌ِ٤ف ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ׌ثوػ ٝ ّكو֩ ال٤پ ٚ֩ ׌٣بٜزٍٝك ّلّ ٚ֩ وز֯هيث ׌زهٝ ׌زؽ كٞث ׌ֆ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ْٞزِػ
 ّكاك ׌ٓ ّبغٗا وزٜث ׌ِ٤ف ٞ٤ثوػ علِر ّكوث .  
   ؟ كٞث وزٜث ّٝل֩ ׌بٛ ٙؤٗ  
 هك كٞث ٓبف ٕبثى ٖزكو֯ ٕبؾزٓا ٙٞؾٗٝ ُىٞٓآ ٙٞؾٗ  ىا ةٞف ٕبؾزٓا غهٞٓ ׌ُٝ ׌ٗٝلث ةٞف اه ٕبثى ٕٝا كٞث ٖ֩ٔٓ ٕاو٣ا
 لّ ٌ֩ػوث ٕبزٍو٤ثك ׌ٞر ّلٓٝا ٚ֩ لؼث ׌ُٝ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ׌ٞر ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ىا ْزكو֯ ׌ٓ ٙؤٗ وزٔ֩ اه ׌ثوػ لٓٝا ׌ٔٗ هك هب֩
٤ف ٕبزٍو٤ثك بث ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ׌ٞر ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ٙٞؾٗ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ْٛ ِزِػ ْزكو֯ ׌ٓ ٙؤٗ وزْ٤ث اه ׌ثوػ  كو֩ ׌ٓ موك ׌ِ
ْٚث دٝبلزٓ لآب֩ ُىٞٓآ ٙٞؾٗ لّ ׌ٓ شػبث هٞ֩٘֩ ٖٓٞق٣ .  ُهٝوپ ׌هٞٛ اه ٞر لٗكو֩ ׌ٓ ׌ؼٍ لٗلٓٝا ׌ٓ ٚ֩ بٛ ِْؼٓ
 ׌ْث نكٞٓ ٍبٍ هبٜֆ هٞ֩٘֩ ׌ٞر ٚ֩ ٕلث .  لٗكو֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك بٜٗٝا ׌٘ؼ٣ كو֩ ׌ٓ ال٤پ ذٜع الزثا ىا ْٛ ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ْزَ٤ٍ ׌٘ؼ٣
ر ٚ֩ ٕلث ُهٝوپ ׌هٞٛ اه ٞر ل٣بث  بٓ ٚث اه ׌رب֩ٗ ٚ֩ ْ٤زَٗٝك ׌ٓ ׌َ֩ اه ׌ٍهك وٛ ب٣ ٕبثى ِْؼٓ ٖ٣وزٜث بٓ ׌ٗيث ةٞف ذَ  203 
 ٚ֩ ْ٣كو֩ ׌ٓ ٚعٞر ٖ٣ا ٚث وزْ٤ث ْ٤٘֩ علر ةٞف ٝ ْ٣و٤֯ث كب٣ ٞٗبثى ةٞف ٚ֩ كٞجٗ ٖ٣ا فلٛ ْ٤ْث نكٞٓ هٞ֩٘֩ ׌ٞر ٚ֩ ٙلث كب٣
 ْ٤٘֩ علؽ ׌هٞع ٚֆ بٓ ٝ ٙلث كب٣ ׌هٞع ٚֆ فوٛ .  
    هٞ֩٘֩ ٍبؽ ٖ٣ا بث ٌپ ؟ذّاك ׌كاو٣ا ةٞف ٕبزٍو٤ثك هك كٞث ْٜٓ وزْ٤ث  
 ٚث ٚ֩ ׌ٗبَ֩ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ٕلاا ٖٓ ٚ֩ ׌كاو٣ا ّلّ بّ٘آ ٝ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ׌֯لٗى ٚؼٓبع ٖ٣ا ׌ٞر ٖٓ ٚ֩ لابؽ ٚزّاك ٚ֩ كاو٣ا
ك ةٞֆهبֆهك ٚ֩ ׌ٗبَ֩ بر ٕور نكٞٓ ٝ ٕوزٜث  ٙكٞث ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٙكٝلؾٓ ىا طهبف ٚ֩ ٖزكو֯ كب٣ ٕبثى ׌و֯٣ك ׌ٞؾٗ  ٕبزٍو٤ث
ٖٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا ٚث ٚعٞر بث ٖٗٞر ׌ٓ وزٜث ْٛ ٕلاا ٕكٞث 4    ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا بَٜٗوكه ىا ׌ٚؼث ٙبْ֯ٗاك ׌ٞر ّكٞث ٙلٗٞف ٕبزٍو٤ثكهك ٕبثى ٍبٍ
ٕبثى ْ٣كٞث هٞجغٓبٓٝكٞث ٙلْٗ ٚٔعور ׌ٍهبك ٚث ةبز֩ بٓ ٚزّه ׌ٞربٕٖٞقٓكٞث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا بَٜٗوكه َ֩ ٌٗبَ٤ُ مٞك ׌ٞر كٞث  
 بغ٘٣ا ّلٓآ ׌زهٝ ْ٣و٤֯ثكب٣ ( ٌ٤ِ֯ٗا  )  ٖٓ ّكٞجٗ لِث ׌ُٝ ّلِث ٕبثى ّكو֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك غهاٝ هك ذَ٤ٗ لِثٞٗبثى ٚ֩ ّكٞث ׌ٓكآ َضٓ ّل٣ك
بغ٘٣ا IELTS    ֩هلٓ ٝ ّلٗٞف ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ظُب֩ ْزكه ٖٓ ْزكو֯ اه IELTS  ذٍك ىا بٓ اه ׌֯هيث ِٕٚبك ֩٣ ׌٘ؼ٣ ْزكو֯ اه
بغٗٝا ْ٣كاك .  
    ٚٗ ٕلاا؟ ׌زَٛ ׌ٙاه دكٞف ٕبثى ىا ٕلاا  
   اهٝك ׌ٞر ؟ ׌زكه ׌ٔٗ ٕبثى ׌بٍٜلا֩ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٝ ٕبزٍو٤ثك، ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٕ  
 ْزكه ٕبزٍو٤ثك وفآ ׌بُٜبٍ .  ׌ٕٖٞف ِْؼٓ ٝ ٕبثى ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٖ٤ٔٛ ׌٘ؼ٣ ْ٘٤ث ׌ٓ ْٛ ٕلاا ْ٤زّاك بٓ ٚ֩ ׌رلاْ֩ٓ ׌ٗبٓى ٕٞٔٛ
 ٝ ٙهاك ׌ثٞف ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚ֩ ْزّاك ׌ٗبزٍٝك ْ٤زكو֯ ׌ٓ ِْپ٣ك بٓ ٚ֩ ׌ٗبٓى ٚ֩ ٕكٞث ׌ٗبَ֩ ٙو٤ؿٝ  ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ةٞف
 ؼطٍ ٍبٍ وٛ ٝ ٚزّاك ؼطٍ ٚ֩ ٕ بثى ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ل٘زكه ׌ٓ ٍبٍ وٛ ٕكو֩ ׌ٓ ِو٣ْٞر ّٕٞبٛ ٙكاٞٗبف ٚ֩ ٙكٞث ٖ٣ا ِِ٤ُك
 ׌ّ֩يپ، ׌ٍلٜ٘ٓ ׌بٛ ٚزّه ٚث ٕوث  ٕكو֩ ׌ٓ ن٣ْٞر وزْ٤ث اه بٛ ٚֆث غهٞٓ ٕٝا ذّالٗ طاٝه ٝ كٞث ْ֩ ׌ِ٤ف ٖزكه ׌ٓ ورلابث
لا֩ ٚث وزٔ֩ بٛي٤ֆ هٞع ٖ٣ا ٝ ٕكبزٍوك ׌ٓ ٕبثى ً .  
   ؟ ׌ْث ُكٞف َضٓ ْٛ ٞر ٙل٤ٍور ٙكٞث ٕبثى ِزّه ُكٞف دهلپ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ِِ٤ُك ل٣بّ  
 ِّٞػ ׌بٛ ٚزّه ّوث ْزّاك ذٍٝك ْٛ ׌ِ٤ف ْٗٞقث نط٘ٓ ٝ ٚلَِك ْزٍاٞف ׌ٓ ٖٓ ٕٞֆ ّٚبث ٙكٞث َٓبػ ֩٣ ْٛ ٖ٣ا ٚ٘֩ٔٓ
ال٤ٓ ؼ٤ٙٞر ّهلپ ׌ُٝ كٞجٗ ٙكاٞٗبف فوٛ ىا ْٛ ׌هبْك ׌٘ؼ٣ ׌ٗبَٗا  ذل֯ ׌ٓ كٞث ل٘ٓهب֩ ّهلپ  ٕٞֆ ْ٤زكه بٓ ٝهبٜٛاه ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ك
 ׌ٗٞٓ ׌ٓ ׌هبث ٝ ׌زَٛ ؼطٍ ٖ٣ا ٞر ْٚ٤ٔٛ ذَ٤ٗ ةٞف ׌ل٘ٓهب֩ ׌֯لٗى .  ٚ٘֩ث ֩ٔ֩كب٣ى ِֆث ٚث ٚٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ل٘ٓهب֩ ٙكاٞٗبف ٚ٣
 ٞر ٚ֯ا ذل֯ ׌ٓ ٙهب٤ث هك ٍٞپ ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ بغ֩ ٞر ِْه ٖ٤جث ٖ٣اوثب٘ث ٙهب٤ث هك ٍٞپ ِِٔه بث ل٣بث ْٛ  ٚֆث  ذِٔه ىا هٞع ٚ٣ ׌ْث ًلٜ٘ٓ
 ٚ֯٣ك هٞع ٚ٣ ׌ّبث ْٛ دب٤ثكا و٤ثك ׌وث ٚ֯ا ׌هب٣ ׌ٓ هك .  
    ٚٛك َ٣اٝا ٍٖ ٕٝا ׌ٞر ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٚث ׌كو֩ ٙهبّا 70   ؟كهٞف ׌ٓ دكهك ٚֆ ٚث ׌֯وٓىٝه ׌ٞر    204 
 ٚٗاىٝه هب֩ ׌هٞع ٚֆ ٚ֩ كٞث ٖ٣اىٝه ׌ٞر ّهب֩ وزْ٤ثٝ ّلّهب֩ كهاٝ ٍّٞ ٍبٍ ىا ّلّ ٚ֩ َ٤ٖؾزُا ؽهبك ٖٓ ׌ֆ٤ٛ  ْ٣لث ّبغٗا
 كٞث ٚزكههب֩ ٚث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ِٚٔ֩ بر ل٘ֆ ُٞر ٚ֩ ْ٤ٗٞقث ْٚوٗ ֩٣ لاضٓ لٓٝا ׌ٓ ِ٤پ ْ֩ ׌ِ٤ف كٞث ذ֩وّ ׌اوث ل٣وف لاضٓ .  
   ؟ ׌كو֩ عٝوّ غهٞٓ ٚֆ اه ذٗوز٘٣ا  
 ٍبٍ ٕاو٣ا ٞر ْ٤زكو֯ ٞزٗوز٘٣ا ٚ֩ ْ٣كٞث ׌ٗبَ֩ ٖ٤ُٝا ءيعبٓ 2000    بج٣وور كٞث .  
    ؟ ٙلٓٝا بّٔ ׌֯وٓىٝه ׌ٞر ذٗوز٘٣ا ِٚث  
   ؟ بّٔ ׌اوث ٚزّاك ׌٣بٛ ٙكبلزٍا كهٞٓ ٚֆ ذٗوز٘٣ا  
 ٚ٘֩ عٝوّ ٞ٤ٛاه ٖٓ ٚֆث ٚ֯ا ْ٘֩٤ٓ ׌ؼٍ لابؽ ׌ُٝ ّكو֩ ׌ٓ عٝوّ وركٝى ׌ِ٤ف ْزّاك لاجه ّهاك ٕلاا ٚ֩ ׌ا ٚثوغر ٖ٣ا ٖٓ ٚ֯ا
و֩ عٝوّ ׌֯ֆث ىا ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ل٣بث ّهاك ٖٓ ٚ֩ ׌ا ٚثوغر ٚث ٚعٞر بث  ّلث ْٕٞٗ ِٜث بٓكٞف دب٤ثوغر  ٕبثى ٜوك ٚٗ ك
 ٖٓ ׌اوث لاضٓ كاك ُىٞٓآ ْٛ بث ٕبثى بر ل٘ֆ ور ٖ٤٣بپ ׌بٍٜ٘ هك ٚֆث ٚث ّٚ ׌ٓ هٞٛ ٖ٣ا ْٛ، ْٛ ٚ֯٣ك ׌بٜٗبثى ِٚ֩ث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا
 ٍٖهك 32    ٖ٤ث ٕٞٔٗبثى ٚ֩ بٜ٤ٗاو٣ا بٓ ׌اوث بٕٖٞقٓ ٙو٤֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ذؽاه ׌ِ٤ف ٚֆث ׌ُٝ ّو٤֯ث كب٣ ٕبثى ٚ֩ ٚزقٍ ׌ُ֯بٍ
 ٚٓىلا ׌ِ٤ف ذَ٤ٗ ׌ُِِٔا ْ٣و٤֯ث كب٣ ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚ֩ .  
   ؟ّٚبث ٚزّالٗ ٛبجرها ٕاو٣ا ىا طهبف ׌ب٤ٗك بث ّٚبث هاوه و֯ا ׌زؽ  
 بٓ ذَٛ دبػلاٛا ّلػ ذِػ ٚث بٓ ٚؼٓبع دلاْ֩ٓ ٖ٣ا ىا ׌ِ٤ف ٕٞֆ ّٖبث ٚزّالٗ ٛبجرها طهبف ׌ب٤ٗك بث ّٚبث هاوه ٚ֯ا ׌زؽ ِٚث
هاك ٚ֩ ْٛ دبػلاٛا غج٘ٓ ׌ֆ وٛ ْ٣هاك ْ֩ دبػلاٛا هْٞ֩ هك  ٌٗبَ٤ُ مٞك ٕبٓى بٓ ٚزّن֯ ِق٣هبر ىا ب٣ ٚ٤ٍهبك ٕبثى ٚث ْ٣ 30  
 ٚ֩ ْ٣كاك ֩٤كاور ׌ٍلٜ٘ٓ ׌اوث غهٞٓ ٕٝا كٞث ْٛ ׌كب٣ى ٍٞپ ٚ֩ ٕبٓٞر هايٛ 6    ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ٚ֩ ٕكٞث ٙكو֩ ٚٔعور ْٛ بث وز֩ك بر
 ٙهاكٞطِؿ ٖ٣ا ِقث ٖ٣ا ٙبجزّا ِٔعور ِْقث ٖ٣ا ل٘زل֯ ْ٤زكو֯ ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ ٙىبر ٕلث بٓ ٚث ٌٗوكه .  
 ٚؼٍٞر ׌ِ٤ف ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ذٍب٤ٍ ّٚ ׌ٔٗ ٙكاك ذ٤ٔٛا ٕبثى ٚث ٚ֩ ׌ِ٣لاك ىا ׌֩٣ ٙكب٣ى ٔوٗ بٓ ׌ػبٔزعا ْزَ٤ٍ ׌ٞر
 ذٍك ٚث دبػلاٛا ׌ِ٤ف ׌ٗٞر ׌ٓ ׌و٤֯ث كب٣ ٚ֩ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا وٛبف ٚث ل٣بّ ذَ٤ٗ ׌ٙاه ْٛ ذُٝك ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚ٘֩ٗ ال٤پ
ب٘ٓ وٛىا ׌و٤֯ث كب٣ ٕبثى ׌زهٝ ׌هب٤ث  ٕكو֩ وزِ٤ك َ٣لاكىا ׌֩٣ ׌هب٤ث ذٍك ٚث دبػلاٛا ׌ٗٞر ׌ٓ كاٞقث ذُك دكٞف ٚ֩ ׌ؼث
 ׌هٝآ ׌ٓ ذٍك ٚث دبػلاٛا ٚ֩ ِٚ٤ُك ٖ٣ا ٚث ذٗوز٘٣ا       .  
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ٗا ل٣بث بٓ ٍٝا ٕكو֩ ْ֩ ٝ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ذػبٍ ٚ֩٘٣ا ذٍك ىا ٚ٤ٗبجٖػ ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֩ ٙوֆ٤ر ٌ٤ِ֯ٗا ֩٣ ٖٓ ٕبٓبٓ  فوؽ ׌َ٤ِ֯
؟ ׌ٍهبك ب٣ ْ٤ٗيث  
    ذَ٤ٗ ْٜٓ ِٗبثى ׌ٍهبك .  
 ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ْ֩ ْ֩ ٕهاك ׌ٛ ْ٘٤ٔٛٝ ٕكو֩ ْ֩ ٞ٤َِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ذػبٍ ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا ٚ٤ٗبجٖػ ׌ِ٤ف ׌ِ٤ف .  
   ؟ ٖزّان֯ ׌ֆ ُبع ٚث ٕكو֩ ْ֩ ׌ֆ ׌اوث؟ ٍٚهلٓ ٞر ؟ ׌ֆ ׌اوث  
 ׌ثوػ ٕبثى ذػبٍ ٕىاكوپ ׌ٓ ٚ֯٣ك ׌اي٤ֆ ٚث ٕهاك لإا ْ٤ثوػ ْ٤ثوػ ٚٗ 1   بٍ  ب٣ ُٚ 2    ُٚبٍ .  
    ٚ֩ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى 2    ب٣ ذػبٍ 4   ؟ كٞجٗ وزْ٤ث ٚزلٛ هك ذػبٍ  
    ٚٓكب٣ ٖٓ 4   ؟ كاك ׌ٓ ًهك ׌ٍلا֩ ٚֆ كاك ׌ٓ ׌ٍهك ׌ֆ ذٗبٓبٓ كٞث ׌ٛبْ֯ٗاك ِ٤پ ذػبٍ  
 ׌ٛبْ֯ٗاك ِ٤پ ْٛ ٙهاك ٕبزٍو٤ثك ْٛ .  
    ׌٘ؼ٣ 4   ؟ وزٔ֩ ٚزلٛ هك ذػبٍ  
׌ُٝ ٕكالٗ و٤٤ـر ٞ٤ٛبْ֯ٗاك ِ٤پ ٚٗ ׌ٛبْ֯ٗاك ِ٤پ ٚٗ    ٕلاا ْٗبٓبٓ ٚ֯ا ُٚبٍ ل٘ֆ بو٤هك لابؽ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٚ٤ُبٍ ل٘ֆ ٚ٣ ٝه بزػبٍ لا֩
 فوؽ لابؽ ٙكبزكا ׌ֆ ٕبٓى ىا وزْ٤ث مبلرا ٖ٣ا ׌ُٝ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٞ٤ُبٍ ٚֆ ىا بو٤هك ٕكو֩ ْ֩ ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ذػبٍ ِزل֯ ׌ٓ كٞث
 ُهٝوپ ُىٞٓآ و٣ىٝ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٙكبزكا ׌عبؽ ׌بهآ ْٗى ׌ٓ ْٛ ׌ٍب٤ٍ .  
   ُبع ٚث ٖ٣ا ةٞف   ؟ ٕكو֩ وپ ׌ֆ بث  
 ٕكو֩ ٚكبٙا ب٘٣ا ٝ ֩٣ي٤ك ٝ ׌ٙب٣ه ٚث لابٔزؽا .  
   ؟ ٕاو٣ا ٞر ٖ٘֩ عٝوّ وركٝى ٝ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٕاٞف ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ّلٗٞف ׌٣بع ل٘ֆ ٖٓ ٚفآ  
 ل٤٘֩ٗ ّٞو֩ك بّٔ لإا لإا .  
* ؟ ٕهالٗ ٖٓ هكاوث ٕلاا بٛ ׌ٗبزَثك ٕلاا ٕكو֩ عٝوّ وركٝى ׌ُٝ  
   ؟ ّل٤ّ٘ ٖٓ ٕكو֩ عٝوّ ٕبزَثك ىا  
طٓ ؟ ׌٘ئٔ  
 *  ٕكو֩ عٝوّ ٖزل֯ ׌٣اي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ْٛ بٓ ٚث ٕبزَثك ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ْ٘ٓ .  
    ٕبزَثك ٕكوث ٕكو֩ عٝوّ هْٞ֩ ׌بع ل٘ֆ ٚ֩ ّلٗٞف بَ٘٣ا ٞر ٖٓ .    206 
    ٍٝا ةٞف ---    ٚ٣ لابؽ ٚ֩ ْ٤٘֩ ׌كوؼٓ ٞٗٞٓكٞف ٍٝا ٚ֩ 2    ّكى ٚ֩ ׌٣بكوؽ ٖ٤ٔٛ ٚ֩٘٣ا ْٛ لؼث ُىا ٚزّن֯ ْٛ ׌ا ٚو٤هك
ف ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ هاو֩ر ٙهبثٝك  بٍآ ذٓلف ّكٞف ٌٗوكه ׌اوث ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٗٞػ الؼث ׌ُٝ ْ֯ ׌ٓ بغ٘٣ا ٞٗٞزٍٔا ْٗبف بٍآ ذٓل
 لا٤ُ ٝ ْٗبف  
 ىٝوٓا لؼث ْ٤زَٛ ْٗبف 20    ٕٞع 2007    ׌ٞ٣ٞ٤ز٘٣ا بث ٖٓ الؼث ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ هاو֩ر لؼث 2006    ٞ٣ٞ٤ز٘٣ا ٚ֩ ׌وٍ ٖ٣وفآ ْٚٗ ׌ٛبه
 ٖٓ الؼث ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ هاو֩ر لؼث ْٚ٤پ ٍبٍ ֩٣ ّكو֩ ---    ءبٚٓا  ْ٘֩ ٙكبلزٍا ٖٓ بكوؽ ىا ׌جِطٓ و֯ا ٚ֩ ل٤٘֩ث ---    ׌بٍٔا بث ب٣
 ل٤ٗٞر ׌ٓ لٓٞ٤ٗ ٕٞزّٞف ٚ֯ا ّك ׌ٓ ٕٞزْٗٞٗ َ٤ٔ٣ا و٤ؿ ٚֆ َ٤ٔ٣ا ٚֆ ْٞ٤پ֩  َْ٣ٞ٘ث ׌جِطٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا َجه لؼث ٙهبؼزَٓ ---    ل٤٘֩
ؼٓ ֩٤ֆٞ֩ ٚٓلوٓ ٚ٣ ْٛ لؼث ٚزٍهك ׌٘֩ ٙكبلزٍا ٖٓ ׌بكوؽ ىا ׌اٞف ׌ٔٗ لإا ل٤֯ث ٚ֩٘٣ا ب٣  ٞٗٞزٍٔا ׌٘ؼ٣ ٞٗٞركٞف ل٤٘֩ ׌كو
؟ ل٤٣بغ֩ ٚֆث ٝ ل٣لٗٞف ًهك بغ֩  ٚ٤ֆ ٕٞزِـّ ل٤زّاك ׌٣لاـّ ٚ֯ا ل٣لٗٞف ׌٣بٍهك ٚֆ ٕاو٣ا ٚ֩ ْٛ لؼث ٚٗٞزُبٍ ل٘ֆ ٚ֩٘٣ا لؼث  
 ٚ֯٣ك ٙبٓ ֩٣ بر بٕٖٞقٓ ٍٚ٘ ٕلاا ْ٤ٗاو֯ٗ ٕلاا َ٤ف ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ٙهبثٝك ٍٖ ٞر ّهام ׌ٓ بپ ّهاك ٚ֯٣ك ٙبٓ ٚ٣ ٖٓ  .  ٍْٔا لؼث  ٚ֩
؟ ب٘٣ا ٝ دلا٤ْ֩ر ٝ ׌ِ٤ٓبك بث ٚ٣لا٤ُ  
    ٚٗ ٚٗ .  
 ٚ֩ ْٛ بغ٘٣ا بٛ ْزَ٤ٍ َ٤ِؾر ٝ ٚ٣يغر ّلٗٞف غ٣بٕ٘ ׌ٍلٜ٘ٓ ٕاو٣ا  لؼث ---    ْٗٞف ׌ٓ .  
   ؟ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ّٝل֩  
 ٚ٣ لؼث ׌وٜطٓ ٝ كبثآ ًبجػ ٖ٤ث ىاوكا وٍ ٕٞثب٤ف ٞر كٞث ٙىبٍ هٝبْٓ ׌ٍلٜ٘ٓ ׌֩٣ ّكو֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ بعٝك ٕاو٣ا لؼث كاىآ ٙبْ֯ٗاك
ع  لؼث كٞث اهب֩ هٞع ٖ٣ا ٝ بٛ ْزَ٤ٍ َ٤ِؾر ٝ ٚ٣يغر ٚث ٛٞثوٓ ْٛ ّهب֩ لؼث ٕبف ْ٣و֩ ׌ٞر ׌پٓا ׌ٞر ّكو֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ْٛ ٚ֯٣ك ׌ب
 ؟ ْ֯ث ׌ֆ ٚ֯٣ك  
   ؟ ׌ٗاوٜر ٚֆث ٕبٛآ ّٞٗبف بٍآ ؽاوٍ ْ٣وث لاؼك  
 ْٗاوٜر .  
 *  ֩٣ بر ّكو֩ٗ ْٛ هب֩ ٕاهلٗىبٓ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ّكٞث ٙلٗٞف ֩٤ٗٝوزُ֩ا ٕاو٣ا ْزَٛ بٍآ ٖٓ  بغ٘٣ا ّلٓٝا بغ٘٣ا ٚ֩ ٖزَْٗ ٚٗٞف ٞر ٍبٍ
 ْٗٞف ׌ٓ ֩٤ٗٝوزُ֩ا ٞٗبٗ ّهاك ٚ֩ ْٛ .  
    ׌ػٞٙٞٓ ٚث و֯ا ب٣ ٚ٣ٝلث ِكوؽ ٞر ٙوپث ذَ٤ٗ نكاٞٓ ُبٛبث ׌َ֩ ٚ֩ ׌٣بغٗٝا بر ّهاك ذٍٝك ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ عٝوّ بضؾث ׌زهٝ
 ْ֯ ׌ٓ ׌٣بَ֩ غهاٝ هك كب٤ٓ ٕٞركب٣ –   پث ٚ֯٣ك ْٛ فوؽ ٞر ٖزؽاه ٚ֯٣لٔٛ بث ٚ֩ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ  لزَ٤ٗ ذؽاه ٚ֯٣لٔٛ بث ْٛ و֯ا ل٣و
 كٞجٗ ُكب٣ ׌ي٤ֆ ْزل֯ ׌َ֩ وٛ ٚث ٖٓ لابؽ ٕبزَثك ىا َجه ٚٓلوٓ ٚ٣ لؼث ّٚ ׌ٓ ور تُبع ׌ِ٤ف ل٤ٗيث ٝو֯٣لٔٛ ْٛ ֩ز֩
 ٚ֯ا ّٚبث ٕٞركب٣ ٚ֯ا ْ٣لٗٞجَֆ ׌ٓ ٍِبجُٝه ٚ֩ ذّاك ׌٣بٛ تَֆوث كٞث ُٝه وزفك ٚ٣ ٌ֩ػ ٚ֩ كٞث ׌٣بَٓاكآ ٚ٣ ٖٓ ׌ُٝ  207 
هاك ٍٞپ هلوٗٝا    ٕبزَثك ىا َجه ٖٓ ׌بٜ٣ىبث ْٛ كٞث بٛوزفك ׌اوث ׌ُٝ ّكٞجٗ وزفك ٖٓ لابؽ لؼث كٞث ٕٝو֯ ٕٞֆ ٖ٤ّبث ٙكٞث
 ׌ٓ ْ٤ّبوٗوزكك ٞر ّلٗٞجَֆ ׌ٓ ّٞبٜجَֆوث ّلٓٝا ׌ٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا و٤ؿ ٝهب٘٣ا ٖٓ ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ْٛ ׌ىبث ِٚ٤ُ ٙىبر كٞث وزفك ٚٔٛ
 فٝوؽ ِ٘٤٣بپ لؼث ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ׌ّبوٗ ٞث ْ֯٘ه لا֩ ٕٞֆ ّكو֩  ٚٗ ب٣ كٞث ׌֩ور ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٚ֩ كٞث ٚزّٞٗ ׌٣اي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ׌٘٤رلا
 ّبثبث لؼث ٚ٤ֆ ْٗٝلث ٚ֩٘٣ا ٕٝلث ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ׌ّبوٗ كٞث ٚزّٞٗ ُو٣ى ٚ֩ ْٛ ׌ي٤ֆ ٕٝا ٖٓ ׌ُٝ ٕكٞث ׌֩ور ُبَٓاكآ ٕٞֆ
لاضٓ ّٚبث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا بث ّكهٞفوث ٖ٤ُٝا ْ٘֩ و֩ك لإا ٖ٣ا ٚثٞف ذ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚثٞف ذ٤ّبوٗ ذل֯ ׌ٓ كو֩ ׌ٓ ْو٣ْٞر    ׌بُٜبٍ 65  
، 66    بغ֩ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا فٝوؽ ب٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى بث ٕٞركهٞفوث ٖ٤ُٝا ٚ֩ ل٤٘֩ و֩ك ْزٍاٞف ׌ٓ ّكو֩ ق٣وؼر ٝه ٙوٛبف ٖ٣ا لابؽ
؟ ٙكٞث  
 فٝوؽ ٚ֩ ׌٣بع ٖ٤ُٝا ْ٘֩ و֩ك ٙكو֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ْٛ ّلٓٝا ٚ֩ ׌ُٝا ٕٝا ىا ٙكٞثوֆ٤ر ِ٤ِ֯ٗا ْٗبٓبٓ ٖٓ ْزل֯ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ موك ٖٓ ةٞف
هٝ ׌ٞر ّل٣ك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا  كٞث ْٗبٓبٓ ׌بٛ ٚه .  
   ؟ ׌كو֩ ׌ٓ ٙهبپ ٞزٗبٓبٓ ׌ٗبؾزٓا ׌بٛ ٚههٝ ٚ֩ ׌ا ٚֆث ٚ٣ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ׌٘ؼ٣  
 ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ׌ّبوٗ ب٣  ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙهبپ ب٣ لابؽ .  
   ؟ ׌هانث ٙؤٗ ذٗبٓبٓ ׌بع ٚث ب٣  
ْٗبٓبٓ ْ٤زكه ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ًلا֩ بٍٔه هٞٛ ٚث بٓ ٍٝا ٕٝا ىا ׌ُٝ ٚ֯٣ك كٞجٗ ُلاٝا ٍبٓ كٞث ُبطٍٝ ٍبٓ ٚ֩ ٙؤٗ ٚٗ    ֆ٤ٛ ُكٞف
 ׌هٝ ٙوٜث ׌ِ٤ف ًلا֩ ׌ٞر ٝ ْٚث ٙكاك ُىٞٓآ ًلا֩ ׌ٞر ب٣ ׌ؼٔع دهٕٞ ٚث ل٣بث كو֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٕٞֆ كو֩ٗ ي٤ֆ ذهٝ
 ٙولٗ ֩ر بر ٙل٤ٓ ׌وزْ٤ث .  
   ؟ ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ׌ٍ٘ ٚֆ كهٞٓ هك ׌ٍ٘ ٚֆ ىا  
 ىا لاضٓ ٖٓ 9    ׌ُ֯بٍ 10    ׌ٍٔه دهٕٞ ٚث ْزكه ٕبثى ًلا֩ ׌ُ֯بٍ .  
    ٙوٛبف ֆ٤ٛ ٝ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ًلا֩ ؟ ׌هاك لٗكاك ׌ٓ ًهك ٕبثى ذٗبٓبٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا و٤ؿ لابؽ ٕبثى ىا ׌ا ٚ֯٣ك  
 ْ٤ٗيٗ فوؽ ْ٣كٞث ٚֆث بٓ ٖزٍاٞف ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣بزهٝ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ٜوك ُوٛبف ٚٗ كٞث ٙلٗٞف ًهك ب֩٣وٓاهلپ ٕٞֆ ٚ֩٘٣ا ٖٔٙ ׌ُٝ ٚٗ
 ٕكى ׌ٓ فوؽ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ْٛ بث .  
   ٗ بّٔ ٕكو֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ْٛ بث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا دهكبٓ هلپ ؟ دهكبٓ هلپ  ّاهكاوث وٛاٞف ٝ ٖٓ ٕٞֆ بهبلرا ٚ٤جُبع ٚثوغر ٚثٞف ل٤ٜٔل
 اكٝلؽ ׌بُٜبٍ ٕاو٣ا ْ٤زْ֯وث ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ 90    ذجؾٕ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا بٓ ٖٜٔلٗ ׌ي٤ֆ  ׌ بٛ ٚֆث بث ْ٤زٍاٞف ׌ٓ ׌زهٝ َ٤ٓبك ׌ٞر بٓ
لٗ  ٚ֩ ׌٣اي٤ֆ ل٣بّ ٖٜٔك ׌ٓ ٝهبزـُ ٚٔٛ ٚثٞف ْٕٞٗبثى لا٤ٓبك ىا بر ل٘ֆ ٚٗبلٍبزٓ ٚ֯٣ك لابؽ ْ٣كو֩ ׌ٓ  ׌هاك ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ٖٜٔ
؟ ׌ֆ بّٔ ؟ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ بٓ كهٞٓ هك    208 
*  ٖٓ ٚزجُا ْزّاك ذٍٝك ْٛ ׌ِ٤ف ّل٣ك ׌ٓ ٝه بٗٝا ٖٓ ٝ كٞث ٕٞٔٗٞف ׌ٞر ٚ֩ كٞث ِْ٤ك ٝ ّٞ ِٔٛ كب٣ ׌ٓ ّكب٣ ٚ֩ ׌٣بغٗٝا بر ٖٓ
 ّكٞث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا نّبػ .  
   ؟ ׌٣بُٜبٍ ٚֆ  
 ٕبزَثك ىا َجه .  
   ؟ ٕكٞث ׌ِٕا ٕبثى  
ا اوض֩ا ٕكٞث ׌ِٕا ٕبثى ٙهآ  ׌٣ب֩٣وٓ .  
   ؟ ِْ٤ك ب٣ كٞث ٙهاٞٛبٓ  
 لإا ٚٗ كٞث ِْ٤ك ّٚبث ٕٞركب٣ ٚ֯ا غهٞٓ ٕٝا كٞث ٞئل٣ٝ ِْ٤ك ٚٗ، ٚٗ vhs   كٞث ٌ֩بٓ بزث ٍْٕٞٔا كٞجٗ .  
    ُبِٔ٤ك ٚ֩ ٚ٣ٞئل٣ٝ ٙب֯زٍك ٖ٣ا ذل֯ ٝ ٕبزٍوّٜ  كهٝآ هبث ٚ٣ ٕٞٓلا٤ٓبك ىا ׌֩٣ ْ٣كٞث ׌ٗبزٍوّٜ بٓ كب٣ ׌ٓ ّكب٣ ٖٓ
ا ٚ֯٣ك لابؽ ٚ֩ كٞث ֩٤ֆٞ֩ ؟ كٞث ِْ٤ك ׌كو֩ ׌ٓ ٙب֯ٗ ׌٣بٛي٤ֆ ٚֆ لؼث ٙبزٍهك ذَ٤ٗ بِٔ٤ك ٕٝ  
كٞث ِْ٤ك .  
    ׌٣ب֩٣وٓآ ׌بِٔ٤ك .  
    ׌بّٛٞ ٝ كٞث بٗٝا ىا ذّاك ذٍٝك ׌ِ٤ف ّبثبث ٚ֩ كٞث ׌ٍاي֯ر اوض֩ا ׌٣ب֩٣وٓا ׌بٛ ِْ٤ك M TV    ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٖٓ ب٘٣ا ٝ كٞث
ا ّوث ّاٞف ׌ٓ ْزل֯ ׌ٓ ٖٓ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ىا ٞٔزّاك ذٍٝك ׌ِ٤ف  ذّن֯ ْ֩٣ ٚ֩ لؼث ّكٞف ׌اوث ْزّاك بُٛٞٞֆٞ֩ ׌ب֩٣وٓا ، ٝب֩٣وٓ
 ٕبٛا ٚ֩ ّكو֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك لٓٝا ِزٍك ِ٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٕبثى ةبز֩ لٓٝا ِزٍك ٚث ي٤ֆ ٚ֩ ّهكاوث ٚ֩ ّلّ بّ٘آ ْ֩ ٚ٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌بجلُا بث ٝ
ٞه ٚث َْ٣ٞ٘ث ْٗى ׌ٓ فوؽ ׌ٍهبك ٚ֩ ׌هٞع ٖ٤ٔٛ اه ب٘٣ا ٚ֯ا ْزكو֯ كب٣ ٝه بجلُا ٖٓ ٚ֩ لابؽ  ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا َْ٣ٞ٘ث ِ٤ِ٤֯٘٤پ ىٝوٓا ٍ
 ْزكو֯ كب٣ ٖٓ ذكو֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ذّاك ّْاكاك ٕبزَثك لاضٓ ٖٓ ٕٚلاف ّكٞث ٍبؾّٞف  ׌ِ٤ف ْزكو֯ كب٣ .  
   ؟ لّ ׌ٓ ذُبٍ ل٘ֆ كٞث ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه دهكاوث لؼث ٚثٞف ل٤زكو֯ كب٣ بّٔ ب٘٣ا ٝ ّٚبث ذֆ ׌زؽ لاضٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا َجه  
 ٖٓ 3   اوث بث ْزّاك فلازفا ٍبٍ  ّهك .  
   3   ؟ ׌كٞث ׌ٗبزَثك ׌٘ؼ٣ ٍبٍ  
 ٙهآ .  
   ؟ ل٤زّاك ذٍٝك ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٕٞززلع لؼث  
 ْزّاك ذٍٝك ׌ِ٤ف ٖٓ .    209 
   ؟ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ىا لٓٝا ׌ٔٗ دلث كٞث ّٕٞيٓه ٕبثى دهكبٓ هلپ ٚ֩٘٣ا بث  
 ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ْٗٝلث ٚ֩ ّو٤֯ث كب٣ ٚ֩ لٓٝا ׌ٓ ّْٞف وزْ٤ث ٙىبر ٚٗ .  
   ثى ٖ٤ٔ٣له ׌֩اها ׌ِ٤ف ّبٛ ُٚبف ٖٓ  ٕبثى ٕٝا لؼث ل٣ل٤ّ٘ ׌و֯هى ٍْا ٚث ٚٗ ب٣ ٖ٣ل٤ّ٘ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ׌ٗب
 هب֯ٗا ْٚ٤ٔٛ ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ْٜٔك ׌ٔٗ لإا ْزَ٤ٗ لِث ّلّ ֯هيث ْٛ ٕلاا ٚ֩ كٞث ّٕٞيٓه " ى  "  ؽاوٍ ْ٣وث ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ِ٤ٛبه
 ٍٖ ىا ٚ֩ ِزل֯ ْٗبف لا٤ُ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ل٤زكه ل٣لّ وز֯هيث ْ֩٣ 9   ٣بٔ٘ٛاه ىا َجه ׌٘ؼ٣ ׌ُ֯بٍ  ْٛ بّٔ ٖزكه ׌ٓ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ׌
؟ ل٤زكه ׌ٓ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ  
*  ٍٝا بٓ ٚٗٞف ٞر كٞث ٕٞٗبه َضٓ كٞث ي٤ֆ َضٓ كٞث ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٍٝا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٙهآ ّٝك ب٣ كٞث ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٍٝا ب٣ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٓ ٚٗ
 ّكو֩ عٝوّ بغٗٝا ىا ٖٓ ٕبثى ًلا֩ ْزكه ׌ٓ ْ٣ل٤ٍه ׌ٓ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه .  
    ّلّ ٚعٞزٓ بٛ ٚֆث ٖ٤ث ٕبثى ًلا֩  ب٘٣ا ٝ ٜٚٔٓ ׌ِ٤ف ٕبثى ٖزّاك كبوزػا ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛ ٙكاٞٗبف ٕٝا ׌وَ֩٣ ل٘زّاك ذُبؽ ٝك
 ׌ٓ ٕٞزَثبر ٚث ٕٞزَثبر ٜوك ٖٓ كٞف ׌ب٘٣ىب֩ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚ֩ ٕكٞث ٙل٣ك ّاٞها َضٓ ب٣وَ֩٣ ׌زكه ׌ٓ ل٣بث كٞث ׌ِٖك وٛ ٕٞزَثبر
 ׌اوث اهكبٓ هلپ لاضٓ ٖ֩ٗ ׌ىبث ِٚ٤ر ٝ ّٖبجٗ ٚֆٞ֩ ٞر ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌اوث ْٗٝا ٖزكه  بّٔ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٖزكو٤ٓ ّٖبجٗ ٚֆٞ֩ ٞر ٚ֩٘٣ا
  ْٛ  
؟ ل٣كٞث ׌هٞغ٘٣ا  
 ٕٞزَثبر لؼث ٕٞٔٗبثى كٞث ٚزلٛ هك ىٝه ٍٚ دهٕٞ ٚث بٗٞزَثبر ٖئب٘ضزٍا ٕٞزَثبر ٖٓ بهبلرا ْزكه ׌ٓ ِٔٛ ٖٓ هٞغ٘٣ا ٖٓ ٍبٓ ٚٗ
֩ ٖٓ ْ٣وث دوكبَٓ لاضٓ ٙي٤ֆ ٚ֩٘٣ا وٛبف ٚث ّكٞث فا ْٚ٤ٔٛ بْٓٝك ّور ٖٓ كٞث ّور برٝك  ْزكه ׌ٓ ٚٗلابٍ لا .  
    ٖ٤زكه ׌ٓٝه ٚٔٛ ٝ ٕٞزَٓى ٝ ي٤ئبپ ׌٘ؼ٣ .  
 *  هٞٛ ٖ٤ٔٛ ْ٘ٓ .  
   ؟ ذهٝ ٕٝا ل٤زكه ٍبٍ ل٘ֆ اكٝلؽ  
 ٍٝا لٗٞٓ لؼث ْزكوٗ كٞث ׌٣بٜٗ ٚ֩ ٍّٞ لؼث ْزكه بٓٝك ُٞٝا ْزكه ٚ֩ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٍٝا ٖٓ ٙهاك ׌ِٕٝ ٝ غطه ׌ٔ֩٣ ٖٓ ٍبٓ ٖٓ
بثٝك لاضٓ بٍٓٞ ْزكوٗ ْٓٝك ْزكوٗ ٕبزٍو٤ثك  ٚ٣ ٙه 4    ٚ֩ ْٛ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ، ٙبْ֯ٗاك  ّلٓٝابر لّ غطه ٙهبثٝك ْزكه ٚ֯٣ك ٍَٚٞٓ ٚ٣ ّور
 ٚ֯٣ك ٍبٍهبپ ّٚ ׌ٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٕاوٜر ْزْ֯وث ّلٓٝا ٚ֩٘٣ا بر ْزكوٗ ٚ֯٣ك ٙهٞف ׌ٔٗ كهك ٚث ّل٣ك ْزكه َثبث لاضٓ ّور ٚ٣ ّكٞجٗ ٕاوٜر
 ٚ٣ ٙهبثٝك ٍبٍهبپ 4   بثٝك كٞث ٚزكه ّكب٣ ٚ֩ ׌ֆوٛ ٚ֩ ْزكه ْٛ ׌ٓور  كب٤ث ّكب٣ ٙه .  
    ٚ٣ ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك بػٞٔغٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ 4   ، 5   ؟ل٤زكه ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٍبٍ  
 ْ٘֩ و֩ك بو٤هك 4   ، 5    ُٚبٍ .    210 
    ٞٗبزٍو٤ثك ٝ ٙبْ֯ٗاك  . ؟ ׌ֆ بّٔ  
 ْ٘֩ و֩ك ׌ِ٤ف ׌٘ؼ٣ كٞث اي٤ֆ هٞع ٖ٣ا ىا ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٝ ٞ٣ىبث ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٞٗبك وزْ٤ث ٚ֩ ْزكه ٕبثى ًلا֩ ٚ֩ ׌ُٝا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٓ
الٗ ׌ٍبٍا ِوٗ لابؽ  ٚ֯ا ٚ֩ لّ عٝوّ ׌زهٝ ِ٣لع ذَٔه ٕٝا ْ٘֩ و֩ك ׌ُٝ ذّالٗ ׌لع ِوٗ ׌ِ٤ف ٕبزَثك ׌لابٍ ٕٝا ذّ
 ّٝك ٖٓ بو٤هك، بو٤هك ٙهآ ٚ֩ ّكو֩ عٝوّ ٕاهٝب٤ٗ ֩هبپ ٞر ٚٗاو٣ا ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٕٞٗب֩لؼث ّكٞث ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ّٝك ْ٘֩ٗ ٙبجزّا
 ّكو֩ ّٞٔر ٝهبغٗٝا ّكو֩ عٝوّ بغٗٝا ّكٞث ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه .  
   ث ٕٞزَثبر ؟ ٍبٍ ّبٔر ب٣ كٞ  
 ٝه ب٘٣ا ٝ بروكبَٓ ٚٓبٗوث ׌كو֩ ׌ٓ ٖ٤٣بپ لابث ل٣بث ׌ِ٤ف بٗٞزَثبر ٚ֩ ٕبثى ًلا֩ كٞث ْثبٖػا ٝه ْٚ٤ٔٛ ِ٘٣ا ׌ُٝ ٍبٍ ّٞٔر ٚٗ
 ٙوفلاث بر .  
 *  ׌زكه ׌ٓ ل٣بث ٝه ٞٗبثى ًلا֩ .  
    ل٤زل֯ بّٔ كٞجٗ ب٣كٞث ٕٞز٤ٗٞزَثبر دوكبَٓ ىا وزٜٔٓ ٕٞربٛ ٙكاٞٗبف ׌اوث ٚٗبثى ًلا֩  دوكبَٓ ٌپ دوكبَٓ ل٤زكه ׌ٓ
؟  ٙكاٞٗبف ׌اوث ذّاك ذ٣ُٞٝا  
 ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ذٍهك ل٣بّ ٚ֩٘٣ا ْٛ ْٚ٤ٓ ّكٞف ׌اوث ׌زؽاوزٍا ٚ٣ ٚ֩ ٕكو֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ׌هٞع ٖ٣ا .  
   ؟ ٙكاٞٗبف بّٔ ؟ ׌ֆ بّٔ  
كٞث بٍلا֩ ٚٔٛ بث لإا ذ٣ُٞٝا كٞث ٕٞٔٗبثى ًلا֩ بث ذ٣ُٞٝا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٓ ׌ُٝ .  
   ֩ ׌ٓ ل٤֩بر لا֩ بّٔ ׌٘ؼ٣ ؟ ل٣وث ٕبثى ًلا֩ ٚ֩ ٕكو  
 ٍٚوث ْٛ ٍِلا֩ ٚث ٚֆث ٚ֩ ٕكو֩ ׌ٓ ֯٘ٛبٔٛ ׌هٞٛ ٚ٣ ٝه ٚٓبٗوث ׌ُٝ ٖ٘֩ ل٤֩بر ٚ֩٘٣ا ٚٗ ٚٗ .  
   ؟ ل٤زكه ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٍبٍ ل٘ֆ ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٕلاا بر بػٞٔغٓ بّٔ  
 ْ٣كاك ׌ٓ ٕبؾزٓا ٍبَ֯هيث لؼث ّكو֩ ّٞٔر ٝ ٕب֩كٞ֩ ٕبثى ٕٞٗب֩ ٖٓ ׌ُٝ ْ٘֩ ةبَؽ ْٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ׌هٞغ٘٣ا  كٞث ي٤ֆ ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا لؼث
 ّور ّكاك ٕبؾزٓا بغٗٝا ىا لؼث 4    ׌ٔٗ ٚ֩ كٞث ׌هٞع ٖ٣ا ׌ٗاو٣ا ٕبثى ٕٞٗب֩ ًلا֩ ل٤ٗٝك ׌ٓ ٕٞֆ ٚ٣ لؼث ّلّ ٍٞجه ُٞبَ֯هيث
 بغٗٝا ّور ٝك لاضٓ ٚ٣ كٞث ٕلابَ֯هيث بٓ ٚٗٞف ֩٣كيٗ ٕلابَ֯هيث لّ ׌ٓ ّٞٔر ٚ֩ ٕب֩كٞ֩ ٚٗ ب٣ ذَٛ ٕٞركب٣ بو٤هك بّٔ ْٗٝك
ك لؼث ْ٤زكه  بر ٖٓ ٚ֯٣ك ׌بع ٚ٣ ׌زكه ׌ٓ لاضٓ لّ ׌ٓ ٗٞػ  بع ٙهبثٝ 9    ب٣ 10    ، 10    ُوفآ ٚ֩ ׌٘٣ا لؼث ٕٞֆ ّلٗٞف ٍبَ֯هيث
 ّور ٚ֩ 9    ٝ 10    ىا ٍبٕٝ ׌زكه ׌ٓ ل٣بث ٜوك كٞجٗ ٕٞٔٗٞف ֩٣كيٗ ׌بع ٚ٣ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ّٝك ٕ بزٍو٤ثك ٍٝا ّكٞث ٙلّ ٖٓ ٚ֯٣ك كٞث
وث ٚ֩ كٞث ٕوه ٚ٣ كٝلؽ ׌ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ٍبٕٝ بر بٓ ٚٗٞف  ّور بغٗٝا ٚ֯٣ك ٚ֩ ّكٞث ٕبزٍو٤ثك ّٝك ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٓ لؼث ׌كو֯وث ٝ ׌ 9  
 ٝ 10    ٚ֯٣ك ّكو֩ ُِٝ وٛبف ٖ٤ٔٛ ٚث ّل٤ٍه ׌ٔٗ ْٛ ْ٤٣ب٤ٍهك ׌֯لٗى ٚث ٚ֯٣ك ٕٞֆ ْ٘֩ ُِٝ ٚ֩ ّلّ هبֆبٗ ٖٓ ٚ֯٣ك ٕٞٗب֩ .    211 
   ؟ ٍبٍ ل٘ֆ اكٝلؽ  
 ٚ֯٣ك ل٤٘֩ ةبَؽ 3    ، 4  ، 5    ، 6    ل٤٘֩ث ةبَؽ ٚ֯ا لابؽ 7،8،9،10،11،12   ا  لاضٓ ٖ٣ 2    ّور لؼث ׌ا ٙكهٞف ٝ ٍبٍ 4    ّلّ ٍٞجه 4    ،
5  ، 6    ، 7  ، 8    ، 9    ، 10    اكٝلؽ 8    ٍبٍ .  
    ٙبْ֯ٗاك ىا َٕٞٓ ْ٘֩ ٗوػ ل٣لٗٞف ٕبثى ٍٚهلٓ ٚ֩ ׌هالوٓ ٕٝا بث ׌ٝبَٓ بج٣وور ّٚ ׌ٓ ٕٞربرٝك وٛ ٍبٓ بو٤هك ةٞف
 ٚ֩ ٕبزٍو٤ثك لؼث ٍٝا ׌بُٜبٍ ل٤زّاك ׌ٓٞٔػ ٕبثى ٚ֩ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ل٣و٤֯ث لابؽ 3   ، 4    ْٛ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٝ ٍبٍ 2    ْ٤֯ث ٍبٍ .  ׌اوث
 ٙوفلاث ٚ֩ ٕٞֆ ّٚبجٗ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٝ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ّهٞظ٘ٓ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ׌ؼٍ ل٣لٗٞف ׌ٓ ٕبثى ْ֯ ׌ٓ ׌زهٝ ؟ ل٤ٗٞف ׌ٓ ٕبثى ׌ֆ
؟ ٚزٍهك ׌ٗٞقث ׌هٞجغٓ ِٗبؾزٓا وٛبف ٚث بّٔ ٚ֩ ّٚ ׌ٓ شػبث ٝ ذَٛ ׌ّهٝوپ ُىٞٓآ دهاىٝ  
 ٕبثى ׌٘ؼ٣ ٕبٛآ  
*  ׌اوث كٞث ׌ֆ ِٕٞٔ֯ ؟ ٕلٗٞف ٕبثى  
   ؟ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ل٤زكه ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ׌اوث ٖ٤٣بپ ٍٖ هك ٖ٤٣بپ ٍٖ هك ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֯٣ك لابؽ ٙهآ  
 ׌وث ׌٣بع ٚ٣ ٚ֯ا ٞ٤ֆ٤ٛ ׌ٗٝلٗ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٝ ُٚٝا ٕبثى ٖزل֯ ׌ٓ ٚٔٛ ٚ֩٘٣ا وٛبف ٚث .  
    ٚֆث ٚ٣ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث 10   ؟ ׌وث ل٣بث ٝ ׌ُِِٔا ٖ٤ث ٕبثى ٖزل֯ ׌ٓ ذٜث ُٚبٍ  
ٚث ل٣بّ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ٖ٣ا بؼهاٝ ٙهآ    ٝبِٔ٤ك ٖ٣ا ِٔٛ ةٞف لؼث كٞث ٙلٗٞف ًهك ب֩٣وٓا ّبثبث لا٤ُ َضٓ ْ٘ٓ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٤ٔٛ وٛبف
 ْٗٝلٗ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ّوث ب֩٣وٓا ٖٓ ٚ֯ا ْزل֯ ׌ٓ لؼث  ب֩٣وٓا ׌اٝ كٞث ٙلّ ّاوث كو֩ ׌ٓ ق٣وؼر ب֩٣وٓا ىا ّبثبث ٚ֩ ٚ֯٣ك ׌اي٤ֆ لاضٓ
ٖٓ ٕبٓبٓ ٕٞֆ َٚٗاوك ذل֯ ׌ٓ ٖٓ ׌بثبث ٙىبر ٚ֯٣ك ׌ֆ٤ٛ ٚ֯٣ك    ٙىبر لؼث كٞث ِٓٝك ٕبثى َٚٗاوك كٞث ِ٤ِٕا ٕبثى ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا
 ْ٣ىاكوپث َٚٗاوك ٕبثى ٚ֩ لْٗ ׌زهٝ ٚٗبلٍبزٓ ٚ֩ ٕلاك ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ َٚٗاوك ٕبثى ٝك ذَ٤ٗ ׌كب֩ ٕبثى ٚ٣ ذل֯ ׌ٓ .  
   ثى ًلا֩ ٚ֩ ٕكو֩ ׌ٔٗ ٕٞرهٞجغٓ ٌپ ل٤زكه ׌ٓ ٕٞركٞف ٝ ل٤زّاك ٙي٤֯ٗا ُِٝا ىا ٖ٣كو֩ ٙهبّا ٕٞربرٝك وٛ ٌپ ةٞف  ٕب
؟ ل٣وث  
 بؼهاٝ ٖٓ ٚٗ .  
 *  ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ٕٝا ل٤ٗٝك ׌ٓ ---    بهآ و֩لر لابؽ ٝ ׌٘֩ ذ֩وؽ ذٍٔ ٕٝا ٚث ׌لّ ׌ٓ هٞجغٓ بّٔ لؼث ٕكو֩ ׌ٓ كبغ٣ا ٝه ٚ٤ٚه
 ׌ٗٝلث ل٣بث ٕبثى ׌٘֩ث ׌اٞقث هب֩ وٛ ٝهب٘٣ا ׌٘֩ث ل٣بث ٕلاك ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ׌ٗٝلث ل٣بث ٕبثى ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ׌وث ׌اٞف ׌ٓ طهبف .  
    ٚٓبٗوث مٞك ًلا֩  ׌ىٝلِ֯ ف ׌ٛب٤ف ؟ ل٤زكه ׌ٔٗ ׌ا ٚ֯٣ك .  
 كٞث ׌ֆ ٚ֯٣ك ْزكه ׌ٓ بّ٘ ٖٓ .    212 
 *  ׌ٓ ةٞف ׌ِ٤ف ٞٗاوه ٞٗاوه بّ٘ ٖٓ ْ٣لٍٗٞه ׌ٓ بٜزٗا بر ل٣بث ٝه اهب֩ ٖ٣ا ٚٔٛ ل٤ٗٝك ׌ٓ لؼث ْزكه بّ٘ ْزكه ٕاوه ًلا֩ ٖٓ
 ّلِث ٍٞك ٝه ب٘٣ا ٚٔٛ ل٣ٞغر ٝ دٕٞ ْ٘٤ٔٛ ْٗٞف .  
   ٙلث كب٣ ْ٘ٓ ٚث ٝهب٘٣ا برٝك .  
*  ٕلاا ٖٓ لاضٓ بّ٘ لؼث 4    لؼث ب٘٣ا ٕلاك ٝ ׌و٣وؿ ׌عبٗٝ ׌و֯٤ثوٓ ׌بٍلا֩ ْ٤زكه ׌ٓ ل٣بث ُلؼث ِٚؽوٓ لاضٓ ٚ֩ ِٚ٤ٔ֩ر ّبّ٘ بر .  
 ّكو֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ْٛ ٞٗب٤پ ٖٓ .  
*  ّكو֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ٞٗب٤پ دلٓ ٚ٣ ْ٘ٓ .  
   ؟ ׌زكه ׌ٓ ْٛ ٕاوه ًلا֩  
ؼٓ ׌ِ٤ف ّهاك ذٍٝك ْٛ ׌ِ٤ف ْزكو֯ كب٣ ٍٚهلٓ ٞر ٕاوه ٖٓ ٚٗ ٖٓ  ْزّاك ׌ثٞف ׌بِٔ .  
    ّكبزكا ٌٗبَ٤ُ ٖٓ ٚ֩ ٚ٤ٍهك بٜ٘ر .  
 ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ׌فّٞ .  
    ّكبزكا ٖٓ كٞجٗ ْٛ لؽاٝ كاىآ ٙبْ֯ٗاك 14    ٖٓ ذٍاٞف ׌ٓ 8    ْزكو֯ .  
 ֩٣ ب٣ لؽاٝ ْ٤ٗ لؽاٝ ِٗكٞث ٙكو֩ بٓ ٕبٓى ׌ُٝ .  
*  مٞك ٖٓ ׌اوث ٖ٘֩ ًبپ ٕكو֩ ُهٞجغٓ ْ٘ٓ هكاوث  ...  
    ׌كٝهٝ ىا لؼث بّٔ ׌٘ؼ٣ 78   ؟ ل٣كٞث  
ٝ ٖٓ  ׌كٝه 80    ْزَٛ .  
    لّ لؽاٝ ٖٓ ىا لؼث ٍبٍ  .... ؟ ׌زكه ׌ٓ ٕبثى ًلا֩ بث ٕبٓى ْٛ ٞٗاوه ׌بٍلا֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٕٞرىا ׌ُاٍٞ ٚ٣ لابؽ ةٞف ׌ُٝ  
 ْ٤زكه ׌ٓ ٜوك بٗٞزَثبر ٞٗاوه ׌بٍلا֩ .  
    ׌ٓ ٙب֯ٗ ِٜث ٕبثى ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ٚ֩٘٣ا ب٣ كٞث ذئاوه ٜوك ب٣ كٞث ׌ظلؽ ْٗٝلث ٚجُبع ّاوث ٚ֯٣ك ٚ٤ثوػ ٕاوه ةٞف ؟ ׌كو֩  
 ٚٔٛ ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ٚ٣هٞع ٖ٤ٔٛ ْٛ ٕلاا ٖٓ ٕبٓبٓ ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ٙب֯ٗ ٖ٣ا ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ׌ُٝ ْ٣كو֩ ׌ٔٗ ٙب֯ٗ ٕبثى ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ٚٗ
 ل٣بث ٞر ٚ֩ ِزل֯ هٝى ْٗبٓبٓ ׌ُٝ  ْزّالٗ ذٍٝك ّكٞف ٖٓ ٕٞֆ ْٛ ٕٞزَثبر ٚ٣ ׌زؽ ٖٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ ل٤٘֩ث ل٤ّبث لِث ل٣بث بّٔ هب֩
زَثبر ٚ٣ ׌و٤֯ث كب٣ ْٛ ׌ٛب٤ف  ٕٝا ْٛ ْزّالٗ ٚهلاػ ْٛ ٕٞֆ ّكو֩ ٍٝ ٖٓ ِطٍٝ ٕٝا ׌ُٝ ׌ٛب٤ف ًلا֩ كبزٍوك ٞ٘ٓ ْٗٞ ---  
 ّو٤֯ث كب٣ ׌ٛب٤ف ّوث ل٣بث ٖٓ اوֆ ٚ֩ كٞث ٙلْٗ كبغ٣ا ٖٓ ٞر ٚ٤ٚه .    213 
   ؟ لّ ׌ٓ كبغ٣ا ل٘ٔ٣ك ٚ֯٣ك ׌زكه ׌ٓ كٞث ٚزل֯ ٚ֯ا ׌٘֩ ׌ٛب٤ف ل٣بث وٜظىالؼث ٚ֩ كٞث ٚزل֯ٗ ذٜث  
 ׌هٞك ذل֯ ׌ٔٗ ْ٘٣ا ٚ֯ا ٚٗ .  
 *  ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ كه ׌ِ٤ج٤ٍ و٣ى ْ٘٣ا .  
    ׌هبجعا بّٔ ٖزكه ׌ٓ ًلا֩ ׌هبجعا ٖزل֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ بٛ ٚֆث فلاف وث ةٞف ل٤زكه ׌ٓ ٞٗب٤پ ًلا֩ ٚ֩ ل٤زل֯ بّٔ ׌ֆ بّٔ
 ׌٘ؼ٣ كٞث ׌هٞطֆ ٕبثى غهٞٓ ٕٝا ٕبزٍو٤ثك وفاٝا ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٕاهٝك ׌ٞر ْ٣وث لّ ٚ֩ وزْ٤ث ٕٞزٍ٘ ل٤زكه ׌ٔٗ ٕبثى ًلا֩
ٕٞري٤֯ٗا ىبث لا֩   ؟ ل٤زكه ׌ٓ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٞر ٚ֩ ׌ٗاهٝك ٕٝا بث كٞث ׌֩٣ كٞث ׌هٞٛ ٚֆ ٕلٗٞف ٕبثى ׌اوث  
 ٚٔٛ ٖٓ ׌بزٍٝك غهٞٓ ٕٝا كٞث ٙلّ ْٛ وزْ٤ث بو٤هك لؼث ٝ كٞث ب٘٣ا ٝ ب֩٣وٓا ٝ ٌ٤ِ֯ٗا نْػ ىٞ٘ٛ ٚ֩٘٣ا وٛبف ٚث كٞث ׌֩٣ بٓ ٍبٓ
 ّور ٖزكه ׌ٓ ٕٞٗب֩ ْٕٞٔٛ ّب٣وث ٝهٝك 10    ، 12   بث ٖٓ ٕكٞث    ْزَ٤ٍ ٖٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ ْزكه ׌ٓ ِ٤֩ ْٚ٤ٔٛ ٚ֩ ّلؼث ّكو֩ عٝوّ كلا٤ٓ
 ٖزَٗٞر ׌ٓ بٗٝا ׌ُِِٔا ٖ٤ث ٙبْ֯٣بٔٗ ٖزَٛ لِث ٖٓ ىا وزْ٤ث ׌ِ٤ف بٗٝا ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ِٔٛ لؼث ذّاك موك بٗٝا بث ׌ِ٤ف
 ْزَٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ٖٓ ׌عهبف ׌اهاك ٚكوؿ بث ٖ٘֩ث ذجؾٕ .  
   ؟ ׌كو֩ ֯٘٤ٍوپ٣بٛ بغٗٝا  
٣ كٞث ي٤ֆ لإا بو٤هك  ْزَ٤ٗ لِث ٖٓ ٕلِث ب٘٣ا ْزل֯ ׌ٓ لؼث كٞث ׌هٞع ٚ .  
    ٙوفلاث ٚ֩ ٚ٤٣بع ٚ٣ ׌ُِِٔا ٖ٤ث ٙبْ֯٣بٔٗ ٚ֩ ٖ֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ׌ٔٗ هك ْ֩ بٛ ٚجؽبٖٓ ٞر لابضٓ ٖ٣ا ىا ٕٞֆ ٚ٤ثٞف ٍبضٓ ׌ُٝ
 ٖ٣ا ٞر بغ֩ كب٣ ׌ٓ ٕٞركب٣ بغ֩ ٚ֯٣ك ٕكى ׌ٓ ֩ؾٓ ّٞٗٞكٞف بغٗٝا ٕاوٜر ٞر ٕل٣ك ׌عهبف 6    ، 7    ٕبثى بث ٚ֩ ׌ُبٍ
 ؟ ل٣كو֩ ذجؾٕ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚ֯٣ك ׌٣بع ل٤زكه ׌ٓ هبغِ٘֩ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا  
 ْ٤زكه ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ٕٞٓبروكبَٓ بٓ ةٞف .  
   ؟ ل٤زكه بغ֩ ؟ هْٞ֩ ىا طهبف  
 كٞث ٚ٣هٍٞ كب٤ٓ ّكب٣ ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֩ ׌٣بع ٖ٤ُٝا .  
   ؟ ׌زَٗٞزٗ ׌٘֩ ذجؾٕ ׌زٍاٞف ب٣ ׌كو֩ ذجؾٕ دكٞف ׌كو֩ ذجؾٕ ׌֩ بث ٚ٣هٍٞ  
 ل٣بّ ٖٓ لاضٓ ׌ٔ֩ ٙوفلاث ׌ٛ ٚٗ 2   بٍ  ׌وقث ׌اٞف ׌ٓ ׌ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ لاضٓ ٚ֩ ׌لؽ هك ْزَٗٝك ׌ٓ ٕبثى ُٞٞֆٞ֩ ٚ٣ ٍ .  
   ؟ كب٣ ׌ٔٗ دكب٣ كٞث ذُبٍ ل٘ֆ  
 ٖٓ 14    ُْبٍ .  
   ؟ ׌كو֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ب٘٣ا ٝ اهاك ٙىبـٓ بث لؼث    214 
֩ بع وٛ ٕٚلاف ٞ٣يُبٓ ُلؼث ٍبٍ ٍٚ ٝك ٚ٣ ْ٤زكه ل٘ٛ لاضٓ ْ٤ٗيث فوؽ ِ٤ث ٝ ْ֩ ْ٤زَٗٞر ׌ٓ ٙوفلاث ب٣ ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ׌ؼٍ ٕبٛآ  ٚ
ْ֯ث ْزٍاٞف ׌ٓ ٚ֯٣ك ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ لؼث  ׌هب٤ث هك ةآ ىا بركٞف ْ٤ِ֯ ٚ֩ ׌زَٗٞر ׌ٓ ׌زكه ׌ٓ .  
   ؟ ل٣كى ׌ٓ ِٚ֩ ٝوٍ وزْ٤ث بٛهاك ٙىبـٓ بث هْٞ֩ ىا طهبف ٞر  
 ٕل٤ٍوپ ًهكآ .  
     ؟ ٕكو֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ بٗٝا وزْ٤ث ٕكٞث بّٔ بث هكبٓ هلپ لابؽ  
ا ٖٓ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٕبٓى ׌ٞر ٚ֩٘٣ا ْ֯ث ْزٍاٞف ׌ٓ ب٘٣ا ٕبٛآ  ׌٘ؼ٣ ّلث ٚ֯٣ك ׌اي٤ֆ ٚث ׌زَ٣بث بز٣ُٞٝا ل٣بّ ٕلاا ٚ֩ ْزّاك ٍٞبَؽا ٖ٣
 ٍٝا ׌ّ ٍٞجه ل٣بث ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٚ֩ كٞث ٖ٣ا بث ذ٣ُٞٝا ׌ُٝ كٞث ب٘٣ا ٚٔٛ ٝ ٚ٘زكه طهبف ٕٝا ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٝ ٚهلاػ ٕٝا ل٣بّ لابؽ .  
   ؟ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٝ ٚ֩٣ي٤ك ׌٘ؼ٣  
هب٘֩ هك ٚ֩٘٣ا ٖٔٙ ّكٞث ٙكاك ٕٝا ٚث ٞز٣ُٞٝا ٖٓ بو٤هك  هك بّٔ لاضٓ ٚ٘زكه ٕبثى ًلا֩ ٕٝا بر بٓ ٚٗٞف ذكبَٓ لاضٓ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ُ
 َها لؽ ٍبٕٝ ٕٞثب٤ف ٕلاا ׌وث ׌اٞقث ٕاهٝب٤ٗ ىا ل٣و٤֯ث وظٗ .  
    ...  بّلاب٘٤ٓور ٞٓلِث اكبثآ وٜٓ ٙب֯كٝوك ٖٓ .  
 ةلاوٗا ׌ب֩٣كيٗ ّٚ ׌ٓ ٍبٕٝ ٕبثب٤ف .  
    ْزَ٤ٗ لِث  .  ْزكه لاضٓ ٕاوٜر ٙبْ֯ٗاك .  
اك ׌ب֩٣كيٗ اهٝ ٕٞٔٛ  ةلاوٗا ٙبْ֯ٗ .  
   ؟ ٚ֯٣ك ّٚٞر ٕاوٜر ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٚ֩ ٚ٤ٗٞثب٤ف ةلاوٗا ٕاوٜر ٙبْ֯ٗاك  
 ׌ُٝ ْزَ٤ٗ لِث ةٞف بو٤هك ّكٞف ٖٓ لابؽ بو٤هك ---    ٙهبֆ ٚ֯٣ك ٖٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚ٘زْ֯وث ٝ ٚ٘زكه ٖ٣ا ل٤ْ֩ ׌ٓ ٍٞٛ ׌ِ٤ف ׌٘ؼ٣ ّكٞث لِث
ٚغ٤زٗ ٖ٣ا ٚث ٚ֩٘٣ا ٖٔٙ ّلث ٚ֯٣ك ׌اي٤ֆ ٚث بز٣ُٞٝا ٚ֩ ْزّالٗ ׌ا ٚ֯٣ك    وٙبؽ ٍبؽ هك ٙهٞ֩٘֩ ׌اوث ٖ٣ا ٚٗبثى ل٣بّ ّكٞث ٙل٤ٍه
 ّٚبجٗ شؾث ׌ِ٤ف ل٣بّ ٕلاا ٚ֯٣ك ׌اي٤ֆ ٝ ׌ٙب٣ه ٚ֩ ׌ُبؽ هك َٚث .  
    ت٣وٙ 3    ت٣وٙ ٝ 2   ؟ ل٤زّالٗ بٛ ٚٓبٗوث ٖ٣ا ىا بّٔ اي٤ֆ هٞغ٘٣ا ٝ  
׌٣بٜٗ ٕبؾزٓا ٕٞֆ ׌ه ׌ٔٗ ٕبثى ًلا֩ ٚ֯٣ك ذل֯ ْٗبٓبٓ ّكٞث ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٍّٞ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٖٓ اوֆ ٖٓ    ٞر ْٚ٤ٔٛ ٖٓ ׌ُٝ ׌هاك
 ّىٞ٘ٛ ْزّاك ذٍٝك ْٚ٤ٔٛ ׌عهبف ٕبثى لا֩ ْزّاك ٚهلاػ ׌ِ٤ف ٕٞֆ ّوث ٝوٗبثى ًلا֩ ّاٞف ׌ٓ ٖٓ ٚٗ ٚ֩ ّكٞث ٖ٣ا دوَؽ
 ٚ٣ بغ٘٣ا ّب٤ث ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا َجه ّهاك 3    ، 4    ׌ٓ ٖ٣ا ٚ٤كب֩ ْ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚ֩ ّكو֩ ًبَؽا ٕٞֆ ْ٘֩ عٝوّ ْٓٝك ٕبثى ٚ֩ ْزكه َٚٗاوك ّور  215 
ٙوث ِ٤پ ٚٗٞر    ْٓكٞث َثبث ٚ֩ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ّْبث ٚزّاك بٔ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ْزّاك ذٍٝك ْٚ٤ٔٛ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ُٝ ْ٘֩ عٝوّ ٚ֯٣ك ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ٙوزٜث
 دوَؽ ׌ِ٤ف  
 َ٤ٖؾزُا ؽهبك ٖٓ ٚ֩ ٍبٍ ٕٝا ٚ֩ ٖ٣هاى ׌ٔٗ ِ٤֩ َثبث اوֆ ْزل֯ ْزكه ٖٓ هلو٘٣ا ٚ֩ ذَ٤ٗ َثبث ٞر ِ٤֩ اوֆ ٚ֩ ّكهٞف ׌ٓ
ؼّ َثبث ٞر ِٕٚبكلاث ِ٤֩ ُلؼث ّلّ  ذ٣ُٞٝا ْٗبٓبٓ ٍٚاٝ ّكو֩ غطه بو٤هك ْ٘ٓ ٙهآ ׌ُٝ ّكهٞف ًوؽ ׌ِ٤ف ُلؼث ٚ֩ ذّان֯ ٚج
 ّلث ِٓاكا ذٍاٞف ׌ٓ ُْك ٖٓ ׌ُٝ ْٚ٤ٔٛ كٞث ًهك .  
*  ٚ֩٘٣ا ٚ֯٣ك ׌لّ ׌ٓ ن٣وؿ ׌عبٗ ْ٤زكه ׌ٓ ل٣بث بٓ ْ֯ ׌ٓ بّ٘ بٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٖٓ ٕاو٣ا ׌ٞر ׌هالٗ ׌ا ٚ֯٣ك ٙهبֆ لإا ׌ُٝ
ٞث ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٍّٞ ٝ ّٝك  ٕٞֆ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٍّٞ ّٝك ىا لاضٓ ّكو֩ غطه ٞٓٞٗب٤پ ًلا֩ ٖٓ لّ ׌ٓ غطه ׌ֆ ٚٔٛ بج٣وور بٕٖٞف ׌ك
 بر ٍٚهلٓ ْزكه ׌ٓ ؼجٕ ىا ٖٓ ٕٞֆ ׌ّبث ٚزّاك ٚ֯٣ك ْٛبث اه اهب֩ ٚٔٛ ׌ٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ٕاو٣ا ׌ٞر ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ 3    ىا وٜظىالؼث 3  
هٞ֩٘֩ ًلا֩ ׌زكه ׌ٓ ل٣بث لؼث ٚٗٞف ׌ل٤ٍه ׌ٓ ׌لٓٝا ׌ٓ بر وٜظىالؼث    ٚزكبَٓ ٕٝا ْٛ لؼث ٝ ٕلاك ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ .  
   ؟ ׌زكوٗ هٞ֩٘֩ ًلا֩ بّٔ  
 ٍٝا لؼث ٚٗٞف ْ٣لٓٞ٤ٓ لّ ׌ٓ ّٞٔر بٗٝا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك لؼث كٞث ٚزّان֯ ْٛ بث اهٞ֩٘֩ ًلا֩ ٚ֩ كٞث ׌هٞٛ ٍْهلٓ ٖٓ ٚٗ ٖٓ
ٝ ׌ٛبْ֯ٗاك ِ٤پ ْٛبث ٝه ٚٔٛ ٖٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ ْ٣كٞث َ٤طؼر ْٛ ل٤ػ لؼث ىا هٝ ٕٝا ىا ْ٣كو֩ عٝوّ هٞ٣وّٜ    ْٛ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ׌ُٝ ٝه ب٘٣ا
 ْجوػ ׌ِ٤ف ّوث ٕبثى ًلا֩ ّاٞف ׌ٓ ٖٓ ْزل֯ ّكٞف هٝى ٚث ْٗٝا ٜوك ׌٘ؼ٣ لّ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٍّٞ ّٝك ׌زهٝ ذّالٗ ׌هوك كٞث ٖ٣ا
 لّ غطه ׌ֆ ٚٔٛ ׌ٛبْ֯ٗاك ِ٤پ ٚ֯٣ك .  
    كٞث وجف ٚֆ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٞر ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٞر ْ٣وث  .... ؟ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٞر ٕٞززلع ل٤زكه ׌ٓ ٕبثى ًلا֩ بّٔ  
ٓ  ْزكه هبث ٚ٣ ٖ .  
   ؟ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٞر ب٘٣ا ٝ ׌ٓٞٔػ ٕبثى ىا و٤ؿ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ىا و٤ؿ  
 ىا ل٣بّ ٝ ّكو֯وث ّاٞقث ٙهبثٝك ׌٘ؼ٣ ٖزْ֯وث ٙهبثٝك لؼث ْ٘֩ ٍٝ ٚلٖٗ بر ٚ֩ ׌هب֩ ٖٓ ׌اوث كٞث ذقٍ ٖٓ ׌اوث ׌ֆ ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ
ث ّكو֯وث ٚ֩ ّٚبث ذقٍ ׌ِ٤ف ل٣بّ ٖ٤ٔٛ ׌اوث ٚ֩ب٘زْؽٝ ْٚ٤ٔٛ ׌ِ٤ف ْ٘֩ عٝوّ ور توػ  ׌ٓ ׌ُٝ ّكو֩ ُِٝ ٍٜٝ ٚ֩ ׌هب֩ ٚ
 ٙهٝك ٚ٣ ْ٘֩ث ْ٣هب֩ وٛ ّاٞقث ٚ֯ا بٜٗلؼث لابؽ َٚث ْٓي٤ֆ ٕبثى لاضٓ ْثٞف ٚ֩ ّكٞث ٙل٤ٍه ٚغ٤زٗ ٖ٣ا ٚث ّكٞث ٚزكه ٚ֩ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ْ֯
IELTS, TOFEL     ٙهٞقٗ ّكهك ٚث ٕبثى ًلا֩ ٚ֯٣ك ׌ِ٤ف ׌هٞغ٘٣ا ل٣بّ ٝ ٙه ׌ٓ ب٘٣ا .  
 * ٚ֩ كٞث ٖ٣ا دوَؽ ِٔٛ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٖٓ    ٖٓ ْٚ٤ٔٛ ٚ֩٘٣ا بث َثبث ׌ٞر بغٗٝا كٞث ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ׌ُٝ ْزكوٗ كٞجٗ ةٞف ٕبثى ًلا֩ بغٗٝا
 ذز٤ؼٙٝ ׌ِ٤ف ٚٗ ٚ֩ كٞث ٙلّ ن٣ْٞر ّاوث ٖ٣ا لؼث كٞث ورلابث ٚٔٛ ىا ْؾطٍ بغٗٝا كٞث ور ٖ٤٣بپ ّبزٍٝك ىا ٍٚهلٓ ٞر ْؾطٍ  216 
ث ׌زهٝ ٚ֩ كٞث ٖ٣ا ِ٤ثٞف ب٘٣ا ٝ ِٞع ׌وث ٝ ׌٘֩ ذكوْ٤پ ׌ٗٞر ׌ٓ ٚثٞف  ٚٔٛ ٙهاٞٛبٓ ةٞف ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ ٕلاا ٚٗٞف ׌زْ֯ ׌ٓو
ٕهاك  
   ْٗٞزث بر كو֩ ֩ٔ֩ ٖٓ ٚث ׌ِ٤ف ب٘٣ا ٝ ٕل٣ك ِْ٤ك ׌زؽ بث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌لابٗب֩ بر ٍٚ ٝك ٚ٣ ٝ ׌كبػ ׌ٍ ׌ث ׌ث ٝ ْ٣بر ׌ٍ ׌ث ׌ث
 ل٤ٗٝك ׌ٓ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ׌ٓٞٔػ ٕبثى ةٞف ׌ُٝ كو֩ ֩ٔ֩ ْٜث ׌ِ٤ف ْ٘֩ٗ ذكوَپ ّهاك ٚ֯ٗ ْزَٛ ٚ֩ ׌٣بع وٍ بٓكٞف  لإا .  
   ؟ لّ ٕٞربٛ ٚٗٞف كهاٝ ٙهاٞٛبٓ ׌֩ لّ ٙهاٞٛبٓ شؾث ٕاهٝك  
 ّٚبث ٕٞ٣ي٣ِٞر ّٚبث ٙهاٞٛبٓ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ موك لإا ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚ֯ٗه ْ֩ ׌ِ٤ف ٕٞ٣ي٣ِٞر ِوٗ ٕٞٔٗٞف ٞر لإا بٓ .  
   ؟ ٙهاٞٛبٓ ىا لؼث ب٣ ٙهاٞٛبٓ ىا َجه ׌زؽ  
 ٚ֯ٗه ْ֩ ׌ِ٤ف ِْوٗ لا֩ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ موك لإا .  
   ٙهاٞٛبٓ ْ֯ ׌ٓ لابؽ ٖٓ   هب֯ٗا ٙهاك ْ֩ ْ֩ ׌ُٝ ---    ٕٞٓكٞف بٓ ٙهاٞٛبٓ ْ֯ ׌ٓهبث ֩٣ ذهٝ ل٘ֆ وٛ لابؽ لؼث ٝ ّٚ ׌ٓ
 ٚ֩٘٣ا بر بكوؽ ٖ٣ا ٝ ٙهاك ׌ىٞٓآ لث ِزل֯ ׌ٓ كٞث قُبقٓ ٕاو٣ا ْ٤زْ֯وث ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ ىا بث ْٚ٤ٔٛ ّهلپ ׌٘ؼ٣ ْ٤زّالٗ ٕٞٔٗٞف
֩٣ ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ و֩ك بغ٘٣ا ّلٓٝا ٌٗبَ٤ُ مٞك ׌اوث ٝ لّ ّٞٔر َْٗبَ٤ُ ٖٓ    ׌ي٤ֆ بٛ ٙكاٞٗبف ׌ِ٤ف ٚث ذجَٗ ُٚبٍٝك ْ٤ٗ ُٞبٍ
 هلپ ٚ֩ ٕهاك ٙهاٞٛبٓ ٖزّاك ىٞغٓ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ׌ِٔػ ذئ٤ٛ ׌بٚػا ٕكو֩ ت٣ٖٞر ٚ֩ ِ٤پ ٍبٍ ٝك ْ٤ٗ ٝ ٍبٍ ֩٣ ٚ֩ ذَ٤ٗ
 ׌ّىٞٓآ َئبَٓ ׌اوث ٙهاٞٛبٓ ٙهٞف ׌ٓ ّٕٞكهك ٚث ٚ֯٣ك ٕلّ ׌ٛبْ֯ٗاك ْٕٞزلع ّوٛاٞف هكاوث لؼث ٝ ذكو֯  ْٛ ٖٓ
ٓ ٕٞزٗبثى ؟ ّٝل֩ ֆ٤ٛ كٞث ل٤֩بر كهٞ  
*  ׌ِ٤ف ٙهآ .  
 ب٘٣ا ٝ ׌ٍ ׌ث ׌ث ٕٞٔٛ .  
   ؟ ٚزٍهك ِ٣و٤֯كب٣ ٕبثى وٛبف ٚث ل٤٘֩ ٙب֯ٗ ٙهاٞٛبٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا ٕكو֩ ׌ٓ ن٣ْٞر ٙكاٞٗبف كٞف ׌٘ؼ٣  
 ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ֩ٔ֩ ٙهآ ةٞف ׌ُٝ ُي٤ֆ وٛبف ٚث ل٤٘֩ ٙب֯ٗ ٚ֩٘٣ا ٚٗ .  
   و٤֯ ْ٘ٛم ّاوث ׌ِ٤ف عٞٙٞٓ ٖ٣ا ل٣كو֩ ׌ا ٙهبّا ٚ٣ بّٔ لؼث    ׌ٓ فوؽ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٕبثى كهٞٓ هك ْ٣هاك لابؽ ىا و٤ؿ ٙكو֩
 ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى بغ֩ ٚ֯٣ك ل٤زكو٤ٓ بغٗٝا ٚ֩ بزٍٝك بث ׌زكه ׌ٓ ب٤عهبف بث ׌زكه ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌ُِِٔا ٖ٤ث ٙبْ֯٣بٔٗ ىا و٤ؿ ْ٤ٗى
؟ ل٣كو֩ ٙكبلزٍا  
 دهٕٞ ٕٝا ٚث ْزّالٗ ׌عهبف ولٍ ٖٓ ٚٗ ٖٓ ٝ ّل٣ك ׌ٓ وّٜ ׌ٞر ׌عهبف لٓٝا ׌ٓ ِ٤پ ٚ֯ا .  
 *  ٙه ׌ٓ ٙاه ٙهاك ٕٞثب٤ف هٝ ٕٝا ٚ٤عهبف ٜوك لاضٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚ٣هٞع ٖ٣ا ْ٘ٓ ُٚبف وزفك .    217 
 لاضٓ ْ٣ل٣ك ׌ٓ ٕٞثب٤ف ٞر لاضٓ ِٕٚبكلاث ّل٣ك ׌ٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ ْٗيث فوؽ ّٕٞبٛبث ّكٞث ب٘٣ا ٍبجٗك ِٔٛ ْ٘ٓ ٙهآ .  
    ذٍب٘٣ا ٝ ْرا تٔث ٞر ٝ ׌زؼٕ٘ ذَ٤ٗ ׌زَ٣هٞر كب٣ى ْ٤ٗبزٍوّٜ ٖٓ ل٤٘٤جث ذهٞٗٝا .  
ئبٗ ؟ ׌٤٘٤  
    ֩اها  .  ْ٣ل٣ك ׌ٔٗ ٕٞثب٤ف ٞر بٓ ذَ٣هٞر ׌ُٝ ٙهآ .  
 ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٝ ٕاوٜر ٝ ٕبٜلٕا لاضٓ كهٞٓ هك بٓ ׌ُٝ ٚٗ ٚ֩ ֩اها .  
 *  ׌ِوث ٚ٣بَٔٛ لإا ٖٓ ٕاوٜر ٖٓ .  
   ؟ ׌عهبف ل٣ل٣ك ׌ٓ ׌هبلرا ׌ل٣ك ׌ٓ ٕاوٜر ׌٘ؼ٣  
٤عهبف ٚث ٜوك ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ِٕٞٔوث ٚٗٞف بر ٝك ٚ٣بَٔٛ لاضٓ ٖٓ كب٤ٓ ِ٤پ ׌ِ٤ف  ْ٣كٞث ٕبٔرهبپآ بٓ كٞث ٚٗٞف ب٘٣ا بٓ لؼث ٙك ׌ٓ ٙهبعا ب
 بث َٚ٣بوٓ هك لؼث ْ٣كى ׌ٓ فوؽ ٕٝا بث لابث ٕٝا ىا بٓ لؼث كٞث ׌ٛب٤ٍوَپ ٖزّاك ٚֆث ْ٣كٞث ٕٞجزْپ لابث ْٚ٤ٔٛ ْزّاك ذٍٝك ٖٓ
 ّكى ׌ٓ فوؽ ِٔٛ ٖٓ لاضٓٝ كٞث ورلابث ْؾطٍ ׌هالوٓ ٚ٣ ٖٓ ْزٍٝك ׌֩٣ ٕٝا .  
   ؟ ٙكٞث ׌٣بغ֩  
ك ׌ٔٗ  كٞث بو٣وكا ٍبٓ ْ٘֩ و֩ك كٞث ٙب٤ٍ ׌ُٝ ْٗٝ .  
   ؟ ٕكٞث لِث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌ُٝ  
 كى ׌ٓ فوؽ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ِٔٛ ٕٞֆ كٞث ِٗبثى ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚ֩ كٞث ׌ب٤٣بو٣وكا ٖ٣ا ىا ْ٘֩ و֩ك .  
 * ُٚبفوزفك ب٘٣ا كٝه ٙل٘٣اى ُٞٛ ٝ ٍٞٛ ٕٝا لؼث ٕبٜلٕا ْزكه ׌ٓ ْٕٞرلا٤طؼر لاضٓ ٚٓكب٣ ٖٓ ٚ֩ ٕبٜلٕا ْٚ٤ٔٛ ٖٓ ُٚبف ׌ُٝ  
 ٙك ׌ٓ ٚٓاكا ُبٛبث بْطثاه ٚ֩ كٞث تُبع ׌ِ٤ف ْٛ لؼث ٝ كو֩ ׌ٓ ال٤پ ٙوفلاث اولٗ ل٘ֆ ٖٓ .  
 ٖٓ ّكو֩ ْٛ ٚ֯٣ك هب֩ ٚ٣ ٖٓ ---    ׌رلٓ ٚ٣ ّكٞث ٚزكو֯ .  
   ؟ ب٣ لٓآ ذٗوز٘٣ا ׌زهٝ  
 ٚٓبٗ بث ذٗوز٘٣ا ىا َجه .  
   ؟ ׌نؿب֩  
 ٙهآ ---    ّكٞث ׌عهبف ذٍٝك ٍبجٗك ِٔٛ ٙهآ لٓآ ٚ֩ ْٛ ذٗوز٘٣ا ْزّاك .  
   پ ؟كٞث بغ֩ ذهٝ ٕٝا دلٗوك ٖ    218 
 لّ ٚٓبٗ بر ٍٚ برٝك ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ب٘٣ا ٚٔٛ ׌ُٝ كٞث َٚٗاوك ْٛ ٚٗٝك ٚ٣ ْزّاك ٕبُٔآ ٍبٓ ٚٗٝك ٚ٣ كٞث ب֩٣وٓا ٍبٓ ِ٤֩٣ ّالٗوك ل٘پ
 ذكه هلٛ ُْٞپ ّكٞث ٙكاك ٍٞپ ׌ِ֩ ٕٞֆ ّكٞث ذؽاهبٗ ׌ِ٤ف لؼث لٓٞ٤ٗ ٕٞٓبٛ ٚٓبٗ لؼث ٚ֯٣ك ٕٞֆ .  
    ؟ ׌كٞث ٙكاك ٍٞپ  
ل٘پ ٍٚاٝ    ٖ٤ث ׌ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ْ٘֩ و֩ك ْ٣ل٣ك ׌ٓ ٍٞپ ْ٤زَ٤ٗ بغ٘٣ا بٓ ٚ֩ بٓ ْ٣ك ׌ٓ ٍٞپ لٗوك 10    هلاك .  
    ؟ كٞث ׌ֆ ٖزّاك لٗوك ل٘پ ىا ذكلٛ  
 ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى .  
   ؟ ّٕٞبٛبث ׌َ٣ٞ٘ث ׌زٍاٞف ׌ٓ ٜوك  
 بو٤هك .  
   ٕٝا ׌٘ؼ٣ ذٗوز٘٣ا ٚ֩ ׌ِ٣اٝا ٝلٗوك ل٘پ ٚٓبٗوث ٖ٤ٔٛ ٚٓكب٣ ّكٞف ٖٓ ٖ٤ٔٛ لٓٝا ذٗوز٘٣ا ٚ֩ لؼث    ّكو֩ ذٍهك َ٤ٔ٣ا ٚ֩ ׌ِ٣اٝا
 ٍبٍ 2000    َ٤ٔ٣ا ٚ֩ yahoo   ؟ ل٣كو֩ ٝهب֩ ٖ٣ا ْٛ بّٔ ׌ُٝ ب٘٣ا ٝ ْ٘֩ ال٤پ لٗوكل٘پ ّكٞث بٛ ٚٓبٗوث ٖ٣ا ٍبجٗك ّكو֩ ذٍهك  
 ٚٗ لٗوك ل٘پ ٚٗ .  
    ؟ ׌كو֩ ׌ٓ ذֆ ׌ֆ ذֆ  
 ׌ِ٤ف ٙهآ ذֆ .  
   ؟ ׌كو֩ ׌ٓ ذֆ ب٤عهبف بث  
 ِ٤ث ٝ ْ֩ .  
 *  ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ذֆ ٖٓ ٙها .  
    ׌ٝه yahoo    ؟ لابٔزؽا  
 ِٚث yahoo   .  
    ّب٤ٗاو٣ا لؼث  .. ؟  
 ׌عهبف لٓٝا ׌ٓ ّو٤֯ ׌ل٘ٛ ٝ ׌ٗبزَ֩بپ ِٔٛ ٚٗ .  
   ؟ لٖه ٚث ب٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا لٖه ٚث ׌كو֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ دلٓ ٖ٣ا ٞر ّٕٞبٛبث لؼث ذٗوز٘٣ا ٞر ٖثٞف ٚ֩ ب٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا لؼث  
 َ٣اٝا ٕٝا ٚٗ ٚٗ yahoo    ٚ֯٣ك ׌بٓكآ ٚ֩ كٞث ٖ٣ا ٖٓ ٍٚاٝ ِٔٛ .    219 
 * ُِٝا ٕٝا كٞث ةانع   .  
 ׌ٗبك ذֆ لّ ٚ٤ٚه ٝ لٓٝا هك بٗٝا ذُبؽ ىا ٚ֯٣ك ْ֩ ْ֩ لؼث كٞث دلٓ ׌ٗلاٞٛ ٝ كٞث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى لٖه ٚث ِٔٛ َ٣اٝا ٕٝا .  
   ؟ ٝب٤ٗاو٣ا بث  
 ٝ ׌ٗهان֯ ذهٝ ٙهآ 2    تّ .  
    ٙكبلزٍا ׌ؽلاطٕا ٚ٣ ل٤ٍبّ٘ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ٞؾ٤َٓ ذَٛ ؼ٤َٓ ٍبٓ ٙلٗٞٓ ْٗٞثى وٍ ٖٓ ٚ֩ ׌ؽلاطٕا ٚ٣  ٙهاٞٛبٓ ٝ ذٗوز٘٣ا
و֩  ىا ّهٞظ٘ٓ ل٤ٗٝك ׌ٓ ׌٣بزهٝ وٛ هك كهٞف ٕٞركهك ٚث بغ֩ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٕٞز٤֯وٓىٝه ׌ٞر ׌֯وٓىٝه ذل֯ ك
 ًلا֩ ׌ٞر ل٤زكه ׌ٓ ٕٞركٞف ٖ٤ّبٓ بث ل٣لّ ׌ٓ ׌َ֩بر هاٍٞ لاضٓ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ل٤زكه ׌ٓ ل٣لّ ׌ٓ لِ٘ث بّٔ ؟ ٚ٤ֆ ׌֯وٓىٝه
 ب٣ ٕٞز٤ٕٖٞقر ٕبثى ب٣ ٕٞزٗبثى ٚ֩ ׌٣بغٗٝا ًلا֩ وٍ ل٤زكه ׌ٓ  ب٣ ّهالٗ هب֩ ٝ ل٣كو֩ ׌ٓ ٚٔعور ل٣بث ٝ ن٤وؾر لاضٓ
 ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى بث ٕٞز٤֯وٓىٝه ٞر ٕل٤ثاٞف تّ بر ٝ ٕلٓآ ٚٗٞف ٞر ٙهبثٝك ل٣لٓٝا ׌ٓ هك ٙبْ֯ٗاك ىا ׌ٍهك ّور ׌الؽاٝ
؟ ل٣كو֩ ׌ٓ كهٞفوث بٛ بغ֩  
 ْ٣كو֩ ׌ٓ ֩ֆ ل٣بث ٞٗٞٓلا٤ٔ٣ا ٚ֩ ׌٣بزهٝ وزْ٤ث .  
   ٤زكو֯ ׌ٓ َ٤ٔ٣ا ׌֩ ىا ٞٗٞرلا٤ٔ٣ا ؟ٕكٞث ׌عهبف ل  
 َٓب֩ ׌وٍ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ّٝك ىا ل٣بّ ىا لاضٓ ٖٓ ّكٞث ֯٘ٛآ ٍبجٗك دلٓ ֩٣ ٖٓ ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֩ ׌ٗٝا ذَٛ ٕلاا ׌ِ٤ف ب٣ ׌ِ٤ف لابؽ ٚٗ
 ٕٝا ׌ب֯٘ٛآ ٚ֩ ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ׌ؼٍ ْٛ لؼث ٝ َٕٞ֩ع َ֩٣بٓ َٓب֩ ׌وٍ ٚ֯٣ك كٞث لٓ َٕٞ֩ع َ֩٣بٓ ذهٝ ٕٝا –    علؽ ٖٓ ْْ٤ٚه
٣ا ْٗٞقث ْٗٞزث لؼث ٚ֩ ّكو֩ ׌ٓ  ْ٤ٗٞقث َٕٞ֩ع َ֩٣بٓ ֯٘ٛآ ׌بپ ٚث بپ ْ٤ٗٞزث ٝ ٖزكو֯ كب٣ ٕبثى ׌اوث كٞث ׌زجضٓ ذ٘٣ٞپ ׌ِ٤ف ٖ .  
   ؟ ل٤زّاك بٛ ٚٓبٗوث ٖ٣ا ىا ْٛ بّٔ  
*  ّكو֩ ׌ٓ علؽ بّب֯٘ٛآ بو٤هك ْزكو֯ َٕٞ֩ع َ֩٣بٓ بو٤هك ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ٝهب֩ ٖ٣ا ْ٘ٓ بو٤هك .  
ث ֯٘ٛآ لاضٓ ٚؼكك ٚ٣ كٞث ٙلّ ي٤ֆ ׌رلٓ ٚ٣ ىا لؼث ׌٘ؼ٣ ِٚث  ׌اٞف ׌ٓ ׌ٜٔك ׌ٔٗ ْٞ٣بٛ ٚ֩٤ر ٚ٣ ׌٘٤ث ׌ٓ كب٣ ׌ٓ ىو٤پٍا ׌٘ز٣و
  ب٣ ٚ֩ ْٛ َهالؽ ٚ֩ ׌ٗبك ׌لا٤ٔ٣ا ّل٣بّ ׌ُٝ كٞث ِٛاه ٖ٣ور ٙكبٍ ٖ٣ا كٞث ىو٤پٍا ׌٘ز٣وث ׌بع ٚث ׌٘֩ ال٤پ ذٗوز٘٣ا ٞر ׌وث
 ب٣ ٙهاك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ُٞر ׌ِ٤ف ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ٍلث ٝ كه بزٍٝك .  
 * ْٗ ٌ֩ٝوپ ذٗوز٘٣ا ٚ֩ ْٛ غهٞٓ ٕٝا  ذٗوز٘٣ا ىا ٝهب٤ٍب٤ٍ هبجفا ٖ٣ا ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ׌ؼٍ ׌ِ٤ف ٖٓ ّ كٞث ٙلْٗ وزِ٤ك ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ٙل
 ׌ِ٤ف ةٞف ّهب٤ث و٤֯ .  
   ؟ ب٘٣ا ٝ ׌ٍ ׌ث ׌ث َضٓ ׌٣بز٣بٍ ׌٘ؼ٣    220 
 بو٤هك .  
   ؟ ׌لٗٞف ׌ٓ هبجفا ْٛ بّٔ  
 ْ֩ ׌ِ٤ف ٚٗ .  
   ؟ ׌كٞث َٕٞ֩ع َ֩٣بٓ هب֩ ٞر ْٛ  
 ٙهم ٚ٣ ْٗبزٍو٤ثك ٙهٝك ٖٓ .  
    َٕٞ֩ع َ֩٣بٓ ْٛ ٕلاا ؟ ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ُٞ֯  
 ٙهاك ٙوٛبف ׌ِ٤ف ّاوث ُب֯٘ٛآ ׌ُٝ، ׌ُٝ .  
   ؟ ٙلّ ٙلٓك ْ֩ ٚ٣ لابؽ ׌ُٝ ةٞف ٙهآ  
 ׌ٓ ٍبجٗك ׌ِ٤ف اه ب٘٣ا ٞ٤ٍب٤ٍ ׌اهبجفا ׌ِ٤ف ٍبٍ ٝك ٚ٣ دلٓ ٚ٣ ْٗبزٍو٤ثك ٞر ׌ٍب٤ٍ هب֩ ٞر ىا ٖٓ ׌ُٝ ٚ֯٣ك ٙلّ ٙلٓك ٕلاا ٙهآ
 ّكو֩ .  
    ذُبؽ ٕٝا ׌ٞر ْ٤ٗيث ْ֩٣ ْ٣وث ةٞف ---   ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ؟ب٤ٗاو٣ا بٓ ٕاو٣ا ׌ٞر ْ٣و٤֯ث كب٣ ٕبثى ل٣بث ׌ֆ ׌اوث ل٤  
 كب٣ ٝه ٚٗبثى ل٣بث ٌپ ׌ֆ ٚٔٛ ىا ٚجوػ ׌ِ٤ف ٝ ذَ٤ٗ لِث ذٗوز٘٣ا ّٚبجٗ لِث ٕبثى ׌֩ وٛ ْ٘֩ و֩ك ْ٤٘֩ و֩ك ْ٣اٞقث ٚ֯ا ٕلاا
ٙو٤֯ث .  
 *  ذَ٤ٗ لِث ورٞ٤پٓب֩ لإا .  
    ׌٘ؼ٣ ---   ى ׌ٝبَٓ ذٗوز٘٣ا ٝ ورٞ٤پٓب֩ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ٕٞززلع ٍٝا  ذٗوز٘٣ا ٝ ورٞ٤پٓب֩ ׌ٝبَٓ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ب٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبث
؟ ٚزٍهك  
 ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ׌هٞع ٖ٣ا ٖٓ ٙهآ .  
    لاضٓ ْ֯ ׌ٔٗ ׌ٗاو٣ا ٚ٣ ةٞف ذٗوز٘٣ا ٝ ورٞ٤پٓب֩ بث ّٚبث ٚزّالٗ ْٛ ֩٤ٓكب֩آ هب֩ ٕبٛآ ׌ٗاو٣ا ٚ٣ لاضٓ ٙهاك ׌كاو٣ا ٚֆ ةٞف
هب֩ موث ٙهاكا ٞر ٚ֩ ׌ٗاو٣ا ٚ٣ لاضٓ بٛ ّٚبث ُٝوك ٙٞ٤ٓ   ؟ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ  
 ىا ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ َٔؽ ٝه بّٔ ٕٝلٔֆ ٙهاك ٚ֩ ׌َ֩ ٕٝا ׌زؽ ٚٔٛ ل٤٘֩ و֩ك بّٔ ْ٣كٞث ٚزكه ٚ֩ ل٘ٛ بٓ ٚ٘٣ا بٓ ٚؼٓبع ׌زقث لث ل٤٘٤جث
 هبطه  
 ٚٗيث فوؽ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ ׌ّ ׌ٓ ٙكب٤پ .    221 
   ؟ بغ֩ ׌ٞر  
ؽ بّٔ بث ٙلِث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚ٤ٚه ׌َ֩بر ٙل٘ٗاه ىا ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٚ٤ٚه ٍبٔؽ ىا ׌٘ؼ٣ ل٘ٛ ׌ٞر  ٚٗيث فو .  
    لاضٓ ٖٗى ׌ٓ فوؽ ْٛ ّٕٞكٞف ٚ֩ ٚ٤٣بٗبثى ىا ׌֩٣ ٕبثى ٕلاا ٙكٞث ٌ٤ِ֯ٗا ٙؤؼزَٓ ٕبٓى ֩٣ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ل٘ٛ َ٤ُك ْ٘֩ و֩ك
 ٕلِث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ل٘زَ٤ٗ لِث ׌ل٘ٛ لإا ْ٣هاك بٓ ٚ֩ ׌ل٘ٛ ׌بزٍٝك ٚ٤وث ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ بّ٘اه  .  هك ٕاو٣ا ٞر ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ّهٞظ٘ٓ ׌ُٝ ٙهآ
ٙلٓٝا ׌عهبف ٚ٣ و٤֯ث وظٗ    ٚ٣ ٚ٤َ֩بر ٙل٘ٗاه 90    ْٛ ٚؼٓبع ٙكو֩ َ٤ٖؾر وْه ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ׌٘ؼ٣ ّٕٞلٕهك ׌ا ٙكهٞف
 ٙكو֩ َ٤ٖؾر و٤ؿ وْه ٚث ٍٚوث بر ّٚبث ٚزّاك ي٤ֆ ٚطثاه ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا بث ٚٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ׌ِ٤ف .  
   ؟ ٚج٤ػ ، ٚج٤ػ هب֯ٗا ٚ֩ ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ٕب٤ث هٞع ٚ٣ ب٘٣ا  
 ٚج٤ػ ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث .  
   ؟ ٚج٤ػ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ٕٞروظٗ ْٛ بّٔ  
 ٖٓ ٕبٛآ  ٚֆ ٙهالٗ ׌هب֩ ْٛ ذٗوز٘٣ا بث لإا ٚ٘٘֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ موث ٙهاكا ٞر ٚ֩ ولٗ ٚ٣ ٚ֩ ٖ٤֯ ׌ٓ بّٔ ْ٘٤ث ׌ٓ ٚ֯٣ك هٞع ٚ٣ ٞج٤ػ
 ْهوث ٙهاكا ٞر ٚ֩ ٖٓ لابؽ ةٞف ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֩ ٖ٘֩ و֩ك بٓكآ ٚ֩ ٙهب٤ٓ ٚؼٓبع ׌֯لٗبٓ توػ ٕٝا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٓ ةٞف ٙهاك ׌ُبّ֩ا
 بٔ֯٣ك ׌اهب֩ ٚ٤وث بر ّكو֯وث ّهب֩ وٍ ّوث  ّلث ّبغٗا .  
 *  ْوكاٞٓ ْٛ ׌ِ٤ف ْوكاٞٓ بٍآ وظٗ بث ٖٓ .  
   ؟ ٕكٞث ٕهلٓ بث ׌ٝبَٓ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ْٗٝكو֯ ُوث ب٣ ٕكٞجٗ ٙكبزكا توػ بث ׌ٝبَٓ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚ֩ ل٤وكاٞٓ ٕٞززلع ٌپ  
 ٚؼٓبع ذكوْ٤پ بث ٚٗ .  
 *  بٗكٞث ٕهلٓ .  
    ِ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ذـُ ---   ؟ ٕكٞث  
؟ ّٚ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ׌هاكوث ٙوٜث ٕبٛآ  
   ٚٗ ---   ٛ  ّٚبث ٕاو٣ا هك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى و֯ا ׌٘ؼ٣ ٕكٞث ذكوْ٤پ ٍبجٗك ٕٞٔ ... ؟  
 ٕٝا ّٚبث ًلٜ٘ٓ ٚ֩ ׌َ֩ ل٤֯ث ل٤ٗٞر ׌ٔٗ لإا بّٔ ׌٘ؼ٣ كب٣ ׌ٓ ب٤ٗك وٍ ٖ٣ا ىا ٙهاك ׌ُ֘ٞٞ٘֩ر وض֩ا كو֩ ٍٞجه ل٣بث ل٤٘٤جث ٚفآ
 ّكآ ٕٝا ٍٚوٗ دبػلاٛا ِٜث ب٤ٗك هٞ٘٣ا ىا ٚ֯ا ذهٝ up date    ٚ٤ز٤ؼهاٝ ٚ٣ ٚٗٞٓ ׌ٔٗ .  
    ْكوؽ ٖٓ ٚ֩ ٖ٤֯ ׌ٓ ٞ٤ٍلٜ٘ٓ ٚ٣ ٖ٣هاك بّٔ ---    ْ֩ ٚ٣ ّاٞف ׌ٓ ٕٞֆ ْٗى ׌ٓ فوؽ بّٔ قُبقٓ ّهاك  ..  بّٔ ْْث بّٔ
 بغٗٝا ٙو٤ٓ ٚهوث ٙهاكا ل٘ٓهب֩ ٚ֩ ولٗ ٚ٣ ْزل֯ ٖٓ ٚٗيث ِٚ֩ ٝ وٍ ىٝه ׌ُ֘ٞٞ٘֩ر بث كاٞف ׌ٓ ٙهاك ٚ֩ ل٤֯ ׌ٓ ٞ٤ٍلٜ٘ٓ .    222 
 كاٞف ׌ٔٗ up date   .  
   ٝه ٞر لإا هب֩ ׌ٞر لإا ؟ ٙهالٗ هب֩ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى بث ّْهب֩ ٜ٤ؾٓ ׌ٞر ذَ٤ٗ ِ٤֯وٓى  
 ٚ֯ا ٚ֯٣ك ْ٣لٗٞٓ توػ ٚ֩ ٚٗٞٔٛ ةٞف .  
   ؟ ٚفآ ׌ֆ ׌اوث ؟ ׌ֆ ׌اوث  
 ٖ٘٤جث ل٣لع ׌اي٤ֆ ٚ֩ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ذكوْ٤پ بٓكآ ׌ؼهٞٓ ٚزٍهك ٚٗٞف ٙكو֯ ׌ٓوث ُهب֩ وٍ ٙو٤ٓ ٙهاك ٜوك ّكآ ٕٝا ٚ֩٘٣ا وٛبف ٚ٣
ز٤ٓ ٝه اي٤ֆ ٖ٣ا ْٕٞ٘ث ل٣لع ׌اي٤ֆ  ׌َ֩بر ٞر ْ٤٘٤ْث ْٚ٤ٔٛ ׌ْٞ٘ث ٕٝو٤ث ىا ׌وث ْركٞف ׌ٗٞر ׌ٓ ׌ْٞ٘ث َفاك ٕٞٔٛ ىا ׌ٗٞ
 ُبث لاضٓ بٓكآ ْٚ٤ٔٛ ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ٚ֩ ׌٣اي٤ֆ ىا ׌֩٣ و֩ك ْٚ٤ٔٛ ّٚ ׌ٓ شػبث ْ٤ٗيث فوؽ ْٛ بث ٝ ْ٣لث ُٞ֯ ْٛ ׌بكوؽ ٚث
ْ٤٘٤جث ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ِ֯٣ك ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ لؼث ّٚ ׌ٓ ٗٞػ ّْٗٞاو֩ك ׌هٞغ٘٣ا ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ كهٞفوث    هب֩ ٚֆ ٕهاك بٗٝا ٙوجف ٚֆ ب٤ٗك وٍ ٕٝا
 ٚزٗوز٘٣ا لاؼك ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ْٗل٤ّ٘ دكٞف ׌ْٞ٘ث دكٞف ׌ٗٞر ׌ٓ ׌ْٞ٘ث ׌َ֩بر ׌ٗٞر ׌ٓ ٙهبثٝك ّهب٤ٗك وٍ ٕٝا ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ .  
    كو֩ ׌ٜعٞر ׌ث ل٣بجٗ ىبث ّٚبث ٚزّالٗ داوث ׌֯وٓىٝه كوثهب֩ ׌ٗبثى وٛ ب٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى و֯ا ٚ֩ ׌هاك كبوزػا ׌٘ؼ٣ ٌپ
؟ ِٜث  
 ׌٘֩ ׌ٜعٞر ׌ث ل٣بجٗ لإا .  
   ؟ ٚ٘٤ٔٛ دوظٗ  
 ْوكاٞٓ لآب֩ بٍآ وظٗ بث ِٚث .  
 *  مب٤زّا ٚث ׌֯زَث ٚ֯٣ك لؼث ل٤ٍبّ٘ ׌ٓ بّٔ ٝه ٚ֯٣ك ֯٘ٛوك ׌٘ؼ٣ ٖ٣و٤֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ بّٔ ٚ֩ ׌ٗبثى وٛ ذَٛ ْٛ ٚ֯٣ك ي٤ֆ ٚ٣
ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ֩ٔ֩ ْٕٞزكوْ٤پ ٞر ٕٝا ّىبث ٚ֩ ٍٖبْ٘ث ٝه ٚ֯٣ك ׌ب֯٘ٛوك ٕاٞقث هلوֆ ٙهاك بٓكآ    ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚ֯ا ْ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ةٞف
 ٚ֯ا ٚ֯٘ٛوك ٚ٣ ׌٘֩ث ِثبَؽ  ....  ٚ֯٘ٛوك بر ٍٚ ׌٘֩ ِ٤ٛبه ّل٘ٛ ٚ֯ا ٚ֯٘ٛوك برٝك ׌٘֩ث ِثبَؽ .  
    ׌֯ ׌ٓ ׌هاك ٕٞֆ ٙهاك ُكٞف بث ٞ٤لِزقٓ ׌ب֯٘ٛوك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٌپ  ... ؟  
 ٖ֩٣وٓا ِ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚ֯٣ك ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ الع بّكٞف ٚ֩ ٕٞֆ .  
   و٘٣ا ׌ֆ ׌اوث ٌپ ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك  ّكو֩ ٚ֩ ٍاٍٞ ٚ٣ ٕبٛآ ؟ ٕبثى ْ֩ ب٤ٗاو٣ا بٓ؟ ٚٔ֩ ٕاو٣ا ٞر ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ׌ٝه ل٤֩بر هل
  ٚ֩ ׌٣بّٔ بٕٖٞقٓ بّٔ ٖ٤ثبٓ ٚ֩ ٕكو֩ ٙهبّا بٛ ٚֆث ىا برل٘ֆ  ٚ֩ كٞث ٖ٣ا كاك ٖٓ ٚث ٌ֩ػوث ةاٞع          بو٤هكٝ
ّا بٛ ٚֆث ىا بر ل٘ֆ ل٤زَٛ ٕٞزپٔربٍ َضٓ ׌ُِِٔا ٖ٤ث ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٚ٣ ׌ٞغْٗاك  ُىٞٓآ ٚث ٚ֩ ׌٣ اكاو٣ا ٖ٣ا ٚٔٛ بث لابؽ ٕكو֩ ٙهب
 ٕٞٔٗبثى ٚ֩ ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا بٓ قِزقٓ ׌بٛ ٚֆث ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٝ ب٤٘٤ֆ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٕٞٓب٤ٍلا֩ ْٛ ٖ٤ث هك ْ٣و٤֯ ׌ٓ ٕاو٣ا هك ٕبثى
؟ ٚثٞف    223 
 ْ٣ورلابث ْٕٞٔٛ ىا بٓ بو٤هك .  
 *  ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٖٓ ل٤ٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚفآ .  
   او٣ا هك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث ׌كاو٣ا ֆ٤ٛ ٌپ ؟ ّٚ ׌ٔٗ كهاٝ ٕ  
 ٜوك بٓكآ ٕاٞقث ٚ֯ا ٖ٣و٤֯ث كب٣ ٖ٣وث ٚ֩ ٚ֯ث ٚ֩ كٞجٗ هْٞ֩ ׌ٞر ׌ٔظز٘ٓ ّبظٗ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٕٜٞٔث ׌َ֩ ْ٤زكو֯ كب٣ ْ٤زكه ٕٞٓكٞف بٓ ٚٗ  
 ٖ٘֩ ٚ٤֩ر ٖ٘֩ ي٤ֆ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٝ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٕبثى ٚث .  
 *  ِٖ٤طؼر .  
٣ا وٛبف ٚث ّكٞث ورلابث ٚٔٛ ىا ٖ٣ا ׌اوث ّكٞث ٚزكه َثبث ׌ٞر ٖٓ بو٤هك  ׌ٞر ٚٔٛ بٛ ٙهبֆ٤ث ٕٝا ْزكه ׌ٓ ٕبثى ًلا֩ ٖٓ ٚ֩ كٞث ٖ
 ّٚ ׌ٔٗ دهبظٗ ٕٞֆ ٚ֩ كٞث بٗٞزٍوّٜ ٞر ٚ֩ ׌٣بٗٞٗب֩ ٞر ٕكٞث ٙل٤ْ֩ ذٔؽى ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֯٣ك ٕكٞث ٚزكو֯ كب٣ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ًلا֩
 ׌ي٤ֆ ٕٝا ٚث ٜوك ׌اٞقث ٚ֯ا ׌٘ؼ٣ ٕهاك َْ֩ٓ بٛ ٙهبֆ٤ث ّبٗٝا ذَ٤ٗ لإا ٕاوٜر َضٓ ٚ٘٤٣بپ ِؾطٍ ّٕٞبِٔؼٓ  هْٞ֩ ٚ֩
 ٙو٤֯ ׌ٔٗ كب٣ ׌֩ֆ٤ٛ ْ٤٘֩ ٚ٤֩ر ٙل٤ٓ ٚئاها .  
 *  ٚؽبٚزكا لإا .  
 ٚ٣ ْٕٞٔٛ ْزكو֯ كب٣ ٕبثى ٕاو٣ا ٞر ْ֯ ׌ٓ ׌زهٝ ٖٓ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ تغؼر ْٕٞٔٛ ب٘٣ا ---    ٙوزفك لاضٓ ٖزكو֯ كب٣ ٕبثى بغ٘٣ا ٝ ٕلٓٝا
 ذل֯ ׌ٓ ّلٓٝا ْزكو֯ كب٣ ّهْٞ֩ ةٞف ْزل֯ ׌زكو֯ كب٣ بغ֩ ٕبثى ٞر ذل֯ ׌ٓ ىٝه ٕٝا  ْٚ٤ٓ ِٚٓٞؼٓ ةٞف ْٚ٤ٓ ٚ֯ٓ اٝ .  
 *  ّكٞث ٕاو٣ا ٖٓ ٚ֩ ُٚبٍهبپ ٍبٓ ٚ٤ٚه ٖ٣ا بْ٤پ بزهٝ ل٘ֆ لاضٓ بٛ ٚֆث ذ٤ؼٙٝ بث ٙهاك َْ֩ٓ ׌ِ٤ف ٕلاا ׌ِ٤ف ْ֯٤ٓ ٖٓ ٕبٓبٓ
 ٕبثى ًلا֩ ْزٍولث ٞٔֆث ّهالٗ ٍٞپ ٖٓ ْ٘֩ هب֩ ٚֆ ةٞف ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ب٘٣ا ٝ ٚل٤ؼٙ ٚֆث ٖ٣ا ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ٕاٞف ׌ٓٝه ٚֆث هكبٓ هلپ لاضٓ
٣  ِٚ٤طؼر ٖزكه ٍٚهلٓ ٕبثى ًلا֩ ٚٗٝك ٚ٣ بث ٕبثى ًلا֩ ׌زٍولث بزֆث ׌ّبث ٚزّالٗ ٍٞپ ٕاو٣ا هك ٚ֯ا ٚ֩ ذ٤ؼهاٝ ٚ٣ ٕلاا ׌٘ؼ
 ׌ثوػ ذ٤ؼٙٝ بٛبٓ ٚٔٛ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٙو٤֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ٚ֯٣ك ׌اي٤ֆ ٚٗ ׌ثوػ ٚٗ ٙو٤֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚٗ ٙو٤֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ٕبثى ٚٗ لإا ׌٘ؼ٣
 ٚ٣هٞع ٖ٤ٔٛ ْٗٞٔ٘زكو֯ كب٣ .  
ث ٚ֯ا  ّٝل֩ ֆ٤ٛ ْ٤زكوٗ ًلا֩ ّٝل֩ ֆ٤ٛ ٞٗٞٔ٤ثوػ ׌ُٝ ْ٤زكو֯ كب٣ ْ٤زكه ׌عهبف ًلا֩  ب٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚٔٛ بٓ ׌٘֩ َِ٣بوٓ ׌اٞق
 كٞث ٕٝا ْ٤ثوػ كٞث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ُىٞٓآ ٕبثى ׌ بزػبٍ ׌٘ؼ٣ ًلا֩ ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚ֩ هله ٕٞٔٛ ل٣بّ ٞ٤ثوػ ٚ֩٘٣ا بث ْ٤زَ٤ٗ لِث ׌ثوػ .  
 *  داىٝ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٝ ذُٝك ٚث ٚ֩ ٚ֯ا ׌٘ؼ٣  بٛبٓ ْ٤ِ٤طؼر ٚٔٛ لإا ّٚبث ب٘٣ا ٝ ُهٝوپ ُىٞٓآ .  
    ٕبثى ٚ֯ا ل٤ٗٞف ׌ٓ ًهك ٕٞزپٔربٍ هك ل٣هاك بغ٘٣ا ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛبّٔ ٚ֩ ْ֯ث ّهايث ׌ٝبَٓ ُٚكبؼٓ ٚ٣ ْٗٞر ׌ٓ ٖٓ ٌپ
 نؽ ٕٞركٞف ٚ֩ ׌ِ٣لاك ٚث ٕٞز٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا  ... لاا ل٣كٞث ل٤֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣بَ֩ َضٓ ل٣كٞث ٙلٗٞقٗ ٚ֯ا ل٣لٗٞف ل٤زكه ٕٞركٞف ٕٞֆ  ٕ
؟ ل٣كٞجٗ بغ٘٣ا    224 
 بر ٍٚ ٝك ٚ٣ كاك وزْ٤ث ٍٞپ ٙهم ٚ٣ لّ ׌ٓ ٚزجُا ---    ׌ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ بغ٘٣ا ٕلٓٝا ٚ֩ ׌֩ور ׌اٞغْٗاك ىا ׌ِ٤ف ٖ٣ا ىا ׌ِ٤ف َضٓ ب٣ ذكه
 كٝلؽ 7   ، 8    ٕلٗٞف ٕبثى ٍبٍ ֩٣ ٙبٓ .  
   ؟ٖ٘֩ عٝوّ ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا َجه  
 ٍبٍهبپ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا َجه    .  
   اك ׌ٖقّ وظٗ ىا كٞجٗ ةٞف ٕٞزٗبثى ٚ֯ا ؟ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ّه  
؟ ْ٤٘֩ طوف ٚ֩ كب٣ى ٍٞپ ْ٤زّاك ُْٞپ  
    ٚֆث ل٤֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌لؽ ٕٞٔٛ هك كٞث ق٤ؼٙ ׌ِ٤ف ٕٞز٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى كٞجٗ ػوطٓ لإا ِ٣كبٓ شؾث لابؽ ةٞف ل٤زّاك ُْٞپ
 ׌بٛ  
ك بغ٘٣ا كب٤ث لإا ٚ֩٘٣ا و֩ك ٚث ٕٞزٗبثى كٞث لؽ ٕٝا هك ٚ֯ا ٖزكه بّهٝوپ ُىٞٓآ ٜوك ׌بٍلا֩ ٖزكوٗ ٕاو٣ا ٞر ٚ֩  ٌٗبَ٤ُ مٞ
؟ ل٣كبزكا ׌ٓ ل٤٘֩ ذ֩وّ  
 ٙهآ .  
   ؟ هٞٛ ٖ٤ٔٛ ْٛ بّٔ ؟ ٙهآ  
 *  كٞث ق٤ؼٙ ْٗبثى ذ٤ؼٙٝ ٚ֯ا .  
    ٖ٣ا ׌٘ؼ٣ ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ---    ٖ֯ث ٕلاا لاضٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا ب٣ ٞ٤زَ٤ث لِث لإا ْٗبثى ٚ֩٘٣ا بث ٚج٣وؿ ٚؼٓبع ٚ٣ كب٤ث ٚ֩ ل٣كو֩ ׌ٓ ٍٞجه
قث ٝ ٙهالٗ كٞعٝ ْ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا لإا ٚ֩ ׌ٗبزَثوػ ٞر ׌وث ؟ ل٤٘֩ ذجؾٕ ׌ثوػ ل٣اٞ  
؟ ل٤٘֩ عٝوّ ׌ثوػ  
   ؟ ل٤٘֩ عٝوّ ׌ثوػ ٙهآ  
 كٞجٗ ׌زقٍ هب֩ ْ٘֩ث اهب֩ ٕٝا ْزٍاٞف ׌ٓ ْ٘ٓ ٕكو֩ بٛ ٚֆث ٚ٤وث ٝ ب֩ور ٚ֩ ׌هب֩ ٕٞٔٛ ٚ֩٘٣ا وٛبف ٚث ّلٓٝا ׌ٓ ٖٓ ٚٗ .  
   ؟ ٙهالٗ ٕبثى ٚث ׌طثه ل٣كو֩ ٞثبقزٗا ٖ٣ا ٚ֩٘٣ا ٌپ  
 لإا ٚٗ .  
   ؟ ٚٗ ْٛ بّٔ    225 
 وظٗ ٚث ِ٤ْقث ٚ٣  ٙكو֯ ׌ٓ وث ٕبثى ٚث ٖٓ .  ْ֩ ٚ٣ ل٣بّ ّوزفك ل٣بّ لابؽ ٖٓ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ لابؽ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٓ ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ ٕٞֆ
 ٖ٘֩ ذجؾٕ ׌ٗبُٔآ دبث ٕهاك ل٤֩بر ٍٝا ׌ِ٤ف ب٤ٗبُٔآ ٖ٣هٞغ٘٣ا ب٤ٗبُٔآ ٙوث كاٞف ׌ٓ بع ٚ٣ ّكآ ل٤٘֩ و֩ك ٚٗ ل٤ٗٝك ׌ٓ ّهب֩ ٚظكبؾٓ
ٝهب٣ ٚ٘֩ٔٓ كب٤ٓ هك ٙهاك ذّ֩ا ٖ٘٤ث ׌ٓ ٚ֩ لؼث    ׌ا ٚ֩ ٚٓكآ ٖٛم ٞر ٖ٣ا ْٛ ׌٘ؼ٣ ُبٛبث ٚزقٍ ׌ِ٤ف ٝ ٚ֯ث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ِٚٔ֩ برٝك
 كاٞف ׌ٓ و֩ك ׌ِ٤ف ׌٘ؼ٣ ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ٕٝو٤ث ْْ֩ث ةا ىا بٔٔ٤ِ֯ ׌هٞع ٚֆ  لاضٓ ٖٓ ׌اٝ .  
 *  ٖٓ ׌بثبث ׌زهٝ ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ٖٓ ׌ُٝ ٕكو֩ عٝوّ ׌هٞع ٚֆ ٖزكه ׌زهٝ ب٘٣ا بثبث ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ لابؽ هلپ ٖ֩ و֩ك لاضٓ ٚٗ ׌ُٝ  ٖزكه
 ٙكو֩ ٍٞجه بْ٣و٤֯ ذقٍ ٚٔٛ ٚزكه ׌ُٝ ٕلٗٞف ًهك ٚث ٙكو֩ عٝوّ ب֩٣وٓا ٚزكه ׌زهٝ ٙكٞجٗ ׌ٞه ْٕٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا هلوٗٝا ل٣بّ
 ٝهب֩ ٖ٣ا ٌپ ْ٘֩ث ٝهب֩ ٕٝا ْٗٞزث ٚ֩ ّهالٗ ْ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ّبثبث ىا ٖٓ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٓ ٚزْ֯وث ٙلٗٞف ٍْْهك ٙلّ ةٞف ْْ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا
 ذّالٗ ׌طثه ٖٓ ٚٗ ّكو֩ ׌ٓ .  
   ٞززلع ؟ ل٤زَٛ ׌٣ب٘ضزٍا بٛبّٔ ٌپ ٚ֩ ٍاٍٞ ٖ٣ا هك ٚ٘٤ٔٙ ٖ٤ٔٛ هك ل٣كو֩ ٙهبّا ٕ  
 ٚٗ .  
    ٖزّالٗ َٞٗبّ ٖ٣ا غهاٝ هك ٕاو٣ا ׌بٛ ٚֆث ٚٔٛ ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌٘ؼٓ ٚث ׌٣ب٘ضزٍا ذَ٤ٗ ׌֯كبزكا توػ هٞظ٘ٓ ٚث ׌٣ب٘ضزٍا ىا ّهٞظ٘ٓ
 ٚ֩ ٖ֯ث بٛ ٚֆث ٚ֩٘٣ا ٝ ٙهاك َْ֩ٓ بو٤هك ٕٞٔٔزَ٤ٍ ٌپ ب٘٣ا ٝ ٕوث  ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ  بٓ ب٤ٍلا֩ ْٛ ٖ٤ث  ٕٞزپٔربٍ هك بغ٘٣ا
 ٚثٞف ْٕٞٗبثى ب٤ٗاو٣ا ٚٔٛ ٚ֩ ذَ٤ٗ ٖ٣ا ٙل٘ٛك ْٕٞٗ ٖ٣ا ٙوزٜث ٕٞٔٗبثى .  
 ْٕٞٔٛ ب٤٘٤ٓ ׌٘٤ֆ ٖ٣ا ٙهاك ٍاٍٞ ׌بع ّاوث ّكٞف ىٞ٘ٛ ٖٓ ْ֯ث ٕٞزٜث ٖٓ ٚ֩ ْجُبع ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ٚزجُا IELTS   7    ٝ 8    ىا ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗٝ
 ٕهاك اي٤ֆ هٞع ٖ٣ا .  
   ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ لث ׌ِ٤ف   .  
 ّل٣لٗ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ب٘٣ا ىا ׌ي٤ֆ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ بّي٤ֆ ٝ ٖزّٞٗ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ لث .  
    ٚٗاور ٚث َ٣بٔر لابٔزؽا .  
ل٤٘֩ ׌ٍهوث ٖ٤ٗٞر ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌ا ٚز֩ٗ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚ٘٤ٔٛ لابٔزؽا لابٔزؽا  IELTS    ٕو٤֯ ׌ٓ ب٘٣ا  ׌هٞع ٚֆ .  
    ي֩وٓ ٕاهايٛ لابٔزؽا ٚ٤֯هيث هْٞ֩ ٖ٤ֆ IELTS    ٕهاك  . ٍ و֯ا ٚ֩ ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ةٞف  ىا ׌֩٣ ٙهاك كاو٣ا ٕاو٣ا هك ْزَ٤
؟ اوֆ ٙهاك كاو٣ا ْزَ٤ٍ اوֆ ، اوֆ ْٚ٤ٓ ْٛ ٕٞٔ٤ٓبززفا ׌لااٍٞ  
؟ ل٤ٗيث ׌ٍب٤ٍ فوؽ ٖ٣اٞف ׌ٓ  
    ْ٤ٗيث ׌ٍب٤ٍ فوؽ ْ٣اٞف ׌ٔٗ ٚٗ .    226 
ا ّكوٓ ٚ֩ ل٤٘֩ َِٜر اوֆ ٝ ٕٞֆ ׌ث ُٝه ل٤ٗٞر ׌ٓ ٝه ׌ا ٚؼٓبع بّٔ ٚ٤ٍب٤ٍ ٍاٍٞ ٚ٣ ٖ٣ا بو٤هك ٖٓ وظٗ ىا ل٤٘٤جث ٕٞֆ  علاٛ
 ةٞف وزِ٤ك ٚ֩ ْزٗوز٘٣ا ذَ٤ٗ لِث ٚ֩  ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا فوٛ ب٣ فوٛ ׌٘ؼ٣ ّٕٞىا ٖ٣و٤֯ث ٝهب֩٘٤ُ ّبٔر ٝ طهبف ׌ب٤ٗك ىا ّٖبث ٚزّالٗ
 ىا ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ٚֆ ٕهاك ّكوٓ ٙوجف ٚֆ ب٤ٗك هٞٗٝا ٚ֩ ٚٗٞقث ׌رلابوٓ ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ ٚٗ ٚ٘֩ هب֩ ׌ٗب٘ֆٗآ ورٞ٤پٓب֩ ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ ٚٗ فوٛ
ِزٗوز٘٣ا ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ّهٞٗٝا    ٚٗٞٓ ׌ٓ ٙوزِ٤ك ٚ֩ ْٛ 4    ٚٗيث كب٤ث ٚ֩ ׌٣اك ٞٔػ ُٚبف ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ فوؽ بر .  
   ؟ ٕهاك ׌ٓ ٚ֯ٗ توػ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ىا ّكوٓ وث ٕكو֩ ذٓٞ֩ؽ بّٔ ٍٞه ٚث ب٣ ّكوٓ ٕكو֩ ٍوز٘֩ ׌اوث ٌپ  
 ٚ٘٣ا ِِ٣لاك ىا ׌֩٣ .  
   ؟ ل٤وكاٞٓ ٖ٣ا بث ْٛ بّٔ  
 ٍبٓ ٚ٤ٚه ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ٖ٣ا وٛبف ٚث ْ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ و֩ك لإا ٖٓ ٚٗ  ׌ث ٝ ٙلّ عٝوّ ׌هٞع ٖ٤ٔٛ ْ٘֩ و֩ك ةلاوٗا ىا لؼث ٕبٓى ىا
 ٙلّ ׌ٜعٞر .  
 *  ْ٘֩ٗ ٙبجزّا ٚ֯ا ׌ٞر ْ٤زّاك ׌ֆ ׌ֆ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ؽلاֆ بپ ٝ ذٍك ٕبثى ٚ٣ ْ٤زّاك ٕبثى ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٕبٓى ىا بٓ ٕبٓى ىا بٍآ ׌ُٝ .  
   ى ٚ֩ ٖٗٝك ׌ٓ ّٕٞكٞف بٓ ٖ٤ُٞئَٓ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ٚ֩ ٍاٍٞ ٖ٣ا ٚث ٚ٘֩ ֩ٔ֩ ل٣بّ ٖٓ ٍاٍٞ  ٚֆث كهك ٚث ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٕبث
؟ ٚٗ ب٣ ٙهٞف ׌ٔٗ بٛ  
 بو٤هك ِٚث .  
    ب٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٍٞه ٚث ٖٗٝك ׌ٓ ---   ؟  
 توػ ٚ֩ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ اهب֩ ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ْ֯ ׌ٔٗ ٖٓ ٚزجُا ٕهاك هاوه بغ֩ هك ׌ؾطٍ ٚֆ هك ْٕٞٓكوٓ ّٕٞاوث ٙهالٗ ذ٤ٔٛا ٚ֩٘٣ا وٛبف ٚث
 ٙهالٗ ذ٤ٔٛا ٍْٕٞاٝ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٖٓ ٕهاك ْٕٜٞ֯ٗ .  
   ك ذ٣ُٞٝا ؟ ٚ٘٣ا ٕٞرهٞظ٘ٓ ٕهاك ׌ا ٚ֯٣  
 ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ذ٣ُٞٝا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك .  
 *  ٕبثى ذػبٍ ׌ֆ ׌اوث بّٔ بهآ ٚ֩ كٞث ٚزكو֯ ٝه ٚ٤ٚه ٖ٣ا ٍبجٗك بٜرلٓ ׌ِ٤ف ْٗبٓبٓ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٕٞֆ ْ֯٤ٓ بٔٗبٓبٓ ٖٓ ل٤٘٤جث
 ׌ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ٙل٘֯ ِٚ֩ ٚ֩ ׌֩٣ ׌ِٜٞپ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ي٤ֆ ׌ِٜٞپ كٞث ٚزكه هبث ٚ٣ ׌زؽ ٝ ل٣كو֩ ْ֩ ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا  هاوه هب֩ ٖ٣ا ْٗبف ٕكٞث ٚزل֯
 ׌٘ؼ٣ ْٚٗ ٚ֩ ذَٛ .  
   ؟ ٖ٘֩ٗ ْ֩ ٙهاوه    227 
 ׌ٔٗ ٞ٘٤٣بپ لابث ׌ِ٤ف ّبّٔ ٝ ٚٗٞٔث ׌هٞع ٖ٤ٔٛ ذَٛ ذ٤ؼٙٝ ٚ֩ ׌هٞع ٖ٤ٔٛ ٚ֩ ٙهاوه ٖ٘֩ٗ كب٣ى ٚ֩ ٙهاوه ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚ֩ ٙهاوه ٚٗ
 ٚٗٞٔث ׌هٞع ٖ٣ا ْٛ ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ كاٞف ׌ٓ ْزَ٤ٍ ׌هٞقٗ ب٘٣ا ٝ ٖٚؿٝ ُٞع ٝ ٓوؽ ׌ِ٤ف ْٗٝك .  
   و֩ك    ֯٘٣هٞٔٓ ׌ِ֩ ْ٘֩ 28    ٞ٘٣ا لابؽ و֯ا ْ٤٘֩ ذجؾٕ ْٛ بث لٓآ ٕٞزِٕٞؽ و֯ا الؼث ل٤وكاٞٓ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٜجٙ الٕ ٚ֯٣ك ٚ٤ٗبص
ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙكبلزٍا ٝه ب٘٣ا ْٛ ٚ֩ كٞجٗ ْٛ و֯ا ّكو֩ ذجؾٕ ٕٞربٛبث الع ّل٣بّ ْزّاك ذٍٝك ٚ֩ كٞث ׌ػٞٙٞٓ ٝ ّكو֩ ُٞ֯ .    
    ٕٞربٛٞٓ ٕٞزٔٛ ٚ֩ كب٤ث هك ٖٓ ير كاٞقث ٖ٣ا بر  ٙلّ ل٤لٍ .  
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    ٚجّ٘هبٜֆ ىٝوٓا ّل٘ֆ ىٝوٓا 20    ّنؿب֩ ٝه الؼث ٚ֩ ُِٝا ْ֯ ׌ٓ ْٚ٤ٔٛ الٕ ٜجٙ غهاٝ هك ׌ٝه ٕٞٓبكوؽ ٍٝا لؼث ٕٞع
 ّير ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا َجه  ِ٤٣بٜٗ َّ֩ ٕٝا ٚث ّير ׌ٞر ْ٘֩ ٙكبلزٍا دبكوؽ ىا ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ وٛ ٚ֩ الؼث ّو٤֯ث ءبٚٓا ٕٞرىا ل٣بث ---  
ٞلَ֩آ ٍٜٞر  ّل٤ٓ ْٕٞٗ ذٜث ب٘٣ا ٝ كه .  
 ׌ٞر ٚ֯٣ك ي٤ֆ ׌ٞر ل٣كو֩ ٚ֩ ׌هب֩ وٛ ---    ׌كوث ٞ٘ٓ ׌ٝوثآٝ ׌زّان֯ ْ֯٘ه ٝ ٖٓ ֯٘٣كهٝ ٕٞٔٛ ٚ֩ .  
   ؟ْزّالٗ ذَ٘ٗب֩ بغٗٝا ٖٓ ْزّاك ذَ٘ٗب֩  
  لااٝ و٤ف ٚٗ .  
    ْ٘֩ ٙكبلزٍا ٞجِطٓ ٕٝا ٚ֩ ْزّاك ٞزَ٘ٗب֩ .  
 ٕٝا كٞث ػبٚزكا ׌كو֩ ׌ٓ ٗٞػ ׌ٔ֩ ֩٣ ةٞف ---   كو֩ غٔع  ٚ֯٣ك ٕ .  
   ---   ؟ كو֩ غٔع ׌֩  
 ׌ٓلاٍا ׌هٜٞٔع دهاىٝ .  
   ؟ ٖ٘֩ ِؼٔع ٙهاوه  
 لإا ِٚث IELTS   ٙهالٗ نؽ ٚ֯٣ك ٖزّاكوث  IELTS    ٙو٤֯ث .  
    ٚ٘֩ٗ كهك ْٕٞزٍك .  
 ّٕٞىا ٕو٤֯ ׌ٓ ٕهاك ْ٤هبث ٕٝا .    228 
    دبزجؾٕ ىا ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ وٛ ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث ׌ُٝ ْ٤٘֩ ذجؾٕ ُكهٞٓ هك ْ٤ٗٞر ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ٚ٤ػٞٙٞٓ ٚ٣ ْ٘٣ا ٚثٞف ةٞف  ْ٘֩ ٙكبلزٍا
 ْْ٣بل٣كٞٓ ٚ֯ا ׌ֆ٤ٛ ٚ֩ كاٞف ׌ٔٗ لإا ׌زل֯ ٚ֯ا لابؽ ׌٘٤جث ٚ֩ ٍْٗٞه ׌ٓ ذزٍك ٚث هٞع ֩٣ ٙوفلاث َ٤ٔ٣ا بث ِِجه
 ׌ٓ ٕٞٓكٞف ذَ٤ٗ ْٜٓ ٚزُبٍ ل٘ֆ ׌֯ٗ ٚ֯ا ٞ֯ث ٖ֩ ׌كوؼٓ بركٞف ّو٤֯ ׌ٓ دىا ٞزَ٘ٗب֩ ٖ٤ٔٛ ّنؿب֩ ٝه لؼث ٚ֩ ׌كو֩
ٚֆ ׌لٗٞف ׌٣بٍهك ٚֆ لؼث ٚزُبٍ ل٘ֆ ْ٤ٗٝك   ؟ بكوؽ ٖ٣ا ٝ ׌٣بغ֩ ٚֆث ׌لٗٞف ًهك بغ֩ ׌زّاك ׌٣لاـّ  
؟ ٍٝا  
    ٞ֯ث ٚٓلوٓ ٚ٣ .  
؟ ٚ֯٣ك بغ٘٣ا بر ٕاو٣ا ىا  
    ٖ֩ ׌كوؼٓ بركٞف ٞ֯ث ٚٓلوٓ ٚ٣ ٙهآ .  
 ْزَٛ ׌زثور ٌِٛا 25    ٕاوٜر ىا ٙهكبٕ ُٚبٍ .  
    ׌ثاور ْزل֯ ׌ٓ ذٜث  ٍبٍ ٝك ٖٓ ׌زثور ٌِٛا .  
ؼث ٕاو٣ا ٞر ّلٗٞف ׌ٗبَٗا ِّٞػ ٚزّه لؼث ِٚث  ׌اوث ّلّ ٍٞجه ٖ٣ٝيه ׌٘٤ٔف ّبٓا ׌ُِِٔا ٖ٤ث لؼث ٍبّٔ ٕاوٜر كاىآ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ل
 ׌ٔعوزٓ بغٗٝا لؼث كاىآ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ْزكه لؼث ٖ٣ٝيه ّوث ٖزّانٗ ّهلپ هكبٓ ب٘٣ا ٝ ٙكاٞٗبف ىا ׌هٝك َ٣لاك ٚث ׌ُٝ ٕبثى ׌ٔعوزٓ
٘ٓ ٌ٤پ لاضٓ ذُبؽ ׌ٗاوو٣به ٕٞ٤ٍاهلك ٞر ٍبٍ ֩٣ ىا وزٔ֩ لؼث ْزكو֯ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا  ٚ֯ا ٝ بٛ ٚٓبٗ ٚٔعور ׌اوث ّكو֩ هب֩ بغٗٝا ذ
 لّ ّٞٔر ٍْهك ٚ֩ لؼث كٞث ب٘٣ا ٝ ٚزلٛ ٍٚ دلٓ ٚث ِربوثبَٓ لؼث ّكٞث ْعوزٓ بغٗٝا ٚ֩ كٞث ׌ُِِٔا ٖ٤ث دبوثبَٓ IELTS    ّكاك
 ٚزّه لؼث بغ٘٣ا ّلٓٝا -----    لؼث ٙلٗٞٓ ّير ٜوك ٙلّ ّٞٔر ٚ֯٣ك ٕلاا ّلٗٞف وزَٓ ---    ْ֯ث ّبغ٘٣ا .  
   ث ٙهآ َـّ  ٞ֯ .  
 ٚٗٞف ةبز֩ ٞر بغ٘٣ا ّلٓٝا ٚ֩ ׌ؼهٞٓ ----    ٖزپٔربٍ 3    ٙبٓ ---    لؼث ّكو֩ 4    ّكو֩ هب֩ ي٤ئُٞ ٕبع ٞر ٙبٓ .  
    ٚ֩ ي٤ئُٞ ٕبع  . .... كٞجٗ .  
 لؼث ٚٗ، ٚٗ 4    ֆهبٓ ىا لؼث ّكٞث بغٗٝا ٙبٓ 2006    ْزكو֯ ْٛ ׌֩هلٓ ٚ٣ بغٗٝا ّكو֩ هب֩ بٛ ٚجّ٘ ٜوك ٕلُ٘ ׌ٞر ֩٤ز٤ٓهبك ٚ٣ ׌ٞر -
--   ز֩ا ىا لؼث  وج 2006    بج٣وور ّلٗٝهن֯ ׌ٍهٞ֩ ٚ٣ لؼث ٕكو֩ هب֩ ٚث ّكو֩ عٝوّ بغٗٝا َٞ٣ؤزٍ٘ ٕٞٔٛ ٚٗبفٝهاك ׌ٞر ْٛ
  ֯٘٤َ٘پَ٣ك قٖٗ ׌٘ؼ٣ قٖٗ ---    ٖٓ ׌ُٝ ْٚ֩ ׌ٓ ٍٞٛ ٍبٍ ٍٚ ٝك ׌٘ؼ٣ ׌ِ٤ف ٕٝا ׌ُٝ 6    ׌ٓ ٕٞֆ ّلٗٝهن֯ٗ وزْ٤ث ْٞٛبٓ
 ّب֩٤ٓكب֩آ ٍبْ٘كوپ ׌هب֩ ׌بٛ ٚثوغر ٖ٣ا ٚ֯٣ك ٕٝو٤ث ّب٤ث ّاٞف  لؼث ׌ْ٘֩ا بث ْزّاك پ٤ّوز٘٣ا ٕٞزَثبر ٍبٍهبپ 3    بغٗٝا كٞث ٙبٓ
 ׌ٞر ّلٗٝهن֯ ْ٤ٍهٞ֩ ٚ٣ لؼث ْزّاك ي٘٤پٍا ٌ٘֩اٝ ٚزلٛ ٝك ْٛ ٕلُ٘ ׌ز٤ٍ ׌ٞر ׌ٓوكُٞ ׌ٞر لؼث ْپ٤ّوز٘٣ا ---    ٝك ًهٞ֩ ٚ٣ ٚ֩
 ّىٝه ٝك ٖ٣ا ّكٞث بغٗٝا كٞث ٙىٝه " ׌كبزٍا ّٞٛ  "  بزهٝ ׌ٚؼث ْٛ ذ٣وپ وز٘٣ا֘٤زٍوپ ׌ٞر ذّاك  ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ׌ز٣وپ وز٘٣ا .    229 
   ؟ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚث ׌ٍهبك ذ٘٣وپ وز٘٣ا  
 ِزلع ׌ٍهبك ٚث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا .  
    ׌ٍهبك ٚث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا  .  هك ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌اوث ٖٓ ٍٝا ٕٞٔٛ ىا ّاٞف ׌ٓ ْ٣هالٗ ذهٝ كب٣ى ٕٞֆ تِطٓ َٕا ٚث ْ٣ىاكوپث ٚثٞف ةٞف
كب٣ وزْ٤ث ل٣بّ ׌وزفك بّٔ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ّكٞف ىا ׌ا ٙوٛبف ٚ٣ ْ٘֩ ذٓاوپ ٝهبٛ ٚֆث غهاٝ  ٚ٣ ٕبزَثك ىا َجه ّكٞث ٚֆث ٖٓ ّٚبث د
 ُهب٘֩ كٞث تَֆوث ُبٍبجُ ٙوزفك ٌ֩ػ ׌كهٝآ ׌ٓ هك ٚ֩ كٞث وزفك ٌ֩ػ كٞث ׌٣بغ֩ كٞث ׌֩ور ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ كٞث ׌٣بَٓاكآ
 لإا ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٖ٤رلا فوؽ ّٕٞو٣ى لؼث ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ׌ّبوٗ ْ٤ّبوٗ وزكك ٞر ٝهب٘٣ا لؼث ْزّاك ب٘٣ا ىا برٝك ׌֩٣ ٖٓ ׌لٗٞجَֆ ׌ٓ
ذَ٤ٗ ّكب٣    بّ٘آ ل٣بّ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا فٝوؽ بث ٖٓ ٚ֩ كٞث ׌٣بع ٖ٤ُٝا ٖ٣ا ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ׌ّبوٗ ْٗٝا كٞث ׌٣بغ֩ كٞث ׌֩ور كٞث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا
؟ ٚركب٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى بث ׌لّ بّ٘آ ٚ֩ ׌٣بع ٖ٤ُٝا ّلّ بّ٘آ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى بث ٚ֩٘٣ا ب٣ ّلّ  
 ٙهآ 8    ْ٘֩ و֩ك ٍبٍ 8   ٓ ٚ֩ ْزكه ׌ٓ ْٗبف ٚ٣ ِ٤پ ّكٞث ٕبزَثك ّٝك كٞث ُْبٍ  ׌ؾ٤َٓ لؼث ةلاوٗا ىا َجه كٞث ׌ُِِٔا ٖ٤ث ًهالٓ ِْؼ
 ٚ֩ ْزّاك وزكك ٚ٣ ٚٓكب٣ ْ٘ٓ لؼث ٕكٞث ب֩٣وٓا ُبٛ ٚֆث ׌ُٝ كٞث ٙلٗٞٓ ٚ֯٣ك بغٗٝا ُكٞف كٞث A,B,C,D    ׌ٓ كب٣ ٚ֩ ٝه ب٘٣ا ٝ
ك اهب֩هٞع ٖ٣ا ىا ٝ كي٤ٓ ׌֯ٗه ׌بٛ ٙهبزٍ لاضٓ لؼث ٕكو֩ هب֩ ٖٓ بث كو֩ عٝوّ ِٚٔع دهٕٞ ٚث ٍٝا ْزكو֯  ׌ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ْ٘֩ و֩
 كٝلؽ 5   ، 6    ٚ֯٣ك ٚ֩ لؼث ّكٞث ٕٝا ِ٤پ ّلٗٞف ًهك ٕٝا ِ٤پ ٍبٍ " ٝٞٓ  "  ٍَٚٞٓ ٚ٣ ْزكه ٕٝو٤ث ْ٣لٓٝا هك َؾٓ ٕٝا ىا ْ٣كو֩
 ٚ٣ ْزكه ٙهبثٝك لؼث ّوث ُوفآ بر ّلٗٞٔٗ بع ֆ٤ٛ ّل٣وپ ׌ِ٤ف ٖٓ ٍَٚٞٓ ٕٝا ٚث ٍَٚٞٓ ٖ٣ا ىا ׌ِ٤ف ْزكه لؼث ׌ػبٍ ّبٗ ٚث
لك ّبٗ ٚث ٚ֯٣ك ٍَٚٞٓ  ٕاو٣ا ٕبثى ٕٞٗب֩ ْزكه ٙهبثٝك لؼث ֩ .  
   ب٘٣ا ٞٗبزٍو٤ثك ٝ ٕبزَثك ٞر ׌و٤ٓ ׌هاك ٚ֯٣ك .  
 ׌ُٝ كٞث ٙكاك ّبغٗا ٕاو٣ا ٞر ٚٔٛ ٝه ب٘٣ا ِْٞكبر ٝ ׌ٍ ْٕٞكهبپ ٚ֩ ْزّاك ׌ِٔؼٓ ٚ٣ ْ٤ٛبٓ ل٘ֆ لاضٓ ٚ٣ ٝ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٝ ٕبزَثك ٙهآ
׌ِ٤ف ٕٝا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك كو֩ هب֩ ׌ِ٤ف ٖٓ ٚغُٜ ٝه ׌ِ٤ف ٚغُٜ ٝه   ٚ֩ لّ شػبث .  
   ؟ ٕاو٣ا هك ٕبثى ٚزّه ׌زكه ׌ֆ ׌اوث  
 ٚ֩٘٣ا وٛبف ٚث "  ٝ ةبع ----    ٚٗٞقث ٝه ٚزّه ٖ٣ا ׌وزفك ٚ٣ ٚ֯ا ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚثٞف ׌ِ٤ف ّوظٗ ٚث ْ٤ِ٤ف ٝ كٞث ةٞف ׌ِ٤ف اوزفك ׌اوث
ٗٞر ׌ٓ ْٛ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٕهاك ٕلاا ٖٓ ׌بزٍٝك ىا ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֩ ׌هٞع ٖ٤ٔٛ ٙلث ّبغٗا ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ لؽاٝ ٖ٤ػ هك اهب֩ ׌ِ٤ف  ق٤ُبر ةبز֩ ٚ
 ׌ِ٤ف ٚ٘֩ هب֩ ٚٗٞف ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ ٚٗٞٔث ٚٗٞف كاٞقث ٚ֯ا لؼث ٚ٘֩ هب֩ ْٖ٣ي٤ٗب֯هٝا ٍبْ٘ٗوز٘٣ا ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ ْٛ ٙلث ًهك ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ ْٛ ٚ٘֩
 قِزقٓ ׌بٛبع ׌ِ٤ف ٚ٘֩ هب֩ ْٛ ٕٝو٤ث كاٞقث ----    ْزّاك ذٍٝك لا֩ ّكٞث ٙلٗٞف ٕبثى ْٛ ׌֯ֆث ىا ٕٞֆ لؼث كب٣ى .  
    ׌زّاك ذٍٝك  .  ٞٗبثى ْٛ ٌپ  ٙهاك كب٣ى ب٘٣ا ٝ تٍب٘ٓ ةبع ٕاو٣ا ٞر وزفك ٚ٣ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٚ֩٘٣ا ْٛ ׌زّاك ذٍٝك
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 اكوٓ بر اوزفك ׌اوث ِٚجرٍٞ ׌ِ٤ف ُهب֩ ׌٘ؼ٣ .  
    ٚٗٞف ىا طهبف ْٛ ٚ٘֩ هب֩ ٚٗٞف ٞر ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ ْٛ ِٚجرٍٞ  .  ٚٓاكا ٞلِزقٓ ׌بٛ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ׌֯ֆث ىا ْٛ ׌֯ ׌ٓ لابؽ ٌ٣هلر
بزَثك ٙبْ֯ٗاك بر ׌كاك  ٕٝا ىا لا֩ لابؽ ׌ُٝ ٚ֯٣ك ׌كو֩ عٝوّ ٞٗبثى ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ّٝك ׌֩ ٖٚقْٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه غهاٝ هك ٝ ٕ
 ׌لّ ٍٚهلٓ كهاٝ ٚ֩ ٕبزَثك ׌لاٝا ُِٝا ---   ؟ ٙ بّ֯ىٞٓآ ׌اوث ׌لث ٚٓاكا ٞٗبثى ׌زّاك ذٍٝك دكٞف ׌لّ  
وزْ٤ث ׌ُٝ ّه ׌ٔٗ ْزل֯ ׌ٓ ّكي٤ٓهٞه بٔئاك ْزّالٗ ذٍٝك ٚ֯ا ٕٞֆ ْزّاك ذٍٝك ْٓكٞف  وٛبف ٚث كٞث ّهكبٓ هلپهبجعا
 ةٞف ׌ُٝ ب٘٣ا ٝ ٚؼٓبع ׌بٜرهٝوٙ .  
   ؟ كٞث هكبٓ هلپ هاوٕا ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ׌ٍ٘ ٚֆ بر  
 هلوֆ ّل٤ٜٔك ّكٞف ٖٓ غهٞٓ ٕٝا لؼث ّلّ ةبج٘٣ا ٚٔٛ ٚ֯٣ك ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ّٝك ٕٞٔٛ ْزكه ٚ֩ لؼث ٕٞֆ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه بر ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك
 غهٞٓ ٕٝا ׌ِ٤ف ٙورلابث ٚ٤وث ٚث ذجَٗ ْٗبثى ؼطٍ  ٕٞֆ ْزكو֯ ׌ٓ ٍبّ֩ا ٕٞٓبِٔؼٓ ىا ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٞر ׌زؽ ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ֩ٔ֩ بٛ
 ي٤ֆ ٖ٤ֆٔٛ ىبث ׌ُٝ ْزكه ׌ٓ ׌ٓكوٓ ٚٗٞٔٗ ٍٚهلٓ ٖٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا بث لؼث ذَ٤ٗ تُبع ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֩ ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ ׌ِ٤ف بِٔؼٓ كاٍٞ ؼطٍ
ֆ ٚ֩ ّل٤ٜٔك ׌زهٝ ٚ֯٣ك ّلّ ل٘ٓ ٚهلاػ ْ֩ ْ֩ ٚ֯٣ك لؼث ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚ֩ ّل٤ٜٔك غهٞٓ ٕٝا لؼث كٞجٗ ׌ٕبف  ْزَٛورلابث بٛ ٚֆث ىا ِٚپ ل٘
 ْزّاك ذٍٝك ٚ֯٣ك غهٞٓ ٕٝا .  
   ؟ ذٗكبزٍوك ׌ٓ هٝى ٚث دهكبٓ هلپ ׌زَٛ ׌ٙاه ٌپ  
 ׌٘ؼ٣ كٞث ور َْ֩ٓ ׌ِ٤ف لؼث ًلا֩ ْزكه ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌ط٣اوّ ٚ֩٘٣ا بث ّكى ׌ٓ هٞه كٞث هٝى ٚث و֯ا ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٕٞֆ ٙكٞجٗ ٚ֩ هٝى ٚث
پ ىٞ٘ٛ ٖٓ ׌ُٝ ْ٣كو֩ ٗٞػ بغٗٝا ىا بٗٞٔٗٞف بٓ لؼث  لٓٝا ׌ٓ ֩٣ ذػبٍ ّهلپ لاضٓ ٚ֩ كٞث ׌هٞٛ ٚ٣ ْزكه ׌ٓ ّٞٗبف ٕٝا ِ٤
 ׌ِ٤ف ׌٘ؼ٣ كٞث ׌هٞع ٖ٣ا لّ ׌ٓ ّو֯ ׌֩٤٘֩٤پ ىب֯ ٝه ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ّكهٞف ׌ٓ ٖ٤ّبٓ ٞر ّهبٛبٗ ذّاك ׌ٓ هٝ ٞ٘ٓ ٍٚهلٓ ىا ---  
 ّوث ٚ֩ ْزّاك ذٍٝك ׌٘ؼ٣ ْزكه ׌ٓ ٍبؽ ٖ٣ا بث ׌ُٝ .  
    ׌ٓ كب٣ ٕبثى ׌ֆ ׌اوث بٛ ٚֆث ٕاو٣ا هك ؟ بّٔ وظٗ ٚث ٕو٤֯  
 ٚ֩٘٣ا ْٛ ׌֩٣ لؼث ٖٗيث ةٞف ׌ِ٤ف بْٗٞٗبثى ل٣بث ٚ֩ ٙهٞ֩٘֩ وٛبف ٚث ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ׌֩٣ up date    وٛبف ٚث ىٝه َئبَٓ بث ّٖبث
 ّٚبث لِث ل٣بث ׌َ֩ وٛ ٚ֯٣ك ٚ٣هٝوٙ َٕا ֩٣ ٚ֯٣ك ب٘٣ا ٝ ٙهاٞٛبٓ ٝ ذٗوز٘٣ا كٞعٝ .  
   لؼث ٍبٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٙورل٣لع ْ֩ ٚ٣ لابؽ ٙهاٞٛبٓ ٝ ذٗوز٘٣ا    ׌بُٜبٍ ىا 90    ل٣بّ ٕاو٣ا ٞر ׌كٞث ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٚ֩ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ٕاو٣ا ٞر
؟ ٖزكه ׌ٓ ٕبثى ًلا֩ بٛ ٚֆث ׌ֆ ׌اوث غهٞٓ ٕٝا ٚزٍهك كٞجٗ ذٗوز٘٣ا ׌كٞث ٕبزٍو٤ثك َ٣اٝا  
هٞ֩٘֩ ِٚؽوٓ كهاٝ ׌زهٝ ٕٞֆ ٖزكه ׌ٔٗ اوض֩ا ׌ُٝ ىا بر ل٘ֆ ٝ ّكٞث ٖٓ ل٣بّ لاضٓ ٖزكه ׌ٔٗ ب٤ِ٤ف بهبلرا ׌ِ٤ف غهٞٓ ٕٝا    ׌ٓ
 ٙهم ֩٣ ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛ ٙكاٞٗبف ل٣بّ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٓ ْٛ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ةٞف ׌ُٝ ٕهاك َْ֩ٓ هلوֆ ٚٔٛ ٚ֩ ْ٤ٜٔك ׌ٓ لؼث ْ٣لّ  231 
 ٝه ٚؼٓبع دهٝوٙ ٚ֩٘٣ا وٛبف ٚث ٕبثى ًلا֩ ٕكبزٍوك ׌ٓ ّٞٗٞبٛ ٚֆث ل٤ٍه ׌ٓ وزْ٤ث ْٕٞ٤ُبٓ غٍٝ ب٣ ٕكٞث ورو֩لّ٘ٝه
 وٛبف ٚث ل٣بّ ٕكو֩ ׌ٓ ٌؽ ل٣بّ .  
   ֩ر هبث ل٘ֆ بّٔ  ٕبثى ىا ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ׌ا ٙكبلزٍا ٚֆ ّٝيُ ٚֆ ٙهٞف ׌ٓ كهك ٚث ֩ٔ֩ ٚؼٓبع دهٝوٙ ׌زل֯ ׌كو֩ هاو
؟ ٕاو٣ا هك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا  
 وزْ٤ث ٙهٞ֩٘֩ وزْ٤ث ّهٞظ٘ٓ .  
    ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٔٗ عٝوّ ٕبزَثك ىا ب٣ ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٔٗ عٝوّ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ىا ْ٣لث ֩٣ي٤ك ٕبؾزٓا هٞ֩٘֩ ْ٣اٞف ׌ٓ لاضٓ ٚ֩ بٓ ةٞف هٞ֩٘֩
ٗيث ذَر ٕلٗٞف ֩٣ي٤ك  ׌هٞٛ ٖ٣ا ٞٗبثى اوֆ ٙهن֯ ׌ٓٝ هٞ֩٘֩ ًلا֩ ْ٣ه ׌ٓ وفآ ׌بُٜبٍ ٕٞٔٛ ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ عٝوّ ْ٤
؟ ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٔٗ كهٞفوث  
 هالوٓ ٚ٣ ٕكبزٍوك ׌ٓ وركٝى ّٞٗٞبٛ ٚֆث ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛ ٙكاٞٗبف ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٕٞֆ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ، ْ֯ ׌ٓ ّهاك ب٘٤ٔٛ بو٤هك ٖ٤ٔٛ ةٞف
 هٞٛ ٖ٤ٔٛ لاضٓ ل٣بّ َئبَٓ ٖ٣ا ٚث كٞث ورىبث ّٕٞل٣ك  ْٞٗٞ٤ٙب٣ه ٚ٣بپ ْٛ غهٞٓ ٕٞٔٛ ىا ٕبثى ًلا֩ ٖزٍوك ׌ٓ ْٞٗٞֆث ٚ֩
 ٖزكو֯ ׌ٓ ׌ٕٖٞف ِْؼٓ ٕكو֩ ׌ٓ ׌ٞه .  
   ؟ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٝ هٞ֩٘֩ ذٍٔ ٚث ّٕٞل٣ك دكٞف ٙكاٞٗبف ِٚٔع ىا بٛ ٙكاٞٗبف ٕٝا ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا  
 ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٝ هٞ֩٘֩ .  
   ֆ ٚث ٕبثى هب٘֩ ْ٣هانث ب֩٤ٓكب֩آ شؾث ، ٍٜٝ كب٤ٓ ِ֩٤ٓكب֩آ شؾث ׌٘ؼ٣ ؟ ٕاو٣ا هك ٙهٞف ׌ٓ كهك ٚ  
؟ ب٣ وٙبؽ ٍبؽ هك  
   ؟ غهٞٓ ٕٝا هك وٙبؽ ٍبؽ هك  
 بٛ ٚֆث ىا ب٤ِ٤ف ٝ ٚ֯٣ك ׌اي٤ֆ ׌ِ٤ف ٝ ٙهاٞٛبٓ ٝ ذٗوز٘٣ا ٖ٤ٔٛ كٞعٝ وٛبف ٚث ٙهٞف ׌ٓ كهك ٚث ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֩ وٙبؽ ٍبؽ هك
٤ٓبك ٞر ٖٓ بج٣وور ٚ֯٣ك ٕلاا بٓ ٕبٓى ٚث ذجَٗ ٙوزْ٤ث ׌ِ٤ف ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٓ ّٕٞلّه ׌٘ؼ٣  ٕبثى ًلا֩ ٚٔٛ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙب֯ٗ َ
 ٖزكه ׌ٔٗ ب٤ِ٤ف ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ٙب֯ٗ ٖٓ بٛ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ׌ُٝ ٕو٤ٓ .  
   ؟ذَٛ ٙهاٞٛبٓ ٝ ذٗوز٘٣ا هٞٚؽ وٛبف ٚث ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٜوك  
 وٛبف ٚث وزْ٤ث .  
   اي٤ֆ هٞع ٖ٣ا وٛبف ٚث وزْ٤ث .  
 ٚ֯٣ك ِزَٛ ْٛ َئبَٓ ٚ٤وث ٝهٞ֩٘֩ لؼث ِزَٛ اي٤ֆ هٞع ٖ٣ا .    232 
    ׌ٓ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٚ֩ غهٞٓ ٕٝا  ٚֆث ٚٗ ٍٚهلٓ ׌ٞر ٚֆ بٛ ٚֆث ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه وفاٝا ب٣ ٕبزٍو٤ثك َ٣اٝا ّٚبجٗ دكب٣ كب٣ى ل٣بّ ׌زكه
 ٚ֩ بٛ ٙكاٞٗبف هبْك و٤صبر ذؾر ׌٣اهٞع ٚ٣ ٚٔٛ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٕب٤ث ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا ٖزّاك ׌٣بٛ ٙي٤֯ٗا ٚֆ ٕكٞث ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٞر ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛ
؟ ٕكٞث ٙلٓٝا ب٘٣ا ٝ ٚثٞف ٕبثى لاضٓ  
ؼر ׌ِ٤ف ٕٞֆ ٙهآ ْ٘֩ و֩ك  ًهك لاضٓ ٕكاك ׌ٓ ٚٓاكا لّ ׌ٓ ّٞٔر ٕٞزَثبر ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا لؼث ٚ֩ ٕكٞث ׌ٔ֩ كال .  
    ؟ كٞث ׌ٗٞزَثبر ًلا֩  
 ّٞكوْك ׌بٍلا֩ وزٔ֩ ةٞف ّلٗٞف ׌ٓ ًهك ٚ֩ بٛ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ْزكه ׌ٓ ور ٙكوْك ׌٘ؼ٣ وزْ٤ث بٗٞزَثبر ٕٞֆ ٖٓ ، ٖٓ ًلا֩
 ْ֩ ׌ِ٤ف لّ ׌ٓ ّٞٔر ٕٞزَثبر ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا لؼث ׌ُٝ ْزكه ׌ٔٗ .  
   قٍ  ٕٞزَثبر ٚث ٕٞزَثبر بٛ ٚֆث ٚ֩ ّكٞث ٙل٣ك ׌ِ٤ف ٖٓ ٕٞزَثبر ٚث ٕٞزَثبر ُىٞٓآ شؾث وظٗ ىا لابؽ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚ֩ كٞجٗ ذ
؟ ذكه ׌ٔٗ دكب٣ ٕٞزَثبر ٕٝا بر ٕٞزَثبر ٖ٣ا ٙوث هلؽ ٚ֩ لّ ׌ٔٗ شػبث ٖزكه ׌ٓ ٕبثى ًلا֩  
َٓب֩ ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى لاضٓ ، لاضٓ ٚ֩ ٙكٞجٗ ٖ٣ا ْٕٞكلٛ ل٣بّ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ِ٤ف اوֆ    ْٕٞ٤֯لٗى هك َ֯ لاضٓ ֩٣ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ٕو٤֯ث كب٣
 ٚ֯٣ك ٖزّاك ٕبثى ًلا֩ ٚ֩ ْ٤ٗٞزَثبر ׌بٍلا֩ لاضٓ وض֩ا ٕٞֆ ًلا֩ ٚ٣ ٕٞزَثبر ٖ٘֩ وپ ٝ ْٕٞزهٝ ٚ֩ ٙكٞث ٖ٣ا ْٕٞكلٛ ل٣بّ .  
    ٖ٘֩ٗ ׌ىبث ِٚ٤ر ٚֆٞ֩ ٞر .  
֩ ٕوث ّٖبث ٕٞثب٤ف ٞر ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌بع ٚث ٕكاك ׌ٓ ؼ٤عور ّٕٞاهكبٓ هلپ لاضٓ بو٤هك ٙهآ  ٕبثى ًلا .  
    ٚزٍهك  ....  ٚثٞف ٚزٍهك  .  ٕٝا ٕاوٜر هك ׌ٗٞف ׌ٓ ׌هاك ٚٔعور ٌٗبَ٤ُ ׌لّ ٙبْ֯ٗاك كهاٝ ورِٞع ْ٣وث ِٚؽوٓ ٚ٣ ْ֩٣
؟ كٞث ׌هٞع ٚֆ ٕبثى ٚث ذجَٗ ذٍبَؽا غهٞٓ  
 لث ׌ِ٤ف .  
   ؟ اوֆ  
 ٖٓ .......  
   ؟ ׌ֆ ׌اوث ׌زّاك ׌لث ׌ِ٤ف ًبَؽا ٚ֩ ׌زل֯ ٕبٛآ  
 ٙبْ֯ٗاك .  
   ׌٘ؼ٣ ٕبثى كٞف ٚث ذجَٗ   ؟ لّ ٗٞػ ذٍبَؽا لإا ب٣    233 
 ׌ٓ كب٣ وزٜث ׌ِ٤ف ٙبْ֯ٗاك ىا َجه ٝ ٕبثى ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٓ ٕٞֆ لّ ٗٞػ ׌ِ٤ف لإا ٚث ذجَٗ ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ لإا ٚث ذجَٗ ٚٗ
 ْزكو֯ كب٣ ٞٗبثى ٚ֩ ׌هٞٛ ٖٓ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ىا َجه ׌ُٝ لّ ׌ٓ ور ٍب֩٤٘֩ر ٙهم ٚ٣ لّ ׌ٓ وزُبْ٘كوپ ٙهم ٚ٣ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ׌ٞر ةٞف ْزكو֯
.  
   ٞٔػ ٕبثى  ׌زكو֯ كب٣ ׌ٓ .  
 وزجُبع ٝ ورىبث ׌ِ٤ف ْزكو֯ كب٣ ׌ٓٞٔػ ٕبثى up date    ٚث لاضٓ ذْ֯ ׌ٓوث ِٔٛ لاٝا ٕٞٓبثبز֩ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ْزكه ׌زهٝ ׌ُٝ كٞث ور
50   ، 60    ׌ثٞف كهٞفوث ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֩ لّ ׌ٓ ال٤پ ْٕٞ٘٤ث ֩ٞرب֩ر لاضٓ ْٛ ٙبْ֯ٗاك كبزٍا هالوٓ ٚ٣ لؼث ّهكبٓ ٝ هلپ لُٞر ىا َجه
وظٗ ٚث لا֩ ٖزّالٗ    كٞث ْ֩ ُٞر ֆوَ٣ه ׌ِ٤ف ّٚبث ّبٛ ٚزّه ٚ٤وث بث ّٚبجٗ ٕبثى بث ٜوك َْ֩ٓ ٖ٣ا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك تُبع ׌ِ٤ف ٖٓ
 ֯٘٣هٞث ٙهم ٚ٣ ّوظٗ ٚث ْ֯ ׌ٓ ׌لع ٚٗ ׌هالوٓ ٚ٣ ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ذَٛ ֯٘٣هٞث ׌ٔعوزٓ لإا لاضٓ بٍهك كٞث ֯٘٣هٞث ٙهم ٚ٣
كب٣ى ٕكال٤ٓ ًهك ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ بث  ل٤ربٍا كهٞفوث ׌ِ٤ف ׌ُٝ ذَٛ    ׌٘ؼ٣ تُبع ׌ِ٤ف ّوظٗ ٚث ْ٤زّاك ٚ֩ ׌٣لاٞعبٓ لؼث كٞجٗ تُبع
 غهاٝ هك ٕي٤پٓب֩ ֩٣ َضٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ كهٞفوث ׌هٞٛ ٚֆ ب٘٣ا ّل٣ك ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ بغ٘٣ا ّلٓٝا ٚ֩ ّل٤ٜٔك ׌ؼهٞٓ ٖٓ ب٘٣ا .  
    ْ֩ ٚ٣ ٕاهٝك ٕٝا ّٚ ٗٞػ ٕبثى ٚث ذجَٗ ذٍبَؽا ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚ֩ لّ شػبث ُكٞف ٖ٣ا ةٞف  .... ؟ ׌لّ  
هٞٓ ٕٝا ٕاهٝك ٕٝا  ٍبجٗك ّو٤ٔٗ غهٞٓ ֆ٤ٛ ْٗٞقث ّاٞقث ٌٗبَ٤ُ مٞك ٚ֯ا ٚ֩ ّكو֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ّكٞف ْٚ٤ٔٛ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ، غ ---   ---    ٝ
 ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ .  
    ٞٗبثى ....  
 ْ٘֩ هب֩ ٕاو٣ا ٞر ّاٞقث بٛ ٚفبّ ٕٝا ٚث ْجَֆث ّاٞقث و֯ا ٚ֩ ّكو֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٕٞֆ ّو٤ٔٗ ٕبثى قِزقٓ ׌بٛ ٚفبّ ٍبجٗك لإا ٙهآ
ْٗاك كبزٍا ّْ ׌ٓ ب٣ ةٞف  مٞك ّاٞقث ٚ֯ا ْزّاك ذٍٝك ْٛ غهٞٓ ٖ٤ٔٛ لؼث ّوث ׌ٔٗ ِ٤پ ىا ׌هب֩ ׌ِ٤ف دهٕٞ ٖ٣ا هك ٙب֯
 ٕٞֆ كٞث ٌٗبَ٤ُ بر ّو֩ك لاؼك اوزفك ٍٚاٝ ٚ٤ثٞف ٚزّه ׌ِ٤ف ٕبثى ّكو֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ّكٞف ٚ֩ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ٕٞֆ ْ٘֩ ذ֩وّ ٌٗبَ٤ُ
 ٙهن֯ ׌ٓ وزْ٤ث ٚ֩ هلوֆ وٛ ׌ُٝ كٞث ي٤ֆ ׌ِ٤ف َْٗبَ٤ُ ֩هلٓ غهٞٓ ٕٝا  ׌ٓ و֩ك ْٛ غهٞٓ ٕٞٔٛ ّٚ ׌ٓ وزٔ֩ ֩هالٓ ُىها
 ٚ֯ا لاضٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ْٗيث ةٞف ٚ֯ا ٕبثى ٕٞֆ َُِٔا ٖ٤ث ٕبثى ّو٤ٓ ْ٘֩ ّالها ٌٗبَ٤ُ مٞك ّاٞقث ٚ֯ا ّكو֩ 60   ، 70    لٕهك
ع ٚ֩ ٕٞٓبٍهك ىا بر ل٘ֆ ىا و٤ؿ ٚث ّكٞجٗ ׌ٙاه ٙبْ֯ٗاك ىا لا֩ ׌ُٝ لؼث كٞث ورلابث ْ٤ُٞجه ٌٗبّ ׌ِ٤ف ّكى ׌ٓ  كٞث تُب .  
    ٚ֯ٗ ٝهب٘٣ا ٚٗٞٓ ׌ٓ ّٞٔربٗ ٕلاا بكوؽ ٚ֩ ٕٞֆ ْ٘֩ ذجؾٕ الؼث دبٛبث ل٣بث ْٛ ٚ֯٣ك ذػبٍ ْ٤ٗ ٚ٣ ْ٘֩ و֩ك ׌ُٝ ٚٔ٤ٗ ٝ ظ٘پ
؟ ׌ثاور ٌِٛا ّٚٞپ ׌ُٝ ّهال٤ٓ  
 ׌زثور .    234 
 ٚ֩ ٚ֯٣ك هبث ٚ٣ اللهءبْٗا ّٚ ׌ٓ ِٚ٣بكٝك ْ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ثاور ٖٓ ُْٝا ٕٞٔٛ ىا ׌ثاور ---    ّٚ ׌ٓ  . ْٛ ٕلاا ْزّاك   ---    وفآ ظِ٘ֆ ْزّاك
 ىا َجه ٚ֩ ׌كي٤ٓ فوؽ ٌٗبَ٤ُ ٕبٓى كهٞٓ هك ׌زّاك ٚ֩ ׌زل֯ ׌ٓ ׌زّاك بّٔ ׌زل֯ ׌ֆ ٚ֩ ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ُٞ֯ ٕٞٓبزجؾٕ
 ىا ل٣لّ ٙكى ٙهم ٚ٣ ٌٗبَ٤ُ ٕاهٝك ٝ ٙل٤لٓ ׌ِ٤ف ٕاو٣ا هك وزفك ׌اوث ׌ٞغْٗاك ׌اوث ٕبثى ٌٗبَ٤ُ ٚ֩ كٞث ٖ٣ا ذكلٛ ٌٗبَ٤ُ
زٗ ٖ٣ا ٚث ٝ ٌٗبَ٤ُ ׌اٞزؾٓ  ٝ ٌٗبَ٤ُ مٞك ׌اوث ٚ֩ ل٣ل٤ٍه ٚغ٤ phd    ٖ٣ا ىا ٝ َُِٔا ٖ٤ث ٜثاٝه ׌لث ٚٓاكا ׌اٞف ׌ٔٗ ٞٗبثى
 ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ كهٞٓ هك ِِجه ٚث ׌كو֩ ٙهبّا ٚ٣ لؼث ׌و٤ٓ او٤َٓ ٖ٣ا ْ֯ ׌ٓ ֩٤ٓكب֩آ ظبؾُ ىا ׌هاك او٤َٓ ٚ֩ ْٗلاا لؼث بكوؽ
ٓ كٞث ׌ֆ ٖزكه ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ كهٞٓ هك بٛ ٚֆث ٙي٤֯ٗا ٚ֩٘٣ا ٝ ْ٣كى فوؽ  ٕٝو٤ث ّب٤ث ٌٗبَ٤ُ ֩٤ٓكب֩آ ذَٔه ٖ٣ا ىا لا֩ ّاٞف ׌
 ٚزٍهك بغ٘٣ا ل٣لٓٝا غ٣وٍ بّٔ ْ٘֩ و֩ك ٌٗبَ٤ُ ىا لؼث ٚفآ  
    ׌ا ٙكبلزٍا ٚֆ ٌٗبَ٤ُ ٝ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٜ٤ؾٓ ٕٝا ىا طهبف هك ةٞف ذّاك ׌ا ٙكبلزٍا ٚֆ ׌֯وٓىٝه هك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ي٤ֆ
 ىا و٤ؿ ٙل٘٣آ هك ُاوث ׌ل٣ك ׌ٓ ׌ا ٙكبلزٍا ٚֆ ٝ ذّاك ؟ ֩٤ٓكب֩آ شؾث  
 ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ْ٣ل٤ٜٔك ׌ٓ ْ٣كو֩ ׌ٓ ّٖٝه ٝه ٙهاٞٛبٓ ׌زهٝ  ٚ֩ كٞث ٖ٣ا ُكبلزٍا ؟ ׌֯ ׌ٓ بٓكٞث ٕاو٣ا ׌ٞر ٚ֩ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ׌٘ؼ٣
 لؼث .  
   ؟ ٕبثى ٌپ ׌كو֩ ׌ٓ ٙب֯ٗ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٙىبر ٙهاٞٛبٓ  
اك ٕل٣ك ُىها ٝ ٖزكو֯ ׌ٓ ٙي٣بع لاضٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣بِٔ٤ك ةٞف لؼث لاضٓ ب٘٣ا ٝ ىٞ٤ٗ ، ׌ٍ ׌ث ׌ث  ل٤ٜٔك ׌ٓ ّكآ ٖزّ .  
   ؟ ׌كو֩ ׌ٓ ٙب֯ٗ ׌ِٕا ٕبثى ٚث  
 لاضٓ َضٓ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚث بٛ ُٚبوٓ بٛ ِٚغٓ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ---    ةٞف ٕٝو٤ث ذّام ׌ٓ ٚٗٞف ىا ّٞبپ ّكآ ׌ُٝ ׌زهٝ هك اي٤ֆ هٞع ٖ٣ا ىا ٝ
لاضٓ بٛ غهٞٓ ׌ِ٤ف ٕٞֆ ذّالٗ ׌ا ٙكبلزٍا لإا ْ֯ث ٚ֩٘٣ا ٚٗ ׌٘ؼ٣ ׌ِ٤ف ذّالٗ ׌ا ٙكبلزٍا ׌ِ٤ف بزؼ٤جٛ    ٕٝو٤ث ذكه ׌ٓ ّكآ
 ٖ٣ا ٚث ّكهٞف وث لاضٓ هبثٝك ٖٓ ٚ٤ֆ ٚث ׌ֆ ٚٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٚٔ֯ هك وٍ ٚغ٤֯ ٙهم ٚ٣ ٚ֩ ِزَٛ لاضٓ ׌زَ٣هٞر ֩٣ ل٣ك ׌ٓ  ...  لؼث
 ٙكٞث لؽ ٖ٣ا هك ُكوثهب֩ ׌٘ؼ٣ ّكو֩ ِ٤٣بٔ٘ٛاه .  
   ؟ كٞث ׌٣بغ֩ ٚزَ٣هٞر  
 ׌يٗٝلٗا ْْٗٞ٤֩٣ كٞث ׌ٗبزَُٜ ُكٞث ْٕٞ٤֩٣ .  
   ف ٚ٣يٗٝلٗا ٝ ٚ٤ٗبزَُٜ ؟ ٕكٞث لِث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ذهٝ ٕٝا ّٕٞكٞ  
 هك ةآ ىا ْٞٗٞٔ٤ِ֯ ٖزَٗٞر ׌ٓ ٕكو֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ׌٘ؼ٣ كٞث ةٞف ׌ُٝ ٖزّاك ٙهم ֩٣ ٚ֩ ٚغُٜ ׌٘ؼ٣ ةٞف ٙهآ بٗٝا ٕكٞث لِث
 ٕهب٤ث .  
   ؟ ׌كو֩ ْٕٜٞث ׌֩ٔ֩ ٚֆ    235 
 ׌و٤ٍ لاضٓ ل٣وف ׌ٓ يجٍ ٚعٞ֯ ذّاك ْٕٞ٤֩٣ 500    ذل֯ ِٜث ٙبهآ كٞث ٖٓٞر 1000    ِربغٗ ٖٓ لؼث ٖٓٞر  ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا ّكاك 500  
 كٞث لؽ ٖ٣ا هك ُكوثهب֩ لؼث ٙكاك وزْ٤ث .  
   ؟ ׌ֆ ׌֩٣ ٕٝا  
 كوثهب֩ ٚ֯٣ك ٕٝو٤ث ذّام ׌ٓ ّٞبپ ّكآ ׌زهٝ ٖ٣ا ىا وزْ٤ث ׌ُٝ ذَٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٞ٘زْ֯وث ٙاه كٞث ٙلّ ْ֯ كٞث هاىبث ٞر ْٛ ׌֩٣ ٕٝا
 ب٣ل٤ٓ بث اوֆ ٚٗٞف ׌ٞر ׌ُٝ ذّالٗ ׌ا ٚ֯٣ك .  
    هك ٚ٣ ٝ ٙكٞث ٕبثى ذزّه ْٗٝل٤ٓ  ٕبثى ׌ֆ ׌اوث ٞر وظٗ ٚث ٕاو٣ا ׌ٞر ׌ُٝ ׌هاك ٕبثى ٚزّه بث ׌ٕبف ٚطثاه غهاٝ
؟ ّٚ ׌ٓ ٌ٣هلر ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا  
؟ بٛ ٍٚهلٓ ٞر  
    ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٚٗ ٚ֩ ٕبزَثك ، ٕبزَثك ׌ُٝ ٙهاك ׌֩٤ٓكب֩آ ذُبؽ وزْ٤ث ٚ֩ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ، ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٞر ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٞر ٍٚهلٓ ٞر
ىٞٓآ لإا بٛ ٙكاٞٗبف لإا اوֆ ب٣آ ٝ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ؟ بٛ ٚֆث ٕو٤ٓ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ اوֆ ׌زكه ׌ٓ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ْركٞف بّٔ ٙبّ֯  
 ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚٗٝلث ل٣بث ׌َ֩ وٛ ٚ֩ ّٚ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ِرهٝوٙ ٝ ب٤ٗك ׌ٞر ٚ٤ُِِٔا ٖ٤ث ٕبثى ٚ٣ ٕٞֆ .  
    ٕٞزُٝا ةاٞع ٕٞزٓٝك ةاٞع هك ل٤ٗٞزث بّٔ ٚ֩ ّكو֩ ُٞاٍٞ ٖ٣ا ُوٍ ذْپ ٖٓ ٕلاا ٖ٤ٔٛ ةٞف  ...  ׌֯وٓىٝه هك ٚ֩ ل٤زل֯
ثب٤ف هك ؟ ل٤زّالٗ كهٞفوث ׌ِ٤ف ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى بث ب٘٣ا ٝ بٗٞ  
 بٕٖٞقٓ ذٍبْ֯ٗاك ׌اوث ِرهٝوٙ ةٞف .  
   ؟ ٚ֩٤ٓكب֩آ ٕبثى شؾث ٜوك ةٞف  
 ٚ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٕوث ٕاٞقث بٛ ٚֆث ٚ֩ ׌٣لاٞعبٓ ىا ׌֩٣ ٕٞֆ ٚ٤ٜٔٓ ׌ِ٤ف ِٚؽوٓ ٚ٣ ُكٞف ٖ٣ا ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٚث كٝهٝ ׌اوث
.  
   ؟ هٞ֩٘֩ ׌ٞر  
ث ׌֩٣ لؼث هٞ֩٘֩ ׌ٞر  ٙهم ֩٣ ةٞف لؼث ٖزٍوك ׌ٓ ّٞٗٞبٛ ٚֆث ٖ٣ا وٛبف ٚ  ...  ٚֆ ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ْٛ ׌ٗاو٣ا ׌بٛ ٙكاٞٗبف
؟ٚ٣هٞٛ  
    ل٤֯ث بّٔ ّاٞف ׌ٓ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ .    236 
 ٕهاك ذٍٝك ׌ِ٤ف ٕٞֆ ٙىب٤ٗ ٚ٣ ٖ٣ا ٙوفلاث ةٞف ٞزَٛ ׌ْٔֆ ْٛ ٝ ْْֆ ٚ֩ ٚ٣هٞٛ ٖ٣ا هالوٓ ٚ٣ ׌ِ٤ف ٚ٣هٞٛ ٚֆ ْ֯ ׌ٓ
ه ٚث ٚ֩ ٚ٤ؼ٤جٛ ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ׌٘ؼ٣ ّكوٓ  ٖ٘֩ ٙكهٝآ وث ٖٗٞزث ّهبٗٝا ٝ ّٚبث ىٝه ׌بٛىب٤ٗ ّٖبث ٚزّاك ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛىب٤ٗ ٝ ٕوث ِ٤پ ىٝ
 ٚ֩ ٚ٘٤ٔٛ .  
   ؟ ّٚبث ىٝه ٚث ׌ֆ ٌپ ذَ٤ٗ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث ׌ىب٤ٗ ׌֯وٓىٝه ٚ֩ ׌زل֯ ׌ُٝ ذكوؽ ٞر ّوپ ׌ٓ ل٤ْقجث  
٤ّبث ٚزّالٗ ׌عب٤زؽا هلوٗٝا ٕٝو٤ث ٖ٣و٤ٓ ٕٞزٗٞف ىا بّٔ ׌زهٝ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ّهٞظ٘ٓ ٚٗ  ٖٓ َضٓ ٕٞֆ ٚثٞف ׌ِ٤ف ׌ٗٝلث ٚ֯ا ׌ُٝ ٖ
 ׌٘֩ ֩ٔ֩ ولٗ ٝك ٚث ׌ٗٞر ׌ٓ لاضٓ .  
   ؟ هلوٗٝا ٚٗٞقث ٕبثى ٕبزٍو٤ثك هك ب٣ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٙوث ّكآ ٙهاك طب٤زؽا ٕكو֩ ֩ٔ֩ ٍبٍ ل٘ֆ هك ولٗ ٝك ٚث  
 ٕلاا ٚ֩ ٖٓ هكبٓ ٚ֩ ٚٓكب٣ ٖٓ ل٤٘٤جث ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا وٛبف ٚث ٖ٣ا لا֩ ׌ُٝ ِزَ٤ٗ لث ٚٗٝلث ٚ֯ا ةٞف 50   ُبٍ  ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ ْٚ 20    ٙكٞث ُِبٍ
 ٕبثى ٚ٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚ֩ ٙكٞث ٖ٣ا ِِ٤ُك ٚ٣ ٕٞֆ ٙلّ ׌ٓ ٌؽ ْٚ٤ٔٛ ٚ֩ ٙكٞث ׌ىب٤ٗ ٖ٣ا ٌپ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚزكه ׌ٓ ٕبثى ًلا֩ ْٗٝا
 ٚث ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌اوث ٌپ ٚ֯٣ك ٚ٤ٗٝٞع وٛ لّه ِٚؽوٓ ٚ٣ ذكوْ٤پ ِٚؽوٓ ٚ٣ ׌٘ؼ٣ هٞ֩٘֩ ٕٞֆ ّكآ ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌اوث ٝ ب٤ٗك ٞر ٚ٤ُِِٔا ٖ٤ث
ِؽوٓ ٕٝا  ٕٞֆ ٚٗٝلث ةٞف ل٣بث ْ٤ثوػ ٚ֩ هٞع ٕٞٔٛ بٍهك ٚٗٞزث ٚ֩ ٚٗٝلث ةٞف ّل٣بث ٝ ٚٗٝلث ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ل٣بث ٍٚوث لّه ٚ
 ْٛ ٝ ْْֆ ْ٘٣ا َ٤ُك ٚ٣ ٖزٍوك ׌ٓ ْٞٗٞֆث ׌٘ؼ٣ ٖزّاك ذٍٝك ׌ِ٤ف ّكوٓ ، ّكوٓ ٖ٤ٔٛ وٛبف ٚث لؼث ذَٛ ْ٤ثوػ هٞ֩٘֩ ׌ٞر
ٚֆث اوֆ ٙو٤ٓ ٕبثى ًلا֩ ٕٝا ٚֆث ةٞف ٚ֩ ٚ٤ْٔֆ    ٕبثى بث ٚ֩ ׌رٞ٤ج٣ورا ٕلاا ٖ٤ٔٛ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٙو٤ٓ ׌و٤ٍٞٓ ًلا֩ ׌֩٣ ٙوٗ ٖٓ
 هبر ٍٚ ًلا֩ ّكٞف ٚ֩ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ٖٓ ِزَٛ ْٛ ׌و٤ٍٞٓ َضٓ ٚ֯٣ك ׌اي٤ֆ ׌ِ٤ف ْزل֯ ْٛ ٚؼكك ٕٝا ْ٘֩ و֩ك ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ذَٛ
 ْزكو٤ٓ 13   ٝ ّبٛ ٚٔػ وزفك ٕلاا ׌ُٝ ذكه ׌ٔٗ ׌و٤ٍٞٓ بٓ ٙكاٞٗبف ٞر ٌ֩ ֆ٤ٛ بج٣وور كٞث ُْبٍ    ٍٚاٝ ٚ֯٣ك ٚٔٛ ّبٛ ُٚبف وزفك
 ٖزَٛ ٙلٗىاٞٗ بپ ٚ٣ ّٕٞكٞف .  
   ؟ ٝورٞ٤پٓب֩ ًلا֩  
 ׌֯ֆث ىا ٚ֯٣ك ٚ֩ ورٞ٤پٓب֩ .  
    ֩٣ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ةٞف ---    ׌٣ب٘جٓ ٚ֩ ׌هاك ٍٞجه ْزل֯ ٙهاك كٞعٝ ׌ْٔֆ ْٛ ٝ ْْֆ ٖ٣ا ׌ֆ ׌اوث ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك
؟ ٚزٍهك ٕٞٓ ٚؼٓبع هك ٙهالٗ  
؟دهٞظ٘ٓ ׌ֆ  
   ٝه كوثهب֩ ׌٘ؼ٣ ؟ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ذٍهك ٙهالٗ كٞعٝ ٕبثى ׌اوث ٙوٓىٝه دهٕٞ ٚث ٖ٘֩ ٌؽ ٚ֩ ׌ا ٙوٓى  
 ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ذَ٤ٗ ׌ج٤غػ ي٤ֆ ׌٘ؼ٣ ذَٛ ْ٤٤ؼ٤جٛ ْ٘֩ و֩ك .  
   ؟ ׌ֆ ٚ֩    237 
 بغ٘٣ا ٖ֩ و֩ك بغ٘٣ا َضٓ كاٞقث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚ֩ ٙهالٗ َ٤ُك ةٞف ِزَٛ ׌ٍهبك ٕٞٔٗبثى ٝ ׌ٓلاٍا ْ٤زَٛ ׌زِ֩ٔٓ ٚ٣ ٙوفلاث ٕٞֆ ٚ֩
ٛ َٚٗاوك ٞ٤ٗبُٔآ  ب٣ ׌ٗبُٔآ ׌ٛ ٖ٘֩ ٌ٤ز֩وپ ׌ٛ ٕاٞقث ٚ֩ ٖ٘٤ث ׌ٔٗ ׌ِ٤ُك ْٕٞؼٓبع ׌ٞر ׌ُٝ ٕل٤ٓ ًهك ٍٚهلٓ ٞر ْٕٞֆث ٚث ْ
 ٚ٤ؼ٤جٛ ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ׌֯وٓىٝه هك ٙهالٗ ׌كوثهب֩ ٚ֯ا ٕاو٣ا ٞر ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ٝ ٝه َٚٗاوك .  
   ، بغ٘٣ا ًهالٓ ٚث ׌كو֩ ׌ثٞف ٙهبّا ةٞف ٚ֩ ْٗٝلث ّهاك ذٍٝك ٜوك ٚ٤ؼ٤جٛ ي٤ֆ ّهاك ٍٞجه ْ٘ٓ    ًلا֩ بٛ ٚֆث لاضٓ بغ٘٣ا
 ֩٣ ٕوث ْٛ ٍٚهلٓ ىا لؼث بٛ وٜظىالؼث ٚ֩ ذَ٤ٗ ِهب٤زّا ٝ مّٞ ٕٝا ٚ֯٣ك ٕو٤ٓ ٍٚهلٓ ٕهاك َٚٗاوك ٝ ׌ٗبُٔآ
 ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٕوث ٕلث ׌ٕٖٞف ٍٞپ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ  ....  ٕٝا ذَٛ ׌ىب٤ٗ ֩٣ ׌ٞ֯ثاٞع ٖ٣ا هك ةٞف ٙهاك كٞعٝ ٕاو٣ا هك ׌ُٝ
ٙهالٗ كٞعٝ ٚؼٓبع هك ل٤زل֯ بّٔ ىب٤ٗ    ْ٤֯ ׌ٓ ٞ٤و٤ٍٞٓ لاضٓ ٚفآ ٚ٤ֆ ٚث ذجَٗ ׌ْٔֆ ْٛ ٝ ْْֆ ، ٚ٤ْٔֆ ْٛ ٝ ْْֆ ׌زل֯
 لِث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌ُٝ ׌وجث بْرنُ ׌ٗيث ׌و٤ٍٞٓ دكٞف ٍٚاٝ ىٝه وٛ ׌ٗٞر ׌ٓ لاضٓ ׌ٗٞر ׌ٓ ىٝه وٛ ׌لِث بّٔ ٝ ׌و٤ٍٞٓ ٚ֩
 ؟ ٙهاك داوث ׌ؼكب٘ٓ ٚֆ ׌ّبث  
ٕهاكهب֩ ٝوٍورٞ٤پٓب֩ بث ٕلاا ٚٔٛ ٕٞֆ ٚ֩ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ةٞف    ٖٗٝلث ْٞٗبثى ل٣بث ٙوفلاث ، ٙوفلاث ٚ֩ ِزَٛ ׌ىب٤ٗ ٚ٣ ْ٘٣ا ةٞف
 ׌ٓ و֩ك ׌ُٝ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ׌ِ٤ف ٖٓ ْٗلاا لؼث ٖٗٝلث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚ֩ ٚثٞف ׌ِ٤ف ّٖبث ٚزّاك ٚ֯ا ٚ֩ ٙهاٞٛبٓ لؼث ٖ٘֩ هب֩ ُبث ٖٗٞزث ٚ֩
ٓ بغ٘٣ا ٕٞֆ ذَٛ ׌ز٘٣ٞپ ٚ٣ ُاوث ٚٗٝلث ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ْٚث ّالقزٍا كاٞقث ٚ֩ ׌َ֩ ْ٘֩  ُِبجٗك ٖ٣ا وٛبف ٚث بغ٘٣ا ٖ٤٘֩ و֩ك لاض
 ׌٣بع ٚ٣ ّالقزٍا كاٞقث ولٗ ֩٣ ٚ֯ا ةٞف ׌ُٝ ٚ٘٤ٔٛ ٕوث بع وٛ ذٍب٤ٗك ٞر َُِٔا ٖ٤ث ٕبثى ٚ٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚ֩ ٕٞֆ ٕه ׌ٔٗ
 ٚ֯ا ْٚث ----    ؼث ْ֯ث لٕ هكلٕ ْٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ّٚبث لاضٓ ٜ٣اوّ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٓ ْٗاو٣ا ٞر ٚثٞف ׌ِ٤ف ةٞف ٚٗٝلث  ٕٝا ل
 ِزَٛ اي٤ֆ ׌ِ٤ف تعاه ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى تعاه ٜوك بٓ ذِ֩ٔٓ ׌ٞر ٚ٤زٍ٘ ٝ ٚ٘٣و٣ك ٝ ׌֯٘ٛوك ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ٚ֩ ْٛ  ׌ْٔֆ ْٛ ٝ ْْֆ
.  
    ׌لٗىوك لؼث ׌ّبث ٖ֩بٍ ٕاو٣ا هك ّل٤ٍوپٗ ب٤ٚؼث ىا ٍْوپ ׌ٓ ب٤ٚؼث ىا ٍْوپ ׌ٔٗ ٚٔٛ ىا ٚ֩ ٚ٤ُاٍٞ ٚ֩ و֯ا دكٞف بّٔ
 ٍٖ ٚث لٗىوك ٕٝا لؼث ٙلث ٕٞزٜث الف 6   ، 7    هك ُاوث ׌ٗبثى ُىٞٓآ ٚֆ ِٓهبپٍ ׌ٓ دكٞف ٚث لابؽ ׌ٍ٘ وٛ ب٣ ٍٚوث ٍبٍ
؟ ׌و٤֯ ׌ٓ وظٗ  
 ِٓهانث بغ֩ ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌٘ؼ٣ .  
    ׌ٓ ب٣آ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ِ٤زٍوك ׌ٓ ׌ا ٍٚهلٓ ٚֆ ب٣ ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ُاوث اهب֩ ٚֆ ׌ٗٝل٤ٓ ٝ ذَٛ ٕاو٣ا ٞر ٕلاا ٚ֩ ׌ٔزَ٤ٍ بث لا֩
؟ ׌كلٛ ٚֆ بث ٝ ׌زٍوك ׌ٔٗ ׌زٍوك  
֯ا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ׌ؼٍ  ٚ֩ ׌بٛ ٍٚهلٓ ِٔزٍولث ّْبث ٚزّاك ُْٞپ ٚ ---    ׌ٗبُٔآ ب٣ َٚٗاوك ب٣ ْٛ ٕل٤ٓ ًهك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ْٛ ׌٘ؼ٣ .  
    ٙبْ֯ٗاك ب٣ ٖ٣ٞ֯٘٤ِ٣بث ٍٚهلٓ ֆ٤ٛ ٚ֩ ٙكو֩ ت٣ٖٞر ׌֯٘ٛوك ةلاوٗا ׌اهّٞ ٚ֩ ّلٗٞف ِ٤پ ٚزلٛ ֩٣ ىا وزٔ֩ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا تُبع
ّٚبجٗ ٕاو٣ا ٞر ٖ٣ٞ֯٘٤ِ٣بث .    238 
وّ֩ اه الف ةٞف .  
     ׌ٍهبك ٚٔٛ ٝ   ؟ ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ٚֆ لابؽ ْٚث ٌ٣هلر ل٣بث  
؟ بٛ ٍٚهلٓ ٞر ْٚٗ ٙكاك ًهك ٚ֯٣ك ْ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌٘ؼ٣ ׌ٍهبك ٚث ׌ֆ ٚٔٛ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٍٚهلٓ ֆ٤ٛ ׌٘ؼ٣ ׌ֆ ׌٘ؼ٣  
    ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ْٚث ٙكاك ًهك ذ֩غثبٍ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ----    ىا ֩٣ي٤ك بّٔ ٚث لاضٓ ّٚبجٗ ׌ٗبزٍو٤ثك ب٣ ׌ٛبْ֯ٗاك ֆ٤ٛ هك
 ٙكاك ًهك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ن٣وٛ  ْٚث .  
 ْ٤ٗبُٔآ ٕبثى ٝ ْٚث ٌ٣هلر ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى لاضٓ ٚ֩ ׌ا ٍٚهلٓ ِٔزٍوك ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ّهٞظ٘ٓ ِزَ٤ٗ ٖ٣ا ّهٞظ٘ٓ ٚٗ، ٚٗ، ٚٗ
 ذثبص ٖٓ ٚث ٚثوغر ّلؼث ّٚبث ٚزّاك ٝهبرٝك ٖ٣ا ׌ُٝ  ّٚبث ׌ٍهبك ٚث بٍهك ّٚبث ٕبثى ٕٝا ٚث ّٕٞبٍهك ٚ֩٘٣ا ٚٗ ׌ُٝ ْٚث ٌ٣هلر
ٗا ٕبثى ٖٓٞف هك ٚٗ ٚ֩ ٙكو֩  ٕاو٣ا ׌ٞر ٚ֩ ׌٣ بٛ ٚٗٞف دهبلٍ ٙوث ٙو٤֯ث كب٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ىا و٤ؿ ׌ي٤ֆ كاٞقث ٚ֯ا ׌ُٝ ׌َ٤ِ֯
 بغٗٝا ٙوث ٙو٤֯ث كب٣ ׌٣ب٤ٗبپٍا لاضٓ كاٞقث ٚ֯ا ب٣ ٚٗبُٔآ ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ذَٔه ٚ֩ ٚرٞ֯ لاضٓ َضٓ بغٗٝا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ذَٔه ٝ ٖزَٛ
زَ٤ٍ ׌٘ؼ٣ بٛ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ بر ٕل٤ٓ كب٣ وزٜث ׌ِ٤ف بٛبغٗٝا ٕٞֆ  ب٤ٗك ىٝه ٕبثى ٌ٣هلر ْزَ٤ٍ بث ٙلّ ٚزپاكآ بج٣وور ٕهاك بغٗٝا ٚ֩ ׌ٔ
 ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ اهب֩ ٖ٣ا ٖٓ ٚ٤ٔ٣له ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ٙهم ٚ٣ بٛ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٍبٓ .  
   ؟ ׌ٍ٘ ٚֆ ىا  
 ٕبزَثك ّهبٜֆ ب٣ ٕبزَثك ٍّٞ ْ٘֩ و֩ك .  
   ؟ ׌كلٛ ٚֆ بث  
׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا و٤ؿ ْٛ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ْٛ ٞٗبثى ٚ֯٣ك ٙو٤֯ث كب٣ ٕبثى ٙوث ٚ֩ فلٛ ٖ٣ا بث   .  
   ؟ ׌ֆ ׌اوث ٙو٤֯ث كب٣ ׌هاك ذٍٝك ْٛ ׌ا ٚ֯٣ك ٕبثى ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ىا و٤ؿ ٌپ  
 ْٛ ٕكو֩ ٝهب֩ ٖ٣ا ُهلپ هكبٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا ٚ٘֩ ׌ٗاكهله ْٛ ل٣بّ ٚ֩ ٍٚو٤ٓ ׌ٍ٘ ٚ٣ ٚث ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚٗٝلث ٚثٞف ׌ِ٤ف ةٞف ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌اوث
ا ىا طهبف كاٞقث َ٤ٖؾر ٚٓاكا ׌اوث كاٞقث ٚ֩٘٣ا ٙوث كاٞقث ٕاو٣ا ىا طهبف ٚ֯ا ٚ֩٘٣ا  كاٞقث ْٗاو٣ا كٞف ٚ֯ا ׌زؽ ب٣ ٙوث ٕاو٣
 ٚٗٝلث ٕبثى بر ٍٚ ٚ֩ ٚ٤زجضٓ ذ٘٣ٞپ ׌ِ٤ف ُاوث ٚٗٞٔث .  
    دكٞف ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚ٤ثٞف ي٤ֆ  ٚ٤ֆ دوظٗ ْ٣هاك ْٛ ٍٚهلٓ ٝ ٕاو٣ا هك ْ٣هاك ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ْ٤زل֯ ٚ֩ ׌ٔزَ٤ٍ ٖ٤ٔٛ كهٞٓ هك دوظٗ
؟ ذٗبثى ىا ׌زَٛ ׌ٙاه ׌لّ ֯هيث ْزَ٤ٍ ٕٝا ٞر  
زَ٤ٍ ׌ُٝ ٚ٤ثٞف ْزَ٤ٍ  ٖٓ ٕٞֆ كٞث ׌ٔ٣له ׌ِ٤ف ْزكه ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ٖٓ هالوٓ ٚ٣ بٛ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ  ׌ٞر ِ٤ٗبثى ُىٞٓآ ْ
 ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ىا ّٝل֩ ֆ٤ٛ بث َٚ٣بوٓ َثبه لإا ٕكال٤ٓ ًهك ٞٗبثى بغٗٝا ٚ֩ ׌هٞٛ ٚرٞ֯ ْزكه ُلؼث ٍبٍ ׌ِ٤ف ل٘ֆ ٚزجُا ُلؼث
ْزكه ِ٤֩ ْٛ ْزكه ٕٞٗب֩ ْٛ ٖٓ كٞجٗ ّكٞث ٚزكه ٖٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛ    بغٗٝا بث كٞجٗ َٚ٣بوٓ َثبه لإا ّكٞث ٚزكه ֩لك ٚ֯٣ك ׌بع ٚ٣ ْٛ  239 
 ׌زؽ ٝ ِٔزَ٤ٍ كٞث تُبع ׌ِ٤ف ٕكو֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ֯٘٤֩٤پٍا ٝه ׌ِ٤ف كٞجٗ ٌ٤ث وٓاو֯ لإا ٝ ىٝه ٚث ٙكبؼُا مٞك ْزَ٤ٍ ׌٘ؼ٣
بٓ ٕبثى ׌بٛ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٍبٓ ىا ٖزّالٗ بٔزَ٤ٍ ٕٝا ْٛ بغ٘٣ا ׌ٗبُٔآ ٕبثى ًلا֩ ّلٓٝا بغ٘٣ا ׌زهٝ    ٖ٤ٔٛ بؼهاٝ كٞث ور ׌ٔ٣له ׌ِ٤ف
---    ٖزكه ׌ٓ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٞر ْٛ بٛ ٚֆث ٚ֩ ٖ٤ٔٛ كٞث ٚثٞف ׌ِ٤ف ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ׌ُٝ لؼث كٞث ػبٚزكا بؼهاٝ كٞث ػبٚزكا ْزكه ظُب֩
كٞث ةٞف ׌ِ٤ف ْزّاك ׌ثٞف ٚثوغر ٚ֩ ٖٓ بٛ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٞر ٕبزٍو٤ثك ىا طهبف ٖ٤ٔٛ .  
   ى هالوٓ ٚ٣ بٛ ٍٚهلٓ هك ٚ֩ ٚ٤ثٞف ْزَ٤ٍ ٌپ  ٚ֩ ׌٣بَ֩ ْٛ بٛ ٍٚهلٓ ىا طهبف هك ٖزكو֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ٕبث .  
 ٞر ٙو٤ٓ ٚֆث ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٞر ىا ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ ٝ ّٚ ׌ٓوپ بٛ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ׌ٞر ٚ֩ ُىٞٓآ ׌ٞر ِزَٛ ׌٣بٜپ֯ هالوٓ ٚ٣ ٍٚهلٓ ٕٞֆ
 ِٗبثى ٙوز٣ٞه ׌ِ٤ف ٍٚهلٓ .  
   ؟ ٙوٗ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٙوث ٍٚهلٓ ٜوك ׌٘ؼ٣ ׌ֆ ٙوث العولٗ ٚ٣ ٝهبٜ٘٣ا ىا ّٝل֩وٛ  
ا ةٞف  ٚٗٞٓ ׌ٓ ׌هٞع ٕٞٔٛ بَِٔٓ بپ֯ ٕٝ .  
   ؟ ׌٣بپ֯ ٚֆ  
 ׌ِ٤ف بٛ ٚֆث َٖ٣لِ֯ ֯٘٤֩٤پٍا بج٣وور ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ ذجؾٕ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ِْؼٓ ٚ֩ لإا لؼث ٍٚهلٓ ٞر َٚ٤ث وٓاو֯ ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֩ ٖ٤ٔٛ
وٓاو֯ ْزَ٤ٍ لإا ٕٞֆ ٚ֩ ّْوٓاو֯ بث ٚثٞف ٖٗٞقث ةبز֩ ل٣بث ٚ֩٘٣ا وٛبف ٚث ةٞف ْٕٞ֯٘٣ل٣ه بٛ ٍٚهلٓ ٞر ٚل٤ؼٙ    ٚث َٚ٤ث
 ׌ٓ وز٣ٞه ׌ِ٤ف ب٘٣ا ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ׌ٞر ׌ُٝ ٖٗٞٓ ׌ٓ ق٤ؼٙ ْٚ٤ٔٛ ب٘٣ا ْٛ ֯٘٤ز٣اه بث ׌ٔ֩ ٚ٣ ֯٘٤٘٤َ٤ُ ٝ ֯٘٤֩٤پٍا ٖ٤ٔٛ وٛبف
 ّٚ .  
    ٙهاك كٞعٝ ٍٚهلٓ ْزَ٤ٍ هك ٚ֩ ׌٣بٜپ֯ ٚث ل٣كو֩ ٙهبّا لؼث ذَٛ ٚ֯٣ك ْٛ َٔ֩ٓ ْزَ٤ٍ برٝك ٕٞروظٗ ٚث ٌپ ةٞف ٚجُبع
ىٞٓآ ׌ا ٍٚهلٓ و٤ؿ ْزَ٤ٍ ֩٣  بٜپ֯ ٕٝا ٚ֩ كو֩ ّٚ ׌ٓ هب֩ ٚֆ بّٔ وظٗ ٚث ٙوث ٍٚه ׌ٔٗ ُْٕٞٞپ ْٛ ٚٔٛ ٚ٤ُٞپ ׌ٛبّ֯
؟ ْٚث وپ ٍٚهلٓ ٞر  
 ׌ٔٗ ُْٕٞٞپ ٚٔٛ ٚزٍهك ٕلاا ٚزجُا ٚ٘֩ث عٞٙٞٓ ٖ٣ا ٍبؽ ٚث ׌و֩ك ٚ٣ ل٣بث بؼهاٝ ُهٝوپ ُىٞٓآ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٖ٘֩ ٗٞػ ل٣بث ةٞف
 ٝه ׌ُٞٔؼٓ ل٣بّ ׌بٛ ٙكاٞٗبف ٚ֩ ٖزَٛ ب٤ِ٤ف ةٞف ׌ُٝ ٍٚه  ٚֆث بر ّٖٝولث بّٗٞبپ و٣ى ُوك ل٣بّ ٕوٙبؽ ׌ُٝ ٖ٤٣بپ ٚث
 ٖ٣ا ٍبؽ ٚث ׌و֩ك ٚ٣ ل٣بث ُهٝوپ ُىٞٓآ ةٞف ׌ُٝ ّٚ ׌ٓ ٌؽ بٗٝا ׌اوث ُىب٤ٗ هلوٗٝا ׌٘ؼ٣ ٕبثى ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٕوث ّٕٞبٛ
 ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ كهٞفوث ׌هٞع ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ٖ٤زُٝك ٍٚهلٓ وزْ٤ث ٍٚهلٓ ٖ٣ا ٕٞֆ .  
    ب٣ ٙوزٜٔٓ ٕبثى ٚ٤ٚه وٍ ׌ْٔֆ ْٛ ٝ ْْֆ ؟ ٚٗٞف ׌ٞر ׌ُبه وٍ  
 ب٘٣ا ٖ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ ֩هك ب٤ِ٤ف ׌ُٝ ذَ٤ٗ ْٜٓ ׌ِ٤ف ّٚبجٗ ّٚبث ٚٗٞف ׌ٞر ׌ُبه ׌ُٝ ٍٚو٤ٓ ׌٣بع ٚ٣ ٚث ٙوفلاث ٕٞֆ ٙوزٜٔٓ ٕبثى .  
   ؟ ٕٞقث ىاٝآ ׌اٞف ׌ٓ ٞ֯ث ׌هاك ذٍٝك ׌ֆ وٛ ׌هاك ׌ي٤ֆ بّٔ ْ֯ث ٚ֩ ّهالٗ ي٤ֆ كب٣ى ٚ֩ ٖٓ ةٞف    240 
 ٝ ّهالٗ ٖزل֯ ׌اوث ׌كوؽ ׌ِ٤ف ْ٘ٓ ْ֯ث ׌ֆ  ׌ٍٗٞوث ُهٝوپ ُىٞٓآ و٣ىٝ ٚث ٞ٘ٓ ّب٤پ ٖ٣ا ٚ֯ا .  
    ّٚبث ׌֩ ُهٝوپ ُىٞٓآ و٣ىٝ كب٤ث هك كاٞقث ٖٓ ير ٖ٣ا بر ْ٤٘٤جث لابؽ .  
 ،ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ٚثٞف ׌ِ٤ف ْٚث ׌ثوػ بث ّكهٞفوث ٖ٣ا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ׌٘ؼ٣ ׌ِ٤ف ׌ٗبثى ُىٞٓآ ْزَ٤ٍ ٚ֩ ٚٗٝلث ب٘٣ا ٚثٞف ْٙٞ٘ث و֯ا
لاا ّهاك ذٍٝك ׌ِ٤ف ٞ٤ثوػ ٕبثى ٖٓ  ْٚ٤ٓ ٌؽ ׌ِ٤ف ُىب٤ٗ ّوظٗ ٚث ْٗ .  
   ؟ ٕاو٣ا هك  
 ٕٞֆ ׌ٗبُٔآ ׌بع ٚث ّلٗٞف ׌ٓ ׌ثوػ ْزكه ׌ٓ ْزَٗٝك ׌ٓ ٖٓ ٚ֯ا لاضٓ ٚ٘֩ ال٤پ ׌هب֩ كاٞقث ٚ֯ا ّكآ ٕٞֆ بٕٖٞقٓ بغ٘٣ا هك
ْٚث ٙكاك كب٣ ׌َ֩ ٚث ٙهاوه ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ وٛ ٙوفلاث بٕٖٞقٓ ׌ُِِٔا ٖ٤ث ذ֩وّ ٞر ّاٞقث ٚ֯ا ْزَٛ َِْٗٞٔٓ ٖٓ ٙوفلاث    ٚ٣بپو֯ا
 ل٤ّبث نكٞٓ ٚ֩ اللهءبْٗا ٙوزٜث ׌ِ٤ف ْٚث ٙكاك كب٣ ذٍهك ٍٕٞا .  
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    ْ٘֩ ٙكبلزٍا ٖٓ ٕبع ֩ثبث بث ٕٞٓىٝوٓا ذجؾٕ ٖ٣ا ىا ٖٓ ٚ֩ ٞ٤جِطٓ وٛ ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ هاو֩ر ٚ֯٣ك هبث ֩٣ ٕبع ֩ثبث ةٞف
زٍا غهاٝ هك لؼث ذَ֩ر ٕٝا ىا ُكٞف هٝوٓ بث ُكٞف ٙىبعا بث ير هك  ٖ֩ ׌كوؼٓ بركٞف ٕبع ֩ثبث ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙكبل .  
لؼث ّلٗٞف ֩٣ي٤كٞئ֘ ٝ ׌ٍبّ٘ ٖ٤ٓى وزَٓ ٖٓ ْ֩ثبث ٖٓ ةٞف .  
   ؟ ٚزُبٍ ل٘ֆ  
24    ُٚٔبٍ .  
   ؟ ׌٣بغ֩ ٚֆث  
 ْٗاوٜر ٚֆث .  
   ؟ ٌ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌لٓٝا ُٚبٍ ل٘ֆ لؼث ؟ ׌ٗاوٜر ٚֆث  
 بج٣وور 2    ٍبٍ 1    ٝ ٍبٍ 9    ٍبٍ ٝك ،ٙبٓ .  
   ر ׌وَ֩٣ غهاٝ هك تِطٓ َٕا ؽوٍ ْ٣وپث ةٞف  بث ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى كهٞٓ هك ٚ֩ ذٜث ّكاك وٖزقٓ ؼ٤ٙٞ
 ׌كو֩ عٝوّ بغ֩ ׌ٗٞف ׌ٓ ٕبثى ُٚبٍ ل٘ֆ ٚ֩ ٖ֩ ق٣وؼر ْ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ ٍاٍٞ كب٣ى ٖٓ ٚ֯٣ك ٖ֩ ق٣وؼر دكٞف ٚ֩٘٣ا ٝ بٛ ٚֆث
 ٖ֩ ق٣وؼر دكٞف هٞٛ وٛ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٍٚهلٓ ׌ِّ֩ ٚֆ ٚث ׌ٍ٘ ٚֆ .    241 
 ٖٓ 3    ٚ٣ ب֩٣وٓا ْزكه كٞث ُْبٍ 2   ٗ ٝ ٍبٍ  ْ٤ 3    ٚث ׌٘ؼ٣ ٕكو֩ ذجؾٕ ׌ٍهبك ّكٞث ٙكو֩ عٝوّ ِِجه ةٞف ّلٗٞٓ بغٗٝا ٍبٍ
 ׌بٛ ٚֆث ذجَٗ 3    كب٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ٙب֯ٗ كب٣ى ٕٞ٣ي٣ِٞر ٖٓ ٕٞֆ بغٗٝا ْزكه ٚ֩ لؼث ةٞف ّكى ׌ٓ فوؽ ةٞف ׌ٍهبك ُٚبٍ
كه ُْٔٝا ًلا֩ ّهبٜֆ ٍٚ بج٣وور ْزكه ׌֯كبٓآ ٖٓ بغٗٝا لؼث ٕكى فوؽ ّكو֩ عٝوّ ْزكو֯  بج٣وور كٝلؽ ٚ֩ ْز 5    كٞث ْٔ٤ٗ ٝ ٍبٍ
 لؼث ٖزل֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ّل٤ٜٔك ׌ٓ ّكى ׌ٓ فوؽ بِٔؼٓ بث ْ֯٘ه ْزّاك ذٍٝك ׌ِ֩ ّلٓٝا ׌ٓ ٍٚهلٓ ْزكه ׌ٓ ذؽاه ٚ֯٣ك ׌ֆ٤ٛ لؼث
 ٚ֩ 5    ْ٤ٗ ٝ ٍبٍ 6    ٖٓ ُلؼث ٚ֩ ׌هٞٛ ٖ٤ٔٛ ٍٝا ًلا֩ ׌֯كبٓآ ّوث ّلّ هٞجغٓ ٙهبثٝك، ٙهبثٝك لؼث ٕاو٣ا ْزْ֯وث لّ ُْبٍ
بج٣وور    ٕٞٔٛ ىا ْزّاك ذٍٝك ٕٞ٣ي٣ِٞر ٝ ٕٞرهب֩ ׌ِ٤ف ׌֯ֆث ىا ٖٓ ٕٞֆ ُلؼث ٚ֯٣ك ٙهآ ٚ֩ ׌زهٝىا 6    ذٍب֩ ٚ֯٣ك ׌ُ֯بٍ
 غهٞٓ ٕٞٔٛ ىا ׌٘ؼ٣ ٖ٣ا كو֩ ال٤پ ٚٓاكا ٖ٤ٔٛ ٍٚاٝ ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ٙب֯ٗ ׌ِ٤ف ٝهبٗٝا ٝ ّكو֩ ׌ٓ غٔع ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌اي٤ֆ ٝ ٕٞرهب֩
 ىا ٖٓ ذل֯ ّٚ ׌ٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ 3    ٚث ّكو֩ عٝوّ لأػ ׌ُ֯بٍ  لؼث ْ֯ث كٞث ُْبٍ ل٘ֆ ىا بج٣وور لؼث ّكى ׌ٓ فوؽ ٝ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٖزكو֯ كب٣
 ٕبثى ًلا֩ ْزكه ׌ُ֯بٍ ل٘ֆ ىا ٖٓ ٚ֯٣ك .  
   ؟ ٕاو٣ا ׌زْ֯وث ׌ُ֯بٍ ل٘ֆ ٌپ  
 كٝلؽ 6   كٞث ُْبٍ .  
   6   ؟ ׌كٞث ٕاو٣ا ٍٝا ًلا֩ ׌اوث ׌٘ؼ٣ ٕاو٣ا ׌زْ֯وث كٞث ذُبٍ  
 ، ٍٝا ًلا֩ ٞ٤֯كبٓآ ׌وٍ ֩٣ ׌٘ؼ٣ ّكٞث ٕاو٣ا ْٔ٤֯كبٓآ  ْ٣كو֯وث ْ٣لّ هٞجغٓ ِِجه ٕٞֆ ةٞف ّكو֩ٗ ّٞٔر ب֩٣وٓا ُٞٝا ًلا֩
 ٙهبثٝك ّلٓآ ٕاو٣ا ׌ُٝ 6    ׌ֆ٤ٛ ٚ֯٣ك لؼث ٝ ّوث ٍٝا ٝ ّوث ׌֯كبٓآ ٙهبثٝك ّلّ هٞجغٓ ٕاو٣ا ٕٞٗبه نجٛ ٙهبثٝك كٞث ٙلّ ُْبٍ
 ْٚ٤ٔٛ ٖ٤ٔٛ ٍٚاٝ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ٙب֯ٗ كب٣ى ب٘٣ا ٝ ٕٞرهب֩ ِْ٤ك .  
    ْٛ ٖ٤٣بپ ٍٖ هك ׌زؽ ؟ٕٞرهب֩ ٝ ِْ٤ك  
 ىا ٖٓ ٙهآ 3    ىا ٕكو֩ غٔع ٕٞرهب֩ ٝ ِْ٤ك ٕٞ٤َِ֩֩ ْ٤زْ֯وث ׌زهٝ ىا ّكو֩ عٝوّ ׌ُ֯بٍ 6    بو٤هك ׌ُ֯بٍ .  
   ؟ ׌كٞث ٙكهٝا دكٞف بث ب֩٣وٓا ىا ׌٘ؼ٣  
 ٚٛك ׌اوث غهٞٓ ٕٝا ٚ֩ ׌٣بٗٞرهب֩ ٚٔٛ ْزْ֯ ׌ٓ ُْٕٞبجٗك ٕاو٣ا ّكٞث ٙل٣ك ب֩٣وٓا ٚ֩ ׌٣اي٤ֆ ٕٝا ٚٗ،ٚٗ، ٚٗ 80   ٗٝا ٝ كٞث  ٚ֩ ب
 ׌ِ٤ف ٖٓ ٚٗٞف ٕٞ٤َِ֩֩ ّكو֩ ال٤پ ٝهبٗٝا ٚٗٝك، ٚٗٝك ْزْ֯ ٖٓ كٞث ٙلٓٝا هك .  
    ٚֆث ׌كو֩ ׌ٓ ال٤پ 6   ، 7   ؟ ׌هٞع ٚֆ ُٚبٍ  
 ٙىبـٓ ٞر ةٞف .  
   ؟كٞث    242 
 برٝك ׌ل٣ك ׌ٓ ٕٞرهب֩ ٚٗٝك ٚ٣ لاضٓ بٛ ٙىبـٓ كٞث ٙلّ ْ֩ ׌ِ٤ف ُو٤֯ ٕٞرهب֩ ٞئل٣ٝ و٤֯ ٞئل٣ٝ ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֩ كٞث ׌ؼهٞٓ ٕٞٔٛ بو٤هك
ب֩ ٚٗٝك  ٞر كٞث ׌ֆ وٛ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚٗ ׌ٗٞٗبه و٤ؿ ٚٗ ّل٣وف ׌ٓ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ٖٓ ٕكٞث ٙكو֩ َّ ٕكٞث ٚزّاكوث بّو٤֯ ٙىبر ׌ل٣ك ׌ٓ ٕٞره
 ْ֩ ْ֩ ׌ֆ٤ٛ ٚ֯٣ك لؼث كٞث ٙىبـٓ .  
   ؟ ׌ِٕا ٕٞثى  
 ل٘ֆ ِٛ ٝ ٍٞٛ ىا ٚ֯٣ك ْٛ ٖ٤ٔٛ ٍٚاٝ لؼث كٞث اي٤ֆ ٕٞٔٛ بو٤هك ٙهآ ׌ِٕا ٕٞثى 8   ، 9   ثى ًلا֩ ْزكه ْ٘֩ و֩ك ٖٓ ׌ُ֯بٍ  ٕب .  
   8   ، 9   ؟ ׌ُ֯بٍ  
 ׌ٓ ٕبثى ًلا֩ ٖٓ ٚ֩ ْٛ ذهٝ وٛ لؼث ْزكه ׌ٔٗ ٚ֯٣ك ْزكه ׌ٓ ّور ٚ٣ ْزكه ׌ٔٗ تروٓ ׌ِ٤ف ׌ُٝ ذَ٤ٗ ّكب٣ بو٤هك ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك
 ْزَٗٝك ׌ٓ وزْ٤ث ׌ُٝ ْزَٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ׌٣اي٤ֆ ׌وَ֩٣ ةٞف ّكٞث ٍٚلا֩ ؼطٍ ٕٝا ىا ورلابث ٖٓ ْٚ٤ٔٛ ْزكه .  
   ؟ عٞٔغٓ هك  
 ׌ٓ وزْ٤ث ٙهآ عٞٔغٓ هك  ْزكو֯ كب٣ ׌ٍبٍا دهٕٞ ٚث ٝه اي٤ֆ ׌ِ٤ف ةٞف ׌ُٝ ْزَٗٝك .  
   ؟ ٕبثى ًلا֩ ׌زكه ׌ٓ بغ֩  
 ٖٓ كٞث بغٗٝا ٕبزٍكو֩ ٝ اهلٕلآ  غٛبور اهلٕلآ ׌ٞر كٞث ل٘پ ٍَٚٞٓ ْزكه ׌ٓ بُٜبٍ ْزكه ٖٓ ٚ֩ ׌ِٕا ׌بع ٕبثى ًلا֩
كوٗ ْزكه ׌هٞغ٘٣ا ׌ٛ ْزكوٗ ٙبٓ ل٘ֆ لاضٓ ْزكه ׌هٞع ٖ٤ٔٛ ٍبٍ ٝك ٍبٍ ֩٣ ׌ٛ  ٕبٛآ كٞث ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ّٝك ىا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك بر ْز
 ٖ٤٣بپ ٍْ٘ ٖٓ ٕٞֆ ׌ٕبف غطوٓ ٚ٣ ٞر ׌ُٝ كٞث وزْ٤ث بٗٝا ىا ْؾطٍ ٖٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا بث لؼث ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ؼطٍ ٖ٤٤ؼربغٗٝا ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌اوث ٕٞֆ
 ّٚ ׌ٓ ٍبٍ ل٘ֆ ّٚ ׌ٓ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ّٝك ىا ور 12    ، ٍبٍ 12    ُٞٛ ٝ ٍٞٛ ّٚ ׌ٓ ٍبٍ 12   ، 13   ٕٝا ىا وزٔ֩ ٍْ٘ ٕٞֆ ٍبٍ    كٞث
 ؼطٍ ٖ٤٤ؼر ْزكه ، ْزكه ٚ֩ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ّٝك ٚ֯٣ك ٖ٤ٔٛ ٍٚاٝ ْزَٗٝك ׌ٓ وزْ٤ث ٚ֩٘٣ا بث ًلا֩ وٍ ْ٘٤ْث ورلابث غطوٓ ٖزّام ׌ٔٗ
 بر كٞث ّل٘ֆ بر ٚ֩ ׌٣بع ֩٣ بر ٚ֩ ْزكه ׌٣بع ֩٣ بر ةٞف ׌ُٝ بر ٚٗ ٚ֩ ٚر بر ِٜر بر ّكاك ٚٓاكا ٚ֯٣ك بغٗٝا ىا ׌ُُٞ ٚ٣ ّكاك
لؽ كٞث ٕبزٍو٤ثك ׌اوفآ  ֆ٤ٛ، ذه ٝ ֆ٤ٛ كٞث ٙلْٗ ٌ٤ٍبر ٍَٚٞٓ ٕٝا ٞر لابؽ بر بٓ ׌٣لابث ًلا֩ لؼث ٚث ٕٝا ىا ٚ֯٣ك ٚ֩ اكٝ
 َهالؽ ٙهآ ٚ֩ ٕكٞث ٚزل֯ ٚ֩ كٞث ٍَٚٞٓ ٕٝا ٚ֩ ـ٣هبر كٞث ٙل٤ٍوٗ ةبٖٗ لؽ ٚث ذهٝ 5    ْٚث َ٤ْ֩ر ًلا֩ ٕٝا بر ׌ّبث ل٣بث ولٗ
پ ׌بٓور ىا ولٗ ٝك ׌֩٣ ٖزل֯ ذهٝ وٛ ٖزل֯ بٓ ٚث ْٗٝا ٚ֩  ْ٤֯ ׌ٓ بّٔ ٚث ل٤ٍه ةبٖٗ لؽ ٚث ذهٝ وٛ ٙلٗٞٓ ِ٤ .  
   ؟ ْ٤֯ ׌ٓ بّٔ ٚث  
 ل٣بث ٕكٞث ٙل٤ٍه ٚ֩ ْٛ ُور لابث ׌بٍلا֩ ٕٞֆ ٙهآ ْ٤֯ ׌ٓ بّٔ ٚث 5    ل٣بث ْ٘֩ و֩ك ل٣بث ولٗ 7    ٚ֩ ًلا֩ هك ٕكٞث ׌ٓ َهالؽ ولٗ
 لاضٓ ٕٞֆ بٓ 4   ، 5   لث ْٛ ٝه ٚ֯٣ك ولٗ ٝك ٕٝا ٍٞپ ٚ֯ا ٙهآ ٚ֩ ٖزل֯ بٓ ٚث ْ٣كٞث ولٗ  ٕٝا ٚث ٚ֯٣ك ׌ُٝ ّٚ ׌ٓ َ٤ْ֩ر ًلا֩ ٖ٣
 ٚٗ ٚ֩ ٖزل֯ ْ٣ل٤ٍه ٚ֩ ٓبف ٍُٞ 5    ٕٞֆ ٕبؾزٓا ٚ٣ ٕٝا لؼث ٚ֯٣ك ّْلؼث ٚ֩ ّٖبث ٚزّاك هٞٚؽ ل٣بث ׌֩٣ي٤ك دهٕٞ ٚث ولٗ  243 
 بر ْ٘֩ و֩ك ْزكه ٚ֩ ׌ؼطوٓ ٕٝا ce7    بر ْزكه ٖٓ ce7    ٕبؾزٓا كٞث ׌ٗبؾزٓا ٚ٣ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ٚ֩ كٞث ce    َجه بو٤هك ٕٞٔٛ ٖزكو֯ ׌ٓ  ىا
 ٚ֩ كٞث ׌ؼهٞٓ ٕٝا IELTS     غهٞٓ ٕٝا ׌ِ٤ف ْٚث لٓ IELTS      ٕبؾزٓا ْٚث لٓ ٕٝا ٚ֩٘٣ا َجه كٞجٗ فٝوؼٓ ce    ٚ֩ ٖزكو֯ بٓ ىا
 ٕبؾزٓا ٚ֩ كٞث ْٛ ٚ֯٣ك ٕبؾزٓا ٚ٣ ْ٤زكه ٚ֯٣ك ولٗ ٚ٣ ٝ ٖٓ ٜوك بٓ ٍَٚٞٓ ىا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك  ...  كٞث ٕٝا ىا ور ٖ٤٣بپ غطوٓ ٕٞٔٛ
 لا֩ ْ٘֩ و֩ك ٕاوٜر ٞر 7    ولٗ  ٝ ْ٣كٞث وَپ بر ٍٚ ٝك كٝلؽ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ولٗ ل٘ֆ ّكاك ْزكه ٖٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣بغٗٝا بر َهالؽ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك
 ّلّ ٍٞجه ٖٓ ٜوك ْ٘֩ و֩ك ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣بغٗٝا بر ٕاو٣ا ٞر ٖٓ ٕكاك ٞٗبؾزٓا ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ׌٣بٗٝا ٚٔٛ ىا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٚ֩ وزفك بر ٝك
 ٚ֩ cec   ٚ֯٣ك ׌بع ْٗٝك ׌ٓ َهالؽ ٞٗاوٜر ٞر ׌٘ؼ٣ ْزكو֯    ٕبثى ًلا֩ ٚ֩ ّكو֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٚ֯٣ك، ٚ֯٣ك ْٗٝا لؼث ٚ֩ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٝه
 ٖ٤ٔٛ ٍٚاٝ ّلِث ٚ֯٣ك ٝه بٗٝا ٞٓهاك ّىلا ٚ֩ ׌كب٤٘ث ٝ ׌ٍبٍا ׌اي٤ֆ ٕٝا ّل٣ك ٚ֯٣ك ׌ُٝ ذَ٤ٗ ٌث غهٞٓ ֆ٤ٛ ׌٘ؼ٣ َٚث ٖزكه
֩ ٜوك ׌٘ؼ٣ ّكو֩ ׌ٓ تَ֩ ْ٤ثوغر ْٚ٤ٔٛ ٖٓ دلٓ ٖ٣ا ٍٞٛ ׌ٞر ةٞف ٚزجُا ٝه ٚ֯٣ك ׌اي٤ֆ ُلؼث  ٖٓ كٞجٗ ٚ֩ ٕبثى ًلا
 ةٞفهٞٗٝا ٝ هٝ ٖ٣ا بث لاضٓ ْزّاك ْٖ֩وز٘٣ا هٞٗٝا ٝ هٝ ٖ٣ا ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ّكٞف ىٞ٘ٛ ٖٓ ّل٣ك ׌ٓ بٓبرٞرهب֩ ٝ ِْ٤ك ىٞ٘ٛ .  
   ؟ ٚ٤ֆ ْٖ֩وز٘٣ا ىا دهٞظ٘ٓ ׌ֆ ׌٘ؼ٣  
 ةٞف ْ٘֩ث ذجؾٕ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚ֩ ٕٝا ٝ ٖ٣ا بث كٞث لاضٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ .  
   ؟كٞث ׌֩  
ٗٝا ٝ ׌عهبف ׌بٓكآ ٚٗ ّبزٍٝك لاضٓ  ب٘٣ا ٝ ْ٣كى ׌ٓ َ٤ٔ٣ا ٕٝا بث لاضٓ ٙلٓآ ب٤ٗك ب֩٣وٓا ٕٝا ةٞف لاضٓ ٚ֩ ْ٤٣اك وَپ لاضٓ ب٣ ׌هٞغ
 ֯هيث ٕكٞث ٙلٓآ ب٤ٗك ٕبثى ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا هْٞ֩ ٞر ٚ֩ ٕكٞث ولٗ ل٘ֆ ׌ٛ ْ٣كى ׌ٓ َ٤ٔ٣ا ׌٘ؼ٣ ׌هٞٛ ٖ٣ا ىبث كٞث ْٛ ٚ֯٣ك ولٗ ٚ٣ ب٣
كٞث ذٗوز٘٣ا ٙوفلاث ةٞف كٞث اي٤ֆ هٞع ٕٝا ٚ֯٣ك ٕكٞث ٙلّ   كٞث ٕٞرهب֩ كٞث ِْ٤ك .  
    ِٚث ٚ֯٣ك ٚٗبزٍو٤ثك ٕاهٝك ٍبٓ كب٣ى ٚ֩ ذٗوز٘٣ا .  
 ٙهآ ، ٚٗ ٚ֩ ِِجه ٙهآ ذل֯ ّٚ ׌ٓ ٙهآ ، ٚٗ .  
   ؟ ׌كو֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ٚֆ ٕبثى ׌اوث ׌كو֩ ׌ٓ ٙكبلزٍا ْٛ ذٗوز٘٣ا بث ׌٘ؼ٣  
ا ذٗوز٘٣ا ٚفآ ةٞف بٛ ْ٘֩ث ٕبثى ׌اوث بٓٝيُ ٜوك ٙكبلزٍا ةٞف لابؽ ٚ֩٘٣ا ٚٗ، ٚٗ ةٞف ٙهآ  ׌ٓ كٞث ׌ي٤ֆ ِٗبثى ٚ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗ
 ٖٓ ٕٞֆ ׌هٞٛ ٚֆ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ّىٞ٘ٛ ٝ ّكو֩ ٙكبلزٍا ْ٣ىٞٓآ ٕبثى ٍٚاٝ بكوٕ ׌اوث ذٗوز٘٣ا ٚٗ ׌ُٝ ّلٗٞف ׌ٓ ْٗٞقث ْزٍاٞف
 ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا كوك ٕٝا ٚ٤٣بغ֩ ِغُٜ ْ٘٤ث ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌َ֩ ٕٝا لاضٓ ّلث ٔ٤قْر ْٗٞزث ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌اوث كب٤ٓ ّْٞف قِزقٓ ׌بٛ ٚغُٜ ׌ِ٤ف
ٖ٤ٔٛ ٍٚاٝ ٕبثى   لاضٓ ب٣ ذٗوز٘٣ا ٞر ْزْ֯ ׌ٓ ُِبجٗك اي٤ֆ هٞع ٖ٣ا تعاه ׌ِ٤ف ----    ٝهاي٤ֆ هٞع ٖ٣ا ٖ٤ٔٛ ٍٚاٝ ةٞف دبِٔ֩
 ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٝهاهب֩ ٖ٣ا ٚٓاكا ْٛ ٕلاا ّىٞ٘ٛ ٚ֩ اي٤ֆ هٞٛ ٖ٣ا ةٞف لؼث، لؼث ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ֩ֆ ׌ِ٤ف ٖٓ .    244 
   ٞٛ ٕٝا غهاٝ هك ٚ֯٣ك ٚ֩ ׌ل٤ٍه ׌٣بع ٚث ׌كو֩ ًبَؽا ٚ֯٣ك ٚ֩ ׌زل֯ ׌كو֩ ٙهبّا  ٞ٤زكوٗ ذٗبثى ًلا֩ ٍبجٗك ׌لع ׌ه
 ׌زكو֯ كب٣ ׌هاك ّىلا ٚ֩ ׌هالوٓ ٕٝا ׌كو֩ ًبَؽا ٚ֩ ׌زل֯ ٚ֩ كٞث ׌٣بع ٚطوٗ .  
وٓاو֯ َضٓ ׌ٍبٍا ٝ ٞ٣كب٤٘ث ׌اي٤ֆ ٕٝا ٚ֩ هالوٓ ٕٝا ًبَؽا ٚ֩٘٣ا ٚٗ .  
    غهاٝ هك ٞ٘٣ا ׌زل֯ ٞٓىلا ذـُ ٕٞֆ ّىلا ذـُ ٚث ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙهبّا ٖٓ لابؽ ٙهآ ---   لا ىا دهٞظ٘ٓ ٚ֩  هك ّىلا ׌ֆ ׌٘ؼ٣ ّى
؟ ׌ֆ ׌٘ؼ٣ ّىلا ׌ٗاو٣ا ٕٝٞع ٚ٣ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ٕاو٣ا هك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى كهٞٓ  
 ّاوث ٚ֩ ׌زٕوك ٖ٣ا ْ٤ِ٤ف ׌ِ٤ف ׌٘ؼ٣ ّي٤ֆ ْ٤ِ٤ف ٖٓ ٚزجُا ٕٝا َضٓ ٖٓ ٖزكو֯ كب٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ّكو֩ عٝوّ ٚ֩ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ٖٓ ةٞف
ك ׌ٓ ّٞهله ׌ِ٤ف ْ٘֩ عٝوّ ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌هٞٛ ٕٝا ٚ֩ كٞث ٙلٓٝا ِ٤پ  لٓٝا ِ٤پ ٖٓ ׌اوث ٚعوك ٖ٣ا ُْبؾّٞف ׌ِ٤ف ׌٘ؼ٣ ْٗٝ
 ّكو֩ٗ عٝوّ ٚ֩ وٓاو֯ ىا ٖزكو֯ كب٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ّكو֩ عٝوّ ٖٓ ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ ةٞف ، ةٞف ٚ֩ ّٚ ׌ٔٗ ׌هٞٛ ٖ٣ا ٚٔٛ ٍٚاٝ ٕٞֆ
 ، ׌ٍهبك َضٓ بو٤هك ةٞف ٖزكو֯ كب٣ ّكو֩ عٝوّ ٚٗبثى ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا هْٞ֩ ٞر ٚ֩ ׌ا ٚֆث ٚ٣ َضٓ ّكو֩ عٝوّ ٞٗكى فوؽ ٖٓ
ك  ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا و٤ؿ ׌اهْٞ֩ ب٣ ٖٗاو٣ا ٞر ٚ֩ ׌٣بٗٝا ٖزكو֯ كب٣ وٓاو֯ ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ عٝوّ ٙىبر ٍٚهلٓ ׌و٤ٓ لؼث ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ّٞوٖجر ٞ٤ٍهب
 ًهك وٓاو֯، وٓاو֯ ىا ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ عٝوّ ٕه ׌ٓ ٕبثى ًلا֩ ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ْ٤֯ث بٗاو٣ا لابؽ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٝه ٚ֯٣ك ׌بٛبع لابؽ ٖٗبثى
٤ٓ كب٣ ׌ىبٍ ِٚٔع ٕل٤ٓ كب٣ ِٚٔ֩ ٕك ׌ٓ  ׌ِ٤ف ُلاٝا ةٞف ِٞع ْزكه ׌ٓ هٞٛ ٖ٤ٔٛ ٚ֩ ْ٘ٓ ةٞف ةٞف لابث ׌و٤ٓ ْ֩ ْ֩ ٕل
 ٚ֩ ذَ٤ٗ كب٣ى ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֩ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ عٝوّ لاضٓ ٝ ٚٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚֆث ٚ֩ ׌٣اي٤ֆ ٕٝا ٞربـُ ٙو٣اك لاضٓ ٚ֩ ׌ِ٤ف ُِٝا ٚزٍهك ةٞف ُٚٔب֩ٓ
ٝوّ ٝه ُٚٔب֩ٓ ٚٗٞزث بر ٚ֩ ٍٚوث ׌لؽ ٚث ل٣بث ٙو٤֯ث كب٣ هٞع ٕٝا ُٚٔب֩ٓ ٚٗٞزث ؟ ٚزٍهك ٚ٘֩ ع  
    ٚزٍهك .  
 ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌٘٣ا ّكو֩ ׌ٓ وزٜث بٓوٓاو֯ ٚ֩ هٞٛ ٕٞٔٛ ّكو֩ ׌ٓ وزٜث ׌ٛ ّكال٤ٓ ٚٓاكا كٞث ةٞف ُْٔب֩ٓ ٕبٓى ْٛ ٖٓ ةٞف ׌ُٝ
 ٚزّاك ֩٤ٓكب֩آ دلا٤ٖؾر ٙوث ٕبثى ًلا֩ ٚٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ُؤػ وفآ بر ٚ֩ ّكآ ةٞف كٞث ׌كب֩ ّوظٗ ٚث ٚ֩ ّل٤ٍه ׌لؽ ٚ٣ ٚث ْ֯
؟ ٚزٍهك ّٚبث  
    ٚزٍهك .  
 ٖ٤ٔٛ ٍٚاٝ .  
   ؟ ٚ٤ֆ دهٞظ٘ٓ كٞث ׌كب֩ ٚ֩ ׌لؽ ٕٝا كٞث ّىلا ٚ֩ هالوٓ ٕٝا ىا دهٞظ٘ٓ ْٗٝلث ّهاك ذٍٝك  
 بركٞف ْ٤ِ֯ ׌ٗٞزث ٚ֩ ׌لؽ هك ׌ّبث لِث ل٣بث ٚ֩ ذَٛ ׌٣اي٤ֆ ׌وَ֩٣ ةٞف وٓاو֯ وظٗ ىا ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث كٞث ׌كب֩ ٚ֩ ׌لؽ ٕٝا
 ׌ٜٔلث ׌ٍٗٞوث لآب֩ برهٞظ٘ٓ ׌٘֩ث ذجؾٕ ׌ْ֩ث ٕٝو٤ث ةآ ىا  ةٞف ׌لث ػوّ ٞز٤ؼٙٝ ׌ٗٞزث ׌زَٛ ٚ֩ ׌زُبؽ وٛ هك
 ٚ֩ ׌٘٤ث ׌ٓ بٛبع ׌ِ٤ف لاضٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا بث ׌ّبث لِث ل٣بث ٝه بٗٝا ׌زؽ؟ ٚزٍهك ׌ّبث لِث وٓاو֯ ل٣بث ׌لث ؼ٤ٙٞر ذٍهك ׌اٞقث ٝهب٘٣ا  245 
ֆ ٕٝا ةٞف، ةٞف ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ُٛٞٞؿ ِٜؿ ׌ِ٤ف ٝ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ ٙكبلزٍا بٗٝا ىا بزهٝ ׌ِ٤ف بٗبثى ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕٝا  ׌ٞر ٚ֩ ׌اي٤
 هبزفبٍ ٕٝا ٝهبٗٝا ٚٗٝلث ل٣بث ّكآ ةٞف ׌ُٝ ْٚ٤ٔٛ ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٔٗ ذجؾٕ وٓاو֯ نثبطٓ ٚ֩ بٓ ذَٛ بٗٝا ْ٤ٍهبك ٞر ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ٙهٝبؾٓ
 ٚث ٕبثى ٕٞֆ ٝ ْ٘֩ ٖ٣ؤر ل٣بث لابؽ ׌٘ؼ٣ ّلِث ٝهبٗٝا ׌كب֩ ٚث ׌٘ؼ٣ ّكو֩ و֩ك ٚ֩ ّل٤ٍه ׌لؽ ٚث لؼث ةٞف ٚٗٝلث ل٣بث ٞ٤ٗبثى
َ٤ٗ هٞع ٕٝا ٖٓ وظٗ  ْ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ ٙهب٤ث ذٍك ٚث ٕبٓى ٍٞٛ هك ٚثوغر بث ل٣بث ّكآ ٚ֩ ٚ٣ي٤ֆ ٕبثى ًلا֩ ٙوث ّكآ ٚ֩ ذ
 ٕوث ٙكوْك ׌بٍلا֩ ٕاٞف ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ْ٘٤ث ׌ٓ ةٞف ذَ٤ٗ لابث ׌ِ٤ف ْٕٞٗبثى ؼطٍ لاضٓ ْ٘٤ث ׌ٓ ب٤ِ٤ف ٚ֩ بزهٝ ׌ِ٤ف ْ٘٤ٔٛ ٍٚاٝ
 ّو٤ٓ ٖٓ ٚ֩ ٚ֯ ׌ٓ بع ٕلاك ٕوث ٕاٞف ׌ٓ لؼث ٍبٍ ٝك لاضٓ 6    ٝ ٙاه ٖ٣ا ׌ِ٤ف ׌ِ٤ف ، ׌ِ٤ف ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ّو٤֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ٙكوْك ٙبٓ
 ٙكوْك ًلا֩ لؼث ٍٚوث ׌لؽ ٚ٣ ٚث ٙهب٤ث ذٍك ٚث ٚثوغر بث ٝهاي٤ֆ ׌وَ֩٣ ׌رلٓ ٚ٣ ل٣بث ّكآ ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ٚ֩ ٕٞֆ ّهالٗ ذٍٝك
٤ف ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث  ٙكوْك ׌بٍلا֩ ٙوث ׌ٕبف لؽ ٚ٣ بر ّٚبجٗ لِث ٚ֩ ׌َ֩ ٕٞֆ ٜٚٔلث ٝه بٗٝا ٚ֩ ٙوث  ׌ٓ كب٣ هاٝ ׌ٛٞٛ ٝهاي٤ֆ ׌ِ
 ٙو٤ٓ ُكب٣ ٝ ٜٚٔك ׌ٔٗ ٙو٤֯  
    ٕٝا ٝ ذٔ٤ِ֯ ٕٝا ْْ֩ث ٕٝو٤ث ةآ ىا بٔٔ٤ِ֯ ٚ֩ ׌لؽ ٕٝا هك ٚ֩ ׌زل֯ ׌كب֩ ٝ ّىلا ׌زل֯ ْ٤ِجه ٍاٍٞ ّكو֯ ׌ٓ وث ٙهبثٝك
؟ ׌زّاك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث ׌عب٤زؽا ٚֆ ي٤ֆ ٚֆ ٕاو٣ا هك كٞث ׌ֆ ةآ  
زّاك ذٍٝك ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ّكٞف ٖٓ ٚفآ ةٞف  ةٞف ٙهاك ّىلا ٜٚٔك ׌ٔٗ ٚ֩ ذَٛ ٚֆث ّكآ ٚ֩ ُِٝا ّىلا ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ׌٘ؼ٣ ْ
 ّو٤֯ٗ ب٣ ّو٤֯ث كب٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ّاٞف ׌ٓ ْ٘֩ ةبقزٗا ٚ֩ ْزّاك ׌َ٣ٞֆ ٖٓ ٚ֩ ذل֯ ْٛ ّٚ ׌ٔٗ غهاٝ هك ْزّاك ذٍٝك ٖ٤ٔٛ ٍٚاٝ
اك ٚهلاػ بؼهاٝ ْزّاك ذٍٝك ٚ֩٘٣ا ٍٚاٝ ْزكو֯ كب٣ ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٖٓ ٖ٤ٔٛ ٍٚاٝ ةٞف  ٚ֩ ّكو֩ ׌ٔٗ ٙب֯ٗ ِٜث ّىلا ي٤ֆ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ْزّ
 ׌ِ٤ف، ׌ِ٤ف، ׌ِ٤ف ٙو٤֯ث كب٣ ّٚبث ٚزّاك ذٍٝك ْٓكآ ٝ ٚٓىلا ْ٤ِ٤ف ٚ֩ ّل٤ٜٔك بٛلؼث .  
   ؟ ٚٓىلا ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֩ ׌ل٤ٜٔك غهٞٓ ٚֆ  
اٞف ׌ٓ ׌ىٝه ֩٣ ةٞف ٚ֩ ّكو֩ و֩ك ٖ٣ا ٚث ّلّ وز֯هيث ٚ֩ ׌ِ٤ف كٞجٗ ׌ٕبف ٕبٓى ٚ٣ ّلّ وز֯هيث ٚ֩ غهٞٓ ٕٞٔٛ ةٞف  ّ
 طهبف ّوث .  
    ٍٚاٝ ّو٤֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ٕبثى ذل֯ ّٚ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ٚ٤٣لابضٓ ىا ׌֩٣ ٖ٣ا ةٞف طهبف ٚث ٖزكه ׌اوث ׌زل֯ ٚ٤جُبع ٚز֩ٗ ٖ٣ا ٕلاا ةٞف
 دكٞف ٚ֩ ׌ورلابث ٍٖ ٕٝا هك ׌لٗٞف ׌ٓ ٕبثى ٚ֩ ׌ؼهٞٓ ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ب٣ ٚزّاك داوث ׌كوثهب֩ ٚֆ ٚ֯٣ك طهبف ّوث ٚ֩٘٣ا
ثى اوֆ ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌كو֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ؟ ذّاك ׌ا ٚ֯٣ك ׌اكوثهب֩ ٚֆ ׌ٗٞف ׌ٓ ٕب  
 ׌ٗبثى ֩٣ ةٞف لابث ٙو٤ٓ ِٜٔك ٙو٤֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ٚ֩ ٕبثى ّكآ ّل٤ٜٔك ٞ٘٣ا ِ٤پ ٍبٍ ٝك ٚ٣ ْ٘֩ و֩ك ٞ٘٣ا ٖٓ ِزَٛ ׌٣اي٤ֆ ٚ٣ لاٝا
ٞر ْٗيث ٖٓ لابؽ ٙوزٍٗٞآ ٍِاٝ ׌ِ٤ف ٙوزٍٗٞآ ٍِاٝ ׌ِ٤ف ٙو٤֯ث كب٣ ٝه ٚ֯٣ك ׌بٗٞٗبثى ׌لؽ ٚ٣ هك ّٚبث لِث ّكآ ٚ֩    بغ٘٣ا ׌֩بف
 ُٞٛ ٝ ٍٞٛ ׌ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ٚٗ ِ٤پ ٍبٍ ٝك ، ٍبٍ ٝك ٖٓ ٕٞֆ 3    بر 4    ׌ٓ ُِٝا ٕٞֆ ٖزكو֯ كب٣ َٚٗاوك ّكو֩ عٝوّ ٖٓ ِ٤پ ٍبٍ
 ٍٕٞآ ّوظٗ ٚث ةٞف ْزكو֯ كب٣ ٚ֯٣ك ׌بَ֩ ىا وزؼ٣وٍ ׌ِ٤ف ٝه َٚٗاوك ّكٞث لِث ׌لؽ ٚ٣ بر ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕٞֆ َٚٗاوك ّوث ْزٍاٞف  246 
ٍوٗ ي٤ֆ ٍُٞ ٕٝا ٚث ٚزجُا كٞث  ٚٓاكا ٚ֯٣ك ٖ٤ٔٛ ٍٚاٝ ةٞف ٌ٤ِ֯ٗا ّب٤ث لّ هاوه ٕٞֆ ّكالٗ ٚٓاكا ٕٞֆ ّل٤ٍوٗ ׌٣لابث ٍُٞ ّل٤
 ْزكو֯ كب٣ ٕاو֯٣ك ىا وزؼ٣وٍ ׌ِ٤ف ׌لؽ ٚ٣ بر ْزَٗٝك ׌ٓ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕٞֆ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ةٞف ׌ُٝ بّاي٤ֆ ىا ׌ِ٤ف ٚزكه ّكب٣ ْٗلاا ّكالٗ
كو֩ عٝوّ بٓ ׌֩ ىا ب٤ثوػ ْ٤֯ث لابؽ ْزكو֯ كب٣ َٚٗاوك ٕٞֆ  ׌ِ٤ف ةٞف ٚزٍهك ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ىا ةٞف ٍٚهلٓ ٞر ٖزكو֯ كب٣ ْ٣
 ِٚٔع ٚ٣ ٖزَٛ ب٤ِ٤ف ׌ثوػ ِٚٔع ٚ٣ ٚٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ّكآ ׌ُٝ ةٞف ٚٗٞٓ ׌ٓ ُكب٣ ׌٣اي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ هاو֩ر هلوٗٝا ّكآ ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ٝهاي٤ֆ
٣ا َجه ٕٞزَثبر غهاٝ هك ٖٓ ٚ֩ كٞث ٙبْ֯ٗاك ׌ٓلاٍا ٕٞزٓ ًهك ٍبٍ ٚٔٛ ٖ٣ا لؼث ٖ֯ث ٖٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ׌ثوػ  ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ْزكو֯ ّب٤ث ٚ֩ ٖ
 لٓٝا ّْٞف ׌ثوػ ىا ٚ֩ لّ هٞع ٚ٣ لإا ٚ֩٘٣ا كٞث تُبع ٍْاٝ ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ّْ َ٤ٖؾزُا ؽهبك ٙوث ٍْٚبپ ّلؽاٝ ٖ٣وفآ ٚ֩٘٣ا
 ׌ٓ ٖ٤ٔٛ ٍٚاٝ ّو٤֯ث كب٣ ور ذؽاه ب٤ثوػ ْٜٔلث وزٜث لّ شػبث ٖ٤ٔٛ ةٞف ذَٛ َٚٗاوك ٚ٤جّ ׌ِ٤ف ُهبزفبٍ ّل٣ك ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌اوث
آ ׌ֆ وٛ ٚ֩ ْ֯ ّك .  
    غهاٝ هك ׌٣اهٞع ٚ٣ ׌٘ؼ٣ ---   ---   ؟ ٚ֯٣ك ٕبثى ٚث ٕبثى ֩٣ ىا ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ  
 لاضٓ ْ֯ث ׌هٞع ٚֆ كهٞٓ هك لاضٓ لابث ٙو٤ٓ ْْٜٔك ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ّٚبث لِث ٕبثى وزْ٤ث ׌ֆ وٛ ّكآ ٖ٤ٔٛ ٍٚاٝ ٚ֯٣ك ٕبثى ٚ٣ ىا
ا ٚ֩ لؽ ٖ٣ا هك ׌زؽ ׌ّبث ٚزّاك دبػلاٛا ٕبثى بر ٍٚ ٝك لاضٓ ّٚ ׌ٓ شػبث ׌زؽ لابؽ  ׌ٗٞر ׌ٓ ׌ْٞ٘ث ٚ֯٣ك ٕبثى ِٚٔ֩ ֩٣ ٚ֯
 ٍبضٓ ٕلاا ْٗٞر ׌ٔٗ لابؽ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ ٙلّ ٚزفبٍ ِٚٔ֩ ٕٝا ׌هٞع ٚֆ ٙلّ ׌ֆ لاضٓ ׌ٗيث ًلؽ ٝه ِٚٔ֩ ٕٝا ْٚ٣ه
 ٚ֩ ٙكٞث ْٛ ׌هٞٛ ٖ٣ا ׌ُٝ ْٗيث ٍبضٓ كب٣ ׌ٔٗ ّكب٣ ׌ي٤ֆ ٕٞֆ ْٗيث .  
   ؟ ٚزٍهك ذٍ بٗبثى َ֩ ٚث ٙهبّا ׌֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣اي٤ֆ ٖ٣ا ׌ُٝ  
 ٚزٍهك ٙهآ .  
    ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ؽاوٍ ْ٣كو֯وث .  
 ٚ٤ُِِٔا ٖ٤ث ٕبثى ٚ٣ ةٞف ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى .  
    ٚ٤ُِِٔا ٖ٤ث ٕبثى .  
ٙوفلاث ُبٛبث ٙهاك هب֩ ٝوٍ ّكآ ٚ֩ ٚ٣هٞع ٚ٣ ٝ ٚ٤ُِِٔا ٖ٤ث ٕبثى .  
    ٙوزْ٤ث ٚ֯٣ك ׌بٗبثى ٚث ذجَٗ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٙهاك هب֩ ٝ وٍ ٙوفلاث .  
 ٙوزْ٤ث ٚ֯٣ك ׌بٗبثى ٚث ذجَٗ .  
   ٓ ْ٤ِ٤ف ةٞف  ىا ٕلّ طهبف ׌اوث ׌كو֩ ٚ֩ ׌ا ٙهبّا بٜ٘ر ׌كو֩ ׌ٓ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ىا ׌٣بٛ ٙكبلزٍا ٚֆ ٕاو٣ا ٞر ٚ٤وط٘
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 ٚٗٞزث  ٚ֩ ّٚبث لِث ل٣بث ׌لؽ ٚ٣ بر ٙوفلاث ٚ٘٤ث ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛي٤ֆ ׌وَ֩٣ ׌٣بٛ ُٚبوٓ ׌وَ֩٣ ّكآ ٙوفلاث ةٞف ذٗوز٘٣ا ةٞف
ف ׌ٓ ْ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌بثبز֩ ٖٓ ةٞف ٚزٍهك ٚٗٞقث ٝهبٗٝا  ٚث ذجَٗ لابث ٙو٤ٓ ذْٗاك كٞف ٚث كٞف ׌ٗٞقث ٝهبٗٝا ةٞف ׌֯ֆث ىا ّلٗٞ
 وزٜث ٕبٓى هٝوٓ ٚث ׌ٛ لؼث ّو٤֯ث كب٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ْٛ ٚ֩ لّ شػبث بٗٞٔٛ ّل٣ك ׌ٓ ٕٞرهب֩ ٝ ِْ٤ك ىٞ٘ٛ ٖٓ ةٞف ٚزٍهك ٕبثى ٕٝا
 ّكآ ٙو٤֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ٚ֩ ׌٣اي٤ֆ ٕٝا بث ٙهاك موك ُٚٔب֩ٓ ٕٞֆ ةٞف ّل٤ٜٔك ׌ٓ وزْ٤ث لّ ׌ٓ  ٙو٤֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ٚ֩ ׌٣اي٤ֆ ׌وَ֩٣ ّكآ ،
 ّكوٓ لإا ٚ֩ ׌٘٤ث ׌ٓ بزهٝ ׌ِ٤ف ّكآ ٚث ٕل٤ٓ كب٣ ٚ֩ ٕكى فوؽ ׌ُلٓ ٕٝا ّكآ ٚث ٕل٤ٓ كب٣ بٍلا֩ ٞر ٚ֩ بٛ ُٚٔب֩ٓ ׌وَ֩٣
 ׌ّ ׌ٓ ٝوثٝه ٕبثى ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ֩٣ بث ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ ٖ٤ٔٛ ٍٚاٝ ٖٗى ׌ٔٗ فوؽ ׌ثبز֩ ׌٘ؼ٣ ةٞف ٖٗى ׌ٔٗ فوؽ ׌هٞٛ ٕٝا ׌كبػ
دبٛبث ٕٝا    ٙهب٤ث ذٍك ٚث ٚثوغر بث اهاي٤ֆ ׌وَ֩٣ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٚ٘٤ٔٛ ٍٚاٝ ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ ٜٚٔك ׌ٔٗ لإا ّكآ ٚٗيث فوؽ ׌هٞع ٕٝا
 ّٚبث لِث ْْ٣ا ٙهٝبؾٓ َ٣بزٍا ٕٝا ْٛ ٙو٤֯ث كب٣ ٙوث ٕبثى ًلا֩ ْٛ ّٚبث ٚزّاك ب֩٤ٓكب֩آ دلا٤ٖؾر ْٛ ٖ٤ٔٛ ٍٚاٝ .  
    ٚزكوٗ ٕبثى ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛ ٚֆث بث ٞر موك دكٞف وظٗ ٚث  ٚ֩ بّٔ موك ّل٤ٍوپ ٕكٞث 3   ، 4    ب٣ ׌كٞث ب֩٣وٓا ׌ُ֯بٍ
 ٚزكوٗ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٚ֩ ٕٞزٗبثى ٚ֩ ٕٞزٍلا֩ وٍ ٕكٞث ׌٣بٛ ٚֆث ٍٚهلٓ ٞر بَِٔٓ ׌زكه ٕبثى ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٍبٍ ٖ٣ل٘ֆ ׌زْ֯وث
 ٕكٞث 3   ، 4   ٕكٞث ٚزكوٗ ب֩٣وٓا ׌ُ֯بٍ .  
 ٚزٍهك 99    ٕكٞث هٞٛ ٖ٤ٔٛ ّٕٞلٕهك .  
   َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٍٞه ٚث ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا موك ةٞف  ب٤ ---    لاضٓ ب٣ ---   ---   ؟ كٞث ׌ֆ بٗٝا ٚث ذجَٗ ׌زّاك ٚ֩  
  بج٣وور ׌زل֯ ٚ֩ ٖ٣ا ةٞف 99     ٕٝا لٕهك ---    بج٣وور ٚزكه ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌ٍلا֩ 99    لابؽ ٕكٞجٗ ׌هٞٛ ٖ٣ا بٛ ٚֆث ٕٝا لٕهك ---  
׌٘ؼ٣ ٚ֩ ُْبؾّٞف ةٞف ׌ُٝ ةٞف ٚٗ ب٣ ّو٤֯ث كب٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ّاٞقث ٚ֩ ْزّالٗ ׌َ٣ٞֆ ٖٓ ٕٞֆ اوֆ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ذٜث    ٙاه ٖ٣ا ٞر ٖ٣ا
 ٕٝا هك ْٕٜٞٔك ىٞ٘ٛ لٗا ٚֆث ٕٞֆ ٕبثى ًلا֩ ٕوث ٕاٞف ׌ٓ ٖٗاو٣ا ׌ٞر ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛ ٚֆث ىا ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ِهوك ٚزٍهك ّكبزكا
 ׌ٓ ًهك ْْֆ ٚث ًهك َضٓ لؼث ٕو٤ٓ لؼث ًلا֩ ٕوث ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ هٝى اهكبٓهلپ ب٤ِ٤ف ٙهٞف ׌ٓ ّٕٞكهك ٚث ٖٜٔٔلث ٚ֩ ِزَ٤ٗ لؽ
غٓ ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٚث بٗٝا ٖ٘٤ث  ٚزلٛ هك ذػبٍ ٝك ٕٝا لاضٓ ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ ٝ ةٞف ٕو٤֯ث كب٣ ٕهٞج 4    ٕبثى ًلا֩ وٍ ٕو٤ٓ ٚزلٛ هك ذػبٍ
 بر هب٘֩ ِٗهاي٤ٓ ٚ֩ ٖزَٛ ّٕٞب٤ِ٤ف ٚٔٛ ْ֯ ׌ٔٗ ب٤ِ٤ف ، ّٕٞب٤ِ٤ف ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ َؽ ْٛ ׌٘٣ؤر ٚ٣ لابؽ ٚٗٞف ٕب٤ٓ ّٚ ׌ٓ ّٞٔر
ف ٕهاك ׌٣لابث َ٤َٗبزپ ّٕٞب٤ِ٤ف ׌٘ؼ٣ ْ٘٤ٔٛ ٍٚاٝ ةٞف لؼث َِٚع  ׌ٓ ٍٞٛ ׌ِ٤ف ذكوْ٤پ ׌ِ٤ف ٕهالٗ ٚهلاػ ٕٞֆ ׌ُٝ ةٞ
ٖ٘֩ ذكوْ٤پ بر ْٚ֩ .  
   ؟ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ّٕٞهٞجغٓ ٕبثى ׌و٤֯ كب٣ ׌٘ؼ٣  
 ىا ٖٓ ٚ֯ا لاضٓ  ٙا ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ذَٛ غهٞٓ ٕٝا لؼث ّٖ ׌ٓ ֯هيث ٚ֩ لؼث ٚزٍهك 10    ّكٞث ٙلٗٞف ٕبثى ّكٞث ٙكو֩ عٝوّ ׌ُ֯بٍ
 ٞر ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ ٝ ّكٞث ب٘٣ا ىا وزٜث ׌ِ٤ف  ذ٤ؼٙٝ ٕٝا ---    ُب֩ ׌ا ٚ֩ ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ّهاك ّىلا ٕبثى ٚ֩ ٖ٘٤ث ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ٖزكا ׌ٓ
كٞث ׌هٞٛ ٕٝا ُب֩ ׌ا كٞث ׌هٞٛ ٖ٣ا .    248 
    ٚعاٞٓ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ىب٤ٗ غهاٝ هك بغ֩ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ال٤پ ٍٞبَؽا ٖ٣ا بغ֩ ٕلٗٞف ًهك ٍٚاٝ ْٖٗ طهبف ٕاو٣ا ىا ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛ ٚֆث
؟ ّٖ ׌ٓ  
ب٣ ٌٗبَ٤ُ ׌ٞر ٚ֩ ٖزَٛ ب٤ِ٤ف ٚ֩ غهٞٓ ٕٝا    بٓ بزهٝ ׌ِ٤ف ٌٗبَ٤ُ ٞر ٕٞֆ ّكو֩ ٚثوغر ّكٞف ٚ֩ ْ֯ث ٞ٤٣اي٤ֆ ةٞف ٌٗبَ٤ُ مٞك
 ىا ُٚبوٓ بر ٍٚ ٝك ْ٣كٞث هٞجغٓ ٖ٤ٔٛ ٍٚاٝ ׌غ٣اه ׌ِ٤في٤ֆ ٚ٣ لاضٓ لابؽ ٖزكو֯ ٙؤٗ ٍٚاٝ لابؽ ْ٣كاك ׌ٓ َ٣ٞؾر ن٤وؾر ٚ٣ ل٣بث
ك ٚ֩ كبزٍا ٚث ْ٣لث َ٣ٞؾر ׌ٍهبك ٚث ْ٤٘֩ ٚٔعور ْ٤٘֩ كِٝٞٗٝك ذٗوز٘٣ا  ِٗلٗٞف ُٚبوٓ بر ٍٚ ٝك ٕٞٔٛ ةٞف ٙلث ٕٜٞٔث ٙؤٗ ٍٚ ٝ
 ׌٣بَ֩ ِ٤پ ٕكوث ׌ٓ ّٕٞب٤ِ٤ف بٗٝا ٕٞٔٛ ׌اوث ٙوث ׌ٓ ذهٝ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ ذَ٤ٗ  ׌زؽاه هب֩ لإا ِٗكو֩ ٚٔعور ٝ
ٚث ٕكاك ׌ٓ ب٣ ׌ا ٚكوؽ ْعوزٓ ٕكاك ׌ٓ ب٣ هٞٛ ٖ٤ٔٛ ْٛ ٚ֯٣ك ب٤ِ٤ف ٍْٕٞاٝ ٖ٘֩ ٚٔعور ٕكاك ׌ٓ ب٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚ֩    ٚ֩ ׌َ֩
 بزهٝ ׌ِ٤ف ْ٤֯ث بِٓٞػ لاضٓ ׌بٛ ٚزّه ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ال٤پ هب֩ ٚ֩ ب٤ِ٤ف ٚ֩٘٣ا ب٣ ٚزٍهك ٖ٘֩ ٚٔعور ٍْٕٞاٝ بٗٝا وزٜث ِ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا
 ٖٗٞقث ٖ٘٤ْث ٕهٞجغٓ بٗٝا ٕلث َ٣ٞؾر ل٣بث ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ׌ٞر ب٣ ٖ٘֩ث ٙكبلزٍا ّٕٞير ٞر ٝ ٖٗٞقث ٞ٤عهبف ׌بٛ ُٚبوٓ ٕهٞجغٓ
ٗٞف ׌ٓ ٖ٘٤ّ ׌ٓ بٗٝا ةٞف ٚزٍهك  ׌زؽ ٜٚٔلث بٗٝا بر ْٚ֩ ׌ٓ ٍٞٛ ׌ِ٤ف ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ ٖٜٔك ׌ٔٗ ٚ֩ ٙهاك ׌٣اي٤ֆ ׌ِ٤ف ٖ٘٤ث ׌ٓ ٖ
 ٕوث ٕاٞقٗ ْعهبف ٚ֩ ّبٗٝا ٚ֯ا لابؽ ٚ٣هٞٛ ٖ٣ا ٖ٘٤ث ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ذَٛ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ٚ٘֩ ٙكبلزٍا ُىا ٝ ٚ٘֩ ٚٔعور بر ٜٚٔلث .  
   ؟ ׌٣بع ٚ٣ ِْٕٞ֩ ٝ وٍ هب֩ ׌ٞر ׌٣بع ٚ٣ٞر ٙوفلاث ׌٘ؼ٣  
 ٞر ׌َ֩ وٛ ٙوفلاث  ِٚٔ֩ ٝك ٙلّ ׌زؽ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ال٤پ طب٤زؽا ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا بث ٙوفلاث ׌٣بع ٚ٣ ِ٤֯لٗى .  
    بٓهٞظ٘ٓ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ لابؽ ׌֩٣ي٤ك هٞٚؽ ِٚ֩ث ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٝ ٍٚهلٓ هك ٜوك ٚٗ ٕاو٣ا هك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٌ٣هلر كهٞٓ هك
بثى ٚ٤ֆ دوظٗ ٕاو٣ا هك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ׌ىبغٓ ب٣ ׌֩٣ي٤ك هٞٚؽ ٚٗ ب٣ ׌ّ ׌ٓ ٚعٞزٓ  هك بّهٜٞظ ׌هٞع ٚֆ ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕ
؟ٚؼٓبع ׌بغ֩ ׌٘٤ث ׌ٓ ٕاو٣ا  
 ْ٘֩ عٝوّ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٝ ٍٚهلٓ ىا ْ֯ث ٚٗٝك ٚٗٝك ٝهب٘٣ا ٙلّ وزٜث َجه ٚث ذجَٗ .  
   بٓل٤ٓ و٤֯ ْٕٜٞث ٖٓ ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙكبلزٍا ّٕٞىا ٚ֩ ׌ربلٕ بث غهاٝ هك .  
 ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه َجه بر ٚ֩ ٍٚهلٓ ٞر ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ػلإا لؼث ׌لث و٤֯ ٚ֩ ׌٣بٗٝا ةٞف  ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ّبٗ ٚث ׌ٍهك ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ّٝك َجه بر
 ׌٘ؼ٣ ٕبثى ׌بجلُا ىا ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ عٝوّ ٙىبر ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ّٝك ْزكه ׌ٓ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٝ ٕبزَثك ٖٓ ٚ֩ ׌ؼهٞٓ ٕٝا ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٞٗلاا ْ٣هالٗ
 ٚ֩ ׌َ֩ 12    ، 13   بٕٖٞقٓ ٕلاا ٖزكه ٕبثى ًلا֩ ّٕٞكٞف غهٞٓ ٕٝا بر ٖزَٛ ب٤ِ٤ف ٚ֩ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ عٝوّ ٙىبر ُْٚبٍ    وزٜث ׌ِ٤ف
 ٍٖ بر ٍٚٗٞآ ׌ِ٤ف ٕبثى ٖزكو֯ كب٣ ةٞف ٍٚٗٞآ ׌ىٞٓآ ٕبثى ׌ِ٤ف ٕٞֆ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ٕبزَثك ىا اه بٛ ٚֆث اهكبٓ هلپ ٙلّ 12  
 ل٣بّ ٖٓ ْ֯ ׌ٓ بٛ ٍٚهلٓ ٞر ٕل٤ٓ ًهك ٚ֩ ׌ٔزَ٤ٍ ٕٝا ةٞف ذؽاه ٖ٘֩ ذٍهك ٖٗٞر ׌ٓ ْْٗٞغُٜ ٚ֩ ٚ٣هٞع ׌زؽ  ׌ُ֯بٍ
 ْزّاك ٚ֩ ׌ِٔؼٓ ٝ كبزٍا ٚٔٛ ٖ٣ا ٞر  ِٗاك ٖزّاك ٚ֩ ׌ْٗاك ׌ُٝ ذٍهك ٙكٞث ٕبثى ْْٗٞزّه ل٣بّ ٖزَٗٝك ׌ٓ ةٞف اكبزٍا ةٞف  249 
 ׌ٓ ٖزَٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ׌كب٣ى ׌اي٤ֆ ٕٝا ىا طهبف ׌اي٤ֆ ىا ٖزكو֯ كب٣ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ب٣ ٕبثى ًلا֩ ٞر ّٕٞكٞف ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٙكٞث ׌ثبز֩
 بزهٝ ׌ِ٤ف ٕبثى ًلا֩ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ّهٞظ٘ٓ لاضٓ ٚ٤ֆ ّهٞظ٘ٓ لاضٓ ׌ٗٝك .  
    ٙكٝلؾٓ .  
 ٝ ٍِ֯٘ا ٜٚٔٓ ׌ِ٤ف ػلاطٕا ٕٞֆ ٝهبؽلاطٕا ׌ِ٤ف ٙكٝلؾٓ ----    ّكوٓ ׌ِ٤ف ٕٞֆ ׌ىٞٓآ ٕبثى ׌ٞر ٜٚٔٓ ׌ِ٤ف ب٘٣ا ٝ
 ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛ ٚֆث ٕٝا ٚث ٖ٘֩ َوز٘ٓ ٖٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ّبٗٝا ٖ٣اوثب٘ث ةٞف ٖٗٝك ׌ٔٗ اه اي٤ֆ ׌ِ٤ف ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙكبلزٍا ُىا ٕبثى ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا
ٚ֯٣ك ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ٝ ةٞف ٞ٘٣ا ْٕٜٞث ٕك ׌ٓ كب٣ ٕهاك    ׌ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ةٞف ّكاك ׌ٓ و٤֯ ׌ِ٤ف، ׌ِ٤ف ٖٓ ل٣بّ ٜٚٔٓ ٖٓ ٍٚاٝ ׌ِ٤ف ْٛ
 ׌ٓ ٍبٍ ٝك ׌֩٣ َهالؽ ّٚبث ٚزكه طهبف ٚ֩ ّٚبث ׌َ֩ ل٣بث لإٞا ٕبثى ِْؼٓ ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֩ ٖ٣ا ٜٚٔٓ ٖٓ ٍٚاٝ ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֩
 ب٣ ׌ٗٝك ---   اوزٍا ب٣ ب֩٣وٓا بُٜبٍ ٚ֩ ّل٣ك ׌٣بِٔؼٓ ّل٣ك ׌كب٣ى ׌بِٔؼٓ ٕٞֆ ةٞف ّٚبث  ْٕٞهوك ׌٘ؼ٣ ׌ِ٤ف ٕكٞث ٌ٤ِ֯ٗا ب٣ ب٤ُ
 ْٛ ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֩ ׌٣اي٤ֆ ّبَها ٝ عاٞٗا ٕل٤ٓ ًهك ٕهاك ׌ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ كب٤ٓ ّٕٞو֩ك ׌ֆ وٛ بٗٝا ٕٞֆ ٚ٤ِ٤ف بٛبغ٘٣ا ٕكٞجٗ ٚ֩ ׌٣بَ֩ بث
ث ٙكبلزٍا بٗٝا دب٤ثوغر ىا ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ ٝهبٗٝا ٙو٤֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ٙو٤֯ث كب٣ كاٞقث ٚ֩ ׌َ֩ ٕٞֆ ׌ٗٝل٤ٓ ٕل٤ٓ كب٣ ّٚبث ٜثه ׌ث  ׌ٓ ٚ٘֩
 ِْؼٓ ֩٣ ْٗيث ل٣بث ٚ֩ ׌ُبضٓ ٖ٣ا لابؽ ٙهاك ذ٤ٔٛا ׌ِ٤ف ٙو٤֯ث كب٣ ׌ثوغر ّكآ ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ׌ثوغر ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٤ٔٛ ٍٚاٝ ׌ٗٝك
 كب٣ بٓ ٚث اكالٓ ِٚٔ֩ ذّاك لاضٓ ْ٤زكو֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ْ٤زّاك ٚ֩ ٚؼكك ٚ٣ ةٞف كٞث ْٛ ׌ٗٝٞع وَپ ٚ٣ ةٞف ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه بٓ ْ٤زّاك ׌ٗبثى
ٚ֩ ْ֯ث ْ٘٣ا ةٞف كاك ׌ٓ    وَپ ٚ٣ لاضٓ فوٛ ٕٝا كٞجٗ ٕبثى ِزّه لإا ٕٝا ، ٕٝا 20   ، 24   ، 25    كٞجٗ ٕبثى لإا كٞث ׌ا ُٚبٍ
 ةٞف ِزّه .  
   ؟ ٚ٤ֆ ٕاو٣ا هك ٕبثى ׌و٤֯كب٣ هك ׌كب֩ ٕاي٤ٓ ٚ֩ كٞث ٖ٣ا ّل٤ٍوپ دىا ٚ֩ ׌ُاٍٞ ٖ٣وفآ  
ى ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚ֩ ׌َ֩ ׌اوث ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ׌كب֩ ٕاي٤ٓ كٞث ٖ٤ٔٛ ْ٘֩ و֩ك ٖ٤ٔٛ ٙهآ  ׌ٕبف ٜ٣اوّ ٚ֩٘٣ا و֯ٓ بّٔ ْٚٓٝك ٕبث
 ْ٤֯ث لاضٓ ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ بر ذَٛ ٚֆث ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ ىا ٚ֩ ّٚبث ٚزّاك ب٘٣ا ذٕوك ٔقّ ٕٝا ٚ֩ كب٤ث ِ٤پ 9   ، 10    ׌ىٞٓآ ٕبثى ׌ُ֯بٍ
 ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ّٝك ٕبثى ّٚ ׌ٓ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا كب٤ٓ ِ٤پ ٔقّ ٕٝا ׌اوث ٚ֩ ׌ٕبف كهاٞٓ ٕٝا ىا و٤ؿ ٙو٤֯ث كب٣ ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ ٝ ٍٚٗٞآ ׌ِ٤ف
ا ّكآ  هبزفبٍ ل٣بث ُِٝا ٕو٤֯ث كب٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕاٞف ׌ٓ ٕاو٣ا ٞر لاضٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣بٗٝا ٖ٤ٔٛ ׌اوث ٖزكو֯ كب٣ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ عٝوّ ورلابث ٍٖ ى
 اهب٘٣ا ٙو٤ٓ هب֩ ٚث ׌ֆ ׌ط٣اوّ ٚֆ هك ٚ֩٘٣ا ٖزفبٍ ِٚٔع ٕو٤֯ث كب٣ ل٣بث بّوٓاو֯ ٕٞٓكٞف وٓاو֯ ׌ֆ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٕو٤֯ث كب٣ ٞٗبثى
آ هك ٚ٘֩ٔٓ ٚ֩ ْٛ ل٘ֆ وٛ ٕو٤֯ث كب٣  ّٚبث ٚزّاك ׌ْٗاك ٚ٣ ّكآ ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ׌ُٝ ةٞف ٕٝا ׌اي٤ֆ ׌ِ٤ف ىا ٖ٘֩ٗ ٙكبلزٍا ُىا ٙل٘٣
 ىا ׌ؼ٤جٛ هٞٛ ٚث ٚ֩ ׌٣بَ֩ ׌اوث ٕٞֆ ٙور ْٜٓ ׌ِ٤ف ٕٝا ْٚٓٝك ٕبثى ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚ֩ ׌َ֩ ׌اوث ّٚبث ٚزّاك بٗٝا ل٣بث بٗٝا ىا
لؼث ׌ٍهبك َضٓ ٕو٤֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ بٗكى فوؽ ٍٝا ٕو٤֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌֯ֆث    ٚ֩ ׌ُلٓ ٕٝا ب٘٣ا ٕو٤֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ وٓاو֯ ٍٚهلٓ ٕو٤ٓ
 ٚث ٖ٤ٔٛ ٍٚاٝ ٙهاك موك ׌ِ٤ف ٞر ٍٞه ٚث ֩٤ٓكب֩آ ׌ثبز֩ ٕبثى بث ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ موك ׌ِ٤ف ׌ا ٙهٝبؾٓ ٙهاك موك ׌ِ٤ف ٚٗي٤ٓ فوؽ ّكآ
֯ ٚث ٚزّاك َِٜر لآب֩ ٙو٤֯ث كب٣ اوٓاو֯ بُٜبٍ ل٣بث ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ٍٝا ْٚٓٝك ٕبثى ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚ֩ ׌َ֩ ٖٓ وظٗ  ٖ٤ؽ ٕٞٔٛ هك وٓاو
 ׌ٍهبك ٕبثى ٖ٤ٔٛ َضٓ ذَ֯٣ك ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ لإا ٚزٍهك ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ موك ׌ِ٤ف ٚ٘֩ث َٚ٣بوٓ ٕٞֆ ٙو٤֯ث كب٣ ْٛ ٙهٝبؾٓ ٍبؽ ٕٞٔٛ هك  250 
 ٔقّ ٚ֩ ֩٤ٓكب֩آ ׌٘ؼ٣ دهٕٞ ٚث ٚ֩ ׌٣اي٤ֆ ٝ وٓاو֯ ٚث ذجَٗ ّٚبث ٚزّاك َٓب֩ َِٜر ّكآ ׌٘ؼ٣ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌كب֩ ٕٞٓكٞف
ث ٙلث كب٣ ِٜث ل٣بث ׌ا ٚ֯٣ك  ٝ ٕبثى ٍبجٗك ٙوث ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ ُكٞف ّكآ ٚ֩ ذَٛ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ْ٤ٍو٤ٓ ٚ֩ ׌ا ِٚؽوٓ ٚ٣ ٚث ׌لؽ ٚ٣ ٚ
 ׌ٓ ل٘֩ ׌ِ٤ف كب٤ٓ ِ٤پ ٍبّ֩ا ْْ٣و٤֯ كب٣ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ׌٣بٛبع ٚ٣ٞر ِٚ֯٘ث لاضٓ ٍٚوٗ لؽ ٕٝا ٚث ٚ֯ا ׌ُٝ ٙو٤֯ث كب٣ ׌وزْ٤ث ׌اي٤ֆ
 ْٛ ׌ِ٤ف ٙوث ُِبجٗك بؼهاٝ ٚ֩ ّٚبث ׌ٓكآ ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֩٘٣ا و֯ٓ ّٚ  ّٚبث كب٣ى ِّٞٛ .  
    ׌اوث دكٞف وظٗ ٚث لابؽ ٚ֩ بٜ֩٤َ٤ث ׌وَ֩٣ ٚ֩ ׌هاك ٍٞجه ٌپ  .......  هك ٚ٤كب֩ لؽ ٕٝا ب٘٣ا ٝ وٓاو֯ ٕٞٔٛ ّٚ ׌ٓ
؟ ٕاو٣ا َضٓ ׌ط٤ؾٓ  
 ٚ֩ ٖزَٛ ب٤ِ٤ف ٕٞֆ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ ٙوث ׌لؽ ٚֆ بر ٙو٤ٓ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ًلا֩ ٚ֩ ׌َ֩ وٛ ٙهاك ׌֯زَث ٚفآ ةٞف ٚفآ ٚ٤كب֩
ٓ لاضٓ، لاضٓ  لاضٓ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ عٝوّ ֩٣ ّور ىا ٕبثى ًلا֩ ٕو٤ 12   ، 13    ؼطٍ ٖ٤٤ؼر ٕبؾزٓا ٕل٤ٓ ׌ٗبؾزٓا ٚ٣ ٕو٤ٓ ُْٚٗٞبٍ
 ٚ֩ ذَٛ اي٤ֆ ׌ِ٤ف ةٞف ٖ٘٤ّ ׌ٓ ׌ؼطوٓ ٚ٣ ٞر ٕو٤ٓ ٕل٤ٓ .  
   ؟ بٛ ٚֆث ٕوث ل٣بث ٕبثى ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ  
ةٞف لإٞا ٕوث ل٣بث ٕبثى ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ .  
   ذَ٤ٗ ׌كب֩ ٍٚهلٓ ٚ֯ٓ ٖٗٞف ׌ٔٗ ٍٚهلٓ ׌ֆ ׌اوث   ؟  
 ىا َٞ٤ِ֯ٗا ّلٗٞف ׌ٓ ًهك ٖٓ ٚ֩ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ׌ُٝ ٚ٣هٞع ٚֆ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٞٗلاا ٍٚهلٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌اوث ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌اوث ةٞف
 ٕكو֩ ׌ٓ عٝوّ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ّٝك A,B,C    ׌ٓ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ًلا֩ ٚ֩ ׌٣بَ֩ لاٞٔؼٓ ٝ بٛ ٚֆث ٚث ٕكاك ׌ٓ كب٣ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ىا ٙىبر ٝه
 ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ عٝوّ ٕبزَثك ىا ْٚ٤ٔٛ ٕوث ٕاٞف  ّٝك ٚث ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ ٖ٤ٔٛ ٍٚاٝ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ عٝوّ ٕبزَثك ىا ٙلّ ׌هٞع ٚ٣ ٕلاا ٕبزَثك
 و٣ك ْ٤֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ ٙو٣ك ׌ِ٤ف ٕو٤֯ث كب٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٖ٘֩ عٝوّ ٙىبر ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ّٝك ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ٕٞֆ ٍٖو٤ٓ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه
 ٚֆث ٚ֩ ׌ؼهٞٓ ٕٝا ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ٕٞֆ ب٘٣ا ٖ٘֩ عٝوّ وركٝى ٖٗٞر ׌ٓ ٖ٘֩ ي٤ֆ ٚ֩ ٖ٣ا ٍٚاٝ  بٛ 8   ، 9    كب٣ وززؽاه ׌ِ٤ف ُْٚٗٞبٍ
ٕو٤֯ ׌ٓ .  
   ؟ ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ٚثوغر ب٘٣ا ׌هٞع ٚֆ  
 ٚٗاو٣ا ׌ّىٞٓآ ْزَ٤ٍ وٛبف ٚث ةٞف .  
   ؟ ْٕٞ٤ّىٞٓآ ْزَ٤ٍ ٙهٞٛ ٚֆ  
 ٚ֯٣ك ׌بز٣ُٞٝا ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٚ֩ ׌٣اي٤ֆ ٖ٘֩ عٝوّ وركٝى ٞٗبثى ٕاٞقث ٚ֩ ٖ٣ا ذَ٤ٗ ْٕٞ٤ٍهك ٚٓبٗوث ٞر ٖ٤ٔٛ ةٞف
׌بٍهك ׌٘ؼ٣ ٕهاك ׌ا    ׌٣الزثا ٕٞٔٛ ىا ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٖٗٞغ٘֯ث ٚ֩ ْٚث ׌هٞع ٚ٣ ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌اوث ٖ٘֩ عٝوّ وركٝى ٝو֯٣ك  251 
 ىا بّٗٞبٛ ٚֆث بٛ ٙكاٞٗبف ىبث ׌ُٝ ٙهاك كٞعٝ َْ֩ٓ ٖ٣ا ٚ֩٘٣ا بث لابؽ ٚزجُا ّٚ ׌ٓ ةٞف ׌ِ٤ف 8،9    ًلا֩ ٖزٍوك ׌ٓ ׌ُ֯بٍ
 ٕبثى .  
   ؟ بٛ ٙكاٞٗبف ٚٔٛ  
 ةٞف ׌ُٝ ٚٗ بٛ ٙكاٞٗٞف ٚٔٛ ٚٗ .  
   ؟ ٖزٍوك ׌ٓ ب٤֩  
 ّٖبث ٚزّالٗ ׌كبٓ َْ֩ٓ ّٚبث ورلابث ْٕٞ٤ػبٔزعا ؼطٍ ٚ֩ ذل֯ ْٚث ׌هٞع ٖ٣ا ل٣بّ ؼطٍ ل٣بّ ةٞف ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛ ٙكاٞٗٞف ةٞف
 ةٞف ٚ٤وث ٚث ذجَٗ ّٖبث ورو֩لّ٘ٝه ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛ ٙكاٞٗٞف ٚٗ ب٣ ّٚبث ׌زٍهك فوؽ ٖ٣ا ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ل٣بّ .  
   ؟ َٕا هك ׌و֩لّ٘ٝه بث ׌ٝبَٓ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا  
 ׌ٝبَٓ ٚٗ  فوٛ ل٣ك ٚ֩ و֩لّ٘ٝه ْ֯ ׌ٓ وظٗ ٕٝا ىا ّٚبجٗ ׌ثٞف فوؽ ل٣بّ ٚ֩ ْزل֯ ٖ٤ٔٛ ٍٚاٝ وظٗ ٖ٣ا ىا ٚٗ ذَ٤ٗ ٕٝا بث
 ٚث و֩ك ٖ٣ا ׌٘ؼ٣ ׌ֆ وٛ ب٣ طهبف ٙوث كاٞقث ٚ֩ ْٚث ׌هٞع ِֆث ٚ٘֩ٔٓ ٚ֩ ׌ؼهٞٓ ٕٝا ىا ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ْ٘٣ا ٚث ةٞف ٙور غ٤ٍٝ
֩ ذّاك لٛاٞف ىب٤ٗ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚث ٚֆث ٚ֩ ٍٚو٤ٓ ُوظٗ  ٚ٘֩ٔٓ ّٖبجٗ ׌هٞع ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛ ٙكاٞٗبف ةٞف ׌ُٝ ٙوث طهبف ٚ٘֩ٔٓ ٚ
ىبث ٚ֩ ׌ֆ وٛ ب٣ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ال٤پ هب֩ ٝ ٖٗٞٓ ׌ٓ ٕاو٣ا ْٚ٤ٔٛ ٍٚاٝ ٚ֩ ٖ٘֩ و֩ك ׌هٞغ٘٣ا .  
   ؟ طهبف ٙوث ِֆث ٚ֩ ٚ٘֩ و֩ك ل٣بث ׌ا ٙكاٞٗبف ٚ٣ اوֆ  
׌٘ؼ٣ ِْػ َ٤ٖؾر ٍٚاٝ .  
   ؟ ٙهالٗ كٞعٝ ِْػ َ٤ٖؾر ٕٞٓكٞف هْٞ֩ ٞر ٚ֯ٓ  
ٖؾر  ٚ٘٤جث ٙوث ٝهبع ٚٔٛ ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ٚ٘٤جث ٝه ب٤ٗك ٙوث ل٣بث ّكآ ׌ُٝ اوֆ ِْػ َ٤ .  
   ؟ ٚٓىلا ٕبثى ب٤ٗك ٕل٣ك ׌اوث  
 ٕاو٣ا ٕكو֯وث ٖزٍاٞف لؼث ٖ٘٤جث ٝهبع ٚٔٛ ٕوث ٕكو֯ٗوث ذهٝ ֆ٤ٛ ٚ֯٣ك ٕاو٣ا ىا ٕوث ٕهانث ٚ֩ ْ֯ ׌ٔٗ لٕهكلٕ ِٚث
 ٕكو֯ٗوث ٖزٍاٞف .  
   ׌ٓ لابؽ ٚ֩ ٚ٤جُبع ٚز֩ٗ ةٞف    ةٞف ٚ֩ ورِٞع ٙهب٣ ׌ٔٗ ٞٗبثى ٕٞٔ٤ّىٞٓآ ْزَ٤ٍ اوֆ ٚٗبثى ِٓىلا  ٕبٜع ٕل٣ك ٚ֩ ׌֯
؟ ٚ֯٣ك ّٚ ׌ٓ عٝوّ و٣ك ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ٞر وظٗ ٚث ٕلاا ٕٞٔ٤ّىٞٓآ ْزَ٤ٍ َْ֩ٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ ْٚث  
ٕٝا ٚث ذجَٗ بٔ֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣ب٘٣ا ٖٓ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ׌زٍاه ٕل٤ٓ ًهك ٚ֩ ٕبثى ؼطٍ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ْْ֯٣ك ׌لاْ֩ٓ ّٚ ׌ٓ عٝوّ و٣ك  
 ׌ِ٤ف ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٝ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ׌ٞر ٕل٤ٓ ًهك ٚ֩ ׌ٗبثى ؼطٍ ّوظٗ ٚث ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ّكٞف ىا ّكو֩ ٚثوغر ّكٞف ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ  252 
 ٍٚهلٓ ٕو٤ٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛ ٚֆث ٚ֩ ذٍبغ٘٣ا َْ֩ٓ ٚفآ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ׌ٗٝل٤ٓ كٞجٗ لابث ׌ِ٤ف ׌ُٝ كٞث وزٜث ةٞف ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٙكٞجٗ لابث
 وظٗ ىا ֆ٤ٛ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٕو٤ٓ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٕو٤ٓ  ׌ٔٗ ٖ٤ٔٛ ٍٚاٝ ل٘زَ٤ٗ ذٍل֩٣ ّٝل֩ ֆ٤ٛ ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ لإٞا ل٘زَ٤ٗ ذٍك ֩٣ ׌ٗبثى
 ْ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ ْٚث ٖ٣ؤر ٚ٘֩ٔٓ ׌٣اهٞع ٚ٣ ُاوث ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ ٍٚٗٞآ ْٛ ׌ِ٤ف ׌֩٣ ٍٚاٝ ٚزقٍ ׌֩٣ ٍٚاٝ ׌٘ؼ٣ بؼهاٝ ّٚ .  
    ذَٛ ٙكبٍ ٚ֩ ׌ٗٝا ׌اوث .  
 ٚ֩٘٣ا و֯ٓ ةٞف ٍِاٝ ّٚ ׌ٓ ٖ٣ؤر ذَٛ ٙكبٍ ٚ֩ ׌ٗٝا ׌اوث  ٖ٘֩ عٝوّ وركٝى ׌ֆ وٛ ׌٘ؼ٣ لاضٓ ٚ֩ ٚ٘֩ث ׌هب֩ ٚ٣
 ٖٗٞر ׌ٓ ذهٝ ٕٝا ْ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ ّٖ ׌ٓ ذٍل֩٣ وركٝى بٛ ٚֆث ٖٗٞغ٘֯ث ׌ٍهك ٚٓبٗوث ٞر ٍٚهلٓ ٞر ٕلث ًهك َٞ٤ِ֯ٗا
 ٚث ٍٚو٤ٓ ّكآ لاضٓ ٚ֩ ׌ٗبٓى ׌اوث ٕلث ًهك ׌ورلابث ؼطٍ ׌ِ٤ف 20    ْ٤֯ث ب٣ ׌ُ֯بٍ 18   ٚ٣ ْٚ٤ٓ ٙبْ֯ٗاك كهاٝ ׌ُ֯بٍ    دبػلاٛا
 ٍْٕٞاٝ ٕٞزَثبر ب٤ِ٤ف ٚ֩ ّٚبجٗ ׌هٞٛ ٕٝا ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ىا ٙهاك ׌ثٞف 16   ، 17    ٕٞزَثبر ُْٚٗٞبٍ 3    ٖ֯ث لاضٓ لؼث ٕبثى ٕوث ٙبٓ
 ب٤ِ٤ف ٕٞֆ ٖ٘֩ٗ ُب֯ٗ ׌ثاٞف ْْֆ ٚث ׌ٗٝل٤ٓ ْ٘֩ث ٝهب֩ ٖ٣ا ّهالٗ ذهٝ ׌ֆ وٛ ب٣ ّهاك هٞ֩٘֩ لاضٓ ٍبَٓا ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ةٞف ٚ֩
٣ لاضٓ ب٣ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ׌هٞٛ ٖ٣ا  ّكب٣ ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ٖٗيث فوؽ ٝه ِٚٔع برٝك ٖٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ ٙو٤ٓ ّٕٞكب٣ ٕو٤ٔٗ ٕبثى ًلا֩ ّور ٚ
 ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣بوْٓ ٕبؾزٓا ٕبثى ًلا֩ ٕٞٔٛ ٜوك ٍْٕٞاٝ ٕبثى ׌٘ؼ٣ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ ٙكبلزٍا ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ ٙكبلزٍا ٙلّ ׌هٞغ٘٣ا ٕٝا ٚزكه
ٖٗٞزث ٚ֯ا ذَ٤ٗ ׌ثٞف ي٤ֆ ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ٖ٣ا ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ ذكه لّ ّٞٔر َٖ٣ٞٗ    ٍْٕٞاٝ ٝ ٖٗٞغ٘֯ث ّٕٞوٓىٝه ٚٓبٗوث ٞر هٞع ٚ٣
 ٍٚهلٓ ٞر ׌ٗٞف ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ًهك َضٓ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙب֯ٗ ِٜث ׌كبٙا ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ْْֆ ٚث ٕو٤ٓ ٕبثى ًلا֩ ٚ֩ ْٛ ب٤ِ٤ف ٕٞֆ ّٚبجٗ هٝى
وّ وركٝى و֯ا ٚ֩ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٖ٤ٔٛ ٍٚاٝ و֯ا ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ ٖ٘֩ٗ ٙب֯ٗ ِٜث ْْֆ ٕٝا ٚث ّلث بْٗبؾزٓا ْٗٞقث ل٣بث ب٘٣ا ׌اٝ ׌֯ ׌ٓ  عٝ
 ٖ٘֩ عٝوّ ور ٖ٤٣بپ ٍٖ ىا ٖ٘֩ .  
   ؟ هٝى ٚث ׌ֆ ٍٚاٝ ّٚبث ٚزّالٗ ُاوث ׌كوثهب֩ و֯ا ةٞف ٖرٝبلزٓ ْٛ بث ةٞف بٓكآ  
؟ٕلث كب٣ ِٜث هٝى ٚث اوֆ ةٞف  
   ؟ ٕو٤ٓ ٚٔٛ ّٖ ׌ٓ طهبف هْٞ֩ ىا ٚٔٛ  
 ْٛ ٚؼكك ٕٝا ْٛ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ّٚبث ٚزّاك طب٤زؽا ٕبثى ٙوث طهبف ّكآ ٚ֩ ذَ٤ٗ ٖ٣ا ةٞف ٚٗ، ٚٗ ، ٚٗ  ذٗوز٘٣ا ׌ٞر ْزل֯ ذٜث
 ٚֆ ٝه ىا ٚֆ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ال٤پ ُبث هب֩ ٝوٍ ّكآ ٙوفلاث ٚ٤ُِِٔا ٖ٤ث ٕبثى ٕلاا ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕٞֆ ׌ِٔػ ׌بٛ ُٚبوٓ ةبز֩ ِْ٤ك ٕٞ٣ي٣ِٞر
 ُهب֩ ٝوٍ ׌֩ وٛ ٙوفلاث ׌٘֩ عٝوّ ٙكبٍ ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ىا ٚزّٞٗ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕٝا ٝه لاضٓ ٙٞ٤ٔثآ ذ֩بپ ٚ٣ ْٗٝل٤ٓ ٚֆ ٚ٣ لاضٓ ٕلٗٞف
 ׌ٓ ُبٛبث  ׌٣بع ٚ٣ بر ٚٔٛ كٞف ٚث كٞف ٖ٘֩ عٝوّ وركٝى ٍٖ ىا و֯ا ٖ٤ٔٛ ٍٚاٝ ذَ٤ٗ هْٞ֩ ىا ٕلّ طهبف ٜوك ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚزكا
 ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ ٍْٕٞاٝ ٙور ذؽاه ٚ֯٣ك ُلؼث ٚ֩ ׌ٗٝل٤ٓ ٞ٘٣ا ٕلِث ׌٣بع ٚ٣ بر ٍٖو٤ٓ ٚ֩ ׌ٍ٘ ٚ٣بر .  
   ا ׌اٞف ׌ٓ ׌ا ٚ֯٣ك ي٤ֆ ٙلٗٞٓ ٚ֯ا ׌ا ٚ֯٣ك ي٤ֆ ّٚبث ٌث ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٕبع ֩ثبث  دوظٗ ٚث ٚ֩ ٖ֩ ٚكبٙا ، ׌٘֩ ٚكبٙ
 ٚ֩ ْ٤ٗٝا ىا وز֩ֆٞ֩ ٖٓ ٚزجُا ٞر ׌هاك ّكوٓ بث ׌كوؽ ׌هاك ׌كبْٜ٘٤پ .    253 
 ٚ֩ ׌٣بٗبثى ِْؼٓ ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ٚ֩٘٣ا ٜوك ٍٚه ׌ٔٗ ّو֩ك ٚث ׌ٕبف ي٤ֆ ّو֩ك ٚث ׌ٕبف ي٤ֆ ׌ي٤ֆ بج٣وور ْزل֯ ٖٓ كٞث ׌ֆ وٛ ٚٗ
ك وزْ٤ث ٙهم ٚ٣ ل٣بث ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٌ٣هلر ٚث عٝوّ ًهالٓ ٞر  ٕٞֆ ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ ٙلث ׌وزٜث ٚغ٤زٗ ٚ֩ ّٖبث ور و٤֯ ذقٍ ةٞف ٖ٘֩ وزِ٤
 ٍٚهلٓ ׌بِٔؼٓ بر ٙوزٜث ׌ِ٤ف ّٕٞبِٔؼٓ ٙوزٜث ׌ِ٤ف ِؾطٍ ٕل٤ٓ ٕبثى ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث .  
   ّل٤ٓ ذْٗٞٗ ׌هٞع ٚ٣ ذٜث ْٞغ٤زٗ اللهءبْٗا ٚ٘֩ٗ كهك ذزٍك ׌ٍوٓ .  
Damoon (Southampton)  
 
   ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ظلُ ْ֯ ׌ٔٗ ׌٘زّٞٗ  ير ٖزٓ هك ْ٘֩ ٙكبلزٍا ׌ُبػ ةب٘ع ىا ׌ي٤ֆ وٛ ٚ֩ ْ ---    ىا ׌جِطٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا َجه ٝ كٞث لٛاٞف
 ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙكبلزٍا دكٞف ل٤٣بر بث ٝ ׌٘٤ث ׌ٓ دكٞف بٔزؽ ير ٖزٓ هك ْٚث ٚزّٞٗ بّٔ .  
 ׌ُبػ هب٤َث .  
    ٖ֩ ׌كوؼٓ بركٞف ׌ُبػ هب٤َث .  
ٔػ ׌ٍلٜ٘ٓ ٌٗبَ٤ُ مٞك ׌ٞغْٗاك ْزَٛ ׌ٗبٔؽه كٞؼَٓ و٤ٓا ٖٓ  ٌ٤ِ֯ٗا ٖزپٔربٍ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٕاو .  
   ؟ ٚزُبٍ ل٘ֆ  
 ٖٓ 25    ُٚٔبٍ .  
   25    ٕبثى ٕٞٓاو٤پ غهاٝ هك ٚ֩ ٕٞٔزجؾٕ عٞٙٞٓ ؽاوٍ ْ٣ه ׌ٓ ذٍاه ֩٣ ٚٗٝك ׌ٓ و٤ٓا ٖٓ ير كهٞٓ هك هالوٓ ٚ٣ ٍبٍ
؟ ٚزٍهك ׌زكه ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٝ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٕاو٣ا و٤ٓا ٚٗاو٣ا هك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا  
 ِٚث .  
   ٍو٤ثك هك ٚֆ لابؽ ٞ٣ىٞٓآ ٕبثى لؼث ؟ بغ֩ ׌ٍ٘ ٚֆ ׌كو֩ عٝوّ ׌ٗبٓى ٚֆ ٙو٤ؿ ٚֆ ٍٚهلٓ ٝ ٕبز  
 و֩ك ّبٗ ٚث كٞث ׌ا ٍَٚٞٓ ֩٣ ٚ֩ ٕبزَثك ٍٝا ًلا֩ ٚ֩ ُكٞث ٍٝا ًلا֩ ْزّاك ٕبثى بث ٚ֩ ׌كهٞفوث ٖ٤ُٝا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٓ
فوث ٖ٤ُٝا ٖٓ ٝ كٞث ֯٘ٛبٔٛ ׌ِ٤ف ٍٚهلٓ ׌بٛ ٚٓبٗوث بث ُبٛ ٚٓبٗوث غهٞٓ ٕٝا ٚ֩ ٕاوٜر ٞر ل٘پ ٍَٚٞٓ ْ٘֩  هٞٛ ٚث ٚ֩ ׌كهٞ
 ٖ٤ٔٛ بث ٚ֩ كٞث بغٗٝا ْزّاك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى بث ׌ٍٔه " ٞ٣هآٞٛ ِٞٛ  "  كٞث بجلُا ّلؼث ٝ ُلّ عٝوّ ׌ُٞٔؼٓ .  
   ؟ كٞجٗ ٍٚهلٓ هب֩ غهاٝ هك  
 ׌بثبز֩ ٚ֩ كٞث ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ّٝك ىا غهاِٞك ٕٞٓكهٞفوث ٖ٤ُٝا ٍٚهلٓ هب֩ ُكٞجٗ ٍٚهلٓ هب֩ .  
   بٍ ل٘ֆ ّٚ ׌ٓ ْغ٘پ ًلا֩ ٕٝا كٞث ذُبٍ ل٘ֆ ؟ ٕٞزُ    254 
 لاضٓ ّٚ ׌ٓ 12    ׌ُ֯بٍ .  
    وزٔ֩ ب٣ 10    ׌ُ֯بٍ 11   ؟ ׌زّالٗ ׌كهٞفوث لإا ׌֩كٞ֩ ٕاهٝك ׌زّالٗ كهٞفوث ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ֆ٤ٛ ٕٝا ىا َجه لؼث  
؟ ْ٤زكه ׌ٓ ل٘پ ٍَٚٞٓ ٚ֩ ٍٝا ًلا֩ ىا َجه ׌٘ؼ٣  
    ٙهآ .  
ذُبؽ وزْ٤ث ٕٝا كٞث ֩كٞ֩ لٜٓ ٞر ٚ֩ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌اوؼّ لؽ هك ׌ِ٤ف ل٣بّ كٞث ّو֯ا ٚٗ    بهآ ٚ֩ ׌ٜٔك ي٤ֆ لإا ِزّاك ׌ظلؽ
 ٚٗ ذَ֯٣ك ٕبثى ٚ٣ ْْث ٚعٞزٓ .  
   ؟ ׌لٗٞف ٕبثى ٍبٍ ل٘ֆ ةٞف  
 لاٝا ّٚ ׌ٓ ׌و٤֯ث وظٗ هك ׌اٞقث و֯ا ٍٝا ًلا֩ ٕٞٔٛ ىا هٞٛ ٚث 5 ٝ 3    ، 8 ٝ 4   ، 12 ٝ 4    ُٞٛ ٝ ٍٞٛ ْٚث ل٣بّ 16   ، 17    ٍبٍ
֩ ׌ؼهٞٓ بر كٞث ٍٝا ًلا֩ ٕٞٔٛ ىا ْٗلٗٞف ٕبثى ٙهٝك ٖٓ بو٤هك ذل֯ ْٚث  ٝ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ׌اوث ْ٘֩ث ׌لاپا ٙبْ֯ٗاك ّب٤ث ْزٍاٞف ׌ٓ ٚ
 ٕبؾزٓا tofel    ّلث .  
    ًلا֩ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٍٝا ًلا֩ ىا دهٞظ٘ٓ .  
 ٕبزَثك ٍٝا .  
   ؟ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٕبزَثك ٍٝا  
 ُٞٛ ٝ ٍٞٛ بج٣وور ّٚ ׌ٓ ْ٤٘֩ث ةبَؽ ْ٣اٞقث و֯ا بغٗٝا ىا ٚ֯٣ك ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ 15   ، 16    ٕبؾزٓا ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا َجه بر ٚ֩ ׌ُبٍ tofel  
٤ث ٝ ّلث  ٙبْ֯ٗاك ّب .  
   ؟ ٚثٞف ذ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا  
 ׌ُٝ ِزَٛ ٚ٤ֆ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ىا ٕكٞث ةٞف ق٣وؼر ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ لابؽ ׌٣بع ّلٗٞٔٗ ُ֯٘ ٕٞֆ ٚثٞف ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ّكٞف وٛ هك
 ّلٗٞٔٗ ُ֯٘ .  
    ٚ٤ֆ ةٞف ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚ֩  ذَٛ دكٞف ق٣وؼر .  
جه َثبه لؽ هك ٝ ْ٘֩ث غكه ٞٓىب٤ٗ ْٗٞزث ٚ֩ ْزَٛ لِث ׌لؽ هك ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا  فوٛوث ٞٓىب٤ٗ ْ֩٤ٓكب֩آ لؽ هك ْٗٞزث ْٛ ׌ُٞ
 ْ٘֩ث .  
   ؟ ٙهٞف ׌ٓ دبٛىب٤ٗ هك ٚث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٌپ غهاٝ هك  
 بث ٚطثاه هك ٙهٞف ׌ٓ ّبٛىب٤ٗ كهك ٚث .    255 
   ؟ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ىا لابؽ ٚ֩ ׌زّاك ׌٣بٛىب٤ٗ ٚֆ  
 ٖ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ّٕٞكب٣ى كالؼر ֩٣ بَٜٗول٣ه ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث .  
   ؟ ׌ٛبْ֯ٗاك شؾث هك  
ٛبْ֯ٗاك شؾث هك  ٕبثى ٚث ׌ٗٞقث تِطٓ برٝك ׌اٞقث ׌هاك طب٤زؽا ٕبثى ٚث ׌ْث كهاٝ هْٞ֩ ىا طهبف ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٚث ׌اٞقث بّٔ ׌
 ׌هاك ةبز֩ ׌وَ֩٣ بّٔ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚ֯٣ك ّٚ ׌ٓ هب֩ بث ٌٗول٣ه ٛبجرها بو٤هك ׌٘ؼ٣ ذَٛ ت٤رور ٖ٤ٔٛ ٚث ْ٣هب֩ شؾث ٞر ׌هاك طب٤زؽا
ر ْ٤زّاك بٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا بٔ֩ بٜ٘٣ا ّٚبجٗ ل٣بّ ׌ٍهبك ٚث ٚ֩  بّٔ ٚ֩ لإا ٚربؽلاطٕا ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ٚ֩ ِزَٛ بٛي٤ֆ ׌وَ֩٣ ٝ ٕٞٓهب֩ ٞ
 ׌٘֩ث ׌زـُ ٚٔعور ׌زهٝ ׌٘֩ث ׌زـُ ٚٔعور ٞ٘٣ا ׌ب٤ث ׌ٗٞر ׌ٔٗ بّٔ ِزَٛ بٛ ٚزّه ٚٔٛ ٞر ِزَٛ ْ٤ٛبلٓ ׌وَ֩٣ ׌هاك طب٤زؽا
 ِٜث ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ال٤پ طب٤زؽا ٙب֯آ كٞف بٗ ّٚ ׌ٓ طهبف ٚ٤ٚه ׌ٜٓٞلٓ ذُبؽ ٕٝا ىا .  
   ْٗاك ىا طهبف ؟ ׌زّاك ׌هاك ٕبثى ٚث ىب٤ٗ ׌ֆ ٙب֯  
؟ دهٞظ٘ٓ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ىا طهبف  
   ؟ ֩٤ٓكب֩آ شؾث ىا طهبف  
 ٚ֯٣ك ׌ّبث لِث ٕبثى ٚ٣ َهالؽ ل٣بث ٕٝو٤ث ׌هانث ׌اٞقث ٕاو٣ا ىا بربپ ׌وث دوكبَٓ ٚ֯ا ّٚبث دوكبَٓ ْ٘֩ و֩ك .  
    ٕلاا ٚ֩ ֩٤ٓكب֩آ شؾث و٤ؿ ׌اوث ٕاو٣ا ىا بربپ  ...  ׌زكه بغ֩ لاجه ׌زّان֯ ٕٝو٤ث ؟  
 ׌٘֩ث ي٤ֆ ׌اٞقث و֯ا ُكو֯ ׌اوث لاضٓ .  
    ... ؟ ٚ٤ֆ دكٞف  
 ׌هاك طب٤زؽا ٞر .  
    ْ٣كو֩ هب֩ ٚֆ ْ٤زكه بغ֩ .  
 ٙهاك ي٤ֆ ׌َ֩ وٛ ׌٘ؼ٣ ذؽاه ׌ِ٤ف بع ٖ٣وز֩٣كيٗ ׌٘֩ث ةبَؽ ׌ثك ىا لاضٓ ٞر .  
    ب٣ كهٞف دكهك ٚث ٕبثى غهاٝ هك ٚ֩ ׌هبث ٖ٤ُٝا  ... ؟ ٚركب٣ ٙهٞف ׌ٓ دكهك ٚث ٚ֩  
׌ٓ و֩ك هبث ٖ٤ُٝا    ْ٘֩ .  
    ٚ٤ٚه ٖ٣ا ٞر .    256 
 كٞث لِث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚ٤ِزٛ ْٛ ׌ُٝ ّكٞجٗ لِث ׌٣ب٤ُبز٣ا ٖٓ ْ٣و٤֯ث ُٞغثآ ْ٤زٍاٞف ׌ٓ َزٛ ٞر ب٤ُبز٣ا ّكٞث ٚزكه ب٤ُبز٣ا ٞر ، ب٤ُبز٣ا ٞر  ْٛ
 ّكٞث ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ّٝك ًلا֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٓ ّكٞث ٚֆث ٖٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا بث ّكٞث لِث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٖٓ .  
   ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌كٞث لِث هلوٗٝا ׌ُٝ   ؟ ׌و٤֯ث ُٞغثآ فوٛ ىا ٚ֩  
 ْزٍاٞف ׌ٓ ٖٓ ْ٣كٞث ٚزكه ل٣وف لاضٓ ٚٓكب٣ ٗوك ب٣ ٙوزٜث ّٚبث لِث ٕبثى ةٞف ٜٚٔك ׌ٓ ّكآ ٚ֩ ُكٞث غهٞٓ ٕٝا لؼث لؽ ٕٝا هك
 ٚ٤ٚه ٖ٣ا ٙىبر غهٞٓ ٕٝا ٙلث وز֯هيث ي٣بٍ ֩٣ بهآ ْ֯ث ---   هلوֆ ٚ֩ ٚٓكب٣ ْٛ بو٤هك ْ٣كٞث ٚزكو֯ كب٣ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ٚٓكب٣ لاضٓ ب٘٣ا  
 ٚ֩ ْ֯ث ِٜث ٜٞٓٞلٓ ٖ٣ا ْٗٞر ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ّكٞث ٍبؾّٞف .  
   ؟ ׌كٞث دكٞف  
 ٙهآ .  
   ؟كبزكا ٙاه دهب֩ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا بث ׌ُٝ كٞث ب٤ُبز٣ا غهاٝ هك ذُٝا ولٍ  ٌپ  
 ّلٗٞٔٗ ُ֯٘ ْ֯ث ٝ ٍْٗٞوث ٜٞٓٞٔلٓ ْزَٗٞر ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا .  
    ٚزٍهك ׌لٗٞٔٗ ُ֯٘ . ׌هاك َِٜر ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚ֯٣ك ٙهٞٛ ٖ٤ٔٛ ْ֩٤ٓكب֩آ ظبؾُ ىا    ٜوك ٞرهب֩ ب٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى وث
؟׌ٗٞٓ ׌ٔٗ ُ֯٘  ٙىالٗ ׌ٓ ٙاه  
 ٝ ْ٘֩ٗ و֩ك ׌هٞطֆ ׌ٝه ْ֩ ْ֩ ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ׌٘ؼ٣ ّهاك ׌ٍبَؽا ٖ٤ֆٔٛ ٚ٣ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ال٤پ ٞٔطَِر ّهاك ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا
ٖ٤ٔٛ ٚ֩ ْ٤֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ٚ֩ ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٔٗ و֩ك ْ٤ٗى ׌ٓ فوؽ ْ٣هاك ׌ٍهبك ׌زهٝ بٓ ׌ٍهبك ٚ֩ ׌زُبؽ َضٓ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا    ٞر ذـُ كب٤ٓ ׌هٞع
 ֩٣ ىا وزٔ֩ ٚٗ ٚ֩ ٍبٍ ֩٣ لابؽ ٍبٍ ֩٣ ىا لؼث لاضٓ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ٕلاا ׌ُٝ ٙلّ ٕٞٔ٘ٛم ِٚ֩ٓ ذـُ ٚ֯٣ك ٕٞֆ ٕٞٔ٘ٛم
 كب٤ث بؼهاٝ اي٤ֆ ׌وَ֩٣ ٚ֩ ْٚث ׌زُبؽ ٚ٣ ْ٘֩ث ٚٔعور ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٞٔ٘ٛم ٞر ْ֯ٗ ׌ٍهبك ْ֩ ْ֩ ٚ֩ ٍْه ׌ٓ ّهاك ׌زُبؽ ٕٝا ٚث ٍبٍ
ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ْ٘ٛم ٞر    ٍْو٤ٓ ّهاك لؽ ٕٝا بر .  
   ؟ ٚ֯٣ك ׌لٗٞف ׌ٓ ٕبثى ׌هبجعا ٚ֩ ْٛ ٍٚهلٓ ׌زكو٤ٓ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ׌زكو٤ٓ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٕبزَثك ٌپ ٚ֩ ׌زل֯  
  ِزّاك ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ىا ةٞف ٚ֩ ٍٚهلٓ .  
   ؟ كٞث وزٜث ِٓٝل֩ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ىا  
ٝ ذـُ لؽ هك ل٣بّ ٍٚهلٓ ْزكه ׌ٓ ٍَٚٞٓ ِِجه ٕٞֆ ٚ٘ٓ ًبَؽا لابؽ ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ٖٓ    ِ٣وٓاو֯ ׌اي٤ֆ ׌وَ֩٣
 ُىٞٓآ وظٗ ىا ٙهاك ׌وزٜث ذٓوك ٚ٣ ׌ِ٤ف ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ٝ ّكاك ׌ٓ ؼ٤عور ׌ِ٤ف ٝه ٍَٚٞٓ ٕٝا ٖٓ ׌ُٝ ْ֩ ׌ِ٤ف .  
   ؟ كٞث وزٜث ِ٤ֆ    257 
 لاضٓ بٓ ْزكه ׌ٓ ْٛ ٕبزَثك ٚ֩ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ىا ׌زؽ ٖٓ لاضٓ ٍكبؼٓ بٓ ٚزهٝ شؾث ׌֩٣ لاٝا ٚفآ ٖ٤جث 3    ْ٤زكه ׌ٓ ٚزلٛ هك ىٝه
، ًلا֩    ًلا֩ 1    ֩٣ ْ٤زّاك ٕبثى َِٚع ֩٣ ׌ا ٚزلٛ ٕاو٣ا ٞر ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٓ ٚٔ٤ٗ ٝ ذػبٍ  ...  ٕٝا بث ٝ ْ٤ٗ ٝ ذػبٍ ֩٣ بثٝ
  ْزكه ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ّٝك ًلا֩ ٚ֩ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ٖٓ ّكٞث لِث ٖٓ ٕبثى ؼطٍ وظٗ ىا ُكٞث اىٞٓآ ِٗاك ٖ٤ث ٚ֩ دٝبلر a,b,c     ّكٞث لِث
 ٖزَٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٕكٞث بٛ ٚֆث ىا ׌وَ֩٣ a,b,c   ֆ  ٙهاك ي٤ֆ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚ٤ .  
    ٙهاك دٝبلر .  
 ْزل֯ ׌ٓ ٕٞֆ ّْبث ٚزّالٗ ٚ֯٣ك ٍٚهلٓ ٞر ٖزكو֯ كب٣ ׌اوث ْزّاك ٚ֩ ׌ا ٙي٤֯ٗا ٕٝا ٖٓ ل٣بّ ٚ֩ ّٚ ׌ٓ شػبث ُكٞف بٛ دٝبلر
هٝك ٕٝا ٞر لابؽ ٚ֩ لّ ׌ٓ ٙي٤֯ٗا ׌ث ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ّكآ هلو٘٣ا ٖٓ ׌ُٝ بٛكٞث ور ٚكبٙا ׌٣اي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ٚطٍٝ ٕٝا ل٣بّ ّلِث ٝهب٘٣ا  ٙ
 ذَ٤ٗ ׌عب٤زؽا ٚ֯٣ك ْ٣لِث ٝه بٗٝا ْ٤زل֯ ׌ٓ .  
    ٖ٤ٔٛ ٍٚهلٓ ׌زكه ׌زهٝ دكٞف ٍٞه ٚث ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛ ٚֆث ٖ٣ا ٚث ذجَٗ ذٍبَؽا a,b,c    لِث بٛ ٚֆث ىا ׌وَ֩٣ ׌كٞث لِث ٝه
؟ ׌ل٣ل٤ٓ ׌هٞع ٚֆ بٗٝا ٚث ذجَٗ ٝه ذز٤ؼهٞٓ ٝه دكٞف ׌٘ؼ٣ كٞث ׌ֆ بٛ ٚֆث ٕٝا ٚث ذجَٗ ذٍبَؽا ٕكٞجٗ  
لٗ ׌ٕبف ًبَؽا ٖٓ  ٚٓكب٣ ٖٓ ٝوث ٚ֩ ذل֯ ْٜث ׌֩٣ ٝ كٞث ْٛاوك دبٗب֩ٓا ٖٓ ةٞف ّوروث ٖٓ ْ֯ث لاضٓ ٚ֩ ْٕٜٞث ذجَٗ ْزّا
 ׌ٔٗ ّْٞف لإا ب٘٣ا ٝ ٕلاك ٝوٜظىالؼث ذل٤ّ ْ٣لٓٞ٤ٓ ٍٚهلٓ ىا ل٣بث ٕٞֆ ٍٚلا֩ ٖ٣ا ّوث ّكو֩ ׌ٔٗ ٍبؽ لإا لاٝا ٕٝا ٖٓ
قْر ٖ٣ا لاضٓ ٙكاٞٗٞف ׌ُٝ ب٘٣ا ٝ ٕلاك اوֆ ْزل֯ ׌ٓ لٓٝا  ٖ٘֩ث ي٤ֆ ٞ٘ٓ ٚ֩ ٕكٞث ْٜٓ ةٞف ٝ ٕكٞث ٙكاك ٝه ٔ٤ .  
   ؟ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ׌زكه ׌ٔٗ دكٞف ٙي٤֯ٗا بث ٌپ  
 ًلا֩ ْزكه ׌ٓ ىٝه وٛ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ׌ٞر ْزكه ّكٞف ٙي٤֯ٗا بث ٚ֯٣ك ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٞر ٚٓكب٣ ׌ُٝ ٚٗ ٖ٤ٍ٘ ٕٝا ٞر .  
   ؟ ׌زّالٗ ذٍٝك دكٞف ٚ֯ا ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ذٗكبزٍوك ׌ֆ ׌اوث ٌپ دهكبٓ هلپ  
ٛبف ٚث ةٞف  ىٞ٘ٛ ׌ٗبزَثك ٍٝا ًلا֩ ٚֆث لإا ّل٤ٜٔك ׌ٔٗ ٖٓ ٕٞֆ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ٕكٞث ٙكو֩ ًبَؽا ٝهىب٤ٗ ٖ٣ا بٗٝا ٚ֩٘٣ا و
 ٚث ٖٓ و֯ا ل٣بّ ٝ ٕكٞث ٙكو֩ ٍٞبَؽا ٖ٣ا بٗٝا ةٞف ׌ُٝ ٙو٤֯ث كب٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا كاٞقث ٚ֩٘٣ا ٚث ٍٚوث ٚֆ َٚ٣ٞ٘ث ٚٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ْٞ٤ٍهبك
ؽ ّكٞث ْغ٘پ ًلا֩ ٚ֩ ׌ؼهٞٓ ىا ّكٞث بٗٝا ׌بع  ٖٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ ذَٛ ٙل٣ا ٚ٣ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث لابؽ ٖ٣ا ّكو֩ ׌ٓ عٝوّ ٝه ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌ز
 ٞ٘٣ا ْزكه ׌ٓىٝه وٛ ِ٤֩ ٍَٚٞٓ ٚ֩ لؼث ٚث ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ىا ׌ُٝ كٞث وزٜث بَث ٚֆ ّكٞث ٙكو֩ عٝوّ ّوركٝى و֯ا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا
 ْزكه ׌ٓ ْزّاك ٚ֩ ׌ا ٚهلاػ بث ّكٞف نْػ بث ٚ֯٣ك .  
   دهكبٓ هلپ ٚ֩٘٣ا ٚث ٚزجضٓ دوظٗ لا֩    وركٝى ل٣بث ٚ֩ ׌هاك كبوزػا ׌زؽٝ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ذٗكبزٍوك ُِٝا ٕٝا ׌هبجعا ل٣بّ لابؽ
؟ ׌كو֩ ׌ٓ ٝهب֩ ٖ٣ا  
 لّ ׌ٓ وزٜث لّ ׌ٓ وركٝى ٚ֯ا ٙهآ .    258 
   ؟ ٚ٤ֆ َ٤ُك وٛ ٚث ٕوث ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٖٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛ ٚֆث كهٞٓ هك دوظٗ  
֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ٖٓ ّوث ّبٗٝا ٖ٘֩ث ي٤ֆ ٚ֩ ْٚث ׌هٞٛ ْزَ٤ٍ ل٣بث ٚ֯٣ك ٕٝا  ٖ٣ا ىا ؽهبك لابؽ ٚعب٤زؽا ٕلاا ׌ب٤ٗك ٞر ٚ֩ ْ٘
 ٕبثى ٚث ٌٗول٣ه اوֆ ٝ ّٚبجٗ ٕٞٓكٞف ٕبثى ٚث ِْػ اوֆ ٝ ّٚبجٗ ٕٞٓكٞف ٕبثى ٚث بٓ اوֆ ٕبثى ٕاٞف ׌ٓ اوֆ ٚ֩ ׌٣بزجؾٕ
ا ٚٔٛ ىا ؽهبك ْ٣لث ب٤ٗك ٚث ٚ֯٣ك ٕٞثى ٚ٣ ٚث ٝه ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ل٤ُٞر ٚ֩ ׌ِٔػ ل٣بث بٓ اوֆ ب٣ بٜ٘٣ا ٝ ّٚبجٗ ٕٞٓكٞف  وظٗ ٚث بزجؾٕ ٖ٣
 ىا ؽهبك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٙلّ وٙبؽ ٍبؽ هك ٕبثى ٖ٣ا لابؽ ׌هاك طب٤زؽا ֩وزْٓ ٕبثى ֩٣ بّٔ ٚٗٞٓ ׌ٓ ׌ٙب٣ه َضٓ ّٚبث ل٣بث ٖٓ
 ِٗلْٗ عٝوّ َ٤ُك ل٣بّ لابؽ ٕكو֩ ׌ٓ عٝوّ ْٛ بٜٗٝا ٚ֩ كٞث ׌ٓ ׌هٞٛ ل٣بث ْزَ٤ٍ ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ٖٓ بزجؾٕ ٖ٣ا ٚٔٛ
ٗ ٖٔقزٓ ّكآ بٓ ٚ֩ ٙكٞث ٖ٣ا  ّبٗ ٚث ةبز֩ ֩٣ ٝ ٕب٤ث ٕاو٣ا ؼطٍ هك ٕبزَثك ٍٝا ىا ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٚ֩ ْ٤زّالٗ و٤ثك هلوٗٝا ْ٤زّال
 عٝوّ و٣ك ٖ٣ا بث ل٣بّ ل٣بث ّبٗٝا ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ٖٓ ׌ُٝ ٕكاك ًهك ٚث ٖ٘֩ث عٝوّ ٝه ׌ا ٚ֯٣ك ٕبثى وٛ ب٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى
ؼزٍا ٚ֩ ّٖبث ّكآ ׌وَ֩٣ ل٣بّ بٜٗٝا ׌اوث ٙل٘٣آ هك ٕبثى ٕلّ  ׌ُٝ ّٚبث وزْ٤ث ٖٓ ىا ْٕٞ٣بٗاٞر ّٚبث وزٜث ٖٓ ىا ّٕٞكال
 ذثبث ٝ ذَٛ ّٕٞٝه ِ٤پ ׌ا ٚ֯٣ك ׌ب٤ٗك ٚֆ ٚ֩ ٖٗٝلٗ ٝ ّٖبث ٚزكوٗ ل٤ٗٞقث ٕبثى ل٣وث ٚ֯ث ْٕٜٞث ٙكٞجٗ ׌َ֩ ٚ֩٘٣ا فوٕ
 ْٖث هوٚزٓ ٚ٤ٚه ٖ٣ا .  
   ٗٝك ׌ٓ ٔ٤قْر ّٕٞكٞف ىا وزٜث ٝكاوكا ׌بٛىب٤ٗ اوز֯هيث هب֯ٗا ٚ֩ ل٤֯ ׌ٓ ׌هٞع ٚ٣ ؟ ٝه ِٚٔع ٖ٣ا ׌هاك ٍٞجه ٖ  
 ׌ٓ ّكهك ٚث ٕبثى ْٜٔك ׌ٔٗ ٖٓ ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ ٙهآ ׌ٍ٘ ٚ٣ ّهالٗ ٍٞجه ׌٣اهٞع ֩٣ ّهاك ٍٞجه ׌٣اهٞع ֩٣ كاوكا ىب٤ٗ ذل֯ ّٚ ׌ٔٗ
 لابؽ ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ٚل٤ظٝ ٖ٣ا ٍٞٔلا֩ ٙوجث ٞ٘ٓ كب٤ث ل٣بث ّبثبث ٙهٞف .  
   ٞف ׌ٓ دكهك ٚث ٕبثى ٚ֩ ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ دكٞف ٚ֩  ׌كو֩ ًبَؽا ׌ٍ٘ ٚֆ ؟ ٙه  
 ׌بٓكآ بث ِ٤֩ ٍَٚٞٓ ٕبثى ًلا֩ ّوث ىٝه وٛ ّاٞف ׌ٓ لؼث ٚث ٖ٣ا ىا ٚ֩ ْزل֯ ׌ٓ ّبثبث ٚث ّكٞف ٚ֯٣ك ٚ֩ ׌ؼهٞٓ ٕٞٔٛ ىا ٖٓ
 َهالؽ ٖٓ ׌لؼث ولٗ ّكٞث ًلا֩ ٕٝا ٞٚػ ٖ٣وز֩ֆٞ֩ ٖٓ  ٚ֩٘٣ا بٔ֩ ْزكه ׌ٓ ْ֯هيث 8    غهٞٓ ٕٝا ׌ُٝ كٞث وز֯هيث ٖٓ ىا ٍبٍ
 ٚ٣ ٖ٣ا ٙهآ ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ٚ֯٣ك  ٚكبٙا ْْٗاك ٚث ٙهاك ٚ֩ ٚ٣ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ٖ٣ا ٚٔؼلٗ ٚث ٚ֩ ٚ٣ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ٖ٣ا  ٙهٞف ׌ٓ ّكهك ٚث ٚ֩ ٚ٣ي٤ֆ
 ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ .  
   ؟ ׌٘֩ث ٕبثى ىا ׌٣بٛ ٙكبلزٍا ٚֆ ٙل٘٣آ هك ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك  
ث ٚزّاك هب֩ ٝوكآ ٚ٣ ٖٓ ٕلاا ذؽاه ׌ِ٤ف ٚ٘֩ٔٓ ٖٓ ْٚث ׌هان֯ ٚ٣بپ ׌٣ب٘جٓ ٚֆ وث ّل٘٣آ ٚ֩٘٣ا ٚث ٙكو֯ ׌ٓ وث ٚ֯٣ك ٖ٣ا  ّْب
 ْٗيث فوؽ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ل٣بث ْ٘֩ث هب֩ ّاٞقث و֯ا ّْ ׌ٓ ٚ֯٣ك ةٞف .  
   ؟هْٞ֩ ىا طهبف هك    259 
 طهبف ولٗ ֩٣ بث ׌ٛبجرها ٚ٣ ْ٘֩ث كهاٝ ٞ٣ُ֘ٞٞ٘֩ر ْ٘֩ث هب֩ ٕاو٣ا ّاٞف ׌ٓ ّكو֯ ׌ٓوث ٖٓ ِزَٛ غهٞٓ ٚ٣ هْٞ֩ ىا طهبف هك
ث هٞجغٓ ٞٗٝا ْٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ٚ֩ ٖٓ ٕبثى ىبث ّٚ ׌ٓ ٖ٣ا ْ٘֩ث هاوهوث هْٞ֩ ىا  ٚ֩ ْ٣هالٗ ٞرهله ٖ٣ا بٓ وٙبؽ لابؽ هك ׌ٍهبك ْ٘֩
 ׌٘٤ث ׌ٓ غهٞٓ ٚ٣ ٚعب٤زؽا ىبث ْ٘֩ث ׌َ֩ بث ׌زجؾٕ ٚ٣ ّاٞف ׌ٓ ٖٓ ِزَٛ غهٞٓ ٚ٣ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ُٚٔب֩ٓ ٞر بث ׌ٍهبك ٖٓ بهآ ْ֯ث ٖٓ
ٗ ذِ֩ٔٓ ٞر ب٘٣ا ذَ٤ٗ ׌هاك ىب٤ٗ ي٤ֆهب֩ ׌ٞر بّٔ غهٞٓ ٚ٣ بَٗول٣ه شؾث ّىبث ٝ ٙو٤ٓ ٚ֩ ولٍ ّكآ ٙولٍ شؾث  لابؽ ׌ٗٞر ׌ٔ
 ٚ֩ ذ٤ٍهبك غثب٘ٓ ٚث ׌٘֩ث كٝلؾٓ بركٞف .  
    ْ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ، ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ، ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚ֩ ٕهاك كبوزػا ب٣ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙهبّا ٚ֩ ׌٣بَ֩ ٚث دكٞف ׌كو֩ ׌ا ٙهبّا ٚ٣
الٗا ٙاه بركٞف هب֩ ٝ ׌كو֩ ׌هايثا ٙكبلزٍا ٚ֩ ׌كو֩ ٖ٣ا ٚث ٙهبّا كاوكا وزْ٤ث ׌ُٝ لؼث ذَ٤ٗ ةٞف ٖ٤ֆٔٛ  هك دوظٗ ٚزف
 ب٣ ٞٗٞٓكٞف ֯٘ٛوك ب٣ ٞٗٞٓكٞف ׌ٍهبك ٕبثى ٚ٘֩ٔٓ لابؽ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٕهاك كبوزػا غهاٝ هك ٚ֩ كاوكا ىا ٙٝو֯ ٕٝا كهٞٓ
 ؟ ٚ٤ֆ و֩ك ىوٛ ٕٝا كهٞٓ هك دوظٗ ٚ٤ֆ ٚزٍك ٕٝا كهٞٓ هك دوظٗ ٙلث هاوه و٤صبر ذؾر غهاٝ هك ٞ٤ֆ وٛ  
ْ٤پ ٖ٣ا بّٔ ةٞف ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٖٓ ّهاك ٚ֩ ׌ا ٙل٣ا ٖٓ  ق٣وؼر ٞٔزَ٤ٍ ٚ٣ ٕب٤ث ٖ٣لث ُاوث ٖ٣ي֯٣بع َؽ ٙاه ٚ٣ ّٚبجٗ ٚ֩ ׌ك ׌ٓ ٝكبٜ٘
 ׌ٗاو٣ا ٚ٘ٓ ٚ٘֩ٔٓ ٚ٤ِٓ ׌بػكا ٚ٣ ٚ٤ْ֯٘ه ׌بػكا بػكا ٖ٣ا ׌٘֩ث ػوطٓ ٝه بػكا ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ׌لث ِٙٞع ل٘ٔرهله ٞركٞف هلو٘٣ا كب٤ث ٖ٤٘֩ث
ٖٓ ّٚبث ٚزّاك ٝه بػكا ٖ٣ا ْٛ ْ٣َٞٗاوك ٕٞف ْٛ ّْبث ٚزّاك ٝه بػكا ٖ٣ا    ق٣وؼر ْزَ٤ٍ ٚ٣ ٖ٣ا دكٞف ل٣ب٤ث ٍٞجه ةٞف ْ֯ ׌ٓ
؟ اوֆ ْ٤٘֩ث ل٤ُٞر ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚث ٞ٤ֆ ٚٔٛ اوֆ بٓ بهآ ٚ֩ ل٤٘֩ث بػكا لؼث ل٤٘֩ث ق٣وؼر هبزفبٍ ٚ٣ ل٤٘֩ث  
   ؟ ׌٣بع ٚֆ لاضٓ  
 هلو٘٣ا ׌ُٝ ّٚ ׌ٓ ٙهاك ّبغٗٝا ّٚ ׌ٓ بغ٘٣ا ٚ֩ ׌هب֩ ٖ٣ا ٖ٤ػ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٕهاك ّٞٗٞهب֩ ٖپا֘ َضٓ ׌ٔزَ٤ٍ ٚ٣ لاضٓ  ٚث ِٚٓٞؼٓ
 ب٤ٗك ٚ֩ ׌هب֩ ٚٔٛ ׌ֆ ٚٔٛ ٖٗٝك ׌ٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ هلو٘٣ا ّٚبجٗ ْٛ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى و֯ا ِزَ٤ٗ ْٛ ُْٕٞب٤ف لإا ٚ֩ ٖ٘ئٔطٓ ّٕٞكٞف
 ٕب٤ٓ به بلرا ٕهاك ىب٤ٗ ٚ֩ ْٛ ׌٣بع ّٖبث ٚزّاك ׌٣بػكا ֆ٤ٛ ٚ֩٘٣ا ٕٝلث ّٕٞكٞف ٍٚاٝ ׌ُٝ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٕهاك ّبغٗٝا ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٕهاك
٣ا ىا ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ّْٗٞكبلزٍا  ٕهاك ّٞٗٞهبزفبٍ ׌٘ؼ٣ ׌ُٝ ب٣هٞ٘ .  
   ؟ ٚرهله غٙٞٓ شؾث ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ׌٘ؼ٣  
 ٕلٗٞف ٕبثى بث ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٖٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا وٛبف ٚ٣ ٚ٤ٍب٤ٍ شؾث ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ٖٚقّ ٚث ٖٓ ٚ٤ٍب٤ٍ دهله غٙٞٓ ٙهم ٚ٣
֩ث ٙكبلزٍا ٝوث ةٞف ׌٘֩ث ٙكبلزٍا ׌اٞف ׌ٓ بٓا ٙه ׌ٔٗ ٍٕٞٔآ ٚث ْ٘٤ٓى كب٤ٔٗ ٖ٤ٓى ٚث ٍٕٞٔآ  ٞرهله  شؾث اوֆ لابؽ ٖ .  
    َِٜٓ ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕاو٣ا ٞر ٚٔٛ ٚ֯ا ٙهاك ׌كاو٣ا ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ّهاك ٍِٝك ٚ֩ ٚ٤ُاٍٞ ْٛ ׌ِ٤ف ٍْوپ ׌ٓ ٚٔٛ ىا ٖٓ ٚ֩ ׌ُاٍٞ ٚ٣
؟ ֩٤ٓكب֩آ ׌لابث ׌بٛ ؼطٍ هك ׌زؽ ّٖبث  
ث َِٜٓ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث ٚٔٛ ػٞطٍ ٕٝا هك و֯ا ٖٓ ٖٚقّ ٚث ٖٓ ْ٘٤ث ׌ٔٗ ׌كاو٣ا ُٞر ٖٚقّ ٚث ٖٓ  ْ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ و֩ك ٖٓ ّٖب
 ٞ֯ث دوظٗ لٓ ׌ٕبف عٞٙٞٓٞر ٚ֯ا لابؽ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ْ٘٤ث ׌ٔٗ ُهك ׌كاو٣ا ٖٚقّ ٚث ٖٓ ّٚبث ׌ِْ֩ٓ .    260 
   ؟ ّٚبجٗ لِث ٕبثى ׌֩ ֆ٤ٛ ٚ֯ا ׌٘֩ و֩ك َِ֩ػوث ׌ِ֩ ٍاٍٞ ٚ٣ دهٕٞ ٚث دكٞف وظٗ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ْٛ لابؽ ٚٗ  
ٕاهٝك ٚثوغر لاضٓ ٚ֩ ٙهاك ׌ا ٚثوغر ٕٝا هوٙ ٚث ٚٗٝا ٙهوٙ ٚث ٕٝا    ٖٓ ٕكٞث لِث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚ֩ ّكٞف ׌اكبزٍا بث ٌٗبَ٤ُ
 ٚث ذجَٗ ٔقّ ٕٝا ٚ֩ ׌كبٔزػا ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ب٣ ٝه ٙلِث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚ֩ ׌֩٣ بث ٚ֩ ׌ٛبجرها ٕٝا ٖٚقّ ٚث ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا
 ّْ ׌ٓ ٍبؾّٞف ٍٝا ذُبؽ ٚث ذجَٗ ٖٓ ٙلث ׌ِ٤ف ّٝك ذُبؽ ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٝ ٕهالٗ ٖ٣ا ىا و٤ؿ ذُبؽ هك ٝه ٙهاك ِؼعاوٓ
ا  ْٚث ٕٞٔزكوَپ شػبث ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ׌٘ؼ٣ ٙلث ׌ِ٤ف ّٝك ذُبؽ ׌ُٝ ْٚث ׌هٞع ٖ٣ا ٚ֯ .  
   ؟ ׌ا ٚ٘٤ٓى ٚֆ هك ذكوَپ  
 ٚث ذجَٗ ّٚبث ٚزّالٗ ׌ػلاٛا ׌َ٣ٞٗ  ُٚبوٓ هبزفبٍ ٚث ذجَٗ ّٜٞلٓ ׌هٞطֆ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ُٚبوٓ بهآ ٚٗٝلٗ ٚ֩ ׌كبزٍا لاضٓ ذكوَپ
لٗ ׌ػلاٛا ٖزَٛ ׌ֆ بَٜٗول٣ه ٖ٣ورل٣لع بهآ ٚ֩٘٣ا  ِزَٛ ׌٘ك ْٛ بٓ ٚزّه ٚ֩٘٣ا ٚث ٚعٞر بث ٖٚقّ ٚث ٖٓ ٚ֯ث كب٤ٗ ّٚبث ٚزّا
 ْٕٞٔعور ْٛ ׌ٗاو٣ا ׌اكبزٍا ٖ٣وزٜث ٚ֩٘٣ا ْهه لاػ ׌ٍهبك ׌بَٜٗول٣ه ٚث ّكاك ׌ٓ ؼ٤عور ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌بَٜٗول٣ه ٙهاٞٔٛ ٖٓ
٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٖزٓ ׌ُٝ ٚٗٞٔٛ َّ֩ ٚٗٞٔٛ ٌ֩ػ ٚٗٞٔٛ ةبز֩ ٍٚٗٞو٤ٔٗ ٜٞٓٞلٓ ٕٝا ׌ُٝ ٕكٞث ٙكو֩  لابؽ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٙوزٗٝه ׌ِ٤ف ٚ
 ُٚ֯٘ ׌ٓ هب֩ ׌بع ٚ٣ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ٖٓ ٚٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ׌ֆ٤ٛ ׌٘ؼ٣ َْٚ֩ػوث فوٛ ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ ׌ُٝ بٛ ّٚبث ٖٓ ًبَؽا ٖ٣ا ل٣بّ .  
    وزٜث ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ ׌هٞع ٚֆ ٍٕٞٔهلٓ ׌ّىٞٓآ ْزَ٤ٍ ٚֆ ٕٞٔ٤ٛبّ֯ىٞٓآ ْزَ٤ٍ اوֆ ٞر وظٗ ٚث ور ׌ٓٞٔػ ׌ِ٤ف ٍاٍٞ ٚ٣
؟ ِلؼٙ ٝ دٞه ٛبوٗ ْٚث  
 ׌ٓ ׌هٞع ٚֆ ْ֯ ׌ٓ لؼث ْ֯ ׌ٓ ْٞلؼٙ ٝ دٞه ٛبوٗ لابؽ ّل٤ٓ ةاٞع بزُاٍٞ ٌ֩ػوث لابؽ ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ٖٚقّ ٚث ٖٓ
 ٞر ٚ֩ ׌ٗبٓى ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ٖٓ ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ عٝوّ و٣ك بٓ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ِ٤ُٝا قؼٙ ٛبوٗ ىا ׌֩٣ ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ٖ٤جث ْٚث وزٜث ّٚ
َثك ٍّٞ ًلا֩ ىا ׌٘ؼ٣ ׌َ٣ٞ٘ث ׌ٗٞر ׌ٓ َٓب֩ ٞ٤ٍهبك  ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚ֩ ٙهالٗ َ٤ُك لؼث ٚث ٕبز 4    ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٕاهٝك ٞر ُلؼث ٍبٍ
 بث برٝك ٖ٣ا ّٖبث ٕبٓى ْٛ ٕبزَثك ٍٝا ىا ٚ֯ا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ٖٚقّ ٚث ׌٘ؼ٣ ٍبؽ ٖ٤ػ هك ٝ ٚ٘ٓ ي٤ֆ ٖ٤ُٝا ٖ٣ا ׌٘֩ث عٝوّ
 بٓ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٖ٤ٓٝك ٙكبٍ ׌ِ٤ف ّكآ ٚث ُكب٤ٗ ׌ٕبف هبْك ֆ٤ٛ ٚ֯٣ك ْٛ  ُىٞٓآ ׌ٝه ٚ֩ ׌ي֩ؤر ٕٝا
 ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ّٝك ׌ٞر ٚ֩ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌بثبز֩ ׌٘ؼ٣ ْ٣هالٗ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌ٝه ٍٝا ًلا֩ ٕٞٔٛ ىا ْ٣هاك ُىٞٓآ ٙٞؾٗ ٚث ׌ٍهبك ׌زؽ لاضٓ
 ذَ٤ٗ لِث ب٣ ٙلِث ٚٗٞف ׌ٓ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٙهاك ٚ֩ ׌٘٣ا ٚ֩ ُٚكٝك ٚزّٞٗ بثبز֩ ٚ֩ ׌ٗٝا ٚ֩ ُٚك ٝك فوٛ ׌هب֯ٗا ٚ٣هٞع ٚ٣ ْ٤ٗٞف ׌ٓ بٓ
٣ا ٝ  ׌ٔٗ ةبز֩ ٕٝا بث ٚٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌ֆ٤ٛ ٚ֩ ׌كوٛ ٕلّ ׌ٓ ٙاؤ֯ ّٕٞبٛ ׌وَ֩٣ بٛ ٚֆث ٚٓكب٣ ْْهٞٓ ٕٞٔٛ ٖٓ ٙلث ٖ
 ٝهبجلُا ׌ٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٞر ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙاؤ֯ بٓكآ ْ֯٘ه ׌٘ؼ٣  ٙبجزّا ٚ٘֩ث عٝوّ ٚٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ةبز֩  ٕٝا بث ْ٣هالٗ فهبر ٚ٘֩ عٝوّ ٚٗٞر
ٓاو֯ ׌ك ׌ٓ كب٣ ׌هاك ذـُ ׌ك ׌ٓ كب٣ ׌هاك  هبزفبٍ بٓ ׌بثبز֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٓ ّٚبث ٚزّاك ׌هبزفبٍ ٚ٣ ل٣بث ׌ك ׌ٓ كب٣ ׌هاك و
 ٖ٤٣بٓكآ ׌وَ֩٣ ّٖبث ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ٙل٣ك ُىٞٓآ ْ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ ًبَؽا ٕٞٓبِٔؼٓ بٓ بِٔؼٓ كٞف شؾث ِزَٛ ْٛ ٚ֯٣ك َْ֩ٓ ٚ٣ ٙهالٗ
 ٝ ٕلِث بٜ٘پ لاٝك ٚ֩ ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٕٞٔٛ ٕاٞف ׌ٓ لابؽ ٕلِث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚ֩  ٕب٤ث ٚ٤ֆ هبزفبٍ َٕا ٖٗٝك ׌ٔٗ لإا ٖٞهبٗ  261 
 ٕبثى ىا ٚ٘֩ث ٙكى ٞٓكآ ٚ٘֩ٔٓ لإا ׌وَ֩٣ ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ ٙلث ٖ٣ا ٕلث كب٣ ٚٗبثى بث ّٕٞكهٞفوث ٖ٤ُٝا لابؽ ٚ֩ ٚ֯٣ك ׌وَ֩٣ ٚث لابؽ
 ّٚبجٗ ّٚبث ٚ֩ ْ٣هالٗ ׌هب֩ بٓ لابؽ  
 ذٍهك ل٣بث ًهٞ֩ ٖ٣ا ْٚث ٚئاها كاٞف ׌ٓ ًهٞ֩ ٚ٣ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ٖ֩ ٗوك ٕبثى  شؾث ٚ٣  ׌ّبث ٚزّاكّٞهبزفبٍ ٚ٣ ل٣بث ْٚث ٚئاها
 ْ٤ٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ٚ֩ ْ٣هاك ׌زِ֩ٔٓ ٚ٣ بٓ بهآ ٚ֩ ٙلث َّ֩ ٝهبزفبٍ ٖ٣ا ׌هٞٛ ٚֆ ٚ֩٘٣ا ٝ ِزَٛ ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ كهٞٓ هك ٚ֩ ٚ٤ربٗب֩ٓا
ٓ ب٘٣ا ٚ֩ ْ٣و٤֯ث هاك ׌ك ׌ٍ ٜجٙ لاضٓ ْ٣هاكهٝ لابؽ ْٖٗٞ٤ِٕا دبٗب֩ٓا ُ֯٘ بٛ ٍٚهلٓ ىا ׌وَ֩٣ ُبع ٚٔٛ ةٞف  ٞٗبثى لاض
 ٕٝا ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ٖٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ ذَٛ ׌ֆ ٖ٣ا ٚٗٝك ׌ٔٗ لإا فوٛ ٖٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ٕهالٗ ْٕٞ٘ث ׌ك ׌ٍ بث ب٣ هاٞٗ بث ب٣ لابؽ لاضٓ
 دبٗب֩ٓا ٝ ׌ّىٞٓآ هبزفبٍبث ٚ֩ ׌ّٝه ׌ب٘جٓ وث ْٚث ق٣وؼر ٍٝا ىا ْزَ٤ٍ ْٚث ٚزفبّ٘ كب٤ث ل٣بث ذٍهك ذَٛ ىب٤ٗ ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ
طر ِزَٛ ٕاو٣ا ٞر ٚ֩ ׌ّىٞٓآ  ّٚبث ٚزّاك ي٤ֆ ׌ِ٤ف ٖ٣ا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٓ ل٣لث كب٣ ٝه تُبطٓ ٖ٣ا بهآ ٖ֯ث ٕب٤ث لؼث ْٚث ٙكاك نثب
 ٕاو٣ا هك ذـُ ׌ٝه ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ٖٓ ْ٤٘֩ و֩ك ٚ֯ا ْ٣لٗٞف ٕبثى بٓ ٚ֩ ْزَ٤ٍ ٕٞٔٛ بث لابؽ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٓ ْْزجضٓ ׌بٛ ٚطوٗ
ك ׌ٗبثى ٌ٤ث ٙهم ֩٣ ٚ֩ ׌ا ٚֆث َهالؽ ׌٘ؼ٣ ّٚ ׌ٓ هب֩ ةٞف  ِ٤پ ٚر بر بثبز֩ ׌ٞر ٚ֩ ׌ٗبثى ٖ٤ٔٛ لابؽ كب٤ٓ ٚ֩ ׌ؼهٞٓ ٙها
 ٚٗٞف ׌ٓ ّهبٜ٘٣ا ٙهاك ٌ٤ث ّْكٞف ٙهم ֩٣ ٚ֩ ׌ٓكآ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ذٜع ٖ٣ا ىا ׌٘ؼ٣ ٙلِث ذـُ َهالؽ ٚٗٞف ׌ٓ ׌ٛبْ֯ٗاك
وث ّاٞف ׌ٓ بغ٘٣ا لاضٓ ٙل٘ֆ ٖ٣ا ٚ֯ث ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ ٙو٤֯ث ׌َ֩بر ٚ٣ ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ طهبف كب٤ٓ ٚ֩ اكوك ٌپ َهالؽ  ٙهاكهٝ لابؽ ٚٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ّ
 ׌ٓ ٚٗٞٓ ׌ٔٗ ٍلا ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا َهالؽ ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ ׌ُٝ َٚ٣ٞ٘ث وپ٤پ ٚٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ب٣ ٚ٘֩ث ٙل٣لپ ٕلاك ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚֆ تعاه ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ׌ِٔػ شؾث
 ٖ֯ث ٕلٓٞ٤ٗ َٓب֩ اوֆ ٖٚهبٗ ٝهب٘٣ا اوֆ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٖٓ ׌ُٝ ٕكى ׌٣اي٣و֯ ٚ٣ وٓاو֯ وظٗ ىا ٚثٞف ٖٓوظٗ ٚث ذـُ وظٗ ىا ׌ٗٝك
بٍ ٖ٣ا  ٞر هٝ ٕٝا ىا ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌اوث ٕكى فوؽ ٙل٘֩اوپ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ׌ِ٤ف ٕلاك َؼك   ׌هٞغ٘٣ا ٖ٣ا،׌هٞغ٘٣ا ٖ٣ا ٕبثى هبزف
 ٖزل֯ٗ بثبز֩ ٞر ٚ֩ ׌ُبؽ هك ׌ّبث لِث اه ׌ٛوّ َٓب֩ ٞر ٚ֩ ٕهاك هبظزٗا ٚ֩ ِٚٓٞؼٓ ٕك ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣بزَر هٞ֩٘֩ .  
   ث ْ֩ؾٓ ٚث ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙهبّا ب٣ ٚ٣هٞغ٘٣ا ׌ֆ ׌اوث ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ؟ ׌ֆ ׌اوث ْٕٞ٤ٍهك ٝ ْٕٞ٤ثبز֩ هبزفبٍ ٕكٞ  
 ׌ٔٗ ٚ٤֩ ِجٛبقٓ ٚ֩ ٚزَٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٙكٞث ٍك ٝك ةبز֩ ػاوٛ ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ٖٓ ٙكٞث ٍك ٝك ةبز֩ ػاوٛ ٚ֩٘٣ا وٛبف ٚث
 ىا ٚ֩ ٚ٤ٓكآ تٛبقٓ ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ٚزَٗٝك 7   ؽا ٖٓ ٚ٤ֆ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚٗٝك ׌ٔٗ لإا ْٗٝك ׌ٔֆ ٚ֩ ٚ٤ٓكآ ب٣ ٚزكه ٕبثى ًلا֩ ׌ُ֯بٍ  ًبَ
 ّٚبث ׌هٞع ٖ٣ا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ .  
    ىا ׌֩٣ ٚ֩ ٚزل֯ ُهٝوپ ٝ ُىٞٓآ ق٤ُبر ذئ٤ٛ ٖ٤ُٞئَٓ ىا ׌֩٣ ٚ֩ ّلٗٞف ׌ٓ هبجفا ىا ׌֩٣ ׌ٞر ْزّاك ىا ׌֩٣ ٚزٍهك
 ٝ ٕو٤֯ث كب٣ ٞ٤ٍهبك ٕبثى ٕاٞف ׌ٓ ىٞ٘ٛ بٓ ׌بٛ ٚֆث ׌زهٝ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ٕبزَثك هك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى عٝوّ بث ِزلُبقٓ ِِ٣لاك
ك َئبَٓ ٕٝا غهاٝ هك  هبֆك غهاٝ هك ٚ֩ ٕٞֆ كهٝآ ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ّٚ ׌ٔٗ ٚ٘֩ث ال٤پ ْٚ٣ه ّٕٞهك ׌ٍهبك ٕبثى ׌֯٘ٛو
 بكوؽ هٞٛ ٖ٣ا ٝ ׌ِٓ َئبَٓ ٚث ل٣كو֩ ٙهبّا ٚ֩٘٣ا لابؽ ٝ ذ٣ٞٛ شؾث ذ٣ٞٛ ْٚ٤ٓ ׌ا ْٚ٤ِ֩ غهاٝ هك ׌هاو֩ر شؽبجٓ
؟ ٚزٍهك فوؽ ٖ٣ا دوظٗ ٚث ٚ٤ֆ دوظٗ    262 
ثى ُىٞٓآ ٕٝا ٖٚقّ ٚث ْ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ ًبَؽا ٚٗ  ٞر ٚ֩ ׌ٗب 5    ٙو٤֯ث دهٕٞ كاٞف ׌ٓ ٕبزَثك ْغ٘پ بر ٕبزَثك ٍٝا ىا لاضٓ ٍبٍ
 ٚֆث ّٚ ׌ٔٗ ب٣بٚه ٖ٣ا كهاٝ لإا ٚֆث ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ٖٓ ٙهانث و٤صبر بٜ٘٣ا ٝ ٕلاك ٞ٤ِٓ ׌بٚػا ٝ ذ٣ٞٛ هك كاٞقث ׌هٞغٗٝا
 ׌ا ٚزلٛ كاٞف ׌ٓ ٙهاك ٚ֩ ׌ا 3    ّٚ ׌ٓ ْٔ٤َ֩بٓ ٚ٘֩ث هب֩ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ذػبٍ ٝك بر 6   ػبٍ  ، ذ 6  كاٞف ׌ٓ ّكآ ٖ٣ا ٚزلٛ هك ذػبٍ
 ٚٔٛ ٚؼٓبع ٖ٣ا ٞر ٚٗى ׌ٓ فوؽ ׌ٍهبك ٙهاك ٕبٓى ٖ٣ا ٚ٤وث ّبٔر هك ٚ֩ ׌ُبؽ هك ٙو٤֯ ׌ٓ ِز٣ٞٛ ׌بغ֩ ٚ٘֩ث هب֩ كب٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا
ٖٚقّ ٚث ٖٓ ّٚبث ٕٝا ىا وزْ٤ث ٙهاي٤ٓ ُٝه ٕٞ٣ي٣ِٞر ׌عهبف ِْ٤ك ٚ֩ ׌و٤صبر ل٣بّ ٚ٘٤ث ׌ٓ ׌ٍهبك ْٞٗٞ٣ي٣ِٞر ٚ٤ٍهبك ِ٤ֆ    
 ْ٣هاك ٚ֩ ׌٣بٓ ، بٓ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ٖٓ ذَٛ ٚزكو֯ َّ֩ ٕٞٔز٣ٞٛ بٓ بٜ٘٣ا ٝ ٕلاك ٝ ذ٣ٞٛ شؾث وظٗ ىا ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ ًبَؽا
 ي٤ֆ ْ٤ٗى ׌ٓ فوؽ ׌ٍهبك دلٓ ّبٔر 6    ٚ֩٘٣ا ٛوّ ٚث ٙهاي٤ٔٗ ׌و٤صبر بضؾث ٖ٣ا ٝ ذ٣ٞٛ ٝه ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ذػبٍ .  
   ؟ٙهاي٤ٓ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ׌عهبف ׌بِٔ٤ك ٕٞ٣ي٣ِٞر  
هٞظ٘ٓ ٚٗ  ֩٣ طهبف ٜ٤ؾٓ ٕٝا ِزَ٤ٗ ِ٤ٗبثى شؾث ّهٞظ٘ٓ ٜ٤ؾٓ ّهٞظ٘ٓ ٙل٤ٓ ْٕٞٗ ٙهاك طهبف ىا ٚ֩ ׌ط٤ؾٓ ٕٝا ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ّ
 ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى كاٞقث ٚ֩ ّٚبث ٖ٣ا ىا وزْ٤ث و٤صبر ل٣بّ ٚ֯٣ك ٚ٘٤ث ׌ٓ بعهبف ٙهاك ٖ٣ا ٙوفلاث ةٞف ٙك ׌ٓ ْٕٞٗ ׌عهبف ٍب٣وٍ
ٙهانث و٤صبر لاضٓ ٚֆث ٖ٣ا ذ٣ٞٛ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ .  
    موك  لاضٓ ٚ֩ ׌ِٔ٤ك ٕٝا بث ٙل٤ٓ ْٕٞٗ طهبف ٜ٤ؾٓ ىا ׌֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌ُب٣وٍ ب٣ ٙهاي٤ٓ ٕٞ٣ي٣ِٞر ٕٝا غهاٝ هك ٚ֩ ׌ِٔ٤ك ٕٝا
؟ ٚ٤ֆ ِهوك ّٚبث ׌ِٕا ٕٞثى ٚث ٚ֩ ׌ُب٣وٍ  
 ׌ٍهبك ٙهاك ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ِهوك ٜوك ٙك ׌ٓ ْٕٞٗ ٙهاك ٝه ׌ا ٚ֯٣ك ֯٘ٛوك ֩٣ ٙل٤ٓ ْٕٞٗ ٝه ٚ֯٣ك ֯٘ٛوك ٚ٣ ٙهاك ٕٝا ةٞف
 ׌ٓ ٚٔعور  ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚ֯٤ٓ ٚֆث ٚث ٚ٘֩ .  
   ؟ ٖ٘֩ ٙب֯ٗ ׌ِٕا ٕبثى ٕوث ّٖبجٗ لِث ٕبثى ّٕٞكٞف بٛ ٚֆث اوֆ ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ٚٔعور اوֆ  
 ّٚبث وزٜث ْ٤٘֩ ٝهب֩ ٖ٣ا ل٣بّ ٚ֩ ْ٤زَ٤ٗ ٙلٗو٤֯ ْ٤ٖٔر بٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا ذجؾٕ ّٚ ׌ٓ ٚ֯٣ك ٕٝا ةٞف .  
   ٚثٞف ׌ِ٤ف ّٖبث لِث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٕاو٣ا ׌ٞر ٚٔٛ ٚ֯ا ٚ֩ ׌كو֩ ٙهبّا ٕٞֆ   .  
 لِث ٚ֩ ْ٣هاك ّكآ ׌وَ֩٣ بٓ ׌وَ֩٣ ْ٤٘֩ث ׌هب֩ ٖ٤ֆٔٛ ْ٤ٗٞر ׌ٔٗ بٓ ׌ُٝ ٚثٞف ׌ِ٤ف ةٞف ْ٤٘֩ث ׌هب֩ ٖ٤ֆٔٛ ْ٤ٗٞر ׌ٔٗ بٓ
 ׌لابث ّكآ ׌وَ֩٣ بّٔ ׌٘֩ث ׌اٞف ׌ٓ هب֩ ٚֆ ل٘زَ٤ٗ 30    ׌ٔٗ ׌٘֩ث ׌اٞف ׌ٓ هب֩ ٚֆ ل٘زَ٤ٗ لِث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ب٘٣ا بهآ ٚ֩ ْ٣هاك ٍبٍ
ٔٛ ׌اوث ٚ֩ ׌ٗٞ٣ي٣ِٞر ٚ٣ ׌ٗٞر  تٍبع هل٘ث ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚֆ ٚ֩ ׌ٗٝا بر ٚزَْٗ ُوّٜ لابث ٕاوٜر ٞر ٚ֩ ׌ٗٝا ىا ٕاو٣ا ّكوٓ ٚ
 ةٞف ٕٞرب٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚ֩ ْ٣لث ْٕٞٗ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕٞ٣ي٣ِٞر ْ٣اٞف ׌ٓ بٓ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕب٤ث بهآ ٚ֩٘٣ا ٚث ׌٘֩ث ْٕٞٓٞ֩ؾٓ ׌٘֩ث ي٤ֆ ٚزَْٗ
 ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌֩ وٛ ْ٣هالٗ ׌هب֩ بٓ ل٘زَ٤ٗ لِث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚ֩ ׌٣بٗٝا ْٚث  ٍبٗب֩ ٚ٣ اوֆ ْ٣هايث ׌ز٣كٝلؾٓ ٖ٤ֆٔٛ ْ٤ٗٞر ׌ٔٗ بٓ كب٤ث  ٙلِث
 ْ٣هالٗ ׌كوؽ بٓ ْٚث ةٞف ْْ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚ٘٤جث ةٞف ٚ٘٤جث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا كاٞف ׌ٓ ׌֩ وٛ ٙلث ْٕٞٗ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ْ٣هانث .    263 
   ؟ ׌ا ٚ֯٣ك فوؽ  
 كٞث ׌ثٞف ٚجؽبٖٓ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ وْ֩ر .  
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   وٓا ذَٛ ٚجّ٘ ل٘ֆ ىٝوٓا  ٚجّ٘ ىٝ 14    ْ٤زَٛ بهآ ٖ٤َؽ ٝ بهآ ل٤ٔؽ ׌ِ٤ٗ ٕاهكاوث ذٓلف ٚٗٞع .  
 ّْ ׌ٓ ٕٞ٘ٔٓ ْزَٛ لٓبؽ .  
   ؟ ٌپ ل٤ٔؽ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ذٜث ٖٓ اوֆ ٌپ لٓبؽ  
 لٓبؽ ل٤زل֯ ׌ٓ لابٔزؽا ّكٞث ل٤ٔؽ ٚ֯ا ٙلٓبؽ ٍْٔا ٕٞֆ .  
   ׌ٓ ب֯٘٣كهٞ֩ه ٚٔٛ ٍٝا ٜوك ٕٞركٞف ׌اوث ّهاى ׌ٓ ٞٗٞركٞف ׌كوؼٓ ْ٤زَٛ ٖ٤َؽ بهآ لٓبؽ بهآ    بٛ ٚجؽبٖٓ ٚٔٛ َضٓ ٚ֩ ْ֯
 ٕٞززٍك ٚث ׌ِّ֩ ٚ٣ ٚث َ٤ٔ٣ا دهٕٞ ٚث ِِجه ْ٘֩ ٙكبلزٍا َّ֩ وٛ ٚث ٕٞركٞف ىا ْ٘֩ ل֩ ْ٤وزَٓ ٍٞه َوٗ ٚֆ ׌ي٤ֆ وٛ
 لإا ٖ٤֯ث ل٤ّبث ٚزّاك ׌زلُبقٓ ٚ֯ا ٝ بكوؽ ىا ٙلّ  ٙكبلزٍا ׌هٞع ٚֆ ل٤٘٤جث ٚ֩ لإا ّٞوزپֆ ٞٗٝا ٜوك ٚٗ ٍْٗٞه ׌ٓ
ب٘٣ا ل٤٘֩ٗ ٙكبلزٍا    ٞر ׌ٍٔا و֯ا ٝ ّوث ׌ٓ ٖ٤ث ىا الؼث اهب٘٣ا ْٓكٞف ׌اوث ْزل֯ بربجصا ٖ٣ا ׌اهٞع ٚ֩ ٚزٍهك لابؽ لآب֩ ٚ֩ ٖٓ
 ْٚ٤ٓ ׌ُبٓ ذٍبٓ ّٚ ׌ٓ ֩بپ ي٤ֆ ٚٔٛ ٕٞزز٣ٞٛ َ֩ ّلؼث ّوث ׌ٓ هبؼزَٓ ٍْا ّكوث ير  .  ׌اوث ّهاى ׌ٓ ٞٗٞز٤كوؼٓ ةٞف
 ل٤٘֩ ׌كوؼٓ ٕٞركٞف .  ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا وٖزقٓ ׌ِ٤ف ٚ٘٤ٓى ِ٤پ ٚ٣  ٚֆ ׌ِـّ وظٗ ىا ׌لٗٞف ًهك ׌ا ٚزّه ٚֆ ٚزُبٍ ل٘ֆ
 ٚو٤وث ؽاوٍ ْ٣ه ׌ٓ لؼث ل٤ٛبْ֯ٗاك ٞر ىٞ٘ٛ ب٣ ل٣كو֩ هب֩ لاجه ٚ֯ا ل٤زّاك ׌٣لاـّ .  
 ْزَٛ ׌ِ٤ٗ ٖ٤َؽ 26    ّبغ٘٣ا ْزكو֯ ٕاو٣ا ٞر ٌٗبَ٤ُ ّك ׌ٓ ٚٓاكا ْزَٛ ٕٞٔٛ ّبغ٘٣ا ٕاو٣ا ٞر ٙكٞث موث ׌ٍلٜ٘ٓ ٚ֩ ْٔزّه ُٚٔبٍ
 ٌٗبَ٤ُ مٞك ّهاك  ّكٞث ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٞر ْٛ ْ٘֩ هب֩ ٚ֩٘٣ا ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ّكالٗ ّبغٗا ׌هب֩ ْٗٞف ׌ٓ .  
    ٙكٞجٗ دهٕٞ ٕٝا ٚث ب٘٣ا ٝ َـّ غهاٝ هك؟ ل٣كٞث ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٞر ... ؟  
 ْزَٛ ׌ِ٤ٗ لٓبؽ ْ٘ٓ 25    ّهاك ْٗلاا ٙكٞث موث ْزّه ُٚٔبٍ ---    ُلؼث مٞك ٞر ْٗٞف ׌ٓ .  
   ؟ ׌كو֩ هب֩ ---    ًهك ٜوك ٚ֩٘٣ا ب٣ ذٍهك ٖ٤ث بٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ ؟  
 ْ٣كو֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ٕاوٜر ٕبزٍا ׌ا ٚوط٘ٓ موث ذ֩وّ ِٗٞزَثبر ٚ٣ لاضٓ ٚٗ ٚ֩ هب֩ .  
   ؟ ٙكٞث ذهٞٓ وزْ٤ث ٙكٞث ذَ٘ٔ٤ِپ ذُبؽ    264 
 لّ ّٞٔر كٞث ٙ֘ٝوپ ٚ٣ كٞث ٙ֘ٝوپ .  
    ٚֆث ٝ ٕو٤֯ ׌ٓ اه بٛ ٚزّه وٍ بضؾث ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ذ٣يٓ ٕٞֆ ٕكو֩ ٚجؽبٖٓ ׌ٛٝو֯ ٜف ٞر ّكى ال٣لع ٖٓ ةٞف
 ذجؾٕ وزْ٤ث بٛ  ٝ ل٣هكاوث ٚ֩ ْٛ بّٔ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ---    ׌֩٣ ׌֩٣ ٍٝا ل٣ىبٍ ׌ٓ ْٛ بثٝ ٚثٞف ׌ِ٤ف ْٛ ٕٞر ٚطثاه ْ٘֩ و֩ك
 ْٚ٤ٔٛ ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٕٝا ٝ ٖزكو֯ كب٣ ل٣كو֩ عٝوّ بغ֩ ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚ֩ ل٤֯ث ٖ٣ا ىا وٖزقٓ ٚ٣ ّاٞف ׌ٓ ٍْوپ ׌ٓ ٕٞرىا
بثى بث ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ّكهٞفوث ٖ٤ُٝا ْٗه ׌ٓ ٍبضٓ ّكٞف كهٞٓ هك ٖٓ  هك كٞث ׌٣بَٓاكآ ٚ٣ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ّوٛبف ب٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕ
 ٚ֩ ذّاك ׌٣بجَֆوث ٚ٣ ب٘٣ا لؼث ذّاك ب٘٣ا ٝ ׌٘پا֘ ٌ֩ػ لؼث ّل٣وف ׌ٓ ٖٓ كٞث اوزفك ٍبٓ ْ٤زكو֯ ׌ٓ بٛ ٙىبـٓ ىا ٕاو٣ا
ٞث ٚزّاكوث ْٗبزَثك ׌ّبوٗ وزكك ٞر لؼث برل٘ֆ ّكٞث ٚزكو֯ ب٘٣ا ىا ٖٓ لؼث ُٝه ׌لٗٞجَֆ ׌ٓ بّبٍبجُ ٙوزفك ٖ٣ا  لاضٓ ׌اوث ّك
 لِث ٕبثى ٚ֩٘٣ا ٕٝلث ْزّاك ׌ٓ وث ذّاك ٖ٤رلا فٝوؽ ׌ُٝ كٞث ׌֩ور ٖ٣ا ٌ֩ػ و٣ى ّكٞث ٙكو֩ وَپ وزفك ب٘٣ا ْزلٛ ׌وٍ
 ٕبثى بث ٕٞزُٝا كهٞفوث ب٘٣ا ٝ ةٞف وَپ ٖ٣وكآ ׌لِث ْ٤ّبوٗ ذل֯ ׌ٓ كو֩ ׌ٓ ْو٣ْٞر ْٗبٓبٓ لؼث ٝ ْزّٞٗ ׌ٓ ٝهب٘٣ا ّْبث
 لؼث كٞث ׌ֆ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا  
ٚث ل٣وث   ؟ لّ عٝوّ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى بؼهاٝ ٚ֩ ׌٣بغٗٝا ب٘٣ا ٝ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٝ ٕبزَثك ذٍٔ  
 بؼهاٝ ِٚٔؼٓ ׌ُٝ ْ٤زكه ׌ٓ ٕبثى ًلا֩ ٚ٣ ّهبٜֆ ٍّٞ ٖ٤ث ٕبزَثك ٍّٞ ٙهآ ْ٘֩ و֩ك كٞث ٕبزَثك ًلا֩ ٖ٤ٔٛ ّكهٞفوث ٖ٤ُٝا ٖٓ
 ׌ٓ ٙلث كب٣ ׌٣ب֩٣وٓا ٚغُٜ بٓ ٚث ذٍاٞف ׌ٓلاضٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ كٞث َ٤طؼر ِٚٔ֩ ׌ب٘ؼٓ ٚث  لا֩ ذل֯ " د " " ك  "  وراٝ لا֩ ذل֯ ׌ٓ ذَٛ
 ِزَ٤ٗ ׌هٞٛ ٖ٣ا ٕبٓبٓ هكاٝ ذَ٤ٗ وراٝ ٖ٣ا ٕبٓبٓ ْزل֯ ׌ٓ ٚٗٞف ْزكه ׌ٓ ׌وٖػ لاضٓ ٖٓ لؼث ׌هٞط٘٣ا بٓ ٚث ׌٘ؼ٣ ٙهكاٝ
 ׌֯ ׌ٓ ׌هاك ٙبجزّا .  
   ؟ كٞث ׌ٛبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٕبثى ًلا֩  
ٖ٣ا ٞر ب٘٣ا ٝ لغَٓ ٍبٓ َضٓ ٕبثى ًلا֩ هٞٛ ٖ٤ٔٛ ٚٗ ׌ٛبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٚٗ ٙهآ    بٛ ٚ٣بٓ .  
   ؟ ٞزّٖ ׌لابٍ ل٤ٗى ׌ٓ فوؽ ׌٣لابٍ ٚֆ كهٞٓ هك ٕٝا ٖ٣هاك ْٗٝك ׌ٓ  
ٚٗ .  
   ؟ ٚٗ  
 *  ٍبٍ ْٚ٤ٓ 68  ، 69    ٚ֯٣ك .  
   ؟ ֯٘ع وفاٝا  
 ٚ֯٣ك ٙهآ .  
*  ٚٓكب٣ ٖٓكٞث ٙلْٗ ّٞٔر ْ֯٘ع  ...  كاىآ ٕبثى ًلا֩ ٚ֯٣ك كٞث كاىآ ׌بٍلا֩ ٚٓكب٣ ٖٓ كٞث ׌ُاٞؽ ٖ٤ٔٛ ׌اوفآ ׌لابؽ .    265 
1988    ، 89   ٔر ֯٘ع ُكٞث  غهٞٓ ٕٝا كٞث ٙلّ ّٞ .  
   ؟ لابٔزؽا ٕاوٜر ٞر كٞث ٕبثى ٙبّ֯ىٞٓا ֯٘ع ׌اوفآ ٚ֯٣ك ٙهآ  
 ْ٤زكه ׌ٔٗ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ بٓ ׌ُٝ .  
 * لاضٓ كب٣ ْٛ بٓ ٕكٞث ٚزّان֯ ال٘ٓهب֩ ׌بٛ ٚֆث ׌اوث لاضٓ كٞث ّبثبث هب֩ َؾٓ ٕبثى ًلا֩ و֩ك  " د " " ك  "  كب٣ لث ׌ِ٤ف ׌هٞط٘٣ا
 ْ٤زكو֯ ׌ٓ .  
    ل٣كٞث ٕبزَثك ّل٘ֆ ًلا֩ ؟  
ْ٣كٞث ٕبزَثك ّهبٜֆ ب٣ ٍّٞ ْ٘֩ و֩ك ًلا֩ .  
   ؟ٚزٍهك ل٣كو֩ ׌ٓ ٖ٣ؤر ب٘٣ا ٝ ٖزّٞٗ ل٤زّاك ىٞ٘ٛ ׌ٍهبك ׌٘ؼ٣  
    ّهلپ ٚ֩ ٌ٤ِ֯ٗا ْ٣وث كٞث هاوه بٓ ٕٞֆ phd    بٓ ل٣و٤֯ث كب٣ ٚ֩ ٕبثى ًلا֩ ل٣وث ٚ֩ ذل֯ ׌ٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ ُكٞث وٛبف ٖ٣ا ٚث ٕو٤֯ث
 ׌كٞق٤ث ٕكاك كب٣ ٚث ٚ֩ ׌٣اي٤ֆ ׌٘ؼ٣ ْ٣لّ ورلث  ّهلپ ٕٞֆ ٌ٤ِ֯ٗا ْ٤زكه بٓ ُلؼث لاضٓ لابؽ ٚ֩ ٖ٤٣بپ ٕٝا ٍٞه ٚث لاضٓ ًب٣بث
phd   ّهلپ هب֩  phd    ٖٗٞقث .  
   ؟ ׌٣لابٍ ٚֆ  
 ٍبٍ 90    بر 95    ْزكه ٖٓ لؼث ِزّالٗ ׌ْوٗ ֆ٤ٛ لإا ٚ֩ ٕبثى ًلا֩ ٕٝا ׌٘ؼ٣ ّكٞث ولٕ ولٕ ٕبثى ٚٓكب٣ ٖٓ لؼث ׌كلا٤ٓ
ٞر ْزكه ׌ٓ ֩لالٓ ٍٚهلٓ كٞث تُبع ׌ِ٤ف ٍٚهلٓ    ْزَ٤ٍ ْزكهلؼث ْزكه ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٍٝا ُِٝا ׌٣الزثا وزَֆ٘ٓ  ...  لؼث ُلؼث ׌ٗاو٣ا
 لؼث ّلٓبؽ ْزل֯ ׌ٓ ٖٓ ٚ٤ֆ ذٍٔا ذل֯ ׌ٓ ْزَٗٝك ׌ٓ ٜوك ٖٓ ٚ֩ كٞث لؽ ٖ٣ا بر ْ٤ٗ هٞ٣ ٌراٝ ، ْ٤ٗ هٞ٣ ٌراٝ ل٘زل֯ ׌ٓ ْٛ ׌ٛ
ا ٖ٣ا ٍْهلٓ ׌اوزكك ّبٔر ٝه ٚٓالٓبؽ ٖٓ ٍْا ٚ֩ ٕكو֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك بٗٝا ٚ֩ ٚجُبع  ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٚ֯٣ك لؼث لؽ ٖ٣ا هك ٕكٞث ٚزّٞٗ بٍٔٔ
 هك ْزكه ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٍٚهلٓ ٍبٍ ֩٣ ٖٓ بغ٘٣ا ٚ֩ ׌ُبٍ ֩٣ ٕٝا ׌بٜزٗا هك ٚ֩ لّ ׌هٞٛ ׌٘ؼ٣ لؼث ّكو֩ ٗٞػ بٍٔهلٓ لّ ׌ֆ
٤ف ب٘٣ا ذظلِر ٞر ٕٞقث ٞر ب٤ث بْ٣بٔٗ ٖزٓ ٚ֩ ٖزل֯ ׌ٓ ٕلث ِ٣بٔٗ ٚ٣ ٖزٍاٞف ׌ٓ ُوفآ ٚ֩ لّ ׌هٞٛ ٍبٍ ֩٣ ٕٝا ׌بٜزٗا  ׌ِ
 ׌هٞٛ ٖ٣ا ٚثٞف .  
   ؟ل٣كبزكا ٙاه غ٣وٍ  ׌٘ؼ٣  
ْ٣كبزكا ٙاه كٝى ׌ِ٤ف ٙهآ .  
   ؟ ٍٖ ٕٝا ٞر    266 
 ّْلؼث ٚ֯٣ك لٗٞٓ ةٞف ׌ِ٤ف ّكٞث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٍٚهلٓ ٚ֩ ׌ُبٍ ֩٣ ٕٞٔٛ وٛبف ٚ٣ ٕٞٔٗبثى ׌ُٝ ٞ٤ٗاو٣ا ٍٚهلٓ ْ٤زكه ُلؼث ٙهآ
 ٚ֯٣ك ْزكوٗ بع ֆ٤ٛ ٕبثى ًلا֩ ٕاو٣ا ْ٤زكه .  
   ٞٔر ٝه ٍٚهلٓ ׌بٍلا֩ ٕٞٔٛ ؟ ٖ٤زكه ׌ٓ ٍٚهلٓ ٕٞٓى ْٛ ٚ֩ ْٛ بّٔ ׌كو֩ ّ  
 ي٤ֆ ٖٓ ٚ֩ ٙكٞث ׌هٞع ٚֆ ْ٤֯ث ْ٣اٞقث ٚ֩ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى بث كهٞفوث ِِجه ٚزجُا لابؽ لؼث ْ٣كٞث وزَֆ٘ٓ ٞر ْٛ بث ٕبٓى ْٛ ٙهآ
ٗ ׌ٓ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا غهٞٓ ٕٝا ٚ֩ ׌بطف ٖ٣ا ْٗٝلث ٚ֩ كٞث ةانع ّاوث لا֩ ׌֯ֆث ٕٞٔٛ ىا ّكٞث ׌هٞع ٖ٣ا ٖٓ لا֩ ّكٞث  ׌ֆ ׌َ٣ٞ
 ׌ٔٗ ْٛ ٍٚهلٓ لإا ّكٞث ֩٤ֆٞ֩ ׌ِ٤ف كٞث ةانع ّاوث لا֩ َٖ٣ٞٗ ׌ٓ ׌هٞع ٚֆ ٚٗٞف ׌ٓ ׌هٞع ٚֆ ٚ٤ֆ ׌وٍ ٕٝا ذَٛ
 ٖٗٞقث ٖٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ٙلػ ٚ٣ ٖٗٞقث ٖٗٞر ׌ٓ ٙلػ ٚ٣ ٚ֩ ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ٚجُبع ّاوث ٖٗٞف ׌ٓ ٝ َٖ٣ٞٗ ׌ٓ ةٞف ٚ֩ ׌ٍهبك ىا ׌الع ْزكه
ا لؼث ْٚ٤ٔٛ كٞث ةانع ّاوث لا֩ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚ٤ֆ  ׌ي٤ֆ ْٛ لاٞٔؼٓ ٚزّٞٗ ׌ֆ ٖ٣ا ٚ٤ֆ ٖ٣ا ْ٣ل٤ٍوپ ׌ٓ ٕٞٓهكبٓ هلپ ىا بٚؼث ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣
 ٚ֩ ّْلؼث ٚ֯٣ك كٞث ٕاوٜر ٞر اي٤ֆ هٞع ٖ٣ا تِؿا ׌هٞغ٘٣ا ٙىبـٓ لاضٓ َٖؽ بهآ ٙىبـٓ ٚث كٞث ٚزّٞٗ ب٣ لاضٓ ׌ٍهبك كٞث ٚزّٞ٘ٗ
َٞ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚ֯٣ك ٚ֩ ّْلؼث ْ٤زكو٤ٓ ْٛ بث ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣بٗبثى ًلا֩ ٖ٣ا ٚ֯٣ك    ׌هٞع ٖ٣ا .  
    ׌بٍلا֩ ׌زكه ׌كالٗ ٚٓاكا ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌بٍلا֩ بغ٘٣ا ْٛ بّٔ ... ؟  
 فلازفا ٍبٍ ٝك ׌ُٝ ْ٣هاك ׌ٍ٘ فلازفا ٍبٍ ֩٣ بٓ ٚ֩ ٕٞֆ ُكٞجٗ ي٤ֆ ٚ֩ ٕٞֆ ْزكه ׌ٓ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌بٍلا֩ ِٔٛ ٖٓ ٚٗ ٖٓ
 ّكٞث ٙكو֩ ي٤ֆ ٍبٍ ֩٣ ٖٓ ٚ֩ ٕٞֆ ْ٤زّاك ׌ٍلا֩ .  
   ؟ ل٣كٞث ٚزكه وركٝى  
ك ׌ْٜع ٍبٍ ֩٣ ٚٗ  لا֩ ٍبٍ ֩٣ ّكو֩ ٕاوجع بغٗٝا ُٞبٍ ֩٣ ٕٝا ٖٓ وٛبف ٕٝا ٚث لؼث ّكٞث ٙلٗٞف ٕٞزَثبر ٞٗبزَثك ّٝ
 ٍٚهلٓ  
 ٚ֩ لّ شػبث كٞجٗ لإا ׌ٗاو٣ا ٍٚهلٓ ّكٞث ٖٓ ٚ֩ ׌ؼطوٓ ٞر ٚ֩ بغٗٝا ّلؼث ْزكه ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٍٚهلٓ ّلٗٞقٗ ׌ٗاو٣ا ًهك ׌ٗاو٣ا
 لا֩ لإا ٝه ٙهٝك ٖ٣ا ׌ِ֩ ٖٓ 5   ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٍٚهلٓ ُٞبٍ    كب٣ ׌عهبف ٕبثى ْٚ٤ٔٛ ّلٓٝا ٚ֩ ّبغ٘٣ا ّاوث ٚ٤ْٔٛ لا֩ لؼث ْزكه
 ْ֯ث ׌َؽ ٚֆ ׌هٞٛ ٚֆ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ي٤ֆ ֩٣ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ لابؽ لا֩ كٞث ةانع ّاوث ٖزكو֯ .  
   ؟ ٕاو٣ا ل٤زْ֯وث ٌپ ׌٣بٍ٘ ٚֆ  
ٍٝا ىا ٖٓ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٍٝا ٕاو٣ا ّلٓٝا ًهالٓ ىا ׌֩٣ ׌كٝهٝ ٕبؾزٓا تّ بو٤هك ٍّٞ بو٤هك ٖٓ    ٕاو٣ا ٞر ّكو֩ عٝوّ ٕبزٍو٤ثك .  
   ؟ ٖ٤ٔٛ ْٛ بّٔ ٕاو٣ا  
 ٖٓ ٚ֯٣ك ٙهآ ؟ ْٚ٤ٓ ٍبٍ ل٘ֆ ׌٘ؼ٣ ّكٞث ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٍّٞ ٖٓ 80    ّلٓآ ب٤ٗك 96    ، 16    كٞث ُْبٍ .    267 
    لؼث ل٤زْ֯وث 16    بو٤هك ٖٓ ْ٣هاك ٚثبْٓ ٜ٣اوّ بو٤هك ٍبٍ 91    بر 94    عٝوّ ٕاو٣ا ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٍٝا بّٔ َضٓ ٝ ّكٞث ٌ٤ِ֯ٗا
 ّكو֩ .  
ٓ ّٝل֩ ؟ ٍٚهل  
   ؟ ٕاو٣ا بغ֩  
 ٙهآ .  
    ّكٞث ٕبزٍوّٜ ٖٓ ٕاو٣ا .  
 ْ٤ٍبّ٘ ׌ٔٗ  ٕبزٍوّٜ بّٔ ٕبٛآ .  
    ٖ٤ٍبْ٘ث ل٣بّ  .  ٕٞربرٝك وٛ ل٣لّ ٕاو٣ا كهاٝ ل٤ٗيث فوؽ وزْ٤ث بّٔ ّاٞف ׌ٓ ْ٤ّ ׌ٔٗ ٖٓ كٞف دب٤ثوغر كهاٝ لابؽ ةٞف
ٛ ٚ֯٣ك ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ׌بٍلا֩ ٚ֩ ٕبثى ٚث ل٤زَٛ َِٜٓ هلوٗٝا ل٣كو֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ٌپ  ُلؼث ٞٗبزٍو٤ثك ٕٞٔٛ ؟ ٚٗ ل٤زكوٗ ِكو
 ٙبْ֯ٗاك ّلؼث ٝ هٞ֩٘֩ ٚ֩ ْٛ .  ل٣كو֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ل٣لّ ٕاو٣ا كهاٝ ׌زهٝ بٕٖٞقٓ ٚث ٚعٞر بث ׌٘ؼ٣ كٞث ׌هٞع ٚֆ
 بٍلا֩ ْٛ ٚث ذجَٗ ٚ֩ لٕهكلٕ .  
 كٞث ׌ل٣لّ فلازفا ׌ِ٤ف ׌٘ؼ٣ فلازفا لإا ׌ِ٤ف .  
   ׌٘ؼ٣ ׌ل٣ك ׌ٓ ׌هٞع ٚֆ ٝه بٛ ٚֆث هٞع ٚֆ ٍٚهلٓ ٞر   ؟بٛ ٍٚهلٓ ٞر ׌هاك بٜٗٝا ٚث ذجَٗ ׌ز٣يٓ ٚֆ ׌كو֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا  
 ׌٘ؼ٣ كٞث ٖ٤ٔٛ بو٤هك ِ٤ٚه ٖ٣ا ب٘٣ا ٝ ْ٤٘٤ث ׌ٓ بٓ لٗكاك ׌ٓ بٜٗآ ٚ֩ اه ٚֆ ٕآ ٚ֩ ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣اي٤ֆ ٖ٣ا لاضٓ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا
ٓ ٚث ٝه ِٚٔع ٖ٣ا ׌رام لاضٓ بٓ ׌ُٝ ٚ٘֩ علؽ لاضٓ ٕلث ن٤جطر ׌ٛ ب٣وֆ֩اوزٍا ٚ٣ ٕكو֩ ׌ٓ ׌ؼٍ  ّلٗٞف ׌ٓ ׌كاك ׌ٓ ْٕٞٗ ٖ
 لاضٓ ٚ֯ ׌ٓ فوٛ لابؽ ُٚ֯٘ ׌ٓ ُي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ٖ٣ا ٚٗ ْزل֯ ׌ٓ ---    لاضٓ ٚطِؿ ْ٤زل֯ ׌ٓ ْ٣لٗٞف ׌ٓ بٓ ׌ُٝ ّٚبث ي٤ֆ ل٣بث بغ٘٣ا .  
   ؟ ٚزٍهك لاضٓ لٓٞ٤ٓ داوث ׌ُاوֆٗ  
 ٙهآ ٚ֯٣ك ٙهآ .  
   ثك ٕٞֆ ْ֯ ׌ٓ لاضٓ لابؽ ٕبثى ًلا֩ وٍ ٖ٤ث دكٞف كٞث ׌ٍهك وظٗ ىا ٖ٣ا لابؽ ةٞف  ٕبزٍو٤  ...  بٛ ٚֆث ٕبثى ًلا֩ وٍ
 ؟ ٙكٞث طهبف ُِبؽ ٚث ُٞف ٙلِث ٕبثى ٖ٣ا لاضٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا ٕكو֩ ׌ٓ ٙب֯ٗ ذٜث دوَؽ ل٣ك ٚث  
 ٚ֩ ذَ٤ٗ ׌و٘ٛ ي٤ֆ ׌ِ٤ف ׌جٛنٓ وْه ٞر ٚ֩ ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ ٕٞֆ ُكٞجٗ ׌هٞٛ ٖ٣ا لإا كٞث ׌جٛنٓ ٍٚهلٓ ٚ٣ ٍٕٞٔهلٓ ٕٞֆ بٓ
ٓ اوֆ ٚ֩٘٣ا ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ٚٗ ׌ّبث لِث ٕبثى لاضٓ  ׌ُٝ ٕل٤ٍوپ ׌ٓ كب٣ى ٍاٍٞ بٛ ٚֆث ب٘٣ا ٝ ׌ٛبْ֯ٗاك ِ٤پ ٚث ْ٣ل٤ٍه ّهبٜֆ ٍبٍ لاض
 ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ل٤ؼث دوَؽ لاضٓ ٚ֩ ب٘ؼٓ ٖ٣ا ٚث ٚٗ .    268 
   ؟ ٕبثى ׌٣بٗاٞر ٚث ذجَٗ  
ي٤ֆ وزْ٤ث ׌ِ٤ف ٕٝا ٚث ذجَٗ كٞث وزٜث ْٗبثى ٚٗ كٞث وزٜث ب٘٣ا ىا ْ٤ٙب٣ه ٖٓ لاضٓ ْ٤٘֩ َٚ٣بوٓ ْ٣اٞقثو֯ا ل٤٘֩ ٗوك لاضٓ ٚٗ  
 ٕبثى ٚث ذجَٗ بر ْزّاك .  
   ؟ كٞث ْٜٓ ٕبثى لا֩ بٛ ٚֆث ׌اوث ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك  
 ىا ٚ֩ ُلؼث ةٞف ٚ֯٣ك ّٚبث ْٜٓ ׌ِ٤ف ْٛ ٚ֯٣ك ׌اوْه ٞر لابٔزؽا كٞث ْٜٓوْه ٕٝا ٞرىا ّب٤ٓ ّهاك ٖٓ ٕٞֆ ׌زؽ كٞث ْٜٓ ٙهآ
  ْ٤زل֯ ׌ٓ فٝوؼٓ ٍٞه ٚث ٕكٞث َ٤طؼر ׌ِ٤ف ىٞ٘ٛ بٛ ٚֆث ْ٣لّ َ٤ٖؾزُا ؽهبك  ٍٚىلٓ  ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌بٍلا֩ ٖزكه ׌ٓ  ..  ذل֯ ׌ٓ
 ٍٝا ىا ٕٞٗب֩ ׌بٗبثى ًلا֩ ْ٣وث ل٣بث بٓ a,b,c    لؼث ٖزكه ٕكو֩ عٝوّ ٞٗبثى ًلا֩ ْٛ ْٕٞٔٛ ب٘٣ا ُ لؼث لابث ْ٣هب٤ث ْ٤٘٤ْث ٝه
 ٙهآ ٜٚٔٓ ׌ِ٤ف ْٛ ّٕٞاوث ٚ֩ ٙك ׌ٓ ْٕٞٗ هٞ֩٘֩ ىا .  
   ؟ ׌ֆ بّٔ  
 ٍٚهلٓ ٖٓ  .. ٖٓ ٚ֩ ׌ا ٍٚهلٓ ٕٞֆ ذّاك موك  ٙكهٞف ٚ٣    ׌بٗبزٍو٤ثك َضٓ ْزّالٗ ةبقزٗا دهله ׌ِ٤ف ّل٤ٍه ٍّٞ ٍبٍ ْزكه
 ّكٞث هٞجغٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚ֯٣ك .  
   ؟ كٞث ׌هٞجغٓ  
 ٞر ذٍهك كٞث ٍٚهلٓ ٚ٣ ْ٤زكه بغٗٝا ٚ֩ ٝه ٍٚهلٓ ٕٝا ذفبّ٘ ׌ٓ ׌َ֩ ٚ٣ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚ֩ ْ٤زّاك بّ٘آ ٚ٣ بٗبزٍو٤ثك ىا ׌֩٣ بث ٙهآ
ط٘ٓ ل٤ٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ٕاوٜر ةٞ٘ع ٕاوٜر ׌ثٞ٘ع ٚ٤ُا بٜز٘ٓ  ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ وٛبف ٚث ةٞف بغٗٝا لؼث ْزكه ׌ٓ بغٗٝا ٖٓ ٚٗاوٜر ّٝوؾٓ ٚو
 ׌َ֩ ٚث ذجَٗ ٕبثى ٚث بكوٕ لابؽ ٚٗ لا֩ كٞث ذُبؽ ٕٝا اوֆ ٕهاك طهبف ٚث ذجَٗ ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ لإٞا ٞر ٖٓٝوؾٓ ٝ ٕهاك بٛ ٚֆث
ف ٚث ذكه ׌ٓ لٓبؽ ٚ֩ ׌ا ٍٚهلٓ ٖ٤ٔٛ ّلٓٝا ّهبٜֆ ٍبٍ لؼث ب٘٣ا ٝ ٚ٤ٕبف ي٤ֆ ٙكٞث طهبف ٚ֩  ىا كٞث هٝك ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֩٘٣ا وٛب
 ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٞر ّٞل٣لّ ׌ِ٤ف ׌ِ٤ف ׌ُٝ ّٖبث ٚزّاك دهٕٞ ٕٝا ٚث ׌ٕبف ي٤ֆ بٛ ٚֆث ٚ֩ ّل٣ك ׌ٔٗ ٚٗ ٞزُبؽ ٖ٣ا بغٗٝا ٕٞٔٗٞف
 ٚغ٤زٗ هك ٚثٞف ذٗبثى ٚ֩ ׌هاك ٌٗبّ ׌ِ٤ف  ٚثٞف ׌ِ٤ف ِٗبثى ٖ٣الاضٓ ٚ֩ ٕبثى ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ كٞث ي٤ֆ ّٕٞاوث بٛ ٚֆث ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֩ ّل٣ك
 ٙبْ֯ٗاك  ٖ٣ا ٚث طهبف ٕوث ٖ٘֩ ׌لاكا ٙهاوه ّهبٜֆ ٍبٍ ٚ֩ ٖ٘٣ا و֩ك ٚث ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٕو٤ٓ ٚ֩ ׌ُٝا ٍبٍ ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌ِ٤ف بٛ ٚֆث ْٛ
 ٚ֯٣ك ٚزجضٓ ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ْٚ٤ٔٛ وٛبف .  
   ؟ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ّٝل֩  
 ق٣وّ ٙبْ֯ٗاك .  
    ق٣وّ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٕبٛآ .  
 ٚ֯٣ك ٖعهبف نْػ ٚٔٛ .    269 
      ٚ٤راهكبٕ  ٌ٘ع ٚٔٛ .  
׌ِ٤ف ٕبثى ٙي٤ֆ ّٕٞاوث لإا لؼث    لاضٓ ׌ِ٤ف ٚٗبثى ٚ٤ٚه فوٛ ٚ٣ ׌ٍهك دب٤ِٔػ ٍٞهك ٝ ٍلؼٓ لا֩ ٚ٤ٚه فوٛ ٚ٣ ٙي٤ֆ
 ٖزَٗٞزٗ لاضٓ ٚ֩ ْ٤֯ ׌ٔٗ لابؽ ٙكٞجٗ ةٞف ْٕٞٗبثى لاضٓ ׌ُٝ ٙكٞث ةٞف ׌ِ٤ف ׌ِ٤ف بؼهاٝ ُْٕٞلؼٓ لاضٓ ٚ֩ ٕكٞث ׌٣بَ֩ ׌ِ٤ف
 ٖ٤٣بپ ׌ِ٤ف ٚزكه ةٞف ׌ِ٤ف ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٙوث ٚزَٗٞر ׌ٓ فوٛ لاضٓ ׌ُٝ طهبف ٕوث  ٙلْٗ ي٤ֆ ׌ِ٤ف لاضٓ ِِكبر ٙؤٗ ور ---  
 بٕٖٞقٓ  ...  ْ٤زّاك ׌ٖٖقر ٕبثى ًهك ٚ٣ بٓ ٚ֩ ٕكٞث ي٤ֆ لاضٓ ٚֆث ٚ֩ كٞث ذُبؽ ٖ٣ا ׌ِ٤ف بغٗٝا ٙهآ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا  ...  ل٣بّ بغٗٝا
ٕكو֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ٙكوْك هلوٗٝا ْٛ بٛ ٚֆث ىا ׌ِ٤ف ٚزجُا ذَ٤ٗي٤ֆ ْٕٞٗبثى لاضٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛ ٚֆث ׌اوث كٞث ٖٓٞقٓ ٙكهٞف ٚ٣    ٞر
 ׌ٛبّ֯ىٞٓآ ׌بٍلا֩ ٖ٤ٔٛ بث غهاٝ كٞث تُبع ׌ِ٤ف ׌ثٞف ׌ِ٤ف ׌ِ٤ف ׌بٛ ؼطٍ ٚث ٕكٞث ٙلٍٗٞه ْٞٗٞٗبثى بؼهاٝ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٙهٝك
 وظٗ ىا ׌زؽ كٞث ةٞف ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֩ ّكاك ׌ٓ ٔ٤قْر ٖٓ ٚ֩ ׌لؽ هك ْٗك ׌ٔٗ لؽ هك ْٕٞٗبثى ---    ׌زؽ .  
    ةٞف ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ׌اوث ذَٛ ًلا֩ كب٣ى ٕاوٜر .  
ظٗ ٚث ٚ֩ اوٛبظ  ذُبؽ ٖ٣ا لؼث ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٚ֯٣ك لابؽ ٕكٞث ٙكو֩ هب֩ نكٞٓ ٖٓ و .  
    ׌ٔٗ ٝ كاىآ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ׌ُٝ ُكٞف ׌بع وٍ لٕهكلٕ ٚ֩ ق٣وّ ٙبْ֯ٗاك لابؽ ׌٘֩ ذجؾٕ بٛ ٚֆث ٚٔٛ بث ٚ֩ ٙبْ֯ٗاك لابؽ
 ٝ ّٚ ׌ٓ ٕبثى و٤֯هك ّٚبث ٚ֩ ْٛ ֩٤ٓكب֩آ َئبَٓ وٛبف ٚث ْٚث ٙبْ֯ٗاك كهاٝ فوٛ بر ّٚبث ْٛ هبٜثبֆ ْٗٝك  ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ
 ٚٔعور  ٙبْ֯ٗاك ׌ٝوثٝه ׌وث ل٣بث ׌٘֩ٗ ٚ֯ا ׌٘֩ ٚٔعور ن٤وؾر ׌٘٤ْث ل٣بث ن٤وؾر لؽاٝ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٝ ٕبثى ׌ٖٖقر لؽاٝ
 ٌ٤ِ֯ٗا ىا ٚ֩ ذٍبرٝك بّٔ كٞف ٖٓٞقٓ ׌لااٍٞ برٝك بّٔ لابؽ ٚ֩ ٖ٣ا ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٜ٤ؾٓ ىا طهبف ׌ُٝ بكوؽ ٖ٣ا ٝ ٖ٘֩
 ٕٞز٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى لابؽ ٕاو٣ا  ׌ٞر ل٤زْ֯وث  ٕٞراوث ׌ز٣يٓ ٚֆ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ىا طهبف ب٣ ل٤֯ث لابؽ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ىا طهبف كٞث ةٞف
؟ كٞث ذ٣يٓ لإا ذّاك  
 كب٣ى لآب֩ ٙهآ .  
   ؟ كٞث ׌ز٣يٓ ٚֆ  
 ًبَؽا ّكٞف بغٗٝا لاضٓ ْ٤زكه ׌ٓ ׌ُِِٔا ٖ٤ث ٙبْ֯٣بٔٗ لاضٓ كٞجٗ ْٛ كب٣ى ׌ِ٤ف لٓٝا ׌ٓ ِ٤پ ׌٣اي٤ֆ ٚ٣ لاضٓ ٚ֩ ٖ٤ٔٛ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ
 ׌ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ّكو֩٤ٓ  ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ٚث ّٚبث ٚزّاك ׌ٍوزٍك ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ׌ي٤ֆ ٖٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا فوٕ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ل٣بث
 ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ي٤ֆ ٕلاك ب٣ ّٚ ׌ٓ ِقپ ٙهاٞٛبٓ ٞر ٙهاك ٚٓبٗوث ي٤ֆ ٕلاك لاضٓ ׌لؽ هك ب٤عهبف .  
 *  ي٤ֆ ب٣ ِْ٤ك .  
 ׌اي٤ֆ لاضٓ ب٘٣ا ورو٣ك ٙكهٞف ٚ٣ لابؽ لٓٝا ذٗوز٘٣ا ُلؼث لاضٓ ِْ٤ك لابؽ  ِزَٛ ׌عهبف .  
    ٖ٣ا وٍ ل٣هاك ىب٤زٓا ٚ٣ ٚ٤وث ٚث ذجَٗ ل٣هاك ׌ٍبَؽا ٖ٤٘ֆ ل٣هاك ׌ىب٤زٓا ٚ٣ ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ׌هٞع ٚֆ ٚ֩ ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ׌٘ؼ٣    270 
؟ ٕبثى ٚ٤ٚه  
 ٖٓ ׌بو٤كه ٚفآ ٚ֩ ْ٤ٍه ׌ٓ ٙوفلاث ׌ُٝ ِزَ٤ٗ ىب٤زٓا ׌ُٝ ْ٣هالٗ َْ֩ٓ ٕبثى ٚث ٍٚوث هب֩ ٚ֯ا ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ
 كٞث ׌هٞٛ ٖ٣ا  ׌ٓ ׌لاپا ذل֯ ׌ٓ ةٞف فٝوؼٓ ٍٞه ٚث كٞث پٞر ׌ِ٤ف ِ٤ٍهك غٙٝ ْ٘֩ ׌لاپا ٖٓ ذل֯ ׌ٓ لاضٓ ل٤ٍو٤ٓ هب֩
 لإا ٚ֩ ْٛ ٙكبزٍا ٕٝا ْ٘֩ ok    ٚٗ ٕبثى ْ٤ٍه ׌ٓ لاضٓ ٚٗ بٛ بٓ ׌ُٝ ٚ٘֩ هب֩ ׌ֆ ׌ֆ٤ٛ ٚ֯٣ك كٞث ّٞٔر ٕبثى ل٤ٍه ׌ٓ لؼث ٙكاك
ٚ֯٣ك ْ٣هالٗ ׌ِْ֩ٓ TOEFL   ٓ ْٗٞف ׌ٓ ّٚبث ةٞف كاٞف ׌ٓ لاض  TOEFL  بع ٖٔٛ ٕو٤֯ ٚ٤وث ׌ُٝ ٙهالٗ ׌ِْ֩ٓ ّهب٤ٓ ّك ׌ٓ
 ٚ֯٣ك ٚثاٞف ׌ٓ .  
    ػلاطٕبث لٓٝا ّْٞف ׌ِ٤ف ِزل֯ غ٤ٍٝ بٛ ٚֆث ىا ׌֩٣ ٚ֩ ׌ؽلاطٕا ٚ٣ ٚزٍهك اي٤ֆ ׌ِ٤ف ٚ٤ٚه ٕٞٔٛ وٛبف ٚث
؟ كهٞف ׌ٓ ٕٞركهك ٚث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕٞز٤֯وٓىٝه هك ׌֯وٓىٝه  
 كب٣ى ٚٗ .  
   ٣ا ٚ֩ ٕلاا ٕاو٣ا ׌֯وٓىٝه هك ؟ٚٗ ؟ ׌ֆ ذَٛ ب٘٣ا ٝ ذٗوز٘  
 كهٞف ׌ٓ كهك ٚث اوֆ لٓٝا ذٗوز٘٣ا لاضٓ لٓٝا غهٞٓ ٕٝا ٚֆ ٕاو٣ا ٞر لإا ذٗوز٘٣ا .  
   ؟ ب٘٣ا ٝ ׌ىبث ذٗوز٘٣ا ل٣كو֩ عٝوّ ׌٣لابٍ ٚֆ  
 لاضٓ ٍبٍ ّٚ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ هٞ֩٘֩ ْٛ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٕاو٣ا 78    ب٘٣ا .  
    بث ّكو֩ ذٍهك َ٤ٔ٣ا غهٞٓ ٕٞٔٛ ْ٘ٓ ٙهآ yahoo    ٍبٍ ׌٘ؼ٣ 2000   .  
 ٚزفبٍ ٕاو٣ا ٚ֩ ْٛ ׌ي٤ֆ ٖ٤ُٝا yahoo    ٙكٞث .  
    ٚؾلٕ ٜوك ب٤ٗاو٣ا yahoo    بر 99000   .  
 ٕلاا ....  
    ٙىبر ّهاكبكٝ ّىٞ٘ٛ ٖٓ ٚٗ yahoo    ّهاك ׌هاكبكٝ هلو٘٣ا ّكو֩ ْٛ ׌ُٞپ ٝه .  
 ׌زكو֯ ي٤ֆ ٚكبٙا ׌كو֩ ׌ُٞپ ٕبٛآ .  
    ׌٘ؼ٣ و٤ؿ 10    ىا ُٚبٍ yahoo   ك ٚ֩ ّكو֩ ِ٤ُٞپ لابؽ ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ٙكبلزٍا ׌ٗبغٓ  ٚ֯٣ ---    ل٘ֆ ٚ֩ ٕلاا ٚزجُا لؼث ٝ ٙهال٤ٓ وث
 ٚ֩ ذَٛ ٚزلٛ ---    ٙكو֩ ---   .  
؟ ٙكو֩ هب֩ ٚֆ  
   Yahoo   ؟ لإا ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙكبلزٍا    271 
 ٙهآ .  
   Yahoo   ؟ ٚ֯٣ك كٞث ֯٤֯ ֩٣  
 ٙهآ .  
    ׌لا٤ٔ٣ا ّبٔر ٚ֩ ذَٛ ٚزلٛ ֩٣ ٕلاا yahoo    ٚ֯ ׌ٓ لؼث ׌ه ׌ٓ ׌زهٝ ّٚ ׌ٓ وغل٘ٓ ِعهٞزٍا هبث ذٓلاػ ---    ٚزجُا ׌ُٝ  
---    ِْ٤ك لاضٓ ׌٘֩ ىٞ٤َ٤ٓ لاضٓ ٚ֯ا ׌٘ؼ٣ هب֯ٗا ٙهاك up date    ׌ُٝ ׌٘֩ ---    ٚ٣هٞغ٘٣ا لا٤ٔ٣ا ׌وك ׌زؽ ׌اوث ٕٞرؤػ وفآ بر ٚ֩
 ٍبٍ ذٗوز٘٣ا لّ ٗٞػ شؾث لابؽ ّٕٞاوث ٚؿاك ذثبهه هاىبث لاؼك ٕلاا ٙهآ ٚ٘֩ ذثبهه كب٤ث ل٣بث َ֯ٞ֯ ٚ֩ ׌هب֩ 2000    ׌ٓ ٕلاا
 ّٚ 7   ٘٣ا بث ل٣كو֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ٚֆ ٍبٍ ؟ ذٗوز  
؟ ُِٝا  
    ٙهآ .  
 ׌ّىهٝ ׌بز٣بٍ ْ٘֩ و֩ك ذَ٤ٗ ّكب٣ لؼث ْ٣كى ׌ٓ َ٤ٔ٣ا ّبزٍٝك ٚث ّكو֩ ذٍهك َ٤ٔ٣ا ْ٘֩ و֩ك ّكو֩ ٖٓ ٚ֩ ׌هب֩ ٖ٤ُٝا
كب٤ٓ ّكب٣ ׌هٞغ٘٣ا  
   ب٤ٗاو٣ا ׌بز٣بٍ .  
 ׌ِ٤ف ذَ٤ٗ ّكب٣ ٚ٤ُٞٔؼٓ ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ لاضٓ ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚֆ بزَ٤ٗ ْ٤ٕبف لاضٓ ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ٙهاك ذ٣بٍ ٚ֩ كٞث تُبع ّاوث  لاضٓ ٙىبـٓ ٚ٣ ׌ِ٤ف
 ٚ֯٣ك كٞث هب֩ ٍٝا ׌٘֩ ٙب֯ٗ ׌وث ٙهاك ذ٣بٍ ٚ٣ ׌ّٝوك ايز٤پ ٕلاك .  
    ُاوث هب֯ٗا كٞث ٙلٗٞف ورٞ٤پٓب֩ ٌٗبَ٤ُ ُوَپ ׌هلو٘٣ا ׌ْٞ٣ه كوٓ و٤پ ٙكبع وٜث ي٤ֆ ׌ٞر كوعٝوث ׌ٞر ׌ثبج֩ ِٞֆ ٚ٣
لر شؾث ٚث ْ٤ٗيث ي٣و֯ ْ֩٣ لابؽ ُهب٘֩ كٞث ٚزفالٗا ٌ֩ػ كٞث ٙكو֩ ذٍهك ذ٣بٍ  ٚ֩٘٣ا ٚث ٚعٞر بث ٕاو٣ا هك ٕبثى ٌ٣ه
 ٕبثى  ٌ٣هلر ٚث ذجَٗ ٕٞرل٣ك كٞث ٙكو֩ ال٤پ داو٤٤ـر ׌ِ٤ف ׌ا ٚ֯٣ك ًهٍٞ ٚ٣ ىا ٕٞزٗبثى غهاٝ هك ل٣لّ ٕاو٣ا كهاٝ ׌زهٝ
 ٞ֯ث ׌هاك ذٍٝك ׌ا ٚ٘٤ٓى وٛ هك ׌ٖقّ وظٗ؟ كٞث ׌ֆ ٕاو٣ا هك .  
  ٕبثى ٌ٣هلر ٚ٤ظلؽ ׌وٍ ֩٣ ْزل֯ ٚ֩ ٕٞٔٛ .  
   ْٚ٤ِ֩ ِٔٛ ׌٘ؼ٣   ؟ ׌ا  
  ِزَ٤ٗ هٞغ٘٣ا ٜ٣اوّ لإا ٙو٤֯ث هاوه ٜ٤ؾٓ ٞر ّوظٗ ٚث كوك ׌ؼٖ٘ر ل٣بث ٙو٤֯ ׌ٔٗ هاوه ٜ٤ؾٓ ٞر كوك ٚ֩ كب٤ٓ ّوظٗ ٚث ٖٓ
 ٖٓ ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ׌هٞطٗٝا ٙل٣ك ٝه ٚ֯٣ك ׌وٍ ٚ٣ ٖ٤َؽ لابؽ ٚ֩ ٖٗٞف ׌ٓ ٕهاك ٚ֩ ׌٣بٗٞف وف لاضٓ ׌ٛب֯ بٛ ٚֆث بٓ ّىٞ٘ٛ بٓا
٣ ٕكٞث ٖٓ ׌ب٣ا ٙهٝك ْٛ ٚ֩ ׌٣بٗٝا  ٖ٣ا لاضٓ ٚٗى ׌ٓ مهٝ ٙهاك ىٞ٘ٛ ٚٗٞف وف ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֯٣ك ٕٝا ىٞ٘ٛ ّىبث ّل٣ك ׌ٓ ور ٖ٤٣بپ ب  272 
 ٙؤٗ ׌هٞط٘٣ا كو֩ ׌ٓ علؽ لاضٓ كٞث ׌ֆ ُوֆ֩اوزٍا TOEFL    بٛلّ ةٞف ׌ِ٤ف ْٛ 600    لّ 600    ٙهآ 600    ٙوفلاث لّ
 بٓ كبزٍا ٕبثى ًلا֩ وٍ لاضٓ ٚٗيث فوؽ ذَ٤ٗ لِث ةٞف ׌ُٝ ٙو٤֯ ׌ٓ ْثاٞع ٚ֯٣ك ٚثٞف كٞث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا كٞث ׌ٔٗبف ٚ٣ .  
   ؟ ٜٚٔٓ ٕكى فوؽ ْ٣ل٤ٍه ٚطوٗ ٖ٣ا ٚث ّكو֩ ٚجؽبٖٓ ْٛ ٚ֯٣ك ׌بٛ ٚֆث بث ٜٚٔٓ ٕكى فوؽ  
 ׌ِ٤ف ٙهآ .  
   ؟ بو٤هك ٚ٤ֆ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ىا ّ كوثهب֩ بٓ بٜ٤ٗاو٣ا بٓ ׌اوث  
  َٚ٣ٞ٘ثوزْ٤ث ٚٗٞقث ٚٗٞزث بغٗٝا ْٛ وزْ٤ث ل٣بّ ةٞف ٚٗٞٔث ٕاو٣ا ٞر كاٞف ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌ٗاو٣ا ٚ٣ .  
  ٞف  ٌٗبَ٤ُ مٞك ٌٗبَ٤ُ ْ٤֯ث وظٗ هك ِ֩٤ٓكب֩آ شؾث لابؽ كاٞقث لابؽ فوٛ و֯ا ة phd    ق٣وّ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ىا كاٞف ׌ٓ
 ؟ لاضٓ ٙو٤֯ث  
 َٚ٣ٞ٘ث ةٞف ٚٗٞقث ةٞف ٙهآ ، ٚٗ ذَ٤ٗ ْٜٓ ٕٝا .  
 *  ׌زهٝ ٚ٣ ٙوث ׌ي٤ֆ ׌َٗاول٘֩ كاٞف ׌ٔٗ .  
   ؟ ٚ٤ֆ  
؟ ذَٛ ٚٔٛ ٚث ق٣وّ ٕٞٔٛ ٕٝا ׌٘ؼ٣ ٌٗاول٘֩  
    ٚ֯٣ك ق٣وّ ٕٞٔٛ ؟ ذَٛ ب٤ٗك ٞر ٚ֯ٓ  ق٣وّ ىا وزٜث ٙبْ֯ٗاك  
 ٙهالٗ ٚ֩ ب٤ٗك .  
    ذَ٤ٗ ٚ֩ ٚٗب٤ٓ هٝبف ٞر لابؽ .  كاىآ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ىا و٤ؿ .  ׌ِ٤ف ْ֩٤ٓكب֩آ وظٗ ىا ׌َ֩ ْ֯٤ٓ ׌لع لابؽ ٚٗ ׌ُٝ ---    ׌٘ؼ٣ ّٚبث
؟ ُاوث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٙهاك ׌ا ٙكبلزٍا ّٚبث ٕاو٣ا َفاك  
 ٚٗ ׌ِ٤ف ٚٗ .  
   ؟ ل٤وكاٞٓ  
ل٣ك ׌٣بَ֩ ٖٓ ٙهآ  ׌ِ٤ف لاضٓ ٕاو٣ا ٞر ّ ...  
* ؟ ٙهآ ٜوك ٚ֯٣ك ֯٘٤֩٤پٍ  
   ؟ ب٘٣اٝ ֯٘٣ل٣ه غهاٝهك ֩٤ٓكب֩ا ٕبثى ةٞف ٚٗ  
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    ׌ٍوٓ ٙهآ ٙهٞجغٓ  .  دكٞف ٚ֩ ׌٣بلؼٙ ٕٞٔٛ ؟ ٙهاك ׌֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ٞ٤٣بلؼٙ ٖ٣ا ٕاو٣ا هك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى اوֆ ٕٞروظٗ ٚث
؟ ٚ٤ظلؽ ׌كو֩ ٙهبّا  
׌اي٤ֆ ل٣بّ ٚ֩٘٣ا وٛبف ٚث    ِزَ٤ٗ ׌وصٞٓ ׌و٣ٖٞر ׌رٕٞ .  
   ؟ دبٗب֩ٓا ׌٘ؼ٣  
 ٙهآ ٕٞٔٛ .  
    ٚٔ֩ ׌ّىٞٓآ  . ؟ ل٤وكاٞٓ  
 *  ׌اي٤ֆ ْ٤٘֩ و֩ك ׌ا ْٚ٤ِ֩ ْ٣اٞقث ٚ֯٣ك ׌ِ٤ف لابؽ ِ٣هٞع ٚ٣ ٚ٘٣ا ُكهٞف ٚ٣ ْ٘֩ و֩ك ٖٓ  ...  ٖ٣ا ٞزَ٤ٗ ٕاو٣ا ٞر ׌ِ٤ف
 ׌هٞع  
ْٞٓبٗوث لابؽ ٕاو٣ا ٞر ٖزّاك ٙهاٞٛبٓ ب٤ِ٤ف ٚ֯ا ل٣بّ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ل٣بّ    ِْ٤ك ٖ٘٤ْث ׌٘ؼ٣ ٕاو٣ا ٞر كٞث كب٣ى ِْ٤ك لاضٓ ب٣ ٕل٣ك ׌ٓ
 ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ٚ٣كبػ ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث لاضٓ ِْ٤ك ٙهاك ٚ֯٣ك ׌بٛ ٚج٘ع ٕاو٣ا ٞر  ׌عهبف ׌بِٔ٤ك ٕلاا ُكٞف ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ل٘٘٤جث
ث ٚ֯ا ׌هٞع ٕٝا ٚ٘٤جث ٙهانث ٚ֩ ٖ٘٤جث ׌֯كاٞٗبف ٖ٘٤ْث ٚ֩ ّٚبث لاضٓ بٛ ٙكاٞٗبف ٞر ٚ֩ ؼ٣ولر  وظٗ ٚث ׌ِ٤ف ׌ِ٤ف ذَٗٞر ׌ٓ كٞ
 ׌َ֩ ٚث ّاٞف ׌ٓ  ٙكٞجٗ طهبف ٚ֩ ׌َ֩ ׌بع ّهانث بٓكٞف ٖٓ ׌وَ֩٣ ٚ٤ؼ٤جٛ ْ٘֩ و֩ك ْٛ ُب٣وٍ ٚ٣ ׌ُٝ ٚ٘֩ ֩ٔ֩ ٖٓ
 ٚ٣ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ّْبٍٔا ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ لاضٓ ٚ٣ ٖ٣ا ٖ٤جث ْ֯ ׌ٓ ׌هٞع ٖ٤ٔٛ ّب٤ٓ ٚزكو֯ٗ كب٣ ٚ֩ ّلث كب٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ---    ٖ٣ا ٚ٘٣ا ٖ٣ا
ّٚ ׌ٓ ׌هٞغ٘٣ا    كو֩ ّٚ ׌ٔٗ ׌ا ٚ֯٣ك هب֩ ٚ֯٣ك .  
    ׌ٓ كب٣ ׌ֆ ׌اوث ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ّكٞف ֩٣ُ֘ٞٞئل٣ا ׌لااٍٞ ْ٣و٤֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ׌ֆ ׌اوث ب٤ٗاو٣ا بٓ ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى بّٔ وظٗ ٚث
؟ٕاو٣ا ٞر ْ٣و٤֯  
؟ ׌֯ ׌ٓ ׌هاك ٞغْٗاك و٤ؿ  
   ؟ ٞغْٗاك و٤ؿ ٞغْٗاك  
 ٚ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕٞٓبٍهٍٞ ٚٔٛ بٓ ِٚٓٞؼٓ ٚ֩ ٞغْٗاك .  
   بٛٞغْٗاك ةٞف   ؟ هب٘֩ ِٔ٣هانث ٔقْٓ ٖ٣ا ٚٗٞف ׌ٓ ٍِهك وٛبف ٚث ׌ٖٖقر ٞغْٗاك ٚ֩ ٖ٣ا ٕٞززلع ل٤وكاٞٓ ٌپ  
 ِزَٛ ْْ٤֯لٗى وٛبف ٚث طهبف كب٤ث ٚ٘֩ ׌لاپا كاٞف ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌ٗٝا لاضٓ ٚ֯٣ك ذَٛ ْٛ ׌֯لٗى هك ٚ֯٣ك ׌֯لٗى ٝ ًهك .  
    لابؽ ْ٤֯ث ل٣بث ֩٤ٓكب֩آ ْٚ֩ ׌ٓ ٍٞٛ ٍبٍ ل٘ֆ ٚ֯٣ك ةٞف –   غْٗاك ىا و٤ؿ ِِـّ ٙو٤֯ث ِْپ٣ك كاٞف ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌َ֩ ٞ .  
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   ؟ ٚٗٞفهب֩ ٕلاك و֯هب֩ ؟ ٙهاك ٙىبـٓ ٙهآ  
 ب٘٣ا ٝ ذٗوز٘٣ا ٝ ٙهاٞٛبٓ ٖ٤ٔٛ ىا و٤ؿ ٙهٞف ׌ٓ ُكهك ٚֆ ٚث .  
 *  ذُاٍٞ ذَٛ ֩٣ُ֘ٞٞئل٣ا ٙهآ ٙكهٞف ٚ٣ ٖ٣ا ٕٞֆ ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٓ .  
   ٤ثوؿ ׌بٛ ٚٗبٍه كاٞقث فوٛ ذ٣بٍ لاضٓ بؼهاٝ  ىا ׌ِ٤ف ٚزفالٗا ٙاه ׌ٍهبك ٙهاك ّٖوپ ٕلاا ׌ٍ ׌ث ׌ث ةٞف ٚٗٞقث ٞ
؟ لإا ٕو٤֯ث كب٣ ل٣بث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌ֆ ׌اوث ٕهاك ْٛ ׌ٍهبك ׌هان֯ وجف  ׌ثوؿ ׌بٛ ٚٗبٍه  
 ׌ُٝ ّهالٗ ٖٓ هبٓآ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٕاو٣ا ٞر ٙلّ كب٣ى ٙكهٞف ٚ٣ ٖزكه طهبف ٙكهٞف ٚ٣ ٙي٤ֆ ٚ֩ ّٚبث ٖ٣ا ِ٤֩٣ ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ و֩ك ٖٓ
ٓ ًبَؽا  ّٚ ׌ٓ ّوركب٣ى ׌ِ٤ف ׌هٞع ٖ٤ٔٛ ْ٘֩ ׌ .  
   كٞف ٚث كٞف لؼث ّٚ ׌ٓ كب٣ى ٕاو٣ا ىا طهبف بث ْٛ ٚطثاه ٖ٣ا هك ׌٘ؼ٣ ٕبٛآ .  
 هْٞ֩ ىا طهبف بث ٕاو٣ا ٚطثاه ي٤ֆ ٚطثاه ٚٗ .  
    ّكوٓ لٓآ ٝ ذكه كٞف ٚٗ .  
 ׌ֆ ٚٔٛ ٝ دوعبٜٓ ىا ْػا ٖزكه طهبف لإا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٓ ّٚ ׌ٓ كب٣ى ّكوٓ لٓآ ٝ ذكه .  
  وٓ  ٕب٣ ׌ٓ ٝ ٚ٤֩ور ٕو٤ٓ ّك .  
 و֩ك ٙهاك ْٛ ׌ِ٤ف ّٚبث ٖ٣ا ذِػ ֩٣ ْ٘֩ و֩ك ٙلّ كب٣ى ٕاو٣ا ىا طهبف لا֩ ׌٘֩ث ق٣وؼر هٞع وٛ بعهبف لابؽ بع وٛ بو٤هك ٙهآ
 ٕبثى ًلا֩ ٖزٍوك ׌ٓ ّٞٗٞبٛ ٚֆث ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ عٝوّ ٚ֩ ׌ٍ٘ ٚ٣ ٙلّ ي٤ֆ لاضٓ ׌٣اي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ٕاو٣ا ٞر ٕٞֆ ّٚ ׌ٓ ي٤ֆ ׌ِ٤ف ْ٘֩
ب٤ٓ ٙهاك ׌ٛ  ٚٗ ْ٘֩ و֩ك ُوزفك ׌اوث ْ٘֩ و֩ك ٕٞٓلا٤ٓبك ىا ׌֩٣ لاضٓ لؼث توػ ك 6     ׌ٍهبك ٕبثى ًلا֩ كٞث ٙكبزٍوك كٞث ُِبٍ
 كب٣ ٕبثى لاضٓ ٙ֘٤زٍوپ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ب٤ٗاو٣ا لا֩ ْٛ ِْقث ٚ٣ ٚٗٝا وٛبف ٚث ِْقث ٚ٣ ٚ֩ ٕهاك ل٤֩بر ׌ِ٤ف ׌ُٝ ذَ٤ٗ لِث ْٛ
ٚ٣ ل٣بّ ׌٘ؼ٣ ذَٛ ْٛ ذُبؽ ٖ٣ا ْ٘֩ و֩ك ٖزكو֯    ٞر ْ٘ئٔطٓ ٞ٘٣ا ٚ֩ ْزٍولث بٔֆث ّوث ٖٓ ٚ֩ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ل٣بّ ٙلػ ٚ٣ ؛ ٙلػ
 ׌هٞع ٕٝا ׌ج٤رور وٛ ٚث طهبف ىا ׌ئيع ٚ٣ ْٚث ٕاو٣ا ٚ֩٘٣ا ب٣ طهبف ٙوث ب٣ الؼث ٚ֩ ٕبثى ًلا֩ ْزٍولث بٔֆث ٙ ذَٛ ْٕٞ٘ٛم
ٚزل٤ٗ بهبلرا ٖ٣ا ىا ّٝل֩ ֆ٤ٛ ٚ֯ا ْٛ ِْقث ٚ٣ كهٞف لٛاٞف ُكهك ٚث ٙوفلاث ٕبثى    كب٣ ٕبثى ٙهاك ֘٤زٍوپ ٚ֩ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك فوٛ
 ٕاو٣ا ٞر ذَٛ بؼهاٝ ׌ُٝ كب٤ث وظٗ ٚث ي٤ֆ ل٣بّ ׌ِ٤ف لابؽ الع ٙهاك ֘٤زٍوپ ٙو٤ٓ ٕبثى ٚ֩ ׌َ֩ ٖزكو֯ .  
    ٙكبلزٍا ل٤زْ֯وث ٌ٤ِ֯ٗا ىا ٚ֩ ولٗ ٝك ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ֘٤زٍوپ ٖ٣ا ىا بّٔ ٚ֩ ْزل֯ ׌ٓ ٕٞٓبزجؾٕ ٍٝا ٖ٤ٔٛ كهٞٓ هك غهاٝ هك
زّاك ب٣ ل٣كو֩ ؟ ٚٗ ب٣ ا֘٤زٍوپ ٖ٣ا ٕٞركٞف ٚفآ ل٤زّاك بّٔ ׌٘ؼ٣ ل٣كٞث ٖزپِ٣ه ׌ِ٤ف ل٤  
 ׌هلافا ظبؾُ ٚث لا֩ ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ًبَؽا ْزّالٗ ذٍٝك ٖٓ .    275 
   ؟ ل٣كو֩ ׌ٔٗ ٙكبلزٍا ׌٘ؼ٣  
 كو֩ ٙكبلزٍا ْٚ٤ٓ ٚ֩ ْزَٗٝك ׌ٓ ׌ُٝ ّكو֩ ׌ٔٗ ٙكبلزٍا .     
   ؟ ٞ֯ث ْٞزٍاه ׌كو֩ ׌ٓ ٙكبلزٍا  
 ٚفآ ׌ُٝ ْزل֯ بٛبع ׌ٚؼث بكبٖٗا .  
    ֯ٗهٝا ׌بهآ ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ْ٤زّاك ٚٓكب٣ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٞر ْ֯٘ه ׌بٛ ِٚٔع ׌اهبزفبٍ ٚث ׌كو֩  ٙهبّا ٖٓ ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ٙكبلزٍا ّكٞف ٖٓ
 ٙكو֩ دٞك ْ֯هيث هلپ ٙهاك ׌ٍ٘ ٙكٞث ْٔ֯هيث هلپ ِْؼٓ ٙكٞث ّهلپ ِْؼٓ ׌ػبلزٗا و٤ؿ هك ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٍّٞ هك ٕكٞث ٖٓ ِْؼٓ .  
لث ًهك ِٜث كب٤ث ْٗٝا ٚ֩ ٚٗٞزֆث وظز٘ٓ  ٚ֯٣ك ٙوث ٙ  .  
    ٖ٣ا ׌ُٝ ّٚبجٗ ٚ֯٣ك لابؽ الف ٙل٘ث ل٣بّ ْ٣هالٗ هب֩ لابؽ ٚ٤ُبٍ ل٘ֆ ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ّ֩ بؼهاٝ ب٤ٚؼث كوٓ ٖ٣ا لإا
 كٞث ةٞف ْٗبثى ٕٞֆ ٝهب٘٣ا ٖٓ ل٣وجث هب֩ ٚث بٛ ِٚٔع ٞر ٞٗوزپ ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ِزل֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ كٞث ةبز֩ ׌بزَٔه ٖ٣ا ٝ اوֆ֩اوزٍا
ٛ ِٚٔع ْزل֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֯٣ك ׌بٛ ِٚٔع  بٛ ٚֆث ٚ٤وث كٞجٗ ةٞف غهاٝ هك ٕٞֆ لٓٝا ׌ٓ ُلث ٖ٣ا ْزل֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֯٣ك ׌بٜٗوزپ بث ٚ֯٣ك ׌ب
 كو֩ ׌ٓ ٙوقَٓ ٞ٘ٓ لؼث ٕبٓبٍ َٚ٣ٞٗ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ٚزقر ׌بپ ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ٙهاك ׌ֆ ٖ٣ا ٖزل֯ ׌ٓ لّ ׌ٓ دوپ ٍْٕٞاٞؽ ٕكٞجٗ لِث
ٙهبّا ْزٍاٞف ׌ٓ ٞ٘٤ٔٛ ٕٚلاف ٌ٣ٞ٘ث ׌وْ٘֩٣ك ٖ٤ْث بجّ بّٔ ׌ل٤ْٔع ׌بهآ ذل֯ ׌ٓ    ًلا֩ ٞر بزهٝ ׌ٚؼث ٚ֩ ْ٘֩
 ّٞ֘٤زٍوپ كو֩ ׌ٓ ىٝوث بٛ ٚֆث ٖ٤ث هك ٖ٣ا كٞف ٚث كٞف ّلِث ٕبثى ْ֯ث ْزٍاٞف ׌ٔٗ ٖٓ و֯ا ׌زؽ كو֩ ׌ٓ ىٝوث ٍٚهلٓ
؟ ׌كو֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا  
ֆ ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ ٙهالٗ ֘٤زٍوپ ׌ِ٤ف ٙكٞث ي٤ֆ ٚ֯ث ّكآ ׌جٛنٓ وْه ٞر ّىبث ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٕٞֆ ّكو֩ٗ ٙكبلزٍا بع ٚٔٛ ׌ُٝ ٙهآ ّٞ֘٤زٍوپ  ׌
 ّكٞث ٙلٓٝا ٚ֩ ُِٝا ٖٓ دىا ٕو٤֯ ׌ٓ ِٕٚبك ب٤ٚؼث ْٛ ٙهم ٚ٣ ْ֯ ׌ٓ .  
    ٙكو֩ٗ ٙهبّا ب٣ ّٚبث ٚزكه ׌جٛنٓ ٍٚهلٓ ٞر ٚ֩ ْزّالٗ ب٤َ֩ ٖٓ ٚ٤ثٞف وْه بهبلرا اوֆ .  
لإا ُلؼث ٕاو٣ا ّكٞث ٙلٓٝا ٌ٤ِ֯ٗا ىا ٚ֩ ُِٝا ٚ֩ ْ֯ث ذٜث ب٘٣ا ٍٝا ٖٓ هايث ٚٓكب٣ ٌ٤ِ֯ٗا ىا ّكٞث ٙلٓٝا ٚ֩ ُِٝا ٖٓ  ْزل֯ٗ 
  ذّاك ٕٞٔ֩ي٤ك ِْؼٓ ٚٓكب٣ ٖٓ ُكٞث  ׌ٓلاٍا ׌هٞع لث ٌ٤ِ֯ٗا ٞر ُكٞث ׌ٗاو٣ا ٍٚهلٓ ٍْا بٓ ّكٞث ٌ٤ِ֯ٗا ٖٓ ٚ֩ ׌َ֩ ٚث
 وغك ْزل֯ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ׌كٞث بغ֩ ٞر ذل֯ ٝه ِٚئَٓ ׌كو֩ َؽ ْ֯٘ه هلوֆ ٖ٣ا ذل֯ كٞث ٖٓ وزكك ٞر ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ لؼث كى ׌ٓ مهٝ اوزكك
ف ْزل֯ ٖ٣ا ذٍبغ֩ ِزل֯ ׌ٓلاٍا  وغك ل٣و٤֯ث كب٣ ٖ٤جث ذل֯ ٕبٜلٕا ْزل֯ ٙوث ٕبٜلٕا ْ֯ث ْزل֯ وزَֆ٘ٓ ْ֯ث ، ْ֯ث ׌ֆ ب٣ال
 ل٣كو֩ َؽ ٞ٤ֆ ٚ٤ֆ ٖ٣ا ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٝ ل٣كٞث ل٤لٓ بّٔ ٙكو֩ َؽ ٝه ِٚئَٓ ׌هٞٛ ٖ٣ا ٙكٞث ׌ٓلاٍا .  
   ؟ ׌ֆ ׌اوث ׌֯ٗ ٚ֩ ׌كاك ׌ٓ ؼ٤عور ׌زؽ ׌جٛنٓ ٍٚهلٓ ٚ֩ ׌كو֩ ٙهبّا  
ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ب٤جٛنٓ وْه ٞر ٕٞֆ  ׌ِ٤ف ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ׌َ٤ .    276 
   ؟ ٚ٤ֆ  
 ٙهاك هٞل٘ٓ ذُبؽ ٖ٤ٔٛ .  
   ؟ ٙهٞل٘ٓ اوֆ  
 ْ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚ֯٣ك بٔزَ٤ٍ هٞع ٖ٣ا ٝ ٚ٤ثبغؽ ׌ث ةوؿ ٝ ٚثوؿ ٚ֩ ٕٞֆ .  
   ؟ ٙهاك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث ׌طثه ٚֆ ׌ثبغؽ ׌ث  
 ٚ٤֩ ٍبٓ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى لاضٓ ٍبٓ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚ֯٣ك ذٍب٘٣ا ٍبٓ .  
   ؟ ِِٔع ٖ٣ا بث ׌وكاٞٓ  
  ٓ  ٚٗ ٖ .  
    ؟ ׌زَ٤ٗ نكاٞٓ ؟ٚٗ  
 ٖٗى ׌ٓ فوؽ ب٤֩ َٞ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ك .  
 *  ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى بٓ ׌جٛنٓ وْه ٞر ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌ُٝ ّهاك ٍٞجه ٖٗى ׌ٓ فوؽ بٗٝا ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى  ..  ّهالٗ ٍٞجه بٗٝا ٖٓ .  
؟ ׌هالٗ ٍٞجه  
 *  ٚٗ .  
   ا ػلاطٕا ٚ٣ ِٜث ٖٓ ْ٘֩ ٚكبٙا ِٜث ׌ؽلاطٕا ٚ٣ ٖٓ ׌ثبغؽ ׌ث ٚث ل٣كو֩ ٙهبّا ٚ٣ ؟ ْ٘֩ ٚكبٙ  
 ׌ֆ ٚٔٛ ٙهاك ٚ֩ ٕلاا بٕٖٞقٓ ٙهٞل٘ٓ ٚ֯٣ك ٕٞٔ٤جٛنٓ مٞك ْ٘֩ و֩ك ׌جٛنٓ وْه ٞر ْٗٝا ذَٛ هٞل٘ٓ ةوؿ بٓ ׌جٛنٓ وْه ٞر
 ٙهاك .  
 *  فوؽ ٖ٣ا ٚزٍهك ٙهآ .  
 كب٤ٓ ّٕٞلث ُىا ٕهاك ٚ٤ثبغؽ ׌ث ٕٞֆ ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌ُٝ ذٍبٓ ٚؼٓبع ٙلّٗٞ ֩٤ֆٞ֩ ׌ٛ ٚ֯٣ك ׌لٕهك ٚ٣ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚ٤جٛنٓ ׌ِ٤ف .  
 *  ٚٗ ِزَ٤ٗ ي٤ֆ ׌ثبغؽ ׌ث ّهٞظ٘ٓ .  
 ِزَٛ ׌كالجزٍا ׌اي٤ֆ ٙىبر ّوزْ٤ث .  
 *  ׌هٞطٗٝا ٚ٘٤ْ٤پ ٕٝا ُكٞث اي٤ֆ ٖ٣ا ّهٞظ٘ٓ ٙهآ ّل٣بّ .    277 
    ׌ُٝ بّٔ ׌بكوؽ ٚث ٙك ׌ٓ ذٜع ٕٞֆ ّوجٗ هب֩ ٚث ٞزـُ ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ّك ׌ٓ ٍٞه ّكٞف ٚث ْٚ٤ٔٛ ٖٓ ذٍب٤ٗاو٣ا بٓ ٍبٓ ٚ֩ ׌زـُ ٚ٣
٤ٗاو٣ا ٍبٓ ٕٞֆ ّوجث هب֩ ٚث ل٣بث  ب٘٣ا ٝ ׌ثبغؽ ׌ث ׌زل֯ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ׌֯كى ةوؿ ٙؤؽا ٍآ ٍلاع ٍبٓ ْ٘֩ و֩ك ذـُ ذٍب
؟ ٚ٤֯كى ةوؿ دهٞظ٘ٓ  
 ٙهآ ، ٙهآ .  
   ؟ ׌֯كى ةوؿ ٚث ٙهاك ٜثه ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٍب٤ف ׌جٛنٓ وْه ٞر ׌٘ؼ٣  
 ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٓ  ٙهآ .  
 * ֩٘٣ا ٕبثى ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ׌جٛنٓ وْه ٚ֩ ٖ٣ا كو֩ موك ٖ٣ل٤ٍوپ ٚ֩٘٣ا  ٚ٣ ذَ٤ٗ ׌֯كى ةوؿ ْٕٞٗ ْ٤ّبث لِث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚ
 بٗٝا ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ٝهبٗٝا لاضٓ ٚزّٞٗ ׌ֆ ُٝه ׌ٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ٚ֯هيث ׌ّٞپ ׌ٓ دوّ ׌ر لاضٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣اي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ٚ֯٣ك ي٤ֆ
 ׌֯كى ةوؿ ٖ֯ ׌ٓ .  
   ٘֩ ׌ٓ َؽ ٝه ِٚئَٓ ٚزّٞٗ ׌ֆ ْٗٝلث ّٚبث ٚزّٞٗ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚ֩ ّٚبث ْ٘ر دوّ ׌ر ٚ٣ ٖٓ ٚ֯ا ةٞف ؟ ٚ  
 ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ بٗٝا ل٣ك ٚ٣ٝاى ىا ّهاك ٖٓ ٖ٤جث .  
   ؟ بٗٝا ل٣ك ٚ٣ٝاى ٕٞٔٛ ىا ةٞف  
 ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚֆ ٖ֩ ٗوك ٚزّٞٗ لاضٓ ٖٗٝلث بٗٝا ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ٚٗ "  ֩٣بٗ  "  ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٚزّٞٗ ب٣ ٚ֩هبٓ ٚ٣ ֩٣بٗ ٖٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚֆ .  
    ؟ٚ٤٘٤ث لث ٚ٣ ٖ٣ا ׌٘֩ ׌ٔٗ و֩ك  
 ذَٛ ْ٘֩ و֩ك .  
   ؟ ׌هاك ٍٞجه ْٛ ٞر  
 ٙهآ .  
   ٤ثلث ٖ٣ا ؟ ٚ٤ֆ ىا ٚزكو֯ دبْٗ؟ ٚ٤ֆ وٍ ׌ֆ ׌٘ؼ٣ ׌٘  
 ْزل֯ ٚ֩ ٚ٣ي٤ֆ ٕٞٔٛ ىا ٚزكو֯ دبْٗ .  
    ْ٤زّاك بٓ ٚفآ 5   ؟ لّ ׌ֆ ֘٤زٍوپ ٖ٣ا ٌپ ْ٣كى ׌ٓ فوؽ ٕبثى ֘٤زٍوپ كهٞٓ هك ِ٤پ ٚو٤هك  
 ْ֯ث ل٣بّ لاضٓ كهٞٓ هك ٚ֯ ׌ٓ لٓبؽ ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٖ٣ا ٕلاا 2    شؾث ٙكهٞف ٚ٣ لٕهك ْ֯ث ّاٞف ׌ٔٗ لٕهك ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ لٕهك
 ׌ٗاو٣ا ٚؼٓبع ىا ׌֩٤ֆٞ֩ لٕهك ٚ٣ لاضٓ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٙي٤֯ٗاوث .    278 
   ؟ ٙهاك َْ֩ٓ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ٚ֩  
 ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ ٕو٤֯ ׌ٓ ِٕٚبك ٕٞرىا ٚٗ ٚ֯٣ك بهآ ٚ֩ ِزَ٤ٗ بٔ٣له ٕٝا َضٓ ىبٔٗ ل٣وث ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚֆ ٚ֩ ل٤֯ث لاضٓ ٕاو٣ا ل٣وث بّٔ ٕلاا
ٚ֩ ٙهالٗ ٞوثبٍ ذُبؽ ٕٝا ٚ֯٣ك ٕلاا ْ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ    لث ىا ْٛبٓ لابؽ ٚ֩ ٖزَٛ ׌֩لٗا ٙهم ٚ٣ ٕٞٔٛ ׌جٛنٓ وْه ٕٝا ّهاك ٚ֩ ْ٘٣ا
 ْ٣كٞث ّٕٞٞر ْٛبٓ ٚصكبؽ ةٞف ب٣ ٚصكبؽ . ٙهآ ٚزجُا ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث كٞث ةٞف ٚ֩ .  
    ل٣هاك ٍٞجه ٕلاا ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث ٌپ ٚ֩ ٚجُبع ٖٓ ׌اوث ׌ُٝ ٖزَٛ ْ֩ ׌ِ٤ف ٕلاا وْه ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث لابؽ
 ٚ֩ ٕٞززلع  ׌֩ لابؽ ---    ׌֩ ---    ׌وْه ٚ٣ ٙهاك لث ׌بٛ ׌٘ؼٓ ׌وٍ ٚ٣ ّٕٞاوث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚ֩ ٖزَٛ ׌وْه ٚ٣ ْ٣هالٗ هب֩
؟ ٚزٍهك ٙ֘٤زٍوپ ّٕٞاوث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚ֩ ٖزَٛ  
 ػلاطٕا ٚث ٕٝا ׌اوث ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٓ ׌زؽ ْ֯ث ٖٓ ׌ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ---    ّىبث ٕكٞث لِث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ْٛ ٖزَٛ ٕاو٣ا ٞر ٚ֩ ׌٣ب٤جٛنٓ
وپ ؟ ٙ֘٤زٍ  
    ٙىب٤زٓا .  
 ׌ل٣ك لاضٓ ٕاو٣اٞر َٖ٣ٞٗ ׌ٓ ٕبٜ٤֩ ٚٓبٗىٝه لاضٓ ٚ֩ بٗٝا ׌زؽ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚ٤ٚه ْ٣وزَ֩ا ٚ֯٣ك ق٤ٛ ٚ٣ ٞر ّوجث لابؽ ٚ֩ ٕٞֆ اوֆ
 ٚٗب֯٤ث ׌بٛ ٚٗبٍه لاضٓ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ّٕٞ֘٤زٍوپ ٚ٣ ٚٗٝك ׌ٓ ׌َ٤֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚ֩ ׌َ֩ ّٕٞوظٗ ىا ّبٗٝا ׌زؽ ي٤ֆ ٞر ٕوجث ٕاٞقث ׌ِ٤ف
ْر ٝ ٚٗٞقث ٝه  ٕبثى بث ׌لث بٗٝا ةاٞع ׌ٗٞر ׌ٓ كو֩ ي٤ֆ بّٔ دبٍلوٓ ٚث لاضٓ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ لٓٝا ׌َ֩ و֯ا لاضٓ ب٣ ٙلث ٔ٤ق
 ْه ٞر ٞر ׌اي٤ֆ ׌ٞر لاضٓ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث ׌زؽ ٚ֩ ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ٖٓ ׌زؽ ْٛ ٕاو٣ا ׌بٛٝهل٘ر ׌ِ٤ف ׌ِ٤ف ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֩٘٣ا بٔ֩ ُكٞف
׌وٍ ٚ٣ ٕهاك بٗٝا ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕهاك ٚ֩ ذَٛ ׌٣بٛبع ٚ٣ لاضٓ   ىا ׌֩٣ كٞف ٞر ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ظ٣ٝور ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث ׌٣اي٤ֆ .  
 *  ٚ֯٣ك لّ ׌وطف ׌ِ٤ف لّ ٚ֯٣ك ٖ֩ٗ ٙهبّا .  
 بٗٝا ٖ٣ل٣ك ٚ֯٣ك ٚٗاو٣ا ٞر ׌ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ׌هٝبَ֩٣ك ٙلّ ׌ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ لابؽ .  
   ؟ ׌هٝبَ֩٣ك ٍبٗب֩  
ٕاو٣ا ٞر ٚ٣لث ׌ِ٤ف ٍْا ٚ٣ ٍْْٔا  ٙهآ ----   ٖٓ ّكآ هٞع ٚٔٛ بث ٕاو٣ا ٞر ٙلٓٝا ٖ٣ا لؼث ٙهآ  ٚ٣ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٚجؽب  ...  ٚ٤٣ٝهل٘ر ي٤ֆ ٚ٣
 كب٤ٓ وث ٝهب٣ ٌپ ىا ْ֯٘ه ׌ُٝ ةٞف ׌ِ٤ف ٚٗ لابؽ لؼث .  
   ؟ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚث  
 ُي٤ֆ لاضٓ ٚ٘٣ا ٚ֯٣ك بٛب٘٣ا ّبٗٝا ةٞف ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ّهٞظ٘ٓ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚث ٙهآ .  
   ؟ ٚرهله ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ؟ ٚٗ ب٣ ٚرهله ٕبثى ل٣هاك ٍٞجه    279 
؟ ٚرهله ׌ֆ ׌٘ؼ٣  
   ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚ֩ ׌َ֩ ׌٘ؼ٣ ؟ ٕهالٗ ب٤ٚؼث ٚ֩ ٙهاك برهله ׌وٍ ٚ٣ ٙهاك دهله ٙهاك ֘٤زٍوپ كوك ٕٝا كٞف ٙلِث ׌َ٤  
 ّهاك ٍٞجه ٖٓ ٙهآ .  
   ؟ ׌ֆ ׌اوث ل٣هاك ٍٞجه  
 ّلٓٝا ׌ٓ وث ّاهب֩ ٌپ ىا ׌هٞع ٚֆ ّوث ْزٍاٞف ׌ٓ ׌هٞع ٚֆ ׌عهبف هْٞ֩ ٚ٣ ّوث ْزٍاٞف ׌ٓ ٖٓ ٌ٤ِ֯ٗا ّلٓٝا ٖٓ لاضٓ
׌ٓ ٕلاا ٖٓ ّكٞجٗ لِث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚ֯ا    ْٗٞقث بٔ٤ٍهك ׌بثبز֩ ّاٞف ׌ٓ ٖٓ ْٗٞر ׌ٓ ׌هٞع ٚֆ ْٗٞقث ذٗوز٘٣ا ٞر ׌جِطٓ ٚ٣ ّوث ّاٞف
 ٙي٤ֆ ٖ٤ٔٛ ّل٤ٜٔك ׌ٓ ׌هٞع ٚֆ .  
   ؟ ِٗك ׌ٔٗ ٚٔٛ ٚث اوֆ ٌپ ٚرهله ٚ֯ا  
 ٚٔٛ ٚث ٖ٣لث ةٞف .  
    ب٤ٗاو٣ا ٚٔٛ ٚث اوֆ ---   بّا لؼث ًهالٓ هك ٕٞٓبلؼٙ ٚث ْ٣كو֩ ٙهبّا ْ٤زل֯ ٕاو٣ا ٞر ٞٗبثى ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ  ٚֆث دهله ٚث ْ٣كو֩ ٙه
 ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ْ٤زٍولث ٝه ٚٔٛ ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٔٗ هاوهوث ׌ٓلاٍا ٍلػ لابؽ ٕه ׌ٓ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛ .  
 ذقر ٕكٞجٗ ىا ٕهاك ٚ֩ ׌ا ٙهبֆ٤ث ׌بٚ٣وٓ ٕٝا ْ٤٘֩ هاوهوث ׌ٓلاٍا ٍلػ ٚ֯ا ٕلاا ٚثٞف ذؼٙٝ هلو٘٣ا ، هلو٘٣ا ׌هاك ٍٞپ ٞر
 ٖ٣لث ذقر  ٖ٤ٗٞزث ٝه بٗٝا ةٞف ٕو٤ٓ ׌ٓ .  
  بٛآ ؟ ذَ٤ٗ ذ٣ُٞٝا ׌٘ؼ٣ ٕ  
 ٚ֯٣ك ذُٝك  ٙهاك غثب٘ٓ ذ٣كٝلؾٓ ٚ٘٤ٔٛ ْٚ٤ٔٛ ٙوفلاث .  
    ٚزٍهك ٍٚه ׌ٔٗ ٚٔٛ ٚث كٞف ٚث كٞف ِٗكٞجٗ ذ٣ُٞٝا ٖ٣ا وٛبف ٚث ٝ ٚزٍهك .  ٖ٣اٞف ׌ٓ ׌ي٤ֆ كٞث تُبع ׌ِ٤ف ةٞف
 ل٤٘֩ ٚكبٙا .  
ٚ٣ ٖٓ ّٚبث ةٞف ׌ِ٤ف ّْبث ٚزّاك ؽاوٍ ٕٞراوث ٚجؽبٖٓ ٚٗٞٔٗ ٚ٣ ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ و֩ك ٖٓ    ٌٗبَ٤ُ مٞك ٚ֩ ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ٞ٤ُِٞؼٓ وزفك
 ٙهاك ٚ֩ ׌رلاْ֩ٓ ل٣ك ٝ بٗٝا كٞف ل٣ك ىا ٚ٘֩ ֩ٔ֩ ٕٞزٜث ٚٗٞزث ׌ِ٤ف ْ٘֩ و֩ك ٙهاك ٕبثى .  
   ؟ ٚٗاو٣ا ٞر  
ٕاو٣ا ٞر .  
   ؟ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ٚֆ  
 ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٕبثى ٌ٣هلر .    280 
   ؟ ٚٗاوٜر بغ֩  
 ٕاوٜر .  
    ّو٤֯ ׌ٓ بْربٖقْٓ ٖٓ .  
 ذٜث ْٞٔٛ ٝه ب٘٣ا ٝ َ٣بثٞٓ ٙهبّٔ ٙهآ  ّل٤ٓ .  
    ّاٞف ׌ٓ هٞٗٝا ٝهٝ ٖ٣ا ىا ٕاوٜر ׌ٛبٓ ֩٣ ٚ٣ ٝ ٕاو٣ا ّو٤ٓ ׌ٗلاٞٛ ّهاك ٖٓ ٕٞֆ .  
 لابٔزؽا ٚ٤ِ٤ف ، ٚ٤ِ٤ف .  
    ׌ٍوٓ ةٞف ْ٤ِ٤ف  .  ٕاو٣ا ٞر ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٙل٘٣آ ل٣هاك ذٍٝك ْ٘֩ث ٚ֩ وفآ ٍاٍٞ ٚ٣ ؟ ٚٗ ؟ ل٤٘֩ ٚكبٙا ل٣اٞف ׌ٔٗ ׌ي٤ֆ
؟ ّٚبث ׌هٞع ٚֆ  
 ٚ֩ ّٚبث ׌هٞع ٖ٣ا .  
   ֩ ٕلاا  ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ل٣ل٣ك ׌٣بٛ ٚֆث ل٣لٗٞف ٞٗٞركٞف ׌ٖٖقر ٚزّه ׌ُِِٔا ٖ٤ث ٙبْ֯ٗاك ֩٣ هك ب٣ ٖزپٔربٍ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ل٣لٓٝا ٚ
 ىا ْٕٞٗبثى ׌زؽ لٕهكلٕ بٛ ׌٘٤ֆ َضٓ ّٕٞب٤ٚؼث ذٍٝك ٚ֩ ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ل٣ل٣ك ׌ٗبزَ֩بپ ل٣ل٣ك ׌ل٘ٛ ل٣ل٣ك ׌٘٤ֆ
ى ل٣بّ ب٤ٗبزَ֩بپ ٝ ب٣ل٘ٛ َضٓ ب٤ٚؼث ٙكٞث ور ق٤ؼٙ بّٔ  ّٕٞبع بٜ٤ٗاو٣ا ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ٙكٞث ور ׌ٞه بّٔ ىا ْٕٞٗبث
 ل٣هاك ذٍٝك ٙل٘٣آ هك ٚ֯٣ك ل٤֯ث ٞٗٞركٞف ًبَؽا ْ֯ ׌ٓ ل٣هاك ذٍٝك ٚ֩٘٣ا ب٣ ٚطِؿ ٚ֩٘٣ا ب٣ ُٚكبؼٓ ٖ٣ا ٚث ذجَٗ ٚزٍهك
 ب٣ ֘٤زٍوپ ب٣ دهله ْ٤زل֯ ِث لابؽ ٚ֩ ׌ا ٚ٤ٚه ٖ٣اوث ِطَِر ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى وث ِطَِر ׌ٗاو٣ا ٚ٣ ٕبثى  ٕٝا ٌ֩ػوث
 وظٗ ٚث  ُٚكبؼٓ ٖ٣ا ٞر ّٚبث ׌هٞع ٚֆ ׌ٗاو٣ا ل٣هاك ذٍٝك ٖ֯ ׌ٓ اي٤ֆ هٞع ٖ٣ا ٝ ׌֯كى ةوؿ ِث ب٤ٚؼث ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ
؟ ّٚبث دٝبلزٓ ْ٘֩ و֩ك ْٛ ٕٞراوظٗ لابؽ ٕٞركٞف  
֯ثاٞف ٞر لاضٓ ٖٓ ٚ֯٣ك ׌اكا֘ٗ ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ٚٔٛ بث ب٤ٗاو٣ا بٛ بٓ ٚ֩ ׌هوك ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ي٤ֆ ׌اوث بٓ ْ٘֩ و֩ك ٖٓ  ب٘٣ا ٚٔٛ بث ٙب
 قِزقٓ ׌بٜ٤ز٤ُاوْٗ ْ٤ْ٘٤ٓ بٛ ٚֆث بث لاضٓ ٖ٣ا ٞر ّكٞف ٖٓ لاضٓ ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث بٓ ׌ي٤ֆ ٚٔٛ ׌ٓب٘ز٣ٝ ׌َٞٗاوك لاضٓ ْ٤ٗى ׌ٓ فوؽ
 لاضٓ ٝ֘ٗٞث ْ٤֯ ׌ٓ ذؽاه بٓ ׌ُٝ ٚٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ׌ٝ֘ٗٞث ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ٚ٤٘٤ֆ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ عٝوّ ٚٔٛ لاضٓ لؼث ٝ֘ٗٞث ٚ֯ ׌ٓ لاضٓ ٚ٣َٞٗاوك لاضٓ
و٤هك ٙا ٚ֯٤ٓ  ٚث بٓ ׌زل֯ وزٜث ٚٔٛىا ٞر  ٚ֯ ׌ٓ لؼث ْ֯ ׌ٓ ْ٘ٓ لاضٓ ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ٚٔٛ ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֯٣ك ِٚٔ֩ ֩٣ ٚ٤ٔٗبز٣ٝ ׌زل֯ ذٍهك ٞر ب
 ٚ٤ٜٔٓ ي٤ֆ ׌ِ٤ف ٖ٣ا ٝ ٙوزٜث ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ٚ֯٣ك ׌بٜ٤ز٤ُاوْٗ ىا ٕٞٔٗبثى علِر ذ٤ِثبه ٖٓ وظٗ .  
 * ٣ا  ׌بٛ ٚֆث ل٘زَٛ هٝك ٕبثى وظٗ ىا ْ٤زَٛ بٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣بع ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٓ  ٖزكو֯ كب٣ ٕبثى ٕب֩ٓا ٚ֩ ׌ٗاي٤ٓ بث َٚ٣بوٓ هك ׌ٗاو
 ٚثٞف ْٛ ׌ِ٤ف ْ٤زّاك .  
   ؟ ٚثٞف ْٛ ׌ِ٤ف    281 
 اوض֩ا ْ٣ل٣ك تّ ٕٝا ٚ֩ ׌ٗٞٔٛ لٓبؽ بث ْ٣ل٣ك ٚ֩ ׌ٗٞٔٛ ٕكٞجٗ ٌ٤ِ֯ٗا لاجه ْٛ ْٕٞٓٝل֩ ֆ٤ٛ ٚ֩ بغ٘٣ا ْ٘٤ث ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣ب٤ٗاو٣ا ٖٓ
ّ ׌ِ٤ف لابؽ ٚثٞف ْٛ ْٕٞٗبثى ٕكو֩ ذجؾٕ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ْٛ  ب٤ٗبزَ֩بپ ةٞف لاضٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣بَ֩ بث َٚ٣بوٓ هك ٚثٞف ׌ُٝ ي٤ֆ ل٣ب
 ׌ُٝ ٕو٤֯ث كب٣ ٕبثى ٖزَٗٞر ׌ٓ بٓ َضٓ ب٤٘٤ֆ ةٞف ׌ُٝ ٙو٤ٓ ّهبظزٗا ٖ٣ا ٝ ٚ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚ֩ ل٤ٗٝك ׌ٓ بغٗٝا ي٤ֆ ٚٔٛ َِٚٔٓ ٚ֩ ْٛ
 ِزَٛ ذِػ ٚֆ ٚث ٚ֯٣ك لابؽ ٖزكو֯ٗ كب٣ .  
   بٜٗبزٍو٤ثك هك ُىٞٓآ غهاٝ هك ُىٞٓآ ل٣هاك ذٍٝك   ؟ ْٚث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث ٕاو٣ا ׌بٜٛبْ֯ٗاك ٝ  
 ׌٘ؼ٣ كاٞف ׌ٓ ِ֯٘ٛوك ׌ِ٤ف end    بٜٛبْ֯ٗاك ٕلاا ٖ֯ث ٕلاا ׌٘ؼ٣ ْٚث ׌٣اوعا ُلؼث ٚزل٤ث بع ِ֯٘ٛوك بر ٙهن֯ث ل٣بث ٍبٍ
 ّٚ ׌ٓهاي֯وث ْ٘֩ و֩ك ب٘٣ا ٝ ٙل٘ف ٚٔٛ ّٚ ׌ٓ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا .  
  *  بٓ ٚ֩ ׌هٞ֩٘֩ ٕٝا وٛبف ٚث ّٚ ׌ٔٗ لإا ٕبزٍو٤ثك لاضٓ  ٝ ֯وٓ ٕاو٣ا ٞر هٞ֩٘֩ ل٤ٓا فوٛ ׌زهٝ ٚ֯٣ك فوٛ لاضٓ ْ٣هاك
 هب֩ ٚֆ ٖٓ ٞ֯ث ٞر ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ّاٞف ׌ٓ ٖٓ ٚ֩ ٙهالٗ ׌هب֩ ٚ֯٣ك ٚ٤ٍهبك ٕبثى ٚث ٚ֩ ٙلث هٞ֩٘֩ ٚ٣ كاٞف ׌ٓ ׌زهٝ لاضٓ ٚ֯٣ك ٚ٤֯لٗى
׌هكبٓ ٕبثى ٚ֯٣ك ٙو٤֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ وزٜث ْٞ٣هكبٓ ٕبثى لاضٓ ٚ٤ؼ٤جٛ ةٞف ْٜٔلث ׌هٞع ٕٞٔٛ بو٤هك ْ٘֩   ٚ٣هكبٓ ٕبثى .  
   ؟ ׌ٛبْ֯ٗاك ׌بٛ ٚزّه ٙبْ֯ٗاك  
   لا֩ ٖزكو֯ ׌ٓ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚث ّب٘٣ا ٝ ي٤ئٞ֩ ׌وَ֩٣ اوֆ ٕٞٓبْ֯ٗاك ٞر بٓ  ْوكاٞٓ ُبٛبث ٖٓ ٖٓ ٝه ٙبْ֯ٗاك .  
    ّٚبث ةٞف ُكبزٍا ل٣بث ٙوث ׌ٓ هب֩ ׌ِ٤ف ْٕٞ٣ا ٍٞه ٚث ةٞف ׌ُٝ ٝهبٛ ٚزّه ׌وَ֩٣ ٙكو֩ عٝوّ ّىاو٤ّ ٙبْ֯ٗاك .  
ثبَؽ ٚ֩ ٕٝا ٙهآ  كٞث ِٜؿ ِ٣هٝب֩٣ه لؼث كٞث ٚزّٞٗ ْٖ٣ل٘٤ٓب֩٣ه ُكبزٍا ُكٞف لإا ًهك ةٞف كبزٍا ٙوث ׌ٓ هب֩ ׌ .  
 *  ׌֯֘٣ٝ ٚ٣ ׌ُٝ ّٚبث ٚزّالٗ بّٔ ي٤ֆ ٚث ׌طثه ׌ِ٤ف ل٣بّ  ٍْبّ٘ ׌ٓولٗ ٚ٣ لابؽ ٕهاك ب٘٣ا ٚ֩ ׌֯֘٣ٝ ٚ٣ ب٘٣ا ٚ֩٘٣ا ٚ֯٣ك ׌֩٣
ضٓ ٚث ذجَٗ ذٍلابث ْٕٞ֯٘ٛوك ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֩ ٕهاك ب٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚ֩  ال٤پ بع بّٔ ل٣ك ٞر ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٖ٣ا ٚل٤ؼٙ ٕٞٔٗبثى شؾث ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛبٓ لا
 ٚ٤ֆ ِٚٔ֩ ٕٝا ّلٗٞٓ ْْ٤֩٣ لابؽ ِٚٔع ٚ٣ لابث ّوث ׌ٓ بٔزٍك ٖٓ لاضٓ ؽِّٞ ًلا֩ ، ًلا֩ وٍ ׌زَْٗ لاضٓ ׌زهٝ ׌ُٝ ٚٗ ب٣ ٚ٘֩ث
ٛ ֆٗ ֆٗ ׌ٛ ّكٞث ٕاو٣ا ٞر ٚ֩ ّكٞف ٖٓ بكبٖٗا بٓ لابؽ ّٝهآ ٚٔٛ ٚزپ ٚزر ٚث لاضٓ ׌ٛ  ٚ֯٣ك ٚ٘֩ ِٓٞٔر ٝه ِٚٔ֩ ٖ٣ا ْزل֯ ׌ٓ ׌
 ٚ٣هٞع ٚֆ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ بغ٘٣ا ٖ֯٘ٛوك بث ׌ِ٤ف ب٘٣ا ׌ُٝ .  
    ׌ِ٤ف ׌ّىٞٓآ وظٗ ىا ׌٘ؼ٣  --    ؟ ل٘٣بٓ ىاورلابث  
 ٚ֯ا بٛ غهٞٓ ׌ٚؼث ّك ׌ٓ ِزلُ ِٞٔٔع ٌِ֩٣ه ׌ِ٤ف ٖٓ ّك ׌ٓ ِزلُ ّهاك ٖٓ ٕلاا لاضٓ هب֯ٗا ٚٗ هب֯ٗا لاضٓ ׌ِ٤ف بٓكبزٍا لاضٓ
ْ٘֩ث و٤֯    بٛ ٚֆث كٞث ٕٝا دهٞظ٘ٓ كٞث ٖ٣ا دهٞظ٘ٓ ٚ֯ ׌ٓ پֆ ׌ٛ ٙكبزٍا ٖزَ٤ٗ لِث لاضٓ ، لاضٓ ׌٘٤ث ׌ٓ ٚ֩ اه ب٤٘٤ֆ لاضٓ ب٣
 ֆ٤ٛ ْٛ .    282 
    ٍٝا ل٤ٜٔك ׌ٔٗ ُوفآ لؼث بٛكٞث ٍاٍٞ ֩٣ كو֩ ׌ٓ ٍاٍٞ غثه ֩٣ ٌٗبَ٤ُ مٞك ٕبٓى ٙوزفك ْزّاك ًلا֩ ْٛ ٚ٣ ٖٓ
كوپ ٖ٣ا ُلؼث ذكو֯ ׌ٓ هاوه ِِٔع ׌بغ֩  ُِاٍٞ  دهٞظ٘ٓ ذل֯ ׌ٓ ل٤ٍوپ ׌ٓ ُىا ٍاٍٞ ٚٗٞٔٗ لّْٖ الف ٙل٘ث ٙهَٞ
 ْ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ٖٓ ٖٜٔك ׌ٔٗ ٕهٞف ׌ٔٗ كهك ٚث بغ٘٣ا ׌اهَٞكوپ ل٤ٜٔك ׌ٔٗ ٚٗ ذل֯ ׌ٓ ُوفآ ٙوزفك لؼث كٞث ٖ٣ا .  
 ٙبجزّا ٚ֩ كٞث ׌ؼ٤جٛ ׌ِ٤ف لؼث ٙل٤ٜٔك ٙبجزّا لؼث ٍٚوپث ُىا ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ًلا֩ لؼث ٚزكه كٞث تُبع ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ٖٓ لابؽ  ٖ٣ا كٞث ٙل٤ٜٔك
 ل٣بث ٚ֯٣ك ٚ٤ֆ ٕبثى ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ذَٗٝك ׌ٔٗ لإا ّكٞف ٕبع ٚث ذل֯ لؼث كٞث ٙلْ֩ٗاك و٤پ كٞث ةكٞٓ كبزٍا ׌ِ٤ف ٙكبزٍا لؼثاي٤ֆ
 ٚ֩ ِزل֯ لؼث ذل֯ ׌ٔٗ ٝه ِٚٔع ٖ٣ا ذَٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚزجُا ----    ٚ֯ث ذَٗٞر ׌ٓ لاضٓ ذل֯ ׌ֆ ٖ٣ا لٗٞٓ ٚؼكك ֩٣ ٖ٣ا لؼث ---    ٚ֯٣ك
هٞغ٘٣ا ٚٗ ׌هٞغ٘٣ا  ذل֯ ׌ ---    لإا ذل֯ لؼث ---     ذٍاٞف ׌ٓ لؼث ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ِٜث ٙهاك ׌ٍهك تِطٓ لاضٓ كو֩ و֩ك ٙهبֆ٤ث لؼث
ذل֯ ُوفآ لؼث ٚ٤ُٞٔؼٓ ׌ِ٤ف ׌كو֩ ׌ٛبه ، ٖ֩ٗ تغؼر ٚ٤ُٞٔؼٓ ٚ֯ث ---    عكبؽالف ٝوث ٝوث .  
    ٖزپٔربٍ ٞر ٍْهك ٚٓوفآ  ٙبٓ ٙبٓ ٖ٣ا ٖٓ ٚ֩ و֯ا ٝ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ُٞ֯ ٝهب٘٣ا ٖٓ ׌ٍوٓ ةٞف .  
؟ لا֩  
   ا  ّْبث ٕٞززٓلف هك ذَ٣بث ْٚث ٚ֩ و֯ .  
؟بّٔ ُلؼث ٕاو٣ا ׌و٤ٓ  
   ٚٗ .  
 
Mahdi (Southampton)  
 
    ىٝوٓا ْ֯ث ٝ ـ٣هبر ٍٝا ٙوٗ ّكب٣ ّكٞف ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌اوث 26    ذٍٞ֯آ 2006    ّٚبث ٖٓو٘٤ٓي֯ا ٚ֩ ْٛ ׌َ֩ ٚزجُا ׌ُبؼثب٘ع لؼث
ُبطٓ ىا و֯ا ٚ֩ ّٚ ٚزل֯ ل٣بث ي٤ֆ ׌ُٝ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ ُٞ֯ ٝهب٘٣ا ذَ٤ٗ لِث ׌ٍهبك  ٞ٣ٞ٣و֩٘٣ا ٖ٣ا ىا ׌ج  ....  ّير هك ٝ ْ٘֩ث
 ّير ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا َجه ّك ׌ٓ ذْٗٞٗ ٝه ّكو֩ ٙكبلزٍا ٚ֩ ׌ِّ֩ ّهام ׌ٓ ٕب٣وع هك اه بّٔ بٔزؽ ْ٘֩ث ٙكبلزٍا  ...  و֯ا ٚ֩٘٣ا ٝ
 غهاٝ هك دهٕٞ ٚث كاٞقٗ و֯ا ّهب٤ٓ ل٣اٞقث بٗٞزٍٔا .  
 ْ٣كو֩ عٝوّ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ّٝك ٕٞٔٛ ىا ٚ֯٣ك ْ٣كو֩ عٝوّ ٍٚهلٓ ىا  عٝوّ ٖٓ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ْ٣وث ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا َجه ُلؼث ٕلٗٞف ٕبثى
 ٖزكه ٍٚهلٓ ىا ٕٝو٤ث ٕبثى ًلا֩ ٞ٘زكه ׌ىبث ٕبثى ًلا֩ ّكو֩ .  
   ؟ٚرهٞظ٘ٓ ٍٚهلٓ ىا و٤ؿ ׌كو֩ عٝوّ ׌ُبٍ ٚֆ    283 
 بر ׌ُٝ ْزفالٗا بع بْٓورٝك ׌֩٣ ٍبٍ ٍٚ بر ْزكو٤ٓ ّالٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ ّكو֩ عٝوّ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٍٝا ٍبٍ 3   ثك ٍٝا بر ْزكه ׌ٓ ٍبٍ  ٕبزٍو٤
 كٞجٗ ׌ٕبف ي٤ֆ ٚ֩ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٝ ٍٚهلٓ ٍاٝه ٕٞٔٛ ْزكوٗ ٚ֯٣ك ّلٓٝا ٚ֩ ْٗبزٍو٤ثك ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚ֯٣ك كٞث ׌كبػ اي٤ֆ ٚٔٛ ٚ֯٣ك لؼث
كٞث َِٚع ٝك ْ٘֩ و֩ك .  
   ؟ ٍبٍ ّبٔر  
 ٍبٍ ّبٔر .  
   ؟ ׌ا ٚزلٛ ٍبٍ ّبٔر  
 ذػبٍ ٝك َِٚع وٛ ׌ا ٚزلٛ .  
    ٚ֩ ׌ؼطوٓ هك لا֩ لؼث ذػبٍ ٝك َِٚع وٛ .  
ْٗاك بر ٖٓ ٚٗ  ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٖ٤ٔٛ ٍٚاٝ ْزَٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٕٝا ىا وزْ٤ث ٕبزٍو٤ثك ىا َجه ٖزٍاٞف ׌ٓ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ْزّالٗ ׌ِْ֩ٓ ֆ٤ٛ  ٙب֯
 لاضٓ وفآ ٍبٍ ٜوك كٞث ٙلّ وركب٣ى ٜوك ُبزـُ كٞث ٙلّ ور ذقٍ ׌ٔ֩ ٚ٣ ِٗبثى وفآ ٍبٍ ىا و٤ؿ ٚث ّكو֩ٗ ال٤پ ٓبف طب٤زؽا
 لااٝ ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ٌؽ ٞ٘٣ا .  
   كه ٚ֩ ׌ٛبّ֯ىٞٓآ وٛبف ٚث ؟ ׌كٞث ٚز  
 ّلٗٞف ׌ٓ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ةبز֩ لاضٓ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ْٛ ّكٞث ٚزكه ٚ֩ ׌ٛبّ֯ىٞٓآ .  
   3    ׌زكه ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٍبٍ 4    ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٍبٍ 3    ٙىالٗا ٍبٍ 4   ؟ٕكٞث ٚزل֯ تِطٓ ٕٞزٜث ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٍبٍ  
 ٕبزٍو٤ثك ׌ٞر لاضٓ ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚֆ لاضٓ ةٞف ذ֩و٣اك بٓٝيُ ٚٗ  ... ֆ ٚ٣ لاضٓ ٕكاك ׌ٓ كب٣ ׌ֆ لإاوٓاو֯ ذَ٤ٗ  ْٜٓ ׌ِ٤في٤  ...
 ׌وَ֩٣ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ׌ٞر لاضٓ ٕكو֩ ׌ٓ و٤֯ ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֩ كٞث  ....  ׌ٗٝلث ٚ֩ كٞجٗ ّىلا ْٚ٤ٔٛ ׌ُٝ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ׌ٞر ٚث ذجَٗ ٕكٞث ٚزل֯
 ٖ٤ٔٛ ٍٚاٝ ٚ٤وث بر ׌زكو֯ ׌ٓ وركٝى ׌ِ٤ف ׌زّاك وزِٓب֩ ّٞ ٚ٘٤ٓى ٌپ ٕٞֆ ٍٚهلٓ ׌ٞر ل٣ب٤ٓ ل٣لع ي٤ֆ بزهٝ ׌ٚؼث لاضٓ ٕٞֆ
ٚ֩ كٞجٗ طب٤زؽا ْٛ    ٚ٤ֆ اوعبٓ ׌ل٤ٜٔك ׌ٓ ׌ل٣ك ׌ٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا ْٛ ׌ٗٝلث ْٞٔٛ .  
    ٚ٘٣ا ْ٤ٖقّ وظٗ ٖٓ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٚٔٛ ٚث ّكو֩ ذجؾٕ بٛ ٚֆث بث لّ هاو֩ر ׌ِ٤ف ׌ُٝ ْ٤֯ث ٚٓلوٓ ْ٤زٍاٞف لابؽ ٚ֩ ٚ٣ا ٚز֩ٗ ٖ٣ا
كا ّٕٞاوث ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٚ֩ ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ٚٔٛ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ّكو֩ ًبَؽا بٛ ٚֆث وظٗ ىا ٚ֩ ٚ٣ي٤ֆ ׌٘ؼ٣ ذَ٤ٗ ْ٤ٖقّ وظٗ ٚ֩  ىا وزْ٘٤
؟ ٙكٞث ٕبزٍو٤ثك  
 كٞجٗ ذٍهك ٕلث ًهك ٚ֩٘٣ا ٍٚاٝ ٍٚهلٓ ْزَ٤ٍ ׌٘ؼ٣ كٞجٗ ذٍهك ِٔزَ٤ٍ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ةٞف .    284 
    ׌ٓ ٚ֩ كٞث ٖ٣ا ىا و٤ؿ و֯ٓ ׌ُٝ ٕبزٍو٤ثكهك ٕبثى ׌ّىٞٓآ ْزَ٤ٍ ٙهاك ׌٣اكاو٣ا ٚֆ ْزَ٤ٍ ٚ֩ ّهالٗ هب֩ ٞٔزَ٤ٍ ٖٓ لابؽ
 ׌ا ٚزلٛ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ هك ٚ֩ ׌֯ 2    ׌ا َِٚع ، َِٚع 2    ب٣ ٚٗبزٍو٤ثك هك ٕبثى ٌ٣هلر هالوٓ ٕٞٔٛ ٍكبؼٓ ٖ٣ا ةٞف ذػبٍ
؟ ٖ٣ا ٍٚهلٓ هك اوֆ ٙكٞث ذ٤٣بٔ٘ٛاه وفاٝا  
 ٞر ׌هاك ٚ֩ ׌هب֩ بٜ٘ر ٕٞֆ ٙوزْ٤ث ׌ِ٤ف ٖزكو֯ ذػوٍ ٝ ٕكاك ًهك ذػوٍ ٙوزْ٤ث ׌ِ٤ف ذػوٍ ، ٚزػوٍ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ׌ٞر
وك ٞر ׌هالٗ ׌ي٤ֆ ٖ٤ֆٔٛ ٞر ٍٚهلٓ ׌ٞر ٚٗبثى ٕلٗٞف ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ  ׌ٞر ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ׌ٞر ًهك ٚ٣ ٕل٤ٓ ׌ٍهك ٚ٣ لاضٓ ٖ֩ ٙب֯ٗ ٜ
 ْ٣كو֩ ׌ٓ ُٞ֯ ٞ٘زٓ ىٝه ֩٣ ׌ٞر ذّاك ٖزٓ ٚ٣ لاضٓ ٚ֩ ْ٤زّاك ةبز֩ ٚ٣ لاضٓ بٓ ْٗٝل٤ٓ ٚֆ لاضٓ ةٞف ّٚ ׌ٓ ٙكاك ىٝه ٚ٣
اٝ ْ٣كو֩ ׌ٓ ٙكبٓآ َجه ىٝه ىا ْ٤زّاك ֯٘٤֩بر ٚ٣ ٕٞپ ֯٘٤֩بر ٚٗٝك ٚ٣ ْ٤زكه ׌ٓ لؼث لّ ׌ٓ ـٍبپ ٝ ٍاٍٞ  ُلؼث َِٚع ٕٝا ٍٚ
 ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ لاضٓ  ....  ٚ٤جّ ׌بٛ ِٚٔ֩ ٖ٣ا ىا ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ذُب֩٤ل٣ك ׌بٛ ِٚٔ֩ ذػبٍ ֩٣ لؼث ٖزل֯ ׌ٓ وٓاو֯ َِٚع ٕٞٔٛ ٞر ْ٤زّاك
 ٙىالٗا ذل֯ ّٚ ׌ٓ لّ ׌ٓ ّبغٗا ٚ֩ ׌هب֩ ىٝه ֩٣ ٞر ׌٘ؼ٣ ٖزل֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛ ׌ٛبهٝوه ْٛ ٚث 3   ، 4    ׌ِ٤ف ٖ٣ا كٞث ٍٚهلٓ ٚزلٛ
٤ֆ ׌ِ٤ف ٞز֩پٓب֩ كٞث ي .  
   ؟ كٞث ٕبزٍو٤ثك ׌بثبز֩ ىا وزٔ֩ ِز٘زٗب֩ ٍٚهلٓ ٞر  
 ٚكلٛ ٚ٣ ٍٚاٝ ٚ֯٣كلابؽ، ٍبؽوٛ ٚث ٚ֯٣ك ٚ٘زكو֯ كب٣ تُبٛ ٙو٤ٓ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ׌ٞر ٚ֩ ׌َ֩ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚ֯٣ك لابث كب٤ث ل٣بث بٛ ٚֆث بث ٕٞֆ
 ٖ٣ا ِزػوٍ ، ذػوٍ ٕٝا ّٚ ׌ٔٗ ٖ٤ٔٛ ٍٚاٝ ِٞع ٕب٤ث ْٛ بث ٚٔٛ ل٣بث ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث ٕبزٍو٤ثك ׌ُٝ  ةٞف ْ֯ ׌ٓ ِزَ٤ٗ
 ِزَ٤ٗ ׌ي٤ֆ ٖ٤ֆٔٛ ٍٚهلٓ ٞر بٓا ٚ֯٣ك ٚ٘زكو֯ كب٣ ٕبثى ٜوك ذكلٛ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ .  
   ؟ ٕلز٤ج٤رٞٓ ٕب٤ٓ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛ ٚֆث ׌֯ث ׌اٞف ׌ٓ ׌٘ؼ٣  
 ِٚٔ֩ برل٘ֆ ّٚ ׌ٓ ٚئاها ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ هكىٝه ֩٣ ׌ٞر تِطٓ هلوֆ تِطٓ برل٘ֆ ٖ֩ َٚ٣بوٓ ٜوك ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٖزَٛ ٍٚهلٓ ىا ورل٤ج٤رٞٓ
ل٣لع    ٚ֩ مهٝ ׌ٞر ْ٣كو֩ ׌ٓ وپ ذـُ ٚؾلٕ ֩٣ َهالؽ ٕكاك ׌ٓ ًهك ٚ֩ ىٝه وٛ لاضٓ ٚ֩ ٚٓكب٣ ٖٓ ّٚ ׌ٓ ٚئاها ٙهاك لاضٓ
 ُكٞف ٍِهٞ֩ وٛ ٚٗ ٚ֩ ْٛ َِٚع وٛ َِٚع وٛ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ׌ٞر ْ٣كو֩ ׌ٓ علؽ لؼث 3   ، 4    ْٚث ّٞٔر بر ل٤ْ֩ ׌ٓ ٍٞٛ ذػبٍ
 لاضٓ 24   ، 25   ث ٖ֩ َٚ٣بوٓ ْ٤زّاك ّور ٚ٣ ٍٚاٝ ًهٞ֩ بر  ٍٚاٝ ٚ֯٣ك ٙكٞث ىٝه وٛ ٍٚاٝ ׌كٝهٝ دبػلاٛا ْغؽ موك هلوֆ ٖ٤ج
 ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ وز٣ٞه ٝه ٚ٘٤ٓى ةٞف ٖ٤ٔٛ .  
   ؟ ׌كٞث ׌ٙاه ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٕبثىىا  
؟ ّٚوֆ֩اوزٍا ىا ب٣ ِػٞٗ ىا ْٚ٤ֆ ىا دهٞظ٘ٓ  
   ثى ׌زّاك ׌ْ٘٤ج٤رٞٓ ٚ٣ ׌و٤֯ث كب٣ ٕبثى ׌زٍاٞف ׌ٓ ׌زكو٤ٓ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ لابؽ لإا دكٞف  ׌زكه ׌ֆ ׌اوث لإا ٞٗب
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 لّ ّٞٔر كبزٍوك هٝى ٚث ّبثبث ّوث ْزّالٗ ذٍٝك لإا ٖٓ .  
    كو֩ ّهٞجغٓ ّبثبث ׌زل֯ ي٤ֆ ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ׌هاك ٖ٣ا ׌ٞر هب֯ٗا ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ذهٝ وٛ ٞر ٙكب٣ى ِرهله ׌ِ٤ف ةٞف
؟ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٍٝا ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ّوث  
 ٙهآ .  
   هٞجغٓ ، هٞجغٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ كو֩ ّهٞجغٓ ّبثبث ؟ ׌وث ׌اٞف ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ׌اوث ׌ٗٝلث دكٞف ٚ֩٘٣ا ٕٝلث كو֩ د  
 ٚ٣ لؼث كٞث ׌هٞجغٓ ْ֩ ٚ٣ ُِٝا ، ُِٝا ׌٘ؼ٣ ْزّالٗ ذٍٝك بٓا ׌و٤֯ث كب٣ ׌وث ׌اٞف ׌ٓ ذل֯ ׌ٓ ذَٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ٖزَٗٝك
ا لاضٓ ٖٓ ٕكٞث ٍبربپ ٝو٤پ لاضٓ ٚٔٛ ّْبث ٚزّاك ذٍٝك ٖٓ ٚ֩ كٞجٗ ׌ط٤ؾٓ ِط٤ؾٓ ٕٞֆ لؼث لٓٝا ّْٞف ْ֩ ٚ٣ دلٓ  يغث ٚزجُ
 ّور ورلابث لاضٓ ّور ْ٣كٞث ٍٖ ْٛ ٚٔٛ ٚ֩ ׌ور ُٖٔا ّور 4    ٝ 5   ٝ 6 ٝ 7 ٝ 8  ٖ٤ٔٛ ٍٚاٝ كٞث ٖٓ وثاوثٝك ّٕٞبٍ٘ ٚٔٛ ٚ֯٣ك ب٘٣ا ٝ
 ٚ֯٣ك ْزكوٗ ّكو֩ ُي٤ֆ ٙوفلاث ّلٓٝا ٕبزٍو٤ثك ّْوفآ ّوث ْزّالٗ ذٍٝك ٖ٤ٔٛ ٍٚاٝ ّهالٗ بّٔبث ًلا֩ ٞر ٚ֩٘٣ا ًبَؽا لإا
.  
   3   كه ٜوك ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٍبٍ ؟ كٞجٗ ْٜٓ داوث ٕبثى ׌٘ؼ٣ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ׌ز  
 ٕبزٍو٤ثك  ......  ّلّ ٍب٤ف ׌ث ٖ٤ٔٛ ٍٚاٝ ْزّاك ׌ا ٚ֯٣ك .  
   ؟ داوث ٌ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌ب٤ث ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا َجه لابؽ ٚزّاك ׌ز٤ٔٛا ٚֆ ٕبثى لا֩ ةٞف  
٤ِ֯ٗا ٚث ْزّٞٗ ׌ٓ ير ْزّٞٗ ׌ٓ ُٚبوٓ ٚ֩ ٚ֯٣ك كٞث ٖزّٞٗ ٍْاٝ ِز֩پٍا ٖ٣وزٜٔٓ ٌ٤ِ֯ٗا ّب٤ث ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا َجه  ذٜع ٕٝا ىا ׌َ
 ّكٞف ٍٚاٝ بٓا كٞجٗ ْٜٓ ٍْاٝ ׌لؽ بر ֯٘٤֩٤پٍا ُبٛبث ْزّالٗ ׌هب֩ ٕٞֆ كٞجٗ ْٜٓ هلوٗا ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚֆ لاضٓ لااٝ كٞث ْٜٓ ٍْاٝ
 ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ّكٞف ٍٚاٝ ْزكه ׌ٓ ٙاه ٕٞثب٤ف ٞر لاضٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ ّكى ׌ٓ فوؽ ّكٞف ٍٚاٝ ٖ٣ؤر ׌زهٝ ׌زؽ ׌٘ؼ٣ ّكو֩ ׌ٓ كب٣ى ٖ٣ؤر
اٝ ׌ُٝ ّكى ׌ٓ فوؽ  كٞث ٖزّٞٗ ٜوك ٌ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚث ٕلٓٝا ىا َجه ُهىٞ٣ ٖ٣وزٜٔٓ ׌ُٝ ذّالٗ ׌ا ٙكبلزٍا ٍْاٝ ٕٞֆ كٞجٗ ْٜٓ ٍْ
.  
   ؟ ٚ٤ֆ ٕاو٣ا ׌بٗبزٍو٤ثك هك ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ فلٛ  
 ٚث ٕل٤ٓ ًهك ٚ֩ ׌هٞع ׌٘ؼ٣ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ ׌ٍو٤ٓ بغ֩ ٚث ّور وٛ ׌ٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٞر ٕٞֆ ذَ٤ٗ ل٘ٔكلٛ لإا ٙي٤ֆ ْ֩ ٚ٣
ٚ֩ ٍٚه ׌ٔٗ وظٗ    ّٚبث ٚزّاك ׌٣بٜٗ ٝ وفآ فلٛ .  
   ؟ ٕل٤ٓ ًهك ׌ֆ ׌اوث  
 لِث ׌ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ׌عهبف ٕبثى ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ٕل٤ٓ ًهك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌اوث ٕلث ًهك ׌ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ل٣بث ٚ֩٘٣ا ٍٚاٝ ٕل٤ٓ ًهك ٖ٣ا ׌اوث
ٚ֩ ذَ٤ٗ ׌َ֩ ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ّٞٔر ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚֆ لاضٓ ظ٤زٍا ٖ٣وفآ ׌٘ؼ٣ ذَ٤ٗ ׌زٍهك و٤َٓ ِ٘زكو֯ كب٣ و٤َٓ بٓا ׌ّبث    ىا لؼث ٚ֯ث 7    286 
، 8    ׌ٓكآ ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚֆ لإا لاضٓ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ ׌ٗيث فوؽ ׌َ٣اٝ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ّكآ ٚ٣ َثبوٓ ׌ٗٞزث ٖزكو֯ كب٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٍبٍ
 ىا لؼث ٚ֩ ׌زَ٤ٗ 7    ٍبٍ ----    ِزَ٤ٗ ل٘ٔكلٛ ٖ٤ٔٛ ٍٚاٝ ׌٘֩ ُِبجٗك ׌ٗٞزث ׌٘֩ ُٞ֯ ِٞ֯٣اك ٚٗٝك ٚ٣ ׌ٗٞزث .  
   ؟ ٚرهٞظ٘ٓ ّٚبث ل٣بث فلٛ ب٘٣ا  
ُٝ ٚٗ  ىا لؼث ىٞٓآ ِٗاك ׌٘ؼ٣ ٙهالٗ ٝو٤صبر ٖ٣ا ّٚبث ٚزّاك و٤صبر ل٣بث ׌ 7    ׌ٓ ׌ٍهبك ٚ֩ ׌٘زٓ ٚ٣ َٚ٣ٞ٘ث ٖزٓ ٚ٣ ٚٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ٍبٍ
 ٖ٣ا ْٛ َٚ٣ٞ٘ث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ْٞلٖٗ َٚ٣ٞٗ ----    لاضٓ ب٣ ٙهالٗ ---    ٕكى فوؽ ׌٤ٗٞ٤ثا ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚֆ لاضٓ ب٣ ٙهالٗ ٕكو֩ ُٞ֯ لإا
ب٣ ٖٓ لاضٓ ، لاضٓ ٕٞֆ ٙهالٗ لإا  ْ٣كى ׌ٓ فوؽ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ، ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ًلا֩ وٍ ْ٣كي٤ٓ فوؽ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ًلا֩ ׌ٞر كب٣ ׌ٔٗ ّك
 َضٓ ْ٣كى ׌ٓ فوؽ ׌ٍهبك ْٚ٤ٔٛ بٓ ٍٚهلٓ ٞر .  
   ؟ ل٣كى ׌ٓ فوؽ ׌ٍهبك ٍٚهلٓ ׌ٞر بٓا ل٣كى ׌ٓ فوؽ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٞر اوֆ ، اوֆ  
 لاضٓ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٚ֯٣ك ٙكٞث ׌ِْ֩ٓ ل٣بّ ٚزٍاٞف ׌ٔٗ ْزَ٤ٍ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ  ׌٘ؼ٣ ي٤ֆ .  
   ؟كو֩ ׌ٓ ׌هوك ٚֆ ٕٞربّ֯ىٞٓآ ِْؼٓ بث ٕٞزٍهلٓ ِْؼٓ  
 ׌٘ؼ٣ ٕوري٤ֆ ٕل٤ٓ ًهك ٕٝو٤ث ٚ֩ ׌ٗٝا اوٛبظ بٓا ٕكاك ׌ٓ ًهك ّٕٞوزْ٤ث ׌٘ؼ٣ ُكٞف كاك ׌ٓ ًهك ْٗٝو٤ث ٚ֩ وٛبظ ٚث
 ٕٝا ٕكٞث ور ׌ا ٚكوؽ ٕبثى ׌ٞر ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌ٞر ٕور ׌ا ٚكوؽ هالوٓ ٚ٣ ٕك ׌ٓ ًهك ٕٝو٤ث ٜوك ٚ֩ ׌٣بٗٝا  ׌ٓ ٙل٤ٓ ًهك ٚ֩
 ي٤ֆ ٕٞֆ ׌لث ًهك ׌وث ׌ٗٞر ׌ٓ ٞر ٕٝا ىا لؼث ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚ֯٣ك ٚٗلٗٝهن֯ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٙهٝك ٚ٣ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ׌ٞر ٕكاك ًهك ٚ֩ ׌ٗٝك
 ٖ٣ا ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ׌ٞر بٓا ٚ֯٣ك ٚٓٞٔر ׌لث ًهك ٞثبز֩ ٕٞٔٛ ٚ֩ ׌لث ًهك ׌ب٤ث ٕبزٍو٤ثك ׌ٞر ٖ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ ذ֩كا ٙهم ٚ٣ ْ٤ٕبف
׌ي٤ֆ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ׌ٞر ِزَ٤ٗ ׌هٞٛ    ׌ٗٝلث وزْ٤ث ٚ֩ ׌هٞجغٓ لاضٓ ٚ٣لث ٚئاها ل٣بث ٚ֩ ٚ٣ي٤ֆ ٕٝا ىا وزْ٤ث ٚ֩ ׌ٗٝلث ل٣بث ٚ֩
 كب٣ ُكٞف ٍٚاٝ ׌֩٣ ٚ֩٘٣ا ٖزَ٤ٗ ׌ٛبْ֯ٗاك ׌ز֩ٞعا بٓكآ ٕل٤ٓ ًهك ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ׌ٞر ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٕو٤ٓ ْٛ ٚ֩ ׌٣بَ֩ ْٛ بٓٝيُ
ٝيُ ٖزَ٤ٗ ׌ٛبْ֯ٗاك لابث ٚزكه ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ن٣وٛ ىا ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚֆ ب٣ ٚزكو֯  ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ موك ٙهم ٚ٣ ُٞع ٖ٤ٔٛ ٍٚاٝ بٓ .  
   ؟ ٙوزْ٤ث ِٗبثى كاٍٞ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا دهٞظ٘ٓ  
 ٙورلابث ِٗبثى كاٍٞ .  
   ؟ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ׌بِٔؼٓ  
 ٙهآ .  
   ؟ ٕهالٗ ب٘٣ا ٞٗبثى ٌٗبَ٤ُ و֯ٓ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ׌بِٔؼٓ  
 بٗٝا ًلا֩ وٍ ٕب٤ٓ ٚ֩ ٕهاك ׌َٗبَ٤ُ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٕهاك ًهلٓ ذ٤ثور ٌٗبَ٤ُ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ةٞف بٓا ٕهاك ٕبثى ٌٗبَ٤ُ  ٌٗبَ٤ُ ٕل٤ٓ ًهك
 ٖٗٝلث ٞٗبثى ٚ֩٘٣ا ٌٗبَ٤ُ بٓٝيُ ٚٗ ٕلث ًهك بثبز֩ ٕٝا ٕب٤ث ٚ֩ ٕهاك ٖ٣ا .    287 
    ةبز֩ ٙك ׌ٔٗ ًهك ِْؼٓ ، ِْؼٓ ٌپ .  
 ٞر ًلا֩ وٍ ِْؼٓ ٚ٣ ىا هبث ٚ٣ ىا ٙلٗٞٓ ّكب٣ ٚ֩ ׌ا ِٚٔ֩ بٜ٘ر لاضٓ ٖٓ ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚֆ ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ ِٞع ٙوث ׌ٓ بٗٝا ٚ֩ ِزَٛ ةبز֩
 ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ب٣ ٕبزٍو٤ثك  ٖ٣ا ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ׌ٞر بٓا ْ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ ّٚ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ِٚٔ֩ ٖ٣ا ّْبث ٙل٤ٍوپ ٍاٍٞ ِْؼٓ ىا هبث ٚ٣
 َهالؽ ׌ىٝه ، ىٝه وٛ ׌لٗٞف ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌ٍهك ٕٝا ىا و٤ؿ ٚث ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٞر ْ֯ ׌ٓ كٞجٗ ׌هٞٛ 30   ، 40    ٚئاها كب٣ ل٣لع ِٚٔ֩ بر
׌ٍهٞ֩ ׌ٞر ׌هٞٛ ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٞر بٓا ًهك ٕٝا ىا طهبف لّ ׌ٓ    ِزَ٤ٗ ׌هٞٛ ٖ٣ا ׌هاي٤ٓ ٚ֩ .  
    ب٘٣ا ٝ ٕبزٍو٤ثك هك ٕبثى ٌ٣هلر ٌپ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ْضؾث ׌ُٝ ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ ب٘٣ا ةاٞع بٓٝيُ ْ֯ ׌ٔٗ كهٞٓ هك ذ٤ٖقّ وظٗ ةٞف
؟ ّٚ ׌ٔٗ اوعا ةٞف ٙ ل٘ٔكلٛ ب٣ ذَ٤ٗ ل٘ٔكلٛ  
بث ٚزّاك كٝلؽ بر ل٣بث ٚٗٝك ׌ٓ ّٝك ٕبثى ׌֩ وٛ ٚ֩٘٣ا ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ׌٘ؼ٣ ل٣بث ةٞف ٚ֩ ل٘ٔكلٛ  ٚث ٕهاك ٖ٣ا ׌هٞٛ ٚֆ ٚ֩٘٣ا بٓا ّٚ
 ٕكاك كب٣ ٕبثى ٚث ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ عٝوّ و٣ك هلوֆ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ٕٞٔرلاْ֩ٓ ىا ׌֩٣ ، ׌֩٣ ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚֆ لاضٓ ٍٖه ׌ٓ فلٛ ٖ٣ا .  
   ؟ ٖٗٝلث ّٝك ٕبثى ٚ٣ ل٣بث ٚٔٛ  
 ׌ٗٝلث ّٝك ٕبثى ٚ֩ ٚٓىلا .  
   ؟ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا اوֆ  
هك ٚث ٙور ׌ل٘ٛ ٚٔٛ ىا ّٚ ׌ٓ ٙكبلزٍا وزْ٤ث ٚٔٛ ىا ٕٞֆ  ׌ٓ هب֩ ٚֆ لاضٓ و٤֯ث كب٣ ׌ٗبُٔآ ٝوث لاضٓ ٙهالٗ َ٤ُك ٙورهٞقث ك
 ׌֩٣ ׌ُٝ ُٚٝا ذ٣ُٞٝا هك ٚعهك هك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ل٣بث ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث ةٞف دكهٞف ׌ٓ كهك ٚֆ ٚث دهٕٞ ٕٝا ٚث ׌ٗبُٔآ بث ׌٘֩ث ׌اٞف
 بر ِٔ٣هام ׌ٓ اوֆ ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ عٝوّ و٣ك هلو٘٣ا ٞٗبثى اوֆ لإا ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا َئبَٓ ىا 13   ، 14    ׌ُ֯بٍ  ٚֆ لاضٓ ب٣ ْ٤٘֩ عٝوّ ْ٤٘٤ْث
 و٤صبر ذؾر بُٗٞٔٝا ٕبثى ّٝك ٕبثى ْ٣هالٗ ذٍٝك لاضٓ بٓ ٖ֩ ُِٝ لابؽ ٚ٣ لاضٓ ٚ֩ بغ٘٣ا ِزَٛ ْٛ ׌֯٘ٛوك َْ֩ٓ لابؽ ْٗٝك ׌ٓ
 ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚֆ ِزَ٤ٗ بغ٘٣ا َضٓ ٙلث هاوه و٤صبر ذؾر بٗٞٓكٞف ׌ِٕا ٕبثى كب٤ث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚֆ ْ٣اٞف ׌ٔٗ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٙلث هاوه
ِٛ  ٚٗيث فوؽ ذؽاه ׌ِ٤ف ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ اه ٝك وٛ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ب٣ ٚٗيث فوؽ ׌لِ٘ٛ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ ׌هوك ٍِاٝ ٚ٣ل٘ .  
   ؟ ْ٤ٍور ׌ٓ ّٝك ٕبثى ىا بٓ اوֆ ، اوֆ ٚ٤جُبع عٞٙٞٓ  
 فوؽ ذٍهك ٖٗٞر ׌ٓ ٚ֯ٓ ٖ٤ֆ ٝوث ٞر ٖ٣هٞٛ ٖ٣ا ْٕٞٔٛ ׌هوّ ׌اهْٞ֩ ٚٗٞٔٗ֘ ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ٚٗٞٓي٤ֆ ٖ٣ا ْ٣هالٗ ًور
ٖ٣هٞٛ ٖ٣ا ب٤٘پا֘ ٖٗيث    وث َ٤ُك ٕكى فوؽ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٞر ٕهاك َْ֩ٓ ىٞ٘ٛ ٖ٤جث ٞر بٓا ٚ֯٣ك ٙي٤ֆ هْٞ֩ ֩٣ ٙوفلاث ٖپا֘ ّبٗٝا
 كٞعٝ ٚ֩ ذَٛ ׌ي٤ֆ ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث ٖ٣ا ذَ٤ٗ ٚؼٓبع قؼٙ وث َ٤ُك بٓا ذَٛ قؼٙ ِِ٤ُك ٚ٣ ׌٘ؼ٣ دهٕٞ ٕٝا ٚث ْٕٞلؼٙ
 ٙهاك ----   ٔٗ ٚ֩ َؽ  ٙاه ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٚ֩ ٚٓىلا بٓا ٚ٤٘ؼٓ ׌ث ْ֩ ٚ٣ ِٗكو֩  ؼطٍ ىا ٞٗبثى ٚ֩٘٣ا ٕكو֩ عٝوّ لاضٓ بٓا ْ֯ث ْٗٞر ׌
 لاضٓ ىا ׌٘֩ عٝوّ ٖ٤٣بپ 6   ، 7    ٚ֩ ׌ٜٔك ׌ٓ ٕبثى ׌هاك ׌٘ؼ٣ ׌و٤֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ٕبثى ׌هاك ٚ֩ غهٞٓ ٕٞٔٛ ىا ׌٘֩ عٝوّ ׌ُ֯بٍ  288 
ٗ ٚ֩٘٣ا بر ِٞع ׌وث ׌و٤֯ث كب٣ ْٛ بث ٕبثى بر ل٘ֆ ׌ٗٞر ׌ٓ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ٞر ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚֆ ׌ٍهبك ٚֆ لابؽ ٚ٤ֆ ٕبثى  لاضٓ ׌هاك ٚ֯
 ىا ٞ٤ثوػ ٝ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا لابؽ 13    ، 14  ٚ٣ بر ׌٘֩ عٝوّ ׌ُ֯بٍ 17   ، 18    ًهك ْزَ٤ٍ ٖ٣ا بث ٚ֯٣ك ِزَ٤ٗ ٞ٤ز֩كا دلٓ ٖ٣ا ׌ُ֯بٍ
 ٙو٤ٓ ّٚ ׌ٓ ّٞٔر ׌٘٤ّ ׌ٓ ׌ب٤ٓ ٞر ٚ֩ ٚ٤ٕبف ًهٞ֩ ٚ٣ ׌٘ؼ٣ ، ׌٘ؼ٣ ذَ٤ٗ ٞ٤ز֩برٝوپ ٚ֩ ٕكاك .  
   ؟ ّٚبث نكٞٓ بٓ ׌ّىٞٓآ ْزَ٤ٍ هك ׌ىٞٓآ ٕبثى ٚ֩ و֯ا  
 ِٗاك ل٣بث ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث ىا ׌֩٣ دهٕٞ وٛ ٚث ٚ֯٣ك ْٚث كب٣ى ل٣بث ٚؼٓبع ِٗاك ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث ٙوث ذٍٔ ٖ٣ا ٚث ل٣بث ٚٓىلا ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث
 ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ْ٤ٗٞزٗ بٓا ْ٣وث ْٞٗاك ׌بٛبع ٚ٤وث بٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌٘֩ الع ׌ٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ٞر ׌٘ؼ٣ ْٚزَٔه ٚ٣ ْ٘٣ا ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث ْٚث كب٣ى ٚؼٓبع
لاْ֩ٓ ىا ׌֩٣ ٕلاا ْ٤ٗيث فوؽ  ْ٣ولٗ ٚ٣ ٚث ׌֩زٓ وٍ وفآ بٓا ْ٣لث ّبغٗا ٙبْ֯ٗاك ْ٤ٗٞر ׌ٓ ׌ِٔػ هب֩ بٓ ٚ٘٤ٔٛ بٓ ׌بٛٞغْٗاك د
 ٚ֩ ٙكالٗ كب٣ بٓ ׌ّىٞٓآ ْزَ٤ٍ ٚ֩٘٣ا وٛبف ٚث ٚلؼٙ ٚطوٗ ٚ٣ ٖ٣ا ْ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ َٚ٣ٞ٘ث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٝه ُٚبوٓ ٖ٣ا ٙوفلاث ٚ֩
 ׌ٍهبك ׌زؽ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌زؽ لابؽ ْ٤َ٣ٞ٘ث ׌هٞٛ ٚֆ .  
   ل٣ا ب٣آ  ب٤ٗاو٣ا ٚٔٛ ٚ֩ ذَٛ ٍآ ٙ  .... ؟ ٚٗ ب٣ ٖ٘֩  
 لاضٓ ׌ٞغْٗاك ٖ֩ َٚ٣بوٓ بٓا ب٤ٗاو٣ا ٚٔٛ ٚٗ لابؽ ٖ٤جث ٖ֩ َٚ٣بوٓ ٕلاا ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث 10    وثاوث ل٘ֆ اكٝلؽ ٕلاا بث ِ٤پ ٍبٍ
 ٌ٘٣ي٤ث ׌ٞر ׌وَ֩٣ ֆوَ٣ه ׌ٞر ٕو٤ٓ ْٕٞ٣وَ֩٣ ٙوفلاث ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ٚֆ بٛٞغْٗاك ٖ٣ا لابؽ ٚ֩ ٙل٤ٓ ْٕٞٗ ٙلّ  ׌وَ֩٣
 ِِهالؽ ّبزٍٝك ىا ׌وَ֩٣ لاضٓ 20   ، 30    ّٕٞبٛ ׌وَ֩٣ ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث ٕو٤֯ث كب٣ ٕبثى ٚ֩ ٖزّاك طب٤زؽا ׌٘ؼ٣ طهبف ٖزكه ُولٗ
 و֯ا ׌زؽ ٚ֩ ׌هاك ىب٤ٗ ٞر الٔػ ىا ׌٘ؼ٣ ٕهاك طب٤زؽا ٕبثى ٚث ىبث ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ِ٤٘ؼٓ ٕاو٣ا ٞر ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ׌عهبف ׌بز֩وّ بث
׌ٓ و٤֯ دبپ ׌٣بع ٚ٣ ّٚبجٗ ْ٤وزَٓ    ٖ٣ا ٖزّاك ٝ ٕبثى ٚث ٚ٘֩ ---    ٙهالٗ هوٙ .  
   ؟ ْ٣و٤֯ث كب٣ ل٣بث بٓ هايثا ֩٣ دهٕٞ ٚث هٞٛ ٖ٤ٔٛ ٝ ׌زل֯ ٚ֩ هٞٛ ٕٞٔٛ ِْػ ֩٣ دهٕٞ ٚث ٝه ٕبثى  
 ٞر ׌ٍهبك َضٓ ׌ّبث ًبّ٘ ٕبثى ׌ٗٝلث بٓٝيُ ׌اٞقث ٚ֩٘٣ا ٚٗ لابؽ ّٚ ׌ٓ ذٓىلا ٞر ׌٘ؼ٣ ِْػ ֩٣ بر هايثا ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث وزْ٤ث
ٞر ׌اٞف ׌ٓ ׌زهٝ    ٞر ׌٘ؼ٣ ׌ٗٝلث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ل٣بث ׌٘֩ث ׌֯لٗى ب٤ٗك ٖ٣ا ٞر ׌اٞف ׌ٓ ׌زهٝ ׌ٗٝلث ׌ٍهبك ل٣بث ׌٘֩ ׌֯لٗى ذِ֩ٔٓ
 ٙي٤ֆ ٕٝا ِٚ٤ٍٝ ْٗبثى ٚ֯٣ك ׌ّبث ٚزّاك بِْ٣بٍٝ ل٣بث ׌ֆ وٛ ٌ٘٣ي٤ث ، ِْػ ذٜع هك ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚֆ ׌٘֩ لّه ׌اٞف ׌ٓ ׌زهٝ .  
   ؟ ّٚ ׌ٓ ٞٗبثى  
؟ ׌زكو֯ كب٣ ׌ֆ دهٕٞ ٚث ٚ֯ٓ  
   ؟ ّٚ ׌ٓ  
 ׌ل٣ك ْ٤زّاك ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ْزَ٤ٍ ٞر ٚ֩ ׌رلاْ֩ٓ ىا ׌֩٣ لاضٓ ׌ُٝ ׌٘֩ ق٣وؼر ׌ֆ بر ٞ֯٘ٛوك لابؽ ٚ֩ ׌رلاْ֩ٓ ىا ׌֩٣ ِ֯٘ٛوك
بٓ ׌ٗبٓى ֩٣ بر لاضٓ دكٞف ٚ֩  " لٗوك ׌ٞث لٗوك ٍو֯  "  ْ٤زل֯ ׌ٔٗ ذهٝ ֆ٤ٛ ׌٘ؼ٣ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ ْ٤֯ث ْ٤زَٗٞر ׌ٔٗ " ٕ  "  289 
فوٛ ّلٗوك ׌ٞث لٗوك ٍو֯ ׌لٗٞف ׌ٓ ِ֯٣اك    ׌ֆ بؼهاٝ ٚ֩ كٞجٗ ْٚٛ َثبه ٖ٣ا ل٣بث بٓا ٕكى ׌ٓ فوؽ ׌لٗوك ׌ٞث لٗوك ٍو֯
 ولٗ ֩٣ بث ׌اٞقث ׌زهٝ ٚ֩ ׌و٤֯ث كب٣ ةٞف ٞٗبثى ׌اٞف ׌ٓ و֯ا عٞٙٞٓ ٖ٣ا لإا ٚ٤ֆ ْ٤زَٗٝك ׌ٔٗ بؼهاٝ ٕٞֆ ٕلاا ٙهن֯ ׌ٓ
لث ِ֯٘ٛوك ىا ٙهم ٚ٣ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ِٓٝيُ ׌٘֩ ذ٤֩٤٘٤ٓب֩ ُبث ةٞف ׌ٗيث فوؽ بغ٘٣ا ׌ٗٞزث  ْزّاك ׌ٗبٓى ٚ٣ ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚֆ لاضٓ ׌ٗٝ
 هك ب٣ ٙهن֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ٙهاك ٚ֩ ّكو֩ ׌ٔٗ ًبَؽا بؼهاٝ ّلٗٞف ׌ٓ ٚ٤ֆ ّكٞث ٙل٣لٗ ٚوجٛ ٝك ًٞثٞرا كهٞٓ هك ّلٗٞف ׌ٓ ذَ֩ر ٚ٣
 ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ٌؽ ِٚٔ֩ ْزّالٗ وجف ُىا ّكٞث ٙل٣لٗ ٕٞֆ ْزَٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ذل֯ ׌ٓ ׌٣اي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ذّاك كى ׌ٓ فوؽ ذّاك ٕلُ٘ كهٞٓ
׌ٔٗ ׌ُٝ    ٚؼٓبع ٕٝا ֯٘ٛوك ىا ׌ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ٚ֩ ׌هٞجغٓ ׌و٤֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ٕبثى ׌هاك ׌زهٝ ٖ٤ٔٛ ٍٚاٝ ٚ٤ֆ كهٞٓ هك بؼهاٝ ْزَٗٝك
 ٚ֩ ׌٣اي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ىا ׌لؽ ٚ٣ بر ل٣بث ׌ُٝ ׌وث ِٞع ׌ٗٞر ׌ٓ ׌ّ ׌ٓ دهبزٍا ׌ّ ׌ٓ ي٤ֆ ׌ٗٝلٗ و֯ا ٚ֩ ِزَ٤ٗ هٞٛ ٖ٣ا بٓا ׌ٗٝلث
٤ֆ ٚ٣ لاضٓ ׌ّبث ٚزّاك وجف بٗٝا ֯٘ٛوك ٖ٣لاهلٗآ  ٚֆث لاضٓ ٙهٝك ٚ٣ ׌و٤֯ث كب٣ ٕبثى ׌اٞقث ׌زهٝ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ِزَٛ بغ٘٣ا ٚ֩ ׌ي
 ׌ٓ ٝ ب֩٣وٓا ٕكوث ׌ٓ ٖزٍاٞف ׌ٓ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ، ׌٣ب٤ٗبپٍا ׌بٛ ٚֆث لاضٓ ׌بٛ ٚֆث ب٣ ب٤ٗبپٍا لاضٓ ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚֆ ٕوث ׌ٓ ٝهبٛ
׌ٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا ْٛ ّٚ ׌ٓ ةٞف ِ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ْٛ لابؽ ٖٗٞٓ ׌ٓ ٚزهٝ ل٘ֆ ٙهٝك ٚ٣ بغ٘٣ا ْٕٞٗكهٝا    ׌ٓ ٙكبلزٍا ٙهاك ٝه ِٚٔ֩ ٖ٣ا ٜٚٔك
 ٖ٣ا كو֩ ٙكبلزٍا بع وٛ ّٚ ׌ٔٗ اي٤ֆوٛ ّٚ ׌ٓ ٙكبلزٍا ٍاٞֆهب֩ ׌֯٘ٛوك ذ٤ؼهٞٓ ٚֆ هك ّٚ ׌ٓ ٙكبلزٍا ׌ز٤ؼهٞٓ ٚֆ هك ٚ٘֩
 بث َٓب֩ ٞر ׌٘ؼ٣ ْٚٗ ْٛ و֯ا ٖ٣ا ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٍبؽ وٛ هك ׌ُٝ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ يَ٘֩ٓ ذٍاٝ ׌ٗٝلٗ بْ٤֯٘ٛوك ٚ٘٤ٓى بر ׌زهٝ ِزَٛ ׌ي٤ֆ
ٛوك  ٚ٤ֆ ٚث ׌ֆ كب٤ٓ ذزٍك دكٞف ْ֩ ْ֩ ׌و٤֯ث هاوه ٚؼٓبع ٕٝا ٞر ׌وث ׌زهٝ ׌ْث پٞزٍا ٚ֩ ذَ٤ٗ ׌ي٤ֆ ٖ٣ا ׌ْٗ بّ٘آ ِ֯٘
.  
   ؟ ذكو֯ كب٣ ِ֯٘ٛوك ٕٝلث ٞٗبثى ّٚ ׌ٓ  
 هاوه ٚؼٓبع ٕٝا ٞر ׌وث ׌زهٝ بر ذهٝ ֆ٤ٛ ّٚ ׌ٔٗ ْٚث ذ֩كوپ ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٕٝا ذٗبثى ٚ֯٣ك ّٚ ׌ٔٗ َٓب֩ بٓا ّٚ ׌ٓ اكٝلؽ
بٓا ׌و٤֯ث    ْٗٝا ׌٘֩ ׌ٔٗ ٙكبلزٍا ٝه بّٝه ٚٔٛ ْٚ٤ٔٛ بٓا ׌و٤֯ث كب٣ قِزقٓ ׌بّٝه ׌ٗٞر ׌ٓ ٞر لاضٓ ׌ٙب٣ه َضٓ ْ֯ ׌ٓ
 ٕٝا ٞر ׌و٤ٓ ٚ٘٤ٓى ٕٝا ٞر ׌و٤ٓ ׌٘֩ ٙكبلزٍا ׌اٞقث ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ ٍٚاٝ ׌كاي٤ٓ بٓا ׌و٤֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ بلِزقٓ ׌اي٤ֆ ٞر ٚ٣هٞٛ ٖ٤ٔٛ
 ٚ٤ֆ ٚث ׌ֆ ׌ٜٔك ׌ٓ لؼث ׌٘٤ّ ׌ٓ لٗاو֯ث .  
   ٕبثى ِقث    ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا .  
 ٕٝا ِزَ٤ٗ ٕبثى ٚ֯٣ك ׌اكاكهاوه ، ٕبثى ٚ֯٣ك ׌اكاكهاوه ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٙكٞث ةوؿ بث ٕاو٣ا ٍٞجر هك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗاىا وزْ٤ث ِْوٗ َٚٗاوك
ّٚ ׌ٓ ٚٗبثى ىا ذ٣بٔؽ ذل֯ ّٚ ׌ٓ ٕٝا ِزَ٤ٗ ׌֯كيثوؿ ٕٝا ٞر كب٤ث ذـُ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا دهٞظ٘ٓ ٞر ׌֯كيثوؿ لابؽ ׌֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ٕٝا  
ِزل֯ .  
   ֯ ׌ٔٗ ٜوك ذـُ ٚٗ  ٛبجرها ةوؿ بث ٚٗٞزث ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ٚث ٚزَثاٝ ُكٞف ٙو٤֯ث هاوه ةوؿ و٤صبر ذؾر فوٛ لاضٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌ُٝ ْ
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 ىا لابٔزؽا ذَ٤ٗ ٚؼٓبع ٕٝا ٕبثى ىا ׌ّبٗ ׌֯٘ٛوك ٖزكو֯ هاوه و٤صبر ذؾر لابؽ ----    ٚ֩٘٣ا ٙوֆهب֩ ׌اوزٓاهبپ ىا ׌֩٣ ٕبثى
ث ٝهبٗٝا وֆهب֩ ْ٤ٗٞر ׌ٓ ْ٣و٤֯ث كب٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا  ׌ٓ ٙب֯ٗ ׌٣ب֩٣وٓا ِْ٤ك ٚ٣ ׌هاك ׌زهٝ ٞر ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚֆ ٚ֯٣ك كب٤ٓ وֆهب֩ ْ٤ٜٔلث وزٜ
 ذٜث ِٗبثى ن٣وٛ ىا ׌٘֩ ----    ٙل٤ٓ ْٕٞٗ ٙهاك ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ن٣وٛ ىا ٚ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ ---    ׌ُٝ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ال٤پ  ....  ٝ ٖزكو֯كب٣ ٕبثى ٖ٤ث
 كب٣ى ْزَ٤ٗ نكاٞٓ ُبث ذل֯ ْٚث ׌هٞٛ ٖ٣ا ب٣ ׌֯كيثوؿ  .  
 
Mehrdad (Southampton)  
    ْ֯ ׌ٓ ׌لع ٕيث فوؽ ׌زٍاٞف ْٛ ٞر بغ٘٣ا ب٤ث ׌اٞف ׌ٓ ٕٞٓاك ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ةٞف  ....  ٕاهكاوث ّهاك ذٍٝك ٚ֩ ٙهاوه ׌٘ؼ٣
 ٖٗٞزٗ الع ֩ر ٚث ֩ر ل٣بّ ٚ֩ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ػوطٓ ٝه ׌٣بٜػٞٙٞٓ بوجط٘ٓ ٖزؽاه ْٛ بث ٕهكاوث ٕٞֆ ٚ֯٣ك ْٛ بث ْْٗٞ٘ث ٞ٤ِ٤ٗ
؟ ِ٤ِ٤ٓبك كاكوٜٓ ׌بهآ ذٓلف ٖ٘֩ث غهاٝ هك  
   ٕب٤ل٤طُ .  
    بٛ ٚزل֯ ׌اوث ّوجث هب֩ ٚث ׌ٍٔا و֯ا لاٝا ٚ֩ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ّٕٞالٕ ٜجٙ ٍٝا بٛ ٚֆث ٚٔٛ ٚث ٖٓ ؼ٤َٓ بهآ ، ؼ٤َٓ بهآ ٕب٤ل٤طُ
 كٞف ٚث كٞف ٝ كٞث لٛاٞف هبؼزَٓ ٍْا ---    ير ّبٔر هك ٚٗٞٓ ׌ٓ .  
 ׌ز٤ُاّٞ ذٗل٤لٗب֩ .  
    ّٚ ׌ٓ ذ٣بػه لآب֩ ׌ز٤ُاّٞ ذٗل٤لٗب֩ .  
׌ي٤ֆ ْ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ و֩ك ٚزجُا    ّٚبث ٍاّٞ ذٗل٤لٗب֩ ّٚبث .  
    ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث ْ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ُٝ .  
 ّْبث ذؽاه ٖٓ ٚ֩ .  
    ذزّه ׌٣بغ֩ َٛا ٚ֩ ٞ֯ث ׌ٖقّ دبٖقْٓ غهاٝ هك ٚ٣ ٞ٘֩ ׌كوؼٓ بركٞف ّلؼث ُِٝا ّْبث ٚزل֯ ٞ٘٣ا لؼث ׌ّبث ذؽاه ٙهآ
؟ ذٍ٘ دهب֩ ٚ٤ֆ  
 ٍْ٘ ّكو֩ ׌كوؼٓ ٚ֩ ٍٞٔٔا ٚ֩ بّٔ ذٓلف ْٙوػ 34    ٍبٍ ُٚبٍ 96   زّه ٙبْ֯ٗاك ىا  ذؼٕ٘ ٝ ِْػ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ׌ٔ٤ّ ׌ٍلٜ٘ٓ ٚ
 ْٛ هب֩ هاىبث ٝ ّْبث ٚزّاك ׌ِجه ٚزّه ٞر ׌ا ٚثوغر ٚ֩٘٣ا ٕٝلث ٝ ّلّ هب֩ هاىبث كهاٝ ْ٤وزَٓ ٕٝا ىا لؼث ٝ ّلّ َ٤ٖؾزُا ؽهبك
 ٕٞٔٛ ْ٣كو֩ ׌ؼٍ ّلّ ٍٞـْٓ بع ٕٞٔٛ ىا ٝهاىبث ٞر ْ٤زّاك ׌وزكك ٚ٣ ٚ֯٣ك ذّاك ׌زٍ٘ ذُبؽ ٚ٣ ةٞف ْزّاك ٖٓ ٚ֩ ׌هب֩
 ب٤ث تّ ٝوث ؼجٕ ِٔٛ ٝ ّْ ׌ٓ ׌֯وٓىٝه هبֆك ّهاك ّل٣ك ٍبٍ ل٘ֆ ٕٝا ىا لؼث فٝوؼٓ ٍٞه ٚث ْ٤٘֩ ِٗهلٓ ٞ٣هلپ َـّ
 ׌ٓ ٙىبعا دبِٓٞؼٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣بع بر بغ֩ بر ׌ُٝ ْ٣لث ذكوْ٤پ ٞٔ٣هاك ٚ֩ ׌َ٘٣ي٤ث ٕٝا ْ٤زَٗٞر ׌ٓ ׌لؽ ٚ٣ بر لابؽ ׌زكوْ٤پ ֆ٤ٛ ٕٝلث  291 
 ٙىبعا ٚ֩ ٙهاك ׌ىوٓ ٚ٣ ٕٝا ىا لؼث كاك  ِ٤پ ىوٓ ٕٝا بر ׌ٗٞر ׌ٓ ׌ّبث لؼزَٓ ٝ ׌ّبث ٚزّاك كالؼزٍا لابؽ ׌ِ٤ف وزْ٤ث ٙك ׌ٔٗ
 ٚث ٕلٓٝا ׌اوث ّكو֩ ّالها ٝ ّلث َ٤ٖؾر ٚٓاكا ّب٤ث ّهاك ىب٤ٗ ٚ֩ ّل٣ك لؼث ٙهاك ىب٤ٗ ׌ربِٓٞؼٓ ٚ٣ ٚث ٚ֯٣ك ٕٝا ىا لؼث ׌وث
 ٕبزٍاك ٚ٤وث ٝ ٖزپٔربٍ  
   ؟ٞر ׌زل֯ ذَٗبَ٤ُ ٚزّه ٌپ  
 ׌ٔ٤ّ ׌ٍلٜ٘ٓ .  
   ث ؟ ׌لٗٞف ׌ֆ وزَٓ بغ٘٣ا لؼ  
MDA   .  
   MDA    . ؟ ٚ٤ֆ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى  ٚث ذجَٗ ذٍبَؽا ٖ֩ ق٣وؼر ّاوث ׌هاك ذٍٝك هٞعوٛ دكٞف  
 ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى .  
   ؟ ׌هاك ذٍٝك  
 بغ٘٣ا ٚ֩ ׌ٗبثى بث ذَٛ ٕاو٣ا ٞر ٚ֩ ْٛ ׌ٗبثى لابؽ كٞث ةٞف لاٞٔؼٓ ْٗبثى ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث ْزّاك ٚهلاػ ٕبزَثك ٕاهٝك ىا
 ׌ثب٤ّىها  ْزكه ׌ٓ ׌٣بٜٛبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٚ֩ ْٗاهٝك ٕٝا ٞر ّكٞف ّكٞث ل٘ٔهلاػ ׌ُٝ ٚرٝبلزٓ ׌ِ٤ف غجٛ ٚث ةٞف ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ .  
    ْ֯ث ٞٓكٞف ٍبضٓ ّكٞف ٖٓ كب٤ٓ دكب٣ ׌لّ ٚعاٞٓ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى بث ֩كٞ֩ ֩٣ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ٚ֩ ׌هبث ٖ٤ُٝا .  
 ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ֩كٞ֩ لٜٓ ׌ٞر .  
   َٓاكآ ٙه ׌ٔٗ ّكب٣ ذهٝ ֆ٤ٛ كٞث ׌٣بَٜٓاكآ ٚ٣ ٖٓ  ٕلٗٞجَֆ ׌ٓ تَֆ بث بّبٍبجُ لؼث كٞث ُٞر ٍ֩ٝوػ ٌ֩ػ ٚ֩ كٞث ׌٣بٜ
 ْزَْٗ ׌ٓ ْزكو֯ ׌ٓ ׌زهٝ ٝهب٘٣ا ٖٓ ْٚ٤ٔٛ ذّاك ُٞر ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌ُٝ كٞث بغ֩ ٍبٓ كٞث ٚ٤֩ور ٍبٓ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٖ٣ا ُٝه
هك ׌پ֩ ْزٍاٞف ׌ٓ ٕٞֆ ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌ّبوٗ ، ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ׌ّبوٗ ٝهبَ֩ػ ٕٝا ْٗبزَثك ׌ّبوٗ وزكك ٞر بّبَ֩ػ  ٌ֩ػ ىا ׌و٤
 ׌ٓ ْو٣ْٞر ׌ِ٤ف ْٗ بٓبٓٝ بثبث ّل٤ْ֩ ׌ٓ ُو٣ى كٞث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ب٣ كٞث ֩ور كب٣ ׌ٔٗ ّكب٣ ٖٓ ٚ֩ ׌٘٤رلا فٝوؽ ٕٝا ّٚبث
 ٙو٤֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ْٛ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٙهاك ٖ٤جث ٚ֩ ٖزل֯ ׌ٓ ٕكو֩ .  
ٕٝا ٝه ٕٞٓي֩ؤر بٓ وزْ٤ث ٚ֯٣ك ׌ٍهبك ׌بجلُا بث ٍٚهلٓ عٝوّ ٕاهٝك ٕٝا بٓ ٚ֩ ٕٞرهٞٚؽ ٚث ْٙوػ    ٕٞٔٛ هك ׌ُٝ كٞث
 ّلّ ׌ٓ ٚعاٞٓ ُبث بع ٚٔٛ ٕٞֆ ٚ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ذَٛ ْٛ ׌ا ٚ֯٣ك ٕبثى ْزَٗٝك ׌ٓ ةٞف ْزكو֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ٞ٤ٍهبك ׌بجلُا ٚ֩ ٕبٓى
 ׌ُٝ ْزكو֯ كب٣ ٖٓ لاضٓ ٚ֩ ٚ٘֩ هاو֩ر ׌ٛ ٝ ٚٗٞقث ٝه بِٛٞثبر ِٔٛ ٙهاك ذٍٝك ٙو٤֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ بجلُا ّكآ ٚ֩ ْٛ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ٝ بِٛٞثبر
اك ْ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ةٞف  هك ْٛ ٞٗبثى ٚ֩ ّكو֩ عٝوّ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ىا ׌٣الزثا ٕاهٝك ٕٞٔٛ ٕب٣بپ ٚ֩ كٞث ׌ٗاهٝك ٕٞٔٛ ٞر ٚ֯٣ك ذّ
 ْزكه ׌ٓ ٖٓ ٍٚهلٓ ىا طهبف ًلا֩ ْٔٛ ٕكاك ׌ٓ ُىٞٓآ ٕٜٞٔث ٍٚهلٓ .    292 
   ؟ ًلا֩ ׌ُبٍ ٚֆ ىا  
 ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٍٝا .  
   ؟ ׌زكه ׌ٓ ٍٚهلٓ ىا طهبف ًلا֩ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٍٝا ىا ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ٝه ٍٚهلٓ لابؽ  
 لاضٓ ٙكٞجٗ تروٓ دهٕٞ ٚث ٖ٣ا ׌ُٝ .  
    ٕٞزَثبر .  
 ٙكٞث ٕٞزَثبر .  
   ؟كٞث ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ  
 ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ .  
   ؟ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٍْا  
 .... ىهٝبْ֩ ىا ورلابث كٞث وٖؼ٤ُٝ ٕٞثب٤ف ٞر كٞث .  
   ؟كب٣ ׌ٔٗ دكب٣ اكٝلؽ ׌ُبٍ ٚֆ  
 ٍبٍ 70    ٚث ٙكو֯ ׌ٓ وث  غجٛ ٚث ْزكو֯ ِْپ٣ك ٖٓ 18    ٍبٍ ّٚ ׌ٓ ِِجه ٍبٍ .  
   ٚٗ 18   ٚ֩ ٍبٍ    ٍبٍ بزِٔپ٣ك ٚٗ 70   ؟ ׌زكو֯  
 ٚث ٙكو֯ ׌ٓوث ّاٞف ׌ٓ دهنؼٓ .  
   6   ؟ ِِجه ٍبٍ  
 ِٚث 3    ُٞبٍ 4    ُٞبٍ 3    ٍبٍ 7    ِِجه ٍبٍ .  
    ٕبزٍوّٜ ْ٤زّالٗ ֩اها ٞر ْ٘ئٔطٓ ْ٤زّاك ٕبثى ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ بٓ ֯٘ع ٍٜٝ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ْزَٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٖٓ .  
٣ك ׌بٛبع ٝ ٕاهالٍبپ ٞر كٞث ّٙٞ֩ ٍَٚٞٓ كٞث ّٙٞ֩ ٕاوٜر ٞر كٞث ٚٗ  ٚ֩ ٕكٞث بٜ٘٣ا كٞث ٖ٤ٔ٤ٍ ٍَٚٞٓ ٝ ذّاك ٚجؼّ ْٛ ٚ֯
 ذّاك كٞعٝ ْٛ ٚ֯٣ك ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ بٛلٕ بٜٛك ل٣بّ لابؽ ْ٤زفبّ٘ ׌ٓ بٓ ٝ ٕكٞث ّبٗ ٚث لاضٓ .  
   ؟ ׌زكه ׌ٓ ٕٞزَثبر ٜوك لابؽ ׌زكه ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٍبٍ ل٘ֆ  
 ٕٞزَثبر 2  ب٣ بر 3 هب٘֩ هك هٞ֩٘֩ ِٚئَٓ ٕٞֆ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ّلٓٝا ٚ֩ لؼث ْزكه ٕٞزَثبر بر  ٖ٣ا ْٕٞكلٛ ٚٔٛ كٞث بٗبزٍاك ٖ٣ا ٞ֯٘ع ّْ
 ٚ֯٣ك بّٔ ذٓلف ْٙوػ ٝ لابؽ ֯٘ع ّوث  ْْٗ هٞجغٓ بر ٙبْ֯ٗاك  ّوث بٔزؽ ٚ֩ كٞث .    293 
    ֯٘ع ٕوث بر ٖزكه ׌ٔٗ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ّب٤ٚؼث ٚزجُا .  
 ٜٚجع ٞر ْ٤زٍاٞف ׌ٓ وزْ٤ث بٓ لؼث ةٞف .  
    ِٗاك ٝ ِْػ .  
ٚث ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٚ֩ ٕٞززٓلف ٚث ْٙوػ ْ٤֯٘غث ِٗاك ٝ ِْػ    ٚ֩ ٕٞٓبٍلا֩ كٞث وزْ٤ث ةٞف غجٛ 3    ٕبزٍو٤ثك كهاٝ ٚ֩ ُلؼث ذػبٍ
 ب٘٣ا ٝ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٞٓبٍهك ׌اوث ׌ز٣ٞور ׌بٍٜلا֩ ّوث ّكاك ׌ٓ ؼ٤عور وزْ٤ث ّلّ .  
   ؟ لّ ׌ٓ ٌ٣هلر هٞ֩٘֩ ׌بٍلا֩ َّ֩ ٚث هك ׌ٓٞٔػ ׌بٍلا֩ ֩ر ֩ر ׌٘ؼ٣  
 ِٚث .  
   ؟ ׌زكو٤ٓ ْٗبثى ׌هٞ֩٘֩ ׌بٍلا֩  
ءيع ْٗبثى هٞ֩٘֩ ׌بٍلا֩ .  
    ءيع ؟كٞث ٍٚهلٓ ىا لؼث ׌اهب֩  
 ٙوٓاو֯ ٝه وزْ٤ث ׌ُٝ كٞث لّ ׌ٓ ةبَؽ ׌ٓٞٔػ ׌بٍهك ءيع ْٗبثى ׌ٖٖقر ْٛ كٞث ׌ٓٞٔػ ًٝهك ْٛ هٞ֩٘֩ ׌بٍلا֩ ِٚث  
ل٤֩بر ٚ֯٣ك .  
   ؟ٚٗ ب٣ ׌زّاك ذٍٝك ٞٗبثى  
 ْزّاك ٚهلاػ ٖٓ لا֩ ٞٗبثى .  
   ؟ٕبزٍو٤ثك وفآ بر ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٕاهٝك َ٣اٝا ٕٞٔٛ ىا ׌زّاك ٚهلاػ  
 ِٚث .  
   ׌زؽ   ؟ ٚ֯٣ك كب٣ ׌ٔٗ ّْٕٞٞف ٚ٤ٚه ّٚ ׌ٓ ׌هٞ֩٘֩ ّٕٞهٞ֩٘֩ ىا لاضٓهٞ֩٘֩ ب٤ٚؼث ٕٞֆ ّهٞ֩٘֩ ٕبٓى  
 ْ٘֩ و֩ك ْٗبثى ٖٓ ٚٗ 96   كٞث .  
   ؟ ׌زكه ׌ٓ ًلا֩ ׌زّاك بْ٘٤ٓى ٕٞֆ  
 ّكٞث ةٞف ׌وٓاو֯ ظبؾُ ىا ٚ֯٣ك ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ٖ٣ؤر ّكٞف اه ب٘٣ا ٝ ْ֯٘٤֩٤پٍا ׌ُٝ بٓوٓاو֯ ٚزجُا .  
   ٙبْ֯ٗاك ׌زكه ٚ֩ لؼث ةٞف   ؟    294 
 ׌بُٜبٍ ىا ٚ֯٣ك كٞث ذٗوز٘٣ا ِٚئَٓ ٚ֯٣ك كو֩ موك ٕبزٍاك ْ٤زكه ٚ֩ ٙبْ֯ٗاك 89    ٝ كٞث ٙلّ ػوطٓ 92    بث ٝكٞث ِرهبزٍا ٚ֯٣ك
 ׌بُٜبٍ ىا كٞجٗ دهٕٞ ٕٝا ٚ٣ ٕاو٣ا ׌ٞر ٚ֯٣ك كٞث ٙلٓٝا ٙىبر بج٣وور لابٍ ٕٝا ٚ֩٘٣ا 94    ٚ֩ ٕكٞث بز֩وّ ׌وٍ ֩٣ ب٘٣ا ٝ
ث ׌بٛ ٚٓبٗوث ةٞف ׌ُٝ ٕكو֩ ׌ٓي٤ֆ  ٕاهٝك هك ׌ُٝ كٞث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا كٞث غعوٓ ٕٞٓبثبز֩ ׌وَ֩٣ ْ٤زّاك ׌َ٣ٞٗ ٚٓبٗوث ٍبؽ وٛ ٚ
 ّكٞث ّل٘ٔهلاػ ׌ُٝ ٕبثى ׌اوث ْزّالٗ ׌ٕبف ٙي٤֯ٗا ٖٓ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ىا َجه .  
    .... ؟ٜوك كٞث  
 لابؽ ٚ֩ ٚ֯٣ك ٕبثى ٚ٣ ٖزكو֯ كب٣ ٚث ْزّاك ٚهلاػ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ .  
   وػ ْٛ ٕبزٍو٤ثك هك بو٤هك ٕٞֆ ْ٘֩ث ٍاٍٞ ٚ٣  ذٍٝك هله ٕٞٔٛ ْ٤ثوػ ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ْٛ ٕك ׌ٓ ًهك ׌عهبف ٕبثى ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ׌ث
؟ ׌زّاك  
 ُٞر ّكٞث ׌ٞه ׌ُٝ ْزّالٗ ذٍٝك هلوٗٝا ٞ٤ثوػ .  
   ؟ ׌كٞث ׌ٞه  
 ّكٞث ׌ٞه ْ٤ثوػ ٞر ِٚث .  
    ٞ٤ثوػ ّل٤ٍوپٗ ٞر ىا ُٞاٍٞ ٖ٣ا ٕٞֆ ׌ٗٞر ׌ٓ ْٛ ٞر ׌زّالٗ ذٍٝك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٙىالٗا ٚث ٞ٤ثوػ ׌ֆ ׌اوث ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك
ث ؟ٞٗبثى ب٣ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٞر وزْ٤  
 ّلٗٞف ׌ٔٗ كٞجٗ ًهك و֯ا ٝو٤ثوػ ٖٓ .  
   ؟ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٍٚهلٓ ىا طهبف ׌لٗٞف ׌ٓ كٞجٗ ًهك ٚ֯ا ٕبثى  
 طهبف ٚ֯٣ك ٕٝا ׌ٗٞقث ل٣بث ٞر ٚ֩ ذَٛ ׌ٗٞٗبه ٚ٣ ٚ֩٘٣ا ذُبؽ ىا ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ذّالٗ ي٤ֆ ٚ֯٣ك ٕٝا ؽبث ٞر كٞث ٚزكه ٚ֯٣ك ٕٝا
٤زكه ׌ٓ ٍٝا ًلا֩ ىا ׌֯ֆث ىا ٕٞֆ بٓ  دهله ֆ٤ٛ ׌٘ؼ٣ ْ٣لٗٞف ׌ٓ ׌ىبث ٖ٤ػ ذٍك ِٞع ُكٞث ٙب֯كٞفبٗ ةٞف ٕبثى ًلا֩ ْ
 ْٗٞقث كٞث ٍبؾٓ كٞجٗ ٍٚهلٓ فوٛ ىا و֯ا ٖٓ ٝو٤ثوػ ׌ُٝ ׌ٗٞقث ׌اٞقٗ ب٣ ׌ٗٞقث ׌اٞقث ٞ٘٣ا ٚ֩ كٞجٗ ٓبف ٙكاها ب٣ ٓبف .  
   بزٍو٤ثك ٞر ْ٣لٗٞف ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٞر ْٗٞٓبر ٍٚ كٞث ٍٚهلٓ ًهك ِزلع ٚ֩ لابؽ  كٞجٗ ٕ .  
 ...  ٙبْ֯ٗاك .  
   كٞث ٙهآ ٚ֩ ْٛ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ׌ُٝ .  
 كٞث ْٛ ٕبزٍو٤ثك .  
    ٕبزٍو٤ثك  ....  كٞث .    295 
 ٕبزٍو٤ثك 3    ٕآوه ٜوك ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٞر ٝ كٞث ٍبٍ .  
   ؟وثاوث ب٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ب٣ ׌زّاك ذٍٝك وزْ٤ث ٞ٤ثوػ ׌لٗٞف ׌ٓ ׌كٞث هٞجغٓ  
وػ ْ֯ث ْٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ٍٚهلٓ ׌ب٘جٓ وث ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚفآ ٖٓ ذل֯ ّٚ ׌ٔٗ ׌وثاوث  ׌ِ٤ف ي٤ֆ برٝك ׌٘ؼ٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ب٣ ْزّاك ذٍٝك وزْ٤ث ٞ٤ث
 هٝ ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا َهالؽ ٖٓ ׌هال٤ٓ هٝ ٞٓٝل֩ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ب٣ ׌ثوػ ٕبثى ׌هب٤زفا ٚ֩ ْ֯ث ْ٘֩ث ةبقزٗا كٞث هاوه ٚ֯ا ٖٓ ٖ٤٣الع
 ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚ֩ ّكٞث ٖئٔطٓ ْزّال٤ٓ .  
   ؟ ׌ֆ ׌اوث  
ك ׌ٓ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ىا ْزّاك ׌ا ٚ٘٤ٔٙ ِ٤پ ٕٞֆ ّكٞث ور ذؽاه ٕٞֆ  ٙهٞف ׌ٓ ّكهك ٚث ٚ֩ ْٔزَٗٝ .  
   ...... ؟  
 ٙهٞف ׌ٓ ّكهك ٚث ٚ֩ ْٔزَٗٝك ׌ٓ ٙهآ .  
   ؟ ِٜث ذجَٗ ׌زّاك ٍٞبَؽا ٖ٤ٔٛ هٞٛ ٖ٤ٔٛ ْٛ بّٔ  
 ׌ٓ ٞ٘٣ا ٚ٤ُِِٔا ٖ٤ث ٕبثى ֩٣ ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ٌؽ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ْزّالٗ ٞٔزّاك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚث ٚ֩ ׌َؽ ٕٝا هلو٘٣ا ׌ثوػ ٕبثى ٚث ذجَٗ ٖٓ
ֆ٣هك ֩٣ ّكو֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٝ ْزَٗٝك  ׌ُٝ ْزّاك ِٜث ذجَٗ َٞؽ ٖ٣اٝ ْ٘֩ هاوهوث ٛبجرها ب٤ٗك ّبٔر بث ْٗٞزث ٚ֩ ٖٓ ٍٚاٝ ٚ٣ا ٚ
 ٚ٣ ْ٤زّاك ׌٣بّ٘آ ׌ثوػ بث ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث ٚٗبزٍاك ٖ٣ا ٚٔٛ ٝ ٕلٗٞف ٕاوه ٝ ٚٓلاٍا ٕٞٔ٘٣ك بٓ ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث ْ٣كٞث بّ٘آ ׌֯ֆث ىا ׌ثوػ
֩٣ ٚ֩ ّْبث ل٘ٔهلاػ ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗاوزْ٤ث ل٣بّ ٚ֩ ٙكٞث ٖ٣ا ّْي٤֯ٗا    ٕٞٔٛ ّكٞث ٖ٤غػ ِٜث ْ٤֯ֆث ىا ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٕٝا ىا دٝبلزٓ ي٤ֆ
ٙكٞث ׌ثوػ .  
    ٚزٍهك ْ٘٣ا .  
 ذل֯ ّٚ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ىٝوٓا لابؽ بج٣وور ب٤ٗك ّبٔر بث ُبٛبث ׌٘֩ هاوهوث ٛبجرها ׌ٗٞر ׌ٓ ׌ُِِٔا ٖ٤ث ٕبثى ֩٣ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ّٝك ٙي٤֯ٗا
 بو٤وؾر .  
   لاػ لابؽ ٚ֩ ׌ل٤ٜٔك ٙىبر ׌لّ ٙبْ֯ٗاك كهاٝ ٚ֩ ׌كو֩ ٙهبّا  ׌زل֯ ׌كو֩ ال٤پ ْٛ ׌ا ٚ֯٣ك ׌بٛ ٙي٤֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث ذ٤ٖقّ ٚه  
 ّٞ٤ز٘پ كٞث ل٘ֆ ورٞ٤پٓب֩ ׌كى ِٚ֩ ٝوٍ ُبث ٚ֩ ׌ورٞ٤پٓب֩ ٖ٤ُٝا ׌كو֩ عٝوّ ورٞ٤پٓب֩ بث ْ֩ ٚ٣ ׌َ٣ٞٗ ٚٓبٗوث ٌٗوكه ׌بثبز֩
 ب٣ كٞث 486   ؟كٞث  
 ٝكٞث هٝكٞٔ֩ ٝكٞث ّٝوز֩زَ֩ا ورٞ٤پٓب֩ كب٤ٓ ّكب٣ ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٖٓ لااٝ 124    ٝ 128    اورٞ٤پٓب֩ ׌وٍ ٖ٤ُٝا لؼث IBM     ٕٝو٤ث كاك
كٞث ٙلْٗ ىٞ٘ٛ ّٞ٤ز٘پ ٚ֩ .    296 
   86    ىا وزٔ֩ ب٣ كٞث 486   ؟  
486   .  
   486    ٕكٞث ֩٣ ّٞ٤ز٘پ َجه بٛورٞ٤پٓب֩ ٖ٣وزٜث .  
 كهبٛ ٕٝا 512    كٞث ׌ِ٤ف ب٘٣ا ٝ 512    كٞث ٙل٤ٍوٗ ֯٤֯ ٚث ذ٣بث ب֯ٓ .  
   ؟ ׌زكه ׌ٓ ْٛ ورٞ٤پٓب֩ ًلا֩ لؼث  
 ٙبْ֯ٗاك ׌ٞر ورٞ٤پٓب֩ ًلا֩ ٚٗ .  
   ؟ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ىا لؼث  
 كهٞٓ هك ُكهٞٓ هك ْزكه ّكٞف ْٛ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ىا لؼث IT    ׌ُٝ ْزّالٗ ٚهلاػ ٙلوٗٝا ׌َ٣ٞٗ ٚٓبٗوث ٚث ٚٗ ׌ُٝ ׌َ٣ٞٗ ٚٓبٗوث لابؽ ٝ
 ْ٣لٗٝهن֯ ׌ٓ ل٣بث ٚ֩ ٍٚهلٓ ٞر ْ٤زّاك ׌٣الؽاٝ ٚ٣ .  
   ؟ٚركب٣ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٕاهٝك هك كهٞف ׌ٓ ٕٞركهك ٚֆ ٚث ٚ֯٣ك ٕبثى  
ْ֯ٗاك ٕاهٝك ٕبثى  ِ֯٣ك كهٞٓ بّٔ ذٓلف ٚث ْٙوػ لؼث ْ٤زّاكهب֩ ٝوٍ ُبٛبث ٚ֩ كٞث ׌٣بثبز֩ كٞث ةبز֩ ُكهٞٓ ֩٣ ٚ֩ ٙب
 ׌ِٕا ٕبثى ّل٣ك ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣بِٜٔ٤ك ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث ٚ֩ كٞث ٖ٣ا ٚ֯٣ك كهٞٓ ْ٣كٞث و٤֯هك بٓ ُبٛبث  ׌َ٣ٞٗ ٚٓبٗوث ٕٞٔٛ ٚ֩ كٞث ٖ٣ا
 ٕكٞث .  
   ؟ ׌ل٣ل٤ٓ ٚٗٞف ٞر ٚ֩ ׌٣بِٜٔ٤ك  
ٓ ٚٗٞف ٞر ٚ֩ ׌ِٔ٤ك  ׌٣ٞئل٣ٝ ׌بِٔ٤ك ّل٣ل٤ .  
    ׌ٓ كب٣ ٕبثى لا֩ لابؽ ب٣ ل٣كٞث ٕبزٍو٤ثك هك بّٔ ٚ֩ ׌٣بُٜبٍ ٚ٘ٓ ىا وزْ٤ث بّٔ ٍٖ ٕٞֆ هك ٚ֩ ׌٣لابٍ كهٞٓ هك ٖ٣هاك
 ل٣كٞث ׌ٗبزٍو٤ثك بّٔ ٚ֩ ׌٣لابٍ ةٞف كٞث تُبع ّاوث ّكى ׌ٓ فوؽ ىٝو٣ك ٚ֩ بٛ ٚֆث ىا ׌֩٣ بث ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ موك بٓ بث ل٤زكو֯
ب֯ٗ ׌عهبف ׌بِٔ٤ك ؟׌ِٕا ٕبثى ل٣كو֩ ׌ٓ ٙ  
 ٕٝاوك .  
    ٍبٍ وفاٝا كهٞٓ هك ل٣هاك ׌٘ؼ٣ كٞث 60   ؟ٚ֯٣ك ل٤ٗى ׌ٓ فوؽ  
 ٕٝاوك .  
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 ٕكو֩ ׌ٓ غ٣ىٞر ب٘٣ا ٞ٤ِٕا ٕبثى بٛ ٚٗٞف هك ٕلٓٝا ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ٕكٞث ׌٣بَ֩ ةٞف ׌ُٝ ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث ٚ֯٣ك ٚ٤ٗٞٗبه و٤ؿ .  
   Vhs   ؟ ْٕٞٔٛ ٕكٞث ْٛ  
Vhs   ث كٞث ٌ֩بٓبزث ٍٝا ٌ֩بٓبزث ،  لؼ Vhs    لٓآ .  
    ٞر بٛ ٚֆث ّهاك كبوزػا ٖٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ ّٖ ׌ٓ بّ٘آ ٕبثى بث لؽ ֩٣ هك ٚٔٛ ٚجُبع ׌ِ٤ف ׌ِٕا ٕبثى ׌بِٔ٤ك ٖ٣ا ةٞف لؼث
 ِْ٤ك لٖه ٚث كٞث هٞع ٚֆ ׌كو֩ ׌ٓ ٙب֯ٗ ٝهبِٔ٤ك لابؽ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٞر ٖ٘֩ ٙب֯ٗ ِْ٤ك ٖٗٞزث ٚ֩ ٕلْٗ َِٜٓهلوٗٝا ٕبزٍو٤ثك
لّ ׌ٓ ٍب٤ف ׌ث ٝهالٕ ׌كو֩ ׌ٓ ٙب֯ٗ ؟ ٚ֩٘٣ا ب٣ ׌  
 ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ بث ّٚ ׌ٓ ّبغٗا ْ٘٤ث ׌ٓ ّهاك ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٕٞٔٛ ٖ٤ث ْ٘֩ هاوهوث ٛبجرها ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ׌ؼٍ كٞجٗ ׌هٞع ٖ٣ا ٚعٝ ֆ٤ٛ ٚث ٚٗ
 ْْٔٛ ٝ ّٚبث ׌٣ب֩٣وٓا ِْ٤ك و֯ا بٕٖٞقٓ ُِٝا ٚزقٍ ׌ِ٤ف ُِٝا ٕٝا غجٛ ٚث ةٞف ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ٕهاك  
   ّٚبث ْٖ֩ا .  
 . .. ةٞف ٚ٘֩ث ٙكبلزٍا هب֩ ٚث دبؽلاطٕا    ׌ٓ كب٣ ٝه ٙوٓىٝه دبؽلاطٕا ׌وَ֩٣ ةٞف ׌ُٝ ّكآ ٜٚٔك ׌ٔٗ ׌ֆ٤ٛ غجٛ ٚث
 ٖٓ لابؽ ٕاو٣ا ٞر ٖٓ َضٓ ِٔٛ كب٤ٓ ٕاو٣ا ىا ولٗ ٚ٣ ذَٛ ذهٝ ٚ٣ ٕٞֆ بٛ ٚغُٜ ّلّ ׌ٓ بّ٘آ بٛ ٚغُٜ بث ٚ֩٘٣ا ٚث بكبٚٓ ْزكو֯
ر ْ֩ ْ֩ ب٣ ٕل٣لٗ ّهبٗٝا ٚ֩ ٖزَٛ بٛ ׌وَ֩٣ ّكٞث بّ٘آ هالوٓ ٚ٣ ب٘٣ا ٝ ِْ٤ك بث  ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا هب֯ٗا بٓ ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ٕب٤ٓ ׌زهٝ ٕل٣ك ٖٓ ىا و
 ْٛ بث بٛ ٚغُٜ ٌ٤ِ֯ٗا ٞر وّٜ ٚث وّٜ ٕٞֆ ْزّاك َٞؽ ٖ٤ٔٛ ْٛ ٖٓ كٞف ْ٤ٜٔك ׌ٔٗ بٓ ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ٕهاك ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ بغ٘٣ا ْ٤زَ٤ٗ لِث
 ٕاو٣ا َضٓ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ موك .  
   ؟׌ل٣ك ٚ֩ ׌٣بِٔ٤ك ٕٝا ٞر كٞث ׌ֆ ذثٞجؾٓ ِْ٤ك كب٤ٓ دكب٣  
 ٖ٤ُٝا ْ٣له ، ْ٣له ىا  كٞث ׌ل٘ٛ ِٚؼّ ِْ٤ك ٞئل٣ٝ ٞر ْ٣ل٣ك ٖٓ ٚ֩  ׌ِٔ٤ك .  
   كٞث ׌ل٘ٛ ٙكٞجٗ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا .  
 ْ٘֩ و֩ك ّل٣ك ٚ֩ ׌٣بِٜٔ٤ك ٖ٤ُٝا ءيع كٞث ل٤َُا ِْ٤ك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا كٞث ׌ل٘ٛ .  
   ؟كٞث ذثٞجؾٓ ِْ٤ك  
ز٤ثانع ٕٝا ىا ٝ ذّن֯ ٚ֩ ٙكهٞف  ٚ٣ ׌ُٝ ٙوٛبف ٚ٣ ّاوث ّل٣ك ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌ِٔ٤ك وٛ هٞٛ ٖ٤ٔٛ كٞجٗ ْثٞجؾٓ ِْ٤ك  ب٘٣ا ٝ ٞئل٣ٝ ׌بٜ
 ّْبث ٙل٣ك ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ كٞث ْثٞجؾٓ ِْ٤ك ل٣بّ لاضٓ كٞث هكبك دب֯ ׌بِٔ٤ك لاضٓ ذّن֯ .  
    ..... ؟ ٙهآ لٓآ ُلؼث ٍبٍ ٖ٣ل٘ֆ  
 ....  قِزقٓ ׌بِٔ٤ك ٚ֯٣ك كٞث بّٔ ذٓلف ْٙوػ ٚ֯٣ك كٞث لاضٓ لابؽ .    298 
   ٍبجٗك ׌زكوٗ ٚ֩ ׌كو֩ ٙهبّا ُِٝا ׌كو֩ ّٞٔر ٞٛبْ֯ٗاك ْ٤زل֯ ْٛ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ةٞف    ٞر ׌زكه ذزّه ٚث ٛٞثوٓ غهاٝ هك هب֩
 ٝ بثبثهب֩ هاىبث هب֩ .  
ّكاك ٚٓاكا ٝه ׌هلپ َـّ .  
   ؟هاىبث ٞر كٞث ׌ֆ ׌هلپ َـّ  
׌عبَٗ .  
    ׌عبَٗ .  
 ب٘٣ا ٝ ٙكوپ ٝ ٚكلآ ٚ٘٤ٔٙ هك بٓ ׌عبَٗ ׌ٞر ذَٛ ٙكوزَ֯ ׌ِ٤ف ِ٘ٓاك ٕٞٓاكبزٍا ىا ׌֩٣ ٍٞه ٚث ةٞف ׌عبَٗ غهاٝ هك ׌٘ؼ٣
 لؼث ٚٗ ل٤ُٞر ׌ُٝ ْ٤زَٛ  ّٚ ׌ٓ ل٤ُٞر ىا ---    ׌ٞر ׌ّٝوك ٙلٔػ ب٣  .... ّٕٞكٞف .  
   هْٞ֩ لؽ هك ل٣بّ لابؽ ٙكوزَ֯ ْ٤ِ٤ف ْٛ ٕاوٜر هاىبث ٞر .  
99   ٕلاا ٚ֩ ׌هلوٗٝا لٕهك .  
    ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌֯وٓىٝه ٕٞٔٛ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ذّاك ׌كوثهب֩ ٚֆ بغٗٝا ׌َ֩ وٛ ب٣ اهكاوث ب٣ بثبث بث ل٤زَْٗ ׌ٓ هاىبث ׌ٞر بغٗٝا
ا ׌ٓ بؾجٕ ׌زكه ׌ٓ ׌֯ ؟ ׌لٓٝ  
 ب٘٣ا ٝ ٙهاك ׌ٕبف ٍاٝه ٚ٣ ٕٝا ّوز֯هيث هكاوث لاضٓ ٌ֩ػوث ّبع وٍ ْ٘٤ْث ٍٝا ىا ٚ֩ ّكٞجٗ ׌ٓكآ ׌ِ٤ف ّكٞف ٚ֩ بع ٕٝا ىا
 َ٤ٖؾر ٖ٤ٔٛ ِ٤֩٣ ٚ֩ ّو٤ٓ بٗٝا ٍبجٗك بزهٝ ׌ٚؼث ّهاك ׌ٖقّ ׌بٛ ׌ٝب֩غ٘֩ ׌وَ֩٣ لابؽ ٚ֩ ّهاك ذٍٝك ْٛ ٙل٤ٓ ٚٓاكا
اك ٚֆث ٚ٣ ٝ طاٝكىا ىا لؼث ٚ֩ ٙكٞث  ىا وٛ بّٔ ْٛ ذٗوز٘٣ا ٝ ذٗوز٘٣ا َئبَٓ ٖزكو֯ كب٣ ىا لؼث ٙىبر بغٗٝا بّٔ ذٓلف ْٙوػ ٖزّ
 ْٛ هٝوٓ ٚث ׌و٤֯ث كب٣ ׌وث ل٣بث وٛ ٚث ُبث ٚ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ِٔٛ ّٚ ׌ٓ ىبث ٍٝا ٚؾلٕ ٚ֩ ُالزثا ٕٞٔٛ .  
   ؟ب٘٣ا ٝ ذٗوز٘٣ا ٝ ورٞ٤پٓب֩ ׌هاك ٚٗٞف ٞر  
 ِٚث  . ٕاو٣ا ٞر ذٗوز٘٣ا ٚ֩ ׌٣الزثا ٕٞٔٛ ىا ٖٓ    ْزّاك ٚ֩ ׌ا ٚهلاػ لٓٝا ٚ֩ ذٗوز٘٣ا ٚ֯٣ك بّٔ هٞٚؽ ٚث ْٙوػ لؼث ْزّاك لٓآ
 ٝ ׌ُ֘ٞٞ٘֩ر ٚث  ...  ׌ِ٤ف ّبٛ ٙي٤֯ٗا ٚ֯٣ك كٞث ِٗبثى ٚ֩ .  
    لّ َٓب֩ .  
ٕبثى ٚث ٚ֩ لّ ذ٣ٞور ׌ِ٤ف .  
   ؟ ورٞ٤پٓب֩ ذْپ ׌زَْٗ ׌ٓ ׌لٓآ ׌ٓ هاىبث ىا ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ لاضٓ ׌٘ؼ٣    299 
ٓآ ٚ٣  ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ْزكه ّكو֩ عٝوّ ٞٗبثى  ٙاههبٜֆ ٌ٤ٍِ ٕب٤ث ّبٗ ٚث كٞث ׌ٛبّ֯ىٞ  ...  كٞث ةٞف ْْط٤ؾٓ كٞث ֩٣كيٗ بٓ ٚث ٕٞֆ
7    ولٗ 8    ׌ُٝ كٞجٗ لث ْزكه ׌ٓ بٜٗٝا وٛبف ٚث ةٞف ٚ֩ لٗكاك ׌ٓ ׌رلا٤َٜر ٚ٣ ةٞف ׌ُٝ كٞث ورلابث ُبٛ ٚ٣وّٜ هالوٓ ٚ٣ ولٗ
ْزكه ׌ٓ ّلٓٝا ׌ٓ هاىبث ىا ّكاك ٚٓاكا ٖٓ ٍبٍ ֩٣ ّكٞجٗ ׌ٙاه ّ بٛهلوٗٝا    ل٣بّ ٝ ًلا֩ 2    ׌֩٣ٝ ّكو֩ ٗٞػ ْٛ ٍَٚٞٓ بر
 ٖ٤ֆٔٛ هالوٓ ٚ٣ ٕٞֆ ّكٞث ور ׌ٙاه بغٗٝا ٌ٤ٍِ ٕب٤ث ّلٓٝا ّكو֩ ٗٞػ لؼث ْزكه ׌ٓ ٕكوع ٞر كٞث ِ٤֩ ٍَٚٞٓ ---    ٖزّاك
 ُىا ةٞف ٝ لّ ػوطٓ بغ٘٣ا ٚث ْٗلٓٝا ٚ֯٣ك ٚ֩ بّٔ ذٓلف ْٙوػ لؼث ّكاك ٚٓاكا ٍبٍ ֩٣ بغٗٝا لؼث كٞجٗ ٚ֯٣ك ׌بٛبع َضٓ
 ٕبؾزٓا لؼث ٝ ّكو֩ ٙكبلزٍا TOFLE    ֩٣ ٖٓ هاىبث ׌ٞر ْٛ ذٗوز٘٣ا ل٣كٞٓوك بّٔ ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا لؼث ، لؼث ٕاوٜر بغٗٝا ٝ ّكاك  ...
 ّكٞث ٚزكو֯  
 ْٚث ي٤ֆ لاضٓ ْكبٙا ذهٝ ٚ֩ ّكٞجٗ ׌هٞع لابؽ تروٓ بغٗٝا ٕاو٣ا ٞر ٙلٓٝا ُٚبٍ ٍٚ ٝك كٞث ٙلٓآ ٙىبر .  
   ---    ْٚث .  
 ׌زهٝ ىا لابؽ ِٔٛ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٙهآ  ٕٝا ىا و٤ؿ ٝ ّكال٤ٓ ّبغٗا ْزّاك بٓبْ֯ٗاك ׌اهب֩ ٝ ّكٞث ّبْ֯ٗاك ׌اهب֩ ٍبجٗك ّلٓآ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ىا ٚ֩
 ٜوك ٚ֩ ٚ٣هٞٛ ِٕٞٔـّ بٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌اوث ٕٞٓكٞف ٌ٘٣ي٤ث ٝ ׌عبَٗ ٚ٘٤ٓى ٞر ---    ِٔٛ ْ٣هالٗ ׌راهكبٕ ֆ٤ٛ ׌٘ؼ٣ ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ هب֩
׌٣بع بٓ ׌لاب֩ ْ٤ٗٞر ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ّكٞث ن٤وؾر ٍبؽ هك ّكٞث ن٤وؾر    ْ٤٘֩ث ׌هب֩ ْ٤ٗٞر ׌ٓ ٚ֯٣ك ׌بٛبع بث ذَٛ ׌زثبهه ٙهاك .  
   ؟ كٞث َفاك ل٤ُٞر غهاٝ هك ل٣ل٣وف ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛلاب֩  
 ٚ֩ ٚج٘پ لاضٓ كو֩ ׌ٔٗ ل٤ُٞر ذؽاه ٕاو٣ا ٕٞֆ لّ ׌ٓ كهاٝ طهبف ىا ُهالوٓ ٚ٣ ٚ٤ُٝا كاٞٓ غجطُا ٚث ׌ُٝ َفاك ل٤ُٞر لٕهكلٕ
ٚ֯٣ك لؼث ٚٗاو٣ا هك ِ٘٣وزٜث ٚ٤عبَٗ فوٖٓ ٙلٔػ    ِٔٛ ْ٘֩ هب֩ ׌ٗبٜع ٚ֩٘٣ا ٚث ْزّاك ׌ِ٤ف ٚهلاػ ٚ֩ بّٔ ذٓلف ٚث ْٙوػ
 ٚ֩٘٣ا بر ّْبث ٚزّاك ٍبْ٘ٗوز٘٣ا ٚ֩٘٣ا ٚث ّهاك ׌ا ٚهلاػ ٖٓ ٖٗٝك ׌ٓ هكبٓ ٝ هلپ ٝ اوٛاٞف ٝ اهكاوث ٝ ٚٗٞف ٞر ٖٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚٔٛ
اىبث اكوٓ ٙلٓٝا ِ٤پ ٚ֩ ׌ط٣اوّ ٖ٣ا بث هْٞ֩ ֩٣ ٞر ْٗٝا كٝلؾٓ  ֩٤ֆٞ֩ ٌ٘٣ي٤ث ֩٣  ֩٤ֆٞ֩ ٙهاك ب٤ٗك ٝ ٕو٤֯ ׌ٓ ٕاهك ٝه
 ׌٘֩ ذجؾٕ ٕبثى ֩٣ بث لؼث ّٚ ׌ٓ .  
   ؟ ׌ٗٞقث ٌٗبَ٤ُ مٞك بغ٘٣ا ׌ب٤ث بّٔ ٚ֩ لّ ٖ٣ا ٚث وغ٘ٓ ْٛ لؼث ٝ ׌كاك ٚٓاكا ّهاىبث ׌ٞر ٌپ ةٞف  
 ٌٗبَ٤ُ مٞك ٚث لْٗ وغ٘ٓ ٕٝا غهاٝ هك ׌٘ؼ٣ .  
   ٘ؼ٣ ׌كٞث ٙكو֩ هب֩ تروٓ ٚٔٛ ٖ٣ا ٕبثى ׌٘ؼ٣ ׌ب٤ث ٚ֩ لّ ٙي٤֯ٗا  كهاٝ ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا لؼث ׌زؽ ׌كٞث ٙكو֩ هب֩ ٍبٍ ٖ٣ل٘ֆ ׌
؟ ٙهآ ׌٘֩ و֩ك ِٜث ور ׌لع هٞٛ ٚث ٚ֩ لّ ٙي٤֯ٗا ٖ٣ا كٞف ׌لٗٞف ىبث ׌زكه ׌لّ هاىبث  
 ِٚث .  
    ٚ֩ ٕٞֆ  ... ؟ ׌وث َٚٗاوك لاضٓ ٚ֩ ׌هْٞ֩ هْٞ֩ َفاك ׌وث ׌اٞقث    300 
׌اوث كٞث ׌ٜٔٓ ٙي٤֯ٗا ٚ٣ ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٕكٞث ٍبْ٘ٗوز٘٣ا ٕٝا    ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٙبْ֯ٗاك ֩٣ ٝ ْ٘֩ ةبقزٗا ٝهْٞ֩ ٖ٣ا ٚ֩٘٣ا
 لؽ هك لابؽ ّٚبث ٕبثى ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا هْٞ֩ ٕبثى  ....  ٕبثى ٕٞֆ ٝ ِٗكٞث ٍبْ٘ٗوز٘٣ا ظبؾُ ىا ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ةٞف ׌ُٝ ذكو֯ كب٣
 ْ٘֩ ٙكبلزٍا ُىا ٝ ْ٘֩ ِز٣ٞور ٚ֩ كٞث ْٜٓ ׌ِ٤ف ٖٓ ׌اوث ٚزٗوز٘٣ا .  
   ؟ ׌لِث ٚ֩ ׌ٗبثى ىا ׌زَٛ ׌ٙاه  
لإا    ْزَ٤ٗ ׌ٙاه .  
   ؟׌زَ٤ٗ ׌ٙاه  
 ׌٣بٛ ٚֆث ْ٘٤ث ׌ٓ ٖٓ ٕٞֆ ٚ֩ ׌ٗاهٝك ٞر ٖٓ ُب֩ ׌ا ْ֯ ׌ٓ ْٓٞٗبف بث ّٚ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ׌زهٝ ِٔٛ ٝ ّهاك ׌لث ٌؽ ٚ٣ ِٔٛ
 ٕلٓٝا ٌٗبَ٤ُ ׌اوث ٕاهٝك ٞر ٚ֩ BSC     ٕبزٍاك ٖ٣ا ٖٓ ٍٖ ٞر ׌ُٝ ٍٝا ٍبٍ ٕٞٔٛ ىا ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ةٞف ٕو٤֯ ׌ٓ بغ٘٣ا
 ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ موك لآب֩ .  
   قٍ ّٚ ׌ٓ ور ذ .  
 ٖزكو֯ هك ٙهاك و٤صبر ׌ِ٤ف ٍٖ ٚ֩ ّكو֩ ن٤وؾر ُٝه ْٔ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٚ֩ ّهٝبث ٖ٣ا وث ׌٘ؼ٣ ---    ب٣ ٝ .  
    كهٞٓ هك لابؽ ٚ֩ ٜٚٔٓ داوث --- .  
 ٜٚٔٓ ׌ِ٤ف ٖٓ ׌اوث ٜٚٔٓ ׌ِ٤ف .  
    ٜٚٔٓ داوث .  
 ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ّٚبث ؼ٤ؾٕ ذَ٘֩ا بث ّهاك ذٍٝك ْ٘֩ ذجؾٕ ْ֩ ٚ֯ا ׌٘ؼ٣ .  
   َهالا ׌ֆ ֯٘٤֩٤پٍا كٞف    ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ُٞ֯ ׌ٛبْ֯ٗاك شؾث ---    ׌َ٣ٞٗ ׌ٓ ---    داوث اوֆ هلوٗٝا ֯٘٤֩٤پٍا ׌َ٣ٞٗ ׌ٓ
؟ٜٚٔٓ  
 ٕاو֯٣ك بث ׌֯ث ٖقٍ ׌ّبث نٛبٗ ׌ٗٞزٗٞر ׌زهٝ ٚ֯٣ك ٚزِ٘٣بٍ ٚ٣ ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ׌ب٤ٗك ٚ٣ ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث ٚ֩٘٣ا وٛبف ٚث ֩٘٤֩٤پٍا
 ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ذَٛ ٙكوٓ ׌ب٤ٗك ٚ٣ ׌٘֩ٗ هاوهوث ٛبجرها .  
   ٤ٓكب֩آ وظٗ ىا ׌ُٝ ؟ ٚزٍهك ׌كو֩ ذ֩٘ٓ ׌هاي٤ٓ ٌ֩٤ك ىبث ׌ٛبْ֯ٗاك ٝ ֩  
 ىا كو֩ ׌ٓ ي٤ֆ ׌ِ٤ف ّلّ ذ٣ما ْٛ ׌ِ٤ف ٖ٣ا بث ذّاك هب֩ٝوٍ ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֩ كٞث ׌ا ٚزّه ٚ٣ لابؽ ْزّه ٚ֩٘٣ا بث ّكاك ن٤جطر بٓكٞف
 بٓ ٚزّه ٕٞֆ ׌ُٝ ْزّالٗ ْ֩ ׌ֆ٤ٛ دبِٓٞؼٓ ظبؾُ MDA    ٤ف ٖٓ ْٚث ػوطٓ دب٤ثوغر ل٣بث ِٔٛ ٚ֩ ٚ٣ا ٚزّه ٚ٣  ّكٞف ׌ِ  301 
 ْ٘֩ ِٗب٤ث ْ֯٘ه ׌ِ٤ف اهب٘٣ا ْزَٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ׌ُٝ كٞث ورلابث ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֯٣ك ׌بَ֩ ىا ٚ֩ ْزّاك ٚثوغر ׌ِ٤ف ٕٞֆ ٚ֩ ّكهٞف ׌ٓ بٓكٞف
 ْ٘֩ ػوطٓ ًلا֩ وٍ .  
    ذَّ֩ لآب֩ لاٝا لث ب٣ ةٞف ْ٣هاك ٕاو٣ا هك ٚ֩ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ٚث ٚعٞر بث ٍْوپ ׌ٓ ٚٔٛ ىا ٚ֩ ׌ُاٍٞ ٚ٣ و֯ا
٤زَ٤ٗ ٙكهٞف  ٚֆ ل٤٘֩ كبغ٣ا ׌و٤٤ـر ٚ٣ ل٣اٞقث ٕٞركٞف لٗىوك كهٞٓ هك و֯ا ٖٗٞف ׌ٓ ًهك بغ٘٣ا ٕب٤ٓ بّٔ ٍٖ ٞر ٙوفلاث ٖ
؟ٚ٤ֆ دوظٗ ٕٞقث ٕبثى ل٤֯ ׌ٔٗ ب٣ ٕٞقث ٕبثى ٝوث ل٤֯ ׌ٓ ِٜث لإا ب٣آ ، ب٣آ ل٤٘֩ ׌ٓ هب֩  
 ٚ٣ ٚ٘֩ٔٓ ٙلّ ٕلاا ׌زؽ ل٣بّ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ِٜث ׌ِ٤ف ٖٓ ٚ֩ ٚ٣ا ِٚئَٓ ٚ٣ ٖ٣ا لااٝ  الك ّاٞقث ٞٓهاك ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ىا ׌ا ٙلٔػ ِقث
 ׌اوث ْ٘֩ث الك لاضٓ لابٍ ل٘ֆ ٖ٣ا بٓكٞف ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ׌֩٣ ُبث ب٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٕٝا بٔزؽ ْֆث ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌اوث ْ٘֩ث PHD    ىا ٕكو֩ الك لابؽ
 لاضٓ ٚ֩ ّٚ ׌ٓ ظبؾُ ֩٣ PHD   ث لاضٓ ٚ֩ ٚثٞف ظبؾُ ֩٣ ىا ٙهالٗ ׌كوثهب֩ هلوٗٝا ٖٓ ׌اوث ٝ ْٗٞقث ْزٍاٞف ׌ٔٗ  ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ ْֆ
ُاوث ؤػ وفآ بر ٖ٣ا ٝ ْٚث ٍٚهلٓ لابؽ ٚ٘֩ٔٓ ٝ ֩كٞ֩ لٜٓ كهاٝ .  
   ٚٗٞٓ ׌ٓ .  
ذّاك لٛاٞقٗ ׌ِْ֩ٓ ٚ֯٣ك ْٚث ّبغٗا ׌و٤֯ كب٣ ٍٖ ٖ٣ا ٞر ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك .  
   ؟ٕكو֩ٗ دكٞف ׌اوث دهكبٓ هلپ بٓٝيُ ٚ֩ ׌٘֩ث ׌٣اهب֩ ׌وٙبؽ ׌٘ؼ٣  
ٙل٤ٍوٗ ّٕٞو֩ك ٚث ب٣ ٕكو֩ٗ .  
    ٜ٣اوّ ب٣ ٙل٤ٍوٗ ّٕٞو֩ك ٚث  ٙكو֩ ׌ٓ موك .  
 ٚزّالٗ ׌و٤صبر ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى هلوٗٝا ٕكٞث بٗٝا ٚ֩ ׌ؼطوٓ ٕٝا ׌ٞر .  
    لٕهكلٕ ٚزّالٗ .  هكبٓ هلپ ٚ٣ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث بّٔ ׌ُٝ  ...  ىا وزٜث ِ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ذֆث ٚ֩ ׌٘֩ث بزّلار ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا َٕا ل٤٘֩ و֩ك
؟ ذَٛ دكٞف ٍبٓ ٚ֩ ّٚبث ׌ي٤ֆ ٖ٣ا  
ٖٓ ׌ِٕا ׌بٛ ٚٓبٗوث ىا ׌֩٣ لٕهكلٕ ِٚث .  
   ؟ ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ٚֆ ّٚبث ٕاو٣ا ٚ֯ا  
لابؽ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ةبقزٗا بٗٝا ٚ٤ֆ ِ٘٣وزٜث ْ٘٤جث ّكو֯ث ٚ֯٣ك ْ٘֩ث ٙكبلزٍا ّهٞجغٓ ذَٛ ٕاو٣ا ٞر ٚ֩ ׌ربٗب֩ٓا ىا ّٚبث ٕاو٣ا ٚ֯ا .  
    ׌٘ؼ٣ ---   ٚ֯٣ك ٍٚهلٓ دهٞظ٘ٓ ٚ֯٣ك .... ؟    302 
٤ث ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌لؽ هك ٚ֩ ٍٚهلٓ هك ِٚثلابؽ ٚ֯٣ك ّٚبث ْٗاٞر هك ٚ֩ هلوֆ وٛ لابؽ  ٚֆ ٚث ٝ اوֆ لابؽ ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ذَ٤ٗ ٞ֯ثاٞع ْ٤٘
 ׌ٓ ّٚبث ْٗاٞر هك ׌هب֩ وٛ ٚ٘֩ث ذ֩وّ ٍٚهلٓ ىا طهبف ׌بٍلا֩ ٚ֩٘٣ا ظبؾُ ىا ׌ُٝ ْ٣هن֯ث ٖ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ ل٤֩برهلوٗٝا ُٝه ذِػ
 ىا ٚٗٞزث ׌زؽ ٚ֩ ْ٘֩  ...  
    ٙو٤֯ث كب٣ .  
ٚوكٞٓ ׌ِ٤ف ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ٙو٤֯ث كب٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا .  
    كٞث ةٞف ׌ِ٤ف ٕبع كاكوٜٓ ׌ٍوٓ  ب٘٣ا ׌هٞع ֩٣ لْٗ و֯ا ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث ׌ُٝ ل٣بّ ׌كٞث بغ٘٣ا ٙل٘٣آ ٍبٍ ֩٣ اللهءبْٗا لابؽ
 ٝ ׌كٞث ًوزٍك هك ْٛ و֯ا ٙلّ ٙكبلزٍا ُىا ׌هٞع ٚֆ ׌٘جث ل٣بث ُهٞ٘٣ا فاو֯اهبپ ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا َجه ׌زؽ  ّك ׌ٓ ذْٗٞٗ
بٔزؽ ٚ֩ ْ֯ث ذٜث ْزٍاٞف .  
ّٔ نكٞٓ ٝ كبّ ْٚ٤ٔٛ ٚ֩ اللهءبْٗا ّْ ׌ٓ ٍبؾّٞف ׌ِ٤ف  ٙكاٞٗبف ٝ ب .  
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    ٚ֩ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٞق٣هبر ٍٝا 26    ذػبٍ ٚٗٞع 8:15    ٖٓ ٕبف دبؽلاطٕا ٚٔٛ ّلٗٞٓ كب٣ى بغ٘٣ا ٚ֩ ٚٗ ٕبف ֩اٝ֘پ بهآ ذٓلف لؼث
 َ֩ كهٞٓ هك ׌ا ٚٓلوٓ هك غهاٝ هك ّكاك ؼ٤ٙٞر لؼث ْٗبف ٚلٛبػ لؼث اوֆ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٕبف ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ْٜث ِٔٛ ْٓٞٗبف هلپ
֘ٝوپ  لؼث ٝ ْزل֯ ٙ  ....  ٚث َ٤ٔ٣ا دهٕٞ ٚث ّير هك ْ٘֩ ׌ُٞه َوٗ ّاٞقث ب٣ ْ٘֩ كٞ֩ ذ֩و٣اك ّاٞقث ٚֆ ٕٞربكوؽ ىا ׌ي٤ֆ وٛ
 ٝ ّل٤ٓ ّبغٗا ُهك ةٞف ل٤زٍاٞف و֯ا ׌و٤٤ـر ٚ֩٘٣ا ب٣ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙكبلزٍا ل٣كٞث ׌ٙاه و֯ا ٍْٗٞه ׌ٓ ٕٞززٍك ٚث ׌ِّ֩ وٛ
ٗٞركٞف ٍٝا ٚ٣ٞه ِٗٞك ٕٞֆ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙكبلزٍا لؼث  لؼث ٖ٘֩ ׌كوؼٓ ّٞٗٞكٞف ٙبرٞ֩ ّاٞف ׌ٓ بٛ ٚֆث ىا ٍٝا ل٤٘֩ ׌كوؼٓ ٞ
 كهٞفوث َّ֩ ٖ٣ا ٚث لاٞٔؼٓ ٕٞزٓٝل֩ وٛ ٚ֩٘٣ا ؽاوٍ ّو٤ٓ ٕٝا ىا لؼث ، لؼث ب٘٣ا ٞ٤ٍهك ٚزّه لؼث ٞٗاو٣ا وّٜ ّٝل֩ ٍٞٔا
 غطوٓ ٚֆ ٍٚهلٓ َفاك ٚֆ ٍٚهلٓ ىا طهبف ٚֆ ٕبثى ٙهبثهك ٕٞزراوٛبف ٚ֩ ٚ٤ٚه ٖ٣ا بث ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ  ٕبزَثك ، ٕبزَثك ىا َجه
 ل٤٘֩ ׌كوؼٓ ل٣اٞف ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ٕٞزٓٝل֩ وٛ ةٞف ٚزٍهك ل٣كو֩ كه ل٣بّ ْٛ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ىا ٚ֩ لابؽ ٝ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٕبزٍو٤ثك ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاهٝ
.  
 ْزَٛ ׌ٔ٤ٍِ ֩اٝ֘پ ٖٓ .  
    الف ّبٗ ٚث .    303 
 ׌ٔ٤ٍِ ֩اٝ֘پ ْ֯ ׌ٓ بّالف ّبٗ ٚث  ...  ٕلاا ْزَٛ ׌ٔ٤ٍِ ֩اٝ֘پ ٖٓ 3    ذ֩وّ ٚ٣ ٞر ٚ֩ ذَٛ ٍبٍ ...    مٞك ْزَٛ هب֩ ٚث ٍٞـْٓ
 بّٔ ذٓلف هك ْٗلاا ٖزپٔربٍ ٙبْ֯ٗاكىا ْزكو֯ ֩٤ٗٝوزُ֩ا ٝو֩بٓ  ٌٗبَ٤ُ .  
   ؟ ٚزُبٍ ل٘ֆ  
 ٕلاا ٖٓ 29    ُٚٔبٍ .  
   29   ؟ ٚ֩ ْٛ بّٔ لؼث ٍبٍ  
 ٚ٣ غهٞٓ ٚ٣ اللهءبْٗا ْٗٞف ׌ٓ ٕبثى ّهاك بغ٘٣ا لاؼك ْزَٛ ׌و٣لٕ ٚلٛبػ ، ٚلٛبػ ْ٘ٓ 3    ٕبؾزٓا ٚ֯٣ك ٚزلٛ IELTS    ث ّهاك  لؼ
 و֯ا اللهءبْٗا ٝ ّلٗٞف ورٞ٤پٓب֩ ׌ٍلٜ٘ٓ ْٛ ٕاو٣ا ׌ٞر IELTS    ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ عٝوّ بغ٘٣ا َٞٗبَ٤ُ مٞك ْ٘֩ ًبپ ٝه 25    ُٚٔبٍ .  
   ؟ ٍْوپ ׌ٔٗ ٍٖ بٓٞٗبف ىا ٖٓ ׌ا ٚزّه ٚֆ ٌٗبَ٤ُ مٞك  
 ْزَٗٞر و֯ا ْزكو֯ وكآ لاؼك ذٍَٞٔرهٞپ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٞر ب٣لٓ ٍبز٤غ٣ك لؼث .  
   ِٜٓبػ ىا ׌֩٣ ْ֯ ׌ٓ الله ءبْٗا  ْلُبقٓ وظٗ ل٤ّبث ٚزّالٗ فهبؼر ٚ֯٣ك ْٛ بث ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ةٞف ٞ٤ٛٝو֯ ق٤ٛ ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ׌٣ب
 بّ٘آ ْٛ بث ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ٚجؽبٖٓ ّهاك ذٍٝك ׌ولٗٝك ׌٘ؼ٣ لإا ْ֯ ׌ٓ ُٚٞجه ل٣هاك ْٛ ׌هب֩ ֩ز֩ ل٣وپث ْٛ فوؽ ٞر ل٣هاك
٣ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ٍٝا ٖٓ ؽاوٍ ْ٣وث ْزل֯ وزٜث ٚֆ ٚ֯٣ك ٚ֩ ّٖبث ْٛ طٝى لابؽ ّٖبث  ق٣وؼر ّكٞف ىا ٙوٛبف ٚ٣ ْٚ٤ٔٛ ذٓاوپ ٚ
 ل٣بّ ذَ٤ٗ ّكب٣ ن٤هك ٍٖ ٕبزَثك ىا َجه ٖٓ ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ 5    ل٣بّ ٍبٍ 6    ٖزّاك ب٤ُبوث كٞث ٕاو٣ا هك ׌٣بَٓاكآ ٚ٣ ٚ֩ كٞث ُْبٍ
 ُبٍبجُ تَֆوث بث كٞث ُٞر وزفك ٌ֩ػ ٚ٣ ْ٘֩ و֩ك ٕكٞث ֩ور ٚ֩ .  
ٚٓكب٣ ٙهآ َٗ ٌٓاكآ ْ٤زل֯ ׌ٓ ِٜث بٓ ٚٓكب٣ ِٚث ٙٝا   .  
    لؼث ّٞٝه ׌لٗٞجَֆ ׌ٓ ل٣بث بّبٍبجُ ٖ٣ا لؼث .  
ٖفبٗ بث .  
    ٖ٣ا ىا الع لابؽ ٖ٤ٔٛ ٍٚاٝ لؼث لٗكو֩ ׌ٓ ׌ىبث ْ٘ٓ بث ٕكٞث وزفك ٚٔٛ بٓ ِٚؾٓ ٚ֯٣ك ْزل֯ ّٞٝه ّلٗٞجَֆ ׌ٓ ٖفبٗ بث ٙهآ
 ْزكو֯ ׌ٓ ٚٗٝل٣ ׌ٛبٓ ٕكٞث ٕٝو֯ ل٤ٍه ׌ٔٗ ُْٗٞٔٞپ ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ذٍهك ٚ֩ اه ب٘٣ا لؼث .  
 ِٚث 30   ث ٖٓٞر  كٞ .  
    لؼث 30    ٚ֩٘٣ا ىالؼث ٖٓ لؼث ٖٓ ٚث كاك ׌ٓ ׌٘ٓٞر ֆ٘پ ٚٗٝك ٚ٣ ׌ٛبٓ ْ֯هيث هلپ ٖٓ ٕٞֆ غهٞٓ ٕٝا كٞث ٕٝو֯ ׌ِ٤ف ٖٓٞر
 َِ֩ػ ٖ٣ا و٣ى ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ׌ّبوٗ ٝهبَ֩ػ ٖ٣ا ْزّاك ׌ّبوٗ وزكك ٕبزَثك ىا َجه ٚ֩ ْ٤ّبوٗ وزكك ٞر ب٘٣ا ٝ ّلٗٞجَֆ بّبٍبجُ
ث ٚزّٞٗ ٖ٤رلا ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ْٚ٤ٔٛ  ْٗبٓبٓ لؼث ْٞٔ֩ث بّلاّ֩ ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ׌ؼٍ ْٗٝا ذَ٤ٗ ّكب٣ ٍْ٘ ׌֩ور ل٣بّ لابؽ كٞ  304 
 لإا ْزَٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٖٓ لابؽ ّٚ ׌ٓ ةٞف ْز٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚ֩٘٣ا ْٛ ّٚ ׌ٓ ةٞف ٙهاك ذ٤ّبوٗ ْٛ ٖ٣وكآ ذل֯ ׌ٓ كو֩ ׌ٓ ق٣وؼر
كهٞفوث ٖ٤ُٝا ٖ٣ا ل٣بّ ٚ٤ֆ ٚ٤֩ور ٚ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٖ٣ا كٞجٗ ٖئٔطٓ ل٣بّ بزهٞٗٝا ْٗبٓبٓ ٚ٤ֆ    بث ׌ُٝ ٕبثى ٚزّه ٚٗ ٚزّه بث ٖٓ
 ٕبثى كٞف ٚֆ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا فٝوؽ ٚֆ ׌٘ؼ٣ بث ٕٞزُٝا كهٞفوث ٚ֩ ׌֯ֆث ىا ل٣هاك ٚ֯ا ׌ا ٙوٛبف ّٚبث ب٘٣ا ٝ ٖ٤رلا فٝوؽ
 ل٤֯ث ل٤زّاك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا .  
 ّكٞث ي٤ֆ ٖٓ، ٖٓ ةٞف ٚ֩ ٙوٛبف  ... ٝا ىا ׌٣اي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ٜوك ْ٣كٞث بغ٘٣ا ْ٤ُ֯بٍ هبٜֆ بر لؼث ّكٞف ّكٞث ٙلٓٝا  ٚ֩ كب٤ٓ ّكب٣ غهٞٓ ٕ
 ْزّاك َْ֩ٓ هالوٓ ֩٣ ةٞف ׌رلٓ بر ٖٓ ٕاو٣ا ْ٤زكه ٚ֩ ْٛ ׌زهٝ كٞث ٙلّ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ُْٝا ٕبثى هب֯ٗا غهاٝ هك ْٗبثى ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث
 شؾث ْ֩ ْ֩ ٚ֯٣ك ةٞف غطوٓ ٕٝا ٞر ْ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ُٝ لؼث ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚغُٜ بث ׌ٍهبك لاضٓ لؼث ٕكى فوؽ ׌ٍهبك بث
ٚֆ ٚ֩ كٞث ٖ٣ا وٍ    كٝلؽ ٚ֩٘٣ا بر ْزّالٗ ׌هب֩ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚث ٚ֯٣ك ْٚث ةٞف ْ٤ٍهبك ٖٓ ׌هٞع 5   ، 6    ىا ْغُٜ ب٘٣ا ٚ֯٣ك ׌ُ֯بٍ
 ֆ٤ٛ ٕبزَثك غطوٓ ٞر لاضٓ كٝلؽ ًلا֩ بر ٚٓكب٣ ًلا֩ بر ٕبزَثك ػلاطٕا ٚث ْزكه ׌زهٝ بر ٚ֯٣ك لّ ׌ٍهبك ْٗٞثى ٝ ذكه ٖ٤ث
ُٞه ٚث ٕٞٔٛ ٜوك ةٞف ْزّالٗ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى بث ׌كهٞفوث  لاضٓ ٖٓ ٚزجُا ةٞف ْ٣ل٣ل٤ٓ ٚ֯ا لاضٓ ׌عهبف ׌بٜ٣ىبث ةبجٍا ٖ٤ٔٛ ׌
 ٍْاٝ ّهكبٓ هلپ ٙي٤ֆ ٚ٣ بٛ ٚֆث ׌بثبز֩ ىا لاضٓ ׌وَ֩٣ ٕاو٣ا ّكٞث ٙكوث ّكٞف بث ׌ىبث ةبجٍا ׌وَ֩٣ بغ٘٣ا ىا ْ٤֯ֆث ٕاهٝك ىا
ٝه بٗبزٍاك ٖ٣ا ْٗبٓبٓ ب٣ ْ֯هيث هلپ دبهٝا ׌ٛب֯ ٚ֩ ٚٓكب٣ ٕبٛآ بغ٘٣اىا ٕكٞث ٙكهٝآ    ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌اوؼّ ٍْاٝ ٕلٗٞف ׌ٓ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚث
 ׌ا ٚ֯٣ك ٕٞثى ֩٣ ٚث ٙهاك ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ كٞث تُبع ٍْاٝ ةٞف ذهٞٗٝا ٕكو֩ ׌ٓ ِٔعور ةٞف ׌ُٝ ّلٗٞف ׌ٓ بٗٝا ةبز֩ ٞر كٞث
 ٚ٤ٍهبك ٕبثى ىا و٤ؿ ٚث لاضٓ ٚ֩ ْٚ٤ٓ ٙلٗٞف .  
    ٕكو֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ غهاٝ هك ׌ٍهبك ٙكٞث ٚزكه دكب٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚ֯٣ك ٚ֩ ٙكٞث ׌ٗبٓى ؟ دبٛبث  
 ٕٝا بغٗٝا ٚ֯٣ك غهاٝ هك ٚزٍهك  ...  اي٤ֆ ׌ِ٤ف ٞربِٔ֩ ׌ِ٤ف ىٞ٘ٛ ب٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ّلّ ׌ٓ ٚعٞزٓ ْ֩ ׌ِ٤ف ب٘٣ا ٝ ِٚٔع دهٕٞ ٚث لاضٓ
 ّكب٣ ٕلاا ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٕٝا لاضٓ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ُٝ بٛ ِٚٔ֩ ٖ٣ا ٚزكوٗ ّكب٣ ىا ذهٝ ֆ٤ٛ ׌٘ؼ٣ كٞث ٙلٓٝا ْٛاؤٛ ׌֯ֆث ىا ِٚٔ֩ دهٕٞ ٚث
׌ٓ ٚ֩ ِزَٛ ٖ٣ا كب٤ٓ    ْ֯هيث هلپ ب٣ ّهكبٓ ْ֯ ׌ٓ لاضٓ ٖزّاك ْٛ ׌جُبع ׌ِ٤ف ׌بٜٗبزٍاك ّكٞث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌ بثبز֩ ْ٤֯ֆث ٕاهٝك ْ֯
 ٕلاا ٚ֩ ّبزٍٝكىا ׌֩٣ ٚٓكب٣ ٖٓ ٚ֩ كٞث ْٛ ٕبزٍاك ػلاطٕا ٚث ׌اهاٞٗ ׌وَ֩٣ لؼث ٕكو֩ ׌ٓ ٚٔعور لاضٓ ٕلٗٞف ׌ٓ ّاوث
׌ٓ ُٞ֯ غهٞٓ ٕٝا لاضٓ ٕاو٣ا ٕلٓٝا ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ׌֯لٗى ٌ٤ِ֯ٗا    ىا و٤ؿ ٚث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبزٍاك ْٛ بث ْ٣كو֩ ׌ٓ ٚٔعور ٝ ْٛ بث ْ٣كو֩
 بر ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ لابؽ ٚ֩٘٣ا بث ٕبٓى ْٛ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٕاهٝك ٞر ّلٓٝا ٚ֯٣ك بر ْزّالٗ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا بث ׌ٕبف كهٞفوث ػلاطٕا ٚث ٚ֯٣ك ٖ٣ا
 ذَٔه ٖ٣ا  
 ّلث ٚٓاكا ب٣ ْ֯ث .  
   ٚ֩ هٞع ٖ٣ا  ... ك بّٔ ؽاوٍ ْ٣و٤ٓ لؼث ٚ֯ث ْٓٞٗبف ٚلٛبػ  ٙهبثٝ .    305 
 ّكٞث ٚֆث ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ ٚ֩ ٚٓكب٣ ٖٓ 5    ׌ىبث ٚج٘ع وزْ٤ث كٞث بٛ ٚֆث ׌اوث ٜوك ٚ֩ ْ٤زكه ׌ٓ ٕبثى ًلا֩ ֩٣ ّهكاوث بث كٞث ٚ֩ ُْبٍ
 ٖٓ ׌ُٝ ٕكاك ׌ٓ كب٣ ْٛ ِٚٔع ٕٜٞٔث ّل٣بّ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ لابؽ ٕكال٤ٓ كب٣ ٕٜٞٔث ِٚٔ֩ ٜوك بٛ ِٚٔ֩ ب٘ٔٙ ُٞر ׌ُٝ ب٘٣ا ٞزّاك ٕكو֩
٣ا ٞر ْزّاك ْْثبز֩  لؼث ب٘٣ا ٝ كٞث ٙكاك كب٣ اه ب֯ٗه ٍبث ّٚ ׌ٓ پٞر كاك ׌ٓ ْٕٞٗ ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٕٝا لاضٓ وزْ٤ث ّكٞث ٚزّاك ٚ֯ٗ ٕاو
 فوؽ ٖٓ ىا ٚ֩ ٚٓكب٣ ِٗبؾزٓا ׌اوث ٚ֩ ٕكٞث ٙكاك كب٣ ٕٜٞٔث فٝوؽ ׌وَ֩٣ وٍ وفآ ْْٗبؾزٓا لؼث ْزكو٤ٓ بٗٝا ٚ֩ ٚٓكب٣ ٖٓ A  
 ب٘٣ا لاضٓ ٚ٤كوؽ ٚֆ ٖ٣ا ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ ذل֯ ل٤ٍوپ اه  ׌ِ٤ف ׌اوؼّ ׌وَ֩٣ ٝ ب֯ٗه ْٛ ِٚٔ֩ ׌وَ֩٣ كٞث ٕكو֩ ׌ىبث وزْ٤ث لؼث
 ٕاهٝك ٕٞٔٛ ٞر ٖٓ ٚ֩ كٞث ׌ٗبثى ًلا֩ ٖ٣وفآ ٝ ٖ٤ُٝا ٖ٣ا ٖزل֯ ׌ٓ ّٞٗٞبٍٔا ٕكاك ׌ٓ ٙكاك كب٣ ٕٜٞٔث ׌وٖزقٓ 5    كٞث ُْبٍ
 ْزكو٤ٓ ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك .  
   ٛ ٚزٍهك ׌زكه ׌ٔٗ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌بٍلا֩ ٕبزَثك ٚ֩ ِزل֯ لابؽ ٚ֩ ֩اٝ֘پ  ٕٞٔٛ ٍبٓ ٙكٞث ٕبثى ׌ֆ و 4    ٌ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚ֩ ׌ُ֯بٍ
 ׌٘ؼ٣ كٞث ׌هٞٛ ٚֆ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث ذجَٗ ٕٞزٍبَؽا ٍٖ ٕٝا ٞر ׌زكه ׌ٓ ٕبثى ًلا֩ لابؽ بّٔ ٚ֩٘٣ا ب٣ ب٘٣ا ٝ ׌كٞث
 لابؽ ٚ֩ ٖزل֯ ׌ٓ ب٤ٚؼث ٚ֩ ٖزل֯ ׌ٓ ٕلّ ٙكبزٍوك ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ بّٔ ٍٖ ٞر ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛ ٚֆث لاضٓ ٕكو֩ ٙهبّا بٛ ٚֆث ىا ׌ِ٤ف
ٍا  ׌ىبث ِٚ٤ر لاضٓ ٚֆٞ֩ ٞر ْ٤ّبجٗ ٕٞثب٤ف ٞر ٖزٍاٞف ׌ٓ ٕكبزٍوك ׌ٓ ٝهبٓ هٝى ٚث ٚ֩ ٖزل֯ ׌ٓ ب٤ٚؼث ׌ُٝ ٚ٤֩ ّوث ׌ٔٗ ْ
؟ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ْ٤زّالٗ ذٍٝك لاضٓ بٓ ٝ ٙب֯ىٞٓآ ٕٞٔٗكبزٍوك ׌ٓهٝى ٚث ْ٤٘֩ٗ  
ٍٕٞٔاٝ كٞث ׌ؾ٣ولر ׌ِ٤ف ًلا֩ ٚ٣ ٚٓكب٣ ٕٞֆ ٙكٞجٗ ٚ֩ ٖزّالٗ ذٍٝك ٚٗ .  
   وث مٞك  ׌بٍلا֩ ؟ ُهب٘֩ هك ׌زكه ׌ٓ ْٛ ٚ֯٣ك ٚٓبٗ  
 ْزكه ׌ٔٗ ׌ٍلا֩ ֆ٤ٛ ٚٗ .  
   ؟ ٕبثى ًلا֩ ٜوك  
 ٍٖ ٕٞֆ ْزّالٗ ٚهلاػ ةٞف ْٓكٞف ٚزجُا ٚ֩ كب٣ ׌ٔٗ ّكب٣ ׌ُٝ ب٘٣اٝ ֩زٍب٘ٔ٣֘ ًلا֩ ذكو٤ٓ ّهكاوث 5    ٍٖ ٞر ׌َ֩ ׌ُ֯بٍ 5  
 ٚٗ ٚٗك ׌ٓ ّٞل٣بك ٚٗ ٕبثى ٚث ّٚبث ٚزّاك ٚهلاػ ٚ֩ ٚ٤ֆ ׌ֆ ٕبثى ٚٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ׌ُ֯بٍ  ٖزّاك ٚهلاػ ّبثبث ٕبٓبٓ ٖٓ ب٘ئٔطٓ ׌ֆ٤ٛ
 ٕٝا ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ ٚ֩ ٚٓكب٣ ْ٘٣ا ٚزجُا ׌ُٝ ٍْٞلا֩ ٖ٣ا ْزّاك ذٍٝك ٚ֩ ٚٓكب٣ ّْبث ٙكو֩ ْٛ ׌زٓٝبوٓ ׌ُٝ كب٣ ׌ٔٗ ّكب٣ ْٗٞقث ٕبثى ٖٓ
ا بٓ ٚ֩ ْ٤زل֯ ب٘٣ا ْٗبٓبٓ ٚث لؼث ْ٣وٗ ٚ֯٣ك ٚ֩ ْ٤زكو֯ ْ٤ٖٔر ّهكاوث ٝ ٖٓ ُلؼث ّور  ׌اوث لّ ّٞٔر ِٓور  ْ٣ه ׌ٔٗ ٝه ٍٚلا֩ ٖ٣
 ٍْاٝ كٞث تُبع ٚ֩ ّهالٗ ُىا ْٛ ׌لث ٙوٛبف ׌٘ؼ٣ .  
   ؟ ٕبثى ًلا֩ ذٗكبزٍوك ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ٍٚاٝ ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك دهكبٓ هلپ  
  ٕل٤ٜٔك ׌ٓ بٗٝا ٚ֯٣ك ِزَٛ ْٜٓ بؼهاٝ ׌٘ؼ٣ ׌ُٝ ٜٚٔٓ ׌ِ٤ف ٕبثى ٙوفلاث ٚ֩ ٕٞֆ ٚ٘֩ ذكوْ٤پ ْ٤֯ֆث ْزٍاٞف ׌ٓ ٖٓ ٕٞֆ
 اوֆ ْ٣ل٤ٜٔك ׌ٔٗ بٓ غهٞٓ ٕٝا  ׌ٓ ٙاه ٕٞٓاهب֩ ٚٔٛ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ذَ٤ٗ ْٓٝك ٕبثى ׌زؽ ٕٞٓهْٞ֩ ٚ֩ ْ٤زّالٗ ُهب֩ ٕٞֆ ْ٣وث ل٣بث
 ْ٤ٗٞقث ٕبثى ْ٤زّالٗ ׌ٓٝيُ لإا كبزكا .    306 
    ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ׌وث ׌زٍاٞف ׌ٓ ورِٞع ْ֩٣ ْ٣وث ةٞف .  
ى ُىٞٓآ ٚ֩ كٞث ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ّٝك ٍبٍ ٞر ْ֯ ׌ٓ ْ֩ ْ֩ ٚ֯٣ك ةٞف ْ٣كٞث ٚ֩ غطوٓ ٕٝا ٞر ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٍبٍ  لؼث لّ ׌ٓ عٝوّ ٕبث
 َّ֩ ٖ٣ا ٚث لّ ور ׌لع ٙكهٞف ٚ٣ ٚ٤ٚه ٝ ذكو֯ ّاوث ٕبثىىٞٓآ كٞف ׌بثبز֩ ׌وَ֩٣ ػلاطٕا ٚث كو֩ ي٤ֆ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ْٛ ّبثبث
 ׌ِ٤ف ي٤ֆ ֩٣ ٖزكو֯ كب٣ ٕبثى ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ْ֯ث ْٗٞر ׌ٓ ٖٓ غطوٓ ٕٝا ٞر ׌٘ؼ٣ ْٚث ةٞف ْٗبثى ٖٓ ذٍاٞف ׌ٓ ُْٕٞك ׌ِ٤ف بٗٝا ٚ֩
 فوٛ ىا لّ ور ׌لع  ّهكبٓ هلپ .  
   ؟ ׌ْث ٚعٞزٓ ٚ֩ ٚ٣ي٤ֆ ٕٝا ىا وزْ٤ث ِٓٝيُ ٕكو֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا بٗٝا ل٣بّ ׌٘ؼ٣ ل٤֯ ׌ٓ بّٔ ٚ֩ ׌زُبؽ ٕٝا بث لابؽ ىبث  
 ىا ٕٞֆ كٞث ׌ي٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبغ٤ٛي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ٍْاٝ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٖ٣ا  ْ٤֯ֆث ٕاهٝك ْ֯ث ْٗٞر ׌ٓ ّكٞف ٖٓ ٖزّاك ٍٞبَؽا ٖ٣ا ٕبٛآ
لاطٕا ٚث ٞر ׌٘ؼ٣ ْزَٗٝك ׌ٓ ׌كوٛ  ׌هْٞ֩ ىا ٖٓ ْزَٗٝك ׌ٓ ׌֯ֆث ٕاهٝك ٞر ْ٘ٛم ٞر ذل֯ ّٚ ׌ٓ ْٚ٤ٔٛ ׌֯ֆث دلا٤قر ػ
 هك ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ْٛ بث بغٗٝا ٕبثى ٖ٣ا ٚث ٕبثى ٕٝا ٚث ٚ֩ ّل٤ٜٔك ׌ٓ كٞث تُبع ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ّاوث لؼث ةٞف ّلٓا لاضٓ ٌ٤ِ֯ٗا ّبٗ ٚث
 ٙلّ ׌ٍهبك ْٗبثى ةٞف ٝ ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ׌֯لٗى ٕاو٣ا ٞر ْزّاك ٚ֩ ْٛ ٍبؽ ٖ٤ػ  ذّاك ّاوث ׌جُبع ٝ ن٤هك ذُبؽ ٚ٣ ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث كٞث
 ةٞف ْ٘֩ ذكوْ٤پ ٝ ْٗٞقث ٕبثى ّاٞقث ٚ֩ لّ ور ׌لع بؼهاٝ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ِٚئَٓ ٖ٣ا ب٘٣ا ٝ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٕاهٝك ٞر لؼث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى
 ّلٗٞف ׌ٓ لاضٓ ٝهاي٤ֆ ٝ بثبز֩ كٞث ي٤֯ٗا ٕبغ٤ٛ ّاوث ْ֩٣ ُِٝا .  
   ؟ كٞث ׌٣بثبز֩ ٚֆ ٚركب٣  
بث ّكب٣ ذٍهك ٚ֯ا  ٞ٤ز֩ا كٞث ٍِٔا ّٚ  .... ٍِٔا ّك ׌ٓ كب٣ى ٍبٔزؽا .  
   ......  
لؼث كٞث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚث ِغُٜ ٚ֩ كب٣ ׌ٔٗ ّوظٗ ٚث ّكب٣ ُكٞث ْٛ ׌٣ب֩٣وٓا ׌وٍ ْ٘֩ و֩ك ٕكٞث ّي٤ֆ ٙهآ .  
   ؟كٞث ةبز֩ ٝهاٞٗ ׌٘ؼ٣  
ٓ هاو֩ر هلوٗٝا ُكٞف لاضٓ ׌زهٝ لؽ ٖ٣ا هك ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚ֩ كو֩ ׌ٓ ׌ؼٍ ׌ِ٤ف ّهكبٓ لؼث ُكٞث ةبز֩ ٝهاٞٗ  ׌ٓ ٙكى ٚ֩ بكوؽ كو֩ ׌
 ،  ٙوغ٘پ فوٛ ٝوث ذل֯ ׌ٓ لاضٓ ٚ֩ ِزل֯ ׌ٓ لاضٓ كو֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ هاٞٗ ٞر ٚ֩ بٛبع ׌ٚؼث كٞث ي٤ֆ بٛبع ׌ٚؼث لاضٓ لّ
 ٖٓ لاضٓ كاك ׌ٓ ّبغٗا ٖٓ ׌ِٞع ٝهٝهب֩ ٕٝا ذكه ׌ٓ ُكٞف لؼث ٞ֯ث ٞ٘٣ا ةٞف ذل֯ ׌ٓ ٖٓ ٚث لاضٓ ْٗبٓبٓ ٖ֩ ىبث ٝه ٙوغ٘پ
 ْزل֯ ׌ٓ ----   ضٓ ّهكبٓ  ٚهلاػ وزْ٤ث بٗٝا ةٞف ׌ُٝ كٞث اي٤ֆ ٖ٣ا ׌هٞع ٚֆ ׌ֆ لاضٓ ّو٤֯ث كب٣ ٖٓ ٚ֩ ٙوغ٘پ فوٛ ذكه ׌ٓ لا
 لّ ׌ٓ ׌هٞه ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ هالوٓ ٚ٣ لّ ׌ٓي٤ֆ ٚ٤ٚه ذّاك ْ֩ ْ֩ ّكٞف لاضٓ ٖٓ بر ّو٤֯ث كب٣ ٖٓ ٖزّاك .    307 
   ٤ٛ ٖٓ لٗٞف ׌ٓ داوث ذ֯هيث هلپ ٚجُبع ّكٞف ٖٓ ׌اوث ׌كو֩ ٙهبّا ֩اٝ֘پ ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٚ٣  ْ٘֩ٗ و֩ك ّب֯هيث هلپ ىا ّٝل֩ ֆ
 لإا ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌ُٝ ٖزّاك ٞ٤ٍهبك ٖزّٞٗ كاٍٞ ْٕٞزلع اوֆ ׌زؽ ٚ֩  ....  ٖٗٞقث ٖزَٗٞزث ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا لإا ْ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ و֩ك
 ٝ ٚٗٞقث ذَٗٞر ׌ٓ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ذ֯هيث هلپ ٌپ ׌ُٝ ذَ٤ٗ ّكب٣ ّب֯هيث هلپ كب٣ى ׌ُٝ ٖزَٗٞر ׌ٓ ّل٣بّ .  
* ّٕٞ برٝك وٛ .  
ٕبثى ٚث ْ֯هيث هلپ    كٞث َِٜٓ َٚٗاوك ٞ٤ٗبُٔآ ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا .  
 *  لاضٓ ٕبٓى ًلٜ٘ٓ ِ֯هيث هلپ  ...  ذلٗ ًلٜ٘ٓ .  
 كٞث ذلٗ ذ֩وّ  لّها  ׌بٍلٜ٘ٓ ىا ׌֩٣ .  
 *  ׌هلپ ْٛ هكبٓ ْٛ ُب֯هيث هلپ برٝك وٛ .  
   ؟ كٞث ذلٗ ذ֩وّ ٞر ْٛ ذ֯هيث هلپ ׌֩٣ ٕٝا  
 كو֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ׌ٔ٤ّٝوزپ ٞر ْ֯هيث هلپ ׌֩٣ ٕٝا ٚٗ ذلٗ ذ֩وّ .  
   ٜ٘ٓ ٌپ  ٚٛك لاضٓ ٚ֩ ٕكٞث ׌ٍل 70 ٝ 60    دلا٤ٖؾر ْٕٞزلع ٝ ٖزّاك هب֩ ٝوٍ بٕٖٞقٓ ب٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٝ بٛ ׌ب֩٣وٓا بث
؟ ٚثٞف ׌ِ٤ف  ٖزّاك ׌ٛبْ֯ٗاك  
 ِٚث .  
   ؟ ׌ֆ بّٔ ٌپ  
 ْٜٓ ׌ِ٤ف ّٕٞاوث ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ كٞث ٙل٤ثاٞف ْٕٞ٣ىٞٓآ ٕبثى ةبر ٝ تر ٕٝا ׌٘ؼ٣ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٍٖ ّل٤ٍه ٖٓ ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ ّهكبٓ هلپ ٖٓ
٣ ٚ֯٣ك كٞث  ٚ֯٣ك ٕكٞث ٙكبزكا ٕبثى ةبرٝ تر ىا ٚ֯٣ك  ْْث ٍٞجه ׌ػبلزٗا و٤ؿ ٍٚهلٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا ٍٚاٝ كٞث ذَر ًلا֩ ِٔٛ ٚ֩ ٚٓكب
 ׌ٓ ْ٤ٍلا֩ و֯ا لاضٓ ٚ֩ ٕٞֆ ْزكوٗ لإا ٍٚهلٓ وث ٚكبٙا ׌ٗبثى ًلا֩ ֆ٤ٛ لإا ّلّ ٍٞجه ٙبْ֯ٗاك ׌زهٝ ٚ֯٣ك ٍٖ بر ْ٘ٓ
ٍاٝ ٜوك لاضٓ ْزّاك ٚٗٞف ٞر ْ٤ِٔؼٓ و֯ا ب٣ ْزكه  ذَر ٖ٣ا ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٚٓكب٣ ׌زؽ ׌بٍهك ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚֆ  ׌بزَر ٍٚاٝ ٝ كٞث ّبٍهك ٚ
 ٕبزٍو٤ثك وفآ بر لّ عٝوّ ٖٓ ٕكى .  
   ؟ هٞ֩٘֩ ׌اوث ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ىا  
 ّكٞث ٚ֩ ٕبزَثك ىا ٖٓ ّكٞث ٚ֩ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ىا ׌اوث ٚٗ ، ٚٗ 5    ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٍٚهلٓ هٞ֩٘֩ ٍٚاٝ ٕبزَثك .  
   ؟ ٕبٛآ ٕبّٞٛي٤ر    308 
ا ي٤ֆ ٚ֩ ٙهآ لاضٓ ٙهآ  ٍٚهلٓ ٖ٣ا ٝ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ىا فوؽ ٚ֯٣ك كٞث بٓ ًلا֩ ٜوك ٚ֯٣ك ذَر ׌بثبز֩ لّ عٝوّ ذّاك ׌كٝهٝ ٕبؾزٓ
 ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌٘ؼ٣ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ׌اوث هٞٛ ٖ٤ٔٛ ٚ֩ ْٛ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٍٚهلٓ ׌ٞر هٞٛ ٖ٤ٔٛ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ׌اوث ٙهبثٝك ٚثٞف ٍٚهلٓ ٕٝا ٚثٞف
صا ֆ٤ٛ ٚ֯٣ك ْزكه ׌ٓ ٍٚهلٓ ٞر ٚ֩  ׌ٗبثى ׌بٍلا֩ ٕٝا ىا و٤ؿ ٖٓ ٖٓ ٓلاف ّلّ ٍٞجه ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ بر كٞجٗ ٕبثى ىا ׌و  .  
 *  ٕٞֆ لؼث ٚٓكب٣ ّكو֩ٗ ِؼطه ْٛ ذهٝ ֆ٤ٛ ׌ُٝ ٚٗ ْ֩ؾٓ ٛبجرها ׌ِ٤ف ّكو֩ٗ غطه بثبز֩ ٕٝا بث بٓكٞف ٛبجرها ذهٝ ֆ٤ٛ ٖٓ
 هٝكٞٔ֩ ٚ٣ ٚ֯٣ك كٞث ٙلٓٝا ْٛ ورٞ٤پٓب֩ ٚ֯٣ك ْٗبٓى ٕٞٔٛ 64    ٚث اوض֩ا ُبثبز֩  غهٞٓ ٕٝا لؼث ٞٔزّاك  كٞث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى .  
   ؟ ׌ֆ ׌بثبز֩  
 ْزّاك ٚ֩ ׌ورٞ٤پٓب֩ ٖ٤ُٝا ٚٓكب٣ ٖٓ ٕٞֆ ٚ֩ ׌٣بثبز֩ لاضٓ ׌ُٝ كٞث ׌ٍهبك ׌بثبز֩ ׌وَ֩٣ بكوؽ ٖ٣ا ٝ هٝكٞٔ֩  ׌َ٣ٞٗ ٚٓبٗوث
 ٚ٣  
ا لؼث ْ֯ث ْٗٞر ׌ٓ ىا لؼث لاضٓ لؼث ٚ֩ كٞث ٙكهٝآ ُكٞف بث ٌ٤ِ֯ٗا ىا ّهلپ بٛ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ٚ֩ كٞث ׌ٔ٣له ׌ِ٤ف ورٞ٤پٓب֩  ى 13    ٍبٍ
14    ٙكبٍ ׌ِ٤ف ׌َ٣ٞٗ ٚٓبٗوث ٜوك ْزّالٗ وزْ٤ث ّبٔ٘ٛاه ةبز֩ ֩٣ ْ٘֩ هب֩ ُبٛبث ٕٞ٣ي٣ِٞر ٚث ّكٞث ٙكو֩ ِِٕٝ ٙهبثٝك ٍبٍ
 ٞربِٔ֩ ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ٖ٣ا ٚث كو֩ ׌ٓ ل٘ٓ ٚهلاػ ٞ٘ٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣اي٤ֆ ىا ٚ֯٣ك ׌֩٣ ْ֯ث ْٗٞر ׌ٓ لاضٓ كٞث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ْْٔٛ كو֩ ُبٛبث لّ ׌ٓ
 ٕٝا ّو٤֯ث كب٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا  لؼث لاضٓ ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ٙهاك ׌ֆ ٚ֩ ْٜٔلث ْٞֆثبز֩ ٕٝا ْزٍاٞف ׌ٓ لاضٓ ٝ كٞث ورٞ٤پٓب֩ .  
    ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ׌٘ؼ٣ ׌زّاك ׌٣اي٤ֆ ٖ٤٘ֆ ْٛ بّٔ  ...  الؼث نؿب֩ ׌ٝه ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌بع ٚث ْ֯ث ٕٞركٞف ׌ٝه ٚث ٝهاي٤ֆ ׌ِ٤ف ٖٓ لابؽ
ٔٙ ٖ٣ا هك ل٤٘֩ ذجؾٕ وزْ٤ث ْٚث شػبث ٚ֩ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٕٞركٞف ٚث  َْ٣ٞ٘ث  ٕٞركهٞٓ هك ٚ٘٤  .  ׌ٓ كب٣ ٕبثى ٚ֩ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙهبّا
 ب٣ ׌ٕبف هايثا ب٣ كٞث ׌ٕبف مبلرا ُلؼث ٚ٘֩ هب֩ هٝكٞٔ֩ اكوك ٚ֩ ذكو֯ ---    ٕبثى ُوٛبف ٚث بّٔ ل٣اٞقث لاضٓ ٚ֩
؟ ׌٘֩ ٙكبلزٍا ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا  
 ׌اٞقث ْٞزٍاه ٚٗ .  
    ׌ٞغْٗاك ٚ֩ ٕلاا  ٚ֩ ׌٣اي٤ֆ ىا ׌֩٣ ٖٓ phd     ٜٗٞٔٓ ذهٝ وٛ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا كب٤ث ّو٤֯ ْزَٛ ْٛ  ٖ٣ا ّبٛ ُٚبف  ّو٤ٓ ׌٣بع ׌
 لؼث ׌هٞطٗٝا ٕٝا ׌هٞط٘٣ا ٖ٣ا ׌ֆ ׌ֆ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ پاوٍ֩ا ْ֯ ׌ٓ لاضٓ ْٗٞف ׌ٓ ٖٓ لؼث ٕهب٣ ׌ٓ ْْٕٞ٣هآ ّىاُٞ
 ٕٚلاف phd      ِ٣اهآ ّىاُٞ ٚ֩ ٖ٣ا هك ٙلّ ٕٚلاف ٙكاٞٗبف ٞر ٖٓ .  
٘ٛ ذـُ بٕٖٞقٓ ׌ِ٤ف كٞث ةٞف ِٗبثى ْٗبٓبٓ ْزّاك ׌ِْ֩ٓ ֩٣ و֯ا ْٗبٓبٓ ٖٓ ٚفآ  كٝلؽ ٚ֯٣ك ٚ֩٘٣ا كٞعٝ بث ٙىٞ٘ٛ ٚ֩ ّىٞ
25    ٚ٣ ْزٍاٞف ׌ٓ لاضٓ ٚ֩ ْزّاك ׌هب֩ ٚ٣ ذهٝ وٛ ٖٓ ٚظلؽ ׌ِ٤ف ذـُ ٙىٞ٘ٛ ٚ֩ ّىٞ٘ٛ ׌ُٝ ٖزكه ٖزْ֯وث بغ٘٣ا ىا ُٚبٍ
 ْٞزٍاه ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ׌اٞقث ْٞزٍاه ّكٞف ٖزفالٗ ׌ٓ ٙاه ٝهبٓ ׌اهب֩ ׌زؽ ّبثبثىا وزْ٤ث ْٗبٓبٓ لاضٓ ٕبٓبٓ ٚٗٞقث ّاوث ׌ي٤ֆ
ث  ٚ֯٣ك ٝ ْزكه ٝ ّلّ ٍٞجه لاضٓ ْٛ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ׌زؽ ٚ֩ ׌كٞعٝ بث ׌زؽ ّلٓٝا ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ بر ׌٘ؼ٣ ٕبثى ٚث ْزّالٗ ْٛ ׌ا ٚهلاػ ׌اٞق
 ّلْٗ ٍٞجه لابٔزؽا و֯ا ٚ֩ كو֩ ْ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا دهٞپٍبپ ׌اهب֩ ذكه ّبثبث ٚ֯٣ك ّلٗٞٓ هٞ֩٘֩ ذْپ ٚ֩ ׌ُبٍ ֩٣ ٚ֯٣ك ٕٞٔٛ  309 
 ْزَٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا كٞعٝ بث ّب٤ث ٚزٍولثٞ٘ٓ  ֆ٤ٛ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ׌اٞقث ْٞزٍاه ׌ُٝ بغ٘٣ا ّب٤ٓ ْْ٤ٓبپ ْ٣ىٝه ٚ٣ ّب٤ٓ ׌ىٝه ٚ٣ لابٔزؽا
 ٚ֯٣ك ٚ֩ ُلؼث ْزّالٗ لإا ٕلٗٞف ٕبثى ٚث ׌ا ٚهلاػ .  
    بٜ٘٣ا ٝه ل٤٘֩ٗ ل٤֩بر كب٣ى ذَ٤ٗ ةٞف ٕٞزٗبؾزٓا ْٖ٣ٞ٤رٞٓ ٍٚاٝ ب٘٣ا .  
 ٝ ًهك ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚֆ هبْك ىا ٚ֯٣ك ّلّ ٍٞجه ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ ٚٗ ׌ُٝ  ّبثبث ٚ֩ كٞث غهٞٓ ٕٝا ٚ֯٣ك ّلّ ٓلاف ب٘٣ا ٝ هٞ֩٘֩
 ׌بٍلا֩ ٝ هٞٗٝا هٝ ٖ٣ا ٞٗبثى ًلا֩ ٝوث ِزل֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֯٣ك ذهٝ ٕٝا ّو٤֯ث كب٣ ٕبثى ل٣بث ٞ٘ٓ لٓٝا ُكب٣ .  
   ؟ كٞث هٞ֩٘֩ىا لؼث بّٔ ٍبٓ ٕل٣ك ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٕاهٝك ٞر ٚ֩ ׌ٍلا֩  
كٞث هٞ֩٘֩ ىا لؼث ِٚث .  
   ٗٞف ׌ٓ ٕبثى هٞ֩٘֩ ׌اوث ٕٞربرٝك وٛ ؟ ׌ثبَؽ ل٣ل  
 كٞث ֩ب٘زْؽٝ ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֩ ٖٓ ٍٚاٝ ِْپ٣ك ׌اوث .  
 *  وٛبف ٚث ُهالوٓ ٚ٣ ْٗٞقث ل٣بث ٚ֯٣ك ّكو֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٝ ّكٞث ٙكو֩ ال٤پ ٚهلاػ ِٜث بؼهاٝ ٕبثى ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٕاهٝك ٞر لا֩ ٚٗ ٖٓ
ك ׌ٞر ٚ֩٘٣ا وٛبف ٚث لا֩ لؼث لا֩ ׌ُٝ ٕكٞث ٙكو֩ دٞك ٚ֩ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ׌ِلٛ ٚٗ لاضٓ هلپ ٚ֩ كٞث ٖ٣ا  ةٞف ّبٛٞٔػ لاضٓ ٕٞٓبزٍٝ
 ّهكبٓ ٖٓ ب٣ ْٚث ٙي٤֯ٗا ٕبثى وزْ٤ث لاضٓ لابؽ ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌اوث كٞث ׌ِٓبػ ׌ػٞٗ ٚث ُكٞف ٕٝا لاضٓ ٕكو֩ ׌ٓ ׌֯لٗى ٌ٤ِ֯ٗا ٞر
 ٚٗٞزث ّهكبٓ اوֆ ةٞف ٚ֩ ِزّاك كٞعٝ ٖٓ ׌اوث لاضٓ ٌؽ ٖ٣ا ٝ لٓٝا ׌ٓ ׌عهبف ׌بٜٗٞٔٓ دبهٝا ׌ٛب֯ كٞث لِث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕٞֆ
ذجؾٕ ّٕٞبٛبث    ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث كٞث ٖ٣ا ةٞف ْٗٞزٗ ٖٓ اوֆ ٚ٘֩ث .  
   ؟ كٞث ٍٜٝ ٖ٣ا ْرو٤ؿ شؾث  
 كب٣ وزْ٤ث ػلاطٕا ٚث لاضٓ ذٍاٞف ׌ٓ كٞث ّهك ׌֯ֆث ٕاهٝك ىا ٚ֩ ׌ٗبغ٤ٛ ٕٞٔٛ ىٞ٘ٛ ْ֯٤ٓ ٕٞٔٛ كٞف لا֩ ׌ُٝ ل٣بّ
֩ ׌ٓ ׌ؼٍ ׌ِ٤ف ْٗٞف ׌ٞر ٚ֩ ْزكه ِ٤پ ׌٣بغٗٝا بر ٚ֯٣ك كو֩ ֩ٔ֩ ْٜث ׌ِ٤ف ْ֯ث ْٗٞر ׌ٓ ٞٓو٤֯ث  ذجؾٕ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚ֩ ّكو
 هب٘֩ ، ُهب٘֩ هك ٖٓ ْ֯ ׌ٓ لاضٓ ٚ֯٣ك ٚ֩ لّ ةٞف ذل֯ ّٚ ׌ٓ هلوٗٝا ٚ֯٣ك وث ׌٣بع ٚث ٝ ب٘٣ا ْٚث ةٞف ْ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚ֩ ْ٘֩
 ِ٤پ ٕبثى ׌ٛبْ֯ٗاك ِ٤پ ب٣ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٍّٞ غطوٓ ٚٓكب٣ ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث ّلٗٞف ׌ٓ ْٛ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ّلٗٞف ׌ٓ ي٤ֆ ٕبثى ׌بثبز֩
ؾُ ىا كٞث ةٞف ׌ٛبْ֯ٗاك  ظبؾُ ىا ذـُ ظب .  
 *  كٞث ٖ٤ٍ֯٘ ׌ِ٤ف .  
 ٚهلاػ ׌ُٝ لّ ׌ٓ ٙلٗٞف ْٗٝا  ذَ٣بث ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث كٞث َّ֩ ٖ٣ا ٚث ذَٛ ّكب٣ ٖٓ ٕٞֆ كٞث ٖ٤ٍ֯٘ ׌ِ٤ف ب٘٣ا ٝ ذـُ ظبؾُ ىا
 ذّالٗ ׌ِْ֩ٓ ّاوث ٚ֯٣ك ِٗبثى هٞ֩٘֩ وٍ  ْ֯ ׌ٓ ْٛ بز٣بٜٗ ْزّاك ْٛ ׌ثٞف .  
    هٞ֩٘֩ ؽاوٍ ْ٣وث .    310 
ك ٞر ىا ٖٓ ؿآ  ،ؿآ  ،ؿآ  ل٤ٓا ٚث ٞٔٗبثى ٙؤٗ ّبٔر ٜوك َٕا ׌ٔ٤ّ ْ٤ٕبٖزفا ׌بٍهك بث كٞث ٕبثى ٖ٤ٔٛ وٍ  ׌ٓٞٔػ ׌بٍه
 ّٚبث ّكب٣ ذٍهك و֯ا ٚ֩ ّْبث لِث اه اوٓاو֯ ٚ֩ ٖ٣ا ل٤ٓا ٚث لاضٓ ٜوك كٞث ػبٚزكا ْزـُ ٚ٘ٓاك ٕٞֆ ّكٞث وٓاو֯ 25    ٕبثى ٍاٍٞ بر
 ٚ֩ كٞث 7    بر 8 وث ّكٞث ٖ٣ا ل٤ٓا ٚث ٜوك ٖٓ كٞث وٓاو֯ ُبر  ْ٤ٓٞٔػ ׌بٍهك ٖ٤ث ْٚ٤ٔٛ فلازفا لاضٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ ׌هٞٛ ٚ٣ ْٗيث ْٗٞزث ْْ٤
 ىا وزْ٤ث ْ٘֩ٗ و֩ك كٞث ٖ٤٣بپ ׌ِ٤ف ٚٗبثى كٞث لابث ّبٍهك ٚٔٛ لاضٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ كٞث ׌ِ٤ف 30    ّْبث ٙكى لٕهك .  
 *  ٖٓ 98    ّكى لٕهك .  
    ٚثٞف ٚ٤ِ٤ف 98    ׌كى وزْ٤ث ْ٘ٓ ىا لٕهك .  
 لّ ׌ٔٗ ُهٝبث لإا ّهكبٓ ٖٓ .  
   بْ֯ٗاك ٖ٤ٔٛ ؟ ٙهآ ٚ֯٣ك ْٛ ٞر ׌لٗٞف كاىآ ٙ  
 ׌وٍاوٍ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٖٓ 98    ٕبثى ّكى لٕهك .  
   ؟ ׌كى هله ٕٞٔٛ ّكاىآ  
 ّكى هلوֆ كب٣ ׌ٔٗ ّكب٣ كٞث لابث ُلٕهك ׌ِ٤ف ّكاىآ .  
   ؟ ׌لٗٞف ةٞف ٕبثى هٞ֩٘֩ ׌اوث ٌپ  
֯ ׌ٓ كٞث ٙلّ ةٞف ْٗبثى ٕٞֆ لا֩ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ُٝ ّلٗٞف ْ֯٣ك ׌بٍهك ٙىالٗا ٕٞٔٛ ْ֯ث ْٗٞر ׌ٓ ٞٗبثى  ٚٗٞف ٞر ٚ֩٘٣ا وٛبف ٚث ْ
 ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ْ֩ ٚ٣ ْٛ .  
   ؟ ׌֩ بث  
 ّهكبٓ بث .  
   ؟ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا دهكبٓ  
 ِٚث .  
 .... *  لؼث كٞث ٚزكه ْعوزٓ ْٗبٓبٓ ٕكٞث ٙلٓآ ׌ٓلاٍا ׌بٛهْٞ֩ ىا ٚ֩ ׌ٗاٞٗبث دبوثبَٓ ׌بٛهْٞ֩ ׌بٜ٣ىبث ٞر ׌زؽ ي٤ֆ ׌رلٓ ٚ٣
ٚث ْْٗبثى لؼث ذّاك لاضٓ ٝه بٛ ٚثوغر ׌٘ؼ٣    وٛ ٚث ٚ֩ كال٤ٓ ٙي٤֯ٗا ّكآ ٚث ب٘٣ا ٚٔٛ ْ֯  ׌ٓ ةٞف ّوٛبف ٖ٤ٔٛ ٚث كٞث ةٞف غجٛ
 ׌هٞٛ ٖ٣ا ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٝ ٙلث ذكوْ٤پ بّكٞف ٕبثى لاضٓ ׌هٞع ֩٣ ٍبؽ .  
    ׌ِ٤ف ّٚ ׌ٓ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٝهٞ֩٘֩ عٞٙٞٓ بر ٕٞֆ ٖ٣ا ىا طهبف ٚث  ْٗيث ׌هن֯ ٚ٣ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ؽاوٍ ّوث ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا َجه ٖٓ
 هن֯ ٖٓ ّٚ ׌ٓ ֩٤ٓكب֩آ  ٙبْ֯ٗاك ىا طهبف ٚث ْٗى ׌ٓ .  ٍٖ 17    ، 18    لابؽ ْ֯ث ّاٞف ׌ٓ ٞٗٞزٗبزٍو٤ثك ٕاهٝك ىا َجه ׌ُ֯بٍ  311 
 ٝ ل٤زكه ׌ٔٗ ل٤زٍاٞف ׌ٔٗ ل٤زكه ׌ٓ ل٤زٍاٞف ׌ٓ ٚٓبٗوث مٞك ًلا֩ وٍ ٝ كٞث ٕٞركٞف ذٍك ٕٞرهب٤زفا ذل֯ ّٚ ׌ٓ ٚ֯٣ك
 ׌ِ٤ف ذل֯ ّٚ ׌ٓ ْٛ ٚؼٓبع ٞر ---    ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ ذَٗٞر ׌ٓ  ... كٞث ٙلّ وزٜث    ٕبثى ٚ֩ ْٗٝلث ّهاك ذٍٝك لابؽ ׌ُبػ هب٤َث ٙ
 ٚֆ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚؼٓبع ׌ٞر بٓ ׌لاَٗ ْٛ ׌ٞر ׌ُٝ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ ׌هوك ْٛ بث كب٣ى ׌ِ٤ف ٕٞٓبر ٍٚ ׌ٍ٘ فلازفا ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا
 بٛ ٚֆث ىا ׌֩٣ ٙكٞث ׌ٓلاٍاهْٞ֩ ٚٗبٗى دبوثبَٓ لاضٓ ُهكبٓ  ׌ُٝ ٚٗ ُكٞف كو֩ ٙهبّا ٚ֩ ֩اٝ֘پ ׌كو֩ ׌ٓ ׌ا ٙكبلزٍا
وزفك  ٖٗٝلث ٚ֩ ذَٛ ةٞف هلوٗٝا ْٕٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا بٛهاك ٚكوؿ ؽاوٍ ٖزكه ׌ٓ بغٗٝا ׌ُِِٔا ٖ٤ث ٙبْ֯٣بٔٗ ٕكٞث ٚزكه ٚ֩ ٖزل֯ ا
؟ل٤ّبث ٙكو֩ ذجؾٕ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى لإا ٚ֩ كب٤ٓ ٕٞركب٣ ׌٣بع ٚٗ ب٣ ٖ֯ث ׌ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ٖٗٞزث ٚ֩ ذَٛ ةٞف ْٕٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا  
ْ٤زٍاٞف ׌ٓ ذهٝ وٛ كٞث ׌٘٤ֆ ٕٞٔ٤٣لابث ٚ٣بَٔٛ ٖٓ ِٚث    ْ٣وث  ...  بزهٝ ׌ٛب֯ ٕٞٔ٣بَٔٛ ٕكٞث ׌٘٤ֆ ْ٤֯ث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ْ٣كٞث هٞجغٓ
 ْ٣كى ׌ٓ فوؽ ٚ֯٣ك ْٛبث ِٔ٣ل٣ك ׌ٓ .  
   ؟ ْٚ٤ٔٛ كى ׌ٓ فوؽ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا بّٔ بث  
ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ لإا ّل٤ٜٔك ׌ٓ ׌هٞع ٚֆ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ لإا ٝ هٝى بث ׌ِ٤ف ، ׌ِ٤ف ةٞف ׌ُٝ ِٚث .  
   ؟ كٞث ةٞف ِ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا  
 ׌ِ٤ف ْ֯ث ّاٞقث ٖٓ ٚ֯ا ةٞف  ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ٜٚٔلٗ لإا ٚٗيث فوؽ ُبٛبث ֩اٝ֘پ و֯ا ل٣بّ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ׌ُٝ كٞث ةٞف .  
 *  ٙلٗوك ٍو֯  .  و֯ٓ ْ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ و֩ك كب٣ ׌ٔٗ ُكب٣ ّكآ ٚزقٍ ׌ِ٤ف غهٞٓ ٕٝا ْ٤ٗى ׌ٓ فوؽ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ىا َجه بر ٕلاا ْ٣هاك بٓ ةٞف
.  
؟ ׌ٗيث ׌زٍاٞف ׌ٔٗ فوؽ ُبث دٞٔػ ٕى لاضٓ اوֆ  
   رٞ٤پٓب֩ ׌زل֯ ٚ֩ ورٞ٤پٓب֩ ؟كٞث ْٛ ذٗوز٘٣ا ׌كى ׌ٓ ِٚ֩ ٝوٍ ذٍبْ֯ٗاك ىا َجه و  
 كٞث ٙلّ ظ٣اه ٝ كٞث ٙكبزكا ٙاه ٙىبر ٙبْ֯ٗاك ّكٞث ٚزكه ٚ֩ ׌ؼهٞٓ ٖٓ ذٗوز٘٣ا كٞجٗ ذٗوز٘٣ا ٙهآ .  
   ؟ ٙكٞث ل٣بّ ّٞٗبف ٚلٛبػ ٕبٓى ٚزجُا  
 كٞث ٙلٓٝا ذٗوز٘٣ا  ٚ֩ ّكٞث ׌هٞ֩٘֩ ٖٓ ، ٖٓ ِٚث .  
 *  ٚ֩ كب٤ٓ ّكب٣ بج٣وور ْ֯ ׌ٓ لؼث  ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚֆ لاضٓ ٚ֩ لٓٝا ׌ٓ ِ٤پ دبهٝا ׌ٛب֯ كٞث ٚ֩ ْعوزٓ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ّهكبٓ ٚ֩ ٚٓكب٣ ٙهآ
 ٞ٘٣ا ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ِٜث كى ֯ٗى ׌ٗلاك و֯ا ذل֯ ׌ٓ ٕٝو٤ث ذكه ׌ٓ ّهكبٓ ْ֯ ׌ٓ لاضٓ ، لاضٓ ّوث لاضٓ ٚ֩ ذل֯ ׌ٓ ٖٓ هكبٓ لاضٓ
ِط٣اوّ و֯ا دبهٝا ׌ٛب֯ لاضٓ ب٣ ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ٝاهب֩ ٖ٣ا لاضٓ ٖٓ ةٞف ٞ֯ث    لاضٓ ٖ٤ٔٛ ُكٞف بث كوث ׌ٓ ٞ٘ٓ لاضٓ لّ ׌ٓ ْٛاوك
 لٓٝا ׌ٓ ِ٤پ ׌ز٤ؼهٞٓ ٚ٣ بغٗٝا لاضٓ ٚ֯٣ك ׌ىبث ٞر ٚٗ ب٘٣ا ٝ بٜٗٞٔٓ .    312 
 ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ٝه بٗٝا ٕلٓٝا ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌عهبف ׌بٜٗٞٔٓ لاضٓ ٞزَ٣هٞر طهبف ׌بٜٗٞٔٓ ׌اوث .  
  *  لابؽ ْ֯ث ٖٔٙ هك ْ٣ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ׌ُٝ ٚٗ ׌ُٝ ׌٘֩ ي٤ֆ لّ ׌ٓ ׌هٞطٗٝا لاضٓ ٙهآ  ٚث ْ٣كو֯وث و֯ا ٙكهٞف ٚ٣ لٓٝا شؾث بغ٘٣ا بر
 ٞع غهٞٓ ٕٝا ٚ֩٘٣ا وٛبف ٚث ٚٓكب٣ بو٤هك ٖٓ ٚ֩ كٞث ٖ٣ا ْٗٝا بٛ ْ֯ ׌ٓ بٓكٞف ٝه ُو٤صبر ׌٘ؼ٣ ٜ٣اوّ ْ٘֩ و֩ك ٖٓ ٕبٓى ٕٝا
ٕكو֩ ׌ٓ ِقپ ِٔٛ اي٤ֆ ٖ٣ا ٞز٣ٞٛ ٝ ةاوٍ َضٓ ׌ا ٚٓبٗوث ٕٞ٣ي٣ِٞر ٞر غهٞٓ ٕٝا كٞث ׌٤ثوؿ لٙ ٞع ׌ِ٤ف ׌ػبٔزعا    ّبٔر ٝ
 ٚ֩ ذّام ׌ٓ ٝو٤صبر ٖ٣ا ٖٓ كٞف ِٚٔع ىا ׌َ֩ وٛ ٝه ةٞف كٞث ٕكو֩ ׌ٓ ةوؿ ٚث ذجَٗ ׌ل٘ٓ لٕهكلٕ ؾ٤ِجر ֩٣ دلٓ
 ْ֩ ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚֆ ّكآ ׌٣اهٞع ֩٣ ٝ ةٞف ِزَٛ كبؾُا ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٝول֩ ׌بٜ٘٤ٓىوٍ ׌بٛهْٞ֩ ٕٞٔٛ ٚث غِطٓ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى
׌ٓ ٙي٤֯ٗا ْ֩ ٙي٤֯ٗا ׌ث ْ٤֯ٗ لابؽ لّ ׌ٓ ٙي٤֯ٗا    ٚ֩٘٣ا وٛبف ٚث ْ֯ ׌ٓ لاضٓ ب٣ لّ .  
    لاضٓ ٛب٤زؽا بث .  
 ْٛ ٖٓ ّكٞف ٍٖ ْٛ ׌بٗٞع ىا ׌ز٤ؼٔع ֩٣ ب٣ ّكٞث ׌هٞٛ ٖ٣ا ٜوك ٖٓ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ل٣بّ لابؽ ٚ֩ ٖ٣ا وٛبف ٚث لاضٓ ب٣ بج٣يور ٙهآ
 ل٣بّ  
    ل٤ٍوپث ّٞٗبف ٚلٛبػ ىا .  
 ٚٗ ب٣ ٙكٞث ׌هٞٛ ٖ٣ا ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ لابؽ ْ֯ ׌ٓ لابؽ .  
 *  بْزٍاه ٚٗ ٖٓ  ّكٞث َج٘ر ّكٞف ٖٓ ّكٞجٗ بٗٝا و٤صبر ذؾر ٖٓ ׌ُ֩ا لابؽ  ٍْو٤ٓ ٕٝا ٚث ٖٓ ׌اٞقث .  
 بٜ٘ر بّٔ ٚ֩ ٖزل֯ ׌ٓ ׌ٗاو٣ا ٕٝٞع ََٗ لاضٓ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث بٓ ٚث ةٞف غهٞٓ ٕٝا و֯ا ْ֯ث هانث ׌هٞٛ ٖ٣ا و֯ا ْٗٝل٤ٓ ٚֆ لاضٓ ׌ُٝ
ا ٚ֯٣ك ׌بٛ بٓكآ ٚ֩ ْ٤زَٗٝك ׌ٓ بٓ ٕٝا و֯ا ل٤زَ٤ٗ ب٤ٗك وٍاوٍ هك ذِٓ  هاوهوث ٛبجرها ّٕٞبٛبث ىٝه ֩٣ ٙهاوه ٚ֩ ٖزَٛ ْٛ ׌
 ٖزكو֯ كب٣ ٙي٤֯ٗا ل٣بّ ٖ٤ٓى ٙو֩ ٝه ٚ֯٣ك ׌بٜٗبَٗا بث ٛبجرها ٕكو֩ هاوهوث ׌اوث ِزَٛ ׌٣بٗاٞر ֩٣ ٕبثى ֩٣ ٖزَٗاك ٝ ْ٤٘֩
 ب٤ِ٤ف ׌اوث ٖٓ ׌اوث ٜوك ٚٗ لابؽ لّ ׌ٓ وزْ٤ث ׌ِ٤ف ٕبثى .  
   ك ٚٔهلاػ كهٞٓ ٖٓ ٚ֩ ׌ػٞٙٞٓ ٚث ׌كو֩ ٙهبّا ؟ ׌وكاٞٓ ֩اٝ֘پ ׌بكوؽ بث ٙي٤֯ٗا ٝ ٚهلاػ ؽاك عٞٙٞٓ ٚؿاك ، ٚؿا  
 لإا ٝ ْزكو֯ٗ كب٣ ٕبثى ٖٓ وٛبف ٖ٣ا ٚث ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚֆ ٝ كٞث لث ؾ٤ِجر لاضٓ ، لاضٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا بث لٕهكلٕ ٚٗ ׌ُٝ ׌كٝلؽ ٚ٣ بر ٙهآ .  
  *  ذهٝ ֆ٤ٛ ٙكٞجٗ ٕبثى ׌و٤֯ كب٣ تعاه ׌ل٘ٓ ؾ٤ِجر ْ֯ث ٚزجُا .  
֩ كٞجٗ ׌ل٘ٓ لاضٓ ةوؿ  لاضٓ لابؽ ٚ .  
 *  ّكٞث ֩٤ֆٞ֩ ٚ֩ ׌ٗاهٝك ٕٝا هك لاضٓ ٚ֩ كب٣ ׌ٔٗ ّكب٣ ذهٝ ֆ٤ٛ ٖٓ ٚٓكب٣ ٖٓ ٕبٓى َهالا ٖٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ كٞث ׌هٞٛ ٖ٣ا ْ٘֩ و֩ك
 لّ ׌ٓ ٌ֩ؼ٘ٓ بٓ ׌بٛهب٘٤ٍٔ هك ٞر ׌زجضٓ ي٤ֆ ֆ٤ٛ ׌ثوؿ ׌بٛهْٞ֩ ىا ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ هٖٞر ْٗٞر ׌ٔٗ لإا ،  لإا .    313 
   ؟ لّ ׌ٓ ٌ֩ؼ٘ٓ ׌ֆ ׌ل٘ٓ ي٤ֆ  
لافا كبَك  ׌هبثٝل٘ث ׌ث ، ׌ه .  
 *  ذْ֯ ׌ٓوث  ذكو֯ ׌ٓ ىل٣ا بغ٘٣ا لٓٝا ׌ٓ ׌֩ وٛ .  
ٚٓكب٣ ٖٓ ٚ֩ ذَٛ ׌٣بٛي٤ֆ بو٤هك ب٘٣ا ذكو֯ ׌ٓ ىل٣ا بغ٘٣ا لٓا ׌ٓ ׌֩ وٛ .  
 *  ْ֯٘ه كٞث ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ذٍاه لاب٣وٍ .  
 ׌ٓ ْٕٞٗ لاضٓ ٚ֩ ٚٓكب٣ بو٤هك ٖٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ كاك ׌ٓ ْٕٞٗ كٞث ل٘زَٓ لاضٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛ ٚٓبٗوث ׌زؽٝ لاب٣وٍ  ٚزكه اهاكوث ِْ٤ك ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ كاك
 ׌ٓ ٖ٤٣بپ لابث ٖ٤ثهٝك ׌ٛ لؼث ٚزل٤ٗ ٖ٤ثهٝك لاضٓ ٞر ْٕٞرهٕٞ ٖزٍاٞف ׌ٓ لاضٓ ٝ لٗكو֩ ׌ٓ ٚجؽبٖٓ ولٗ ل٘ֆ بث ٝ اكبٗب֩ ٕكٞث
 ׌ٓ ّٞو֩ك ٚ֩ لابؽ ةٞف ٕلاا ٚ֩ ׌ٛبَث ٚ٣ ٕٚلاف كبزكا ׌ٓ ّٕٞبٛبپ بزهٝ ׌ٚؼث لّ ׌ٓ ٔقْٓ ِرهٕٞ ْٛ بز٣بٜٗ ذكه
ف ْ֯ ׌ٓ ْ٘֩  ٚٓكب٣ بو٤هك ٖٓ ٕٞֆ ْ٤٘֩ث ْ٤زٍاٞف ׌ٓ هب֩ ٚֆ بؼهاٝ ةٞ .  
    ׌ٓ بّٔ كاك ׌ٓ ْٕٞٗ ׌ل٘ٓ ٝوثوؿ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛ ٚٓبٗوث كهٞٓ هك ْٗيث ٍبضٓ ّاٞف ׌ٓ ذٓلا֩ ٕٞ٤ٓ ٚظؾُ ֩٣
؟ كال٤ٓ ْٕٞٗ ذجضٓ ٝه ةوؿ ׌ا ٚٓبٗوث ٚֆ بٛ ٚٓبٗوث ٖ٣ا ٚث ذجَٗ ׌هالٗ ׌ٍبَؽا ٖ٤٘ֆ ׌֯  
 ׌٣بِٔ٤ك ٖ٣ا ٖٓ ٚٗ  ٚ֩ ׌ػبٔزعا ׌لاب٣وٍ لاضٓ ٚ֩ ׌لاب٣وٍ ٚ٣ ٚٓكب٣ ٞثاوٍ ٚٓكب٣ ׌ثٞف ٚث ٝكاك ׌ٓ ْٕٞٗ ׌ل٘ٓ ٞثوؿ ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩
 اوֆ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ׌ُٝ ذَ٤ٗ ׌كوؽ ُب٘٣ا بث ٚزْ֯وث ٝهٞٗٝا ٚزّاك ׌ِْ֩ٓ ٚ٣ ٚزْ֯وث ٚ֩ ׌֩ وٛ كاك ׌ٓ ْٕٞٗ لاضٓ كال٤ٓ ْٕٞٗ
ٓ ْ֯ث ٚ֩ لّ ׌ٔٗ شػبث اي٤ֆ ٖ٣ا لاضٓ ذهٝ ֆ٤ٛ ّكٞف ׌ُٝ  ٚزجُا ّل٣بّ لاضٓ ٚ֩ لّ ׌ٓ شػبث اي٤ֆ ٖ٣ا لاض .  
   ؟ ٙهآ ٍبضٓ ٖ٣ا بث ׌وف ׌ٓ ׌هاك ٝهبٔ٤ٍ الٕ نؽ ׌٘ؼ٣  
 ٝك ׌֩٣ ْزْ֯وث بغ٘٣ا ىا ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ ٙكٞث ّلٓآ ب٤ٗك ٚث بغ٘٣ا ْزْ֯وث بغ٘٣ا ىا ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ ٖٓ ٙوفلاث ةٞف لاضٓ ْٛ ׌جٖؼر ٚ٣ ٚزجُا ٚٗ
ٗ ّكب٣ ׌ֆ٤ٛ ذل֯ ّٚ ׌ٓ بج٣وور ׌٘ؼ٣ كٞث ُْبٍ  ٚث كٞث ٌ٤ِ֯ٗا ّلُٞر َؾٓ لاضٓ كال٤ٓ ْٕٞٗ ٚ֩ كٞث ْٓبٍ٘بّ٘ ٞر ٍْا ٚ٣ ٜوك كٞج
 ٝ ِغ٤زٗ ٙكٞث هٞٛ ٚֆ ٌ٤ِ֯ٗا ّكٞث وظز٘ٓ ْٚ٤ٔٛ لاضٓ كال٤ٓ ْٕٞٗ ٚ֩ لابجرٞك ٚغ٤زٗ ׌لابجرٞك ٞر ٚٓكب٣ ْٚ٤ٔٛ لاضٓ وٛبف ٖ٤ٔٛ
ّ ׌ٓ شػبث اي٤ֆ ٖ٣ا ْ֯ث ٚ֩ لاضٓ كٞجٗ لث ِٜث ذجَٗ ّوظٗ ْزهٝ ֆ٤ٛ ب٘٣ا  ّٚبث ׌ل٘ٓ ّوظٗ لاضٓ ٚ֩ ل .  
   ֩٣ُ֘ٞٞئل٣ا ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֩ ٍاٍٞ ֩٣ ؽاوٍ ّو٤ٓ ْ٣و٤֯ ׌ٓ ىبث ذ֩غ֩ا ֩٣ ذكوؽ ٍبجٗك    ׌ٗاو٣ا ׌بٛ ٚֆث ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث اوֆ ور
 ٕٞرىا ٚؼٓبع ٞر ٚ֩ ل٣كو֩ ٙهبّا ٕٞربكوؽ ٞر ׌ِ٤ف ْ٣و٤֯ث كب٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى لإا ل٣بث بٓ ׌ٗاو٣ا ٕالٗٝوّٜ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث اوֆ
ٔ٤وزَٓ ُٞاٍٞ ٖ٣ا  هك ل٤٘֩ث هاو֩ر ٚ֩ ّل٤ٓ ٕٞزٜث ٝه ٙىبعا ٖ٣ا ّىبث لابؽ كو֩ ٕاٞ٘ػ ؼ٤َٓ ٚ֩ ׌ؽلاطٕا هك ٚ֩ ّكو֩ ب
؟ ل٣هاك ٍٞجه ذّاك ٕٞراوث ׌كوثهب֩ ٚ֩٘٣ا ٚث ذجَٗ ل٣كو֩ٗ كب٣ى ٙهبّا ٕٞز٤֯وٓىٝه    314 
֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٕٝا لاضٓ ٕٞٓاكبزٍا ىا ׌֩٣ ّكٞث ٚ֩ ٚٓكب٣ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٖٓ لاضٓ ׌֯وٓىٝه ٞر ذّاك كوثهب֩ ׌ُٝ  ٚ֩ ׌َٗوكه كٞث ٙكاك ٚ
 كٞث ٙكاك .  
   ؟ ֩٤ٓكب֩آ شؾث اىٞ٘ٛ ْ٣لْٗ ٙبْ֯ٗاك كهاٝ  
 ّْبث ٚزّاك ٕبثى بث ׌هبجعا كهٞفوث كب٣ ׌ٔٗ ّكب٣ ٖٓ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ىا َجه بر ٚٗ ةٞف ٕبٛآ .  
   ؟ ب٘٣ا ل٣هاك ٍٞجه ْٛ بّٔ  
بف ٚث ّكٞف ٜ٣اوّ وٛبف ٚث ٚٗ ٚ֩٘٣ا وٛبف ٚث كو֩ ׌ٓ موك ةٞف ٖٓ ׌اوث ٚٗ غهاٝ هك ٙهآ  ّهكبٓ ׌هب֩ ٜ٣اوّ لاضٓ وٛ .  
    وٛ ٙكٞث هْٞ֩ ىا طهبف ٕٞراهلپ ٚ֩ ل٤زَٛ ٓبف ׌بَ٤֩ ٕٞربرٝك وٛ ل٤ٗٝك ׌ٓ ْٗٞركٞف ْ٘֩ ٙهبّا ْ٘٣ا ٚزجُا دهكبٓ
 ٞ٘٣ا لؼث وٙبؽ ٍبؽ هك لابؽ ل٤زّاك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٝ َجه ٚث ׌֩٘٤ُ ֩٣ كٞف ٚثكٞف ٝ ل٣لٓآ ب٤ٗك ٚث ٕاو٣ا ىا طهبف ٕٞربرٝك
ؼ٣ هب٘֩ ل٣هانث ؟ل٤زّاك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى بث ׌֯وٓىٝه كوثهب֩ ِٜث ذجَٗ ل٤٘֩ ׌ّٞپ ْْֆ ٞ٘٣ا ׌٘  
 لإا .  
 * لإا ٚٗ .  
   ؟ ْ٣و٤֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٕاو٣ا هك ׌ֆ ׌اوث بٓ ٌپ لإا ل٤زل֯ ٚ֩ ٕٞزثاٞع ٖ٤ٔٛ ٚٓاكا ةٞف  
ٓ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ّكٞف كهٞٓ هك ٖٓ ْ֯ ׌ٔٗ ٝهٞر ٖٓ لابؽ ٖزّالٗ ٙي٤֯ٗا ٚ֩ ُكٞث ٖ٤ٔٛ بو٤هك ةٞف  ٚ֩ ّكو֩ٗ ىب٤ٗ ًبَؽا ذهٝ ֆ٤ٛ ٖ
 ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ ٕٝا لاضٓ ّكٞف ٖٓ 15    ׌اٞقث ْٞزٍاه ׌٘ؼ٣ ّو٤֯ث كب٣ ٕبثى ّوث ل٣بث ٖٓ ٚ֩ ّكو֩ٗ ىب٤ٗ ًبَؽا ذهٝ ֆ٤ٛ كٞث ُْبٍ
 ّو٤֯ث كب٣ ٕبثى ل٣بث اوֆ ّل٤ٜٔل٤ٔٗ ٝ ِِ٤ُك ْزّالٗ ׌ا ٙي٤֯ٗا ذهٝ ֆ٤ٛ .  
   اٞٓ ْ٘ٓ ٚوكاٞٓ لٕهكلٕ ْ֩اٝ֘پ ٚزٍهك ٚ֩ ٕٞزكوؽ ٚٗ  ٖ٣ا ٚث ٚ֯ا ةٞف ٚ֩ ٍاٍٞ ٖ٣ا ٕل٤ٍوپ بث ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ظِ٘ֆ ب٘٣ا لابؽ ْوك
 اوֆ ٝ ل٣و٤֯ث كب٣ ٕبثى ׌ىٞٓآ كٞف ب٣ ٕبثى ًلا֩ ٕكو֩ ׌ٓ ٕٞرهٞجغٓ ٕبزَثك ٙهٝك ب٣ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٙهٝك ٕٞراهلپ اوֆ ِّٚ֩
 ٚ֩٘٣ا وٛبف ٚث ٕل٤ٓ ًهك ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٞر ٞ٤ثوػ ٚ֩٘٣ا ْ٤֯ ׌ٓ ٞ٤ثوػ لابؽ ُهٝوپ ُىٞٓآ ٞر لاضٓ  ذَٛ بٓ ׌جٛنٓ ٕبثى
؟ ٕو٤֯ث كب٣ بٛ ٚֆث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕ بثى ٖ֯ ׌ٓ بٛ ٙكاٞٗبف ׌ֆ ׌اوث ٝ ٕل٤ٓ كب٣ ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌ֆ ׌اوث  
 ٖزكو֯ كب٣ ٕبثى وٍ ٕكٞث ٚزّاكوث ّوٍ ىا ذٍك ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٕاهٝك ىا َجه بر ٚ֩ ُكٞث ٖ٣ا ٖٓ كٞف كهٞٓ هك ّكٞف ٖٓ
 ٖ٣ا هٞ֩٘֩ ىا لؼث كٞث هٞ֩٘֩ ׌ِٕا َئبَٓ ٕٞֆ  مٞك ٝ اوز֩ك ׌اوث ذّاك ّْاكاك ٚ֩ كٞث غهٞٓ ٕٞٔٛ ّلّ ٍٞجه ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٚ֩
 كٞث ٚزَٗٞر كٞث ٚزكه ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا لؼث كٞث ٙلّ ةٞف ِٗبثى ׌ِ٤ف ٕٝا ٚ֩ ب٘٣ا ٝ ب֩٣وٓا ׌اوث كو֩ ׌ٓ ّالها ب٘٣ا ٝ ٌٗبَ٤ُ
ْٗٝا ٚزجُا ْٞٗبثى ذَٗٞر ٕٝا ذّاك ٚهلاػ ׌ِ٤ف ُكٞف ٞ٤ٍ ׌ث ׌ث ٝهبجفا بث ׌ِ٤ف    بر كٞث ֩اٝ֘پ َضٓ 4    كٞث ٌ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌ُ֯بٍ
 ٞر ْٞٗٞٔٗ ْزّاك ٖٓ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ٚ֯٣ك ، ٚ֯٣ك لاضٓ ٚ֩ كٞث غهٞٓ ٕٝا ٚ٘֩ ةٞف ׌ِ٤ف بْٗبثى كٞث ٚزَٗٞر كٞث ٚزْ֯وث ُلؼث  315 
 ٚث ٍِاٞؽ ّهلپ ْ֯ ׌ٓ عٝوّ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ْٓكٞف ٚ֯٣ك بغٗٝا ٙو٤ٓ ٙهاك َ٤ٖؾر ٚٓاكا ٍٚاٝ ٙو٤ٓ لاضٓ ٙهاك ׌֩٣ ّل٣ل٤ٓ ٕٞٔٗٞف
 كٞث ٙلّ غٔع ٖٓ  
 ٚ٣ ْ٘ٓ ةٞف لاضٓ ٚ֩ 4    ٕاو٣ا َفاك ٚ֩٘٣ا ٚٗ ْٛ ٙي٤֯ٗا ُلؼث ذّاك ْٛاٞف ٙوفلاث ׌ا ٚٓبٗوث ٚ٣ ّٚ ׌ٓ ّٞٔر ٍْهك ٚ֯٣ك ٍبٍ
 ٖ٣ا ْٓبٗوث و֯ا ل٣بّ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ و֯ا ׌ُٝ ّلٗٞف ׌ٓ ٕبثى ْزّاك كٞث هْٞ֩ ىا طهبف ْكلٛ لاضٓ ْزٍاٞف ׌ٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا وٛبف ٚث ّٚبث
وث ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚ֩ ُكٞث  ֆ٤ٛ ل٣بّ ْزكه ׌ٓ ْ٤٣ٞغْٗاك ٕاهٝك ٚ֩ ْٛ ׌٣بٍلا֩ ٕٝا ذهٝ ֆ٤ٛ ل٣بّ ْزّالٗ لإا هْٞ֩ ىا طهبف ٚٓبٗ
 ْثٞف ٕبثى ׌٘֩ ال٤پ هب֩ ׌اٞقث ٚ֩ بعوٛ ٕاو٣ا ٞر ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚֆ ٚ֩ بٛ ٚٓبٗىٝه ّٞٔر ٞر لاضٓ ׌ِ٤ف ٕلاا ٚزجُا ْزكه ׌ٔٗ ذهٝ
 ٙىب٤زٓا ٚ٣ ُكٞف .  
   ֆ ׌اوث ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ُْاٍٞ ٖٓ ׌ֆ ׌اوث ؟ ׌  
 َ֩ ٞر كو֩ هب֩ ׌ز֩وّ ٚ٣ ٞر ذكه كو֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ٕاو٣ا ٞر ׌ُبٍ ֩٣ ، ֩٣ ب֩٣وٓا ٙوث ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا َجه ّهكاوث كهٞٓ هك ي٤ֆ لاضٓ
 ٖٓ هكاوث ٚٗيث فوؽ ٕبثى كٞث لِث ٚ֩ ׌َ֩ بٜ٘ر ٕكٞث هالُبٍ ٝ ٍٖ لاضٓ ٝ ٚوثبٍ بث ׌بٍلٜ٘ٓ ׌ِ٤ف ّْبٍلٜ٘ٓ ٚٔٛ ٚ֩ ْٕٞز֩وّ
 ٕٜٞٔٓ ٚ֩ ׌ֆ وٛ ٚغ٤زٗ هك كٞث  ٚ֩ ٕكوث ׌ٓ بٗٝا ْئاك ب٘٣ا كٞث وزٔ֩ ٚٔٛ ىا ِوثبٍ ّكاوث ٚ֩ ׌كٞعٝ بث لاضٓ ب٘٣ا ٖزّاك ׌عهبف
 ّٚبث لِث ّكآ و֯ا كب٤ٓ هب֩ ٚث لاضٓ ةٞف ٚٗيث فوؽ ّٕٞبٛبث .  
   ؟ لٓآ ׌ٓ دهب֩ ٚث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ׌كو֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ دلٓ ٚ٣ ٕاو٣ا ٞر ذ٣هب֩ ٚثوغر ٞر  
لابؽ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ىالؼث ٙكو֯ ׌ٓ وث ٚ֯٣ك ٕٝا    ٚ֩ ٕٞֆ كهٞف ׌ٓ ّكهك ٚث ٙهآ ٕٝو٤ث ّب٤ث ْ٣اٞقث ٙبْ֯ٗاك ىا َجه ٕاهٝك شؾث ىا و֯ا
 ׌هوٙ ْ֯ث ْٗٞر ׌ٓ ٕب٘ֆٗآ ْٛ ل٣بّ ّكٞجٗ لِث ْٛ و֯ا ٖٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٕكٞجٗ ٖٓ بث ٛبجرها هك ىبث بٜز٘ٓ ْ٤زّاك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌بٜٗٞٔٓ بٓ
ٚ٣ ذَٗٞر ׌ٓ ّكآ ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث كٞث ةٞف، ةٞف ׌ُٝ ׌هب֩ ل٣ك ىا ّكو֩ ׌ٔٗ    ب٣ ٚ٘֩ث ׌زجؾٕ .  
   ؟ّٚبث ٚزّاك هٞٚؽ ٕاو٣ا هك ل٣بث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ׌كلٛ ٚֆ بث لإا ْٚث ٌ٣هلر ل٣بث ׌كلٛ ٚֆ بث  
 لاضٓ ٚ֩ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٞٓكٞف ٕبثى ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٚ֯٣ك ٞٗلاا لابؽ ْ٣كو֩ٗ بٓ ٚ֩ ׌هب֩ ٕٝا ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ل٣بث بٓ 13    كٞث ُْبٍ 14    ب٣ كٞث ُْبٍ
ٓ كبزكا ׌ٓ مبلرا ٖ٣ا ل٣بث وزْ٤ث لابؽ  ֩٣ ٖ٣ا ٙل٘٣آ هك ٚ֩ ٕكاك ׌ٓ كب٣ بٜٗٞعٞٗ ٝ  بٛ ٚֆث ٚث ٚ֩ ُكٞث ׌ٓ ٚٓبٗوث ٖ٣ا ل٣بث ْ֯ ׌
 ىا ׌كب٣ى هب٤َث ذ٤ؼٔع ِزَ٤ٗ ׌ٍهبك ٜوك ٕبثى ذَ٤ٗ ٕاو٣ا ٜوك ب٤ٗك ٚ֩ ٖزل֯ ׌ٓ ل٣بث كٞث لٛاٞف بّٔ ׌اوث  ׌֩ٔ֩ هايثا
 ٖٗى ׌ٔٗ فوؽ ׌ٍهبك ٕبثى ٚث ب٤ٗك ّكوٓ .  
    بٛ ٚֆث ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ׌٘ؼ٣ ؟ ٖزَٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٞ٘٣ا  
 ٚ֩ ٙكٞجٗ ًِٞٔٓ بٜ٘٣ا ׌اوث تِطٓ ٖ٣ا ׌ُٝ ٖٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚٔٛ ٚ֩ ٖزَٗٝك اوֆ ةٞف بو٤هك .    316 
 *  ب٤ٗك ٚٔٛ بث ل٣بث ٖٓ لابؽ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ ذجؾٕ ب٤ٗك ٚٔٛ لابؽ ةٞف ّٚبث ٚزّاك ׌ٖقّ ٙي٤֯ٗا ֩٣ لاضٓ ٚ٣ ل٣بث ّكآ ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث
 ْ٘֩ ذجؾٕ .  
 ل٣بث ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث ׌ُٝ ٚٗ .  
  * ّ ٙي٤֯ٗا ׌ُٝ هب֩ ֩٣ ٍبجٗك ٙوث ّكآ ٚ֩ ْٚث كبغ٣ا ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ׌ٖق .  
 ٚ֩ ذَٛ ׌٣بٛي٤ֆ ب٤ٗك ٚ֯٣ك ׌بٛبع ٚ֩ ل٤٘֩ ٍٞجه ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث ٚ֩ ٖ٣ا ِزَٛ ׌هٞع ٚֆ ׌ٖقّ ٙي٤֯ٗا ةٞف ׌ُٝ ٙهآ
 ׌ٞر  
٣ك ׌بٛهْٞ֩ ىا ّكوٓ بث ٚ֯٣ك ׌بٜ֯٘ٛوك بث ٝ ٕكٞث ٛبجرها هك بث هك ٛبجرها بث ٕبَٗا ةٞف ٙهالٗ كٞعٝ ٕاو٣ا  ٚ֩ ذَٛ ٚ֯
 دلا٤ٖؾر ْ٣هاك و֯ا ْ٣وث ْ٣اٞف ׌ٓ و֯ا ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ال٤پ وزْ٤ث ذؼٍٝ ْٞ٤٘٤ث ٕبٜع ٙوجث ورلابث ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ ّٞكٞف دبػلاٛا
 ٚ֯٣ك ٚ٤كب֩ َٚٗوكه ٖ٤ٔٛ ةٞف ْ٤֯ث لاضٓ ّب٤ث ׌ٍهبك ٕبثى ٚث ׌ي٤ֆ وٛ ٕكو֩ ٚٔعور بث ّٚ ׌ٔٗ ةٞف ْ٣ل٤ٓ ّبغٗا ׌֩٤ٓكب֩آ
آ ٚ֩ ׌ا ٚزّه وٛ ٞر ذَ٤ٗ ׌عب٤زؽا  ٚ֩ ׌ربو٤وؾر ٙلّ ّبغٗا ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛ ٙ֘ٝوپ ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚֆ ׌ِٕا ׌بَٗوكه ٚٗٞقث ًهك كاٞقث ّك
 ٚֆ ٚٗٞٓى ٖ٣ا ٞر ٚֆ ٙهٝك ٖ٣ا ٞر بٕٖٞقٓ ةٞف ٚ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث اوض֩ا ٙلّ ّبغٗا 10    ׌٘֩ ٙب֯ٗ ٞ٤ٗبٓى غطوٓ وٛ َجه ٍبٍ
ر ׌ٓ ٝ ٙهاك ٚ֯ٗ ٚزَٗٞر ׌ٓ ورلابث ْٞ٤ِٔػ ؼطٍ ػلاطٕا ٚث ّٞكٞف ׌َ֩ ٕٝا  هلوٗٝا ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث َهالؽ ٚ֩ ٙهاك ٚ֯ٗ ٚٗٞ
 ٙوث ٚ֩ ّٚبث َِٜٓ 4    ٚٗٞقث ْ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ةبز֩ بر 4    ٚٗٞقث ٚٗٞزث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ُٚبوٓ بر .  
    ّهاي٤ٓ بربكوؽ ٖٓ ٞ٘٣ا ةٞف ----    ٚ֩ ةاوٍ َضٓ كٞث ׌٣بٛ ٚٓبٗوث ب٣ لّ ׌ٓ ٚزل֯ بٓ ٚث ٚ֩٘٣ا كهٞٓهك ׌زل֯ ٚ֩ ׌٣اي٤ֆ ٖ٣ا
֩ وٛ ٙلث ةوؿ ذل֯ ׌ٓ بٓ ٚث  ٕبثى و֯ا ٙلث ةوؿ و֯ا ׌٘ؼ٣ اوֆ ׌هٞع ٚֆ بٛ ٚٓبٗوث ٖ٣ا ىا ٝ ٙو٤֯ ׌ٓ ىل٣ا ةوؿ ٙوث ׌
 غهاٝ هك ةوؿ ٕبثى ٕٞٔٛ ْ٣ب٤ث ׌هٞع ٚֆ ٚث ْ٣لث ًهك بٛ ٚֆث ٚث ׌هٞع ٚֆ ٚֆث ٚث ّب٤ث ׌هٞع ٚֆ ٚثوؿ ٍبٓ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا
 ْ٣لث ؼ٤ٙٞر بٛ ٚֆث ٚث ب٤֯كى ةوؿ ٕٞٔٛ .  
 ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌هٞع ٕٝا ٚ֯٣ك ٙهٝك ٖ٣ا ٚزجُا  ٚ֯٣ك ٕلاا ْ٤ّ ׌ٓ ֩٣كيٗ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ٗبٜع ٙل֩ٛك ٚث ْ٣هاك بؼهاٝ ٚ֯٣ك ٕلاا ٞثوؿ ٕاٞقث
 ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ׌ِ٤ف لاضٓ ب٣ ْزَ٤ٗ ֯٘ع ٞر لاضٓ ٙهٝك ٕلاا ّٕٞكٞف بٛ ٙكاٞٗبف ٚ֯ث كاٞقث ْٛ ٕٞ٣ي٣ِٞر .  
    ٙلّ ٗٞػ .  
غ٘٣ا ةوؿ لاضٓ ٚ٣هٞع ٕٝا ٚ٣هٞع ٖ٣ا ٖ֯ث ٕاٞقث و֯ا ّلاب٣وٍ ׌زؽ ّٚ ׌ٔٗ ٚ֯٣ك ٕلاا  ٚث ٙلث ذ٤ٔٛا ׌َ֩ ْ٘֩ٗ و֩ك ٚ֯٣ك ٚ٣هٞ
 بكوؽ ٖ٣ا .  
 *  ُٚبٍ لٕ ٙاه ٖزٍاٞف ٖ٤ُٞئَٓ ل٣بّ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ُكٞث ٖ٣ا كاك ؿه ٚ֩ ׌ٛبجزّا غهٞٓ ٕٝا ٚ֩ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٖٓ ٙلّ وزٜث ةٞف ٕلاا
ةٞف ٚ٘֩ٗ ةاوف ٝهبٓ ׌بٛ ٚֆث ٖٛم ةوؿ ׌ُبف ٞر ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚֆ لاضٓ ׌بٛ ِٙٞع ْ֯ ׌ٓ لاضٓ ةٞف ٖ٣بٔ٤پث ٚجّ ֩٣ ٝه    ׌اوث  317 
 ٚ֩ فلٛ ٕٝا كو֩ ׌ٓ ذٍهك لاضٓ ׌ٜٔ٘ع ةوؿىا ِٔٛ ٚٔٛ ىا ٚ֩ ٖزفبٍ اه بٛ ٚٓبٗوث ٖ٣ا ٕكو֩ هب֩ ٚֆ فلٛ ٖ٣ا ٚث ٕل٤ٍه
 ֆ٤ٛ لْٗ ذٍهك  .  
   ؟ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ةاوف ٝهبٓ ׌بٛ ٚֆث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى  
 لإا ٚٗ .  
   ؟ ٚ٤ֆ بّٔ وظٗ ْٗبف ٚلٛبػ  
 ىا ׌֩٣ ٕبزَ֩بپ ٞر لاضٓ ل٤٘֩ ٙب֯ٗ ٚ֩٘٣ا ٚث ٙهاك ׌֯زَث  ُىا لؼث ٚثٞف ׌ِ٤ف ِٗبثى ٖٗٞف ׌ٓ ٕبثى ٕهاك ٚ֩ ٖٓ ׌بزٍٝك
 كٞف ٕبثى ٚث ٚ֩ ٕٞٔ٤ٓلاٍا دبٔ٤ِؼر ىا و٤ؿ ٚث بٓ ِزل֯ ٚ٣هٞٛ ٚֆ ّل٤ٍوپ ٙلٓٝا ٕبزَ֩بپ ىا ْٛ ٙىبر هٞٛ ٚֆ لاضٓ ّل٤ٍوپ
ؽ ةٞف ٚ֩ و֯ا لاضٓ ةٞف كٞث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚث ْٛ ِٗبؾزٓا ٝ كٞث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚث ٕٞٓبٍهك ّبٔر كٞث ׌ٗبزَ֩بپ  ٙوقَٓ ׌ِ٤ف ْٗٝا ٚزجُا لاب
 ׌ُٝ ةٞف ٙو٤֯ث كب٣ ل٣بث ׌ٗاو٣ا وٛ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ٚ٘٣و٤ّ ׌ِ٤ف ׌ٍهبك دب٤ثكا بؼهاٝ ٚ֩ ٕٞֆ ٕلث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚث بٍهك ٚٔٛ ٕاٞقث ذَٛ
 ل٣بّ لاضٓ ٚ֩ و֯ا  
ٚث ٕو٤֯ث ْٞٗبؾزٓا ْٛ ٕلث ًهك ْٛ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚث ٕب٤ث ٝه بٍهك ٖ٣ا ىا ׌وٍ ֩٣ ٞ֩٣ي٤ك لاضٓ ب٣ ةٞف ٞ٤ٙب٣ه ًهك    ٖٓ وظٗ
 ىا وزٜث ׌ا ٙي٤֯ٗا ٚֆ ׌ُٝ ةٞف ٖزكو֯ كب٣ ٕبثى ٚث ٚزّالٗ ׌عب٤زؽا ֆ٤ٛ ٚٗبزَثك ٍٝا ٚ֩ ׌ا ٚֆث ٕٝا  لاضٓ ل٣بّ لابؽ لإا ٚ֩
 ٚث ٚ֩ ٕبزَ֩بپ َضٓي٤ֆ ٚٔٛ  كاٞقث ٚ֩ و֯ا ٙهآ لابؽ ٙو٤֯ث كب٣ ْٗبثى ٚ֩ ْٚث ٙي٤֯ٗا ل٣بّ ٕٞٔٛ ةٞف ׌٘֩ ًبپ ُٞبَٓا ل٣بث ٚ֩ ٖ٣ا
ا لاضٓ ىا و٤ؿ  ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ׌ُٝ ׌هٞٛ ٖ٣ا ْٕٞثٞف ׌بٛ ٍٚهلٓ ٜوك ْزٍٝك ذل֯ ׌ٓ كٞجٗ ׌هٞٛ ٖ٣ا ّْٗٞبٛ ٍٚهلٓ ٚٔٛ ٚزجُ
 لّ ׌ٓ عٝوّ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٜوك ٕٝا ׌بع ٚث لابؽ لاضٓىا و٤ؿ ٚث لابؽ لاضٓ ٕب٤ث ٚ֩ و֯ا 2    ٕبثى ًلا֩ ֩٣ لاضٓ ٚزلٛ هك ذػبٍ
 ٍٝا ٕٞٔٛ ىا و֯ا ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ِزَٛ ٙوقَٓ .  
   ٙوقَٓ ٕبثى ًلا֩   ؟  
 ٖ٤ٔٛ ْٛ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٍّٞ ٙهبثٝك ُلؼث ٕكاك ׌ٓ كب٣ ب٤َِ֯ٗا فٝوؽ بٓ ٚث ٙىبر ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ّٝك لاضٓ ًلا֩ كٞث ٙوقَٓ ׌ِ٤ف ٙهآ
 ׌ٛبْ֯ٗاك ِ٤پ ٚث ٚ֩ ذكه ׌ٓ ِ٤پ ُاٞ٣ ُلٗٝه ٖ٣ا ٙلو٘٣ا ٚ֩ ٚٓكب٣ لؼث ٕكاك ׌ٓ كب٣ ٝه ٙكبٍ ׌ِ٤ف ׌بٛ ِٚٔع ׌وَ֩٣ هٞٛ
ا لاضٓ ذـُ كب٣ى ْغؽ ٚ٣ ل٤ٍه ׌ٓ ٚ֩  ذَ٤ٗ ّكب٣ ׌ٍهك وٛ ٚٓكب٣ ٖٓ ׌ٛبْ֯ٗاك ِ٤پ ٞر بث ِزّالٗ ׌֯٘ٛبٔٛ ٚ֯٣لٔٛ بث لإ
 كٞث كب٣ى ׌ِ٤ف ُبزـُ كالؼر ٚٓكب٣ ׌ُٝ بو٤هك .  
 *  و٤ٍ ػلاطٕا ٚث ֩٣ ٖ٣ا .  
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   ֩ ٖ٣ا اوֆ ِّٚ֩ ٖ٣ا و֯ا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ֩٤ُ غهاٝ هك اهان֯ ذٍب٤ٍ ٚث ٝه بّٔ ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٕٞرىا ٍاٍٞ ٚ٣  اوֆ ِّٚ֩ ٖ٣ا ٕٞٓبثبز
 ׌ِّ֩ ٚֆ ل٣بث ٝ ِّٚ֩ ٖ٣ا اوֆ ֩٣ ٚ٤ِّ֩ ٖ٣ا اوֆ ٕٞٔٗبثى ةبز֩ ׌ٛبْ֯ٗاك ِ٤پ ٝ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٝ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه غهاٝ هك ׌بٍهك
 ٚ֩ ٖٗٞقث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚث ٝه بٍهك ىا ׌ٚؼث ل٣بث لاضٓ ٚ֩ ل٣كو֩ ٙهبّا بّٔ ّٚبث .  
 ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٞر ٕب٤ٓ ٚ֩ ُلؼث ب٣ ׌ٙب٣ه َضٓ ׌٣بٍهك ّوظٗ ٚث ٖٓ  ِّٞػ .  
   ؟ٖٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ب٘٣ا ٕٞٔ٘٤ُٞئَٓ  
 ٚث ׌ُٝ ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ׌و֩ك ٚֆ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ׌ُٝ كٞث ٖ٣ا ىا وزٜث ُٕٞٔاٞؽا عبٙٝا ٚ֩ ٖزَٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚ֯ا ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚֆ ٖٓ ٕٞٔ٘٤ُٞئَٓ
 ٕلاا ٙلّ ٗٞػ بثبز֩ ٚ֩ ُٚبٍ ل٘ֆ ֩٣ ٕلاا ىا و٤ؿ ٚث لابؽ ّوظٗ 30    ّلٗٞف ׌ٓ ٖٓ ٚ֩ ׌ثبز֩ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٙكٞث ׌֩٣ بثبز֩ ٚ֩ ُٚبٍ
ثبز֩  ٙكٞث ׌֩٣ ٙلٗٞف ׌ٓ ُْبف ٚ֩ ׌ .  
   ؟ ٙكٞث ׌ِّ֩ ٖ٣ا ْثلاوٗا ىا َجه ةبز֩  
 ٕلاا ٕبزَثك ٍٝا ةبز֩ ِٚث 3    ، 4    ّكٞث ٙل٣ك ُْبف ةبز֩ ىا ٞثبز֩ ٖ٤ٔٛ بو٤هك ٖٓ ٚٗو֯ٝ ٙلٓٝا ْ٤َ٣ٞ٘ث ْ٤ٗاٞقث ٙلّ ٗٞػ ٚ֩ ُٚبٍ
 لاضٓ ٚ֩ ُٚبٍ كالؼر ٚ٣ ٚٗو֯ٝ ةٞف ٕكٞث ٙكو֩ ةبغؽ بث ٝهبَ֩ػ ٜوك ٚ֩ 20    ُٚبٍ  ٚ٤֩٣ بثبز֩ ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ 30    ׌֩٣ بثبز֩ ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ُٚبٍ
 ٖ٣ا ْ֯ ׌ٓ ىا و٤ؿ ٚث ٙكٞث 3    ، 4    ٖ٣ا ل٣بّ ׌ِ٤ف ٖ٘֩ث ׌و֩ك ֩٣ ل٣بث بؼهاٝ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٕكو֩ ِٙٞػ ْ٤َ٣ٞ٘ث ْ٤ٗاٞقث ٚ֩ ׌ُبٍ
 ׌بٛ ٚֆث ٍبٓ ، ٍبٓ ُىٞٓآ 20    ّٚبث ِ٤پ ٍبٍ .  
 *  ٚث ٝه ِٗكٞث وصٞٓ ٕٝا ٝه ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ٕٝا ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ ْٛ لابؽ ْ֯ ׌ٓ  ٙلث ٔ٤قْر ٙوجث ُىا ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌ا ٙوٜث ػلاطٕا
 ٞر ْٚث ٚ֩ ذَ٤ٗ ׌ي٤ֆ ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ِٚئَٓ ٕٞֆ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌ِّ֩ ٕٝا ٚث ٕبثى ٚ֩ ِزَٛ ٖ٣ا ذ٤ؼهاٝ 2    ، 3    لاضٓ ٚزلٛ ذػبٍ
ٖ٘֩ ٙكبلزٍا ُىا ٝ ْٖث بّ٘آ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى بث بٛ ٚֆث ٚ֩ كٞث ٖ٣ا فلٛ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ٕٝا كاك ِٓبغٗا ٍٚهلٓ ٞر    ِٚ٤ٍٝ
 ׌بثبز֩ ل٤٘֩ ٙب֯ٗ لاضٓ بّٔ ذكه ِ٤پ ُٝه ٕٝا ׌لؽ بر كٞث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى دب٤ثكا ُىٞٓآ لّ ٙكبلزٍا ُىا ٚ֩ ׌ا ِٚ٤ٍٝ ٕٝا
 ْ֩ ٝ وٖزقٓ ׌ِ٤ف ب٘٣ا ٝ ُٚٔب֩ٓ ׌ُٝ ةٞف ذّاك كب٣ى ׌ِ٤ف ّوٓاو֯ ذّاك كب٣ى ׌ِ٤ف ذـُ ׌ٛبْ֯ٗاك ِ٤پ ب٣ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٕاهٝك
 ٌپ ٚ֩ ٍٚٗٞه ׌ٓ ٞ٘٣ا ٖ٣ا ُكٞث  ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث لابؽ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ٚٗ ٚ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا دب٤ثكا ُىٞٓآ شؾث .  
    ٚ֩ ٙهٝبؾٓ ׌٘֩ كهٞفوث ׌اٞقث ًهٍٞ دكٞف ٍٞه ٚث ٚ֩٘٣ا بث ٙبْ֯ٗاك هك بّٔ ׌زهٝ ٙهبّا ٖ٣ا ل٣بّ ْ֯ث ׌ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ٖٓ
؟ ٚزٍهك ׌٘֩ث ُبث ׌اٞف ׌ٔٗ  
لا֩ ׌٘ؼ٣ ةٞف ٙهاك طب٤زؽا ׌وزْ٤ث ٚؼُبطٓ ٚث ْٛ ىبث ׌ُٝ ، ׌ُٝ ذٍهك    بغٗٝا ٚ֩ ׌ٗبثى هالوٓ ٕٝا ٚ֩ ْ٤٘֩ ٍٞجه ل٣بث ٞ٘٣ا
 ّٚبجٗ ٍٝا ٚعهك هك ׌ُٝ بزَٛ وصٞٓ ّٚبجٗ ٍٝا ٚعهك هك ٌ٣هلر ُٝه ىا ِٚئَٓ ׌بْٓ لإا ْ֯ ׌ٓ لاٝا ةٞف ّٚ ׌ٓ ٙلٗٞف
بز֩ ٙوث كاٞقث ٚ֩ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٕٝا ٞر ٝ ٙوث كاٞف ׌ٓ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ׌ىٝه ֩٣ ٚ֩ ٙلث ٔ٤قْر ٚٗٞزٗ بٓ ىٞٓآ ِٗاك ٚ֩ ٖ٤ٔٛ  ٌٗوكه ׌بث  319 
 ٖ٣ا ٖ٤ُٝا ٖ٣ا ةٞف ٙهاك طب٤زؽا ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٍْا ٚث ׌ا ِٚ٤ٍٝ ֩٣ ٚث ٙهاك ٚ֯ٗ ىٝه ٚث بِْٔػ كاٞقث ٚ֯ا ةٞف ذ٤ل٤֩ بث لاضٓ
 ةٞف ْ٣ك ׌ٔٗ ِٜث بٓ ّٚبث ٚزّاك ىٞٓآ ِٗاك ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ٙي٤֯ٗا ٖ٣ور ׌ِٕا ׌٘ؼ٣  ةٞف ِزَٛ بٓ ٙبجزّا ٖ٤ُٝا .  
 * لٓ ٚ֩ ׌لٗٝه ٖ٣ا ٚفآ  ׌ٓ ذـُ لاضٓ ٜوك ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٔٗ هب֩ ُٚٔب֩ٓ لاضٓ وٓاو֯ لاضٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا َ٤ُك ل٣بّ ٙو٤ٓ ِ٤پ ٙهاك ٕاو٣ا ׌بٛ ٍٚه
 ٚث ٛٞثوٓ ׌بزـُ ٕكٞث ورٞ٤پٓب֩ لاضٓ ׌بزـُ لاضٓ ٚ֩ ْ٣هاك ׌ٖٖقر ةبز֩ ֩٣ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ْ٣و٤ٓ ٚ֩ ّْلؼث ْ٤ٗٞف ׌ٓوٓاو֯ ْ٤ٗٞف
لٗٞف ٌٗوكه ٍٚاٝ ٖ٤ٔٛ ل٣بّ ُلؼث ْ٤زكو֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ بٗٝا  ، ٌٗوكه لؽ هك ٜوك ٕٞٔٛ ٍٚاٝ فلٛ ٕٞٔٛ ل٣بّ ׌٘ؼ٣ ّٚبث ׌كب֩ ٕ
 ذفالٗ ׌ٓ ٙاه هب֩ ٌٗوكه لؽ هك .  
 ٚؾلٕ ֩٣ بّٔ ْ֯ ׌ٓ لاضٓ ٚ֩ ذَٛ غهٞٓ ٚ٣ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا وٛبف ٚث ׌ىال٘ث ٙاه ׌زَٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ّىبث ׌زَٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ّىبث ٚٗ A5    ٚث
بز֩ ֩٣ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ׌بٍهك ٞر ٚزلٛ وٛ ٞر ׌لٗٞف ׌ٓ ذَ֩ر ػلاطٕا  ةبز֩ ֩٣ ׌ٛبْ֯ٗاك ػلاطٕا ٚث ة 500   ׌ا ٚؾلٕ .  
 *  ِٔ٤ٗٞقث ْ٤ٗٞزث ٚ֩ ُكٞجٗ ٕٝه ٕٝا ِٚث  .  
 ذَٗٞر ׌ٔٗ لإا لٓٝا ׌ٓ هك ُهلپ ٖ٣ا ٚٗٞقث ٝ ٙلث هاوه ْٛ وٍ ذْپ ب٘٣ا ىا وطٍ ֩٣ ٚٗٞزث ٚ֩٘٣ا وٛبف ٚث ٜوك فوٛ .  
    كاك ׌ٔٗ ةاٞع ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٝ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ْٛ ٝه بّٔ ٕبثى ׌ٛبْ֯ٗاك ىب٤ٗ ٌپ .  
 لإا ٚٗ .  
 *  لإا .  
   ؟ ٚ֯٣ك ل٤֯ث ل٤٘֩ ٚكبٙا ل٣اٞف ׌ٓ ׌ي٤ֆ ׌ٍوٓ ةٞف  
 ׌٘ؼ٣ ىب٤ٗ كهٞٓ ٚ֩ ذَٛ ׌ي٤ֆ ֩٣ بؼهاٝ ػلاطٕا ٚث ׌ِ٤ف ي٤ֆ ֩٣ ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ٕبثى ْ֯ ׌ٓ بضؾث ٖ٣ا لابؽ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ٚكبٙا
٤֯ث كب٣ ُِبجٗك ٕوث ػلاطٕا ٚث ٚهلاػ ٝ مّٞ بث كاوكا بر ْٚث ًبَؽا ٚؼٓبع هك ل٣بث ُىب٤ٗ غهاٝ هك ةٞف ٕو .  
   ؟ ْ٤زكوٗ ُِبجٗك بٓ ٝ ٙلّ ًبَؽا ُىب٤ٗ  
 ٙهٝك ٖ٣ا ٞر ْ֯ث ٚزجُا ׌ُٝ .  
 *  ّوٙبؽ ٖٓ ةٞف ٕبثى ًلا֩ ٖزٍوك ׌ٓ ّٞٗٞبٛ ٚֆث ٚٔٛ ׌٘֩ ٙب֯ٗ ٕاو٣ا ٞر ٕلاا لاضٓ ْٚ٤ٓ ׌هٞع ٚֆ ٖ٤جث ٚفآ ٕلاا ٚٗ
ٖزٍوك ׌ٓ ّٞٗٞبٛ ٚֆث ٚ֩ ذَٛ ُيپ ٝ ًلا֩ وٛبف ٚث ّٕٞوزْ٤ث قٖٗ ّل٘جث ٛوّ    بؼهاٝ ٖ٣ا ةٞف ٖ٣ا ةٞف ٕبثى ًلا֩
 ْ٤٘֩ ٙب֯ٗ اي٤ֆ ٖ٣ا ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٝيپ ْْֆ ٚث ٝي٤ֆ ٚٔٛ هلو٘٣ا ل٣بث اوֆ بٓ ٙهاك ׌زؽاهبٗ ׌بع .  
   ؟ َٚ٣֘٤زٍوپ ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ٕبثى    320 
 ׌ٓ ل٣بث ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٖزكو֯ كب٣ ׌اوث ٙىبر بٓ ٚ֩ ٙل٤ٓ ْٕٞٗ ٞ٣كٞجٔ֩ ֩٣ قؼٙ ֩٣ بؼهاٝ ُكٞف ٖ٣ا ةٞف ّٚبث ل٣بجٗ ةٞف
ٝ ِٔ٤زّاك    ٙىبر .  
 *  ٚ֩ ِزَ٤ٗ لث ٚ֩ ٖ٘֩ ْٛ هبقزكا ِث ٚ֯ا ةٞف .  
 ٚ֩٘٣ا ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ٚٗ ׌ُٝ ٚثٞف ٚٗ .  
    ّٚبث ل٣بجٗ ٙي٤֯ٗا ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ُل٤وػ ֩اٝ֘پ .  
 ׌ي٤ֆ ֩٣ ْ٤ّبث ٍبؾّٞف ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ُىا ل٣بث بٓ لابث ٙو٤ٓ ٙهاك ٕٞٓ֘٤زٍوپ ٚ֩ ْ٤٘֩ث ٙكبلزٍا ُىا ل٣بجٗ بٓ ل٣بث ّٚبث ٙي٤֯ٗا ل٣بجٗ
׌ٓ كب٣ ْ٣هاك    ٙبجزّا ْٛ بٓ ׌بٛ ٙي٤֯ٗا ׌زؽ ٚ֩ ْ٤٘٤ث ׌ٓ ٌپ ْ٤٘֩ث ׌٣بٛ ٙكبلزٍا ٚֆ ُىا ْ٤ٗٞر ׌ٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا وٛبف ٚث ٚ֩ ْ٣و٤֯
 لابؽ  ٚزّن֯ هك بٛ ٚٗبٍه ٕٞ٣ي٣ِٞر دبـ٤ِجر َضٓ ٕهاك ׌ٓ ىبث ٝه بٓ ِٜؿ ٚث ٚ֩ ذَٛ ׌ِٓاٞػ ׌وَ֩٣ ب٣ ׌٘ؼ٣ ةٞف ٚٗبلٍبزٓ
ٚ֩ ْ٤٣بَ֩ ٕٝا ِّٚ֩ ٚֆ ٚث ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ بْٗلاا ٖٓ    ٖٗٞقث ٕبثى ّٕٞبٛ ٚֆث ٚ֩ ٕاٞف ׌ٓ ب٣ ٕهب٤ٓ كٞعٝ ٚث ػلاطٕا ٚث ٝه ٙي٤֯ٗا
 ٝ֘٤زٍوپ ٕٞٔٛ ٚ٤ٚه ىبث ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٝهب֩ ٖ٣ا ٙبجزّا ׌بٛ ٙي٤֯ٗا بث ىبث ٚٗبلٍبزٓ  ...  ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ٕبثى ىا ٙكبلزٍا ٚٗ ِزَٛ بٜ٘٣ا ٝ
٣وٛ ىا ٙىٝوٓا ٙل٤ٓ ٕب֩ٓا بّٔ ٚث ٚ֩ ׌هايثا ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ׌ا ٙهٝبؾٓ هايثا ֩٣  ٕٞٔٛ بٓٝه ذֆ ٕٞٔٛ ׌زؽ ن٣وٛ ىا ذٗوز٘٣ا ن
 ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٓ ٙوجف ٚֆ ب٤ٗك ٚ֯٣ك ׌بٛبع ׌٘٤جث ٝ ׌٘֩ هاوهوث ٛبجرها ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ ب٤ٗك وٍبروٍ ׌بٓكآ بث ׌ي٤ֆ وٛ ٚ֩ وغَ٘ٓ ٞٛب٣
زهٝ بر ذٍهك َّ֩ ٚث ْٚث ٙي٤֯ٗا كبغ٣ا ْٛ ْٚث ذٍهك ٕاو٣ا هك ٕبثى ٌ٣هلر ُٝه ل٣بث ْٛ ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا و٤ؿ ٚث ْ֯ ׌ٓ ْ٘֩  ٖ٣ا ׌
 ֩٣ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ٝ ٚ٘֩ث ׌ٛ ٞ٤زٍهك و٤َٓ ֩٣ ٕبثى ٌ٣هلر ٕبثى ٚ֩ ْ٤ّبث ٚزّاك هبظزٗا ْ٤ٗٞر ׌ٔٗ بٓ ذهٝ ֆ٤ٛ ْٖٗ ذٍهك برٝك
 ْٚث ٙب֯ٗ ِٜث ٚؼٓبع هك ِث لٓآ هب֩ ِٚ٤ٍٝ .  
   ؟ بّٔ  
 ٚ֯٣ك ٖ٤ٔٛ ْ٘ٓ .  
    ّل٤ٓ ْٕٞٗ ٕٞزٜث ٕٝو٤ث ْْ֩ث ٖ٣ا ىا ׌عبز٘زٍا وٛ ׌ٛبج٘زٍا وٛ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٖٓ ׌ٍوٓ ٖ٤ٔٛ  ٕٞززٍك ْ٘֩ث ٙكبلزٍا ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا َجه




    ٚ֩ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٍٝا 28    ٚث غثه ֩٣ ذػبٍ ٚٗٞع 2    ّهان٤ٓ ٞ٤كوؼٓ ْ٤زَٛ ׌ثوػ ׌بهآ ذٓلف ؼجٕ ٚٗ وٜظىالؼث .  
---  ׌ٛبّ بٙه ---   .  
    ׌ِ٤ف ׌ثوػ ׌ٛبّ بٙه ، ׌ٛبّ بٙه .    321 
ٍاٞف ׌ٓ ٜوك ٚٗ ، ٚٗ  ٚ֩ ׌لث ٌٗوكه ْز  ---
    ْٗٞزث ٜوك ٚ֩ ٚٓكٞف ذػلاٛا ׌اوث ٜوك ٖ٣ا ٚٗ .  
 ّٚبث ٕٞركب٣ .  
    ٚ֩ هٞٛ ٕٞٔٛ ٚ֩ ْْث هٝآ كب٣ ٜوك دكٞف ׌اوث ّهان٤ٓ بركٞف ׌كوؼٓ لؼث ٚ٤֩ ٚ֩ ّٚبث ّكب٣ ٙهآ  ...  ىا ׌جِطٓ وٛ ٚزل֯
ِّ֩ ٚ٣ ٚث ْ٘֩ث ٙكبلزٍا ير ٞر ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا َجه ْٚث ٍٞه َوٗ ٚֆ ْ٤وزَٓ ٚֆ بٜكوؽ  ٚ֯ا ٚ֩ ّهاك ٚ֯٣ك ّوك ٚ٣ ّك ׌ٓ ذْٗٞٗ ׌
 دبكوؽ ىا ׌اٞف ׌ٔٗ لإا ׌֯ث ُو٣ى ׌ٗيث لا֩ ٚ֩٘٣ا ب٣ ّٚبث ׌زٍولث ّاوث ٝ ׌٘֩ ׌بل٣كبث ٝ ׌٘֩ ِٙٞػ ׌زٍاٞف
؟ ٙوزٜث ٖ٣ا ْٚث ٙكبلزٍا  
 ٙوزٜث ٖ٣ا .  
    هب֩ֆ ٝ ٚ٤ֆ ذزّه لؼث ׌٣بغ֩ َٛا ٚزُبٍ ل٘ֆ ذٍٔا ٚ֩ ٖ֩ث ֩٤ֆٞ֩ ׌كوؼٓ ٚ٣ بركٞف ٙوزٜث ٖ٣ا  ؽاوٍ ْ٣و٤ٓ لؼث ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ
؟ٙوٗ دكب٣ ْٛ ׌٣الزثا ׌اي٤ֆ ٖ٣ا ٝ الف ّبٗ ٚث لؼث ׌لااٍٞ  
 ٚ֩ ْٗٝا ىا وز֩ֆٞ֩ ٖٓ ْزكا ׌ٓ بغ٘٣ا ׌بٛ ٚجؽبٖٓ ٖ٣ا كب٣ ٖٓ ْ٤ؽوُا ٖٔؽوُا الله َْث  ...  بٙه ْزَٛ بٙه ٖٓ ّْبث ٚزّاك
ِ٤ٓبك وٛبف ٚث ْ٘֩ ٙكبلزٍا ّهٞجغٓ بغ٘٣ا غهاٝ هك ٚ֩ ׌ٍٔا ٚث ٚزجُا ׌ٛبّ  ْزل֯ ׌ٛبّ بٙه ٖٓ ْ٘֩ ٗوػ بّٔ ذٓلف ٝ ّلِ٘ث ׌
 ׌ٞغْٗاك ٚ֩ ْ֯ث بّٔ ذٓلف ْ٘֩ ٙكبلزٍا بغ٘٣ا ٍْا ٖ٣ا بث ّهٞجغٓ ّىاهك ٝ ٍٞٛ ٍْا وٛبف ٚث phd     ٙلْ֩ٗاك ْزَٛ يُب٘٣بك
ٓ ׌وَ֩٣ ٚ֩ كي٣ ٝ ٕبٜلٕا ٖ٤ث ٖ٤ئبٗ ٕبزٍوّٜ ْزَٛ ٖ٤ئبٗ َٛا ٖزُبٕا كٞث ׌ֆ ٚ֯٣ك ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ٗوػ بّٔ ذٓلف ذ٘ٔ֯٘ٓ  ٖ֯ ׌
 ٍبٍ ىا ٚزجُا ْ֯ث بّٔ ذٓلف ׌كي٣ ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ׌وَ֩٣ ׌ٗبٜلٕا 71    ٚ֯٣ك ٙبْ֯ٗاك ׌اوث ّكٞث ٕاوٜر ْٛ .  
    ٝه شؾث وٍ عٞٙٞٓ ٖٓ ׌ُٝ ْ٤٘֩ ذجؾٕ ذ٤ِ٤ٓبك كهٞٓ هك ّٚبث ّكب٣ ل٣كو֩ ٙهبّا ٚ֩ تُبع ׌ِ٤ف عٞٙٞٓ ٚ٣ بٙه لابؽ
ֆث ٖٓ ׌زهٝ ٚ֩ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٝ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ىبث ْٚ٤ٔٛ ّكٞف ىا ׌ا ٙوٛبف ٚ٣ بث  كٞث وزفك ٚ٣ ٌ֩ػ ٚ֩ كٞث ׌٣بَٓاكآ ٚ٣ ّكٞث ٚ .  
 ٚٓكب٣ ٙهآ ب٣ا ٚ٤֩ور ٌٓاكآ .  
   ؟كب٤ٓ دكب٣ ُٝه ْ٣لٗٞجَֆ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ كٞث تَֆوث ُبٍبجُ لؼث ٙهآ  
 ذٍك ٝه ْ٣لٗٞجَֆ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ كٞث ׌٣بٗٝا ىا كٞجٗ ׌ُلٓ ٕٝا ٚٗ .  
   تَֆوث بّبٍْبجُ لؼث كٞث هلو٘٣ا بٓ ٕبٓى كٞث ُوزٗٝو֯ ٍلٓ ٚ٣ كٞث ُِلٓ ٕٝا لابؽ    ُكٞف ٝه ׌لٗٞجَֆ ׌ٓ .  
كب٤ٔٗ ّكب٣ ٖٓ .  
    كٞث وزفك ٍبٓ .    322 
ةٞف ٙهآ ْٛ ٞر ، ٞر .  
    ٖ٤رلا فٝوؽ ٖ٣ا ٝ لّ ׌ٓ ْ٤ّبوٗ ٍلٓ ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ׌ّبوٗ ْ٤ّبوٗ وزكك ׌ٞر ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ذٍهك ׌زهٝ ٝهب٘٣ا لؼث ْزّاك ب٘٣ا ىا ٙهآ
׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى بث ٖٓ ׌بٛكهٞفوث ٖ٤ُٝا ءيع ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ׌ّبوٗ ِ٘٤٣بپ ٝه    بٛ ٚֆث ٚ֩ ْ֯ ׌ٓ اه بَٜٓاكآ ٚثوغر
؟ ׌هاك ذ٤֯ֆث هك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ىا ׌ا ٙوٛبف ٚ٣ كب٤ث ّٕٞكب٣ ٕهاك ׌֯ֆث داوٛبف ٚ٣ ٚ֯ا  
 ׌֩ل٣ ّىاُٞ لؼث ذّاك ٙىبـٓ ذّاك ي٤ֆ ّبثبث ٖٓ ّكٞث ي٤ֆ ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ِِهالؽ ׌ُٝ كب٣ ׌ٔٗ ْ٘ٛم ٞر ׌ٖقْٓ ي٤ֆ ׌ِ٤ف لااٝ
׌ٓ و٤֯ ٖٓ لاضٓ ْٚ٤ٔٛ ذفٝوك ׌ٓ    ب٘٣ا ٝ بٗٞرهب֩ ٕٝا ٚٗ ٚ֩ اهّٞٝوث ׌٘ؼ٣ اهّٞٝوث ٝ انؿبٓ نؿب֩ ٖ٣ا ٚث ّكاك .  
   ؟ ׌ٍ٘ ٚֆ  
 ׌ֆ ׌٘ؼ٣ لاضٓ ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ٙهآ ׌٣الزثا و٣ى ب٣ ׌٣الزثا ل٣بّ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ كٞث ٚزّٞٗ لاضٓ ٚ֩ made in    .  
   ؟׌٘٤ّبٓ ٚֆ كٞث ٖ٤ّبٓ ׌֩ل٣ ّىاُٞ  
 لاضٓ ٕٞ٤ٓب֩ ٖ٤ّبٓ ٙهآ made in   ٗٞف ׌ٓ ٝه ب٘٣بֆ ُلاٝا  ׌و֯ٗبٛ ذَٛ ׌و֯ٗبٛ لاضٓ كب٣ ׌ٔٗ ّكب٣ ׌ِ٤ف اي٤ֆ ٖ٣ا اى ب٘٤ّ ّل
 ׌هٞع ٚ٣ ٙهآ عٞٔغٓ هك ٕبزٍهبغٓ ّٚ ׌ٓ لاضٓ ٚ֩ ّل٤ٜٔك الؼث ٚ٤ֆ ِ٤٘ؼٓ ׌هٞغ٘٣ا ٖ٣ا كٞث تُبع ّاوث ّٚ ׌ٓ ٕبزٍهبغٓ ٚ֩
ֆ ب٘٣ا ٙو٤֯ث كب٣ ٜٚٔلث ل٣لع ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ׌هٞع ٚ٣ ّكآ ٚ֩ كٞث ׌ْْ֩ ذُبؽ ٚ٣ ׌ֆ ٚ٣ ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ّكآ  ٙهآ ٖ٣هٞع ٚ .  
   ؟ ׌زّاك ذٍٝك لؼث  
 ءيع ْٚ٤ٔٛ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ كٞث ٕبثى ْٚ٤ٔٛ ْثٞف ׌ِ٤ف ׌بٛ ٙؤٗ ىا ׌֩٣ بهبلرا ْزّاك ذٍٝك ׌ِ٤ف ٞٗبثى ٖٓ ٙهآ ،ٙهآ
 ٚֆ و֯ا كٞث ْٗبثى ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٞر ْٛ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٞر ْٛ ّبٛ ٙؤٗ ٖ٣وزپبر  ... ٚ֩ ׌ؾطٍ وثاوث غهٞٓ ٕٝا ׌٘ؼ٣ ٕب֩ بٔ֩ ׌ُٝ ٚٗٞؿاك  
 كٞث ةٞف ْٚ٤ٔٛ ْٗبثى كٞث بغٗٝا .  
   ؟ ׌كو֩ عٝوّ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ׌ٞر ٞٗبثى  
 ّٝك ٍبٍ لّ بٓ ىا لؼث ٍبٍ ىا ׌ُٝ ْ٣كو֩ عٝوّ ٍٝا ٍبٍ ىا بٓ .  
   ؟  ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ي٤ֆ ذهٝ ٕٝا  
ٍٞجه ذلٗ ذ֩وّ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٖٓ ْ٤زكو֯ ٚ֩ بِٔپ٣ك ْزكو֯ بِٔٔپ٣ك بر ْ֯ث ٕٞززٓلف ْزكوٗ لإا ْزكوٗ ٕبثى ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٖٓ لإا    ّلّ
 وزْ٤ث ׌֩ور ةبز֩ ٚث ٚكٝوؼٓ كٞث ׌ٕبف ׌بثبز֩ ׌وَ֩٣ كٞث ٌ٘٣ي٤ث ٕبثى ُوزْ٤ث ْٛ برلٔػ ٖزّان֯ ٕبثى ٕٞٓاوث لاٝا ّور
 كٞث ٌ٘٣ي٤ث ٍبٓ .  
   ؟ٍبْ٘كوپ دهب֩ ׌اوث ِٗبثى ٚ֯٣ك كٞث ֩٤ٓكب֩آ    323 
لإٞا بٓ بثبز֩ ٕٞֆ ْ٣لٗٞف ٕبثى ٞٓور ٚ٣ ٕٝا ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا لؼث بٓ ٕٞֆ ٙهآ ֩٤ٓكب֩آ ٙهآ ، ٙهآ    وٛبف ٚث كٞث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕٞٓبثبز֩
 ֯٘٤֩٤پٍا يغث لٗكو֩ هب֩ ْٛ ׌ֆ ٚٔٛ ْ٣لٗٞف ٕبثى ٚٔٛ بج٣وور ّور ٚ٣ ٕٞֆ كو֩ وزٜث ٝهبٓ ׌ٗبثى ٚ٤٤٘ث ُٞٞֆٞ֩ ٚ٣ بغٗٝا ٖ٤ٔٛ
.  
   ؟ ٕٝو٤ث ׌زكه ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ  
ٕكو֩ ׌ٓ هاي֯وث ٕبثى ّور ٚ٣ ٜوك ذلٗ ׌زؼٕ٘ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ذلٗ ذ֩وّ ٙلْ֩ٗاك ٞر ذلٗ ذ֩وّ كٞف ٚٗ، ٚٗ    وٛ ׌بٜ٣كٝهٝ ٍٚاٝ
 ֯٘٤٘٤َ٤ُ ِ٤ث ٝ ْ֩ ٕكو֩ هب֩ ׌وِج֩ٝ ْٛ ٕكو֩ هب֩ وٓاو֯ ْٛ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٕكو֩ هب֩ ُٝه ׌ֆ ٚٔٛ كٞث ٕبثى ٚٔٛ ٍٝا ّور ׌ُبٍ
 ِْ֯٘٤ٓ ُٞر ٙىٞ٘ٛ ٚ֩ ّىٞ٘ٛ ٖٓ ٝ ٕكو֩ٗ هب֩ ُٝه ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ بٜ٘ر ْ٣ل٣ك ٕكهٝا ِْ٤ك برٝك ׌֩٣ هبج֩٣ لاضٓ ٚٓكب٣ ٖٓ ٕكو֩ هب֩
ّ لإا كٞث ֯٘٤֩٤پٍا  ْ֯ث ٕٞززٓلف لؼث  ْٚث ٙكبلزٍا ُىا ٝ ْٚث هب֩ ُٝه ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ كو֩ ٙكبلزٍا ُىا ْٚث ٚ֩ كٞجٗ ׌ط٣او
 ًٞٛ ّكو֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ٚ֩٘٣ا بث ٕبٓى ْٛ ذَ٤ٗ ّكب٣ ُِبٍ بو٤هكلابؽ ٚ֯٣ك ٍبٍ ֩٣ ٖٓ ْ٘֩ و֩ك TOFEL   ّكو֩ و֩ك ّكو֩  
TOFEL   ٞٗب֩ ٍِٔا ٚ٤ֆ ٖ٣ا ٕبثى ي٤ֆ ْزكه ْٚ٤ٓ ةٞف ْٗبثى لاضٓ ّو٤ٓ ٚ֩  هب֩ ׌وَ֩٣ ّبغٗٝا ْع ّبع ٕٞثب٤ف ٞر ٕبثى ٕ
 ٓبف ٜوك ٕٝا ׌٘ؼ٣ ٕبثى ّكو֩ TOFEL    ׌بٜ֩٤٘֩ر ׌٘ؼ٣ كٞث TOFEL    ׌ا ٙكوزَ֯ ׌ِ٤ف ׌وِج֩ٝ ٚ֩٘٣ا ٖ٤ػ هك ٚ֩ كٞث
 ٍبؽ ٖ٤ػ هك ׌ُٝ كٞجٗ ل٘ٓ كٍٞ ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ّاوث ׌ِ٤ف ْزّام ׌ٔٗ ذهٝ ٝ ّكو֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ُبث ٕبٓى ْٛ ٖٓ ٚٗبلٍبزٓ ׌ُٝ ذّاك
ֆ ٙهم ֩٣  ٕبثى نثاٍٞ ٚ֯٣ك ْ֯ث ٕٞززٓلف ْزّانٗ ذهٝ ُٝه ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֩ ٕٞֆ كٞجٗ ل٘ٓكٍٞ ׌ِ٤ف ׌ُٝ كٞث وزٜث ٙهم ֩٣ كو֩ ّي٤
 ٕبؾزٓا ٚ٣ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ّلث ٚٓاكا ْ٘ٓ IELTS     ٍبٍ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٚ֩ ّكاك ْٛ 80    ׌بٍٜلا֩ ْزكه ׌ٓ ْٗٝا لؼث IELTS    ٜوك ْٗٝا
 ٕبؾزٓا ֩٤٘֩ر IELTS    آ بزغ٤زٗ كٞث ةٞف ْٗٝا ٚ֩ كٞث  ٙه .  
    ٚ٣ ׌زّاك كهٞفوث ׌ّىٞٓآ ْزَ٤ٍ ٍٚهلٓ ىا طهبف هك ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٝ ٕبزٍو٤ثك هك ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ْٞ֩٤ٓكب֩آ شؾث ىا و٤ؿ
 ٙكبلزٍا ب٣ ׌زّاك كهٞفوث ٕبثى بث ذ٤֯وٓىٝه هك ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙكبلزٍا ّهاك ׌ِ٤ف ٞؾ٤َٓ ػلاطٕا ٖٓ ؼ٤َٓ ٍبٓ ٚ֩ ׌ؽلاطٕا
؟ ׌كو֩ ׌ٓ  
ٝ ٚ٤ֆ ׌֯وٓىٝه ىا دهٞظ٘ٓ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٖٓ  لإٞا ٚ֩ ٕٞֆ ٚٗ بج٣وور ٚٗ ْزّالٗ ٕبثى ىا ׌جٗبع ٙكبلزٍا ֆ٤ٛ بج٣وور ٚٗ لإٞا ׌ُ
 ٙهٝك ٚٗ كٞث ׌ٗبثى ًلا֩ ٚٗ كٞث ֩٤ֆٞ֩ بزجَٗ كٞث ֩٤ֆٞ֩ ׌ِ٤ف ٚٗبلٍبزٓ ّ بغٗٝا ٝ ّكٞث ٕبزٍوّٜ ِْٔپ٣ك بر ٖٓ ْ֯ ׌ٓ
٣ا ىاٝ ذٗوز٘٣ا ٝ ٞئل٣ٝ ٝ ׌ك ׌ٍ ٚ֩ كٞجٗ ٕلاا َضٓ ْٛ غهٞٓ ٕٝا كٞث ׌ّىٞٓآ  ٞر ٚٗٞزث ׌َ֩ وٛ ٚ֩ ّٚبث ذٍك ّك هلو٘٣ا اي٤ֆ ٖ
 ׌ֆ٤ٛ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ׌اوث ّلٓٝا بر ، بر ٖ٤ٔٛ وٛبف ٚث ٚ٘֩ث ٚٗٞزث ׌هب֩ وٛ ِٗٞف .  
   ؟ ׌كو֩ ׌ٓ ٝه اهب֩ ٖ٣ا كٞث دبٗب֩ٓاهٞع ٖ٣ا ٚ֯ا  
 ٕلاا ٚ֯ا ٖٓ ٕلاا ٖٓ ٚ֯ا ب٘ئٔطٓ ٙهآ ب٘ئٔطٓ 7    كٞث ُْبٍ 10    كٞث ُْبٍ 8   اه ׌ِ٤ف ٕلاا ب٘ئٔطٓ كٞث ُْبٍ  ׌و٤֯ ׌ٓ ׌ك ׌ٍ بّٔ ٚزؽ
 َئبَٓ هٞع ٖ٣ا ٍب٘٤عهٝا ׌٘٤جث ׌ٗٞر ׌ٓ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ِْ٤ك وپ ׌و٤֯ ׌ٓ ׌ك ׌ٝ ׌ك ׌و٤֯ ׌ٓ ِْ٤ك .    324 
   ؟ ׌كو֩ ׌ٓ ٝهب֩ ٖ٣ا ׌ֆ ׌اوث  
 ٚ֯٣ك ّٚ ةٞف ْٗبثى ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌اوث .  
    ٕٞٔٛ ׌֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌ٍ٘ ٕٝا ٞر ةٞف 10    ،׌ُ֯بٍ 11   ٗا ٕبثى ٚث لإا ׌كو֩ ׌ٓ ىب٤ٗ ًبَؽا غهٞٓ ٕٝا ׌ُ֯بٍ  كٞجٗ ׌َ٤ِ֯
؟ فٝوؼٓ ٍٞه ٚث دبٗب֩ٓا  
 ٖٓ َهالؽ ِِجه ّكو֩ عٝوّ ٕبزٍو٤ثك بث ٖٓ ٚ֩ ِػٝوّ ٚ֩٘٣ا َهالؽ لابؽ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٕلاا ٖٓ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ْزّاك ذٍٝك ّكٞف ٖٓ ٖ٤جث
 ٖٓ ׌زؽ ُبكوؽ ٝ ِٚٔ֩ بر ل٘ֆ ْٗٝا لاضٓ ّو٤֯ث كب٣ ٕبثى ْزّاك ذٍٝك لاضٓ ب٣ كٞث وز֯هيث ٖٓ ىا ٍبٍ ل٘ֆ ْ٤٣اك ٚ֩ ْٗٝك ׌ٓ  َجه
 ٙهٞف ׌ُٞه ٚث ْ٤ُٝا ׌٣اك ׌٘ؼ٣ ْ֯هيث ׌ِ٤ف ׌٣اك ّوز֯هيث ׌٣اك ٕٞֆ ْزكو֯ كب٣ ّٞبجلُا فٝوؽ ْ٘֩ عٝوّ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا
 ٖ٤ٔٛ وٛبف ٚث كٞث ًبَؽ لإا كٞث ي٤ֆ كٞث ٙكو֩ هب֩ بٜ٣ب֩٣وٓا ٖ٣ا بث ِِجه ٕٞֆ ٝ كٞث ةٞف ْْٗبثى ׌ِ٤ف لإا كٞث ٕبثى
ٔ֩ ّكٞث ٞع ٕٝا ٞر ׌٣اهٞع ٚ٣ ٖٓ  ׌ربٗب֩ٓا ٕٞֆ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ُٝ ّكٞث ٚزكو֯ كب٣ ّْاي٤ֆ ِ٤ث بٔ֩ لابؽ ْزّاك ْٛ ذٍٝك ٝ ِ٤ث ب
 ٝ ْ٣كو֩ عٝوّ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ىا ٜوك بر كو֩ٗ ال٤پ ٚٓاكا كٞجٗ ْٛ ׌جٗبع ٙي٤֯ٗا ֆ٤ٛ ٝ كٞجٗ ْٛ ׌ٍهٍٞ ֆ٤ٛ ٝ كٞجٗ .  
   ؟ ٝهب֩ ٖ٣ا ׌كو֩ ׌ٓ كٞث و֯ا ٌپ  
وَؽ فٝوؼٓ ٍٞه ٚث ىا ׌֩٣ ׌٘ؼ٣ ب٘ئٔطٓ ، ب٘ئٔطٓ  ٚ֩ ׌٣اي٤ֆ ׌ِ٤ف دبٗب֩ٓا ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ّهٞف ׌ٓ ّبٛ ׌֯ֆث تعاه ٖٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣بر
 ٚٗبلٍبزٓ ْ٘֩ث ٙكبلزٍا ْٗٞزث ٚ֩ كٞجٗ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ذَٛ ىٝوٓا .  
    ٕلاا ٝ كٞث دبٗب֩ٓا و֯ا ׌ֆ ׌اوث ٚجُبع ّاوث ِثاٞع ׌ُٝ ّٚبث ت٤غػ ْ֩ ٚ٣ ل٣بّ ٍاٍٞ و֯ا ذهٞٗٝا ׌ֆ ׌اوث ٚجُبع ةٞف
10   دكٞف ٚ֩ هٞٛ ٕٞٔٛ ٚ֯٣ك ٍبٍ   ؟ ٕبثى ٝه ׌زّام ׌ٓ ٚ٣بٓوٍ ٝ ذهٝ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ׌ֆ ׌اوث ׌زل֯  
 ٚ֩ ٕٞֆ ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ٝه هب֩ ٖ٣ا ّكٞث ْٛ ٍٖ ٕٝا و֯ا ب٘ئٔطٓ ٚٗ ׌ُٝ ّكى ׌ٓ ٞكوؽ ٖ٣ا ّل٤ٍه ٍٖ ٖ٣ا ٚث ٚ֩ ٕلاا ل٣بّ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ
ث ْٛ ׌ُبوث ٚ٣ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ بّٔ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚٗٝا هاٍٞ ׌ֆ ٚٔٛ ذٍب٤ٗك ٍٝا ٕٞثى ٕلاا ٚ֩ ذل֯ ّٚ ׌ٓ  ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ِِهالؽ ׌وث ׌اٞق
 ׌بع ٚٔٛ ّٝك ٕبثى ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ِِهالؽ ّٚبث ٚزّٞ٘ٗ ٝه ب٘٣ا ٞ٤ٍٝه ٝ ׌ثوػ لابؽ ٚزّٞٗ ْٛ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚزّٞٗ ٚ֩ ٞ٤ٍهبك  ُبع ٍٚ
 ِِهالؽ ٕلاا ذَٛ ب٤ٗك .  
   ؟ ُاوث ذَ٤ٗ ׌كب֩ ْ٣و٤֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ بٓ ٚ֩ ٍٚهلٓ ٕبثى بث بٜ٘٣ا ٝ لاب֩ ذْپ ٖ٤ٔٛ َضٓ ׌٣اكوثهب֩ ىا ׌ِ٤ف ةٞف  
 ٕٝا ٚث كٞث هاوه و֯ا بٓ ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ، ٚ֯ ׌ٓ تُبع ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ْزٍٝك ّكآ ْ٘֩ و֩ك ٚ֩ ٙو٤֯ث كب٣ كاٞقث ֩٤َ٤ث ٞ٤ֆ ٚٔٛ ّكآ و֯ا ٖ٤جث
 ٞر ٍٞه ٚث ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٖٓ ٚ٣هٞع ٖ٣ا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٓ ْ٣كو֩ ׌ٓ ׌֯لٗى بٛهبؿ ٞر ىٞ٘ٛ ل٣بث ْ٣كو֩ ׌ٓ ذػب٘ه ْ٣هاك ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛي٤ֆ
 لاضٓ ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ ٙهآ ֩٤َ٤ث made in iran     ׌كٞث ٚزّان֯ ٚ֩ ׌٘٤ْز٘٣ىوپ ٕٝا بّٔ ٍٞه ٚث لاضٓ ب٣ ٚٗٝا ٚ٘٣ا ِز٣كه بپَ֩ا لاضٓ ب٣
 ٚ֩ ٖ٣ا كٞث ׌ֆ " ׌بثكٞ֯ ، َثاوز٣ٝ ٝ ֩٤ٗبز٣بر  "  ْغ٘پ كاٍٞ بث ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ ׌َ֩ وٛ  ب٘٣ا ׌ُٝ ٙىالٗ ׌ٓ ٙاه ٝهب֩ ٙهآ ب٘٣ا ٝ  325 
ٓ لاضٓ كوك ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ْٜٓ ٚ٘֩ث ٝهب֩ ٖ٣ا ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ ْٛ ׌٣الزثا  بع ٚ٣ ِِهالؽ هب֩ ٜ٤ؾٓ هك ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا كٞث ْٜٓ ّاوث ׌ِ٤ف ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ٖ
 ٜ٤ؾٓ ٞر ׌َ֩ و֯ا ׌زؽ ب٣ ׌هب٤ٗ ْ֩ ب٣ ׌٘֩ث كهٞفوث ُبث ذؽاه َهالؽ ׌ٗٞزث ׌هاك ّىلا ٚ֩ ׌ا ِٚٔع ٚ٣ ׌ٗٞزث ׌كو֩ كهٞفوث
ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ׌ٍهوث ب٘٣ا ٙهاك ٖ٣ا ٙلٓٝا ًبّ٘هب֩ ٚ٣ ب٣ ٙلٓٝا طهبف ىا بهآ ٖ٣ا بهآ ٚ֯ث  ׌هب֩     َهالؽ ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ٙهاك ׌ֆ ٖ٣ا ٖ٤جث ٞر بهآ
 بهآ ٚ֩٘٣ا لؽ هك ٚ֩٘٣ا ٚٗ ٚ٘٣ا ٖٓ َهالؽ ׌ب٤ث وث َِپ ىا ׌ٗٞزث " ׌بثكٞ֯  "  عكبؽالف ׌٘ؼ٣ " ِٞٛ  "  ّلاٍ ׌٘ؼ٣ .  
   ؟ ٚرىب٤ٗ ٖ٤ٓبر غهاٝ هك ىا وزْ٤ث ذكلٛ ٌپ  
ٖ٤جث ٖٓ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٖٓ ٙهآ .  
   ؟ ׌زّالٗ هب֩ ٝ وٍ ٕبثى بث ذ٤֯وٓىٝه ٞر ٕٞֆ  
آ ׌֯وٓىٝه ٖ٤جث  ْزَٛ ٚ֩ ׌ا ٚكوؽ ٞر لاضٓ ّْبث ّكٞف ׌هب֩ ْزَ٤ٍ ٍٝا ولٗ كٞث ٖ֩ٔٓ ٖٓ ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌هب֩ ٖٓ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٖٓ ٙه
 ׌ٍوثبَؽ ׌عهبف ذ֩وّ ٚ٣ ْزٍاٞف ׌ٓ ٖٓ ٕٞֆ ْزّالٗ و֯ا ْٗبثى وٛبف ٚث ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ׌ُ֩ ٚ٣ ْٚ٤ٔٛ ،׌ ْٚ٤ٔٛ ׌ُٝ
׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ذ٘ٓٞ٤֩اكهٞپ ّكو֩ ׌ٓ كهٞفوث ُبث ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٖ٤ُٝا ْ٘֩    كاٞف ׌ٓ ُو٣لٓ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ٚ٘֩ث ٚ֩ ׌هب֩ ٖ٤ُٝا ٚ֯٣ك ׌بٗبثى ب٣  
 ׌ُٝ ٙىال٘ث ٙاه ٝهبٓ هب֩ ل٣بث ذٍب٤ٗاو٣ا ذ֩وّ ل٣بث ٖٓ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٛ بٓ هب֩ بٓ ׌֯وٓىٝه بّٔ ٍٞه ٚث ٚ٘֩ٔٓ ٚ٘֩ث ذجؾٕ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا
 ّْبث ْٗٞر ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٕٝا ىا وز٘٤٣بپ ِٚپ ֩٣ ٚ֩ ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ٚٗٝك ٚ٣ ْٚ٤ٔٛ .  
   ٓا ٚ٣ ׌٘ؼ٣ ؟ٙىب٤ز  
 ׌٘ؼ٣ ْ٣هالٗ ٚ֩ بٛبٓ ٚ֯٣ك ٚ֩  ٕٞֆ ٙلّىب٤ٗ ֩٣ ٚزّن֯ ىب٤زٓا ىا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٖٓ ٙىٝوٓا ٚزجُا ٚ٤ٜٔٓ بؼهاٝ ىب٤زٓا ٚ٣، ٙىب٤زٓا ٚ٣
 ٖ٣ا ٙهاك ْ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ذَ٤ٗ لِث ٚ֩ ׌ٗٝا ٙهاك ٍٚه ׌ٔٗ وظٗ ٚث ׌وزْ٤ث ىب٤زٓا ٚ٣ ٙلِث ٕبثى ٚ֩ ׌َ֩ ׌٘ؼ٣ ْ٣هاك ْ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٚ٣
ٜث ّهاك ٖٓ ׌هٞع  ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙب֯ٗ ِ .  
    ٕٝا ىا كٞجٗ ْٛ دبٗب֩ٓا كٞث ٕبزٍوّٜ ׌كو֩ٗ ٚ٘٣يٛ ׌زل֯ دكٞف ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٕٝا لابؽ دكٞف ٕاهٝك هك ٕبثى ٌ٣هلر ىا
؟ كٞث ةٞف ׌كٞث ׌ٙاه كبزكا ٕبزٍو٤ثك ، ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٞر ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ  
 ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ كٞجٗ لإا ّكو֩ٗ ٚ٘٣يٛ ْزل֯ ٖٓ ٚ֩ ׌ٗٝا ٖ٤جث .  
    كٞجٗ ׌ط٤ؾٓ ٜ٣اوّ ْٗٝك ׌ٓ .  
ٝ  وزٜث ׌ِ٤ف كٞث ٕبزٍا ي֩وٓ ֩اها ةٞف ُكٞث ٙلّ وزٜث ٙهم ٚ٣ ل٣بّ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ٚزجُا ٚٗ ب٣ ׌كٞث ٜ٣اوّ ٖ٣ا ٞر ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ بؼها
 ْٛ ׌ي٤ֆ ֆ٤ٛ ٙبٓ ٍٚ ّكٞث هب֩٤ث ٚ֩ ٕٞֆ ْزكو֯ ׌ٓ اما لّ ׌ٓ ٕٞزَثبر غهٞٓ وٛ ٖٓ ׌ُٝ ֯هيث ׌بٛوّٜ ب٣ ٕاوٜر ب٣ ٙكٞث
ٗٞط٤ّ ْٛ هلوֆ وٛ ׌٘ؼ٣ كو֩ ׌ٔٗ ءبٙها  ِٜر ْ٣كو֩ ׌ٓ ׌ىبث ٍبجرٞك ْٛ ِٚ֩ ٝ وٍٞر هٞٗٝا ٝ هٞ٘٣ا ْٛ هلوֆ وٛ ْ٣كو֩ ׌ٓ ׌
 ٖ٣ا ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٝوث ٚٗٝا ٚ٘٣ا بهآ ٖزل֯ ׌ٓ بؽلاطٕا ٚٓبٗوث مٞك ًلا֩ بغ֩ بهآ ّكٞث ٖ٣ا ٍبجٗك ٖٓ الف ْٚ٤ٔٛ ْ٣لّ ׌ٔٗ ׌ٙاه  326 
ٚ֩ كٞث ٖ٣ا ْ٤زّاك كٞجٔ֩ ْٚ٤ٔٛ بٓ ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ بٜ٘ر ٚٗبلٍبزٓ ّٚبث ٕٝا ّٚبث    ٞر ׌زؽ ٚ٘֩ هاي֯وث ٕبثى ًلا֩ كٞجٗ ׌َ֩ لاضٓ
 ٖ٘֩ هاي֯وث ٕبثى ًلا֩ ׌ُٝ ٕو٤֯ث ْٛ ׌ُٞپ ֩٣ بهآ ٚ֯ث ٚ֩ كٞجٗ ׌ٓبظٗ ֆ٤ٛ ׌ٔزَ٤ٍ ֆ٤ٛ ٕكٞث هب֩٤ث بِٔؼٓ ٚ֩ ِٗٞزَثبر
 ٕٝا ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ِؽلاطٕا ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ٖ٣ا لاضٓ لابؽ ْ٘֩ ٚ٘٣يٛ ّاٞقٗ ٖٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا ٚٗ ٙي٤ֆ ْزل֯ ٖٓ ٚ֩ ٖ٣ا كٞجٗ ٚٗبلٍبزٓ  ْٞ٘٤ج٤رٞٓ
 ْ٘֩ث ٝهب֩ ٖ٣ا ّاٞقث ٚ֩ ׌ّبث ٚزّالٗ .  
    ׌ط٤ؾٓ ِزط٣اوّ ْ֯ ׌ٓ .  
   فٝا ب٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٍٞه ٚث ٕكٞث ׌هٞع ٚֆ بِٔؼٓ ٚ֩ كٞث ٖ٣ا تعاه ذٓٝك ٍاٍٞ  ٚ֯٣ك ٙهآ ٙكٞجٗ ٜ٣اوّ لإا .  
    ٕكٞث ׌هٞع ٚֆ ُبِٔؼٓ ْزل֯ٗ .  
ف بج٣وور بِٔؼٓ ٕٞֆ ٕٞؿاك بؼهاٝ كٞث هٞٛ ٚֆ ِ٤ّىٞٓآ ْزَ٤ٍ لا֩ ׌٘ؼ٣  ׌ِ٤ُك وٛ ٚث ٕبثى ٖزّاك ׌ل٤ؼٙ ٚ٤٘ث ْٕٞٔٛ ّٕٞكٞ
 ׌٣بظلِر بث ٖزل֯ ׌ٓ بٗٝا ٚ֩ ׌٣بظلِر ׌ٚؼث ٖٓ ٕلاا ٕكٞث ٙلّ ٕبثى ِْؼٓ ب٣ ٕبثى و٤ثك ٕكٞث ٚزكه ب٣ ٕكٞث ٙلّ ٍٞجه ٕبثى هٞ֩٘֩
 بٓ ٖٛم ٞر ٚزكه لث علِر ٕٝا ٚٗبلٍبزٓ ىٞ٘ٛ ٚ֩ ْٚ֩ ׌ٓ دٍٞ ّوٍ بؼهاٝ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ َٚ٣بوٓ ذَٛ ِزٍهك ٚ֩  ٚ֩ ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ׌هب֩ وٛ
 ٚ٣هٞغٗٝا ّٚ ׌ٔٗ ֩بپ ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ِ٣هب֩ وٛ ٚزّٞٗ ٍ֯٘ ٝه ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ب٤ٔ٣له ٍٞه ٚث ّىبث ّٚ ׌ٔٗ ׌٘֩ ِّٞٓاوك ب٣
 ٚ֩٘٣ا ٖٔٙ ٚ֯٣ك ׌اي٤ֆ ׌ِ٤ف ٝ كو֩ ׌ٓ علِر ׌هٞغ٘٣ا ْٚ٤ٔٛ بٓ ِْؼٓ ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙوقَٓ بٛ ٚֆث ٍٞه ٚث َج٤ر دهٞلٓب֩ ٚ֯٣ك
كٞث بثبز֩ لؽ هك ْٛ ْْٕٞٗاك    بٛالف ٙل٘ث بٗٝا ٕكٞجٗ لِث ׌وزْ٤ث ي٤ֆ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٍّٞ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ّٝك ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٍٝا لؽ هك ׌٘ؼ٣
 ْٛ ّٕٞىا  
 كٞث ٖ٣ا ّلٗٞف ًهك ٖٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٝ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ٖٓ ٚ֩ ׌ٔزَ٤ٍ ٞر َهالؽ ْٕٞٓٝل֩ ֆ٤ٛ ّ بٗٝا ٕٞֆ كٞجٗ ׌هبظزٗا
֯ث ٝ ٕكٞث ٚزكو֯ٗ كب٣ ٕبثى ٚٗبوّبػ ْٕٞٓٝل֩ ֆ٤ٛ ٚ֩  كٞث ِّٞؼٓ ْٛ ذ֩وؽ ٖ٣ؤر ٞر ٚ֩ كٞث ِّٞؼٓ ٖزّالٗ ِزْپ ْٛ ׌ٞه لٗاو
 ٙهآ ٕكى ׌ٓ مٞپٞر َجه ىٝه ىا ٕكٞجٗ ٙكبٓآ ٚ֩ بزهٝ ׌ٚؼث .  
    ذّاك ّٚ ׌ٔٗ ْٛ وزْ٤ث هبظزٗا .  
ف ْٗٝا ٚٗ عٞٔغٓ هك ׌ُٝ ٕكٞث وزل٤ؼٙ ٚ֩ ׌٣بٗٝا ٚث ذجَٗ ْ٤زّاك وزثٞف ِْؼٓ برٝك ׌֩٣ بٓ ٕٞٔٛ ِ٤ث بٔ֩ ْٛ ٕبزٍو٤ثك  ׌ِ٤
 كٞجٗ ي٤ֆ .  
   ؟ ׌كو֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ٚֆ ْزَ٤ٍ ٖ٣ا هك ׌٘֩ كبغ٣ا ׌زٍاٞف ׌ٓ ׌و٤٤ـر ٚ٣ و֯ا  
 ْٛ ِ٤پ ذهٝ ل٘ֆ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙب֯ٗ ْزَ٤ٍ ٚث ٚٗب֯ ٚֆث ׌ِ٤ف ٚٗبلٍبزٓ ْٕٞ٣ا ٕٞֆ ةآ و٣ى ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ٍٝا ّٞهٝوپ ُىٞٓآ و٣ىٝ وٍ
 ٞر ٚٗ ب٣ ׌ّبث ٙل٤ّ٘ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ  ... ֩ ׌ّبث ٙل٤ّ٘ ل٣بّ ֩٤ر بٔزَ٤ٍ ٖ٣ا ٞر  ٚ֩ ّٚ ׌ٓ شػبث ׌֩كٞ֩ ىا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ كٞث ٚزل֯ ٚ
 ْ֯ ׌ٓ ْزَ٤ٍ ٖ٤جث ّكٞث و֯ا ٖٓ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٖٓ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٚ٤֯ٗاٞ٣ك طٝا ٚ֩ بٜروپٝ دوֆ ٖ٣ا ٝ كب٤ث بٛ ٚֆث ٞر ٚٗب֯٤ث ֯٘ٛوك  327 
 ٚث ذجَٗ َهالؽ ٙكو֩ موك ٚزّن֯ ٚث ذجَٗ ׌ِ٤ف ٕلاا 10    ، 15    ّل٣بّ ِ٤پ ٍبٍ 20   ٖ٤جث ٕلاا ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ِ٤پ ٍبٍ    ٞر ׌ا ٚֆث وٛ
 ٚ֩ ب٤ֆ وٛ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ و٤ِپ ׌ور ׌پٓا ، ׌ك ׌ٝ ׌ك  ،׌ك ׌ٍ ِٗٞف ٞر ٙهاك ٙهاٞٛبٓ ׌٘٤جث ٞ٤֩ وٛ ٙهاك ورٞ٤پٓب֩ ٚ٣ ِٗٞف
 ٍٞه ٚث ׌ىٞ٤َ֩֩ا ֆ٤ٛ ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ّٚبث َ٣بٓ ׌َ֩ و֯ا ٖ٤ٔٛ وٛبف ٚث ٚ֯٣ك ٙو٤֯ ׌ٓ ُبثبث ىا ٚ٣و֯ بث ٚֆث ٚ٣ ׌ٛاٞقث
بهآ ٖٓ ٚ֩ ذّاك لٛاٞقٗ بٜ٤عهبف     ٝ ٚٗٞقث ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ ّٚبث ٚزّاك ٙي٤֯ٗا ׌َ֩ بؼهاٝ و֯ا ذَ٤ٗ ٕٝا ذَ٤ٗ ٖ٣ا ذَ٤ٗ دبٗب֩ٓا كٞجٗ
 ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ عٝوّ ٍٝا ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ّٝك ىا فٝوؼٓ ٍٞه ٚث بٓ ذَٛ ٚؼعبك ْ٘֩ و֩ك ׌ّىٞٓآ ْزَ٤ٍ ٚ֩٘٣ا ٝك ذَٛ ْٛ ِربٗب֩ٓا ٚٔٛ
 ىا ْٗٝا ّٚبث ْزَ٤ٍ ٕٞٔٛ ْٛ ىٞ٘ٛ ٚ֯ا ٞٗبثى " ي٣ا " ٝ " ׌ا  " ٝ " ֩ٞث  " ٝ    ىا ׌֩٣ ْ٘֩ و֩ك ٖٓ ٚ֩ ذٍاي٤ֆ ٖ٣ا ىا ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ
 ُبٛبث ْٚ٤ٔٛ ّكٞف ٖٓ َهالؽ ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ َهالؽ ْ٣هاك ٕٞٔ֯٘٤֩٤پٍا وٍ ٖ٤ٔٛ ْ٣هاك ب٤ٗاو٣ا بٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣لاْ֩ٓ ׌اي٤ֆ ٖ٣وزْ٤ث
 ىا ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ٖٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣بع بر ٝ ّو٤֯هك 12   ٙو٤֯ ׌ٓ ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ٚ֩ ِْقث ٕٝا يـٓ ٕٝا ٚ֯٣ك ׌ُ֯بٍ    ىا
 ٙىبر بج٣وور بٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٚزكا ׌ٓ هب֩ 7    ٝ 5    ، 12    و֩ك ٖٓ ْ٣كاك ذٍك ىا اي٤ֆ ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ْ٤٘֩ث ٝهب֩ ٖ٣ا ٚ֩٘٣ا ٚث ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ عٝوّ ׌ُ֯بٍ
 لاضٓ ٚ֩ ׌٘٣ا ب٣ ٕو٤֯ث  كب٣ ׌ٍهبك بث ٕبٓى ْٛ ٚ֩ ׌٣الزثا بث ٕبٓى ْٛ ٕهايث ٝهب֩ ٖ٣ا ْ٤ٗٞر ׌ٓ ورِٞع ׌ِ٤ف ْ٘֩ .  
   بث ٖ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ ٝهب֩ ٖ٣ا اوֆ ةٞف   ؟ ٕبثى  
 ׌ٓ هٞع ٚֆ ٚ٘٣ا ٖٛم ٞر ذ٤٘ٛم ٕٝا ׌زهٝ ٚ٘֩ث كاٞف ׌ٓ هب֩ ٚֆ ٙهاك ٞز٤٘ٛم ٕٝا ْزل֯ ٚ֩ ٌ٤ئه ׌بهآ ٖ٣ا ٚ֯٣ك ٖ٤ٔٛ ةٞف
 ٚ֩ ٖ٣ا ْ٘٤ث ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌ا ٚ֯٣ك َْ֩ٓ ֩٣ ٖٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا ٖٔٙ ٙلث بٛ ٚֆث ٖ٣ا كب٣ ٕبثى ب٘٣ا ٍٞه ٚث ׌هٍٞوٗ ب٣ ׌٣الزثا ٍٝا ىا ْٚث كاٞف
هٞفوث ُبث ىٞ٘ٛ ْ٘֩ و֩ك  طهبف بث ٌ٘٣ي٤ث ٚٗ كب٤ٓ ذَ٣هٞر ٚٗ ذَٛ ٚزَث ٕٞٔزِ֩ٔٓ بٓ ْ٣ا ٚزَث ׌ِ٤ف بٓ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ٕكو֩ٗ ك
 ֆ٤ٛ ْ٣هاك .  
    ٚ֩ ٞ٣ىب٤ٗ ׌ֆ ׌اوث ذَ٤ٗ ْٛ ׌ىب٤ٗ ةٞف ْ٣هاك ׌ا ٚزَث ْزَ٤ٍ ٖ٤٘ֆ بٓ ׌زهٝ ׌٘֩ ٙهبّا ٖ٣ا ٚث دكٞف ّكٞث وظز٘ٓ ٖٓ
؟ ْ٣لث ةاٞع ׌ֆ ׌اوث ذَ٤ٗ  
ٛ بٓ ٚ֩ ٙهاوه ٚ֯ٓ ْ٘٤جث ةٞف  ّل٘֯ الؼث ٚ֩ ْ٣هب֩ث ّل٘֯ ْ٣وث ٙىبر ٚ֩ ْٚث ْٕٞٔ٘֯ ْٚ٤ٔ .  
   ٚٗبَٗا ذؼ٤جٛ ٖ٣ا ٚفآ ةٞف .  
 ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚ٤٘٤٣بپ ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث ٚ٤عٞر ׌ِ٤ف لٗٞٓب֩ .  
    ٚ٘زكه ِٞع ׌٘٤ث ِ٤پ ٕٝلث ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ْٗٝك ׌ٓ .  
اي٤ٓ بٓ ٌپ ةٞف ّهالٗ ىب٤ٗ انؿ ٚث لإا ْٚٗ ْْ٘֯ ٖٓ بر بهآ ׌֯ث ٚ֩ ٚٗٞٓ ׌ٓ ٖ٣ا َضٓ ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ  ْْ٘֯ ׌زهٝ ،ّٚ ْْ٘֯ ׌زهٝ ْ٣ه
 ّهٞفٞث لؼث ّيپث ٕٞٗ لؼث ْ٘֩ ُكهآ لؼث ْ٘֩ ِ٣ٝهك لؼث ّهب֩ث ّل٘֯ ّوث ٌپ ْ٘֩ هب֩ ٚֆ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٙىبر ّٚ .    328 
    ْ٣هاك ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ٕٝا ىا وراوك ىب٤ٗ ب٣آ بٓ كو֩ ׌٘٤ث ِ٤پ ّٚ ׌ٓ ٝه ٕلّ ٍٚ٘و֯ ِ٤پ ْ֯ث ׌ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ٞر ٍبضٓ ٖ٣ا ٖ֩ وجٕ
 ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚث ذجَٗ ؟ ْ٣كو֩ علؽ  
 ٚֆ ْ٤٘֩ٗ ب٣ ْ٤٘֩ث ׌٘٤ث ِ٤پ ْ٤ٗٞر ׌ٓ ٝ ىب٤ٗ ب٣ ْ٤٘֩ ׌٘٤ث ِ٤پ ْ٤ٗٞر ׌ٓ ٝه ٕلّ ْٚ٘֯ بٓ ٚ֩ ٚ٤ٚه ٚث ٖ֩ٗ ٙب֯ٗ ׌هٞغ٘٣ا ٖ٤جث
 ذَٛ ىب٤ٗ ٖ٣ا ٝ ْ٣لث ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ٍٕٞٔهالٓ ٚث ٚ֩ ْ٤ّبث ٚزّاك ٝه ٕاٞر ٖ٣ا ْ٤ٗٞر ׌ٓ بٓ ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ ْ֯ث ׌هٞع ٚֆ، ٚֆ ׌ٓٝيُ
٣بجٗ بٓٝيُ ٖ٤جث  ْ٤٘٤جث ٞؾجٕ اكوك ل 10    ٚ٤ئالزثا ٍٝا ٕلاا ٚ֩ ׌ا ٚֆث ٕٞֆ ْ٤٘٤جث ل٣بث ٝه ٚ֯٣ك ٍبٍ 10    ٍّٞ ّٚ ׌ٓ ٚ֯٣ك ٍبٍ
 ׌ٗبزٍو٤ثك 15    ل٣بث ٖٓ ٙو٤ٓ هب֩ وٍ ٚ֯٣ك ٍبٍ 15    ٚٛبجرها غطه ب٤ٗك بث بٓ ٚֆث ٚ֩ ىٝوٓا ةٞف ىٝوٓا ٚٗ ْ٘֩ ٙب֯ٗ ٝه ٚ֯٣ك ٍبٍ
 ٖ٣ا كاٞف ׌ٔٗ ׌ֆ٤ٛ ٖ֩ ُِٝ ٌپ 15   ٓ ٚ֯٣ك ٍبٍ  ّٚ ׌ 20    ل٣بث ب٘٣ا ٖٓ ّٚهب֩ ٍٝا ٍْٚهٞ֩ ٍٝا ذٍبْ֯ٗاك ٍٝا ׌٘ؼ٣ ُٚبٍ
 بر ْ٘٤جث 15    ٚ֯٣ك ٕلاا ْ٣ل٘ف ׌ٓ ِٜث ٚ٘֩ث ذجؾٕ ب٘٣ا ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٝىوٓ كهٞٓ هك ׌َ֩ و֯ا ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ْ٘֩ و֩ك ٖٓ ٚ֯٣ك ٍبٍ
ي٤ث ٚٗ ْ٣هاك ذَ٣هٞر ٚٗ ٕب֩ بٔ֩ ْ٤ّبث ب٤ٗك هْٞ֩ ٖ٣ور ُٚٝي٣ا ل٣بّ  بٓ ذَ٤ٗ بزجؾٕ ٖ٣ا  ׌ٔٗ ٚٗ ذَٛ ٚزكوْ٤پ هلوٗٝا َٕٞٔ٘٣
 ٚ٣ بٓ ّٚهاٍٞ ْٛ وٍ ٚ֩ ب٘٣ا ٚٔٛ ٖٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ٚ֩ ٙلث ىا ورلث َٚؼٓ ٚ٣ ْ٘٣ا ّٖ طهبف هْٞ֩ ىا ٖٗٞر ׌ٓ ׌ِ٤ف ٕٞٔٓكوٓ ٚٗ ْٗٝك
 ٖٓ ذَ٤ٗ ْٜٓ ْ٤زكو֯ٗ كب٣ ٕبثى ْٛ ׌ֆ٤ٛ ٚثٞف ׌ٍهبك ْ٣لث ٚٓاكا ׌هٞع ٖ٤ٔٛ ٚ֯٣ك ٚثٞف ْ٤֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ْ٤زَٛ ׌ا ُٚٝي٣ا هْٞ֩
 ذجؾٕ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٙهاك ب٤ٗك ٗٞهٝك ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ هٜٞٔع ٌ٤ئه ٚ֩ ٚ٘٤ث ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ِرهٕٞ ٝه ٚ٘٤ّ ׌ٓ ّوّ موػ بٜؼهٞٓ ׌ٚؼث ّكآ
 ل٣بث بٓ هٜٞٔع ٌ٤ئه ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ 3    ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا كاٞف ׌ٓ ׌زهٝ ٕٞٔعهبف هٞٓا و٣ىٝ ب٣ ٚ٘֩ ٚٔعور ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ُاوث كب٤ث ْعوزٓ بر
 ٚ٘֩ ذجؾٕ .  
   ِثٝ ٚٗبثى ُهب֩ هايثا ٕٞٓهٜٞٔع ٌ٤ئه  هبث ٚ٣ ْٗى ׌ٓ داوث ٚ֯٣ك ٍبضٓ ٚ٣ لابؽ ׌ُٝ ٙهٝآ ذُبغف دكٞف ٍٞه ٚث ذَ٤ٗ ل
 ٙو٤ٓ ٚ֩ ׌ا ٙهاكا ل٘ٓهب֩ ٚ٣ ، ٚ٣ ولٗ ٚ٣ ---   ؟ ٙهاك ٕبثى ٚث ׌ىب٤ٗ ٚֆ ٚ٘٤ٔٛ ُوٓىٝه هب֩ ٚٗٞف ك ب٤ٓ ٞ٤ٍهبك ٚث َٚ٣ٞٗ ׌ٓ  
 لاضٓ ذَ٤ٗ ّىلا ذهٝ ֆ٤ٛ ٕٞثب٤ف ׌ٞر هب֩ ٖ٣ا ٚٗٝلٗ اوֆ ، ٚٗٝلٗ اوֆ ٚٗ ׌اٝ  ٙو٤ٓ ب٣ ٚٗٞقث ٞ٣هّٞٝوث ٚ٣ ب٣ ٚٗٞقث ٞ٤عوث ֩٣
 ׌عهبف ׌ٝهاك ٚ٣ هّٞٝوث ٚ٣ بهآ ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ِٜث وز֩ك .  
    دهٕٞ ٚث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ׌زل֯ ׌كو֩ ׌لٗ دكٞف ُِٝا ٚ֩ ٕاو٣ا هك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى هٞٚؽ ٚث ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙهبّا ׌ٛ ٚفآ
 ُِبْ٘كهٞپ ٝ ֩٤ٓكب֩آ شؾث ذ٣وض֩ا ذَ٤ٗ َّ֩ ٕٝا ٚث ٕٞٔ٤֯لٗى  ׌ٞر ٙوٓىٝه ؟ ٚ٤ֆ ّهٞظ٘ٓ ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ  
 ׌و٤֯ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ٝهاك ٞر ْ٤٘֩ ُهٞ٘֯٣ا ْ٤٘֩ ُي٤ֆ ׌ٛ ٚ֩ ٚ٘֩ٔٓ بٓ ذَٛ ׌ُٝ ذَ٤ٗ ٚ֩ ٚزٍهك ْزكو֯ برهٞظ٘ٓ ٖٓ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٖ٤جث
 ذَٛ ٚ٤ֆ ِز٣كاهبپَ֩ا ٚزّٞٗ ُٝه ׌وف ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌عهبف ٌ٘ع ׌و٤ٓ ٚ֩ ْٛ ٙىبـٓ ٞر ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ذَٛ ْٛ ُهّٞٝوث ب٘ئٔطٓ
 ْ٤٘֩ ُهٞ٘֯٣ا ٚ٘֩ٔٓ .  
  ...   ؟ ٙوقث ׌֩ ب٤ِفاك ٌ٘ع ذهٞٗٝا ׌وقث ׌عهبف ٌ٘ع ٚ٣ ׌ٗٝلث كب٣ى ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا و֯ا  
 بّٔ ׌هاك ׌ػلاٛا ٚ٣ ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ بج٣وور ٕبثى ٝ ذَٛ ب٤ٗك َ֩ ٞر ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚ֩ ْ٤٘֩ هٞ٘֯٣ا ل٣بجٗ بٓ ٖ٤جث ٚٗ .    329 
   ؟ ׌ُِِٔا ٖ٤ث ٕبثى  
 ْ֯ث بر ٞ֯ٗ بّٔ ل٣هاك ׌ْ֯٘ه علاٛا ٚ٣ ٚٗ .  
   ؟ بٜ֩ٗاوكٞ֯٘٤ُ  
اوكٞ֯٘٤ُ  ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚֆ ٚ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ِِ٣بثٞٓ ٚٓبٗ ׌֯لٗى ّبٔر ٙهاك َ٣بثٞٓ فوٛ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٖ٤جث ٕلاا ْ֯ث ّاٞف ׌ٓ بٗٝا ٙهآ بٜ֩ٗ
 ٕل٣وف ٙىبر بٛ ٚֆث ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛ ٙب֯زٍك ٖ٣ا ىا ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ِٜث ׌ֆ ٖ٣ا ىا ׌֩٣ ٙو٤ٓ بٛ ٙهاك ْْٓىلا pdf   ٖ֯ ׌ٓ  pdf    بٗٝا ىا ٙهآ
ٞف ׌ٓ ٙهاٞٛبٓ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٚ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ِٔٛ ٕل٣وف  ٙاه ׌اٞق٤ٓ ׌وف ׌ٓ ٕٞ٣ي٣ِٞر ٚ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌ىال٘ث ُاه ׌اٞف ׌ٓ ׌وقث ׌ا
 لاضٓ ب٣ ׌٘֩ هٞ٘֯٣ا ٚ٘֩ٔٓ ٚ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌ىال٘ث .  
    ׌ٗلاك وَپ .  
 ֩٣ ٚ֩٘٣ا ٘ؾٓ ٚث بّٔ ّٚبث ٌ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚ֯ا ׌ُٝ ٙىال٘ث ٙاه ّٞهب֩ كب٤ث ٚزكو֯ كب٣ ׌ثوغر ٚ֩ ٙهب֩ و٤ٔؼر  ٕٝا كب٣ كب٤ث ׌ٗلاك وَپ
 ل٣و٤ٓ ٙاه ׌وف ׌ٓ ׌ي٤ֆ  ب٣ ب٘٣ا بٓ ׌٘֩ هب֩ ٚֆ ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ُِاٞ٘ٓ ٖ٣ا ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ ىبث ب٘٣ا ّٚبث ׌هٞغ٘٣ا ْ٘֩ و֩ك بغ֩ وٛ ׌٘ؼ٣
 ُىا ْ٤٘֩ هاوك ْ٤ٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ِزَٛ ٖ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ׌ُٝ ْ٤ٗى ׌ٓ ُهٝك ٚ֯٣ك ن٣وٛ ٚ٣ ىا ب٣ ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ُهٞ٘֯٣ا .  
   ؟ ّٚ ׌ٓ كبغ٣ا ׌ط٣اوّ ٚֆ ٞر ٚصكبؽ ٖ٣ا داهوٙ  
زث ْ֯٘ه ׌ٗاو٣ا وٛ ّهاك ذٍٝك ٖٓ ׌ֆ  ّٚبث ׌ل٘ٛ َضٓ لأػ ׌٘ؼ٣ ׌ֆ ٚٔٛ َٚ٣ٞ٘ث ٜٚٔلث ٚ٘֩ ذجؾٕ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا دهِٝٞ٤ٍ ٚٗٞ
 ٚ٘٣ا َهالؽ ׌ُٝ ذَٛ ٚؼعبك ׌ِ٤ف ׌ل٘ٛ ٚغُٜ ٚزٍهك لابؽ ٙو٤֯ث كب٣ ׌֯ֆث ىا ّٚبث ٚزكه ِٗٞف ٞر ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕٞثى ׌٘ؼ٣ لأػ
 َٚ٣ٞ٘ث ب٣ ٜٚٔلث ب٣ ٚ٘֩ ذجؾٕ ٚٗٞزث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌ٗاو٣ا ٚغُٜ بث ׌زؽ ٚ֩ .  
   ٙه ׌ٍوٓ  ٖ֩ ٚكبٙا دكٞف ׌اٞف ׌ٓ ׌كوؽ وٛ ٕبع ب .  
 ىٞ٘ٛ ْ֯ث ׌ֆ 20    ٙلّ ٚو٤هك 7    ٚؼعبك ׌ِ٤ف ٕٞٔ٤ّىٞٓآ ْزَ٤ٍ لاؼك ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ّوظٗ ٖٓ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ْٗيث فوؽ ّهاك ذهٝ ْ֯٣ك ٚو٤هك
 ٚ֯ا ׌زؽ ٝ ْٚث ذٍهك ٚ֩ ْ٘٤ث ׌ٔٗ ٖٓ بٛ ׌كٝى ٖ٣ا ٚث ِزَٛ ْ֩بؽ ْزَ٤ٍ ٞر ٚ֩ ْٛ ׌و֩لر ٖ٣ا بث ذَٛ .  
   ؟ ׌و֩لر ٚֆ  
ر  بٗوث ׌ٓ ٞ٘ٓ وٍ اكوك ׌وٗ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٝهب٘٣ا ٖٓ ׌كا֘ٗ ׌لٔؽا و֩ل  
    لابؽ بر ׌لّ ٚ֩ طٝوقُا عٞ٘ٔٓ ٚٗ .  
؟׌ֆ  
    ׌ٔزَ٤ٍٝ ذهٝ ٖ٣ا ْ֯ ׌ٓ .    330 
 ٚ٣هٞع ٚֆ ذز٤ؼٙٝ ٖ٤جث ٖ֩ ׌كوؼٓ بركٞف بغ٘٣ا ب٤ث ٖزل֯ ׌֯ل٘٣بٔٗ وزكك بغ٘٣ا ِّٞػ دهاىٝ ىا ْزّاك هب֩ ىٝو٣ك ٖٓ بهبلرا ٚفآ .  
   ؟ ׌لع  
 ذػبٍ ىٝو٣ك ٙهآ 9    ٕكى ֯ٗى ؼجٕ .  
   ؟ ׌ّ ًهٞث ׌اٞف ׌ٓ ٚ٘֩ٗ  
 ٙو٤֯ث كب٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚֆث ٚ֯ا ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ٚ֩ ׌ٔزَ٤ٍ ذَٛ ْ֩بؽ ْزَ٤ٍ ٖ٣ا بر ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٕٚلاف ّْ ًهٞث ٙهآ ، ٙهآ
 ىا ْٛ ؼجٕ اكوك ىا ٚ֯ا ׌زؽ ذَٛ َئبَٓ ٖ٣ا ب٣ ْٚ٤ٓ ׌ثوؿ ِ֯٘ٛوك 5    ٕ بثى ٕلث كب٣ بٛ ٚֆث ٚث ׌ُ֯بٍ 20    ٚغ٤زٗ ٚ֯٣ك ٍبٍ
ّ  ْ֯ث ّاٞف ׌ٓ ٖٓ ٌپ ْ٤٘٤ث ׌ٓ ٞ 30    ٚظؾُ ٖ٤ٔٛ ىا ْ٤جوػ ٍبٍ 30    ّٚ ٗٞػ ٖ٣ا بر ْ٤جوػ ٍبٍ .  
    ّانؿب֩ ٖ٣ا ٞر لؼث ْزل֯ ٞٗٞزٍٔا ُِٝا ٚزٍهك ْزل֯ ٚ֩ هٞٛ ٕٞٔٛ ٖٓ  ....  ٝه ب٘٣ا ٙو٤ٓ ٖ٤ث ىا لا֩ ׌كوك دبٖقْٓ ٝ بٍٔا
 َْ٣ٞ٘ث ׌جِطٓ دىا بٜ٘زٓ ׌ٞر و֯ا ّلؼث ٚ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ ُٞ֯ ׌َ֩ ----    ׌٘ؼ٣  ّهاي٤ٓ داوث هبؼزَٓ ٍْا .  
ok    ٕي٤ֆ ب٘٣ا ْٚث ٙكب٤پ ب٘٣ا ٚ֩٘٣ا ذُبؽ ْزَ٤ٍ ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ، ْٗٝك ׌ٓ .  
    ٚ֩٘٣ا بث ٝه بّٔ لاضٓ ٚ֩ ׌ربػلاٛا لاضٓ ---    ٚ٘֩ ٛٞثوٓ بّٔ ٚث ّىبث ٚ֩ ْٗيث بّٔ كهٞٓ هك فوؽ ٚ٣ ٚ٘֩ٔٓ ّٚبث .  
ٕٝا ׌٘ؼ٣ ٖ٣ا .  
    ٍبٍ ٖ٤ئبٗ ىا 2007   ֩٣ ٙكٞث ولٗ ل٘ֆ ٚ֯ٓ ٖزپٔربٍ هك    ٙكٞث ولٗ .  
ٚٗٞٓ ׌ٓ ٍبزْ٘٣لٗبك ٙهآ ْٗٝك ׌ٓ .  
    ٕبع بٙه ׌ٍوٓ ٝه ٚٔٛ ّك ׌ٓ ذْٗٞٗ ٙكبلزٍا ىا َجه ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٝ ٚٗٞٓ ׌ٓ ٍبزْ٘٣لٗبك .  
 ٕكٞث ٕاوٜر ׌ٞر ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛ ٚֆث ب٣ ֩ثبث لاضٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛ ٚֆث ْزل֯ ّكٞف ل٣ك ىا ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٖٓ ٚزجُا ذٗبثوه .  
    ٚ֩ ٚ٘٤ٔٛ ِ٤جُبع ٚٗ .  
Shermin (Southampton) 
 
    ْ٤زل֯ ىٝوٓا 6   / 7 / 2007    ّبضؾث هك داو٤٤ـر بث ب٣ ْٖ٤رٞ֩ ْ٤وزَٓ دهٕٞ ٚث ٚֆ بّٔ ׌بزجؾٕ ىا ٚ֩ ׌جِطٓ وٛ لؼث ٝ
 ٙكبلزٍا ل٤زّالٗ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙكبلزٍا ل٤زّاك ذٍٝك و֯ا ّل٤ٓ ٕٞزْٗٞٗ ׌نؿب֩ ب٣ َ٤ٔ٣ا دهٕٞ ٚث ِِجه بٔزؽ ُىا ْ٘֩ ٙكبلزٍا
ا ىا لؼث ل٣لث ׌و٤٤ـر ل٤زّاك ذٍٝك و֯ا ْ٘֩ ׌ٔٗ  ׌كوؼٓ ٚث طب٤زؽا ل٤ٍبّ٘ ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ْٓكٞف لؼث ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ٙكبلزٍا ل٣كاك و٤٤ـر ٚ֩٘٣
 ذكه ّكب٣ ٞٗٞز٤ِ٤ٓبك ٖ٤ٓوّ ْٗبف ذٓلف ّهالٗ .    331 
 هاٞزٍا .  
    ׌كوؼٓ ٚ٣ ْ٤٘֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ٕاو٣ا هك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى كهٞٓ هك لؼث ل٤٘֩ث ٕٞركٞف ّهام ׌ٓ ֩٤ֆٞ֩ ׌كوؼٓ ٚ٣ هاٞزٍا
٣ا هك ٕٞززّه لؼث ٚ٤ֆ ٕٞزٍٔا ֩٤ֆٞ֩ ؟ ֩٤ֆٞ֩ وٖزقٓ ׌كوؼٓ ل٤زّاك ׌ِـّ و֯ا ٕاو  
 هاٞزٍا ٖ٤ٓوّ ٖ٤زل֯ ٚ֩ ٍْٔا 23    ّلٓٝا ْ٤وزَٓ لّ ّٞٔر ْٛ ׌زهٝ لؼث ْزكو֯ ׌زٍك غ٣بٕ٘ ٌٗبَ٤ُ ّكو֩ ׌֯لٗى طو֩ ُٚٔبٍ
 ׌اوث MA   ّكٞث ٞغْٗاك ِٔٛ ّهالٗ ْٛ ׌هب֩ ٚوثبٍ وزَֆ٘٣ٝ ׌و٣ٖٞر ٛبجرها .  
   ٤ف ْ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ُٝ ّكاك ُِٝا وٖزقٓ ؼ٤ٙٞر ٚ٣ ةٞف  ِ٤پ ٕٞركٞف ׌بكوؽ بث ٝ ُٚبٓول٘٣ا دهٕٞ ٚث بٛ ٚجؽبٖٓ لآب֩ ׌ِ
 ٚ֩ ׌ؼهٞٓ ىا ْ֯ ׌ٓ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ْ٤َور ٚزٍك ل٘ֆ ٚث بٓكٞف ׌֯لٗى ب٣ ٝهبٛ ٚֆث ׌֯لٗى ْٚث ور ذؽاه هب֩ ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌اوث ْ٣و٤ٓ 4  
، 5   ٗاك ىا لؼث ٝ ٚ٤ئالع شؾث ٚ٣ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ْٛ بث ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٝ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٕبزَثك وفاٝا بر ׌كٞث ُٚبٍ  ٚ٤٣اي٤ֆ غهاٝ هك ٖ٣ا ٙبْ֯
 ٚث ٙكو֯وث ْٕٞ٘ٛم ْ֩ ٚ٣ بٛ ٚֆث ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌اوث ٍْوپ ׌ٓ ذَٔه ل٘ֆ ٞر وزْ٤ث ّلااٍٞ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ كبغ٣ا ّكٞف ٖٛم ٞر ٚ֩
 لاضٓ ّكٞث ٚֆث ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ ّكٞف ٖٓ ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣ا ْٗٝا ْٗى ׌ٓ ׌ُبضٓ ٚ٣ ْٕٞ٤֯ֆث 5    كٞث ׌٣بَٓاكآ ٚ٣ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ بو٤هك لابؽ كٞث ُْبٍ
 ٚ٣ ُٞر ب٘٣ا ٚ֩ ٌ֩ػ .  
؟ ׌ٍوف ٌٓاكآ  
    ّْبٍبجُ ׌لٗٞجَֆ ׌ٓ ُٝه ل٣بث تَֆوث بث بّبٍبجُ ٚ֩ كٞث ُٞر ׌٘پا֘ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك وزفك ٌ֩ػ ٚ٣ ٚٗ ׌ٍوف ٌٓاكآ ٚٗ
 ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ׌ّبوٗ ٚ֩ اه ب٘٣ا لؼث ْٗبزَثك ىا َجه ْ٘֩ ׌ّبوٗ اهب٘٣ا ْزّاك ذٍٝك ْزّاك لابؽ ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا الع اهب٘٣ا ٖٓ لؼث كٞث
زّٞٗ ׌ا ِٚٔع ٚ٣ ّٕٞو٣ى  ب٘٣ا ٖٓ كٞث ׌ֆ وٛ ب٣ كٞث ׌֩ور كٞث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا كٞث ׌ֆ ٕٝا ٚ֩ كب٣ ׌ٔٗ ّكب٣ ٖٓ لابؽ ْٚ٤ٔٛ كٞث ٚ
 ّهكبٓ ل٣بّ ׌و٤֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚ֩٘٣ا ْٛ ٙلّ ةٞف ذ٤ّبوٗ ْٛ ٖ٣وكآ ذل֯ ׌ٓ ّهكبٓ لاضٓ ٝ ّل٤ْ֩ ׌ٓ ْ٤ّبوٗ وزكك ٞر
ٓ و֩ك ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث ׌֩ور ب٣ ٚزّٞٗ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا غهٞٓ ٕٝا ٚ֩ ذَٗٝك ׌ٔٗ  ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا فٝوؽ بث ٖٓ كهٞفوث ٖ٤ُٝا ٖ٣ا ل٣بّ ْ٘֩ ׌
؟ٚركب٣ دكهٞفوث ٖ٤ُٝا بّٔ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى لا֩ ب٣ ّٚبث  
 ٚٓكب٣ ׌ُٝ ٚٗ كٞث بغ֩ ٍٝا ٚؼكك ن٤هك ، ن٤هك 5    ّوٛاٞف كٞث ُْبٍ 8    ٕاوٜر ُكوج٤ٓ ّبثبث ّٚبث ٙكٞث ذَ٣بث ׌ٓ اهٞٛ ٖ٣ا ٝ ٍبٍ
 ٖ٤ٔ٤ٍ ٕبثى ًلا֩ ٖ٤ٔ٤ٍ ًلا֩ .  
   ّىٞٓآ ٕبثى ًلا֩ ؟ٙب֯  
 ٖٓ ٚ֩ ٚٓكب٣ لؼث ذكه ٕٝا دلٓ ٚ٣ لؼث ٙهآ 6   لاضٓ ّوث ْٓكٞف ٚ֩٘٣ا َجه ِِجه ةٞف ّكٞث ٍٝا ًلا֩ ٚ֩ ُْبٍ  " َپا  "  هٞع ٖ٣ا ٝ
  ׌ٚؼث كٞث ّبثبث ׌ب٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ةبز֩ ب٣ ٙكٞث ٙل٣ك ٝهبٗٝا كو֩ ׌ٓ ֯ٗه ذّاك ُبَ֩ػ كٞث ٖ٣مآ ׌بثبز֩ لاضٓ ْزَٗٝك ׌ٓ ٝه اي٤ֆ
 ّكاك ׌ٓ ٔ٤قْر ُٞر فٝوؽ .    332 
   ّ  لؼث ٚ֩ ل٤زل֯ ׌ٓ ٕٞروٛاٞف ٖزكه ٕبثى ًلا֩ كهٞٓ هك ل٤زّاك بّٔ كى ֯ٗى ٖلِر ّكو֩ غطه ٕٞزكوؽ ٍٜٝ ٖٓ ل٤ْقجث بٔ
؟لّ ׌ֆ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى بث كب٤ٓ ٕٞركب٣ بّٔ ׌٣بّ٘آ غهاٝ هك  
 ُلؼث ٚ֩ ْزَٗٝك ׌ٓ ٝ كٝلؾٓ ذـُ بر ٍٚ ٝك ٕٞٔٛ لؼث 6   ٍ ُبٛبث ّكٞث ٙكو֩ عٝوّ ٝ ٕبزَثك ٍٝا ٍبٍ كٞث ُْبٍ  عٝوّ ْ٘٤ٔ٤
 ٙاه لؼث ׌ُٝ ّكٞجٗ ׌ثٞف كو֯بّ ُِٝا ٚ֩ ٖ٤ٔ٤ٍ ْزكه ٍبٍ ֩٣ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ٚ֯٣ك ٚزلٛ هك ىٝه ٍٚ لاضٓ ٕاوٜر ّكوث ׌ٓ ّبثبث ّكو֩
 كٞث ذقٍ ْ٣لٓٝا ׌ٓ طو֩ ىا ٕٞֆ لّ غطه ٚ֯٣ك لؼث ֩زِؿ ٝه ّكبزكا ، ّكبزكا .  
   ؟ ׌كٞث ׌ٍ٘ ٚֆ  
 ِ٤ّ .  
   6    ׌ُ֯بٍ . ؟ ٕبثى ًلا֩ ׌زكه دلٓ ٚֆ ٌپ  
ٓ ٚֆ  ّكو֩ عٝوّ غهٞٓ ٕٝا كٞث ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ب٣ كٞث ٕبزَثك ْغ٘پ ׌اوفآ لّ ٍٝ ٚ֯٣ك لؼث ن٤هك ْزكه ٍبٍ ֩٣ ٚ֩ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ؟ دل
 ْزكه ׌ٓ ٕبّٞٛي٤ر ٕٞֆ لّ ٍٝ ٙهبثٝك لؼث ّكٞث بغٗٝا ْٛ ׌ا ٙكهٞف ٝ ٍبٍ ٝك ٚ٣ كٞث  ٙلّ اٝ ٙىبر طو֩ ٞر ٕبثى ٕٞٗب֩ ْزكه
ٞف ٞٔثبٖػا ب٘٣ا ٝ كٞث ٖ٤ٍ֯٘ ׌ِ٤ف بٍهك  ٜوك ْ٘֩ عٝوّ ٚ֩ لٓٞ٤ٗ ِ٤پ ذٕوك ٚ֯٣ك ٙهبثٝك لؼث لّ ََ٘֩ ْٗٝا ٚ֯٣ك كو֩ كه
 ْٚث ٚ֩ ٌٗبَ٤ُ وفآ ٍبٍ ٙبْ֯ٗاك وفآ ٍبٍ كبزكا ّكو֩ٗ ذٕوك ْٛ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ْ٤زّاك ٝه ٍٚهلٓ ׌ٞر ׌بٍلا֩ ٕٞٔٛ ٕبزٍو٤ثك هك
ٞث َْٗبَ٤ُ ّهبٜֆ ٍبٍ ٚ֩ ׌ٗٞزَٓى ٚ֩ ٕلٗٞف ٙكوْك ّكو֩ عٝوّ ٕٞزَثبر ىا ٍبٍهبپ  ك IELTS     ٚٓاكا ׌ُٝ ْزكو֯ ٞزلٛ ّكاك
ّلٗٞف طو֩ ٝه ٚٔٛ ْٗٝا ٚ֩ ٌ٤ِ֯ٗا ّلٓٝا ٚ֩ ׌ٗٞزَثبر بر ٞٗبثى ًلا֩ ّكاك .  
   ؟ كٞث طو֩ بٛ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٚٔٛ  
 ٚ֩ ٖ٤ٔ٤ٍ ىا و٤ؿ .  
   ؟ ׌لٗٞف ٕاوٜر  
 ٝلّ ىبث طو֩ ٕبثى ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ׌بٍلا֩ ُاٞ٣ ُاٞ٣ ٚ֯٣ك ٙهآ .  
   عٝوّ ٍٚهلٓ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ّٝك لاضٓ ٚ֩ ْٗٝك ׌ٓ    ٌ٣هلر ْٕٜٞث ٕبثى ٚ֩ ٖزكه ׌ٓ ׌ٗبزَثك ًهالٓ ب٤ٚؼث ٕلٗٞف ٕبثى ׌كو֩
؟لّ ׌ٔٗ ٌ٣هلر ٕٞزٜث ٕبثى ٕبزَثك ٚ֩ بّٔ لّ ׌ٓ  
؟ ٕبزٍو٤ثك  
   ؟ٕبزَثك  
 ٚٗ ٕبزَثك .    333 
   ؟لّ عٝوّ ّٝك ىا ْٛ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٚٗ  
كٞث ٍٝا ٍبٍ ىا بٓ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه .  
   ؟ ׌زّاك ذٍٝك ٕبثى لا֩ لؼث ؟ ل٤زّاك ٕبثى ٍٝا ٍبٍ ىا  
ا لا֩  ׌ٓ ّو٤ٓ غهٞٓ ٚ٣ لاضٓ ّكو֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ׌ٛ ٕكٞث ب֩٣وٓآ ّبٛ ُٚبف ٕٞֆ ّكٞث ٚ֩ ֩٤ֆٞ֩ ٕٞֆ ׌ُٝ ْزّالٗ ذٍٝك ٍٝا ى
 لاضٓ ب٣ ْٕٞٔ٘٤ث  ...  ׌ٕبف ٚهلاػ ٚٗ ׌هٞع ٖ٤ٔٛ ׌ُٝ ٚثٞف ْٗٝلث ٚ֩ كٞث تُبع ّاوث ׌هٞع ٚ٣ ٖٗى ׌ٓ فوؽ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕهاك
ّو٤֯ث كب٣ ٕبثى ذهٝ ֆ٤ٛ ْزّالٗ .  
    ذٍٝك وزْ٤ث ٕبثى ؟ ׌ثوػ ب٣ ׌زّاك  
 ׌ٍهبك دب٤ثكا ْزّاك ذٍٝك ׌ِ٤ف ׌ٍهبك ْزّالٗ ذٍٝك لإا ٚ֩ ׌ثوػ .  
   ؟ ׌زّالٗ ذٍٝك ׌ֆ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى  
 ب٣ ٕبثى ًلا֩ ْزكه ׌هٞجغٓ دلٓ ٚ٣ ل٣بّ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ .  
   ؟كٞث ׌هٞجغٓ ׌زكه ׌ٓ ٖ٤ٔ٤ٍ ٚ֩ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ׌زّالٗ ذٍٝك  
 ٙهآ .  
   ؟ ׌زّالٗ ذٍٝك دكٞف  
هٞغ٘٣ا لٓٝا ّبثبث ׌زهٝ ٚٗ  فوؽ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ِٔٛ ْٔزكه لؼث ّوث ّاٞف ׌ٔٗ ٚ֩ ٖٓ ٙا ْزل֯ ٖٓ ٕبثى ًلا֩ ْزّٞٗ بزٍٔا لاضٓ ٚ֩ ׌
 ٚٔٛ لؼث ًلا֩ وٍ ٕكى ׌ٓ 8    ٖٓ كٞث ُْٕٞبٍ 7    ׌هٞغ٘٣ا ُبِٔؼٓ ٕكٞث ي٤ֆ ٙهم ٚ٣ ّلؼث بغٗٝا ّكٞث ٙلٗٞٓ ُٞٞֆٞ֩ كٞث ُْبٍ
" ًلا֩ ׌بٛ  "  ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ׌ُٝ ْ٣لّ ׌ٔٗ ذ٤ك ׌هٞع ٚ٣ ٕكٞث .  
   ֆ ׌اوث ؟ ׌كٞث هٞجغٓ ׌  
 ٚ֯٣ك ّلٓٝا ׌ٓ ْزكه ׌ٓ ّكٞث ُٞٞֆٞ֩ ٕكٞث ٚزّٞٗ بٍٔٔا ةٞف .  
   ؟ ٕكٞث ٚزّٞٗ بزٍٔا ׌ֆ ׌اوث دهكبٓ هلپ  
 ْٚث ׌ي٤ֆ ٚ٣ ّٚ كاٍٞ بث ْٕٞֆث ٖزّاك ذٍٝك ٚفآ .  
    ׌اوث ٌپ  .... ؟ ׌ّ كاٍٞ بث ٖزٍاٞف ׌ٓ ׌ٙاه  
 ْ٤ٙاه ׌ِ٤ف ٙكٞث ةٞف .    334 
   ؟ ورٞ٤پٓب֩ ْٗٝك ׌ٓ ٚֆ ًلا֩  
6    كٞث ُْبٍ  ٚفآ كٞث ٙلٓٞ٤ٗ هك ورٞ٤پٓب֩ غهٞٓ ٕٝا .  
   ؟׌ّ كاٍٞ بث ٖزٍاٞف ׌ٓ ׌٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٜوك ׌ֆ ׌اوث ׌ٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٌپ  
 ٚعهك ٚ٣ بر ٚٓىلا ٕٞٔٔٛ ׌اوث ٍبؽ وٛ ٚث ٚ֩ ٚ٣ي٤ֆ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ْٗٝا ّٝك ٕبثى ٖزَٗٝك لؼث ْٚث وزْ٤ث ّبرهبٜٓ ةٞف ٖزٍاٞف ׌ٓ
ٕٞֆ ׌ٗٝلث ׌ا .  
   ؟ لٓٝا ׌ٔٗ ذّٞف ׌زل֯ ٚ֩ بّٔ ةٞف ٚٗ  
لٓٝا ׌ٔٗ ّْٞف ٙهآ .  
   ؟ ׌كو֩ ׌ٔٗ ٌؽ بْٓٝيُ بّٔ  
 ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ٕٞֆ ٕلٗٞف ٕبثى ّكو֩ عٝوّ لٓٝا ׌ٔٗ ّْٞف ىبث ّلّ ْ֯هيث ٚ֩ ׌ؼهٞٓ ׌ُٝ ّكو֩ ׌ٔٗ ٌؽ غهٞٓ ٕٝا
 ْٗٝلث ٚ֩ ٚٓىلا .  
   ؟ ׌ٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ّٞٗٞكٞف ׌ٖقّ وظٗ ٕكو֩ دهٞجغٓ دهكبٓ هلپ اوֆ ׌ٗٝك ׌ٔٗ بو٤هك ٌپ  
كٞف لابٔزؽا ةٞف ׌ُٝ ٚٗ كو֩ ْٛاٞف اهب֩ ٖ٤ٔٛ ْٓ .  
   ؟ ٕبثى ُل٤زٍوك ׌ٓ ٞٗٞركٞف ٚֆث ٕٞركٞف ׌٘ؼ٣ ٕبٛآ  
 ٙهآ .  
   ؟ ٚ֩ ׌زَْٗ ׌ٔٗ هٝى ٚث ׌ثوػ ًلا֩ وٍ  
 ٝه ب٘٣ا ٝ ٕاوه لاضٓ ٕٞֆ ٙو٤֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ٍٚهلٓ ׌ٞر ب٘٣ا ٙهاك ّىلا ِ٤جٛنٓ ذػلاٛا ׌اوث ٚ֩ هلوٗٝا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٚ֩ ٕٞֆ ׌ثوػ
 ْٜٔك ׌ٓ ٕلاا ْٗٞقث .  
   ٚֆ ٌپ ٕبثى   ؟ ٙهاك ٕبثى ٚث ׌عب٤زؽا  
؟ ׌ֆ  
    ذٗكبزٍوك دهكبٓ هلپ طب٤زؽا ٕٝا وٛبف ٚث ٚ֩ ل٤زّاك ٕبثى ٚث ׌عب٤زؽا ٚֆ ٕٞركٞف ب٣ ٙهاك ٕبثى ٚث ׌عب٤زؽا ٚֆ
؟ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ  
؟ٖ٤֯ ׌ٓ ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا    335 
    ٙهآ .  
 مٝم ب٣ ب٘٣ا ْ٘٤جث ٝه ٙهاٞٛبٓ ׌بٗٞرهب֩ لاضٓ ٚ֩ ّكٞث ٚֆث ٚ֩ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ْزّاك غهٞٓ ٕٝا ٚ֩ ׌عب٤زؽا  ْ٘٤جث ْ٘֩ .  
    ٍٖ 6   ؟كٞث ٙهاٞٛبٓ كٞجٗ ورٞ٤پٓب֩ ٕٞز٤ُ֯بٍ  
 ׌ٓ ّلاپ ذكه ׌ٓ ذَ٤ٗ ّكب٣ ْْٗٞٓٝل֩ ֆ٤ٛ ٍْا كٞث ٕٞرهب֩ كٞث ي٤ֆ ׌بِٔ٤ك ׌ُٝ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ْ٤زّاك ٕبزَثك ّهبٜֆ ٚزجُا ٙهاٞٛبٓ
 اوֆ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ كٞث ׌ثآ ّْبٓلاپ ٚ٤ֆ ّلاپ ْ٤زَٗٝك ׌ٔٗ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ذفهك ىا ل٘֩ .  
   ا ٕبثى ׌بٗٞرهب֩ ؟ ׌ِٕ  
 ٙهآ .  
   ؟ كو֩ ׌ٓ ِقپ ٕٞ٣ي٣ِٞر  
 كب٣ ْغ٘پ ّل٣ك ٝٞ٣بك ٛبثه ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ لؼث ْ֯ث ّكٞث لِث اهبٜֆ بر ֩٣ ٖٓ لؼث كٞث ٞ٣بك ٛبثه ֩٣ لؼث ذكو֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ى ّٞٞئل٣ٝ ّبثبث ٚٗ
ٞث ِٚئَٓ ٖ٣ا ٙهآ كب٤ٓ ّكب٣ ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك غهٞٓ ٕٝا وزْ٤ث ْ٣ل٣ك ׌ٓ كٞث ب٘رهب֩ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ٙهآ لؼث ْزكو֯  وزفك بث ٚ֩ ك
 كٞث ٖ٣ا كٞث ٕٞٓو֩ك ٞر ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ لاضٓ ٙي٤֯ٗا ْ٤ٗيث فوؽ ْ٤ٗٞزث ْٕٞٔ٣ل٣ك ذَ٤ٗ ةٞف ْٕٞ٤ٍهبك لاضٓ ٕب֩٣وٓا ٚ֩ ّبٛ ُٚبف .  
    ذٍٝك ٕبثى ىٞ٘ٛ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ׌٘ؼ٣ لّ ٗٞػ دوظٗ غهٞٓ ٕٝا لّ عٝوّ ٕبثى ٌ٣هلر ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٕاهٝك ٍٚهلٓ ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ
 ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ٚ֩ غهٞٓ ٕٝا َضٓ ׌زّالٗ ؟ ׌زكو٤ٓ هٝى ٚث  
 ׌٣اهٞع ٚ٣ ْٗٝا كٞث ׌هبجعا لٓٝا ׌ٔٗ ّْٞف ْٗبثى ٕٞٗب֩ ٚ֩٘٣ا بث ّكٞث ٙكو֩ عٝوّ ْٗبثى ٕٞٗب֩ ٞر ٕبٓى ْٛ ٕٞֆ غهٞٓ ٕٝا
 ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا َجه ׌ُٝ ْزّاك ذٍٝك ْزكه ٚ֩ ُِٝا ٕبٛآ  ...  كهاٝ ْ٣وث ْ٤٘٤جث ُىٞٓآ بٓ كٞث ٙلٗٞٓ ٚ֯٣ك ٍبٍ ֩٣ ىٞ٘ٛ ّٚ ّٞٔر
٤ْث ٍبَ֯هيث ِٚؽوٓ  ٜٞ٣ لّ ׌هٞغٗٝا ٚ֩ ٞٛ ٚ٣ لؼث ٍبٍ ֯هيث ٖ٣وث ٖ٣لث ؼطٍ ٖ٤٤ؼر ٖ٣لث ٕبؾزٓا ل٣بث ٖزل֯ ׌֩هٝى ْ
 ّبِٔؼٓ ٕٞֆ لٓٝا ׌ٓ ّلث ُىا ׌ِ٤ف ٝ كهٝا ׌ٓ هبْك ْٜث ׌ِ٤ف كٞث ٍْهلٓ ׌بٍهك ِٛاؤٛ كٞث ٖ٤ٍ֯٘ بٍهك لّ ٚزكوْ٤پ
 ׌ֆ ب٣ ٖ٣هب٤ث هك ٝهبزـُ ׌٘ؼٓ ل٣وث ٕٞركٞف ٖزل֯ ׌ٓ ٕكو֩ ׌ٔٗ دهٞپبٍ  ׌كو֩ ׌ٓ اٝ ٝه ٚؾلٕ ٚ٣ ׌لوٗٝا ٚֆث لاضٓ 20    بر
 لاضٓ ׌ا َِٚع لؼث ׌زَٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ٝه ٚؾلٕ ٚ٣ ٕٝا ٞر ذـُ 7    هك ذـُ ٙهانث بْزهٝ ٚٗٞر ׌ٓ ٚֆث لاضٓ هلوֆ ٕكال٤ٓ ًهك ٚؾلٕ
 غهٞٓ ٕٝا ْلُبقٓ ْٗلاا ْزَ٤ٗ ׌ٙاه لإا ّىٞ٘ٛ ٖٓ بٗٞٗب֩ ْزَ٤ٍ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ب٘٣ا ٚ٘֩ علؽ ٙهب٤ث ---    ْٛ ׌ا ٚ֯٣ك  ٙهٝك لؼث كٞجٗ
 هب٘֩ ّكٞث ٚزّان֯ بٗبثى ًلا֩ ٖٓ ٚ֯٣ك ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ ٍٚهلٓ ׌ٞر ٕبثى ُىٞٓآ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٙهٝك ׌ُٝ كٞث لث ׌ِ٤ف ٚٓكب٣ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه
 ֩ٔ֩ ׌ِ٤ف ٖٓ ٚث ْزَ٤ٍ ٕٝا ٕبثى ًلا֩ وٛبف ٚث كٞث ׌ٞه ّوٓاو֯ ْزّاك ّكٞف دبػلاٛا هالوٓ ٚ٣ ْزّاك الٗاو֯ث ٕٝا ٕٞֆ
ّ ْٔٗبثى ذكوْ٤پ شػبث كو֩  ٕبثى هٞزٍك ْزّاك لابؽ ٝ ْزَٗٝك ׌ٓ ٞ٤ٍهبك ٕبثى هٞزٍك ٖٓ ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٙهٝك ׌ٞر ٚ֩ ٕٞֆ ل
 ْزَٗٝك ׌ٔٗ ׌ֆ٤ٛ ىٞ٘ٛ ٙبّ֯ىٞٓآ ًلا֩ ٞر ٕكو֩ عٝوّ ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى هٞزٍك ٖٓ ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ ٕٞֆ ْزكو֯ ׌ٓ كب٣ ب٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا  336 
ِ֯ٗا ٝهب٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا دبؽلاطٕا بث ٝه ٚٔٛ ْزّاك ٜٞ٣ لؼث اهبزفبٍ ٚ٤ֆ ِ٤ٍهبك  ׌ٔٗ لإا ٖٓ ذكه ׌ٓ كاك ׌ٓ ؼ٤ٙٞر ׌َ٤
 ّكٞث ٚزكو֯ كب٣ ٚ֩ ׌ا ٙل٤ֆ٤پ ٝ ٙكوْك ׌اي٤ֆ ٕٝا ׌هٝآ كب٣ ׌٣اهٞع ٚ٣ ْٛ ٕٞֆ كٞث ةٞف ׌ِ٤ف ٕبزٍو٤ثك ׌ُٝ ׌ֆ ׌٘ؼ٣ ّل٤ٜٔك
 لؼث كو֩ ֩ٔ֩ ْٜث ׌ِ٤ف لا֩ ٝ ذٍبغ֩ ٍبٓ ٚ٤ֆ ٙهٞف ׌ٓ ׌كهك ٚֆ ٚث ّل٤ٜٔك ׌ٓ ٕكاك ׌ٓ ؼ٤ٙٞر ْٜث ׌ٍهبك ْزّاك ْٛ كٞث
 ٕٞֆ ي٤ֆ ٝ ّكٞث ׌ٙاه ٞٗبزٍو٤ثك ׌ٞر ٍٚهلٓ ْزَ٤ٍ ٖ٤ٔٛ ׌اوث ْ٘ٛم ٞر كبزكا ׌ٓ بع كٞث ور ْ֩ ْٛ ِٔغؽ كٞث وزٔ֩ ْْزػوٍ
 كٞث ةٞف ٕٞٔٗبثى ِْؼٓىبث ّبغٗٝا ׌ُٝ ٚٗبجّ ׌زُٝك كٞجٗ ׌ُبؽ بث ي٤ֆ ׌٘ؼ٣ كٞث ْٛ ٚٗبجّ ٍٚهلٓ ٝ و٘ٛ ْزكه ׌ٛبْ֯ٗاك ِ٤پ
بث علِر ذٍهك ٝهبزـُ ذَٗٞر ׌ٔٗ ل٣بّ    ب٣ ْ֯ث ْٗٞر ׌ٓ ٞ٘٣اٞف ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ كاك ׌ٓ كب٣ ةٞف ׌ُٝ ٚ٘֩  علِر ٚغُٜ .  
   ٚٗ .  
دبػلاٛا ْ֯ ׌ٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ .  
    ّهالٗ ׌ٕبف فلٛ  ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٕٞֆ ْزَ٤ٗ ׌ٕبف ׌اي٤ֆ ٍبجٗك  .  ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٕاهٝك ٚֆ لابؽ لؼث ٝ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٕاهٝك لؼث ةٞف
ك ذٍٝك اوֆ ٚ֩ ل٤زل֯ ٞٗٞز٤֯ֆث ٕبثى ٙي٤֯ٗا ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٕاهٝك ٚֆ  ٍٖ ىا ׌٘ؼ٣ ل٣لّ وز֯هيث ׌زهٝ ل٣و٤֯ث كب٣ ٕبثى ل٤زّا
؟كهٞف ׌ٓ دكهك ٚث لإا ׌زّاك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ׌اوث ׌كوثهب֩ ٚֆ كٞث ٕبزٍو٤ثك ٝ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٕاهٝك لاضٓ ٝ ل٤زّن֯ ؽِٞث  
ٞٗب֩ ٖزّاك بٛ ٚֆث وض֩ا ٝ كٞث ل٣لّ ذثبهه ْ٣كٞث ٕبّٞٛ ي٤ر بٓ ٕٞֆ كٞث ٖ٣ا ِ٤ِٕا ذِػ ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٙهٝك ٚٓكب٣  ׌ٓ ٕبثى ٕ
 ٖزكه  
 ׌ٕبف ٙي٤֯ٗا ٖٓ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ٚ֩ ٚٓكب٣ ٝ كٞث ٕبثى ِْپ٣ك ٖزكو֯ ٚٔٛ ٙي٤֯ٗا غهٞٓ ٕٝا ّو٤֯ ׌ٓ بٔٗبثى ِْپ٣ك ٚ֯٣ك ٍبٍ ، ٚ֯٣ك ٝ
 مٝم ٙوزفك كال٤ٓ ُٞ֯ َٕٞ֩ع َ֩٣بٓ ٚٓكب٣ ّب٣وث ٝهٝك ׌ُٝ ّهالٗ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ىا ׌ٕبف ٙوٛبف كب٣ى ֆ٤ٛ ٚ֩ ٚٓكب٣ لاضٓ ْزّالٗ
لاا ٚ֩ كو֩ ׌ٓ  ٖزّاك ّٕٞاوث ׌كوثهب֩ ٚ٣ ةٞف ٖزّاك ذٍٝك ׌عهبف ٙل٘ٗاٞف بٗٝا ب٣ ٚ֯ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ٚ֩ ْٜٔك ׌ٓ ٝوؼّ ٚٔٛ ٖٓ ٕ
 ٚ֯٣ك ي٤ֆ ل٣بّ ب٣ ٕلٗٞف ٕبثى ّاوث ذّالٗ ٚ֯٣ك ٙل٣بك ׌ا ٚ֯٣ك كوثهب֩ ٙهاٞٛبٓ ْ٘֩ ٙب֯ٗ ٕٞرهب֩ برٝك ْ٘٤ْث ٚ֩٘٣ا يغث ّكٞف ٖٓ
ٗ ذهٝ ٖ٤ْث ֯هيث ذل֯ ׌ٓ ْٚ٤ٔٛ ْٗبٓبٓ لاضٓ ׌ا  ׌ِ٤ف ل٣و٤֯ث كب٣ ل٣ا ٚֆث بر ٕلاا ٙو٤ٓ ٕٞركب٣ ْٛ ل٤ٗٞقث ب٣ ٖ٤ٗٞقث ٖ٤٘֩ ׌ٔ
كٞجٗ ب٘٣ا ٝ مٝم ٝ مّٞ ّكٞف ٚٗو֯ٝ ل٤زَٗٞر هلوֆوٛ ْ٣و٤֯ث كب٣ ل٣بث ٚ֯٣ك ةٞف لاضٓ ٚ֩ كٞث ْٗٝا ٙور ذؽاه .  
   ؟كهٞف ׌ٔٗ دكهك ٚث ٌپ ذ٤֯وٓىٝه فٝوؼٓ ٍٞه ٚث ׌ٞر  
ٚٗ .  
   ك ٚث ٕبثى ׌كو֩ ًبَؽا غهٞٓ ٚֆ؟كٞجٗ ؟ ٙهٞف ׌ٓ دكه  
 ٚث ٕٝا ٝ كٞث بع ٚٔٛ ذٗوز٘٣ا ٚ֯٣ك لاضٓ ٙىبر ْزّاك هٞ֩٘֩ ٚ֩ ׌ؼهٞٓ ٕٝا ّلّ ٙبْ֯ٗاك كهاٝ ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ ٝ ْزّاك هٞ֩٘֩ ٚ֩ ׌ُبٍ
 ْ٤وزَٓ ׌زَٗٞر ׌ٓ لابؽ ׌هاك ُىا ׌ا ٙوٛبف ٚ٣ ْٚ٤ٔٛ ׌֩٘٤ُ ٚ٣ ْ٤زّاك ب֩٣وٓا ٞر ׌ا ٙكاٞٗبف ٚ٣ لاضٓ ٚٔٛ بٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا وٛبف  337 
وث ٛبجرها ُبٛبث  ٖ٤ئب֩٣وٓا لاضٓ ّٕٞاوغ٘ٓ ٚ֩ ذثٞجؾٓ ׌ بٛ ٙل٘ٗاٞف لاضٓ ب٣ ٖٗٝلٗ ةٞف ٞ٤ٍهبك ٚ٘֩ٔٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣بَ֩ بث ׌٘֩ هاوه
 ׌٘֩ هاوهوث ٛبجرها ׌اٞف ׌ٓ بٗٝا بث ---    ٚ֩ كٞث ةٞف بغٗٝا ٕكو֩ ׌ٓ ذجؾٕ ْٛ بث بٛ ٚֆث لاضٓ كٞث ذٗوز٘٣ا ٞر ٚ֩ ׌٣بٓٝه
َؽا دلٓ ٚ٣ ىا لؼث ْٛ ْٚث ׌ٞه ْٗبثى كو֩ ْٛ لاضٓ  ٚ٣ ٝ لّ ׌ٓ ׌٣بٜزّاكوث ءٍٞ ٚ٣ ٕٞֆ ْٗٝلث ٞٗبثى ٚٓىلا هلوֆ ّكو֩ ًب
 هلوٗٝا ذٗبثى ׌ُٝ ذَ٤ٗ ׌هٞع ٖ٣ا ٚٗ ٚ֩ ׌֯ث ׌زٍاٞف ׌ٓ ٚ֩ ٖزّاك ٕاو٣ا َفاك ׌بٜ٤ٗاو٣ا ٚث ذجَٗ ׌طِؿ ׌بٜزّاكوث
׌٘֩ ْٕٞ٤ُبؽ ׌ٗٞزث ٚ֩ كٞجٗ غ٤ٍٝ ذ٣وِج٤֩ٝ .  
   اك ׌֩ بث كٞث ذُبؽ ٖ٣ا غهاٝ هك ׌كى ׌ٓ فوؽ ب٤֩ بث ؟ٚرهٞظ٘ٓ ׌֯ ׌ٓ ذٗوز٘٣ا ٞر ׌ه  
ٕكٞث ׌عهبف ٚ֩ ׌ٗاو٣ا ׌بٛ ٙل٘ٗاٞف لاضٓ ׌اوغ٘ٓ ٙهآ .  
   ؟ ب٘٣ا ٝ ّٝه ذֆ ׌كى ׌ٓ فوؽ ب٘٣ا بث بغ֩  
 لاضٓ ٚ֯٣ك ْٛ ׌اوث ٖزَٗٞر ׌ٓ ٝ تروٓ ٕكٞث بٛ ٚֆث ب٤ٗك ׌بع ٚٔٛ ىا لاضٓ ٚ֩ ٙهآ كٞث ٙل٘ٗاٞف ذ٣بٍ ٍبْ٤كآ ٍبٓ كوث ّٖبَ֩٣ك
ٛ ٝ ْٛ ٍبٓ ٚ֯٣ك ٖ٘֩ ي٤ֆ  ٙهآ ٕكاك ׌ٓ وظٗ ٕلٗٞف ׌ٓ ٚٔ .  
   ؟ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ٕاهٝك ٞر ٚركب٣ ل٤زّام ׌ٓ ذ٘ٓب֩ بٛبع ٖ٣ا ׌ٍ٘ ٚֆ  
17   ، 18   .  
   ؟ ٕبزٍو٤ثك وفآ  
لاضٓ ٚ֩ كٞث ׌هٞغ٘٣ا هٞ֩٘֩ ٍبٍ كٞث هٞ֩٘֩ ٙهآ .  
   ؟ ل٣لّ ׌ٓ ٙكبٓآ هٞ֩٘֩ ׌اوث ׌هٞع ٖ٣ا  
 ٚ֩ ׌هٞغ٘٣ا ٙهآ غهٞٓ ٕٝا ٙهآ ّلّ ٍٞجه هٞ֩٘֩ بهبلرا ׌هٞع ٕٞٔٛ ٙهآ  بر ׌ٗٝلث ٕبثى ٚ֩ ٚثٞف هلوֆ ٚ֩ ّكو֩ ًبَؽا لّ
 ׌اٞقث تُبع ׌اي٤ֆ و٘ٛ ׌بثبز֩ ىا ׌ِ٤ف ةٞف ّلّ ٙبْ֯ٗاك كهاٝ ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ لؼث ׌ٗٝك ׌ٓ ِز٣ٞٛ ىا ٚ٘֩ عبكك ُكٞف ىا ٚٗٞزث
 لإٞا ٚ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا  ׌٘֩ ال٤پ .  
   ؟ ׌ٗاو٣ا و٤ؿو٘ٛ  
ٞف ّبٗٝا ذَٛ ٚ֩ ׌٣بٛ ُٚبوٓ ْٛ ׌زٍك غ٣بٕ٘ ׌ب֩٤٘֩ر ׌اوث لا֩ ٚٗ ׌اي٤ֆ ׌لث وֆُ֩ لاضٓ ׌اٞقث ب٣ ٚ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا لاضٓ ة .  
   ؟ ٖزل֯ ׌ٔٗ ب٘٣ا ٝ ٙٝيع لاضٓ ٕٞراكبزٍا  
 بٛ ٙٝيع .  
    ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ل٤٘֩ ال٤پ ٌٗوكه ل٣وث ٖزل֯ ׌ٓ ٕٞزٜث ׌٘ؼ٣  .... ؟    338 
׌ٓ ل٣بث ب٣ ذّاك ْٛ ֆوَ٣ه ׌هٞع ٚ٣ ٚ٣ ْٗٞٓالؽاٝ ىا ׌֩٣ ٚ٣ ّور وٛ بٓ ٚ֩ كٞث ٖ٣ا ِٚئَٓ ׌ُٝ ٕاك ׌ٓ ٙٝيع ٚٗ ، ٚٗ    ْ٤زكه
 كٝلؾٓ لإٞا ׌ٍهبك ׌بثبز֩ ةٞف لؼث هب֩ ىا ׌ْقث ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ْ٣كاك ׌ٓ َ٣ٞؾر ْ٤زّٞٗ ׌ٓ ْ٤زكه ׌ٓ ل٣بث ب٣ ْ٣كى ׌ٓ فوؽ
 ٍبٍ لاضٓ ٚٔعور اوض֩ا ٝ ٙكٞث 70    ׌و٤֯ث ֩ٔ֩ ُىا ׌زَٗٞر ׌ٓ كٞث ذٗوز٘٣ا ٞر تُبع ׌لا֩٤رهآ ׌ِ٤ف ةٞف ׌ُٝ اهٞٛ ٖ٣ا
ٔٛ ةٞف بٗٝا ْٚث وزٜث ْٛ ذֆوَ٣ه لاضٓ  ׌ِ٤ف كو֩ ׌ٓ ֩ٔ֩ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٖزَٗٝك ٖ٤ٔٛ ׌اوث كٞث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚ .  
   ؟ ׌٘֩ث ٝهب֩ ٖ٣ا ׌زَٗٞر ׌ٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ ׌كٞث ذؽاه  
 ׌كب֩ ׌ُٝ كٞث ةٞف ْٗب٤كاوٛا ٚث ذجَٗ ٚ֩٘٣ا بث ׌٘ؼ٣ كٞث ذ٣لٓوز٘٣ا ׌وپ ٚ٣ لؽ هك ْٗبثى ْ٘֩ و֩ك غهٞٓ ٕٝا ׌ُٝ ٙهآ ׌لؽ ٚ٣ بر
 ٞ٣ا ُٚبوٓ وٛ ׌٘ؼ٣ كٞجٗ 40   بّاهٞٛ ٖ٣ا لٕهك    هٞجغٓ ّلث ةٞف دبػلاٛا ْ٘֩ ٚٔعور ن٤هك بؼهاٝ ْزٍاٞف ׌ٓ ٚ֯ا ّل٤ٜٔك ׌ٓ
 ُٚبوٓ وٛ ٍٚاٝ ّهب٤ث هك ٝهبزـُ ٚٗٝك ٚٗٝك ׌ٛ ْ٘٤ْث ّكٞث .  
   ؟ ٕلث ّبغٗا ٕٝو٤ث بزو٤وؾر ׌كاك ׌ٓ اٞغْٗاك ىا ׌ِ٤ف َضٓ ب٣ ׌كو֩ ׌ٓ دكٞف اهب֩ ٖ٣ا ذهٝ ٕٝا  
ٞف ٞٓاهب֩ ٚٔٛ ْزّاك ذٍٝك ّكٞث له ٙهم ٚ٣ ٖٓ ٚٗ  ذكو֯ ׌ٓ بٔزهٝ ٖ٤ٔٛ ׌اوث ّلث ّبغٗا ّك .  
   ؟׌كهٝآ ׌ٓ هك ׌وْ٘֩٣ك ٞر ׌زَْٗ ׌ٓ  
لّ ׌ٓ ׌ֆ ׌ֆ ُب٤٘ؼٓ ْٗٞقث ْزَْٗ ׌ٔٗ ׌٘ؼ٣ لٗٞٓ ׌ٔٗ ّكب٣ بزـُ ّلؼث ׌ُٝ ّكهٝا ׌ٓ هك ٙهآ .  
   .....  
ٙهآ .  
   Ok    .  ٙبْ֯ٗاك ىا طهبف ׌ُٝ بغ٘٣ا ٖ٣لٓٝا ٌٗبَ٤ُ ىا لؼث ٚ֩ ْٗٝك ׌ٓ لابؽ ٙبْ֯ٗاك ىا طهبف ׌ٞر  ٕبزٍو٤ثك ىا طهبف ٝ
 ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ىا طهبف ةٞف .  
 لاضٓ ֩٤ٓكب֩آ ٜ٤ؾٓ .  
   ؟ ׌٘ؼ٣ ֩٤ٓكب֩آ و٤ؿ لا֩ ٜ٤ؾٓ  
ٜ٤ؾٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ ֩٤ٓكب֩آ ٜ٤ؾٓ ىا طهبف .  
   ؟׌ٍ٘ وٛ هك كب٤ٓ دكب٣ ׌زّاك ٕبثى ىا ׌ا ٙكبلزٍا ٚֆ ׌ٍهك ٜ٤ؾٓ ىا طهبف لآب֩  
و٣ا لٓٝا ْ٤٣الٗى لاضٓ ّهبث ٚ٣ ٖرهب֩ ٝ ِْ٤ك ٙكٞث ي٤ֆ ٜوك وزْ٤ث  ٚ֩ ْٛ ׌زهٝ ىا ةٞف ׌ُٝ هب֩ ْٗيث فوؽ بٗٝا بث ׌٣ب֩٣وٓا ٕا
 ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ֆوٍ ٚجُبع ّاوث ׌ػٞٙٞٓ وٛ لا֩ لٓٝا ذٗوز٘٣ا .    339 
   ٞر ٚ֩ ׌زل֯ ، ׌زل֯ بُْبضٓ ֩٣ لابؽ ىا و٤ؿ ׌كو֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ٚֆ وزْ٤ث ذٗوز٘٣ا ٞر ---    ذ٘ٓب֩ ׌زكه ׌ٓ ׌ٗاو٣ا ׌بٛ ٙل٘ٗاٞف
׌ٓ هب֩ ٚֆ ٚ֯٣ك ٞ٣لٗٞف ׌ٓ ٝهبز٘ٓب֩ ׌زّام ׌ٓ    ؟كٞث ׌ٍهبك ّبزֆ وزْ٤ث ّكٞث ذֆ َٛا ׌ِ٤ف ّكٞف ٖٓ ׌كو֩  
 كٞث ׌ٍهبك ِٔٛ ّ بزֆ ׌ُٝ ّكو֩ ׌ٔٗ ذֆ هلوٗٝا كٞث ׌ٍهبك ِٔٛ ׌٘ؼ٣ كٞث ׌ٍهبك ُب٣وزْ٤ث ّبزֆ ْ٘ٓ ٙهآ .  
   ؟ ׌ֆ ٚ֯٣ك  
 بؼهاٝ ّكو֩ ׌ٓ هب֩ ٚֆ ٚٓكب٣ ٜوك ذَ٤ٗ ّكب٣ .  
   ٤ث ٙهاٞٛبٓ ׌زّاك ّهبٜֆ ًلا֩ ىا ׌زل֯ ٙهاٞٛبٓ ، ٙهاٞٛبٓ ؟ ׌كو֩ ׌ٓ ٙب֯ٗ ׌ֆ وزْ  
 ٚֆث ٚ٤وث ىا ورو٣ك ٙهم ٚ٣ ٕٞֆ ْزْ֯ ׌ٓ وث ّكو֩ ׌ٓ ٙب֯ٗ ٝه بٗٞرهب֩ ّكٞث ٕبزٍو٤ثك ׌زهٝ ّكو֩ ׌ٔٗ ٙب֯ٗ اهلوٗٝا ْٛ ٙهاٞٛبٓ
 ْزْ֯ ׌ٓ وث بٛ .  
   ؟ ٕكٞث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى  
كٞث ׌ثوػ ٚ֩جّ ٚ٣ كٞث ِْ٤ك وفآ ٍبٍ لاضٓ َٞٗبَ٤ُ ُٞٛ ٝ ٍٞٛ ٚؼهٞٓ لؼث كٞث بٗٞرهب֩ ٙهآ    ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ׌بِٔ٤ك تروٓ ْ٤وزَٓ ׌ٛ
 ׌ثوػ ٌ٣ٞٗ و٣ى بث ذّام ׌ٓ .  
   MPC    ْ٘֩ و֩ك .  
 ْ٣كو֩ ׌ٓ ٙب֯ٗ ْٗبٓبٓ بث ْ٤زَْٗ ׌ٓ لاضٓ بٗٝا ٙهآ بٍٔا ذَ٤ٗ ّكب٣ ْٗٝك ׌ٔٗ .  
   ؟ ׌ثوػ ٌ٣ٞٗ و٣ى بث ِْ٤ك ٙكاي٤ٓ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٚ֩  
 ٙهآ .  
   ؟ٚٗ ب٣ ׌هاك ذٍٝك ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٕلاا ةٞف ٚ٤ثٞف ي٤ֆ  
 ׌ٓ و֩ك ىٞ٘ٛ ِٜث بؼهاٝ ّهالٗ ׌ٕبف ٚهلاػ ٚٗ ، ٚٗ ْ٘֩ .  
   ؟ ׌هالٗ ِٜث ׌ٕبف ٚهلاػ  
 ٞ٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ْ٘֩ ׌ىبث دبـُ بث ْٗٞزث ْٚث كب٣ى ٕٝا ٞر  ّكاٍٞ ّهاك ذٍٝك ، ّهاك ذٍٝك ׌ٍهبك دب٤ثكا ّي٤ֆ ׌ِ٤ف ٖٓ ٚفآ وزْ٤ث ٚٗ
ّاٞف ׌ٓ ْ٘֩ هاوهوث ٛبجرها ْٗٞزث ٚزل٤ث ٙاه ّهب֩ ٚ֩٘٣ا لؽ هك ٜوك .  
    ٕبثى ٌپ ؟ ׌اٞف ׌ٓ ٙىال٘ث ٙاه برهب֩ ٚ֩٘٣ا ׌اوث ٜوك ٙهالٗ ׌ٕبف ذ٣ٞٛ ٚ٣ داوث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا  
ٙهالٗ ّاوث ׌كوثهب֩ ׌٘ؼ٣ وزْ٤ث ْزَ٤ٗ لِث ׌هلوٗٝا ب٘٣ا ٝ ٍِ֯٘ا لاضٓ ׌زؽ ٙهآ .    340 
    .....  
 ٕٝا ّْبث ٚزّاك ّاٞقث ׌هب֩ٔٛ هاوهوث ٛبجرها ّاٞقث لاضٓ طهبف ׌ٞر ٙبْ֯٣بٔٗ ٚ٣ بث لاضٓ ّاٞقث ٖٓ ׌٘ؼ٣ ٙهآ  ٚث ׌هلوٗٝا بٍِ֯٘ا
 ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ٕلاا ّهاك ذٍٝك ٙهآ ب٣ ّهالٗ بْزهٝ ّو٤֯ث كب٣ ٚ֩ ذَٛ ٚ֯٣ك ׌اي٤ֆ هلوٗٝا ٕلاا ِ٘زَٗٝك ٙهٞف ׌ٔٗ ّكهك
 دبػلاٛا ٖ٣ا ٚ֩ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ֩ٔ֩ ْٗٝهن֯ث ٚ֯٣ك ًهٞ֩ ٚ٣ ٚ֯ا ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ىٞ٘ٛ ׌ُٝ ْٗبثى ّٚبث ٙل٤ٍه ٚزكوْ٤پ ِٚؽوٓ ٚث بج٣وور
 ْ֩ ٚ٣ ٝ ٚٗٞٔث  ׌هاكا لاضٓ ׌اهب֩ ْٗٞزث ٚ֩ ورلابث ٙوث ْٗبثى كهالٗبزٍا لاضٓ .  
   IELTS   ؟ لّ ل٘ֆ ٕٞر  
7    ֩٤ٓكب֩آ .  
   ؟ ِػٞٔغٓ  
 ِٗٝك ٚٗٝك ِٔٛ 7    لّ .  
    ٚٔٛ 4    لّ ُبر 7   ؟  
 ٙهآ .  
    لّ ٌپ ٕٞزػٞٔغٓ 7   ؟  
 ٙهآ .  
    ةٞف لؼث 7    ٚ٤ثٞف ׌ِ٤ف ٙؤٗ ֩٣ .  
 ٚثٞف ٙهآ .  
   ؟ ٚ֯٣ك ׌زكو֯ كٞث وزَٓ عٝوّ ىا َجه ׌٘ؼ٣  
٣ا ٙهآ  ٞ٘ 6    ٕبثى ًلا֩ ّكاك ٚٓاكا بٍلا֩ ّىبث ٝ ّب٤ث ٚ֩٘٣ا ىا َجه ٙبٓ .  
   ؟ بغ٘٣ا  
 ّكاك ٕٞزَٓى كٞث ّوفآ ٍبٍ ّكٞث ٕاو٣ا IELTS     ْزكه ׌ٓ ٞٗبثى ًلا֩ ٕب٘ֆٔٛ ّب٤ث ٚ֩ وٜٓ ٍٝا ْزكو֯ ٞزلٛ .  
   ؟׌زكه ׌ٓ ٕٞٗب֩ ْٛ ׌زكه ׌ٓ ٕبثى ًلا֩ بغ֩  
آ ٍبٍ ٖ٣ا ْزكه ׌ٓ ٕٞٗب֩ ّكٞث ׌٣بٔ٘ٛاه ٞٗٞٗب֩ ٚٗ  ْزكه وف IEC     ظُب֩ ٙل٘٣بٔٗ  ....  ׌ي٤ֆ ٖ٤ֆٔٛ ٚ٣ ٕاو٣ا ٞر .  
   ؟׌زكه ׌ٓ ٕاوٜر هك    341 
 ْزكه ׌ٓ طو֩ ٖٓ كٞث طو֩ ِجؼّ ٚ٣ ذّاك ٚجؼّ ׌ِ٤ف .  
    ٚ֩ ׌َ֩ ٕاٞ٘ػ ٚث ٌپ ةٞف ْٛ ׌ِ٤ف 7    ٚزكو֯ IELTS    ٚ֩ ٚزٍهك لابؽ ذٗبثى ؼطٍ ىا ׌زَٛ ׌ٙاه ׌لٗٞف ْٛ ىوزَٓ ٝ
׌ُٝ  ׌هالٗ ِٜث ذجَٗ ׌ِ٤ف ׌ٖقّ ٚهلاػ    ׌ٙاه ب٣ ׌زَٛ ׌ٙاه ٕاو٣ا هك ْز٤َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ׌و٤֯ كب٣ ىا ،׌زَٛ ׌ٙاه
 ؟ ׌كٞث  
 ׌ٓ و֩ك ّل٣ك ٝه ٚ٤وث نجٛ ّلٓٝا ٚ֩ ׌زهٝ ٝ ٕاو٣ا ׌ٞر ّلٗٞف دلٓ ٙبرٞ֩ ٝ ٙكوْك ׌ِ٤ف ٕٞֆ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ًبَؽا ٖٓ ٚ֩ ׌ي٤ֆ
٤پ بؼهاٝ ؼطٍ  بٓ بٗبثى ْ٣و٤֯ث كب٣ ْ٤ٗٞر ׌ٓ ةٞف ׌ِ٤ف ، ׌ِ٤ف ٕاو٣ا ׌ٞر ٚ֩ ْ٘֩  ٚ٣ ٚ֩ ٚ٘֩ ׌ٓ ֩ٔ֩ ٜوك ٕلٓٝا بغ٘٣ا ٚزكوْ
 ٍبؽ ب٣ ׌هٞٛ ٚֆ ٖ֯ ׌ٓ لاضٓ بغ٘٣ا لاضٓ ٚ֩٘٣ا ب٣ ّٚ ׌ٔٗ بغ֩ ّٚ ׌ٓ ٙكبلزٍا بغ֩ ׌ٗٝلث ׌زكو֯ كب٣ ٚ֩  ׌٣بْٗوپَ֩ا لاضٓ هالوٓ
 ׌اٞقث ׌ٕبٖزفا ٕبثى ب٣ ׌ٗٝلث ׌اٞقث ٚزكوْ٤پ مٞك ، مٞك ٚ֯٣ك ׌ِ٤ف ب٣ لؽ ٖ٣ا هك ٙور ؼِطٖٓ ِٓٝل֩ ٚثٞف بّٔ  ׌ٗٝلث
׌٘֩ ي٤ֆ بغ٘٣ا ׌ٗٞر ׌ٓ ب٤ٕبٖزفا ٕبثى .  
    ... دكٞف .  
 ׌٘ؼ٣ طهبف ٙوث ّكآ ذَ٤ٗ ׌ىب٤ٗ لإا ׌و٤֯ث كب٣ ׌ٗٞر ׌ٓ وززؽاه ׌ِ٤ف ٕاو٣ا ׌ٞر ِزكوْ٤پ ؼطٍ بر ٕٝا ىا َجه بر ٚٗو֯ٝ ٙهآ
 ٚ٤كب֩ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٚ٘٤جث ِْٔ٤ك برٝك ׌ٗٞر ׌ٓ بع ٕٞٔٛ .  
   ا ذٍبَؽا ّكو֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ٚ֩ هٞٛ ٕٞٔٛ ْ֯ ׌ٓ ٌپ  ٞ٤زَٛ بّٔ ِغ٤زٗ ٙوفلاث ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى ٌ٣هلر ٕاو٣ا هك ٚ֩ ٚ٘٣
؟ ׌هاك ٕاو٣ا هك ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ٕبثى كهٞٓ هك فوؽ ٚ֯ا ٚ֯٣ك ٖ֩ ٚكبٙا دكٞف ׌هاك ْٛ ٚ֯٣ك فوؽ لؼث ׌زَٛ ׌ٙاه  
هْٞ֩ ׌ٞر ٙلّ ِقپ ٙوزْ٤ث ِربٗب֩ٓا ْٛ ورلابث ٚزكه ِؾطٍ ْٛ ٙلّ وزٜث ׌ِ٤ف ، ׌ِ٤ف و٤فا ٍبٍ ل٘ֆ ٚ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك    ىا ֩٣
 ٖزْ֯وث لابؽ ٝ ٕكو֩ ׌֯لٗى طهبف دلٓ ٚ٣ ٚ֩ ٖزَٛ ׌٣بَ֩ ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ و֩ك ِِ٣لاك ىا ׌֩٣ ورلابث ٚزكه ِؾطٍ ٚ֩ ْٛ ׌ِ٣لاك
 ׌ِ٤ف ٕاو٣ا هك ْزّاك ٖٓ ٚ֩ ׌٣ب٤عهبف ِْؼٓ ىا ׌زؽ ٖزَٛ بِٔؼٓ ٖ٣وزٜث بٛ ٚֆث ٚث ٖ٘֩ ׌ٓ ֩ٔ֩ ׌ِ٤ف ، ׌ِ٤ف بٗٝا ٕاو٣ا
زكو֯ كب٣ ي٤ֆ ׌ِ٤ف بٗٝا ىا ٖٓ ٕوزٜث  ّو٤֯ث كب٣ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا لاضٓ ٙهاوه ٚ֯ا ُِٝا ىا لاضٓ ٚ֯ا ٖٓ ٚ֩ هٖٞر ٖ٣ا بث ׌֩٣ ٚ֩ ٖ٣ا ٝ ْ
 ؼطٍ ׌ِ٤ف ٕكو֩ عٝوّ بغ٘٣ا ّل٣ك بغ٘٣ا ٝهب٤ِ٤ف ٕٞֆ ٚ٤طِؿ و֩لر ٖٓ وظٗ ٚث لاضٓ ֩٤َ٤ث ىا ْ٘֩ عٝوّ ׌َ٤ِ֯ٗا ّوث
 ׌اوث ٖٗى ׌ٓ فوؽ ٙبجزّا ׌ِ٤ف ْٛ ٙلث ْٕٞغُٜ ْٛ ٙور ٖ٤٣بپ ٖٓ ىا ْٕٞٗبثى  ׌ٞر ْ٘֩ ׌ٓو֩ك ْ٤زَٛ بٓ ٚ֩ ׌ٗبٓى هك ب٤ٗاو٣ا
 ٚؼلٗ ٚث ٕكو֩ ي٤ֆ ٕكو֩ عٝوّ ٕاو٣ا .  
    ׌ٍوٓ .  
 ْ٘֩ ׌ٓ ِٛاٞف .  
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